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UNot dl  the wind%  wrd  atonnu,  and anrthquokly and uonr,  and looMnn of  the world, have 
done  w much to  rcvolu~onlza  tho  conh as MAN, the  power ot an endlo*l lifo, htu done slnn 
the day  he cmo  forth awn It, und remlved domlnlolr over :kW4  Boduuur, &mor  on Ib 
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1874. PREFACE TO  THE  FIRST EDITION. 
Tm  objcct of  the prcscnt rolume is :  to indicnte the char- 
acter and, approximately, the extent of  the changcs produced 
by human action in the physical conditions of  the globe we 
inhabit ;  to point out the dnngera of  imprudence and the necos- 
sity of  caution in all operatione which, on a  large scale, inter- 
fere with the spontancous nrmngcmcnts of  the organic or the 
inorganic world ;  to suggest the possibility and the imprtrmoe 
of  the restomtion of  disturbed ho.rmonies and the mataria1 im- 
provement of  \wtc  nnd cvllaustcd regions ;  and, incidentally, 
to illustmte the doctrine that mau is, in both kind and degree, 
a power of  a higher order than any of  the other forme of  sni- 
mated life, which, like him, are nourished at the table of  born- 
teons nature. 
In  the rude& stages of  life, man depends upon  spontaneous 
animal and vegetable growth for food and  clothing, and his 
consumption of  euch products consequently diminishes the nu- 
merical abundance of  the species which serve his asee.  At 
more advanced periods, he pmtecb and propagates wrtain  os iv  PXEFAOE  TO TBE FZBBT  EDITION.  PBEFA(IIE  TO  TBF: FIBGT  EDITION.  V 
cnlent vegetables and certain fowls and quadrl~peds,  and, at 
tlle same  tirne, ware  upon  rival  organisms  which  prey  uyon 
tlicso ol)jccb of  his care or obstnlct the increase of  thcir num- 
bers.  IIence tho action of  man upon the organic world  tends 
to derangc its original balancc~,  and while it rcduces the num- 
bere of  some species, or even extirpates them altogother, it lnul- 
tiplies other forms of  allinla1 and vegetable life. 
The extension of  agricultnral and pastoral indu~try  involvca 
an enlargement of  the s~.licro  of  man's  domain, by  encmach- 
ment upon the foresta whicli once covered the greater part of  tho 
eartli'e  surface otherwise adapted to his occapotion.  The fell- 
ing of  the  wds  haa  bgen  attended  with momentolls conse- 
quences to the drainage of  tlie soil, to the external confignra- 
tion of  its surface, and probably, alm, to local climate;  and 
the importance of  human life as a transforming power is, per- 
haps, more clearly dolnollstrable in the i~iflt~ence  Inan haa  thus 
exerted upon superfwial geography than in any other result of 
hie material effort. 
Lands won from the woods  must be  both drained and id- 
gated;  river-banks and maritirne wssb must  be  secured by 
means of  artificial bulwal*ks  against inundation by  inland and 
by ocean floods ;  and the needs of  commerce require tlie im- 
provement of  natural and the construction of  artificial chan- 
neb of  navigation.  Thus man ie compelled to extend over the 
unstable watere the empire he had  already founded upon  tlie 
solid bad. 
The upheaval  of  the  bed  of  seas  and  the  movemeuts  of 
wator and of  wind expoee veet depoeite of  and, which  woupy 
spe  required for the convenience of  man, and often, 11;  the 
drifting of  their particles, overwliolm the fields of  human indus- 
try with invasions so disastrous rrs  the incureIons of  the ocean. 
On the other hand, on many coats, sand-hills both  pritoct  tbo 
shores from erosion by  the  waves  and  currents, and  shelter 
va1uab;e  grouids  from  blasting  sea-winds.  Man,  therefom, 
must oolnetimea resist, sometimes promote, the formation and 
growth of  dunes, and subject the  barren  and flying sands to 
the same obedience to his will to which he  has  reducod  other 
forms of  terrcstrial surface. 
Besides  these old  and  comparatively familiar  methods of 
material improvement, modorn ambition aspires to yet grander 
achievements in the conquest of  physical  nature, and projects 
are mediteted which qllito eclipse the boldest enterprim hith- 
erto undertaken for the modification of  geographical surface. 
The natural  character  of  tho  varioue fields  where human 
industry has effected revolution8 eo  important, and where the 
multiplying population and the impoverished  resources  of  tho 
globo donrand new  triumphs of  mind  over matter, suggests a 
oorrcsponding division of  the general subject, and I have  con- 
formed the distribution of  the sercral topics to the chronologi- 
cal succeeeion in  which  man must  be  supposed  to have  ex- 
tended hie  sway over the d8ercnt provinces of  his material 
kingdom.  I have, then, in  the  introductory chapter, stated, 
in a comprehensive way, the goncral  effects  and  the prospo- 
tive  consequences of  human  action  upon  tho  earth's  surface 
and  the  life which  peoplen it.  This chapter is followed by 
four otkero in whioh I hove traoed the history of  men's  indw tq  u  exerted upon  Animal and Veeble Life,  upon  the 
Woods, npon  fie Waters, and  upon  the  Sands;  and to tho88 
I  have added a concluding chapter upon Man. 
It ie perhape supeduons to add, what  indeed  suflcieutly 
appears upon every page of  the volume, that I address myself 
not to profwed physichts, but to the general intelligence of 
observing and thinking men ;  and that my purpose ie rather to 
make practical suggestions than to indulge in theoretical  speon- 
latione more properly euited to a different class from that for 
which I  write. 
GE0RQ.E P. MBRSE 
Bwmhr 1,1868. 
PREFAOE TO THE PRESENT EDITION. 
IN  preparing  for  the  press  an  Italian  transiation of  this 
work, published at Florence in 1870, I made numorous correo- 
tions in the statement of  both  facts and  opinio~is  ;  I Hcorpo= 
rated into the text and introduced in  notcs  a largo amoulit of 
new data and  othor illustmtivo mattor; I attelnpted to in~pi~ve 
tho lnothod by diffoleontly arranging rnany of  tho minor subdig 
vision5 of  the cllaptcre ;  and I s~lpprossod  a fow passagos which 
seemed to me superfluous. 
In tho prosant edition, which is basad on the Italian  tranda- 
tion, I have made many further  corroctions and  changes of 
arrangement of  the original matter ;  I have rowritten a  con- 
siderable portion of  the work, and have made, in the text and 
in notes, numerous and important additions, foundod  partly on 
observations of  my own, partly  on  those of  othor students of 
Physical  Geography, and diough my  general  conclusions re- 
main  substantially tho same as those I bt  announced, yet I 
think I nay claim to havo  given &meator completenese and  a 
more consequent and logical form to the whole argument. viii  PBEFAOE TO  THE  PEESENT EDITION. 
Since  the  publication  of  the original  edition, Mr.  Xlide 
Rsclus, in the second volume of  his admirable work,  Z'HY~ 
(Paris,  1868),  lately  made  accessible to  English-reading stu- 
dents, has treated, in a pneral way, the subject I have under- 
tsken to Ciscuee.  He has, however, oocllpied himself  with the 
conservative and restorative, rather than with tlie destructive, 
effects of  human industry, and he has drawn an attractive  and 
encouraging picture of  the ameliorating inguences of  the ac- 
tion of  may, and of  the compensations by which he, consciously 
or unconsciously, makes amends for the deterioration which  he 
haa  produced  in  the  medium  he  inhabite.  The  labors  of 
Mr. Reclue, therefore, though aiming at a much  highor  and 
wider scope than I have  had  in view, are, in this  particular 
point, a complement to my own.  I earnestly recommend the 
work of  thie able writer to the attention of  my roadera 
GEORGE P. MARS& 
aOlcn, Yay  1,1878. 
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Natural Advantages of  th  Territory of th  Zotnant E'hpire. 
Tnn Roman Empire, at tho period of  its grcntcat expansion, 
camprisod  the  regions of  tho  earth moat  distingnishcd by  a 
happy combination of  pl~ysical  conditions.  Tho provinces boik 
deiing on tho principal and  tho  secondary bsins of  the Nodi- 
tori9anoan  onjoyed in hoalthf~~lness  and equability of  climate, in 
fertility of  soil, in variety of  vcgotablo and mineral products, 
and in natural facilities for tho transportation and dintribution 
of  cxchangcablo cornmoditice, adva~itagos  which have not bee11 
possessed in any equal dcpco by any  territory of  like extent 
in tho Old World or the New.  The abundance of  tho land and 
of  the watore adoquatoly supplied  evoiy material want, minis- 
tered liberally to every sensuous enjoyment.  Gold and silver, 
indeed, were not found in  the profusion which hae proved so 
baneful to tho industry of  lands richer in veh  of the precioar 
1 metals;  but mince  and river beds ~ieldcd  them in  tho spare 
mcnsnre most favorable to stability of  value in the medium of 
exchange, and, conscqncntlg, to the  regularity of  commcrcial 
tl.~insautions.  The  ornninciits  of  tho  barbaric  pride  of  the 
Ewt,  the  pearl, the  rnby,  the  sapphire, and  the diamond- 
tlloagil not unknowll to tlie luxury of  a pcople whose coaquests 
and whose  wealth coinmanded whatever  the habitable world 
co111d  contribute  to  augment  the  material  splendor  of  their 
social life-were  scarcely native to the territory of  the empire ; 
but tlio comparative  rarity of  tliese  gems in Europe, at some 
what earlier periods, was, perliaps, the very  circulnstance that 
led tho cunning artists of  classic antiquity to enrich softer stoiiee 
with engravings, which invest tlie comlnoil onyx and cornolian 
with a worth  s~~rl)n~sing,  in  cultivated  eyeg the lustro of  the 
most brilliant oricntal jewels. 
Of  these mr~nifold  blessings the temperature of  tlie air, the 
distribution of  the  rains, tlie relative dispositioii of  11~tid  and 
~vater,  the plcnty of  the  sea, tho co~nposition  of  tlie soil, and 
tlie raw inatcrial of  the primitive arts, wcre  wllolly gratuitous 
gifts.  Yet,  tlie  spoiltaneous  nature  of  Enrope, of  Icstern 
Asin, of  Libya, neitlier fed nor clothod tho civilized inhabitants 
of  those  provinces.  The  Iiixuriant  havests  of  cereals  that 
waved on every field from tlie shorcs of  tlie Rhino to tho banlis 
of  the Nile, the vines  that festooiied the  hillsides of  Syria, of 
Italy and of  Greece, tlie olives of  Spain, tho fillits of  tlio gnr- 
dens of  tho  IIesperides, the  domestic qiiadr~ipeds  niid  fowls 
known in ancient nlral husbandry-all  tliese woro original pro. 
ducta of  foreigl climes, natnralized in now homes,  a~ld  gradu- 
ally ennobled by the art of  man, wllilo centuries of  ycrsovering 
labor were  expelling the wild vegetation, and fitting tllo earth 
for the production of  more generous growtlis.  Every loaf w~e 
eaten in the  sweat of  the brow.  All must be  ealnod by toil. 
But toil was nowhere else rewarded by so generous wages ;  for 
nowhere would a given amount of  intelligent  labor yroduco so 
abundant, and, at the same time, eo  varied returne of  the good 
thing8 of  material exietence. 
If  we com7are the present physical condition of  the coun- 
tries of which I am speaking, with tlle descriptions that ancient 
historiaus and  geographers have  givcn of  their  fertility and 
general capability of  ministering to human uses, we shall hd 
tlint 1no1.o than one-half tlieir whole extent-not  excluding the 
provinces  most  celebrated  for tlie profnsion and variety of 
their spontnnco~ls  and their cultivated products,  and  for the 
wealth and social advanceinont of  their  iiihabitnnts-ia  oithor 
deserted by civilized innn  and snrandored to liopoloss desola- 
lation, or nt  least grontly rcducod  in both  produ~tivuncss  and 
populntion.  Vast  forosts  llavo  disappoalwl  from  mountain 
sp111s  and ridges ; the vegetal10 carth  accumulated beneath 
tlie trees by the decay of  leave.ee aiid fallcn trunks, tho soil of 
the alpine pastures which skirted and indclited the woods, and 
tlie mould of  the upland fields, are washed  away ;  rncado~\~s, 
once fcltilized  by irrigation, are waste and llnproductive be- 
cause  the  cisterlls  aiid  rcscrvoii*  that  supplicd  tllo nneicnt 
canals aro broken, or the spring that fcd tliorrr dried up; rivciw 
famou~  in Ibistory and song havo shrunk to humblo  brooklots ; 
tlie willows that ornanicntcd and piutcctcd  tlio banks of  the 
lesser watercourses aro goiic, atid  tlro  rimlots hvo ceasod to 
exist as perellilia1 currents, becnuso tllo littlo water tliat  find8 
its way into their old clia~lnels  is ovapointed by tho diuugllte of 
summer, or absorbed  by tlio  parclied  cnrth  Loforo  it machee 
tho lowlands :  tho bcds of  tllo biwke have widellcd  into broad 
expansoa of  pebble8 and gravel, over wllich, though in tllo hot 
season  pwsed  dryshod, in winter  scalilro  tol~ents  thudor ; 
tho entrances of  navigable streams arc obstructed by sandbars: 
and harbors, once marts of  an oxtensivo com1neiw, are skoctlcd 
by tho  deposits of  the  rivcrs at whose  mouths they lio; the 
elevation of the beds of  estuaries, and the consequently dimin- 
ishod volocity and incn wd  lateral sprond of  the btrenms whioh 
ibw  into thorn, bve  wnvd  thou~antb  of  1-88  of Bhrrllow sea and fertile lowla~d  into unproductive and miasmatic mo- 
rnsses. 
Besides the direct testimony of  history to the ancient fer- 
tility of  the now exhausted regions to which I refer-Northern 
Africa, tlie greater Arabian peninsula, Syria, Mesopotamia, Ar- 
menia and many other provinces of  Asia Minor, Greece, Sicily, 
and parts of  even Italy and Spain-the  multitude  and extent 
of  yet remaining architectural ruins, and  of  decayed works of 
inter~ial  improvement, show that nt former epochs a dense pop- 
ulation inhabited those now  lonely districts.  Such a  popula- 
tion could have been sustained only by a productiveness of  soil 
of which we  at present discover  but slender traces;  and the 
abundance derived from that  fertility serves to explain how 
large armies, like those of  the ancient Persians, and of  the Cru- 
sade1.e  and  the Ta1.tal.e in later ages, could, withont an organ- 
ized  commi~sarist,  seccre adequate supplies in long marches 
through territories wiiich,  in our times, would  scarcely afford 
forage for a single regiment. 
It appears then,  that  the fairest  and  fruitfulest provinces 
of  the Roman Empire, precisely that portion of  terrestrial sur- 
face, in short, which, about the commencement of  the Chris- 
tian  era, was  endowed  with  the greatest superiority of  soil, 
climato, and position, which  ]lad  been  carried to tlie highest 
pitch  of  physical improvement, and which  thus combined the 
natural  and  artificial conditions best  fitting it for the habita- 
tion and enj~~yment  of  a donse and highly refined and cultivated 
population, are now completely exhausted of  their fertility, or 
eo diminidled in productiveness, as, with the sxception of  a few 
favored  oases  that  have  escaped  the  general  ruin, to be  no 
longer capable of  affording suatenance to  civilized  man.  If  to 
this realm of desolation we  add  the now  wasted  and solitary 
soils of  Persia and the remoter East that once fed their millions 
with milk and honey, we shall see that  a  tenitory larger than 
all Europe, the abundance of  which sustained in bygone centu- 
ries a popnlation scarcely inferior to that of  the whole Christian 
mrld at  the  present day, hae  been  entirely withdrawn  from 
human use, or, at best, is thinly inhabited by tribes too  few in 
numbers, too  poor  in superfluous products, and too  little  ad- 
vanced in culture and tho social arb,  to contribute anything to 
the general inoral or material  interests of  the peat common- 
wealth of  man 
Causes of  thb Decay. 
The decay of  thcso once flourishing countries is  partly  due, 
no doubt, to that class of  geological causea whoso action we can 
licither resist  nor guide, aud  partly also to the clircct violence 
of  hostile human force; but  it is, in a far greater  proportion, 
either tlio  result  of  mail's  ignorant disregard of  the  laws  of 
nature, or an incidental  conseq~~ence  of  war and  of  civil  and 
ccclcsiwtical tyranny slid niisnllo.  Kcxt to ignorance of  tlicso 
laws, tlie prilnitivo soarce, tlie cuusa causarur,a, of  the acts and 
neglects which liavo Llastec!  with sterility and physical decropi. 
tudo tlie noblcst lralf of  tlic cmpire of  tlie Casars, is, first, tlio bru- 
tal and exhausting despotism ~vhich  Rorilc hewclf esorc:ised over 
l1cr conqnered kingdoins, slid cvon over l~cr  Itnliaii  territory ; 
then, the  host  of  tcinporal  and  syiritl~al  t~ri~uuies  mhidi slle 
loEt as Lcr dying culso to all hcr wide do~niniolr,  and which, in 
some  form  of  violcnco  or of  fraud,  still  bl-ood ovcr almost 
eveiy  soil  eltbdued  by  tho  Rolnall  lcgioils.*  Nau  ~~linot 
- 
In the Middle Ages, fauhlbm, nnd o nouahl Christinnity, whose corrup 
tions hod  converted the most bencficeut of rcligiona into the moat bnncful of 
mupcrstitionr,  perpetuated  evory nbusc of  amnn  tyrnnny, md nddod new 
opprcasions and new methods of  extortion to thoso invented by oldcr duspot- 
iama.  The bumlens in quention fcll moat hnnvily on the provinces thnt had 
been longest colonized by the Latin rrroe,  and thoso we tho portions of  Europe 
which havo suffered tho g.rcatoet physicnl Pugr~dntioa "  Fcuddhm," my8 
Tilanqui,  "wan  e ooncentratioa of scourgea  The peasant,  etrippcd of  the 
iheritnnce of hi fathers, became the  property of  inflexible, ignorant, indo- 
lent masters ;  he wne obliged to trnvel fifty lenycs  with their carts whenever 
they required it; he Labored for them thmc bya  in  the WCC~,  and surrendered 
to  them  hdf the  product  of his enruin@  during the other three; without 
their consent he could not chnnge bi  residence, or mnw.  bnd why, indeed, 
ahould he wieh  ta ~MJ,  when he  oodd loozo~ly  mve mongh  to dnbh 6  OAUSE8  OF IBIITSICAL DECAY.  OACSHS  OF PIITSICBL  DECAY.  7 
struggle at  onco against Iiuman oppression and  the dcstructivo 
forces of  inorganic nature.  Wlien  both are co~nbined  against 
him, he succun~bs  after a shorter  or Iongcr  struggle, and tlio 
fields he has won  from the priine~al  \rood  relapse  into tlieir 
oiiginal  stato of  wild  al~d  Iuxnriuit,  bnt  unprofitable  forest 
growth, or fall into that of a dry and barren wilderness. 
himself P  The Abhot Ncuin had twenty thousand  slaves,  called  ewfn,  who 
wem forever attached to the wiL  Thie is the peat  cause of  the rt,pid depop- 
ulation observed in the Middle Ages, and of  the prodigious multitude of  mon- 
asteries  which  sprang up on overy side.  It  was  doubtless  a relicf  to  such 
mherable men  to  5nd in the cloistere n retiant from oppression ;  but tho hulnan 
race never auffered a more cruel outrngo,  induntry ncvor  receivod a wound 
better dculatctd to plunge  the world again  into tho darkness of  the rudest 
antiquity.  It su£Iioes to my that the prodiction of  the approaching end of  tho 
world, industrio~~sly  spread  by  the rnpncious lnonke at this time, wna received 
without terror."-Rieumnd  clo rIIbluira du Co~nmcrce,  p.  160. 
The abbey of  Baint-Germain-dcs-Prh,  which, in  the time of  Chnrlemagne, 
had possessed  a  million  of  acres,  was,  down  to the  Revolution,  still  so 
wealthy, that the personal incomo of  the abbot was 300,000 livres.  Tho abbey 
of  S~int-Deni8  was  nearly  ns  rich  u  that  of  Saint-Gem&-dos-Pr6s.- 
LAVE~QNE,  dmzmie  Rurnla do la Fvnnce, p.  104. 
Pnu1 Louis Courier quotes from La BrnyBro the following striking picture of 
the oondibion of  the French peasantry in hie time : "One  seen ccrtain dark, 
livid,  naked,  sunburnt,  wild  mimale, male  and  female,  scattcrcd  over tho 
countq and attachod to the soil, which they root and turn over with indomi- 
hble pcreoverance.  Thcy  have,  as it were, an articulate voice, and when 
they rise  to their foot, thcy ellow a  humnn  face.  They  are, in fact, men ; 
ihey crcep at  night into dens, where thoy live on blnok bread, water, and roots. 
They  spare  other men  the labor  of  ploughing, sowing, and hnrvcsting,  and 
therefore deserve  some small share of  the bread they have grown."  ''  These 
me hie  own worb,"  nddo  Oourier,  "and  he ia  spenking  of  the forltrnnts 
pensante, of  those who had work nnd bread, and thoy were then  the few."- 
Pitdtion d la CItannbre da  Dhputk pup  la  ViUngsda que Pen  enqnkhe rle clanecr. 
Arthur  Young,  who trnvellod in  France from 17117 to  1780, gives, in the 
twenty-8rat ohapter of hie Trnvels, a frightful amount of the burdona of  the 
nual popnlstion  even at that late period.  Dosides the rogukv governmental 
taxes,  and a  multitude  of  heavy  fines  imposed  for trifling  offonces,  he 
enumerates about thirty oeignorlnl righta, the very origin nnd nature of  some 
of which are now unknown, while  thoae  of  some others are as  rcpulsivo to 
hdty  and morality,  M the worst  abuses  ever  practised  by  henthen 
dsrpotiun.  But Young  underrates  the number of  these  oppiwdve impo- 
dflon*  Xoma b  Jon&,  higher authoritp, wrtr  that  in  B brid exam- 
Rorno imposed on tlie pi~ducts  of  agricnltural labor in tho 
rural districts tases wvliich  the sale of  tlio eiitiro harvest wonld 
scarcely  discharge ;  she drained  tlicln of  their populatiou  by 
military  conscription;  she  impoverislied  the  peasantlay  by 
forced  a~id  ulipaid  labor  on  pablic  works ; sho  lialr~pcrcd 
industry arid Loth  foreign  and  iiitcrllal  colnlnemo by  absurd 
restrictions and unwise regulations.*  Ibicc, largo tracts  of 
land were left uncultivated, or altogctlier dcscrtccl, and orposed 
to  all tlie destructive forces which act with such cneiSgy  on the 
surface of tho earth when it is deprivcd of  tliose pi*otoctione  by 
wliich  rnatnre  originally  guardi!d  it, and  for wvhich,  in  woll- 
ordercd husCandry, linmnn iligcnnity lins contrived more or less 
eficient snbetitutcs.t  Sinlilar abufics  have tolrdcd to ycllmtnato 
and extend theso evils in Iatcr ngcs, nnd it is but recently that, 
even in tlia  most  populous  parts of  Enropo, public attentioil  - 
illation ho had discovercd  upwnrds of  threo hundrcd distinct rights of  the 
feudatory over the parson or tllo propcrty of  his vnrwnl.  Sco dhrt  l?c~tio,niquo 
et  S&tl  cle kt  l('rtrilcc,  Paria, 1Y70, p.  380.  Nost of  these, indoed, had been 
oomn~ntcd  for moncy pnymcnts, nnd wcre lovicd on tho potwantry nnpoouninry 
imposts for the benefit of  prelntca nud lay lords, who, by  virtue of  tboir nobil- 
ity, wcro exempt from taxation.  Tho collcctiou of  tho tttxes was enforccd with 
unrclcutiug severity.  On ono occtuion, in tho rcip  of Louis XIV., tho troop6 
sent out wainst  the rccrcunt pcasnnts 1111~10  lnorc thnn3,000 prisoncrn, of whom 
400  wero  coudenlned to tho gnllcys for lifc, nnd  n nulnbcr no  lnrge that tho 
govcrulrrcnt  did not (lure to diffijoue it, worc hung on trco~  or brokcn  on the 
wheo1.-Jlo~tenu  DE JosN;:~,  Etet  ~cni~nt,~i~~td  et  .Yt)cicd  rle la A~unea,  p.  420. 
Who cuu wonder at  the holitility  of  tho French plchim classes towards the 
cuiatocrncy in tho dare of  tho Revolution l 
* Commerce, in commonwith all gainful occupations oxcopt agriculture, was 
despised by  t,he ltomnna, and the oxcrciso  of  it was forbiidcn to tho highor 
ran'b.  Ciccro, howovor, admita that though rotail trade, which  couid  only 
prosper by lying and Lnnvorg, was contomptiblo,  yct wholcsnlo~oommcrco  wu 
not dtoguthar to be condornned, and might ovcn bo laudable, proridcd the 
merchant rctired  early from trnde and inveeted hie pins in fcm  Inn&.-Dd 
OJkiis, lib. i.,  42. 
t The tcmponuy dcpopulntion of  an exhausted soil mny be, in rome c~cs, 
a physical,  though,  liko  fallows  in  agriculture,  a dear-bought ndvnntoge. 
Under favornLle circumahces, the withdrawal of  mnn and hia flocks allows 
the earth to clothe itaolf  agdn with  forests,  nnd in a few gonerntiou to 
reoovcr ita dent  produotiven~s~  In the JIidclle &a, worn-out 5el&  were 8  REAOTION  OF MlLN ON  NATURE. 
liaa been  half  awakened to  the necessity of  restoring the dis- 
turbed harmonies of nature, whose well-balanced influences are 
so propitious to all her organic offspring, and of  repaying to our 
great mother the debt which the prodigality  and  the  thrift- 
lemnese of  former generations have imposed upon their succes- 
sors-tllus  fulfilling tlie command  of  religion and of practical 
wisdom, to use this world aa  not abusing it. 
Tho revolutions  of  tlie seasons, with  their alternations  of 
tcmpemtnro  and of  length  of  day arid niglit, the climatcs of 
different zones, and  tho general conditions and movements of 
the ntinosphcre and tlie sons, dcpcnd  upon causes for the inost 
part cosmicnl, and, of  conrse, wliolly beyond our control.  The 
elevntion,  configurntion, nnd  coinpositiou  of  the great mtEssea 
of  terrestrinl  snrfnco, and the relative estelit and  distribution 
of  land  and  wntcl;  aro  dcterlnined  by  gcological  iiiflacnces 
eq~~ally  wlnoto from  onr jurisdiction.  It mould  hcnco  secin 
tliat the  pliysical ~daptntion  of  difioront portions of  tlie  earth 
to tlie use aild enjoylnciit of  man is a matter so strictly belong- 
ing to miglitier  than  liuiiiall  powere, that we  can only accept 
geographical  nature as we fiud Iier, ancl  bo  content with such 
soilu mid sucll skies as sho spntanoously offcrs. 
Bat it is certaiii tliclt  man hns rcncted upon organized and 
inorganic nature, and  thorcl~y  modified, if  not determiuod, the 
material structure of  his enrtlily home.  Tlie measure of  that 
reaction manifestly constitt~tes  a very importalit clement iii the 
nppreciation of  tho relatio~iu  bctween miiid a~ld  innttcr, as well 
as in  tlie diecusaioii of  lnaliy pnrcly  pliysicnl  prol)lc~ns. But 
tlioingh  the  subject  liae  bcen  iiicidciitally touahed  upon  by 
- 
depopulated,  in  many  puts of  the  Oontinent,  by  civil  and  ecaleeinetioal 
tyrannies, whfoh  insisted on the rutrender of  the half  of  a loaf  drwly too 
mudl to  suebin ita  produoer.  Thu  abandoned,  these lands  often relapsod 
into the foreat atate, end,  rome  oentnrier later,  were  again brought  under 
dtd-  with renomted fertility, 
many gcographem, and treated with much  fulness of  detail in 
regard to certain limited  ficlds of  human effort and  to  certnin 
specific effects of  human  action, it has not, as  a whole, so ~ar 
as I know, bcen made mattcr of  speciul observation, or of  his- 
torical  research, by any scientific  inquirar.  Indeed, until  the 
influence  of  geographical  coiiditioiis upon  hulnan  life  was 
recognized as a distinct  branch  of  philosophical  investigation, 
there was no motive for the puixuit of  such  spoculntiol~s;  and 
it was  desirable  to  inquire liom  far we have, or can, bccome 
the  architects  of  our own  abiding  place,  only  wlicil  it was 
known  how tlie mode  of  our plysical, moral, arid  il~tcllcctual 
bciiig is affected by the  chamctol. of  tlio  liolno which Provi- 
dcnca hns  appointed,  and we  hare fashioncd, for our matorial 
liabi tation." 
It  is still too carly to attempt scientific mctliocl ill discussing 
&is problem, nor is our prcscnt  store of  tlio ncccssary facts by 
any 111enns complcte enough to warrnxit  mo  in promising ally 
approach to folncss of  statelnolit rcFpoctillg tlic111.  S~atcinntie 
observation in relation  to this  anbjcct lias  hardly  yet  Lcgun, 
and tlie scattcrcd data which havo cliuiccd to bo rccorclcd liave 
never  bcen  collcctcd.  It has now  110  plnco  in  tlie  gcnoral 
sclicino of  physical bciencc,  and  is nlattcr  of  soggcstioil  and 
sycc~~lation  only,  not of  establielicd  and  positivo  conclusion. 
At lwcwi~t,  thcn, all tliat I call liopo is to csoito an interest in 
a  topic of  mucli  ecoxiomical irnporh~lcc,  bj0 poilitilrg olit  the 
diivxtions aiid  illu~tratiiig  the liioclcs  in ~vliich  lluniaii  nction 
bna  Lccn,  or may LC, most  inji~rious  or lnost bciicfioinl in  it8 
infiucnco upon tlio physical conditions of  tho orrit11 wo inhabit. 
TVe  cannot always diatingaigh bctwecn the rcs111ta of  mnn'e 
nction and the effects of  purcly gco1r)gici~l  or cosinical causes. 
Tlie dcstructiou of  tho forcsts, tlio dlaiiisgo of  lakea and niai.sh- 
es, and the opeintions of  rural h~lsbaiidv  aiid illdustrial art kave 
* Godn Almngt aenkte mn  don troon, 
En diep  elk yolk ean lnnd tor woon : 
IIier veutta Zij oen pnrlptied, 
Dat Zij OM rehen mheppun liet unquestionably tended to produce great changes in the hygro- 
metric, tlier~nometric,  electric, and  chemical condition of  the 
atmosphere, though we are not yet able to measure the force of 
tho differcrit elements of  disturbance, or to say how far tl~oy 
have bcen neutralised by each other, or by still obscurcr influ- 
ences; and it is equally certain that the myriad fo~ms  of  ai~iinal 
and vegetable life, which covered the earth when man first en- 
tered  upon  tho theatre  of  a nature  whoso  harmonies ho  was 
destiiicd to derange, liave been, through his intorforence, greatly 
changed in numerical proportion, so~netimee  much rnodiiied in 
form and product, arid somotinlee entirely extirpated." 
Uan hne not unly ~ubverted  the natural numerical relations of  wild rre woll 
an domestio quadrupeds, hh,  birds, reptiles, insects, and common plants, and 
even of  stiil humblor tribes of  dmnl  and vegetable life, but he hne  effected 
in the forms, habite, nutriment and products of  the organisms  which miniater 
to  hie tvante and hie plerreures, changes which, more than any other mnnifesta- 
Uon of  human energy, resemble the exer.~ise  of  a crcntivo power.  Evvn wild 
animals have been compelled by him, through the doatruction of  plants ad 
insects which  furninhed their proper aliment, to resort to food belonging to 
a  different kingdom of  nature.  Thus a  New Zealand bud, originally pan- 
lrorous aud inrectivoroua, has bccome cnrnivoroun, from the want of  its natural 
mpplies, a~id  now  ham the fleocoe from the baob of  the eheep, in order to 
feed on their living flenh. 
All  them ohanges have excmisod  more or lela direct or indirect action on 
the inorganlo surfwe of  the globe ;  ud  the hintory of  the geographical revo. 
lutione thus produced would furnish ample materinl for s  volume. 
The modi0ootion  of  organio npecies by do~nastlcation  le o branch of  philo- 
rophio inquiry which we  may almo~t  say hns been  oreated by Darwin; but 
the geographical results of  those modifica~om  do not appear to have yet beon 
de  o eubjoct of  ~itmtiflc  investigation. 
I do not know that the following pwage from Pliny hw evor beon cited in 
oonneutton with the Danviniau theories, but it is worth a r~forenoe  : 
"But behold s  very strange and new faahion of  them [ouaumbors] in Cam. 
pano, for there  you shall have abundance of  them oome np in  fom  of  o 
Qlllnod  And  aa I heare nay, ono of  them ohaunced so to grow drat at a very 
ventare i but afterwards from the wed of  it oame o whole raoe and progenie 
of the like, which therefore  they oall Melopoponem, pr a man would nay, the 
Quinoe-pornpiom or ououmberu"-PL~Y,  Nd  ZIkt.,  HolbdIr translation, 
book rk,  a 5. 
The word d  wd  in the or&d  of  thin pawage  embraoes many of 
-bS-,  bob the 0011taxb  hr  thrt  ib  hem meuu the Ououmber. 
The physical revolutions thus wrought 1)y man havo not in- 
deed all been  destructive to human interests, and tlio heaviest 
blows lie has inflicted upon nature have not  bcen wliolly with- 
out  their  compensations.  Soils to  which  no nutritious vege- 
tablo was  indigenoos, countries which  oiico bi*ought forth but 
the fewest  products suited for tlie susterianco and coinfort of 
man-~vhilo  tho  severity of  their clin~ntes  created and stimu- 
lated the greatest  numbcr and  tlio most imperious urgolicy of 
pliysical wants--eurfaccs  tho most rugged and intractable, and 
least  blcfisod  with  natural  facilities  of  communication,  have 
been brouglit in modem tilncs to yiold  and  digtribute all that 
supplies tlio material ncccssities, all that contribntcs to tho sen- 
suous  cnjoyinents  nud  convoriiei~ccs  of  civilized  lifo.  Tho 
Scythia, tlio  Thnlo, tho  nl~itain,  tho  Gcrmany, nnd  tlio  Gaul 
wl~icli  the  Pmnlau writers dcscribo in such forbidding tcnns, 
have bculi  brought  almost  to rival the ~iativo  lusurih~iccr  aiid 
easily won ylcnty of  Soutlioril Italy;  and, whilo tho fo~l~~tailis 
of  oil  and  wi~io  that  rcfreshod  old  Grcooo  a~id  Syria  and 
Sortlicni Africa l~avo  almost ccscd to flotv, and tho soils of 
tlioso fair lands aro turned  to  thirtity aid i~rhospitablo  dcscrts, 
tho liypcrborcan  regions of  Europe  havo  loarriod  to  conqaor, 
or ratl~or  componsato, tho iigor%  of  ali~nate,  and  havo nttainod 
to a ~nntcrial  wcnltli and varioty of  grodnct that, with all thoir 
11ntural ndvantagcs,  tile  granaries  of  tl~o  anaiont  world  tun 
hardly be said to have onjoycd. 
In tlicso pngcs it ie my aim to stiinulntc, not  to satisfy, cun- 
osity, and it ie no part of  my objcct to save my rondora tho labor 
of  observation or of thought.  For labor is lifo, and 
Death liva  whoro po~w  livce unused.* 
Sclf is tho schorilmmtor wlioso lessons aro bcst mortli his wagcs; 
and  since the subjcct I am considering  has not yot bocome  a 
* Pew  addressed by G. 0. to Sir Wter Raleigh-Hut&=,  I.,  p  808. 18  OBSERVATION  OF  NATWE. 
branch of  formal instruction, those whom  it may ifiterest can, 
fortu~iately,  have no pedagogue but themselves.  TO  tho natu- 
ral l~hilosc,yher,  the descriptive poet, tho  painter, the sculptor, 
and indeed every earnest observer, the  power  most  important 
to cultivate, and, at tlro same tiine, hardest to acquire, is tliat of 
seeing what  is before him.  Sight is a faculty ;  seeing, an art. 
Tho  eye  is  a  physical but not a self-actn~g  apparatus, and  in 
general  it sees only what  it ~eeks. Like  a  mirror, it reflects 
objects presented to it ;  but it ~iiay  be as ii~scilgible  as  a mirror, 
and uot consciously perceive what it rcflccts." 
It has been inaiiitaiued  by  high authority, that  the  natural 
wuteiiess of  our seiisuous faculties  ca~iiiot  be  heightened  by 
mc, nlid hcnco, that the minutest detaila of  tlie  image formed 
ou tho retiua are as perfect  iu  tlle  most  untrained  as  in  tho 
inost tl~orouglily  disciplined organ.  Tliis  may  be questioned, 
and it is agrccd on all hands that  the power  of  lnultifarioue 
perception  uird  rapid  discrilnination may  be  immeusely  in- 
creased by well-directed practice.+  Thie exercise of  the eye 
* -  I troer, at ~ynncta  sands er 1ag.t i diet, 
31ens dctta kun er Redsknb.  Spat  strommer 
Fro Sjmlens Dyb, og &eta fine h'erver 
Qaoe ud ire Hjemens hcmmelige Vmrkstad. 
HEIRIX  HERTZ,  Koiq llIimd'r  Dattsr, no. it 
In  the material eye, you think, sight lodgeth I 
Tho eye ie but an organ  &h~g strenmeth 
Frcnr the soul's inmost dcptha  The fine perceptive 
Xerve springeth from the brnin's mysterious workshop. 
t Skill in marksmosship, whether with firearms or with other projectile wea- 
pons, dcpends more upon the training of  the eye than is generally ~upponed,  and 
I  hnvo often found partiaulnrly good shot6 to poescm on  almost teleaoopio vlion. 
In the onlinruy use of  the rifle, the barrel ie guided by  the eye, but there are 
sportsmen who fire with the buti of  the gun st the hip.  In this csse, as in 
the use of  the sling, the laeso, and the bolas, in hurling  the knife (aeo  Bnnr- 
XET. Ldu~cd,  vii.,  p.  84), in throwing the boomertang, the javelin,  or o stone, 
and in the employment of  the blo~pipe  and the bow, the movementa of  the 
hnnd and arm are gnided by that mysterious sympathy whioh dta  between 
the eyo and the uneeeing og~s  of  the body. 
"  &me  men wonder wbe, in auting a man's eye at  the muke, the hand 
I  desire to promote, and, next to nroral and religions doctrine, 
I  know no more inportant practical lessons in  this earthly lifo 
of ours-which,  to tho wise man, is a school from tho cradle to 
the grave-than  those relating to tho employment of  the sense 
of vision in tho study of  nature. 
The yursnit of  pligsical geography, embracing actual obsorva- 
tion of  terrestrial surface, affords  to tho oye the best general train- 
ing tliat is acccssiblo to all.  Tlie majority of  ovon cultivated men 
hayo not tlie tirne and mcalls of  acquiring anything beyond  a 
very superficial acqnnintanco with any brn11c11 of  plryeical know- 
ledgo.  Natural  science has become so vastly oxtondad, it8 re- 
corded facts and its ~~nanswercd  qucetioue so immonsoly multi- 
plied, that evory strictly scientific man must bo a specialist, nnd 
col~fino  tlie rescarelics of  a wliole life within a con~paintivoly 
narrow circle.  Tlie study I am rocommcnding, in tlio view I pro. 
~hould  go etreighbe.  Gurely U he oonddered tho nnture  of  a mnn's  eye ho 
would  not  wonder at it:  for thin I am cerhine of, that no  servaunt to his 
maistor, no childe to bin father, in no obedient, ae  every joynte  and pee-  of 
the bodye in to do whatnover the eye biddea9'-Ifoo~n  Ascruar,  Z'wbilur, 
Book ii. 
In shooting the tortoises of  the Amazon and its tributnrioa, the Indinne uso 
an arrow wid  a long twino and o float attnched  to it.  Av6-Lallcrnnnt (DiO 
Uenutzung rlw Pdmn  am  Amawnenrt~om,  p.  32)  thus deacribos thoir modo of 
niming :  "As the arrow, if aimed directly at thc floating tortoise, would striko 
it at a small nngle and  glnnce from  ita  flat and wct shell, tho nrohora hare a 
peculiar method of  shooting.  They are able  to doalate  exnctly their own 
muscular effort, the velocity of the strenm, the distance nnd  size of  the  tor- 
toise, and they shoot the arrow directly up into tilo air, so thnt it iolle almost 
verticnlly upon the shell oi  the tortoise, nnd sticb  in it."  Analogoue oaloula- 
tiom-if  such physiw-mental  operations cnn  proporly be so ded-an,  made 
in the nso of other miaailes ;  for no projeotile flics in a right line to ita  mark. 
But tho exact tr.rining of  the eye lies at the bottom of  them all,  nnd mnrb 
amhip  depelldn almost wholly upon the powcr of  thnt organ, whose dire* 
tions the blind masolee implioitly follow.  Snvnp aoaaatomd only to the 
me  of  the bow  become good shote with  aterums aftor very little prnotioa 
It in  perhaps  not out of  place to  obderve here thnt oar English  word  aim 
aomes from tho Lntii  metim, I onloulote or estimate.  See WEDawOOD'a DQ 
~nav  of  Engtiui5 Elymdogy, and the note  ta the Amerionn edition, trndw 
Aim 
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pose  to take of  it, is yet  in that  imperfectly developed  state 
mllich allows ib  votaries to occupy themselves with broad  and 
gel~eral  views attainable by every person of  clllture, and it does 
not now rcquiro a lalowledge of  special details which o~lly  Sears 
of  al)l~licnt,ion  can  master.  It may be  profitably pursued  by 
nli; mld  every traveller, every lover of  rural scenery, every agri- 
cultnrist, who will wisely use .the gift of  tligllt, may add valuable 
cont,ribntions  to the common stock of  knowledge on a subject 
which, ra  I hopo to convince my rendem, though long neglected, 
alid  now  inartificially presented, is not  only a very important 
but a very intoresting field of  inquiry. 
Tho oxsct measurement of  the  geographical and  climatic 
cllnxgcs hitherto effccted by man is impracticable, and wo  yos- 
scss,  in  relation  to  tlacm,  tho  means  of  only quditative, not 
qunntitntive analysis.  The fact of  such revolutions is established 
deaf-and-dumb schools, and othora whew pupile are &at  taught to write  on 
large slatoa  or black1,oards.  The  writing  is in  lnrge charnotere, the emnll 
letters  being an  inch or more high.  They aro formed with chdk or a elate 
pencil  Armly grnaped in t,he fingers, and by appropriate motions of  the wrist, 
elbow, nnd shoulder, not of  the  finger jobta.  Neverthelosa, when  a  pen ie 
put into the hand of  a  pupil  thun taught, his handwriting, though prduced 
by a totally different set of  mueclos nnd  muscul~~  movemente, is identical in 
ohnracter with that which he hns practised on the blackbonrd. 
For a very remarkable mount  of  the restoration  of  vision  impaired from 
we, by  judici~un  training,  roe  Lmns in Life, by  T~OTIIY  TATCOYD,  lea- 
son d. 
It hna beon muoh doubted whether the alljiita of  the olaasio ngee possemd 
o more perf&  eight thnn thorn  of  modem timee, or whether, in uecating 
their  minute  moeaioe and  gem  engraPinge,  they nsed  magnifiers.  Olnasee 
ground convex have been foun6 at Pompeii, but they are too rudely fdoned 
and too  imperfectly polished to have been of  any  pmtid  oee for optid  pnr- 
poeea  But  thongh tho ancient artinta may have had  s  mioroscopio vision, 
their astronomem cannot have had e telescopia power of  eight ;  for thoy did 
not diaoover the t~~tellites  of  Jupiter, which are often wen with the nnked eye 
at Oormeesh, in Penis, and wmetimea, IN  I can tertiiy by pernod obenrr 
tion,AO.ka 
by historical evidence, partly by analogical deduction from 
produced, in our own tirne, by operations similnr in char- 
acter  to  thoso which must have  takcn  place  in  more  or less 
reinote ages of  human  action.  Both  soilrccs of  i~ifornlntion 
are alilro defeetivo in precision ;  tho lnttcr, for gcnornl rcasolis 
too obvious  to  require specification; tho  formel;  beca~~se  the 
facts to wvl~ich it bcars testimony occurrcd bcfore tho habit  or 
the means of  rigorously scientific observation upon any blanch 
of  physical  research, and  especially upon  clii~~ntio  changes, 
esistcd. 
U%.ccrtainty  of  our II;ktoricaZ ConcZwions mt dncient 
Clintates. 
The invention of  mcnsures of  hcat and of  atmospheric mois- 
tnrc, prcssnre, and precipitation, is cstrclncly rcccnt.  IIencc, 
aricicilt physicists hare left us no thcnllonictrio or bnrometric 
records, no tables of  the fall, ovnporation, and  flow of  wntors, 
and evcn no accurate maps of coast lilics and tho course of rivcrs. 
Their noticcs of  thcso plicno~ncna  are ~lmost  wholly confil~cd  to 
evcessivo and esccptional instances of  higli or of  low tcnipc~a- 
tures, extraordinaly fi~lls  of  rain and  snow, and  unusual floods 
or droughts.  Our knonlcdgo  of  tlio  meteorological  condition 
of  tho earth, at any pcriod  mom than two centuiics bcforo our 
own1  time, is dcrircd from  tlicse imperfcet  (Ictail~,  from  tho 
magno statcnicnts of  ancient  historin~ls  and  gcograpl~cl-s  in ro- 
gard to tho volume of  rivers and  tlio rclntivo ostcnt of  forest 
and cultivated land, from tho indications fu~niollcd  by tlio hismry 
of  the ngric~iltnro  and rural economy of  past gonolxtions, and 
from otller almost pilrely casual sources of  info;mation.* 
* The subjcct of  climatio ohnnge, with  and without roforenoe to haman 
action ns a muse, has hoenmuch &ussod  by &Iorcau  (lo Jonnh, Dnroau do lo 
IInllo, Arago,  Eumboldt,  Fuetor, Qqmrin, Becquorol, Schloideu, and many 
other writom  in Europe, and by Nonh Webster, Forry, Dmke, and othem  in 
America  Fnraa  hae  endeavored to show, by the hisbry of  vegetation in 
Greeco, not moroly that clonring and  oaltivation  hnve  affected olimote, bu6 
that chge  of climnta has  mentially mbdifled the oharoctor of vegetable liia 
See hia lllima und  mnednwelt in  de3.  Zeit. Among these latter we  mufit rank certain  newly laid  open 
fields of  investigation, from which facts bearing on the point 
now under consideration  have been  I allude to the 
discovery of  artificial objects in geological formations older than 
any hitherto recognized as exhibiting tracce  of  the  existence 
of  man ;  to  the a~icient  lacl~strine  habitations of  Switzerland 
and of  the terrenuwc of  Italy,"  contailling the implements of 
tlie occnpants, remains of their food, and otlicr relics of  human 
life; to the curious revelations of  tile  Kjijkkenmoddinger, or 
 heal'^ of  kitchen refuse, in Denmark and elsewhere, and of  the 
peat mosses  in the same and other northern countries ;  to the 
dwellinge and other evidences of  tlie induetiy of  man in remote 
age8 eometimes laid bare by the movoment of  sand dunes on the 
coasts of  France and of  the North Sea ;  and to the facts disclosed 
on the tide-washed flats of  the latter shores by excavations in 
Hallige or inhabited lnounds wliicl~  were probably raised before 
the era of  the %man  Empire.+  These remains are memorial8 
of  races which have left no written records, which perished at a 
period boyond the reach of  oven liistorical tradition.  Tllo plants 
and animals that fun~i~hed  the relics fomid in tlie ilcposita were 
certninljr contemporaneous with  Inan ;  for they are associated 
with  his works, and  have  evidcntlg served his nscs.  In some 
cases, the animals belongcd to species well  ascertained  to be 
nom  altogctlier oxtinct ;  in some otliora, both  tlio  animals and 
the vegctablee, tliougll cxtant elsowlicro, liave ccnscd to iiihabit 
tlie I-egions  w7he1.e  tlieir re~i~ains  are dircovcrecl.  From the chw 
actel*  of  the artificial objects, a13 compared with  others bclong 
iiig to known  dates, or at least to  known  periods of  civiliza- 
tion,  ingenious inferences liave  boon  drawn  as to  thoir age ; 
and from the vegetn1,le  remains which accompany them, a8 to 
the cliinates of Central and X'orthern Europe at  the time of their 
production. 
* See two learned dder bj. Plgorini,  in the N~oco  Bnldogio for Jaw 
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There  are, homcver, sources of  error which  havc not nl\raja 
been  sufiiciently gnardcd  npinst  in  making  thcso  cstimntcs. 
TVlien  a  boat,  composed  of  several yicccs  of  ~vood  futcnod 
together by pins of  the same material, is dug o11t  of  a bog, it is 
inferred  tliat  the  vessel,  and  tho  skclcto~is  n~id  i~nplclncnts 
fo~und  wit11 it, bcloug to an ago  whcn the II~G  of  iron was riot 
known  to the  builders.  Bnt  this concll~sioli  is not ~vann~~tcd 
by tlie  sirnple fact  that  nictuls  Fero not  cinplo~cd  in its con- 
struction; for tho Nubinns at this clay  b~~illl  boats largo cnough 
to carry  half  a dozcn  pciSsons across  tho  Kile,  ont  of  sinl~ll 
pieces  of  acacia wood  pin~iccl  togethcr  cntiroly wit11  wootlcn 
bolts, and large vesscls of  similar co~~st~notion  nro  uscd by tlie 
islnndcrs of  tlio  1Znl11y arcl~ipclago.  n'or  is tho occn~.rciico  of 
flint arrow hcads and knives, in conjmiction with otllcr cvidot~cc~ 
of  human life, conclusive proof  as to tho nntiqnity of  tlic lattc:: 
Lye11 ixiforlils as that so~ne  Oriental  tribos still continuo to 11.m 
the  same  stone  implements  as  their  anccstorx,  "after  tliat 
mighty  cmpircs, nhcre tho  1160  of  metals in tlle  nrts Ivn8 \vcli 
know], had  flourislicd for thrce  thousalid ycnrl; in tlicir ncigll- 
borhood; "  * and tho North Amcricui Indians nolv rnani~factlua 
wenlwns of  stonc, and even of glass, chippilig tlicm in tl.!  lnttor 
cue out of  tlio bottoms of  thick bottles,  \vitli gcnt facilits.) 
1%  may also bo  mislcd by onr igno~.nnao  of  tllu  coin~ricrcinl 
rclatiolls  osisting  bctrccn  savngo  triboa.  Estrcincly   vatl lo 
Antiquity of  diun, p. 377. 
+  One of the Indians aeatad himself near me, nnd mnde from a fra,nmoat 
of  qunrtz, with a  simple piece of round bono, ono  ond  of  which wne  homi. 
spherical, with a small croaeo in  it (IU  if worn by a thread) tho sixtoonth of an 
inoh deep, an  arrow head which wna  vory sharp  and piercing, and suoh as tho9 
me  on d  their nrrows.  The skill and rnpidity with which it wns made, with 
out a blow, but by sitnply breaking the sharp cdgce with the creneod bono by 
the strength of hL hnndn-for  tho oraneo newly servcd to prevmt the inatru. 
rnent from dipping, affording no loverage-was  rcmnrkab1e."-Rcprla  of  Ez. 
plotation8  and Surocya for  Paci' lhzilroad, vol.  ii.,  1839,  &ut.  BIZCKWITII~B 
Rqwrt, p.  43.  See aleo  A~nrriean  Natuwliat for  &y,  ,1870, and espooiallp 
STEWXS,  Plint Uhip,  London, 1870, pp.  TI  et aeq. 
Mariette Bey lately eaw M  Egyptian barber ohave the head of an  drab TVI~ 
a flint rorot 
0 nniions, in  spite of  their jealolisies  and their perpetual  wars, 
so~netimes  contrive to eschange the products of  provinces vely 
widely sel)aratcd from each  other.  Tlle mounds of  Ohio con- 
bin pc:~rls,  thought  to be marine, which must havo come from 
the  (j;~lf  of  Nesico, or perhaps  cren from California, and the 
1;ni~es  and pipes found ill thu same graves aro often formed of 
far-fctchecl material, thnt was naturally paid for by some 1101ne 
product  exported  to  the  locality  whence  tlie  material  mas 
derived.  The art of  preserving fish, flesh, and fowl by drying 
and smolring is widely  diffused, and of  great antiqnity.  Tho 
Indians of  Long Island  Sound are said to have  carried on  a 
trndo in dried shell  fish  with  tribes  residing very  far inland. 
From the earliest ages, the inllabitants of  the Faroe and Orknoy 
Islands, and of the opposite mainland coasts, have smolied wild 
fowl and other flcsl~. IIonco it is possible that the animal and 
the  vcgetablo  food.  the  remains  of  which  are found  in tho 
ancient  deposits I am speaking of,  may so~neti~nes  have  beeu 
brought from climates remote from that where it  mas consumed. 
Tlle  most  important, as well  as  tho  most  trustworthy  con- 
clusion~  with  respect  to tho  climate  of  a~lcient  Europe  and 
Asin, are those  drawn from the  accounts given by the classical 
writers of  the growth of  cultivated plants;  but these are by no 
~neans  free from uncertaint,y, because we  can  seldom be  sure 
of  an identity of  species, almost never of  an identity of  race or 
variety,  between  vegetables  known  to  the  agriculturists  of 
Greece and Rome and those of  modern times which are thonght 
most nearly  to resemble them.  Besides  thia, there  is  always 
ivom  for doubt whether  the  habits of  plants  long grown  in 
different countries may not have been so changed by domestica- 
tion or by natural selection, that the conditions of  temperatwo 
and humidity which  they  required  twenty centuries ago Rero 
differont  from  those  at present  domanded  for  their  advan- 
tageot~s  cultivation." 
Probably no dtivated  vegetable affords 60 good en  opportunity of study- 
fng the laws of &Aimation  of  plants m maize or Indinn win  We  ia growrr 
from the tropioa  to at lewt Irk  47.  in Northerrtern Ilmeriocr, .ad farther 
Even  if  we suppose an identity of  species, of  race, and  of 
hubit  to be  established  between  a given  ancient  and modern 
plant, the negative fact that tho latter will not grow now where 
it flourisllccl two thousslld years ago docs not in all cases prove 
a c11a11ge of  climate.  Tho sarno result might follow from the 
exhaustion  of  tlie  soil,*  or from a  change  in tho quantity of 
moisture it habitually contains.  After a district of  county has 
north in Europe.  Every two or three degrees of  latitude bringa you to a.new 
variety,  with  now  olin~ntio  daptations,  and  the capacity of  the plant to 
accommodate itself to new conditions of temperature and waeon seema oJmoeb 
unlimited. 
Many  porsone now  living rememher  thnt, whon  tho  common  tomato was 
Arnt  intrmiucod into  Northern  Now  England, it often failcd to ripon ;  bat, in 
tho oourao  of  a vory  few years, it oo~nplctely  adnpted itself  to the olimate, 
and now not only matures both its fruit and ite seeb  with as maoh curtotnty 
ae any cullivated vcgotnblo, but regularly propaptas itsoli by solf-sown seed, 
~Ieteorologicnl  obscrvntions,  ho~vovor,  do not show  any amelioration of  the 
eummer climnto in tlioso States within that period. 
It  mny be eaid that thwe cnacs-md  indeed nll cwcs of n fiupposed  amlimo- 
tion conuisting in physiological  chnngos--om  inntanccs of  tho  origination of 
now  varictics  by  nnturnl  eclcction,  tho  hardicr  mnizo,  tomato,  and  other 
vegetables of  the Sort.h, boing  tho progeny of  seeds of  individuds oudowed, 
exceptionally, with gcutcr  power of  resisting cold tlinn bclongu in genornl to 
tho spcoics which  produced  them.  But, so far as tho ovidonco of  ohango of 
climnte, from a difference in vegotable growth, is conocmed, it  ie immnterinl 
whether  wo Rclopt  this view or maintain tho oldor and more familiar doctrine 
of a locrd modification of  chnrnotor in tho pknts in quostion. 
JLnize nnd tho tomato, if  not nctv to human uso, hnvo not boon long known 
to  oivilizstion,  alld  were,  very probably,  roclaimcd  and domeetioated  at e 
muoh  moro  rooent  poriod  than the plank which  form the groat staploa of 
cipioultural husbandry in Europo and Aniu  Is t,ho  pout power of aocomrnoJn- 
tion to climato poascsucd by  thom duo to thii ciroumst~nce  P  Thoro  ia some 
reilson to aupposo thnt tho chnrnctcr of  maizo  hw  boon  sensibly ohnngcd  by 
ou:t,ivatiou in South Amoricn ;  for, acaording to Twhudi, the enra of  thia pnin 
found in old Pcruvian tombs belong to vaneties not now known  in Pem- 
I'vaveb in Pcru, chap.  vii.  See important  observatione  in SCII~BELER,  Did 
Pjlatuot~loelt  Nmeuena (Allgemcine? Tltcil),  CMsti,  1573,  77 and follow- 
ing PP. 
* Tho cultivation of  lnnddor  ia  said to hnre becn  introduced into Earape 
by aa Oriental in tho yenr 1765,  and it was first planted in tho neighborhood 
of  Avignon  Of  aourse, it hne  been grown in that disMot for lese  than a 
oentury ;.but  upon wile where it  has  been a frequent orop, it  in alrendy losing been  compctely or eren partially cleared of  itEI  forcst growth, 
a~id  brought  under cultivation, tho  drying of  the  eoil,  under 
farorable circumstances, goes on for generations, perhaps for 
ages.*  In  othor cases, from illjudicious husbandry, or the diver- 
mnch of  its coloring properties.-LAVERONE,  ~mmh  Burah & b  Franw. 
pp.  230-301. 
I believe there is no  doubt that the cultivation of  mndder in the vicinity of 
Avignon is of  rccent introduction;  but it  ia ccrtain that it was gro\vn by the 
ancient Romans, and throughout nearly dl Europe in the middle ages.  The 
madder brought from Pernia to France, may belong to a different species, or at 
least varicty. 
* Iu  mrsy park of  h'cw England there are tracts, mnny square miles in ex- 
tent and presenting dl  varieties of  surfacc and exposure, which wore partially 
olenred sixty or seventy yea1.s  ago, and where little or no change in the pro- 
portion of  cultivntad ground, pasturnge, and woodland hna  taken place since. 
In some cases, these tracts composo bnsins apparently acarccly at all exposed 
to any local inRucnce in the way of  percolation or intlltration of  water towmla 
or from neighboring vnllcys.  But in such  situations, apart from acci(1entd 
disturbances, thc ground is growing drier and drier from yenr to year, springs 
are atill disappearing, and rivulets still diminishing in thcir Rummer eupply of 
water.  A probable  explanation of  this is to be found in the rapid drainage 
of  the surface of  cleared ground, which  prevents  the subtcrrancnn natural 
rcscrvoirs, whctbcr caviliea or morely strata of bibuloun oarth, from fllling up. 
How long this proccw  is to last before  an equilibrium is reached, none  caa 
wy.  It  may bc, for yearn;  it may bc.  for centuries. 
Livingstone sates facts which strongly favor the supposition that n sccular 
doeiccation ia still going on in central Africa, and them  is reason to nuapcct 
that a likc chango is taking place  in Cnlifornia.  l#en  tho regions where the 
earth le growing drier were cleared of  wood, or, indecd, whether forc~t~  ever 
grew there, we axe unable to toy, but the change appears to hnve been long in 
yro,gresE.  A sirnilor revolution appenra to hnve ocourrcd in Arabia Pet:=%  In 
many of  tho wadie, and particularly in the gorgcs between Wdi Fcirnn and 
Wadi Esh Sheikh, there are water-worn banka showing that, at no very remote 
period, the winter  floods must  have  risen 5fty foot in channels where the 
growth of  miae  and tamarisks and the testimony of  the Arabs concur to 
prove thnt they have not risen nix feet within the memory or trndition of  tho 
prosent inhobitanto,  Recent travellern have  diswrered traces of  extensive 
ancient cultivation, ax113  of  the former existence of  lnge towns in the Tih 
dosert, in looalitier where all agriculture is now impomible for want of  water. 
In thin  drought due to  the dentmotion of  ancient  forests or to nome othar 
aum  ? 
For Important okerratiom on mppod ohnnger of  kte  in our Western 
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eion  or  choking up of  natural water-courses, it may  bccoil~e 
Inore 11igllly charged with  liulniclity.  An increase or diminu- 
tion  of  the  moisture of  a soil almost neceseai.ily  supposes  an 
elcratiol~  or a dcpression of  its winter or its summer heat, and 
of  its extrcrtio if  not  of  it6 mean a~lliual  ternperatlu.e, though 
su~h  clevutioli or deyrcssion may Lo  so slight as not scnsiblg to 
raise or lower tllo  I~C~~II~Y  ill a  tlicrlil~lneto~  cxposed  to tho 
ol~ai  air.  Ally of  tllcso caitscs, ~iioro  or leas liuliiiclity, or more 
or 106s war111tli of  soil, ~vould  affcct tho gro~vth  both of  wild 
al~d  of  ciiltivatcd  vctgctution,  and  conscqucntly,  witliout  ally 
al>prcci,zblo  chaligc ill ati~iospllerio  tompcrature, precipitation, 
or evaporation, plalits of  a particular spcciee niigllt ccaao to bo 
aclvulitngeously cultivutcd  where  tlrcy  had  once  boen  easily 
reared." 
prairie  region, from cultivation of  the mil and tho introduction of  domestio 
wttlc, see ~~~TANT's  rnlurblo  E'orcat  I'rcea,  1871, chy)tur v.,  and HAYDUN, 
~3,uCr~i/ar~~  I?(:(/mrt  OIL  SIL~CCJ  of  IQovting, p.  455. 
Rome pl~yuicists  boliovo thnt tho ratorn of  our earth arc, from chomid or 
othor lc~s  known CILU~CS,  di~nininbing  by  eutoling into now inorgnnio combin& 
tiow, and that thin clcmctlt will fiually diaupl~unr  from tho glob. 
* Thc soil of  ncw!y suMuod countrics is gcncra'ly highly favornblo to the 
growth of  the truih of  tho gardm  and tho  orchard,  but  uwunlly  booornos 
much lcw  RO  in a very fcw years.  Plumn, of  many variotics, wcro formcrly 
grown, in grcat pcrfcctioll  and abuud~co.  kr  many  parts of  Now  bglnnd 
where at present thy  can scnrccly be  rcard at  all ;  and the peach, wlioh, a 
geuurntion or two ngo,  succeeded  hirably  in tho  bouthcrn portion of  the 
aume Statcs, hna ulmost ccnncd to be cultivated tlicro.  Tko dlenppwanco of 
theao fruita in  pnrtly due to the ravagca of  inncots, wLIch hnve in lator ycm 
nttackcd thcm;  hut thie ie  evidently by no means tho eole, or evon tho ph- 
cipal cnuso of  tlrcir docriy.  In those  cnncs, it le not to tho oxhaustion of  the 
particular aorcs on which  tho Irdt trccu hnve grown that we  IUC  to necribe 
thcir  degcncrncy, but to a gcnornl chnngo in the  condition of  tbo soil or the 
air; for it iA equnlly impoaaible to rcur therr~  auccedully on absolutely new 
lad  in  the ncighlorhood  of  grounJB where, not long ainco, they bore  the 
Ruat fruit 
I remember king told, runny years ago, by intelligent  endy aottlm of  the 
State of Olrio, tht  the apple trees mid  there Prom aced sown soon after the 
land wae  cleared, bore fruit in  leas tku hnlf  the time mquirod to bring to 
besring those rcarcd from seed mwn when the ground had beon twen*  yeam 
Ptulor dtivntion. a  l.iTCERTAINTY  OF MODERN  YLTI'JCOROLOOY.  UNCERTAINTY  OF  DIODERN  MIFTEOROLOOY.  28 
Uncertainty of  dlodern dlcteorology, 
We are very i~nperfectly  acqnainted wit11  tl~e  1)resent mean 
and extreme temperatnre, or tlie precipitation and the evapora- 
tion  of  any extensive region,  even  ill  countlies most  densely 
peopled  and  best  supplied  with  insti-ninents and  observers. 
The progress of science is constantly detecting errors of  mctliod 
in older observations, and many laborionsly col~structcd  tables 
of  meteorological 2henomena  aro  now  thro\vii  aside  as  fslla- 
cious, arid  therefore worse tlia~i  nsolcfis, because so~ne  condition 
necessary to seoure acclirncy of  result was neglcctcd, in obtain- 
ing and recording tlie data on wliich tlioy wero founded. 
To take a familiar instance : it is but reccntly that attention 
has been drawn  to  tlie peat influence of  slight, differences in 
station upon  the  re~lilt~  of  obscrvations  of  tcn~pcratl~re  and 
precipitation.  Two  thcrrnometers  Lung  but  a  few  hundred 
yards from  eadi other differ ]lot  unfrequcntly fivc, sonieti~ncu 
eron ten  dcgrees in their  readings;"  and wheu  me  aro  told 
Analogous changes occur slowly nnd almost imperceptibly even in ~ponta- 
neoua vegetation.  In the peat moRnes of  Denmark, Scotch firs nnd other treea 
not now gowing in the same localities, are found in abundance.  Every gen- 
eration of  trees loaves the soil in a diffcront state from that in which it found 
it; every tree thnt springe up in a group of  trees of  another species than its 
om,  grows under different influences of  light aud shade nnd atmoaphero frcm 
its predecessors.  Hence the succ!esaion  of  crops, which  occura  in all naturnl 
foreatn, seems to be due rather to chnnges of  condition than of  climate.  See 
chapter iii ,  post. 
Tyndall, in a lecture On  Rndiation, expreeaee the opinion that from ten to 
When per cent. of  the heat radiated  from the earth is abnorbed  b7 aqlleoaa 
vapor within ten feet of  the earth's  surfwe.-Frapente  of  Menoo, 0d  edi. 
tion, London, 1871, p.  200. 
Thermometers  at most  meteorological stations,  when  not snspcnileJ at 
pointa regulated by the mere pereonal convenience of  tho observer, are hung 
from 20 to 40 feet above the  ground.  In such positions Ihey are Iesa exposed 
to  disturbance from the action of surrounding bodies than at a lower level, 
and their indications are conseqnently more uniform;  but according to Tyn- 
dall'e views they do not mark the temperature of  the atmospherio stratnm  in 
whioh nearly all the vegetablom  ne.efal  to man, except  forest trees, bud  and 
bl-  rad ripen, and in which a vast majority ot the ordinary operatiom ot 
that the annuti1 fall of  rain on tho  roof  of  tho  observatory  at 
Paria ie two inchcs less than on  tlie  ground  by tho sido of  it,  - 
we ]nay sce that tlie  heiglit of  tl~e  rain-,n:~nge  above tlio  enrtli 
is a point of  muoh consequence  in n~alii~ig  cstimatcs  from its 
mcnsnremeiita."  The dutn  from wliich  rcsults !lave  boon  do- 
dnced with respect  to tho  hygrolnctricsl  and  tlicrinoli~etl~ical 
oo:~ditions,  to the climate  in  sliort, of  diffcrcnt comitrics, Iiavo 
vcry often been derived from obscrvations at si~lgle  points  in 
cities  or  districts  separatcd  by  considcrublo distancc8-  The 
tcndc~icv  of  errors and accidents  to bulanco cacli otl~or  autlior- 
izes ns, indcod, to entertain grcater confidence than wo  could 
otllcr\vise fcol in tlio concll~sioiis  drawn fl-o~n  such tablcs ;  but 
it in  ill the highest dcgrce prd)ablo tlint  they woald bo  much 
modified by xnoro numerous scries of  observations, at different 
stations within niwmw li1nits.t 
material life me performed.  They give the rise and  fall of  the mercury at 
heigl~ts  arbitrnrily bkeu, withor~t  rcfercncn to the relations of temperature to 
hunlnn intcrcsts, or to any other eoicntifio oonsidoration than a somcwhat less 
M~ility  to accidentnl disturbnnoo. 
* Careful observations by the lato lnmonted Dnllar Baohe oppoared to fihow 
that there  ia no such differenco in  the quantity of  procipitntion falling ut 
slightly different levels w has been gonerally aulq>oscd  Tho apparent diffor- 
ence wne urcribcd by Prof. Bnche to the irrebwlor dintribution of  tho drupe of 
rnin nnd flakea of  snow, erposcd, as they are, to local dihturbanccs by  the cur- 
rents of  air nrouud  tho corners of  building8 or otlicr accideutb of  tho surfme. 
This consideration much incrcnace the i~uportanoo  of  groat  car0 in the seleo. 
tion of  positionn for rin-gnugc:ce. 
But 3fr. Bwhe'e conclt~sions  BC~IU  not to bo acccptcd by &to experimenten 
in England  See Qitnrterly Journttl of  Schm for J~muary,  1871, p. 123. 
t The nomenclature  of  meteorology  ia  vapo and  sometimes equivocal 
Xot long since, it was suspected thut tho  obmrvers reporting to a sciontifio 
inntitution did not agree in tlcir undemtunding of  tho mode of expruhg  the 
direction of  the wind prescribed by their  imtructioua  It was found, upon 
inquiry, thnt very many of  them 'md  the names  of  the compm-points to 
indiontu tho quartar  from which the wind blew, while others employed them 
to signify the quarter hoar& which  the atmospheric cnurents wore moving. 
In some instances, the observers were no longer within tho reach of  inquiry, 
and of coarse their tnblos of  the wind were of  no vnlue. 
"Wind$"_  4nya  Xra  Somordle, "nre  namcd from the poinb whenoe they 
blow,  ounantr ersotly the reverse.  An emterly w'4d  oomes from the ePat; There is one brfbn~ll  of  research which is of  the utmost iin- 
po~talice  in reference  to these questions, but which, from  the 
great difficulty of direct observation upon it, has been less SUC- 
eess:nlly  studied  than  almost  eny other  problem of  pllgsical 
scicnce.  1 refer  to  tlie  proportions  between  precipitation, 
sul'crficial draiiinge, absorption, and evaporation.  Precise ac- 
tual measureineiit of these quantities upon even a single acre of 
gm11nd is impossiblo ;  and  all cabiuet cxpcrimcnts on tlie sub- 
jcct, the coriditioris of  tlie surface observed are so different from 
tliw  which occur in uatnre, that we cannot safely reason from 
one case to the other.  I11  nature, the inclination and exposure 
of tlie ground, the degree of  freedom or obstruction of  the flow 
of watcr over  tlie finrlace, tlre  composition  aird  density of  the 
soil, tlie pl.eselice or abscnoo of perforatioiis by wornis and sinall 
Lurrowiiig quatln~peds-npou  which  tlio  permeability  of  the 
groulid bj  water arid its power of  absorbing  and retaining or 
trausrnittiilg  moiuture dcpcnd-its  tcmycrature, tlie dryness or 
n~hcrem  an easterly oimcnt comes from the went, and flows towards the enst." 
-Phy&l  Geugrq~Iy,  p. 220. 
There is no philologicnl ground for  this distinction, and it  probably originntcd 
in a confusion of  the terminntions -zcurd!/  nnd -erly, both of  which are mod- 
em.  The root of  the former ending implies the direotion to  or to-wavds wllich 
motion ia aupposed  It  corrosponds'to,  and is probably allied with, tho Latin 
ccrefcs.  The termination -erly is a aorruption  or eoftening of  -t~nly,  easterly 
for enbtcrnly, aud many authors of  the noveutecnth ccntury so wlito it.  In 
tlnkluyt (i.,  p.  D), ectatarlg is appliod to plnco, "  carterly  bounds,"  nnd  menne 
snalrrn.  In  a paanage in Drayton, "carlwlg  winds"  munt menu  winds from 
the eaat ;  but tho  nnmo  author, in  spanking  of  nntione, uses  nor-tAerly for 
norffimn.  Uowoll  says: "  The nonne clrmot goo more uoutIir~.~aclj/  from vs, 
nor come more iwrlltcrnely towards vn."  Holland, in hie t~rn:elution  of  Pliny, 
refendxrg to the moon,  hnn : "When  #hoe is ?~rlltorlj/,~'  and ''  rhee is gone 
mtffierly."  Itiohnrducn,  to whom  I am indebted  for the above  oitations, 
quotes o paoeage from Damyier where aul&  in npplied to the wind, bat the 
aontcxt do-  not debmine  the direotion.  The ouly oxample of  the tern~ina- 
tion on  -uitr.tUy given by  thir loldoo~ayher  la iron Donne, where it nlounr 
tow& the west. 
Ghokt~poaro,  in ZZumkt(v., L),  usen norllrsrly wind for windfrom  thonorth. 
ULon  doen not employ either of these tenninatione, nor wera they known  to 
Chr  Anglo-BProns, who, howmr, brd rdjectiver  of  clireotion kr-  an or  -an, 
saturatiou of  the subsoil, vary at co~nparativcly  short distances; 
alld  tllough  tlle  precipitation  upon  vcry  small  gcograpliical 
babiiis  and tlie superficial  flow fro~u  tlicrli  ulay bu  cstiluatcd 
wit11 an approacll to precision, yet cvci~  hcr~  we liuvo IIO prcsclrt 
liiCails of  knowii~g  ho\v  much of  thc  water  absorbed  by tlie 
cart11  is  restored to  the  atinosphcre  by evaporatioll, ar~d  liow 
lnucll carried off  by il.filtratioi1 or other lllodcs of  widerground 
discllargc.  When, therefore, \ire attciirpt to uso tllo pl~criornc~ia 
obsel.ved on a  few gquare or cnbic yards of  cartll, ns a basis of 
rcaw~iirig  up011 tlie ~netcorology  of  a 11roviiic0, it is oviclci~t  that 
our data must be  insufticiciit to marrni~t  pusitivc  gciicral con- 
clusions.  111 discussing  tlle climatology of  tvholc coulitric~,  or 
evoil of  colnparativcly slnall local divisions, wo  III~J  eafcly say 
tliat  110110  ean  tcll what pcrccntage of  tlic wnter  tlicy recoive 
from tllc atmosplicre is evaporated; wliat absorbed IJ~  tl~c  gound 
aird convcycd off by subterranean coiidr~its  ;  wlrat carried donn 
to tlie sea Ly superficial  chaliiicls ;  wliat drawl froin tho carth 
or tlie air by a  given cxtcut of  forest, of  sliort pastoru  vcgcta- 
-ern nnd -zccard, the lnst  always menning  the point hnr&  which motion & 
mpposcd, the others thnt  from which it proccoda. 
The vocnbulnry of  scienco hw  no ~pooi5o  nume for one of the most impor- 
taut  phenomena in mctcorology-I  mcnn  for wntery vnpor  coudensccl and 
rendcred visible by oold  The Lntina erl~reusetl  thk condition of  \vator by the 
word  copor.  For irtrkible vapor  they had  no mnlc, bocnum  they did  not 
bow thnt  it oristcd, nnd Vnn  EIclmont uns oliigd to invcnt a word, gnu, 
as n  gencrio  nnmo  for wntcry  nnd  other  fluids  in  tho  iuviaible  stub. 
The  moderns  have  perverted  tho  moaning  of  the word  vnpor,  cad  in 
science  its uao  is confined  to express u-ater  in the poous nnd  invkiblo 
state.  \#en  vapor h  rendorod visible by oondt,nsotion, \re cull it  jbg  or m&&- 
between which two words thcre ia no ulonrly wtnblinl~ed  distiuction-if  it ia 
lying on or ncnr tho surfnco of  the eanh or of  water ;  when  it flonta  in  the 
nir wo cnll it &ud  Rut thwe wo1~1s  oxprcm tho form and  l~obition  of  the 
humid aggregation, not the condition of  the water-globuloa whioh compose it. 
The brcath from our mouthe, tho steam from nn  eugine, thrown  oat into 
oold air, become visil)le, nnd conaist  of  water in tho same stah as in fog or 
cloud ;  but we do not apply those terms  to thoso  phcnomona  It would  be 
an improvement in meteorologicnl nomcnclature to  rclitoro vcpr  to  ItR oriSinoJ 
merming, nnd  to employ n new word, such for oxnmplo  oe hydr.ogum,  to ex- 
p~es  the new sclontiac idea of water in the invLiblo abta tion, or of tall meadow-gms ;  what given out again by surfaces 
so covered, or by bare ground of  various  textures  and  compo- 
sition, under different  conditions of  atmospheric temperaturo, 
yrcssure, and humidity ;  or what is the amount of  evaporation 
fieom water, ice, or snow, under the varying exyosurcs to which, 
in actual  nature,  they are  constantly subjected.  If, then, we 
are so  ignorant  of  all these  climatic plienomoua in the best- 
known regions inhabitcd by man, it is evident t,hat we can rely 
little upon  theoretical deductions applied to the forilibr more 
natural state of  the same regions-less  still to such ae are adopt- 
ed with respect to distant, strange, and primitive countries. 
Stability of  Nature. 
Naturo, left undisturbed, so fashions  her territory aa to give 
it  almost unchaliging permanence of  form, outlino, and propor- 
tion, except when  shattered  by  geologic convulsions;  and  in 
tliese conipsratively rare cases of  dcraagernent, she sets herself 
at once to repair tlio superficinl damago, and to restore, as ncarly 
as practical)le,  the  former aspect  of  lior dominion.  In ne:v 
co~uitrics,  tlie natural iliclinatiori of tho ground, tho self-fonned 
slopes aud lovels, are generally such as best securo tho stability 
of  the soil.  Tlioy have  been graded and lowered or elovatod 
by frost and elicn~ical  forces and gravitation  and  tlie  flow c)f 
water and vcgetable dcpo~it  and tlie action of  the winds, until, 
by a goneral comperisatioli of  coiiflicting forces, a condition of 
equilibrinm has beeii reacl~ed  which, without the actiou of man, 
would remnin, with little fluctuatioii, for coontlass ages. 
Wo need riot go far back to reach a period wlicn, iu all tllnt 
portion of  tho Nortli American continel~t  which haa beeii occu- 
pied  by  British  coloiiization, the geogi~aphieal  olemerits vary 
nearly balanced and compensated each other.  At  the commence- 
ment of tlie eeventeonth century, tho soil, with insignificant ex- 
ceptione, waa covered with foresta; * and whenever the Indian, 
- 
I do  not here rpeok of  the vast prairie region of  the 11Ziaeissippi valley, 
whtah o~nnot  prow  be raid ever to he  beea  a field of Britieh oolorhtion; 
in consequence of  war  or the exhaustion of  the beasts of  tlie 
chase, abandoned the narrow fialds ho had planted and tlie moods 
lie had burned over, they speedily rcturncd, by a  s~icccssion  of 
lierbaceous, arborescent, and arboreal growths, to tl:cir  original 
state.  Even a fiinglo generation suflicod to rcstore the111  alinost 
to their primitive  luxuriance  of  forest vcgetstion.*  The mi- 
broken  forests liad  attnilicd  to tlieir  inasilnum deneity  and 
strength of  gromtll, and, as the  oldor trccs  decaycd  and fell, 
thcy wore  succcedcd  by llow sl~oots  or scodlinp, so that  frorn 
centnry to ccntury no perceptible change scclns to havo occurred 
in the wood, except  the slam, spo~ltaneons  saccession of  crops. 
This  succession  involvcd  no interruption of  growth, and  but 
littlc brcak in tho "boundless  contignity of shade ;  " for, in tho 
husbandly of  nat~ure,  t1~el.o  are no fal101r.s.  Trees fall singly, 
not by square roods, and tho tall pine is hardly prostrate, befol~ 
t.he light and heat, ad~iiittcd  to tho ground by tlio rernoval  of 
tho dcilso crown of foliage whicli liad dlnt tlloln ant, stimulate 
tlie  germination  of  tl~o  sccda of  brond-lcaved  trees  that liad 
lain, waiting thie kindly influence, perl~ups  for conturiee. 
Two llntural causcs, doetructiro in chnrnctor, woro,  indeod, 
ill  operation  in  the  primitive Anierican  forosts, tliongh,  in 
tho  n'orthcn~  colouics,  at  least,  tliere  ~wero  6ufliciellt  colil. 
pc~~ations;  for  wo  do  not  discover  tliat  any  wli~i~ler~ble 
but of  tho originnl oolonioe, nnd their dopondondor in the territory of tho pros. 
eut IJnitcd BLat.cn, and in Cannda  It in, howuver, rjqunlly truo of  tho \\'ontcrrr 
prairies ae  of the Enstern forest lnnd, that thcy hoc! nrrived at o rhte of  oclul. 
librium, though under very di5orent conditions 
* The grcnt fire  of  Miramichi in  1825,  probably  the  mo~t  extensive  and 
torrid0 conflagration recorded  in  ollthcntio hhtory, spread its ravagcs ovor 
ncorly bix  thousand  squcmro  milee,  chiefly of  woodland, and wae  of  muoh  in. 
tensity that it seemed to  mneume the vary soil itBOli.  But 80 groat are the 
rocupcrative powers of  nature, that, in  twenty-five yearn,  the  ground  w~ 
thiokly covered ngdn with trees of fair dimensionti, except where aaltivatfon 
and patarngo kept down the forent growth. ycrmalleut  change  waa  produced  by  them.  f  refer  to the 
sctiorl  of  boavels  and of  fallen  trees  in  producing  bogs," 
T~O  mlinh  nomenolnture of  this goopphbd  foaturo does not soem well 
~ttlo&  We  have bog,  runnap, marsh, mrm,  mmr,fen, turf-moss,  pent-ma, 
qt~,~g~,rbv,  all of wMoh, though sometimos moro or loas aaourately disoriminatdd, 
oftau uaed intemhangeably, or are perhnpn employed, ench exclusively, in 
a particular diatriot.  In Sweden, whore, especially in the Lapphh provinoes, 
this ten-nquoow formation in very extensive and important, the names of  ite 
dlfforont  kinds  aro more spoci5o in thoir application.  The goneral do~ipw 
tion of  all  mils permanently pei~aded  with \vator is IfUrr.  The elder Ltceta- 
divides tho Kdrr into two gonera :  mror  (sing, myva), and Jfoanf~r  (sing. 
we). "  The former," he obsorven, "  aro grnss.gronn,  and overflowed with 
water through almont tho whole bummer ;  the lutLcr are oove~od  with  mosser 
md nlways moiwt,  but very wldom overflowed."  IIoonumoratoa tho following 
speoier of  Jfyrfl, the charmtor of  which will  porhnpe be su5oiently under- 
stood by  theLatin terms into which he translates the vomaoular names, for 
the benefit  of  strnngore not  altogether  familinr with the lanbwage and the 
suhjoot: 1.  ZfGn~yror,, pdudes  graminom.  2.  Q,  pdudes  prohndm.  8. 
Fkt~~krnyror,  or proper  krZ~-r,  paludes limoseo.  4.  Fjdlirnyror, galudee uligi- 
nosm.  6.  Tufnayror,  pnludes cccapitosna  0.  Riarnyror,  paludee virgatm. 
7.  Sttrvra~~gnr,  prata irrigate, with  their  nubdiviuions,  dry rtarr3ungor  or T& 
dnprr, wet atalrdugar nndfri2ktngwpar.  8.  Piilnr, lncunm.  0.  GGlnr, foe- 
sm  inundatm.  The Noeaar, paludes turfosm, which are of  great  extent, have 
but two  npcoies : 1.  Tm~moobar,  oallod  alno  dfoernryror and  Smtternkyror, 
md. 2.  Ujir-n?noaaar. 
The acoumulations of  stagnant or ntngnating water originating in bop are 
distinguished  into  Trhk, stayla, and  Tjernar  or  Tjilrnar  (siug.  Yjcricnl.  or 
T]drn),  stagnntiles.  T&k  are pools  fed  by bop, or water emanatiug from 
thorn, and their bottoms are slimy;  Tjcrnar are small I'&k  situatod  within 
tho  limita  of  di08sur.-L.  L  LA?.I~TADIU~,  om diiijtigkcterb  Uiyodlirbgnr $ 
Lcppaarken, pp. 23,  24. 
Although  the quantity of  bog land in  New &kmd  ia  loss  than in many 
other rcgions of  oqual area, yet thore le a oonsidorable extant of  this form* 
tion  in some of  the Northenetam Rtatea  Dono (dlanunlof  O~obgg,  p.  014) 
states thnt  the quantity of  penb in afa~s~husettn  ia entimattrd at 120,000,000 
cords, or newly 800,000,000 cubio yards, but he does not give either the weo 
or the dcpth of  the deposits.  In any event, howevor, bogs cover but n smnll 
percentage of  the territory in any  of  the Northern Stotes, while it is edd that 
one tenth of  the whole mdnoe of  Ireland is aomposed of  bogs, and there are 
still ertoneive traota of  undraind mnruh in Englond.  The amount of  thh for- 
motion in Great Britain is estimated at 6,000,000 aoree, with an averago depth 
of twelve feet, whioh would field 21,000,000 tow d  air-dried pest.-bsariiarr- 
w, I'm ng Tortdrifr,  Ohrbtiania, 1808, p. 8, 
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and of  smtrller animals,  insocte, and  birds,  in destroying  tho 
woods." 
Bop  goncrnlly originate in tho checking of  watercourses  by 
the frilling of  timber or of  earth nnd rocks, or by artificial  ob- 
structions across their channels.  If the impodimcnt is sufficient 
to retain  a  pcnnanont accumulation  of  mntor  behind  it, the 
trees whoso roots are oirorfio~ved  Boon  porinh, and  thon by tthoir 
fall  incl-onso tho  obstn~ction,  and,  of  collrso,  occmiorr  a still 
widcr sprcnd of  tho stng~:ating strcnm.  Tilie proccee goo8  on 
until  the water finds a new outlot, at a higller level, not  lial~lo 
Peat bode hnvo ~ornotimcs  n thhkno~e  of  ton or twolvo yardn, or even moro. 
A depth of ton yards would givo 49,000 oubio yarda to the aoro.  Tho gruntorb 
quantity of  firewood yioldcd by the forests of  Sew Enxlmd to tho aoro i  100 
oordn solid measure, or 474  cublo yards; but  thin  comp~dficv  only the t~vnke 
and Inrger brnnches.  If we  add the small brnncte~  and  twip, it is powiblo 
that  600 cubio yards  might,  in  somo cnaca, bo  cuc on an acro.  This is only 
one eightieth part of  tho quantity of  peat somctimcs found on tho snmo arc& 
It  is troo thnt n ymd of  pent  nud a yard of  wood  nro not tho cqaivdcnts of 
ench other, hut tho f~tcl  on  arr  ncro  of  dccp pent  h trorth much moro than 
thnt on nn aoro of  tho bcst woodlaud.  Dchides  this, tvwd is poriuhabln,  and 
the quantity on an acre cnnnot he increuscd  beyond  the amount just  stntcd ; 
pont in iudcntruc?il>ic,  and tho tcdn nra always growing.  goo pod, Chcp. 1C 
Cold favors the convernion of  aquntio regetnblee into pant.  AnbjCrnsen Buys 
aome of the bcst pant ho hna  mot with  is from n  bog wbiuh infroron for forty 
wceks in tho yo= 
The Grcc!ts  and Romnnn weru not acqunintod with the ernployrr.ent of  peat 
as fuel, but it nppenra from a curious pnsrrago which I hnvo alrondy citod from 
Pliny, N.  II., book xvi., chap. 1, that tho iuhrbitnnts of  tho h'orth  8ca coant 
uscd  I\-hnt is cnlicd  kneaded tltry'  in hh time.  This 18 tho finor and more 
thorougllly docompo~ed  mattar lying  at the  bottom  of  the pent,  kneaded 
by tho hnnda. formed into small blocks and dried.  It L  still prepared in pp. 
ciuely the anmo way Ly  the pooror inbnbitnnts of  thome nhorcn. 
But Lhou::;~  the Low Gomnn tribea, including probably tho Anglo-Snxons, 
have used pent ns fuol from time immemorial, it appem not  to  hnvo  bean 
known to tho Iligh Gcimnna until a rcaant period.  At ienet, I  can find neither 
ia Old nor in BIiddlo nigh German loxicans and glossaries any word  sibpifybp 
pent.  Zurb ffideed ia  found in GI*  un rm Old High Gormnn wonl, but only 
in tho senso of  gmas-tud, or greensward.  Peat bop  of  vaat extent om  in 
many High Gelman localities, but the former abundanae of wood h  the runr 
regions renderod the me of peat uuneoessarp. 
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to similar interruption.  The fallen  trees  not  completely cov- 
cred  by water  are soon  overgrown with  mosses;  aquatic ~nd 
scminquatio plants propagate tlicmselvcs, and spread mitil  they 
more or less co~npletely  fill up tho space occupicd By  tho waten 
the  snrfaco  is  gradually converted  from  a  poiid  to  a 
quaking morass.  Tlie morass is slowly solidified by vegetable 
prodllction and deposit, then very often rcstorcd  to  tho  forest 
condit,ion by tlie growth of  black ashes, cedars, or, in sontliern 
ltrtiludcs, cyllresses, and other trece  snited to such  a soil, and 
tlius  tlle  interrupted  harmony  of  nature  is  at  last  retistab- 
lislied." 
In conntries somuwhat further advanced  in civilization than 
tliose occilpied by the Nortli American Indians, as in inedizval 
Ircland, tlie formation of  bogs may be commenced by tho ncg- 
lcct of  man to remove, from tho natural  channels  of  supelti- 
cia1 dmillago,  tho  tops  and branchc~  of  trccs  fclled for the 
various  purposes to which wood is applicable in his lade indus- 
try ;  and, \vlicn  tlie flow of  tho watcr is  tlius checkcd, nature 
gocs on with the processes I have already describcd.  In sucll 
--- 
* '&  Aquntio plants have a utility in mising the level of  mnrmhy gronnd~, 
which rendera them very valuable, and may well be  called  a geological func- 
tion.  *  *  *  * 
"  The engineer bins  ponds at a groat expense by lowering the surPnce of 
the wator ;  nature attains the same end, gratuitously, by raising tha level of 
the soil without depressing th~i  of  the water ;  but she proceeds more slowly. 
There are, in the Lnndes, mardhea where this nnturnl filling has n thickness of 
four mirtres, and some of  them, at Brat  lower  than the sen, have been  thas 
raised and drained so as to grow summer crops, such, for example, cre maize." 
-BOITEL,  67& VU~T  Ch  TdTTMpaUVTC8,  p.  227. 
The bogs of  Denmnrk-the  emmination of  which by Steenstrup and Vaupell 
hae  presented euoh curious rusulw with reaped  to the nnturnl  succession of 
forest trees-appear  to have gone through thb  grndual process of  drying, and 
the bimh, which  grows fieely in very wet soils, has oontributed very effectu- 
ally by its annual deposit0 to raise the surfnee above the water level, and thus 
to prepare the ground for the oak.-VnnrE~~,  Biigana Ind~andj.ing,  pp.  20, 40. 
The growth of  the peat not unfrequently rnhes the dace  of  bogs ooneid- 
ernbly above the level of  the mounding country, and they sometimes burat 
and overflow lower groundr with a torrent of  mud and water M  dentmotive ps 
8 otlrwnt of lava, 
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half-civilized regions, too, windfalls are moro frcqucnt than in 
thoso wlicre the forest is unbrolten, becanec, when opening have 
been nlade in it for agricultural or other puyoscs, tlie entlanco 
thm nffordcd  to tho  wind  occasions tlie ~uddcn  ovcrtllrow of 
hundreds of  trees which might othermiso hnvo  stood  for gene- 
rations and have fallen to the grolind, only ono by one, as natu- 
ral decay bronght tlicm down."  Ccsidcs this,  tho  flocke  brcd 
by  man in the pastoral stato kecp down tho incipient growth of 
trccs on tho half-dricd  bog^, and provcnt tlicm from rccovoritig 
thcir pril:~itive condition. 
Sonng trccs in tho nntivo forcst nro  solnctilncs girdlcd  and 
killcd  by tho smallcr rodelit  qnad~ilpcds,  and tl~cir  growth is 
chcckcd  by birds ~vl~ich  feed on tlio ternli~~al  Lnd;  but tlicso 
anin~als,  ns wo  siiall scc,  aro generally foond  on  tho filiirts  of 
the mood only, not  in its decper  rcccsscs, and licnce tho  mie- 
cliicf lllcy do is not cxtcnsivc. 
In  finc, in countries untrodden by man, tlio proportions  and 
rclntive positions of  lniid and \vatel;  tlic at~iiosplicric  prccipit* 
tion and evaporation, tlio thermometric mcan, n~ld  tho diatribu- 
tion  of  vcgctnblo and aniinal  lifc, are mnilitaiiicd  by natnral 
compensations, in a state of  approximate cquilibriom, and aro 
sllbjcct  to apprccinble  chango only from geological iliflucncee 
so slow in thcir operation that tho geographical conditions nirry 
be regarded ae subatnntially coustant mid immutnblo. 
Natural  Cr,nd,io  favor  to Oeogruphical L'llongs. 
Thcre arc, nevcrthclcss, certain  climatic co~rditioiis  and ccr- 
tain  forms aild  formations of  tcrrcstriul  surface, which  tend 
respectively to impede  8nd to facilitate  tlie pliysicnl  dc,mda- 
* Careful examination of  the poat mosses fn Sorth Sjrollnnd-which  are so 
abundant in fossil wood  that, within tturty gem, thoy hnvo yielded above a 
million of  treea-ahows that the trees have gcnornlly fallen from age  and not 
from wind.  They are fcunrl in  deproasions on the declivities of  which thoy 
grew, and they lie with  the top  lowed,  always fnlliag townrda tho botbm 
of the valle~,-V~m~~~,  Bjgsn, Indoadring I  Js Damka  b6,  pp 10,14 39  GEOaRAPIIIC.iL  OIIANGE.  DESTEUCTIVENESS OF  MAN.  33 
tion hot11  of  new countries  and of  old.  If the precipitation, 
diether  great  or  small  in  amount,  bo  equally  distributed 
throngh the  seasons, so  that there are neither  torrential raine 
]lor parching  droughts, and if, further, the general  inclination 
of  g~wnnrl  be  mocleratc, so  that tho  snpodcinl waters  are car- 
ricd off  withoat  destructive rapidity of  flow, and without snd- 
dcn accu~nulation  in the chaniicls of  natural dminage, there is 
littlo dengcr of  tho dog~*adation  of  the soil in conscqucnco of 
tlio re~noral  of fol.est or otlier vegetable covering, and tho natu- 
ral face of  the eartli  may  bo  considered  aa vil.tnally  pcrma- 
nent.  These conditions  are moll  esc~nl>lified  in Ireland, in a 
great part of  England, in  extensive districts in Gelmany and 
France,  and,  fo~.tnnatoly, in  an  i~nmo~~se  proportion  of  tho 
valley of  the Mississippi and tho  bnsin  of  tlio groat A~nerican 
lakes,  ns  well  RN  in  many  parts  of  tho  co~~tinents  of  South 
America  nnd of  Africa, and  it  is partly, tliougll by 110  mcans 
entirely, owing to tnpogrn~hioal  n~ld  climatic callfies that tlie 
bligl~t,  ~hicli  lins smitten tlic fnirest niid lnmt fcrtilo provinces 
of  11111~crinl  Romc, has  gpared Critalnis, (fer~nuliia,  Ya~lrionin, 
and M~rsia,  tliu co~nparntively  ii111ospital)lo  hollies of  barbarous 
races, who, in tho clnys of  thc Cres:lrs,  wcrc too little advanced 
in  civilized life to yossc~s  eitllcr tlia po~vcr  or tho mill to wage 
that war against tlie  order of  n3nre \vliicli ecems, hitherto, an 
almost i~i~el~a~able  condition prcccdc~~t  of  liigll social culture, 
and of  great progress in fi~ic  and mecl~n~iical  art. 
Dcstructiro changes are most freq~~o~lt  in count~ics  of  irregu- 
lar and  mo~u~tainous  snrface, and  in climates ~vliel-c  the  yre- 
cipitation is  co~~fincd  cliiofly to a single season, arid where, of 
course, the year is divided into a wot and a dry period, se is the 
case  thro~igl~ont  a  grcat part of  tlie Ottoman empire, and, in. 
deed, in a large proportion of  the whole Mediterranean basin. 
In  mountainous  countrice various  causee combine to oxposo 
the soil to constant dangei~. The rain and snow usually fall in 
greater quautity, and with much inequality of distribution ;  the 
snow on the s~lmmits  accumulates for many months in ~uccee- 
eion, and then ie not  nnfrequently almoet wholly dissolved in a 
single thaw, so that tho  entire precipitation of  montlis is in a 
few liouw hurried down the flm~ks  of tlie mom~tni~is,  nncl tlirougli 
tllo  ravines  illat  fnrrow tlic~n  ;  tho nutnral  inclinatio~l  of  the 
surfaco  promotes  tho  s~rift~icss  of  tlio  yntlicring  currents  of 
clilnvinl rail1 and of  melting alnlv, which so011 ac;liiiro nil rrl~nost 
irrcsistiblo fo~~co  rind powcr of  lo~novctl  and tl.nnt;portntio~l;  tho 
soil itself  is lc~s  colnpnct and tc~lecions  tl1n11  tlll~t  of  tllu plni~ls, 
and if tho shcltcring forest llas Leo11 dcstroycd, it is conti~~cd  by 
fern of  the tlircads and lignmo~~ts  Ly whicli  liat~~ro  llad bo11!1d 
it together, and attaclled it to  tlio  roclry grounilwork.  IIe~lco 
every considcrablo eho~ver  lays bare  its roods of  rock, a11d tlio 
torrents sent down by the thaws  of  spring, and Ly  occ~nsio~i:rl 
kemy discharges of  tlio summer and autt~~n~ial  rnins, nro  Rcae 
of  mud and rolling stoncs that solnotimes lay wasto and b~~ry 
beneath  them acres, and even milee, of  pasture and fiolcl  olld 
vineyard." 
De8tm~tivenca8  of Nan. 
Man has too long forgotten that tlio cnl.tIi was givon to liirn 
for ust~fivct  alone, not for coiisnniption, still less for profligate 
waste.  Nature has provided  against tho  absoluto  destruction 
of  any of  hcr clcmcntary mnttcr, tho raw mntcrial of lier works ; 
tho thnnderbolt and tlis tonisdo, tlio  most coiiruluivo throes of 
evcn the volcmo and the cartliqnakc, being orlly phoiio~ncaa  of 
decompoflition and recolnposition.  But 8110 has loft it within 
-- 
* The chamctcr of geologicd forlnation in an  clcment of vcrg peat import- 
ance in determining tho amount of  oroaion prwluccd by running water, and, 
of course, in measuring the consequences of clearing off  tho foreste.  The soil 
of the French Alpa yields very readily to the forco of aurrcnts, and thc dcoliv. 
ities of the  northern Apennincs, as well  as of  mnny minor mountain ridgar 
in  Tuacany and other par&  of Itnly, are covered with  oarth which becomoe 
itself almost a fluid when saturated with wahr.  IIcnce the erosion of  wch 
ourfaces in vaat!y greater than on many other mountninn of equal stcepnusll of 
inclination.  'l'he  traveller who pms  over the  roub botwecm  Bologna and 
Florence, nnd  the Peru*  nnd  the Sima road8 from tho htW  oity to  he, 
will have many opportunitier  of  obeerPing euoh looelitiea 
3 the  power  of  man  irreparably  to derange  the  combinations 
of  jnolganic  matter  and of  orgvnic life,  which  through  the 
night of  aone she had been  proportioning  and  balancing, to 
prcpsrc the earth for his habitation, when in the fulness of  time 
llis Creator should call him forth to enter into its possession. 
Apart from tlm hostile influence of  man, tlie organic and the 
inorganic world  arc, ae  I have  remarked, bound  together  by 
sucl~  mntual relations and adaptations as sccnro, if  not tho abm- 
lnte permanence and equilibrium of  both, a long conti~iuance 
of  tho cptablished conditions of  each  at  any given  timo  arid 
place,  01.  at least, a very slow and gradual eucccssion of changes 
in  those  conditions.  But  man  is  evcrywl~cro  a  distnrbing 
agent.  Wherever he plants his foot, the  l~snlionics  of  natlire 
are tnrned to discords.  The propoi.tions  and accommodations 
which insured tlie  stability of  existing arrangements  are over- 
tlirot\~n.  Indigenous vegetable  and animal species are  estir- 
pntcd, and snpplnntcd by others of  foreign origin, spontaiwoue 
~rodnction  is forbidden or restricted, and the face of  the eavth 
is eithcr laid ba1.c  or covered with a now and roluctant growth 
of vegetable forms, and with alicn tribes of  animal life.  These 
intentional chnngcs and substitutions  constitute, indeed, grcat 
rorclntione ;  but vast as is tlieir ~~iagnitude  and importance, they 
arc, as we  sl~all  ace, insignificant  in  comparison with  tho con- 
tingent and tinsonght resulta which have flowed from them. 
The fact that, of all organic! beings, lnnn  alone  is to  bo  re- 
garded  as eeacntially a dcstruc:ive  povcr, and  that  lie  wields 
energice to 1'0sist  which Nature-that  nattire whom all material 
life and all inorganic substance obey-is  wholly impotent, tends 
to prove that, though living in physical nature, lle is not of  her, 
that ho  is of  xiore cxalted parentage, and belongs to a higher 
order of existences, than those which are born of her womb and 
live in blind submission to her dictates. 
There are, indeed, brute destroyers, beasts and birds and in- 
sects of prey-all  animal life feeds upon, and, of course, destroys 
other life,-but  thie destruction ie balanced  by compensations. 
It  io, in fad, the very means  by which  the exietence  of  one 
tribe of animals or of vegetables is secured against being smoth- 
ered  by  the encroachments of  another;  and tlie  reproductive 
povers of species, which servo aa  tho food of  othors, are al\vays 
proportioned to thc demand thcy are dcstined to eupply.  Nan 
piir~~cs  liis victirns with rccklcss dcstructivencss ;  and, while the 
~acriiice  of  life by the lower niiimnls is limited by the cravinga 
of  appetite,  110  unsparingly  pcrsccutcs,  evcn  to estirpation. 
thousands of organic forlns which he cannot consunlo.* 
* The terrible destructiveness of man ie romnrknbly exemplWied in thechase 
of largo mnmmnlia and  birds  for single products, attcndod with tho  entire 
wnate  of  enolploua  quantities of  flcsh,  nnd  of  othor parts  of  the nnimnl 
which nro onpablo of vnlu%blo  uaos.  Tho  wild  wttlo of  South  America  are 
slnughtorcd  by  millions  for thoir  hidon  and  horns;  tho  buffnlo  of  Xorth 
America  for hi8  skin or hi8 tongue ;  the elephnnt, tho tVnlnls, and the nor. 
whal for their tusks;  the cetncen, nnd  some othor mnriue dmnls, fur their 
whnlebone  nnd  oil;  the ostrich  and  other hrge bbkdrr,  for thoir  plumage, 
Within n  fcw yenrs, shecp hnvo bccn killed lo  Now England, by wholo  flocke, 
for their pclts and suct alono, tho flcsh boing thrown nwny ;  and it ia oven wid 
thnt tho bodics of  tho wme qudmpeds hnvo boon uscd in Australia ae fucl for 
limekilns.  \f%nt a vnst nmount of  humnu nutriment, of  bono, nud  of  other 
mimal products vnlunblo in tho arts, is thus  rocklowly squnndcrcd I  In ncarly 
all  thcno  C~HCB, thc part which constitutes the motivc  for thin wholodo do- 
struction, and is alone anvcd, is esentinlly of  infiigdfiant  vnlue ns con~parod 
with what is thrown nwny.  The horn  nud hido of  an os  are not cconomicdly 
worth n  tcnth pnrt ns much na  the entire cnmnsa.  During tho prcncnt  yonr, 
lnrge qunutities of Indian corn hove becn uscd na domestic fuel, and cvou for 
bhng  limo, in Iown  and  other  Wcstcm  Stntcs.  Corn  at from fift..cn to 
eighteen cents per bushel is found chenpcr than wood  at from  five  to  seven 
dollars por cord, or con1  at six or aeveu dollm por ton.-lk'p.  Agriu. Dept., 
Xov. nnd Deo.,  1872, p.  487. 
One of the grcate~t  bcncfitn to be oxpeotcd from tho i~nprovolncnta  of dPf- 
lizntion is, that incrccmed fncilitics of communicntion will rcudcr it  possible to 
tmnsport to ~~laccs  of conaurnption much vdwble material that is now wnstad 
bcanuso  the pricc  at tho  ncnrest  mnrkot  w91 not pny  freight  Tho cnttlo 
tilaughtored in South America for thoir hides would fced mi!lions  of  the stnrrr. 
ing poptllntion 62 the Old World, if thoir ftcsh could bo cconomidy  prosewed 
and  trnn8purted  across  the occnn.  This, indced,  is  drcaidy  done,  but on o 
sdc  which, though absolutely considernble, is rolntively Insibmificnnt  South 
America scnda to Europe a certnin qunntity of  nutriment in tho form of moat 
extracts, Liebig's and  others;  nnd prenerved fleah from Australla is beginning 
to figure in tho Englieh mnrkot. 
We  are beginning to learn a better eoonom). in ddi  with the inom aopobqp qm~odq  em  oqq q  aeqomwar roqlmj q  e~p 
-t!eoq  uu  WO @Am  q  popnovq q  slq;~  '1~1  ooqn sm~mfi  qona moq peqyqo 
Ueoq  eaoq qo!qh  q~npo~d  ~osn  oqq  'pmq rarlqo ev  no !noy!q!qxg  Bu!uroo 
-qqaoj oqq  cq popnlonl eorsooord puqsnpu!  eqq nu  qonpoad qm~  oqq u.mops 
eg ~prn  pnoq  ouo eqq  no  wrmfi  m pnpauB3i Xl~nopead  aaomquqns  jo aolq 
-Qz!I!ln  0~01  (uo!l!q!qxa  nopuo?  qarg or~lao  elvp ow) 1%~  eon!#  noyo3 noaq 
eawq  cld3qe  qcq~  3m.\ioqe ouo oq oq  q  uo!q!q!qq  lweaaA!un  unne!A  oqq  q?!m 
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Llaqa~druoo  'rro!ypuoa  le.m$su  a?!  U!  'qot~ 6v.ii  q$rue  OqJ, averted.  He  ha  broken up tho mountain rescrvoirs, the perco- 
lation of  whose  waters  through  unseen  cl~~rincls  supplied the 
fouiitains that refreshed  liis cattle and fertilized  his fields :  but 
lie  has  neglected to n~aintairi  tlio  uititclns  and  the  cui~als  of 
irrigation which a wise  a~~tiqnity  l~ad  coiistracted to neutralize 
the consequences of  its  own  iniprudcnce.  While he hns  to171 
the thin glebe which confined the light earth of  extci~sivc  plains, 
and  haa  destroyed  the  fringe  of  semi-aquatic plants  which 
skirted  the coast and checl<ccl the drifting of  tlio sca sand, Iio 
has  failed to prevent  the  spreading of  the d~~nes  by clothirig 
thorn with artificially propagated vcgotation.  110 lias ruthlessly 
waned on  all  the tribes of  animated  natnro  whoso  spoil  be 
could  convert  to liis  own  uses, slid  he has not yi*otectcd tlie 
birds which  prey on  the  irisccts  n~ost  dostructivo to  his own 
Parely uiitutorcd  humallit;)., it is  true,  interfcrce compara- 
tively little wit11 tho arrangements of nature,"  and the destruc- 
* It  is an  interesting  and not  hitherto  8ufJiciently noticed fnct, thnt the 
domeutication of  tho  organic world, so far nu  it has yct bccn achicvcd, be- 
lonp, not indeed to the savage state, but to the enrliest dawn of  civilimtion, 
the conquest of  inorgonio nature almost as exclusively to the moat advanccd 
6tag.e~  of  artificial culture.  Civilization hna ndded little to the number of  vege- 
table or animal species grown in our Aelds or bred in our folds-the  crnnborry 
nnd the wild grape being nlmost the only plnnts which tho Anglo-Amcricnn  has 
reclnimed out of  our vast native flora nnd added to hie hnrventa-whilo,  on the 
contrary, the subjugation of  the horgauio forces, and the consequent ex~annion 
of  man's  may over, not the annual produots of  the eiuth only, but her sub- 
stnnoe and her springs of  aotion, is almost entirely the work of  highly refined 
end cultivated ages.  The employment of  the elasticity of  wood and of  horn, as 
a projeotile power in the bow, is nearly universal  among the rudest  savages. 
The appliootion of  oompresaed  air to the same purposo, in tho blowpipe, is 
more restrioted, and the use of  the meohanioal powers, the inclined plane, the 
wheel ad  axle, and even the wedge and lever, seems almost anknown except 
to oivilieod man.  1  have myself  seen Europonu peasants to whom one of  the 
dmplest applications of this latter power waa a revelation. 
It is familiarly known to all who have ompied themselves with  the p~y- 
ohology  and  habita  of  the ruder  reoeB,  and  of  paraone  with  imperfectly 
developed tntellecta in civilized life, that althongh  these humble tribes and 
Individuals doe,  without  mruple, the livw of  the lower  animah to the 
greitihtion  of  their  appetites and the rapply of  their other phyniaal wanb, 
tive  agency  of  man  beconies inore  and  moro  energetic  and 
unaparii~g  as he advances in civilization, until  tho  impovcrisli- 
~neiit,  witli which liis exlianstio~l  of  tilo natural resource6 of the 
soil ia tlircntciiing lii~n,  at  last awaltcns liiill to tho  necessity of 
lweserving  what  is left,  if  riot  of  rcstoriiig  what  has  been 
waiitoxily wasted.  Tho  wandering  savage grows no caltivatcd 
yet  they neverthelow seem to ohorinh  with  brutes, nnd  even with vebwtnhle 
life,  ~ympnthies  whioh  are much  more  ft3bly folt  by  civilized  mon.  Tbe 
popular traditions of  the simpler pcople~  reoognizo a certain  community of 
naturo  botweon  man,  brute  animals,  and  ovcn  plants;  nnd  thb SONes  to 
explain why the apologue or fable, whioh  necribee  tho power of  spoooh  and 
the fnculty of  rua~on  to birds,  quadrupotln, haaotn, tlowora, and troor, b one 
of  the earliest forms of  literary oomlmsition. 
In almout  evory wild  trlbe,  some  pnrtioulor  qilndruped or bird,  though 
pereccutud as o dertroycr of  other animals moro wuful to man, or hunted for 
food, in  regarded with yeuuliar reapeat, one might almost say, arlieotion.  Some 
of  the North A~llericau  aboriginal nntiour odlebrnte rr propitiatory fcnet to the 
~nanes  of  the intended victim  before thcy  commenco n bcar hunt; and the 
Xomcgian  poubutry have not only retained an old  proverb which ~~cribee  to 
tho sanle animal "tiilfends  Ptyrke og  tJo Ye~rclu  Vid," ten men's  streugth 
and twclre meu's  cuuniug, but they still pay to him  something of  the rover. 
encc with which ancient supordtition invested him.  The ntudent of  Ice!andio 
literature will find in thn snga of  Pitjlrboyi  lrinrr rami a curious illustration of 
this fooling, in an account of  a dialogue between n Xorweginn  benr  nnd  on 
Icslandia champion -dumb  show on tho pnrt of  Bruin, and chivalrio worh on 
thnt of  Finnbogi-followed  by a ducl, in whioh  tho latter, who  had  thrown 
away hin orma  and nrmor in ordor thnt tho  co~nbatnuts  might  moot on equal 
terurs, wna  victorious.  See  also Fsrts, ~5tppi.d  d(jlAo!ogi,  Christiania, 1811, 
$87, and tho earlier authors thcre citod.  Drulnmond Ilny'e  vow intarouting 
work on 1\Iomoco con%  many  b~nuai~lg  notiooa of  o similar foellng outer- 
tnincd by tho Jfoore townrda tho mdor~btnblo  enemy of  thoir Ilooke--tho lion. 
This symynthy helps us to underatand  how  it  is thnt most if  not all the 
domeatic animals-if  indood  thq  evor  cxibtod in a wild  state-were  appro- 
priated, reclaimed nud  trnined bufore  mon hnd bccn gnthurcd into oqpnized 
nnd fixed  oommnnitien, that nlmost every known olculent plant had acquircd 
oubstnntinlly ita present artificial chnracter, and that the proporties of  nearly 
dl  vegetable drugs nnd  poisons wero  known at the rcmoteet period to whioh 
historical records reach.  Did nature bobtow upon primitive mnn eome inshob 
akin to thnt by whioh she  hna been supposed to teach the brute to  seleot the 
nutrit~oae  nnd  to  mjeot  the noxioas  vegetnblea  Indisarhbtelp mixed in 
forest and paatare ? 
Thin  instinat, it mub be edmitted, is flrr from Wble,  and, u  haa  been 40  DEETBUGTIVENEBB  OF  MAN.  HOW  AND  BRUTE ACTION  COXPARED  41 
vegetable,  fells  no forest,  and  extirpates no useful  plant, no 
noxious weed.  If his skill in the  chase enables him to eiltra~ 
nulnbors of  the animals on wliicli lie fecds, ho coinpcnsntes this 
lose by dcetroyii~g  also the lion, the tiger, tlie wolf, tlie otter, the 
scnl,  and  the  eagle,  tlius  indirectly  protectii~g  the  feebler 
yiiadrnpeds aiid fish and fowls, which wonld otliel.wiso bcco~no 
hun~lredr  of times remnrked by naturalists, it is in many cuaes not an originnl 
faculty but an acquucd and trnnamitted habit.  It is a fact familhr to persona 
engnpd in sheep hulibnndry in Now Englnnd-aud  I have 89011 it coufl~med  by 
persond obsorration-that  sheep bred where the common laurel, aa it  is cnlled, 
1l;rrltnia atrgust@lli,  abounds, almost  always  avoid browsing upon the leaven 
of  that plant, while  thoee  brought  from districb where laurel  is unknown, 
and turnocl  into pnntiirea  whore  it groups,  vcry cfton  fccd  upon  it and aro 
poieoncd  by it.  A  curious  acquired  and hereditary instinct,  of!  o  different 
chxrncter,  may  not  improperly  bo  noticcd  hcre.  I refer to that by  which 
homos brcd in  provir~cc~  whcrc qi~iclcaands  are common avoid their ditngers or 
extricate tlle~nsolvca  from thum.  Sco Bn63ro~~lsn,  Nivtoi~-o  blur  lev  Dun@, 
-411anha  rlr8 Polits rt Clrctv~~irn,  1833: prr~r~itr  r4111rntre, pp. 165-167. 
It  is commonly snit1 in New England,  nnd I believe  with reason, thut the 
crows of  this genurntion are wiscr  than  their  nnccstors.  Scnrecrows wltich 
were effeclnal fiity years o~o  are no longer re~pcctcd  by the plunderers of  the 
colPlield, nnd new terrors muat from time to time bc iuvented for ita protec- 
tion. 
Scllroeder  van der Kolk, in  fit  Vorao7~iZ tunsdcn dcn  Pxyelrkclrcn  Ann& 
oar&  Wet  Disr  en  van  clcn  Ncnad~,  cites many  intoresting  facts  respecting 
btincb  lont, or newly devolopcd nnd bccomo hcrcditnry, in the lower curimtrla, 
and he quotes A~biatotle  aud  Phy  as evidcnoc that tho common qudrnpeds 
and fowls of  our ficlds nnd our poultry yards wore n~uch  less pcrfectly dotncs- 
ticatad in their times th~rn  loug, long ngcs of  servitude havc now mndo them. 
Among  other inntancen of  obliteratad  instinctn, this author stnha that in 
Hollmd, where, for centuries, the young of  tho  cow hnn bccn usually tnkcn 
from tho dam at  birth and fed by hand, cnlrcs, evcn if  loft with the mothcr, 
malto no nttcmpt to  suck ;  while  in Euglmd, where cdven are not weaned 
until sovord wecks old, thcy resort to tlie  udder M nsturdly ne  the young of 
wild quadrupedr-Zid  ail Ligdruflrn, p.  328. n. 
Pcrhnps  the  half-wild  character  mcribcd  by  P. Lmatadiua  and  olher 
SwdLh writera to the reindeer of  Lvlund, rnay bo in eomo dcgrco due lo the 
oompnrt~tiro  ahortness of  the pcricd duik  which he hne been pnrtiully tamed. 
The domentie ewine bred in the  woodn of  Hungary md  the buffnlo of  Southern 
Italp are no  wild  and snvage na to bo very dnngeroun to all but their keepere. 
The furmar have relapmd into thek original oondition, the latter, perhnps, have 
never bean fully roolaimed from it. 
tile booty of beasts and birds of prey.  But with stationary life, 
or  at latcst with tho  yastornl stnte, lnan at onco coznmcnces an 
allnost  illdiscrilllii~at~  warfare  upon  all  tlic forms  of  aiiilnul 
nud  ~cgetrr1,le esisteiice  aro~iiitl  him, nnd  as he  advances  in 
civiliaatioii, he gradunlly  eradicates or transfoms every span- 
tancoue product of  the soil ho occupies.++ 
Zuman and Bvute Action  Colr?parcsl. 
It  iu  mai~~tnilicd  by autlioritics as high as ally 1riio11.n to mod- 
en1 scicl~ce,  that tlic nctioii of  Inan npoii I1~tnrc,  tliongh greater 
in d~~qt-cc,  docs not  diger iu X:ir~d  froln t11:rt~  of  wild  niii~nals. 
It is  perhaps ilnpossiblo to estnblisli a  radical distinction k 
~CIIEIV  bctivccn tho two clnljscs of cflec:ts, but tlarc is nli t~seciitinl 
diffcrcliec bct~vccn  tlio niotivo of  action wliicll calls out tho cn- 
ergies of ciriliacd rnnn mid tl~c  n1cl.o  a1)pctitc ~vliid  controls tlio 
lifc of thc bcnst.  Tlic nction of  man, iildccd, is frcquciitly fol- 
lowed by iinforcsceli and undesired rcsults, yct it i~ l~crcrtliclcss 
guidcd by a self-co~?scious  will aiming as oftcli at scconilsry arid 
remote ns at i~nlncdiato  objccts.  Tlio wild animal, 011  tl~o  other 
halid, nets  inr;tiiictively, aiid, so fala as wc arc able to  pcrcciro, 
al~vnys  witli a view to  sing10 n~rd  dircct  pllrposca.  Tlio  back- 
woodsman aid tho beaver aliko fell trees ;  the inan tllat lie lnny 
conrcrt tho forcst into nn olivo gmrc tlint will iiiaturo its fruit 
oi~ly  for a sncccedii~g  gcilcrntion, tlic bcavcr tlint  ko  may fccd 
npun tlio bark of tl~e  trccs or uso tllclil ill tl~c  coi~nti~~iction  of liis 
Ilnbitaticm.  Tilo nction of  brutes up011 thc ~natcrinl  world  ie 
slow niid  gradual, and usually lilnitcd, ill  ally given  casc, to 8 
* The differenco  bctwcen  tho rclntions  of  savngc  life,  and  of  incipient 
civilizntion, to nature,  is woll  seen  in that part of  cho vnllcy of  tho Missis- 
sippi which wus once cxapicd by tho  mound  buildcra nnd nitor\vnrda by  the 
far leas developed  Indinu tribw.  IYhcn tho tillcra of  the ficlds, which  must 
have bcen cultivated to suntaiu tho lqe  population thnt onco inhnbitcd those 
regions, periahd, or were driven out, the soil fall back to the normnl forest 
state, aud the snv-  who succeeded the more aclvnwd me  intorfercd VOW 
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narmw extent of territory.  Nature is allowed time and oppor- 
tunity to set her restorative powers at work, and the destructive 
alli~nal  has hardly retired  from tho field of  his ravages  before 
nature haa  repaired the damages occasioned by his operations. 
111 fact, he is expelled from the scene by the very efforts wllicli 
she makes for the restoration  of  lier  dominion.  Man, on tlie 
contraiy, extends his action over vast spaces, his revolutions are 
swift and radical, and his devastations are, for an almost incal- 
culable time after he has withdrawn the arm that gave the blow, 
irrcparable. 
The form  of  geographical  surface,  and very  probably the 
climato of  a  giro11 country, depend  much on the  character of 
the vegetable life belonging  to it.  Nan has, by doinesticntion, 
greatly changcd tlio habits a~id  propelstics of the plants he rears ; 
he has, by voluntary  selection, imn~ensely  modified  tho  forms 
and q~~alities  of  tlle animated creatnres that serve him ;  and 110 
has, at tlie same timc, cornplotoly rooted o11t  many forins of  aiii- 
lnal if not of  vegetable boii~g."  What is there, in the influence 
of  brute life, that  correspolids to tliis?  We linve no reason  to 
believe that, in tllnt  portion of  the Ainericau  contiiient wliicli, 
t1lougl:ll pcoylcd  by  inally tribes of  quadruped  and fowl,  1.0- 
mnined uninhabited by man or only tliinly occlipicd by  purclg 
savage tribes, any sensiblo geographical change 11ad  occurred 
within twenty conturics before the opocll of  discovery and colo- 
nization, while, during tho same period, man had cliaiigcd mil- 
* Whatover may be thought of the modifloation of organio speoies by natural 
eoleotion, there is oertainly no  evidenoe that animals have exerted upon any 
form of  lifo an influence ~alogoue  to that of domestioation upon plantn, qund- 
rupeds, and birds reared artifloially by man ;  and thin is as true of unforeseen 
as of purposaly effected improvements eooornplished by voluntary seleotion of 
breeding animals. 
It h  true that nature employs bide and qundrupeds for the dissemination 
of  vegetable and even of  animal epeoiee.  But when thosbird drops  the wed 
of a fruit it hos swallowed, and when the eheep trannporta  in  ita  fleece the 
reed-veesel of  a bardook from the pl&  to the monntoin, ita  nation  in purely 
meohanid and unconeciour, aad  doer not WBI  From that d  the wind ih pro- 
d-  the lome ebeot. 
lions of  square miles, in the fairest and most  fertilu regiolls of 
the Old World, into the barrenest deserts. 
The ravages committed hy man sllbvcrt tho relations and de- 
stroy  the  balance  which  nature had  ustablishcd  bct~vccn  her 
orgnrlized and llcr iliorgnriic  creations, arid she avenges hcrself 
npori the iiitrndcr, by lotting loose nlwn licr dofaccd  l>rovinccs 
destructire energies hitl~erto  licpt in chcck  by organic forces 
destiilcd to  be  liis 1)est auxiliaries, but wllich lie lias unwisely 
dispci%c(l  and driven from the field of  actioii.  Jncn  the forcst 
is gone, tho grcnt reservoir of  nioistura storcd up in its vegatnble 
rllo~lld  is evaporntcd, and rctu~ns  o~ily  in dcluges of rain to wash 
away the  parclied  dilst  into which  thnt  nlould has beon  con- 
vortcd.  Tlio well-wooded and hnmid hills nro turned to ridgoa 
of  dry rock, which encumbers tlie low grounds and chokcs the 
watcrcourscs with  its ddbris, and-cxccpt  in  col~ntrics  fnvorud 
with an eqnablo distribution of  rain throng11 the seasons, and a 
modcl.ato and rcgultrr iiiclinatioii of  snrfnc.ot110 wliolc  earth, 
 inl less  rcscncd by human art f!.om  tho  pligsical dcgradntion to 
\\hicli  it  tends, bccomcs an nssernl~lngc  of  bald  inoantaius, of 
bnrrc~i,  turflcss liills,  and  of  6\vampy and  ~nnlniio~~s  plains. 
Tl~crc  are parts of  Asia Ninor, of  Nortlici-11  Africa, of Greece, 
and ercil of Alpine Europe, where tho opcmtion of callscs sot in 
action 1)y mail hw bn)nglll1:  tlie fnco of tlio cart11 to a dcsolatioii 
alniost ns  complete  as that of  tlie  moon ;  and  thoag11, within 
thnt ljricf  spacc of  tinlo ahicll we  call  "tlie historical pcriod," 
tlicj nro known to 11nvo bccn covered with lusuriant \oocls, vor- 
daiit pmt~wcs,  and fci-tile mcadoms, they arc now too far dctcrio- 
rated to lie reclaimable Iby  nuan, nor can tlioy becomo agoill fittcd 
for 1ll111lan  1160, csccpt tliroiigll grcnt pcologicnl clinngcs, or otl~or 
m~stcrious  i~ifl~lcnces  or agciicics of wliicll JVO  liave 110  prcscnt 
kno\vlcdge, and over  which  wo  havo no  prospective  coutlw~ 
Tlie cnrtll is fast bocoming an iulfit liomo for its noblcst iiil~ab 
itaiit, alid  another  om of  sqnal hhnmnn  criino and lll~man  im- 
providence, and of liko duration with tllnt tliroagl~  wliich traces 
of that clii~~e  and that i~nyrovidonco  cxtond, mould roduce it to 
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snrface, of climatic excess, as to threaten the depravation, bar- 
barism, and perhaps even extinction of  tho species." 
Phydical Improvement. 
Trno, tlicre is a partial  revorso  to  tl~is  yicturo.  On narrow 
tl~eatree,  new forcsts huvo beell plantcd ;  inmidations of  flowing 
fitrcalns rcstrained  by licavy walls  of  masonry and otlior  con- 
structio~is  ;  torrents compollod to  aid, by depositing  tho  slimo 
wit11 which tlloy are chargecl, ill fillillg np lorvlarida, and raising 
tlrc  lovcl of  mornfisce u.11icli tl~oir  own overflows lind  created ; 
gromid  sul~ncrged  by tlio e~rcroachme~its  of  tho ocean, or ex- 
posed to bo cororod by its tidcs, has  been  rescued  from its do- 
minicrn by diliking ;  s1\9amps aiid evon lalikcs  l~avo  beon drained, 
aud thcir bcds bronglit ~rit,l~in  the domain of  agricultural indns- 
t~y  ;  drifting const dunes liavo been clieckcd and mado produc- 
tirc by pln~itutiou  ;  scas and inland waters liave bccn ropeoplcd 
witli fiah, and even tho sn~lds  of  the Snl~ara  have bee11 fertilizcd 
1)y nrtcsinu fountai~~s.  Tlicse achiovemonts are more  glorious 
tlrnn tlie prol-clcst trin~nplis  of mar, but, tliue far, they givo hut 
fnint l1oyo that we sliall yet maliko full atonomelit for our spend- 
thrift waste of  tlio bounties of nature.+ 
-  - 
"And  it may be  remarkod  that, M the world ha8 passed  through 
thcne aevcral stngcn of  ntrife to produoe a Ohriatendom, so by  rolnxhg  in  the 
entcrpriaoa it haa  learut, doos it tond downwmrda, through inverted  stepa, to 
wildne~n  and the wnste ngain.  Lot a people give up their contest with nlord 
evil;  dinregard the injuatioo, the  ignorance, the  greedinens, that  may prevail 
mong  thorn, and part morn and more with tho Ohristinn elomcnt of  thcir oiv- 
ilizntion;  and indeclining this  battle  with nin, thoy will  inevitably got em- 
broilod with men.  Throats of  war nnd revolution punish thoir unfaithfulncse ; 
and if  then, inetond of  retr~inp  their atepa, they  yiold  again, nnd  are driven 
before  the  storm, the very arts they  hnd  orented, the ntruoturou they hod 
raked, the umgea  they had  eatahliehod, me ewopt  away;  'h  that very day 
their  thoughb perieh.'  The  portion  they hed  reolaimed from  the young 
earth's mggehese L  lost ;  end failing to stend fnat  against  man, they finally 
pet embroiled with mture, and are thmt  down beneath her ever-living hand." 
-~IART~EAU'~  Smn,  "  Tha Cfovd jToIdim  of  Jaw Uhrlrt." 
t The wondcrfd  mcoellr  which  bar  attended  the memum for eubduinp 
kmenb  and paventing inandotio~  employed in Southern Franoe hoe  1865, 
It is, on the one hand, rash and unphilosophical to attempt to 
set limits to tlie ultimate pornor of man over inorganic nature, 
and  it is  nnprof'tablc, on the other, to spcculato on wliat nlny 
bo accomp1ishl;d by the discovery of  now unk~~own  and unin~a- 
gincd natural forccs, or evcn by tho invc~ition  of  nom arts and 
llow placesscs.  Cut since we liavo seen aorostation, tho motive 
yowcr of  elastic vnpors, tlio wonders of modcrn telograpliy, tlio 
destr~~ctive  exl~losivcncss  of  gunpowder, of  nitro-glycoriiio, and 
even of  n snbstnnco so harmloss, unrcsisting, and inort as cotton, 
there is little in tho wny of rnealianical acliioveri~ent  wliich ~cc~nn 
hol~elessly  impoasiblc, nnd it is liurd to restrain tlio inlngi~intio~l 
from wanclcring forwnrd  n  couplo of  gc~icrntions  to nn  epoch 
when our dcscenclnnts sliall have advnncocl as fnr bcjond  us in 
physical  conqnest, ns  we  haro  mnrchcd  beyond  tlio  troplrica 
eroctecl byonr grandfnthcrs.  Tlicro arc, ncvortl~clcss,  ill act~lal 
practice, lilnits to tho efticioncy of  tho forccs ~rliich  ~vo  n1.o  no~v 
nblo  to  bring into the field, and Ire  mnst  adn~it  that, for tlie 
prescmt, the agcllcics known  to man and controlled by lii~n  nro 
il~ntloqnntc  to tho rcducing of grcat Alpinc  prccipiccs  to such 
slol)cs as would  ellable  tllcm  to  support n rcgctnblo  clothing, 
or to tlio covcri~ig  of large oxtcnte of dcnuded rock witli earth, 
~11d  1)Ianting upon  them  a  forcst  growth.  Yet among  tho 
~nyatcrics  which scionco is liorcaftor to revcal, thoro may bo still 
~uidiscovorod  mothods of accomplishing even grander mondora 
than these.  Nochnnical philosol>hcrs hare saggestcd  tlio pos- 
sibility of  nconmulating and treasuring up for humnn uss some 
of  the gcntc;. natnral forccs, which the action of  the olcmcnta 
puts forth with  such  astonishing  oncrgy.  Could wo  gnthcr, 
and  bind,  and  mako  subsoivient  to our  control,  tho  powor 
which a West Indian hurricane exerts through a small area in 
and desoribed in Chapter In.,  post, ought to be here notiood ossrplendid and 
moat eno~urnghg  eurmple of  welldirected eflort in the wry  of phyrfcel red+ 
rati0Ib one co~tinu~us  blast, or the momentu~n  expended by tho waves, 
in a teinpcstll~~s  winter, upon the breakwater  at Cherbollrg," 
or the lifting power of  the tide, for a month, at the head of  tlie 
of Fundy, or the pressure of a square mile of  sea water at the 
depth of  iive thousand fathoms, or a moment  of  the might of 
an eartliqnake or a volcano, our age-which  moves no moun- 
tains and  casts them  into the sea  by faith alone-might  hope 
to scarp tlie nigged walls of  the Alps arid Pyrenees and Mount 
Taurus, robe them once more in a vegetation as rich as tliat  of 
tlicir pristine ~voods,  and turn their wasting torrents  into  re- 
f rcsliing streams.? 
Giild this old world, which man has overthrown, be rebuild. 
In heavy storms, the force of  the waves na *hey strike against a sea-wd 
h  from one und a hulf  to two tonn to the sqilare foot, and  Staveneon, in  one 
htance at Skerryvore and in another at the Bell Rook  lighthouse, found thir 
fome equal to nearly three ton8 per foot. 
The eaaward front  of  the  breakwater  at Cherboug expollea  s  surbce of 
about 2,800,000 square feet.  In rough weather  the waves  beat  against thin 
whole face, though at the depth of  twentptwo yards, which  in  the  height  of 
the bre&water,  they exert a very mucth leas violent motive foroe than at und 
near the surface of  the sea, because  thin  force diminishes in  geometrical, w 
the diatonce below  the  surface increaaea in arithmetical, proportion.  The 
shook of  the mves in  recoived several thousund times in the aoume of  t~t-cnty- 
four hours, and hence the sum of  impulse whioh the brenkwater reshte in ono 
stormy duy mounts to many thousnnds of  millions of  tone.  The breakwater 
b  entirely an arti60iuI constmction.  If then man could accumulnte und  con. 
trol the forces whioh he is able effectually to resint, he  might  be  said  to bo, 
physicdly spenking, omnipotent. 
t Some well-known expari~nente  show that it in quite possible to ucoumulate 
the mlur heat by a simple apparatus, and  thus to obtain a temperature which 
might be economioslly important even in  the climate  of  Switzerland.  Baus- 
me,  by reoeiring the sun's ruys in a nest of  boxea bl~kened  within and  cov- 
ered with glass, mined e thermometer enclosed in the inner box to the boiling 
point ;  and under the more powerful sun  of  the Cape of  Good  Hope, Sir John 
Hemohel oooked the materiale for a fmilg  dinner by a similar prooena, dng, 
however, but a ringle box, earrounded  with drp sand  and  oovered  with two 
glasnee.  Why  rhould not so eesy a method of  economieing fuel be rmrted to 
in Itsly, in Spnin, nnd even in moro northerly olimah? 
The unforttuuate John Davidnon reoordr in hir, jod  thnt he naved  fuel in 
Moroooo by exporing hir, teakettle to the run on the roof  of  his how,  when, 
tb4wub~mmtothetem~d  OM  hundred  md fortydegreer,and, d 
ed, could  human  cunning  rescue  its  wasted  hillsides and  its 
deserted plains from solitude or mere nomadc occapation, fiwm 
barrenness, from nakedness, and from insalubrity, and restore 
thc nncient fertility and licalthful~~css  of  thc Etruscan sca const, 
the Campagiia and tlie Pontine maiahes, of  Culabria, of  Sicily, 
of  tlie  Peloponnesus and  insular  and  contil~c~ital  Greccc, of 
Asia  Ninor, of  tlie  slopes of  Lebanon and IIcnnon, of  Pules- 
tine, of  the Syrian desert, of  lfesopotnn~ia  nild the dcltn of  tho 
Eaphrutes, of  the  Cjrenaica, of  Africa  proper,  ?!illmidin,  n~ld 
Ifauritania, the throngi~ig  millions of  Europo might still find 
room on the Eastern  continent, and tlio  mniil  currcnt  of  emi- 
gration be tiirned towards the risilly i~~stcacl  of  tlio scttilig sun. 
But  changes like thcse  muot  await not  o111y glrnt political 
and ~noral  rovolutione in tho g~\~e~-~~~ncnts  alid pcol)lcs by ~vliom 
tlioso rcgions are now possessed, but, cspccinlly, a  comli~alicl  of 
pominiary r~nd  of  ~i~cclin~lical  means  not at prcsc~~t  cl~jopd  by 
tlioso  nations,  arid  a  moro  advanccd  ni:d  gc~ierally  diffuscd 
knowledge  of  tile processes by which  tho nlncliorntion of  sol1 
arid cliinato is possible tlinn  now nny\vhcro csisto.  Zii~til  such 
cii~curnstnnces  sllall conspire to favor tlic 1\~orli  of  geogrnl>liical 
rcgcncration, the  col~iltrics  I liavo  mciitioi~cd,  with hare  and 
there a local exception, will continuo to si11k into yct  dcepor 
dcsolution,  nnd  in  tlie  mcnntinie  tlre  Ai~icricnn contiiiont, 
Sontlm1-11 Africa,  Aiist~~lia,  h'cw  Zcnlnnd,  and  the  slnaller 
oceanic islaiids, will be allnost the only tlicatrcs tvhcro rnan  ie 
engagcd, on a great ecalo, in transforming tho face of  nature. 
come, neoded littlo 5re to bring it to boil.  But this woe tho direct and dm- 
ple, not the concantrated or ~ocumulatcd  heat of  tko sun. 
On the utilizing of the solar hent, siinply ua hent, sou tho work of  Mouono~, 
La Uh&r  eolairo et ea  appIiaatZona in~2uatriEUM. Paria, 1800. 
The redprod  convertibility of  tho nuturd forces baa suggoshd  the pd= 
bility of  advanbg.ooasly converting the hat  of  tho suu Bto  me4haniaul power. 
Ericason calculates thnt in dl  latitude8 botween the cquator d  a', a hun- 
dred equure feet of snrf~e  erposed to the mlur rags devcrlop oontinuonaly, ior 
nine hours a day on an  averuge, eight und one fifth home-power. 
I  do not know ht  any attempte hove  been mude to ncoamlrlote axid 
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finportance of  Physical Conewvation and Restoration. 
Comparatively short  ns  is the period through which the cola- 
llization  of  foreign  lands  by  Europcan  emigrants  extends, 
great and, it is to be fearcd, sometimes irrept~rnble  injury llas 
alrcady becn done in the various processes by which man seeks 
to st~bjugnte  the virgin  earth ;  and inany provinces, first  trod- 
den by the honlo ~np.icn.8  Ezcropco  withill tlle last two ccnturics, 
bcgin  to show signs of  that melancholy dil~pidation  which  is 
now  driving  so  xiany of  the  pca~nntry  of  Europe  from  their 
native hearths.  It is evidently a matter of  great moment, not 
only to tho gopnlntio~~  of  t11e states where these  symptoms are 
manifesting  tlicmsolvee, bl~t  to tho gellorn1 illtcrcsts of  Iutmnn- 
ity, tlint tlris decay should be arrestcd, and tl~nt  the fnture ope- 
ratiolis  of  rtii'al hu~bandry  and of  forest  ind11st1.y~  in  district, 
yet remsiuing substantially in tllcir nativo condition, ~hoold  be 
so co~~dl~ctcd  as to ~revel~t  tlre 1vicl~u1)read  rni~clriefa  wllicll hnro 
beon elso~rhere  1)1,odnced by thoughtless  or wanton  dcstrnutiol~ 
of  tho 11ntura1  eafegnnrde of  tlre soil.  This can be done only 
by the diffusion of  knowledge on this subject arliong the clusscs 
tlint, in earlier days, subdued rtnd tilled  gro~~nd  in which  they 
11ad no vested  riglrtd, but who, in  our time, own  their woods, 
their pastures, and their ploughlands  as a porpctual possessiolz 
for them and theirs, and have, thorefoi.o, a strot~y  interest iu the 
protection of  their dolnain against dctorioration. . 
Phy&aZ  Bestoration. 
Nany oircumstn~rces  conspiro  to  invcst with  yeat present 
interest tho questions :  how far man can permanently modify 
aud amoliorate those  physical conditions of  terrestrial surface 
and clirnato on which  his  material welfare depends ;  how far 
he  can  coinponsate, arrest, or retard  the  deterioration  which 
many of  hie agric~ilt~lral  and industrial  processes tond  to pro. 
duce;  and how far he can restore fertilitv and ealubrity to mila 
wllich his follies or his crimes have made Larrcii or pcstilontial. 
Anlong  these  circumstances,  the  most  promillent, pcrlraps, is 
the necessity of  providing new homes for a  European yopnla- 
tion mhicli is increasing more rapidly tlin~l  its means of sltb~ist~ 
cnce, new ylysical comforts for classes of  the ycoplc tlint have 
now become too much enlightened and have ilnli1)ad too mnch 
culture  to s~tbmit  to a  longer deprivation of  a  sl~nre  in  tho 
material  elrjoymants which  tho privileged  rnlrlis lravo liitlicrto 
n~onopolizod. 
To supply new  hives  for  the  omigrnnt swarms, tllcre  arc, 
first, tlle  vast  unoccupied  yrairics  and forests of  America, of 
Australin, and of rnany other groat occanic islands, tlio s1,nrsoly 
iuhabited  and  still  uncxhaasted  soils  of  So~ltlrern  and  orou 
Ccntrul Af~icn,  and, finnlly, the impovorishcd a~rd  Irnlf-tlel)oj)~t- 
lated  Bores of  tho  Neditei~anenn,  and tho  i~rtcrio~  of  Asia 
Minor  and  the fartlwr East.  To furnish to  those who  skrill 
ronrnin  aftcr c~~~igration  shall  have  conveniently ~ed11ced  tho 
too  dciise pol~ultrtion  of  many Enropcan etntcs, tl~oso  rncnl1R  of 
sensuone and of  intcllccti~al  well-bcing which  are etylcd "  arti- 
ficial wants"  ivlrcn demandcd by the humhlo and tllc poor, but 
are  admitted  to be "  necessaries" when  clai~ncd  Ly  tl~o  noblo 
and tho  rich, tho soil must be  stirnulatcd to itn highest powc1.s 
of  production, and man's nt~nost  ingenuity and energy must be 
tasltcd  to  rcnovnto a  ~laturo  drailrcd, by his  improviclcnco, of 
fountains mlrich  R  wise  economy tvonld  have  mudo  pleuteous 
and poren~li~rl  soltrccs of  beauty, llealth, and woalth. 
In thoso jet virgin la~rde  which tlle  propcss of  modein dis- 
covery in both hanisphores llae brought and ie still bringing  to 
the knomlcdgo and control of civilized man, not much in~provc- 
ment  of  great physical  conditions  is to be looked  for.  Tho 
proportion of forest is indeed to be considerably reduced, supor- 
flnouo watore to be dram  off, and routen of intcrnal communica- 
tion to be constructed ;  but the primitive geograpllical and cli- 
matic features of  these countries ought to be, aa far  cse i>ossible, 
retained. 
In reclaiming and reoccnpying lands laid waste by human im- 
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proyidenco or malice, and abandoned by man, or ocbllpicd only 
by  a  nomado or  thinly scattered population, the task  of  the 
pio~ieer  seltler is of a very diffcrcnt character.  IIe is to bccorne 
a co-~rorkcr  with nat>ure  in the reconstruction of  the damaged 
fabric whidl the negligence or tho wantonness of  former lodgers 
has rc~idorcd  untenantable.  IIe must aid her in reclothiug the 
momltain slopes with  foreets and vegetable mould, thcrcly  re- 
stori~~g  tlio  fo~l~itairis  wliicli  6119  providcd  to matcr  thein ;  in 
checkiiig  the devastating fury of  torrents, and  bringing  back 
tho surfaco drainage to its priniitive narrow cl~anncls  ; and in 
drying deadly inorasses  by opening  the  natuml  sl~~iccs  wliich 
have becn cliolted up, and cutting new  canals for drawing off 
their stagnant watars.  110  must thus, on  tho one hand, crcate 
new reservoii.s, and, on tlio other, remove miecliiovotls accurn~lla- 
tioils of  moisture, thereby equalizing and rcg~tlati~ig  tho sonrces 
of  at~nosphcric  hnrriidity and of  flowing mator, both which aro 
so  csseiltiltl to all vegetable growth, and, of  eoui.se,  to human 
and lo\ver animal life. 
I llare rctnnrkcd that tho effects of  huinan action on the forms 
of tho cartli's  sllrface could  not always be  distinguished  from 
tlloso  rcsl~ltiiig  froni geologicltl wuscs, and thero is a160  much 
miccrtninty in respect  to the  precise iiiflucnco of  tho clearing 
uld cnlti\.ati~ig  of  tho ground, and of other rural oycrations, upon 
ulimntc.  It  is disputed whether eithcr tho rncnn or tlic rxtrcmes 
of  tempcrntnro, tho 1)eriods of  the semons, or tho amouiit or dis- 
tribution of  yrecipitstion  and of  evaporation, in  any  coniitry 
whoso  annals are known, have  undergone any cl~nl~ge  during 
tho historical  poriod.  It  is, indood, ari has been ali.oady obscr- 
ved, impossible to doubt  that  many of  tlie  opcrations of  the 
pioneer  sottlor  tend to produce great modifications in atmos- 
pheric humidity, temperature,  and electricity;  but we  are at 
present urialde to detolmine how far one set of  effects is neutml- 
izcd by another, or compomated by unknown  age~cies. This 
question wientifio research is  inadequate  to solve, for want of 
the necessary data ;  but well conducted ob9ervation, in regions 
now first brought under the ocoupation of  man, oombined with 
such historical evidence as still exists, may be expected  at no 
distant period to throw much light on this snbject. 
Australia and New Zealand  are, pcrl~aps,  the conntrics from 
w]lich wo harc a right to expcct tho fnllcst elucidation of tlicse 
dificnlt and disputable  problems.  Tlieii*  colonization did not 
colnmcncc n~itil  tho  p1ijsical  scicrlccs had  bcco~ne  mattor of 
&nost universal attention, and  is, indccd, so  recent  that  tho 
meinory of  living mcn embrnces tho  principnl  epoclls of  their 
liigtory ;  the  peculiarities of  their fauna, their flora, and tlloir 
geology nre s\u:h as to hare excited for them tho liveliest inter- 
est of  the vofarics of  nat~~ral  science ;  their  mines have  given 
tllcir  pcol)lo tlio  nccchsary wcnltll for procuring the moal~e  of 
instrulnentnl observation, and tlio leiuula required for tho p~lrsuit 
of  sciolitific research; and  largo twcts of  virgin  forest  and 
natural mcadov are rapidly pnssing under tlio control  of  civil- 
ized  mnii.  IIcro,  thcn,  exist  grcater facilities  and  stroiigor 
motivce for tho carefnl study of  tlle topics in question tlia~i  havo 
ever becn  fo111ld conlbincd in  any otlier  tlieatro  of  European 
colo~iizntiori. 
111  North America, tho change from thc nntul.al to tho arti- 
ficial co~iclition  of  terrestrial  surfiaco  I)cgnn nbont  tllo  poriod 
whcn tlie most important instrl~~rlcnts  of  ~rictcort)lo,nical  obscr- 
vation wcre inrciitcd.  The fillrt scttlcrfi in tho tcwitory now 
col~stiti~tirrg  tlic  Crlitcd Statae and tlio Dritill Atiicriurr~i  plvv- 
i~icce  had otl~cr  thiligs to do tlia~l  to tnbl~lnto  bnroinctricnl and 
tllcrino~netricnl rcatlilifs,  but  tlicrr,  rcinnin  so~iic  iutcrcsting 
physical rccords fro111 tilo c:~rly  da~a  of  tllc colo~lics,*  and tllore 
* The Trnrole of  Dr.  Dwight, presidcuci of Y~llo  Colloyo, which embody the 
reaulta of  his personal observatione, and  of  hL inrluinos among the  early set- 
tlers,  iu  his  vacation  excursions in  tho  Northorn  States of  the  Amoriosn 
Union, though  preaantiig  fow instrarnentnl  mensuromants or  tabulated  re- 
nults,  me of  rduo for  tho  powore  of  obrorvatiou thoy exhibit, and for the 
wund comlnon sonee with whioh man7 naturnl phonomono, such for instance 
an tho forrantion of the river medowe, called *' intcrvales," in Now England, 
are oq~lniued. They proeont I,  true and interesting pioturo of phydoal oon& 
tione, many of which have long oeaaod to exist in the thatre of  hie -her, 
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is  an ilnmense extcnt of  North  American soil where the 
iiidustry and  the  folly of  man  have  as  yet  produced  little 
cllsnge.  I-Iere,  too,  wit11  the  present  increased 
facilities for scicntific observation, the future effecb, direct and 
contingent, of  man's  labors, can be measnred, and such precau- 
tions  taken in  those rural processes which  we  call  improvc- 
men&, ns to mitigate evils, perhaps, in  some  degree, insepara- 
ble froin every attcmpt to control the action of natural laws. 
In order to arrive  st safe conclusions, we  must  first obtain 
a  moro  exact knowledge of  the topograpliy, and  of  the  pres- 
ent superficial and  climatic condition of  countries wlicre the 
natural surface is  aa yct  more  or  less  unbroken.  This  can 
only be accomplished by ttccurato sumeye, and  by a great mnl- 
tiplioation of  tlio poiiits of  meteorological registry,"  alroacly so 
numerous ;  and as, moreover, considerable changes in  tlie  pro- 
portion of  forest and of  cultivated  land, or of  dry and wholly 
or partially  submergccl surface, will often  talte  place witliin 
brief  periode,  it  is  highly  desirable  that  the  attention  of 
observere,  in wlio~c  ncigliborhood  tho  clearing of  the  soil, or 
the drainage of  laltes and  swamp, or  othcr  grcat  \vorl;s  of 
i~iral  improverncnt, are going on or meditated, shonld be  espe- 
cially drawn  not  only  to revolutions in at~nosphcric  tempcra- 
* The general law of  temperature io that it decronses oa we ascend.  But, 
in hilly regione, the law is reverned in cold, still weather, the cold air descend. 
in%,  by roanon of  ita groator gravity, into the  vnlloya  If thero be wind onough, 
however,  to produoe  a  disturbance  and intormixture of  higher and  lower 
nt~nospherio  strata, this exosption to  the general  lnw  does  not  take place. 
These fnctn have long been familinr to the common people of  Switzerland and 
of  New  England, but their imporhoe hoa  not boen sufliciently tnkcn  into 
account in the dieauesion of meteorological observations  The dement of  the 
oold air and the rise of the warm affeot the relative temperatures of  hills and 
vallep to a muoh greater extent thnn  hoa been  usually supposed.  A gentle- 
man well known  to me kept a thermomctrioal reoord for nearly half aoentury, 
in a New Englandmantry town, at  an elevation of  at lcnst 1,600 foet above 
the sea  During  these  years his thermometer never fell lower than 26O- 
Fahreuheit, while at the hire  town of  the munty,  situated in a  baain  one 
thousend  feet lower, end only ten  miles distant, an well as  at  other points in 
dmilol podtiolu, the meroary from rereral timer in the rsme period. 
ture and precipitation, but  to the more easily ascertained and 
perhaps more ilriportant local changes produced  by these ope- 
rations in  the temperature and tho hygrometric  state of  the 
~upel.ficin1  strata of  the earth, and in its spoutaneons \e,  wetablo 
a~id  animal products. 
The rapid  extension  of  railroads,  wllich  now  everywhere 
kcel'  paoe with,  and sometimes even prcccde, the occupation 
of  new soil for agricultural  purposes, fuivishes great facilities 
for enlarging our knowledgo of  tlio topography of  the territory 
they  traverse, because  their  cnttinp rcveal  the  cornposition 
and general ~tructure  of  surface, and tho inclination arid eleva- 
tion  of  their  li~ics  constitute  known  hypsomctricul  sections, 
which  give  numerous  points  of  departure  for  tlie  measure- 
ment  of  higlicr  and  lowcr  stations,  and  of  oo~~rso  for deter 
mining the relicf  a~~d  dcplrssion of  nvfncc,  the slope of  the 
beds of  watercourses, arrd many otllor not  less important ques- 
tions." 
Railroad surveys must be  received with grcnt caution whore any motive 
esi~ta  for amking  them.  Cnpitalista  nre  shy of  invcstmcnta in  roads with 
steep grclcs, and of cowno it is  important to mnko a fnir show of  facilities in 
obtahing funds for new routes.  Joint-stock compnniea hnve no souls ; their 
mantqcm, in gonernl, no conacicnccs  Cnhes  cnn  bo  citod  whcrc  engineera 
aud directors  of  railroads,  with long grndos  above one hundred  foot to the 
mile, have regulnrly sworn  in  their  aunilnl reports, for years, in  succession, 
that there were no grndca upon their routes excceding hnlf that elcvation.  In 
fact, ovcry pcrdon convormnnt with the hirtory of thcsc cnterprisesknows that 
in their pnblio statementa falsehood is the rule, truth the oxceptioa 
What I nm about to remark is not exnctly relcvnnt to my subject ;  but it  is 
hard to  "gct  the floor" in the world's  grcat debating socioty, aud when  a 
s:>eakcr who hae anything to my once finds acccfia to the publio enr, ho  mnat 
make tho moat of  hin opportunity, without  inquiring too nioely whether his 
n!)aewntiom are "in  onlor."  I shnll harm no honcst man by ondcnvoring, as 
I hnve nfton done elacwhere, to excite tho attention of  thinking and oonmien- 
tious men to the daogors which threaten the great morn1 and even political in- 
tereata of  Christendom, from the umcrupulouenesa  of  the private oaaociationn 
that now oontrol the monetary a%&,  nnd rcylnte the brannit of  pcrsona and 
property, in almost every civilized country.  Nore than one Americcrn  Stah 
is literally govornd by unprincipled mrporntiona, which not only defy the legin. 
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Tile geological, hydrographical, and  toyogral~liical  snrveys, 
which almost every general  and  even local govcrnlnent of  tlie 
civilized world is carrying on, arc mskiug  yet  lrioro  i~nportant 
mntributions to our stock of  gcogruphiunl u~id  gcneral physical 
kuomledge, and, rvitliili a co~npsrar;ively  sliort  space, tlloro will 
be  an accu~n~llation  of  well eutaLlished constant and historical 
facts, from which wo  can  safely reasoil cpon all tlic relutions 
of action and roactioli Letweoii rrla~i  aiid extoriial naturo. 
But we  are, evon  now,  breaking  up  tho  floor  and  wain- 
sooting and doo1.e  and window fru~nee  of  our dwellilig, for fuel 
to warm our bodice and  to scotlio our pottage,  and  the world 
cannot afford to  wait  till  tlie slow  and  sliro piSogl+ess  of  exact 
science hae taught it a bottcr oooiiomy.  Many practical lcsaone 
have boon  learliod by tlie common obeorvation of  ~~~~rrcliuolod 
tice.  The t,remendone powor  of  these  associntions  is  due  not  merely  to 
pecuniary corruption,  but partly to an old legal superstition-foeter  by the 
deckion of  the Suprome Court of  the Uuitcd States in tho famous Dnrt~nouth 
College wc-in  regard to the sacredness of  corporate prerogativca.  Thoro ia 
no good reanon why privato right8  derived  from God  nil11 the vory conatitu- 
tion of  society should be loss respected than privilcgcs granted by legislatures. 
It shonld nover bo forgotton that no pl'iu~7cgr  can be  a  ~igRt,  and lcgialntive 
hodics ought never  to make a grant to a corporation, without oxprcss rzscr- 
vation of  what mnny sound jurints now hold to lo  involved in the vory naturo 
of such grants, the power of  revocation.  Siniilar ovils  havo  becomo  almost 
equally rife  in England,  and  on  the Continent;  and I beiiore tho dccay of 
oom~ncrcid  morality, and of  tho senne of  all higher obligatioon thun thono of 
o peouniary nature, on both sides of  the Atlantio, is to be  ascribed moro to 
the intluence of  joint-etook banks and manufwturing and dway  companies, 
to the workings, in short, of  whut  is called  the principle  of  "  associato  no. 
tion,"  thm  to any other one oauee of  demoralization. 
The apophthegm, ''  the  world ia governed too much,"  though unhappily too 
truly spoken of  many oountrics-and  perhaps, in some aspouts, true  of  all- 
has done much miechief whenever it hae bcen too unconditionally aocoptcd oe 
a political axiom.  Tho populw approhornion of  baing ovor~govelnod,  and, I 
sm  afrsid, more emphaticidly the fear of  being over-taxed, haa had muoh w 
do with the  general obondoomtrnt of  certain govc~nmontal  duties by the ding 
powers of  most modem etatea  It  L  theoretioally the duty of government to 
provide dl those  publio f~ilitier  of interoommunicotion  ad  commeror. wnirh 
rue  essential to the prosperity of  civilized oornmonrealthr, but whioh incli- 
ridoP1rppeuu0rehdeqoote  tohrmlh,cmdforthed~ul~tionof 
mcn ; aiid tlio teachi~ig  of  simple exycricuco, on topice where 
natural  philosol~liy  haa  scarcely  yet  spol;en,  we  not  to  b6 
despised. 
111 tlicso humble pagcs, wl~icli  do not  in  tlie  lcast nspire to 
ranl;  among 6cie:itific expositions of  tlie laws of  nature, I sliall 
atternpt to give  the  lnost iniyortaiit practical co~~clll~io~is  snp 
gested by  the liistory of  ma~i's  efforts  to rcplcniull tlio carth aiid 
subduo it; a~id  I sllnll ail11 to support tlloso co~icluvio~is  by suck 
hcts and ill~istrations  01113.  as address tl~c~nselves  to tlie undcr- 
stailding of  every intcllige~it  rcudor,  slid  us  aro to bo  found 
recwrdod  in works capnble of  yrofitublo perusal, or at laast con- 
sultation, by pcn;ous who havo not cnjojcd s special eciontifio 
trailling. 
wbiali individuul ylnranticn nre insufUclont.  Jlonce publio roads, &,roil. 
roadn,  l~ontul  cominu~ioatior.n.  the circulating  modium  of  exdimge whether 
inrttilliu or reprosontntive,  armica, nnvios, bcing all mattom in whioh the na- 
tion at  large haa a v~utly  deepor interont thnn ru~y  privato association OU  have, 
ougl~t  legitimately to be oonatnictcd and providcd  only by thot which  is the 
visilrlo l)crsonifIcation and embodiment  of  the nation, namely,  lte Iegrrrlative 
head.  Xo doubt tho organization and mnnagcmcnt  of  those  inetitutionn by 
govcrnmeiit are liable, aa are all thinp human, to great abuacs.  The multi- 
plication of  public plncoholders, whicli thcy Lnn~ly,  in a serious evil.  But the 
com~ption  thus ongendored, foul aa  it is, doca  not strilio so docp as  the rot 
tennens of privato corpomtionu;  aud oficini ruuk, position, and duty have, in 
practico, prorod  better socurities for fidelity  cu~d  pecuniary intcbwity in the 
conduct of  the intorests in queution, thnn the suretyuhips of  private corporate 
agcntn! whose bondsmen so  oftan fail or abeaond lmfore their principal is de. 
tectad. 
JInny thooretioal stateamen  have  thought  that voluntary nasooiatiou  tor 
strictly pecuniary and indulctrinl purposen, mil lor the construotion and  con. 
trol  of  publiq workn, might furnish, in de~nocratio  oountrios, o compensation 
for tho rmnll and doubtful  oclvnntngm, and at the  anme  timo socure on ox- 
olllption from the great and  cnrtnin ovile, of  ariatooratio institutions.  The 
extamplo of  the Amedo~a  Stntos showa that privaM oorporatiou~--whwe rule 
of  acblon Is  tho inturcat  of  tho  wociation, not  tho  conscienoo of  tho indie 
vidud-though  composed  of  ultra-democrstio  elements,  moy beoomo moab 
dangerous enenlies to rational liberty, to the mod  inbents of  the common- 
wealth, to the purity of  leeislotfon Pld of judhbI M%  &  to  the d= 
ban of private right* CHAPTER 11. 
TBANSREB,  IUIODIFIOATION,  AND  EXTIRPATION  OF  OEOETbBLE  AND 
OP ANIMAL  SPWIES. 
Hdern geography takes  aooount of  ognnio liie-Goographid  importanoe 
of  plants-Origin  of  domcstio vegetables-Transfer  of  vegetable  life- 
Objects of modorn commoroe--Foreign plunts, how intmduoed-Veptoble 
power of  accommodation-Ab~iculturnl  products of  the  United Stat* 
Useful  American plants grown  in  Europe-Extirpation  of  vegetables-- 
Animal life as a goologloal aud geographical ngenoy-Origin  and  trnnsfer 
of domeatio quadrupeds-Extirpation  of  wild quadrupeds-Large  marine 
nnimnls relatively unirtlportnnt in geopaphy-Introduction  and  breeding 
of fish -Destructiol~ of  fish-Qeographioal  importnnce  of  birds-Introdno- 
tion of  bird-Dentruction  of birds-Utility  nnd destruction of  reptile+ 
C'tility of  inecota and n~orma-Injury to the forest  by hseuta-Introdno- 
tion of hoot+-Deahuction  of inecota-Afinute  organinma 
iEo&,*n  Geography e~nlracee  Organio I;$. 
IT wae  a  narrow  view  of  geograpliy  which  confined  tl~at 
science to delieeation of  terrcwtrial surface and outline, and to 
description of  the relative  position and magnitude of land and 
water.  I11  its  i~nl~i.oved  form it einbraccs  not  orily tlio  globe 
itself  and  tho  atmospliere  which  batllcs  it,  bnt  tlle  liviiig 
tlii~~g  which  vgetata or move  upon  it, tho  varied  iiiflue~iccs 
they oscrt  1113011 (?ach otlier, tlie reciprocal  a~tioii  and reaction 
bctwcen t1lc111  aid tho earth thcy i111iuI)it.  Even if  the elid of 
geographical  studios wcro o111y to obtain a knowledgo of  the 
exter~lal  for~~is  of  tlio rniiieral a~~d  fluid ~nassos  \vhiuli constitilte 
tlie  globe, it wo111d  still be neceserrry to take into accoui~t  the 
element of  life ;  for every plant, every animal, is a geo,mpliical 
agency, man a dcetructive, vegktableg  and in eoue cam  even 
wild berreta,  reetoratiw powem 
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Tho  ~mshing  waters sweep down earth from the uplands ;  in 
t]le first moinent of reposc, vegetntioc scclrs to recstablish  itself 
on tlie bared  turface, and, by the slow dcposit of  its decayiiig 
I~~d~lcts,  to raise agaiil the soil which tlie torreat iu~d  lo\vcred. 
So i~tiporturit  an element of  mconstrnution  ir~  this, tlint  it  l~as 
been bcriously questioned  wlictlael;  up011  tlic ~vllolc,  vegetation 
docs not contribute. as much to elevatc, as the waters to depress, 
tlie levcl of  tlre surfuco. 
Wllc~icver iriari  has  tralls1)oPfcd  a  pli~iit  fro111  its  ~~ntivo 
habitat  to a new  soil, he  llns  introdnocd  a liolv  gcogrnl)llir)al 
forcc to act upon it, and this ge~icrully  at tho cspcilso of  ~orilo 
il~digenous  growth wlli~h  tho foreign vcgotnblo has supl~hltcd. 
Tlio ncw and tlie  old plaiits are raroly tlio cquivalclltr of  oach 
otliel;  arid tlie substitution of an osotio for a iiativo troo, shrub, 
OF grnss, increases or diminishes tlio ~.clativo  importanoo of  tllo 
vegetable elcnieilt in tho geograpliy of  tlio couutry to which it 
is re~iioved.  Furthcr, man  sows that 110  may lacap.  Tho pro- 
di~cta  of  agricultural  industry aro not  li~ifforcd  to rot up011 tilo 
ground, and thns rnise it by a11  annu:rl  stratum of  now  rnould. 
They are gnthercd, transported  to gi*cater  or lcsa distn~~ccs,  n~id 
aftcr  they  llavo  served  their  ~iscs  in  Iiuman  ccoiiomy,  thcy 
enter, on  the  final  dccoinpositioil of  tlicir  clcmc~its,  illto new 
combinations, and aro olrly in sinall propoitio~~  roturnad to the 
soil  on  which  they  grcw.  Tlio  roots  of  tlio  grasscs, arid  of 
rrlniiy  otlier  culti~atod  yhits, ho\vo\~ci; usually  ro11ini11  nnd 
dccy  i~i  tlio  earth, aiid coiitrib~lto  to rniso its swfaco, thougl~ 
certainly i~ot  iu tlio sa~no  dcgrco ns tlio forcst. 
Tho  sn~nllcr  vcgctnllca ~vi~ich  litrve  talic~i  tlie  placo of  troee 
unqucstionubly  pel-form  rnany  of  tlio  snliio  fuiictiona.  They 
;.adinto  hcat, tlioy  absorb gases, niid  osliulo unconiliacd guees 
aiid  vatc cry vapor, slid wnsoqueiitly act almn tho cllc~iiicnl  con- 
stitution and h~grometiicnl  coriditio~~  of  tho ail;  thcir roola pone- 
trato tlie eurth to grcatcr doptlis thnn is comnioiily supposed, nncl 
form an inextricable labyii~itll  of  filamciitt; ~vliich  bi~id  tho soil 
togctl~er  and preve~it  itcl  erosion  by ,y\i.a:e~*.  Tlie  broad-loavccl 
aunuab aiid pemnnials, too, skado tlio ground, and provelit the 5 8  ORIGIN  OB  DO?B~ESTIO  PLANT& 
evaporation  of  moisture  from its surface  by  wind  and  sun.* 
At a  certain  stage  of  growth, graso  land  is probably a more 
energetic  evaporator and refrigerator  than even the forest, but 
this powcrfi~l  action is exerted, in its full intemity, for a  com- 
l~nratively  short time only, while trees continue such functions, 
with  unabated  vigor, for many  months in snccession.  Uyori 
tlie whole, it seems  quite certain, that no cuitivated grouiid is 
as e%cient in tcmpeiing climatic extremes, or in conservation 
of  geographical surface and outline, as is the soil which nature 
herself has planted. 
Origin  of  Domeetio Plant8. 
One of  the moat important qnestions corinected with our sub- 
ject is : how far we are to regard our cereal grains, our esc~ilo~it 
bulbs and roots, aud  the multiplied treo fruits of  our gartlons, 
as artificially modified  and improved form of  wild, ~clf-yrc~.o~a- 
gating vegetatioa.  The ~iarrativcs  of  botanical travellers li~.ve 
oftcu aulionncecl tlio discove~y  of  tlie origiaal form and habittzt 
It is  bnposaible to say how far the abstraction  of  watcr from the cnrth 
by broad-leaved field and garden plants--such  a. maize, the gourd family, the 
cabbage, &on-is  oompensnted by the condensation of  dew, which nometiince 
pours from them in a mtroam, by the exhalation of  aqucous vapor from their 
leaves, which  in  directly  abaorbed  by  the ground,  and  by  the shelter they 
afford tho  roil from nun  and wind, thu~  preventup evaporation.  Amcrican 
fnrmors often sny that after the leavos of  Indian  oorn rue lnrge enough to 
"shade  the  ground," thore  in little danger that the plante wiil  suffer from 
drought; but it ie  probable that the comparative nccurity of  tho field8 from 
thin  svil is in port  due to the  fact that, at thin period of  growth, the roob 
ponetrute down to a pennanentl~  humid etratum of  soil, and draw from it the 
moisturc  tl~oy  require.  Stirring the ground between the rows of  maize with 
alight borrow or oultivntor, in verg. dry seanone, is often recommended as a 
preventive of  injury by drought.  It would mom, indeed, that loosening and 
turning over  tho surface  earth  might  aggravate the evil by promoting the 
evaporation of  the little remaining  moisture;  but  the practice is  foundcd 
partly on  the belief  that the hygroaoopioity of  the soil is inorowed by  it to 
swh  a degroe that it gab  more by absorption tbm it losea by evaporation, 
and partly on the dnotrlne that to admit plr to the rootlets, or at leiut to  the 
auth nw  them, L  to mppu di-  element. of  regstable growth 
of  domcsticatcd plants, and  scientific jonrnals havo  described 
the cq~erimeiits  by which  the identity of  particular wild and 
cultivated vegetables lias been tliongllt to bo  estnblis1;cd.  It is 
confidently aiiirnied that maize and tile potato-which  me  must 
suppose  to have been  fiist  cultivated at a  much  later pcriod 
than  tho  breadstuffs  and  most  otllcr  esculent  vcgctn1)lea  of 
Europe  and tlle Enst-are  found wild  aiid sclf-propngnting ill 
Spanish America,  tliongl~  in  f~rms  not  recognizable  by  tho 
colnmon nllscrve~.  as idelltical uvitli tlic familiar corn nud tnbcr 
of  rr~odeln nyriculture.  It wns  lately  asserted,  upon  what 
seemed very gtrong evidence, that tlio /Eyilopoouta, a plant 
growiiig wild in Soutliem France, had been  actually converted 
into common wlient ;  but, lip011 a .ropetition of  the esperi~uonts, 
later  observers  have  declarcd  that  tho  nppamit  cliange  mas 
only a  cnso  of  te~npornry  hybridation  or  fccunclatioii  by  tho 
pollcii of  true wheat, aiid  that  tlio  grass allcgcd to  be  trans- 
foruicd illto wheat  could not  be  pclpetunted as sucb fro111 its 
own seed. 
Tlic very grcat ~ilodifications  wliicli cultivntod pln~ite  arc con- 
stantly ul~dcrgoing  wdcr our eym, and tlie nu~ricluus  val-ictics 
and races \vhicli  spring up among tlic~n,  cci.tni111y  coli~itel~n~~co 
tile  doctiiiic, that  eveiy  domcsticatcd  vcgctal)lo, lio~vcvor  do- 
pc~\dei~t  upon  hnn~nn  care for growtli and l)~)lwgn"nti"~i  ill it8 
pwsrlit for111,  may havo bcen  really dcrivcd, by a 1o11g  sl~(:ccfi 
sion of  clianges, from  solne wild p1:mt  not now pcrliaps  iiiucb 
resc~nbling  it.*  Bnt it is, in every cnso, a qlloetion of  evidence. 
* Whnt is tho lm~giblo  limit of  such changcs, we do not how, but tho7 may 
doubtlcsa bo  onrrie? vastly bcyond what cxpuricuco her, yot mhown  to bo  pnloti. 
cable.  Civilkod man ha. exporimcuted littlo nu wild plmb, und csppcoiully on 
forcst trees.  Re hns iudced improvcl tho fruit, and derolo1)cd now vnrioties, 
of  tho chestnut, by cultivation, and it is obscmcJ tbat our A~narioan  forcst-tree 
nuta nnd bcrrion, nuch  as tho buttornut and tho wild mulberry, bocomo largor 
and bctter fl~vnred  in n single generation by planting znd trdning.  (Bnr.ixT, 
fircut  Y'rrta,  1871,  pp.  00, 113.)  Why should not tho Industry and ingonu- 
ity which  have wrought  such  wondcrs iu our  horticulture  prduoo ando- 
gous rcsdlts when appliod to the cultivation  and amelioration of laryor vep. 
teblcs?  Night not, for btcraoe, the ivory nnh the fruit of  the Phytdqpltcu The only satisfactory plwf  that a given wild plant ie  identical 
wit11  a given  garden or field vegetab!e,  is  the test of  experi- 
melit, tho actual growing of  the one from the seed of  the other, 
or the  conversion of  the 0110  into the other by transplantation 
and clialige of  conditions."  It is hardly contended that any of 
the  cereals or  other  plants  iinportallt  as human  alirnent, or 
as objccb of  agricultural  industry, exiet  and propagate them- 
selves uncult.ivated in the ealne forin and with  the same pro- 
yortics  as wliell  sown  and  reared  by  llulnan art.t  In fact, 
the cases are rare whore the identity of  a wild with  a dornes- 
ticated plant is  considered by the  best  authorities  as conclu- 
sively established, and  we  are warranted  in  afirming of  but 
few  of  the  latter, ae a  histolicallr  known  or experimentally 
maeiaulrp, poaaibly be no harewed in size as to serve nearly dl  the purposes 
of animal ivory now  becoming so wroe?  BIight not the rarious milk-pro- 
ducing trees become, by  cultivution, a redly iml~ortunt  source of  nutriment 
to the inhabitants of  wnrm climates?  In short, there in room to hope incal- 
culable advnntago from tho exercise of  human skill in the improvement of 
yet untamod forms of  vegetnble life. 
The poiaonous wild parsnip of  New England hos been often assorted to bo 
convertible into the common garden parsnip by oultivntion, or rather to be 
tho unme vegotublo growing undor dieerent conditions, and it  in sald to bo  de- 
prived of  its deleterious qualities simply by an inorewed luxuriance of  growth 
in rich, tilled earth  Wild medicinal plants, so important in the rustic  rnrcto- 
ria rne(2im of  Now England-such  as pennyroyal, for example-are  gencrnliy 
much loss aromatio and poworfi~l  when oultivatod in galdens than when  sclf- 
eown  on mengre soils.  On  the other hand, the  ci~tduruz,  lately iutroduced 
from South America into British India and corefully cultivated there, in found 
to be richer in quinino thnn the Americnn tree. 
t Some  recent  observations of  Wetratein are worthy  of  specid notice. 
The soil of  the Haurfs," he remarks,  'I produces, in its primitive condition, 
muoh wild rye, whioh  is not known as a oultivated plant in Syria, and much 
wild barley and oak  These cemah precisely resemble the oorrespondiiig oul- 
tivated planta  in leaf, eer, sb,  and height of  straw, but their grnins are sen- 
sibly flutter and poorer in floru."-&sb@iddt  iLbcrr  Zaudn und Jid  l'raduh 
wn, p.  40. 
Some of  the ceredr are, to e oertein extent, relf-propngating in the soil 
and olimate of  californip.  "  vdunkwf orops are grown from the wed whioh 
falls out in hnrvssting.  Barley has been known to  volunber five mop  in IIUO- 
Cerrdon.''-l%AYEB-F~oa~,  BQ MonUu A OcJilmia, p.  189. 
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proved  fact, that they ever did exist, or could exiet, indopond- 
ently of  man.* 
Transfer  of  Tegetabla we. 
It belong to  vegctablc and animal geography, which  are 
almost scienccs of  themselves, to point out in detail what man 
has done to change the  distributioii of  plants and of  animated 
* This remark is much lem  applicablo to fmit trees thnn to gnrdon vegeta. 
bles and the cerealia.  Tho wild ornnge of  Florida, though  once considered 
indigenous, is now generally thv.~ght  by botnniste to be descended from the 
European orange introduced by  the early coloniab.  On  the wild  apple trees 
of  3hsnchusetts see ui  illtereating chapter in T~O~EAU,  Erottraions.  The 
fig  and the olive are found growing wild in every co~mtry  whcrc thoae trees 
nre cultivated  The wild fig diffors from the domesticated in its habits, its 
setason of  fmctillcntion, cmd  ite inneot population, bat is, I believe, not ape- 
oi6cnllg distinguishable from the gnrden fig, though I do not know that it  in 
reclaimable by cultivation.  The wild olive, which is uo  abundnnt in tho TUR- 
cnn Maremma, produces good fruit without  further onro, when  tbinuod out 
and freed from the shnde of  other trccs, and is  pnrtioulnrly suitcd for graft- 
ing.  See Sar.vaosor.r,  rlicmorie auk3 Jfircnbtne, pp.  03-73.  The olive L  indi- 
genous in Syrin and in the Punjaub, nnd forms vost ft~resta  in the IIimnlayne 
at from 1,400 to 2,100 feet above tho level of  tbe ~~~.-CLEOXIOILN,  .i[csldf 
on tlre  Ti~~rbc~'pmctrrad  from  Uu  Z~td(u,  etd.,  pp. 6-1;. 
Fnas, Xli~~aa  und Z'~~uento&  in dw &it,  pp.  8338, given,  upon  the 
authority of  Link and other botanical writera, a lint of  the native habitats of 
most cerenla  and of  many hi@  or at lenst of  localities whore those planta 
nro said to bo  now found wild;  but the data do not appear to mat, in general, 
upon very trustworthy evidence.  Thcoroticnlly,  there onn  be little doubt that 
all  our  cultivated  plante  ae  niodified  forms  of  spoutnneous vegetation, 
though  the connection is not historically ahown, nor are wo  able to my that 
the originals of  some domestided vegotnbloa may not be  now extinot  and 
anreprescntocl in the existing wild  flora  Soe, on thin rubjeot, HIJUDOLDT, 
Anaiclctos der ~Y~ctur,  i.,  pp. 208, 200. 
The Adams of  modem botany and eoiilogy have been put to hard rhifb fn 
finding names for the multiplied  organisms which the Creator hae  brought 
before them,  "to  nee what  they would call them ;'I and nntumliate and phi- 
losophorn have &own  muoh moral courage in  wtthg at naught the lows of 
philology in  the coinage of  uncouth wordn  to  express rc!onti80  ide~.  It is 
much to be wiehed that Bome  bold neologiet would devise English teohnid 
equivdonta  for the German wuria7dmt,  raa-wild, Pnd ~~dddt,  improved by 
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life and to revolutionize tlie aspect of  organic nature ;  but some 
of  tlie more iinportnnt facte bearing on tlie first branch of  this 
subject lnay pcrtinc~ltly  be ilitroduccd here.  Most of  the cercal 
pains, the ~nlse,  the edible roots, the tree fruits, and otlier im- 
ljorbi~t  forms of  esculent vegetatioil grown in Europe and the 
United States are believed, and-if  the tcstimony of  Pliny and 
other ancient naturalists is to be depended upon-many  of  them 
nre  liistorically  known, to have  originated  in the  temperato 
climatce of  Asia.  Tlio  agriculture of  even so olcl a co~i~ltry  aa 
Egypt has been  almost cornpletelj revol~itionized  by the intre 
ditction of  foreign plants, within the historical period.  "With 
the  exception  of  wheat,"  says  IIchn,  "the  Nile  valley  now 
jiolds  olily iiew  products, cotton, rice, sugar, indigo,  sorghun~, 
dates,"  being a11  uiilcnowii to its most anoielit rural huslai~dry.~ 
Tlic wino  grape hae  ,con  thought to be  trnly indigcrloils only 
iit  the regions  bordering on tho eastein end of  tho 131ack  Sea, 
\vliorc it now, part,icnIarly  on the banlts of  tlie Rion, tlie nncicrit 
Pliuis, propagates  itself  spontancously, and  grows  with  mi- 
exampled  1wruiiance.t  But  some species  of  the  vino  scern 
lintive to Eul-ope, arid  lnnny varietice of  gmpo  have bccn too 
long known as colninon to cvcry  part of  the United  Statce to 
* On  these pointa  ace the lenrned work  of  HSIKN,  K~tltur.  Pflanzcn und 
Tithe Sn  i7nwn Utbergang  aus  Aaien.  1870.  On  the migration  of  plnnta 
generally, me LYELL,  Princ@lca oJ  Cfeobgy,  10th ed,  voL  ii., a 
t The vine-wood  planks  of  the  ancicnt great  door  of  the cnthcdral  at 
Ravennj, whioh measured  thirtcen feet in length by a font and a qnartcr in 
width, pre traditionally  aid to have bocn brought from the Black Sen, by way 
of  Colliltentinople, about the eleventh  or twelfth  century.  Vines of  such 
dimension8 are now very rarely  found  in  my other  pnrt of  the &at, and, 
though I have tnken  some pains on the subject, I nevor found in Syria or in 
Turkey a vine stock exceeding bix  inchee in diameter, bark excluded.  Sohula, 
however, mw at Beitechin, near Ptolomnie, a vine measuring eightacn inches in 
diameter.  Strabo speaks of  vine-stookn in UaLlorglsnn  (Wornma) of  snob dimen- 
sio~  that two men, with  outetretched  ma,  oould  acnrcoly embraoe them. 
8ee ~TRADO,  ed. Coasabon, pp. 78,616,820.  Btatuesof vine wood are mentioned 
by undent writam.  Vory large vine-stems are not oommon in Itnly, but the 
vine-wood panels of the door of  the chapter-hdl of  the ohurch of  St.  John at 
Bolluad ue  not leas than ten lnohcr in width, and I obsorvcd not long #hoe, h 
rprdm  at  Pi& dt adera, r rine rW  with r almamferenoe of  thirty lnaher 
admit of the supposition that they were introduced by European 
colonists." 
Objccte  of  Modern  Con~mcrcs. 
It is an interesting  fact tliat the coinlncrco-or at least tlie  - 
maritime carrying trade-and  tlio agriculttuml and mcchnnicnl 
industry of  the world  are, in veiy large  proportion, dependent 
on  vegetable and animal prodncta little or not at all  k~iown  to 
ancient  Greek,  Roman,  and  Jewish  civilization.  In  many 
instancca, the chief  supply of  tlicse  nrticlcs comcs  from coun- 
tries to which they are probably ilidigci~one,  nlid  wlicre tlicy are 
still almost oxcl~~sively  grown;  but in most  cases, tl~o  plnnts or 
animals fisom wliich  they nrc dalivcd  Ilave been  introduced I)y 
Inan  into rcgiolie now re~narlrablu  for tlioir succcssft~l  cnltivn- 
tion, and  tliat, too, in compnrntircly recent tiincs,  or, in  other 
wordn, within two or thrco ccntnrics. 
Something of  detail on  this snbjcct  cnnnot, I think, fnil to 
prore intercsting.  Pliny mentions alont thirty or forty oils as 
known  to the ancients, of  \vbicli only olive, scsnmc, mpo sced 
nnd walnut  oil-for  esccpt in one or two clonbtf111  pnssngcu 1 
find in this author no notice of  li~isccd  oil-nppcnr  to hare bccn 
usccl  in such qunntitics ns  to Iinvc lind  any scrious il~lportanco 
in the carrying trade.  At tlio piScscnt  time, tho now oils, liilsccd 
oil,  the  oil  of  tho  wlinle  and  otllcr  largo  rnarino  animals, 
petrolcuni--of  which  the  totnl  consninption  of  the world  in 
1671  is cstimatcd at G,000,000  bawcls, tlio port of  Pl~iladelphia  - 
* Tho Xorthmcn  who-nu  I think  it hnn  bocn  indiepuutnbly oatablished by 
Profe6sor Ibfn of  Copenhagen-viaitad  tho coast of  Noss~husetts  about tho 
ycar  1000, found grapoe growing thoro in  yrofueion,  and the wild vine still 
flourishce in great varicty  and abundance in  the ooutherrstorn oounties  of 
thnt Gtnte.  The townships in tho vicinity of  tho DigLton rook,  supposcd by 
mnny-with  whom, however, I urn  sorry I cannot  hgrce-to  bear a Scandi- 
mvian insoription, abound in wild vines.  Amrding to LAUDOAT~RE,  Hktoire 
Nolabb de  kc Fbtidq reprint, PA,  183,  p  6, the Frenoh mvigoton, in 1501 
fod  in that penhh  "  wild Fins  wMoh  01-  the  trees und  produoe good 
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alone exporting 66,000,000 gallons in that year-palm-oil  recel~tly 
il~trod~iccd  into  commcrcc, and  now  inlported  into  England 
flwnl the  coaet of  Africa at the  rate of  forty or fifty thousand 
tuns a year, these  alone undoubtedly give employment to  more 
shipping  than the wholo  commerce  of  Italy-with  the excep- 
tion of  wheat-at  tl~e  most  flonrishing  period  of  the Phnan 
empire."  England  imports  annually about  600,OOC  tons  of 
wlgar, 100,000 tons of  jute,  and about  tl~e  same  quantity of 
esparto,  six  million  tolie  of  cotton,  of  which  the  value  of 
$%,000,000  ie  exported  again  in  the  form of  manufactured 
goods-including,  by  a  strange  industrial  revolution, a  large 
amount  of  cotton  yarn  and  cotton tissucs  sent to  India  and 
directly or indirectly paid for by ram cotton to be inanufactured 
in England-30,000  tone of  tobacco, from  100,000 to  350,000 
con8  of  guano,  hundreds  of  thousands  of  tons  of  tca,  coffee. 
cacao, oaoutchonc, gutta-percha and nnmerons othor irnportarlt 
artiolcs of  trade wholly  unlmown, as objccts  of  cotnmorae, to 
the ancient  Europonn world;  and this immonse  importation  is 
bnlanccd by a corrcfiponding  arnonnt of  oxportation, not consist- 
* A very few years since, the  Unitad Btntes hacl more than six hundred large 
ships cngngod in the  whale fishery, and the number of  Amerionn whalers, in spite 
of  tho introduotion of  many now souroes of  oils, still amounta to two hundred 
and fifty. 
Tho city of  Rome importod from Bioily, from Afrim, and from the Lovant, 
onormous  quantities  of  grnin  for gratuitous di~tribution  among  the lowor 
oloslscs  of  the oapitnl.  The pocuninry  value  of  the gomrr,  the spicos,  the 
m~guonts,  the perfumes, tho cosmotics and the tissucs, which oamo prinoipnlly 
from tho Ennt, wae groat, but thoso artlolos wore noithcr honvy nor bulk7 and 
thoir transportation  required but a small  amount of  shipping.  Tho mnrblce, 
tho  oboliska, the stat~lnry  and  other  objoota of  art pluudorod  in oonquorod 
proviuoen by Ro~nan  genorda and govornore, the  wild animals, suob an elephants, 
rhinoooroaes, hippopotami,  oamelopardn and the largor beasts of  prey hportod 
tor slaughter at  the publio gamer, and the prisonem oaptured In foreign warn 
and brought to Italy for ssle oe slaves  or butaherg  an gladiators, furnished 
employment for muoh mow tonnage thnn dl  the legitimate  commeme of  the 
empire, with the posnible exoeption of  what. 
Independently of the direct testimony of Latin authors, the ewek etotncuy, 
th Egyptian obeliakn, and the vaat qunntities of foroign marbles, granite, por- 
phyry, bwlt, and othor rtana wad in  roulpture end  in arohiteutare, whioh 
ing, however, by any moans, exclusively of artiolcs now to oom- 
mcrce." 
Besides the vegetables I have mentioned, \vo know that many 
plnnts of  slnallcr  economical value hnvo  bccn tlle  snl>jccts  of 
international erclinngc in very rccont ti~ncs. Bu~l~cqnias,  Ans- 
trian  ambnssador nt  Constanti~~oplo  nbout tilo  middlcc  of  tho 
sixteeuth  century-wllose  letters  contain  0110  of  tho  bcat 
accounts of  Tiirliisll  life  which  have  nppcarcd  down  to  tho 
present day-brouglit  liolno from tho Ottomnn cnpitnl tho lilnu 
and the tulip.  Tlro  Bolgian Clusi1.1s about tho snlllu ti~no  i~rtro. 
duced  from  the  East  tho  llorse  cl~cstnnt,  wl~icli  hne  eirrco 
wandorcd to America.  !nlo  weeping  willo\se of  Europe  aid 
the United States aro said to havo sprm~g  floln a slip rocoivod 
have  bocn forlnd in tho romaine of  anoicnt Romo,  show thnt the Imporial 
capitnl munt haro einployod an immon~o  amount of tonnage In tho ilnportation 
of heavy nrticlcs for wVhich  thoro oould havo boen no rotum frcight, unloss in 
tho wny of  rnilitnry trnnsportntion.  Soma of  tho Eal)ti~ln  ol~liuka  at Rorno 
wcigh upwards  of  four hundrod  tons, and many of  tho rod granite oolumnw 
from  the mme county must havo esoocdod  ouo hundrod  tons.  Greok  and 
Afrionn  marblcn  wcro lnrgcly  usod  not only for columns, cntnblnturas, and 
solid wnlls, but for caning  tho extcrior and vcncoring  tho  intorior of  publio 
md  privnto bnildh~gn.  Scnurus importod, for tho  aocno alouo of  a temporary 
theatre  dosi,gnod  to stand  sonrcoly  for a month,  throo ht~ndrod  and sisty 
oolun~ns,  whioh wore dispoecd in throe ticm,  tho lowor range boing tortptwo 
feet in height.-Soe PL~Y,  Nat. IIbt., Lib. xxxvi. 
Itnly procluood vory littlo for oxport, and hor irnportntione, whon not oomlat 
Ing of  booty, wcro  ohicfly pnid for in coin whioh ~.ae  prinoipdy eithor thn 
npoil of  mar or tho fruit of  ofioinl oxtortion. 
* IIany of  thoso nrtioloe would undoubtedly hnro boon mado known to the 
Grooks and Romans nnd  havo flgurod in thoir commoroo, but for tho slow nos^ 
and oostlinoss of  ancicnt navigation, whioh, iu tho ~cna  familin? to them, wae 
suspondcd for a full third of  tho roar from tho inability of  thoir vo~~lelr  to oopo 
with wintor weather.  The prosont npood and tconomy of  trnnnportation have 
nought and aro still working strvlp  commoroinl and intluwtrial rovolutlonr. 
Algeria now supplies Northorn Gennany with frenh caulitlowore, md  in the  early 
rpring the marketgardenom of h'aples 5d  it  more profitable to rend their 5r& 
Wta  to St. Petmaburg thaa to hunieh thorn to Z'hw  mid &me. 
5 from Slnyna by the poet Pope: and planted by him in an English 
;  Drou~n  dc l'IIu~s,  in a discourse delivered before the 
French Soci6td d'Aoulimatation,  in  lSGO, claim8 for Ritbelais 
tilo introduction of  the melon, the artichoke and the Alcrandria 
pin]<  into France ;  and the Portuguese declare that the progeni- 
tor of all the European and American orangeti was an Oriental 
tree tlnnsplanted to Lisbon, and  still living in the last genela- 
tion."  Tlle present favorite flowers of  tho parterres of  Europe 
have  been  imported  from  America, Japan  and other remote 
Oriental  couutiies,  within a  century and  a  half, and, in fine, 
there  are few vegetables of  any  agricultural  imp  ortauce, few 
onlamental  trees  or  decorative  plants,  which  are  not  now 
colninall to the three civilized continents. 
The  statistics  of  vegetable  emigration  exhibit  numerical 
results  quite  surprising to those  not  familiar with the subject. 
The lonely idand of  St. IIclena is described as  producing, at 
tlle time of  its discovery in the year 1601, about sixty vegetable 
specicg including some three or four known to grow else\vhere 
s1so.t  At the present time its flora numbers seven hundred and 
* The name portogallo, so generally applied to tho  ornnpe in Itnly, seem to 
favor thie olaim.  Tho ornnge, howevor, was known in Europe before the dis- 
mery  of  the Uape of  Good Hope, and, therefore, before the eetablishment of 
direot  relatiow  bntweon  Portugnl  and  the  Eaak-See  Awr,  8&&  &l 
dluaulrnanf in Siailh, vol, ii,  p.  443. 
The date-pe-polms of  enstarn and southern Spain were certninly introduood by 
the Moora  Leo von Rozmital, who vieited  Baroelonn in 1476, my8  that the 
date-tree grew in great abundnnoe in the envirow of  thnt oity and ripend ite 
trait well.  It is  now soaroely cultivated  further north than  Vnlenoia.  It ia 
dngulot that Bitter in his very full monograph on the palrn  does not mention 
thoae of  Spain. 
On the introduotion of  wnvwar into Englnnd see an  interenting article in the 
Edinbu~gh  &vim  of  October, 1804. 
UULLEU,  DM  Budc &r ~lzecnzoclt,  p, 80, asserts thnt in 1808 the anomtor 
of dl  the mulberries in France, planted in 1600, wae ntlll stonding in a gnrden 
In the village of  Allan-Mont6limert. 
t It may be considered very highly probable, if  not oertaln, thnt the undin- 
dminating herbolleta of  tbe &teenth  oentury muat have overlooked mnny 
phta mtive to thir Maad  An Englieh  botanist, in an hour's aeit to Ada, 
dimovered mvd  &BI  of  phtr  on rook# dww reported, even by den- 
fifty species-a  natural  rcsult of  the  position of  tho island a~ 
the half-~vay  house on the great occan higli\vay bctmccn Europe 
and  tho  East.  I-Iumboldt and  13onpland found, amoug tho 
unquestionably indigenons plants  of  tropical  America, mono- 
cotyledons ouly, all tlle dicotylcdons of  those extensive regions 
having  been probably introduced after the colonization of  tho 
New World by Spain. 
The seven hundred new species which hare found their way 
to St. IIelena within three centl~ries  arid a half, were  certainly 
not all, or  ever in the largest proportion, desig~ledly  planted 
there by humnn art, and if we were moll acquuintcd with vege- 
table emigration, me  should probably be able to show that man 
has  i~ltentionnlly  tinnsferi.od  fomor  plants  tlian ho  11na  acci- 
dentally introduced into aountries foreign to them.  Aftor  tho 
wheat, follow  tho tares  thnt  infest  it.  Tllo  weoh that  grow 
alnong the  ce~leal  grains, tho  posts of  tho kitchen gardon, aro 
tlie  same  in hnerica ss in Europe."  Tho ovortunling of  o 
wanon,  or  any  of  the  thousand  accidents  wliioh  befall  the 
em?grant in his journey am  the Western plains, may scattor 
npon the ground the seeds he dcsiped for his gardon, and tho 
herbs  which  fill  so  important a  placc in  tho  rustic  matoria 
medics of  the Eastern States, ~pring  up alollg the prairie patlu 
but just opened by the caravan of  tllo settler. t 
tiSo trnvellers,  oe absolutoly barren.  But nftor  dl,  it  appenm to be  well 
established thnt the original fforn of  St. IIelom \rm ortnrmoly limited, though 
now counting hundrecb of  apooiea 
Some yo~rs  ago I mado a oolleotion of  mods in the wheatfielda of  Uppor 
Egppt, and  anothor  in the pardens on tho  Bosphorue.  Nenrly dl tho  plnnta 
were  identical with  those  whioh  grow undcr the name  condition8 in New 
England.  I do not remember to hnvo soen in Amoriw tho sourlet wild poppy 
so oommon in Euwpoan ghfielda.  I hnvo hod,  howover, thnt it  ha8 l0.W 
mossed the Atlnniiu, and I am not Bony for it.  With our abundnnt hnrveste 
of  whont, we  onn well dord to pay now  and then o lod of  bread fox the 
oheerful rndiice of  thh brillinnt flower. 
t Joaselyn, who wrote  about  5Pty  ycm  aftor the fonxulntion  of  the Brst 
Britieh colony i  New  Enghd,  aays that the aettlom at Plymouth had ob- 
mmed more than twenty Euglieh phtr  sprinf&g up npontaaeoanly near  tbek 
improvements. 68  ~I~ODU~ON  OF  FOREIGN   PLANT^. 
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Jttroductwn of  Foreign Phl~t8. 
cc A  nepo slave of  the great Cortez,"  says IIumboldt, "  was 
the filat  who  sowed  wheat  in New  Spain.  110 found three 
grains of  it among the rice which had been bronght from Spain 
as food for tho soldiers." 
About twenty years ago, a Japancso forage plant, tho Laspe- 
&za  striata, wliose  seeds  hnd  been  brought  to tho  United 
States by some unknown  accident, made  its appcarancs in one 
of  the  Southern  States.  It spread  spontaneously  in  various 
directions, and in a  few yeam  wn.0  widely diffueed.  It  grows 
upon poor  and cxlinusted  soils, whore  the  formation  of a turf 
or swarcl  by  the 01-dinaiy grasses  wollld  be  impossible,  and 
w1iel.a consequently no  rcgnlar  pastnres or meadows can exist. 
It lnalres  oxcellont  fodder  for  stoclc, and  though  its value is 
contested, it is nevertlieless generrtlly thought a very important 
addition to the agricnltural reeources of  tlie South." 
In  most of  the Southern countries of  Europo, the sheep and 
horned  cattle winter  on  the  plains,  but  in  tho  sumn~er  are 
Every oountry hna  many planta not now, if  ever, mndo une of  by man, and 
therefore  not  designedly propagated by  him,  but  which  cluster around his 
dwelling, md  continuo to grow luxurinntly on tho mine of  his rural hlabitntion 
after he hna  abandoned it.  The site of  a cottnge, the very fountlation stones 
of  which hnvo been oarriod off, may often bo  rooopirod, years nfterwarils, by 
the rank weeds which cover it, though no others of  the samo spooies are found 
for miles. 
"Modimval  Cotholioiam,"  says Vaupell, "brought  us  the red  horsohoof- 
whom  roddish-brown  flowor bude ehoot up krom the ground when  the snow 
melta, and rue followed by the large lonvek--comfroy and suako-root, which 
pow  only where there wore oonvonta and other dwellings  in the Middle Agoe." 
-Bigens  Indvandring 5 &  Danahv Bhd,  pp.  1, 2. 
* Accidentn nomatimes limit, as well as promoto, the propagation of  foreign 
vegetables in  oountriee new  to them.  The  Lombardy poplar in n dioooioue 
tree, aud is very easily grown  from  cuttings.  In most  of  the countries into 
which it has  been  introduced  the outtinge have beon taken from the male, 
and an,  wneequently, malea only have grown from them, the poplar does not 
produoe wed in those regions.  Th  in  o fortunate ohcumetrmce, for other- 
wine thir moot worthless and least  ornamental  of  trees would rprend with a 
rapidity that would make it an annoyanue to the ogriodturiot 
driven, sometimes  many  days' jonrney,  to  mountain  pnstures. 
Their  coats  and  fleeces  transport  seeds  in  bo.th  directions. 
Hence we see Alpine plants in champaign  districts, the plants 
of  the plains on the borde1.s  of  tlie  glaciel.8, tliough  in iloitiior 
case do tl:ese  vegetables ripen their seeds and propagate them- 
selves.  This csplains the occurrence of  tufts of  common red 
clover with pallid a~id  sickly flowers, on the flanlis of  the Alps 
at heights exceeding seven thousand fcet. 
The ho12us siccus ~f  a  botanist  may accidentally sow seeds 
from the foot of  the Ilimalayas on tlio  plains  that skirt the 
Alps ;  and it is a fact of very familiar observation, that exotics, 
transplanted  to  foreign  clirnntes suited  to tlieir  growth, often 
escape fro111 the fluwer garden and naturalize themselves amor~g 
tho  spontaneous vegetation  of  tlio  pnstnres.  When the cases 
containing  the artistic  tl~eilsures  of  Tliorvnldsen wero opened 
in  the  court  of  tlie  ~nusclilii  wlicro  tliey  are deposited,  the 
straw and grass employcd in packing tlicln wero scattered upon 
the ground,  slid  the  l~ost  season  there  sprang  up  from  the 
seeds no  less  tlian tweiity-fit-o 6p~cies  of  plants  belonging to 
the Xon~ali  cainpnglla, some of  which wcrc  preserved and cul- 
tivated  as a lluw tribute  to tlio  mcinory of  the great Scandi- 
~invian  sculptor, and nt least four nro said to liave spontaneously 
naturalized  theinselves  about  Col)eiilingca.*  The  Turkish 
armies, in tllcir inc~ll.rjioiis  illto Ei~rol>e,  ~rc>ugkt  Enster~l  regs 
tablcs in their trnin, and left tlie sccdri of  Oriental wall plu~its 
to grow  upon  tlio  ralnparta  of  Budn  and Viun11a.t  In the 
campniyn of  1814,  the  Russian  troops Lrouglit, iu  the stufiing 
of  their saddlcs slid  by other accidental means, seeds from the 
bnliks  of  tlio  D~iieper  to  tl~o  valley  of  tho  Rhino, and eve11 
iiit~aoduccd  tlle plants of  the steppcs into tho environs of  Paris. 
Tho  fo~eago  irnyortcd  for tho  Frunch a~my  in the  war of 
* VAUPELL,  B~OM  Indrundnnng i  clo Dana):c bd,  p.  2. 
t I believe it is certain that the Turks introduced tobooco into Hungmy, 
and  probable that they in some mensure comlmwted the injury by intro. 
duoing mnize ab,  wW, well M  tobecxlo,  hos  been olaimed pl, Hungarb by 
patriotio Ihgyarn. 70  VEGETABLE POWER  OF  ACCOMJIODATION.  VEGETABLE  PO\l-ER  OF ACCOUODA.TION.  71 
1870-1871  has  introduced  nunlerons  pla~its  frbm  Northern 
Africa  and  other  countries  into France,  and  this  vegetable 
emigration is  eo  extensive and  so varied in  character, that it 
will pivbably have  an impoi~tant  botanical, and even economi- 
cal, effect on the flora of  that country.* 
The Canada thistle, firigm*on Ccma&nee, which  is said  to 
have accompanied the early Prcnch vojagers to  Canada from 
Normandy, is reported to have been introduced into other parts 
of  Europe two hundred years ago by a sced which dropped out 
of  the stuffed skin of  an American bird. 
Vegetabls Power of  Accon~mochthn. 
The vegetables which, so far as we know their history, soem 
to have been longest object,s  of  human care, can, by painstaking 
industry, be made  to  grow under a grcat  varioty  of  circum- 
stances, and some of  them  prosper llearly equally well wllell 
planted and tended oil soils of  almost any geological character ; 
but the seeds of  moat of  them vegetate only in  artificially pre- 
pared ground, they have little self-sustaining power, and  they 
soon pcrieh when the nursing harid of  man is witlidrawn from 
them. 
The vine genw is very catholic and cosmopolite in its hal~its, 
but particular van'etie~  are extremely fastidious a~id  esclneive 
in  their  requirements as  to soil  and  climate.  The stoclrs of 
many  celebrated  vineyards  lose  their  pcculiar  qnalitics  by 
* In a oommnniontion lately made to the Prenoh Aoadomy, M. Vibrnye giver 
numerous Interesting details on thin subject, and  enya  tho apponrnnce of  the 
mmy new plants obeerved in  Frnnoc in  1871, "  rc~ults  from forngo supplied 
from abroad, the seeds of  which had fallen upon the ground  At tho prencnt 
time, several Mediterrnnean plonte, ohicfly Algerian, hsving braved the cold 
of an exmptionnlly severe winter, are boing largely pmpnpted, forming exten. 
dve meadows, and  ohagpng mil  that wm  formerly arid  and prodaoed  no 
vegetable of  importanae  into veritable ocrsea"  Soe NAT~E,  Aug. 1, 1872, 
p.  86a.  We shall we on a following page that d  cue efeoient ogsnciee in 
the Mintentiod intarohange of  organio life, vegetable u  well M dmd, 
~regioluo0lm~bymohohsMeL. 
transylantation,  arid  tlle  most  famolls  wine3  are  capablo  of 
pmdnction olily in ccrtaiil wall-dcfincd ad  :Fur  tllo  niost  ptirt 
narrow districts.  Tile Ioililrll vilic which bcals tho little stono- 
less grape kriowu iii coinmcrce as thc Za~lte  currant, has resisted 
all~lobt  a11  cfforts to naturalize  it elseivl\cro, and  is scarcely 
grorrn except in two or tllrec of  tho  Ioiiiaii iolaiids aud in a 
narrow territory ou tlie northclu sliorcs of  tho Xorca 
The atteinpts to introdl~ce  Europcail varictics of  the vine illto 
tlle Unitcd States have not bccn successful esucpt in California,* 
and it may be  stated as a gelicral   mul lo  that  European  forest 
and oniamelital trecs are not  suitcd to tlio  climate of  nlol~th 
America, and  that, at tlle salne time, America11 gardon vege- 
tables are lcss luxuriai~t,  p~ductivo  and tasteful in Europe than 
iu tho Uliitcd  Statcs. 
Tho saline at~~losphcro  of  tho sea is speciall~  injurioue both 
to eceds and to very inu~iy  yol111g pla~its,  and it is olily recently 
that  tlio  transportation  of  so~llo  vcry  important  vcgotabloe 
across the occa11 lillns bceir lnadc practicallo, through tllo inven- 
tion of  Ward's  air-tight glass cases.  13y  this incaiis largo num- 
bcra of  the trecs mllicli produce tllo Jcsnit'a bark woro eaccess- 
fully tranfiplantcd from ~i~nelicn  to tlio  British posscssio~is  i~r 
tlio Enst, whore this valuablo plant  may now  bo  dd  to have 
becoxnc fully uatorn1izcd.t 
Vegetables, naturalized  al)mad citl~er  by accidcnt or design, 
soineti~ncs  csliitit  a grcatly  incrcasucl  luxiarianco  of  growth. 
* In 18G0,  a vine of  a Europcea varioty plantad in  Sta. Iiarbnra coanty kr 
IS23 measured a foot in dinmotor four foot ahovo  the ground.  Its rnmi8ca- 
tionecovered ten thousand mqunre  Loot  ot surfnoe and it onnually procluoer 
twolvo  thousnnd  pounda of  g~npcs. Tho  bunchca  oro eixtcon  or eighteen 
inches long, ud  weigh six or wvon  pounc3.a.-letter  /?on&  Cirmmh8hw 
L;rod-Oflm,  dated J&y 18, 1800. 
t 600 C~~ononN,  Furalr utul  Qardenr of  Suutk India, Edinburgh, 1801, 
md Tha Dritialc  Parlinnrmr~~  llcturn on  tlre CIIDlclww plant, 18UO.  It  hm 
beon found that the seode of  wvernl spooien of  Bukotuc prosoroe their vitality 
long  enough to be transported  to distant rodone.  The swiftuoes of  shm 
navigation mdern it podble to trnnaport to foroign oountriee not only reeds 
bat doliucrte living phb  whiob oollld not have borne a hg  VoyOgO  by 
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Tho Ellropean cardoon, an esculent thistle, has broken out from 
the aaldene of  the Spanish colonies on the  La Plate, acquired 
s g&aIitic  stature,  and  propagated  itself,  in  impenetrable 
tliicltets, over !~undreds of  leagues  of  the  Pampas;  and the 
Ana~hzrie  nli?zaetrum, a  water plant not  much inclined  to 
spread  in its native American  habitat, has found  its may into 
B~glisli  livers, and  extended itRelf  to such a degrce as to form 
a  scrions obstiltction  to the flow of  the current, and evon to 
navigation. 
fit  only do many nild plants  exliibit a remar1zal)lo facility 
of  accoiomintdation,  bnt their fieode ~~~nally  poweee great tollaoity 
of  lifo, and tlieir  ger~ninatil~g  power  resists very sevcre trials. 
IIonco, wliilo  tho  scctlir  of  Inany  cultivatod  vcgotallcs  loae 
tl~cir  vitality  in  two  or  tlirco years,  and  can  be transported 
safely to  distniit  conntl.ics  only  with  great  yrecautio~~s,  tho 
weeds tliat  i~~fest  tlioso  vegutnblcs,  tliongl~  not  cared  for by 
man,  contili~~e  to accolnpnny hi~n  in his  migrations, and find 
a  11e\v  1io1no 011  cvcry  soil lie  colonizes.  Nacnre figl~ts  in 
dofcnco of  licr froc cliildl-on, bnt wa1.s  upon  thein  when  they 
bavo dcscrted llcr banners  u~id  taincly submitted to the don~in- 
ion of  man." 
Indced, tlio faculty of  spontnneous rcprodnation and yorpotu- 
ation l~eccssarily  supposcs a greater  powor  of  accommodntion, 
within  a  certain  range,  than  we  find  in most  domcsticatod 
plants, for it would rnroly linppen that the sccd of  a wild plant 
wonld  fall into ground  as nearly  similar, in cornyosition  and 
condition, to that wlioro it0 parent grew, as tho soils of  diffciqent 
fields artificially  prepared  for growi~~g  a  psrtieular vegctnblo 
nro  to  each  otliei:  Accorcli~~glg,  thong11  ovory wild  ~pccics 
aflccta  a habitat  of  a partic111ar charactor, it is fonnd  that, if 
* Tompesta,  violent  enough  to  doetroy  all  oultivnted  plants,  froqaontlg 
spare thoee  of  spontaneous grouth.  I have  ofton sew  in  Xorthem Italy, 
crineytuds, mdw flelh, mulberry and  fruit trees con~pletely  stdppod of  their 
foliage by  hell, while the forest trees rcattd  through  the modows, and tho 
hba  and  bramble8 which nprang up by  the wayaide, parsed thro11gh tho 
ordeal  wit!^ lcomely the lou of 8 ledet. 
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accidentally or designedly 60m elscwlierc, it will grow nndar 
conditions  cxtremnely  nnlike thoso  of  its birthplace.  Cooper 
says : "We  cannot say positively that ay  plant is u~~cilltivoble 
mlywhers  until it has been  tried;"  and  tliis seems to be  oven 
more true of  wild than of  domcsticntcd vcgctation. 
Tho wild plant is ~lii~cll  linrdicr  thnn  tlio domcstiontccl rcgo- 
table, and tho same lslv prcvails in ni~imnted  brute and cvcn Iiu- 
man life.  The bcastb of  thc chase ~1.c  Inore cnpal~lo  of  cllilar- 
anco nnd privation and more tci~ucions  of  life, tlial~  tl~u  domceti- 
ontcd n~~iulnla  wliicli  most  ncarly rosoi~lblo  tlic~n. Tlio snvngo 
fights on, nftor hc hns  reccivcd l~nlf  n dozcli mortal woulldri, tho 
lon~t  of ~vl~icli  mould bavo ilistalitly palalyzcd tlic ~trcl~gtli  of  liie 
civilixcd caclng, nnd, lilic tlio wild  I)o:ar, 110  line bccii ICIIOW~  to 
yrcse  forward  alorig tlio  shnft of  tlio  Rpcnr  wliicli  Jvne  tmus. 
picrcilig hie vitals, alld to deal a dcatliblow ou tilo soldior wlio 
wielded it. 
True, domcsticatcd plalits  call bo grndunlly accliliintizcd to 
bear  a  degreo of  heat or of  cold,  wl~icli,  in  their  ~vild  stnto, 
they mould not have  supported ;  tlio t~uincd  Englisli mccr out- 
strips tho swiftest horsc of tlio pampas or pmiii~a,  pcrliapa evcn 
the  ICES  systematically  cducatcd  courser  of  tho  Arab;  the 
strength  of  tlio  Enropcan, as tcstcd  by  tlio dynanio~nctor,  ia 
greater tlian  tliat  of  tlie Now  Zcalnirdcr.  But all tl~cso  aro 
instancce  of  excessive  dcvclo~~mcnt  of  particular  cal>ncitics 
and facmmltics  at the  expCllRo  of  gc11cria1  vital  yo\vcr.  Espose 
mitnmcd and doriicsticlrted fo~~ns  of  life, togotlicl;  to nn oiitire 
set of  pliysicul  coiiditiol~s  equally nlicn to tho former liatits of 
both, so  tliat  evc~y  powor  of  rcsistanco  an3 accomriiodntion 
shall Lo  called  illto action, and tlio  \vild plant or aliiinal will 
live, while the domosticatcd will yoridi. 
According to tho consus of  1670, tho  L.~iitad States lind, on 
the first of  Jllno  in that ?car, in ronnd  numbera, 189,000,000 
acroa of  iinyroved land, tho  q~~nntity  Iiaving bcoil incroascd by AGlZIOCLTUlZM,  PRODUOTB  OF TEE  UNITED  STATIEB. 
SG,000,000 acres withi11 the ten yeam next prec'oding.*  Not to 
mention  less important crops, this land produced, in the year 
ending on the day last  mentioned, in round numbers, 288,000,- 
000 busliols of  wheat,  17,000,000 busliele  of  rye, 282,000,000 
busliele cf oats, 6,000,000 bushels of  pease and beans, 30,000,000 
buslicls of  barley, orchard fruits to tho value of  $47,000,000, 
640,000  bnslicle  of  cloverseed, 580,000 bushels of  other grass 
seed,  13,000  tons  of  hemp,  27,000,000  pounds of  flax, and 
1,730,000  bushels of  flaxseed.  Tlieso vegetable growths wero 
familiar to ancient  European  agriculture,  but  they  were all 
introduced into North America after the close of  the sixteenth 
century. 
Of tlie fruits of  agricultural industryunkllown to tho Gtrooks 
and Romans, or too little employed by them to be of  alg  com- 
mercial importance, tho United  States produced, in  the saino 
year, 74,000,000  poends  of  rico, 10,000,000  bushels of  buck- 
wheat, 3,000,000  bales  of  cotton,?  $7,000  hogsheads  of  ca~~e 
sugar, 6,600,000 gallons of  cane molnssos, 16,000,000 gallo~ls  of 
sorgliam molwes, all yielded b~ vegetables introduced into tlrat 
countiy withill two lilllidred  years, and-with  the exception of 
buclibvheat, tlie origin of  which is uimertain, and of  cotton-all, 
directly  or  indirectly,  from  the  Enst  Indies; besidrq  from 
* NinUb  Ceneue of  the  Unitcd Stuta, 1872, p.  841.  By "improved" hd, 
in the rcporta on the cenaus of  tho United States, is meant "  cleared land used 
for grazing, grasa, or tillngo, or which is now fallow, oonneoted with or belong- 
Ing to a farm."-Inatweth  to Murel~ab  and heietants,  Cmew  oj  1870. 
t Oottun, though cultivated in hh  from tho remotest antiquity. and known 
se a raro nnd oostly product to the Latine and  tbe Qreekq waa not uncd by 
them except nu an artiole of  luxury, nor did it enter ioto thoir oomlnorco to 
any conaidexablo extent aa a rcylar  objeot of  importntloe  The early voyagers 
found it in oommou uee in the West hdies and in the prnvinoee flret colonized 
by tho Syanhrdu ;  but it  wnn  introduced into the territory of  the Unitod Statco 
by European rettlera, and did not  beoome  of  snp  importance mtil after the 
ILevolution  Cottonsccd WM  mown  in Virginia as early em 1631, but niw  not 
oultivatdd with a view to profit for more than a centurp afterwnrda.  Sen-island 
ootton was ht  grown on the cooet of  Georgia in 1780, the wod hahg  boen 
brought irom th!  Bahamar, where it had been introduoed from AqdUa- 
BIOWW,  Ls,  EW-  Utah (~11808,  p.  870. 
indigenous plant8 unltnowrl to ancient ngriculture, 'i61,000,000 
bufillels of  Indian  corn, 263,000,000  pon~ids  of  tobacco, 143,- 
000,000 bushels of  potatoes, 22,000,000  b~~shels  of  s~rcot  l~otn- 
toes, 28,000,000 pounds of  mnplo sugar, and 935,000 gallolie of 
innplc molasses."  To  all tllis we aro to add 27,000,000 tone of 
hay,-produced  partly by new, partly by long known, partly by 
exotic and partly  by  native  herbs aud  grasses,  tho valuo  of 
$21,000,000 in garden vcgotables chicfly of  Europcan or Asiatio 
origin, 3,000,000 gallons of wine, and many ~iliuor  agricultiual 
pivdncta.t 
Tlie weight of  this harvest of  a ycar would bo  many timcs 
the  tonnage of  all  the  shipping of  tho Unitcd  States at tile 
closo of  the year 1870-and,  with tlio oxcoption  of  tile  maplo 
sugar, the  maplo  molassos,  aid tho  products of  tlio TVcstcrn 
prairie  lands  and  of  some slnnll 111dirn1  clonrings, it ~vns  all 
grown  npon  lands \nqented from  tlio forc~t  by tho  Eurol~can 
1.nc3 witiiiu little more than two hnndred yeu.8.  Tho \r9nllts  of 
Enrope l~nvo  introduced  illto tho colonice of  trol~icrtl  A~iicrics 
the  sugar cnne, $ tho  coffeo  plant, the orange nnd  tlio  lc~non, 
all of  Oriental origin, haw immonscly sti~nulntcd  tlio cultiva- 
tion of  tlic former two in  tho  countries of  which they arc na- 
tives, and, of  courae, proniotcd rcgricult~iral  operatioils which 
* Thure is a falling of!  sinco 1860 of  11,000,000 pounds in the quantity of 
rnrtplo  supr aud  of mom thsn a  mil!ion  gnllone of  maple molnsses.  Thc 
high pricc of  onne augnr duringr~d  rinoo thc lato civil war must hnvo increnncd 
the product of  mnplo sup  and molns~ea  beyond what it  othcrwiw would have 
boen, but the domestio wurhe  on the woods hns more thnn compo~~~tod  thia 
MU0 of  inore  e. 
t Ilrt1ni6, hIrmrr& tennciauim, a  speoios of  Chlueao nottlo producing o 
tibro which may be spun and wovon, and which uaiteo many of  tho proportion 
of  silk and of  linen, hoe beon oomplotely nnturnlIzod in the United Stctcr, and 
rcsulb important to tho idustry of  tho wtry  IUO  oxpoctod from it. 
$ The  nugar  onne woe  inWuoed by  tho Arab into  Siolly nnd  gpntn M 
oarly oe tho ninth  contury, and  though  it Is now  rcarooly grown in  thooe 
lwalitiou, I am not awnre of  any renson to doubt thnt its oultivation rnlgha 
be  revivd with  advatago.  From Epnh it  woe  onrried to tho We& India, 
though ditPerent vuietior hove nhm been introduoed into thore  klPlldr ~IU 
otherwarcer must Lure affected the geograph?  of  those regions to an extent 
proportionate to the awle on which they have been pursued. 
Useful American Plants grown in Europe. 
Axnerica has partially repaid  her debt to the Eastern aonti- 
nent.  Maize and the potato are very valuable  additions to tlio 
field agricultnre of  Enrope and the East, and the toinato is no 
mean  gift to the  kitchen  gardelis  of  ih~  Old World, though 
certaiilly not an adequate rettlln for the mnltitude of  esc~~lent 
ivota  aiid  lcgumi~ious  plants  which  tho  Enropcan  colonists 
carried with  thorn."  I wish I could  believe, with  some, that 
Ainerica  is not  alone rcsponsiblo for the  iritroduction of  the, 
filthy weed, tobacco, tlle  use  of  which  is  the most vulgar and 
pelnicioas habit  engrafted by the semi-barbarism  of  modern 
civilization  upon  the less  mnltifa~iouci  sensualisln of  ancient 
life; but  the alleged  occurrence  of  pipe-like objects  in old 
Sclavonic, and, it has  been  said,  in I-Iungsrian  sepulchres, is 
hardly sufficie~~t  evidence to convict those races of  con~plicity 
in this grave offence against the temperance and the reheinent 
of  modern society. 
Lamentable  as  are  the evils  produced  by  the  too  general 
felling of  the woods  in the  Old  Wol,ld, I believe it docs not 
appear  that  ally species of  native  forest tree  hns  yet  been 
* John Smith nientions, in hie  EIisturie of  Virginb, 1024, pease nnd  benns 
ae  hnving been aultivatad by the natives before the arrival of  the whitoe, and 
there is no doubt, I believe, that several wmmon ouourbitaoeoue planta are of 
American origin;  but most, if  not d  the vnrieties of  posse, beans, and other 
pod  fruita now  grown in  Amorloan  gordew, are from Eruopoan and other 
fore!gn  seed. 
Cartier,  A.D.  1685-v6, mentions "vines,  great melone,  oaonmbers, gourde 
[coargea],  pease,  beans  of  vtuiou~~  wlom,  but not  lie  our&"  ae wmmon 
among the Indiana of  the bank8  of  the St. Lawrenoe-Brqi'wt,  eta.,  re- 
print.  p&,  1808, pp.  18, &;  14, b; 20,  b; 81, a. 
cxtil;jnt~d  by  man  on  the  Eastern  coiiti~lellt.  The  roots, 
.tumps,  trn~ilrs,  and foliage found in bogs  are recogiiized  ae 
bchlging to still extant  species.  Except in some few cases 
lrrhel.e  tlierc  is  historical  evidelicc that  forcip matcrial  was 
elnplo~ed,  the  timbcr  of  the  oldest  European  buildings, and 
eve11 of  tlie lacustrine habitations of  Snitzcrland, is  evidently 
tile product  of  trece  still commoli  in or near the  couutries 
where  such  arcliitectllral  rcmains  are fouud ;  nor hare  tho 
xg::?.ptian  catacombs tliclll6~l~e~  revealed  to us the former es- 
i~teiicc  of  any lvooda  not now familiar to us as the growth of 
still  living trees."  It is, howevcl;  said  that  tho  yew  tree, 
Tmu,8  6czccnta, forlncrly very common  in England,  Germally, 
and-as  me  are  alltlloiized  to  infer from  Thcopl~mstns--in 
Greece, has allnost ~rliolly  c1isal)peared from tlio lattcr country, 
and see~ns  to be dyiiig out in Ger~nany. The wood of  the ?cw 
Eurpasses  that of  allnost any other Earopean  tree in  closeness 
and  fineness of  grain, and it is ~vcll  laown for the elasticity 
mhicll  of  old  mado  it  so  great a  favorito  wit11  tho  Englisli 
archcr.  It  is much in rcquest axiiollg wood cnrvc1.s aild tnrllclu, 
and tlio demand for it explainb?  in part, ita  illcreasing scnrcdity. 
- 
'Somo  botanistn  think  thnt a spocics of  wntcr lily reprosenbd  in  many 
Egyptinn tolnbfl  lira  become cxtiuct, and the papyrus, which  must have once 
boen nbundnnt in Egypt, is now found only in a very few  locnlitice nonr the 
mouth of  the Kile.  It  grows vcry well  and  ripens ita socdn in the mtom of 
the Annpus nenr Synacuso, nnd I bore nccr it iu  glVdcn ponds ot AIosaim and 
in  Ifalto.  There is no appnrcnt rewon for helioving thnt it  could not be  easily 
oultivnted in  E,rrppt,  to any extant, if  there were any specid  motive for en. 
Coura-ging ita growth. 
8$hium,  o famow modicinnl plat  of  Lybin nnd of  Persia, soems to have die. 
apponrcd  entirely.  At any rnte them is no proof  that it now oxista in  cithut 
Of  thome  rcgionn.  The Silphium of  Oroek  nnd  Romnn cornmeroe nppom to 
~VC  come whol!y  fro111 Cyrene, that from the A~intio  dcserts boing generully 
of less valuo, or, ra Stmbo says, porhnps of  an  inferior vnricty.  The province 
noor Cyrono which prduccd it was very limited, and according to Strnbo (oh 
Caaaubon, p.  m'i), it  wne at one time nlmost ontirely oxtirpnted by the nomdo 
biricnns who invodod the province  rooted out the plnnt. 
Tho vegotnble  ahioh produced the Balm of  Giload hna  not been found  tr 
bodern timco, nlthough  the loodities in which it anoiently grew  have  been 
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It is  also  asserted that  no insect depends upon it for food or 
shelter, or aids in ita fructificatirm, and birds very rarely feed 
open its berries:  these are circumstances of  no  small impoiG 
mice, bemuse  the tree llence wants means of  propagatio~i  or 
diff~~sion  common to so  many other plants.  But  it is  alleged 
that tlie  reproductive power  of  the yew is exhausted, and that 
it can no longer be readily propagated by the natursl sowing 
of its seeds, or by artificial methods.  If  further investigation 
nnd carof111 experiment should establisli this fact, it will go far 
to dlow that  a  climatic change, of  a character  unfavorable  to 
the  growth  of  the yew,  has  really taken  place in  Germany, 
thong11  not  yet proved  by  in~trumental  observation, and  tlie 
most  probable  cause of  such  change would be found  in tho 
dilninntion of  tho srea covered by tlie foresta. 
The indnstry of  man  is said  to  havo  been  so euccessfi~l  in 
the local extill~ation  of  lloxious or useless vegetables  in China, 
tliat,  wit11  the  exception of  a few  water  pln~its  in the  rieo 
grounds, it is sonletimeu impossible to find a single weed  in an 
extciisive  district;  and  the  late  eminent  agriculturist,  Mr. 
Coke, is reprtcd to liave offered in vain a considerable rewvard 
for tlie detection of  a weed in a large wheatfield on Ilia  estato 
in England.  In these cases, however, there is no reason to sup 
pow  that  diligent  husbandry has done more than to eradicate 
the pests of  agricultnre  within  a comparatively limited  arm, 
and the cockle and  the dnrnel mill probably remain to plague 
the slovenly cultivator aa long as tho cereal grains continuo to 
bleee him." 
Although it knot  known that man hns nbsolnte1y exti~pated  nny vegetable, 
the mysterious dimma whioh have, for the last twenty yews, so injuriouslp 
&OM  the potato, the vine, the orange, the olive, and silk hueban-,  ore 
wribod by eome to a olimntio deterioration produced by esoeasive deetntction 
of  the woo&  An will be seen in the next ohaptor, a retardation in the period 
of eprlng htu been observed in numerous loonlities in Southern Europe, cre well 
mi in the Unitad Sfah, and thia change hns been thought to favor the multi- 
pliont,ion of  the obe  paroeiter whioh oaase  the injq  to the vegotat1~1  jusb 
mentioned. 
Bobirret mpporer the puariter whioh rttd  the grape lrnd the potato to be 
All the operations of  rnral  husbandry  are destructive  to 
spontaneous vegetation by the voluntary snbstitntion of  domes. 
tic for  wild  plants, and, aa we  have  seen,  tho  anniee of  tlie 
colonist are attended  by troops of  irregular arid  unrecognized 
camp-followers, which soon establisli mld  propagate tholnselvca 
over the new c011qucsts.  Tlicse llnbiddcn and  hungiy guests- 
tlie gipsies of  the vegetable world--often  hare pent nptitude 
for accominodation and acclimation, and sometimes ercn crowd 
out  the  natire growth  to  make  room  for  tlic~nsclves.  Tllo 
1)otanist htliam iiifolms us  that indigcnons flc,~reri~ig  plants, 
~imnl,  not vegetable, and he ascribos their ~uultiplicntion  toexccssive manur- 
hg  nnd stimalation of  the growth of  the pln~lts  on which they live.  Thoy ara 
now gcnera3y, if not  univcd7, rcgardod  as  vccctnblo, nnd  if  thoy aro  no, 
Birbicet'e tlrcory would beeven more plausibfo thnn on his  own  suppodt1on.- 
Ellccles ct Lecturee, ii.,  p.  269, 
It  is n fact of soma iterest in ngricultnrnl economy, that tho oYdium, whioh 
is so dcstructire to the grnpe,  has produccd no  pecuniary losa  to tho proprie- 
tors of  the vineyards in Fmnco,  "  The prico of  wino," nnys  Lavergne, "  h.w 
quintupled, and as the pml*~ot  of the vintngo hne not climiuishod in the name 
proportion, the orisia has bycn, on the wholo, rathor ndvantngcoua thnn detd- 
mcntnl to tho country."-Ewnonric  fiurale cIc la  FIWI~W,  pp.  203, 204. 
Frnnoe produces a large surplu of wince for oxportation, and tho sdce to 
foreign  consumer.  nre  tho  principal wurco of  profit h  French vincgrowers. 
In X'orthern Italp, on the contrary, which export8 littlo  wine, there hnn  been 
no such inorcnse in  tho price of  wino as to componsato thogroat diminution in 
tho yield of  tho vines, nnd the lose of  this hnn-cst is sovorcly fclt.  In  Bioily, 
however, which exports much wine, priccs have riscn nu rapiilly oa in Fnanoe. 
IVnltershausen informs us that in tbo yeara  1838-'43,  tho rod wine of  110unt 
Etnn sold at  the rate of  one kmnzcr nnd a hnlf, or on0 cont  tho  bottle, and 
wmetimoa oven at  but two thirda thnt prico, but that at prosont it oommaudn 
five or aix time8 as muoh. 
The ppe  disease hna  operutod severcly on small cultivutore whose vlno- 
yards only fumkhcrl a suppiy for domcstio 1180,  but Sicily h3s rcoeivod a oom- 
polllrrrtion in the immense increase which it  hns oocnsioncd in both the prodnot 
and the profits of  the sulphur miuea.  Flour of sulphur i.e  applied to tho vine 
an a remedy against the discaso, and the oporntion ia rcpeatod from two to thrce 
Or  four-d  ~ometimos  evon eight or ten-times  h  n season.  Hence there is 
a peat demand for sulphur h all  the vine-growing countries of  Europe, ad 
Wtershnusen estimates the annunl oonsuytion of  that mined  for this rin- 
gle purposo at  $50,000 ccntner, or more thnn forty thousnnd ton%  The price 
Of  sulphur har  hn  in about the some proportion cre ht  of wina-W&TE.w 
Uow,  Uder dm  6iOtli4-  brba  y  PP  10,20. once abundant  on the Korth-TJrestorn prairies,  have  becn  so 
nearly estirpated by tllc inroads of  half-wild rc6etables which 
hare come in tho train of  the Enstern  immigrant, that there is 
reason to fcar that, in n few rears, his herbariu?n  mill constitute 
tlie 0111y evidcnce of  thcir forillor existence." 
There arc  plarita-t~hclnsclres  perhnps sometimes stragglers 
from their proper hnl~itnt-whidl  are foulid only in small num- 
bers  and  in fclv  localities.  Tliese aro eagerly  sought by the 
botanist, and some such  spccics are belicvcd to be on the very 
verge of  extinctioll, from the zeal of  cnllecto1.s. 
Animal L{fe aa a Qeological and Qeographical Agency. 
The  qaantitative  value  of  nnimatod  life,  as  a  geological 
agency, seems to be inversely aa  tho vol~ime  of  the individual 
organism ;  for nature supplies by nuinbcrs what is ~ral~ting  in 
tho bulk of  tho animal out of  wliosc rclnains or struotnres she 
for~ns  atrata covcring whole provinces, and hnilds up from the 
del~tlis  of  t11o  son largo isla~~ds,  if 110t aadincnts.  There are, it 
is  tmc,  iicar  tho  ino~~tlis  of  tlio  pat  Sibcrim rivela  which 
cmpt,y tl~em~clrcs  into tho Polar Son, drift islallds composed, in 
an  illclrdibly  large  prol~ortinl,  of  the  bones  utd  tush of 
clel,l~a~lts,  mnstoclons, and  other hsp  pncl~ydcrrna,  and  many 
extcnsirc cavcs in various pnrts of  tho world arc hnlf filled nith 
the skclctons of  qnndrupeda, sometimcs ljing loose in tllc earth, 
soincti~ncs  ccniol~tcd  togctl~cr  into an osscons b~.eocia  1)y a cal- 
carmas dcyosit or other binding  lnatcriul.  Those rclnains of 
large animals, tliosgll found  in coinpnrntirely lntc formations, 
generally belong to extirrct species, and their modern collgenea 
or repi~cscntatires do not exist in sufficient rmnbors to bo of 
sensible importance  in  geolo~  or in gcogrnplly by the mere 
maas of  their skclotolis..t.  But the vegetable products  found 
* &prt  oj  UomrnSediaer oj  Agriaulture of  tho  United Statds for 1870. 
t Oould the bones and other relios of the domoetio quhpeds  destroyd by 
dine-  or alaughtwd for humnn me in  civilized oountries be collected into 
luge deposih cu obeoure  caua have  gathered  together  those of  extinob 
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dth  thcm, and, in raro cases, in tlie stomncllcl of some of tlicnt, 
are those of  yet extant  plants;  and bcsidcs tliis eyidance, tlie 
dificovery of  ~rorlrs  of  lillmarl art,  depuoited in  justnpo&tion 
with fossil bones, and evidently at tlie  same  time ar~d  by tho 
same agency which buried thcse latter-not  to speak of liu~l~an 
bones found hi tlie same strata-provcs  that the animals wllose 
forincr exislenco they testify wcro co~itct~~porancous  with man, 
aninnla, they woald soon form aggregations  whioh  might almost be called 
mountains.  There mcro  in the United Statos, in  1870, ca  we  hall seo horo. 
after, nearly one  hundred  millions of  horscs,  black cnttlo, shccp, and swiuc. 
Thcre are great numbcra of all the samo animals in tho British Amoricnn Prov. 
inoes and  in Nexioo, and there are large herds of  wild hornes on the plnins, 
and of  tamed among the independent Indian tribes of North America  I:  wou:d 
pcrhaps not  be extravagant to suppose  that all these cattle  mny amonnt to 
two thirds as many as those of  the United Shtca, and thus we have in X'orth 
Anlcrica a total of  100,000,000domestio qudrup6ds belonging to spooios intro- 
duced  by  Europonn  colonization,  bcsides  dcsu, cab,  and  othcr four.footcd 
household pets and pests, also of forcign origin. 
If we nllow hnlf  solid foot to the skeletor. and other slowly dcntructible 
parts of each animal, the romnina of thcao  herds would  form a cubicnl mass 
measuring  not much  short of  four hundrod  and  fifty feet to the mido,  or o 
pyramid equal in dimcnsious to that of Cheops, and as tho nrcrngo lifo of  thcse 
animnla docs not exceed six or sevcn yenre, tho accumulations of  thoir bones, 
horns, hoofs, nnd other durable remains wonld amount to at  lcaat fitteon times 
M grcnt a volume in  a single century.  It is true  that  the actual mass of 
solid matter, left by tho decay of dead domestio qundrnpcda and permauontly 
addod to the crust of  tho cnrth, is not so grcnt  as this culculation mnkcs it. 
The greatest proportion of the noft pnrta of  domcbtio nnimnl~.  nnd even of the 
bones,  ia  soon decomposed, through  dircct  consumption by mnn  and  other 
carnivora, iudustrinl  mo,  nnd  employment as mnnurc, and  entere into new 
combinations in which itn animal origin  Le scarcc!y  trnoenblc ;  thero ie, uovor. 
thelcsa, a lnrgo annunl rcniduum,  whioh,  like decnycd  vcgotnblo matter, be- 
comes a part of  the supedcial mould ;  and in any event, brute life immo~isoly 
ohnnges the form and oharmtor of tho supolficial ntrata, If ib  does not eensibly 
angmont the quantity of  the matter oompouing thorn. 
The remains of  mnn, too, add to the earthy coating that oovere the hoe of 
th~  ?lobe.  The human bodios  doposited  in the catnoombe during the long, 
long ages of  Egyptinn  history, wonld  perhaps  build  cre lnrgo a pilo as ono 
generation of the qundrupcde of  tbo United Stntca  JP tho barbnrons dnys ol 
old Moslem warfare, tho conquerorn erectod  lmge pyramids of  human ekl~llrr 
Tho soil of  oemeterler in the great cities of  Europo has ~omotimer  been raised 
mverpl feet by the depoeit oi  the dond daring a few pnerationr  ln  the Ebsb, 
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li@uenca  of  Animal Life  on Vegetation. 
Tl~e  influence of  wild  quadrupeds  upon  vegetable lift, has 
been  little studied, and  not  many facts bearing  upon it hnve 
bee11 recorded, bnt, 60 far as it is known, it appears to be  con- 
they state thrt "  nearly every stream between the Pembina and the Athabaaca 
-except  the large  river  MoLeod-appeared  to have been  destroyed by the 
agenoy of  the bcaver," and they question whether the vast extent of  swampy 
ground in that region  'I has  not  been brought  to this condition by the work 
of  beavers who have thus destroyed, by their  own  labor, the streams neces- 
eary to their own existence." 
But even here natum provides a remedy, for when t,he process of  "  consoli- 
dation "  reforred  to in  treating of  bogs  in  the first chapter shall have been 
completed, and the forest re-established upon the marshes, the water now  rlif- 
fnaed through them will be collected in the lower or  more yielding portione, 
out new channels for their flow, become running  brooke, and thus restore the 
enoient napeot of  the surface. 
The  a~~thors  add  the ourious observation thnt tho bsavors of  the present 
Jlrp aeem to be a  dogencrate rnoe, as they neither foll  large trees  nor  oon- 
shot  great dams, while  their progcnitore out down trecs two feet in dinm- 
eter and dammed up rivers a hundred foet in width.  The ohange in the habite 
of  the beaver ia  probably due to the diminution of  their  numbers  sinoe the 
introduction of  fire-arms, and to  the fact thnt their hydra~~lio  oporatione are 
more frequently intemptcd by the encroachmnnta of  man. 
In the vnllcy of the Ycllo\vstone, which has but latcly bcen much visitcd by 
the white  man, Hayden eaw stump8 of  treea thirty inches in diameter which 
had been out down by beavers.-Qwlogienl  Sttrvcy of  IVyoming, p.  189. 
The Americm beaver olosely resembles his European congener, and I believe 
most ntrturalists now regard them as identicd.  A  difference  of  speoioa  had 
been inferred from  a difference in thoir modes of  life, the  Europem  animnl 
being solitary und  not a builder, the Amedonn  gregnrious and  constructive. 
But late onreful researches in Germany hnve  shown the fonner existence of 
numerous beaver dams in thnt oountry, though the animal, having become too 
rare to form oolonies, hna of  oourae oenaod  to attempt work which require 
the co-operntion of  numerow individ&.-6cn~~rn~x,  fir  &urn  und  1Vcd4 
Leipzig, 1870, p.  68. 
On the question  of  identity and on dl others relating  to this interestlug 
onimd, see L. H  Yo~am's  important monogmph, TIM  Arncn'cnn Bcdcrar  and 
hb W&,  Philadelphia, ltK19.  Among the mnny  new faotn observed by  thie 
investigator  ie the ~tmotion  of  o~ll~la  by the benver to float trunLs and 
branoher of  treer to hb  ponb.  Thew onnala are sometimes 800 or 700 feet 
long, with a mth  d  two or thrw feet and  a depth of  one to one nnd s  hali, 
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servative rather than pernicious.  Fcm wild alii~nsls  depend for 
thcir subsistence on vegetable products obtail~able  only by the 
destruction of  the plant, aud  they scc~u  to  confine  their con- 
snniption almost excl~~sively  to  thc  annual  harvest  of  loaf  or 
twig, or at kast of  parts of  the vegctablo easily reproduced. 
If there arc cxceytions to this rule, tliey are in cases whore the 
nu~nbers  of  the animal are 60  l~roportioned  to the abundance of 
the vegetable that there is no danger  of  the extermination of 
the plant from tllc voracity of  the quadnipcd, or of  the extinc- 
tion of  the quadrupcd from tlio scarcity of  the plant."  In diet 
n~id  natural wants tlic bison rcscmbles tho ox, the ibox and the 
chamois assimilate tlicmselves to  tho goat and  the sheep;  but 
while  the  wild  ariimal  docs  not  appear to  be  a  destructive 
agency in the garclcrl of  nntnre, liig  domestic congoners are 
Europonn foresters speak of the action of  tilo ~quirrel  na  injurious to trees. 
Doubtless this ia sometinlcs true in the cane  of  nrtiiioinl foroste, but in woo& 
of  fipontaneoua growth, ordered and govcrnod by nature, the squirrel doon nab 
attack trees, or at least the injury ho may do is too trifling to be  poroeptible, 
but he is a formidnblo enemy to the plantation.  "The  squlrrela bite the 
cones of  the pine a~d  consume tho sccd which might serve to restock the 
wood; they do still more miachiof by gnnwing 02. ncar tho loading shoot, o 
strip of  bark, and thus often completely girtlling tile trae.  Trees so injured 
mut  be felled, na  they would nevcr ncquiro n vigoroun growth.  The uquirrol 
B  espcoinlly destructive to the pine in Sologno, whoro ho  gnaws the bnrk of 
trces twenty  or twenty-five years old."  Eut oven  hore, nnture  somctimee 
providoa a compensation, hy mnking tho appctito  of  thie qudmpcd serve to 
prevent an excessive production of  seed concu, which  ton&  to obstmd the 
due growth cf  the leading shoot.  "In solno of  the pineries of  Brittnny 
which  produce cones so abundantly ra  to stimgle the do~?elopment  of  tho 
lending shoot of  the maritime pine, it hn8  bccn obsorved thnt the pines are 
most vigorous where the squirrcla are most numero.un,  o.  rosult attributed to 
the repressio? of  the cones by this rodent."-Borr~~,  dfh  mb vdeu? dor  Terrea 
p112Fr.28, p.  LO. 
Very intoresting obaorvations, on the ngoncy of  the squirrel and other small 
animals in planting nnd  in  doatroyina nub and other aeoh of  trees. mnv be  -- 
found in n pnper on the 8ucceoniin~f  Foreste in Thorenu's  j&c~r&tld,  pp 
1% et acqq. 
I onoe saw aevoral qunrta of  beech-nuts taken from the winter quarters of  s 
family of  flying sqairrela in a hollow tree.  The kernob were  neaQ  stripped 
of  their ohells lvrd wefully rtord in 8  dry aodty. eminently so.*  This is  partly from the change of  habits re- 
sulti~~g  from doinestication  and  associatin11 with  man,  partly 
from the fact that tho nl~rnbor  of  reclaiined animals  is  not  de- 
torminod  by the natural  relation  of  dcmand  and spol~tai~eoue 
supply which  regulates  the rnultiplicatic~n  of  wild  creatnyes, 
but by the convenience of  man, ~ho  is, in co~nparatively  few 
things, amenable to the control of  the mcrcly physical arrange- 
menb of nature.  When the domesticated animal escapes from 
human jurisdiction, aa in the case of  tho ox, tlie horse, tlle goat, 
and pcrl~ays  the  ass-which,  ao far as I know, are the nnly 
well-authenticated instances  of  the com1)lote emancipation  of 
household  quadrupeds-he  becomes  again  an unresisting sub- 
ject  of  nature, and all  his  economy is govc~nod  by the same 
laws as that of  his fellowe whicli have never been  enslaved by 
man ;  but, eo long as lro oboys a 1111innn lord, \ie is an auxiliary 
in the warfare his m~ster  is ever waging against  all oxistoncee 
except those which he can taino to a willing servitude. 
Cirilization  is  so intimately associated with  ccrtain inferior 
forms of  ai~imnl  life, if not dapondent 011  tlicin, that cultivated 
Evelyn  thought  the depnntluing of  grasa  by  cattle serviceable  to  its 
growth.  "The  biting of cattle," he rcrnnrks,  "giver, n gentle loosening to the 
rootn  of  the herbage,  and inukcs it to grow fine nnd  sweet, and their very 
breath and treading ae well ns soil, and the comfort of  their warm bodies, ie 
wholesome  and marvelloaely  oher1nhing."-Terra,  or  Pltilooop]iical Diecvlrr~ 
of  &rth,  p. 80. 
In n note upon this pnssage, Elinter obse~es  : "  Nioe fnnnera conaider  the 
lying of  a boet  upon the ground, for one night only, hs  a  sufficient tilth for 
the renr.  The brentk of rrnminivorous qundrupeds do08 certainly enrich the  -. 
roots of  yrnen ;  a oircum&ce  worthy 2 the attention of  the philosophicrrl 
farmer."-Tm,  =me  pnge. 
The  philomphioal former"  of  the present dny will not dopt  these opinionr 
without mme qdo~.tion,  and they oertaialy nro not sustained by Amerioan 
observntion 
The  Roportof th  Dbpnrtment of  Agrieulturs for  aroh  and April, 1879, stnW 
that the matire pwm  are djnnppenring from the pmiries of  Tew,  especially 
on the bottom-londr, depertdng by aattln being destructive ta them. 
mall Itas nevcr failed to accompany lli~nself,  ill ti11 Iris ~nigratioiu, 
witll tioino of  thcso liuml~le  attei~dai~ts.  Tlio ox, the homo, tho 
sllccp, and evcli tlic coinpurativcly ~isclcse  dog and cat, as woll as 
sc~el.:~l  npeeieti of  pooltrr, arc voluirtarily tr:~iisfcrrcd Ly every 
elrliglaut cwlolly, and they soon multiply to I~II~LI~JC~~  fur cxcced- 
illg 111oso of tho wild gencra niost iiearly co~eap,li(Iilig  to them." 
Of  the origin of  our doinostic aiiilnals, IVO  liilo\v Ilistorically 
notl~ii~g,  because tlreir doincstication Lelongs to tlie ages which 
l)rcceeclecl writtcii annuls;  but tliougll tiicy caluiot all be spccifi- 
oally idclitificd with now cstallt wild  animals, it is  prcsu~ilablo 
tlint  tlley llavc bccn  reclai~ncd  froin an originally wild state. 
Aiiciciit writers have prcsorvcd to us fewer data respecting the 
iiitrodnctio~i  of  domcutic animals into now cou~rtrics  tlluu. re- 
spcctiiig tlio  tra~~sl)la~rtatioir  of  donicstic reptables.  llittor, in 
his loc~rl~cd  essay on tlrc calncl, has slrowii that this aniinal was 
not  c~npl:)~cd  by  tlro  Egyptiai~s  until  a  coinparntivcly  late 
period  iii tl~cir  history ;  t that ha v:ss  unknown to tlio Cartha-  -- 
The mt and the mouae, though not voluntarily trnmportod, are pruwrengore 
by every ship thnt sails for a forcign port, and sovcral species of  those quad- 
rupeds have,  consequently, much extondcd thcir rngo and incronscd thcir 
numbers  in modern times.  From a story of  IIuliognbolue rclntod  by  LAX- 
~I~IDIL'~,  IiLl. Aug. &rrj)lmce, HI.  C~ubou,  1600, p.  110, it ~vould  aconr thnt 
mioo nt least wero not vcrp common iu nncicnt Rome.  Among the capricious 
frenkn of  that cmpcror, it is mid thnt ho uud(2rtook to invcxtignte tho statistics 
of the nrachuoid  populntion of tho capital, nncl  tht  10,000 ~~onu~e  of  spidere 
(or spiders' webs--for  iaranca  ia  oquivocnl) wcro rcadily collcctod;  but when 
ho got np n mouse-show, he thought tou  thouand inioe  n vory fair number. 
Bals are not less uumoroue in nll  great cities ;  and in Paris, whore thoir skinr 
aro used for  gloves, and their flcah.  it is whkpored, in some vory complox nud 
equivocal dkhca, thcy nre cauzht by legions.  I have read of  o mnnafncturer 
who contracted to buy of  the rat-ontchcra, at n high price, nll  tho nt-skins 
they wuld furnish bofore a corth  dnto, nnd fnilod, within a week, for wanb 
of cnpital, when the stock of  poltry had rnn up to 000,000. 
Civilization  hos  not  contentod  itself  aith the  introduction  of  domestio 
mimals nlone.  The English sportsmnn importa foxos from the oontinent, crud 
Qrimalkin-like tnrns them loose in  order thnt he mny hnvo the plewure  of 
chasing them aftenvnrda 
t The how  and the aas were equally unknown to anoiont Egypt, and do not 
nppnr in the eoalpturee before the XT.  and XVL  dynastien.  But even then, 
tko horse wan only known or o draught mimal, end the only repreaentak of ginians until  aftcr the  dowrifall of  thcir commonwealth;  and 
that his first appearance in Western Africa is more recent still. 
The Bactrian camcl was ccrtailily bronglit fro111 Asia Minor to 
tlio Nortlierii shores of  tlie Blaolr Sea, by the Gotlis, in tlie third 
or fourth century, nnd tho buffalo firat appeared in Italy about 
A.D.  GOO, tliougll it is unlcnown  mllence or by  whom  he wu 
introduced.*  Tlio drabian single-linmped camel, or droinedary, 
line  been  carried  to  the  Canary Islalids,  partially  introduced 
iiito Australia, Grcece, Spain, and cven Tuscaliy, experimented 
111)on  to little pnrpose  in Venczncla, and fillally iinportcd  by 
tho Arnoiican Government into Texas HII~  New Mexico, where 
it fi~icle  tlie clilnato nl~d  tho vcgctablo proihlota best suited to ib 
wu~ts,  aid proniiece to bccome  a vory usof111  agcnt ill tlie  p* 
motion  of  tlle ~peciril  civiliantioll for wliioli  tlioso  rcgions  are 
adapted. 
Qnadrnpcds,  both  domcstic  nnd  wild,  bear  tlie  privations 
and  cliwo~nforte  of  long  voyngcs  bcttcr  tllali  would  be  6Ul>- 
poscd.  Tlic clepl~ant,  tlio girttffc, tlio  i*lii~ioccroe,  and evcn the 
liipl)ol>~tnti~~~a,  do not sco~ii  to snffcl. 1111lo1i  at sen.  Some of  the 
caincls ilnportcd by t11e U.  S. go\rcr~i~iic~~t  into Tcxas from the 
Criniea a~ld  Nortlierli Africa wcro a wliolc ycar on sliipboard. 
On tlio otlier hand, Gco:gc Smid, in  CIIh Ifiocr clu JIZi,  gives 
an alni~silig  dcscriptioii of  tlie sca-~ick~icss  of  swine in tlic sliort 
passage from tho Bnlcares to Caroclona. 
Anicrica lisd 110 dolriostic quadruped biit a species of  dog, tlie 
lama tribo, and, to a ccrtnilr  exteat. tlic bison or b11ffalo.t  Of  -  - 
a horseman yet found in the Egyptian tombs is on the bldo of  a btLle we 
of  uncertnin origin and period. 
* &rdkuncla, a,  hian,  let8 ABlheiGutig, pp. 000, Ki8. HEI~,  hFutton~~$anzen, 
p.  045. 
t See Ohaptor  III.,  po8t;  also HU~IOLDT,  Aweidrtob czar  Ncilur,  I.,  p.  71. 
From the ~notomical  ohnrwter of  the bonos  of  the urus, or aucrochs, found 
cunoq the relice of  the  lacustriuo  populntion  of  ar~uicnt  Bwitzcrlnud, and 
from other oircumu.tonuea, it in  inferred  thnt  this nninlnl  hnd  beon  domcsti- 
cntod  by that people;  and it is stnhd, I know not upou what  authority, in 
LA  AZpi  du okb~ono  FIbdh, that it hod  bcn tamed by the Veneti nlno.  See 
LY&LL,  AntiplLity of  Nan, pp. 24, !%, and tho laat-mud  work, p. 480.  Thin 
b  b faot of mnoh Intarest,  beoarue  it  iu one of  the very few kWioaUy known 
conrsc, it owce  tile  horso, tho  ass, tho ox, tlio  shccp, the gost, 
slid tlic swine, as does also Australia, to Enropcnn colonization. 
Jiodcrri  Europe bas, tlius fal;  riot  acco~~l~liehcd  much  iu  tho 
way of  importation  of  ~CW  aiiimnls, tlio~~gh  somo  i~~tcresting 
ess;$J'b linve been  made.  The rciiidccr was  sncccwifnlly intro- 
duced into lcelmid about a century ago, while silnilnr attclnpte 
failccl, a1)out  tho  sanic  time, in  Scotluiid.  Tlio  Cndinrcrc or 
Tl~iLct  goat  was  brought  to Fmacc a  gcncration  sincc, and 
succeeds well.  Tho snmc or nn  allied  spccics and tho hbit~tic 
bufiiilo wcrc  carricd  to  South  Carolilia  about  tho  jcnr lS50, 
and  tlio  former, at least, is tlioi~gl~t  likely to provo of  pc16;na- 
~iciit  vn111o in  tlie  U~litcd  Statcs."  Tl~o  yak, or Tartnry ox, 
secrlle  to  tl~rivo  in Franco, and it is hopcd  that  succcss will 
attoi~d  tlio  prcsent  cffolts to  ilitrocluco tho  Soutll Amo~*ican 
alpnca illto E11ropo.t  - 
inmtanccs of  the oxtiiotion of  a domestic  qu.zdrupod, uad the oxtremo im- 
probability of  such M event givcs  some  countcnnnce  to  tho  tbooiy of  the 
ldontity of  tho douie~tio  ox with, and ib  dcsccut from, the urus. 
* Tho pont introduced into South Carolitla \\.nu  1-roltght from tho di~trict  of 
Angorn, in hin  Ifinor, which har, long beon cclobratcd for flocks of  thin vdu- 
able nuimd.  It is  dculnkd that more  thnn n nlillion  of  thoso  goats are 
r(rised in thnt district, and it ie comlnonly bulicvcd thnt the Angora goat and ite 
wool  dcgcnernte  when  tru~portcd. Probably  this is  only nu  invention  of 
tho shepherds to prevent rivnls from nttompting to intcrfero with so profitable 
a monopoly.  But if  the populnr  prcjudico  hns nny :ouurlntion,  the dcgene- 
mcy is cloubtlcss to be nttributal to ignornnco of  tho ~pcoinl  trcntment which 
long erpcrionco hna taught the Angora shcpherda, and the coneoq~~ent  ncgleot 
of  such  procnutions  ns  nro  ncccssary  to tho  propcr  car0  of  tho  nnirnnl. 
Throughout nearly the whole territory of  tho t'nitcd  Stntes tho success of the 
Angora goat is perfect, und it would undoubtedly thrive equdy  w.oll in Itnly, 
though  it is very doubtful whether in cithcr country the value of  itu  fleoce 
Would compcnsnte the dnmqe it would do to tho woals. 
t The reproductive powore of nnirnnls, an well ru, of  plnnts, scam to bo some- 
times stimulntcd in an extraordinary way by trurfcr  to a foroign clitne.  The 
Oonlmon  walron rnbbit  introduced  by tho ondy colonists  into tho  ielnnd  of 
Nndeira multiplied to such a dogroo rre to threntcn the ertirpntion of  vcgeto- 
tion, and in Austrnlia tho same quadruped  has beoomo so numorous aa to be 
a very serioue evil.  The oolonistu are obliged to employ profcauiond  rabbit- 
huntcrs, nnd one planter hne cnclosed his gounlls by four miles of  solid wall, 
at na expenno of  $0.000,  to proteot hir oropr  agninst those ravngora-lbur 
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According to the census of  the United  States for ISTO,*  the 
total nnmber of hoises i11  all the States of  the American Union, 
mas, in round numbers, 7,100,000 ;  of asses and rnuleg 1,100,000; 
of  the ox  tribe,  25,000,000;  of  sheep,  28,000,000;  and  of 
swine,  25,000,000.  The  only  indigenous  Korth  American 
quadruped  snficiently  gregarious  in habits,  and sufticicntly 
multiplied in numbers, to form really large herds, is tho bison, 
or,  as  he  is  conimonly  called  in  America, the buffalo;  and 
this animal is confined to the prairie region  of  the Nississipyi 
basin, a small part of Britiah  America, and Northern  Nexico. 
The engineers sent out to SUrVey railroad  routes to the Pacific 
estimated  tlie number of  a  single herd of  bisons seen within 
the last fifteen  years on  the groat plains  xiear the Uppor Mid- 
sonri, at uot lees  than 200,000, ai~d  yet  the range occupied by 
tliis allirnal is now very much smaller in area than it was when 
the whites fiwt established therneclves on the prairies.+  But it 
must  be  remarked  that tlio  Ameriv,an Lufftilo  is  a  migratory 
aniinnl, and that, at the scmoii of Ilia anri~ial  journeys, the whole 
stocl; of a vast estont of ya~ture-ground  is collocted into a sii~gle 
army, which is soon  at bi.  very-near  any olio point  only for a 
few days during the entire scason.  Uence there iie  risk of great 
In  the  enumeration  of  krm etook, "sucking  pigs,  spring lambs, and 
calves,"  are omitted.  I believe they are included in the numbern reported by the 
amus of  1800.  Hnrees and homed u~ttle  iu  towns and  oitiee were excluded 
from both enumerations, the  low providing for returns on these points Prom 
nuul ditricta only.  On the whole, there ia a diminution in the number of  dl 
farm stock, exoopt sheep, since  1800.  Thie ie ascribed by the Rcport to the 
deatruotion of  domeatia quadrupedn during the old wnr,  but this hnrdly ax- 
ylnina  the reduction in  the number  of  ewine from  80,000,000  in  1800 to 
8Ei,000,0(10 in 1870. 
t "  About five milos from wmp we  rreoended  to the top of  a high hill, and 
for a great distanoe ahead every aquare mile aeomed to have a herd of  buffalo 
upon it.  Their number wlre vnrioudy eatimated by the members of  the party; 
by eome M high ae half s  million.  I do not  think it any eur~gemtion  to wt 
it down at  !200,00O."-S~~v~~s'e  Nnrratiod and Pind w.  Ibyortr of &- 
ptoratlo~  and  Sur~apfor  RnRrond  to Paaifi,  POL XU.,  book i., 18GO. 
The next day the pnrty fell ln  with a "  buffdo trail," whore at  le~t100,000 
were thought to  have orowed a slough. 
Ae  late an 1888, Sheridnnvs  party estimnted the number of bbm  seen by them 
in  dnple 4  at  200,000.1611~aidon'r  Troopac  on  Llb Badsr,  1808, p 41. 
error in estimating the numbers of  tlio bison in a given district 
flolll  tlie  mngiiitudo  of  the  herds  seen at or about tho  same 
ti~ne  at a siligle placo of  observation ;  and, upoii the wliolo, it 
is neither proved  nor  proballe that the bison was ever, at any 
one time, as numerous in North Allierica as tlie domestic boviiio 
~peaicie  is  at present.  The  elk, tlie  moosc,  tlio  ~xiusk  or, the 
caribou, and the slnaller quadrtiycds popularly ombraced under 
the general name of  deer, thougli  sufiitioient for the wants of a 
sparse savage population,  woro  never numerically  vory  abun- 
dant, and the carnivora which fcd upon tl~cm  were still lea  so. 
It  is almost needless to add tliat the Rocky Nouiitain slluop aud 
goat inust always have beon vory mi1o. 
Su~nming  up tho  wholc,  tlicn,  it is ovidollt that tho  wild 
quadrupeds of North Aineleica, ovoa wlios lnost numemlls, wore 
few compared with tlioir do~riestic  successors, that tlloy ~*equirod 
a  muck  less supply of  vegetable food, slid  coilsoquoatly wore 
fnr  :css  iinportunt  as  goographical  olo~nonta  tliall  tho  mally 
millions of l~oofed  and llori~od  cattle  :low fud by dvilizod xnan 
on tlio saiiio continent. 
Althougll man lievor fails greatly to diminish, and is porhaps 
destined  ultimately  to  exterminate,  such  of  tho  lnrgor  wild 
q~idrnyeds  as lie canliot profitably domesticate, yet tlicir nnni- 
bei-a  often  fluctuate, and even  aftcr they scem almost oxtinct, 
they sometimes sudderily increase, witliout any iiitciitioiial stcps 
to promote such a resnlt on  his  part.  Doring the waw wliich 
followed  the  French Revolution, tlie wolf  nlultiplicd in muny 
parts of  Europe, partly  bccanso  tho  Iiuntoi% wore  witlidra\vn 
from tho  roods to chnso a nobler gamo, slid partly hocanso tlie 
Lodics of  slaiil moll arid horses supplied  this von.aioas quadai- 
ped  with  more  ab~~ndni~t  food.*  Tl~c  snrno  ariimnl  bcctc~no 
During tho hte  civil war in horiou, door and othor nnimds of  the ohw 
multiplied  rnpidly in  the rogiona of  Lhe  Southern  Skates which Wow portlp 
depopulated ad  doprived ot their sportsmen by tho military oprntlo~  of the 
oonteet, nnd the bear b  nnid to hare reuppepred in distriota where hd &d  noC 
bnreeninthememorydIlvhgmn, again   no re numerous in Pola~~d  after the general disarming of 
tlte  rural  populatioll  by  the  Russian  Government.  On  the 
othcr hand, when the hunters  pursae  the wolf, the graminivo- 
rolls wild quadrupeds  iiicrcnau, and  tl~us  in  turn promote the 
~n~~ltiplicatio~l  of  their great four-footed destroyer by augment- 
ing thc supply of  his  nourishment.  So long as the  fur of  the 
bcavcr mas extensively employed as a matcrial  for hats, it bore 
a very high price, and the chase of  tl~is  qnad'ruped was 80 keen 
that ant~urnlista  feared its ~peedy  extimtion.  When a Parisian 
manufacturer invented the silk hat, which soon came into almost 
uiiivorenl  nee,  the delnarld  foi, beavers'  fur fell off,  and  this 
anitnal-whose  habits  aro ali important  agency in  the  forma- 
ti011  of  bogs  and  otl~er  modifications of  forest nature-im- 
nlediatcly began  to increase, reappeared  in ka~ii~ts  ~vllich  he 
Lad loi~g  abandoned, and car1  no longer  be  regarded  as rare 
enongll to be  in  immediate  danger  of  extirpation.  Thus the 
convcllienoe or tlie caprice of  Parisian fashion has u~loo~lsciously 
exerci~ed  an influence which  inay sensibly affect tlie physical 
gccgral~liy  of  a distant continent. 
Since tho  iilvc~~tion  of  gunpomdcr, some  quadrupeds  havo 
completely  disappeared  from  inally  European  and  Asiatic 
couiltrics whcro  they wore formerly numerous.  The l~t  wolf 
wna  killed in  Great  Britain  two  hlindred  yeare  ago, and  the 
bear was extirpated  from that  island still cai~lio~.. Tlio lion is 
believed to have iuhabitcd Asia Minor alld Syria, u~ld  probaljly 
Greece and  Sicily also, long after  tho  commcnccmont of  the 
historical period, and he is even  said  to have bcen  not yet ex- 
tinct in the first-named two of  these countries at the time of 
the first Crusade.* 
The British wild ox is extinct except in a few English  and 
In ndt~taSnfng  the mt  edetenoe of  the lion in the oountriee named in 
tho text, mturalints have, perha,ps,  ldd too muoh  weight  on  the frcquent 
oacurrrnoe of  repreeentationa of  this animd in soulptureo apparently of  a his- 
torial ohwcter.  It will not  do  to  argue, twenty centuries hence, that the 
lion and the unicorn were oommon in Great Britain in Queen Viotori~r's  time, 
becsuee  they are  often reen "fighting for the  orown" in the onrvingn and 
pPintinga of  thmb period.  Idany pdmonfologlrt., howrer, identify tho greati 
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Scottish  parks,  while  in  Irish  bogs  of  no  grcnt  apparent 
antiquity arc found  antlers mhicl~  tcstify to tlie former esist- 
ence of  a stng much larger than any extant Europcan  spccico. 
Two largo graminivorous or browsing quadnipcds, the  ur and 
the schelk, onco  comlllon in Germany, have bcen ntterly extir- 
pated, the eland and the auerochs ncnrly so.  The Nibclunp- 
Lied, which,  in  the  oldest  form  preserved to  us,  dates  from 
about the year 1200, thongll its original colnposition no doubt 
belong to an earlier period, thus sings : 
&IJCII  elome tl]c Somgl)tie Bigfrib a toieent anb an elk, 
ijc emotc four etoutc urorcn atid a grim nnb eturbic ocljclk.* 
Uodern  naturalists  iclcntify tho cllr with the oland, tho wisont 
with the aucroclis.  Tho period wlion the iir and the scholl;  be- 
came extinct is not  known.  Tho nucrochs survived in Prtissin 
until the  middle  of  tho  lnst  conti~ry,  brit ii~~lcss  it is identical 
with a similar qiiadn~pcd  said to bo foaricl on  tho Caiicnsne, it 
now  exists o~ily  in  the  Russian imperial  fnrcat  of  I3ialowitz 
whore about a tl~ousand  aro still p1.cscrrcd, nnd  in somo grcat 
mci~agcrics,  as for exnmplo that  at Scliiinbr~inn,  ncar  Vicnnn, 
~vliicll,  in 1862, had  foiir  spccimcns.  Tllo  oland,  ~vllid  is 
closcly ~llicd  to  tho  Ameiican  wapiti  if  not  q)ccificully tilo 
same animal, is still  kept in the  royal preserves of  Pmssia, to 
tho nnmbcr of  four or five lllindrcd i~~dividuals.  The chamois 
cat-like nnimnl, whose  skeletons are  frequently fonnd in Britiah bone-awes, 
with the lion of  our tinlea 
The leopnrd (panffu'ra;,  thongh already growing sw,  ww fonnd in Cilioh 
in Cioero'e time.  See kis letter to Cmliue, E'iut. ad Diourm, Lib II., Ep. 11. 
*Par  nacl; olnoger ocbicre, cincn ari~cnt  nnbc clc~. 
Btarkcr are nicrc, nnt tittcn grimmcn etbclrb. 
XVL  daontltrrd, 
Tha testimony of  the Nibdungan-LiaZ ia not oonolaeive evidence that these 
q~~adrupeds  existed in Oennnny nt the time of  tho composition of  that poem 
It proves too much; for, a few lines ubovo thoso just quoted, Sigilid ia mid to 
have  killed a  lion, an animal which the moao  patdotio TeuWn will hnrdly 
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is becoming rare, and the ibex  or stcinbock, once common in 
all tlic high  Alps, is now bclievcd to bo  confined to tho Cope 
mountains  in  Picdmont,  between  the  valleys  of  the  Dora 
Baltea and tho  Orco, thoagh  it is said  that a few still linger 
allout tlie Grandee Jorasses near Cormayenr. 
Tho chase, which in early stages of  human  life was a neces 
sity,  has  become  with  advancing  civilization  not  nierely  n 
1);wsion  but  R  dilettanteism,  and  the  cruel  records  of  this 
p~stiine  are among  the  most  discreditable  pages in modern 
literature.  It  is true that in India and other tropical countries, 
tlio  number nnd  ferocity of  the  wild  beasts  not  only justify 
bnt com~narid  a war  of  extermination against  tlicm,  but the 
indidcriminate  slal~ghter of  many  quad~uycds wliicli  are 
favorite objects of  tlio chasc can urge no such apology.  Late 
official  rcports  from  India  stato  the  nnmber  of  human 
victims of  tho tigcr, the  lcopard, tho wolf  and otl~cr  beasta of 
prey, in ten  "districts,"  at more  than twelve  thousand within 
threc yes~~s,  and we are informed on  lilt0 allthority that within 
tho last  six years  morc  than  ten  thoneand  men, womcn,  and 
children  have perished in the samo  way in  the Presidency of 
Bcngal aloile.  One tiger, wo are told, had killed more t!inn  a 
hundred people, and finally stopped tho travel on  an important 
road, and anotlior had cansed tho desertion of  thirteen villagee 
and thrown 250 square miles out of  cnltivatioii.  In such facts 
we find abundant justification of  the slaying of  seven thousand 
tigers, nearly six thousand  leopards, and  twcntv-five hundred 
other ravenous beasts in  tho  Bengal Prcsidcncy, in tlie space 
of  half a dozen yaars.  But the humane reader will not  think 
the  value  of  the flesh,  tho  skin,  and other  less  important 
products  of  inoffensive quadrupeds  a  eatisfactory  excuse for 
the  ravages  committed upon  them by amateur  sportsmen as 
well aa by pmfeesional hunters.  In 1861, it was computed that 
the supply of  the English  market with  ivory  cost  the livcs 
of  8,000  elephants.  Others make  the  number  mnch  larger, 
and it ie aid  that half ae much ivory is consumed in the United 
Statee  as in  Great Britain.  In Ceylon, where the elephanta 
am nnmerons and destructive to the crops, as ~vell  as dailgcrous 
to travcllei~,  while tllcir tublie  nro  small  and of  compnratircly 
little value, tho  government  pays  a  smnll  roward  for killing 
them.  According  to  Sir Ernergon  Tcnnalit,"  in tlirco yenre 
prior to 1848, the prcmium was paid  for 3,500  clepliants in n 
part of  tho northcrn district, and  bctwcen  lS5l and lSBG for 
2,000 in  the southcrn  district.  Najor  Rogcre, famons  ns  an 
elephant sliootcr in Ceylon, ceased to connt 11is victims nftcr lie 
had slain  1,300, and  Cumming in Sonth Africa sacrificcd his 
liecatombs crely month. 
In spitc of  tho rarity of tho cliamois, hie cnutioue sl~gncss,  md 
tllc conlpnrative inaccessibility of  his  fnroritc hnuirts,  Colnui 
of  Pontrcsinn, wvlio  dicd in lS37,11ad liill~d  not lcss tl~ail  2,000 
of  tlicsc animals ;  Iciing. ~vlio  io still living in tho Uppcr Eng* 
dinc, 1,500 ;  IIitz, 1,300, sac1 Zwicl~i  an crlllnl n~unbcr  ;  Soldani 
ullot  1,100 or 1,200 in tho  mouiitnins wl~icli  onolo~o  tlio  Val 
Crcgaglia, and thoro ayo many living 1ii1ntci.s ~vlio  cnn boast of 
liaving killcd from 500 to SO0  of tllcsc i~rtcrcsting  q~~ndiupcds,+ 
I11  America, tlie cliasc of  tho largcr clundn~l>cda  is  not less 
desti~~ctivc.  In a  lato numbcr of  tlio Avte,*ic-a~t  nTakrntist, 
tho prcscnt  annual slauglitcr  of  tho  bison  is calculntcd at the 
onormolls numbcr of  500,000, and thc  clk, tlic mooso, the cari- 
bou, and tlio morc familiar spocicv of  dccr fi~niisli,  pcrhapa, ~e 
inany victims.  Tho most  fortunato dccr-lluntcr I liavo person- 
ally known in Ncw England  had killcd  but  '360 ;  but  in the 
northern part of  tho Statc of  Xcw yol.k,  a  singlo sportsman is 
said to have  shot  1,500, and tl~is  nnmbcr  has  becn doubtloss 
excecded by zealous Nimrods of  tlic Wcst. 
But so far as numbers are conccmcd, tho stntistics of tho fur- 
trado furnish tho most  surprising msults.  Rwin sends annu- 
Natural Zistay of  Ceylon, ohup.  iv. 
t Although it  ie only fn the sererest cold of winter that the ohnmoisdescrenb 
to the vioinity of  gro~da  occupied by mnn, it8  omzntion doen not co&e 
it to the mountaine  In the  royal  park of  Bncconigi, on the ylaino few mila 
from Tnrin, at a height  of  1-  than 1,000 feet,  kept  herd of thktg or 
fOaty ohamob, whiah thrive end breed appwmtly 8s well 0s in the dlpR ally to foreign inarkcts not less than 20,000,000 sq~~ir~el  skins, 
Great Britain has  sornetimes  imported from  South America 
600.000 ~iutria  skills in  a  year.  Tlie Leipzig market receives 
annually nearly 200,000 ermine, arid the Uudson Bay Company 
is said to have  occasiondlp burnt  20,000  ennine skins in order 
that tlie ~narliet  miglit ticjt  be overstocked. 
Of  course natural reproduction  cannot  keep pace with this 
enormous destruction, arid  many  animals of  nlucli interest  to 
iiatural science are in i~nminent  danger of  final extirpation." 
&rye  Harim Aninmte ~elutively  unimportant in Geography. 
Vast as is the bulk of  some of tho highor ordors of  aquatic 
animals,  their romaine  are generally  so  pcrislinblo  that,  cron 
whore  most  abundant, they do not  appear to bo  now forming 
permanent  deposits of  any considcrablo mngnitndo;  but  it is 
quito otherwise  with  shell-fish, and, as nre shall  sco hereafter, 
wit11 many of  the minute  lime~vorlic~  of  tlio  sea.  Thcre are, 
on the  tlouthern coast of  the  U~iitcd  Statcu, bcds of  sliclls so 
ostcnsi\-o  thnt  thcy  x7ere formerly  u11pl)osed  to  have  bccn 
~iatarally  accumula&d, and wcre aipcalcd  to  as proofs of  an 
- - 
o1cv:ition  of  tho coast by geological cznscs; but tlicy are now 
asccrtair~ed  to hnve bccn derived chiefly from oystc1.s and othcr 
ellell-fish,  co~isnmcd  in tlle columo of  long ages by tlie inhabitants 
of  Indian towns.  Tlio planting of  a bod of  oystcra in a now 
locality might very probably Icad, in time, to the formation of 
rr  bank, which,  in  connection with  otlier  deposits, might  per- 
ceptibly affect the line of  a coast, or, by clial~ging  tho course of 
marine currents, or the outlet of  a rivor, produce  geographical 
changes of no small importance. 
Objeotioneble aa gnme laws me, they have done nomething to prevent the 
extinotion of  many qundrupede, whioh naturalists would  be loth to  lose, aud, 
aa in the we  of the Britieh ox, private parka  and preserve8 have saved other 
npeoies from destruotion.  Some few wild nnimale, such oe  the Amorioas mink, 
for example, hnve been proteoted and bred  with profit, and in Penn8ylvm-h 
an moointion of gentlemen h~  net  apnrt, and  ia  about enclosing, a park d 
18,000 norer for the braeding of indigenom qnadrupedr and fowl& 
In.trorlmtion a?& Breeding  of Fih. 
rile introduction and successfnl breeding of  fish or rorcign 
sI.'ccics appcars to haro bcon long practised  in Cliina, and wits 
not  unknolv~i  to the Greeks and Romans."  This art lias bcc~r 
revived  in modern  timcs, bllt  thus fnr without  any i~nportn~it 
resnlte, economical or physical, thong11 tlicro scclns to Lo  ,n*ocl 
reason  to believe it may  be  employcd  with  advantage 011  an 
extenclcd scale.  11s  ill tlio case of  pla~~ts,  inan htw  son~cti~ncs 
undcsigncdly introduced now  spccics of  arli~atic  animals illto 
countries distant from tlicir hirtliplaco.  Tlio accidc~ital  escape 
of  the Cliineso goldfisli froin ponds ~rlicro  tl~oy  wore brcd  as a 
gardc~i  ornament,  lias pcoplud  soino  E~~ml)oan,  a~~d  it in  said 
Amcricun strcams with tliis spccics.  Ca11:ils of  nnrigrrtioii and 
irrigation intcrchen,no tho fish of  lakos and rircrs widcly scpa- 
ratcd  by  nnturnl  I~twric~s,  as woll  as  tlio  11la11ts  wliich dl-p 
thcir  secds into tlie mntcrs.  Tlio Eric Canal, as ~ncasurcd  l)y 
its own clinnncl, lias a lcngtl~  of  nbont tlircc kmidrcd and sisty 
milcs, and it 11as ascending nnd clcsccnding 1ocl;s  in botli dircu- 
tions.  By this roub, tlio  frcsh-watcr iisli of  tlio  II~ldson  and 
the  Upper  Lakes, and solno of  tlio  indigenous vcgctublos of 
theso rcspectivo basins,  Iiave  intcnniscd,  and tho fau~ia  and 
flora of  tlie two regions havo IIOW more ~pccica  conllnon to both 
than before the canal was 0pcncd.t  Tho opening of  tlio Sucr 
Canal will, no doubt,  produce vciy iiitcl.cstiirg rovolutio~~s  in 
tho  animal  and  vcgctable  pol~ulation of  Loth  basins.  Tlie 
Xcditcrranenn, with soino local exceptions-sncli as  tho brrya of 
Calabria, nnd tho  coast of  Sicily so  picturcsql~cly  dcscribcd by  - 
The observations of  COLUXELLA,  de Re  Rtr~ticn,  lib. via, nixtoonth  ad 
following chaptare, on fish-breeding, are  interostiug,  Tho Romane  not ouly 
stocked nntural but construoted artificial ponde, of both froslr and  mlt mntor, 
and cut ofP bnya  of  tho soo for thin purposa  Thoy also nnturd&od vodour 
speclea of sea-fish in fresh wnter. 
t  Tho  openin,n or  rathcr the  roconstruotion of  the  Clandim  omlenary by 
Prince Torlonia, dorignod to drain the Lnke Fucinua, or Celnno, ha  introduoed 
the 5h  of that lake  into tho LM or Gnrigliano whioh romires tho &ohg* 
fm~  the lake.-DO~OTEA,  &mm,irio  rtorico dPIP Alieutiea, p.  00. 
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Qnatrefagee *-is  comparatively  poor  in  marine  vegetation, 
n~id  in shell as well as  in fin fish.  The scarcity of  fisli in some 
of ite gulfs is proverbial, and you rnay scrutinize long strctcliev 
of  beach on it8 northcrii shores,  after every south wind for a 
whole winter, witl~out  finding  a  dozen sl~elle  to reward  your 
scarcl~. But no one who has not loolred down  into tropical or 
snbtropical seas cnn conceive the amazing wealth of  tile  Red 
Sea  in  organic  life.  Its bottom  is  carpeted  or  paved  with 
n~ai+inc  plants, with zoophytce and with sl~ells,  while its waters 
aro tccniing with irifiiiitcly varied forins of  moving life.  Most 
of its vegctablcs and its animals, no doubt, aro confined by the 
Inws of tlieir organization to a warmer tcmperatnre than that of 
tlie Ncditerranean, but among tl~cm  tlicre must be many whose 
habitat is of  a wider range, Inany wl~ose  powers of  accommo- 
dation mould  onable them to acclimate themselves in a colder 
sea. 
We may suppose the less numerous aquatic fanna and flora 
of the Mediterranean to bo  equally cnpable of  climatic ndnpta- 
tion,  and  lionco  thero  will  bo  a  partial  intcrclinnge  of  the 
argania  population  not  already  coinnion  to  both  seas.  De- 
structive  specics,  thus  nowly  introduced,  ]nay  ditniiii~;B  the 
numbers of thcir propcr prey in eithcr basin, and, on tthc other 
hand,  the  increased  supply  of  ayproyriato food  niay  greatly 
ml~ltiply  tlia  abundance  of  othc~.s,  and nt  tho same tiino add 
i~npoi-tant  contributions to tlie  alimcnt of  man iu tlie countries 
bordering on the Ueditorranenn.t 
Solno accidental attruction  not  mifreqncntly iridnces fish to 
fidlow  a vessel  for days  in  snccct+sion,  and  tl~cg  may tlius be 
cliticed  into  zones  very  dietant  from  their  liatiro  hihitat. 
Savcral years  ago,  I wns  told  at Constantinople, 11poii  good 
antliority, tl~st  a couple of fisli, of a species wlioliy mila~own  to 
,- 
htodnira gun Naluraliete, i.,  pp.  204 et seqq.  + The diwolution of  the mlts in the bed of  the Bitter Lakca impregnated the 
water admitted from the Rod Boa  no  highly that for some timo 5nh were not 
roan in thnt besin.  The flow  of  the  onrrent  through the and  bne now rc 
duwd  the proportion of  dine  matter to  he  per  cent.,  and Inte tn,v&ea 
.peak  of &h n  abuadant In it. watea 
the natives, had jnst been taken in tho  Bosphon~s. They were 
to have followed an Englisl~  ship from the Thames, and 
to have been  freqnentlp observed by tho crow during the p~s- 
sage; bat I was unable to learn their spccific cliaracter." 
Nany of the fish which  pass  the grcatcr part of tlio ycar in 
salt  water  spawn  in fresh, and  some  frcsli-water  species, the 
common brook-tront of New England for instnnce, which under 
ordinary circuinstancca never visit  tho sca, will, if  tmhsferred 
to broolcs  emptying directly into the ocean, go down  into the 
salt  water  after spsvi~ing-tipe,  and  rctnrn  again  tl~o  next 
season.  Some sea fish have  beon  nnturnlizcd  in fred water, 
arid naturalists  have  argued from tlro charnctcr of  tlie fi6h of 
Lake  Baikal, and especially from  tho  existence of  tlio scal in 
that  locality,  tlint  all  its  inhabitants  wero  originally rilaline 
spccice, and havo  chn~rgcd  thcir  Iialbits with  tho  con- 
virsio~i  of  the saline waters of  tlio lake--once, &  is assumod, 
a mnritimc bay-into  frcs11.f  Tho prcscncc of t11o son1 is hnivily 
conclnsire on this ~~oint.  for it is so~ctiinea  sccn in Lake 011a1n-  .  * 
plain at tho distancc of  eorne hnndrctls of  inilcs from ovon braclr-  . 
ih water.  Onc of  tlieso animnls was killcd on tho ico in that 1al;e 
in February, 1810, anotl~er  in l'ebninrr,  184G,$  and romaine 
of  tho seal hare boon found at otlicr tiincs in tho snmo waton. 
Tl~e  intentional natnralizatioii of  foreign fish, as I hnre said, 
has not thus far yieldcd iinlmrtn~~t  fruits; bnt tliongli this par=  - 
Bevon  or oight ycare ago, tho Itnlhn gorcmmont importod from France 
a dredging machine for nso in the harbor of  La Spozia  The drodge broughb 
attnchod to its hull a  shell-5eh not known  in  Italian wntera  The mollusk, 
Ending tho locnl ciroumstnnces fnvornblc, entablislrod ibex in thin new habitat, 
multiplied rapidly, and in now found dmosl everywhere on the weat coort of 
the Pcninaulo 
t BAD~ET,  &tU&8  Ct ~$u?cB,  L,  pp.  109, 110. 
$ Tr~orrsox,  Natttral  Iruto?~  of  Verrno,tt, p.  38, and Appondk,  p.  18. 
Thoro in  no renaun to boliove thnt the sen1 brecdw  in Lake Chninplnin, but the 
individual last taken there must hnve been Iome recks, at tenat, in ita wntera 
It wae killcd on the ice in tho widest part of  thp Inko, on the ad  of  Fobnuup, 
thirteen days attor tho  surfwe  WM  entiroly frozen, except the mud em9 
ornoks, and a month or two olbr  the ice doad at  all pokrtr north oi the ploor 
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ticular branch of  what is called, not  vory liappily,pGcicuZturs, 
lias not yet established its claims to tho  attc~ition  of  tlio pliysi- 
cal geographer or the  political oconomist, the artificial'brced- 
ing of  do~ncstic  fish, of  tho  lobster  and  other  crustmca. liw 
already produced very valuable resnlts, and is apparently des- 
tined to occupy an extremely conspic~~ous  place in the liiatory 
of  man's  efforts to compensato his prodigal waste of  the gifts of 
nature.  Tlie arrangements for breeding  fish  in the Venetian 
lagoon of  Comacchio date far back in the Middle Agoe, but the 
example does  not  seem  to have  been  followed  elsowhero iu 
Europo at that  period, except  in  small ponds  whoro  the pro- 
pagation  of  tho fish was  left to nature witliont much artificial 
aid.  Tlie  transl)lantatioii of  oystors to  artificial ponds  has 
long been common, and it appears to liavo  rcccr~tly  eucceoded 
well on a large ecale in tlie open sea on tlie Frencl~  coast.  A. 
rrrcat extension of  this flslicry is  hopod  for, and it ie  now p1.c~  - 
posed  to  introduce  upon  the  same  coast  the  American  soft 
clam, which is so abundant in  tlie  tide-waehed beach  ws,.de of 
Long Island Sound as to form  an  important  nrticlo in tlio diet 
of  the neighboring population.  Esperimo~ltal  pisciculture his 
Soon highly sncccssful in the  United  States, aiid will probably 
soon  become a regular  branch  of  rural  industry, especially as 
Congress, at tho  session  of  1871-2,  made  liberal provisioll for 
its promotioi.. 
The restoration of  the primitive abnndance of  salt and frcsh 
water  fish, is perhaps  the  greatest  material  benefit that, with 
our present phjsical resourccs, governments can hope to confer 
upon  their  subjecb.  Tho  rivers,  lakcs,  and  seacoasts  onco 
restocked, and protected by law from exhaustion by taking fish 
at improper seasons, by destructive methods, and in extravagant 
quantities, would  continue indefinitoly to furnish a very largo 
supply  of  moat  healthful  food,  which,  urilike  all  domestic 
and  a,dcultural  products,  would  spontaneously renew  itself 
and cost  nothing  but  the taking.  !J!here  are  many sterile or 
wornout soils in Europe so situated that they might, at no very 
formidable cost,  be  oonverted  into  pennaneilt  lakes,  which 
would serve not only as reservoirs to rctain the water of  wintor 
rains and snow, and give it out in tho dry season for irrigation, 
but as bleeding ponds for fish,  slid would thus, without further 
cost, yield a larger supply of  human  food  than can at presont 
be obtained from them even  at a great expenditure of  capital 
and  labor  in  agricultural operations.*  The  additions which 
might be made  to the  nutriment of  tlio  civilized world by a 
judicious administration of  tho  resources of  tlie waton, would 
allow some rertriction  of  tho  amount  of  soil  at prosont  om. 
ploycd for agricultural purposes, and a comspoiiding exter~sion 
of  the area of  tho forest, und would  tliua  faoilitnh a roturn to 
primitive geographical arrangomonts which it is importaut par- 
tially to roetore. 
Tho inhabitants of  tlio watcrs scoln coinpurntivclg scouro from 
Iiuman  purauit  or hiterfcre~ico  by tlio i~iqcccsability  of  tlioir 
retreats, and by our ignorance of  tllcir linbits-a  natuml resnlt 
of  the difficulty of  observing tho ways of  crcaturcs living in a  - 
medium in which wo  cannot exist.  Iluina~l  ngcncy hoa, novcr- 
thelcas, both directly and incidclitnlly, produccd  grcnt cliangcs 
in tho populatiou of  tho sca, tlio lakes, and  the rivers, and  if 
the cffccts of  sncli revolutions ill aquatic lifo are npparontly of 
small importance in geiieral gcogrilpliy, tl~oy  aro still not wliolly 
inappreciable.  Tllo great diniiuntion iii tlio abundance of  tlie 
larger fish employed for food or pul.sucd  for producats  ueoful 
in tlio  arts is familiar, and wlicn wo consider how the vcgotrc 
Llo  and animal life on which tl~cy  fccd must bo  effcctcd by the 
reduction of  their nnmbcra, it is cnsy to scc that their deotiuc- 
tion  mq  involve considcrablo  modifications in  many of  the 
material arrangements of  nature.  Tho whnlo t docs not appear 
to have been an ol,jcct of  pursuit by the ancients, for any pur- 
See Acmnuor, Dis NuLung  dar bided  und QowZaeor.  Quodlinburg,  1800. 
) I ase wkala not in a teahniod eense, but  as D genorio tom  for  dl  the 
lnrge inhnbita~~ta  of the men  popularly grouped undcr that name. 
The  Greek  mj~or  PnJ the Latin  Unn,  though somatimer, erpeohIly in sear by tho American  and  tho  European  vessclo  engaged  in 
tliis fishcry mould form an island of  no inconsiderable dimen- 
sions, and each one of  thoso taken must have consumed, in the 
cornso of his growth, many timcs  hie own  weight of  ~mollusks. 
The destruction of  the whalea  must  have  been followed  by a 
proportional increase of the organisms thcy feed upon, and if we 
had tlio means of comparing the statistics of  these hulnble forrne 
of life, for even  so  short  a  period  as  that between the years 
1760 and lS60, we  should find a  difference  possibly suficient 
to suggest an  explanation of  some phenolnciia at present unac- 
connted for. 
For instance, as I have observed in anothei- work,"  tlio phoe- 
pliorcscence of  the sea was  unknown  to ancient writers, or at 
least  scaraely noticed  by  theln, and even IIomei-who,  blind 
as tradition  malrcs  lliln when he composed his epics, had seen, 
mid marked, in earlier  life, all that the glorious ~~ature  of  the 
&lediterrancan and its coasts discloses to unsciol~tific  obsciva- 
tion-uowliero  alludes to  this  most  beautiful  and striking of 
~nai.itime  wo11dol.s.  In the passage  just  referred  to, I liave 
ei~dcsvored  to explniii tlie  silerico  of  ancient writers with  re- 
spect to  this as well as other remarkable phenomena on psycho- 
logical  grounds ;  but is it not  possible that, in  nlodorli times, 
tlio  aiiimalclllre which produce  it may havo immensely multi- 
plied, from the destructioti of  tl~cir  natural enemies Ly  man, 
and henco that tho gleam sliot forth by their decomposition, or 
by tlleir living processcs, is  both more frequent and more bril. 
liant than in the dare of  classic antiquity 1 
Altliongh the  mhnlo  does not  pmy  upon  sniallcr  crcaturce 
rescrnbling  himself  ill  form  and  habits,  yct  true  fisllcs  are 
cstrcmely  voracions, and almost  every  tribe dcron1.s  unsprrr- 
il~gly  the feebler spccies, and eren the  spawn and young of  ite 
own.*  Tho enormous dcstr~lction  of  tlie sliark,+ tho pila, tho 
trout family, and other ravellous fish, as well aa of  tlio  fishing 
Lirds, the  seal, and  tlie  otter, by  mnn, woald  naturally liave 
oucnsio~lcd  a great increase in tlio wcalccr and more dcfcncelese 
fish on wliich tlicy fced, had ho not been as hostilo to their1 also 
as to their porsecutor&. 
It docs not  scom  probnblo tliat  man,  with  all liie  rapacity 
a11d all his el~gi~iery,  will  st~ccecd  in totally ostirpating nny 
s:rlt-water  fish,  but lie lias alrcudy  estcrmiiiatcd  at lcarit  one 
~nnrine warm-bloodcd  a~~imnl-Stcllcr'o  sca  cow-and  tho 
~vcilr~~s,  tlie sea lion, n~ld  other largo n~nliliibin,  ns  well as tlro 
pril~c:i~".l  fihliillg  qll~~c~rlll)cdd,  aro ill  i~n~~iil~c~it  danger of  CX- 
ti~~ction.  Stcllcr'e sca cow, Bhyti~uc  Stclleri, was first sccii by 
E\iropcnns  in  the  gcar 17U, 011  Ucri~~g's  Isla~id. It  was  a 
li~~go  s~npl~ibione  malnmnl, wcigl~ing  not lcss tlin~i  cigl~t  t11011- 
mild poulids, and nppcnrs to hare Iccn coilfined csclusivcly  to 
tho idlnlida and coasts ill  tilo  ncigliborl~ood  of  .&riiig'e  Strait. 
Its flcsli was  very  palntsblc,  ai~cl  tlio  localities  it  froquci~tocl 
\rere  cnsily  ncccl;siLlo  from  the  Iiussiau  cstablisli~~icl~ts  in 
Jial~~triclintltn.  Aa soon as its csistcl~ce  and clinlnctor, and  tlio 
728, measuring 230,218 tons, in 1840.  On the 81nt December, 1872, the num- 
ber wos reduced  to 204,  with a  tonnage of  47,787  tons, and the importotion 
of whale and spenn oil amounted in that year to 79,000 bnrrels. 
Svend Fiiyn, an energetio Norwegian, now des  on the whale Bsbery in 
the kotio Ooean in a steamer of  20  horse-power,  saoorupnnied by  freight- 
ships for the oiL  The whales are killed by  explosive hells 5red from a small 
cannon.  The number ueually killed by Pijp in from 85 to 46 per year. -T/u 
Cmwm  in tL Prodwlo  of  tkw  &a, a report by CoL  B.  D.  Cutta, communi. 
atod to the U.  8. Senata.  Woebhgton, 1879. 
The  Origin and  BIrtuq of  tks EngW  Languags, &a,  pp 423,424. 
--  -  - 
* Two young pickerel, Cyalcs $~xchrtrcs, five inchcs long, ate 128 minnows, 
nn  inch  long,  the firat dny thcy were fed, 132 the scwnd, nnd 150 the third. 
-Fifth  Ihport o/  Co~rbmnahnere  of  AUuaa~celcusclL  fur  Intrmluolion o,C  E'inh. 
1871. p.  17. 
t The shark ia pursued in all the tropical nnd subtropcd seas for it8 fins-- 
for whiob there is a g-rcnt dcmnnd in China os an article of  dietits  oil and 
other products  About 40,000 are t&cn  annually in the Idin  Ocom and the 
contiguous scna  In the Xort11 Sb~r  and the Amtic Owm large numbers are 
auuu~lly  caught.  Sce BIERK, Il'irnm~llozikm~  work of  pent  curuur~y  and 
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lnore fish than are secured for human nse, and  tho  loss  of  a 
large l~rol)ortion  of  tho aunual harvest of  the soa in tho process 
of  curing, or in transportatiou to the places of  its consn~nption.* 
Fish arc ~noro  affected  than quadrllpeds by dight-  and  oven 
inll'orceptible diffcrencos in their  breeding  placca and feeding 
grounds.  Every river, every brook, every lake stamps a specid 
character upon  its salinon, its  shad, and  its trout, which is at 
olice recogilized  by thoso who deal  in  or consume  thein.  NO 
skill can give tlio fie11 fattened  by food solccted  and  pi*oparod 
by n~an  the flavor of  tl~ose  wliicl) are nourished at tho table of 
i~atwe,  and the trout  of  the artificial  poiids  in  Oorinany and 
Switzcrlaud are so inforior to tlie brook-fish of  the salno species 
aud  climate, that it is  hard  to  believe  thcm  identical.  The 
supcrior sapidity of  tho Americnti trout  and  other  fresh-wator 
fisl~cs  to tho most nearly wrresl)onding European specios, wliick 
is  fan~iliar  to  every  olio  acqnnintcd wit11  Loth  coiitincnta, ie 
pro1,nl)ly due less  to spcoific diffeorcnao  tliau  to  tho  fact  that, 
even in the parts of  tlie New World which  have  beon  loligcat 
cultivated, wild nature is not  yet  tamed domii to tho cliarautur 
it llas nssulnod in tho Old, and which it wiil acquire in ~imeriua 
also wl~cll  hor civilizatioii shall Le  ae  anciuiit us  is now  that of 
E11rol)c.t 
* According to Berthelot, in tho Gulf  of  Lyons, betwcen &Iareeillcs  and the 
elrstelnluost spur of  the Pyrenees, about  G,000,000 small 8ah we takon  an- 
nually with tho drag-net, and not lees than twice as mnny more, not to aped 
of  npnwn, arc destroyed by  the uso of  this nct. 
Betweon 1801 and 1805 France imported from Norway, for use  an bait in 
tho dne  hhery, ood-roe8 to the vnlue  of  threo  million  fmce.--Ou~~s, 
&prt  on C?omtnet-oc in the Produde of  the &,  1873, p.  83. 
The moat recklem wwte of  aquatio lie  I remember to have Been  notioed, if 
we except tho destruction of  herring and other bh  with upawn, is that of  the 
egp  of  the turtle in the Amazon for the anke of  the oil oxtraoted from them. 
Rates eltimates the egg# thur annunlly slroriaoed at  48,000,000.-NutwraIirt  on 
the Amawn, %d  edition, 1804, p. 80G. 
t It  in poenible that time may modiiy the habitr of  the ireah-wator fiah of 
the North Ameriw Stater, and oooommodate them to the new phydonl con- 
dition~  of  their native w~terr. Henoe it mny bo hoped that nature, even un. 
sided by art, will do wanething towards reetaring  the  rmolent plenty of  our 
Uea  d  dverh  The Qmm  of  0111:  Lrerh-wb*  &h oeanot be  &bed 
Man bas  hitherto hardly anywhere  produced  snch climatic 
or otlier clisngce as would suffico of  thernsclvcs totally to 1)~iiieh 
the wild inhabitants of  the dry land, and  the dicnppcnranco of 
the native birda and quadrnpcds from particular localitica ia  to 
be aecribcd quite  as  lnucli to his diruct pol~ccutio~ls  ns  to tho 
want of  foreft sholter, of  appropriate food, or of  otlior col~di- 
tions i~ldispeiisable  to their existence.  But allnost all tlio  pro 
cesses of  ~gi.iculture,  and of  mcchanicnl irnd cl~cinical  industry, 
are fatally dcstr~lctive  to aquatic ani~nals  within  rcacl~  of  thcir 
influalco.  IVl~cn,  in  conscquonco  of  clcnring tho woods, the 
changes alrcndy dcsciibcd a8 thcroby producod in tho bods and 
cui~clits  of rivers, are in progress, tlie spawning gl~omids  of  fiah 
are exposod from ycar to year to a euceesvion of  moclinnical dig- 
turbanccs;  tlio toinporatnro of  tho wator ia  l~iglier  in stlmlnor, 
ooldor  in  wintor, than whoil  it  was  sl~adcd  ol~d  protoctod by 
wood ;  tlio smallor organisms, which forincd tlio sustolluiico of 
tlio yowig fry, disnppcnr or aro rodticod  in nt~tnboi*s,  ni~d  now 
enomice nro nddod to tlie old fws that proyod  lipon tl~oln  ;  the 
incrcnscd tar1)idncss of  tho  \vator  in  tlio  ann~~al  inandations 
cliokcs tho  fiali;  and,  finally,  tlio  quickcnod  volocity  of  ite 
ci~rroirt  s~rocps  tllcln  do\in illto  tho  lni*go~*  rivora or illto tlio 
son,  boforo  they  also yot  8ti.ong  cno~~gll  to  s111q)ort  80 gtrat o 
clinnge oE  circumstauccs."  Industrial  opoi.ations aro not  loss 
alone to oxhnustion by Behing, for in the watore of  tho vdloys nnd  bks  of 
the Alpa, which hnvo boon inlnbitcd and fluhod ton timcs IW  long by  a donaor 
Population, fi.&  aro still very abundnnt, and thoy thrivo  and multiply under 
cLcumstanccs where no Americnn spocice could live at aU  On tho southern 
slope of  those mountaim,  trout  rue caugbt in groat  numbom, in  tho  ewift 
8treame which rush from the glwicns, und whero  tho wator in  of  icy oolbeee, 
and 80  turbid with pnrticles of  fino-ground rook, that you connot MO nn inch 
below  the surfn~~.  Tho glncier stream of  Switzorhnd, howevor, nm leso 
~bandnnt  in 5eh. 
A fact mentioned by Schubrt-and  which in itr oousor nnd  mnny of itr 
'BBUlta  00110IIp0ndS  nlmost preoholy with those conueotud wlth tho esonl~~  of 
norton Pond in Vermont, so well known to geologionl rtudcntu-in  Importcurt,  "  ahowing that tho diminution of tho 5ah in rivers erpoocd to Inundations ir 
-fly  to  be dbd  to the mechnnionl notion of  the curre134 and  not mlrinly, 
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destructive to fish which live or spawn in fresh water.  Nill- 
dams impcclo their migrations, if  they do not absolutely preve~it 
them, the sawdrist from lumber mills clog0  their gills, and the 
tltonea~ld  deleterious mineral srtbstances, discharged  into rivore 
P1.cin  metallurgical,  chemical,  and  manufacturing  establish- 
ments, poison them by shoals.* 
We liave  little  evidence  that  any fish  employed as human 
fd  hns  naturally multiplied  in modern  timee, while  all the 
more valuable tribes have been immensely reduced in numbers. 
This reduction must  have affected tho  more voracious species 
not used as food by man, and accordingly the sharlr, and other 
fisl1  of  similar  habits,  even  when  riot  objects  of  eyatomatic 
pulrsriit,  are  now  comparatively  raro  in mnny  waters  where 
tlioy formerly abounded.  The  result is, that ~nnn  has greatly 
rcdiiced tho nninbore of  811  larger  mnrirlo a~limule,  and conso- 
aontly indirectly favorud  the multiplication  of  ti10  sinnller 
aqiintic  orgunisms wliicll entorod  into their  ~~ntritnont.  Thie 
change in the relntione of  tlie organic and inorganic  matter of 
tho sca mriet have exorcised an inflncnco on tho lattcr.  l\71iat 
that inflnenco has been we  cullnot say, still less can wu prcdict 
what it will be licrcaftor ;  bnt  its action ie not  for that reason 
tlie lcse certainat 
Our nuthor  states  thnt. in 1700,  u turrible  inundation wns  produced in the 
Indnlself, which rises in  the Btorsjii in Jemtland, by drawing off  into it the 
waters of onother lake near Rayndn.  The flood destroyed houses and fields; 
much  enrtll was  swept  into the channel,  nnd  the water  mnde  turbid  and 
muddy;  the salmon  nnd  the smdler fish  forsook  the river  altogether, and 
nevor retnrued.  The banlce  of  the river  have  nover  regained thcir former 
wlidity, and portions of  their 8oil nre still  oontinnally falling into the  water nnd 
destroying its purity.-ha  genom Svcrgq L,  p. 61. 
Tho mineral water disohnrged from a ooliiery on the river Dwn  in Scot- 
lm~d  discolored  the stones  in the bed  of  the river, and killed the fish for 
tm-onty miles below. 
The fish of  the atreums in whioh hemp is mmernted in Italy are often poi- 
soned  by  the juices  thua extrnated  from  the ~~~~L-DOROTEA,  8ornmario 
&!la ato*a  &lP  Alicutian, pp  04, 05. 
t Among the nnexpeoted re~ulta  of  humnn &ion,  the destruction or multi- 
dication oi -,  ar  well M  of other snimslr, Ir  a  not unbqnent oamrrenoa 
Geographical bnportanc~  of  Birds. 
Wild birds form of  thelnfielrcs a very conspicuous and intor- 
esting featnre in the 8f~f~fi  as paintcrs call it, of  tlio rrnti~ral 
landscapo, and they arc im1)ortant olc~ncnts  in tlio vicw wo are 
tnliing of  geography, mhctllcr so  considcr  tlicir irnincdinto or 
thcir incitlcntnl  inflncnce.  Dirds affcct vcgctntion dircctly by 
sowing seeds and by consl~rni~~g  tIic~n  ;  tllcy nffcct it illdirectly 
by destroying insccts inj~lrious,  or, i11  solno cascs, bcr~cficial  to 
vcgetablo life.  Ii'cncc,  rrhcn  wo  kill a  sccd-solving bird, mo 
check tlie dissc~nir~stio~l  of a plant ;  rvllcn wc lrill a bird wliich 
digcsts tho eecd it swallow, sc  prolnote tlio ii~crcnso  of n vcgc. 
tnblo.  XSntnrc protccte tlic sccds of  mild, much inoro cffcctaally 
tl1n11  thoso of  domcstioatcd plants.  Tlic ccrcal  grains aro cola. 
plotcly digcstcd ~vlicn  co~isu~ncd  by birda, but tho germ of  tho 
snllillor stone  fruit8 and of  vo~y  inally otlicr wild rcgctablce  ie 
~i~~illjllrcd,  ped1n1)s  01'011  stilllrllntcd to 11101~0 vigorous  gro~vtli, 
by tho nntrirnl clicmistry of  tilo Lird's  stotnnch.  Tlio po\vcr of 
fiiglit and  tlio rcstlcs~  llnbits of  tho  bird c11i~b10  it to trn~iqort 
licavy sccds to far pcntcr distnncce tlinn  tlicy could bo cnrricd 
by the wi~id. A ewift-\vingcd bird  ainy drop clic~~y  stoncs a 
tlioi~snnd  lnilcs fro~n  tho trco tlicy grow oli ;  a I~u\~li,  iu tcnri~l~ 
Willinms, in his  filof'y  of  I'm~~olrt,  i,  p.  140, rccods finch n cnso of  tho in. 
crease  of  trotit.  In a pond formcd by damming a smnll  etrcnnl  to obtnh 
water  powcr  for a snwmill, nnd covcring onc tllou~~nrl  ncrcs  of  pri~nitive 
forest, the incremed  supply of  food  brought wvithiu  rcach  of  tho fish multi- 
plied them to that degrco, thnt. at tho hc.d of tho pond, whcrc, in tho spring, 
they crowded togother in tho brook which snpp!iod  it, tllcy wcro tnkcn by the 
hnnds at ple~ure,  nnd s\\ino aught  thom withotat ditficulty.  A sing!o  swoop 
of  n smnll scoopnot would  brin:  up half a bushcl, carts wcro  fillcd with thom 
as fnht ns if picked up on dry land, nnd  in tho finhing ecwon they ncrc com- 
monly  sold  at a shilling (cightpenco  halfpenny,  or about sovontocn  centa) 
a  burhel  The incremo  in  tho nize  of  Lho  trout was  na  romarlcnblo as the 
nlnltiplication of their numbers. 
Tho construction of  dams and mills is dcstructivo to many Buh,  blat operates 
U a protection to their proy.  The mills on Connooticut ILivcr grently dimin. 
ishod the number of  tho  eslmon, but tho  stripod  bnss. on wllich tho srrlmop 
foe&,  multiplied in proportion.-Dn.  Dwron~,  Tra~elo,  vol ii.,  p.  8%. 112  OEOOEAPHIOAL  DIPORTh*'3E  OF BIRDS. 
a pigeon, may scatter from its crop the still fresh rice it  had 
swallowed at a distance of  ten degrees of  latitude, and thus the 
occurrence of  isolated plants in situations where their presenco 
cannot otherwise well  be  explained, is  easily accounted for:" 
There is  a large  class of  seeds apparently specially fitted  by 
nature for dissemination by  animals.  I refer to those which 
attach themselves, by means of  hooks, or by  visco~~s  juices, to 
the coate of  quadrupeds and the feathers of  birds, and are thus 
transported mhcrover  their  living vehicles may chance to wan- 
der.  Some birds, too, dcliberately bury seeds in the earth, or in 
holes excavated by them in tho bark of  trees, not indeed with 
a foresight aiming directly at the propagatiol~  of  the plal~t,  but 
from apparently purposeless secretiveness, or as a mode of  pre- 
serving food for future use. 
The tame fowls play a much  less conspicuoue part  in n~ral 
lifo than tho quadrapode, and, in their relations to tho oco~lomy 
of  nature, they are of  very much less mome~lt  than fonr-footcd 
anin~als,  or than the undomesticated birds.  Tho domcstic tnr- 
key t is pieobably more numerolls in the territory of  the Ullitcd 
States than the wild bird of  the samo syocics ever was, and  the 
grouso cannot, at tho period  of  their grcatcst abnndalico, Iiavo 
counted as many as wo  now number of  tho common hen.  Tllo 
dovo, however, must  full greatly short of  tlio wild  pigcon  in 
multitude, and it is hardly probable that the floclts of  donicstia 
geese and dnalrs are as  nulnorous  ae  onco wore  tl~oso  of  tlleir 
* Pigeone were shot near Albnny, in New York, a few yem  ngo, with green 
rioe in their orops, which it wnw  thought must hnve been growing, a very few 
hour0 before, at the distnnoe of  seven or eight hundred milea  The efforts of 
the Dutoh to confine the cultiv~tion  of  the nntmcg to the bland of  Bnnda nte 
~d  to have beon defeated by the bird#, which traneported thin honvy fruit to 
other islnnds. 
t Tho wild turkey tnkes reudily to the water, and la able to oross rivers of 
very oonsiderable width by swimming.  By way of  giving mo  an idoa of  the 
former abundnnoe of  this bud, an old  and highly respectable gentleman who 
waa among the early white aettlera of  the West, told mo thnt ho onoe oounted. 
in walking down the northern bank of  the Ohio River, within a dihnoe of 
four milea, eighty-four hukeyr aa thy  landed hly,  or at morb in*  after 
m-g  we;  from the Ilentnoky ddo 
wild congeners.  The pigeon, indeed, seems to have ~~inltiplictl 
ilnmensely, for SOln0 years after the first clearing in the \\roods, 
becai~se  the settlcre marred  ansparingly upon  the hawk, ~rliilo 
the crops of  gain and other vegetable growths increased  the 
supply of food within tho r~ticll  of  tho young birds, at tho ago 
when their power of  flight is not  yet grcat cno~~gh  to oridlo 
thcnl to seck it ovcr a wide nrca."  Tho pigcon is not dcscribod 
by  the  earlicst white  inllnLitanta  of  tlio  A~nerioan  States  rrs 
filling tho air with  such  clo~~da  of  winged  lifo as  sto on is hod 
naturalists in tho descriptions of  Andubon, and, at the present 
day, the net and tho gun liave so reduccd its abundance, that its 
appearance in largo n111nbe1-s  is rocordcd only at 1o11g  i~itorvals, 
and it is never seen  in tho  groat flocks remombored  by mally 
still living observere as formerly very common. 
Introduction of  Birds. 
Xan has   ind designedly introduced into now districts perhaps 
fewer specie8 of  birds than  of  qnadrupcds ;  t but  tlio distribu- 
tion of  birds is very much inflnenced by t11o  alinractor of  his  -  * The wood-pigeon, na woll aa tho domostio dovo, hns beon  obsemed to in. 
orcase in numbom in Europe also, whoa pdns havo boon taken to oxtorminate 
the hawk  The Amcricnn pigeons, which migntod in flocks so numorons that 
they were whole days in pming n  given point, woro no doubt injurious to tho 
M,  but probnldy less so than is gcnornlly suppoacd ;  for thoy did not oouiine 
themselves exolusively to the harveste for thcir nourhhmont. 
t The first montion I  hnvo Pound of  tho naturaliznlion of  o wild binl in mod. 
ern Europe is in  tho Minayknn,  vol. iii.,  p.  174, edition of  1716, whore it  ia 
stated thnt Ron6, King  of  Sicily and Duke  of  Anjou, who dicd in 1480, intro- 
duced the rcd-leg@  partridge  into the latter oountry.  Attempts hnve bean 
made, and I believe  wiLh  ~ucccss,  to  noturnlize the Europenn lark on Long 
ad,  and the English sparrow h3e  been introduccd into viarions pwta of  the 
Northern Statos, wbore he ia ueeful by destroying norioua inaoots and worms 
preyed upon by native birda 
The humming-bird haa redated dl efforta to  aoclimntn hirn in  Europe, though 
they have not nuh.equently aurvivod the pawge across the octm. 
In Switzerland and he  other parts of  Europe  the multiplioation of  heo- 
tivomae bi&  18 enoo~wd  by building neets for them, and it  h  lrlloged thsb 
both hit  and  fore& treea  hove been esw~  benefited by the proteotion 
aEoded them. 
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ilidustry, and the transplantation of  every objed of  agricultlmral 
prodllctiol~  is, at a longer or shortor iotcrval, followed  by that 
of  tlio  birds  wllicl~  feed  upon  its  seeda,  or  more  freqnently 
IIpon tho inocts it lmrbom  Tho vlllture, tho  crow, and other 
w;ngccl scavengelx, follow the marc11 of  arinies as regularly as 
the wolf.  Birds accompany ships on long ~ogagcs,  for the sake 
of  tho  offal which  is tllrown  overboard, and, in  such  cases, it. 
might often  happen  that they wollld  breed  and become natu- 
ralized  in  countries  wliere they  had  bee11  unknown  before." 
Thcre is a familiar story of  an English bird which built its nest 
ill an unused block  in tho  ~.igging  of  a ship, and mado one or 
two short vopgcs with tho vcsscl while hatching its eggs.  IIad 
the yo~uig  become fledged while lying in a foreign harbor, they 
would of  course have clairncd tlie  rights  of  citizenship in the 
conntry wllero they fiixt took to the wing.+ 
* Gulls hover nbout ships in port, and often far out at sen, diligently wntch- 
ing for the wasto of  tho cabooso.  While the four great fleets, English, Frcnch, 
Turkish, and Egyptian, were lying in the Bosphorus, in the summer and autumn 
of l&i:i,  a young lady of  my family cnllcd my attontion to tho fact that tho gulls 
were far moro numcrous  about the ships of  one of  the fleets thnn about the 
othcra.  Thle wae  voriRod by  ropoatcd  obno~vation,  asd the difforcnco wrrs 
owing no doubt to the greater ahundnncc of  the refuao from the cookrooma 
of  the naval squadron most frequented by tho birds.  Porsous acquaintod with 
the eoonomy of  the navies of  the states in question, will be able to conjecture 
which fleet was most favored with thcse delicate  attentions.  Tho Amcrican 
gull  follows the shamera up the Misshippi, and hna bcon shot 1,600 miles 
from the ma. 
t Birds do not  often voluntarily take pnasage on board  ships bound  for 
foreign oountries,  but I can testify to one  such cme.  A  stork, which hnd 
nested new one of  the palao~s  on the Bosphorus, hd,  by some acoidont, injured 
8 wing, and wna unable  ble  join hie fellows whon they commonced their winter 
migration to the bsnke  of  the Nile.  Before he wp.w  able to fly ngain, he wae 
aught,  and the flag of the nation to which the palaco belonged wna tied to hie 
leg, so that he wae  enai2p. identified  at a oonsiderable  diatnnce.  Aa  hie wing 
grew stronger, he made eevenal unnntiefactory experiments at flight, and at 
ht,  by a dgoroue effort, suweded in re~hing  a passing ship bound south. 
ward, and perched himaelf on a topnail-ynrd,  1  happened to  witneaa thiemove- 
men& and  observed him quietly maintaining hie position  an long ae I oould 
disoem him wlth 8 ~py-gh  I nappod he &rished  the voyage, for he oer. 
iddy did not return to the pahoe. 
An unfortunate  popular  ewor greatly n~ngnifics  the injury 
dono to the crops of  grain and Icguminous vegctnblcs by wild 
birds.  Very  inally  of  those  generally snpposcd  to coIisilme 
largo quaiititics of  tho sceds of  cultivated  plants  really feed 
almost  exclusively upon insects, arid frequent the  wlleatficlds, 
not  for the sake of  tlic grain, but  for the  eggs, larva, and fly 
of  the multiplied tribes of  insect life ~vllich  are so destructive 
to the harvests.  This fact hns  been  so rcll cstabliahed by the 
esarnination  of  tlio  stomachs of  grcat  numbers  of  birds  in 
Enropo and the Unitcd States, at diffcrci~t  seasoils of  the year, 
that it is no lungcr open to doubt, and it appears highly prob- 
able that  evcn  tho  specics which consurno  inoro or less grain 
generally  makc  amcnds by  destroring  insccts ~vhoso  ravagcs 
would  have bccn still  more  i11jurious:~-  On  :his  subjcct,  IVG  - 
*Even tho common crow lrna found npologiata, and it haa boon wortcd thab 
ho pays for the hdinn corn  he consumes  by destroying the worn  nnd hm 
which infest that plnnt. 
Professor  Troadwcll,  of  3fnssachusotta, found that a ha-grown  American 
robin  in confinement  nto  in ono day sixty-eight wormrr, woighing  t,ogcthcr 
ncarly  once  and a half  MI  much M  the bird  himsclf,  und nnothcr hud  prc- 
viously atnrvcd upon a daily allo~vnncc  of  cigl~t  or tci~  worlns, or about twonty 
por cont. of his own weight.  Tho Iargcst of  thcjc numbcra nppcarcd, so fr  aa 
could be jndgod by watching pnrcnt birds of  tho snmo spccien, a8 thcy broughb 
food to thoir yoltng, to bo  much  firontor thnn thnt eupplicd to thorn xhon fcd 
in the nest ;  for tho old birds did not rcturn with worms or ineccte oftcnor thnn 
once in tcn minutca on an avorago.  If wo  nuppolio  tho  pnronte to  hunt for 
food twelve houra in a dny, and a ncat to contniu four young, we should have 
scvonty-two woruls, or ciglltccn  onch, an tho  dnily uuplrly of  tho brood.  It  is 
probable enough that somc of  tho  food collcctcd by tho parento may bo more 
nutritious than tho earthworms, md  consequently thnt a amnllcr quantity sui- 
ficed for tho young in tho ncst than when rcared undcr artificial conditions. 
The nupply required by growing  buds ia  not tho mensuro  of  thou wants 
after they have urrived at maturity, and it is  not by any mom  cortnin that 
great musoular onertion always incrcasos tho dcmand for nourishmenb, either 
in the lower  nnirnnla or in mu  Tho  mcmbcra of  the Engli~h  Alpine Club 
are not distinguished for appetitee whioh would mnke them unwelcome peak 
to Swim loudlords,  and I thiuk evory man who hns had tho pcrsonnl chnrge 
of  field or rnilway haqds, must  have  observed that laborcrs who spore their 
strength the lcnst  are not  tho  most  vnlinnt  trencher champions  During 
the poriod when imprisonment for dobt wna  permitted in Xew Englnnd, per. 
~II  confhed in country jails hod no epeoi5o allowaaoe, and they were corn. 116  INTRODUCTION  OF BIIZDB. 
have lntlch other evidence besides thrtt derived from dissection. 
Direct  observation  lias  sl.iown,  in  many  instances,, that  the 
dcstrnction of  mild birds has  been  followed  by a great mnlti- 
plicstiun oi noxinue insecta, and, on tlie  other hand, that theso 
latter have  been  much  reduced in niimbem by  tlie protection 
and increase of  tho birds that devour them.  Many interesting 
facts of  this nature  have  bccn  collected by professed natural- 
ists, but I shall content  myself with a few taken from familiar 
and  generally  accomsible  sonrcea.  Tho following  extract  ia 
from Michelet, L'Oiseazc, pp. 169,170 : 
"The  stingy farmer-an  epithet  justly  and  feelingly  be- 
stowed  by Virgil.  Avn~.icious,  blind,  indeed, who  yroscribcs 
the birds-those  dcstroyere of  ;nsects, those  defenders  of  his 
harresta.  Not a grain for the crcatnre which, during the rains 
of winter, hulits  the  future insect, finds out  the  nests of  tlio 
larvm, examinee, tnrne  over  cvcry  loaf,  and  destroys,  ovcry 
day, thoi~sands  of  ineipie~it  catcipillars,  But sack8 of  corn for 
the lnatnre insect, wliolo fields for the grassboppe~.e,  wliich tho 
bird moiild  have  made  war  npon.  With  eye8 fiscd  npon his 
furrow,  upon  the 1,reaent  moment  ouly,  withont  scci~~g  ai~d 
without  foreseci~~g,  blind  to  tho great, harmony wliich ie llovor 
broken  with  impunity, he has  everywhere  demanded or  ap 
proved laws for the enter~nination  of  that necessnry ally of  his 
toil-the  insectivorous bird.  And the inscct has  ell awrcnged 
the bird.  It lias become necessary to  revoke  in liaste the pro- 
scription.  In the Isle of  Boul.bon, for instn~lce,  a prico was sot 
on  tho head of  tlie martin ;  it disappeared, and tho  grnsshop- 
pore took possession of  tlio isla~ld,  devouring, withering, ~corc11- 
ing with a biting drought  all  that tlioy did 11ot  consillno.  In 
North  A~~lerica  it has  been  tho  same  with  the  starling,  the 
protoctor  of  Indian  corn."  Even  the sparrow, which  rcally 
monly fed without  etint.  I have  often inquired  conoerning  their dict, and 
been annured by the  jailera that  their  prisonem, who were not provided with 
work  or  0th~  mame of  axeroiee, conamad a derably  larger eupply of 
food than  cbmmon outdoor lsborem. 
* I hope Xiohel& har good wthcri~  for thh atatemant, bat I am unable to 
oon&m  it. 
does attack grain, but which protects it  still more, tho pilferer, 
the  outlaw, loaded with  abuse and smitten with culacs-it  hae 
beell fonnd in IIungnry that tliey wore likely to perish without 
kiln, that  lle  alolle  could  anstain the  mighty war  agniiist the 
I,cctlcs and  tlie  thousand winged  eiieinies  that  swarm  in  the 
Iotrlands ; tlley  liave  revokod  tho  decree  of  banishment, re 
called in haste  this  valiant  militia, which, though dcficient in 
discipline, is nerertlieless the salvation of  the country." 
"Not  long since, in the neigliborliood of  Ptuon and in the 
valley of  Monville, tho L1ackbil.d  was for isolne time proscribed. 
The beetles profited moll  by this proscription ;  tlieir larvw, in- 
finitely multil~liecl,  cnriicd  on tlieir  subterranean  labom with 
such  succcss, that a meadow  was  sl~omil  me,  tho  surfaco of 
wliich was completely driod up, every hcrbncoons root wvas  con- 
snlned,  aid the wholo  grnssy  inantlo,  ewily  loosened, might 
have Lccn rollcd lip a~~d  can-icd away liko a oa~pet." 
The ge~ioral  hostility of  the Europosn populnco to tlio smaller 
Lirde  ie, in part,  tihe  1umoto cffccut of  tlio rcwtion oroatcd  by 
tile galno lawrs.  'IVlic~i  tlie restrictions imposcd n]>oii tho cliaso 
by  tlloso  lawvs  wcro  snddclily rcliloved  in  Flanco,  the  wllolo  . 
pcoplo at once cor~i~ncnccd  n dcstroctivc cau~pnigu  ngniiist ovary 
species of  wild ani~nnl. Ai%liur Sonng, wvritii~g  in l'l.ow.cnco, 
on  tlio 30th of  August, 17S9, soon nitel. tl~o  Xatiollal ~~ssciiibly 
had dcclarcd tlie cliaso fl.ec,  thus complnins of  tlio annoynnco 
lie  cxpcrieiiccd from tlio uso  inndo  by tlio pcnsantry of  tllcir 
~iewly\~on  liberty.  "Olio would  thilik  tlist ovcry  rusty fire. 
lock  in all Provcnco wR8  at I\-ork in tliu i~iditicrimii~ate  dostruc- 
ti011 of  all tlio birds.  Tho wadding biixzcd by my cars, or foll 
- 
Apropos of  tho  ~parrow-a  ringle pnir  of  whioh, according to Micholob, 
p. 815, cnrriw to tho  ncat four thousand ona throe  handrod  ontorpillnrs or 
oolcoptoro in a wock-I  find in an Endinh ncwspnpcr a rcport of a mootiup of 
a "  Sparrow Club," etnting that  the mcmbor who took tho Brst prize had de- 
etroyed 1,407 of  them birds within  the  year, ad  that  the prowcas of  tho 
other members had brouiht the total nulnbcr np to 11,044 birde, bodden 2,660 
cgga  Every  one of  tho  fourtccn t,lousnnd hatched  and  unhatohed  blrdn, 
thus  s~rificed  to puerile vanity and Ignornnt prejudioe, would haw  uved  hL 
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into my  carriage,  five or oix timm in  the cou~*so  of  the day."  *  *  "Tho  declaration  of  tho  Asscmbly that  every mnn  is 
free to hunt on his own land  *  *  has filled all France with 
an  intolcrable  clo~ld  of  sportamen.  *  *  Tlie  declaration 
spcalie of  colnpensatiolis arid  indclnriitics  [to  tlie  seiynszcrs], 
but tlie ungovernable populace tnkcs admntage of  tilo abolition 
of  the game laws and laughs at the obligntioll irnyosed by  the 
decree." 
Tho  contagious  inflilence  of  tho  French  Revolution  occa- 
sioned the removal of  similar restrictions, with similar resnlts, 
in other countries.  The habits then formcd liave become hcro- 
ditary on tlio Continent,  and  tliongli galnc laws still exist  in 
England, there is little doubt tliat thc blilid  yrcjudices of  the 
ignorant  a~~d  half-cducntcd classcs in tliat conlitly agniuet  birde 
are,  in  some  degree,  at least, due to a  legislation, which,  by 
restricting  tlio  olraso  of  gaine  worth  killing,  drivcs  tilo  un- 
privileged sportsman to indemnify himsclf  by slanglitering all 
wild lifo which is not reserved for tlio amusement of  liis betters. 
IIence tllu lord of  tho manor bnys  his  pnrtridgcs aiid liis hares 
by sacrificing thc bread of liis tcnrrnts, and so long as the nleln- 
bcrs of "  Sparrow Clubs "  aro forbiddcn to follow higher ganlc, 
they will suicidally reveugc tlre~nselvcs  by destroying tho bide 
which protect thcir whcatfields. 
On  the Continent, and  cspccially in Italy, tho comparative 
scarcity and dealncss of  aninla1 food coinl)i~lo  with tho  feeliug 
I have just ~ncntio~icd  to stim~~lato  ntill furtlicr tlro  destructive 
passions of  the fowler.  In tllo  Tuscan  province  of  Grosseto, 
contdning less thalr 2,000 sqriaro nlilcs, ncarlg 300,000 thnlshcs 
and otl~er  slnall birds are amrnally bro~lglit  to marlict." 
* SALVAONOL~,  ~IInnoris  aulk Narernnla Toscane, p.  143.  The country about 
Nnplen  is filled with slondor towers dfteon or twenty foot hfgh, whioh  are a 
stnnding puzzle to strangern.  They are tho stations of  the fowlers who watch 
from them the flocks of  mall  birds  and drive them down into the nets by 
throwing stonw over them. 
In  Northern and Oentral Italy, one often nee8 hilldr  orowned with g~ove- 
like plentetiom of  amall trees, muoh resembling lnrge arbora  These serve to 
collwt bird#,  whlch  are  entrnpped  in  neb in pest  numbea  Thew plarr- 
Birds are less hardy in constitution, the3 psscss lcss facility 
of  accommodation,*  and  thcy  aro  ~uorc  scvo~.cly  affcctod 1)y 
tntious aro called  ragnnje, nnd  the reader will  find, in Bindi's edition of Da- 
vansati, a very pleasant deecription of a ragnnjo,  though ib  authorship is  not 
now aocribed to that emineut writor. 
Tachudi has collected in his little work,  Uebcr  die  Land~air~lkuchnjUiclre  Be- 
dertlung der  Tiiljel, many  inkresting facta rcspecling the utility of  birds, and 
tho wnntondcstmction  of  them in Italy and clsetvhere.  Not only the owl, 
but many othcr birds more fami1iar:y known na  predacious in their habits, aro 
useful by destroying great numbers of  mico and moles.  The importance of 
thin  lnut  selvice  bccomes  strikingly  nppnrent  when  it t  known  th~ct  tllo 
burrows of  the moles are among the  most frcquont caunes of  rupture in the 
dikes of  the Po, nnd,  conseqnently,  of  in~rndatiolla  whioh  lrly  mnny square 
milcs  of  land  under  water.  Sco  Annalrs  clce  Pontn  el  Cllauae~~,  1847, 
1""  sSmeetro, p.  130; VOOT, Nirtdblra  urrd  8chii(llkhs  Tllioro;  and partiou. 
lnrly articloe in the G'ivrnab  dcl  C'lub Alpino, vol. iv.,  no.  16, nnd vol. v.,  no. 
10. 
Sco nluo  in Azu  rZ(r NII~IIF,  v01.  64, p.  707, an nrtlole entitlod  Nutzon d~r 
fru.q(iltl firr dia  Jrnrt~ci~~lltnclrtrfl,  where  it is nffirmod that "without  birda no 
agricultnro or oven vrgctntion would bo ponniblo." 
In on intcrcating mcamoir by Rondnni, publiahcd in tho Bolleltino &4  Cmirio 
aflwrio tli Z'irr~ttn  for Dccon~bor,  18U8,  it is  nlniutninod that birds aro  ofton 
injurious  to  tbo  n~iculturiat,  by  preying not only on noxioua insects, but 
sonlctinlca  oxcl~inivcly,  or at lemt by  ,y)rcforcnco, on entomo~~hngous  triboe 
which would otherwise deatroy thono injurious to cultivated planta.  See also 
- 
articlcs by Prof.  Babbioni iu tho Qb~.~rnle  di  Aylricoll~~ra  di Uohgnn, Novem-  I 
ber and December, 1870, nnd  othcr articles in the wno journal  of  16th and 
30th April, 1870. 
* Wild birds nre very tenacious in thcir habits.  The extension of  partioular 
bnnchcs of.a~~cnlture  introduceu now birds;  hut tmless in  tho cnne of suoh 
ohangcs  in phynicnl  conditions,  particulnr spocics scom indissolubly attached 
to particular localities.  The migrating tribes follow  nlmost  undoviatingly 
the sllmo precise line of  flight in  their nnnunl journeys,  and  establish  thorn- 
solvcn in tho samo breading-plncos from year to ycnr.  The stork in a strong- 
winged  bird and rows far for food. but very rnrcly establishes  now coloniea 
Re is common in Holland, but unknown in  England.  Not  abovo 5ve or six 
pairs  of  storks cotn~llonly  brood  ln tho suburbs of  Conatnntinople dong the 
Europonn shore of tho narrow Bosphorun, while-much  to tho mtisfnction  of 
the Modems, who nro justly proud of  tho marked partiality of  so orthodox e 
bird-dozens  of ohimneya of the true believers on the  Aniatio aide are orowned 
With hie nests. 
The appearance of  the dwe-like groure, Tctrdo paradotur, or sphapler 
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climatic excess tlinn qnadrnpeds.  Besides, they kenel-ally want 
tho  s~ccial  means  of  sliolter  agaiust  the  inclemelicy  of  the 
weather and against pursuit by their enemies, which holes and 
dcns afford to burrowing anirrinls arid  to some larger bcasts of 
prey.  Tho  egg  is exposed to lnany dangers  before hatching, 
and tho young bird is especially tender,  defcnceleos, and  hclp- 
less.  Erery cold rain, evcry violelit wind, every hailstorm dur- 
ing tho brecding seasou, destroys hiuudrcds of  nestlings, nnd the 
parent often periohes wit11 her  progeliy wllile brooding over it 
in tho rain effort to protect it.+$  Tile grcat proportional uum- 
bors of  birde, tlieir  migratory habits, nild  tllo  enso with which 
by  tlieir  powel* of  flight tlicy  inay  escape inost dangers that 
besct tlicin, would secln to secure them  from extirpation, and 
eron  from  very  great nninerical  roduotion.  But oxpericnce 
allows  that  \vlioii  not  protected  by law, by  popular  favor or 
superstition, or  by  otlior  special  circ~iinstances, tliey  yield 
vcry readily to tho liostilo inflnciices of  civilization, and, tliougli 
tho firfit o~erations  of  tlie scttler are favorable to tho incrensc of 
maily spocics, tho groat cstensio~~  of  roral  and of  inecliar~ical 
noticonble  exception' to tho  lnw  of  regularity  whioh  soorns  to govern  the 
movements and dotermino the habitat of  birds.  Tho proper home of  this Lira 
in  the ~teppcs  of  Tartary, and it is not rccordcd  to have been  obeecvcd in 
Europe, or  at loost  we&  of  Russia,  until  the yoar above mentioned, when 
many flocks of  twenty or thirty, and uvcn a hundred individudn, woro scon in 
Bohcmln,  Germany,  Holland,  Denmark,  England,  Irclru~d,  and  France.  A 
considerable flock frcquontod tho Frisillu island of  I3orlcum for moro than Rve 
mouths.  It was  hoped  they  would  breed  and remain  pcrmuncnrly in  the 
island,  but thin expectation  has boon  disappointad,  and  the stcppo-grouno 
morns to havo disnppearod again altogether. 
* It ia  not the uuflodyed  and tho  nurning  bird  alone that are expoocd to 
destruction  by  sovore  weather.  Wholo  flocks of  adult and  strong-winged 
tribes are killed by hail.  Severe  winter%  are uuunlly followod by a nenaible 
di~uinution  in tho numbore of  the non-migraling birds, nnd  a colcl  storm  in 
summor often proves fad  to the moro delicate opeoiea  On tho 10th of  June, 
184-,  Bve or six inohos of  anow fell in Northern Vormont.  The next morning 
I found a hummiqbird killed by the oold, and hanging by ib  olaws just be- 
low e loone olepboard  on the wall of  a ad1  wooden building where it had 
rought helter. 
il1dustl.y is, in a variety of  ways, destructive even to tribes not 
directly warred upon by 11ia11." 
Katme scts bounds  to tho dispropoitionato  increnso of birds, 
wllilc at tlio salno time, by tho inultitudc of  their rccsoarces, slio 
secnrea  them  from  estinction  through  licr  owii  syol~tniioous 
agcncics.  Man both preys  upon  thoin  and wuiitoiil~  destro~s 
* LYELL,  Antipiity of  Man, p.  400,  obsewos : "  Of  bird8 it is  ostimatod 
that tho number of  those whioh die overy yoar oquals tho aggrcpato number 
by  which  the species  to which  they rospeotively bolong is, on the average, 
permanently represented." 
A remarkable instnnce of  tho influonce of  now circnlnstanccs upon binla was 
obscrved opon the establishn~ent  of  a  light-houso  on Capo  Cod  soruo years 
since.  Tho  morning  after the lamps wcro  lightcd  for tho first timo, moro 
than  a  hundred  dead  birds of  sovoral different  npccics,  chiefly water-fowl, 
were found at  the foot of tho towor.  They hd  bcon killud in  tho courne of 
tho night by flying against tho thick glwa or pating  of  tho lantorn. 
From nn articlo by A.  Euquiros, in the &DUO  &a  I)e,u illuirden for Scpt. 1, 
1804,  entitled, Lo vie Aitglaise, p.  110, it nppcars  that euch  oao~irronces  crs 
thnt shted in the note hove been  not unfrequent on tho British coast.  Are 
tho birds thus attracted by new lights,  flocks in migratiou P 
liigrating birds! whothor for grantor socurity from cnglcs, hawks, and other 
onetnics, or for somo unknown ronnon, pcrform  a  grout  ynrt of  thcir annual 
joumoya  by night ; and it b obsewod in the Alps thnt they follow tho high 
roade in thou pwlrage wrom the mountains.  ThiR  is partly becauso the food 
in sonrch of  which they must sornotimes dcsoend is principally found ncar tho 
roads  It ia,  howover,  not altogothor for tho snke of  oonaorting with man, 
or of  profiting by his labors, that their lino of  flight oonfonne to tho  paths ko 
hns traccd, but rathor bocuuso tho grout roda  nro onrrid through tho natural 
deprcvuions in the chain, and honce the birds onn crosn tho summit by tl~cre 
routes without rising ton hoight whore  at the seasolle of  migration tho cold 
Would bo  erccssivo. 
Tllo instinot which guides mIgmtory birds in thoir courso is not in all onsos 
hfnllible, and it seems to be confounded by ohnngcs in tho condition  of  tho 
surfnoe.  I am fnmilinr with a villago in XOW  England, at the junction  of two 
Vdloyb, enoh drained by a mill-stream, whero the floch of  wild gcc~  whioh 
formerly pmaed,  evory spring nnd  ndtumu, were vcry froquonuy  lout,  or iL 
as populnrly phrwed, nud I havo ofton hoard  thoir  scrontns in Lhe  night ar 
they ilcw wildly about in perplcxity M to the proper courso.  Perhaps the vil- 
lage lights embarrasecd them, or perhaps the countnut ohnngen in the faoe of 
the country, from the eloaringo thou going on, introdacod into the landsoape 
f~t~o8  not nocording 'with tho idon1 mnp handed down in the auerino family, 
md  thu  deranged ita trodit.  geography. them.  The delicious flavor of  game-birds,  and the skill im- 
plied in the various arts of  the  sportsman who devotes himself 
to fowling, make them  favorite objects of  the chase, while tile 
beauty  of  their plumage,  as a  military and feiili~~ine  decora- 
tion, threatens  to  involve  the  sacrifice of  the last survivor of 
many once  numerous  species.  Thus far,  but  few  birds  de- 
sciibed by ancient or modcrn  naturalists are  known  to  havo 
becoiiie absolutely extinct, tliough there are some cases in which 
thcy are ascertained  to have utte~ly  disappcared from the face 
of tho cart11 in very recolit times.  The most familiar instances 
are those of  the dodo, a large bird peculiar to the Mauritius or 
Islo of  France, extcrmiilated  about the  pear  1690,  and now 
hiown o~ily  by  Inore or less  fragmentary  skeletons, and  tho 
solitary, which iillliabited the islands of  Bourbon and Rodrigiiez, 
but lias not been seen for more than a centuly.  A parrot aiid 
some otlicr birds of  tlie  Norfollc Island  group are said to hare 
lately hccoirie  oxti~ict. The  wingleea  auk,  Aha  impsnnia,  s 
bird  reillarkable  for its excessive fatness,  was  very  abuiidai~t 
two or tlirco liul~drod  yours ago in tlie  Faroo  Ielands, and oli 
thc \rllole  Scandinavian  eeal>onrd.  Tlie carly voyagc1.s  fonnd 
either tlie  saine  or a  closely  allied  specics, in  iinllieiise num- 
bem,  on  all  tile  coaets and islalids  of  Nowfoundla~ld.  Tlio 
value of its flesh aiid its oil mado it me  of  the most importai~t 
resources of  tho inhabitants of  those storile regions, and it was 
uatnrally an  object  of  keen  pursuit.  It is  supposed  to  be 
now  conipletely extinct, and  few museums an  show oven  its 
s1;eleton. 
There seems  to  be  strong  reason  to  bclicve  that  modern 
civilizatioil  is guiltless  of  one or  two siris  of  exterxninatioli 
which have  been  committed  in  recent  ages.  Now  Zoaland 
formerly possessed  several  species of  dinornis, one of  which, 
called moa by the idandem, wss larger than the ostrich.  Tilo 
condition in which the bones of  tlicso birds have  been fo~~iid 
and the traditions of  the natives  concur to prove that, tlioi~gh 
the  aborigines had  probably  extirpated  them  before  tlio  dis- 
covey of  New Zedand by tho whitoe,  they etill existed  at a 
coinparati\.ely  late  period.  The  same  remnrls  apply  to  a 
winged  giant the  egp of  which  have  been  bso~ight  from 
llada~ascar. This bird  must have much cscccdcd the dimcn- 
sions of  the moa, at least  so  far as we can judge from the egg, 
wliiull is  eight times  as large as the average size of  the ostrich 
egg, or about olio liundrcd aild Elfty timca that of tlio hcn. 
But though we have no evidence  that man has estcrlninntcd 
Inany  species  of  birds, we  know  tliat  his  pcrdecutioiis  liavo 
caused  their diaappcnrance  from  inally localities where tlley 
olice were  common, a113  greatly  dilninisllcd  tlicir  nu1nbel.s in 
otlicrs.  Tho  cappercailzie, Tetrao uropllus, the fincst of  tho 
grouse  family,  formerly  ab~uidaiit  iii  Scotland,  l~ad  becomo 
estil~ct  in  Great  Britain,  but  llns  been  rcintroduccd  from 
S\t.edeii.*  Tllo ostricli is mcntioncd, by inany old tmrcllcrs,  as 
coln~non  on  the Isthmn~  of  Suez dowli to tho iniddlc of  tlie 
sevclitccntk century.  It  appears to havo frcqnentcd Palestiiic, 
Syrin, and oven Asia Niiior at carlicr pcriods, bnt ia  now i*urc!y 
found csccpt in tlio seclusio~~  of  rcmotcr dcscrts.t 
* Tile onpporonilzio, or tj,ider,  ns he is onllod in S\vodon, ia n  bird of slnp 
lnr habits,  and seems to wnnt  some  of  tho protcctivo instincts jvhioh  scour0 
moflt othor wild birds  from doatruction.  Tho youngcr Lrc~tndiuo  frcqnc~itly 
noticcs the tjWer, iu his very romnrknblo  ncooturt of  tho Swodiah Lnpleu~lors. 
Tho tj.rdcr, though not a bird  of  pnnsngo, is miprcrtory, or rnthor wmderiug 
indo~nicile,  nud nppom to undertake  very purposeleua nnd nbuurd jounloys. 
"When he flits,"  sqys Latadius,  "he  follows n ~trnight  coumo, and some- 
time~  pursuus it quite out of  tho coulltry.  It  is dd  thnt, in fog-7 wcnthcr, 
he sonlotimcs fiies out  to aen, ud,  whon  tirod, fnlls into tho wnter nud  ia 
drowned.  It  ia acoordingly observed thnt, whon he fliea wcst~r.nrdly, townr&i 
the mountaim, he soon comes  bnck ngnin ;  but when he tnkca an enstnmri3ly 
courdo, he returns no moro, and for o  long  time  ia vcry scarco in  Lapland. 
From this it would soom thnt he tarn.  back  from tho bald mounhinlc,  whon 
he diucovors thnt he hos  strnyecl from hi proper homo, tho wood;  hut whon 
he finds hilnfiolf  over the Bnltio, whcro  be  cnnnot  Jight to rout nnd col!cot 
himself, ho flios  on until  he  in  exhauntad  nnd fnlia irrLo tho SO.L''-PI&TRUB 
U.ST,T~DIUS,  Journd  alfurata  Iret, &, p.  3% 
t Frosoobaldi saw ostrichon botweon Suoz and ?IIL Sind  VSnogio in Tm 
&at&, p 65.  see dm  VAXSLEI], Yogags  d'&ypte,  p.  103,  and  an  dole  in 
Psrurcrrwrr, dCiUIbe.ihbnge1~~1870,  p.  entitled Die Verbreitung du  Straw@ 
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The  modein  increased  facilities  of  transportatio~l have 
brought distant markets within reach of  the professional hnnt- 
er, and thereby given a new impulse to his destructive propen- 
sities.  Kot only do all Great Britain and Irohid contribute to 
t.110 supply of  game for the British  capital, but the canvas-back 
duck of  tlie l'otomac,  and  evon  tlie prairie hen from tho basin 
of the Nississiypi, may  bo  found  at tho  stalls of  the London 
poalterer.  Kohl * illforms us  that on tlie coasts of  the North 
Sca,  twenty  tliousand  wild  ducks  are  usually  taken  in  the 
course of  the  season  in  a  single  decoy, arid  sent to the large 
maritilllo totme for sale.  The statistic8 of  the great European 
cities show a prodigione  cons~~nlptio~i  of  game-birds, but  tlio 
ofticinl returils  fall far below  the  truth, because theg do not 
includo the rnral districts, and because neitl~er  tho poacl~or  nor 
liis custo~ncrs  report tlie number of  his victims.  Reproduction, 
in cl~ltivated  cc)untrietl, cannot kcop  paco  with  this excessive 
dcstr~ictioa,  and there is no doubt that all tlie wild birds which 
aro chnscd  for  tlieir flcsli or  tlieir  plu~nnge  are  diminisliing 
with a rapidity wliich  justifios  tlie  fear  that  the last of  them 
will soon follow tl~e  dodo and the wi~~gless  auk. 
Fortu~~ntely  the larger birds wliich are pursued for tlieir flesh 
or for tlioir fctltlicix, and  tlioso  the eggs  of  which aro ~~scd  as 
food, are, so far as we  kno~  the fmictions appointed to them 
by  naturs, not  otlierwise specially  nseful  to  mau, and, tllero- 
fore, their wholesale  dostr~~ctiol~  is aii eco~io~nical  evil o111y in 
tho salno so~lso  in  which  all  wasto  of  productive capital is an 
evi1.t  If it were possiblo to confi~ie  tlie consurnl>tion  of  game- 
foil  to a number equal to the annual increase, tho world wo~ild 
be  a  gainer, but not  to  tlie  sarne  extant  as  it would  be  by 
- 
* Die ilertogthiimer So&awig  und Hdetein, i., p.  203. 
t Tho inorewed demand for  anirnnl  oil8  for the use of  the leathor-droneer 
is now threatening the penguin with the fate of the whglese auk  Aooordhg 
to the  Ileporl  oj Ute  Agrlaullural Department  of  Urs  U.  0.  for Aupt  and 
September, 1871, p 840,  nmdl veeeole me fitted out for the ohw  of thin bird, 
and return from  a  nix  weeks'  ornine  with  !24,000  or  80,000  gallone of oil. 
About eleven birb are  required  for a  gallon,  .nd ac~nreqnently  the rend 
tolro upon m  avorage 800,000  peuguh eeoh. 
checking the wanton sacrifice of  ~iiillions  of  tho smal!cl.  l)irds, 
wliich are of  no rcal value as food, but wliicl~,  ns we liavo secn, 
render a most important  service by  battling, in our bcl~lf,  as 
well as in their own, against tho  countless legions of  humming 
and of  creeping tliings, with wliich the prolifio powora of  ineoot 
life would otlierwise cover tl~e  earth. 
UtiZitg  and  Destruction  of  Rp.ptih8. 
The di~pst  and fear with which the serpcnt is so universally 
regarded expose liim to constant pe~secntioii  by man, and  pop 
haps no other animnl is so rclentlcsaly sacrificed by him.  Novcr 
theless, snnl~es  as  wcll ns lisnrds nnd othcr rcptilcs are not ~vliolly 
usclcss to their grcnt clrcmy.  Tl~e  most fonnidablo focs of  tho 
insect, and  oven  of  the  small rodcnts,  are tilo  rcptilcs.  The 
chnmolcon  approaches tho inscct pcrclicd i~pon  tl~o  twig of  a 
tree, with an almost imporccptiblo slowness of  motion, iintil, nt 
tho distnnco of  a foot, 110  slioots ont lhs long, &limy  tongt~c,  nlld 
rarely fnils to sccluro tlio victim.  Evcn  tllc slo~r  tond catclics 
tllc swift and mry  houscfly in  tlio salno manner ;  nnd  in  tllo 
nnlm countries of  Enrope, tl~c  nnmcrous liznnls contribnto vory 
csscntit~lly  to tlio rcd~iction  of  tlio inscct yopnlation, \r.liich they 
bndi snrpriee in tlic mingcd stnto lip011  ~vnlld  and trccs, and con- 
slano  as egg, worm,  and  cl~rysnlirl,  in  tllcir  csrlior  motnrnor 
phoscs.  The scrpcnts fced ~nncli  npon insects, ns wcll ns  rlpon 
n~icc,  moles, nnd smnll rcptilcs, inclndii~g  also otlicr snnkcs. 
In tcmpcrnte climates, snakcs aro consumcd  by scarccly any 
beast or bird of  prcy except the stork, and tlicy l~avo  few dan- 
gerous cncmics but man, though in tho  tropics otlicr animnle 
PI-oy upon them.*  It is do~~bt;fi~l  mhcthcr any species of  ser- 
* It is very questionable whether there  in any foundation for tho popular 
belief  in the hostility of nwine and of doer to  tho rattlemako, and anroful 
experimonta an to the former quadruped soom  to sho\v thnt tho  supposed 
enmity L wholly imaginary.  It in however affirmed in an nrtiolo in h7tture, 
June 11, 1879, p. 216, that the pip  have extarminatod tho rnttlewDko in mme 
porta  of Oregon, end thatr  rwine ore destruotive to the cobra  de onpllo fn 
Indh  OMg  that the rtruliagn, #torn#,  whi& bred in an  old tower k 126  UTILITY  AXP  DESTRUOTION  OF  REPTILES. 
pent has been exterminated within the huinan period, and ercn 
the dense population of  China has not been able completely to 
rid itself  of  the vipcr.  They liavo, however,  almost otitirely 
di,?al>l)enrcd  from particular looalitics.  Tho rattlesnake is now 
wliolly ~~riknomll  iu many large districts whore it was extremely 
cornmoll half a ceiitar,~  ago, and Palestine has long been, if not 
absolutely freo from venomoue soqents, at lenst very ncarly so.* 
Piodmont, onrriod nomnthing from thoir nonts and dropped it upon tho ground 
almut nn ofton na they brought food to  thoir young, I watohed  thoir  proooed- 
ings, and found every dny  lying near the tower numbers of  dead  or dying 
nlowworms, und, in a  low caacn, small  lizards, whioh hnd, in every inntmce, 
lo~t  about two inohos of the tall.  This part I believe  tho starlinge gave $0 
thoir nostlingm, and threw away the remaiuder. 
Ru~aell  denies the existence of  poisonous  snakee in Northern  Ryria, and 
shton that the lnet inetauoe of  doath known to havo occurred from tho bite of 
a solpent noar Aleppo took plnoe a hundred yearn before his time.  In Pales- 
tine, the olimate, the thinncso of  popalatlon, tho multitl~do  of  inuoote and of 
lizards, nll oiroumstnnoen, in fnot, seem very favorable to the mu1tll)lioation of 
soq~oiits,  but the venomous  spocion,  at loaet,  are extremely rnro, if  at dl 
known, in that oountry.  I have, however, been naaurod by persons vary fami- 
liar with Mount Lebanon, that casos of  poisoning from the hito of  snnkes hnd 
oocurrcd  within a  few yoara,  nonr  IInnbeiyeh, and at other  plaoos  on  the 
soutl~enl  deotivitiofl of Lebanon and Hormon.  In  Egypt, on the other hand, 
tho cobrn, tho aup, and the oorastcs are as numerous  as over, and  are muoh 
dreaded by all tho natives oxcopt tho professional snake charmere. 
Tho rooent great multipliontion  of  vipera in some pnrta of  Frallco  in  a sin. 
gulrr and atnrtling fact.  Tousaenol, quoting from oflioial douumenta, stntos, 
that upon the offer of a roward of  fifty  centimos, or ten cents, a hend, llndue 
thm8n?~d  vipers were brought to the prefect of  a single department, and that 
in 1l?5D fifteen hundred snakes and twenty quarts of  snnkes' eggs were found 
under a farm-house hearthstone.  The puncry, the stables, the roof, thevery 
beds swarmed with flerpenta, and the family were obliged to  abandon its habi- 
tation.  Dr. Viaupmdmnrais, of Nantee, reported to the  prefeot of  his depart- 
ment more than two hundred recent cnees of viper biterr, twenty-four of  whioh 
proved  fatn1.-Tdlh,  p. 176 et seqq.  Acoording to the Journal dea  DBLata 
for Oct.  lat, 1867, the Department of  the 06t.a  d'0r  paid in the year  1866 
eighteen thousand francs for the destruotion of vipem.  The  reward was thirty 
oentimes a hod,  end oonaequently tho number killed was about sixty thousand. 
A friend residing in that department informe me that itwae  ntrongly suepeoted 
that many of  thw  snnker were imported from other departments for the sske 
of the prerdinm. 
In Nutwe for 1870 and 1871  we ue  told thob  the number of deoth  from the 
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The seipent doea  not appear to  haw any natural limit of 
growth, aiid we are thcreforo not authorized wholly to discredit 
tile evidence of  ancient naturalists in  regard  to  tho  extmordi- 
nary climonsions whjcli thoso rcptiles am said by them to have 
sometimes attained.  The use of  firearms has ondlcd lnan to 
reduce the numbers of  the larger seiyents, nnd they do not often 
escape hirn long enongli to arrive at tlio size ascribcd to thorn by 
travc1lei.s a century or two ago.  Captain Spokc, Iioworol;  sIiot 
a scll)otit in Africa wkick triomurod fifty-0110 arid a Iielf foot in 
lcngtli. 
Solno cntliusiastic ontornologist will, polhnps, by and by dic 
covor that insccts and wvonns aio  ns cssclitial as tho lalgor or- 
ganisms to tho proper worlting of  the grc~~t  tcrrarlucous ~nacliino, 
and we shall bavo ns oloquorit plcas in dcfcnco of  tlio inoscluito, 
and perhaps  ovon of  tho teuteo-fly, as To~ssonol  niid  3licliolot 
liuvo fru~uod  in bolinlf  of  tlio bird.  Tlio rrill~wonn,  tlio  luo in- 
gout, and tlio boo ~iood  no apologist;  a yalln~t  pi*odticod by tho 
ljunctaro of a oynQ8  on a Syrian onli is a noccsealy ingrodiont 
in tho ink I am writing with, and from my ~vindo~vs  I rocop 
uieo tho grain 02 tho kcrlncs and tho cocllillosl in tlro gay kabili- 
rents of  tho holiday groups Lonoatli tlicm. 
Theso limnblo forlns of being arc soldom conspic~~o~ls  by Inore 
mass, and thong11 tho winds  niid  tlio watcra somotimcs swoop 
togotilei* large 1ical)s of  loc~lsts  and oven of  mg-flcs,  tlioir ro- 
inains are spocdily dccomposcd, tlicir  oxuvia aiid thcir stimc- 
tures form no strata, and still lcsfi docs nature use tlic~a,  as sho 
docs the calcaroons and silicious cases and dwellings of animal- 
cular species, to build wcfa and sprcad out submarine dolmsits, 
which subsequent geological actiou may convert into islands and 
even mo~intrins.* 
bites of  venomoue serpents in  the Bongnl Presidency, in the yew 1800, WM 
11,416, and that in the  whole of Britiah Indin not less thvr 40,000 hum=  livee 
are mually  loet from this cow.  In one emdl departincnt, a roward of  from. 
three to eiu pence a hoad for poisonous eerpentu brought  in  1,900 a day, and 
in two montha the government paid E10,000 storling for thoir destruotion. 
* Although the remaha of  extant animnla are nuely, if ever, gnthered  Lo 
-eat  quantiYes to possesr  nny geogrnphfoel kaportonoe  hp their mere Illit tlie action  of  the creeping and  swarming things of  the 
earth, tliongh oftc~i  pas~cd  nnnoticed, is not without important 
effects in  the  general  econotny of  nature.  The geographical 
importance of  insects proper,  as well  as  of  worms,  depends 
principally on tlicir connection with vegetable life as agents of 
its fecnndation, and of  its destruction.  We learn from Darwin, 
a  On Various  Contrivances  by which British and  Foreign Or- 
L. 
cliids are Portilized by ~nsccts","  that some six thousand species 
of orchids aro absolutely depcrident npon the agency of  insects 
for their fertilization, and tliat consequently, were those plants 
unvisited  by insects, they would all  rapidly disappcar.  What 
is tn~o  of the orchids is more or less true of  many other vegeta- 
blo families.*  U'e  do not  know tho lirnits of  this agcncy, and 
mnsa,  the decayed exuvim of  even tho smaller and humbler form8 of  life aro 
eometimen abundant enough  to exercise a  perceptible  influence  on soil nnd 
atmosphere.  "  Tho plain of Oumann," says Ilumboldt, "  preaonts a rcmark- 
able phenomenon, after heavy raias.  The moistened earth, when hcntcd by the 
rnyn of  the nun, diffunes the musky odor common in tbe torrid zone to animals 
of  vcry different clwues, to the jaguar,  the smdl species of  tiger-cat,  the 
cabin!,  the gnllinnzo vulture,  the crocodilo, tho viper,  and tho  rattlesnake. 
The gaseous emanations, the vehicles of  this aroma, appcar to bo disengaged 
in proportion os tho soil, which contains the romaine of  nn innumerable mul- 
titude of  reptiles, worms, nnd  insects, begius to k  impregnated with water. 
Whcrevcr we  stir the earth, we  are  struck with  the mnaa of  orgnnio sub- 
stnnces which in turn are developcd and becomo trnn~formed  or decomposed. 
Nature in these climes neema more active, more prolific, and, so to speak, more 
prodigal of  lifo." 
Later observations  of  Darwin  and  other naturaliata  have greatly rniacd 
former estimnte~  of  the importance of  insect lifo in the fecundation of plcntu, 
and among othcr  remarkable  discovcriea it baa  becn  found that, in mnny 
cafics at least, in8ect.n are necoaaary  even  to  monoccious  vegctablcs. bocnuse 
the male flower does  not impregnate the female growing on the same stem, 
and the latter can be fecundated only by pollen mpplicd to it by insects from 
another plant of  the same species. 
"  Who would ever have thought,"  mgg  Preyer,  I'  that the abundance and 
beauty of  the pansy and of  the olover  were dcpendent upon the number of 
cats  and owls ?  But so it  in.  The clover and the pansy cannot exist without 
the humble-bee,  which, in aearoh of  hie  vegetable neotnr,  transports unoon- 
aoiously the pollen from the masculine to  the feminine flower, a service which 
other iwota perform only partially for these plante.  Their eriatenco there- 
fore depends upon  that of  the humble-bee.  The mice  make war upon thir 
many  of  the insects habitually rcgardcd  as uiiqaalificd  pcsts, 
lnay directly or indirectly perform  functions  as inipoi-tant to 
tile most  valuable  plants  ns  tho scrviccs  rendercd  by ccrtairl 
tribes to the orchids.  I say directly or i~idircctly,  becnnse, be 
sirlcs tho other arrangcmc~its  of  nature for chocking tlio mrdno 
mnltiplication of particular species, slio lrns establidied a police 
among insects  themselves, by mhicli solno of  them keep do~v1.n 
or promote tlie iiicrcaso of  others ;  for thcro are i~isecta,  as well 
as birds and beasts, of prcy.  Tho csistenco of  an insoct wl~icli 
fertilizes  a  uscfiil  vegctablo  may dcpcnd  on  that of  nnothci* 
insect which constit~itcs  his food in somo stago of his. life, nnd 
tliia  othcr  again  may bo  as injurious to wmo pla~it  as liid.de- 
strayer is to a different species. 
Tho ancients, accordii~g  to Pliny, were  accustomed to hnng 
birrlldies of  tho mild  fig upon tlie domestic troo, in order tlint 
the illsects ml~ich  freqncntcd tlio former miglit hasten tho ripc~i- 
iug of tho cnltivated fig by their pnncturewr,  as othors uap- 
pose, miglit fructifs it by  trarisporting to it tho pollcn  of  tlio 
wild fruit-and  this yroccos, called caprification, is not yet cn- 
tircly obsolcto." 
Tho  pcrfolxtions  of  tlio  cnrthworms  nrrd  of  many  insect 
larva mechanically affect the tcsturc of  tho soil and its pcrme- 
ability by walc~;  nnil thcy thcrcforo have a ccrtnin itrfiricrrco on 
tlic form and diamcter of  tcrrcstrial snrfacc.  Tho cnrtl~\rol.ins 
- -  -  -  -- -  -  -- 
bee.  In thcir fondncaa for honcy thcy dcatroy tho ncst nnd at  the samo time 
tho beo.  Tho principal encmica of  mico nro cats nnd owls, and thcrcforo the 
finest clovern and  the most beautiful pmics nro  found ncar villnges whero 
cats nnd owls abouncL"-Pn~u~n, Der Kc~inpf  urn  clrce  D(tscin, p.  29.  600 
also  DELPIXO, Pcneieri  mlln  biobgia eegetnlo, and other works of  tho s3mo 
able obscrvcr on vegctablo physiology. 
'  The utility of  cnprifirnticn  hne bccn  a  good dcnl dlspntcd, and it has, I 
belicve, bcen  generally nbnndoncd  in ILdy, though fitill pmctiscd  in Greoco. 
6ee  BRO~E,  Tlra Trm of  Amcriea, p.  473, and on caprification in Kabylin, 
h: Bmnsco, Lea  Kicbyks du Djrtrdjum, in Recue  dea Dcua .I[ondcic  for April 
Ist,  1805,  p.  680;  &o,  duo  dar  Nrttur,  vol.  xn., p.  681, nnd  PII~PBON, 
Utililiiation ofzinute  fife,  p.  60.  Xz  mme parta  of  Sioily,  sprig of  mint, 
mcnthn pdegium,  are aned inetad of brnnohee of tho wild fig for ooprhation. 
PITBL, Udppdnn' 6ic;?ianil 1871, p.  18. 
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long ago made  good their  title to the respect and gratitude of 
the  farmer  as wcll  as of  the angler.  Their utility  has  been 
pointed out in many  scientific as well as  in  many  agricnltural 
treatises.  The following extract from an essay on this subject 
will answer my present purpose : 
"  TVornls are great assistants to the drainer, and valuable aids 
to the fanner in keepingup the fertility of the soil.  They love 
moist, bnt not wet soils ;  they will  bore  down  to, but  not  into 
water ;  they multiply rapidly on Inrid after drainage, and prefer 
a dceply-dricd soil.  011 examining  pait of  a iield whidi llad 
been  deeply  drained, af  er longprevious sh~llow  drainage, it 
was  found  that  the worms  had grcatly increased  in number, 
and that thcir bores  descendcd quite to the level  of  the pipes. 
Many wor~n-bores  were large enough to receive the little filigcr. 
A picce  of  land near the sea in  Lincolnsliire, over  whicli  the 
sea had brolten and killed all tho worms, remained  sterile  until 
the  u70rlns again i1i1ial)itcd it.  A  piece  of  pa~tnre  land,  in 
which moms mere in snch  nnlnbcrs tliat  it was thought  tlicir 
casts interfered toomucli with  its produce, was  rolled  at night 
in ordcr to destroy the worms.  The resnlt was, tliat the fertility 
of  tho field greatly declincd, nor was  it restored until  they had 
rccr~iited  their numbere, whicli was  aided  by  collecting  and 
transporting multitudes of   worm^ from tlie fields. 
"  The  great  deptli  into ~vhich  worms will bore,  and fi~m 
which they push up fine fertile soil, and cast it on tho surface, 
have been  well  shown by the  fact tllnt  in  a few  years  they 
have  actually  elevated the surface of  fields by a largo lyer  of 
rich mould, several inches thick, thus affording nourislimc~it  to 
the roota of  grasses, and increasing  the productiveness of  the 
soil.), 
It  should be added that the writer qnoted, and all others who 
have discussed the subject, have, so  far as I lmow,  overlooked 
one  very important  element in the fertilization  produced  by 
earthworms.  I refer  to the enrichment  of  the soil by  their 
excreta during life, ~nd  by the  decomposition of  their remaine 
when they die.  Tho manure thlw furnished is aa valuable  as 
the  like  amount  of  similar  animal  products  derived  from 
liidler organisms, and whcn  me  consider tho prodigious nun- 
bers  of  these  worms  fo~iiid  on  a  single  square  yard  of  somo 
soils, me may easily see that they furnish no insignificant  con- 
tribution to the nutritive material required  for the  growth of 
plants." 
The carnivorous and often herbivorous insects render another 
important  service  to  man  by  consuming dead  and  decaying 
animal  and  vegetable  matter,  the  deconlposition  of  which 
mould  othelniee  fill  the air with  effluvia  noxious to health. 
Solno of  them, the gravedigger beetle, for  instance, bnry tho 
snlall animals  in wliicli  they lay tlicir  cggs, and tllercby pre- 
~ent  the  escape  of  the  gases  disengaged  by  putrefaction. 
The  prodigious  rapidity  of  development  in  insect  life,  tho 
gcnt numbers  of  the  individuals in  many species, and  tlie 
voracity  of  most  of  them  wliile  in  the  larva  state, juetify 
the  appcllatioii  of  nature's  scavengers which  has  Lecn  be- 
stowed  upon  thcm,  and  thero  is  very littlo  doubt  thnt,  in 
warm  countries, they  consume a largcr qnantity of  putrescent 
organic matter than the quadrupeds arid birds which feed upon 
sncli aliment. 
* I believo thero is no foundation for the supposition that earthwormn attack 
tho tubor of  tho potato.  Soma  of  thorn, especially one or two spccies  em- 
ployed by anglers as bait, if  natives of  thb woods, wo at leost raro in shndod 
grounds, but multiply vory rapidly aftor the soil in  brouxht  undor cultivation. 
Forty or fifty yenre ago they wore no  souco in tho  newer pnrts  of  Xew Eng- 
land, that tho rustic  fiuhermon of  every villngc  kopt sccrot  tho  fow  plncee 
where they were to bo found in their neighborhood,  as a profe~aionnl  myntory, 
but at present one cnn hardly turn over  a  &ovelful  of  rich  moist  soil  any. 
Where, without unearthing several of  them.  A  very intelligent ldy,  born  in 
the woods  of  Northern New Englnnd, told  me  that, in  hcr ohildhood, theso 
Worm8 were  almost unbrnonn in that region, though anxiously sought  for by 
the anglers, but that they increwcd as the country  wvas clanred, and at ht 
became  so numeroun in solno  plnces, thnt the wnhr of  springn, and  even of 
shnllow wells, which hnd formerly been  excellcnt, was  rendered  undrinknble 
by the qunntity of  dond worms that fell into them.  The  hcronse of  tho robin 
and other ~mnll  birds which follow the settler when he  has prepared o mib 
able home  for them, at ht  cheakd the exoeneIve  multiplioation  of  the 
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The action of  thc insect on vegetation, ~g  me  have  thus  far 
described  it,  is  principally  exerted on  sn~aller  and  leos  con- 
spicuous plants,  ai~cl  it is  therefore  matter  rather  of  agricul- 
tural than  of  geographical  interest.  But in the  economy of 
the forest European writcrs  nscribc to insect life an ilnportancc 
which  it has ;ot  reachcd  in America, whore  the spo~ltaneous 
woods arc protected  by safeguards of  natnre's  own devising. 
The iiisects which damage primitive  forcsts by feeding npon 
products of  trecs  essential  to their growth, are  not  nnnlcrous,  -  .  , 
nor is thoir appearance, in dcstructivo  nombers, frcqnent, and 
those mhidl piiforate  the  stems and  brancl~cs,  to  dc$osit  and 
hatch tllcir e&s, Inore commonly select dcad trecs forthat pnr- 
pose, thongh, nnhappily, there are important exceptio~~s  to this 
latter  reinarlr.*  I  do  not  know  that  wc  have any cvidenco 
* The looust inseot,  CGitlta piotua, whioh deposits its cggn in the Amcricnn 
locuet, fibinia ~~soudaeneia,  is  one of  these,  and its ravagen  hare beon  and 
still are more destruotivo to that very vnlunble trco, so remnrkal>llo  for combin. 
ing rnpidity of  growth with strength and durability of  wood.  This insect, I 
believe, hnn not yet appcsred in Europo, v~hcro,  sinco the so gcnernl employ- 
ment of  the Rnblnh to clotha and  protect  embankments and  tho  ucnrps of 
deep cute  on  railroads, it would  do incnlculuhlo mischief.  As  a  travcllcr, 
howevcr, I should hd  some compcn&ation for this evil in  the destruction  of 
theno aoaaia hodges, whioh na  completely  obatruot tho view  on  hundreds of 
miles  of  French and Italinn railways,  ns do the garden wnlls  of  the same 
oountries on the ordinary roads. 
The lignivoroua  insects  that attack living trees nlmost uniformly  confine 
thoir raragoa to troes alroady unsound or di~eased  in growth from the depre- 
daticna of  leaf-eaters, suoh as caterpillnrn  and the like, or from  othcr cauncs. 
The dcoay of  the tree, therefore,  is the came not tho oonaequenoe of  the in- 
vnaions  of  the borer.  Thin subject  has been  discussed  by  Pems in  tllo 
Annalea do  b  &OW  EnWgique dd la France for 162,  and hi mnclusiolltJ 
are con5rmed  by the observatiom of  Samanos, who quotcs, at eome  length, 
the view8  of  Perrie.  "Having,  for fifteon yenrs,"  snys the latter author, 
'L~oeasantly  ntudled  the habite  of  li,pivorcus  inseota  in one  of  the  best 
woodedregions of  Franoe, I hnvo obaerved fffite enough to feel myself  wnr. 
nrnted in expre~tngmy  oonolwio~,  which are :  that heoh  in goneral-I  am 
not rrpeakhg of  thcae whioh con5ne their voraoit).  to the led--do  not  at- 
of  tho destruction or serious injury of  Aincrican forcsts by in- 
sects, before or even soon after tho period of  colonization;  but 
sillco  tho  white  man  has  laid  bare  a  vast  proportion of  tho 
eal-th's surface, and thereby produccd  changcs favornblc, per- 
haps, to tho  multiplication  of  these  pests,  tlicy  have greatly 
increased  in nmnbers, and,  apparently, in voracity also.  Xot 
lnnriy  years ago, the pines  011  thousands of  acrcs of  land in 
Korth Carolina were  destroyed  by insects not know:  to  have 
ever done serious injury to that trce before.  In such cascg  as 
this and others of  tho like sort, thcro is good rcason to bclicrc 
that inan is tho indirect cause of  an evil  for which he  pays so 
heavy a  pcnalty.  Insccts  incrcaso whenever  the  birds which 
fccd upon them disappear.  IIcnce, in the wanton dcstr~lction 
of  the robin and otlier  insectivorous birds, tho bipce i~~pkrmie, 
tho featherless  bipcd, man, is not  only  cschu~ging  the  vocal 
orchcstra  which yrccta tho  rising  SUII  for the Clro\vfiy bcctlo'e 
evening drose, and dcprivi~~g  llis grovcs nud his ficlda of  tl~oir 
fairest ornament, Lnt he is ~vaging  a trcackorons warfnro on Ilia 
natural alIics.* 
troca in sound health, nnd thcy wail thoso only whoso nornal con(1itiom cud 
flmotions have bcon by eomo cause impnirod." 
Seo, mora fully, 8amnnos, Trnitd de kc  Cltltura (214 Pin.U~triti~nne,  Paris, 1804, 
pp.  140-145,  and S~suosr,  ~U(tn~rnlu  (Id'  Arlo Forcvlela  2d dtiou. Roronce, 
1972. 
* In tho artificial woods of  Curol~e,  hocts  ure fur more  numeroue  nnd de- 
structive to trees than in tho primitivo forcats of  Amcricn, and tho snmo re- 
mark may be made of  the amnllcr rodcnta, such n~ molcs, mice, and squirrels. 
In the demo native wood, tho ground and tho air nro too humirl, tho dopth of 
shndc too grcrt, for mnny  tribes of  theso  crcaturcs,  w13e ncar  the naturnl 
meadows nnd  othcr opou grounds, whcro  circumstances  nro  othenviao  more 
favornblc for tlrcir evistcnco and multiplication, thoir numbcrs nm  Lcpt down 
by birda, scrpcute,  foxos,  aud  smnllcr prcchcious qunclrupctis.  In oivilizod 
countries thaw natural cnemioa of  tho worm,  tho beotlo, aud  tho molo, are 
porsocuted, somotimos nlmost extonninntod, by man,  who also rcmoves from 
his plan-rtiow the decayed or wind-fallen  trees, tho shrub and underwood, 
which, in n stnto of  nnturo, furniehcd  food a~d  shcltor to  tho boror  and the 
rodont, nnd often nlso to tho anfrnals that prayed upon thorn.  Xcnce the in- 
86ct nnd tho gnawing qundn~pod  ore nllowed to incrow, frorn the oxpuleion of 
the polio8 which, in the natural wood,  prevent their exoeasive multiplication, 184  RYTXODUOTION  OF INSECTS. 
The general  ter~dency  of  man's  cncroachmcnts upoii  spon- 
taneous natnre has been to  increase  insect  life at tlie expense 
of  vegetation  and  of  the  slnallcr  q~~ndr~ipeds  and  birds. 
Doubtless  thcre are  insects  in  all  woods,  but  in  tenlperate 
cliinates  they  are  comparatively  few ai~d  liarrnlcss, and the 
most numerous tribes whicli breed in tlie forest, or rathor in its 
waters, and indeed in all solitudes, are tliose wliicli little iiij~re 
vegetation,  such  as  niosqnitoes,  plats, and  tile  like.  With 
the cultivated plants  of  man  come  tile  myriad  tribes  which 
feed or breed upon them, and  agriculture  not  ouly introduces 
new specios, but so multil>lics  tlia nu~nbcr  of  individuals  as  to 
dcfy calculation.  Eewly introduccd vcgctablca  frequeiitly es- 
capo for years tho insect  plag~~es  wliicli  liacl  infcstod  tliclr~  in 
tlioir native habitat ; but tlie importation  of  otlier  variotics of 
the plant, tlio oschallgo of  seed, or sorne Inore accident, is  suro 
in tlie  long run to carry the egg, tho larva, or tl~e  ch~ysalis  to 
tho most distalit shores wherc tlio plal~t  asaignod to it by nati~ro 
as its  possession  lias  prcccrlcd  it.  For lilnny yenrs after the 
colonization of  tlie  Unitcd  Stntcs, few or  I~OIIO  of  tlie insccta 
which  attack  wheat  in it8  different  stages of  growth,  wcre 
known in America.  During tl~o  Ro\,olntionnl~y  war, the  ITca- 
and  they  become  destmotive to the  foront  beonuso  they  are driven to  tho 
living tree for nutriment  and cover.  The forcbt  of  Fontaineblenu t  almost 
wholly  without  birds, ad  their absenco in  ascribed 1)y  nolno  writom  to the 
want of  water, whioh, in tho thirsty smdn of  thnt wood, does not gather into 
running  broob ;  but  the  want  of  undergrowth ie  perhaps an equally  god 
senson for their acnroity. 
On the other hnnd, the thinning out of  the forest nncl the retnovnl of undor- 
wood and decayed timber, by whioh it is brought moro nenrly to the  condition 
of  an nrtifioial wood,  in often deatmotive to  boot tiibea  which, though not 
injurious to  trees, are  noxio~~s  to  mnn.  Thus the  troublesome woodtick, 
formerly very abundnnt in the North Eostorn, as it unhappily still is in nntivo 
foreeta in the Southern  and Westcrn SLatem,  hos become nearly or quito extiuot 
in the former region  since tho woods  have  been reduced  in extent ad  laid 
more open to the sun and sir,-AM  BITOn,  kr Rqori of  fieto York &iculCurul 
Mty  for 1870, pp. 808, $84. 
siaii fly,  Cedomyicc destructrk, made its appearance, aud  it 
was so called becausc it mas first obscrvcd iii t!ie  jcar wlicii tlio 
lIcssiari troop8 wcre brouglit ovcr, and wtas  l)opi~larly  ~IIPPOW~ 
to ha~e  bee11 accidciitally imported by  tliosc ~i~iwclco~iie  stran- 
gers.  Otlicl- dcstroyels of  ccrcal  grnilis havc fiilicc foulid tlicir 
way across tlie Atlantic, and a noxious Europciiii aphis has first 
attncked tlie ~lincricaii  wlieatfiolds ivitlii~~  tlio last fifteen years. 
Unhappily, in tl~ese  cases of  migratioii, tlie  natural corrcctivo 
of  escessive ninltiplicutioii, tlio parasitic or voracious o~iolny  of 
thc nosious insect, docs not al\\.ys nccolnpany tlie  wandcri~lgs 
of  its prcy, and tlie  bano long  preccdcs  tlio  antidote.  IIcnco, 
in tlie Uiiited Statcs, tlio ravages of  i~riportcd  i~~sccts  injurious 
to cnltivatcd crolw, not bciug cli~clicd  by tlie counteracting  in- 
fliicnccs ~vhiuli  Ilnturc 11nd l~rovidcd  to  limit tli~ir  detwtations 
in tlic Old \Vorld, nrc liloro destructive tl~aii  in E111'01)o.  It ia 
not 1<1iow11  tliat tlio w1ic:~t ~iiidgo  is preyed upon in A~noricn  by 
any otlrcl*  inscct, n~~d  ill ectrsolrs favorable to it, it ~n~lltiplies  to 
a dogrco wliicli would provo aluiost fibtal to tlio  elltire  liarvcst, 
woro  it iiot thnt, in tlio  groat territorial  ostc~~t  of  tllo Uliitod 
Stntcs, tliero is room for soell diffcrolrces of soil ni~d  eli~nato  us, 
in a givaii year, to prc~cl~t  ill 0110 State nll tlio conditio~~s  favor- 
able  to tlie  incronse  of  a  pnrticalnr  inbcct, \vliilo in  auotlior, 
tlio  liat~lral  inflnc~iccs  nro  llostilo to  it.  Tlio ouly  apparolit  q 
rcnrcrly for tliis ovil is, to bnltu~ce  tho diwpl.oportionato do\lol~p- 
mont of  noxious forcig~i  sl~ocics  by bringilly  fro111 tlioir  liatiro 
cou~iti*y  tho  tribes  ~vliicli  1)rcy npoli tl~cai. This, it scolnn, line 
LCCII  attc~iiptcd. Tlio Gliitcd St:ttcs  Cc~~hils  R01)~it  foil  ISGO, 
p.  S2, statce that tho Kcw T01.k  Agriculturtal Socicty ''  lias in- 
troduced into this country from rrbroad ccrtnirl parasites  whicli 
Providcl~ce  has crcatcd to countoract tho destructive  powers of 
solno of  these dcprcdatom."  " 
Tllia  is, lionever, not  tlie  only purpose  for wiiich man  has 
dcsiglicdly introduced forciyn for111s  of  insect  lifc.  Tho ogp 
of tlio sil1;wonn  aro knoxvn to liavc beon broaiht from tlio  far- 
* On panrsitio and entomoptagous bob,  MO a papr by hndd  reid 
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thcr East to Euroi~o  in tlie sixth century, and new silk-spinners 
wliicli feed on tho castor-oil bean and the ailaiithns, have recently 
becil renrcd  in France and in South Aincrica with prornising 
snccess."  Tlio cochineal,  long  regularly  bred  in  aboriginal 
America, has bccil trniisplantcd to Spain, and both  the kerrnes 
illsect and tlie caiitliarides hnvo bee11 traasfoi1.ed  to other di- 
mates tllnn tlioir own.  Tlie honoy-bce must Lo  ranked  nest to 
tho silkworm in econoinical importance.  This uscfnl  creature 
nvae  carried to the Uiiited States by Eurol~ean  colonists, iii tlie 
latter part of  tlio seve~itoer~tli  century ;  it did not cross the Mis- 
sissippi till tlio clocle of  the  eiglitcciith, and it is  only in 1853 
that it was transportad to Culifornia, wliere  it was  previously 
miknown.  Tlio  Itctliau  bee, which  seldom  stinga, has  lately 
been introduced into tho Uiiited States.? 
Tho  i~~socts  nnd  worrns  iiitai~tionally  trnnspluntod  by  ~nnn 
bear  but  a  s111nll ploportion  to  tlloso rtcciclentally  ii~tladuccd 
by  him.  Pln~~b  and  alii~nals  ofton  carry  tl~oir  parasites 
wit11  thorn,  and  tlio  traflic  of  con~~uorcinl  countries,  wliich 
osclisnge  tlieir  procl~lcts  with  evoly  zoi~o  anti  ovory  stage 
of  social  esistencc, on1111ot  fnil  to trtuisfer ill  both  directions 
tho minuto orguiisins that  are,  in oiie  way or another,  asao- 
The silkwonn whicli fneb  on the ailanthus has natumlizcd  itself in the 
Iinitcd Btatce, but tho promiseaof its utility hnvo not bcon redizcd. 
t Cce husbandry, now vory geueral in Switzcrl~md  and othor Alpino rcgions, 
tvas formerly nu importnnt  brnnch  of  indllwbry in  Italy.  It hne 1nt.>ly  buen 
revived and is now exton~vcly  prosccutcd in that country.  It is  iulcresting 
to observe that many of  tho methodn rooontly intrduocd iuto thin art in Enp 
lnnd nnd  the Unitcd  Staka, such for oxamplc arr thc ren~ovnblc  honey-boxcs, 
are roinventione  of  Ihliun syrhlns at lenst  throe huudrcd yeura old.  gee 
OAT,LO,  La vrnti Qiol.tncto  ilt2U' Ag~.wrilturcc,  cap. xv. 
The temporary doclinc  of  thin  industry in  Italy wna doubtleas  in  n groat 
lueollure due to the ure of sug~u  tvhiuh hnd titken the place of  houoy, but per- 
halls  abo in  pnrt to  tho  dccroaae of  the wild vo,-ctation from which tho bce 
draws more or lea  of  hie ~utriment. 
A new wax-producing iueect, o  species of  ooocae, vory abundut in Cliina, 
where ita  annual produoo  & mid to  amount to  tho vdue of  ton millions of 
frulroa, hss moently attraotod notice in Bruuoe.  The wax is white, ~eem'ulig 
~rpom~soeti,  ud  L  aaid to be ruperior to that of the bee, 
ciatcd  wit11  almost  every objcct irnpoistant to the mateiial in- 
terests of inau." 
Tlie teiiacity of  life posscsscd by many insocts, thcir  prodi- 
vious  fccuridity, the higth of  tiino  they ofteii  reinain  iu the 
0 
differc~it  l>liased  of their cxistoncc,?  tlio sccnrity of tho  retreats 
illto wliicli  tlicir  sinall  di~neiisioiis  enable thcui  to  rctirc,  nro 
all circi~i~istaiicos  vary favonlllo  iiot  only to tho peq)ctuity of 
tiioii~  spccie3, but to their trniieportation to distant cliuurtoci nlid 
thcii. liiriltiplication i11 tkcir iiew lio~nos. Tllc tcrcdo, so deetn~c.r 
tiro to sliippiiig, lins bccn carricd by  tlio vcssols whoso w~oodon 
walls it n~i~ics  to nlinost ovcry part of tho globo.  Tlie tcnuite, 
or wl~ito  ailt, is said to liaro Lcuii  1~ro11ylit  to Rocliofort 19' tlio 
colnirlcrco of  tlint port a huiidrcd para i~yo.:  This crcaturo is 
morc iiijurions to moodcli strncturcs  aiid  iiiiplcrncnts tliaii any 
otkor kiiown iiiscct.  It  oats out ul~~ioot  tilo olitiro s~lbstn~rco  of 
* A few yoare ago, a Inlmror, ernployod at o  North  Amorloan port In & 
chnrging a cargo of  hides from the ollposite oxtroinity of  tho  wntinout, wos 
fatally poisonod by the bib  or the sting of  an  unknown hot,  whhh ran out 
froin o hido he wns kmdlhg. 
The lJh,@xcra  vctet~cti-LC,  tho moat dcr;tructivc post whiuh LM evcr athoked 
Europenn vineyards--for iQ ravngcn arc fatal not inorcly to the fruit, but to 
tho vino itaclf-is  snid by mnny ontoi~~ologi~t~  to bu  of  A~noricaa  origin, ht  I 
hnvc socn no accuunt of  the male of  ita ilrtroduction 
t In  mnny inaects, uomc of tho stazca of  life regularly coutiuuo  for scrord 
Scars, and they may,  undar  pcculinr  circumstnnccs, bo  nlrnost  indefiuitcly 
prolongch  Dr. Dwight mcntione tho following rciunrkablo cnao of  this sort : 
"  I saw horc on  hoct, about an inch in lcnlth, of  a brown  color tingcd with 
ornnge, with  two nntcnnm, not unlikc a roacbug.  This iuscct cnlno out of  o 
to&-tnblo made of  the bonr~ls  of  an applc-tron."  Dr.  Dwight  found  the 
"  anvity whcnce tho iuscat  harl  omorgcd  into tllo light," to bo "  nbout two 
inches in lcngth.  Cotwoen tho hole, nnd  the outsidc of  tho loaf of  tho table, 
thore wore fody  pgroins of  tho wood"  It  WOR BU~~OSC~  that  tho aawycr  an4 
tho cabinet-mnlrer must havo removcd nt lcmt thirtocu grins  more, and tho 
bblo hnd boon in tho posscwion of ita propriator for twenty yonre. 
$  It  docs not appcnr to be quito wttldd wl~ctbcr  thc tcrmitou of  IZrnnco am 
indigenous  or inaported,  Pee Qu~Tn~sr~asa,  Suure~cirn  d'un A%hirlurulirle, a, 
Pp.  400, 843, G43. 
The white nnt hw lately appenred  at St. Helene and is in  a high  degree 
destructive, no wocd but tenk, and evon that  not alaqyn, revistiug it+.--Nrr 
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the wood, leaving only thin partitions between  the galleries it 
excavates  in  it ;  but as it never gnaws through the surface to 
the air, a stick of  timber may be almost wholly consumed with- 
out showing any external sign of the damage  it lias sustained. 
The termite is found also in other parts of Frauce, and particu- 
larly at Rochelle, where, thus far, its ravages are confined to a 
single quarter of  the city.  A borer, of  similar habits, is  11ot 
uncommon in Italy, and you may see in that country handsolxie 
chnira  aud other  furniture which  have  been  reduced  by this 
insect to a framework of  powder  of  post, covered, and appa- 
rently held together, by nothing but the varnish. 
It is well known to naturalists, but less familiarly to common 
observeis, that the aquatic larvm of soltie insects which in otlier 
etagcs of  their existollco inhabit the land, constitute, at certain 
seasons, a largo pait of  the food of frcsh-water fish, wliilo otlicr 
larvm, in their turn, prey ul~cb~l  tlie spawn  and even  tlie jo~il~;: 
of  tlieir persecntors."  Tlio larvro of  tlie mosquito and tlie gnat 
are tho favorite food of tlic trout in tho  wooded rczions wliere  - 
tlioso  inuccts abou1id.t  Earlier in tho year tlio  tront  feeds on 
- 
I have seen the larva of  the dragon-fly in an aquarium bite off  the hond 
of  a young Bsh  nn long nn iteelf. 
t Insects and fish-whioh  prey upon and teed eaoh other-are  the only fonns 
of  animal life  that are numerous in tho native woods, and  their  range ia, of 
course, limited  by  the extant  of  the watera  The great abundauce of  tho 
trout, and of  other more or lass allied genera in the lnkes of  Lnplnnd, seems to 
be due to the supply of  food provided for them by the swarms of  insecb wlicb 
in the larva  state inhabit the waters, or, in other ntages of  their life, are  cc- 
cidentdly swept into them  All travellers in the north of  Europe speak of  tho 
gnat and the  mosquito nn very serioua drnwbaoko upon the enjoyments of  the 
eummer tourist, who visits the head of  the Gulf of  Bothnia to soe the mid- 
night sun, and the brothom Lestadius reg&  them crs one of  the great plaguee 
of  wb-awtio life.  ''  The persecutions of  theae Inseota," eays Lws Levi La- 
tsdius [Cub  pZph.9,  Culoa reptaw, and  Culm puliearie], "leave  not a  mo- 
ment'r pe~,  by  day or night, to  any living creature.  Not  only  mnn, b~$ 
asttle, and even birds and wild benab, suffer tntolerably fmm thelr bite."  He 
ad&  In a note, "I will not ofilrm that they have ever devoured a living man, 
tlie Iarvm of  thc May fly,  which is itself vcry destructive to tho 
spawn of  the snlmon, and  hence, by a sort bf  house-thatJack- 
built, the destruction of  the mosquito, tlint feeds  tlio tiaut that 
prejs on tlie Nay fly that destroys tlio cggs  that hatch  tho sul- 
moll that pampers tlie epicul.o, limy  occasion a scarcity of  this 
latter fish  in  watejs wliere he mould  otlicr~viso  bo  abundulb. 
Tlitis all nature is linlced togcther by invisible bonds, and every 
orpanic  creature,  liowever low,  however  fccblo,  liolvevor  de- 
pendent, is necessary to the well-being of solno other among tlra 
lnyriad fonns of  life with which  the Crcator lias  pooplod  tlie 
earth. 
I have said that man has prolnotcd tho incrcaso of  tlio insect 
and tlic worm, by dcstroyi~lg  tlie bird and  tlie fish wliicli  fccd 
up011 tliom.  Many insccts, in tl~e  fonr difforont stagca .of  their 
growth, inhnbit in succession tho  eurtli, tlic water, and  tllc air. 
111 each of tlieso elernorits they have their spccinl c~io~nicn,  and, 
deep aild  dark as are the  minuto  rcc:csscs in wliicl~  tliey l~iclo 
themsclvcs, tliey aro pu~sued  to the reniotcst, obscurest  corners 
by tlio esccutioncrs tliat nature  has appoi11tc.d to  puniali  tlicir 
dclinqiicncics, and fllrrlislicd with cnnliing col~t~.iva~lccs  foi*  fc~ 
reting out the offendera and draggil~g  thc.111 illto tlio liglit of  111~. 
Olio tribe of  birds, tlio woodpcckcln, sco~ns  to dcpolid for  anb- 
sistcnco allnost wholly on  thoso insccte which brocd iir  dond or 
dying trccs, and it  is, perhaps, llecdless to sny that tlie  i11jnl.y 
thcsc birds do the forcst is imaginary.  Tlicy do ]lot  cut Iiolea 
in tho  trunli  of  tlie  trco  to prcpnrc a lodgment  for n fnturo 
cololly of  boring larvrr?, but  to  extrnct  tlio  monn  wl~icli  11s 
already  bcgun  his  mining  labors.  IIence  thcso birds nro not 
found wlicro tlio forcstcr rcmovcs  trccs  fast  as  tlicy bcco~no 
fit habitations for s-lch insccts.  In clcaring liew lands  ill  tho  -- 
bnt nlnny young cattle, woh  as lambs nnd  calvcs, have bceu worried out, of 
their lives by thorn.  All the people  of  Lnplnnd  declare that young bi1.h  cue 
killed by them, nnd thia ia  not improbable, for bids are ronme nftar  somom 
when the midge, the &mat, oarl the mosquito ore numerous."-ow Upmdlircg- 
4r i  Lnpp~nurkcn,  p.  GO. 
Potru~~  Lawtadtun mnke~  dmilnr statemente In hia Journal  fir  fin&  [Irsl, 
P.  285. United States, dead trees, especially of  the spike-leaved kinds, 
too much decayed to serve for timber, and which, in that state, 
are worth little for fuel, are often  allowed to stand  until they 
fall of  tlicmselves.  Such stubs, as they are popularly called, are 
filled with  borere, and  often  dcoply cut  by the woodpcclrers, 
wl~ose  strong bills enable them to pcnetrato to tho very heart of 
tlic trce and drag out tho Ilwlring  lrtnm.  Aftcr  a  fcw Fears, 
tllo stubs fall, or, as wood bccomes valuable, are cut and carried 
off  for firewood, and, at the  same time, tho farmer selccts for 
felling, in the forest he has rcservcd as a permalient  uource of 
s11pp1y of  fuel and  timber, the decaying trees which, liko the 
dead stems in tho fields, serve as a ho~ne  for both the worm and 
his pursucr.  We  tll~ls  gradnally extirpate this tribe of  i~rsccts, 
and, with  them, the spocics of  birds whicli subsist  principally 
upon  tllcm.  Tllus  tho  fine,  large,  red-lieadcd  woodpcckcr, 
Yicz~s  e~ytli.roc~hulu9,  formerly very common in Kew E~~gland, 
has  almost  elltirely disappeared  fisom  those  Statea, since the 
dcnd trccs arc gonc, and the apples, his favorite vcgctable food, 
are lcfia nbu~lda~~t. 
Tlicro aro cvcn largo quadrupeds which  fced  allnost  oxc111- 
sircly  upon  insects.  The  ant-bear  is  strong  enough to pill1 
down the clay houses built by the spocics of  termites that con- 
stitnte his ordinary diet, and the curious ai-ai, a climbing quad- 
ruped  of  Madagascar, is providod  with  a  very  slendor, hook- 
nailed finger, long enough to rcacli far into a holo in the  trunk 
of a tree, and oxtract the worm whicli bored it." 
Besides the larger inhabitants of  the land and of  tho sea, the 
qi~adrupeds,  the reptiles, the birds, the ampliibia, the crustncca, 
the fieli, the insects, and  the worms, thcre  are otlier conntlcss 
foims of  vital  being.  Earth,  wator, the ducts and fl~~ids  of 
vegetable and of  animal life, the very air we  breathe, are peo- 
pled by minuto organis~ns  which perform most iinportar~t  fun* 
On the  dartmoth  of  inrectr by reptilw, we page II  anla 
ti0118  in both tho living and the iilanimatc Lingdoms of  nature. 
of thc offices assigncd to tllcse creatures, the  most  familiar to 
conlmon obscrvation is the extraction of  limo, and, more inroly, 
of siles, from tlic watc1.s inhabited by them, and the deposit of 
tIlcso n~i~lcrals  in a solid  form, eitllcr as tho matcrial  of  thcir 
habitations or as the cxuviw of  tl~cir  bodies.  Tile microscope 
and  othcr mcans  of  sciciltific obscrvation  assure us  that tho 
chalk-beds of  England and of  France, tlio coral rcefa of marine 
1vatcl.s in warm climates, vast calcareous  and  silicio~ls  deposits 
in tho sca and in many frcsli-water ponds, tho colnmon  polish- 
ing earths and slatcs, and many species of  apparently dense and 
solid rock, arc tho ~vorlr  of  tllc 1lu1mLle organisms of  which I 
spcak, often, indeed, of  sni~nalcult  so sniall ns to bccomo visi- 
ble only by tlic aid of  lcnscs inngnif~i~~g  tthonsnnds of  times the 
linear measnros.  It is popularly snl~l~oscd  that animalcul3c, or 
what arc cormnonly cmbrnccd undcr 1110 vaguc namo of  infnse 
ria, inhabit  tho matcr nlonc, but naturalists  have long known 
that the atmosl>llcric  dnst tlansyo~.tcd  by orcry wind and dcpos- 
itcd  by evory cal~ll  is full of  n1icroscol)ic lifo or of  its rclics. 
Thc  soil  011  wllicll  tho  city of  Bcrlin  stands, contains, at tho 
dcptll of  toll or fifteen feet bclom the snrfaco, liviilg clnborators 
of  silcs ;  * and a microscopic osnmination of a handful of  cart11 
conncctcd with tho material evidcllccs of  guilt has cnablcd tlio 
naturalist to point  out  the very spot \vlicro  a  crimo mas coln- 
mittcd.  Itahas  bccn compntcd that onc-sixth part of  the solid 
matter lct fall by great ri-:om  nt  their outlots consists of  still 
recognizable infuso~y  shclls and shiclds, and, aa tho friction  of 
rolling water mnst rednce Inany of  tlicso fragile structures to a 
state of  commini~tion  which oven tho microscopo cannot rcsolve 
into  distinct  particles  and  identify  as  rclics  of  animal  or 
of  vegetable life, we must conclude that a co~~siderably  larger 
proportion of  river deposits is really the piduct of  a~~imal- 
cults.+ 
* Wmmn, Pltymikaliddte Qcogr(rpllie, p. 143. 
t To  vary the phraso, I mnko occoaiond use of anE'mIcuth,  whioh, M  o popa- 
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It is  evident  tlint  the  chemical,  and  in many  cases  the 
mechanical, character of  a great number of  tlie  objects impor- 
tant in tho material economy of  human life, must be affected 
by tlie presenco of  so  large  an organic elemont in thcir sub- 
stance, and it is equally obvious  that all agricultural  and all 
indnstl.ia1 operntioG torid to disturb the natnral arrangoinents 
of  tliis element, to increase or to diminish the special adaptation 
of  cvcry medinm in which it lives to the particular ordc1.s of 
bcing  inhabited  by it.  The conversion of  woodland  into pas- 
turage, of  pasturo into plough land, of  swamp or of  slitlllow sea 
into dry ground, tho  rotations of  cultivated  crops, milst prove 
fatal  to  inillions  of  living things upon  every rood  of  surface 
thus  deranged by man, a~ld  mik, at tho  same  time, more or 
lcss f~~lly  con~pensste  tliis destruction of  life by promoting the 
gmlvth  and multiplicatio~l  of  other tribes oqnally  minute  in 
dilncnsions. 
I do not kilom tliat man has yet  oncleavoi.cd  to avail Iiimsclf, 
by  artifioic~l  contrivnnccs, of  tlio  agency of  tlicso  wonderkil 
architects and mannfacturci~. TVe  are hardly wcll enough .ac- 
quaintcd with  their  natural ocono~ny  to dcviso ~neans  to turn 
their industry to profitable account, and they are in vcry many  -  - 
cases too slow in prodtlcirig visible results for an ago so impatient 
rts ours.  Tho over-civilization  of  tho ninetcenth centllry cannot 
wait  for wealth  to bo  amassed  by infinitesimal gains, and me 
aro in linsto to q)cculata upon the  powcrs of  nature, as we do 
upon objccts of  bargain and sale in our traflicking one with nn- 
other.  Bnt there are still solno cases whore the littlo we know 
of a life, whose worlringe are invisible to the nalred  eye,  sup 
gesta  tlio  possibility of  advantageo~uly  directing the efforts of 
on the now exploded supposition that dl of them are animated, whioh was the 
general beliof of nnturalista when attention wae 5rat drawn to them.  It WM 
soon disoovered that many of them were unquestionably vegetable, and there 
are numeroum genera the tmo oloerriEoation of which ia matter of dispute among 
the ablest observom  There are oasoe in whioh objeote formerly taken for liv- 
ing animalcules turn out to  be prodoota of  the deoomposition of matter onae 
animated, and it In admitted that noither sponteneow motion nor even app* 
rent irritability are rure dp  of rnimsl life. 
troops of artisans that we cannot see.  Upon coasts occupicd by 
fie corallines, tlie reef-building animalcule does not work ncar 
the mouth of rivers.  IIence the change of thc outlet of a stream, 
oftcri  a vcry easy  mattcl;  may promoto  the  constnlotion of  a 
barrier to coast navigation at one point, and chcck  tho for~nn- 
tiori of  a rcef at another, by diverting a current of  fresh wator 
from tlic former and pouring it illto the sca at tlie latter.  Cases 
my  probably be found, in tropical seas, wlicre rivcrs hare pre- 
vented tho morliiiig of the coral ani~naloulcs  in straits sel)aratin,n 
islands from each  other or from the mainland.  Tho diversion 
of  s~icli  streams  might  remot-o this obstacle, a~id  rcefs conse- 
qiiently be formed wliich sliould colivcrt an arcliipclngo into a 
single large island, and filially join that to tho nciyhboring con- 
tincnt. 
Quatlefagcs ~roposcd  to destroy tlio tcrcdo in IiarLors by im- 
pregnating  tlio matcr with  a  nlincral  soliltion  fatal  to  thorn. 
Perlisps  the la11oi.s  of  tlio corallino niii~nnls  ~niglit  bo nrrcstod 
over a considerable cstcnt of  sea-cout 1y  simil:~r  means.  Tho 
reef-builders are lcisi~rcly arcliitccts,  Lilt  tho 1)recious coral 
is formed so rapidly tliat  tlic bcds ]nay 1)e rcfislicil  advaxlt~go- 
ously as often as olice in toil years."  It  docs not sccnl impoljsi- 
Llc tliat branches of  this coral miglit be ntencliecl to tlio kccl of 
a ship and transplnntcd to the Aincric:l~i  coast, ~i*Iierc  tho G~ilf 
streain mould furliish a suita1)lo tcmpcratnro beyond tlio clima- 
tic limits  tliat  otlicr~viso  confine its gro~vtii  ;  nnd  thuo a  now  ~2~) 
sourco of  profit  might pcrhaps Lo  added  to tho scanty rcturne 
of  the hardy fisherman. 
In certain geological formations, the dictomncea  deposit, at 
tho bottom of fresh-water ponds, bcds of  bllicious shields, valn- 
ablu  as a  material for n species of  vcry light firebrick, hi the 
manufacture of  water-glcss and of  hydraulic ccmcnt, and ulti- 
Tno smallest twig of the prccions cord thrown back into the sea attmhes 
iteolf  to the bottom or a rock, and grows ae  well as on it8 uatiro stem. 
See nn interesting report on the coral fihery, by Smt' Agabio, Italian Con. 
ml-Gonerd at NLlgicrn,  in the  BoUcttino Cm.8dore, published by the Depart- 
ment of Foroip Affairs, 1803,  pp.  130,  151, and in the And  di A~um 
Induetria  8 Commie, No. a,  pp 8GO,873. matcly, doubtless, in many yet undiscovorod indllstrial processes. 
An attentive study of  the conditio~is  favorable to the propaga- 
tion of  the diatoinaucm ]night perhaps liclp uu  to profit directly 
by tho productivity of  this organism, aiid, at the same time, dis- 
close secrets of  natnro capable of  bcing turned  to valaable a+ 
count in dcaling with silicious roclts, and the metal which is tho 
base of  thom. 
Our acquaintance with the obscure and infinitosirnal life of 
which I have  riow been  treating is very recent, and still very 
imperfect.  Wo  know that  it is  of  vast importance in geol- 
ogy, but we  are so ambitious to grasp the grcat, so  little acciis- 
tomcd  to  occupy oursclvcs with  tho minute, that me  aro  not 
yet preyarcd to enter  eariously upon  tl~  queetion llow far mo  , 
can control and  utilize the operatione, not of  uiiembodied php 
sical  forces merely, but  of  beings, in  popular  apprehension, 
almost as iinmaterial as they. 
It  is highly prohablc, tlint the recf-bnililcrs aiid othcr yet mi- 
studiod ininuto for~iis  of  vitnl csistcilcu linw otllcr functioiie in 
tlie cconoiny of  nnturo bcsidcs c~iding  in tho arcliitccture of  tho 
glolm, and stand in i~nportnilt  rclatio~~s  not o~ily  to  mnn 1)nt to 
tlio plants and tho larger  scnticnt creaturcs owr ~rhicli  110  has 
doniiiiion.  The diminntion or m~iltiplication  of  tlicso unseen 
friends or foes may bo attended with tlia gravcst conscquonces to 
all liis material i~iterests,  and he is dealing with dangerous wea- 
pons mhcnevor 110  interfcrcs with ari~angemcnts  pro-cstablishcd 
by a power higher than his own.  The equation of  animal and 
vcgctablo life is too complicated a problcm for human intelli- 
genco  to solve, and me  can  never  know how wide a  circle of 
distnrbance me  produce in the harmonics of  nature when we 
throw the s~nalleat  pabblo into the ocoan of  organic baing. 
Tliis much, however,  the facta I have hitherto presented au- 
thorize us  to conclude :  often 88 we  destroy the balance by 
deranging the original proportions between different ordera of 
spontaneous life, tlio lam of  self-prcsorvation requires us to ro- 
store the  equilibrium, by cithor  dircctly lotuinilig  the wciglit 
abstracted from  one scnle, or removing  a correuponding qoan. 
tity froin tl~e  other.  In otlier words, dcstrilction ~n~~st  lo  oitlior 
repaired by reproduction, or  compunsatcd  by new dcstn~ctioxl 
in an opposite quartcr. 
Tho parlor aquarium lias taught ovon tlloso to tvlvllom  it is but 
an amusing toy, that the balnnco of  animal  and vcgctallo life 
must be preserved, and tliat tho escoss of  citlior is fatal to tllo 
othcr, in the artificial tank ns well as in natural waters.  A fow 
years ago, thowntcr of  the Coohitusto uqncdnct  at Boston  bu- 
came so offensive in smell and taste as to bo  q~lito  unfit for nuo. 
Scientific investigation  found  tho  cnusc i11  the too scrnpulous 
care with ~vliioh  aqnatio vegetation liad beoil oscluded frorn tlle 
reservoir, and  tho conseq~lent  death and  dccay of  tlie animal. 
cuke, ml~ich  wnld not be  sliut out, nor live in the watcr with- 
out the vegetable elcmont." 
Nature  ha^ no unit of  mngiitudc by mllicli slie mcnsures hcr 
works.  Man  takes  liis standards of  dimension from liimsolf. 
Tlie hnir's  brcndtli wns  hie minimum mitil tlic micmecopo told 
liim tliat thcro are animntcd crcntnrcs to tvliicli ono of  tl~o  l~nirs 
of his licad is a Iargcr cylindcr than is tho trunk of tlio ginlit Cnli- 
It  is romnrhblo thnt Pnlissy, to whom pcat nrcritv ns M  ncuto obnorvcr 
1  am happy to have  frequent occasion to  bcor  testimony, hod  noticed  that 
Ve~ctation  nsne neccmry to  maintain tho purity of  water in nrtifioid  rebcr- 
Voira,  though he mistook tho rationale of its influcnco, which ho rl~oribod  to 
the olcmel~tol  ''  dt  "  supposd by him to play an importnnt pnrt in nll tho opc- 
mtiona of nature.  In his treaiiae upon Wotcrs and Fountnine, p.  174, of tho 
rcprht of  1814,  he  anye:  "And  in  spccinl, thou sbnlt note one  point, the 
which is  understood of fow :  that in to any, that the loavos of  tho troca whicb 
fa  upon the portorre, and  tho horbll  growin,n bencoth,  nod eingulnrly the 
if any there  be upon the treea, bek  dccayed, the wahm of  the  par- 
terre ahnll dr.bw unto  them the dt of  tho raid fruite, leavos, lrnd horbs, the 
*hiah W  greatly bob-  the water of  thy fountalor,  and  Wer  the putrcfno- 
thereof." 
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fon~ia  8epuoia to him.  IIe borrows his inch from the breadth 
of his thumb, his palm and span from the width of  his hand and 
the spread of  his fingers, his foot from the length of  tlie organ 
60  namod ;  his cubit is  the distance from the tip of his middle 
fingcr to his elbow, and his fathom is the space he can measure 
with  his  oststretched  aims.*  To a  being  who  instinctively 
fir~ds  the standard of all magnitudes in his own material frame, 
all objects exceeding  his own dimensions  are absolutely great, 
a11  falling short of  them  absolntely small.  nence me Iiabitn- 
ally rcgard the w11ale aid the elephant as essel~tially  large and 
thcrcforo important crcntares, the animalcule as an essentially 
wnull and tlicrefore unimportant orgnnism.  But no geological 
forrnatioii oFes its origin to the labors or tlie renlains of  tlie linge 
niammal, while the animalcnle conlposes, or has fnn~idiecl,  the 
snbstance of  strata tliousnnds of  fect in thich~cfia,  nnd estead- 
i~ig,  in unbroken bcds, over many degrees of  terrestrial surface. 
If man is destined to inhaljit the carth muoh longer, and to ad- 
vanco in natural Inlowledge  with the rapidity mliicli l~as  inarkecl 
his progress in l)liysical science for tho  last two or three centn- 
* The French metricnl system seems destincd to be adopted throughout the 
civilized wcrld.  It  is indced recommended by great advantages, but it is very 
doubtful whether they nre not more thnn counterbalanced by tho sclcction of 
too large a unit of  measure, and by tho inhcrent intractability of  dl  dccimnl 
rystcms with rcfercnce  to fractional divi~ions. Tho experience of  the whole 
wcrld  ha^ e~tablished  tho superior convenience of a alnnller unit, such as tho 
brnccio, the cubit, tho foot, and the palm or span, and in practical life every 
man finds that he has much  more frequcnt occnsion  to use  a frnction thnn a 
multiple of  the metre.  Of  course.  he must coustantly e111~loy  numbera ex- 
l~rcrsive  of  acvcral ccntilnctres or millimetrce instead of  the n:unc of  a single 
smaller unit thnn the motre.  Ilesides, the metre is not divisible into twelfths, 
eigl~ths,  sixths, or thirds, or the multiples of  any of  thesc prcpcrtiona, two of 
which at least-the  eighth and tho third-nre  of  as  frequent IISC  IU  any other 
fnactiona  The adoption of  a fourth of  the ed's  circumfcrcncc as n base 
for the new memos  mna itself a departure from the decimal aystem.  Had 
the Commissioners taken the entire circumference a~  a base; and divided it 
into 100,000,000 instead  of  10,000,000 pnrts, we should  hnve had a unit of 
abut  sixteen inoher, which, as a compromiee between tho foot nnd the cubit, 
would hare  been muoh better adapted to universal use than ro large a unit M 
the met- 
ries, he mill learn to put a miser estimatc on tlie works of crea- 
tion, and mill dcrive not  only great instruction from studying 
the ways of  nature in her obscl~rest,  li~imblcst  walks, but great 
~naterial  advantage from stimnlating her prodnctive cncrgics in 
provinces of  her empire hitherto regarded ns forever inaccess- 
ible, utterly barren." 
* The  fermentation  of  liquids,  and  in many cnrcs  the decompo~ition  of 
semi-solids, formerly supposed to be owing purely to chemical action, are now 
ascribed  by many  chemists to vitd processes  of  living minuto organisma, 
both vegctablo  and  animal,  and  consequently to ph~  siolo~~cal  as woll as to 
che~~icd  forccs.  Even alcohol i~ ~tatcd  to bo nn animal product  Tho whole 
subject of  aniru:rlcular, or rather minute organic, lifc, bna ansumed a now and 
startling importance from tho recent rcscrrchcs of  nnturdibts and  pbysiolo- 
gists, in the ngcncy of  such life, vegctablo or nni~nd,  in csciting and commu- 
nicating contagious discases,  nnd  it  is cxtrcmcly  prol~ablo  thnt  whnt  aro 
vaguely cnllcd germtzn, to whicbcver of  tho  orgr~nic  kingdoms thy  may bc ~1- 
mgled, crcnturcs  inhabiting rnrious mcdia, nnd  capablc ot propagating their 
kind nnd ra)~iilly  multiplying, arc tho true secds of  infcotion nnd doath in tho 
malndics now called zymotic, na well pcrl~aps  as  in many others. 
The litcrature of  thi~  subjcd is now very voluminous.  For observations 
nith high microscopic power on this subjcct, sce BEALE,  Disectsa Ucrma, their 
8t/ppo.~c(l  ~Yit~lre,  nnd Diamso Germn, thcir renl Nature, both publiahed in Lon- 
don in 1870. 
The increnscd  frcqucncy  of  typhoidnl,  zymctic,  nnd mdarions discnsce in 
sonlo 11"trr of  tho United  Statcs, and thc now co~nmon  cccurrcncc of homa of 
thcru in districts mhcrc thcy wore unknown forty ycars ago, ruo stnrtling facts, 
and it is n vcry intcrcsting question how far man's  acts or neglccta may hnve 
occnaioned  tho  chnngo.  Sec  Thh.d An~rttrtl  li'c/wrt of  iU(188ucrelrctacl.h State 
13unrd of  fi41tllr  for 1972.  Tho cnuscs ard remcdics of  tho inurtlubrity of 
Rome an4 its environs hnrc been for son~c  timo tho  cbjcct of  careful invosti- 
gntion,  nnd  many  valuable  reports  hnvo  bccn  publiahed  on  tho  subjcct 
Among  the mobt  reccnt of  thesc  am :  I2rlclrr:ione  sullo  cotzduio~ii  ngi-arie  CB 
igienicrllc (Idla Cn~npngna  di I?or/ain, pt  r RAI~FAELE  PARETO  ; COLIL~  Wvrici 
orrlka  q?tc8liona dtR  Agro l?oinnno cli G. GTE~~zoSI  ;  G'etiiti  ru& mbduwni E'inico- 
econotniche di  Rornn pcr F. GronwA~so  ;  and  a  rcry inlportvlt paper  in the 
journnl Lo Spcrimnttnlc for 1870, by Dr.  D.  PAST.~LPOSI. 
There  nrc  climntcs.  pds  of  Californiz,  for inbtmco,  where  tho flesh of 
dcnd animnla, freely enposcd, shows no tcndcncy to putrefaction but dries np 
and may be almost indcfinitely preserved  in th:S  coud'tion.  IS  this owing to 
the absence of  destn~ctive  nnirnnlcular li:e  inauch b~litics,  and has mnn any 
agency in tho introduction and notundimtion of  them orgPnism6 in regionr 
Previouajp not infested by them  O OHAPTER 111. 
THE WOODS. 
The  habitable  earth originally wooded-Qenernl meteorologicd influence of 
the forest-Electrid  action  of  trees-Chemicd  influence  of  woods- 
Trees as protection against malaria-Trees  as shelter  to ground to the 
leeward-Influence  of the  forest ns inorgnnio on temperature-Thermo- 
metricnl action of trees as  organic-Total  influence of  the forest  on 
temperature-Influence  of  forests as inorganio on  humidity  of  air nud 
earth-Influenw  nn orgnnio-Balance  of  conflicting h~fluencee-Influence 
of  woods on precipitation-Total  climatic action of  the forest-Influence 
of  the forost on humidity of  soil-The  forest in winter-Summer  rain, 
importance of-Influence  of  the forest on the flow  of  sprinp111fluence 
of  the forest on inundations and torrents-Destructive  action of  torrents 
-Floods  of the Ardbche-Excavation  by torrents-Extinction of  torreuts- 
Oruahing force of  torrents-Transporting  power of  water-The  Po and 
its deposib-Mountain  slidce-Forest  as protection against avalnnchee- 
Minor  uses of  the forost--Small  forest  plants  nnd  vitality  of  ueede- 
Loousts do not breed  In foreeta-Goneral  functions  of  foremt-General 
conaequenoea  of  destruction  of-Due  proportion of  woodland-Propor- 
tion  of  woodland  in  European  oountriea-Fores5a  of  Great  Britnin- 
Forests of  France-Forcste  of  Italy-Forest8  of  Germmy-Forests  of 
United  States-American  forest  trees-European  and Ameriovl forest 
trees compared-The  forest  does not furniah food for man-First  re. 
moval of  the forest--Principd  causes of  destruction of  forest-Destruo- 
tion and protection of  forests by governments-Roynl forests and game- 
laws-Effects  of  the Frenoh revolution-Increased  demand for lumber- 
Eftcote of  burning forest-Floating  of  timber-Restoration  of  the forest 
-Economy  of  the foreat-Forest  legielation-Plantation  of  forests  in 
Amerioe--Financial  resulta of  forest plmtations-b  of  Ameriom 
Ma 
Th  ITditdL Earth  origincttZy Wooded. 
Trim  ia good reason to believe that the surface of  the habi- 
table earth, in all the climates and regions which  have been 
the abodes of  dense and oivilized populrrtions, was, with few 
exceptions, already covered with a forest growth when it ht 
became the home of  man.  This we  infer  from the extensive 
vegetable remains-trunks,  branches, roots,  fruits,  seeds, and 
leaves  of  trees-so  often  found in conjunction with works of 
pilnitive art, in the boggy soil of  districts where no forests ap- 
pear  to  hare existed within  the eras  through  which  written 
arlnals reach ; from  ancient  historical  records,  which prove 
that large provinces, where the earth has long been wholly bare 
of  trees, were  clothed  with vast  and  almost  unbroken  woods 
\men first made  known to  Grccli and Roman  civilization ;  * 
and from the state of  much of  North  and  of  South America, 
as well as of  many  jsland~,  when  they  wore  discovered and 
colonized by the European race.? 
These evidences are strengthcned  by observation of  the ns- 
tural  economy  of  our  own  time;  for, mhcnevor  a  tract  of 
country, once inhabited and cultivated by msn, is abandoned by 
him and by domestic animals, and snrrendcred  to  the  undis- 
turbed inflnences of  spontaneons tiature, its soil sooner or later 
clotl~es  itself  with herbaceous and  arborcsccnt  plants, and, at 
no  long interval, with  a  dense forest  growth.  Indeed, upon 
surfaces of  a  certain  stability  and  not  absolutely prccipitous 
inclination, the special conditions reqi~ired  for the spontaneous 
propagation  of  trees may a11 be  negatively eqrcssod  and  re- 
duced  to  these three: exemption  from  dcfcct  or  cxcese  of 
* The recorded evidence in support of  the proposition in the text has been 
collected by  L. F.  Nfred Mnurg,  in  hie  Dishire  du grandu  Pordtr  da la 
Baula  et  clb Famnciclnne  Frunca,  and  by  Bcguerel, in  his  important  work, 
Des &mufa  eL  a2 Ffi~Jw~rcc  qu'mroent  lee Sole  bokis Bt  non  lois&,  lime  ii., 
chop, i  to iv. 
We mny rank among historic31 ovidenccs  on thin point,  if  not teohnically 
among  historical  records,  old  geographical nnmcs nnd  termiuations etymo. 
logianlly indicating forest or grove,  which  we so common in may  pnrb of 
tho Enstern Continent now cntircly stripped of  woods--such  as, in  Southorn 
Europe, Breuil, nroglio, Brolio, Brolo ;  in  Sorthorn, Brtihl, nnd  tho  cndings 
denn, -den, -don, -W,  -hole, -horse, -hnrst. -lurid, -hw,  -shot, dog,  .&v, 
-Wald, -wenld, -wold, -wood. 
t The ialandof  Yndeirn, whose  noblc  forests were devahtcd by  lire not 
long  nfter  ite  colonbation  by  Europeun scttlora, tnkoa  its name  from  the 
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moisture,  from  perpetual irost,  and  from  tlie  depreilations 
of  man and browsing quadrupeds.  TVliero these requisites are 
secured, the  hardest  rock  is  as  certain  to bo  ovorglSown  witli 
wood aa tho most fertile plain, though, for obvious reasons, tlle 
process is slower in the former than in the latter case.  Lichens 
ind mosses first prepare  tho way for  a Inore  higlily  organized 
vegetation.  TIiey retain tIie moisture  of  rains and dews, and 
bring it to act, in  combination with tlie gases evolved  by  thcir 
organic yrocesscs, in dec01n1)osilig tlie surface of  tlio rocks they 
cover:  tliev arrest and confine the dust which tlle wind scatters  ,  " 
over  them, and their final decay adds new material  to  tlie  soil 
already  lialf  formed  bencatli  and  upon  them.  A  very  thin 
strat~lm  of  nio~lld  is sufficient for the rerrnination of  seeds  of  " 
tho liardy evergreens nnd  birclw, tlie  roots of  \vliicli arc often 
found in immediate contact with the rock, suppljing tlieir trees 
wit11 liourislirrie~it  from  a  soil deepened  and enriched  by  tlio 
decomposition of  tlicir owl1 foliage, or  sending out  long  root- 
lets into the snrronading eartli in scarc:li of  jnices to fced tlieiii. 
Tlie eruptive matter of  volcanoes, forbidding as is its aspect, 
does not rcfasu  nntrime~it  to tlie  woods.  Tlie  refinctorv  lava 
of  Etnn, it is trnc, ren~ains  long barren, arid  tlint of  tilo grcut 
ernption of  1669  is still almost  wliolly  dcvoid  of  vcgctation.* 
But tlie cactus is maliiiig inroads even here, wliilo tIio  volcanic 
sand and  molten  rock  tlirown  out by  Vesnw.ius  soon  bcco~no 
productive.  Before  the great ernption  of  1631  even  the  ill- 
* Even the volcnnio duut  of  Etna rcmnins  very long unprductivo.  Nonr 
Nicolobi ia  a groat ertont of  coarso Llnck sand, thrown out in  100D, which, 
for almost two centuries, lay entircly bare, nnd can be  mde  to grow plm& 
only by artificial mixtureu and ~nuoh  lubor. 
The increnso in tho price of  winee, in consequenco of  tho di~ninution  of  the 
product from the pupa dirrense, howevor, hns brought even thcso nshee undcr 
cultivation.  "  I found,"  says Waltershauflen, rofemng to the years 1861-G2. 
''  plaiu of  volonnio md  and half-uubtluod lava strcnms, which  twenty yonra 
ago lny utterly wnute, now covered with fine vineyards.  The a~hfield  of tcn 
squnre miles above Nicolosi, oreated by the eruption of  1000, which  wns  cn- 
tirely banen in  1835,  is now planted  with vine0 almost  to  the  sulnmits  of 
llonta Rosno, at  e helght  of  three thod  feet,"-udor  doa  Sioilianisd~cn 
Aokerbau, p.  19. 
terior  of  tlio  crater  vas  corcred  wit11  vegetation.  George 
Sandys, who visited TTesnvins  in 1611, after it liad rcposed for 
screral centuries,  found tlio throat  of  thc volcano  at  tllo  bot- 
to111  of  tlio crater "  almost choltcd with  broltcn rocks and trSees 
that are fa!ne  thercln."  "  Kest  to this,"  he  continues, a  tho 
nlattcr  tlirown  up is  ntddy,  liglit, and soft: more  relnovcd, 
blackc nnd ponderous : tlie nttcrniost brow, that declincth liko 
the seatej in  rr theater, flonrisliing with trecs and excellent pis- 
turage.  The midst  of  the liill is  shaded with  chcstnut  trecs, 
and others bearing sundry fruits." * 
I am cvnvit~ced  that forcsts would  soon  cover many parts of 
the Arabian and African deserts, if mau nnd domestic animals, 
especially  tlio goat and tho camel, wcro  Laliislicd  from them. 
The hard  palate and tongue and strong teeth and jasvs of  tliis 
lattcr qnadrnpcd  enable him to break  off  and m:~sticato tough 
aud tliorny brancl~es  as largo ns tlio finger.  Ilo is particullwlg 
fond of  the slnallcr twigs, Icavea, 2nd sccd-pods of  tlio sont and 
othcr acacias, \vliicli, like  the American  XoLi~~ia,  tl~livo  well 
on dly and eandy soils, a~id  lie fillarcs no tree tlie branclics of 
which are within his  rcnch, cscept, if  I rcmcmbcr  riglit,  tlio 
taniari~l; tlint  produccs  manlia.  Young  tree8 spront plonti- 
fully around the  springs mid  .11!.)1ig the winter  watcr-coarscs 
of  tlle  dcscrt,  and  tliese are just  tlio  11:1lti11g  statioli~  of  tli~ 
caravans and thcir  routcs  of  tmvcl.  I11  tlic sliado  of  tlicso 
trees,  nlinn:ll  grasses and  l)ercliiiinl slin~bs  slioot lip, but aro 
nlowli down  by the 111ll1,nry  cattlc of  the Bedouin,, na  fnst as 
thcy  grow.  ,I  fctr gcsra  of  m~disturlcd  vcgctation  would 
suflicc to corer s~lcli  points witli grovca, and tlicso \\.oulrl  gmd- 
* ARdnlionoJ  o Joumcy Dgun  AIL  UOIIL  1G10, lib.  4,  p. 3G0, oilition  of 
1015.  Tho tcstimony of  Sandyr on thin point is confirmod by that of  Pighio, 
Brnccini, Jhgliocco,  Sdimbeni, and Sicolo di Eubco, dl  cited by  no'rlr, Dcr 
Vmv., p.  0.  There is somo uncertainty nbout tho date of  tho Lwt  cruption 
prcvious to tho peat ono of  1C31.  'Lhcu,  though not lava, nplmnr  to have 
been thro\\n out about tho ycnr l.iO0,  nud some chroi~iclors  hnro rccorclod  nn 
eruption  in tho yonr 1304; but this uccnlu to bo  an error for 1030, whon n 
grcnt quantity of  hvn wae ojoctnd.  In 1130, nshca woro thrown out for mrrny 
Qys.  I take theso dates from the work ot Roth jut  oitsd. 152  XETEOROLOGIO~~ INFLUENCE  OF  THE FOREBT. 
ually  extend  themselves over  soils  where  now  scarcely ei~p 
yrcen thing but  tho  bitter colocynth and  the poisonous fox- 
glow is ever seen. 
Tlie physico-geographioal influence of  forests inay be divided 
illto two great classes, eaoli  having an  important influence on 
vegctablo  and  on  animal  life in  all  their  manifestations, as 
well  as  0x1  every  branch  of  rural economy  and  productive 
industry,  and,  therefore,  on  all  the  material  interests  of 
Inan.  The first  respects the meteorology of  tlie countries ex- 
1)owd to the action of  these influences ;  tho second, their super- 
ficial geography, or,  in  other  words,  the  configuration, con- 
rjiatei~ce,  ai~d  clotliing of  tlicir surface. 
For reusoils assigned in tho  first chapter, and for others that 
will appear hereaftel;  the meteorological or climatic branch of 
rho subject is the inoat obscure, and the conol~ieions  of  pliysicista 
reapectillg it are, ill a great degroo, inferential only, not foundcd 
on  cxperilneiit or  direct  obsorvation.  Tlioy are, as might  bo 
expeuted, solnewhat  discordant,  though  0110  general rceult ie 
almo3t  nnivcrr;nlly accoptcd, and  sceins  indeed  too  well  sup 
ported to admit of  serious queation, and  it may be co~isidcrcd 
as  established  tlint  forcsto tend  to  mitigate,  at  lest within 
tlieir own  precincts, extremes of  temperature, humidity, and 
d~~uglit.  By what preciso agencies tlie meteorological effecta 
of  tl~e  forest are produced we cannot say, becu~se  olemonte of 
totally unknowii  valuo  entor iuto its action, and  because the 
relative intensity of  better understood  ca~iscs  cannot be  meas- 
ured or compared.  I shall not  occupy much space in discuss- 
ing questions which  at prosent  admit  of  no solution, but I 
propose  to notice  all the known forces whose  concurrent or 
conflicting  energies  contribute  to  tho general result, and to 
point out, in some  detail, tho valuo of  thoee  infiueucea  whose 
nlode of action has bceu ascertained. 
Electrical InfEuem  of  Frea. 
The properties  of  trees, singly and in groups, as exciters or 
conductors of  electricity, and  their  conseqaent iiiflucnce upon 
tho  elcctrical  state of  tho atmosphora, do uot  appear to liavo 
been much investigated ;  and the coliditions of  tllo  forest itself 
aro so varial~lu  and  so complicated, that  tho  solution of  ally 
gunoral piioblcm  rcspccting its elcctrical iuflncnce would Lo  a 
mattor of  cxtrcmo difficulty.  It is, indccd, im~~ostiiblo  to sup 
pose that il dellso clond, a scr of  vnpor, can  pnsa ovcr miles of 
eurfaeo  bristling  with  good  conductors,  ~vitl~oiit  niiclwgoillg 
and  proclucing  somo  clinngo of  e1cctric:il  c~ndition. Ilgpo. 
tl!eticnl  cnsc~  nlay be put  in which tllo clinracter of  tlio change 
conld bo  deduced  from  the  know~  lawo of  elcctrical action. 
Dnt in nctilal naturo, tho eleli~ents  arc too numerous fur us to 
seize.  Tlio truo electrical condition of  ncitlicr cloud nor forcst 
could bo l<nown,  and it coiild scldoln bo  predicted wl~othor  tlio 
vnpor8  wo111d be  dissolved  as  tlicy  floatcd  ovor  tho  wood,  or 
diachnlyod upon it in a dclngo of  rain.  IVith rognld to ~wssiblo 
elect~ioal  infli~cnccs  of  tho forcst, widor still in  tlicir rnirge of 
aotion,  tho  uiiccrtaix~ty  is  ovclr  greato~:  Tllo  dutn  wl~iuh 
nlono  could lend to positive, OF  evon  probable, conolusiuna also 
wnllting, and wo ~Lolild,  tho~eforo,  only elalarrnss our nrgamont 
I)y any  attempt to disciiss this mctcorological clclncnt, ilnyor- 
taut  m it may be, in itr, rolatioxie of  c:uiso  ar~d  effect to more 
fnrnilin~  and  bettor undci.stoocl ~nctcoric  pliononienu.  It iuay, 
liowovcr,  Lo  obscrvcd  that  linil-storii~s-~vhicl~ woro  onco 
ge~~elally  supposed, and  nro  still  licld  by  many,  to  Lo  pro- 
duccd by a spocitic electrical action, and ~vliicli,  at least, apyenr 
to be  always rrecoinpnnied by electrical disturbances-aro  bo- 
lieved, in  all countries  pa~.ticiilnrly  esposcd to  that  scourgo, 
to have becomo more frequent and dcstnlctive in proportion ns 
the forests have been  cleared.  Caimi  observes : "  Wien the 
clinins of  the Alps a11d the Aponr~incs  lind not yet Lcen stl~ipped 
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desolates the fertile  plains of  Lombardy, was  much less fre- 
quent; but  sirlco  tho  gcnoral  prostration  of  tlio  forcst, theso 
tclnpests are laying waste even  tlle mou~ltain-soils  whoso  oldcr 
iilhabitsnts scarcely knew this plague.*  Tlie parayra?ulini,t 
which  tllo  learned  curate of  Rivolta advised  to  erect,  with 
shcarcs of  straw sot up vertically, over  a  great extent of  culti- 
vated  couiitry,  aro but  a  Liliputian  imago of  tho vast  para- 
grandiui, pillca, larclies, and firs, which  nature liad  plailted by 
 nill lions  on  tlle crests and  ridges of  t11e Alps snd tlio Apcn- 
uiues." $ "  Electi.ica1 action being diininishcd," says lIegusdicr, 
6L and the rapid congelation of  vapors by tlie abstraction of  heat 
hillg impeded  by  tlie  influence of  the  woods, it is rare that 
hail 01.  waterspouts aro produced withi~l  tllo precincts of  a large 
forest  when  it is  msailcd  by the  tempcst."g  Arthur Yo111lg 
was  told  that  since  the  forests  wliiuh covclsed  tho moniitai~is 
bctmccn  the  Riviera  and the courlty  of  llontfcrrat had  dis- 
up~)oai'ed,  hail  llad  become  more deatrnctive in  the district of 
Acqni,ll and a  siinilar  incrcase  in  tl~e  freque~icy  and riolcnco 
* Thcre are, in Northern  Italy and in Switzerland, joint-stock  compnnies 
which  insure against  dnmage by hail, as well  as by fire and lightning.  Du- 
twen  the years 1834  nnd 1801, a shgle one of  these  companies, La Riunione 
Atlriatica, paid, for damage by hnil in Piedmont, Venetian Lombardy, and tho 
Duchy of Pnrma, above 0,500,000 francs, or nearly $200,000 pcr year. 
t The paTaflTafldifl8, or, ns it is cnllcd in Frcnch, tho pnragrllo, is a species 
of  conductor by which it has boon hopod to protect  the hnrvesb in countrica 
particularly exposed to damage by hnil.  It  was at firat proposed to employ for 
thin purpose  poles supportii  shcaves of  straw COM~C~H~  with the ground by 
tho snme material ;  but the expeiiuient was nftenvards tried in Lombardy on n 
large scnle, with more perfect electricnl conductors, consisting of polen sccurcd 
to the top of  tall tree8 and provided with a pointed wire entering the grouud 
and reoching  above  the top of  the pole.  It wos at  first thought that this ap- 
paratus, erected at numerous  pointa over  an extent of  several miles, was of 
mine senVioo  ns o protection  against hail, but this opinion was soon disputed, 
arid doon not appear to be supported by well-nacertnined fwta  The question 
of  a  ropetition of  the experiment over a wide area has been  ngnin agitated 
nithii a verg few years in Lombardy ;  but the doubts expremed by very able 
physicists as to its effloaay, rmd  as to the point whcthcr hail is an eleotrid 
phenomenon, bve  dieconrnged its advocates from attempting it 
$ Cmni rullo Importunza s Cdtu~a  dei Boochi, p.  6. 
$ Manotla rtli Borohi,  eta, p  44.  I  Tt'av& in Italy,  ohap. iii. 
of  hail-storms in tho  neighborhood of  Sa1uz.o  and  3londori, 
the lower part of  the Valtcllinc,  and tlio tcrrito1.y of  Verona 
and Vicenza, is probably to be ascribed to a similar cause.* 
Chemical InJEzlnce of  tho  firest. 
We know that tlie  air in a  closo apnrtmciit is appreciably 
affected through  the  inspiration  and  aspiration  of  gnsck  by 
ylailts  growing  in it.  Tho saino operations aro porformod on 
n gigailtic scale by tlio  forest, and it has oven  boon  st~pposod 
that tlie absorption of  carbon, by tho rank vcgctntion of  oarlior 
geological pcriods, occasioned  n poi~nancnt  cliango in tho oon- 
stitution  of  tho  terrestrial  atinosphcrc.t  To the offoots tlius 
produced are to bo added thoso of tho ultimatc gnscour docom- 
position of  tlie vrst vcgctablo mnss auiiually sliid by trccs, and 
of  their trunks and branclics whorl  tlicy full a proy  to ti~no. 
But tlio  quantity of  gnscs tllus  abstrnckd from-an>  rcstorcd 
to tlio atniospliero is  i~rcolirjidcral;le-.i~ifiilitcsilnnl,  olio  ~niglit 
* Le  dlpi  de  ck~gotw  Clkilirl, i., p.  377.  Sac "Oa  tho Influcl~cc  of  the 
Forcst in Proventing IInii-storms,"  a pnpcr  by ~ccqucrcl.  in tho rLi~tioL~  (b 
Z'rlccrfl2rnic clcs  fiicnccs, vol.  xxxv.  The conclusion  of  this clniucnt  l>l~yaioIat 
is, thnt woods do oxcrcisc, both within thoir  o\vn lilnits ant1 iu  thoir vicinity, 
the inlluence popularly nacribed to thorn in this rchpcot, and thnt tho offcot ia 
probably  produccd partly by mcohanical nnJ porlly by olcctlicnl action 
t "  Long bcforc tho aypcnranco of  man,  . . . . thcy [tho foroatn] hnd 
robbed tho atmorrpherc of the enormous qunntityof carbonic acid it contuined, 
and thercl>y  transfornod it  into respirable air.  Trecs hcnpcd upon trcos hd 
already fillod up the ponds and mnr~lics,  and buricd wiLh tllci  in the bowoh 
of  the earth-to  rcstoro it to us, afwr thousuiln of  ngcs, in tho lonu of  Li- 
tuminous coal and of  nuthracite-tho  carbon which wna destincd to bocome, 
by this wonderful coudensation, n prccioua store of  futuro \voalbh."-CLAVB, 
Etn(lcu sur Fhtwmie Forcatiire, p.  13. 
Thin  opinion of  tho mdi6cntion of  the atmosphere by vegetation  is con. 
bbted. 
Hosumnn nscribes thc grcnt luxurianw and special chnmctor of  tho Austra- 
linn nnd Xe'v  Zedand forcsta, oa  wcll ns  other pecu1i;lritics of  tho vegetation 
of  the Southern hcmiapherc, to a supposed  lnrgcr proportion of  carbon in the 
atmoaphero of  that hemisphere,  though  the fact of  such exoose  docs  not 
appear to have been established by chemical  mnlyxis.-ld~~~,  Origia of 
Uu  Seaeoru.  Edinburgh,  l8GO.  Chapa xvi. nnd xvii. almost say-in  comparison with the ocean of air from which they 
are drawn and to which thoy return;  and  though the exhala- 
tions from bogs, and other low grounds covered with decaying 
vegetable matter, are highly deleteriol~s  to human  health, yet, 
in general, the air  of  the forest  is hardly chemically distin- 
guishable from  that of  the  sand plains, and we  can  as little 
traco tho influonce of  tlie woods  in tho  analysis of  the atmos- 
phere, as we  can  prove that the mineral  ingredients of  Iand- 
springs sensibly affect the chemistry of  the sea.  1  may, then, 
piapcrly dismiss tho  chemical, as I have  done the electrical, 
influences of  the forest, and treat them both alike, if not as un- 
important agencies, at least as quantities of  unknown value in 
our meteorological equation."  Our inquiries upon this branch 
of  the subject will accordingly be limited to the tliermometrical 
and Iijgrometrical influences of  tho woods.  There is, however, 
a special protective function of  the  forest, perhaps, in part, of 
rr chemical nature, which may be noticed here. 
Treee  aa a Pvotectwn  against Halaria. 
The influence of  forests in preventing the diffusion  of  mins- 
matic vapors is not a matter of  familiar observation, nud  per- 
* Schaoht aaoribee to the forest a speoifio,  if  not a  meaauruble, influence 
upon the constitution of  the atmosphere.  "Plants  imbibe from the air onr- 
bonio  noid  and  other  gaseous or volatile products exhaled by animals or de- 
velopod by the natural phenomena of  dcoomposition.  On the other hand, the 
vegetable poure into the atmosphere oxygen, which  ia  taken up by anilnnle 
and appropriated by them.  The tree, by mew  of  ita lcavee and  ita  young 
herbaoeous twigs, presente a oonniderable suriaoe for absorption and ovaporo- 
tion;  it abstrecte the carbon of  oorbonio mid, and solidifies it in wood, fecula, 
usd a multitude of  o&er oompounda.  The result  ia  that a  forest withdraws 
from the air, by ita great absorbent sarfnoe, muoh mow gas  than meadows or 
cultivntad  Belda, and exhnlee  proportionnlly  a  considerably pentor quantity 
of  oxygen.  The ineuenoe of  the foresta on the ohemid compososition of  the 
atmosphere ts, in a word, of  the highest importanoe."-l;oe  drbrea, p. 111. 
Bee on thin mbjeot a paper by J. Jamin, in the IIaavs dca Deaz Mon&  for 
Bept.  16,1864; and, on the effecta of  humm induatry on the atmosphere, on 
artiole in Aue  dm Natur, voL 80, 1804,  pp.  449,  440,466,  sl eeq.  See .Iso 
ALQBED ~LwY,  Lbl PO&  tie b W,  p.  107. 
haps it does not come strictly within the sphere of  tlie present 
inqniry, but its importance mill justify me in dovoting fiomo  ~paoo 
to the subject.  "It has been  observed"  (I qnoto from I3cc- 
querel) "that  humid  air,  charged with miasinata, is deprived 
of  them  in passing through  the forest.  Eigaud do Lillo  ob- 
served localities in Italy whc1.e  the interposition of  a scrccli of 
trees  preserved  ovcrytlling boyond  it, while  tlio  unprotcctcd 
gounds were subject to fcvcrs."  *  Fcm European  countries 
prescnt  better  oppoi.tunitics for obsorvation on this point  than 
Italy, because in that liingdo~n  the localities exposed  to mias- 
matic  exhalations are numerous, and belts of  trces, if  not for- 
ests, arc of  so  frequent occurrence that their cficacy  in this 
respect  can  be  easily tested.  Tho  belief  that  rows-of  trces 
affird  an important yrotectioli agailist mnlarious influences ia 
very general among 1talians best  qualified by  intelligcuce aud 
professional experience to judge upon tho subject.  The coni- 
missioners, appointcd to report on the measures to be  adoptcd 
for the  improvement of  the  Tuscan  Marcmmo, adviscd  tho 
planting of throo or four rows of  poplais, Popu2,us aaa,  in such 
directions as to obstruct tho currents  of  air from malaiious lo- 
calitics, and thus ititercept a great proportion of  the porliicious 
exhalations."  1.  Naury bclicvcd tliat a few rowa of  smlftowcra, 
planted  bctwccn  tho IVwliington Obsc~lratory  and tho  mardiy 
banlrs of  tlio Potomac. Lad saved tlie inmates of  that cstablis11- 
mcnt  from tlio intermittent  fcvew to which they had bccii for- 
merly liable.  Naury's  cxpcrimcnts  have  bccu  rcpoatcd  in 
Italy.  Large plantations of  sunflowcrs havo been mado  upon 
the alluvial deposits of  tlie Oglio, abovo its entrance into tlio 
Lake of  Iseo, near Pisogne, and it is said with favorablo rcsults 
to the  health of  the  noig1iborhood.t  In fact, the gcnorally 
beneficial effects of  a forest wall or otlicr vegctablo screen, as 
a protection against noxious cshalations from marshes or otlior  - 
BECQUEBEL,  Dee  Climats, eta, p. 9. 
t SALVAOHOLI,  Rapport0  aul Bom~camenlo &I&  dia?emm6  Toeurna,  pp  XU., 
124 
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sources of  disease, situated to the windward of  them, aro rery 
cornmonly admitted. 
It is argued that, in theso cases, tlie  foliage  of  trees and of 
otllcr vegetables exercises a chemical as well  a  mechanical 
cffcct npon  tlio  atmosphero, and some, who allow that forests 
may  intercept  tlie  circulation  of  tho  miasmatic  effluvia  of 
swampy soils, or evon  render them  harmless  by  decolnposing 
them,  contend,  nevertheless, that  they  are themselves  active 
cnl~scs  of  the production of  malaria.  The  subject  has  bcen a 
good deal disi~~ssed  in Italy, and there is some-reason to think 
that wider  special circumstances the influenco of  tho forest in 
tliis respect  may  bo  prejudicial  rather  than salutary,  thongh 
this docs not  appear  to bo  generally the  case."  It  is,  at all 
* S,ir,v~oao~r,  illernoria eullo .Uaremms  Toaeone, pp. 213, 214.  The sad- 
tnry action of  the foreat hna  bcen lately mnttcr of  much attention in  Italy. 
Sce Ilendieouti rlcl  Congrenao iVcdleo rlel 1800 n Firenze, and especially the im- 
portant  obsrrvntions of  6~~111,  ilfienln Pn11/81rd, Padun,  18'70,  pp.  103 et 
812%  Thin nction is held by this able writer to be nlmost wholly chelnicnl, nnd 
he enrneRtly recommends  the plnntntion of  grows, nt lraat of  bclLs of  trees, 
nc an effectual protection ngninst thc n~iafiulntic  influence of  nlnrshes.  Very 
intere~ting  observations on  this  point  will  be  found  in  En~n>r~rcn,  Ui@ 
Phyaiknli~okcn  Eintoirlsttngon dm IlGlrlce, Aechaffcnburg, 1853,  B.  L, pp. 237 
et 8q., where great importance iu  t~~cribed  tO the devolopmont of  ozoue by the 
chemical action of  the foreat.  The beneficial intluot~co  of  the ozone  of  the 
farcrt atmoxpllore on  the hrlmnn  syntcm  is,  howcvcr,  questioned  by  some 
obrcrvers.  Pee  also  tho able mcmoir: Dcl Yirtann  v~gctflla  e  dcUp  XahtCM 
Xinnmntk?io of  Dr. D.  PANTAL~ONI  iu Id Sperimentrrls, vol.  xxii, 1870. 
Tho  necessity  of  snch  hygienio  improvcmonts  na  shnll  rcnder  the new 
cnpitnl of  Itnly a salubrious reaitlence givcs  grcnt  present impol-tnnce to  thin 
question, nud  it is much to be hoped that the Agro Romano, as well  as more 
dktnnt pnrts of  the Cnmpnpa, will soon be dotted with  groves and trnverued 
by files of  rapidly growing troea.  Nnny  forest trees  grow with great  lnm- 
rinnco  in  Itnly, uud n modernte  expense  in  plantntion  would  in  n very few 
years determine whother nny alneliorntion of  the sanitary condition of  Xome 
an  be expected from this meaaui+e. 
It  is said by recant writers thnt in India the villages of  the  nntiven and the 
encamptnents of  Zuropcan troops, situated in tho midst  or in the neighbor- 
hood of  groves and of forests, nre  exempt from cholern.  Similar observations 
were Peo mnde in  1864 in  Oermany  when  this temble diaeaso ww raging 
there.  It is hence inferred that forenta prevent the aprcnding of  thin malady, 
or rnther the development of  those  unknown intluenoes of  whioh  cholera  is 
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events, well known that the great swamps of  Virginin and the 
Carolinas, in climates nearly siinilar to tliat of  Itnly, are licnlthy 
ercn to the white man, so long as tho forcste in and aroml? 
tlicm  remain,  but bccoino very insnlnbrious  whcn  tlio \voods 
are fclled." 
As a  mechanical  obstruction,  trees  impede  the pnssngo  of 
air-currents over  the gronnd, whicll, as is well  known, ii; one 
of  tlio most efficient  agents in l)ron~oting  crnporation and tllo 
refrigeration resnlting from it.?  111 tile forest, tllc air is nlmost 
the result.  These influences, if  we may believe ccrtnin nl,lo writcra on mcdi- 
cal sul~jcots,  are tollurio  rather tllnn mcteorio ;  nnd tbcy rcgnrd  it ax probable 
thnt tho uniform  moisture of  soil in forefits may bo  tlle iinmcdinto  causo of 
tho  ilnlnunity enjoyed  by such locnlities.  Sco nu  nrticle by  PPRTTESI~OFER 
tll0  LSrid-Dc~td~o  I'rmne,  Allsfit, 1800 ;  ILnd  tho  O~~CNP~~O~B  of m- 
xavcrt iu tho work nljovo quotd, pp 243 d  ar~. 
In  Au.,trnlin  and  Scw Zcnlnnd, as well as pncrdly in the Southern IIemin- 
phere, thc iudigcnous trces nre nll overgrcens, and crcn dccidaouw trcos intro- 
dnccd  from  the other  ~ide  of  tho  cquntor  bccomo  evcrgece  In thoae 
rcgions, cron in tho most swampy locnlitiee. mnlnrious  discuses arc nearly, if 
not nltogolhcr, &o\m.  Is  this most  importnnt fact duo to the pcrsintonoe 
of the folingc ? 
DIossrl~N,  O~illi,b  04 Cli~j~ntra,  pp. 374, 333, 410, 43,  tt  req. 
* Excopt  in  the scetliing  mnrwhcn  of  northern  troplcnl  an4 a~ltropirnl 
regions, whcro ~cgctnblo  decny in  cxtremcly milid, tho uniformity of  tcmpcrn- 
turo nnd  of  atmospllcrfc  hunlidity  rcnders  all forcats  cmincntly  healthfel. 
Sao  ;IOIII~.?;STEIS'I~  obwrvutious  on  this subjcct, Dtr Ilitld,  p.  41;  nldo h 
BI,\r~tv,  Lce  Zc7orifn  cle k~ Grrltlc, p.  7. 
Tho flnt nnd mnrwhy district of  tho SoloFo  in rrnncc wnn ~nlnbrious  uutil 
its woods srorc fcllcd.  It thcn bccnn~o  pc~tilcnlinl,  hut witliin  tho lmt few 
years its hcnltllfu!ne~s  hcs bccn rcutorcd by fcrcst plnntntions.  JUL~  CLAV~ 
in F2uuc clcn Dcu.~  Jfoi~rlcs  for 1st >larch, 18C(i, p.  ?00. 
Thcrc is no quc.qtion thnt opeu equnres nnd parks conducc to tho r~rlublity 
of  citica, nnd  many ob~ar~crs  are of opinion that the trccs and otlrer vegctn- 
Llcs ~itll  which such grounds are plnutcd contributc c~ncntinlly  to thcir bene- 
ficinl influcnce.  Scc nn articlc in  -1urc ckr Xdur, rxii, p.  1313. 
t It  is pcrhnps  too  nluch  to  eay  that  tho  influenca of  trecn npon  the 
wind is ~trictlp  limited to  t110  mcchnnicnl resistance of  thcir trunks, branches, 
and  foliage.  80  ftar  na  the forcat,  by dend or by  lirin3 nction,  raiwr or quiescent, and  moves  only  as  local  changes  of  tcmperatiaro 
affect tho specific gravity of its particles.  IIence there is often 
a dead calln in the woods when a furious blast  is raging in the 
open country at a fom yards'  distance.  Tllu denser tlie  forest 
-as,  for examplo, where  it consists of  spike-leaved trees, or is 
thickly  intermixed with them-the  more  obvious is its effect, 
and no one can have passed from the fiold to the wood in cold, 
windy mather, without having remarked it." 
lowers the temperature  of  the air within it, so far it oreates upward or down- 
ward  ourrents in the atmouphere  above it, md, oonaequently, e flow of  air 
town&  or from itself,  These  air-stream have  n oertain,  though  doubt- 
less a very small, influenoe on the foroe and direotion of  greater atmospherio 
movements. 
* An a familiar illushation of  the influence of  the forest  in ohecking  the 
movement of  winds, I mny mention the well-known  fact, that the ~CWible 
cold  ia never  extreme in thick woods, where the motion  of  the air is little 
felt  The lnmbermen in Canada nnd the Northern United States labor in the 
wooda, without inoonvenienoe, whon the mercury stnnds many degocs helow 
the  zero of  Fuhrenheit, while  in the open  grounds,  with only a modcrnto 
breeze, the snme tomperature  is Pmost insupportable.  The enginccra and 
firemen of  locomotives, employed on railways running through foresto of  any 
oonddorable  extent, observe that, in very cold weather, it ie much ennier to 
keep  up the steam  while the engine b  passing  through the wooda  than in 
the open ground  An  soon aa the train emerges from the shelter of  the trccs 
the etenm-gauge falls, nnd the stoker  ia obliged to throw in a liberal eupp:y 
of  fuel to bring it  up  gain 
Another less frequently notiod  fact,  due, no doubt,  in a grent  mennure 
to the imlnobility of  tho air,  ia,  that sounds  are tranemitted to  incredible 
distances in the unbrokon  forest  Mnny instancos of  this have fnllen undor 
my own  observation, and others,  yet more  striking,  have  been  relntod  to 
me  by  oredible  nnd  competent  wih~essos  familiar with  n more  primitive 
condition  of  the  Anglo-Amerionn  world.  An  aoute  observer  of  nntt~rul 
phenomena,  whoso  ohildhood and  youth  were  spent in the intarior of  one 
of  the newer New England Btbtea, has often told  me that when  he estnb. 
lished  hie  home  in tho forest, he  Pwbys distinotly henrd,  in still weather. 
the phh  of  horses'  feet, when  they  forded a  small  brook  nearly seven- 
eighths of  a mile from hie  house, though a portion of  the wood  that inter- 
vened coneieted of  o ridge eeventy or eighty feet higher than either the house 
or the ford. 
I have  no doubt  that, in euch oasea,  the stillness of  the air  ie the moat 
important  element  in  the ertrnordinary  tranumi~uibiUty  of  mad; but iC 
mmb  be admitted thab the obnoe of  the multiplied  and  amfuaed noh, 
Tlie action of  tlio forest, co~lsidored  mcl.cly as n incclini~ic;~l 
sllcltcr to groonnds 1ji11g  to the Iccwnrcl of  it, iuight sce111  to be 
a11  influence  of  too  rc~trictecl  a  clla~cter  to dceerve  xnlich 
  lot ice ;  but lnnriy facts concur to sliow tlmt it is a illoat import- 
ant element in local clilnate. 
which  accompany  huinnn  industry  in  countricu  thickly  pcoplcd  by  man, 
contribntcs  to the snme rosult.  We  boco~no,  by  habit, almost h~xcmsil~lo  to 
the familiar  and  nover-renting  voices  01  civiliratioi~  in cities  and towns; 
but the indistinpishublo drono, which  ro~notiiucs  cncnpca  ovou  tho, oar  of 
him who listen8 for it, deadcus and  oftcn quite obhtmctn tlle trnsmisrion 
of  sounds  which  would  otharwiso be  clctrrly n~idil)lo.  An  obrcrver,  who 
wishes  to approchte thnt hum of  civio lifa whid~  ho  cnnnot  wiaIyzc, will 
find an excellent opportnnity by placing hilusclf on tlre hill of  Cnpo di JCu~lta 
at  Naples, in the lino of  prolongation of  the strect cdlcd Spacca~~lrpoli 
It in  probably  to the  stillness of  which  I  havo  spokcu  that  rc.  aro  to 
ascribe the transmission of  wund to great distunccn at sen in cnlm  wc:rthcr. 
In  June,  1853, I nnd  my  fnmi!y  were pnnscngcm  on bonrd n s!~ip-of-\var 
hound  up the Zgcan.  On the ovoning of  tho 27th of  that mouth,  as \vo 
were clircuseing,  at the  ton-hblc, somo obsorvntiona of  IIun~boldt  on  tliie 
rubject, the captain of  tho ship told us thnt he hnd  onoo  heard n ~inglc  gan 
at sea at tho distnncc of  ninety nnaticnl  milca  Tho ncxt morning, though 
a light brooze had sprung up from tho north, tho  ncn was of  gluuny ~mooth- 
nose  when we went on deck  As  wo  cnmo up,  an omccr told  us  that he 
had henrd  a gun at sunrho, and the convcraation  of  tho 1)rovioua ovenillg 
auggsstod the inquiry whother it could havo boon  firod fro111 tho colnbinod 
French  and  English  flcet  thou  lying at Bcsllikn Day.  Upon  oxnn~inntion 
of  our position  wo  wort  fouud to hnvc  bcon,  at sunriuo, niuoty son  milaa 
froin  that point.  !Yo  oout,inued boating  up northivnrds,  and  bot\vocn ~un. 
riso  nnd  twelro o'clook  meridinn  of  tho SYth,  me  lid  ~ndo  t~volve  mil08 
northiug,  rcduolig  our  distnnco  from  Bcshikn  Cay  to  sevcnty-eight  sca 
miies.  At noon wo  hoard  sovcr:rl  ~UIIE  60  distinctly thnt wc wcro ablo to 
oount  tho numbor.  On tho  29th  \vo  cumc up with tho float, and Icamcd 
from an ofBcor  who came  on  board  thnt n roynl  saluto  had  hen 5rod  at 
noon on tlie 2Sth, in honor of  the day os tho annivomnry of  the Queen  oi 
Enghd's coronation.  The ropnrt at sunrise wna ovidcntly the morning gun, 
those at  noon tho enlute. 
Such owes  aro rare,  becauso  the son  ia  moldom  still,  and  the rvpdru# 
b$p&p~~  ~IAIUI~II  rnroly nilent, over so grent aupnce as ninety or oven seventy- 
eight nautical  milos.  I apply tho epithet siloit to ylhwFa ndvi~dly. I am 
convinced that Bmhylus mennt tho nudiblo laugh of  the waves, wlioh is in- 
deed of countkea multiplicity, not tho visible smile of  the sea, which, belong- 
ing to the groat elpanso as one impersonation,  ia  dnglo,  though,  like  bhr 
humau smile, ma$e*ap  of the ploy of ZUW  fo~t~ It is evident  that tlie effect of  tho  forcst, as a  mcchanical 
impedilnent to tlio passnge of  the wind, would extcnd to a vcry 
considcrablo distance above its own height,  and hoiice  protect 
xvhile standing, or lay open when felled, a mucli larger surface 
tlian  might  at first  thought  be  supposed.  Tho  atmosphere, 
movable as are  ita  particles, and light and elastic  as are its 
masses, is nevorthclcss held  togather as a continuous wliolo  by 
the gravitation of  its atoms and their coiiljequcnt  prcssllre on 
cach othcl;  if  not  by attraction bct\vecii tlicin, and,  therefore, 
an obstruction which mechaiiically impedcs tho movcmcnt of  a 
given stratum of  air will  retard tlio passage of  the strata aboro 
alid  Lclom it.  To this effect  may often  be  addcd  that of  au 
ascciidilig  current  from the  forest  itself, wliicl~  inust always 
esist when the atmospllere within tho wood is warrncr than tho 
stmtlun of  air nbovo it, and niust  be of  almost colistant occur- 
rence in tlie case of cold winds, from ~vhatcvcr  quarter, Lccauso 
tho still air in tho forest is slow in taking  up tlio  tcmperat~ure 
of  tlic moving columns and currents aroond and abovo it.  Ex- 
l)cricnce, in fact, has sliown that ~iioro  rows of  trccs, and cvcn 
much lowor olstrnctions, nre of  essential scrvico in defending 
rcgctation  against tlie  action  of  tho  wind.  IIardy proposus 
plantiiig, in Algeria, belts of  trccs  nt  tlio distarico of  ono liun- 
drod ~nbtrcs  from cacli otlior, as a slicltcr mliicll experience had 
provcd to be u~efnl  in Franco."  "  111 tlio valloy of  tlio Rl~o~ro," 
sajs Eccquorcl, "a simple hcdge, two mbtrcs in licight, is a suf- 
ficient  protection for a distance of  twenty-two mdtrcs."t  Tllo 
mecl~anical  iholter  acts, no doubt, chicfly as a dcfenco against 
BECQUEREL,  DBI  Olimatr, eta, p.  179.  t Ibid., p.  116. 
necquerel's viewe have been amply confinnod by reoent extendve oxperimenta 
on  the blenk, stony, and desolate plnin OF  the Crau in the Deportment of the 
Bouohes-du-Rhone, which hsd remnined 8 naked  waste  from  tho  earliest 
nges of history.  Belta of  tree8  prove 8 secure  proteotion even againat  the 
furiour nnd ohilly blaata of the fitral, and in thinshelter plantotiomof fruib 
treee and vegetnbles, fertilized  by the watern  and  the dime of  the Durnnce, 
which ore oouducted and dltribubd over the  Ornu, thrive with the  greatest 
luxuri8nca 
B-LL,  fit&  our la  Torrmt(,  gd  editton, 1879, It,  p. 86. 
t]lo mechanical force of  the wind, but its uses arc by no meaiia 
limited  to  this effect.  If  the currc~it  of  air which  it resists 
moves horizontally, it would yrcvelit the access of cold or pwcli- 
illg blasts to tho ground for a great distance;  and did tlie wind 
even descend at a large anglo with tho surfaco, still a considor- 
able extent of  ground  would  be  protected  by a forest to the 
windward of  it. 
In  tho repo1.t  of  a  committco appointed  in 1836 to cxamine 
an article of  tlie forcst codo of  France, Arngo obsorves : "  If s 
curtain of  forcst, on tho coasts of  X'onnalidy and of  Brithuy 
were dcstrojcd, thcso two provinces would becolno accossiblo to 
the wiiicls from tho west, to tllo mild L~CCZCS  of  the sea.  IIOI~OO 
a decrcase of  tho cold of  wiiitor.  If  a similar forcst were to 
be  cleared  on the  eastcln bordcr  of  France, tlie  glacial east 
mind  would  provnil  witli  greater  strength,  and  tlio  wintcra 
wol~ld  becomo  mom  scvcrc.  Tlins  tho  rornoval of  a  bolt of 
wood would yrodtlco opposite, cffects ill tlio two regions." * 
Tllis  opinion  rccoivcs  coilfirlaation  from an observation of 
Dr. Dwight, who rc~nal.ks,  in  rcferciico  to  tlie moods of  X'o\v 
England: "  A~iotllcr  cffcct of  removing tlio forcet  \rill  bo tho 
freo passago of  the winds, and among thcm  of  tlio southern 
winds, orcr tho surfaco.  Thie, I tliinl;,  lins bccn nn  inorcasing 
fact within niy own  romembrnncc.  As tl~o  cultivation of the 
conntry hne  oxtcndocl fibrtlicr to tlio ncu.tli, tiio winds from tlie 
sonth liavo rcacl~cd  distancca lnoro ro~uoto  from tho occan, and 
inlpartcd  thoir  xar~ntli  froclnontly, nntl  in suck  dogiaocs  as, 
forty ycn1.s  sinco, wcro in tho samo places  vory littlo known. 
This  fact,  also,  coi~tributcs  to lollgtlion t!lo  allminor  aud to 
Aortoa tho wintor half of tho year."  t 
It is thonglit  in Italy that  the clearing of  tho  Aponnines 
has vcry materially affected tho  clilnato of  tho vallcy of  tho 
Po.  It is  assclstcd  in Le  Alpi du ci?lyono CAaZia that : "  In 
conscquenco of  tho felling of  the moods on the Aponninos, the 
sirocco provails pently on tho  right  bank of  tlio Po, in the 
* BEC~UEREL,  Des  OZim&,  eta, D~CQUT~  B~UR,  d 
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Pnrinesan territory, and in a part of  Lombardy ;  it injures the 
liar\yests and the vineyards, alicl soinotiines ruins the crops of  the 
wason.  To tho same  callse  meliy ascribe  the  meteorological 
clia~iges  in  the prccirrcts  of  Modena  and of  Reggio.  In tlio 
com~uuncs  of  tliese districts, where formerly straw roofs resisted 
the force of  tllo winds, tile8 are now lmrdly sufticiont ;  in others, 
wlicro  tilcs  answered for roofs, largo slnbs of  sto~ie  are now 
ineffectual ;  and in many  ncigliboring  co~ntnunes  tlie  grn1)es 
and  the  grain  aro  swept  off  by the blute of  the  sonth  nud 
soath-west winds." 
According to tho salne authority, the pinery of  Porto, near 
Ravciina-whicli  is twenty ~nilee  long, and is one of  tlie oldest 
piiio \roods in Italr-having  been replalitad with resinous trees 
after it was unfortunately out, has  relieved  the city  from  the 
sirocco to which it had become exposed, and in a great degree 
rostolnd its ancient climate." 
Tlic felling of  the wvoods  on  tlie  Atlantic coast of  Jutland 
has exposed the soil not only to drifting snncb, but to bharp sea- 
winds, tliat  hare exertccl a  sensiblo deteriorating effect oii the 
cliinatc of  that  pcninsnla, which  liw no mo~~ntaills  to ecrve at 
once aa a bnrrier to the force of  the winds, and as a sto~cl~ouse  of 
moisture  rcceivcd  1)y precipitation or  condensed froin  atmos- 
pheric vapo1.e.t 
Le Alpi  cha oingono Wlia,  pp.  870, 871. 
t BERO~~E,  &VCW~~OVB  Virkso~nlted,  ii.,  p.  126. 
Tho following well-atteatodinstanee of  a lood ohange of  olimate is probably 
to  be reforred to tho influeuw of  the forestan o shelter against cold winda  To 
 upp ply the oxtraordinnry demand for Itnlian iron occo~ioned  by the exolusion of 
Euglish iron in the time of  Napoleon I., the furnaces of  the vnlloys of  Borgamo 
were stimulated to peat activity.  Tho ordinary produotiou of  chnrcoal not 
8uBcing to feed the furnnces and the forges, the woods werc felled, the copses 
oat before thoir timo, and the whole economy of  the forest wan deranged.  At 
Piazzntorre there was such a devmtation of  the wooda, and consequently such 
an increased aeverity of  olimate, that mdze no longer ripened  An  assooia- 
tion, formed for the purpose, effected  the restorntion of  tho forest, and maize 
flonriahea win  in the fields of  Pinzaatorre."9-Beport  by O.  BOs4 in II P&t* 
nico, Dicembre, 1801, p.  014. 
Similar ameliomtiona have been produoed  by plantations in Belgium.  In 
W ki-da  of artidea  Baude, entitled,  "Lee GSh  de la hhqv 
The local retardation  of  spring, 60 inucli  coinplaincd  of  in 
Italy, France, and Switzerland, and the inoreascd frequency of 
late frosts at that season, appear to be ascribablo to the adlnis- 
sion of  cold  blasts to tlie sorfaoe, by tho felling of  tho forcstrl 
which  Tormel.ly both  screened it as by  a wall, and commuxii- 
catcd the warmth of tlioir soil to tlio air and earth to the looward. 
Cailni states that Silice tho cutting down of  tho woods of  the 
Apennincs,  tho  cold  winds  destroy  or  stunt  the  vegetatio~l, 
and tliat, in conscquenco of  "  tho  11s11rl)ation  of  winter 011 tllo 
doiliain of spring,"  tlio district .of  Uogello has lost all its mul- 
berries, except tlio few which find iii tho Ice of  buildiiip a pro- 
tection lilto that once furnished by the forest." 
Tlie deprtii~ciit  of  drdi.clle, wliicll now contains not a singlo 
nonsiderablc wood, lius cxpcriaiccd witliin thirty years a clilnatic 
distorbancc, of  mliicli tlic Iatc frosts, fonnerly unknown in tlie 
comitry, are OIIC of tljo most ~ricluiid~oly  cffccts.  Sirnilarrcsulte 
have  been  obscrrcd  in  the pluill of  ~ilsacc,  in coliscqucuoe of 
tlle dentldatiol~  of sc\-eml of  tlio crcsts of  tho Vosgcs.t 
Dussard,  as  rlnotcd  by  Eibbo,$  nioiiituilia  tliat  oven  the 
in tho firuc clcs DCW Uoidca, I find this ~tnta~nont  : ''  A spectator, placedon 
thc fa~nous  boll-tower  of  tlio cnthoclrd of  Autwo~y,  saw, not long sinoo, on the 
oppoaite ride of  the Scheldo, oiily o v~t  deocrt plain;  now he seos  a forest. 
tho limitg of  which nre confounded with tho horizon  Lot him enter within 
itd ehade.  The supposed forest in  but o systou of  rcgulnr rows of  trees, the 
oldebt of  which ia not forty yem  of  ago.  These plantations Love ameliorated 
tbe cli~nato  whioh  had doomed  to sterility tho soil whoro  thcy am planted. 
\\'hilo  the tempst ia  violeutly ngitatiug their tops, the air o little bolow le 
6til1, and sands far inore barren than tho plateau of  Lo IIogue hovo booll trnns- 
formed, undor their protection, into fortilo fie1dn."-&ow  JBI De~3fo[4nd4Y, 
Janunry,  1830, y.  277. 
* Ceiriti sulk 111zportunzu  s  Cdtura dei Boaelti, p.  31. 
t CLAV~,  &ll(kQ,  p.  44. 
It  hm been observed in Swedcn that the spring, In mnny districts where the 
foresta have been clearod off, no\v comes on  e fortnight lnter than in the laat 
0eutury.-Asxuii~tsaw,  011,  Sl;ucans i Arorg~,  p. 101. 
$ La I'wccnea  au  poilit do  slur dee  Towenta tt da Znonclntiona, p. 10. 
Dumnrd is  doubtless hiatoricnlly innmurnte in  making the  origin  of  the 
mistral so late as the time of  Auyetua  Diodorus Siculus, who was  o m. 
temlmrruy  of  Jnliw  Cew, d&ke  the north-weat wind8  in Qd  M 160  TBEER  A8  SIIELTIER  TO  GKOCSD  TO  TIIE  LEEWARD. 
mhtral, or north-west wind, wliose diillir~g  blasts are So  fatal 
to tender  vegetation  in  the spring, "is  the child of  man, the 
res111t of  liis devastations."  a  Under  the reign of  Augaatus," 
continues hu, "the forests which protected the Cevenncs were 
felled, or destlq-ed by fire, in mass.  A  rnst  country, before 
covered with  impenotrablo woods-powerful  obstacles to the 
move~nent  and even to the fonnation of  hurricanes-was  sud- 
denly denuded, swept bare, stripped, and soon after, a  sconrge 
hitherto  unknown, atruck terror  over  the land from  Avig~ion 
tu  tlrtr  ffr~rrulrw~drr~lil~~~~~~~,  Ilrr~~rr~u  b, Bfnluulllurr,  rrrrd  Il~ur~  ux- 
toiidod ite mvagcs, dinlii~isliod  iirdcod  by n long onrcoil wliicli 
liad  partially  oxliausted  ite forco, ovor  tlio  wliolo  maritime 
frontier.  Tlicr  ycoplc  thought  tliie  wind a cllrse ecxit of  God. 
Tliey raiscd  altnre  to it and  offered  sacrifices to  nppcnso  its 
rage."  It seems, liowevcr, that  this  plague  wns  lcsa  destruc- 
tivo tlian  at present, until  tho  close  of  tllo eistceiitli century, 
ahon further clearings liad removed  most  of  the  rc~nairii~ig 
barricis  to ite  course.  Up to  tliat  time, the ~rortb-weat  wind 
appenre not to liaro nttained to the inaxirnuii~  of  speciflc offcct 
which  now cliaracterizcs it as a  local 1)hcnomenon.  Extc113ire 
diwricts, fivin wliiell tho rigor of  tlio scasons has now La~iisllcd 
valuablo crops, were not tlien exposed  to the  loss of  thcir liar- 
~'csts  by  tempcste, cold,  or  dronglit.  The deterioration wns 
rapid in its piwgrem.  U~ider  tlie  Conanlate, tho clearings liad 
esertcd so injurioue an effect  upon  tho  climate, that tho colti- 
ration of  the olive had retreated several lcagues, and sii~ce  tlio 
wi11tc1.e arid  springs of  1520 and  1536, this  branch of  rural 
industry haa  boon  aba~idoiicd  in a  gent nuinber  of  locnlitice 
whore  it  waa  advantageously  purelied  before.  Tlie  orango 
now  flouri~hes  orily at a few sheltered pointe of  the coast, and 
it is threatened  even  at  ITydres,  where  the  clearing  of  tlio  - 
violeut enough to  hurl along atones ae large  as the 5t  with olouda  of  ennd 
and gravel, to ntrip travellers of their arms and olothing, and to throw mounted 
men from  their boreee.  BLbliothsea  Hiaton&,  lib.  Y., 0.  urvi.  Diodorua, it 
is he,  is npeaking of  the oiimate of  Gaul in genelal, but his ddption  onn 
hfudly der  to .riythinS but the dtrd  of  South-eastern Franae, 
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hills  mar the  town haa  proved very prejudicial  to this ralu- 
able tree. 
Jfarchand  informs us  that, since  tlie fclling  of  tlio  moods, 
late epriirg froste are morc frcquent in lnnrry localities north 
of  the  Alps ;  tliat fruit-trees thrive no longcr,  and  that it is 
dificalt even to raise young fruit-trees.* 
Tl~o  oval)oration of  fiuida, rrntl  tlio co~ide~isntlon  and oxpnli. 
siori of  vapois rind gnscs, nrc nttcndcd with cluuigcs of  toinper- 
atluc; nr~d  tLc qau~tity  of  ~noioture  tvllich tlic air is capable of 
co~itniniag,  and of  coaluc, otlicr tliinga  bci~in  c  ~lal,  tllo ovap 
rtio~i,  rise aiid fall witli dm tlicni~oinctcr.  liygroscopiml 
and tlic tliennoscopicnl conditioiiv of  tile atmosphere are, thoro- 
fore, ii~scparably  coiiiiectcd ae reciprocally dcpcndcnt quantities, 
alid  lrcither cnii  bo  fully  discuaacd  without  taking  notice of 
tlie otlie~:  The lcavcs  of  living  trccs  cslide cnormous qnan- 
titics  of  gas and of  aqncous vapor, arid  tlrey largely  absorb 
gnscs,  and, undcr  cortlriii  co~iditions, pivbnl)ly  also  antcr. 
IIcnce they affect more or lcss po~vcifully  tho temperatnro  as 
well  tlio  hlunidity  of  tlic  air.  hit tho  forest, regarded 
purely as inorganic mattcr,  and witliont  rcfercnco to its living 
processes  of  absorption and  cxlidntioii of  gases and of  water, 
has,  us an absorbent, a radiator and n condnctor of  hcat, arid as 
a mcro covering of  tho ground, mi  i~iflucnco  on tlio tcinporataro 
of  tho air and the earth, ~vliich  may bo considered by itoolf. 
A given area of  ground, as estimated by tho everyday n~lo 
of  nlcas~rrelncnt  in yards  or acrcs, presents aIwaye  tho  same 
* Lrebur die Efitwoldung der &birfle,  p. 28. 
Intareating fncta and obrvations on thin point will be found in the dunble 
Rprt  on  trte Efecta of  ULU  Deolncdwn oj  t7u  Fweok in WioooMin,  by Lap- 
and others, pp. 0, 18,!20. ABSOMn-O  ASD ~~~-~  SURFACE.  169 
apparcnt  quantity of  absorbing, radiating, and reflecting  sur. 
face;  b~lt  tho  real  erteiit  of  that  surface is vcry  variable, 
depending, aa it docs, npon  its configuration, arid the bulk and 
forin of  tlie adreiititious objccts it bears up011 it; and, besides, 
tho truo supci4cics remai~iir~g  the  same, its power of  absorp 
tioil, radiation, rcflcction, aiid coi~doction  of  heat will be much 
affected by its coneisto~~ce,  its grcatcr or less liumidity, arid its 
color, as wcll as by ib  iiiclii~atioii  of  plane and exposnrc.  Ail 
acrc of  clay, rolled hrd  nud s~iiooth,  would liavo great rcflcct- 
iiig pox-er, but its radiation would bo  nlucli illcreased by break- 
ing it up into clods, bccauso the actually exposcd surfaco rvo111d 
be grcatei;  though tlie ont,li~ie  of  tlie  field  rcrnai~~cd  tho samo. 
Tlie incqnnlitics, natural or artificial, wllich always occur in tho 
s~lrface  of oi,dinnry onrtl~,  nffcct in tlio sumo way itsqonntit~  of 
superficiea ucting  11po11 tlio  tcrnl)cratnl.o  of  tlio  atmospl~erc, 
ar~d  actcd on by it, tliougli tho arnotult of  this action  arid rcac- 
tion is not smcc1)tillc of ~ncasnrc~ncnt. 
Anrtlogone cffut:te aro pi*odurcd  by otlicr objccts, of  whatover 
for111  or cliaracter, ~tr~ir~lillg  or Ijiug  upon  tlio earth, a~id  110 
solid can  be placcd npoli a fiat piece of  ground, without  itsclf 
esyodiig  n grcntcr  snrfaco tlinl~  it corcrs.  This  al)plics,  of 
conrsc, to fol.est trcce and tlleir lca~cs,  and indeed to all vcgcta- 
blcs, as wcll  as to  otlicr  proinii~oiit bodics.  If  we  supposo 
fwty trccs  to  bo  pla~itcd  011 ail acrc, olio bciilg sit~~atcd  in tho 
ccntro of  ovcry sq~wre  of  two rocls tl~o  side, aud to grow until 
tlicir branclics ar~d  lcaves c\~crywhcre  mcct, it is evidciit tlint, 
wllcn  in fnll foliage,  tlio  tr~inlrs,  branclics, and lca~ea  jvonld 
l)i*csciit  nn  aluoul~t  of  tl~cr~r~oecopic  s~~rfacc  ~oi~ch  grcnter tlian 
that of  an acre of  bare cart11 ;  aid besidc~  this, tlic full~n  Icaves 
lying scattcrccl on  tho  gi.on~~d,  wvonld  so~newllat  angmcnt  tho 
aun-tot:11.*  On  tlic otllcr  Iial~d,  tlio  gro~vilig  learcs of  t.recs 
genclsllg form  a  e~rcccssic,~i  of  stagca,  or,  looscly  el~csi;i~~~, 
"  The Washington elm at Cambridge-n  tree of no extraordinary he-WM 
sorue yeara  ngo  eatimatad to prduoe u  crop of  seven  millions of  leaven, ex- 
pohg  a murfnoe  of  two hundred  thousnrrd square feat, or about five acrco & 
fobge."-G~~,  li%rat ~caeoru  irb .%tun#  and  VegdaWe Plysidaag. 
layers, corl*espondiiig to tlio annual  ,rri.owtl~  of  the braiiohcs, 
alld more or less overlyilig  each other.  This disposition  of 
the foliage  interferes with  that  frce co~nniiulication  betwcen 
sull  alld  sl;y  abovo,  and leaf-surfaco  bclotv,  on  mliich  tho 
amount of radiation aiid absorptioll of  lieat clcpcnds.  Froiii all 
tliese coiisidcratioi~s,  it apyzniu that tko11gli tho cffcfcctirc  tlio~ 
moscopic, surface of a forest in full loaf does llot csccccl tliat of 
bare ground ill the same pl-oportio~l  ns docs its iiieas~ircd  snpcr- 
ficies, yct tlio actnal quaiitity of  trrca cn11;iLlo  of  rcoaiving n~~d 
emitting heat inust be greator h the fonncr tlioil iu tllc lnttor 
case.+ 
It  must further bo  rcincnzbcrcd that tlio fanil and tcxture of 
a  givcn  surface are i~~iporta~it  olcir~c~its  in dctcriiii~iirig  its 
tlicr~noscopia  charactor.  Lcavcs uro  porous, and ~clinit  uii*  niid 
liglit more or less frecly iiito tlicir  sulstaiico ;  tlicy ai*o gellola- 
ally sii~ootl~  and  ever1  glszcd 011 olio sarfncc ;  tllcy arc ~~s~~r~lly 
corcrcd on ono or both sidcs with spicoln, urid thcy vcry cow 
monly present ono or more acu~i~iiiatcd  points  in tlicir outline 
-all  circun~stalices  which  tend  to augi~~ciit  tlieir  powcr  of 
emitting heat by rcflcction or rndiatioil.  Direct cspcrimuiit 011 
growing trces is vcry dificult, nor  is  it ill ally casc practicalle 
to distinguisli Iiorv far a rcductiorl uf  tcriipcraturc produccd by 
vcgctatioi~  is duo to rniliatiol~,  and liow far to cslinlatioi~  of tllo 
g:l~cous  alid  wutcry  fluids of  tlio  plalit;  for Lot11  1)roccssea 
usually go 011 togctkcr.  13ut the frigorific cffcct of  lccify struc- 
ture is \\.ell obscrrcd  in tlic dcposit of  dew and tlic occnrrcnco 
of hoarfrost on tlio folingc of griwace aiid otllcr s~irnll  vcgctablcg 
a~id  on otlier objccts of  si~liilui.  foil11 aiid coiiaistoiicc, rvl~cii  tlle 
tompointurc of  tho air a fcw fcct abovo  1i.w not  Lecii 1j1.01agl;lrt 
dowu to tlro do\\.-point, still less to 5.3"'  tho dcgrco of  wid r~- 
qnirccl to congeal dc\v to fr0st.t 
* Soe, on this partiouhr point, and on the goncral iutl~~onco  of  the forust on 
temperature,  HGX~OLDT,  Anrielrletb JEr  .iii;tur, i,  136. 
1 The leaves and twigs of plnntn may be reduced by dintion to a tompara- 
turu loa-er than thnt of  the ambient atmoxphem, and oven be frozon when the 
rrk in contnct with thom ia I~~KIVO  32'.  Their tcuporaturo may bo  comin~tsd DEAD  PEODTTOTS  OF  TBJZES.  171 
TVe  are also to take into account tho action of  tho forest as a 
coi~ductor  of  heat  between the atmosphere and  the earth.  In 
tl~o  most  important countries of  America and Europe, and es- 
yccially in tlioso which havo suffercd most fieom the destruction 
of  the woods, the  superficial strata of  the earth  are colder in 
winter, and warmer in summer, than those a few inches lower, 
and their shifting temperature approxilllatos  to the atmoeplieria 
mean of  the respective eertsone.  Tho roots of  large trees pone- 
trate beneath the enpedeial strata, and reach earth of  a xiearly 
wnsts~lt  temperature, cor*reeponding  to tho mean for the olitiro 
gear.  Be conductore, tlioy colivoy tl~e  heat of  tho atlnosphore to 
the eartli when the eartli ie colder tlian the ail;  aiid transmit it 
in the contrary direction when the teinperaturo of  tho oartli ie 
11igl:llcr than that of  the atmoephero.  Of  course, then,  as  co11- 
ductors, they tend to equalize tho tomperature of  the earth and 
the air. 
In coi~ntrics  where  the q~lcstions  I am considering have tlie 
greatest  practical  ilnportanco,  a very large  proportion, if  not 
a majority, of  the trees arc of  ducid~ious  foliage, aiid thcir radi- 
ating as well  as  their shading surface is very mncli greater in 
s~irnlner  tlian in winter.  In tho latter season, tliey little obstruct 
the reception of  heat  by  tho ground  or tlie radiatioll froni it ; 
to the dew deposited on them and thus this dew be  converted into frost  whon 
globules of watery fluid floating in the atmosphere new  them, in the oondition 
of fog or vapor, do not beaome oongonled. 
It has long been  known  that vegetables om be  pmbobd ngainet frost by 
diffusing smoke through tho atmoephere above  them  This mothod has boon 
lately praotised h  Frnnoo on a large sonle :  vineynrde of forty or fifty acros have 
been protected by placing one or two rows of pots of  burning oonl-tar, or  of 
nnphthn, dong the north side of the vineynrd. and  thus keeping up a oloud of 
smoke for  two or three houra  before and nfter sunrise.  The expense is said 
60 be smdl, and probably  it might be reduocd by mixing some lesa oombuwti- 
ble aubshnae, nn earth, with the fluid, and thus oheoking its too  rapid burning. 
The radiatiug  md  refrigerating power of  objeots  by no mow  dependu on 
their fonn alone.  Melloni out  sheets of  metnl into  the shape of  leaven aacl 
grosses, end found thnt they produoed little oooling effeot, and were  not mois- 
tened under  atmwpherio oondltim whioh determined  plentiful deposit oi 
dew on  the lesve~  of regstablea 
~~hcrcm,  in  the former, they oftcn interpose a colnpleto canopy 
betweell the ground aiid the sky, and materially iutorforo with 
both processes. 
Dead  Pvoclucts  of  %.ees. 
Eesidcs this vaiious action of standing trees, considered as in- 
organic mattel; the forest exercises, by tlle a11l1ual moulting of 
its foliage, still  auotller  inflnencu on  tlio  telnpclnt~ire  of  tho 
oai.tli, and, consequently, of  tho atitiosplicro which rosts upon it. 
If  \vo oxnlnil~o  tlio coiistitution of  the superficial soil in a primi- 
tivo  OF  an  old  niid  u~~distul.lod  artifioially pla~itod  wood,  wo 
find, fii.iit, n dcl~osit  of  m~decaycd  Icavce, twigs, wid seeds, lyil~g 
in loose layers on tho s~~rfaco  ;  thcn, Inoro cibinpwt Lcda  of  tho 
same lnatcrials in incipient, and, ns  \\..a  dcscc~id,  more and lnoro 
admnccd, stngcs of  dccolnpositiou ;  thcn, a lnass of  blacl; ~nould, 
ill  which  traccs  of  orgnnic structuvo are  liardly dibcovclnblo 
cscept by microscol~ic  esaniil~ation  ;  t11e11,  a stratuln of  lnhicrr~l 
soil, lnorc or less riiiscd with vcgctallc  Illattor carried do~vli 
into  it  by watcr, or  rcsnlting from  tlic  dccay of  rootn;  aud, 
fii~dly,  tho inorganic cart11 or rock itself.  JVitliout this deposit 
of  tlio dcad products of  trees, this lattcr would lu  tl~o  sul~crfi- 
cinl stratum, aud ae its powers of  absorption, radi:ltion, and co11. 
dnotion of  licat wo111d clifYer cssclrtinlly fro111  tlioao of  tlio lnycl~ 
~vitli  wliich it has bce11 covercd  Ly tlic drol)yi~lp  of  tho forcat, 
it would  nct  upon the tc~npcl.atura  of  tlic atinosplicro, and  bo 
aotcd  on  by  it, in  a  very diffcrcrlt  wy  froni  tlio  lcavcs alld 
mould \vhich rcst up011 it.  Dcad Icnvcs, btill outirc, or partially 
decayed, are very indifferent conductolw of  host, and, thc~cfor~, 
tllough  thoy diminii;li the lvanning  influcnco of  tho  sulnlilor 
6lii1 on tho soil below thcm, thcy, on tho othcr haid, prC~Cllt  tlle 
~scapo  of  hcat from that soil in wir.intcr, and, conscqucntly, in 
cold climates, even when  the groulid is not covorod by a ppro- 
tecting mantle of  snow, the earth docs not frcoze t.0  a8 pat  8 
depth in the wood as in tho open field. Trees, considered as organisms, prodnco in themselves, or in 
thc air, a certain amount of  heat, by absorbing and condensing 
atalosplleric  gascs, and  tlicy  exert  an  opposite  inflncnco  by 
absol.bing watcr  and  cxliali~~g  it in  tlio  form  of  vapor;  bat 
there is still another niodo by wliicll tlicir living prOCCSs~s  lnay 
wnnn tlio air around thcm, indcpc~idc~ltly  of  tllo tl~crmomctric 
effccts of  condensatioll arid  craporution.  Tlle vital hcat  of  a 
dozcn persons raises tllo tcnipcrnture of  a room.  If trccs pos- 
sess a  fipccifio tcmpcratnre of  their own, an organic: powor of 
geilcrating  heat  lilio  that  with which  tho warm-blooded  ani- 
mals arc giftcd, tliongll by n different proccss, a ccrtain a~nount 
of  weight i~ to be  ascribed  to this  clenlc~lt  in estimating tho 
action of  tlio forest upon at~nospheric  tcinpcrature. 
13o1issi~1ganlt  re~narlzs  : ('  In many  flo\vel*s there  has  been 
obscrved a rcry considcra1)lo  evolntion of  beat, at tho approach 
of fccmidatiol~.  111 certain arupne tlie temperature riscs to 40' 
or SO0 Ccnt. [= 104'  or 122'  Fahr.]  It  is very probable that 
this l~hcnornenon  is gcneriil, and  varies  only in tho intensity 
nit11 which it is manifested." * 
If \vo  sul)i~om  tlic fcc~uidation  of  tho flowers of  forc~t  trccs 
to bo  attondod with a  tenth oiily of  tliie  calorific powcr, tl~cy 
conld  not fsil to excrt an iml>ortant inflncnco on the wanlith 
of  tlio at~nospheric  strata in contact with thom. 
Exycriments by Neguscher, in Lolnbardy, lcd that observer 
to conclude  that the wood  of  a  living trco  maintail18 a  tem- 
perature  of  + 12'  or 13O Cait. [=  54',  56'  Fnhr.]  whcn  the 
tcmpe~*aturo  of  the sir stands at 3',  7',  and  8" [=  WO,  4C0, 
47"  I?.]  above zero, and that tho internal wannth of  tho  tree 
does not iise and fall in proportion to that of  the atrnosl)here. 
So long  as the lattcr is bclow 16'  [=  67'  Fahr.],  that of  tho 
trco  is always tho highest ;  bnt  if  tho temperaturo  of  tlie  air 
iirjcs to lsO,  that of  the vogetablc growth is the lowcst  Since, 
*  Ihnomic Rt~rals,  i., p.  22. 
then, trees maintain  at all scasons rr  co~istailt  mssn tc~npcm- 
ture of  12'  [=  54'  I;lahr.], it is easy to sec wily tlio air in con- 
tact wit11  the forest must be warmer in mintc~;  cooler in stun- 
mer, than in sitnations where it is dcprivcd of thnt influence."" 
Professor Henry says: "As a general deduction from chcmi- 
cal and mechanical principlcs, wc tliinlr no clinngo of  tcmpora- 
turo is crer prodnccd wrl~ero  the actions bclonging  to one or 
both of theso pritlciplcs are not present.  IIcncu, in midwintor, 
n.lica  nll  vcguta1)lo fanctions arc donnnnt, mo  do not  boliovo 
that any hcat is clcvcl~ped  by a tleco, or that its interior  dificfcls 
in ie~nperaturo  froin  its esterior  foi.tlicr than it is protcctod 
from  tlio  extellin1 air.  Tlie  cx~)orilnents  nliich  have  boon 
made  on this  point, wo  tlii~il;, ]lave be011 diieotod  by n false 
analogy.  During tlio active circulntion of  tllo sap and tlio pro. 
d~~ctioli  of  now ties~~o,  vnrintions of  tcmpcrnturo bclonging es- 
alusivcly to the plniit ~riy  bu  obsorvcd ;  but it ia  inco~lsistcnt 
with  general princlplcs  that heat sl~ollld  be gonorated whcro 
no cliango ie taking place."  .f. 
Thero cnn bo no doitbt that moisturo  in  givcn  out by trocs 
and o~nporatod  in estrclncly cold wintcr wcathcr,  and  1111lclie 
110~~  fluid  wero  s~~pl>lied  from  tho  roots  by  t11o  cscrciso of 
sonlo vital fnliction, tho trce wvonld  be csha~utcd  of  its j~lices 
Lcfvro winter was  over.  But  this  is  not  obsorvcd  to bo  tho 
.Uc,no,-in sur Bo8chi  &lln  J~~nbnrdh,  p  43'. 
The  results of  recent expurimcnts by ,).ccquorel do not acaod with thoao 
obtaincd by Meguscher, and tho fomer emincnt physicist holds that "  a troe 
fs warmed in the air likc any inert body."  At tho snmo time ho asuerts, as a 
fact well aacertainod by oxperiment, tht  "vegotnWes posscss In thomsolvce 
the power of ro~isting  extreme cold for rr cortnia length cf time,  . . . , 
awl hcnco it id Isclieved thnt thcro mny e&t  in tho orgnnism of plnnb a toroe, 
independent of tho conduotion of cnloric, which resists cl degree of oold above 
the  froozing-point."  In  a following page  he  cites  obsorvntione  mndo  by 
Bugeaud, under the pnrallel of 3"  N. L., between the month8 of h'ovcmk 
oud  June,  during most of which  time,  of  courso, vegetable  lifo 1-  in  its 
deepeat lethargy.  Bugeand found that when the tcmpcrntare of  the dr  wnn 
at -34O.60,  thnt of a poplar was only at -?.0*.';0,  which oertainly oon&nu 
tho doctrine that trees exerciRo a certain intcrnnl rmistauoa ~@ut  mid, 
t Unit& &lsr  Pntsnt Om  &port  for 167, p.  501 174  SPEOIFIO  IIEAT. 
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fact, and, though the point is disputed, respectable  authorities 
dccl:Lrc that "wood felled in tlie depth of winter is the heaviest 
and fnllcst  of  sap.""  Warm wcatller  in winter, of  too short 
continnance to affect the  temperature of  the ground sensibly, 
stimulates a  free flow of  sap in  the maple.  Thus, in the last 
wcck of  Doc0111ber, 1862, and tho first wcek of  January, 1663, 
sngar was  mado from that tree in various parts of  New Eng- 
laud.  A single branch of  a tree, admitted into a warm  room 
in mintcr  through  an aperture in a window, opened  its buds 
and developed its leaves, while the rest of  the tree in tllc exter- 
llal air remained in its winter sleep."+  Like facts aro niattcr 
of  cvcry-day observation in graperies where  the vine  is often 
plnlitcd outside the wall, tho stem passing  through an apcrture 
into tlie \i7arnl  interior.  The roots, of  course, stand in ground 
of  tl~c  ordinary winter temperatnre, but vegetation is dovcloped 
in tho brar~ches  at the pleas~lre  of  the gardener.  The roots of 
forest  trees  in tempcrate climates  remaiu, for the  most  pai-t, 
in a moiet soil, of  a  tompcraturo not  much  bclow tho annual 
incan, througli  the \vliole winter;  and we  cannot  account  for 
the luiintel-1-uptcd  moisture of  the tree, unless wo suppose that 
tlic roots furnish a constant supply of  water. 
AtBinson describes a ravine in a valley in Siberia, which was 
filled with ice to the depth of  twenty-five feet.  Poplars wcro 
graving in this ico, which mas  thawed to the clistauce of  somo 
i~iches  from tlio stem.  But the  surfaca of  tho soil bencath it 
must  lmve remained still frozen, for tho holes around tho trccs 
were full of  water resulting from its melting, and this would 
have  escaped  below if  tlie ground had been tliawod.  In this 
we,  although the roots had not thawed the tliick  covering of 
earth above them, the trunks must have melted the ice in con- 
tact with  them.  The trees, when  observed by Atkinson, wero 
in full leaf, but it does not appear at  what period the ice around 
their stems had melted. 
From these  facts,  and  others  of  the like  sort,  it  wouild 
seem that "  all vegetable  functions  are "  not a1)solutely "  dor- 
BOUS~LEU,  Dm Ww p.  158.  t Ibi,  p.  100. 
mant" in winter, and, tllercfore, that trces may give out same 
heat ercn at that season." 
It docs not appear that observations liavo  bccn made on the 
special point of the developlnent of  hcat in forest trcea during 
florification, or at any other period of  illtellso vital actioll;  and 
hence an important elcmellt in  tho  argnmciit remains undetcr- 
mined.  The "  circnlation of  the sap " commclices  at a  vely 
cnrly pcriod in tho  spring, and tlic tcmpcratnrc  of  tllo  air in 
co~itact  with  trccs may tlion  bc  snfiici&tly  nffcctcd  by  hcat 
* an  evergreens, even the broad-leaved trces, rchist frosta of  ertrordinary 
sovcrity bottcr  than the deciduous trccs of  tho  snnic  climates.  Is not this 
becnuse the vital proccwcs of  trccs of  porsihtcnt folingo are loss interrupted 
during winter th-an those of  trccs which  nnnulrlly shcd thoir loavea, and that 
therefore moro orgmio hoat i~ dovolopod ? 
In crossing  lfont Cenia in October, 16(i0, whon the lcavon of  the larches on 
tho northcrn elope and uenr the top of  the mouutnin uvcre  ontiroly dod and 
turned bro\\n, I observed that these trccs  \rcrc complctcly nhito with  hoar- 
froxt.  It W~B  a  wonderful  sight  to  Reo  how evcry lcnf was covcrcd with a 
dclicate  deposit of  frozen aqueous vapor, which gavc tho affect of  the most 
brilliant silver.  On tho othcr hand, tho cvorgrocn conifcno, which wero grow- 
ing nmong the larches, and thercforo in the snmo conditions of  crposure, were 
almost  entirely free from  frost.  Tho contrnnt bctwecn  tho vordure of  the 
leaves of  the evcrgrcens and the crybtnlline spllcndo:  of  tlioso of  the larches 
wan  strikingly bcnntiful.  Was this fact due to a dificrcnce  in the color and 
structure of  tho leaves, or rather is it a proof of  a vital force of  refliatanae to 
cold in the living folinge of  the evorpeca trce ? 
Tho low tempcrnturo of  air nnd soil at which, in the frigid zone, as roll  ae 
in wnrmcr latitudes undor ~pcoi~al  circumstances, the proccsscs of  vcgchtion go 
on, seams to necessitate the auppoaition that dl  tho mnnifcahtiona of  vogeta- 
blo  lifo are atbndcd with nn  evolution of  heat.  In tho Unitod  fitntca it in 
common to protect ice, in ico-houses, by a covoring of  straw, whioh naturally 
somctimcs contains kcrnela of grnin.  Thcso ofton sprout, nnd even throw out 
rook nnd  lenvos to  a considerable  Icngth, in a  tompernturo vory little abovo 
the freezing-point.  Three or four ysaln nince I mw a lump of  vory clear and 
applrroutly solid ice, about eight inchrs long b7 six thick, on which n kernel of 
pin  hnd sprouted in an  ice-how, nnd sont half a dozcn or more very slender 
roots into the poresof the ice and through the  whole length of tho lump.  The 
young plant must have thrown out aconsiderable quantity of hoot ;  for though 
the ico wm,  os I have said, other*  solid, the pores through which tho rooto 
Pnaaed were &ged  fo perhnpa  double the diameter of  the fibres, but still 
not so muoh BP to  prevent the retention of  water in them by clrpi1h-y attrw. 
tim. evolved in the vital processes of  vegetation, to raise the therrno- 
lnetric menn of  wooded countries for that season, and, of course, 
for tlre Tear.  The determination of this point is of  much greater 
i~nyurtnnce  to vegetable physiology  than  the  qnestion  of  the 
winter tc~npcrat~lre  of  trces, becaliso a slight increrne~~t  of heat 
in the trces of a forcst might  so affect the atmosphere  in  con- 
tact with tl~e~n  as to 1na1;e  possible the growing of  many plants 
in or near the mood  which  could  not  otherwise  be reared in 
that cli~nc~te. 
Tlio  ovnporntior~  of  the  juices  of  trecs nnd  othor plants is 
doubtless their nlost  i~nportant  tl~ermoscopic  fi~nction,  nnd  as 
reccnt observatio~rs  lead  to the eonc1:lueinn  that the qnsntity of 
moistnro osllalcd  by  vcgctal~lee  llns been  hitl~orto  underrated, 
we 1n11et ascribe to tl~ie  elcmcr~t  a higl~er  value than  has been 
usunlly assigned to it ne  a meteorological inflne~~ce. 
The chlation and evaporation  of  the  juices  of  treee,  l>y 
whatever  proccss effected, tnko  111)  atmospheric  hcat  and  pro- 
dnco a proportiolial  refrigeration.  Tliis cffcct is 11ot lcss real, 
thong11 to  colnmo~l  observation less scusiblc, in  the forest than 
in meadow or pastnro  land, and it ca1111ot bo clo\~bted  that the 
loctil  te~riperatura is  considerably  nffcctcd  by  it.  Bnt  the 
omporntion  that  cools the  air diffuses  tl~rougll  it, at tho sarno 
tirnc, a ~nedium  which  poworfully  rcsista  tile  escape of  heat 
from the  enrtll by radiation.  Visible mpol-a, fop arlcl  cloucle, 
it is well  kno~tn,  prevent  frosts  by  obstructing rndiation, or 
rather by reflecting  back  again tho heat radiated by the earth, 
just  ne any mechanical  screer1 wollld do.  On the othor hnnd, 
fogs and c1011ds intercept the  rnje of  tho s~nr  also, and hinder 
its heat fivm reaching  tho earth.  Tho invisible  vnyol-e given 
out by leaves i~npede  the passage of  heat reflected and radiated 
by  the  earth and by  all terrestrial objects, but oppose mudl 
less  resistance  to  the  transmission of  direct solar hcat,  and 
indeed the beam  of  the sun seem more scorching when received 
through  clear  air  charged  with  uncondenscd moistl~re  than 
after psssing  through a dry atmosphere.  Hence the reduction 
of  temperature by the evaporation of  moieturo from vegetation, 
though sensible, is less than it wollld be if water in tho gaseo~~a 
state were as impervious to heat given out by tlle sun as to tl~at 
emitted by terrestrial objccts. 
Total Infwnce  of  ths  Forest on Tt.npet~att~~*e. 
It has  not  yet  been  found practicable to mcasure, sum np, 
and  equate tho total  inflncnce  of  the forcst, its procc~scv  alrd 
its products, dead and living, ~ipou  ternpcrature, and investiys- 
tors differ much in tl~eir  co~~clueiono  on this subject.  It  seellle 
probable that in every pnlticolnr cnso tho rcsnlt is, if  not dotcl-- 
mined, at least so much modificd  by local conditions wlrich aro 
infinitely vuiod, that no gcncral  fonnnln  is npplicablo  to tlro 
question. 
111 tho report to  al~ich  I rcfcrrcd  OII png  1C3,  Gnjv-L~lssno 
say"  "In  my ol~i~rion  we have not  yet ally positive pl.oof  tlrnt 
tl~o  forest l~as,  in itself,  ally 1.ca1 i~rflacnco  on  tlro cli~nntu  of  a 
great country, or of  a pnrtic~~lar  locality.  By closclg esn~nin- 
ing the effects of  clenri~~g  off  tho  woods, ~vu  slro~~ld  pcrl~nps 
find that, far from being  nn  cvil, it is an ndvnntngc;  but tileso 
qucstio~~s  are so complicated  when  they  aro  csn~ni~rcd  i11 e 
climatological point of  vicw, tlrat  tho solution of  them is very 
difficult, not to say impossible." 
Bccqucrcl,  on  the other I~and,  considcrs  it ccrtain  tlwt  in 
tropical climatc~  the dcstnlction of  tl~o  forcsts is  accolnpanicd 
with an elevation  of  tho  mean  tcmpcratnro,  and 110 tlri~rks  it 
highly probable  that it has tho same cffcct in  tho tempcrnto 
zones.  The follo~v;ng  is the ~ubstanco  of  liis rernnrlts  011  this 
subject : 
"  Forests act as frigorific causes in tlirce ways : 
"  1. They  shcltcr tho  gronnd  against  solar ii~adiatio~~  and 
maintain a greater hnmidity. 
"  2.  They produce a cl~tancons  tmnspirntion by the lcaves. 
"  3.  They multiply, by the expansion of  their branchca,  the 
Bnrfaces which are cooled by radiation. 
"These  three caiiscs  acting with  greator or less force, we 
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mnst,  in the study of  tho climatolo~y  of  a country, tslre  into 
account the proportion bctwecn tho arca of  ,the forest5 and tho 
burface which  is barcd of  trees  and covered  with  herbs  and 
grasses. 
a  Wc should be inclined to Bclicve, dpriori,  according to tlie 
f~rcguiiig  considcratione, that  tho clearing  of  tlic  woods,  by 
raising  tlic  tcniperutnro  and  increasi~ig  tlio clryr~csa  of  tho ail; 
ought  to  react  011  cli~natu. Tlicro  is  110  doubt tliat, if  the 
vnst  dcscrt  of  tlie  Saliara  were  to  bccome  ~voodcd in  tho 
aonrao of ngcs, tlie sullds wonld ccase to bo licatcd as mliali ns  at 
tlic prcsent cyocli, when  tho  rncnn tcmperaturo is  trvcnty-nine 
dcgrwa  [Ceiltigrudo, =  85'  Falir.].  111 tliat  casc, tllc c~sccnd- 
il~g  currents of  warin  air would  cease, or  be  lcss wann,  and 
would  not  contribntc,  by  dcsccndirig  in  onr  Intitudcs,  to 
softon tlic climate  of  JVcstenl Europe.  T1111s  the  clearing of 
miolls xnoix!  or  a great  coulitry may react on  tho climates of re,' 
lcss rcmoto from it. 
6C  The  obserrtttions  by  Bousfiingult  leave  no  doubt  an 
this point.  Tliis writer  dctcrliiilicd  tlie  mean tcmpclntnrc of 
~vooded  and of  clcarcd  points, uiidcr the same latitude, and at 
tlio same elevution above  the  sea, in  localities colnpriacd be- 
tween  tlie  clcvcnth  degree  of  nortli  and  tlio fiftli  dcgrce  of 
sonth latitude, that is to say, in tlio portion of  tlic tropics iicar- 
cst to tho equator, arid vvhore rndiation tolids powerfully during 
tho  night  to  lowor  tho  tcn~porat~rre  uudor  a  sky  without 
~1011(10."  * 
Tllo  rcsnlt  of  thceo  obsci~ations,  ~vliid  has  bocn  prottp 
gciicraIly adopt"  by  plqsicista, is  tlint  the mcnii tclspcmtu~.o 
of  clcnrcd lalid in tlie tropics appears  to  bc  about olic dcgrce 
Ccntigwdo,  or  a  little lcse  tlian  two dcgl.cce  of  Fnlircnhcit, 
uLovo  that  of  tlio forest.  On  pnge  147 of  the  ~oli~~ne  just 
cited, nccqllcrcl argncs  that, inn~n~liah  as tho sa~no  and 801118- 
tilnoa  a  greater  difference  is  foulid  in  favor  of  tho  open 
gl'onnd, at point8  within  tlie  tropics so  elevated  ns  to have a 
temperate or even a polar clilnnte, we  mnst conclude tliut  the 
* BEOQUEBEL,  DM  CRimte, eta., pp.  180-141. 
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forests  in iSortlicrn  Amcrica  excrt  a  rcfiigcruting  influence 
equally po~verfiil.  But tho conditions of  tlie soil are so diffcr- 
ent  in  tho  two  rcgions  comparccl,  tliat I think  we  cannot, 
~~th  entire confidence, rcason  from tho onc to tliu  other,  and 
it  is  much  to be  dcsircd  that  obscrr,ations  bc mndc  011  tlio 
finminer and winter tc!lnpcratnrc  of  both tl~e  air and tlia ground 
in tlio  dcptlis  of  tho  Korth American  forests, bcforo it is too 
late. 
Ecccnt  iiirluiries IIRVO introduced  a  ncm  olelncnt into tlio 
l~roblc~n  of  tho  inilr~cllco  of  tho  forcst  on  tc~npcrnterc,  or 
rntllcr  into the  qucstion  of  tho  tlicrmo~netricd  cffccts of  its 
dcfitr~lction. 1  rcfcr to tlio colnposition of  tho  soil in rcspcct 
to  its hygroscopicity or aptituclc to absorb luimiditg, wlictlicr 
in a liquicl or a pscons form, and to tho  conducting powor of 
tho particles of  which it ie conlposcd.*  --- 
*Composition,  tcxturo, and color of  soil nro important olomcnts to bo oon- 
sidcrcd iu estilnnting tho effects of  tho rcmovnl of  tho forcnt upon its thonuo- 
scopio action  L'Enpcricnco has provcd,"  snya Bccqucrcl, "  thnt whcn tho soil 
is bnrcd, it beconlcs :nor0  or less hentcd [try tlrc rnys of  tho sun] nucording to 
tho natnro nnd tho color of  tlio  pnrticlc* which  oompofio it, and according to 
its humidity,  and  that,  in  tho  rofrigorntion  resulting  from  rndiation,  we 
mliht  tnko into tho account tho conducting powor  of  thoso pnrticlos  also. 
Oth~r  thing8 bcing oqual, giliccoue and onlcnreoua smdu, oon11)nrcd in oqud 
volr~mcs  with different nrgillaccouu cnrtlis, with calcaroons  powdor  or du~C, 
~5th  humus, with nrnblc  and  with  garrlcn  earth, aro tho  soil8 whloh  loant 
conduct hont.  It  iu  for thin ronson tlint snridy pound, in nurumor, ninintnins 
o high  tom~crataro  ovou  during tho  nlglit.  \Yo  may honoo  oo~ioludo  thnt 
when a enntly uoil  la  ntrippod  of  wood, tlio  locnl tcmpornt~iro  will bo  rniscd. 
Attar tlio  snnda  follow sucoc~ivcly  argillnccoun, arnblo,  nud  gardon ground, 
thcn liuniuu, which oooul~ics  tllo lowest rnnk. 
"  Tho rotontire powor of  humus % but half  ixs groat as that of  wlonrcoas 
sand.  We will add thnt the Imwcr of  rctniniug hcnt  ia  proportional to tho 
dcnsity.  It 11nn nlso a  rclntion  to tho n~ngnituilc  of  tho pnrticlcs.  It iu for 
this rcnnon thnt gr011ud oo~orctl  with  niliccoua ~)cl~I~Ieu  cools moro rrlotvly thm 
siliceouu  snnd, nnd tlmt pobbly soilu nro bcht  buitcd to tho ollltivntion  of  the 
vine, bccnuao thoy ntlvnnoo tho ripcni~rg  of  tho grapo nioro rapidly thnn ohalky 
and  clnyey earths, ~vhioh  cool quickly.  Ilcnco \vo  see thnt in exnmining the 
Odoriiio cffocte of  oloaring  forestn, it is ili~portnnt  to tnko  into aooount tho 
properties of  the soil laid b~xe."~-Bsc~u~~li~,  D@ Clinutlr 6t deo hbh bow#, 
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The  l~ygroscopicity  of  humus  or  vegetable  earth is  much 
grcatcr than  that of  any mineral  soil, and  consequently forcst 
ground,  whore  humus  abounds,  absorbs  the  moisture  of  tlie 
atmosplicre more rapidly and in larger proportion than common 
earth,  The  condci~satioa of  vapor  by  absorption  dcveloys 
heat,  and  consequently  elevates  the temperature  of  tl~e  soil 
which absorbs it, togetcher with that of  air in cor~tact  with tho 
wlrface.  Von  Cul)o found  the  temperature  of  sandy ground 
thus raised from 68" to 80'  F.,  that of  soil rich in humus from 
6S0 to 6So. 
The question of  the influence of  the woods  on tcmperature 
does not, in the prcsont statu of  our Itnowlcdge, ad~nit  of prociso 
solution, and,  unhappily, tho primitive  foroste are disappear- 
ing so rapidly before the  axo  of  tho ~voodrnul,  that we sliall 
never  be  able  to  cstirnato  with  accuracy  tho  cli~natological 
action of  the natural wood, though all tho phgsic:al  functions of 
artificial plantatioue  will, doubtlces, olio  day be  approximatoly 
known. 
Eut the vall~o  of trccs as a mcclianical scrccn to tlie soil tlioy 
cover, and oftcn to ground far to the leeward of  thorn, is most 
abundantly  established,  and  this  agency  alone  is  important 
enough  to juetify  extensive plantation  in all countries which 
do not enjoy thie indispensable protection. 
Inflllsna  of  Fowte af, 5wrgan.ia on  the  fimidity  of  the 
Air  and the  Earth. 
The most  important  hygroscopic as well as tliormoscopic in- 
fluence of the forest is, no doubt, that which it exercises on the 
humidity of  the air and the earth, and this clilnatic action  it 
exerts partly as dead, partly as living mattor.  By its interposi- 
tion as a curtain between the sky and the ground it both chocks 
evaporation from the earth, and lnechanically intercepts a certain 
proportion  of  the dew and the lighter  showere, which  would 
othorwiee moisten tho s~~rface  of  tho soil, and restores it to the 
atm~sph~~.e  by exhalation ;  * while  in hcavicr  rainn,  the .large 
drops which fa11 upon tlic  Icavcs and Llanchcs are bro1;cn  into 
smaller  ones,  and  conscquently  strilic tho  ground  with  loss 
mechanical  forro,  or are perhaps  cvcn  disl~crscd  illto  vapor 
without reaching it.? 
* Mnngotti  had  obsorvcd  and dcscribcd,  in his usual  phtnrcsque way, the 
retontion of  rain-water by the folingo and  bnrk of  trocr, but I do not know 
that any attempta woro mado ta menuurc tho qunnlity thud firtercopted before 
the experiments of  Bccquorel,  comm~micatcd  lo tho Acculoi~iy  of  ~ionocu  in 
1806.  Thcro  oxpcdmcub cmbrnccd  thrco ecrica  of  obscl~~~atlone  coi~tinuod 
respcctivoly for pcnod~  of  a  yoar, a  month,  nud  t\vo day&  According  to 
Ucoqucrcl'r moasuro~nonta,  the quantity fulliugon I~aro  and on wooJod soil re& 
upeotivoly wae nu  1 to 0.67;  1 to  0.6;  nnd 1 to 0.6,  or, in othor  wordu, he 
found that only from flvo.tunthe  to ulxty-eovun h~indredlk~~  of tho pruoiylbtion 
ronohod tho ground. -Co/~iplc  I:crtrd~ir rlc PAc(irlt:/~tio  tlrn Srelatroea, 18OU. 
It  scorned, tndcod, improbnblu that In raiu.~loraia  whioh lwt  not  hours  bub 
whole dare  in suooossion, so hrgo cr proportion of tho do~mfall  rho~ild  contiil~~e 
to bo Iutorooptod by fioost vogcbtion dtcr  tho lcavcn, tho Lnrk, and tho wholo 
frnmework  of  tho  trees  were  thoroughly  wot,  but tho  oonclualozui of  thio 
elninent physiciut appcar to hnvu bcon gonorally nccclttod until the vory onrcful 
cxperiincnte of Yathicu at  the Foroat-Sohool of  Sanoy were madu known.  Tho 
obsemationn of  Mathiou waro mrulo in  a plantahion of  dociduo~ur  trcoa forty- 
two yearr old, and woro  continued through tho ontire years 1866, 1867,  and 
18G8.  Tho result  was thnt the precipitation  in the rood was to that in ~AU 
opes gludo  of  sevord acroa  near tho forcet station nr, 043 to 1,000, nnd the 
proportion  in  each  of  the thrce ycam wna nc.uly  idcntid  Accarding  to 
&thiou,  thon, only 57 thousnndtha or 5.7  per cent.  of  tho prcoipitution is  in. 
tercopted by trcor.-SURULL,  8tctrh mr  bu  Torran,%, 2d od.,  ii., 1).  08. 
By order of  the Dircction of  the Forchts of  the Cnnton of  Dome, a rericn of 
cqcrimonte on this subjcct waa  commcnaod  at tho beginning  oP  tho year 
1860.  During the fint scvon mrnthe of tho ycnr (tho reports for whioh done 
I have  seen),  including,  of  course,  tho  scnaon  whon  the foliage  in  moat 
abundant, M  woll aa that whon it L tbinncat, tho pluviomctcra  in  tho  woods 
received  only fifteen  per oent less  thaa those  in tho opcn ground8 in  the 
vi~inity.-B~s~~~,  in  Rovua cb  fL'rlua ct fir&,  of  10th Jnnunry, 1870. 
t We  me not, indeed, to suppose thnt tho oondonention of  vapor  and the 
evaporation of water aro going on in tho amno stratum of air at  the name time, 
or,  in other  worb, that vapor  is co~ulenaod  into rain-drops, and dn-dropo 
evaporated, under the anme conditions ;  but rain formed in one stratum may 
fall through mother, where vapor would  not bo oondena~d. TWO  l~turoted 
~trnb  of  diieront temparaturee mny be  brought  into aonta~t  in the higher 
regioq 4t.i-  Lor@  rain-drops,  whioh, if not divided by wme obstruo- TEE FOREST  AS  0I:GASIC.  IS3 
The vegetable  mould,  resulting  from  the decomposition of 
lcavcs and of  wood, sorvca as a pcrpctual mulch to forest-soil by 
carpeting the ground  with a  spongy covering  wl~ich  obstructs 
tho evporatiou from tlle mineral  cart11 below,*  dri~tks  up the 
rains  and  melting  snows  that would  otherwise  now  rapidly 
over tl~e  surface and perl~aps  be  coliveged  to  tlie  distant sea, 
and thon slowly gives out, by evaporation, infiltration, aid pcr- 
colation, the ~noisture  thus imbibed.  The roots, too, penetrate 
far below the superficial soil, conduct water along their surface 
to the lower dcytlls to wliicl~  they reach, and thus by partially 
draining the suporior strata, remove a certain qua~itity  of  mob- 
ture out of  the reach of evaporation. 
The Forest  as  Orgattic. 
These are tho principal modes in which the humidity of  the 
atmosphere is affected by tlie forest regarded as lifele'ss matter. 
Let us inquire how its organic processes act upon this mcteoro- 
logical eleme~~t. 
The commonest observation shows that tho wood and barli of 
liriug trccs are al\vays more or less pervadcd with \vatcry and 
other fluids, one of  wliich, tlle sap, is very abu~rdant  in trccs of 
dcciduotis foliage when  the bnds bcgin to swell and tho leavca 
to dcrclop tlle~nselvee  in tho spring.  This fluid is drawn pri~r- 
cipally, if  not ontirely, from the ground by the absorbc~~t  action 
of  tllc roots, for ~tl~ongli  Scltaclit and some otlaer eminc~rt  botun- 
ical 1)11ysiologiats  have ~naintained  that wtcr  is absorbed by the 
leavcs a~~d  l~ark  of  trccs, yet most cs~~crimc~~ts  lead  to tho con- 
tion, will reach the ground, though ppnssinz through strata whioh would vapor- 
ize them h they wore in a state of  moro minute division. 
* The  only diroct experiments  known to me on the evnporation from  the 
eciflaoe of the forest are those of  MLlthieu.-Bu~m~~,  &ude  our  loe Torrents, 
2d ed., ii., p.  DO. 
Theae expurimenta were  oontinued from Mnmh  to  Deoember, inclusive, of 
the year 1808.  It wne found that during those months the evaporation from 
a reoipiont plnaed  on the ground in a plantation of  deoiduoun treea  eixtp-two 
yem  old, wne  less than one-fifth of  thnt from a rwipient of  lie  fonn and 
dimensione phed  in the open oountxy. 
tral.3.  and it is now gcncrnlly Ilclil  t1:r.t  :lo \rater is tnkcn 
ill  by  tho  pores of  ccgctablcs.  .T.stc  ol)-cl.v:rtio~~s  1,y  C~iilletcl 
in l?ra~icc,  l~o\vcvcr,  tend to tl~c  cstal)li~.11111cnt  of  a 11c\i7  doct1'i110 
01,  this snlbjcct ~vllich  solves many dific~~ltics  :111d  will ~w~l)nl)lj' 
be  accepted  by  botu~ists  11s  dcfil~itivo. Caillctct  fi11(1s  t11:tt 
normal c:onditions, that is, 1v11cri tllc fioil is 111unid  ctio~~gli 
to  supply nuficicnt  ~noititnro  tl~rongli  tlio  roots, no  wntcr  iti 
absorbcd by tllc  lcarcs, buds, or bark of  pla~~ts,  blit ~vlicn  tllu 
roots arc in~ablc  to  dlxm from tl~e  cart11 tl~c  rccll~isito  rlna~itity 
of  this fluid, tho ~cgctal)lc  porcs in contact mitli tho nt~nosplloro 
absorb it from that sourcc. 
Popular opinior~,  indccd, snpposcs that all tho vcgctnblc fluitla, 
during tllc ontirc pcriod of  gro~vtll,  arc draw11  from tho bos0111 
of  tho earth, and that tl~o  n~ood  and otlior products of  tho trco 
arc ~rl~olly  formcd  from mattcr hcld  in soll~tion  in tlro water 
abstracted  by thc roots from tl~c  ground.  Tl~is  in  an error, for 
tl~c  solid ~nattcr  of  tl~c  trco, in a ccrtain prc)l)ortion nct in~por- 
tnnt to our yrcscnt inquiry, is rcccircd fro111 tho at~nosphcro  in 
a  fi"scons  for~n,  tl1ro11g11  tl~c  l)orcs  of  tl~o  Icavce  and  of  tllu 
jou~ig  d~oots,  and, as  IVC  l~avc  just sccn, ~iloisturc  is so~ncti~ncn 
supplicd  to  trccs  by  tl~c  ntt~~osl)llcre.  Tllo nlnount  of  water 
takcn np by thc  roots, ho~rcvcr,  ia  vastly grcntcr than that i~n- 
bibccl  tl~rongl~  tho  1c;tvcn  n11d  bark,  cal)cciiilly at  tho  scnsoil 
W~ICII  tilo sap is 111ost  al)n11(1:~11t,  a~~d  w1le11  tl~c  Ic?irvos rrro ~ot  in 
embl-yo.  Tllo quantity of  1v:itcr tl1116  rcccivcd from tlto air and 
the earth, in a singlc3.cnr,  C~CII  by a ~vood  of  only n l11111(1rod  nc1'cs, 
is vcy  great, tl~ougli  cspcrin~c~~ts  ;rrc ~vxl~ti~lg  to  f~uwisf~  tl~e 
data for cven an apl)roxi~nato  csti~natc  of its nicnsnro; for o111y 
tho vaguest  conclusions  can  bc  c1rarv11 from tho  obscrvntions 
wilicli  llnro  been  lnndc  on  tl~o  i~nbibitio~~  and  cs11~latio11  of 
wntcr by trccs  aud otllcr  plnnts rcnrcd  ill  artificial  oollditiollt3 
divcrbc from thosc of  tho ~intnrnl  forest.* 
* The experiment8 of  IInlca nnd othcru on the nbhorption and exh~~lntion  of 
Vegctnbles nre  of  high pphsiologicd iutcrcht ;  but obucrvntionn on sunflowers, 
Cabbngcs, hope, and sing10 brn~ichcn  of  inolatod trcos, growi;~,"  in  nrtifioidly 
prepnred soils and under nrti5cid conditions, furnish no tiuutivortlry I  ata for 
computing the qunntity of  water rcoeivd ud  piveu OR by tho naturrrl wood. 184  SAP  OF  SUGAR  UAPLE.  8AP  OF  SUGAR  WLE.  IS5 
Flow  of  Sap. 
Tlle amount of sap which can be withdrawn from livi~ig  trees 
ftv~~islics,  not indeed a measnrc of tlie quantity of  water sucked 
11p I)y tltcir roots froin the ground-for  we cai~iiot  extract from 
a trce its mliolc moisture-but  numerical data whicli may aid 
tllc imnb.inatioil to forin a gcncral notion of  tho powerful action 
of rl~e  forest as an absorbent of  humidity from the earth. 
Tlie oi~ly  forest-trcc known  to Europc and  Nortli America, 
thc sap of  \\.hiell  is largcly eiiongli applied  to cconoi~iical  usea 
t,o liave  li~adc  tlie ainonut of  its fiow R ~nattcr  of practical impor- 
tnnoo and  poplllar observation, is the sugar inaplc, Acer  succho- 
r.irium, of  the Aiiglo-A111crica11 Provilices aid  States.  It1 the 
aonrac of  a singlo *'  s~gai-  SC~LROII," wliicli lasts ordinarily from 
1 tver~ty-five  to tliirty day, a sngar maplo  two fect in diameter 
\rill yicld ~iot  lees tllrllt  twcltty galloiia of  sap, and  so~nctimcs 
111i  ~rc.  This, Iiowcvcr, is but a trifling proportioli of  tlio 
* Emeraon (Trecr  oj'  hfi~,rsaaduactta,  p.  403) mcntions  o  mnple  six fect in 
dinmetor, as having yicldcd a barrel, or thirty-one nnd a hulf gallons, of aap in 
twenty-fonr hours, and  another. tho  dimcnuions of  which arc not utntad, na 
linviug yicltlcd ouo hundrcd and soventy-fivo gnllon~  in tho oourso of  the son- 
son.  Tho CuClicntor, an Amorican agricultural jllurnnl, for June, 1842, etatee 
thnt twenty gullona of  sap wore drawn in eightoen hours from o siuglo mnple, 
two and a half foot in diameter, in the town of  Warner, Xcw Hnmpshirc, and 
tho truth of  this aocount  hss boen verifiod by pcrsonal  inquiry mde  in my 
behalf.  This  tree was of  the original forest growth. and had been left ntanding 
wl~cn  the pound around it was oloarod.  It  was tnppod only evury othor ycar, 
nud then with six or eight i~~cisiona.  Dr.  Williams (Ifinturyof Vc?'mot&t.  i,  p. 
01) errys:  "A  lnan  mnoh employed in  making mnple  sugar, found that,  for 
twenty-one  days together,  n  mnple-tree dischargod  Reven and o half  gallom 
per day." 
An intalligcnt oorrespondont, of  muoh  experienae in  the manufnoture  of 
mnple  sugar, writes me  that s  scoond-growth mnple, of  ohut two feet in 
cliamctcr, standing in opon ground, tapped with four iucisions, hns, for several 
6cnsone,  generally run eight golloru per day iu fair weather.  He apcah of  o 
voiy large tree, from whioh  aixty gallons were drawn in the courno of  s  sen- 
#on,  and of  another, something more than three fect through,  whioh made 
Corty-two pounds of  wet supr, nnd must lure  yielded not lees thaa one haa- 
drcd and Uty gallonr 
nrater abstractcd from the earth by tho roots during this scasoii ; 
for all this  fluid runs  froin two or tlircc ilicisio~~s  or auger-holcs, 
so narrow as to ititcrccpt tlic currelit of  comp;v:~tivcly  fcw sap 
vcsscls, and besides, cspcricl~cc  s1ioe.s that laqc  as is tlio ynaii- 
tity  \rithdralvii fro111 tlic  circul:~tioi~,  it is  rclativcly too small 
to  affect vcry scitsibly the growth of  tlio trcc."  Tlic ~rtitnbcr 
of  large mnplc-trcca  on  ail acre  ie frcqno~ltly  11ot  lcse  tlinil 
fifty,? and of  course tlic quantity of  inoi&aro abatrt~ctccl  froill 
the soil by this  trco aloiic is  mcna~~rccl  1)y tliot~a:r~irls  of  g::rllous 
to tlie acre.  Thc sugar  orclinrds, as tlicy arc c:~llcd,  conttlin also  - 
111:111y  JVIIII~  111:~plcs  too fil~l;lll  for ta~l~it~g,  a~~d  iiiii~icrot~s  otlicr 
trccs-two  of  \rliicli,  at lcnst,  tho  1)lack l)ircl~,  J:L'tuld  Z~IIIU, 
ui~d  gcllo\~-  birch, l'etillic  exc*elun,  botlivcry col~tllioli  ill tlio scurlu 
ulilitatc, :L~*c  filr ~ilorc  abtuii1;iiit  ill s:~p  tliillr  tlto  111nl)lc  $-t~ru 
scattcrcd :~ttio~tg  tlic sllgar-trccs ;  for t110  Sortlt ,1111~'ric~il  na- 
tivc forests aro rc~narkablc  for tlic misturo of  tlicil. ural)s. 
* Ti:pping docn  not ohcck  tho growth, but  docs  injuro tho quality of  tho 
rod  of  mnglos.  The wood of  trcea often tiq~pcd  in  lighter aud lcss den- 
tlinn that or' trcca which hnve not bccn tappcd, aud givaw lcba LciJ iu burning. 
So  diffcrenco h;is bcen observed in the burnth  oP  tho buda of  tappcd nud un. 
t:~lq>ed  trcca. 
t Dr. Ilush, in a lottcr to Jcffcrson, states tho uumbcr of n~~plcs  fit for tnp. 
ping on an acro at from thirty to fifty.  "  Tl~i.,"  O~~C~VCH  my cur, osl~ondcnt, 
"  i~ corrcot with regard to tho origiual  growth, which is nlwaja lrroro or lopa 
iutonnixcd with othcr trccs; but in urcond gro~\.th,  composcd oL  mnplcsnlono, 
tbe nl1111ber  pcatly crcceda this.  I hnro lrnd  tlro iusplca on a  qnartcr of  an 
aclo, w!lich  I thought about  an avoragc of  sccond-growth '  mnl,lo  orclrnrile,' 
cou~itcd. Tha tlunrbcr was  fourld  to Lo  fifty-two, of  which  thirty-two wore 
ton inchcs or rriore  in dialnetcr, aud, of  ooursc, lurge  enough to tap.  This 
given two Iiu~ldrcd  nlrd oir:I~b  tn~ow  to tlro aorc, onc hundmrl oud twonty-clght 
of  which wcro of  propcr siro for t~~~l~ing." 
$ T!n  corre~;~o~~Jc~lt  olrcndy  rcfurrcd  to iut'orms  mo  that a  Llaok  birob, 
tal~pcd  about noon with two inoiaious, wus fouud tho noxt morning to  hnve 
yielded  ~irtocn  gallous.  Dr.  l\'illinms  (Ifklory  of  I.%r~~ro~ct,  i.,  p. 01)  anya: 
"A lirrye  birch, tnplmd in tho nilring, run at thc rate of  fivo gdlons an hour 
whcn first tnppcd.  Eight or nino days nftcr, it w.m  found to Nn  at  tho rate of 
about two and a hnlf  gallons an hour, nnd  at  tho and of  Lftoen days the di, 
ohnrge continued in nearly the aamo quantity.  Tho anp continnod  tu flow for 
four or five weeks, and it was the opiuion of  tho observer8 tht  it mut  have 
Yblded oa much au Birty bnrreln [l,800 gallons]." 186  AB6OILPTION  BY  BOLIAQE. 
Tlic sap of  tho maple, and of otl~er  trees with deciduous leaves 
\\.liich  grow iii tlie same climate, flows most freely in the early 
slwiiig, niid  especially in  clear weather, wlien  the nights  arc 
frosty  and the  days  Warm ;  for  it ia  tlieii  that  the  lnelting 
snows snl~ply  tlie earth with lnoisture in the justest proportion, 
and  tliat tlle absorbeiit power of  tho  roots is stimulated  to its 
liigliest activity. 
When the buds are ready to burst, and the green leaves begirl 
to  sliow theniselves  beneath  their  scaly coverilig, tlie groniid 
has become drier, the absorption by tlie roots is dilninished, and 
the sap, being  imlnediately employed in the formatioll of  tho 
foliage, can  be  extracted  fro111 the stem in only  small qnall- 
titics. 
dbeorption  and  E,clmhtion by  Foliage. 
The lca\rcs now commence tho process of nbsorption, and im- 
bibe both uncolnbinecl gases alid an unasco~taiiicd  but probably 
iiicoiisidorable qnantity of  nqneons vapor from the huniicl atnios- 
plicso of  spring wliicli batlics them. 
Tlie organic action of  tho tree, as tlius far described, tellils to 
t,ke dcsiccatio~l  of  air and earth ;  but wllcn  we considcr what 
vol~iines  of  water are daily absorbed by a large  tree, and how 
small a pl*oportio~i  of  tlle meigllt of  tliis fluid consists of  iiiattcr 
which, nt tlio period wllen tho flow of sap is fsecst, enters iiitonew 
combinatione, and tecolnes a part of  tho solid frumework of  tho 
vcgctable,or a colnponel~t  of  its dccidnoue prodncts, it  bcconlcd 
o~jdcnt  that tho superfluous moistare mnst sorneliow be currietl 
back  again almost ae rapidly as it flows iilto tlio trce.  At tlio 
very oomlnellcclncnt of  vegetation in spring, some of  this fliiid 
cc~.tainly  escapes through the buds, tlie xlascolit foliage, aiid the 
poreee  of  tlio Lark, and vegetable  physiology tolls us tllnt  tllcvo 
is a current of  sap towards tho roots as well as froin tliain."  I 
* ''  The elaborated enp, paesing out of  tho leaves, ia reoeived into tho  innar 
bnrk,  * *  and a part of  what desoenda finds ita way evon to the onds of the 
roota, nnd in all along dithed  laterally into the stem, where it meeta and min- 
glcewith the amending crude rap or raw material.  80  there ie no  eeparnto pir. 
do llot know that the exudation of water illto the carth, through 
tile  bnrl;  or at the extroinities of  theso latter orgiine, liw  bccii 
lwov~d,  bi~t  the other known lnodcs of  carrying off  tho surplus 
do  not seem  adequate  to dispose of  it at  the allnost  leafless 
period  wllen  it is niost  abundantly received, and it is  possible 
tliat the  roots may, to  solne ostcnt, drain as  well as flood  tlle 
water-courses of  their  stem.  Later  iii  tlie  season  the  roots 
absorb loss, axid the now  develol~cd  leaves csllale an increased 
qliantity of  ~noisture  illto the air.  In any event, all the water 
derived  by  the  growhg  tree  from  the atmnoslhcro  and tlio 
ground  is  parted  with  by  transpiration  or  cxudatioli,  after 
having surrendered to the plant the small proportion of  matter 
required  for vegetal10  growth whieli  it licld  in  soliltion  or 
suspension."  The liygroiiletrical cquilibrinm is then  restored, 
EO  far as thit;:  tlie  tree yields up  again tllo nloisturo it  had 
drawn from the cnstli alicl tlio  air, thong11 it docs not  rctnrii it 
oulation of  the two kinds of  sap ;  and no crudc sap oxisls  soparirtoly in any 
part of  the plant.  Even in  the root, whero  it  enters, this minglus at once 
with Homo  olaboratod sag already thoro."-Oa'iu,  Il;,tn Z'icolL  Clloicl, # !?$:I. 
* \Vnrd's tight glazed cases for ruising cud cspccinlly for trnn~polti~~g  plants, 
go  far to prove thnt  \vator only circalatcs  through vcgotablca, and in  ngain 
aud again absorbed and trnnspircd by organs nppropriatod  to thew, iilnc:ious. 
Seeds, growing grwcs, shrubs, or  trccs plantcd in  propor  earih, modcrntely 
watorod and oovercd with a glass bell or cloao frnmo of gln., livo for mouths, 
and  oven  years, with  only the  ori,gind  storc of  air ud  wator.  In  ono  of 
\Yard's  oarly cxporimcnta,  n  spiro of  grw  and a forn, which sprng  up in  I, 
corkcd  bottle  containhg a little moist enrth  intrduccd cu, o bed for a unail, 
livod nud flourishod for  eightccn ycnrs  without a new uupply of  oithor llnil 
In these boxes the plants grow till tho encloscd air Lt exhauslcd of the gnucous 
oonutitucnta of  vegetation,  and ti  tho wator hu  yioldcd  up the asniinilnble 
matter it held in solution, and  disrolvcd and suppliod to  the roots tho nutri- 
mont  contnincd in tho enrth in  which thoy aro plnntcd.  Afhr  this, thoy con- 
tinue for a loug time in a shto of rcgclnblo sleop, but if frcnh air nnd wutor be 
intrdumd into the owes, or  tho plnnb be  transplantad  into open  pound, 
they rouse themselves to rcnewcd lifo, and grow  vigorously, without n:>poar- 
ing to havo suffered  from thcir ion: imprimnmcnk  Tho wator tranupirod by 
the  leaves is  partly nbsorhd by tho carth  diroctly from tho air, partly oon. 
densed on the gltase, along which it  tricklos down to tho earth, entom t,ho rook 
again, and  thus  continually  repoata the circuit.  See dur  dur  Xutur, 21,  B. 
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each to eacli ;  for the vapor carried off  by transpiration greatly 
cxccods the  quantity of  water absorbed by the  foliage  from 
tlle  atlnosl~here,  and the  amount, if  any, carried  back to  the 
gmnnd by the roots. 
Thc present estimates of some eminent vegetable ph~siologista 
iii regard to the quantity of  aqucous vapor exhaled by troes and 
taken up  by tlie at~nospliere  are lnacli  greater than  those  of 
fornior inquirers.  Direct and satisfactory experiinonts  on this 
point a1.o  wauting, and it is not onsy to imagiuo how tlioy col~ld 
bo liinde on  a suficicntly ortonsivo and  comprclucnsivo. scalo. 
Our coruclusioris must therefor0 be drawn from obsorvntioiis on 
small  plants, or fioparato branchoe of  trees, and of  conrso  are 
subject to much uncertainty.  Nevcl.tlioless, Sclileiden, argning 
from snch anslogies, co~ncs  to tho slurprising rcsult, tliat a wood 
eval~orntcs  ten tirncs as ii111cli  wnter as it recuives from atnios- 
phoric  precipitation.*  In tlic Northern and Eastern Stntcs of 
tlio Union, the mean  precipitatioli  during tho  period of  forest 
growth, that  is from the ~welliiig  of  tlio buds in tlio  spri~ig  to 
tllo ripcni~ig  of  tlie  fruit, tlio  hsrdcning of  tlio yolillg  slioots, 
and tho full perfection of  the other annual products of  tho tree, 
exceccls  on tlie average twc~uty-four  inches.  Taldng  this csti- 
nuate, tlio evaporation from tlie forest would bo eclual to a pro- 
cipitntion  of  two hundred aiid forty incluea, or very nearly one 
llul~dred  arid  fifty standard  galloris to  tho square foot  of  suie- 
face. 
Tlio first questions which suggcst tbcinaclvc~  npon this stato- 
li~elit  aro :  what becomcs of  this ilnlnc~iso  qnalitity of water alid 
from \~liat  source does tho trco dorive it ?  Wo aro told in reply 
that it is absorbed from the air by tlie hnmns and miacral soil of 
tlie wood, and suppliod again to the treo tlirongli its roots, by a 
circulation analogous to that observed ill Ward's  air-tight cases. 
* P~T  Baum  und WaM,  pp.  40, 47,  noterr.  PPnff,  too,  exporimonting on 
brnnohes of e living onk, weighed immediately dter being cut from the treo, 
and win  dter  an expoaure to  the air for three minutce, and computing the 
nupe1.8cinl menaure  of  a11  the  leaves  of  the tree, conoludea that cm  oak-tree 
evnpnrotee, during the  aenson  of  growth, eight  and  a  hnlf  timm  the mom 
amount of rain-fdl on an  area equal to  that shaded by the txeea. 
Wllen  we  rccall  the  effect produced  on  tlio  soil  even  of 
a thick wood by a rain-fall of  one il~cli,  wc find it hard to bcliovo 
that two hnndrcd and forty times that quantity, received by tho 
ground between  early spring and autumn, would not kocp it in 
a state of  perpetual saturation, and speedily convel-t tlio forest 
into a bog. 
Xo snch power of  absorption of  moisturo  by the earth from 
the atmosphere,  or  anything  approaching  it,  has  ever  bocn 
shown by cspcriinont, and all scientific obsorvntion  contrndicta 
tho  supposition.  Scliiiblor found  tliat  in  sovcnty-two ho111~j 
thoroughly driod  hnmus, mllich  is  capsblc of  tnkiiug  up twice 
its owl1 weight of nvator in tho  liquid stato, absorbcd from tllo 
atmosphere only twelve  por cent.  of  its weight of  humidity; 
garden-cart11 five alid  ono-fifth per cont, and ordinnly oultivtl. 
tod soil two and one-third per cont.  After sovonty-two Iiourq 
and, in  of  liis oxpori~iiciuts  with tliirtcori diffcrciit carthe, 
after forty-cight ilouw, no further absorption took placc.  IVil- 
liclln, exl~orinicnting  with  air-d~icd  fiold-earth, osposcd  to air 
in contact  with water and protected by a bcll-glalnga, fomid that 
tho a1)soiptioii ainom~ted  in seventy-t\vo liours to  two per  cclit. 
and a rcry small fraction, nearly tlie wliolo of  \vliicli IIW  tnkcrl 
up in  tho first forty-cigllt  houin.  In other cspcliinc~ita  wit11 
carof~llly  hcat-dried ficld-soil, tlie  absorption was fivo  pcr ccnt. 
in eighty-four 11011173,  arid when  tlio water mas fi~t  warnled  to 
6CCUre  tlio  colnplcto saturation of  tho  air,  air-dried  gardon. 
cart11  albsorbcd  fivo  and ono-tonth  per cont.  in  sovcnty-two 
honra. 
In nnturo, tho conditions aro notvor  so favorable to tlio absorp. 
tion of  vapor as  in thcso  oxpcrimcnts.  Tlio ground is  ]nore 
compact and of  courso offers less snl-faco to tho air, and, cspe. 
cially in tho \rood, it is already in a stntc nppi*onching  saturation. 
IIonco, both thcso plijsiciets concludo tliat tho quantity of aqno- 
ous  vapor absorbod by the earth froin tho air is so inconsidcr- 
able "that we an  ascribe to it uo important influonco on vego. 
tation."  * 
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Bcsides  this, trees often  grow luxuriantly on  narrow ridges, 
on E~CCI)  declivitics, on partially decayed stumps m:my fcct above 
tllc gronnd, on walls of  lligli I~uildi~~gs,  and on  roclis, in sitna- 
tione wlicre tlie eartli witlliri rcach of  their roots could not possi- 
bly  contnin  the tent11 part of  tho  water  which,  according  to 
Sclllciden and Pfaff, thcy cvaporate in a day.  Tlicrc arc, too, for- 
ests of  pent cstc~it  on liigli bluffs and wcll-drained  tablo-lantlu, 
where there can  esist, neitlier in tllc subsoil nor ill infiltration 
from neighboring  regions,  an adeq~~ate  source  of  supply for 
~11r1i  co~isu~nption.  It lnust bo  rcmcmbcrcd, also, tliat ill  tlia 
\rood  the lcavcs  of  tlie  trees  sl~ade  each  other, and 0111~  tlic 
higlicst  stratlun of  foliage  rcccivcn the full i~~f\ucnco  of  licnt 
a~~d  light ;  nnd besides, tlic air in tlic forcst is almost etng~iant, 
n.1lilc  in  tho  exporinicnts  of  Ungcr,  lZt~rslia1,  Vaillant,  l'faff 
nntl otliora, tlic  branahcs rvcro frccly csposcd to liglit, snn, n~rtl 
at~nosplieric  cnrre~its.  Such obscrvatiorls can antliorizo no con- 
clusions  respecting tho qnantitativo  notion  of  lcavca of  forcst 
trecs ill nor~nal  conditions. 
Further, nllo~ving  two Ilnndred days for tlic pcriod of  forcst 
rital action,  tho wood mnst, accorcling  to Schleidcn's  lmsition, 
eslialc a quantity of  n~oistnrc  equal to an inch and one-fiftli of 
prcciipitntion per clay, and it is Iiardly conceivnblc tlint so Iiirgc 
a rolumc of nrlncoua vapor, in addition to tlic supply from other 
sollrccs, conld  bo  diffr~scd  tlirongli  tlic  an~biclit  at~nonl,licrc 
rvithout nzanifcsti~ig  its prcscllcc 1)y ordinary I~ggronlctricnl  tcsts 
mncli lnorc cncrgctically than it liau bccn proved to do, and ill 
fact, tl~c  01)fic~vations  rccordcd by Ebcr~nqcr  8hom that tliough 
the relatire humidity of  tlie atmosplicre is considerably greater 
in  tlic  coolor  tempcraturo  of  tho  wood, its aZeoZuta lin~iiidity 
docs not ficl~sibly  differ from that of  the air in opcn  gronnd:*  --  .  .. 
El~k;ll~l~Yl~;n,  Die  PhynikalihcRob  Einuirktctrgetb  (lea  ll~tl~lr~,  i.. pp.  130 
rt wpq.  It may he well hero  to pard my render8 ngninst the comm&  error 
which supposcs that a humid condition of  the flir ie nocessnrily indicated by 
the prononce of fog or vi~ihlo  mpor.  The nir is renderml hhmid by ooutnining 
intinihlc vnpor, and it becomes drier by the  condenmtion of  such vnpor  into 
fog, oon~posed  of  solid globules or of holiow vesiclen of  \vator-for  it in  a die- 
puted  point  whethor the  pnrticles of  fog are  solid  or  veaic1lLar.  Rence. 
Tlic daily dischxrgc of a qnaritity of nrjncolls rapor cor1.cspond- 
illg to a rain-fall of onc i~icli  and a fifth into tlic cool air of  tllo 
ful.cst monld l~rodacc  a pcrpctrlal sho\vcr, or at lcnst drizzlc, un- 
less, indced, we slippose a rapidity of absorl>tion and coni1cnst~- 
tion by tlic ground, and of  transmission tlirongli tlio  soil to the 
roots and tl~rongh  them :~nd  tlic rcescla of  tlic trcc to tIic lcarcs, 
much grcntcr tlinn  11as 1)ccn shown I)y dircat o1)scrvation.  Not- 
withstanding tho high autliority of SoLlcidcn, tlicrcforc, it seems 
impossible to rcconcilo  his csti~natcs  with facts co~n~no~~ly  ob- 
scrrcd and wcll cstablishcd by compctcrit invcstigi~toi*a. lIcnco 
tlie important question of  tllc snpply, dc~nancl,  and cxpcndit11r.o 
of  watcr 1)y fo~cst  rcgctntion  most rc~nnin  nndccidcd, until it 
can  LC  dctarn~incd  by sonicthing npproocl~ing  to  satisfactory 
direct oxpcrimcnt.* 
L'cclnnce  of Cot?JEictitag  L,J11~eticcs  of Forest  oa Atmo.y)herio 
Ihwt (LUG?  IIt6tnidity. 
15'0  Iinvc ul~omn  tllat  tlio  forest, co~~~iilercd  as CI~:lil m~rttcr, 
tcndn to  diniii~isll  tlie  ~~ioistnrc  of  tlic  air, 1,:  prcvc~~ti~~g  t110 
b111i's rays fro111  rcaelii~~;:  tlic gronnil ;111(l cvnpor:~ti:~g  tlic watcr 
that f:llls up011 thc s~lrfncc,  aid also 1):  si>rcadir~g  over thc cart11 
tr  s1,ongy  111a11tlc  \\.liicli s11~1;s  np rind  rctain5 tlio  Ii~llniility  it 
rcccivcs from tllc at~nosl)llcrc,  ~vl~ilc,  at tlic sa:nc ti~nc.,  this COV- 
cring acts ill tlic c011tr;iry dirc(:tio~~  1)y ~(:CI~IIIII~:L~~II~,  ill a rclicr- 
~oir  ~iot  \vliolly i~~:~ci~csbil~lc  to vnl~ori;l.ing  i~~flt~cnc.cs,  tho watcr 
of  lwccil)itiitiou ~vliicli  111ig1rt  otllcrwisc sndilc~lly  si111i  ilccp illto 
tl~c  bowcls of tlic cartli, or flow 1)p snpcl-ficinl cli:a~~~icls  to otllcr 
cli~nntic  regions,  Wc now  FCC  tliat, :IS  a  living organism, it 
though tho ninl)icnt ntmouphcro  mny hckl in snrpcnnion,  in tllo fonn of  fog, 
wntcr  enough to  01)acuro  it8  trnn~pnrciicy,  nl~d  to pro~luco  tho scnailtion of 
nioi~turo  on tho ckin, the  (fir,  ilr  which  tho Rncly  diri~lcd  \r.ntor  iloats, may 
bc  cl~qcd  with oven leas thnn an avofnge propoition of  humiility. 
* According to Coznnne, StineLI., 12trda  alrr  lcn  Tort.rtit*,  2'  idition, if., 1,. 
100,  cspcrirncntR  reported in  tho Xccuo (lea Etrztx  (1 fir;&  for ri~gu~t,  1808, 
bhowcd the evaporation from a living treo to  be "  alrnoat innisnifiuonLW De 
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tends, on thc one hand, to diminish  the hnmidity of  the air 117 
sometimcs absorbil~g  moisture from it, and, on the other, to in- 
crease  that hmniclity by yonring out into the atinospherc, in a 
vaporo~~s  form, the water it dmws np through its roots  This 
last oycration, at the same timc, lowcrs the temperature of  the 
air in contact witli or proximity to the wood, by the sanie law 
as in otlicr caucs of  tho conversion of  water into vapor. 
As I have  rcpcatcdly said, we cannot  measure  the value of 
any one  of  thcsc elcments of  climatic disturbance, raising  or 
lowering of  temperature, increase or diminntion of  humidit>-, 
nor can me  say that in any one season, any one ycnr, or any olio 
fixed cycle, llowcver  long or short, tlicy balance and  compcn- 
sate each other.  Tllcy are sometimes, but certainly not always, 
contemporaneous i~i  tlicir action, whether  thcir tciidcncy is ill 
tho salno or in opposite  dircctions, and, thcrcforc, tlicii. inflrl- 
ence is sometimes cuniulntivc, so~uetimcs  conflicti~~g  ;  Lnt, 1111011 
tho n.hole, thcir gcneral cffcct is to mitigatc estrc~llcs  of  atmos- 
pheiic heat and-cold,  tnoisturc  and  dronght.  They  ~c1~e  as 
equn1izc1.s of  tcmperatiiro and humidity, nnd  it is Iiigl~ly  pro1)- 
ablo that, ill  annlogy with  most  other works rind rnorki~~gs  of 
nature, they, at certain  or iincertain  pcriods, rcstorc  tllc cq~~i- 
libri~lm  which, whether  as lifclcse masses or as living organ- 
isms, they may ham te~nportrrily  disturbed." 
- 
* Thcrc is one fact which I havo nowhcro scen noticcd, but which socms to 
me to have  an important  bearing  on  the question whether  forcsts  tend to 
maintain an equilibrium bctwecn tho vnriou.3  causcs of  hygroscopic  action. 
4  oonscquently to keep the air within their precincts in an approximately 
constant  condition, so  far an thin  meteorological  element  is coucerued.  I 
refer  to the ah~ence  of  fog  or visible vapor in thick woods in full lcnf, oven 
when tho air of  the neighboring open grounds ia so hoavily chargod with con- 
densed vapor nu  complotoly to obscure  the sun.  The tempcraturc of  tlie at- 
mosphcro in tho forest ie not subject to so auddcn and extreme variations aa 
that of  clcarcd ground, but at the same time it  ia far from constant, and so 
large o supply of vapor an ia pourcd out by the folinge of  the treen oould ~~ot 
foil to be sometimes condenaod into fog by tho same onuse.  aa in the caao of 
the adjacent meadows, which  are often covered with n donne mist while  the 
foreat-air remnine  olenr, Tere there not eome potent countcract~ng  influence 
alwaycr  in  action.  Thin  influence, I  bclieve, ia  to be found  partly  in  the 
equalizetion of  the tempornture of  the fore&,  d  partly in the  bplpnoe be 
Wicn, therefore, man dcstroys tlicsc  natural harmonizers of 
climatic discords, lie sacrifices  an important conservative power, 
though  it is  far frorn certain  that ho lias thercby affcctcd  tho 
mean, ho\rever much he may  have esaggerated the estren~cs  of 
atmosphcric tcmperntnre and hnmidity, or, in other 11-ords, may 
have increaficd tho range arid Icngthened  tho scale of  tliemo- 
metric and hygrometric variation. 
Special  InJeuetzco of  Woo(& ow  I'rccli,itcction. 
With tho question of  tlie action of  forests upon tcnipcratnro 
arid  upon  atmosphcric hnrnidity  is inti~~~atcly  co~~~~ccicd  that 
of  tlioir  infl~lc~ice  upon  yrccipitation,  \rliioll tlioy  ~iiay  affect 
by increasing or  diminislii~~g  the wnrmtli  of  tlio  nil.  n~~d  by 
absorbing  or  cxhaling  ~lnco~nbincd  gas  and  aqueous vnpor. 
Tho  forest being  n  llatural arrangcmcnt, tlio  prcsnn~ption  is 
that  it exercises  a  conservative action, or at lcnst  s  coaipc~l- 
sating one, and consequently that its dcstr~~ctio~~  m11r;t tc11d to 
prodnce pl~iriomctiicnl  disturbaaccs as well as thcrmo1nctric:nl 
variations.  And  tliis is tlio  opinion  of  pcrliaps  the grcatcst 
nnmber  of  obscrrers.  Inclccd, it is al~nost  i~~ipossiblo  to sup- 
pose  that,  under  ce~*tnin  co~iditions  of  timo  and  place,  tlio 
quaribity and the periods  of  rain  shonld not  dcpcnd, ~noro  or 
less, upon  tho prescncci or absence of  forests;  arid wit,hout ill- 
sist,ing that tlie rcmovul of  the fore& lins dirninislicd tlic stun. 
total of  aiow and rairi, we lnny mcll admit that it has lessoned 
tlie  quaiitity  wliicli  aniiiinlly  falls  within  yartic~llar  limits. 
Various  tl~eorctioul corisidcratio~is tnako  this  probable,  tho 
niost  obvious nrgnment,  perhaps,  being that drawn from tlie 
goncrrrlly ndrnittcd  fact, that tho sumincr and cvcn tho moan 
teinperature of  tho forcst is bclolv that of  tho open country in 
tho sa~ne  latitude.  If  tlic air in a wood  is  cooler than  that 
around it, it must reduce tho tomperaturo  of  tho atmospliorio 
stratum irnmcdiately abovo it, and, of  course, whenever a satn- 
tween  the humidity exholed by the trew nnd  thnt ebeorbed and oondd 
invisibly by the earth 
13 rated  cnwcnt  s~vccps  over  it, it  must  produce  precipitation 
which wolild fall npoll it, or at a greater or lcss distance from it. 
7Ve  must hcre takc into the account a rcry iinportaiit consid- 
eration.  It is  not  ur~ircrsally  or even generally trlic,  that tlie 
at~nc~spllere  retuilis its condensed humidity to the local source 
from which it receives it.  The air is constantiy in motion, 
-  howling tempeata soour amain 
From eea to land, from land to sea ;  * 
and, therefore, it is always pro1)able tliat tlio evaporation ilranw 
up by the at~nospliere  from a givcn  rival*, or sea, or forcst, or 
~ncadow,  will bc discharged by precipitation,  not at or near :he 
point where it rose, but at a distance of  miles, leagues, or even 
dcgrces.  The cllrrent~  of  the upper air are invisible, and tliey 
lcavc behind  tliem  no  landlnarlr  to  rccord  tlieir  track.  1% 
ltnow not whence  they como, or wliitlicr thcy go.  We have  s 
certain ral)idly incl~easing  acquaintance with tho lawe of  genc- 
ml at~nosplicric  motion, bllt of  the origin and limits, tho begin- 
ning and end of  that; motion, as it manifests  itsclf  at any yar- 
ticulnr  time  aiid  place,  we  know  nothing.  We cannot  say 
w1icl.o  or when  tlio  vapol;  exhaled  to-day  from  tlie  Ial-  \e on 
which we  float, will  be  condclised  aiid  fall;  ahctlicr it will 
waste itself  or1  a barren  dcscrt,  refresh  upland  pastures,  de- 
sccnd  in snow on  Alpine  heights,  or  contribute  to  s~vcll  a 
distant torrent wliicll  shall  lny waste  sqnaro  iililcs of  fcrtilo 
corn-land ;  nor do we know wlietlier  tho rain whic*li fecds our 
brooklots is due to tho transpiration from a ncigliboring forest, 
or to tlio ovnporation from a far-off sea.  If, tliCl.~f~~r~,  it were 
proved  that  tho  annual quantity of  rain  and dew is now as 
great on tho plains of  Castilu, for oxample, as it was whon tlioy 
were  covered with  tho  native  forest,  it would  by  no means 
follow that those woods did not augment tho alnount of procipi- 
tation elsewhere. 
*  Und Bttlnne brausen om die Wette 
Vom ldeer PI&  Land, vom Land ante Meer. 
ao~,cEm,  Pwt,  aong qf th  ArOhangL 
The whole problem  of  the pluviomctrical influence of  tho 
forest, general or local, is so exceedingly comples and dificult 
that it cannot, with our prescnt  mealis of  kno~vledge,  be dc- 
cided upon 4 p1-iul.i  grounds.  It  must now be regarded as a 
qucstion of  fact which would  probably admit of  scientific ex- 
planation  if  it wcre once established what tho actual fact is. 
Unfortunately,  the  evidenco  is  conflicting  iu.  tendency,  and 
someti~iies  equivocal in interpretation,  but  I beliore  that  a 
majority of  tlie foresters and physicists who  hare studicd the 
qucstion are of  opinion tliat  in many, if  not  in all cases, the 
destruction of  the ~voods  has been followed by s  diminution in 
the annual q~iantity  of  rain and dew.  Indeed, it has long boon 
a popularly settlcd belief  that vcgctation and the condensation 
and fall of  atmosplicric lnoist~ire  are reciprocally necessary to 
each other, and ovon tho poets sing of 
Afrio's bmon nand, 
Where nought can  pow, bocauso it raineth not, 
And where no rain can fall to bless the hd. 
Because nought gron.8 there. * 
Before going further with the discussion, howcrer, it is well 
to remark tliat the comparative rarity or frcqucncy of  inunda- 
tions in earlier or latcr cc~iturics  is not necessarily, in most 
cases not probably, entitled to any weight whatever, as a proof 
that snore or less rniri fell formerly than now;  becallso the ac- 
cu~nulation  of  water in tlio channcl of  a river dcpcllds far less 
upon the qua~itity  of  prccipitstiou in its valley, than upon tho 
rapidity with which it is corlductcd, on or under the surfaoe of 
the ground, to  the  central artery that drains the basin.  But 
this point mill bo more fully discussod in a salseqnent chaptor. 
In writere  on tho  subject we  aro cliscussing, we find many 
-  Det golde St*  i Afrih, 
Der Intet voxe ican, do ei dot regneq 
Og,  omvendt, inge~  Regn knn  falde, da 
Dex htet  voxer. 
PALWAN-XULLE~,  Adam abmo,  it, 808. Total  Clinmtio I.&cenco  of the  Forest. 
Aside  from  tho  qnestioil  of  local  distnrbances  and  tlieir 
compensations, it does not seem probable that tlic forests sensi- 
bly affect the general mean of  atrnosplicric tcinpcrature of  tho 
globe, or the total quantity of  precipitation,  or even  that they 
had this influence when their oxtent was vastly greater than  at 
prosont.  The waters cover about three-fourths of  tho face of 
tho earth, and if  we deduct  tlio  frozon zones, the peaks  sl~d 
crests of  lofty mountains and tllair  craggy  slopos, tho Sahai8s 
and other great African and Asiatic deserts, and all such othor 
portions of  the solid surface as aro permanently urifit for tho 
growth of  wood, wo  shall  find  thtlt  probably not  one-tenth of 
tlie total snperficies of  our planet was evor, at ally ono  time iu 
and are probably erroneow.  See Po~ssro,  Mdtlwobgzb, Germon trandntion, 
pp. 034-530. 
It  certainly sometimes rain8 briskly at Cairo, but evaporntion is exceedingly 
rapid in E6spt-as  my  one who ever saw a  Fellnh woman wash a napkiu in 
the Nile, and dry it by shaking it a few moments in the air, can testify; and a 
heap of  grain, wet a few inches below the surface, would  probably dry again 
without injury.  At my  rate, the Egyptian Government  often hns vnst qi~au- 
tities of wheat stomd at  Boulak in uncovered yarb  through tho winter, tliough 
it must be admitted that the slovenliness and want of  foresight in Oricntnl 
life, publio md  private, are suoh that we mot  infer the onfoty of any prnctice 
followod in the Ewt  merely from its long continunnco. 
Grain, however, may be long kept in tho open air in climatca much lcw dry 
than that of Egypt, without injury, except to the ~uperficial  layers; for mois- 
ture does not penetrate to a great depth in a heap of  grnin onco well driod and 
hpt  well aired.  When Louis IX,  was mnliing   hi^  preparations for his oam- 
pnip in the East, he had largo qunntitics of  wine md  grnin  purchnscd  in tho 
Ialand of  Gyprue, and stored up for two yeara  to awnit hh nrrivnl.  "IL'hen 
we were come to Oypru~," says Joinville, IIieloiro de &Drt  huh,  s5 72. 73, 
'' we found there peate foi~on  of  the Kynge's purveyance.  . .  The whoate 
md  the barley they had piled up in greato heapes in the feoldos, and to looto 
vpon,  they were  like vnto mountaynes;  for the mine,  the whycho  hdde 
beaten vpon  the wheate  now a longe whyle, had  made it to sproute on the 
toppe, so that it seemed as  greene graaae.  And whnnne they wcre myndod to 
&e  it to Egypt,, they brake that eod of  greene herbe, and dyd hde  under 
the name the wheate and the barley,  aa frde  aa yl menne hadde but nowe 
thrashed it." 
the  prcscnt  geological period,  covcrcd  ~vitli  forests.  Besides 
tliis, tlie  distribution of  forest land, of  deaert, and of  water, ia 
such as to reduce tlie possible inflneiicc of  tlic moods  to a  low 
osprcssion;  for the forests arc, in lalgc proportioll, situated ill 
cold or temperate climates, whcre tlic actbi  of  tliu ~ui~  is corri- 
parativcly feeble both in elevating teinpernturc and ill promotii~g 
evaporation ;  while, in tlie torrid eonc, the desert aiid tho scs-tho 
latter of wliich always presents an cvilporablc  snl.fnce--cnonnous- 
1y proponderato.  It  is, npoli the whole, ]lot prolablo tliat KJ  sinall 
an oxtcnt of  forcst, so sitnatod, ao~ild  produco  a  scneiblc influ- 
errao on tlia gondrul olimato of tlio globe, though it might appi-e= 
cial)ly affeat  tho  local aotioli of  all cliinntiu oloinonte,  Tlio 
tutd ani~r~al  naioutit of solnr heat aLsol%cd and ilndiatcd by tlio 
eartli, and tlie snln of  torreiitrial evaporation  and nt~nosplioria 
lwccipitation, mnst bo  supposcd uol~stalit  ;  but tlie distribution 
of lieat arid of  Iiu~nidity  is exl~oscd  to distu*-buico  in both tilllo 
arid  ylsco  by  a  multitude  of  local  causes, among \vhich  tlio 
1)rcselice or ahsc~ico  of  tlie forest is doultlcsu ale. 
So far as we arc able to slim up tho rcsi~lts,  it morlld appear 
tlrilt,  in co~iritrics  in  tliu  tcmpcrnto  zoilo  still cliicfly covered 
~vitli  wood. tlie  sutnlncm \vonld  lo  cooler, moister, sliortor, tho 
\vinteis inildcr, drier, lo~lgcr,  tl~nii  in tlic sa~i~o  rcgio~~s  after tlio 
relnoval of  tlio forcst, and tliut tho cuiiilc~isntio~l  alid prccipits- 
ti011 of  atmo.iplicric moistnro mould  I)c, if  not greater in total 
quantity,  niore  frcqt~ellt  aiid  lchs  vi~lclit  ill  (liaclinrg~. T11o 
sleiidcr historical cvide:ico wa posscss scclns to pint to tlio sumo 
coriclusio~i,  tl~ongli  tliclo  ia  sur~io  coliflict of  tosti~nolry  alid of 
ol>inion  011 this point. 
tlmong  tlio  Inany  causes n?liicli, as wo  li3\70 secn, tend  to 
iiifl~iei~co  tlro geiieral rcsult, tlie ~neclla~~ical  action of  tho forest, 
if  not lnore importnut, is ccrLai111y  ~noro  obvious aiid direct than 
tlio il~i~liediatc  cffccts of  its orgal~ic  1)roccsfics.  Tlie fcllil~g  of 
the woods involvcs tlio sacrifice of  a valuable protcctioii against 
the riolc~~ce  of  chilling winds atid tho loss of  tlio shelter nfforded 
to tlic ground by tlie tliick coating  of  lcsvcs which  tlio  forest 
sheds upon  it and  by tho snow which tlio woods provont from 200  INFLWKOE  OF PRECIPITATION.-OEh'ERAL  RESULTS. 
blowing away, or from melting in the brief thaws of winter.  I 
have  already rernarkcd that bare ground freezes  much deeper 
than  that  which  is covered  by  beds of  leaves, and when the 
earth  is  tllicltly coated with snow, the strata frozen  before  it 
fell begin  to thaw.  It is not uncommon to iind the grolund in 
the woods, where the snow lies two or three fe*t deep, entirely 
free  from frost, wllen  the  atmosplleric telnperatllre has  been 
for several weeks below the freezingpoint, and for some days 
even  below  the  zero  of  Fahrenlleit.  When the  ground  is 
cleared and brought nnder cultivatioa, the leaves are ploughed 
into  the soil  and  decomposed, and tho  snow, especially npon 
hnolls  and  eminences, is  blown  off, or perhaps  half  thawed, 
ssveral times during tho winter.  The water from the lnelting 
aic,w runs into tlle depressiolrs, and when, after a  day or  two 
of warm  sunshine or tepid rain, tlie  cold  returns, it is consoli- 
dated to ice, and the bared ridges ~nd  swells of earth arc deeply 
frozen."  It  requires many diiys of  mild weather  to raiso  the 
temperature  of  soil in this condition, and of  tlie air in contact 
with it, to that of  tho earth in tlre forests of  the same climatic 
region.  Flora is already plaiting her sylvan wreath  before the 
conl-flowers  which are to deck the garland of  Ceres have waked 
froin  their  wintor's  sleep ;  and it is  probably not  a popular 
error  to  believe  that, where man has substituted his artificial 
crops for the spontaneous harvest  of  nature, spring delays her 
con1ing.t 
-  --  -- 
* I hove seen, in Northern New England, tho eurfaae  of  the open  ground 
frozcn to the depth of  twenty-two inohee, in tho month of  November, when in 
the forest-earth  no front  wae  dlaooverablc;  and lntar in tho wiutcr, I  have 
known an exposed sand-knoll to remain frozen six fcet deep, after tho ground 
in the woods was completely thawed. 
t The conoluaion arrived at  by h'onh Wobster, in hia very leerned  and  able 
papcr on the suppoecd change in the te~nporaturo  of  wintor, read  bforo the 
Connccticut Aondemy of  Arts and Scirncee in 1700, wns ns follows : "  From a 
oareful compari~on  of  these faots, it appears thnt the wcnther, in modern win- 
tern, in the United Skates, is more inconstaut than when the earth was covered 
with woods, at the flret  settlement of  Europeans in  the country; that the 
warm weather  of  autumn extanda  further  into the winter monthe, nud the 
cold weather  of  wintor  and spring onorowhes upon the sarmner ;  thnt, the 
There are, in the constitution and action of the forest, many 
forces, organic and inorganic, wliich uncluestionably tcnd  pow- 
erfully to produce meteorological effects, and it may, t.l~crefore, 
be  assumed  as certain that they  must  and  do pmdnce such 
effccts, u~~Zes8  they  compensate  and  Lalance  each  otl~cr,  and 
herein lies tlie difficulty of  ~olving  tbc cliicstion.  To sonlo of 
tllese  elements late observations girc a lrew in~portance. For 
example, the exhalation of  aqueous vapor by plants is now be- 
lieved to be.much  greater, and tho absorption of  aqueolis vupor 
by them much less, tlian was formerly snpposcd, and Tyndall's 
views on the relations of  vapor  to  atxnosphcric  licnt  give  im- 
meuse value to this factor in the probloni.  In like lxlailncr tho 
low temperature of the surfaco of  snow and tlio colnparativcly 
high ternpernture of its lower strata, arid  its consoqaclit action 
on the  oil beneath, and the grcat condcn~atjon  of  xnoisturo by 
snow, are facts which seem to show that the forest, by protcck 
ing great sui.faccs of  snow from mclti~rg,  ln~lst  ino\.itably osolb 
cise a great climatic influence.  If  to  tlieso influellces wo  ndd 
tho mechanical  action of  the woods in obstriicting  cnrrents of 
mind, and diminisl~iiig  the ovaporatiou ad  refrigeration which 
such  currents  prodlice,  we  have  an accu~nulation  of  forces 
which  ,nust  manifest  grcat cli~ilatic  cffccts, u~iless-wliich  is 
not  pmvcd  and  cannot  be  presnmcd-they  licritrnlize each 
other.  Thcso are points hithcrto littlc considcrcd in tho discus- 
sion, and it seems difictilt to deny that as a  question of  allgw 
n?cn.t,  tho probabilities are stro~rgly  in favor of  tho nlctcorolo$- 
cal infltlence of tllo woolla.  Tlle eziclc~lcc,  indced, is not  satis- 
factory, or, to spcal; Inore accuri~tclg,  it is non-existelit, for tliore 
really  is  next  to  no  trnstworthy p~wf  on  tho subjcct, but it 
apl>cal-s  to mo n cnso wliere the Lurdcn of proof  mnst be taken 
wind  being  more varinble, wow is  les pcrmnnout,  ad  parhnps  the eome 
remnrk mny be  applicable  to the ioo  of  the rivrrn.  Theso  effects mom  tO 
result necessarily from the greater quantity of heat nccumulatcd in the earth 
in summer ainc~  the ground hos  becn cleared of  wood and exposod to  the raps 
of  the wn,  eud  to the pator  depth of  frost iu the aarth in winter by the 
expmure  o:  its uncoverea dace  to tho cold  otmos1~hera"-CoUECtiUn  g/ 
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by  those  who  maintail1 that,  as a  meteorological agent,  the 
forest is inert. 
Tho quedtion of  a  change in  the climate of  the Northern 
Alucrican States is examined iii tlie able Meteorological Report 
of  Nr. Draper, Director of  tlie New York Central Park Obser- 
vatory, for 1871.  The result arrived at by Mr. Draper is, that 
there is no  satisfactory evidence  of  a  diminution in the rain- 
fall, or of  any other  climatic change  in  the winter season, in 
consequence of  clearing of  the forests  or  other human  action. 
The proof  from meteorological registers is certainly insufficient 
to establish the fact of  a ellango of  climate, but, on  the othcr 
hand, it is equally insufficient to ostablish the contrary.  Mete- 
orological stations are too few, their observations, in many cases, 
extend over a very short period, and, for reasons I have already 
given, tho great majority of  their  records  are entitled to little 
or no confidence." 
* Since these pnges wore  writton,  the subject of  forest  meteorology hns 
received the moat  important uontribution ever mde  to it, in severol sorics of 
observation5 at numerous stations  in  Bavaria, from the yoar  1800 to 1871, 
published  by  Ebermayer, at Aechaffenburg, in  1878,  under  the title I Did 
Physikaliedion h'inwi~I6ungcn  den  IVakiea auf  Luft und Boodcn,  und eein6 mi- 
nuctabiaohs und IIygicniacha  Bcdcutung.  I.  Band.  So far as observations of 
only five years'  duration onn prove anything, the following propositions, not 
to  speak of  man? collateral and subsidiary concluaions, seem to be established, 
at  least for the localities where the obeewntions were made : 
1.  The yearly mean temperature of  wooded no&,  at dl  depth,  is lower thnn 
thnf of  open grounds, p.  85. 
This conolusion, it may be remarked, is of  doubtful applicability in rogione 
of  excessive olimtate like the Northern United Stntes rmd  Ormadn,  where the 
mow koepu tho temperature of  the eoil in the forest above the freezing-point, 
for a  large part and sometimes the whole of  the winter, while in unwooded 
ground the earth remains deeply frozen. 
2.  The yearly menn  atmqAerio temperature, other things being equnl, is 
lower in the forest thnn in denred grounds, p. 84. 
8.  Climates become excesnive in oonsequenoo of  extensive ol&ga,  p. 11% 
4.  The abadutd humidity of  the sir in  the forest in about the anme  ae in 
open ground, while the reEoti~s  humidity is  greater in the former thnn in the 
letter oeee, on ~ooount  of  the lower temperoture of  the atmosphere in  the 
wood, p.  160. 
6.  The evaporafion from an expoead mu9808  of  water in the foreet b  rixty- 
Sou per cent. lesr tbn  in unwooded grounds, pp.  169,161. 
bl$uence  of  the  Foreut  on the  aurnidity  of  th  Soil. 
I hare hitherto colifincd myscif to tho influonce of  tho forest 
on  meteorological c~nditions,  a subject, as lias bccn soon, full of 
dificulty and nncortaility.  Its colriparatiro cffccts on tlie tem- 
pcrature, tlie  h~ilnidity,  the  texture  alid  conbiotcnco, tile  con- 
figuration and distribntion of  tlie mould or arabls soil, aud, very 
often, of  thc mincrsrl strata below, a~id  on the pcrmauenco and 
regnlarity of  springs and greater superficial watcr-courses, are 
m11ch less disputable as well as moro easily cstialatcd and xno1.o 
important, tllau its 1)08~ibh  vulue as a calwe of strictly climatic 
cq~~iiibduin  or distur1)anae. 
The action of  the foi*cst  on the cart11 is chiefly mechanical, 
bat the olpnic prwcss of  absorption of  lnoisturo by its rmts 
affects tllo qliantity of  water colitaillcd in tho vcgctal)le xnolilJ 
and hi  tho mincrul  strata ucar tlio snrf~cc,  a11c1, conscrlacntly, 
tlio collsifitcl~cy  of tho soil.  111  trarti~~g  of  tho  cffeatd of  tlrea 
on tho moisturo of  the atlnosl~l~oi~c,  I Iiuvo said tllat  ~!AG foi.mt,. 
by iiitcrposiiig a caliopy bctmccn tlro sky n11d  tlio grcriirrtl, and 
by corcring tlie su~~acc  with a thick m:uitlc of  f:rllc~i  lcavco, at 
on(-e  obstriictcd i~~splatioli  nlld  prc\.cl~Lcd  tho rtdiution of  licat 
flaln the carth.  Theso influcl~ccs  go far to Lalalice cnch otl~cr  ; 
bnt familiar nbscrvation ~110vis  that, in Gulnlncr, tlio  fore&-soil 
is :lot  rniscd to so high a tcmpcmturc 3s opcn grounds osposcd 
to irradiation.  For this rclrsou, al~d  ill conscqucllce of tho me- 
chnuicul rcsidtance  oplwsed by tlio  Led of  dcnd  leaves to tlie 
escape of  moisture, we  should oxpoct that, cxccpt after rcccnt 
rains, tho  snpc~dicial  strata  of  J\-oodlniid-soil tvould  lo  moru  - 
6.  About tmcnty-six por ocnt.  of  the prucipitntion is  intorcoptad and yre- 
TCuteci fro111 reaohing the ground by the f~lingo  and brnnohos of  fowst hen, 
p.  101. 
f  In the interior of  thick woods, the ovnporntion from water and from 
earth iu  much lcba than tho  precipitation, p.  210. 
8.  The  lonu  of  tho  water  of  prccipitntion intcrcopted by tho trees in the 
foreat ie oompcnsntod by the smaller evaporntiolr from the pound, p.  810. 
0.  In elovnted regions and during tho KUIIUU~~  hali of  the  year,  WOO&  tend 
to  inoreaee the praaipitahon, p.  202. 304  DRAINAOE BY   ROOT^  or mms. 
llulnid  tlian thht of  cleai*ed  land.  This agrees with esperience. 
The soil of  the natural forest is always moist, except in the ex- 
trcrnest drol~gl~ts,  and it is exceedi1,gly  rare that a  primitive 
nroocl suffers from want of  humidity.  IIow far this accumula- 
tion of  water affects the condition of  neigllboring  groullds by 
lateral  infiltration,  we  do  not  know, but  we  shall  see,  in  a 
subequent chapter, that water is conveyed to great distances 
1)s this process, and we may hence  infer that the influence in 
q~lestion  is an important one. 
It  is undoubtedly true that loose soils, stripped of vegetation 
and brolicn up by the plougli or other  processes of  cultivation, 
may, until  again  carpeted  by ptlsses  or  other  plants,  absorb 
niore  rain and  snow-water~tlian  when  they were covered by a 
11att1ral growth ;  but it is  also  true that  the erayoratio11 from 
such  soils is  augmented in a still greater  proportion.  Rain 
scarcely penetrates berreatll the 6od of  grass-groud, but rllna 
off over the surface ;  and after the hoaviest showers a  plollglicd 
field mill often be  dried  by  evaporation before the water call 
be  carried off  by infiltration, while  the  soil of  a  neiglll~oring 
grove will  reinain  half  satui*ated  for weela  togetllcn  Saildy 
soils frequently rest on a tenacious subsoil, at a moderate depth, 
as is mually seen in the pine plains of  tho United States, wliere 
pls  of  rain-water collect in slight depressions 011  tlic surface 
of  earth the upper strat~lm  of  which is  as porous as a sponge. 
In the open grounds finch  pools are veiy soon dried np by the 
slin  and wind ;  in the woods  they remain unevaporatcd  long 
enongh for the water to diffuse itself  laterally until it fi~ids,  in 
the subsoil,  crevices through  which  it may escape, or slopes 
which it may follow to their outcrop or descend along thoin to 
lower strata. 
Draiwp by Boot8  of  Tm. 
Becqnerel not,ices a special function of  tho forest b  wwhh 1 
Lave already alluded, but  to which  sufficient  importallce  11- 
not, until very recently, been generally sscribed.  I  refer to  tl~e 
mechanical action of the roots as condilutors of tlic si:pcrflnous 
h11inidity of  the superficial earth to lower strata.  Tho iwks uE 
tleees  often  pcnctrate  through  subsoil  almost  impervious  to 
wntcr, and in such  cases the  moisture, which mould otherwise 
rc~~~aiil  above the subsoil and convert the surfaco-earth into a 
bog:, follows the roots downwards and cseapcs into more porous 
strats or is  received  by  subtcrrarlean  canals  or  reservoirs.* 
T\rlieii tlic forest is felled, the roots perish and decay, the orifices 
opened by tlicin nro soon obstructed, and the water, after having 
saturated  the  vegetable  earth,  stagnates on  the  surface and 
transfcums it into ponds slid morasses.  Thus in La 13rcnii0, a 
tract  of  200,000  acres rcstii~g  on  an impcrmeablc  subsoil of 
argillacc~us  carth, which  ten ccnturics ago was  covcred wit11 
forests illtempersod with  fertile and salubrious ~ncadojrs  and 
pastures, has becn  converted, by tlic destruction of  tlic woods, 
illto  a  vast  cspansc  of  pcstilcntial  ~)ools  nlld  mnwhcs.  111 
Sologno the  same canso  has withdrawn  from  culti\.ation  ancl 
liu~nai~  inl~abitation  not  less  than 1,100,000  acres of  ground 
once well wooded, well drained, and productive. 
It is an  important obscrvatioli that tho desiccating action of 
trecs, by way of  drainage or external  colid~iction  by tlic roots, 
is greater in the artificial tllan in the natural wood, and licilce 
that tho sui.face of the ground in thc former ie not cliaractcrized 
by that approach to a state of  satl~ration  which it so gcncrally 
ma~~ifests  in tlie lattor.  In tho spoiitoneous mood, tho Icsvee, 
fillits,  bark,  braachcs,  and  dead  trmllts,  by tlicir  decapd 
materinl and by tllc conversion of  rock into looso earth tlvongh 
the solvent pomcr of  the gases they devclop in dceomposition, 
cover  the ,n!.oand with an casily penctrablo stratam of  inixcd 
vegetable  a:~d  mineral  matter  extrcincly  favorable  to  the 
* "The  roots  ot  ~cgotnblos,~  a~yn  drl'llSricourt, "  porforrn  tho ofaco  of 
draining in a mannor nndogous to  that ruti6ohllp prnctiwrl in parte of Holm 
l~d  nnd the  British ishnda  This mcthd consista in  driving dcoply down 
into the aoil severd hundred stakes to tho acre; the water filtere down dong 
the ~tdcos,  nnd in some 03808 RB  fnroroble rcnultn hove bcon obtained by  this 
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gm\vth of  trees, and at tlle same tirne too  retentive of  n~oisture 
to part with it readily to  the capillary attraction of  the  roots. 
Tho trces, finding abundant nutriment near the surface, and SO 
sheltered against the action of  the mind by each other as not 
to need the support of  deep and  firmly fixed stays, send their 
roots but  a lnodcrate distance downwards, and  indeed often 
spread thew out like a horizontal network allnost on the surface 
of  the ground.  In the  artificial wood,  on  the  contrary, the 
spaccs betwcen the trees are greater ;  they are obliged to scud 
tlieir roots dcepcr both  for mechanical  support nnd  in search 
of  ~iutrimeirt,  and they consequently  serve much more effectually 
as colrduits for pcrpcndicular drainage. 
It is  only under special circumstances, however, that  this 
function of  tlle forest is so essential a conservative agent as in 
tlio t~o  cases juet cited.  In a champaign region ii~s~~flicicritly 
provided with natliral channels for the discharge of  tlie waters, 
and with  a  subsoil  wvllicll,  though  penetrable  by the roots of 
trecs, is  otheiwise  impellrious to  water,  it is of  cardinal im- 
portance;  but  tliongll trees  everywhere tend  to carry off  the 
n~oisturo  of  tho s~~perficial  strata  by this  mode of  conduction, 
~et  the precise condition of  soil which I have describcd is not 
of suficiently frequent occurrence to havo drawn mudl attention 
to tliis offiae of  tho mood.  In  fact, in most soils, there are coun- 
tcracth~g  influence0 which neutralize, more or loss  effectually, 
tho desiccative action of  roots, and in general it is  as true as 
it was  in Senecals  time,  that  "the  slladicst grounds are the 
moistest."  * 
It  is always observed in the American  States, that clealing 
tho ground not only causes running springs to  disappear, b~lt 
drics  up the  stagnant pools  and the spongy soils of  the low 
grounds.  Tho fiiwt  roads in those States ran along the ridges, 
when practicable, because thore only wae tho earth diy enough 
to allow of  their construction, and, for  the saine  reason, the 
cabins of  the first settlers were perched upon the hills.  As tho 
foreeta have been from  time to time  removed, and the faca of 
B~mrmq  QuiuUorcd, Ndurekr, U  11,% 
the  earth  laid  open to the air and  snn, the  moisture lrns been 
c~npornted,  and  tlle  relnoral of  the  higlnmqs and  of  human 
l~abitations  from the bleak hills to the slrcltcrecl vallcjs, is  ono 
of  tl:o  most agreeable  alnollg tho  lnalry iniprorerne~rts  m-hich 
.ater generations havo witnessed in the interior of  tlle Korthern 
States." 
Rcccnt observers in France affirm that ovcrgrccn  trees  csor- 
cise a special desiccating action on the soil, and cnsea am  cited 
wvhclao largc tracts of  land Iatcly plnntcd with pinos huvo heen 
almost co~npletely  drnined of  moistme by somo 1111linow~  action 
of  tlie trecs.  It is argl~cd  that tho  nllcgcd drni~ln,nc  id  not dno 
to tho  conducting  po\vcr of  tho  roots,  irrns~uaoii  as  tho  roots 
of  the pine do not  descend  lowor  than tliofio  of  tlro  oalc  nlid 
otlicr decidnons  trocs  wliich  prodnco  no  sucli cffoot, and  it 
is si~ggcstcd  that  tlre  foliage of  tlio  1ji11o  co~itinlres  to oshalo 
thi*ongh tho  wintcr  a  suflicic~it  qunlrtity of  moiotulo  to  nc- 
co~~nt  for  tile  drjing  np  of  tho  soil.  Tilie  ospln~ration  is 
improl)able, and I know  11otlli11g  in  Anicrican osporiotlco of 
tl:e  fomst  mliicli  accords witli  tho  allcgcd facts.  It  is  trne 
that  tile  pines, tho fils, the  Iicmlock, and all tho  spil-  \C -1 cnvcd 
overgrccns  prefer  a  dry  soil,'  but  it h:w  lrot  bcon  obscrrcd 
that srlcll soils  bccolno less dry after tlro felli~~g  of  tllcir trccs. 
Tlro cedm  and othor trees of allied fairiilics grow  natarally in 
moist  groand,  md tho white  ccdar  of  tlio  il'orthcrn  Statcs, 
Thup  occiclcntulb, i~  chiefly folnid in swamps.  Tho roots of 
this tree do not penetrate dcoply into tlm  onrtb, but nro spread 
out ncar tho surfnco, and of  colllso do not carry off  tlie \vatore 
of  tlre swamp by porpendiculnr  eo~~d~~etion.  On t,ho contrary, 
by tlioir sl~de,  tlr tram prevent tlio ovaporntion of  tho snper- 
* The Tueaan poot Qinatl,  who hid  certainly  had little opportunity of ohm= 
bg primitive conditions of nnture nnd of ma,  wna aware thnt such mut  hove 
been  the  ooaree  of  thin@ in new countrioa  "  Yo11 know,*'  mys he in o let. 
ter to a frioad, "thnt the hih wen,  first  occupied by man, beaauae  stngnat 
wntere, nnd oftorwards continual wars, excludcd men from tho plah.  But 
when trnnquillity wno  eatrrblhhed and rnoana  provided for the hhqe  of the 
waters, the low grounds were  merod  with hw  bObitskw-+ 
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ficial water ;  but whcn the cedars are felled, the swamp-which 
sometimes rather resembles a pool filled mith aquatic trees than 
a grove upon solid ground--often  dries up so co~npletely  as to 
be fit for cnltivation witllol~t  any other artificial dminage than, 
in  the  ordinary  course of  cultivation, is  given  to otlier  new 
soils." 
Tiig  Fore&  in  Tinter. 
The influence of  the woods on the flow of  springs, and con- 
scque~itly  on the supply for the larger  water-courses, naturally 
co~~nects  itself  with the general  question of  the action of  the 
forest on the humidity of  tho  But tlie special  ccondi- 
tioii of  tlie woodlands, as affccted by snow mid frost in tlio whiteig 
of  escessive climates, like tliat  of  tlio  United  States, has  not 
been so much studied as it dcscrvcs ; arid as it has a most impor- 
tant bearing on tho  snpcrficial hydrology of  tho earth, I shall 
inake some observations up011 it bcfore I pi.oceed  to thc direct 
discussion of  the influence of  the forest on tllc flow of  springs. 
To estimate  riglitly the  importnnoe of  the  forest in our cli-  -- 
*A special  desiccative influence  has  long boon  ascribed to the maritime 
pino, which has been extensively plnnted on the duncs and uand-plains of  west- 
em France, and it is well established thnt, under  certain conditions, dl  trees, 
whcthcr overpeen or deciduoue,  exercise  thin  function, but  thero is no oon- 
vincing  proof  that in the onsea  now  referred to there is nny difference in the 
mode of  notion of  the two classes of trees.  An  article by D'Arboia de Jubain- 
ville in the Roa~ra  dee Earn et FmFte for April, 1800, ascribing the same action 
to the Pitblur  sylacntrb,  ha^  excited much  attention  in  Europe, and the facts 
stated by this nrritor oonstitute the strongeet evidence known to  me in support 
of  the alloged influcnoo of  evopen  trees, na  distinguished from the draining 
by downward  conduction, which  is a  funotion exeroiaed  by  nll trees, under 
ordinnry circumstances, in proportion to their  penetration  of  a bibulous eub- 
aoil by top or other doecending  rook  The queetion hna been ably discussed by 
Blravd in the Aeous  dca Deunr  Mondar for April, 1870, the result  being thnt 
the drying of  the aoil by pines Le due simply to conduction by the roo&, whatever 
may be the folhge of  the tree.  See pt  :  lnpucnaa of  tlul Irozcst on Floza of 
Springe. 
It  is howover oertain, I believe,  that evergreens exhale more moisture h 
winter than leafleee deoiduoua trees, and  consequently nome weight ie to be as- 
oribcd to thb elemenb. 
mato as a nntural  npparatns  for nccnm~ilnting  tlie  watcr that 
falls  upon  the  surface  and  transmittil~g  it to tho subjaccat 
strata, mo  mr~st  colnpare the condition and propcrtics of  its soil 
with  those  of  cleared  and cultivated  carth, and  examine  tlie 
consequently different action of  thc~e  soils at different eeasolis 
of  tho year.  Tlic disparity bet~vcen  tlicm is grcatcst in clilnatcs 
whcrc, as in the Nortliern American Statcs and in the cstlalne 
hTorth of  Europe, the opcn gronnd freczcs and  rcmains impcr- 
vious to water during a co~lsiderable  part of  tllc winter ;  tliougll, 
even  in  climatcs  where  tlie  earth  docs not  frcczo at all, tho 
wood8 have still an important  influonce of  tlic same charactor. 
Tlie difference is  get grcatcr in cou~itrics  wliicll  have regnlar 
wet  arid  dry seasolas, rain  baing vcry frcqnont  in the  formor 
period, \vhilo, in tlie  latter, it scarcoly  occurs  at  all.  Thoso 
countries  lie  chicfly in  or near  tlio  tropics, LII~  tlmy nro  not 
wanting  in  higlicr  latitudes; for a  Inrgc part of  Asiatic and 
even of  Enropcan Turl;cy  is allnost ~vholly  dcprivcd of  summor 
reins.  In tho prillcipal regions occnpied by '3'Europcnn cultiva- 
tion, and where aloiie  the  q~icstiolis  discussed  in  tliis  voluine 
are recognized as having, at present, any practical irnportmice, 
more  or  lcss rain falls nt all seasons, atid it is to tlieso  rcgione 
tliat, on this point as wcll aa others, I cliicfly  coufino my atten- 
tion. 
Jnportance of Snow. 
Rccent  obscrvations in  Srvitzol.land  giro a ncm  importance 
to tlie  1iygrometrical functions of  snow, and of  corlrso to tho 
forcst as its accurnnlator  and protector.  I rcfcr to stntolncr~ts 
of  tlie  condensation of  atmospheric  rnpor  by  the  sno~vs  and 
glaciers of the Rlione basin, wherc it is cstimatcd to be  ncalsly 
eq~ial  to  tho cntire precipitation of the ralley.  IVhenevcr tlie 
humidity of tho atinosplicrc in contact with  snow is aboro  tlie 
Point of  saturation at the temperature to which the air is coolcd 
by such  contact, the snpciflnone moisture  in absorbed  by the 
snow or condensed  and  fmeen upon its su13ncc, and of coui.so 
14 adds so mnch to the winter  slipply of  water  received  from the 
snow by the ground.  This qnautity, in all  probability,  much 
cxeeeds  the  loss  by evaporation, for during  the  period  when 
tho  ground  is covered with  snow, the proportion of  clear dry 
~rcather  favorable to evaporatiol~  is  less than  that of  humid 
dare with an atmosphere in a condition to yield up its moisture 
to auy hibi~lons  srtbst~~lce  cold enough to condense it.* 
In our Northern   state^, irregular as is  the  climate, the  first 
anturnnal snows pretty  constantly  fall before  the  ground  is 
froze11  at all, or  when the frost extends at most to tho  depth 
of  only a few inches.?  In tho woods, especially those situated 
upon  the elevated  ridges which  supply the natural irrigation 
of  the ,soil and fecd  the pcre~illial  follntains and streams,  the 
groilnd remains  covered with snow dnring the winter ;  for the 
trees protect, the  snow from blowing from the general surface 
into the depressione, and new accessions are received before the 
covering  doposited  by the  first fall  is melted.  Snow is of a 
color  unfavorable  for  radiation, but, even when  it i~ of  COU- 
eiderablo thieknese, it is not  wholly impervious  to the rays of 
the sun, and for this  reason, as well  as  from  the warmth of 
lower strata, the frozen crust of  the soil, if one has been formed, 
is soon  thawed, and does  not  again  fall  below  the freezing- 
point during the winter.$ 
* The hard  snow-crust, whioh  in the early upring in  a source of  moh koen 
enjoymont to the children and youth of  the North-and  to many older persona 
in whom the love of  nature haa kept  awake a relish for tho simple plcaeuree 
of  rural life-ia  doubtleaa duo  to the oongelntion of  tho vapor condensed by 
tho snow anthor thnn to the thnwing nnd  freoziug of  the suporficinl strntulu; 
for when the  aurfnoe is melted by the run, tbe water ie takon up by the nb- 
sorbcnt mm  benoath before the temperature fnlln low enough to freczo it. 
f  The hard  autuinnal froeta  are uaunlly  preceded  by  henvy  rnius  whioh 
thoroughly moisten the soil, and it in a oommon nnying in the Korth that "tho 
pund  will not freeze till tho owamp are full." 
$  Dr.  Willinmn, of  Vermont, made eome ob~ervations  on the compnrative 
temperature of  the aoil in open and  in  wooded  ground in the years 1780 nnd 
1701, but they generally belonged to the wnrmer monthe, and I do not how 
that ang extensive neries of  oomparieon8 between the temperature of  the 
pound in the wood8  and  in  the Beldr haa been attempted in America  Dr. 
The snow in contact with the earth now begins to melt, with 
peator or  less rapidity, according to the  relative temperature 
of the earth and tho air, while the water resulting from its dis- 
solntion is imbibed by tho vegetable mould, and carried off by 
infiltration SO fast that both  the snow and tho layers of  leaves 
in colltnct with it often seem comparatively dry, whon, in fact, 
the under-surface of the former is in a state of perpetual thaw; 
No doubt a cortain  proportion of  the snow is given off  to tlld 
atmosphere  by direct evaporation, but  in tho woods, tho  pro. 
tection  against tho  sun by even leafless trees prevents  ni~lch 
loss in this way, and besides, the snow receives mnch  moisture 
from  the  air by  absoiption  and  condensation.  Very  little 
Williams's thermometer wcrs sudc to the depth of  ten inaheq d  pave tke f& 
lowing results: 
"  ZY.....................e...  67 
June  15 .........................  04 
"  27 .........................  63  ............  July  10.............  62  .........................  "  30  054  .........................  Aug.  16  08 
"  31.. .......................  .........................  Sopt  15  gi 
1.. .......................  a!)!  ........................  OCk  16  43  .........................  Nov.  1  43  .........................  "  lo  433 
On  the 14th of  Jannnry,  1701,  in a  winter  romarknble  for ita  extreme 
BOverity,  he found the ground, on a plnfn opon  field whero the snow hod been 
blown away, frozen to tl~e  dopth of  throo foet and five inohes;  in tho woods 
where the mnow  wne  threo  foet deop, and whcro tho  soil had frozen to the 
depth of  six inches before the  wow fell,  tho  thcnnomctor,  at six inohos 
below the eurfnoe of the ground, stood at 33'.  In oonsoqucnoo of  the cover- 
ing of  the wow, therefore;tho  proviously frozcu ground  hd  been  thawed 
ad  raised to seven depm  above the freezin6r.poinL-\V1LL~B'~  %mml, 
t,  p 74. 
BoWpdt'r  obsemtiou are importsnt  Employing  three theamorneten, water runs off  in the winter by superficial water-coulaes, erccpt 
in rare cases of  sudden thaw, and there can be no question that 
rnucll  the  greater part of  the  snow deposited in the forest is 
slowly melted and absorbed by the earth. 
The ilnlnense importance of  the forest, 88 a reservoir of  this 
stock of  moisture, becoinos  apparent, when we consider that a 
large plvportion of  the suinlner rain either flows into the valleys 
and the rivers, because it falls faster than the ground can im- 
bibe it ;  or, if  absorbed by the warm superficial strata, is evapo- 
rated  from them  without  sinkillg deep enough  to reach wells 
and  oprings, which, of  colu.se,  depend  much  on  wintor  rains 
and snows for their entire  supply.  Tl~is  observation, tholigh 
specially tisue  of  cleared  and  cultivated grounds, is not wholly 
iuapplicable to  the  forest,  particularly  when, as  is  too  often 
the cue  in Europe, the nnde~mood  and the decaying leaves are 
removed. 
one with the bulb an inch below  the surface of  powdery snow ;  one  on  the 
surfsoe of the ground  beneath  the snow, then four inches deep;  and ono in 
tho open air, forty foet above the ground, on  the north  side of  a building, he 
found, at  5 P.M.,  thcjrst thermometer at -1.8"  Oentigmde, the second at On, 
nnd  the #bird  at +2.S0; at 7 A.M. the next morning, the first stood at -12O, 
the second at -8.R0,  and the third  at -BO;  at 5.80 the same  evening No. 1 
stood  at -1.4O,  No,  9 at 0°,  and  KO. 8 at + 8'.  Other experiments  were 
tried, nnd though the temperature was affected by the radiation, which vnriod 
with the hour of  the day and the state of  the sky, the upper surfwe of  the 
mow was uniformly oolder thm the lowor, or than the open nir. 
Acoording to the Report of the Department of  Agriculture for Blny  nnd June, 
1879, Mr.  0.  O. Prindle, of Vermont, in the preceding winter, found, for four 
mcoessive days, the temperature  immediatoly above the snow  at 18O below 
sero ;  beneath the snow, which wnn  but four inches deep, at 10° above sen, ; 
snd  under a drift two feet deep, at 97O  above. 
On the borders and in the glades of  the Americnn forest, violets and  other 
mnll plants begin to vegetate ae soon  na the mow has thawed the soil around 
their roots, ad  they nre not unfrequently found  in full flower under two or 
three feet of snow.-Amcriaccn  Naturalist, Hay, 1860, pp.  155,  150. 
In very oold  weather, when  the ground is  oovered with light snow, flookr 
of  tho grouse of  the Enstern States often plunge into the mow about sunsot, 
nud pose the night in this warm  shelter.  If the weather  moderates before 
morning, o froeen crwt is matimes formed on  the  BOB too stranp to  be 
brokeo. by the birdr, wbioh aonmqum~  perish. 
The quantity of snow that falls in estcnsire forests, far from 
the open country, has seldonl been ascertained  by direct obser- 
vation,  because  there  are  few  meteorolo,nical stations  in  or 
]]car the forest.  Accorrling to Tho!npson,%tho  proportion  of 
water which  falls in snow in the Kortlicrn Stntes does not ex- 
ceed one-fifth of  the  total  precipitation, but the  moisture de- 
rived  from it is doubtless considerably increnscd  by tlie at~nos- 
pher;c  vapor  absorbed  by it, or condensed  a~liil  frozen 011 its 
6111-face.  I think I can sy from  espcricncc-and  I am eon- 
filmed in this opinion by the testimony of competent  observers 
whose attention has been  directed  specially to tlie point-that 
though much snow is interccpterl by tho trees, and tho qnantity 
on  the ground in the  woods  is  co~isequently  lcss than in open 
land in the first  part of  tho minter, yet most  of  what reachce 
the ground at that scasou  remains  under tho protection of the 
wood  until  melted, and ns it occasionally ~eceivce  now supplies 
the depth of snow in the forest in tho latter half  of  winter is 
considerably greater than in tlie cleared fields.  Carcflll  meas- 
urements in a snowy region  in Xclv England, in tho month of 
February, gave a mcarl  of  35 inches  in tho open  ground and 
44 inches in the moods.+ 
The general effect of  the forest in cold elhnates is  to nssim- 
* TI~oI[P~oN'~  Vmmont, Appendix, p.  8. 
t AB the loss  of  anow  by ovaporntion  hu  been  probcbly exnggornted by 
popular opinion, an oh~crvation  or  two on tho  subjcct  may not be  nmh  in 
this place.  It is trno thnt in the open grounds, in clear wenthar and  with 
a dry atmosphero, snow and ice nre evnpornted with groat mpidity ovon whon 
the thermomcter  is much  below the freezing-point ;  and Dnnvin  informs ue 
that the snow on the summit of  Aconcnpa, 25,000  toet high, and of  course 
in  a tempemturo of  perpctd frost, is sometimes cnrrled OR by evaporation. 
The sariace of  tho snow in our woods, however, does not indicate much loss 
in this way.  Very smnll depoeitg of snnw-hkoa remnin  unevapornted in  the 
foreat, for many days dter  snow whioh  foll at the anme time in  the cleared 
fidd hna  disoppoared  without  either a  thaw to melt  it or o wind potverful 
enough to drift it  away.  Even when bnrcd of  thou lcnven, the trees of  a wood 
~bstmct,  in nn important degree, both the direct action of  the san'r rays on 
the mow nnd the movement of  drying and thawing win& 
Dr.  Piper (Trm  of  dmcn'~~,  p.  48) rccordn tho followiag observationr : "  A 
of  mow, one foot in depth and sirtoen feat equrue, was protoctad from 214  ~MPOBTANOE  OF  SNOW. 
ilate the wintcr state of  the ground to that of  wooded  regio~is 
under softer skies ;  and it is a circulnstance well worth noting, 
that in Southern Europe, where Nature has denied to the earth 
a warm winter-garmellt of  flocculent snow, she has, by  one of 
those compensations in which her empire is so rich, clotlied the 
hillsides with umbrella and other pines, ilexes, cork-oaks, bays, 
and other  trees of  persistent foliage, whose  evergreen leaves 
afford to the soil a protection analogons to that which it derives 
from silow i11  nlore nortlienl climates. 
Tile wator iinbibed by the soil in wintor sinks until it meets 
a inore or less  inipermeable or a saturated stratnm, and then, 
by  uilseell  conduits,  slowly  filids  ita  way  to tho  channels of 
springs, or oozes  out of  the gronnd  in drops which  unite  in 
rills, and so all is conveyed to tho larger streams, and by  tlieni 
finally to tho sea.  The water, in percolating through the vege- 
table  and  lniiieral layers,  acquires their  tempe~aturo,  and  ie 
cllemically affected by  their  action, but  it carries very  little 
matter in mechanical suspension. 
The proems I have described is a slow one, and the snpply 
of  moiature derived from the snow, augme.lted  by tlie raius of 
tlie following sensolis, keeps the forejt-ground, where the sur- 
face i~ level or but moderately inclined, in a state of  approxi- 
mate satnration throughout almost tho whole year. * 
the wind by a tight board  fenw about  five  feet high, while another body of 
snow, much more shelter4 from the sun than the first, six feet in depth, and 
about ~ixtoen  feet square, yna  fully exposed to the wind.  When  the thaw 
came on, wlrich lnnted about a fortnight, the larger body of  mow was entirely 
dissolved in less than a week, while the smaller body was  not wholly gone at 
the end of  the second week 
"  Equal  qunntiLies of  mow were ploced in vessels  of  the some kind  and 
capacity, the telnperature of  tho air being seventy degree&  In the one oaae, 
s  oonetaat current of  air wee kept pdng  over the open vaseel, while the other 
wee  proteectd by  a cover.  The  snow  in the first wna  dissolved in sLxtoen 
minutes, while the lattor had e dl  unthawed proportion remaining at the 
ond of  eightpive minutes." 
The snow in the woods ir protaoted in t4e =me  wag, though not li2rnlIy to 
the  mame extant, ae  by the fenoe in one of  there owes  and the cover in the other. 
The rtatementr I have made, hore and ekwhere, mpeo~  the hdQ 
It may be  proper to observe here that in Italy, and in 111a1iy 
parts of  Spain  and  I?rance, the Alps, tlie Apenninea, and  tlie 
Pyrenees, not  to speak of  less important  mountaiiis, perform 
die f~~natio~is  which provident nature lias in other ~cgions  assigil- 
ed  to tlie forest, that is, they act as rcscrvoiin  wl~crciil  i~ acc11- 
rnulated in winter n snpply of  inoisture to nourisli tlie parclled 
plains during the dronglits of  sinnmer.  IIenoc, howcvcr  enor- 
moue may be the  evils wllicll  have accrllcd  to tlie above-illell- 
tioned countries from tho destruction of  the woods, tlio absoluto 
desolatioll which would othermiso have slnittcii tlicin throng11 the 
folly of  man,  has bean  partially  proveiitorl  by  tl~one  11atnra1 
dispositions,  By  moans  of  wliioh  thoro  are stored  up  in tho 
glaciers, in tho snow-fields, and in the basine of  mountains atid 
valleys, vast deposits of  condensed  moisturo  mliidi  ailo nftoib 
wards distributed in a  liquid form during the  senson  iu which 
tho  atmosphere  fnrnishos a  slolicler  supply of  tho  boneficout 
fluid so hdispensahle to vogotallo arid animal lifo." 
Babinet  quotes  a  I"rcnc1:ll  proverb:  "Snmmor  rain  mots 
nothing,"  and esplaina it by saying that at that acsson tho rain- 
of  the soil in natural forest~,  have  bccn, I nndcntnnd, clcnicdby Bb. T.  Nee. 
han, a  distinyished  Amcricnn naturalist, in a paper  which I have not Reen. 
He is quoted as maintaining, nrnong  othcr highly qucstionnblc propositions, 
that no ground is "so  dry in ik  subsoil as tlint  which s~~stnins  a forest on ib 
surface."  In open, artificially planted wocrlu,  with a smooth nnd rcylnr sur- 
fnce, nnd especially in  forcstn whcre the fullen lcnvcs and branches are annu- 
ally burnt or carried off, both the supcdicid and  the subjaccnt  strata may, 
under cci*in  aircumsbcea, hcome dry, but tkia rarely, ii ovcr, hoppcna in a 
Wood  of  epontcmeous growth, undcprived of  tho protootion nffordcd by  ita own 
droppings, nnd of  the naturnl acoidcntri of surfnee which tond to tho retantion 
of water.  See, on  thin point, a  vcry nblo  article by  Mr.  Uenry Stewart, in 
the lew  York Tribune of X'ovember 23, 1873. 
* The ncmmulntion of  snow and ice upon the Alps and other mountnhc 
which ofton fill8 up valleyo to the height  of  hundrcdo of  feet-is  due not 
only to the fall or congealed and cryethllized vapor in the tonn of  mow, to tho 
condensation of atmospherio vapor on the rlvtaoe of  snow.5clds and gllroien, 
snd  to a temperature wW  px%venL  the rapid  melting of  mow, but  also to water  is "  allnost entirely carricd off  by evaporation."  "  The 
rltilis of  sulnincr,"  he adds, "  however abundant they  may  be, 
do not  penetrate  the  soil  beyond  tlle  depth of  six or eight 
inclies.  In suinlner tlie eraporatilig power of  the heat  is five 
or sis times greater than in winter, and this force is exerted by 
nn  atmospliere capable of  containing five or six times aa much 
vapor  as  in  winter."  "A stratum of  Rnow  which  prevents 
evaporation  [from  the  ground],  callsee  allnost  all the  water 
tllat colnposes it to filter into the earth, and folms a provision 
for fountrtina, wells, and strealns wliich could not be fnrnislled 
by any quantity whatever of  summer rain.  Tliis latter, usef111 
to regctatioll  like  the  dew,  neitller  penetrate& the    oil  uor 
acc~unnlates  a store to supply the spring and to Lo  givon out 
again into tl~e  open air."  * 
-  -- 
the  well-known fact that, at  lcaat up to  the  height of 10,000 feet, rain and mow 
arc more abundant on the mountnine than at  lower levcla 
But another reason mny be suggosted for the increase of  atmospherio  hu- 
midity, and consequently of  the precipitntion of  aqueous vapor on  mountnh 
chaina. In  discussing the infl~lenoe  of mountains on precipitation, mcteorologista 
have generally treated the popular belief, that mountains "attract "  to them 
clouds flontiig within a certain dirrtnnce from them, ae an ignorant prejudice, 
and they sribe  the appearance of  clouds about high penka solely to the mu- 
densation of  the humidity of  the air camed  by atmospheric currents up the 
slopes of  the inonntnin to o  colder  temperature.  But if  mountainn  do not 
really draw clouds and  invisible vapors  to them, they are nn exception to the 
universal law of  attrnction.  The attraction of  the ~mnll  Mount Shehallien was 
found sufficient to deflect  from the perpendicular,  by o measurnble quantity, 
a p?ummet weighing but o few ounoea.  Why, then, should not geater an~escs 
attract to them volumes  of  vapor weighing  many tons, and  floating freely in 
the atmosphere within moderato distances of  the mountains? 
* Xludea  est  Lootcircr,  vol.  vi., p.  118.  The experimenta of  Johnstmp fn 
the vicinity of  Copenhagen,  where  the  mean  nnnnnl  preoipitution  Ir  16 
inches, and whero the evaporation must be less than h  the warmcr and drier 
atmoclphere of  Frnnce, form the mo~t  careful  aeries of  obervations on this 
nubject  which  I have  met,  with.  Johnstmp found thnt nt the depth of  a 
metre and a half  (50 inchea) the effects of  rain and evaporation  were almont 
imperoeptible,  and beaame completely  so at a depth of  from two to three 
metres (06 to 10 feet).  During the mummor hnlf  of  the year the evaporation 
rather exceeded the rainfall ;  during the whiter half  the entire  precipitation 
WIUI  absorbed by the rofl and transmitted to lower rhPte by infiltration.  The 
Tliia conclusion, however npplicablo to tho clililatc and to tlie 
soil of  France, is too broadly statcd to bc  rcccivcd as a gcncrnl 
trutli ; and in comitries  like  tlio Uliitcd Stntcs, wlicrc i.nin ia 
colnparatircly rare doring tlic winter  and abund;uit during tlio 
s~llnrner  IiaLf  of  tho ycar, corr,mon obscrratioli sl~ows  that the 
q,"antity of water f~~iliisllcd  by dccp ~vclls  alrd by liatural spri~iga 
depends nlniost as ln~~ch  npon tho rains of  slunlnor as upoil tlioso 
of  tlie rest of the ycur, and conocqucntly tliat a lnlgo poi.tion of 
tho rail1 of that scason must fi~id  its w:y  into strata too docp for 
tlie water to be tvasted by coaporation." 
stratum bctwccn one niotre and n htrlf  (50 incbca) and tlirco n~otres  (10 foot) 
from  tho  ~urf~rcc  wnR  thou  pormnneutly  in  tho  condition  of  a  naturatcd 
sponge. neither receiving nor lc~ing  humidity during the sulnmor h~rlf  of  the 
ycar, but receiving  from euperior,  and  giving off  to lower,  mtratn an equal 
nlriount of  moisture during the wintor hnlt  JoILYSTRUP,  01ib Pi~#li#?&~ 
Uctvgrho i  (lrr~  nnl~trliya  krdbnnt1.L  Kjijirbcnhnvn,  1860. 
Daltoil's experiment8 in the ycars 1700,1707, nnd  1708 nppcared  to show 
tbnt the mean absorption of  tho  downfull  by  the earth in  thosc rears woe 
twenty-nine per cent. 
DicEinwn, employing the snme apparatus for eight yoars, found the absorp- 
tion to vary widcly in Ueront ycnra, the mean bcing forty-sovcn per rent. 
Cbaruock's experimenta in two yew  show nn absorption of  from seventeen 
to twenty-seven por ccnt. 
* According to observntiona at  one hundred military stations in  the Udted 
Stntes, the precipitation rwes  from thrce nud a quarter inches at  Fort Yumo 
in Colifomin to about scventy-two inchcs at Fort Pike, LouHicma, the meon 
for the entiro territo~y,  not iucluding Alin~h,  bcing thirty-six  inoh-  In the 
different scctions of the Union it is rur follows : 
North-eaatom States..  .........,.....,...  41  Incher 
X'cm York, .............................  30  cr 
JIiddle Statcs ............................ 40)  br 
Ohio  .em...  .............,,,,,,,,.a..,s...,  40  " 
Southern Staten.. ...................,,.,.  61  b4 
8. W.  States  DIul Indian Territodos. .......  80)  " 
IVcstom Statca and Territories.. ..........  DO  "  .................  Texas and New Mexioo..  W+  bc  ..............................  Cnlifornia.  18)  bb  .  ....  Oregon nnd F'aohington  Territory..  ,.  60  " 
The mountoiaoua regions, it appoars, do not rcoeivo tho greatcat amount of 
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Besidcs, even admitting that the water from summer rains is 
so  conlpletely evaporated  as to contribute  nothing  directly to 
the supply of springs, it at least tends indirectly to maintain tlicir 
flow, becauso it saturates in  part  the cttmospliere, and  at the 
same time it prevents the heat of  the sun froin drying the earth 
to still greater depths, and bringing within the reach of  evapo- 
ration the moisture of strata which  ordinarily do not feel tho 
effects of  solar irradiation. 
It  is an almost univorsal and, I believe, well-founded opinion, 
that the protection afforded by the forest agdnst the escape of 
moisture from its soil by superficial flow and evaporation insures 
the  permunellce and regularity  of  natural  spri~igs,  not  only 
within the limits of  the wood, but at Eome  distance beyond  its 
borders, and thus contributes to the snpply of  an elcinelit essen- 
tial  to  both  vegetable  and  animal life.  As  the  forcsts are 
destroycd, tho springs which flowed from tlio woods, and, conse- 
quelitly, the greater water-courses fed  by them, diminish botli 
in number and in volume.  This fact is so fainiliar throughout 
the American States and  the  British  Provinces, that there are 
few old  residents of  the interior of  thoso districts who  are not 
able to testify to  its truth ae a matter of  personal observntion. 
My own recollection suggests to me many instances of  this sort, 
and I remember one case where a small mo~lntaiii  spring, whidl 
disappcared soon aftor tlie clearing of  tlie ground where it rose, 
was recovered about twenty yeai-a ago, by simply allowing tho 
bushos and young trees to grow up on  a  rocky knoll, not more 
Atlnntio and the Q~df  of  Mexiao exceeda the mean of  the whole United Stntes, 
being no leas than fifty-one inchen, while on  the Paoi50 coast it  rangee from 
5fty to fi2ty-.qix hohea 
b  a general rule, it may be stated that at  the stations on  or near the sew 
oosat the preoipitetion is greateat in the spring months, though there m  sev- 
eral exception8 to this remark, and at  a  huge  majority of  the stations the 
downfall  ir ooluiderably greater in  the aunmer  months than  at any other 
I(ULIIOIL 
than half an acre in extent, immediately abovo tlie spring.  Tho 
groulid was hardly shaded before  the water reappeared, and  it 
ever since coiitinued to flow without interruption.  The liills 
in the Atlantic States formerly abounded in springs and brooks, 
but in many parts of  these Statcs which were cleared a geiiora- 
tion  or two  ago,  the  hill-pastures now  suffer  severely  from 
drought, and in dry seasons furnish to cattle neithcr grass nor 
water. 
Almost every treatise on the economy of  tlie forest adduces 
facts in suppoiit of  the doctrine that the clearing of  tho wooda 
tends to dinliuish tho flow of  springs and  the himidity of  the 
soil, and it might seem  unnecessary to bring  forward  further 
evidence on this point."  But tho subjcct is of too much practi- 
cal  importance aud of  too  great  philosopl~ical  interest  to  be 
sulsmarily dispoaed of; and it ought to be noticed that tliero ie 
at least  one case-that  of  some loose  sandy soik which, as ob- 
served  by VallL,.(. when  bnred  of  wood  hiy rapidly.sbsorb 
and transmit to lowor strata tho water tlicy receive from tho st- 
xnosphere-where  tlie  removal of  tho  forest  inay increase tho 
flow of  spiiW  at levels bololv it, by  exl~osiiig  to the  rain  aiid 
lnelted snow a surface more bibulous, and st  the saino tilllo less 
retentive, than its original covering.  IIilldcr w~ch  circumstulices, 
the water of  prccipikion, wliicllliad  formerly bcoii  absorbed 
by tlio  re~cts~le  iiould and  rctaincd until it-was cvapoi.atcd,  - 
might descend through porous earth until it inects an i~ponne- 
* LL Why go so for for the proof of  o phenomenon that is repontad overy day 
under our own eyes, and of whioh evory Parisian may convincc himsolf, with. 
out venturing lwyoud tho Boisdo Coulogno or tho forost of JIoudou? Lot him, 
after a  few rdny days, pirss along tho Chovreuae rod, which io bonlerod  on 
the right by  the wood, on the left by cultivated  fiuldn.  The fall of  water 
and the continuance of  tho rain have  bcon the mmo on both  sidos ;  but the 
ditch on the side of  the forest will remain 6lled !nth sator proceeding  from 
the infiltration through the wooded soil, long after tho  other, coutibmoua to 
the open ground, has performed its office of  drainnge ad  booome  dry.  The 
ditoh on the left will have discharged in a few horn o quantity of  wator, 
whioh the ditch on the right req~~ires  soveral dq@  to reoeive and oorry down 
b  the v~ey."--(I~avS,  E'tudss, eto, pp.  53,64. 
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able stratum, and then be condncted along it, until, finally, at the 
outcropping of  this stratum, it bursts from a  hillside as a run- 
ning spring.  But such instances are doubtless too rare to form 
a frequent or an important exception to the general law, because 
it is very seldom the case that such a soil aa has  just bee11 sup- 
posed is covered by a layer of  vegetable earth thick enough to 
retain, until it is evaporated, all the rain that falls upon it, with- 
out imparting any water to the strata below it. 
If we  look at tlie point under discussion as purely a question 
of  fact, to be determinod by positive evidence and not by argu- 
ment, the observations of  Boussingault are, both in tlie circum- 
stances  thev detail  and  in  tlie weight  to  be attached  to  tbe 
u 
testimony, among the most imyortt~iit  get recorded.  The intorest 
of  the question  will jllstify lne  in  giving,  nearly in  Bou~sin- 
gau~lt's  own words, the facts arid some of  the remarks with which 
lie accompanies  the  detail of  them.  "  In many localities," he 
observes,* '' it 11ae boen  tlio~~glit  that, within a certain  n~unbcr 
of  years, a sensible diminution has bee11 perceived in the voluiue 
of  water of  streaine utilized as a motive-power ;  at other points, 
thcre aro gi,ounds  for believiiig that rivere  liavo become  shal- 
lower, and the increasing breadth of  the  belt of  pebbles along 
tlieir banlcs ~ee~ns  to prove the loss of  a part of  tlieir water ;  and, 
finally, abuildaiit springs havo  almost dried up.  Theso obser- 
vatioiis have bceri principally made in valleys bounded by high 
mountains, and it has beexi  noticed  that this diminution of  the 
wate1.s has immediatel;).  followed tlio epoch when tlie inhabitants 
have  begun  to  destroy, unepa~.iiigly,  the  woods  which  were 
spread over tlie face of  the land. 
"And  here lies the practical point of  the question; for if  it 
is once  established  that  clearing diininisllee the  voluine  of 
streams, it is lea8 important to know to what  special cause this 
effect is due.  The rive;-s which rise within the valley of  Ara- 
gua, having no outlet to the ocean,  form, by their union, the 
Lake of  Tacarigua or Valencia, having a length of  about two 
leagiies and a half [= 7 English miles]. 
&awn&  Rurde, t. Ii,  p  780. 
"At the time of  IIumLoldt's  visit to tlie vallcy of  Aragua, 
the inhabitants  were  struck  by  tho gradual dimirnition \vhicli 
the  lake  had  been  undergoing for  thirty years.  I11  fact,  by 
comparing the descriptions given by historians ~vitli  its actual 
condition, even  making  largo  allowai~ce  for exaggeration, it 
was easy to see that the level was considerably dcpresscd.  The 
facts spoke for tliemselves.  Oviedo, who, toward the closo of 
the sixteenth century, had often  traversed  tlie valley of  Ars- 
gua, sys  positively that Xew Valoncia  \cTas  founded, in 1555, 
at half  a league from the Lake of  Tacarigun ;  in 1800, IIum- 
boldt  found  this  city 5,260 mdtres [=  3+ English miles]  from 
tbe shore. 
"The  aspect of  the  soil  furnished new proofs.  Many hil- 
locks on the plain retain the namo of  islands, which they more 
justly bore when they were surrounded by water.  Tho ground 
laid bare by the retreat of  the lake was  converted into admi- 
rable plantations ;  and bnildings erectcd near tho lalre showed 
the  sinking  of  the water from year  to  year.  In 1796, new 
islands made their appearance.  A fortrcss built in  1740 on 
the  island of  Cabrera, was now  on a peninsula; and, finally, 
on two granitic islands, those of  Cura and Cabo Blanco, IIum- 
boldt  observed  among  tlie  slirubs,  solno  lnbtrcs  abovo  tlie 
water, fine sand filled with helicitcs. 
'' Those clear and positive facts suggested numerous oxpla- 
nations, all nssnming  rr  subterranean outlct, which  pclmittcd 
tho discharge of  the water to the ocean.  IInmboldt disposed 
of  these  hypotheses, and did  not  hesitate to ascribe tho diini- 
nution of  the  \vatcia  of  tho  lake  to the  nulnorouu  clcal.ings 
which  had  been  made in the valley of  Aragua within half  a 
century." 
Twenty-two  years  later,  Boussingault  explored  tho  valloy 
of  Arapa.  For some years prcvious, the inhabitants had  ob- 
served that tlie watera of  the lake were no longer retiring, lnut, 
on  the  contrary,  were  sensibly  iising.  Gi.ouuds,  not  long 
before occupied by plantations, mere subinergcd.  Tho islands 
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1796, had again become  shoals dangerous to navigation.  Ca- 
brera, a tongue of land on the north side of  the valley, was so 
narrow tliat the least rise of  the  water completely innlndated 
it,  A protracted north wind sufficed to flood the road between 
Xaracay and New Valcncia.  The fears which the inhabitants 
of  the shores had so  long entertained  wcre  reversed.  Those 
who had explained the diminution of  the lalce by the suppo- 
sition  of  subterranean  channcle  wore  suspected  of  blocking 
them up, to provo thomsolves in tho right. 
During tho twenty-two yoare which had elapsed, the valley 
of  Aragua had been the theatro of  bloody struggles,  and war 
had desolated theso smiling lands and decimated  thcir popula- 
tion.  At the first  cry of  ixidependenco a  great  number  of 
slaves  found their liberty by enlisting under tho  banners  of 
tlie new repinblic;  the great plantations  were  abandoned, and 
the forest, which ~II  the tropics so rapidly encroaches, had soon 
recovered  a  large  proportion  of  the  soil  wliich  mnn  had 
wrestcd from it by more than a century of  constant  and pain- 
ful labor. 
Bo~is~ingault  procccds  to  state that two lalces  near  Ubato, 
in Now  Urnnada, had  fonned  but ono,  a  century bcfore  his 
visit; tliat  the watcrs  wero g~adually  retiring, and tho  plan- 
tatious cstcnding over the abandoned bcd ;  tliat, by  inquiry of 
old huntom and by crainination of parisli records, he found that 
ostcnsive clcnrings had been mndo and were still going on. 
Ho found, also, that the  lcngth of  tho Lake of  FnquenO, in 
tho same valloy, had, witliin two ccnturics, bocn  rcduced  from 
ten Ionguce to one arid a half, its breadth from three leagues to 
one.  At tlie  former period, the neighboring mountains  were 
moll wooded,  but  at tho  time of  his visit the mountai~is  had 
been nlmost entirely stripped of  their wood.  Our autlior adds 
tlint  other  caaee, similar  to  those  already detailcd,  might  be 
cited, aiid he procoeds to show,  by  several examples, tliat the 
watom of  other lakes in the same regions, where the vallop 
had always been  bare of  wood, or mhcro the forests had not 
beeu disturbed, had undergone no change of  level. 
~oussingnnnlt  f~lrther  statce  that  the  lnkcs  of  Switzcrluid 
]]avo  sustai~ied  a  dcgression of  lcvcl  siiico  tho  too  p~.cvnlciit 
destruction of  tho woods, and nrrivcs at tlio general  conclusiou 
tllat,  "in  countries  n.llcrs  great  clcarings  liaro  bccn  made, 
there has most probably bccn a diminution in tlio living tvutors 
~~lliul~  flow upon the surfaco of  tlic gromnd."  This eoriclusion 
110  further snpporta by two csainplcs :  onc, mhcro a fino spring, 
at the foot of  a wooded mountain  in the Island  of  Ascension, 
dried up ~vlien  the monaintain was clcarcd, but rcappcarcd when 
tlio mood ~rae  ropltr~itcd  ;  tho othcr at JInrinnto, in tho province 
of  Popayan, whero the strcalns cnlploycd  to drivo machinery 
were milch diminishod  in volomc, within  two ycain aftcr the 
clcnring of  the hciglits from wliich they (lorived thcir snpplics. 
Tliis lr~ttcr  is an interesting cuse,  bccauso, although tho rain- 
g.zngcs, established  as soon ns  tlio  decrcnsa of  wator bcgan to 
escito  nlarrn,  showocl  a  greater  fall of  rain  for  tlio  seconcl 
scar of  observntion  than  tlio  first,  yct  thoro  wae  no  appre- 
cial)lo incl.easo  in the flo~  of  tlio  mill-strcams.  Froni  tllcse 
cases,  the  distingnislicd  pllyaicist  infcla  t111;t  vcry  roatrictcd 
local  clcarings  may  dinliiliisl~ and  cvcn  wnpprcm  q~rii~g 
aiid  Lroolcs,  witliout  ally  rcductioll  in  tlio  total  quantity  of 
rain. 
It will have bccn  noticcd  that tllcso obscrvntions, with tho 
esccption of  tlio lnat two cascs, do not  bear  dircctly upon  tlio 
q~~cstioii  of  tho  diminution of  spril~gs  by  clcaringa, blit  tlicy 
logically ii~fcr  it fro:n tlio snl)sidcnco of  tho nat~lri~l  rcscrroila 
\vliicli spriilgs onco iillcd.  Tlicro is, liowovel;  110  waut of  posi- 
tivo cvidcnco on this subject. 
Naruliaud cites tho follo\~-ing  instnnccs : "  Beforo tlio fclli~ig 
of  tlie moods,  witllin  tho last fow ycnis, in tlio  vallc3 of  tho 
Soulcc, tho Combo-&s-Nom~in  and the Little Vnlloy, tho Solwe 
Airnislicd a regnlnr and slatlicio~~t  supply of wntcr for tlio iron- 
tvorks of  Untorwvjl, tvliich 1ras  almost nnnffcctcd by di.onglit or 
by heavy rains.  Tlic Soino has now  Lccomo  a torrciit, ovo1.y 
sliowor occasions a flood, and after a few days of  ww7oather, 
tho current falls so low that it kaa  been  neaosenl*y to  ullanlge tho water-wheels, because thoso of  tlio old construction  are  no 
longcr able to drivo tho inncliinory, slid at last  to iiitroduco  a 
stcum-cngiiie to prevent the stoppage of  the works for want of 
water. 
"  When  tlie  factory  of  St.  Ursanne  was  established,  tho 
river  that  furnished  its  power was  abundant, and had,  from 
tiino  ii~linemorial,  sufficed  for  the machinery of  a  previous 
factory.  Aftcnvards,  the  moods  near  its sources  wero cut. 
The  supply of  water  fell  off  in  consequence,  tho  factory 
wanted  water for half  the year, and was at last obliged to stop 
altogctlicr. 
"  Tlio spring of  Combofoulat, in tho commune of  Scleate, was 
well known as one of  tho best  i11  tlio  country ;  it was  remark- 
ably  abundant,  alld  euilciont,  in  tlie  sovcrcst  drongl:ts,  to 
supply all tlie fonntains of  tho town ;  but ns  soon as  corlsidclc 
able  forcete  wore follod  in Combo-do-prd Mnrtili   lid  ill  tho 
vallcy  of  Conibefoulnt, tho  fnmolis  spring, which  lice  bclow 
thoso \voods, line bocoino a mere tl~rcad  of  watcr, aud disnppoare 
altogcthcr i11  tiincs  of  drouglit. 
"  Tlio sl)ring of  Various, which formorly snpplicd tlio  esstlo 
of  Pnintriit, loet more than half  its matcr aftex  the clcnring of 
Varieux  and  Rougeoles.  Theso  moods  hare  becn  rcplnlited, 
the  yonng  trees  are growing wcll, and, wit11  tho  woods, tlio 
waters of  tho spring are increasing. 
"  Tlio Dog Spring  betwoon  Pruntrut and Crcssnnconrt line 
entirely  vanishod  silica  tho  surrounding  forcst-grounds  wcro 
brought midor cnltivation. 
"  Tlio Wolf  Spring, in tho coinmuno of  Sonbey, fui.riislies a 
reniarknblo examplo of  tho iuflucuce of  tlio woods lipoil  fonii- 
tains,  A fow years ago this sl)ring did not exist.  At tlic placo 
whero it now rises, a small tlircad of  wator was  ol~scrvod  nfter 
very long rains, but the stream disappeared wit11 tho rain.  Tho 
spot is  in tlie middle of  a very stcep pnsture  inclining  to tho 
south.  Eighty  yoare  ago, the  owner of  the  land,  perceiving 
that young fire woro  shooting 1111  in tlie  ilpper  part of  it, de- 
torrniued to let them grow, alrd they goon  foimed a flourishing 
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grove.  As  soon  as  they wero  wcll  gro\v11, a  fino sprilig  ap- 
peared jn  place of  tlie  occasional rill, and fnlnishcd  abuiidaiit 
water  in tlie  longest  drouglits.  For forty or  fifty  yeal.8 tliis 
spring was  co~isidcrccl  tlic best ill  llie Clu.;  dl1 Dou1)s.  A fcw 
years si~~cc,  the grove was  fcllcd, and tlic ground tlirrlod again 
to a pasture.  The spring disappeared with  tilo  wood, a~ld  is 
now as dry as it was iiincty years ago." * 
Siemoni gives the follo\ving remarltnblo fiicts from liis  own 
personal observation : 
"  Iu a roclcy nook near tlic crcat of  n inonntaiii ill the Tuscan 
Apcriliirics, tl~oro  flowcd n clcnr, cool, aiid l~erciiiiinl  fo~intaiii, 
uniting tlirco distinct epi*i~igs  in a si11g10  ci~rrci~t.  Tlio arluioilt 
boocl~os  u~ouiid  arld pnrticnlnrly abovo tl~o  springs woro follad. 
Ou tho  difinpl>oarnnoo of  tho ~vond,  tlio spriaga uo~wod  to flow, 
oxcopt in a  tlircnd of  mntor  iir  rnilly wcirtl~or,  grontly  iafoiior 
in  q~inlity  to  tlltrt  of  ilia  old  fo1111tni11. Tllo  Lccc!licrl  woro 
snccocdod  by fils, nrld  ne  soon as tlig had  gm\~~l  slifliuiontly 
to  shadc tlio  soil,  tho fipriilgs  bcggnli  ngnin  to Ilow,  nlld  tlioy 
gradnnlly rotnri~cd  to tlicir foniicr nhundnnco nncl  q11n1itg.t 
This nnd tho ~iost  prcccding cnso  nro  of  gcnt irnportaaco 
both as to  tho nctio~!  of  tlio wood in  lliai~ltni~iil~pn  sl)ri~~gs,  nlld 
particnlarlj7  ns tending to provo that c~clgrcciis  do not cscrciso 
tho dcsiccativc inflncncc ascribed to tlicln in Frnllcc. Tli~  lattcr 
instance  slioms, too,  tlut tlio  l)rotcctivo  iiifl~~c~ico  of  tlic ~vood 
extends far bclow the n~rfiicc,  for tho quality of  tho wntcr wits 
dctormincd, no donl~t,  by tthc dcptli  froill ~rliiclr  it 1~1x3  dl.nwn. 
Tlio slciidor occnsionnl wpply aftor tlio  Lccclics wcro cut wne 
rain-water  \rIiich  sonlrcd  tlirongh  tlic supcrficinl liii~~ii~s  aiid 
~~zcd  out nt tho old ozificcs, carrying tlio tasto nlld tcmpe~nti~~~e 
of  tho vcgctnblo poi1 with it ;  tlio  niorc abuudant and grutcful 
natcr which flowed bcforo tho 1)cochcs wro  cut, and aftcr tlio 
firs wcro well growl, came from a decpcr solirco and hnd boen 
purified,  aiid  coolcd  to tlio mcnn tompcrnture of  tho locality, 
by filtering through strata of  mincral cni.tli. 
Ueber did Ent~odung  &r  Qabirgc, pp.  20 ct segq. 
t Xanwb d'drh Bwc~Md. 2Ja  edizione, p.  402, 
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a  Tho inflmncc of  tlio  forcst on springs,"  says  IIl~n~incl,  "  is 
strikingly sliowli by an irlstanco at IIeilbroiin.  The woods on 
the hills  surrounding  the town  are  cut in regular succcssio~i 
cvery twentieth ycar.  As the annual  cuttings appwacli  a ccr- 
tain ~oil~t,  the spring yield  less water, solno of  them none  at 
all; but ns  the young  grorvth  shoots up,  they flow  more  and 
111ore frccly, and at length bubble up again in all their original 
ahunclance." * 
Dr. Pil>cr  states tlio  following case : "  Within  about  half  a 
~iiilc  of  lily rcsidcncc tliero is a po~ld  upon wliich milla hare bccli 
(;tai~Cli~~g  for  a  long time, dilting back, I believe, to  tlie  first 
scttlcmcnt of  the  town.  Tlicse  have  bcen  kept  in  constant 
ol)eratioii until within  some tmellty or thirty years, whcn  the 
sulq'ly  of  water bcgnn to fail.  Tlio poiid owes its csistcncc to 
a  strcnnl  that has its source in  tlie  liills  wliich  strctcll  sonlo 
inilcs  to tho south.  Within the tilno  mcntioiicd, tliese hills, 
which wore clothed with  a dellse forcst, have  bcen allnost en- 
tirely striypcd of  trees ;  and to the wonder and loss of  tho mill- 
owners, the watcr in tlie pond  lins  failed, esccpt in  the seasoil 
of  freshets; and, what was  never  heard of  before, the  strca~li 
'itself has bccn cntircly dry.  Within the last  tcn Scars s ilew 
growth of  wood  has sprnng up on most  of  the land  for~nerly 
occupied by tho old  forcst ;  and  now the matcr runs  through 
,tlie year, notwithstanding the great droughts  of  tlio  last  few 
ycws, going Lack from 1S5G." 
Dr.  Piper  qnotcs  froin  a  letter of  Williain C.  Brynnt  tho 
following rcmarlis : "  It is a coinmoll c~bscrvatio~~  tlint 0111,  sn~n- 
1llei.s arc bccoini~~g  dricr and our streams srnallcr.  Take  tho 
Cnyalioga asan illustration.  Fifty pars ago large bsrgcs lonclcd 
with goods went up and domn that river, and olio of  the vessclv 
engaged  in  the  battle  of  Lnlre Erio,  in  whicli  the  gall:u~t 
Terry was victorious, was bnilt at Old Portage, six milca north 
of  Albion, and floated down to tlie lake.  ?Sow,  in an ordinary 
stage of  tho water, a canoe or skiff can  hardly pnss domn  tho 
st~cam. Many a boat of  fifty tons burden has  bccn  bnilt  and 
* Phyuhhs Qeographk, p. 08. 
loaded in the Tuscaramas, at xe\v Portage, and  sailcd  to  NCW 
Orleans without breaking bulk.  hTom,  the rircr hardly  affords 
a supply of  mter  at New Portage  for  tlic  canal.  The  same 
]nay bc silid of  otl~er  strcnms-they  are dqing up.  And fro111 
the same cause-the  destruction  of  our forcsts--our  sornmcrs 
arc growing dricr and our winters coldcr." * 
No obscrver  has more cnrefiilly studicd the influence of  tlie 
forest  npoil  the flow of  tlie watciss, or reasoned  more ably on 
tho asccrtnincd plicnomcna, than Oantegril.  The facts prcscntcd 
in thc follo\ving casc, commniiicated  by hiln  to tho  Alni  dc8 
Sciotcce  for Dcccmbcr,  1Y59, aro as nearly coi~clusive  as  any 
single instalice \re11 can be : 
"  In tho  territory of  tho  comniunc cif  I,nl)n~gnibro  tlicro  ie 
a forest of  1,S34 liectnrca [4,530 acres], lillowni by tho linine of 
tlie Forest  of  Nontnnt, arid  belonging to tlltit  commune.  It 
cstci~ds  along tl~o  northcin slop  of  tho 1:la~li  Xountains.  Tllo 
soil is granitic, the n~asininill  allitudc 1.843 mhtrcs [4,140  fcet], 
nnd  the inclination ranges betwccn 15 and GO to 100. 
"A  small currcnt of  ~vntcr,  tho brool;  of  Caunan, takcs  its 
risc in this forcst, and reccivcs the ~vntcrs  of  tmo-thirds of  its 
sl~rhce. At  the lower  cxtrcmity  of  tlie  ~vood  and  on  the 
strcam are scrcrnl fullerics, each  rcquiriiig  a fome  of  eight 
holxe-po~vcr  to drive tho matcr-mllccla  which work  thc stamp- 
ers.  Tlic commune of  Lal)ruguiL\rc  had bccn  for a  long time 
fnlnons for its opposition to forcst lnlrs.  Trcspasscs slid nbusoa 
of  tlie right of  pasturage had conrcrtccl tho wood  into an  ini- 
mcnse  mastc, so that this vast property now scarccly sufficed to 
pay tlie cspcnse of  protecting it, and to fnniisk the inllabitautil 
with a meagre snpply of  fucl.  \Viiilo tlio forcst nTns  thnsruined, 
and the  soil t,!lus  bared,  the watcr, aftcr crcly abundant  r:~i11, 
mado nn eruption into tho valley, bringing down a great clliantity 
of  pebbles  mliicli still clog the  CIIPI'CII~  of  tho Caunan.  The 
violonce  of  the  floods  mas  somctimca silcli  that  they  ~~e1.0 
obliged to stop the inachincry for soine time.  Daring tlio sum- 
mer another inconvenicnco n7ns  fclt.  If  the dry weatllor con- 
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tinned a little longer than usnal, the delivery of  watcr became 
insignificant.  Each fullery could  for tlie most  part  only em- 
ploy a single set of  stampers, and it was not unusual to see tho 
work entirely suspended. 
"  After 1840, tlie municipal  authority succeeded  in  enliglit- 
eiiing the popnlation as to tlieir true interests.  Protcetcd by a 
more watchful snpervision, aided by well-managed rcplaiitation, 
thc forest has  coiltinned  to  improve  to  the prcscnt day.  111 
proportion  to  the rcfitoration  of  the forest,  tho  condition  of 
tho ma~~~ifactories  lin~  bccosne less and  less precarious, and tho 
action of  tlie water is colnpletely modified.  For examplo, sud- 
den and  violant  floods, mllicli foi*inerly lriade  it necessary  to 
stop the machinery,  no longer  occur.  There is no increase in 
the delivery until six or eight lion19 aftcr the beginning of  the 
rain ;  the  floods follow  a  rcgnlar  progression  till  they  reach 
their  maximum, and  dccrcase in  tl~e  same manner.  Finally, 
the fullcries are 110  longer forced to suspend work in summer ; 
the water  is  always snficiently abnndant  to allow tho employ- 
ment of  two sets of  stampcrs at least, slid often even of  tlirce. 
"  This exa~nplo  is  re~riarkable  in this respect, that, all otlicr 
circuinstances  having  relnaincd  tlio same, the changes  ill  the 
action of  the stream can be  attributed only to  tlie  restoration 
of  the foreat-changes  which may be thus  summed  up : dimi- 
nution  of  flood-water  during rains--increase  of  delivery  at. 
other seasons." 
Becquerol  and  other  European  writers  adduce  nnmerous 
other cases where the dcstrnction of  forests has caused  the dis- 
appearance of  springe,  a  dimi~iution  in the volume  of  rivers, 
and a loweling of  tlie  level of  lakes, and in fact, tlio evidenco 
in  support of  the  doctiine I llare  boen  maintaining on  thie 
subject seems to be as concll~sive  as tlie nature of  the case ad- 
mite."  We cannot, it is true, arrive at tlie mme certainty and 
precision  of  result  in  these  inqniries as  in thoso brancl~es  of 
See, in the &vue  h  Eaua  et Fm8ta  for April, 1807, an article  sntitled 
Da  Finflzranas der  Fordlo rur b  RBgCms dcs  ICnua,  Bnd  the pnpon in  previotu 
numben of  the we  jorunsl therein referred to. 
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pllysical  research where csaot quantitative appreciation is pos- 
sible,  and  we  must content ourselves  with  probabilities  and 
approximations.  We cannot positi\,cly nfinn that the preoipi- 
tation  in a  given  locality  is  increased  Ly  tlie  prescncc,  or 
lessened  by tlic destruction,  of  tlie  forest, and from our igno- 
rance of  tho subterrancml circ~ilatioii  of  the waters, wo  cnnnot 
predict, with ccrtaiiity, tho drjiiig lip of  a  pnrticulnr spring aa 
a  consequence  of  tlic fcllilig of  the wood  wliicli slicltero  it ; 
but the general truth, that the flow of  spri~igs  and  tlie ~iorlntil 
volume of  riveia rise  and fall with tlic ~stcusion  al~il  tho di~ninu- 
tion of tho woods wliero they originate and throng11 wliicll tlioy 
run, is as well establislied  aa any proposition  in tho scicnco of 
physical geography."  - 
+ Some yenra ago it wrts popularly believed  that tho ~olume  of  the Blissis- 
sipp~,  like that of  the Volga aud other rivers of  tho Enstern Hemiuphoro, wna 
diminished by tho increased  evnporution from its basin  and the drying up of 
the sprinp  in consequence  of  the felling  of  the forcsts in the Ticinits of the 
sourcca  of  its emtorn n(Ruentn  The  bontuon  of  thia  gcat  river and  oLllor 
intelligent obseivcra now nsqnro us, however,  that the mcan and normal  love1 
of  the Misui~sippi  has risen within  o few yearn, und  that in collRequeuco the 
river ia  mvignble  at low water  for boats of  greater draught and at higher 
poiiits in its course than was the caso twenty-fivo years ago. 
This supposed incrcnse of  volumo has bcen attributed hy Romo  to the recent 
re-wooding of  the prnirics,  but  tho planhtions  thus far mndu  aro not got 
su5eiently extensive to  produeo  nn npprociablo  effcct  of  this nnturo; and 
besides, while young trees have covered nome of  tho pr.iiricn, the dc~tmction  of 
the forest h:rs  been continued perhaps iu a greater proportion in other parts of 
the basin of  the river.  A moro plauqiblc opinion  t  that the substitution of 
pound that ie  cultivated,  and consoquoutly  spongy  and absorbent,  for the 
naturd  eoil  of  the prairies, bnq  furninhcd a reservoir for the rnins which are 
obsorbcd by the earth ~lld  ca~ried  grdu.~lIy  to tho river by subterranoan tbw, 
instead of  running off  rapidly from tho aurlnee, or, ns is more probable, instad 
of evnporuting or boing taken up by the vigoroue hcrbnceoaa vcgehtion whioh 
covers tho naturd prairie. 
A phenomenon so contrary to oommon experience, ns wodd bo n pormmont 
lncreaso in tho waters of  n great rivcr, will  not bo rrcccphd without tho mosb 
0onvinr:ing proofs.  The present grontor facility of  navigation may bo attrib- 
uted  to  ilnprovements in the model  of  the boats, to the removing of  snnd- 
bnnlu and other impcdimonta to the flow of  the watgm, or to the oonfining of 
these watcm  in  a  narrowor ohmel, by  extending the embonkmenb of  the 
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Of  the  coilverse proposition,  nnlncly,  that  the  plantii~g  of 
llow forests  gives  rise  to  new springs and  restores the regular 
flow of  rivers, I find lcss of  positive proof, howevcr probable it 
may  be  that  such  effects  would  follow."  A  rcnsoli  for the 
\\.ant  of  ovidcnco  on the subject may be, that,  under ordinary 
circn~nstnnces,  tlie process of  conversion of  bare ground to soil 
with  a  well-wooded  surface is  so gradual  and  slom, aid the 
ti~ne  rcquircd  for a  fair espcri~ne~it  is  conseq~le~itly  so  long, 
that Inany  changes prodiiced  by  tlio  action  of  tlio  11cw  geo- 
grapliical elc~ncnt  cscape  tho  notice  and tlie nicmory of  ordi- 
60 re~narkabio  a change  could  not hnve escaped the notico of  Hulnphreya 
and  Abbot,  whoso  mout  able  labors comprise  the  years 1850-1801,  had  it 
occurrcd  during that period or at any former time within the  Imowlcdge of 
the many  obscrvors  they consulted ;  but no such  fact is noticed in thcir ox* 
hauativc roport.  JIowevor, oven if  nn increase in the volnmo of  the bIiwai~sip;)i, 
for a ycriod of  tcnor twenty yoars, wcrc ccrtain, it would still be premature to 
oonsider  this incrcmo  ns  normal and  constnnt,  R~CC  it lniglrt vory woll  be 
produc ,d by cnuscs yet unknown  and  analogous to those whioli iuflutlnce tlle 
mj~tcrioua  n~lvauco  and rotreat of  thane Alpino ice.rivoro, tho glnoiora.  Alllong 
such cnancs IVO  m%y  supposo  a  long sories of  rainy ecss9ns in rogions whcre 
importnut tribat:tries  hnve  their  far-off  and nl~nost  unknown  uonrcoa ;  and 
with no low probnlility, wo may concoive of  tho ogeniug  of  co:nlaalicatioua 
with graat subtorrnucnn roservoirs, which may from yenr to ycor umliby 1:1rge 
quniltitics  of  water into tho bod of  the ntream ;  or the cloning up of  orifices 
through which n consi~lerablo  portion of  tho water of  the river oneo lllade its 
way for  tho supply of  such rcsorvoirs.-Sco  upon  this  point,  Chap. IV.,  04 
Subter,n?~cnt&  1fi~tore;  post. 
* Aocordi~lg  to the Rcport of  tho Dcpnrtnlc~it  of  Agriculture for Feblunry, 
1878, it is thought in  tho Par VJest thnt the young  plmtationn  linve already 
infloenccd  tho wntcr-oourscs in that region,  aud it is nllegetl that ancient 
river-beds, ncvcr knomn to contain watcr  since the settlo~nent  of  the country, 
hare begun to flow since these plantations woro  commonccd.  See aluo HAY- 
DEN,  Itqwrt  011  (?odoyhl S'urcoy  of  lv~~l~il~g,  1870, p.  104, nnd B~YLYT. 
lioroat Trccn, 1671, chap.  iv, 
In the Voyngc! nirtocrr flu 1Imdo of  the  Cornto de Deauvoir,  chap.  x., this 
ynrsngo occurs:  Dr.  Milllor, Director  of  the Botanic  Garden at BIelbournc, 
"hw dietributod  Lhrough the interior of  Australia  millions of  scadling trecs 
from hie nurnerios  8md  rivulota  are soon  formed under the yoqmoorl; 
the resulta are superb, and the observation of  every succeesive year confirms 
thorn.  On bare aoila  he  has areated, at more than s  hundred pointe, forests 
ond  watersoareoa." 
Ilaq ob-crvcrs.  The growth of  a forcst, i~iclnding  tho forrllntion 
of a tl~iclr  stratum of  vegetable mould bencath it, is tlio work of 
a geiicrntion, its destruction inay be acco~nplishcd  in a day ;  RII~ 
heiicc, ~vhilc  tlie resnlts of  tlie ono proccss may, for a co~~sidcl~ 
able ti~ne,  bc doilbtful if  not  iinl>erccptiblo,  tliosc of  tile ot.licr 
are iinincdinte and  rcntlily ayprcciablc.  Fortn~intcly,  tlio 1)1~1ii- 
tatioii of  a  ~vood  produces otllcr beiicficial couscclucilccs wliic!h 
aro boll1 sooiier realized and lnorc easily csti~i~utcd  ;  alld tlio11g11 
11e who drops  tllc seed is solving for rr future gcncmtio~i  ns'\vcll 
as for his owii, tllc plaiitcr of a grovc inay liopo lii~nsclf  to reap 
a fair return for his espeiiditure and ki labor. 
ii~Juotco  of th  firest  on b~unclutiolu  and  Torron.de. 
111asrnncli  as it is not  yet provcd  that tho forcsts angmo~~t  or 
diniiiiisl~  tlio p.ocipitatioii  hi tho rcgio~~s  tl~cy  prillcip:111y corcr, 
wc  cai~not  positively  nftirnl  tlint  thcir l)rcsc~~uo  or abscnco in- 
crcascs or  lcsscns tlio  total  volu~no  of  tl~c  wtcr  n~inunlly  ilo- 
livcrcd  by  grcat  rivers  or by  ~~ic~ii~~ti~ii~  torrci~td. It is nevcr- 
tllclcss certni~~  tliat  tlicy cscruiao nil nctioil 011  tho di6cliitq~  of 
tllc ~vatcr  of  rail1 al~cl  s~iow  illto tlic vnllcys, ravi~lcs,  and otlicr 
dclwcssic~iis  of  tlic s~~rfacc,  \vlicro it is g:itlicretl illto brooks nritl 
filinlly  larger  CII~~CII~B,  ~IIC!  COIISC(~IICII~~~  i11flii011~0  tho  e11nr- 
nutcr  of  iloocls, both  ill rivers ni~d  in torrc~its. For this rcnson, 
rivcr  i~inudntioi~s  n~~d  tl~c  dcmst:rtio~~s  of  to~cntu,  ni~d  tllu 
geographical  effects rcs~~ltiag  f1w111  tllcln, FO  fai'  rw  tl~cy  are 
occasioned or iliodificd 1)g tlic aotion of  forests or of  tho dcstrno- 
tion of  tho tvoods, 111ity  1)1'01)crly 1)c  disc~~sse~l  in  this clinptcr, 
though  tl~cy  ~niglit  SCCI~I  otlicrwiso to bc1011g 111ol.o appropri- 
ately to anotlicr division of this ~vorl~ 
Bcaidcs  tho  climatic  qncstion, \vliich I l~avo  alrcndy suifici- 
eiitly discnsscd, and  tlio  obvious  inconvcnic~~cc~  of  a  saauty 
supply of  charcoal, of focl, and of  ti11il)er  for nrcliitcctnral nnd 
naval  coilsirnctioil and for tllc  tllousand  otllcr uses to wlliuh 
wood  is applied  in rum1 aiid  do~ncstic  cconolng,  nild  in  t110 
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Eilropean  foresters  aud  public  ecorio~niste  lias bce11 specially 
dl.&wn  to throe points, ria~nely  : tlie  i~~fluc~ice  of  tlie  forcsts on 
the porllianeiico and  regular  flow  of  spriilga  or natural fonn- 
tirind ; on  inllndatioi~s  by  tlie o\~erilow  of  rivera ;  and  ou  the 
abrasion of  soil and the transportation of  earth, gravel, pebbles, 
:uid eveu of  co~rsiderablo  masses of  rock, from liiglier to lower 
lovcla, by  torrente.  Tliere are,  however,  counccted  with  tlii~ 
general  subject,  several other topics of  minor  or strictly local 
i~~terest,  or of  more  uncertain  character,  which  I shall have 
occasioi~  rnore fully to speak of  hereafter. 
Tlio first  of  these three principal  subjecte-the  inflncnce of 
tlio  woods  011  springs  aiid  otlici* living  waters-has  bcoli 
already colisidcrcd ;  and if  the facts stated in that discuesiori aro 
well cstnblidied, aid tlio  coliclufiiolis I liavo drawn froln tlioln 
are  logically  sound,  it  wo111d  scorn  to  follow, as a  ricccssary 
corollary, that tlie action of  tlio forest is as important in dilni~i- 
ialii~ig  tlie frcqlle~~cy  aiid violo~ice  of  river-flooda as ill seonri~~g 
the l'ernianence  atid  eqnability  of  natural fountailis; for any 
canw wl~icli  prolnotcs tho  absorption  and accninulation of  tlio 
watcr of  precipitation by tlie superficial strata of  tlie soil, to be 
slo\vly giveu  out by i~iiiltration  arld  percolation, must, by prc- 
venting the rapid flow of  surface-water into tllo natural chalinels 
of drainage, tcnd  to  check tho suddcn rise of  riveis, and, con- 
fiequeiitly, the oreiflow  of  their banks,  which coustitutee what 
is culled inundation. 
Tlie  surface of  a  forest, in  ite natural  condition, can  never 
pour forth such dcluges of  mator  as flow from cultivated  soil. 
IIatnns,  or vegetable  mould,  is  capablo  of  absorbing almost 
twico its own weight  of  water.  Tho soil in a forcet of  docid- 
uous foliaga is composed of  hurnns, Inore or less  unrniscd, to 
the doptk  of  severd inches, sometimes even  of  foot, n~id  tliis 
stratnm is usually able to imbibe  all the water possibly result- 
ing from tlio  snow wliicl~  at any one time  covew, or the raiu 
wliich  in  any  one  shower falls  upon,  it.  But  the vegetable 
~nolild  does not  cease  to  absorb water wherl  it becotnes satu- 
rated, for it then gives off  a portion of its moisture to the  min- 
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era1 earth bclowv,  and  tll~ls  is  ready to rcceivc  a  IICW supply; 
bcsides, tlio bcd of  lcavcs not yet co~ivcrtcd  to ~nould  takas 
up mid rctai~~s  a wry considcrsblo l)roportio~i  of  s~iowv-watcr,  as 
as of  rail). 
Tlie stenis of  trccs, too, arid  of  undcrwvood,  tlic  tra~iks  aud 
stmnps and roots of  fallc~i  tiiiibor, tlio n~osscs  a~~d  fu~lgi  aiid tho 
~luluerous  inccluslitics of  tlic  gro~i~id  chscrvod  in  all forcsts, 
opl'ose  e  i~ncclia~~icul  rcsistaricc to tl~c  flow of  watcr over tlle 
surf:~cc,  wliicli sc~lsibly  rct:irds tllc rapidity of  its dcscc~~t  dowvii 
dccliiiticj, and divcrts and dividcs  etrcnins  wliicli  rnay  Iiavo 
n1rcilcl.y ;~ccum~ilntcd  froiii sninllcr tlir~:ids  of  \\~tc~*.'~ 
* La  n lcttor nc!drcsbcd  to tho Niuihtor of  P~11,:io \:'oP~~R, dtor tho tcmiblo 
iriu~~dtrtio~.n  of  13.i7, tilo lirtu Einpcror of  Friinco tin18 1i.rl1pily ox1)roshod him- 
bt'll:  LLU~Ior~  wo  n~ck  tho  roihrecly  for  uu  ovil, wu  iu~luiro  into iwl  ouusu. 
IVhcnco co~no  tho noddon  Iloode of  our rivorn 'f  Y10111 tho \i7;rt6r which  i~rliu 
011  thc n~oollt:~ius,  not from thnt wMoh fulls on tho ljlailia.  Tho wntcm wtich 
L.11  on cnr iiolds produco hut fow rivulok, but thaw \vhiah  Pull  ou  our rooL 
nud nru culloolod in tho guttors, form slnnll atroniaa at  onco.  Sow, tllc roofd 
ale ~noonl:riu~-t~lic  'l~ttcra  irro valloya." 
"To  cullliuuo tllo aonil~urison,"  obrcrvcs D'IIJricourt, "roofs  nro s~nooth 
ncd in~par.ncnl)lo,  and the raiii-antcr pourn  r41iJly off  from thuir burfucoa ; 
bnt thin rapidity of Ilow n.ould  bo gratly  dirui!linhcd if tho roofa woru cnrpohd 
nith mosscs  and grbros; uloro  btill,  if  they wuro  covorod with  dry loaves, 
1i:tlo  hhl.~!~~,  blrewii br.~nchea,  nud otlicr inll~cdil~~onta-in  short, if thoy were 
woodcd."-~l/~~~~tI~.~  I4m&i"'a, Dea IS;,  p.  311. 
The illon-ca n11d  full$  play n moro ilnportnnt part in rcylnting tho humid- 
ity of  the nir nnd of  tllo soil thnn \vritcrs  on  tho i'orcit  havo uauallp asnignod 
to tlicm.  Thcy l~crish  with tho trccs they ,ro\\.  on ;  but, in nlnny situations, 
nnturo  yrovidcs n compcnsntion  for  tho  trco-~nobcs  and  iougi  in  ground 
sl)ccics, which, on cold soilu, oapeoin!ly  thoho with n nort:~crn  oxponuro, npring 
up n11undicnt:y both boforo tho ~rooJs  nra fcliuJ, aud \vhcn  tho 1.d  in OIOLUC~ 
and  cl~rl~lojcd  for pnstlirngo, or dcacrtccl.  Thcho  ll~unblu  ltlt~uta  dirchnrgo o 
11ni.tiou  of the functious appropriutcd to tlio wood, nud  whilo tllcy rondor the 
8011 of  in]l,rovcd lands nluch lcuu At  for ngriculturnl ubo, thoy, at  tho mino tho, 
prcpnro it for tho growth of  n i~uw  hnrvcrt  of  trccs, who11  tho infertility thoy 
produco wllnll hnvo d~ivcn  mu  to obnndon it and nunor it to rolnpso into tho 
bonds of  nnture. 
Iu prilnitivo forcats, when the ground is not too moist to ndlnit of  o donne 
growth of trcoe, tho soil in ~cnornlly  so thickly oovcrcd wdth lonvcs that thore 
1s  little room for ground mo~scs  and muahrooms.  In the more olmu urtiticinl 
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Tlio valuo of  tho forost as a incclianical check to a too rapicl 
discharge of  rain-water mas eseml~liiied  in numerous instances 
in the groat floods of  ISGO  and 18GS, in Franco and Switacrlancl, 
and I refer to tho observations made on  tliose occasiolls as of 
special  importance because  no  previons  inundations ill  thoso 
countries had bcen so carefully watclicd and so moll  described 
by  competent  invcetigators.  I11  the  French Departmc~lt  of 
hzbre, which was  among  tliose  inost  Se~erCly  inj~~red  by  the 
inundation  of  ISGO-an  inmidation  cuusod  by diluvial  rains, 
not by melted snowv-it  was cvery~vlierc  rciiinrlzed that "g1.ou1lds 
covered with wood sllsbi~icd  110  dnmagc  evcll  on  tlie  steepest 
slopes, while  in  cleared  aiid  cultivated  fields  tlie  very  soil 
wae  washed  away  and tlie i*oclie laid  bnro  by  tlio  po~~rillg 
rain."  * 
Tho Italian jo~unals  of  tho  dny  stato tliat  the  provinco of 
Brescia and a part of  that of  Bcrga~no,  wliicll liavo hcrctoforo 
bceu exposed to enorinous injury, after every heavy rain, froln 
floods of  the four principal sti+cams  wliicl1 traverso tlicln, in ri 
great degree escaped damage in tlie tcrriblo inundation of  Oc- 
tober, 1672, and their immunity is ascribcd  to the forestal  iln- 
lx.ovementa  executed  by  the  foi.mer  yroviace,  within  ten  or 
twelve years, in the Val Ca~no~iica  and in tlie upper basilis of 
the other rivers which drain that territory.  Similar facts wero 
noticed in the extraordinary floods of  Soptelnbcr and Octobcr, 
1868,  in the valley of  the  Upper  Rhinc, and Coaz malics tlio 
interesting  observation  tliat not  evcn  dcnso  greensward  was 
so  efticient a  l)rotection to  the  earth  as  trces,  because  tho 
plants, are more frequent thnn in the nativegroves of  America.  See, on crgp- 
togamio and other wood planta, Rossxhss~~n,  Dcr  TVuU, pp.  83 ct ergq.,  and 
on the in~pohuce  of  suoh vegctnbles in chucking the flow of  water, ~I+.XOOTTI, 
IdruuZica  Fie&  e b'ptri~nunlala,  ch~pters  xd  and xvii.  No writor known  to 
me hns BO well illustrated this function of  forcst vogetntion na Ueugotti, though 
both he nnd  RosamLsler aacribe to plank a power of  absorbing wntor from 
the atmoephere whioh  they do not poseose,  or  rather can only raroly oxer- 
cia 
See, for other like obeervationn, an article ontitled Le Reboihement  ct  la 
Znon&ltlonr, itr the hue  &  Ea'auar  Bt Iiordir of kptembw, lOG8. 
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watcr  soaked tkrougll  tho sod  aiid  burst it up by lljdl*ostatic 
prcssnrc." 
Tlio importance of tho mcchnnical rcsistaiico of  tlio wood to 
the flow of water  over ihc  su?facc has, liomover, been csngge- 
rated  by some writers.  Rain-watcr  is  gciicrnlly alsorbcd  I,y 
the forcst-soil as fast as it falls, and it is ouly in cstla~r~e  cnscs 
tliat it gaihcrs itself into a snl>erficial slicct or currollt o~clflolrs 
iiig tlio ground.  TLoro is, ~~vcrtliolcss,  bcaidcs  tllo  aLsorLcllt 
polr-cr of the soil, a very considcmblo nicchanical  rcsiats~ico  to 
tlio  transmissiou  of  water  beneath tho  surfncc  througli  all11 
along  tho  suporior  strata of  tho  ground.  This rcsistauco is 
escrtcd by the roots, 1vhicl1 both  convey the watcr along thcir 
surfuco downwards, and oyposo a closcly wattlcd barrier  to itd 
dcsccnt  along the  slope of  tho pc~lneablo  strata wvllich  lave 
absorbed it.? 
* Dio IIoc?&wmser  in 1868  iin DZitfl~&crie&n  Rheii~gclict,  pp.  12, C8, 
Obsorvntiona of  Forstor, cilcd by CJzmc from tho Ar~rrirb  E'o1wli2rce  for 
lSD,  p.  328, are not less  important than  thoso  adduced in tho tcxt.  The 
0cld of  thcso obscrvntiona wns a slopo of  13"  clividod into thrco scctinud, ono 
luxuriantly moodcd from summit to b3sc with oak and bocch, ono cou~p~o:oiy 
clcarcd through ib whole ortout, nnd one clcarad in ib  uppor portion, 1~11: re- 
tai~liug  a wooded belt for a clanrtcr of  the height of  the slopo, which wvnn frola 
1,300 to 1,600 fect nbovc the brook at its foot. 
In tho first section, comprisb~g  six-bevcnths  of  the wholo surhcc, tho  rains 
had not produced u single rnviuo ;  in the second, occupying  about a bnth of  tho 
ground,  mere  three  ravines, incrcuing in  wvitith  from  tho  summit to the 
volley bencath, whore they had, dl togcthor, a cri)bs-~~ctiou  of  GOO equsro foot ; 
in  the third scction, of  absut tho s3mc extent as the second, four ravhoa hud 
been formed, wideniug from tho crcnt of  tho slop  to-the belt of  wood, whore 
they gra~lually  narrowed and finally disnppcuorl. 
For importnnt obscrvntiona to tho snmc purpose, 630  N.\RCI~AXD,  Led, Tor- 
re~ita  clea AQcs, in Iicouo clre 61~  EL For:& for Scptcmbor, 1871. 
t In a valuable report on a bill  for compelling tho do  of  wneto com~nuual 
hds, now poncling in  tho Porlia~ucut  of  Italy, Senntor Torclli, w e~niucut 
mnn of  sciunco, cnloulahs thnt four-fifthe of  iho precipitation in tho foro~t  are 
nbdorbod by tho soil, or dutninod by the obntructiona of  tho eurfnco, ouly one- 
fifth boing delivcrcd to tho rivere rapidly eenoagh to crcatc danger of  floods, 
while in open grounde, h  hcavy rains, tho prol>ortions  are roversod.  Sul~l~os- 
Lb" a rain-fall of  four idea,  nu area ue.Wng  100,000 sorep,  or o little more hare just alluded does not occur.  The banlrs of  the rivars and 
smnllcr strcnine in tho North American colonios wcro fol~norly 
littlc abraded by the currents."  Ercn now the trees come donn 
nlmost to the water's cdge along the rivers, in tho larger forcats 
of  the Unitcd States,  and the  sizrface  of  tho  streams  seems 
linblc to 110  great change in lcrel or in rapidity of  curre1it.t 
* In  primitive countdes, runnlng  streams are very  generally  fringed  by 
groves,  for  nlmost  every  river  is,  as Pliny,  Nat.  Elist.,  v.  10, snys of  the 
Upper Nilc, an ggcx silvnvum, or, to use the quaint and picturesque language 
of  Hollnnd's  translation, "  makes shndo of  woods as he goeth." 
t  A vnlunhle memoir by G. Doni, in the Rivista Forcslnlc for October, 19G.7, 
p.  4.79,  i8 one of  tho bent illustrations  1 cnn  cite of  the influence of  forcsts in 
ro,plnting  nnd oqunlirfng the flow of  running wubr, and of  the compnrative 
nciiou  of  wntor-courses  whioh  drnin  wooded  valleys  and  valley8  bnrcd of 
trcos, wilh rognrd  to  the orosion  of  thoir  bunke  and  tho trnnvportntion of 
sediment. 
&'  The Se~tnjono,"  remarks this writer, 'land the Limn, aro two considernble 
torrents which colloet the wnters of  two great rnlleys of  tho Tuscnn Apennine~, 
ant1 c~npty  thcn~  into tho  Scrchio,  At the junction  of  thcao  two torrontr, 
from which  poiut  tho  combined  current  tnlces  the name of  Limn,  a  curi- 
ous phcnon~enon  is obnorved, which in  in pnrt  easily  ouplnincd.  In rniny 
creather the wotcr~  of  the Seetajnne are in volume only nbont ono-hnlf Lhoae 
of the Zimo,, and wliilo the current of  the Limn is turbid  and muddy,  thnt of 
the Sestajone npponrs  limpid  and  I might  nlmost sny drinknble.  In clear 
weatllcr, on tho contmry, the waters of  tho Sestajone are abundant m~d  about 
doublo tlloso of the Limn.  Now the estcnt of  the two vallcys is ncnrly equal, 
but tho Scstnjono winds  down  between  bnnlcs c!othed  with firs and beeches, 
wbilo tho Limn flows through a valley thnt hns been stripped of  troea, nnd in 
pent  part bronght under cultivntion." 
Tho Scstnjono and bho  Lima nre noither of  them what is technically termed 
a torrent-n  name  shrictly  al>plicnl)le only to etrenms whose  currcut ie not 
dorivsd from springn nnd porcnninl, but  is the tempornry effect  of  n sudden 
accumulr.tion of mntcr from heavy rains or from a rnpid melting of  the snows, 
whilc thcir bcds nro dry, or nearly so, at other times.  The Limn, howcver, in a 
large proport;on of  itn course, has  the erosive  ohnrncter  of  a  torrcnt, for the 
alnount of  scdiment which  it carrioe  down, even whon  it is only moderatolp 
e\~ollcn  by raiue, surpassen nllnost ovorything of the kind which I hnvo obsom- 
ed, ul~dor  analogous olrcumatnnoee, in Italy. 
Still more striking is the contrast iu the r;gime  of  the Gnint-Phnlcz and the 
Combc-d'Teuse  in the Department of  Vanoluse,  the latter of  which bccnme 
subject to the most violent torrentbl floods after the deetruction of  tho woode 
of ita busin between 1823 and 1833, but ham  now been oompletely ~ubduod,  and 
In  tho Northern United States, although inundations are not 
very nnfrcqnently prodr~ccd  I>y  heavy rains in the Iicight of  sum- 
mer, it will bc found generally trno tlrat tilo most rapitl riso of 
the waters, and, of eonrsc, tho most dcstructivo "  f~cshcts,"  as thcy 
are called in Amc~ica,  are occasiorictl  by tho sriddcn dissolntion 
of  tho snow bcforo  the opcn  gronnd  is  tlia~ved  irl  tho sp14ng. 
It fmqncntly happens that a pomcrfnl thaw sets in after a long 
period of  frost, and tho  sllom rvllicli  had bccn months in accu- 
mnlnting  is  dissolved  and carricd off  in a fcw hours.  TVhon 
tho s~iow  is dcop, it, to ~rso  a  pnpnlnr  csprcl;sio~l, ''  takce  tlio 
frost  ollt  of  tho  groiuid"  in tlro  \voods, and, if  it lics  lolig 
eno~rgh,  in tho fields also.  Dirt  tho llcavicst s~rorvs  rrarrnlly fill1 
nftcr midwintor, and aro succccdcd by  warrn rains or 6nneliin0, 
rvliich dissolve  the s~low  on  tho clcarcd 1n11d  bcforo it, Irns 11nd 
tilno to act npon  tllo  frost-bound  soil bcncnt!l  it.  In this cnso, 
thc slrow in tho vioods  is  absorbcd  as fast :as  it malts, by tho 
soil it lras protcctcd fro111  freezing, ariii docs not rn:itcri:illy curl- 
triln~tc  to smcll tllo cnrrairt of tho rircrs.  If tho nrild ~vcathcr, 
in wlrich  grcat  snow-storlns  nsndly occur,  docs  not  cu~~tilrlro 
nrid  bccomo a rcgnlnr tl~ar\~,  it is nl~nost  t;rrrc to bo follo~vcd  by 
drifti~rg  rvin~ls,  and tilo  i~~c(lrlnlity  with ~vlricll  tlicy distribiito 
tllc snow ovcr tlro clcarcd gronnd loaves tlic ridgcs of tlio sl~rfncc- 
soil  co~nparativcly  l)are, 1\*1iilc tlio dcprcssiol~s  arc! often fillcd 
with drifts  to tho  hci:,.lrt  of  nlalry feet.  TILC  lill011~  bccolllo 
frozen to a great dcptll ;  snccccding partial thaws melt tho sur- 
fact-sncnv,  and  tho  watcr  rlins  down  into  the  furrows  of 
ploaglrcd fields, and otllcr  artificial  nnd  r~atuml  hollows, and 
t1lc-1l oftcn frcczcs to solid  ico.  111 this stntc of things, nllnost 
tllo clltiro snrfaco of  tho  clcnwd  land is irnpcrrion~  to \vatel; 
mid from tho abscnco  of  trcos  nlid  tlro  ~CIICI.HI  s~nmtllncss  of  - 
ita waters brought to a peaceful nor, by rcplnnting. its vdcy.  8co LADFS- 
s~knc,  Recud Agrfa  st ForedtYre  di~  Provo~ce,  1860, and lSocu6 clea Eaua sl 
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the ground, it offers little mechanical  rcsistance to superficial 
currents.  If, under these circumstances, warm wcatllcr accom- 
panied by rain  occurs, tlie  rain  and  melted  enow arc swiftly 
hurried to the bottom  of  the valleys  and gathered to raging 
torrents. 
It  ought furthcr to  be  considered  that, though  tho  lighter 
ploughed  soils readily imbibe a  great deal of  water, yet grass- 
lands,  rtnd  all  the  heavy  and  tenacious  earths,  absorb  it in 
lilutb slnaller  quantities, and  less  rapidly tlian  tho  vegetable 
mould  of  the  forest.  Pastnre,  meadow,  and  cla~ey  soils, 
takcn together, greatly predomi~iate  over ~aucly  plouglied ficlds, 
in a11 large a~ricultural  districts, and hence, even if, in the case  ='.  we are siipposlng, the open groniid clla~leo  to liavo boon tla~wcd 
before  tlie  melting of  tlie  snow which  covers  it, it i~ alrcady 
saturated with moisture, or very soon becomca so, and, of  course, 
cannot relieve tlie pressure by absorbi~ig  lrloro wntcr.  Tllo con- 
seq~~ence  is  that  the face of  the countiy  is  sildclc~~ly  flootled 
witli a quantity of  meltcd snow and rain cquivalcnt to a fnll of 
six or eight  inclies of  tho  latter, or even more.  Tliis IT~IS  un- 
obstructed  to rivers  often still-bound  with tliiok ice, and  thus 
inundations of  a fcarf~llly  devastati~lg  cllaractcr are produc.ccl. 
Tlie ice bursts, from the  hydrostatic pressure from below, or is 
violently torn  up by  tho  current, and  is slvcpt by the iinpctn- 
ous  stream, in largo masses and with  resistless  fury, against 
banks, bridgcs, da~ns,  and  mills erected  near tlicnl.  Tlic bark 
of  the  trccs  along tlle  rivew is  often  abraded, at  a  liciglit 
of many feet above  the ordinary water-lcrcl, by cdzcs of  float- 
ing ice, which  are at last  stranded  by tho  recedi~ig  flood on 
meadow or plougllland, to delay, by their chilling influencc, tlle 
advent of  tho tardy spring. 
Another important effect of  the removal of  the forest sliclter 
in cold climates  may be  noticed here.  Wo liavo obsorved that 
the ground in the woods either docs not freeze at all, or that if 
frozen it is thawed by the first  considerable snow-fall.  On tho 
eoiltrary,  tho  open  ground  is  us~ially  frozen  when  the first 
spring fre~liet  occnrs, but is soon  thawed  by  the warm  rain 
lnelting  snow.  Kothing  more  effcctu~lly  disintogratcs a 
cohesive ooil  than  fivezing  and tliawing,  and tho snihco of 
earth which has just undcrgone those proccsses is more subject 
to erosion by mining  matcr than under any other circumstances. 
Jlence  more vcgetablo mould is washcd  away from cnltivated 
grounds in such climates by tho spring  floods than by the heaviest 
rain at other seasons. 
Ip thc marin cli~riatcs  of  So~~tlicrn  Europe, as I havo alrcady 
said, the functions of  the  forest, so far as tho disposal of  tlio 
water of  precipitation is concel~ied,  are  csscntially the snmo nt 
all seasons, and aro analogous to thoso wliich it pcrfor~ns  in tlic 
Northern  United  Statcs in summer.  IIcnco,  in  tllo  former 
countrios, tho mintel* floods liavo not tho charactcristiua w1iic:li 
mark thorn  in the latter, nor  is tho  conservative inflncnco of 
the woods in winter relatively so important, though it ic eq~~nlly 
unquestionable. 
If the summer floods in tho United  States  aro attended with 
lcss pecuniary dn~nngo  tlian tlioso of  tho Loiro and otlicr riveis 
of  Francc, tho Po and  its  tributaries in Italy, tlie Eln~ne  and 
11c1- sistcr tormits 1vlric11 dcvastnto tho valleys of  Switzcrlurd, 
it is partly becalisc tlio  banlts of  Anlerican  rivere  aro  not yet 
liiicd witli towns, tllcir sl~orcs  nnd tlio bottoms which skirt tlicln 
not  yet covercd witli  i~iiprovcmcnts  wlloso  cost is colintod by 
millions, rt~ld,  conscquciitly, a s~naller  amomit of propcrty is es- 
posed  to  injury by  ili~lridntion. Eiit  tlic  compamtivo cscln1)- 
tion of  tlio Aincricnn pcoplo from tho terrible calninities ~vliicll 
the ovclflo~v  of  rivcis lins  I)rouglit on  some of  thc faircst lwr- 
tions  of  the  Old  TVorld,  is,  in a still grcntcr  degrce,  to bo 
ascribed to the fact tlint, wit11 all our thonglitless improvidoiicc, 
liavo not  yct  ba:.cd  nll tho  sonrccs of  our strcams, not yet 
overthromn all tho barric1.s which naturo l~u  erected to restrain 
her on  dcatrrlctivo oncrgics.  Lct  us  bo  ~viso  in  time,  and 
Profit by the errors of our oldcr brutlircn I 
Tlie influence of  tho forest  in  preventing  inundations hss 
been  very generally recognized, both  as a theoretical inference 
and ns a fact of observation;  but tho eminent engineer Belgrand 
16 and  his  cornmcntator Va1li.s  hare  deduced  an opposite result 
from various facts of  experience  and froln  scientific consider- 
ations.  They contend that tho snpcrficial drainage is moro reg 
~llnr  froin clcnrcd tliau from woodcd ground,  and that clcaring 
dirilinislics rather  than augmcnts  tho iritcnsity of  inundations. 
Xcitlicr of  thcsc conclueions appear3 to be warranted  by their 
data or their reasoning, and tllcy rcet  partly upon facts, which, 
truly ilitorpretcd, are not inconsistent witli tlie roceivcd opinions 
on  tlicso subjects, partly upon  assumptions which  arc contra- 
dicted by expcricnce. Two of  thcso latter are, first, that tho fallen 
leaves in the  forest constituto an  iinyermoablo covering of  tlie 
soil oror, not throngh, which tho watcr of  railis and of  melting 
snows flows off, and  8ccondly, that  tho roots of  trccs penetrate 
and choke np tlie fissnree in tho ror:ks,  so as to ilnpcde the pas- 
sago of  wvntcr  througli channols n?liich  nature has yrovidcd for 
its descent to lower strata. 
As to tho first of  thcso, wo may aal)peal  to familiar facts witliin 
tlio  personal  knowlcdgo of  evcry  man  acqnainted  wit11  the 
ol~crt~tioirs  of  sylvnn nature.  Rain-water novcr, cxccpt in vcry 
trifliirg quantities, flows ovcr tho lcaves in tho wvoods  in summcr 
or nntiunn.  Water runs  ovcr thorn  only in tho sping, in tho 
rarc cases whcn  they  liavo boon  presscd  down  smoothly  nnd 
compactly by the weight of  tho snow-a  stnto in which they re- 
main only until they are dry, when shrinkago and tho action of 
tho wind  soon rouglion the surface so ns effectually to stop, by 
al,sorption, all flow of  water.  I have observed that whcn a snd- 
dcn frost succcods a thaw at the close of  the winter,  after the 
snow haa  principally  disappeared, the  wator  in and betweon 
tlie 1ayol.e of  loavcs somotimes froezcs into a solid crust, which 
allo~rs  the flow of  wator over it.  But this occn1.s only in do- 
pressions and on a vory small scale ;  and the ice thus formod is 
so  soon  dissolved  that  no  sonsiblo effoct  is  produced  on the 
oscapo of  water from the genernl surface. 
As to the influence of  roota upon drainage, we havo scen that 
thore is no doubt tliat they, independently of their action ae ab 
aorbcnts, mechanically promote it.  Not only does the water of 
the  soil  follow  thcm  downwards, but  their  s~velling  growth 
powcrfnlly tcnds  to  cnlargc,  not  to obstruct,  tlio  crcviccs of 
I.ock  into which  thoy cntcr;  and  as  tho fissurcs  in rocks arc 
longitudinal, not Inore circular orifices, orcry lino of  additiol~al 
gairicd by tlie growth of  roots witliiri thoin  incrcnbcs  tho 
arcs of  tko crevicc in proportion  to ita Icngth.  Conscqucntly, 
tho wiilcning of  a fissuro to tho  ostont of olio inch  might  give 
an additional drainago cqud to a squarc foot of  opcn tubing. 
Tkc  obscrvntions and  roasor~iiigs  of  Bclgland  arid Vallis, 
thougli their  concl~~sions  liavo not bcon accoptcd by many, are 
very important in ollc poi~rt  of  vic~v. Thcso writors insibt much 
on the iiccessity of  taking into account, in cstirnntillg tho rcl~ 
tions bctmecn precipitation arid cvapor.ation, the  abstraction of 
wntcr frorn thc s~~rfuco  nlid siu.fucc-cnrronts, by alsorptioll trrld in- 
filtration-an  clcmcnt uriqucstioriabIy of grcat valuo, but 1iitlioi.to 
much ncgloctod by ~riotcorologic~~l  inqairort;, who have voly oftoll 
reasoned as if  tho s~lrfaco.cartll  rno1.o  eitlicr  ilnporll~caLlo  to 
water  or all.oady  saturutcd  11-it11  it; wlicrcm,  ill  fact,  it id  a 
spongo; always imLiLirig humidity aud allrays giving it off,  not 
by  cvaporation ouly, but by illfiltration and pcrcolutioll. 
Tho rcmarlcnblo historical  ~ioticcs  of  inundations  in Fralico 
in  tlio Xiddlo Agcs collootcd by Champion"  arc considcrcd by 
many  as furnishing  proclf, that  wvkori  that colmtry was  rnuoh 
more  gcnclully covcrcd nit11 rvmd  tliail it now  is, dcstri~ctive 
inundations of  tlio Frcncli rivers wvoro  not less frcquciit than 
thoy are in modern  days.  But this cvidenco k subject to this 
among othcr oljcctions:  wo  know,  it is true, that the forests 
of  certain  departments of  Franco wore  anciently lnucll  Inore 
extensive tlin~i  at tho prcsr!nt  day;  but  wr9o  how  also that in 
many portions of  that  country tko  soil hac  bcon  bared of  its 
forests, and tlion, iii conscquenm of  tlio  dcpopulntion of  groat 
pro~inccs,  left to rcclothe itself slmntanconsly with trccs, Inany 
*  ItwnrEetiomr an Fratceo  dept~ir  Cd  Vle ric'cla.juspu'd na  joura.  0 vola, 
avo.  Paria, 185844.  Seo a very able review of  thia laarnod  and  Important 
work  by ProL Mosecaaglie, read bofore the Aoademy of Agridture at Verona 
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times  dnring the historic  period;  and our acquaintance with 
the forest topography of  ancient Gaul or of  mediaval France is 
ncithcr  sufficiently extcnsivo ]lor  sufficicntly minute to perillit 
us to say, with certainty, that the sources of  this or that partic- 
ular  river  mere  more  or less  sheltcrcd by wood  at any given 
time, ancient or medireval, than st  present."  I say the sources 
of  tlie rircls, bccansc the flood6 of  grcat  rivers  are occasioned 
by heavy rains  and snows which fall in the  more elevated rc- 
gions around tho primal springs, and not by precipitation in the 
main valleys or on tl~e  plains bordering on tho lower course. 
The destn~ctive  effects of  inundations, considered simply as s 
meclla~iical  power 1)y which life'is endangered, crops destroyed, 
and  the  artiiicictl  constructions of  lnan  overthrown, are very 
terrible.  Thns far, howovcr, tho flood is  a temporary and  by 
no Incans an irrcparablo  evil, for if  its ravages end  hcre, the 
prolific powers of  nature and tho industry of  man soon rcstorc 
what had becn  lost, and the face of  tho earth no longer  slio~s 
traces  of  tllo  delngo  that  had  overwlielrncd it.  Inundations 
havo  evcn  tlicir  compensations.  The strncturcs  they  dcstroy 
aro  rcplaccd by better  and lliore  secllro erections, and if they 
sweep off  a crop of  con, tlioy not  unfrcqncntly lcnvo bcliind 
them, as tlioy ~nl~~ido,  ti fertilizing  dcposit tvhich  enriclics the 
exhausted  field for ct  s~lccession  of  seasons.$-  If, tlien, the too 
* Alfred Moq  hnn, neverthelens, collected, in his erudite  and able work, 
Lee  Fw6t.9  r2s  la GauZe  d de  E'anciome  France, Paris,  1807, an  immense 
amount of statistical detail on the extent, the distribution, and tho dnatruction 
of  the forcats of  Frnnco, but it stii remains  true that we can rery seldom 
pronounce on the forestal condition of  the upper valley of  a pnrticular rivcr at 
the time of  a given inundation in the ancient or the mcdimval period. 
t The productiveness of  Egypt haa been  attributed  too exclusively to the 
fertilizing effeota of  the dime doposited by the inundntiona of  tho Nile ;  for 
in  thnt climate a libernl supply of  watcr would  produce good crops on almost 
any ordinary sand, while, without water, the riohest soil would yield nothing. 
The eodiment  deposited  annually is but a very emall frnction of  nn inoh  in 
thiokaeaa  It  ie alleged that in quantity it would  be hardly suffloient for s 
good  top-dreseing,  rind  that in qunlity it is not  chemically distingaiehable 
from the eoil inches or feet below the surfwe.  But to deny, aa  some writers 
have done, that the dime baa any fertilizing properties at all, L  M great an 
qid  flow of  the surface-watcra occasioned no other evil than 
to prodncc, once i11  ten yeaw  up011 tho avcrage, ail illn~idntioll 
~vliich  should dcstroy the harvest of  the low grounds alorlg tho 
rivela,  the  damage  would  be  too  ir~considcrable, and of  too 
tra~iaitory  a character,  to warrant  tho  inco~ivcilicnccs  aud the 
expense involved in the measures which the most  competeut 
judges in inany parts of  Europe believe tho  respective govcla- 
lneuta ought to take to obviate it. 
Deai~uctive  dction of Torrcnta. 
Eut tlio grcat, tl~e  irreparable, tllo appalling miscliiefs which 
have  alrcady ~.csilltcd,  and  which  thrcatcu  to  cnsue on n still 
moro cstciisivo scnlc Iicrcaftcr, froln too rapid supoi.ficin1  drain- 
age, are of  a properly gcogmpliicnl, wo  lnny a111iost  say gcologi- 
cal, character, and consist pri~nasily  ill crosio~i,  clisplnoc~r~o~rt,aiid 
transportation of  tlio sapmfici:~i  strata, vcgctablc and ~ni~icral-  - 
of tlic intcgmnc~its,  so to spcal;,  wit11 1r.11icll ~iaturo  lias clotlicJ 
error as the oppouito ono of  ascribing all tho agriculturd woalth of  Egypt to 
thnt single cause of  protluctivoness.  Fiuo soils dcllositcd by wator nro nlmoat 
uniformly rich in  all climatcs ;  thoso  brougl~t  do~s~n  by  rivors, camcd out into 
salt-~ratcr,  and then retuniedngain by tho  tide, scolu to bo  moro pcmnncntly 
fcrtilc thnn any othera  Tho poldors of the Sothcrlalid tout aro of this ohar- 
octer, and tho meadorvs in Lincolnshirc,  which havo been  covered with slimo 
by  uarping,  ae it is  dcd,  or admitting water over thorn at high tido, are 
rennrknbly productive. 
Recent analysis is wid to havo dctcctcd in the watcr of  the Nilo a qunntity 
of organio mattor-dcrivcd  mainly, no doubt, from tho dccayed  vcgotation it 
bcnrs down from ita tropical coumo-su5ciently  luge to furnkh nn impor- 
tant supply of  fertilizing ingredients to the soil. 
It is computed that the Durnnce-a  rivor  fcd chio0y by brrcnta, of  groat 
erosive power--curries  down annually solid  material cnough to  covcr Z3,COO 
acres of  soil with a dcposit of  two-fifthaof an inch in tbickncsa, nnd that thie 
depo~it  conhins, in the combination most fnvorablo to vegetation, nioro nzotc 
Lhm 110,000 bna of gnnno, nnd more carbon than 131,000 acres of  woodlnnd 
Would  assimhto in a year.  EI,I&I.:  ILKCLUB,  La  1Lrr0, rol.  i., p  407.  On 
the chemical composition, qunntity, md  value of  the solid matter trnn~gorted 
by river, see HfinvB Nasoos, ,SIIT FEdflpbi dca &us!  &nu  ka Irrigalwnu, 8vo. 
Paris, 18CD, pp. 133 et  sfqq.  DUPONCIIRL,  Traito'  d'llydrauliylce  d  cls Gdc 
bgk  Agrrmk.  Paris, 18GY,  ohnp. t,  xL,  and riii 246  TOBBCNTS  IN FRANOE. 
the skeleton frame-work of  the globe.  It is difficult to convey 
l~y  description an idea of the dcsolatioll of  the rcgions most es- 
posed  to the ravages  of  torrent  and of  flood;  and the thou- 
sands who, in these days of  swift travel, are whirlcd  by stcaln 
uear or even through the theatres of  these calamities, have but 
rare and imperfect  opportunities of  observing the  destructive 
causes in action.  Still more rarely can  they compare the past 
with the actual condition of  the provinces ill question, and trace 
tlie  progress  of  their  conversion from  forest-cro~ncd  hills, 
lusuriant pasture  grounds, and  abundant cornfields and vinc- 
yards  well watered  l)y springs and fertilizing rivulets, to bald 
mountain  ridges, roclry dcclivities, and  stccp  earth-banks  fur- 
rowed by deep  ravines  with beds  now dry, now  filled  by tor- 
rents of  fluid  rnud  and  gravel  hurrying down to spread tlicin- 
selrcs over the plain, and doonling to everlasting barrenness the 
once productive fields.  In surveying such scencs, it is difficnlt 
to rcsist the  impression that  nature pronounced a primal curse 
of  perpetual  sterility  and  desolation  upon  these snblin~e  but 
fcarfnl wmtos, difticult to  belioso that they woro once, and hilt 
for the folly of  man might still be, blessed with all the natural 
ad\.alitnges  which  Providcnco  hne  bcstowed  upon  tlie most 
firvorecl climes.  But the liistoricsl evidence is conclusive aa  to 
tlie  destructive changes occasioned by tho agency of  mail upon 
the flanks of  the Alps, the Apcnnincs, the Pyrenees, and otlicr 
mountain ranges in Central aiid Southcni Europe, and the gro- 
gress of plysical deterioration  haa bcen  so rapid that, in solnu 
localities, a single generation  haa witnessed  the beginning arid 
the end of  the melancholy revolution. 
I have  stated, in  a  general  way, tho nature of  the  evils in 
qncstion, and of  the processcs by which they are prodnced ;  but 
I shall make their precise character and maqitude better un- 
derstood by presenting some descriptive  and statistical details 
of  facts of  actual occurrence.  I select  for this purpose the 
south-eastern poition of  France, not because that territory has 
suffered more severely than some others, but because its  do- 
terioration is  comparatively recent, and h  been watched and 
described by very colnpctcnt  slid trustmortliy obscrvcrs, \rlioso 
reports are more easily acocssible tllnl:  those  iiablishcd in otlior 
co~ui  tries." 
Tllc proviliccs of Dallpl:iny 611d  P~OYC~CO  L'OII~IP~SO  a tcl~itory 
of fourteen or Gftcen thousand squarc iiiilcs, boundcd nortli-\rest 
by tho Iserc, riortlicast and cast by tlie Alps, so~ltli  by tlio Ncdi- 
tcrrancsa, west by tho Rllone, and oxtcnding froin 42'  to aljont 
45" of  north latitude.  Tho surfacc is gcncdly llilly and cvcll 
mouutaii~ous,  and sevcral of  tlic pcalis in Daupliiny rise nbovo 
tlie limit of  perpetual snow.  Esccpt up011 tlie mountain ridgcs, 
tlie cli~nate,  as colnpnred wit11  that of  tlic United Statcs in the 
same  Intitndc,  is  cstrclncly n~ild.  Littlo snow  falls,  cxccpt 
npon tlic higher  mountains, tlio frosts  arc light, and tllc  sulil- 
mers long, as miglit, iridccd, Lo  i~ifcrrcd  fro~n  tho rcgctatioll; 
for in the  culti~atcd  districts, tlio vinc and tho fig cvcrynlic~e 
flourid ;  thc  olive  tlirivcs nu  far iiortli as 4330, and  upon  tlio 
coast grow the orangc, tho lcrnon, ant1 tllc date-palm.  Tlic forcst 
trccs, too, arc of  southcl?~  tjpc, uinl~rclln  pii~cs,  vnrions spcciee 
of  ercrgrccn onlts, and  inariy  otlicr  trccs  nild  shrnbs of  per- 
sistclit broad-lcarcd folingc, cl~arnctcrizing  tho 1ai1d~o:q~e. 
Tlio rapid  slope of  tlio  mountains  nst~ilally  csp<)scd  tlicso 
proviriccs  to  dainn~w  by torrcllts, alld  tho Roiiiaiis dilnir~islicd 
thcir  injurious  cffccts Ly crccting, in  tl~c  Lcds  of  raviiics, bnr- 
ric1.a  of  rocks loosciy pilcd  11p, which pc17nittcd a slow  cscape 
of  tlio watcr, but  coinpcllcd it  to deposit nbovo  tho dikcs tho 
eartli  and gravel ~vitlr  \rllicli  it wi  o1iargcd.t  At  a  later 
* Strcfliour (Ucbm clio Xo'nl~rr  wail  dia TVirkungen &r  NikUuWie,  p.  8) 
maintains thnt all the obscn-ntiona rind spccul~tione  of  Fronch author8 on the 
nature of  torrents hd  bccu anticipntcd by Auatrinn n-ritara  In proof of this 
assertion he refers to  the works of  Franz von  Znllingor,  1778, Von Arrotin, 
1808, Frau Duilo, 1820, all  published at Innsbruck, and EAOER'B  Bc~drl'Cb 
bung neuerer  IVawarlauzoerka, Kijnipberg,  1820, nono  of  which  works  aro 
known  to  me.  It is  evident,  however, thnt  the  condnsions of  Surd1  aad 
other French writen whom I cite, are  oribrinnl  results  of  personal invcstigs. 
tion, and not borrowod opinions. 
t Whothor  P&J  was ocquninted with thin anciont practice, or whothor it 
ono of  thase oriaghl suggeetions of  which his worb ore IIO  full, I know period tho Orusadors brought homo  from Palcstino, with much 
other  knowledge  gathered  from the wiser Mosleme, the art of 
securing the hillsides and making them productive by terracing 
and irrigation.  The  forests which  covered the mountains se- 
cured an abundant  flow of  springs, and the process of  clearing 
the soil went on so slowly that, for centuries, neither the want of 
timber and fuel, nor the other evils about  to he depicted, were 
serionsly felt.  Indeed, thronghout the Middle Ages, these pro- 
vinces  were  well  wooded,  and famous  for the fertility and 
abundance, not only of  the low grounds, but of tho Iiills. 
Such was the state of  things at tho close of  the fifteenth cen- 
tury.  The statistics of  the  seventeellth  show that while there 
had been an  increase  of  prosperity and  population  in Lower 
Pro~ence,  as well  as in tlio  correspondingly situated parts  of 
tho other two proviilccs I havo ~nentioned,  there was an alanning 
decrease both in the wealth and in the population of  Upper Pro- 
relice and Daul)hiny, although, by the clearing of  the forests, a 
great estcnt of  plough-land  and pasturage  had bccn added to 
the soil before  reduced  to cultivation.  It was found,  in fact, 
that the augmented violonce of tho torrents had swept away, or 
buried in sand and gravel, more land than had been reclailned 
by clearing;  and the  taxes  colnputod  by fires  or habitations 
nnclcn~ent  soveral successive rcduotions in conscquenco of  the 
gradual abandonment  of  the wasted soil  by it.  starving occu- 
1)antu.  The growth of  tho largo towns  on and near the Ehone 
and tho coast, their adva~ico  in comlncrcc and i~~dustry,  and the 
not, but in  hia treatise, Dm  Ear~z  et  Fo'o,~laines,.he  thus recolnmends it,  by 
way of  reply to the  objections of "  Th6oriquoIw  who  had expmssed the feu 
that "  the ~vators  which  rush violently down from the  heighta of  the moun- 
tain would bring with tholn much enrt!~,  mnd, and other things," and thus spoil 
tho artificial fountain that "  Praotique"  WIU  taaching him  to  mnko : "And 
for  hiudrance of  l;he  miaohiefs of  great waters  whioh  may  be gnthered in 
few hours by great storms, whon thou  shalt havo made ready thy parterre to 
rewive  the  water, thou  muat lay  great stones athwart the  deep ohnnneld 
which lead to thy parterre.  And so the force of the mhing cnrrenta shnll be 
deadened, and thy water shall  flow pewfully into hh oisterne."-  Guur~s 
OompDta, p.  178. 
conscqxcntly enlarged demand for agricult~iral  products, ought 
llaturally to have increased the rural population and  tlio value 
of  their lands ;  but the physical decay of  the uplands was such 
that considerable tracts mere deserted altogctllcr, and in Uppar 
Provence,  the  fires wliich  in  1471 counted 897, were  rcduccd 
to 747 in 1609, to 728 in 1733, and to 635  in 177G.SC 
Surell-whose  admirable work,  sur  Ics Torrents dea 
~Iuzrtes  Al;oes, &-st  published in 1S41,t prcsents a most  appall- 
ing picture of  the desolations of  tlio  torrent, and, at the  sulr~o 
time, tho most careful  studies of  tho history and cescr~tial  cllar- 
acter of  this great evil-in  spcalring of  the valley of  Di.volny, 
on  page  152, says : "  Everything coi~culs  to show  that it mas 
ancienl;ly wooded.  In  its peat-logs arc found buried trunks of 
trees,  monuments of  its former vegetation.  In  tho frumcworl; 
of  old houses, one  sees  enormous timber, which is no longer to 
be found in the district.  Uany localities, ]lorn completely bare, 
still retain  the name of '  wood,'  and one of  tileln is  callcd, in 
old deeds, Comba ?~iqr*a  [Black forest or dell], on account of  its 
denso woods.  These  and many othor proofs confirm tho local 
traditions which are nnanimons on tl~ia  poil~t. 
"  There, as evcrywl~crc  in tho  Uppcr Alps, tho clearings be- 
gan  on  tho  flanks of  tlio  mou~~tai~~s,  and wcro  gradually ox- 
tondcd illto tho valleys and tl~cn  to.tko higliest acccsdiblo peuks. 
Then follo~ved  the Eevolution, and  causcd  tho destruction of 
tl~c  remainder  of  the treca  which had  tllns  far escapcd  the 
~ood1nan's  aso." 
111 a noto  to this passage tho writer says :  "  Sevcral persons 
have told me that tiley had lost flocks of  shcep, by straying, in 
the forests of  Nont Auroux, which  covored the flanks of  the 
nlountai~~  from  La  Cluse  to  Agncrcs.  These  dcclivitics mo 
now as bare as the palm of  the hand." 
- 
* Thoeo  facts I take  from the  Lu Prooe~zco  au pint da ma  dcd  Bob, deo 
Torreate et dar Inoruhtiotu,  of  Charlos de  Xlibbe,  one of  the highost author- 
ities. 
)A aeoond edition of thi~  work, with an dditional volumo of great value by 
hest  CGwmne,  WPB published at Pub, in two 89.0 volumee, in 1871-7% Thc ground npon  the  stccp mountains  being  oncc bared of 
trccs, and  tho  midcl7vood  lzilled by the grazing of  holncd  cnt- 
tle, sheep, and goats, every depression becomea a water-coursc. 
"Every  storm,)'  says Surell, page 153, "  givcs  rise  to a  nclv 
torrent."  Exa~nples  of  such are shown, which, thougl~  not  jet 
hce  Sears old, have laid waste the finest fields of  their vallejs, 
and  whole  villagcs have  narrowly  escaped  being swept into 
ravines  formed in the course of  a fcw hours.  Sometimes the 
flood pours in a sheet over  the surface, withalt ravine  or even 
bed,  and ruins  extensive grounds,  which  are abandoned for- 
ever." 
I cannot follow Surell in his description  and classification of 
torrents, and I must  refer  the reader  to  his  instructive work 
for a full exposition  of  the theory of  tho  subject.  In order, 
however, to show what  R concentration of  destructive oncrgics 
may be  effected by felling  the woods  that clothe and support 
the sidcs of  mountain  abysses, I cito his description of  a valloy 
descending  fro111 the  Col  Isoard, which  he  calls '' a complcta 
type of  a basin of  rcccption,"  that is, a gorge which sorvcs ne  n 
colninon  point  of  accumulation and  discharge  for the waters 
of several lntcral torrente.  ''  Tho aspcct of  tho monstrons cl~n~i- 
nel,"  says  he,  "is frightful.  Within a distance of  less  than 
two English miles, more than sixty torrents hurl into tlio dcptlis 
of  the gorge tho ddbris torn from its two flanks.  Tho smallcst 
of  these  secondaiy torrents,  if  transferred  to a fertile valley, 
would Lo  enough to ruin it." 
Tho eminent political economist Blanqui, in a memoir  read 
before the Academy of  Nora1 and Political Science on the 25th 
of  Il\;ovember, 1843, thus expresses  himself :  Important  as 
are the causes of  impoverishment already described, they aro 
not to be compared to tho conseqnences which have followed 
-- 
* No attentive ob~erver  oan frequent the  aoathern flank of  the  Piedmon. 
Cse Alpa  or  the Frenoh provinoe of  Dnuphii, for hdf a dozen yew,  with- 
out witneseing with hi own eyes the formation and inowaee of  new torrent& 
I oan  bear personal testimony to the conversion of nore than one @may  dope 
into the bed of a furioru tomat by baring the hih  above of thelr woods. 
fl.om  the  two  inveterate  evils  of  the  Alpi~ie  provinocs  of 
Fmllco, the cst~nsion  of  clearing and tho ravages  of  tol-rcnts. 
.  The most  impoltant resnlt of  this  destruction  is this: 
that  tlie  agricultiiral  capital,  or  rathcr  tl~e  ground  itsclf- 
in a  rapidly increasing  dcgrcc, is daily s~cpt  awy  by 
the  wotc1.s-is  totally lost.  Signs of  ~~nparallclcd  destitution 
are visible in all tho monntain zone, and the solitudcs of  tlioso 
districts  are assuming an indescribable  charactor  of  atcrility 
and  desolation.  The gradual dcstrnctio~~  of  the moode  ]mi,  in 
a thousand localities, annihilatcd  at once the springs and tlio 
fuel.  Between  Grenablo and Erian~on,  in the vallcy of  tlio 
Romanche, many villagcs are so dcstituto of  wood that thcy nro 
reduced  to the ncccssity of  baking  tlicir brcad with sun-dricd 
corn-dung, and even this they can afford to do but once a ycar. 
IVl~oever  has visited  the vallcy of  Barccloncttc,  tl~oso  of 
Embrun, and of Vordun,  and that Arqlia Pet~xa  of  tlio  do- 
paitmefit of the Upper Alps, cnllcd D&volny,  ltnoivs that tllcro 
'  1'2111co  is no  time to lose-that  in fifty ycars fl-om tl~is  date I' 
will  be  sepa~rrtcd from  Savoy,  as Egpt  from  Syria,  by a 
desert."  * 
It desorvcs to bo  spccinlly noticcd  that  tho  difitrict  lioro 
rcfcncd  to,  though now  among tho inost l~opelossly  wasto in 
Frar~co,  was very productive oven down to sc lato a period  ns 
tho commcncenlent of tho Fronch ~vol~~tion.  Arthur Yomlg, 
writing in 1759,  ~ajs  :  "About  Bnrcolo~ictto  and in tho higli- 
est  parts  of  tho momitains, tho hill-pasturcs feed a  million of 
shecp, besides large  herds  of  otlier  c:~ttlo  ;  " and  he  nclds : 
"  With  such a soil and in such a climate, ma  aro not to sup- 
pose  a country bsrrcn because it is monntninons.  Tho vnllcja 
I hnve  visitcd are,  in general, I;cautifal."t  IIo ascrib06 the 
Lndoucctte mys tho  peasant  of  DJvoluy "  oftcn gocs a distnnco  nf  5v0 
hours over rocks nnd prcoipiccs for n singlo [mnn's]  lord of wood ;  "and ho ro- 
mnrb on  nnothor  pago, tht  tho  justiw of  pcnce of  bt  oanton Lnd, in 
the courso of  forty-three years, but oncc hoard tho voioe of tho nightluga10."- 
nhtuiro, do., clca Ifiiutca Ai~m,  pp. 220,  434. 
t Tbe vnlley of  Embw, now nlmoat  oomplctoly dov~gintocl,  WM  on-  re. 
Wkoblo for its fertility.  In 1800, Udriocut  de Thury aid of  It I "In thh same character lo the provinces of  Dauphiny,  Provence, and 
Auvergne, and, though he visited, with the eye of  an attentive 
and practised  observer, many of  the scenes since blasted  with 
the wild  desolation described  by Blanqui, the Durance and a 
part of  the course of  the hire are the only ~treams  he men- 
tioils as inflicting serious injury by their floods.  The ravages 
of the torrents had, indeed, as  wo have seen, commenced earlier 
in some other localities, but we are authorized to infer that they 
wero, in Young's time,-too limited in range, and relatively too 
insignificant, to require notice in a general view  of  the pro- 
vinces where they  have  now  ruined  so  large a  proportion  of 
the soil. 
But I resume my citations. 
"1  do not exaggerate,"  says Blanqui.  "  When I shall have 
finished  my  description  and  dcsignatcd  localities  by  their 
uamcs, tllere will rise, I an1 6~1'0,  more tl~au  oiie voice from the 
spots themsclvcs, to attest the rigorous exactness of  this ~icturo 
of their wretchedness.  I have llover seen its equal even in the 
ICubyle villagcs of  tho province of  Constantine ;  for tl~cro  yo11 
call  travcl  on  liorscbaclc,  and  you  find  grass  in  the  sprii~g, 
wllercas in more than fifty communcs in the Alps thore is ahso- 
lutcly nothing. 
"Tho  dear, brilliant,  Alpine sky of  Embnln, of  Gap, of 
Barcclonette,  and of  Digne,  which  for months  is without  a 
cloud, produces droughts  interrupted  ouly  by  diluvial  rains 
lilre thoso of  tlie tropics.  The abuse of  the right of  pasturage 
and tlie felling of  the  woods  have stripped  the  soil of  all its 
graw and all its trees, and the scorching sun bal;cs  it to the 
consistcnce of  porphyiy.  When  moistened  by  the  rain, as it 
has neither  support nor cohesion, it rolls  down  to the valleys, 
somutimee in floods resembling black, yellow, or reddish  lni-a, 
so~nctimes  in streams of  pebbles,  and  ovoil  hngo  blo~ks  of 
stone, which  pour  down with a frightful roar,  and  in  their 
magnificent valley nature bad been prodigal of  her gift&  Ita inhabitants have 
blindly revelled in her favors, and fallen deep  in the midet of her profusion." 
-Bncqwn~~,  .Dm  Climalr, eta., p. 814. 
slvift course exhibit  tho most  con~~llsirc  mo\-omcnts.  If you 
oyerlook from an eminence one  of  thcsc landscapes f~~rron~cil 
vith  so  many ravines,  it prcscnts  only  imngcs of  desolation 
and of  dcntl~. Vast dcposits of  flinty pcbblcs, many  f~ot  in 
tlliokncss, which  have rolled  down  and sprcad  far ovcr  tho 
surround  large  trces, bury evcn  tllcir  tops,  and  rise 
above  thcm, leaving  to tho husbandman  no longer a  ray of 
hope.  One can  inmagino  no sadder spcctscle  than  tho  deep 
fissures in the flalllts of  the monntains, r~l~icli  ficeln  to  have 
bnrst  forth in emption to cover tho plains  with  thcir rnins. 
Tlmcsc  gorgcs, undcr tho influcncc of  thc snn wliich cracks and 
6hivci.s  to  fragments  tho  Tory  rocl;s,  and of  tho  rain  n~liicll 
smccps tllern down,  pcnctrato deopcr and dcopor into tho licart 
of  the molmtain, while  tlie bods  of  tho torrcnts  issuing from 
thcrn  are somctin~cs  raised  sevcrnl  fcct  in  a  singlo yofir, by 
tho ddbris, so that tlmoy  rcnch  the lcvcl of  tho bridges, ml~icli, 
of  course, are then carried  off.  Tho torrcnt-bods  aro rocog- 
nizcd  at a groat distance,  as thoy issue from tlmo  mo~ititnilig 
and  they  sprcad  tlmcmsclvcs  ovor  tho  low  grounds,  in  fan- 
shnl>crl  cspni~sions,  liko a mnntlo of  stono, somotimcs ton tlioa- 
sand  fcot mido, rising high at tho contrc, and curving towarJa 
tlic circumference till tlicir lower cdgcs meet tho plnin. 
"S~lch  is  their aspcct in dry wcathor.  Bnt no tong110 can 
give  an adcq~iato  description  of  their devastations in ono  of 
thoso  sucldan  floods rvhich  rcsc~nblc,  in almost nono of  thcir 
phcnomcne, tho action of  ordinary rivcr-rvatcr.  They arc now 
110  longer overflowing brooks, bnt real sscss, tumbling down in 
cataracts, and rolling bcfore  them  blocLs of  stocc, which are 
hurlcd  forn-nrds by the shock of  tho wnrcs liko balltl  shot out 
by  tho  explosion of  gunpowder.  Sometirncs ridges  of  peb- 
Mes  are drivcn dorn when  tho transporting torrcnt  docs not 
rise high  enough  to  show  itsclf,  and then  tho  rnovcmc~lt  ie 
accompanied with  a  roar loudcr  than  tho  crash  of  thi~ndcr. 
A  furious wind  preccdcs  the  rushing  water  and  announces 
its approach.  Then comes a violent cniption, follo~vcd  by a 
flow of  muddy waves, and aftor a few hours all roturns to the drcary silence which  at periods of  rest  marlcs'these  abodes of 
desolation.* 
"Tho  elements  of  destruction  are  increasing  in  violence. 
Tlio  devastation  aclra~ices  in  geometrical  progression  as  the 
liiglicr  slopes  aro bared  of  tlicir  wood,  and 'the  ruin  from 
abore,'  to use the words of  a pcasant, 'helps to hasten the deso- 
lation below.' 
"The  Alps of  Provence present  a  terrible aspect.  In tllo 
more  cquable  climate of  Northern  France,  one can  form no 
conccption of  those  parchcd mountain  gorges where  not  even 
a  bush  can  be  fonxid  to  shelter a  bird,  where,  at most,  tho 
wanderer sees in  summer liere  and there  a ~vitllcred  la~cnder, 
wlicrc all tl~c  springs are dried  i~p,  and wllere a dcnd  silence, 
hardly broken by evcii the lium of  an insect, prevails.  But if 
a storm burs& forth, masses of water snddenly shoot from  tlio 
mouritain hciglik  into tho shattered gulfs, waste witliont  irri- 
gnting,  dclngo  without  rofrcshing  the  soil  tllcy  orcrflow in 
their swift dcsccnt, and leave it even more scared than it n7as 
from want of  moistnrc.  Man  at last  rctires froin tho fcarfnl 
desert, and I havc, tlio present season, fol~nd  not a living soul 
in districts whero I remcmbcr to have enjoyed hospitality thirty 
years ago." 
In 1853, ten  years aftcr tho date of Elanqni's  memoir, bI. do 
l3onvillc, prefcct of  tlio Lolvcr Alps, addrcsscd to the Ciovern- 
mcnt a rcport i11  wllicli tilo follolviiig pmsagcs occur: 
"  It is ccrhin that tho  productive mould of  tho Alps, swcpt 
* Thoso esplosive  gushcs of  mud ~d  rock  appenr to be  occnsioned by tho 
oaving-in of  lnrge mwos  of  earth from the bnnke of  the torrent, which dam 
up the stream and check its flow until it hae aoquired volume enough'to burst 
the  barrier and oarry  dl before it.  In  1827,  suoh a sudden eruption of  a 
forrent, after the  current had appeared to have cenaed, swept off  forty-two 
houses rind  drowned twenty-eight persons in  the  village of  (foncelin, near 
Grenoble,  and buried  with rubbish  a  great  pnrt  of  the  remainder of  the 
village. 
The Frenoh traveller, D'Abbadie, relates preoidy eimilnr ownrrences ns not 
unfreqnent in the  mountah of  Abyeelaia--Srn~L,  it&,  dd., !2d  edition, 
PP %  200. 
off Ly  tllc  increasing violence of  that c~~rso  of  tlio ~nonntaiiis, 
tho  torrcnts,  is  daily  diminishing with fcnrful  rapidity.  A11 
onr  Alps  are wholly,  or in large  proportion,  bared of  ~vood. 
Tl~eir  soil, scorched  by  the sun  of  Provcncc,  cut up by  the 
lioofs of  tlio dieep, which, not fir~dirlg  on tllc aurfaco tlic grnsa 
they rcqniro for their snstcnance, gnaw and scratch tlio gl.ornid 
in scarcli of  roots to satisfy tlicir hunger, is periodically washed 
and carricd off  by melting snows and sunlmcr storms. 
6'  I will  not divcll on tlio  effects of  the torrents.  For sixty 
years  they  liave  bcen  too often  depictcd  to  rcclui~o  to  be 
Awtlicr discnsscd, but it is important to show that tlieir ravages 
arc clnily extending the range of  dcvastntion.  The Lcd of  tho 
Dcraiicc,  mliich  now  in soluo  places  csccc&  a milo  and a 
qnwtcr in width, and, at ordinary timcs, 11ns a cnri.ent of  water 
lcss than eIcveu yards widc, sliowa something of  tho ostcnt of 
tlic clalnngc."  TVhcrc, ten years ago, tlicro mcrc still moods and 
cnltivatcd  grounds to bo  socn, tlicro is now but a vast torrcnt ; 
tlicrc  is not ono of  our momitztiaa which has not  at least  one 
torrciit, and ncw oncs arc daily foiming. 
((All indircct  proof  of  tho dimiiiution  of  tho soil is to Lo 
found in the depopulation of  tlie country.  In 1853 I rcportcd 
to tho  Geiicral Couucil  that, according to tlie ccnsus of  that 
!car,  the pop~~lation  of  tho  dcpartmoAlt  of  the  Lowor  Alps 
1i:id  fallen o;T no lcss than 5,000 so~ls  in tho live ycars botiroon 
1SSC and 1851. 
"  Iiulcse prompt and energetic mcunrcs sro taken, it is cnsy 
to  fix  tho  cpocl~  ivhcn  tho  Frcnch Alps will  be bnt a  dcscrt. 
Tllc interval  bctirecn IS51 and 1856 will show s  fuxthcr de- 
crcasc  of  population.  Iu lSGS  tho  ministiy mill annonnco a 
In tho days of tho Eomm Empire the Dnnrnce w3s o mvigablo, or at locat 
a boatable, river, with a  commerce so important  that tho boatmcn upon  it 
formed a diatinct oorporntion-L~~~~~~~~~,  Lliatoiro, eh., dea Zuutea d@~, 
p.  3z4. 
Even ss early aa 1780 the Dwce  waa computed to hove droady oovered 
with grnval and pebbles not leae thm130,WO wres, "which, bnt for its inun- 
dntions, would have been the best  land in the provinw."-~TUUB   YOU^-0, 
Trave2r in Fraw, voL  i.,  oh. t FLOODS  OF  TIIE  ARD~CEEA  257 
continued  and progressive  reduction in the number  of  acres 
dcrotcd  to  agriculture;  every  year  will  aggravate  the  evil, 
a~id  in half  a  century France will count more ruins, and a de- 
l~artment  the less." 
Time hns verified the predictions of  De Bonville.  The later 
ccnsus returns show R progressive diminution in the population 
of  tho  dcpart~iionts  of  the  Lo~vcr  Alps,  tho  Isbre,  Drome, 
AriOgo,  the Uppor  and  tho Lower  Pyroacos, Lozbre,  the  Ar- 
dcnncs, Donbs, tho Vosges, and, in short, in all tho  proviiiccil 
formerly rcmarkablo  for their forests.  This dhninntion  is  not 
to be ascribed to a passion for foreign emigration, as in Ireland, 
and in parts  of  Germany and of  Italy; it is simply tr transfer 
of  population  from one part of  tlie  empire to anothcr, froin 
soils which human foily has  rendered  uninhabitable, by ruth- 
lessly dcpriring thorn  of  thcir natnral aclrnntagos  and  secnri- 
ties, to pi.ovinccs where the faco of  the earth vns so formed by 
nature as to  neod no such  snfcgunrds, and whcro, conscqnontly, 
she prcsorves her outlines in spite of  tho wastof~ll  improvidence 
of inan.* 
Fhods  of  fha Ar(2kcl~e. 
Tho River Ardhcho, in tho Frcnch dcpnrtnicnt of  that name, 
has a perennial current in a considcrabl~  part of  its course, and 
tliercfore is not,, toclinically spcaki~~g,  a torrent ;  but tlio pcculiar 
clisractor  and violence of  its flood6 is duo to tlio nctiou of  the 
torrents which discharge tl~emsclves  into it in its nppcr valley, 
arid  to tho rapidity of  the flow of  tlio  water of  prccipitation 
Between 18j1 ~d  1850 the population  of  Lnnguodoo nnd  Provenoe hnd 
increnaed by  101,000 eoule.  The nu,gnontntion,  howovor, wne wholly in the 
provinoes of  the plains,  where all tho principal cities nre found.  In thcso 
provinces the inorenae wna 204,000, while in the mountain provinces thoro wna 
a diminution of  103,000.  The reduction of  the area of  nrnblc lnnd is porhaps 
even more  striking.  In  1843 tho department of  the Lower  Nps poaseased 
90,000 hectares,  or nonrIy 2445,000  noros,  of  cultivated soil.  In 1853 it had 
but 74,000 heotnrea.  In other words, in ten years 28,000 hectares, or 01,000 
aoree, had been wnshad away, or rendered worthlcse for cultivetion, by torrents 
and  the abuaer of  pnaturage.--ULAV~,  kt~~ded,  pp. 66, 67. 
from tlie surface of  a basin now almost bared of  its once Inxu- 
rialit woods."  A ~ioticc  of  tlieso floods may tllcrcforo not inap- 
propriately bo  introdnccd in this 1)lilcc. 
The floods of  the ArdCclic and otlicr ino~lntain  strca~ns  arc 
attellclod witli greater  immcdiatc? danger to life nnd  property 
than those of  riycrs of  lcss rapid flow, I)ccluiac  their cnn.cnts nro 
Illore impctnons, and they rise more snddcnly n~ld  1r.it1i Icss DYO- 
vious warning.  At tho  salno ti~nc,  their  I.;L\.~~cs  arc collii~lcd 
within nnrrowcr limits, tho watcra rctiro  sooircr to thcir accua- 
tomcd  channel, and tho  dnngcr  is niorc  ql1icl;ly  orcr, than  in 
the caso of  i~mndstioils  of  larger  rircrs.  Tho Arclbcllo drains 
a basin of  C00,23S acres, or a little lcss tli:~~~  ~~i~ie  ii~lndrcd  and 
thirty-cight squnrc ~nilcs. Its re~notcst  sourco is al)ont scvc~ity 
five miles, in a straight linc, from its j111lctio11  witli tho Eho~lo, 
and  s1)rings at an  olc\,ation of  four tlloui:l~rd fcct  al)ovc t1i:it 
point.  At thc lowest stage of  tho rivcr, tho \)cd  of  tllc Cliassczac, 
its largcst nnd longcst  ti.ibutary, is in  lncny plnccs  co~nplutely 
dry on  the snrfacc-tho  wntcr bcirig snfficicl~t  onlr to s~ipldy 
the subtorrancan chan~lcls  of  i~itiltrution-2nd  tliu Ardbcho  it- 
self  is almost ovoly~rl~cro  ic~rdnblo,  C\.CII  bctloiv  tlic ~nonlll  of 
the  Cl~asscznc. Bnt ill  floods,  tho  river  has  so:nctimc~  I'~RCIL 
more  than sixty fect at tllc Pont d'Arc, a 11:ltn~nl  aroli  of  t\vo 
liundrcd fect chord, ~vliich  spans tho strcnm l)clo\v its jrlnctio11 
with all its importailt  ~MIICI~~S.  At the lieight  of  tho i~illndii- 
tion  of  1557, tlio  q11n11tity  of  wntcr passing  this  point-nftcig 
deducting  thirty per  cent.  for  nlntcri:rl  tri~~~sl)ortecl  with  tho 
current and for irrcg~llnrity  of  flow-was  cstiliintecl  at  5,545 
'Tho  original  forc~ts  in which the bmin of  the ArclCcho wnn  rich hnro bccn 
rapidly dimppcaring for mnny years, nnd tho terrifio violcnco of  tho iaundn- 
tione which nro now lnying it wmte is ascribed, by tho ablest invostigntors, to 
that cause.  In an orticlo inserted in tho Annalen E'orcsti2ran  for 18-13, quoted 
by  IIohcnstein, Dcr  Il'itld,  p.  177, it is said that about one-third of  tho arou 
of  the depnrtment had already become nbsoluhly bamcn,  in conscqnonco of 
clonring, ~d  thnt tho destruction  of  tho woods wns  still going on wit11 grant 
rapidity.  New tomonte wore co~astnntly  forming, and they were oatimnted to 
hove oovored more than 70,000 ncrcn  of  good Inn4  or one.eightl  of  the sun 
faoe  of  the department,  .  n  with nnnd aud pveL cubic ya1.d~  to tho second, and bct~\~con  twelve  o'cloclr  at noon 
on tho 10th of  Septe~nbcr  of  that year ancl ten o'clock  the next 
~norning,  the wntcr discliargccl througli tlio passage in qucstion 
amouiitcd  to rnore  tlinii  430,000,000  cubic yards.  Tliis qnan- 
tity, distributed equally tlirongh  tlie  basin  of  the  rivcr, would 
cover its cntiro area to a depth of  more than five inches. 
The Ardbcho  rises  so  suddenly that,  in  tlie  inundation  of 
1S4G, the wolncn who were washing in tlie bcd of  tlie river hacl 
not  time  to  save  their  linen, and  barely  escaped witli  their 
lives, though  they instantly fled  opon hearing tile  roar  of  tlie 
aplwoa(:liing flood.  Its watcrs  and tliose of  its afili~cnts  fall 
al~nclst  as rapidly, for in lcss than  twenty-four  lionrs after the 
rain lias corrsod  in tl~e  Ctivcnnes, where  it riscs, the  Arddclio 
rctivns witlliri its ordinary channcl,  orcn  at its junction  with 
tho Nio~~o.  I11  tlie flood  of  1772, tho wntor at La Bcau~nc  cle 
Enoms, on tlio Eca~uno,  a tributary of the Arddcho, rose thirty- 
fi~o  feet aboro low watcl;  but tlie  stream was  agairi fordable 
on the cvcni~ig  of  tlie sanlo clay.  The inundation of  1'327 was, 
iu this respect, exceptional, for it continued  tlirce clays, d~~ring 
which pcriod tlie Arddclio poured iuto tho ltlioiio 1,305,000,000 
cubic yarcls of  wator. 
The Nile dolircra into the sea 101,000 cnbic feet  or 3,741 
cubic yards per second, on an average  of  the  wholc year." 
Tliis is equal to 393,232,400 cubic yards per day.  I11  a  singlc 
dy  of  flood, then, tho Arddcho, a river  too  insignificant to  be  - 
* Sir JOIN F.  W.  HERBCIIEL,  citing  Tnlabot as hia  authority,  Pkysi~l 
Geog~*nld~y  (24). 
In nn  elaborate paper  on "  Inigation,"  priutcd in  the United St(tlc9 P(~to~t 
Ec~~o.),or.t  for 1860, p.  100, it is stntcd  that the volu~no  of  wntcr poured into the 
3Icditerrnnom by the Nile in twcnty-four hours,  at low wntcr,  ia  lOO,GOG,- 
393,368 cubio mbtrcs;  at high water, 703,514,GG7,440 cubio n~ctrcs. Talcing 
the mean of  those two numbcra, the average daily delivory of  the Sile would 
be 428,081,050,808 cubio mhtres, or moro  thm 5150,000,000.000  cuhia  yarda. 
There is some enormous mistake, probnbly a t~pogrnphicnl  error, in this state- 
ment, which makea the delivery of  the Nilo  ovent teen hundred timea nu great 
oe computed by Tnlabot, and more than physical  geographers have estimated 
the quantity mpplied by all the rivere on the faae of  the globe. 
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I;no\vn  except  in tlie local topography of  France, contributed 
to the Rhone once and a  half, and for thrcc consccutivc days 
ollce and one tliird, as much as the arcrage dclivcry of  tlie Kile 
during  tho same pcriods, tl1011gh tlic basin  of  tho  lattcr river 
Ilrolrably contains  1,000,000  square nlilcs of  surface, or more 
tI1a11  one thonsa~~d  times as mnch as that of  tlie fonncr. 
Tllc  averngc  aiinual  precipitation  in tho  basin  of  the Ar- 
d&ohc  is not grcntcr tl~an  in rnany other pnrts of  Europo, but 
cxcessirc qanntitics of  rail1 frcqncntly fall in that valley in the 
antnrnn.  On the  9th of  October, 1827, thcrc fcll at Joycusc, 
on  tlic Bea~i~ne,  no lcss  tl~an  thirty-onc  inclics bctwcon  tllrco 
o'clock  in the  morning and midniglit.  Sr~cli  facts as this es- 
plain tho cstraordinary snddciincss and  violc~rce  of  tlio  iloods 
of  tho ~2rddcIic,  and tlic 1)nsiils  of  i~iuiyotlicr  tributaries of tlio 
Elionc cxliibit meteorological plicnomcna not lcss rcmnrkablo." 
The Drao, a torrout emptying  into the IH:.~o  n littlo  bulow GrcnoLlc, hna 
difichargcd  6,300,  the  IaCrc,  which  rcccivcs  it, 7,800  oubio yardn, arid  tho 
Dornnco, abovc its juuction with tho IYECO,  an cqunl quantity, pcr ~ccond.- 
~Ios~r,ure~~~.  Note 81lr  1p.q  DCM~C~CII~OIL~R,  eta, Annalcs da Ponta et Clts~~sadee, 
1833, 2x110  sbmoatro, p. 288. 
The Uppcr Rhone, which drains n basin of nbout 1,300 squarc milou, includ- 
ing wventy-ono glaaicrs,  rcccivcs many torrcntiiil nfllnontn, and  rain-rrtornls 
and  thaws  are so~netimes  extensiro enough  to affect  the whole  tributnry 
systcm of  its narrow  valley.  In such cnscs its currcnt  s~vclls  to a grcibt 
vol~umc,  but previously to the floods of the antuinn of  18GY  it was nover known 
to reach n dischnrgc of  2,600 cubio ynrds to tho ~ccond. On tho 3Sth of  Scp 
tcmbcr in that year, howcver, its dclirery nmonutcd to 3,700 cubic pds  to 
tlic sccaud, which iu  about oqulrl to the mcnn diacliargo of  tho Silo.-IlcrhAte 
fir h>perlcn-Commission Piber  die  ~e~crackioe11~1au?1~clb  i~n  Jd~r  1868, pp. 
174, 173. 
Tho floods of  some othcr French rivers, which hnvo n moro or 10.83 torrcn- 
tin1 chnmctcr,  ~cnrcely  fall  behind  thoso  of  the Rhono.  The Loirc, above 
Rcannc, hna a bmin of 3,471 square milcs, or nbout t\\,ice and a hnlf tho area 
of  that of  tho  Ardbche.  In sonle of  its inundations  it hns dolivorcd above 
0,500 cubic yards per sccond, or400 time8 its low-wntor didchargo.-nEX.on.m~, 
Be l'In$,re~!ee clcs For&,  etd., Annulea dm I'onbct  ChrruuaEes,  1834, lor sJmc~- 
he, p.  15, note. 
The ordinary low-wntcr diechargo of  tho Scino at Paris is noarly 100 oubio 
fwd8 per second  Belagand gives a  lit  of  eight tloodn of  Chat  rivcr within 
the lost two centurien, in which it b  delivered thirty timer that quantity. The Rllone, therefore, io  naturally sul+ct  to great afid  sudden 
inundations, and the same remark  may be  applied to most of 
the principal rivers of  France, bccause the geographical char- 
acter of  ali of  them is approximately the same. 
The volume of  water.&  the floods of  most great rivers is de- 
termined by the degrce  in which the inundations of  the differ- 
ent tributaries are coincident in  time.  Were all the afflncnts 
of the Lower Rhone to pour their highest ann~ial  floods into its 
clianncl at once-as  tlie smaller tributaries of the Upper Rhone 
sonlctimes do-wcre  a dozen Niles to empty themselves into its 
bed  at the same moment, its water wonld  rise to a height and 
lws11 with an impet~~s  that would sweep into the Mediterranean 
the  entire  population  of  its  banks,  and  all the  worlcs  tliat 
lnan lias erected upon the plains whic11  border it.  But snch a 
coincidence  cnn  never  11nppe11.  The tributaries of  this river 
run in very din'orcnt directions, and some of  them  are swollen 
l~rincipally  by the  melting  of  the snows  about  thcir  sources, 
others almost exolnsivoly by l~envy  rains.  1Wic11 a dn~np  south- 
east wind blows up the valley of  the Arddche, its moisture is con- 
dcnsed, and prccipitnted in a deluge lipon the mountains wl~ich 
e~nbo~om  tlie hcndwnters of  thnt stream, tllile prodncing a flood, 
while a  ncigllboring  basin, tho axis of which  lies  trai~svcrsely 
or obliqllcly to that of  tlie Ardbchc, is not at nl!  affected." 
* "There  is  no  example  of  a  coincidence between  great floods  of  the 
Ardbcbe and of  the Rhone, all the known  inundations of  the former having 
takcn place whcn the latter wan very ~~~."-MARDIuNY,  Bdtndro sur Lw, h~n- 
dntionn (lac Rivsrcs dc l'drd'che,  p.  20. 
The same obselvation may be  applicd to the trihutnrics of  the Po, tbcir 
floods bcing generally successive, not  contemporancoua.  The smclling of  the 
amuents of  tho Amazon,  and indeed  of  most large rivers, is repllatcd by a 
eimilar law.  60%  MEAREDAL~LIA,  Analhi dell' ge?.n  di Champion, eto., p.  103. 
The floods of  the affluenta of  the Tiber form an exception to this law, boing 
generally coincident, and  this is one of  the explanations of  the frequency of 
destructive  inundations in that river.-Loxsmmr,  Uuidu aRo 6121dio  deV 
Idrologh, ff. 08 ;  same author, Emms do~li  etqldi m~l  T~VCM. 
I take thin  oocsaion to noknowledge myself  indebted to Mnrdigny's interest- 
ing memoir jwt quoted for dl the shtementa I mnke reqooting the floods of 
the ArdBohe, exoept the oomperieon of the volume of  its watem with thnt of 
the  Nils 
It is easy to see tliat the damage occnsioncd Ly  such floods as 
I have deshribed  must  be almost incalcnlablc, ind it is by no 
means  confined  to the  effects  prod~~ccd  by overflow  and  the 
mechanical  forco  of  the superficial  ccurrcnts.  111  treating  of 
the  devastations of  torrents, I have hitllerto  confined  myself 
principally to tlie  erosion of  surface and  tllc  tran~~ortstidn  of 
mineral matter to lower grounds by tlicm.  The  nctiori 
of  torrents, as thus f:~r  shown. tends to tho nlti~nnto  clovation of 
their bods by tlia dcposit of tlie enrtll, grnvol, and stono convoycd 
by them ;  but until they have tl~ua  ruiscd tlwir o:itlcte  so as sen- 
sibly to diminish the inclirlntion of  their chan~~els-sud sollie- 
ti~nes  when  extraordinary floods give  tl~e  torrents momentu~n 
enough  to sweep  away  tho  acca~nulations which  thy  have 
the~nselres  heaped up-tho  swift flovi of  t,licir cnrrcnts,  aided 
by the  abrasion of  tlie  rolling  roclis and gravcl,  scoops their 
beds constantly deopor, and tlioy consecluc~~tly  not  o111y  nndor- 
mine their banlts, but frequently ~ap  tlio most solid foundations 
wl~icll  tho art of  man call  build for tlio 6upl)ol.t of  bridges and 
hgdmnlio structures.* 
Li tho illundation  of  1557, tho  Arddcl~o  destroyed  a stono  - 
In some coses whcre the bod  of  rapid Alpino stranma b~  composcd of  vcry 
bard rock-as  is the case in mnny of  the vnllcys onco tillcd by ancient glneiorn 
-and  especially whore  they aro  iod by glncicrs  not  ovcrhung  by crurntling 
oliffs, the channel may rcmain nlmout unchauged for ccnturics.  Thia is obaorv- 
able in many of  the tributaries of  tho Dora Bnltcn, which drains tho vnlloy of 
Aosta  Several  of  thcae  small  rivcrs  are spanncd  by more or leas pcrfoct 
Romnn bridgcs-one  of which, thnt ovcr tho Lys at Pont St. BInrtin, is still in 
good  repair and in  constant uso.  An exnlnination of  the rocks on which the 
abutments of  this and some othcr siluilnr structurca arc foundod, and of  the 
chnuncls of  tho rivers they cross, shown thnt thc bcrls of  tho atrcams callnot 
have bcen much elcvated or dcprosuod ainco the bridges woro built.  In othcr 
cwcs, as at tho outlot of  the Val Tournmcho at  Chatiilon, whero a single rib 
of  a Rolnnn bridge still remuins, thore  ia  nothing to forbid  the supposition 
that  tho docp excavation of  the ohnnncl may have  bccn partly effoctod at  o 
much lnter period 
Tho  Roman aqueduct known nu the Pout du Gnrd, noar Niimea, wnu builb, 
in  nll probability, nincteen  centuries ago.  Tho bed of  the river Ciardon, 8 
rather swift  etream, which flows benonbh  it, can have  euffered but 8 slight 
depreeoim einae the piom of the oqr~duct  were founded. 263  ~OOOPING OUT  OF  BIVEE-BEDS. 
bridgo near La Beaume, wliicli had bceii built about eighty yeai-s 
before.  Tlie rcsistancc of tlle piers, which were erected on piles, 
tho channcl at tliat poiut being of  gravel, produced an cddying 
current tliat waslied away the bed of  tlie river aborc tlie~n,  and 
the foundation, tlius deprived of  lateral support, yielded to tlie 
weight of  the bridge, and the piles and piers fell up-stream. 
By a curious law of  compensation, the strean1 wliicli, at flood, 
scoops out cavities in its bed, often fills tliern up agnin as SO011 as 
tlie di~ninislied  velocity of  tlie  current  allows it to let fall the 
sand  and gravel  with which  it is charged,  so tliat wlleu  tlio 
waters return to  tlleir usual channel, the bottom sliows 110  sigil 
of  l~aviiig  been disturbed.  In a flood of  the Escontay, a tribo- 
tary of  tlio  Rlioae, in  1846, piles  driven  sixteen  feet into ita 
gravelly bed for tho foriildatiou of  a pier were torri up aiid cnr- 
ricd off, aiid yct, wheii tlie river had fallen to low-water mark, tlio 
bottom at that point appeared to have  been raised liigller tlia~i 
it was  before  tlio  flood, by  new deposits  of  sand  and gravel, 
while tl~o  out etones of  the half-built pier were fo~ind  bl~ricd  to 
a great deptli in tho excavation which tho water hnd firat wasl~cd 
out.  Tho gravel with wliicli rivors tlius restoro the level of  tl~cir 
bcda is l~rincipally  derived frorn tlio crushing of tho rocks brouglit 
do~vli  by tho  lnouutain torrents, and tlio  dcstructivo  cffoctt; uf 
inundations aro iinmcnsely diminished by this reduction of  Inrgo 
stones to mixlute fragments.  If  tlio  blocks hurled down fro111 
tlio  cliffs were  transported  unbroltoil to tlie  chau~~ola  of  largo 
rivers, tlie ineclianical force of  their movement would be irresist- 
ible.  Tlioy  would  overthrow  tlio  strongest  baniors,  spread 
tl~cmselves  over  a surface as wide as tho  flow of  tho waters, 
and conveit the  most  smiling vallcye into scencs of  tho wildcst 
dosolation. 
As I have beforo remarked, I have taken my illustratioiis of 
tho action of  torrents and  moimtain  stroains principally froin 
French authorities,  because  the facts recorded  by  tliein  arc 
chiefly of recent  occurrence, and  as they have  bcen collected 
with much care and described with  great fulness of  detail, tllo 
information furniehed by thern ie not only more trustworthy, but 
both inore  complete  and more  accessible  than that wliich ccn~i 
be $athered  from any otl.er  source.  It is not to be snpposecl, 
)lo~vevcr,  that tho conntriee adjacent toFrance have escaped tlio 
consequences of  a like improvidence.  Tho southc~v  fl:t~l!is  of 
the  Alps, and, in a  lcss  degree, tlio  nortllcrn  slopo of  tlicse 
n~ountaills  and thc ml~olc  cliaixi of  thc Pyrenees, afford cqnally 
striking esarrlples of tlie evils rcsnlting from tlie wantoll sncrificae 
of nature's safcgnards.  But I can afford space for few dctails, 
and as an illustration of tlio estciit of tlicnc evils in Italy, I shall 
barely observo  tliat  it was  calculated  ten years ago that folly- 
tenths of  the arca of  tlio Ligurian  provinces  liad becn \~aslicd 
away or rendered incapable of  cultivation in consequence of  tlie 
felling of  tho woods.* 
IIiglily  colored  as  these pictures seem, thcy arc not csnggo- 
ratcd,  nltlioligli  the  hasty  tourist through  Soutlicn~  Frn~loc, 
Switzerland, the T~rol,  and Korthcn~  Italy, fi~idii~g  little in Ilia 
11igli-road erperiel~ccs  to jnstify  them, inigl~t  s~il~posa  tlicm so. 
Tl~c  li~ics  of  co~nmunication  by loco~notivc-trail1  a~~d  diligo~lco 
lead generally ovcr safer groui~d,  nnd it it; oirly \\.lien tl~cy  nscclid 
tho Alpine passes nrld travclso tlic monntxin cli:rins, that scc~~cs 
somewhat resc~lil)li~~g  tllosc just dcscril,cd fall under tlio cyo of 
tlle ordinary travcllcr.  Cut tllo cstc~lsio~l  of  tl~o  fipl~cro  of  do- 
vastation, hy the dcgmdation of  tlic ~nomitains  aud tho trans- 
portation  of  their  ddbris, iu  producing nnillogons cffocta npo~i 
tho  lowel.  ridges of  tlio Alps and tlro p1ai1:s ~vl~iuli  s1;ii.t  tl~c~n  ; 
and even  now  ono nccda  but  an liour'r; dcpartnr, from so~r~o 
grcat thoroug1:farcs  to  rcaoh sitcs ~rlicro  tho genius of  dcstruc- 
tion  revcls ns  wildly  ns  in  tho  most  fiig1:lltful of  tho abyssce 
wliidi Clanqui has pai11tcd.t  - 
'  AnnnU di Agrieoltura, fifidmtrh  6  Coln~~~rrcio,  vol.  i., p.  77.  Similar in- 
stances of tho erosive power of 1unnir.g water might be collcotcd by huudrcdn 
from tho nanativos  of travellcm in l~am  countrioa.  Tho onorn of tho tor- 
renb of the Himlayaa is  such  that tho brothora  Schlagintwoit bolicvo that 
they will  cut gorges through that lofty chain nido  cnongh to  admit tho PNI- 
sago of  aurrenta  of  wnnn wind from tho south, and thnreby modify the 011- 
mate of the countries lying to the north of the moantaina 
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There is one effect or^ tlle aetioil of  torrents \vhich  fcm trav- 
cllcra  on  tho  Coutillc~lt  two  hccdlcss  cilougl1 to pass ~vithout 
tlutice.  1  refer to tho elcvatioll of  tllo Lcdo of  ~rio~ultain  strcains 
ill  conseqlieuco  of  tllc  deposit  of  tho ddlria with wliich tlioy 
tire  alialged.  To prcvcnt  tlio sproad of  sand aiid gravel over 
and  other like  scenes in  B~RLEP~CII,  Die Alpen, pp.  IflQ et seqq., or in Stephen'a 
Engliah translation. 
About an hour  from Thusis, on the Spliigen roar., "  opens the awful chasm 
of  the Nolla  which a hundred years ago poured  its penceful waters through 
smiling meadows protected by the wooded slopes of  the mountains.  But the 
wooda  were  cut down and w~th  them departed the rich pwturcs, tho pride of 
the valley, now covered with pilcs of  rock  and rubbish swept down from the 
monntains.  This result,  is tho  more  to be ln~nented  as it wna  enti~uly  corn- 
paused by the improvidcnco of  nlnn in thinning the forests."-Mo~~~~,  &in- 
ti$~ Uziide to  ,'iccitzcr.ln~~rE,  13.  100." 
The roceut  ch~~l~go  in the  charucter of  the Mclln-a  rivcr t~ncicntly  so re- 
n~arkable  for tho ycntl~nes~  of  it* curront that it wns s1)ecililly noticed by 
C~tullua  ns flowing arolliJl~r~~~i~~o--dc~crvcs  moro than n poasing rcm.~~li.  TLie 
rivor rinee in the n~ountain-chain  onst of  La!co  Inco, and trnverning tho district 
of  Urcscia, on~plies  lnto tho Oglio nftcr a courHe of  about sevcnty milca.  Tlio 
iron-works  in  tho  nlrl)or valley of  the Mclla had long  crcatcd n conaidcr~ble 
tlctnnnd  for wood, but  thcir  opel.ations  were not so extensive as to occuion 
n;ly vcry aotldcn or gonorrrl dcntruction of  tho forests, nnd tho only cvi!  csgo- 
iieuced  from  tho cloarings  was the gradual diminution of  tho volun~cl  of  the 
rivc.1:  \\'~tl~iu  tho lnut  thirty years, the nuperior quality of  the nrlns moult- 
fncturcd  at I3reucia hna greatly enlnrgcd the sale of  them, and very naturally 
etilnullr ed the activity of  both tbe forgca nnd of  the collicrs who supply thoan, 
:~ud  tho l~illaidcs  have boo11 rnpidly stiippcd of  thoir timber.  Up to lS.iO, no 
tlcstioctive  inundntion  of  tho Ifella hnd  becn recorded.  Buildinp in great 
nnmbera had been erectcd upon its margin, and its valley was oonupict~ol~s  for 
its  nlrnl beauty and its feitrlity.  But whcn the denudation of  the mountai~ 
had reachod n certain  poiut, avenging  nature began the work of  rctr~l)ntio:i. 
In thc spring and summer of  1850 severnl now torrents rero auddonly forllldd 
in the  upper  tributary  valleys, and  on  the 14th and 15th of  Augudt ill thnt 
yeor a fall  of  rain, not heavier  than had been often experienced, produced a 
flood  which  not  only  inuudated  much  ground never before overflowed. but 
clcs~roycd  n @cat  numbor  of  bridges,  dams,  factories,  nnd  otl~cr  valuable 
rtn~cturea,  and, what wan  n far more aeriouq evil, swopt off from tho rocks nn 
incivdiblo  extent of  soil, and  converted one of  the most beantifal vnllcys of 
tho  Itnlinn  Alps  into a  rnvino  almost urn  bnro nnd ns barron ns  tho snvngcat 
gorge  of  Solithem Frsuoe.  The peouuinry  damage wna estimated at  mnny 
wiIliuns of  iranw, and the violenoe of  the cubtrophe wor, deernod no  extraoz- 
tile  fields  the deluging orerflow of  tllo raging ~vatcrs,  tho 
streams  are confilicd by  walls  ~lnbn~llit~l~l~ts,  wvhic11  arc 
(~~~d~~ally  built  higher  aud higllcr as tllc bctl of  the torrent is 
0 
l.aiaed, so  that, to rcach a rivel;  you ascclld  from tho ficlds bc- 
it;  and someti~ncs  the  ordinary  level  of  tho  strcsm is 
tho  strcets and  even  tho  roofs  of  tho  towns  through 
which it passes.* 
The traveller  mllo  visits tho  deptlls of  an Alpine  ravine, 
obscrvcs  tho  length  and width  of  tho  gorge  and  the  grcat 
1,cigl:ht and apparcl~t  solidity  of  tho  prccipitous  walls which 
I,ound  it,  aild  cnlculatcs  thc innss of  roalc rcquirccl to fill tho 
r;lcnncy,  call  hardly  believe  that tlic hu~nblu  broo1;lct  wilicll 
l)~wls  at his fcet has bcon tho principal agent in ncco~~~plislling 
this  tremeudons  erosion.  Cloacr observation  will oftou tewh 
I~itn,  that tho  seclniiigly unbroltcn  rock  which  overhangs tho 
\.dlcy  is  full of  craclis and fissures, and rcally in such a stato 
din:~ry,  oven  in  a country eubjcct to simila visitations,  thnt tho sympathy 
excited for tho ~uffercrs  produced, in fivo month, voluntary contributions for 
thcir rclicf to tho amount  of  ncarly  $200,000.-Dck2  Awtrdabtri dd  Jfdllo, 
elr., saella  wtte  chi  14 d  15 Agosto,  1850. 
The author of this pamphlot has choscn as a motto a pn~qago  from tho Vul- 
gnto  tmuslation  of  Job, which ia intorcstin,n ns showing accurate obacrvation 
of  tho action of  tho torrent:  "BIom  cadens dcfinit,  ct  mum  transfortur de 
loco buo ;  lapides excavwt aqua at  alluvione pnullntim  toma  con8umitur."- 
Job siv.  18, 10. 
The Euglish vcraion is much lcsa striking, and gives a ditTercut 60nSO. 
Tho rcccnt  date of  tho chango  in  tho character of the Mo11a  is contostad, 
and it is po~siblo  that, though tho crtcnt of  tho revolution ia not oxnggorntod, 
the rnpi~lily  with which it hns takcn p1:rcc  may Lave bccn. 
* Strclilcur quobe from Duile tho following oi)sa~ations: "  Tho ohnnnol 
of  the  Tyroleso   brook^ is often niscd mocb nlioro tho vnllcys through which 
they  flmv.  Tho bed  of  tho Pcr~illa  in  cl~~atc11  high ubove tho city of  Trent, 
nhich  lies near it.  Tho Villcrbach flous nt n ~nuch  moro clcrntod lorcl than 
that  of  tlio  market-placo of  Scl~mar'x:  and \'ill,  wd  threatcnu to ovor\vbolm 
but11 oi tbom with its watoc~ Tha Tcllor nt Botzcu bi at  lcwt cvon with tho 
tc~of*  of  tho ndjnccnt  ~II~II,  if  not nbovo ~IIOIIL  The towar-atc011lus  of  the 
rill-tgcn of  Schlnndcrs, Kortsch, and Lnns, nro lower tlrnn tho  surfnoo  of  the 
Gn Iribach.  Tlle S~lt111rblic:l  at  Schlutlcn~n  mcnnccs tho far lower villnqc with 
destruction, and tho chiof  toirn. Schwaz, ia in uimilm  Ilnn,"or  from the Lh- 
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of  disintegration that every frost must bring down toils of  it. 
If lie  coinputc  the  area of  tho basin wliich firids here its 0111y 
disclinrgc, he will perceive that a sudden  tilaw  of  the  wintel.'a 
deposit  of  snow, or one of  tliose terrible discl~argcs  of  rain so 
cominoil in thc Alps, must send forth a deluge mighty enough 
to sweep down tlie largest masses of  gravel and of  rocli.  Tho 
siinplc ineas~ireinent  of tho cuhical coi~tciits  of  tlie scinicircular 
hillock  wliich  ho  cliinbed  beforc  hc  entered  the  gorge,  tlic 
structurc aud composition  of  which coilclilsivcly show  tlint it 
must  havo  Lceii washed  out of  this lattcr by torrciitinl action, 
will often accol~nt  satisfactorily for tlie dis1,osal  of  niost of  tho 
lnattci- which once filled the ravine. 
Wlien  a torrent escapes from the lntcral confiiicment of  its 
mouiiti~in  walls  and pours  out of  tlie  gorge,  it  spreads  niid 
divides itsclf  into nu~nerons  snvaller strenine which  shoot ont 
froin  tlio  month of  tlie  ravinc  as frorn  a  ceiitrc, in differciit. 
dircctions, liko  tllc ribs of  a fan flsorn tlic  pivot, encli carlying 
~vitli  it its quota  of  stones and gravel.  Tlle  plaili Lclow tlie 
~oiiit  of  iss~ic  froin tho inonxitain  is  rapidly raiscd by nc~vly- 
forincd  to~cnts,  tlic elevation  dcpcnding on tlic ineliliation of 
tl~c  bed  and tlie for111 and weight  of  the matter traiisportcd. 
Every  flood  Lot11  i~icreascs  tho hciglit of  this central l~oint  alid 
estends thc ciitirc circumference of  tho deposit. 
Othcr  tliiiigs  being  equal,  the  transporting  power  of  tlic 
watcr  is  grcatcst wlicro its flow is most rapid.  Tllitr is usl~slly 
iii  tho  direction  of  tho axis of  the ravine.  The strcaln rctaiii- 
ing most  nearly this direction lnoves with the greatest nioinon- 
turn,  and  coiiaequently transports the solid inattor witli ~vliicli 
it is cliargcd to tlic greatest distance. 
Tlie ui~travelled  reader will comprehend tliis tlie bcttcr when 
he is  informed  that the sonthorn  elopo of  tlie Alps gcncrnlly 
~iocs  suddcnly out of  the plain,  wit11  no  intorvoniirg liill  to 
break tho al~rnptiiese  of  tho transition, cxccpt tll06~  coiisisti~ig  of 
w~nparativcly  emall heaps of  its ow11 dbbris brouglit  do~v~i  by 
ancicnt  glaciers or recant  torrents.  The torrcnte do not wind 
down  vallcys  gradually  widoaing to the river8 or the sca, but. 
leap at once  from the flanks of  the mouutains upon tho plaiiis 
below.  Tliis  arrangcmcnt of  surfaccs naturzlly facilitates tho 
for~nation  of  vast deposits at thcir poiiits of  emergciicc, and tlio 
centre of the accumulation iu tlio casc of  vcry slliall torrciits is 
not  unfrcquently  a hundred  feet  high,  and  solnctin~~u  very 
much more. 
The deposits of  the torrent ~vhicli  112s scoopcd out the &at- 
zen  Thal, a  couple of  miles  below  Bricg in tho Valais, havo 
built  up a seinicircular hillocli, \vLieh  most travellcra by  tlio 
Silnplo~i  route pass over mitllout cvcn  noticing it, tliougli it ia 
little inferior in dilnensions to  tlie  groat  concs of  dojcction 
described by Blanqui.  Tho principal courso of the torrcnt hnv- 
ing becn-I  know  not whether spontaneously or artificially- 
diverted towards thc west, tlie castcln part of  tlic liill lins bccn 
gradually brought under cultivation, and them aro mniiy trccs, 
ficlda, and houscs upon it ;  but tlie larger wcstcrli part is furrow- 
cd  with  chniu~ols  divcrgiii,n flanl tkc summit of tlio dcpoait at 
the  outlct  of the Kautzc~i  Thal, which scrvc as tlio bc(lls of  tlio 
watcr-courses into ~vliiuh  tlio torrcnt has  divided  itr;c!lf.  All 
tliis portion of  tho hillock  is snbjcct to inundatioii after long 
aid hcavy  rain, and as I saw it i11  tlic grccnt flood of  OctoLur, 
ISCG,  allnost its wholc su1-face scciucd covorod with ail n~drokcn 
sllect of  rushing water. 
Tlic  scmi-conical doposit of  detritns at tho  month  of  tho 
Litzncrthal, a lateral bi>~nch  of  tlie vallcy of  tho Adigo, at tlie 
point  wlicro  tlio  toi.ctnt  pours out of tho gorp, is a tlio~~sn~ld 
feet high and, mcasnring along the axis of  tlic principnl current, 
t1.o  aiiil a lialf milcs long.*  Tlic solid niatcrial of  this liillock- 
~vliich  it is hardly an esaggcration to call a mountain, tlic worli 
of  a singlc insignificant  torrcilt  slid its tributaries-ii~cludi~ig 
\vhnt  tlic rivcr which washes its Lase 1ias carlicd off  in  a com- 
parativcly  few yealn, probably  surpasses  tlio  inass of  tho stu- 
polldous pyra~nid  of  tlio Xattcrllorn. 
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illto  tlio  very  heart  of  the  mountains,  the  streams,  tliough 
rapid, have  often  lost the true torrential character, if, indeed, 
tliey ever  possessed it.  Their beds have beconle apyrosimate- 
Iy col~stsnt,  aiid their walls no longer crurnblo and full into the 
waters  that  wash  tlicir  bases.  The  torrent-worn  ravines,  of 
wllicli I liave spolrcn, are of  later date, and belolig Inore grop- 
crly to what inay be called tho crust of  the Alps,  consisting of 
loose rocks, of  gravel, and of  earth, strewed  along tl~e  snrface 
of tho  great  declivities  of  the central ridge, and accumulated 
tliickly  between  their  solid buttresses.  But it is on this crnst 
that  the  mountaiiieer  dwells.  IIere  are  his  foreats, here his 
l)astnrcs, and the ravages of  the torrent both destroy his world, 
and  co~lvcrt  it into a source of  overwlielming desolation to tlie 
plains below. 
I do not illcan to assert tliat all tlie rocky valleys of tho Alps 
Ilavo  becn  produced  by  tlio  action of  torrelite rcsulting fro111 
the  dcstructiori  of  tlio foreats.  The greater, and many of  the 
sinallcr  cliainicls, by  which  tliat  cllaiu  is  drained, omo  tlicir 
origi~i  to liiglior C~IIRCB.  Tliey are primitive firjsai.es, ascribnblo 
to  disruption  in  upheaval  or  other  geological  convnlsioi~, 
widc~icd  a~~d  scarpcd, aiid  oftoil even polished, so to spcuk, by 
tlie  notion  of  g~aoicrs  clnring  the  ice  period,  and bnt little 
cliungcd in form by ru~i~iiug  water ill later cras. 
It lius been contended that all rivers which tako thcir rise in 
i~ioi~~~tai~is  origi~iated  in  torrents.  These,  it  is  said,  liave 
lo~vcrcd  tho suiil~nits  by  gradual erosion, and, with tlie material 
thns  derived, have  forined  shoals in  the  sea which oiicc bcat 
ugai~ist  the cliffs ;  tlia~~,  I)y snccc?ssiro  deposits, gradnally raised 
tlic~u  above the surface, and  finally  expanded tliein into broad 
plains  traversed by gently  flowiilg  streams.  If  wo  co111d go 
Lack  to  carlicr  geological  periods, we  should find tliis theory 
often verificd, and we cannot fail to see that the torrents go on 
at the  prescnt  hour,  depressing  still  lowor  tho  ridges of  tlie 
~111)s  and tlie Apennines, raising still highcr the plains of  Lonl- 
bnrdy aiid  P~.ovei~ae,  extoildiiig the  coast still farther into the 
Adriatic aiid  the Meditei~anean,  reducing  the  incliuatiori of 
tlleir own  beds and the rapidity of  their flow, and tlius tellding 
to beconlo river-lilie in cliaracter. 
TVe  cannot  measure  the  sliaro which human actionlina liad 
in angmeritixig the intensity of  cnnscs of  nioui~tnin  dcgraclrltio~~, 
and of  the formation of plains and msrshcs below, bnt wc know 
that  tlie  clearing of  tho  moods  has, in sonic cases, prodilcccl, 
within  two  or thrce generations, cffects as  blasting  as  tlloso 
generally ascribed to geological convulsions, and has laid wste 
tho face of the earth more liopelcssly thnn if  it liad bcalr buried 
by  a aourent of  lava or a sho\vcr of  volcanic  sand.  Xcw tor- 
rents are forming every year ill the Alps.  Tradition, writtell 
records, and  analogy  concur  to establish  tho  bclicf  that  tl~c 
ruin  of  lilost of tho now dcsolato vallcys  in  thoso  monntai~is 
is  to bo  nscribcd  to tho samo  callso,  and ~~tli~llti~  dcscrip 
tioils of tho irrcsistiblc forco of tllo torrcxit sliow that, nidcd by 
frost and  hat, it is ndcq~iato  to lovcl Nont  Blanc  mid Xonte 
Rosa  tlicmsolvcs,  unlcsa  now  uplicavals  shall  mni~itairi  thoir 
olevation. 
Tlicro  nre  cnscs wliero torrcnts ccnso tl~cir  ravngcs of  thorn- 
selves, in consccjncnce of  soino change in tilo condition of  the 
basin 1r1ic1.o they origi~iuto,  or of  tlio fwo  of  tho 1i1o1111tain  at a 
liighor  lcvcl, wliilo tlie  plain or tlio  sca below reclni~ins  ill snb. 
stantially tlic saillo stnto ne  boforo.  If a torrcnt rises i~i  n sniall 
vallcy containing no great n~no~int  of cart11 and of disii~tcgr.ntcd 
or  looso  roc];,  it may, in the  co11r~e  of  a certain period, wash 
ont all tlic transportable material, and if  tilo valley is tlicn left 
with  solid  wallg  it will  cease  to funiish ddbh  to bo carricd 
down  by floods.  If, in this statc of  tl~ingfi,  a ~iew  clianncl bo 
fonncd  at an elovation  abovo  tllo  head of  tlie vallcy, it may 
divert  a  part or even the wliole of  tho rain-watcr and rncltcd 
snow  which would  othemiso haw flowed into it, and tlio onco 
furious torrent now sinb  to tho rank of  rr hnmble and harlnlcse 
brooklet.  "In traversing thia depsrtmcnt,"  says Surcll, "  ono 
often  sces, at tho outlet of  a gorge, a aattcncd hillock, with n 
fan-shaped  outline and regular  6lopC~;  it is tho bod of  dcjcu- 
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carefa1 study  to detect the primitive  form, maskcd as it is by 
groves of  trees, by cultivated  fielb, and often  by ~OIISCS,  hut, 
1\.11en  exami~icd  closely, and from different  ~oints  of  viow, it8 
characteristic  figure  manifestly  appears,  and its trne  history 
caiinot be ~nistakcn. Along tlic hillock flows a streamlct, issu- 
ing from the ravine, and quicty watering the ficlds.  This was 
origiiially a  tormnt, and in the background  may be discovered 
its  molliltain  basin.  Such  ex~in~uisl~d  torrents, if I inay llse 
tlie espression, aro numerous." " 
Blt  for the intervention of  man find domestic animals, these 
latter bcneficent revolutions would occur moro frcqucntly, pro- 
cecd more  rapidly.  The new  scarped mountains, the liillocks 
of  ddbris, the plains elevated  by  sand and gravel  spread over 
tlicm, tho  shorcs fresl~ly  formed  by  fluviatile  deposits, n.onld 
clothc themselves  with  shrubs and trees, the  intensity  of  tlie 
causes of  degradation would bo diminished, aud natu1.c  wonld 
tlills  rcgnin  licr  ancierit  eq~dlibrium.  Bnt  thcso  proccss~s, 
unclcr  ortliilary cironmetnnces, clcmancl, not  years, gcncrations, 
but centnrics ;  and man, who ArCrl noiv finds scarce h1.cntliillg- 
room on this vast globe, cnnnot rctiro  from the  Old  71Tod(l to 
solno  yct nndiscovcrcd contil~cnt,  and wait for the slow  nctiorl 
SunEr,I,,  Lee  Tur~~e~tta  (ZER  Ifi~~itu  Alpcu,  chap. xxiv.  In ~uch  cnsca, the 
clenring of  the ground, which, in consequence of  a temporary divcrnion of  tho 
wntars, or from some  other  cnuse, ha8  bocome  rewocdcd, somcti~ncs  renews 
the rnvngea of  the torrent.  Thua, on the left bnnk of  the Durance, a wooded 
declivity had been formed by the d6bris brought down by  torrenta, which had 
extinguimhed them~elves  ufter ha~ing  swept off much of  the superticin1 strata 
of  the mountnin of  Iforgon.  "Ail this district wan aovered with \voods, which 
have now been thinned out and arc perishing from day to day ;  consequently, 
the torrenta  have recommenced  their devaatntions, esd if  the clearings con- 
tinue, this declivity, now fertile, will be ruined, like so many others."-lbid., 
p.  135. 
t W~ere  a torrent has not been long in operation, and earth still remaina 
mixed with the rocks nnd gravel it henl~s  up at ita  point  of  eruption, vegeta- 
tion ROOU stnrts up tud prospers, if  protected from  encroachment.  In Pro- 
ven-,  "  several communes determined, about  ten years ago, to reserve the 
mils thm wasted, that b, to abandon them for a oertain time, to  spontnneous 
vegetation, which  wan not  Pow in  making ite  appearance."--B~C~u~ 
DM  Clinaatr, p.  816. 
of  snch causes to lseplnce, by a  nctv  crcation, tho Edcrl ho  hns 
masted. 
Crushing  Force  of  Tormnts. 
I must hero notice s  mccl~nnical  effcct of  tho rapid  flow of 
the torrent, which is of mncil ilnportalico in rclntion to tho des- 
olating  action it cscrcisea by covering Inrgo tracts of  cultivntcd 
gro~li~d  with infertile material.  The torrent, ns  wo  Imvo  sccn, 
slioots 01.  rolls fo~var.ds,  wit11  great ~clocity,  lnasscs n~id  frag 
mcrits of  rock, and sometimes ronndcd  pcbblcs from rnore  an- 
cient  formations.  Evcry  ilicli  of  this  violelit  movc~nent  is 
accolnpa~iicd  with  cruahing  concassion, or, at Icast, tritll  great 
al)rnsion of  tlie mineral  matcrinl, and, as yon  follow  it along 
tlie conrso of  tho ~vatcrs  wl~ich  transport it, yo11 find tllc stolica 
grnd~~nlly  roniiding off  in  form, and di~niiiic;lling  in sizo, ulltil 
tlicy pnss s~~cccssivcly  iuto gravel, and, in tho bods of tho riven 
to  nl~ich  the  torrents  co~ivcy  it, sn~ld,  and lastly  i~rll~alpablo 
slimc. 
Tlicrc are fcw opcrations  of  nnturo  ~rlicrc  the  cffcct scc~lls 
moro disproportioncd  to  tlio  canso  than  iii tllie c~.aslii~~g  and 
collinlill~~tioll  of  rock in tlio (:hnlillc1 of  swift wutcra.  Ig~icons 
rocks arc gc~~crally  so hnrd as to be  ~rrollgl~t  wit11  glritt tlifri- 
cult!,  and  tllcy  bear  tho  ~vciglit  of  c~io~nlous  snpcrstr~ict~~rcs 
ivitllont yicldil~g  to the prcss~irc;  bnt  to tlic  torrclit  tlicy  uro 
ns  trllcat to  tho millstor~c.  TIlc strc:ll~lfi  i\'lii~li  1mlr do1\.11  tlie 
~outlicrn  warp of  tlic i\Zc(litcrrnncan  Alps aloi~g  tlic Eivicra di 
Poncl~te,  near Genon, l~nvc  short co~i~scs,  ancl a bri~li  walk of  a 
conplo of  .lioara or ercn lcss tnkcs yo11  from  thc scn-1)cnch to 
tlic I~cndapring  of ineny of tlicln.  I11  tlioir hcavicst flooda, tl~ey 
bring roundcd nlasscs of  scrj)~litin~  quitc dolrn  to tho sca, LII~ 
nt  ordinary higll  water thcir Ion-cr co~~rac  is clinrgcd o111y wit11 
finclp divided particles of  that rocli.  IIcncc, whilc, ncnr  their 
sources, thcir chnlincls am filled ~ritli  pcl)blcs n11d n~~gnlal.fing. 
lncnts, i~~termiscd  ~\-itli  s littlc gravel, tllc  l)ro1)01'tio11s  nro  re- 
veiscd  near their  montlq and, jnst  above  the  poiilts  ~\.hcre 
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])each, their  beds  are  composed  of  sand  and  gravel  to  tlie 
almost total exclnsion of  pebbles. 
Gugliclmini argnod that tho gravel and sand of  tlie  beds  of 
runni~lg  streams mere derived from the trit~iration  of  rocks  by 
the action  of  tlio  currents, and inferred tliat this  action  m:ls 
generally sufficient to rcdiice hard rock to sand  in  its pa5a:lge 
from tho so~lrco  to the ontlet of  rircrs.  Frisi controverted this 
opinion, and  maintained tliat  river-sand mas of  moro  ancicnt 
origin, and he inferred from expcrimel~ts  in artificially grindiiig 
stones that the concnssion,  friction,  and attrition  of  roc!;  ~II 
tlio  clinnnel  of  rnnning  waters  were inadequate to its com- 
minution, though he admitted that tliese Rame  causes might  re- 
duce siliciolis sand  to a film powder  capable  of  transportation 
to tho sca by  the  currents.*  Frisi'u  esperiments  were  tricd 
upon  roundcd  and polislicd  rivcr-pebbles, and prove  nothing 
with regard to the action of  torrc~its  upon  tlio  irrei~ulnr,  moro 
or less meatliered, and often cracked and shattered rocku  wliicli 
lie looso in the gronnd at tho liend  of  mountain  vallc~s.  Tlio 
fury of  tlio  watere and of  tlio wind  which  accompnnice them 
iii tlic floods of  the Frcncll  Alpiue torrents is uncl~,  tliat  largo 
bloclis of  stollo aro hurlcd 011t of  tlio bcd of  the stream to tllc 
height  of  twelve  or  tliirtceu  feet.+  Tho  impulse  of  lnnsscs 
driron witli s~icli  force ovcrtliro~ve  tho most solid masonry, nlld 
tlieir concnssion cannot fail to bo  attended  with  the  crushing 
of  tho roclis tliomselrcs. 
The grentest dcptli of  the basin  of  the  Ardicllo is seventy- 
fire  miles, but  most  of  its tributaries  have  s mncli  shorter 
course.  "  Tlicso afluents,"  says Mardipy, ''  hurl into tllo bcil 
of tlie ArdAclie enormolls blocks of  roclz, which this river, in its 
- 
* Fnr~r,  Dct  n~ndo  di re,qohra i  Fiumi a i Torrenti, pp. 4-10.  See in  LOX- 
nAnDmr,  Sulk Inondnzblti  in Francict, p. 87, notioee of the  notion  of  our- 
rcnta  tranaporti~~g  only  fine  material  in  wearing  down hard  rock  Iu the 
nluioc~  for gold-wnnhing in Oalifornie having a grade  of  1 to 14+, wid  paved 
with the hardoet stones, the wear of  tho bottom is at the  rate of  two inches 
in three rnonths.-~r~~o~~,  Ninoorr!  Stntb!i~,  1870, p.  480. 
t BUILELL, Ltlwb rltr b  Tmrenta, pp. 8190. 
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turn, beam onwards, and grinds down, nt high water, so that its 
cm.rcnt rolls only gravel at its confluence with tho Rlione." * 
Duponcliel makes tlie following rc1nnr1;able state~ncnt  :  "Tlie 
river IIerault rises in a granitic region, but soon rcaclies calca- 
reous formations, which it traverses for more than sixty Iiilomd- 
tree, rolling through deep and precipitous ravines, into which tlie 
torrents are constaiitly discharging enorlnons ~nasses  of  pebblce 
belonging to the hardest rocks of  tho Jnrassian  pcriod.  Tlieso 
ddbris,  continnallg rcne~ed,  compose, even below tllo  esit of 
the gorgo whero the river entcw into a rcglllnr clinnnel cut in n 
tertiary  deposit, broad  beaches,  prodigious  aceaninlntions of 
rolled pebbles, extending  severs1 Irilombtres dolvil tho strcnm, 
but  they diminish in size and wciglit so rapidly that above  tlio 
rnouth of  tho iivcr, which ia  at a distance of thirty or tliirty-live 
kilomBtres from the gorge, ovcry traeo of calcaroons mattor lins 
disappeared from the sar.da  of the bottom, which are esclusivo- 
17 siliicious." t 
Similar cffocts of  tlic rapid flow of water and the concussio~i 
of  stones npinst each otlier in river-bcds  may bo  observcd  in 
allnost every Alpi~~o  gorge  wliicli sorvcs  as tlia  ollan~icl  of  a 
swift  stream.  Tlio tre~ncndous  cloft  tlirougli wliicli tlio  well- 
linown Vita llala is  cnrriccl  rcccivcs, cvcry year, from its ornil 
crumbling \vnlla and fro111  tlio Ililitel. Rlicin and its mild tribu- 
tarics, cnorlnons cli~n~itities  of rock, in  block^ and boulders.  In 
fact, tlie masscs li~irlecl  hito  it iu  a single Ilood  like tlioso  of 
lSGS  mo~ild  ])rol)nbly fill it  up,  at its n3rronT points, to tlio 
* At Ri&cnl,crg,  on  the  right balk of the Vordcr  Rilein, in the  flood of 
ISCY, a block of  stono computed to weigh ncnrly  0,000 olvt. wns cnmod bodib 
fornmrds, not rollcd, by  a tol~cnt,  a distmco  of  throe-quartcrs of  o  milo.- 
CO.\Z, dic ~oc7i1canurr  ~III  IYOY,  p. 5-1. 
N21noira  oz~r  ka  fico~ulntbns  ties Zic'iri?,"ca  da  l'ArrlLclro,  p.  10.  "The  tcmflo 
roar, the thundcr of  the raging torrents prooecdn principally from the stone8 
which ore rolled along in the bcd of tho stronln.  Thia movcmont is attended 
with euch powerful attrition that, in  tho  Southern Npn, tho ntmouphore  of 
vnlleys where tho limestone contnina bitumen, hna, at tho timo of  &loo&,  the 
mmked bituminous emell produced  by  rubbing picccs of  auoh limoatone  to. 
~~~~o~."-~VESSELY,  Die  OcslerrcidrLdcih AlpariUn&r, i., p. 113. 
t Auant-prqiot pour b  orjution 1Pun &forth, p. 20. 
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levcl of  tlio road 400 feet above its bottom, were not tl~e  stones 
crusllcd and carried off by the force of  tlio cuierent.  Yct below 
tho o11tlet at Tllnsia oiily slnall  rounded  boulders, pebbles, and 
pmrel, not rock, are found in t11e  bed of  the river.  Tho Stviis 
glariare  bring  down  tlioosands  of  cubic  yards  of  liad rocli 
ovary seawn  Where the glacier ends in a plain or wide valley, 
rocl;s  are accumnlatcd in a termilia1 ~~noraine,  but in numer- 
ous i~~stances  the water which pours from the icc-river has force 
el1oag11  to carry down to larger streams tlio ~nasscs  delivered by 
t11c glacier, and thelo tl~ey,  with otllcr atones warhed out from 
tile carth by tho current, are ground  dow~i,  so that  few of  the 
aifluents of  the Swiss lakes delivor into thein anythhig but fine 
sand and slime. 
C*iacat  rivers carry no bolllder~  to the sea, and, in fact, receive 
nol~c  fronl their  tribatarics.  Loinbardi~d  found, twenty years 
qo,  tlu~t  tlie  mineral  irutter broogl~t  dowil to the Po by its 
t~.il,utaries  mas, in gcncral, conlmilnltcd to bbout the same degreo 
of fiilc~iess  as tl~e  sands of  its bed at tl~eii.  poilits of  discllarge. 
In the case of  tlie Trebbia, wliiol~  riscs high  in tllc Apoi~l~i~~cs 
and  cinptics  illto  the  Po at Piacenea, it was  otherwise, that 
rivcr rolling  pcbbles a~~d  coarse gravcl into tlio chaniiol of  tlio 
principal stroam.  Tlie bn~ilis  of  tl~o  otlior nfll~lcnts-oxcoptii~g 
so1110 of  tl~oso  w11ic:h discharge their watera into the gent  lakes- 
tl~on  oitlicr  rotainod  thcir wooda, or liad boon so long clcar of 
ti~cin  tlint  tho  torrents liad removed most  of  tho disintegrated 
and loose roclc iu tlreir uppor basins.  Tliovallcy cd  tho Trcbbia 
had bcen rccently cleared, and all tlie forccs wliioh tolid  to tho 
degradation and transportation of rock were ill full activity.* 
Tvam~~orting  Power  of Water. 
But the geographical effects of tho action of  tcrrellts are not 
Binoe the data of Lombardini's observations, many Alpine valleys have been 
atripped of their wooda  It would be intcresthg to know whether any eonei- 
ble ohaage h~  been produoed In  the oharmtar or quantity of the matter trans- 
ported  by the riven to the Po.-Not&  asw  k~  lhh'dr~  & h bmbordis, b- 
Rdb) JOY  POI&  at L~~UU~Q,  18U, ier  dmertre, p.  181. 
to  erosion  of  eartli and coln~ni~~ntion  of  rock;  for 
tllcy and  tlic rivcra to wvl~icli  thy  contribute  transport tho  dd- 
bris of  tlie moniitains to lowci*  levcls and sprcad them out over 
the dry land and tllc bod of  the sca, tlius  forming  allllvial  de-  - 
pits, son~cti~ncs  of  a  beneficial, sonicti~~lcs  of  an i~~jurioue, 
cllaracter, and of  vast estcnt." 
A mountain rirulct swollcn by rain or incltcd snow, when  it 
escape8 from its nsnal  cl~anncl  and floods  tllc  acljacent  fielde, 
nntlli.ally cleposits pcbblcs and pavcl upon tllcnl ;  -but u\.cn at 
low water, if  its course ia  long  cnougli for its grinding action 
to hnrc fill1 scopc, it trans?orts  t.110 solid inatcrinl with \\yl~icli  it 
is cliargcd to solnc largcr strcun, and tl~crc  lots it fall in a stato 
of  nzil:utc  division. and nt last the sl~oil  of  the mom~taiii  is uscd 
to raisc tho lcvcl of  tlic plsins or carricd do\vn to tho sca. 
An instance tliat fell midcr inp own obscrvation, in 1857. will 
scnc to s!low  so~ncthing  of  thc crodi~ig  nild transporting pomcr 
of  strcams \~liicli,  in tl~cso  rcspccts, fall i11ca1culal)ly  below  tho 
tomcnts of  tlio ~111)s. In a  flood of  t11c  Ottnr~ucchcc,  a  small 
~Sircr  wl~icll  flow6 tlirongl~  IVoodstock, Vcnno~~t,  n mill-dam oai 
tliat strcam burst, and the scdi~ncnt  wit11 wllicli tho  polid  wae 
filled,  cstimatcd  aftcr carcful  ~ncnsnro~~ic~it  at  13,000  cnljiu 
yards, ~vs  cnrricd  clown  by  tho  c~iwci~t.  Bctwccn  tliis dain 
and tho slacl<watci*  of anothcr, four ~nilcs  bclo\\., tlio bcd of  tho 
strcam, \vlvllieh  is  composcd of  pcb1)lcs i~~tc~spclvcd  in a fovv 
at low water, tilo  brcndtll  of  tlio cnriic~rt  is coiisidc~~ally  l&.~ 
Tlic sand and finc gra\-01  ~t-cre  s~nootl~ly  and cvc~ily  clistributcd 
over tho bcd to n width of  fifty-fivc or sixty fcct, and, for n dis- 
tance of  al~ont  two milcs, csccpt  at two  or three  intervening 
rapids, fillcd up all tl~e  iiitcrsticcs botwccn tlic stoncs, covering 
tliein to tl~e  dcptll of nine 01.  tell inchce, so ns to prcscnt n rcgn- 
* Lorontz, in  an oficinl report quoted by 3I%rchand,  says : "  The felling of 
the wood8 produccs torrcnta which covor tho cultivated soil with polWos an3 
fra-monta of  rock, and they do not oonfho thcir ravng.cn to tho vicinity of the 
mountah8, but extond thorn into the fortie noid8 of  Provcnce and othor de- 
Parbmente,  to  the rlietanoe of forty or Uty  1eoguos"-B/blwaldung  Jst Gebir#e, 
P.  17. larly formcd  concave  channel, lined with  sand, and  reducing 
tho  depth of  water,  in some  places, froin  five  or six feet to 
fiftceu or eighteen  inches.  Observing  this deposit  aftcr the 
rivcr had subsided  and become so clear that tlie bottom co~lld 
be scen, I supposed t.hnt tho  next  flood wonld  prodoce  an ex- 
traordinary erosion  of  1110  banlis arid some permanent changcs 
in the clinnnol of  the strea~n,  in consequellce of  the elevation 
of tho bed and the filling up of  thc spnces betwcon  the stones 
through which formerly mudl water had flowed ;  but no such 
result follomcd.  Tho spring freshet  of  the next year entirely 
mashed out the sand its predecessor had left, deposited some of 
it in ponds ad  still-water reaches below, carried tlie residue be- 
yond  tlie  reach  of  observation, and left the lled of  the river 
alnlost precisely in its former condition, thongli, of  course, with 
the disl)lacoment of  tlie pcbblcs wliich every flood  yrodnces in 
the channels  of  such  streams.  Tho pond, though  often pre- 
viously discharged by the brcaltage  of  the dam, had tlicn been 
undisturbed  for  about  tmenty-five  ycnrs,  and  its  contents 
coilsisted  aln~ost  cntircly  of  sand,  tl~e  rapidity  of  the cnr- 
rcilt  in  floods  bcing  such  that  it wonld let full littlc lighter 
sedi~ncnt,  evcn al)ove an obstrnction lilrc a dam.  The quantity 
I hare meritioncd cvidcntly beara n vcly iricon~iderable  propor- 
tion to the total erosion of  tlie  stream  during that period,  bc- 
cnnse the mash of  thc banks consists chiefly of  finc earth rather 
than  of  sand, and after tho pond was or~co  filled, or nearly so, 
even this mnterid could no longer be deposited in it.  The fact 
of  tlie  coml)lete removal  of  the  dcporiit I havo clescribcd be- 
tween the two dams in a singlo frcshct, shows that, in  spite of 
considerable obstrnction from roughness of bed, large quantities 
of sand rnay be talccn up and carried off  by strcarns of  no grcat 
rapidity of  inclination ; for the wholo descent of  the bed of  the 
rivor between the two dame-a  distance of  four mileeis but 
sixty feet, or fifteen feet to the mile." 
* In a sheet-iron siphon, 1,000 fect long, with a diameter of four hchee, 
having the entranoe 18 feet, the ori5oe of  discharge 40 feet below the nummit 
of  the owo,  employed in draining e mhe  in Oalifornia,  the fome of the ourrent 
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Tho facts which I have  acltlticed may aid 11s in formitin an 
idea of the origin and mode of  transportation  of  the prodiglous 
deposita at the month of  great ~-ivcrs  like  tlio  Xississippi,  tho 
Xiie, tlieGanges, and the IIoang-ilo, tl~c  deltaof which last rivcl; 
composed cntircly of  river sedirncnt, has a superficial cxtcnt of 
not less than 96,500  square miles.  But wo sl~all  obtain a clearer 
coiiception of  tho charactor of  this important gcograpliical pro- 
cess by measuring, more in dctail, tlio  mass  of  earth and rock 
which a well-known rivcr aud its tributaries liave washod fl-om 
tl~o  inountains and transported  to tho plains  or the sea, within 
the historic period. 
TIM  Po  and its Deposits. 
Tlic current of  tho Eircr Po, for R cousiclcrablo distanco after 
its volnmc of  water ia otl~crwisc  srlficic~~t  for COII~~I~IIOIIB  nari- 
gation, is too rapid for that purposc 1111til  itcar Crctt~ona,  wlioro 
its vclocity bcco~llcs  too ~n~tcli  ~O~IICC~  to tri~11s1)ort  groat q1in1;- 
titics of  mineral rnatter, osccpt ill  a  &tat0  of  111i111ltc  divi~i011. 
Its sonthorn atlucsits bring down fro111 tho Alrclr~lil~cs  a largo 
qnnntity of fino cnrth fro111 various geological funnations,ml~ilo 
its Alpino  tributaries wcst of  tl~o  Ticiuo nro  clinrgcd cl~icfly 
~vitli  rock gi*oui~d  down to sand or gmvcl.  Tho bod of  tlio rivcr 
11as bccii  somewhat  clevntcd  by  tthc  dcposits in  its cl~nnnol, 
tllough not by any n~cnrls  ~bovo  tlic lcvcl of  tho adjnccnt plnin~, 
11ns bccii so oftcn rcpl.cscntcd.  Tho dilics, wl~ich  conA110  tho 
corrcnt nt  high ~vntcr,  at tlio  samo  tiino  angmoiit  itsvclooity 
atld colnpel it to carry most of  its scdi~ncnt  to the Adriatic.  It 
has, tliercforc, raiscd  ncither  its owl1 channcl nor its nllnvial 
sl~ores,  as it mould  have  dolie  if  it lind  rc~nnined  unconfinccl. 
gat, as the surfaco of  the watcr in floods is aboro tho  general 
love1 of  tho plains through whicioh  it flows, tho Po can,  at tliat 
period, receive no contiibutions of  earth from tlie wasl~ing  of 
wae  such  os to arrg through the tube great qujstiiios of sand and oolwse 
gravel, someoi the &  of whioh were as  large M  on  Englinh walnut.-RAY- 
AIOhi, dlining Sfatbtioe, 1870, p.  002. 2iS  BEDI~NT  OF  TIIE  PO.  SEDISIVXT  OF TIIP  PO.  279 
tho fields of  Lomberdy, and there is no doubt thnt a large 111.0- 
pition of  the sediment it now deposits at its n~ontli  descc~idcd 
from  the Alps  in  the  form  of  rock, tlioagh  rednced  bx  the 
grinding action of  the  waters,  in  it3 passage seaward,  to tlie 
condition of  fine sand, and ofteri of  silt. 
We know little of  the history of  the Po, or of  the geography 
of  the coast near the point where it euters the Adriatic, at any 
period more than twenty centuries  before  our own.  Still less 
can we eay  how  much  of  the plains of  Lombardy had been 
formed by its action, combined with  other causes, before mall 
accelerated its levelling operations by felling the first woods on 
the monntains whence  its  waters  are derived.  But we know 
that since the Rornnn  coliquest of  Northern Italy, its dcposits 
have amounted  to a  qnantity  which, if  reccrnented into rock, 
reconlbined  into gravel, common  earth, and vegetable  mould, 
and rcstorcd to tho sitnationti where eraption or ul\hcaval origi- 
iinlly placed  or vegetation deposited it, would fill up hundreds 
of  deep ravines in tlie  Alp3 and  Apennines, change tlie  plau 
and profile of  their chtiins, and givo their southern and nortli- 
ern fnccs respectively a gcogi~npliicnl  aspect very different from 
tliat tllcy now prescl~t. navoll~la,  forty miles south of thc prin- 
cipal 111o11th  of  tlio PO,  7vas  built  like Venice, in a lagon, and 
the Adriatic still wasliod its walls at the  co~nlnencemeut  of  the 
Cl~rintinn  era.  The mnd  of  tlie  Po has filled up the lagoon, 
nnd Rarenna is now  four miles  from  the  sea.  The town of 
Adria, which  lies between  tlie  Po and  the Adige, at tlio dis- 
trmco of some four or five miles from each, was once a harbor 
famous enough to have given its name to the Adriatic Sea, and 
it was still accessible to large vcssels, if  not  by the open scn at 
least by lagoo~~s,  in the time of  Augnstoe.  The combined ac- 
tion of  the two rivers has so advanced tho coast-line that Adria 
is liow more  than fourteen  miles inland, and, in othci. plnccs, 
the deposits made within  the  same  period  by theee and other 
iieigl:bori~~g  streams have a width of  twenty miles. 
What prol'oi*tion of  the  earth with which  they are charged 
these rivei-a havo borne out into deep water, during the last t\w 
thousand years, me  do  not  IilIo~i*,  but  as tliey  etill  transport 
cllorlnous quantities, as  the  firth Adriatic  nppcnrs  to 1iavo 
E]loalcd  rapidly, and as loi~g  itilauds, colnposcd in gl'cat l):~rt  of 
fluriatile deposits, l~avu  furlncd  oppo;iitc tlicir  ~non~l~s,  it 11i;lbt 
e~idcntly  have bee11 vcy  grout.  Tl~o  iluodrj  of  tlio  1'0  occur 
but once, or sometimes twice, in a  par.*  At otlier ti~ncs,  it:, 
~vaters  are  comparatively  limpid  nlid  scc~il  to hold  no groat 
a~nount  of  inud or fiiie saud  in ~ucchanicsl  suapo~iliio~i;  but at 
high water it contains a large proportioli of  stdid n~atter,,  ulld, 
according to Lon~bai.dini,  it  annually transports  to tho shows 
of  the Adriatic not  less tlian  42,760,000  cubic mijtrcs, or very 
nearly 55,000,000 cnbic yards, which  cnrrios the coast-lino out 
* In the enrlier mcdimval centurics, whon the declivities of tho mountains 
still rotninod a much larger proportion of  thou woods, the modcrnte auuunl 
floods of  the Po were occasioned by tho melt,ing of  tho snowc on tho lower 
slopcs,  and,  according  to a p:rasage of  Tusno quotcd by Cnstcllnni (DcU' fib- 
$rlr~tzn  (/ells &err,  i., p.  68,  notc), they took plnco in Nay.  Tho usually more 
violout inundationn of  lator ogce aro duo to rnins, tho wntom of  which aro no 
longer retained  by n forcut-soil, but convcycd nt ouco to tho rivers-aud  thcy 
occur alniobt uniformly  in tho autu~un  or lntu  stimmcr.  Cnatallnni, on  the 
pge  just quotcd, wnys thnt even no lnto ns nbout 17d0,  the Po roquirod a heavy 
rain of  a !vcek  to ovcrflow it;n ba~dts,  but thnt forty yeam later ic  was some 
times mised to full flood in  a ~inglo  day. 
Pliuy says : ''  Thu Po, wlliuh is infarior to uo rivor in s~viftnoea  of  current, 
bin  flood nbout tho rising of  tho dob..blnr, tho allow tlleu uiolling, nud though 
so rapid in flow, it washes nothing from tllo uoil, but lclrves it bcrowcd in for- 
tility."-xctrcl*rr(  Ifhto~y,  Book iii, 20. 
Tho first terrible inundution of  tho Po in  1879 took plnco in >fay, and ope 
penrs to have bcon occnsionod by  heavy rains  ou  the southorn flanlc oC  the 
Alpa, and to havo reccivcd little noccssion from snow.  The snow on tho highor 
Alps  does not u~ually  thaw so aa to oocsaion floods bofore Aubast, and ofton 
c~n+~derably  later.  The more dc~truotive  flood of  Ootobor, lt172, me  cauecd 
both by  thnws  in the high  mountnius and  by nn  oxtraorclinypfnll of  rnfn 
see Zitor Etnbaalin}e~bta,;  lmt. 
Pliny'e  remnrk as to enrichment of  tho soil by tho Uooda appenra to be veri- 
fied in the cose of  that of  October, 1879, for it is found that the water boa 
left very oxtonaively a  thick deposit of  slime on the fielda 
See a list  of  tho  historicnlly  known great inundations of  the Po by  tho 
engineer  Zucoholli in Tons~q  Pd'OgtUO  di kgg6 p?  b; vdh  dl 
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into the sca at tlie rate of  morc than 200 feet in a year."  The 
depth of  the annual deposit is statcd at cighteen centimhtrcs, or 
ratllcr n1oro than sevcri inches, and  it would  cover an area of 
not much less than  nincty square  miles  with  a layer  of  that 
tl~ickncss. The tldige, also, brings  every year to the Adriatic 
Inany million cnbic yards of  Alpine detritus, and the contribu- 
tioils of  tho Brenta from  tho same  source aro far from iacon- 
siderable.  The Adriatic, however, receives but a fiinnll propor- 
tion of  the soil al~d  rock washed away from the Italian slope of 
tlie Alps and the northern  declivity of  thc Apcnnineu by  tor- 
rents.  Nearly tho whole of  the ddbris thus removed from  the 
southern face of the Alps bctween Monte Pmsa and tho sources 
of  the Adda-a  lcngth of  waterulicd t not  lcss than one hun- 
drcd and fifty miles-is  arrested by the still waters of  the Lalrcs 
- 
* This change of  const-line cannot be  nscribed to uphoaval, for a compnri- 
son of  the level of  old buildings-m,  for instance, the churoh of  Sun Vihle nnd 
the tomb of  Thoodoric at Ravenna-with  that of  the sen, tends to provo a de- 
pression rather thnn on elovation of  their foundations. 
A computation by a differont  method  makes  tho  depoaita at  the mouth of 
the Po 3,123,000 mhtres less ;  but ae  both  of  them omit the gravel and silt 
cnrried down at  ordinnry and low water, we are anfe in assuming the larger 
quantity. 
t Sir John F.  W.  Hcrsohol (PI~yekd  Bmgraphy, 137, and elsewhere) spolls thb 
word  watw-sdrcd, becnuse he wnsiders it a translation, or rather an adoption, 
of tho Qcrmnn "  Wasser-scheide, separation of  the wators, not water-ehcd the 
slo11o  tloicn  which the waters run."  As a point of  historical etymology, it is 
probablo thnt the word in question ww  ~uggostcd  to those who fimt used it by 
the Qermnn  \v~d~Cr.4dleid8;  but the ~pelliug  ccntcr-echcd, proposed by  Her- 
schcl, is objectionable, both beoa~~ue  nch  is n coinbin!~tion  of  letter8 wholly an- 
known to modern English orthography and properly representing no sound re- 
co,pized in English orthoepy, nnd for the still better renson thnt water-87~~3, 
in the sense of  dickwn-of-tho-watern, haa a legitimate Engliah etymology. 
The Anglo-Saxon sdnlr  mennt both to scpnrate or divide, md  to shade or 
shcltcr.  It  is the root of  the English vorbs  io  slced and .to  dm&,  nnd in the 
former meaning ia the A.  8. equivalent of  the Germnu verb sdteihn. 
8hed in Old  English  hnd  the menning  lo reprats or diutingitie7~ It is so 
uned in the Old and llcs Nightingda, v.  107.  Palagrave (I;aacla~&eemunt,  eta., 
p. 717) dobee  Zd~do,  I departe thinges aaonder;  and the word stii  mean8 
to cliPidd  in merd  Englieh local dialcok  Henoe, watarahcd, the division or 
repamtion of  the ratern, in good English  both in etymology and in spelling. 
Xaggiore and Como, and some smaller lacustrine rescrvoirs, and 
never reachcs tho sca.  Tlic PO  is  not  continuousl~v  eliibn~iked 
csccpt fir  the lower half of its course.  Abovo CrcAonn, tllcre- 
fore, it spreads and dcposits scdimdnt orcr a wiclo  surfi~cc,  and 
the water withdrawn froin it for irrigation  at lomcr pointe,  tLs 
well as its inundations in the occasio~ial  ruptnrcs of  its banks, 
carry over the adjacent soil a large amount of  slilnc. * 
If to the  estimated  anniial  dcposits of  tho Po at its ~nonth, 
we add tlic earth and sand transported to tlic sc:i  1)y tho ~ldige, 
the  Brcnta, and other  less  iinportant  streams, tlio  procli,'  "10118 
mass of  detritus swept  illto  Lag0 3Inggioro by tho  Tosa, tho 
Naggh, and tho Ticino, into tho  lakc  of  Co~no  by  tho Blaira 
and tho rldda, into tho laltcs of  Gardn, ingnno, Isco, and Idro, 
by their afffnents,t  and tho yct vastcr licaps of pcbblcs, grsvol, 
aud  earth permnnently  dcpositcd  by  tho  torrents  lrcnr  tlioir 
points of  eruption frorn  mountain  gorgcs, or sprcad over tho 
wide plains at lower lercls, we may safely assume that .cvc have 
an nggrcgato of  not lcss than ten tiincs tlio  quantity car~.ied  to 
the Adriatic by the PO,  or  550,000,000  cnbic yards  of  solid 
matter, abstracted erery year  from  tho  Italian Alps nud  the 
Apcnnincs, and remored  out of  theil* domain by tho forco of 
nlniiing water. 2 
The quantity of sediment deposited by tho Po on tho plains nhioh border 
it, before the construction of  the cont:suous  dilics and in the floods which oo- 
cnsionclly bust  through them, is vwt, and tho  consoqucnt  elovation of  those 
plnins is very considcral)lo.  I do not  ltnow  that this latter poiut  hnn boon 
mdo  a subjoct of  spccial investigation, but vincynrds, with the vines htill at- 
bclicd to tho elms which  upp ported thorn, havo bccn found two or throe yarb 
below the premnt tcurface at  various points on the plains of  Lombardy. 
t The Po recsives about  four-tontha  of  its waters from thcso lakca.  Soe 
Lo~rnan~rxr,  Dci  ccinginmcnli st&  mnrl/:iona  (ld I'o,  p.  20.  All  tho  scrli. 
ment carried into tho labres by thcir tribu:nries  is dopoditod in thn,  and the 
water which flows out of them is perfcctly limpill.  From their proximity to 
the Npe and the numhor of  torrcnts which  cmptr into them, thoy no doubt 
recclivo vmtly more  trnnsportod mnttcr thnn  is contribatd to  tho Po by the 
six-tenths of its waters reccivcd from othcr sourcca 
$ Bfcngotti estimated the mwv of  solid mattor annunlly "  ~ibd  to the wa- 
of  the Po "  at  822,000,000 oubio mCtroa,  or nearly twenty timca as maoh 252  SECIJI'XXT  OB  TIIE  PO.  SEDIXENT  or TIIE  PO.  2S3 
Tho 1)rcsent rhte of  deposit at tlie mouth of  tlic Po line  con- 
tiliucd sii~cc  tlic year 1600, the prcvio~~s  adva:lce  of  the  coast, 
after tlio year 1200, having bceii ol~ly  one-third as mpid.  Tlio 
great increase of  erosion and transport is asoribcd  by  Lom1)ar- 
diiri chiefly to the destruction of  tlie forests in the basin of  that 
rivcr and the  valleys of  its tribntarics, since  the beginning of 
the fieventcenth century."  We hare no data to show tllo  rate 
of  dcposit in any given  century  before  the year  1200, and  it 
dollbtlces varicd according  to the  progress  of  population  and 
the  conscqnent  elrtc~~sioii  of  clearing  aud  cultivation.  Tho 
transyorting power of  torrents is greatest soon  after tlieir  for- 
mation, because at that tilne their points of  delivery  are lower, 
and, of  course, thcir gcrieral  slopo  and  velocity  more  rapid, 
than  after  years  of  erosion  above,  and  deposit  below,  have 
depreesed tlie beds of  tlioir mountain valleya, and elevatcd  tlie 
channels of  thoir lower  colvse.  Their eroding action  also  is 
noat powcrfnl at tho saine period, both  because thoir meclian- 
ical  force  is  then  grentcst,  and  because  the loose  earth and 
stones of  freslily clearcd forest-ground are most easily removed. 
Nuiy of  the Alpine  vsllcys  west  of  the  Ticino-that  of  the 
Dora Caltea, for instance-were  nearly stripped of  their forests 
in the days of  the Rolrlaii Empire, otllers in the Middle Ages, 
and, of  ooursc, there must have been, at different yerioda beforo 
tlio year 1200, epochs when  tlie  erosion aiid  transportation of 
eolid nlattcr from tlle Alps and the Apennines  were at least as 
great as since tho year 1600. 
Upon the whole, wo shall not greatly err if  me nssunle that, 
for a pcriod of  not less tlraii two thousaild years, the  walls  of 
the basin  of  the  Po-the  Italian  slope of  the  Alps, and  tho 
an, wording  to Lombardini, that river  delivors into the Adriatic.  Cwtollnni 
euppoaea the oomputotion of  Mengotti to fall muoh below the truth, alul thcro 
can  be no doubt that a  vastly lnrger  quantity of  earth and pave1 in  wrnhed 
down from the Alps and the Aponninos thnn  ie carriod to the sea--C~s~p.~- 
LAZY:,  DdJ  Irnmadinta Injuetua d$ls Sdoa ad  ooreo doUe Aoqua,  i.,  pp. 49,48. 
I hove oontented myself with wuming leer than one-hell of Meng~tti'~  esti. 
mate. 
BAUU~?ABTE~,  An. ds,  Pontr st ahaurtdsc, 1847, ler  r6meatre, p.  175, 
nol.tllcm  and nortli-eastern dcclivitics of  tlic Apcnnilrcs-llave 
arl~~unlly  sent (low11  illto the laltcs, tlio plnills, a1111  tlic lidriatic, 
not less tllan 375,000,000 cnl)jc yards of  cart11 ancl disintcgratcil 
rock.  :Ve  have, tlicn, ail  aggregate  of  750,000,000,000  cu!)ic 
yards of  slich ~rlaterial,  which, allowilig to the mountain surface 
ill  qncstion  all  area  of  50,000,000,000  srloaro  yards,  woi~ld 
cover tllc whole to tlie depth of  Gftccri yards.*  Tlrcrc aro very 
large  portions  of  this  area, whore, 3s wc  know froin  ulciciit 
remains-roads,  bridges, and tlic liltc-froin  otlicr  dircot  tcsti- 
molg, aild from geological consiclcrations, vory  little dcgrada- 
tion has  taken  place  within  t~vcnty  ccritllrics, and  licl~co  tl~o 
quantity to be assigned to localities wlicre the dcstructivo uauscs 
have been most active is increased in propo~tion. 
If  this vast mass of  pulverized rocl;  aslid earth wcrc  rcstorccl 
to tho localities from wllicll it was  dori\.ctl, it ccrtailrly  ~voaid 
not  obliterate  valleys  and goigca  1iollo11-cd out by  grcat gco- 
logical c;ruscs, but it woold rcduce tho lc~rgth  and diiniilisli tlio 
depth of  ravincs of  latcr formation, rnodify  tlic iilcliiintiori of 
tlicir  walls, rcclothc  with  earth ~~iniry  biirc  ~noli~iti~ill  ri~lgcs, 
easci~tinlly change  tho  line  of  ji~r~ctioil  bctn*ccll pliiin  and 
mount:~il~,  and  carly bacl;  a lo~ig  rcacll of  tho  Adriatic  coast 
Inany milcs to the mcst.t 
It is, indccd, not to bc s~~ppoacd  tliat  all  tlic dcgrad~rtion  -  of 
* The total suporflcies of  the bnsiu  of  the Po, down to Ponto  La~onouro 
[Fermrnl-a  point  where it hos  received  all  ita allluouta-is  C,D38,?00 Loo- 
tarcs,  that is,  4,106,000  in  mountain  lands,  9,832,600  in  plh  lnuds.- 
Du~ros~,  Trevazcz Publh, eta, p.  979. 
Thoae  latter  two  quantities  are  oqual  respectively  to  10,145,848,  md 
O,O9D,(i38  noros, or 15,822  ~d  10,037 square miloa 
t I do not use those quantities as  factors tho  value of  which  is prcciaoly 
Wcertnined ;  nor, for the purposcs  of  the prenont argument, in  qunntitntivo 
exnctnuss importrmt.  I omploy numcricnl  hhtcmcnta aimlily  us a mcnns of 
aiding tho imnginntion to form n  geuerd nud cortninly not oxtravngant idenot 
the crtont of geographical rcvolutione which man  dono muoh to nooolorate, 
if  not, strictly fipeakiug. to  11mdnco. 
Thcre is nu old proverb,  Uulrm Litel it& yenrmlib~m,  nnd Artbur Young in  not 
the only publio econolnist who hns warned his rentlcm npiut  the deocitPulnoan 
of round numbers  I think, on the contrcup, that vostly more error hna  been 
produd  by the nR&tion  of preoision in ccreo~  whore preoinion k  impodble. 284  XIOCNTAIN SLIDES. 
the mountains is dne to tlie destruction of  the foresta-that  the 
flanks of  every  Alpille  valley  in Central E~wope  below  the 
snow-lino wore once covered wit11 earth and green with woods, 
but there  are not many particular cases in which we can, with 
certainty, or even with strong probability, affi  the contrary. 
Tei~ible  as are the ravages of  the tomat and the river-flood, 
the destruction of  the woods exposes  human life and industl-y 
to  calanlities even more appalling than those which I have yet 
described.  The slide in tlle Notcll of  the White Mountains, by 
which  the Willey farnily lost  tlleir  lives, is an instance of the 
sort I refer to, though I nm  not able to say that in this particu- 
lar  caso  the slip of  tlie earth and rock  was produced  by the 
dciludution  of  tlio  surface.  It may  have been  occasioiled by 
this cause, or by tlie coiistrtlction of  the road through tlie Notch, 
tho  escavu.tions for which, pel.haps,  cut tllrongll  the  natural 
bnttrcsses that s~~pported  tho slopii~g  strata above. 
Kut to spcalc of  tlie fall of  earth whcn tho roots which llcld 
it togctlier, and the  bed  of  leaves and mould which shcltercd 
In  nll tho grcat operations of  torrestrinl nature, the elementa are so numerous 
and so di5oult of  exact approciation, that, until the means of scicntiic obscr- 
vation and  measursment  are much  more  perfected  than they  now  nro, we 
must content ourselves with gencral nyproximationa  I say Icrrevtrirtl nature, 
becnufie  in cosmical movemonte we have fewer elonlelib to doal with, ail  mny 
therefore arrive ut much more rigorous proportiounl accuracy in detcrmination 
of  time and place $ban we can in fixing nnd predicting the quantities and the 
epochs of  variable nntural phenomena on the earth's surface. 
Travellcra are often misled by locnl habib in the w of  what mny bc cnlled 
represontativc numbers, where a definite is put for an indofinite qunntity.  A 
Greek, who wished to express the notion  of  a pent but undctcrmincd  num- 
b*ar, used "  myrind,  or kn  thousand ;  "  a Roman, "six  hundred ;  " nn  Orien- 
tal, "forty,"  or, at present,  very commonly,  "fifteen  thousand."  Many  n 
tourist has gravely rcpcated, ns an nscertninod fact ; the vague statement  of 
the Arabs and the mocke of  Mount  Sinni, that the ascent from the convent 
of  fit. Catherine to the summit of  Gebcl DIoosa  counts  "fifteen  thousmd" 
steps, though the difference of  level in two thouannd feet; and the "Potty" 
Thievcs,  the "forty"  rnertyr-monks  of  the wnvent of  El  Arboin-not  to 
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it both  froin dieintegrating frost and from snddcn drcmliing 
nlid dissol~ition  by  heavy  showers, are gone, it is easy  to sco 
that, ill  n climate wit11  severe winteiu, tho rcinovnl of  tho fur- 
est, and, conseq~~crltlp,  of  tho soil it had coiitrib~~tcd  to form, 
cansc  tlle  displacel~lent  and desccxlt of  grcat inssscs of 
rock.  Tho  woods,  tlie  vegetable  mould, and tllc soil bc~lcuth, 
protect tllc roclis thcy corer from the clircct action of  licnt rlilcl 
cold, a~id  froin tlie expansion and coutrnction which accompnny 
them.  Nost  rocks,  while  covcrccl with  earth, contain  a  con- 
siderable  quantity  of  water."  A fragmont of  rock  pcrraclcd 
with  moisture  cracks and splits, if thorn  into a funlace, aid 
speak of  n similnr use of  this numornl in moro important cnses-hnvo  often 
been undcrstood ns erpresgiona of  a knom  number, whon  in fnct thcy mcnn 
simply ninny.  The number "  Gftoen thousand"  has found ib  wny to Romo. 
and De Quinccy seriously informs  us, on  the nu5ority  of  a  lady who had 
been at much pnins to ascertain the wct  truth, that, including  closet8 large 
enough for n bod, tho Vatican contains fiftccn thon5.uld rooms.  Any one who 
ha8 obsorvcd the vnst dimension8 of  most of  the ap.artmcnts of  that ~tructuro 
rill admit that we mnlco a very small allowance  of  fipace  whcn  wo  awi~  a 
srlnnro rod, sixtccn md  a half  foot squnro, to each room  upon  tho nrora,nc. 
On all ncro, theromight bo ono hundred nnd sixty such rooms, includin,npnrti- 
tion walls;  and, to contain  fiftccn thousand of  them, o building nlust covcr 
lnoro  thnn  nine acrea,  nnd  be ton storics high,  or posscs~  otlicr equivalent 
dirncnsions, which, na  ovory traveller knows, many timcs escecds tho truth. 
Tho  vnluo  of  a high  stnndard of  accurncy iil  scicntifio obcrvntion can 
hnrllly bo ovcrrntcd ;  but habits of  ri,norous cxnclnccs will novor bo  formod 
by nu fi1lrcrtig;ltor who  allows  himsclf  to trurt implicitly to  tho  nuinclical 
prccidion  of  tho rcnults  of  a fow expcrimcnts.  Tho wonderful accuracy of 
peodctio mohouremonb in  modcm tinos i., in gcno~al,  attaincd by taYig the 
moan of  o great number of  observations at cvcry station, and thb flnal pro- 
cision is but the mutunl bnlunco nnd compcnsntion of  nnmcrous orrora 
The prctcndcfl  cwtnes3  of  stntisticnl ttnblcs is too often littlo bottor  thnn 
nn  impoaturc ;  nl:d  thoso founded not on dircot estimation by  oompcknt ob- 
servers, bnt on the report of  pcrsons who havo no partioulnr intercst in how- 
ing the truth, but often have a motivo  for distorting  it, oro commonly to be 
regnrded as but wpo  ycsscs at  the actual fmt. 
* Pdck b pormenble by water to a greater cstcnt thnn  in gonordy sup- 
posed.  Fre&ly  cluhcd mnrble,  nnd  even grnnito,  as well  aa moat  othcr 
stones,  nre  scnijibly hoavicr,  as well an Softer and more  cavily wrought, than 
after they are dried and hnrdened by  air-rrca6oning.  Nany  sandstonee are 
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rp!Ai  p~".ra~owooq  purr 11o!r1.1\  q30.r  uodu  u!  $31  L~IIDP~IIB  'tr11a 
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-go  .1c!~~urv3  u  3;  q!  pus !  110!qvuoqo~  IJIIOI  u  IB!M  sam!?o~rros a few years, was buried by a vmt land-slip, probably about the 
tiillc  of  Probus, but no historical  record  of  the event has sur- 
vivcd to us. 
011 the 14th of  February, 1855, the hill of  Belmonte, a little 
below  the parish of  Sail Stefano, in Tuscany, slid into the val- 
Icy of  the Tibcr, which consequently flooded the village to the 
deptli  of  fifty  feet,  and  was  finally  drained off  by a tunnel. 
The mass of  ddbris is stated to have been about 3,500 feet long, 
1,000 wide, and not less than 600 high." 
Occurrences of this sortllave been 60 numerous in  the Alps and 
Apcnnines, that almost every Italian mountain commune has  it^ 
tradition, its record, or its still visible traces of a great land-slip 
within its own  limits.  The old  chroniclers  contai~l  frequent 
notices of  such  calamities, and Giovanni Villani  even rccords 
the destruction of  fifty houscs and the loss of  many lives by a 
slido  of  what  seems to have  bcen  a  spur of  the  hill of San 
Giorgio in the city of  Florence, in tlie year l284.t 
Snch displacemcnte of  earth and rocky strata rise to the mag- 
nitudc of  geological convulsions, but tllcy arc of  so rare occur- 
rcrice in countries still covered by tlio primitive forost, so corn- 
~non  where  the  mountains  have  been stripped of  their native 
covering, and, in many cases, so cnsily exp1ical)le by the drcncli- 
ing of  incohcsive earth  from rain, or  tho  free ad~nission  of 
water between  the strata  of  rocks-both  of  wliich  a  coating 
of  vegetation  would  have  prcvcntcd-that  uve  are justified in 
ascri!)i~ig them  for the most  part to tho same cause as that to 
u-hick tho  destructive  cffccts of  mountain torrcnta are cliicfly 
due-tho  felling of  the woods.$ 
* BIANCIII,  Appendix  to t,he Itnlisn  trnnalntion  of  Nra SO~RVILLE'B 
Phgeical  Bwraphy, p.  xd. 
t Cronica  di  QIOVANNI  VILLANI,  lib. vii, cap.  97.  For desoriptions  of 
other slide8  in  Italy, see same author, lib. xi, cap. 20 ;  FANF.WI,  Anloloyia 
Itnliona, parta ii., p. 95 i  UIULUNI,  Linguaggio cioento dells  Todaana, 18G& 
lettern 68. 
$  Thero ie good  renaon for tlinlcing thnt many of the enrth and rook alidea 
in  the Ape occurred  at an  curlier period than the origin of the foreat vegetn- 
tion whioh, in Lter rgee, cwored the tiankn of those mountains.  Seo BericAd 
L1 nearly ercry case of  this sort the circumstanccs of  wllicli 
arc  know~r---except the rare  instances  attributable  to  earth- 
q~lnlics-tlr~ i~nmediato  causo of  tlie slip lrns bccn tho i~nbibi- 
tion of  water  in largo quantitics by baro carth, or its introdnc- 
tiou bctween or beneath solid strata.  If water insinnatcs itself 
1)etrnecn  tho  strata, it  creates  a sliding s~irfnce,  or it may, 1)~ 
jts  esptinsion  in freezing,  soparato  bcds  of  rock, which  had 
bccn  nearly  continuous  bcforc,  midcly  cnongli  to allow  the 
gravitation  of  the snycrincnmbcnt mass to ovcrcome tho  re- 
siatarrcc  afforded by  inequalities  of  facc and by friction ;  if  it 
finds  its  way  bcncath  lrard  cart11 or rock rcposing on clay or 
otlier  bedding  of  similar propcrtics, it converts tho supl)orti~rpn 
laycr  into a  semi-fluid xnud, which  olq~oscs  no obstaclc to tlio 
sliding of the strata above. 
Tho  nppcr  pait of  tlie mountain whicll buricil Goldall lvas 
colnposcd  of  a hard but brittle  congl;lomcmtc, callcd ~~c~ycljZue, 
rcsting on an  lu~ctno~ls  clay, and inclining rapidly to~vards  tho 
villngc.  Uucli  earth  rcmaiiicd  npon  tlio  rock, in  irrcgnlar 
Inasses, bnt tho wooda  had  bccn fcllcil, and tlre watcr liad frce 
ucccss  to  tlio  surface, and to tllc crcviccs  whicli ~uli  and fl.ost 
liad  already  produccd in the roc!;,  and, of  conrac, to tho &limy 
stratum  bc~rcath.  Tho  wl~olo  slilnmcr of  lSOO  had bccn rcry 
wct, and  an almost incessant dclngc of  rain had filllon tlie day 
preceding  the catastrophe, as wcl!  ns on tlrct of  its occurrc1ii:c. 
All  co~lditio~is,  then, were favorable to tlic sliding of  tlio :-ocl;, 
and, inobedience to the laws of gravitation, it precipitated  ithelf 
into the  valley as soon as its adhesion to  tl~c  carth I)c~icatli  it. 
was  destroyed by  tlio  conversion of  tl~c  lattcr  illto  a  viscoas 
paste.  The mass that fcll meuurcd bctlrccn  tnro and  a lialf 
nnd  thrce  miles in lcngth by  one tlio~~s;i~rd  fect in midtlr, IIIIJ 
Qber die  Unteraudung  der  Gclcweiteriaclun  Jlodcgclir~stcuZilungc~~,  18Li2, p. 
61. 
Where  more  recent slidca  hnve  been  spin clothed with woods, the troes. 
shrubs, and smdler plants which fipontancously  grow upon them arcuhiinlly  of 
different ppociea  from  those  obsci-ved upon  aoil clisplnced nt ro~noto  pcriodn. 
'l'his difference is ao marked thnt the nite of n dido can ofton be rooognizcrl at 
a great diatnnoe by the  color of the foliage of its vegotntiou. 
1'3 its arcmgo tliicl.:xiess  is tliouglit to hare been about a hundred 
fcet.  Tlie  highest  poltion  of  the  mountain  was  more than 
tl~rce  thoasand  feet  above  the  village,  and  the  momentum 
ncqi~ired  by  the  roclts and earth in their descent carried huge 
Llocks of stone far up the opposite slope of  the Rigi. 
Tlie Pie, which  fell  into the Cordevole, rested on a steeply 
inclined  stratum  of  limestone, with a thin layer of  calcareous 
1nnr1 intervening, which, by  long erposnre to frost and tho in- 
filtration of  water, had lost its original consistence, and becoine 
n loose  and  slippery mass  instead of  a cohesive and to~iaciolls 
Lcd. 
Protection against Avahwhe. 
In Switzerland and other snowy and mountainoris conntries, 
forests render a most  important  service by preventing tlie for- 
anation and fall of  destructive  avalanches, and in many  parts 
of  tlio  Alps  exposed  to  this  catastrophe,  the  woodu  are pro- 
tcctcd, thong11  too often  ineffectually, by  law.  No forest,  ill- 
deed, could  arrest  a large avalanche  onco in  full motion, bnt 
the ~nechanical  resistance  afforded  by  the trees prevents their 
formation, both  by  obstructing  the wind,  which  gives to tlie 
dry snow of  the St~ub-,Zawins,  or dust-avnlaneho, its first im- 
pulse, and by checking the di~position  of  moist snow to gather 
itself  into  dint is  called  tlio  Rfttech-lazuine, or sliding avn- 
lniiclio.  3fnrcliand  ~tntes  that, the  relay first  winter after tlio 
felling of  tho treos  on  the higher part of  a declivity between 
Snnnen aiicl  Gsteig mhero the snow had never been known to 
~lide,  an  avalnnclie  formed  itself  in  tlie  clearing, thundered 
dowu  tlie  mo~uitain,  and  overthrew  and  carried  with  it  a 
Iritlierto uiiviolntod  forest  to  tlie  alnount  of  nearly a million 
cubic fcot  of  timber."  Elisdo  Ttclns  infoilns  us  in his re- 
markable work, Za Terro, vol. i.,  p.  212, thnt a mountain, ~vliich 
rises to thesouth of tho Pyrcnroan villago Arapanet in tlie upper 
vnlley of  the Neete, having been partially strippcd of  its moods, 
a formidable  aralanclie  nislied  down from a plateau above in 
* J~twukltntg  dcr Udirp, p. 11. 
1~46,  and  swept off  more  than  15,000 pine-trees.  Tho path 
once opened down tlie flanks of  the mountain, the evil is nllnoat 
borond reincdy.  Tlio  snow  son~ctilncs  carries off  tho  earth 
fro111 the  face  of  the  rock, or, if  tlie  soil  is left, frcsh slides 
every wintcr deetroy the young plantations, and tho resturntion 
of  tlie wood becomes impossible.  The trnclc widens with oveiy 
liew  avnlanche.  Dwelling niid  tlicir occupants are buried in 
tlio snow, or siropt away by tlie ruslii~lg  innss, or by tho furions 
blasts it occasions through tho displacement of  the air;  roacls 
and  bridgcs are destrojed ; rircrs blockcd up, wliich s~vell  till 
tliey  overflow the valley above, snd then, bnrsting their snorvy 
barrier,  flood the fields bclow with all tlio horrow of  a winter 
inundation." 
The importance  of  the wood in provcnting nvalnnchea is well illustrated 
by  the fact that, whcre the forest is  wanting, tho inhabibta of  localities ex- 
posed  to  snow-slides often supply the place  of  the trecs by driving  stake8 
through  the snow into the ground, nnd  thus chccking its  proponsity to dip. 
Tho  u.ods  themseives  are somctimes  thus  protccted  aght  avalnnchcs 
originating on slopes  above  them, and  as a furthcr  security, small trocs are 
cut do\m along  tho  uppcr  line of  tho forcst, and laid ngakt  the trunks of 
L~rgcr  trees, transvernely  to the path of tho elide, to serve as a fence or dam 
to tho motion of nn incipicnt avdnncho, which may by this moons b  arreetorl 
bcforo it acquires o dcstructive velocity and forco. 
In the volume  cited  in the toxt, Rcclus infornls na that "the Pillngc and 
tho grcnt thermnl eehblishmcnt of  Enr2gcs in tlio Pyrcnces wcrc throatouod 
ycarly by avnlnnchos which  prccipitatod  tlicni~ulvcs  from a height  of  1,200 
mhtrcs and at  an  angle of 85 dcgrees;  so thnt tho inhabitnnta had Leon obligcd 
to  leave hrge spccs botwcon tho difforcnt quattcra of  tho town for the free 
pnsugo  of  tho  descending mnssce.  Attempt8 havc  bccn  roccntly  made to 
prcvcnt  thcso  avnlnnches by  mcnns  similar to thono cmploycd by the Swiss 
mcuntni~iccra They  cut terraces thrco  or four yards  in width acrosn the 
mountnin slogcs nnd supported thcso terrncos by a row of iron piloa  Ii'attled 
fonccs, with hero nnd thorc o udl  of  stonc, ehcltor tho young &hoots  of ~I~CS, 
which grow up by  dcgrces undcr the protcctiou  of  these defcncce.  Until 
natural trees nre  rcndy  to arrest thc mows,  thcso  ~~rtificinl  suppolte tnk0 
thcir plnce md  do their duty verg well.  The only avalanche whiuh swept 
don  the slope  in the yenr ISGO,  whcn these 1%-orks  were complotcd, did not 
nmoant to  350 onbio yds,  while the mnraes which fell boforo thin work wae 
undertoLen contained from 75,000 to 80,000 oubio yda"-b Tm,  VOL t, 
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Besides tlie  important  conservative influences of  tlie forest 
and its value as tlie soureo of  supply of  a material indispensa- 
ble to all thc arts and industries of  human life, it rellders other 
services of  a  less  obvious  and less generally reeogriized char- 
acter. 
Woods  often  subservo a valliable purpose in preventing the 
fall of  rocks, by mere meclianical resistance.  Trees, as well as 
herbaceous  vegetation, grow  in tlie  Alps upon  declivities of 
surprising  steepness of  inclination, and tho traveller sees both 
luxl~riant  grass  and flourishing nvoods  on  slopes at which the 
soil, in the dry air of  lower regions, would crumble and fall by 
the weigl~t  of  its own particles.  TVhen loose rocks lie scattered 
on  tlie face of  these declivities, thcy  aro held in place by tllc 
trunks of  tlle trees, and it is  very  common to observe a stone 
that  weighs hmidreds  of  poi~nds,  perhaps even  tons,  rcstir~g 
against  a  tree  which has stopped its progrcss jnst as it was be- 
ginning to slide dolvn to n lower level.  When a forest in sucli 
a  position  is  cut, these bloclis lose their slipport, and  a sing10 
met season is enougli not only to bare the face of  a considcrablo 
estent of  roc];,  but to cover with earth and stone many acres of 
fertile soil below." 
In alluvial plains  and on  tho banks  of  rivers trees are ex- 
tremely usefiil as a cheek to tlie swift flow of  tlie water in inuii- 
dations, and the spread  of  tlie  mineral material it transports; 
hut this mill  be  more appropriately considered in the cliaptcr 
on the Water8 ;  and another most important use of  the woods, 
that of  confining the loose sands of  dunes and plains, will be 
treated of  in the chaptor on the Sands. 
* See in KOIIL, Alpa~eiem,  i,  120, an scoonnt of  the ruin of 5eldn and pnu- 
tnres, and even of the destruction of  a broad belt of  forest, by the fall of  r& 
in consequence of  outting a few large treee.  Oattle are very often killed in 
Switzerland by  rook-avabmhes,  and their ownera reoure thedvee  from loas 
by inwrance againat this risk aa agai~t  dnmage by 5re or hail. 
bother function  of  tho  woods, to  which  I have  barely 
alluded, deserves a fuller notice than can be bestowed  upon  it 
in  a  treatise  the scope of  which  is purely economical.  The 
forest is the native habitat of  a largo number of  humbler pluits, 
to the growth and perpetuation of  wliich its shade, its hiiinidi- 
ty,  and its vegetable mo~lld  appear to be indispciisable neceasi- 
ties."  We cannot  positively  say that the felling of  tlie woods 
in a given vegetable province would involve the final extinction 
of  tho  smaller  plants  which aro  found only within their yre- 
cincts.  Some of thcso, though not naturally propagating tliem- 
selves  in the  open gronnd,  may  per1x.p~  germinate and grow 
- 
*  "A  hundred and fifty paceu  from my houso  ia  a hill  of  drift-ud, on 
which  stood  a  few  soattered   pine^  (Pii~us  nylacatria).  Sonpcrcicun,  tcclo- 
mm in  abundnnce, Stnticc nt0merin, Amtno~ho  tcrnnlia, Din~rthtta  enrtlr~tsittnh 
nrin,  with  othor  umd-plants, wero growing thcro.  I  plnntcd tho hill with o 
few  birches, nnd  all tho  plants I havo  mo~~tioucd  aolnplotcly dir+appoarod, 
though  thcre wero  mmy nuked apota of  snnd betwocn the tnjes.  It  should 
be  ndded,  howover,  that  the hillock  ia  moro  thiclilp  waded than bcfore.  . . . It ~oema  then  thnt  Sonpcrcicum tcctortlm,  etc.. will  not  boar  the 
neighborhood of  tho  birch, though growing well nonr the Piiute nyb~ytri~.  I 
have found the large rod  variety of  Agllricun dtlicio~ua  only umong tho roots 
of  the pine ;  the greenish-blue  Agctriclm rLlicio81tar among alder roots, but not 
near any othcr tree.  Birda havo  thcir partialit~cs  among trocs md  ~hruba 
The Siloire  prefer the Pitc~cs  La&  to othor tr9cs.  In my gnrden this Pii~~te  ia 
never without  thonl,  but I uever  Raw  a  bird  pcrch  on  T/~ujn  occiilei~~tlid  or 
Jtr~cipcrttn  sctbi~m,  although the thiclc foliage of  thcso lattor trees affords birds 
n better  shelter  than tho looso loafage of  othcr trcc~  Xot even o wron ever 
fiuda  its way  to one of thom.  Perhaps the ~ccnt  of  the T/L~~(L  and the Jt~~hi- 
pmua  is offcnaive to thcm.  I have  spoiled  one of  my mcudorvs  by cutting 
away the buahea.  It formerly boro  ,m.es  four foet high, bcuuno may  um- 
bcllierous  plsta, such aa  fldrcrclcnn~  a~~lld#lilltfl,  8)lircea ulmarin,  L~8el.lli- 
tiurn  bt$olin,  eto.,  grew in it.  Under tho sheltcr of  the bushcs thom plnnte 
ripen~,d  and bore seed, but they gmdunliy diaappcxrcd  n~  tho shrubs woro ex- 
tirpated,  nnd  the grass now does not grow  to the height of  more than two 
fect, becauao it is no longer obliged to keep pace with the umbellifera wbioh 
flourished among it."  See a papor  by J. G.  BPTTSER,  of Kurlnnd, in BERG- 
U~ne's  Ueogruplriadlte~  Ju7~rbtid~,  1S2,  Pio. 4, pp.  14, 16. 
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under  artificial stimulation and protection, arid finally bccon~e 
hardy  enougli  to  maintain  an independent  existence  in  very 
diffcreiit circulnatances froin those which at present seein cssen- 
tial to their life. 
Besides this, although the accounts  of  the growth  of  seeds, 
\vhicli have lain for ages in tlie ashy dryrless of  Egyptian cata- 
combs, are to be  received  with great caution, or, liiore proba- 
bly, to be  rcjectcd  altogether, yet their vitality scclns almost 
im~rishaLle  while they remain iii tlie situatioiis in which ns~ture 
dcposits thorn.  When  a forest old  enoagli  to lia\.e witlicsscd 
tho mysteries of  the Druids is  felled,  trees of  otller specie3 
conditions upon whioh the life or vigorous growth of  smaller organisms de. 
ponda  Partiodor speoies of  truflea nad of  mushrooms are found amooiated 
with pnrtioulnr trees, without being, ae is popularly supposed, puasites deriv- 
ing their nutriment from the dying or dead roots of  those trees.  The success 
of  Rouasonu's experiments seem decisive on this point, for he obtains larger 
crops of  trutnes from ground covered with young soedling oak8 than Proin thnt 
filled with  roots of  old troea  See an artiole on Nont Ventoux,  by  Charles 
Bfartiis, in the fioue  dea  Deun  illbnrEos, Avril, 1803, p.  020. 
It ought to be  muoh  more generally known than it is, that most if not all 
mushrooms, even of the spocios reputed poisonous, may be rondored harmlocrs 
ud  healthful as food  by  sonking them for two hours in aoiduluted  or salt 
water.  The water requiree two or three ~poo~lfuls  of vinegar or two rpoon- 
fds  of  gray salt to the quart, and a quart of  wntor is onough for a pound of 
alioed  mushrooms.  After thus noding, they aro  woll woshod in froah wator, 
thrown into oold  wator, whioh  is raisod  to the boilinppoint, and,  aftor re. 
maining hdf an hour,  taken out and agdn washed.  OGrnrd, to prove thnt 
"ommpots  is wholesome,"  ate one hundred  and eeventy-five pounds of  the 
most  poisonous mushrooms  thus  propared, in  a singlo month,  fed his family 
ad 1Oitun1 with the same,  and 5nUy  administered them, in heroio doses, to 
the members of a oommittee appointed by the Counoil of  Hedth of  the city 
of Park  Seo FIOOIEI~,  L'dnnie ScScicntrj?quo, 1802, pp. 353,884.  It  should be 
observed that the venomous principle of  poisonous muahroome  ia not deoom. 
posed and rendered innooent by the process dosoribed in the noto.  It  ia merely 
extracted by the aoidulnted or dine  water employed for soaking the plants, 
and oare uhould  be  taken thnt  thin wak  be  thrown  away out of  the renoh 
of mischief. 
It lure long been known that the Radan pensnutry eat,  with  impunity, 
mushrwma of  spedes everywhere else regarded aa very poisonous.  Is it no: 
probable  that the lleoret of rendering  them hnrmlees-whioh  wan known to 
Fliuy, though oboe forgotten in Itoly-ia  poeeeased by the wtio  Piue~~vitee  P 
8l)ring 11p  in its place;  arid mhon  they, in their turn, fall b~- 
fore tl~c  axe, sometimes cvcn as soon as they have  sprcnd  tllcir 
1)rotccting  shade over the snrfacc, the germs which tlioir yretlo- 
ceesors llad sllcd years, pclhaps centuries before, splSout  up, and 
in duo time, if  not ~li~li~cl  by otlicr trccs  belonging  to a  lutcr 
stage in the order of  natural succession, rcstore again tlio origi- 
nal mood.  In these cascs, tlio  sccds of  tlio new crop inny 1i:lvo 
been brouglit by tlio wind, by birds, by qundrilpcds, or by  otlicr 
causes ;  but, in many instances, this explanation is not pro1)nblo. 
llrhcn  newly  cleared  gr0111id  is  burnt orcr in  tlio Unitcd 
States, tlio ashes are hnrclly cold before  tlicy we covcrccl  wit11 
a crop  of  fire-n*ccd, Scn.ccio  hicmc{foZiu~,  a  tall, licrlcc!oons 
plant, vory seldom soen growing under othor circnmstmices,  atid 
often not to be found  for n distaiico of  many lnilce from tlie 
clcnl-ing.  Its sceds, wlictl~er  tlio frnit of  nil a~iciont  rcgctntion 
or newly sown  by winds or birds, rcquiro  oitlicr  n quiclic~li~~g 
by a li9nt which rniscs to a certain high poilit  tho te~npcl.atnre 
of  tlic stlntiiln wliero thcy lio buried, or a spoci:rl paLiiluln far- 
nislicd  oi~ly  by the oollllllstioll of  tho vegotnllo ro~nains  tliat 
covcr tlic gromld in tlio woods. 
Eartli bronglit up fro111 wclle or other excavations soon  pro 
duccs n Iinrvcat of  1)lniits oftcn vcry unlike  tlloso  of  tho local 
flora, and  IIaydcn illforms us that on our grcat lVcstom dofiort 
plai~ls,  "  whcrovor tlio earth is brolica  up, tlio wild  s~in-flowoi* 
(IlZianthus) and othors of  tlio  tilllcrgruwing  plants, though 
~reviously  unknown  in tho vicinity, ;it oilcu  ~prii~g  11p, ~ll~iout 
as if  spontnnoo~s  genorstioii had ti~lion  plnco."  " 
Moritz Wagner, as qnotcd  by l\Titt\vci*,t  rclnnrlis in liis dc- 
scription of hIo11nt Ararat:  "11 si~lg~llar  lil~onornerio~i  to wliicrli 
my  glide drew  my attonti011 is  tho  apponrnnco  of  sovcrul 
plants on tho oarth-hunps loft by tlio lasc oatnstrol)llo [nli c~il.tl~- 
ciuako], wliicl~  grow 11o\~~l~ero  clbo  011 tho  moniitnin, n~~d  had 
never been observed in this rcfiion bcforo.  Tlio eceds of tlicso 
plants woro probably b:.ouglit  1)s Lirtls, and found iu the loose,  -- 
Uedogienl  fi6rrr.y of  Ti>oi~iii~g,  p.  455. 
t Pl?yall;uliucka Qwgr~l~j!.io,  p. 40. 2%  VITALITY OF 6EED6. 
cla~ey  soil remaining from tlie streams of mud, tlie conditions 
11f growth which the other soil of  the  mountain rcfnscd thorn." 
This is probable enough, but it is hardly less so that the flowing 
111od  brouglit them up to tho illfluence of air and soil, from dcl~thd 
\vhcre  a  previous  convulsion  had  buried  them  ages  before. 
Seeds of  small sylvan  plants, too  deeply  buried  by successive 
Injcrs of  forcst foliage aiid tho mould resulting from its dccom- 
podtion to bo reached by tho plough when  tlie  trees  are golie 
aiid tho ground brought undor  cultivntiot~,  my,  if  a wiser pos- 
tcrity  replants  the  wood  which  sheltered  their parelit stems, 
germinate and grow, after lying for generations  in  a  state of 
snspcndcd aiiiin  R t'  1011. 
Darwin says : "  On the estate of  a relation there was a largo 
tilid extreinely barren lieatli, wllich  had never beell touclicd by 
tlie hand of man, but sererill liolidred acres of  exactly tlic saine 
1;atnre had  bccii  cncloeecl  twenty-fire  years  prcvionsly  aiid 
l~laiitcd  with  Scotcli fir.  Tho change in the native  vcgetstion 
of  tlie plalited  part of  the  hcuth was  lnost  remal kable-moru 
tlinu is gcncrnlly sccii  in passing froin  olio  quite differelit soil 
to nilother;  not ouly tho  proportional  nmnbers of  the  licatli- 
plni~ts  \rcro wliolly cligiiiged, hut  t7oe2ve  npeciea of  plt~nta  (liot 
(:oi~i~tilig  grasses a11d  sedge^) floorishod ill tlie ~~laiitatio~i  wliich 
c:onld iiot 110  found 011  thc lieatli." *  IIad the author iiiformcd 
116  thnt  tlicee  twclvo  l~larits  bclorlged  to specics whoso  secde 
clitcr illto the nutriii~ciit  of  tlie birds which  appeared with tlie 
~oaillg  wood, we  could  easily account for their preeeiico ill tile 
&(nil  ;  but lie sass distinctly that the birda were of  insectivorous 
speciefi, and it tlicrefore scoms more probable that the seeds liad 
1)een dcposited when an anciei~t  forest  protected  the growth of 
tlie pltnits which bore them, and that they sprang up to new life 
~vlieii  a return of favorable conditions awaked tliorn from a sleep 
of  c:ciitnries.  Darwin  indeed  says that the heath "had never 
1)ecn touched by the hand of  man."  Perhaps not,  after it be- 
calno a heath ;  but what evidence is there to control the gencrnl 
lwc~~~nption  that this heat11 was  preceded by a forest, in whose 
Origin oj  Spoier, Amarioon edition, p.  60. 
6]lndc  tlie vegetables which dropped the secda in qucstion might 
]lave grown ? * 
Althougli, therefore, tlie  destruction  of  a  wood  slid  tlie rs 
claili~irlg  of  the soil to agriculturnl  nscs  su1)ptrso tlio death of 
its smaller  dcpendciit flora,  tlicse  revolntioiis do riot  cxolndo 
tlac possibility of  its rcsarrcction.  111 a  practical view  of  tho 
subject, lio\vcver, we  nus st;  admit that whcn tlio ~roodiiiun  folls 
trce ho sacrifices tlie  colony of  li~~iilbler  growtlis wliioll  had 
vcgctated uudcr its protectiotl.  Solno wood-planta nro liho\vn 
to l~osscss  valnalle mcdioinnl propcrtics, nlld  csycrilnc~it  lnny 
sliow that tlio naliibcr of  tliese is grcntor tliat~  1r.o now an1)poso. 
Few of  tlicm, liowovor, liave  ally otlicr cco~io~nical  value tliail 
-- 
* Writcre on vcgctnble  physiology rccord  numcroua  iutanccrt ~Lore  8corla 
have powr. aftsr lying dormant for agca  Tho followhg oms  are montioncd 
by  Dr. Dwight (TmvQ,  ii,  pp. 435,  439j. 
'6  The lands [in Panton, Vermont],  which  have hcro becn  once culti\.atod, 
oud again permitted to  lie wwte for several years, yicld a rich and fino growth of 
hickory [Caryaprci~ca].  Of  this wood there in  not, I bclicve, a aiuglo trco 
in any origiual forcst within fifty miles from thii spot.  Tho native growth ans 
hero whito pine, of  which I did not see a single stcm in a whole grove of  kick- 
ory." 
Tho hickory in o walnut, benring a fruit too henry to be likely to be onmiad 
fifty milen by birda, and besides, I believe it is  not enton by any LM  indigc- 
noua to Vermont.  IVo have secn, however, on a forinor page, that birda tranu- 
port the nutmeg, which whcn frcsh is  probably as heavy ps tho walnut, frola 
one ilnnd of  tho Indian archipologo to auothcr. 
"A  ficld, about Eve  milca  from Xorthnmpton,  on rm eminenco onllcd Itnil 
Bill, rm  cultivntod obout a ccutury ngo.  Tho untivo growth horo, and in all 
tho surroundiup region, was wholly odc, chchtnut,  eta.  ha the field bclonged 
to my pandfnthcr, I hnd the beat opportunity of lcaruing its history.  It  oon. 
tniued  about 5vo  acres, in the form of  an irrcgulzx parnllclopam.  As  tho 
snvogea rcndcred the oaltivation dangerous, it  was $van up.  On this yollnd 
thero uprang up a grove of  whito pincs oovcring tllo field and rctnining Its fig- 
iiru exactly.  60 far as I romomhor, thcro \vn~  not in it  a hglo  oodc  or ohcutnut 
trce.  . . .  Thero ww not a eingle pine whoso sccda wcro. or, probably, had 
for ages been, sufXciently near to have been plnntcd on this spot.  Tho fact 
thnt these white pincs covered thii field cxoctly, so as to prcscrve both it8 ox- 
tent and ita fl,nure,  and that thero were none in the noi:hborhood,  are dccicire 
proofs that oultivation brought  up the sceda of  a former forcst within tho 
limits of vegetation, and pvo  them an  oppoltunity to germinnto." 
See, on the Suocesaion of the Foreat,  TrroREAU,  &urrionr,  p.  133  6t  ccqq. that  of  furnishing  a  slender  pasturage  to cattle  allowed  to 
lsosm in tlie woods ;  and oven this  slllall advantage is far more 
than compensated by the  mischief  done  to  tho young trccs by 
browsing  aniinals.  Uyoli  the  whole,  the importance of  thid 
class of  vegctablcs,  physic or as food, is  not anah as to f111,- 
nish a very telling popular argumeiit for the conservatioli of  the 
forcst as a nccessaiy ineans of their perpetuation.  Noro potclit 
renicdial agents may supply their place in tho matoria mdica, 
and an acro of  graes-land yields more nutrilneiit for cattle than 
a range of a hundred acres of  forest.  Bnt he whoso sgillpatlliee 
with nature have taught  him to feel that tlicro is a feilo~vship 
betwecn  all God's  creatures;  to  love  the  brilliant  ore botter 
than  the  dull  ingot, iodic  silver  and crystallized  red  cogper 
better than the shillings and tho pennics forgcd fro111 tliein by 
tlie coiner's cunning ;  a venerable oak-tree tliau the brandy-cask 
whose staves are split out from its heart-wood ;  a  bod  of  aiio- 
mones,  hepaticas, or wood  violets than  tlie  l~elis  and  onions 
lrhicli he may grow on  tho  soil they have  cnricllcd and in tlio 
air they made fragrant-he  who lies cnjoyed  that special trail1 
ing of  tho heart and intellcct wliich can be acquircd only ill the 
llnviolntcd smictuaries of  nature,  "where marl  is  distant, bnt 
God  is  iiear "--will  ilot  raslily asscrt  his right  to extirpnte n 
tribe of  I~srmlcss  vcgctablcb,  barely  because  tlieir  produota 
ncitlicr ticlilo  his palato nor fill  his  pockct ;  and his rc~grct  nt 
the dwindling nrea of  tho forest solitude will be  ungmellted by 
tho rcflcction that  the  ~iursoliiigs  of  tho ~voodlaiid  pcrisli wit11 
tlio pincs, the oaks, and tho bwclles that slicltcrcd tliam.* 
Altllougl~,  as I have  said  in a  former cliaptcr, birds  do not 
froqnent tho deeper recesses of  the wood, yet a very large pm- 
* Quaint old Valvaeor hnd observed the subduing influence of  nnture's soli- 
tude~. In  describing the lonely Cder-Thal, which,  though  rocky, woe  in 
hin  time well wooded with "  fir, larohes, beechen and  other trees," he eays : 
"  Olodeomenese and beauty, whioh dwell in  many valleys, may not be 1aal;eJ 
for there.  The journey through it in  oheerleas, melancholy, weruinome. aud 
seweth to temper and mortify over-joyoueneae of thorwht.  . .  .  In sum it la 
s  very doaert, wherein the wildneua  of human pride doth grow tame."-Elbra 
d8r  Crain, F, p.  188,  b. 
portion  of  them  build  their  nests  in trccs, and  &id  in tlrcir 
foliage  aid branchcs a secure rctrcnt from tlic iiiclciiicncics of 
be  scasons and  the  pursuit  of  thc  rcptilcs  and  quadru1)cds 
which prey  upon  tliem.  Thc borders of  tlm  fol-cst~  aro vocal 
with song; urld  when  tlio gray  and dcwvy  rnoriiing  calls  tlio 
crccping tlii~igs  of tho earth out of  thcir iiiglit-cclla, it suiulnoi1s 
from tho neighboring wood  legions of  thcir wingcd  eiiciiiics, 
wliicli  slvoop dolvli  uyou  tlie  fields to ssvo  man's l~arvcsts  by 
dorouring  tho  dcstrojii~g  worm,  aiid  surprising  tho lnggil~g 
bcctle in his tardy retreat  to tho dark  covor w1iel.o  ho lurk8 
through the hours of dajligllt. 
Tlio insects most injurious to tho rural iindustly of  tho gardcn 
and the ploagliland do not mli1til)ly in or near the woods.  Tho 
locust, whicli ravages the Eust wit11 its vomcions nrnlios, is bred 
in vast  opcn plains  rvhich  admit thc full heat of  tho sun  to 
hasten  the hatching of  tho eggs, gatllcr no aioisturo to destroy 
them, and harbor  no bird  to fcch upoia tlio larva."  Ic  is only 
since  tlio felling of  the forcsts of  Asia Ninor and Cyrcno tliat 
tho  locust 11~  bcco~iio  60 fearfully dcstrnctive iu tlioso coan- 
tries ;  aiid  tho gasshol)pcr, which  now  tlil.cntciis to bo  alliiost 
as grcat a post to tho agriculture of solno Sortli  ~imcriuau  soils, 
brecda in seliously injurious iiumborii o~ily  wl~ero  a witlo ustoi~t 
of  surface is bare of \voods. 
Oene~al  Pu~wtiotls  of  Fo?aest8. 
In tlio prcccding  pages \vo  liavo sccii that tllo cloctrical nnd 
chcmical action of  tlio forcst, tllougli  obaauro, cscrciacs probn- 
bly  a  bcncficial, ccrtaiuly  not  an  injlvious, izrii~lozico  on  tho 
coniyositiou aiid condition of  tlic atiiiosphcro ;  that it scrvcl; as 
- 
Smcla, in  tho g~\~c~mmont  of  Iiietv, hna, for some ycnra, not buffcrcd at 
all from tho locusta, which fomorly  cnmo evcry ycnr in vast swnnns, nnd the 
cwculio,  so injurious to tho turnip  crops, is  lcsa dcstruotivo thcro thw in 
other parts of  tho province.  Thir improvcmo~~t  ie owhg partly to tho moro 
thorough  cultivation of  tho soil, pnrtly  to  tho goves whioh nro inlora;~cuorl 
among  the  plouflanda  . . . ]\'hen  in the  midst  of  tho  plains woods 
shall be phtad  and filled with imectivorous birds, the locusta will ocaso to be 
a plape and  B terror to  the fanner.-Rm~zsn, Dm  ll'crld, pp. 4,4d a protection against the diffusion of  miasmatic exhalations and 
lnnlarious poiwns;  that  it performs a most  important  func- 
tion  as a mechanical  shelter from blasting  winds  to grounds 
and crops in the lee of  it ;  that, as a conductor of  heat, it tends to 
equalize the temperature of  the earth and the air ;  that its dead 
producte form a mantle over  the surface, which  protects the 
carth from exccssive heat and cold ;  that the evaporation  from 
tlie  leaves  of  living trees, while  it cools  the air around them, 
diffuses through  the atmospliere a  medidium  which  resists the 
escape of  warmth from the earth by radiation, and heilce that 
ib gcneral effect is to equilibrate caloric influences and  mode- 
rate extremes of  ternperntnre. 
We  have seen, further, that the forest is equally useful as a re- 
gulator of terrestrial and of  atmospheric humidity, prevcliting by 
its  shade the drying up of  the surface by parching winds  and 
tlie  scorching rays of  the sun, intercepting  a part of  the pre- 
cipitation,  and ponring out  a  vest  quantity  of  aqueous vapor 
iuto tlie atmosphere ; that if it does not increnre tho arnou~it  of 
mia, it tends  to  eqlmlize  its  distribution both in time and in 
place ; tliat  it  prcservea  a  hygrometric  equilibrium  in  the 
sapcrior  strata  of  the  carth's  surface; that  it maintains and 
rcgolates the flow of  spring and rivulets ;  that it chcclrs the 
snperficial  discharge of  tho waters of  prccipitation and conso- 
qt~ciitly  tends to preveut the sudden rise of  rivers, the violence 
of  floods, the formation of  destructive torre~its,  and the abrasion 
of  tho surface by tlie action of  running watcr ;  tliat it i~npcdea 
tlie fall of  avalanches arid of  rocks, and destructive slides of  the 
~upcrlicial  strata of  mountains ;  that it is  a safcgua~+d  against 
tlie breeding of  locusta, and  finally that it furnidies ~iutrimcnt 
and  shelter  to  many  tribes of  animal  and of  vegetable  life 
wl~icl~,  if  not necessary to man's  existence, are condocive to his 
rational  enjoyment.  In fine, in well-wooded  regions, and  in 
inhabited countries where a dne proportion of  soil is dovoted to 
the growth of  judicio~~sly  distributed  forests, natural dcstruc- 
tire tendencies of all sorb are arrested or  compensated, and 
man, bird, beast, hh,  and  vegetable  alike  find a constant  nni- 
forrnity of condition most  filvorable to the replar and hanno. 
l~ious  cocsistence of  tlic~n  all. 
Gcno).d  Comcguenc88 of  the Destruction  of  tho  p0l'C8t. 
With  tlie extirpation  of  the forest, all is changed.  At one 
season, tlie earth parts with its war~ntli  by ra'liation  to ari opcn 
sky-receives,  at another, an  imniodcrnto heat from tho 111iob- 
structed rays of tho sun.  IIence thc cli~natc  bccomes excessivo, 
and  the  soil is alternately parelled  by tho fervors of  sammcr, 
and  scared  by the rigors of  minter.  Clcal;  winds awccp nnre- 
sistcd ovcr its surface, drift away  tho snow that slieltc~.cd it 
from the frrst, and dry 111)  its scanty roolturo.  Tllo prccipita- 
tion  bccorncs  as  irrcgclar  as  tho  tcml>crature; tho  melting 
snows  and  vcrnal  raills, no  longcr absorbcd  by  a  loose  and 
bibulous  rcgctablc  mould, rush  over the  frozcn surface,  and 
pour  down  the vallcy scawards, i~lstcad  of  filling a rctct~tive 
Led of  absorbent cartli, mid  storing up a s~~pply  of moistu1.o to 
feed  pcrcnnid  spring-3.  Tl~e  soil is  bnrcd  of  its covcri~~g  of 
lcarcs,  brol;en  and looscncd  by  the plong11, dcprivcd  of  tile 
fibrous rootlcts ~vliicli  held it togctllcr, dried arid p~llrerircd  by 
slln  and wind,  a~ld  at last  csllal~stccl  by  ~icw  eo~llbi~~ntiolls. 
The face of  tho carth ie  no longcr a spongc, but a dnst-lrcal,, 
and  the  floods  \vLiclr tlie \ratera of  tlm sliy po~~r  ovcr it Il~lrry 
swiftly  nlong its alopcs, carrying in s~ispe~ision  riist q~ia~ltitics 
of  cartliy  pnrticlcs  d~icll  i~icrcase  tlio  nbradillg  ponvcr  n~~d 
rncclmnic.al force of  the cnrrcnt, and, a~~g~no~ltcd  by the sn~rd  ancl 
gravcl of  falling  bank^, fill tho bcds of  the strcamcl, divert tllcln 
iuto  new  chntmnels, and  obstruct  tlrcir  outlets.  TI10  rivdctp, 
wanting their former rcgulnrity of  snl)ply and dcprivcd oE  the 
protecting  shade  of  tho  woods,  are hcated,  evaporated,  and 
thus reduced  in their summer currents, but  swollen to raging 
torrents in autumn and  in spring.  From these cai~ses,  thcro is 
a constant degradation of  tho uplands, and  a conscqnent elera- 
tion of  the beds of watcraurses and of lakes by the dcpouition 
of  "he  mineral  and  vegetable  matter  carried  down  by  the 
waters.  The ckal~ilels  of great rive~s  bccome unnaripblc, tkoir 302  PBOPORTION  OF  WOODLAND. 
ert~lnrics  arc cholicd up, and liarborn ~vliicid  once shdtercdlarge 
narics are dioaled by dtta~rous  sand-barb  The earth, stripped 
of  its vegetaWc glcbe, grows less and leis prodective, and, con- 
seq~lcntly,  less able to protect itself by weavisg a new network 
c,f  roots  to bi~id  its  particles together, a new carpeting of  turf 
to  sliicld it from wind and Sun and scouring rain.  Gradually 
it bccolncs  nltogetlier  barren.  The wasllillg  of  the soil fronl 
the mountnins  lcares bare  ridges of  sterile mcli, and tho rich 
organic monld wllicli covered them, now  swept dowl into the 
dank lor  gmnncls, lwomotcs a hlxnriancc of  aq~~atic  vcgctati6n 
tllnt brecda fmer, and more  insidious forms of  mortal disease, 
by  its decay, and thus the cart11  is rendered  110  longcr fit for 
the habitation of  man." 
To tlio general  truth of  thia sad picture  there are many ex- 
ceptions,  cvcn  in  collntrics  of  excessive  climates.  Solno  of 
tliesc arc dne to  favorable conditions of  snrfacc, of  geological 
strllctorc, rind of  tlie distrib~~tion  of  rain ; in many otlicrs, the 
c~il  consequences of  man's  i~nprovidcncc  have not set bcen ex- 
l~cricnccd,  only bccnnse n 811fiCiCllt time  has not elapsed, fiinee 
the fMlirig  of  the  forest, to allow them to develop tlicmsclrcs. 
Cut the vengeance of  naturo for tho violation of  lier Iia~monics, 
tlloagh  slo~v,  is snre, nnd  tlia grad111 dctoriorntiotl of  soil and 
climnte in ullcli cxccl)tionnl rcgione  is  as certain to result from 
thc destr~lction  of  the woods as is any natural effect to follow its 
cause. 
DIM  I'roportion  of  Voodhnd. 
Tho  proportion of  woodland  that ouglit to be  permanently 
nlaintainecl  for  its  gcograpliical  and  atniosphcric  inflncncea 
~aries  according  to the  character of  soil, surface, and climate. 
*Almost every nnrrative of travel in those countries which were the enrlieat 
seats of  civilization, oonhina evidence of  the truth of  thesegencrd statemonte, 
and this evidenoe is presented with more or lea8 detail in most of  the specid 
works on the forest which I have occasion to  cite.  I may refer particulnrly to 
Honms~~xN,  D~T  wald,  1800, aa  full of impodnnt :mta  on thin subject.  see 
aleo Camr,  Cani  Buao Imptam  dei Ipoodi, for some stntikt~w,  not readily 
found elsewhere, on thb  and other topicr conneoted with the forest. 
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111  coniitries with  a linmid  sky, or n~odcratcly  undnlatil~g  unr- 
fauo  and  an equable  tcmpcrntoro,  a  s~nnll  cstcllt  of  fcrrcst, 
ellough to serve  as  a  meclianical  scrccn  aszinst tlio  action of 
tho wind ill localities w11cro such  ~rotcction  is nccdcd, snftices. 
E11t most of  tho territory occapicd by cirilizcd  Inall is csposcd, 
I)y ti13  character  of  its s~lrface  and  its climate, to a piysicnl 
dogridation which eui~lot  be averted except by dc~?otisg  n large 
amount of soil to tlie growth of  tlle ~roorls. 
From an ceono~nical  point of  ric~r,  tho  qucstion of  the dae 
prol>ortion of  forest  is  not lcss  complicated  or less inlportnnnt 
than in its purely physical  nspccta.  Of  all  tho raw matorials 
wliich  natnre  sllpplics for clnboration  by l~uxnan  art, \rod is 
undonbtcdly the most  u~cflal,  and at tho  salno timo tho most 
indispensable to social progress." 
Tlrc demand  for ~roo(l,  and of  rn11n;c tlle  q~ia~tity  of  forest 
rccltiirod  to  fnrnid it, dcpcnd  nl1o11  tho sul~ply  of  fncl flarn 
otlicr sonrces, fiucli as  peat  al~d  coal, npori  tho cstel~t  to which 
stone, brick,  or mctnl  call  ndvantngcously  Lo  snbstitntccl  foi* 
wood in building, Ilpon  tlie dcrelopnlellt of  arts n~rd  j~)dtlstries 
c~nploying  wood  and  otlicr  Eorcst  prodi~cts  as ~ri:ltcri:iln,  and  -  -  -  * In an imnghlary dinlogno  in  the  I:tcrl~to I7;r.ilnblc,  the author, Pulihsy, 
having expressed his intlignntion at tho folly of  nlcn  in do~troyillg  the wooda, 
his iutcrlocutor defcuds  tho policy of  fclliug tllc~n,  by citing thc csan1l)lo oe 
"  divers biahops, cnrdinnls, prionr, nl~bote,  n~onlccrica  a~ld  cli~l~tcr~,  which, by 
cutting thcir \\.ooclq,  hare mnclo tl~rcc  profits,"  the salc of  the ti~~lb~)r,  tho rei~t 
of  tho grouud, and the "  good portion "  thcy rcccircrl  of  tho pin  grolsn by 
tLe penuants upon it.  To this ag~uucnt  I'altsy rcplicv : "I cn~mot  cnough 
dotcnt this thing, rind I c:dl it not an caor, but a caw  and a caln~uity  to all 
Frnnce;  for when  forests  bhnll  bo  cut, ail  nrl*  sLnll  CCaHO,  and tl~oy  which 
practise thorn shall be dAvcn  out to cat grnrs wit11 Scbnch3clnczznr and the 
beruts of  tho field.  I have divers ti~ncw thought to set down in writing tho 
arts which shall pcri~h  when  there &hall be  no  n~oro  \s.oocl;  bat when I hnd 
written down a great number, I did pcrceive that thcre conld be no out1 of  my 
writing, and  having diligently consirlererl, I found  tho  \vns  not any which 
could be.  followed  without wood."  . .  'I  An1 truly I conld  well nllcgo  to 
theo a thounmd reuons, but 'tia so chonpa philodopby, that bhe  very cl~nmlrcr- 
wenchcs, if they do but think, may see tht  !viohout  wood, it is not possil~le 
b exerciso  nny mmer  of  hlunnn art or crulnin~."-  &'uvrcu  (16  BPI~N~IIID 
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upon the cost of obtaining the~n  from other countriee, or upon 
their colnmercial value as articles of  export. 
Upon  the  whole,  taking  civilized  Europe  and  America 
togcthcr, it is  probable  that  from  twenty  to twenty-five per 
cent. of  well-wooded surface  is  indispcr~sable  for the mainte- 
narlce of  noimal pllpical co~~ditiol~s,  a11d for tho supply of  ma- 
terials so essential to every brancli of  human industry and every 
form of  social  lifo  as  tlioso which  conipom the harvest of the 
\\-oods. 
Tbcre  is  pro1)ably no country-tllem  are few large farms 
ercn-where  at least one-fourth of  the soil is  not either unfit 
for  ngic~~ltnral  use,  or  so  unproductive  that,  as  pastlire  or 
as  plooglda~~d,  it yields  less  pecuniary  return than  a tlrrifty 
woocl.  Every prairie lrns its donghs where willows and yol)lan 
rvodd find a fitting soil, eyery Enatst11 farm its 10~1iy  nool;s  and 
its barren hillsides  suited to the growth of  some species  from 
our  ricli  forest  flora, and ererywvhere  belts of  trees mi$t  ad- 
~antageuuslg  be plnnted along the rodsides and tlie bonndaries 
and dividing fenccs.  In most cases, it will be found that trees 
lung be lnadc to grow well where  coltivnted crops will not re- 
pay the ontlny of  tillage, and it is a rcry plain dictato of so~md 
economy that  if  trees  prodaco  a  better  profit  than tlio aamo 
ground  would  retllrn  if  devotcd  to grass  or gmh, tho wood 
~hould  be substituted for tho field. 
In  1862,  Rentz~ch  cale~~latd  the proportions of  woodland in 
different European countries rre follows :  "  ................................  Norway..  06  percent.  ................................  Sweden..  00 
46 
................................  Russia..  30.00  "  ...............................  Germany:.  20.68  "  ...............................  Belgium..  18.52  "  .................................  France..  16.70  .-  t'  " 
Sardinia  12.20 per ocnt.  ................................. 
Neapolitan States.. .......................  9.43 
Holland..  7.10  "  ............................... 
Spain.  6.62  "  .................................. 
Denmark..  6.60  'a  .............................. 
Great Britain.. .......................... 6  1' 
Portugal.. ...............................  4.40  " 
The largo proportion of  rroodland h  Xo~~rny  and Swdc~l  la 
in a great measure to Lo  ascribed to tliu nlonntaillolls cl~nracto~n 
of tilo surfaco, wliiol  renders the coustruction of roads diiliclllt 
and erl>e~isive~  and  lienee  tho  forests  aro  compnmtiroly illno. 
cessil~lo,  and trnnportation is  too  costly to tempt  the ii~llaI,it. 
ants to sacrifice  their woods  for tho 6ak0 of  611p111~i1lg  distalkt 
mal.lie ts. 
Tile industries wliich  employ wood as n material  have only 
lately bcen much  developed in these countries, and though tho 
climate requires the consumption  of  mnch wood as a  f~d,  tlio 
populatio~i  is not numerolls  cnongll  to create, for this purpme, 
a demand cscceding the an~iodly  prodl~ced  supply, or to ncccl 
any great cstension of clcmcil ground for agricultlual pnrposcs. 
Besides this, in many places licat  ia  gc~lcrally  omploycd as d+ 
meatic fnol.  IIcnce, tlio~~dl  Sorway 112s  long csported a eon- 
sidernbla qnantity of  ln~nbcr,~  and tho iron  und  copper wo~*l;s 
of  Sweden eonsnmo  uliarwnl  mly Inrgely, the forests Lavo not 
di~ninished  lapidly enough to pro(111co wry mnsible climatiu or 
even economical evils. 
At tho 01;posite  end of the scale wo find  IIolland, Denmnrl:, 
Qrcnt Bi-itain,  Spnin, and Port11;.31.  111 tho  tl~rco  first-named 
countries  n cold  al~d  Iinmid  climate  rcndcl.e tho almost con- 
stant maintenance of  domcstic fircs a ncce~sity,  while in Grcnt 
* Railway-ties, or, na  thcy are  dlcd  in  Englmd, 8?eq)cr8, aro hgely ox- 
Ported from Norwny to India, and sold at Cnlcutta at a lower price  thnn tim- 
ber of equal quality ca  bbo  obtained from the nntive woods.-Rcporlb  on Poreut 
Co~?~ertonc~,  vo1.  i., pt. ii,  p.  1633. 
From  1861 to 1870 Sonvny exported anunlly, on the avcrngo, more tha 
00,000,000  oubio feet of  lumber.-W~LF6&EBa,  Norgoe VelutanrlekiMer. OhrL- 
tiania, 1872. 
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Britain  oapccially the demand of  tho rasions  indnstries which 
dupcIld  on ~~ud  as a material, or on mechanical  power derived 
fmm ]lest, are very great.  Coal and peat serw as a coinbastible 
instead of  wood in thcm  all, and England imports an im:ncnsc 
qnalitity of  tiinbcr from her foreign possessioss.  Fostmiatcly, 
thc character of  soil, ~nrfnce,  and ulimnte rendem the forest of 
less  importance 8s  a  geograyl~ical  agent in these no~tliel'n  re- 
gions tlim in Spain arid Portsgal, wlierc all ~~l~~sical  coiiditions 
collollr to rnal;o  a largo cstont of forest an nl~nost  i~idisponsable 
lilcnns of industrial progress and eocial advanccincnt. 
Rcntzsch, in fact, ascribes the political  decdencc of  Spnin 
nl~n~st  wholly to  the  clestnlction of  tl~e  forest.  "  Spain:'  oh- 
serves he, "  seemed  dostilled by hcr  position to hold do~nhion 
nver tho world, and tliis in fact slle onco possc~scd.  Bnt sllc has 
lost lier political nsocndnney, because, during the feeblc t~rlnli~iis- 
tration of  tlie snccessors of  Philip II., hcr eshanstecl trcn~nry 
collltl not fnn~ish  tho means of  creating now flcets, tho dcstn~c- 
tion of  tho moods having  rnised the price of  timber nbore the 
Incans  of  the  etato." *  On  tho  othcr  hand, the same writcr 
argues that the ~vealth  and  prosperity of  n~ndern  Eeglniid nro 
ill girnt part dl10 to  the  supply of  hmbcr, as vcll ns  of  otl~or 
milterial for sliip-bl~ilding,  whicl~  crhe  imports from licr co1o11ie1 
* Dor  TJlckl, p. 03.  Autonio Ponz (Vinge  do  E#j)n%n,  i., prslogo, p. Isiii.), 
snya :  Nor would this be so great an evil, were not somo of  tliom dcclni~scrs 
against  treen, thereby proclailning themselves, in soine  sod, enemies  of  the 
works of God, who gnve us the leafy abode of  Pnradiae to dwell in, whcrc we 
uhould be evcu now  ~ojourning,  but for the  firat  sin, which erpcllcd  us from 
it." 
I do not know at what  period the two Cnstilos wore bared of  thcir woode, 
but the  Spaniard's proverbial I'hatred of  a tree" is of  long standing.  IIer- 
rern  oombnta  this foolish prejudice; and  Pouz, in  the  prologue to tho ninth 
volume of  his journey, says that many camed it so far na \~ontonly  to destroy 
tho shade and ornnmeutal trees plnuted by the municipal authorities.  "  Treeq," 
they oonhnded, and ntill  believe, "breed bids, and  birds eat up tbe grain." 
Our author nrguee against the supposition  of the "breeding of birds by trees," 
wliioh, he nays,  in  as  absurd aa  to believe that  an elm-tree can yield pears; 
and he oharitably suggostn that the  expreeeion  ia, perhaps, a mn~ridra  &I  dire, 
s  popular phroae,  rignifying simply that trees harbor birde. 
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and otlier countries \vith wliich sho mcintaius c~rnmol*~ial  Irlu- 
tions. 
Fo?*ests  of  #teat  &*itail,. 
Tlic propoition  of forest is very small in Great Britain, ~vlierc, 
as I llaro mid, 011  tlio ono limid, a prodigious industrial notivity 
rcquilrs a rnst s~lpply  of  ligneol~s  material, but  rrhorc, oil  the 
otlicr, the absndance  of  coal, 1v1iicL  fumislier a eufficioag  of 
fiicl, tlio facility of  i~nportntioa  of tilnber froin almad, and tLe 
co~iclitions  of cli~nnte  and surface colnbino to reduce fie neces- 
sary quaritity of woodland to its lowest esgrcssion. 
IVitli  tho  exception  of  Ri~ssia,  Donll~nrk,  aiid  parts of  Gcr- 
~nnlly,  110 E~~rol>cnri  conl~trics  can so  weil  disp011se with  the 
fomas, in tlicir capacity of  eonrrvntive  iaflucsces, m El1gl:luld 
and  Ireland.  Tlicir  insular position  and  Iatitudo  scoure  all 
nl)~~lrtlalice  of  atmosplicric moisti1l.o ;  tlio general incliliatioli of 
s~rface  is not  11cL as  to  exposo it to specid inji~ry  fro~n   to^- 
rents, and it is probabl~  that  the  most  i~nportalit  climatio  clc- 
tio~i  exercised I)y tho forest in thcsc portiolis of  tlio Britisli cm- 
pire, ii ill its d~alacter  of a rnechaaical scrccll asailat tlro effecta 
of  ~vil~d.  Tlic  d~ie  proportiou  of  ~vuudl;u~d  in  Bigland  alid 
Imla!ld is, tlioreforc, a question not of geographical, but almust 
l~nrely  of  eco~o~nicd,  cxpcdicag, to be  decided  by  tlio  coin- 
pn'stive direct pecuniary retuni flwn forest-growth, pusturago, 
slid plongliland. 
Contrivn:~ccs for economizing  fucl  cn~no  later into  nso  in 
tl~  Critisli  Islalids  than 011  tlio Colltiiicnt.  Ceforo  tho intro- 
doction of  a  s~stcm  of  drainage, tlio  soil, liLo tho sky, Ins, ill 
gcaeral, clinrgcd with  humidity;  its natural condition mns un- 
favosa1)le for the coi~struction  mid  maintenance of  substantial 
comxnc~n roads, a:ld  the trarisportatioli  of  so  heavy a material 
as coal, by laud, from  tho  remote  couiitics where  alone it mas 
mi~lcd  in  tho  Niddlo Ages, was  costly and difrioult.  For all 
tliese reasoils, the mnslimptiou  of  wood was  large, and appre- 
hensions of  the  exhaustion  of  tlie  forests were  excited nt an 
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to protect tllcin, and many al~thois  of  the sixteenth century ex- 
press fears of  scriwe evils  from the wasteflll  coollomy of  tho 
pol>lo in this losl~cct. Harrison, in his  curious chaptcr "  Of 
T'Ifoods and  Xnrislies"  in IIolinshed's  compilation,  complnins 
of the rapid dcwensc of  tho forcsts, and adds : "  IIowbcit thos 
much I clarc  afiime, that if  moods  go so  fnst to dccaie in the 
nest hnndred  seere of  Grace, as they haue doone and are liko 
to doo  in  this,  .  .  .  it ia  to  be  feared thnt the fennic 
hote,  broo~ne,  t~urfe,  gall,  heath, firzc,  brakes,  whinnea,  ling, 
dim, linssacks, flags,  straw,  scclge,  rded, rush, nnd also stacole, 
will b  good  merdandizo  eoen in the citie of  London, where- 
unto solno of  them  eucn now haue  gotten rcadic pa~sagc,  and 
t&cn  VP tlieir inncs in tho greatest incrchants' parlours.  . . . 
I ~vould  wish  that I might  line no longer than  to sdo  fonro 
d1illga ill this land reformed, that ia :  the want of  discil)linc in 
the ohurcl~  : the couetous dealing of  most of  our mcrchnllts in 
the prefcment  of  tho  commodities  of  other  countric~,  and 
hindernnco  of  their owne : tho holding of  faires and mwliets 
ypon the s~lndaie  to bo  abolished  and rcferrod to tho 1ved1lc~- 
dfiics: and that onolio man, in whatsocucr  part of  thc clin~n- 
pine  soile alioicth fortie acres of  land, and vp~varda,  after tllnt 
rate, citl~cr  by  ffro deed, copie hold, or fce farme, might  pln~lt 
olio aero of wood, 01,  wwo  tho saine with OICC mast, li~scll,  l)decl~, 
and auficicnt prouision  be made that it may iro cherielicd and 
kept  Bnt I fenre me  that I should  then line too long, and so 
long, tlint I should either be wearie of  the world, or the world 
of  mc."  * 
* HOLINR~D,  reprint of  1807,  L, pp.  857,  358.  It  is evident from this 
passago, and from another on page 307 of  the anme volume, that, though sea- 
coal wna  largely  exported to the Continent, it had not yct come into general 
we  in England.  It  is a question of much intercst, when minernl coal was first 
elnployed  in England  for fuel.  I can find no evidence  that it was used ns a 
combustible  until  more  thnn  n oentury after the Soman  conqncak  It  has 
been  wid that it  wan  known  to the Anglo-Saxon popul~tiou,  but 1  am ao- 
quninted with  no paasage in the literature of  thnt people which proves thia 
Tho diotionaries explnin the Anglo-Saxon word grofa by sea-cod.  I have met 
with  thk  word b w Anglo-80x011  work, exccpt in the ohran&,  AD. ma, 
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Evelyn's "  Silva,"  the first edition of which oppcarccl ill lGG4, 
rcndcred  an  extremely  importa~lt  service  to tilo cause of  the 
woods, and there is no doubt that the orilamcntal plal~tations  in 
wl~icli  E~iglnrid  far SUlpaSSCS  all  otlicl. coumtrics, arc, in so1110 
nicasnre, tlle fruit of  Evclyn's ciitliusiasln.  111 Englulid, how- 
-- 
from a manuscript cerhiuly  not older thnn tho 13th ccntury, and in taooitntious 
from Anglo-Saxon charters, oue  published  by Iicmblc in Coclex Dlj,lo~~ruticua, 
the other by Thorpc in D~)h/~hutco.iloi,  A~~gliou/n,  in dl  which pLLIhagC8 it lncro 
probably  means  peat  than  mineral  cod.  According  to \irny, Proi;lj,torium 
Purruloru~ih,  p.  600,  nota, tho  C~~tholico~~  li~rgliciccr~~t~~n  hus  I' A  turfo  pafto, 
Lurbnriu~~h."  Cfvnfto  in  horo  ovidcutly  tho  sainc  word an tho  A.-S.  gr(tfu, 
and the Danish Tbruqruj, a turf-pit, confilms this ophion  Coal i  uo~  men- 
tioucd in King Aficd'ci Cede, ill Secknm, in Clanvlllu or in Robcrt; of  Gloucee- 
ter, though the two latter mritcrn spcnk of  tho ullicd mincrnl, jet, nnd are vcly 
full in their enumcrution of  tho iliincral productionn of  tllc ihland 
111 n Latin pocm  ascribed  to Giraldus  Cumbrcusis, who died aftcr tho ycw 
1220, but found dso in tile ~nnuufioripta  of f  ultcr JIapcn (hco Camdon Socioty 
edition,  pp.  131 nnd 330), and introduced into Higdcu's  Polyohranicou  (Lorr- 
don, 186,  pp.  308, 300), c~wbo  nub term wrlicc, \vIiich on11  nmcm  nothing but 
pit-cod. is enumcrntcd among the natural oomnloditics of England.  Sonlo of 
thc translations of  tho 13th md  14th ccntury rcndcr cnr.40 by  ~ooZ  or wl, some 
by gold,  nnd  some  omit this lina, as \vcll us othcrd unintclligiblo to tho trans- 
lators.  Hcnce, although Girnldus  \vna ncqunintcd with cod, it cortrriuly was 
not  gcucr:~lly known to  EnglLL writers uutil at lout  a ccutury afhr  tho time 
of  chat author. 
Tho carliest mcdiixvnl  notice of  mincrnl  coal I llnvo mct with is in a pns. 
scgo citcil Ly  Ducnugc from adoc~~~ucnt  of tho par  1198, and it is an oly~nolo- 
giml observation of  some intcrcst, that ~~rtoncs  f~lrci,  ns  eon~coal  is cdlcd in 
thc document, nrc said by Ducaugo to l~avo  been knolvn in Franco by tho pol~u- 
lar unmo of  AlrUu,  n  word  ovidci~tly  idcnticnl  vith tho mdcm  Frcnch AouiZle 
and the Cornish Ilud, which in the form  whd  is an olcmont in tho nalno of 
many mining looalities. 
Cnglmd WUE nncicntly  rcmnrknble for its forcsts, but Cxsar say8  it wnntod 
tho fqus and the ubics.  Thcre cnn be no doubt that fcpra mcnns tho Lccch, 
which, n~  the remnine in the Danish pcnt-mosscs chow, is a trco of  Into intro- 
duction  into Denmark,  whcro  it suoccedod tho fir, a trco not now uativo to 
thnt oounlry.  The succession of  forcst crops eeems to have bocn the sa~no  in 
England ;  for Harrison, p.  350,  spoalrs of  the "  grcat store of  firro"  found 
lying "at their whole lengths " in the "feu nnd mnriscs "  of  Lancuhiro nnd 
Othor conntiea, where not even bunhes grow in hi  time.  WO  cannot be suro 
what species of  evergreen Clcsnr intended by ntirs.  The popular dcsignatinnn 
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ever, arboriculturc, tho plaxlting ancl nluising of  singlo trees, has, 
until  comparatively  recent  tiincs, been better understood than 
sylviculture, tho sowing aud  trainiug of  tlie forest.  But this 
latter branch of rural improvcmc~~t  XIOW  rcccivcs groat atte~ltion 
from private individuals, tl~ougli,  so far as I know, not froin tho 
thnn those of broad-leavcd trees.  Pinlln, pint, has been very looaely employcd 
even in botanical nomenclature, and Ki+fm, Fiohte, and 2'rcnne are oftcn con- 
founded in Gorman.--Ross~~;isn~~~,  Der VnZd,  pp. 256, 280, 824.  A similar 
confusion in the names of  this family of  trees existg in India.  Dr.  Clegholu, 
Inspector-Ganerd of the Indian Forests, informs us in his oBcid  Circular No. 
2, that tthe  name of  deodar is applied in some provinccs to' n oypresa, in sonlo 
to a cedar, and  in  othcrs to a  juniper.  If  it were  ccrtnin thnt the cibien of 
Cccsar  wns  the Ar  fofmerly  and still  found  in  pent-mosses,  and  that hc 
wns  right in  denying  the existence of  the beech  in England  in  hie  time, 
the  observation  would  be  vcry important, becnuso it would  fir  a  dutc at 
which the 5r  had become  cxtinct, lutd the beech  had not yet nppcared in tho 
island. 
The English oak, though strong and durable, was not considered generally 
suitallo for fincr work in  the ~ixtecnth  century.  Thcre were, however, cn- 
ccgtions.  ''  Of all in Esscx," observea H~narrjolr,  IIolinshetE, i., p.  857,  thnt 
growing  in Baracld parke ia the finest for ioincrs oraft:  for oftcntimcs hnue 
I secne  of  their  work08 mado  of  thnt oke  RO  fine and  faire, as most of tho 
wnincrcot that is brought hither out of  Danske [D~mzig] ;  for our wainescot is 
not made  in  England,  Yet  diuerse  hnuo  nssaicd to denlo  with our okcs to 
thnt end, but not with so good  succewo as they hnuo holmd, bicnuac the nb or 
iuico  will  not so soone be remoued and cleane drawne out, which some attli- 
but0 to  want of time in the salt watce" 
This passage  is  also of  interest as showing that soaking in salt-water, as n 
mod0 of  seasoning, was practised in Hadson'a time. 
But the importation of waillacot, or bonrds for ceiling, panelling, and other- 
wise  finishing  rooms, which  was generally of  oak, commenced at leuit. three 
ceuturiea  before tho time of  Harrison.  On page 204 of  the Liber Albt~n  men- 
tion is mndc of "  squarcd oak timber,"  brought in from the country by cartrr, 
and of  courso of  domestic growth, nafree of  city duty or octroi, and of  "  plnnh 
of  oak"  coming in in the same way ns paying one plank a cart-load.  Bnt in 
the chapter on the "  Cu~toms  of  Billyngesgatc,"  pp. 208,200, rclntingtogodn 
imporkd from foreign countries, an import duty of  one halfpenny i~ imposed 
on every hundred  of  boards dled  weynscotte "-a  term formerly apl>ficd 
only to oak-and  of one penny on every hundred of  boards dled "  Rygholt." 
The editor expluine  Rygholt" na  "wood  of  Riga"  This wwdoubtlces pine 
or fir.  The yam in which  thew, provisions were mnde dm  not opponr, but 
they belong. to the reign of  Henry 111. 
Xiltional  Gorer~iment,  csccpt  in the  East  Indian provmccs, 
\vherc tlie forestal departlncnt has ass~uncd  grcat in~porhncc.* 
111 fact, Englaiid  is, I bclicvc,  tllc  oirly Europcan  conntly 
wlicro  private ciiterpriso  Ins pursucd sylviculturo  on a  really 
great scale, though adniirablo  osa~nyles  liavo Lccn sct in lilnlly 
otlicrs.  111 Eiiglnnd tlio law of  priinc,gc~iitnrc,  and otllcr iirsti- 
tutions and national customs wllich tend  to lrccp  Inrgo estntcs 
long undivided and in the samo lino of  inhorital~co,  tlio wealth 
of  tho landlloldeis, the special adaptation of  tlio cli~nato  to the 
growth of forest-trees, and the difliculty of  fiiiding snfo aiid pro- 
fitable investments of capital, combil~c  to nfford oirwuragc~ncllte 
for the plantation of  forests, which scarcely osist olsowho~.cl  in 
the sa~no  dcgroe. 
In Scotland, whcro tho  country is for tlio most  part broken 
n~ld  inountaii~ous,  tho gcncral  dcsti.nction  of  tho forests  has 
bceii nttcl~dcd  with very scrious evils, nnd it is in Scotland that 
III~II~  of  tlic niost cxtcnsire British forcst plantations 11avo now 
Lceii forlt~cd. But altho~~gli  tho iiicliilatiol~  of  snrfacc in Scot- 
1:uid  is  rtlpid, tho geological  constitution of  tho soil is iiot of a 
aliai-actor to proinoto siicll dcstructivo  dcgradatioii by r~lllni~~g 
water as in  Solltllcrn Frallcc, mid  it llas not  to  coiitc~rcl  with 
tlie parclii~ig  droughts by  ~vllicll  tho dcvi~statiolis  of  tllc torrcnts 
arc rcndcrccl ~riorc  il~jurious  iii tliosc 1)roviiiccs. 
It  is Clifliciilt to ~i~iclcrstnl~d  1io\v citlicr Inw or public opi~rion,  in 
a ouulrtry occupicd bj  u. clciiso  nlid i~ltclligclit  l)opi~l:~tio~i,  nlicl, 
comparatively  spcalti~rg,  \vitli nil  ilrfcr;ilo soil, call tolcrato  tlio 
* Tho  improvidence of  tho  population  urlllor tho nntivo  and enrly forcim 
govcr~rucnta  hnsproduccd grcnt dcvnhtation~  iu tlrc foro.ckt~  of  thu nritish East 
klcliiu provinccs, tuld  tho  dcintu~ds  of  tho rnilwnys for fucl and Limber hnvo 
grontly aogmcntcd  the consumption of  lumbcr, and of  courso contributcd to 
tho  dur4truction of  tho woocl~.  Tho forests of British India aro now, nnd for 
severnl yeam have hen,  undor tho control of an cacicnt ~ovcrnmcntnl  orgnui- 
zation, \vith pcat  advanhgo both to tho govemmcnt and to tho gonord private 
htoreatu of  the people. 
Thc official Reporte on Forest Comcrvancy from May, 1803, to August, 1871, 
in 4 vole. folio, conbin much  stntiblicnl and prnclical information on nll sub- 
jectn coucctd  with tho &nidstrntion of  the forest. 319  FORESTS  OF FRANCE. 
colltinnod nithdrawd of  n great portion of  the territory from tho 
c~~ltivation  of  trecs  and  from  otl~cr  liiilds of  rural  economy, 
lncrclg to allow  wvcnltl~y  i~idivid~lals  to aoiuse  themselves with 
ficldaporta.  In Scotlsnd, 2,000,000  acres, as well suited to the 
growth of  forcsts nnd  for pnature  as is the soil generally,  are 
\rithhcld from agric~llturc,  that they may be givcn up to lierde of 
dccr protected by tlie  pino  laws.  A single nobleman, for ex- 
a~nplo,  tllus approl~riates  for his own  plcnsures not lcss than 100,- 
000 acres."  In this way one-tonth of  all tho land of  Scotland ie 
rendcrcd raluoloss in an oconoinical point of  viowv-for  tl~o  re- 
turns froln  tlie  sale  of  the venison  and othcr game scarcely 
snftice to pay tle  game-kceycrs and otlier incidoutal cxpenses- 
and in tl~cse  secallcd forests thcre grows neither bnilding tim- 
bcr nor fire-wood worth the cutting, as the ar~imals  destroy the 
young slloots. 
Forest8 of  fiance. 
The preservation of  the woods mas ono of  the wise zncnsllrcs 
recom~ncnded  to France by  Sully, in the time of  IIenry IV., 
but tho  advice was little hccdcd,  and tho  dcstructiou  of  tb 
forests wc~lt  on with  such  alarming rapidity, tliat, tmo gcncra- 
tiolia  later,  Colbort  uttcrod  the  yrcrliction :  France  will 
perish  for want  of  wood?  Still, tho entcat of  ~voalcd  soil 
was  vcry  great, and  tho evils atteuding its dinlinutioil  wcro 
not so sonsibly fclt, tliat citlior tho govcrllmcrit or public ol~in- 
ion  sawv  the  necessity  of  autlioritative  ii~terfcrence,  and  in 
1750 Mirabeau  estimated  tlie  rcmainillg  forcats of  tho  king  . 
do~n  at sevcntcen  millions of  hcctarcs [42,000,000  acrcs].  In 
IS60 tlicy  wvere  roduced  to eight  millions  [19,7G9,000  acrcj], 
or at tlie  rate of  82,000 licctaros  [202,600  acrcs]  pcr  ycar. 
Troy, frorn whoso valual~le  pnmplilot, hudu  sur  b  12eboiuemo~t 
dm  dCOntagnc~~~,  I take thcse statistical  details,  supposcs tliat 
Xrabeau'e  statolnel~t  may havo been  an extravagant one, but 
it still remains certain that the wasto has been  enormous ;  for 
BOBEBTBOH, Out Dw  Potat(.  London,  1867. 
it is  known  that, in some departments, that of  Aridgo, for in- 
stance, clearing has gono on during t11c last half-century at  tlio 
mto of  tlirco  tliousa~id  acrcs a  jcnr,  and in all parts of  tho 
cinpire trccs havo bcen  fcllcd  faster than  tlicy havc glw~vn.* 
Tl~e  total nrca of  Fralico in lllirnbc~o'a  time, cxcl~~dilig  Savoy, 
but i~icludi~lg  Alsnco and Lownine, urns about ol~o  111mdrccl  and 
tliirty-ono milliol~s  of  acrcs.  'I'hc  estcrit of  forcst sopposcd by 
3lirnbcau would bo about thirty-twro per cotit. of  tlio wliolo tcr- 
ritoly.  111  a  country n~id  a  clililata whcrc  tho aollscrvativo 
i~iflucriccs  of  tho  forcst  aro  so ncccssary as  in F~*al~co,  troce 
must covcr  n large w~rfaco  rind bo groupcd in largo nladscs, in 
order  to discl~nlgo  to the Lcst ndvantngc  tho various functions 
nssiglicd  to  t1io111 by  lintoro.  Tlio  cons~nnption  of  wood  is 
rapidly incroasi~~g  in thnt cmpiro, niid  n lalgo part of  its torri- 
tory is ~non~itni~ions,  storilc, and otlicrwilso sucli in clialactor or 
situation  that it can be morc profitably dcvotcd  to tho gromtll 
of  ~vooll  thnn to any agricultural usc.  1Ic11co  it ia ovidollt that 
the proportion  of  forcst in 1750, taliing CVCI~  IUirabca~'s  large 
* Among the indirect proofs of  tho cornl~mtivcly  rcccnt exiatcnco of  cxtcn- 
sive foreutn in France, mny be mentioncd  thc fnct thnt wolrcs npcrc  nbundnnt, 
not vory long ~inco,  in pnrtu of  tho crnljiro wlroro tlrcrc nro now ncitlror wolvcs 
nor woo&  to nhcltcr them,  Arthur Youig moro thnn oncc spcnka of the "in- 
niimerablo multitudca"  of  thcso  aniuinlx which infchtcd Prn~lcc  in  1789, and 
George Sniid  stabs, in tlio Ilhtoiro dd  cll~in Vic, that sorilo yc:rrs  aflcr tho roe 
toration of  tho I3ourboll~,  thcy C~IL~CI~  tcnv0110rd on Lorxobnclc in tho nouthurn 
provh~ccs,  aud liternliy kuockcd  at the doors of  hcr fntlicr-in-lnw'u country 
scat.  Eug3uic do GuSrin, writing from Il~igesaa  in Lan~wcdoo  in 1601 spcnke 
of hearing the wolvos 5ghtius with dogs in tho night .ador hor vcry \\.hdons. 
LcLli.ca, Zd  ed., p  0. 
Tbcrc scorns  to have boon  a tcn(lcncy to cxcce~ivo  alcaring in Corrtrnl nnd 
\Vcutcrn, cirrlicr tliau in South-eaatorn, Fralrcc.  Bcrnnnl Pnli~ny,  in tho Itccqitd 
Vit9ilri~h,  fimt printed in  1.563, thun coln~ilnina  : "\i'heu  I considor $110  vulue 
of  tho  lout clulnp of  trecs, or ovcn  of  thorns, I much maircl ut tho great 
ignornuce of  mcn, who, as it soerncth, do now:r(lnyn fitudy ouly tA, brcrik do~vn, 
fcll, md  wmto the fair foreuta which tlrcir forcfuthcrs  did ~wnrJ  so clciccly. 
I  would  think no evil of  thcm for outtiug down tho \roodn, did tlicy hit ro. 
pl.nnt  ngnin eome pnrt  of  them; but they W'O  nought  for the time to come, 
neither reck  they of  tho mat  d~mnge  they do to thcir childrcn  which  shall 
Wuo dhr  thc~"-Qi7uvru  Colllplile8  d4  DEILSAI~D  PALIS~Y,  1844, p,  S& estimntc, Ivas  not  vcrg  ~nncli  too  grcnt  for  permanent  main- 
tenance, tllougli doiibtlcss the distribntion was  so  uneqlilil that 
it would  havc  becll somld  policy  to fell tlie moods  and clcar 
lalid  iii  seine provinces, while large forests  should have  been 
planted  in others. *  Duril~g  the  period  in qucstion  Frxrice 
llcitller  cxported nla~infactared  wood  or roiigll timber, nor dc- 
~-ivcd  important collateral advantages of  ally sort froin  the de- 
struction of  her forests.  6110  is consequently i~npovc;risIicd  alld 
cripplcd to the extent of  tlie differelice bctmocll what slie actu- 
ally posscssos  of  wooded  surface and what sllo onght to havo 
retained. t 
Tho fosce of  tho vario~is  considerations which llavo boon 6U@ 
gested in regard to tlie importance of  tlie forest lias bccn gene- 
rally felt in France, and tho subject hns been amply debated in 
* The view I have hken of  this point is confirmed by the careful investiga- 
tiona of  PLentz~ch,  who  estimates the proper proportion of  woodland to entire 
surface at twenty-three per cent. for the  interior  of  Germany, and  nupporcn 
that near the coast, whcro the air is supplied with  humidity  by  evaporat~on 
from tho Rca,  it might aafely be  reduced to twenty per cent.  Seo Rcntzsch's 
vcry vnlunble prize  eNay,  Der Vald CIL  IIausl~uU  der Natur uad dm  Yolk8- 
cm'rth.tchnjt,  cap. vii. 
The due proportion in France would  considerably exceed  thnt for the Ger- 
man Statos, ~CC~UF~  Francc han relatively more surface  unfit for any growth 
but thnt of  wood, because the form and geologicnl oharactcr of  hcr mountcrius 
expose her territory to muoh peator injury from torrctnts, and bccauno at loafi~ 
her southern proviuces are Inore frequently visited both  by  axtrolne rlroughta 
and by deluging rain& 
t In 1863, France imported lumber to  the value of  twenty-five and a half 
millions of  dollnre, and exported to the amount of  six and a half  1nilIiona of 
dollars.  The annual connumption of  Brancc was estimated  in 1866 nt  212,- 
000,000 cubic feet for building and manuflroturing, and 1,688,300,000 for fire- 
wood nnd charcoal.  The nnnunl product of  the forest-soil of  France door not 
exceed 70,000,000 oubio feet of  wood  fit for industrial use, and 1,300,000,000 
oubio feet consumed as fuel.  Thie estimate doea not include the product of 
soattered trees on private pounds, but the consumption ia estimated to oxcecrl 
the production of  the foresta by  the nmount of  about twenty million8 of  dol- 
krs.  It is worth notioing that the timber  for building and manufacturing. 
pmduoed in Frnnce oomea dmoat wholly from  the foraata of  the state or of 
the oommuaea.~u~~e  OLAY~,  in Raow dtu Dw  Zondu  for Mnroh 1,1860, 
p.  207. 
special treatise$  in scientific journals,  and  by tlie pnl)lic prcss, 
as nycll as in tlie legislative body of  that coiiiitry.  Per1inps 110 
one point has becn ~nore  prominent in thc discnssions than tlic 
inflneiice of the forest in equalizing and regulati~~g  tlie flow of 
tllc water of  precipitation.  Opinion  is still so~newliat  divided 
on this subject, but the valuo of  tli9 woods as a safeguard against 
tlie ravages of  torrents  is universally  acl;nowvlcdged,  and it is 
hardly diapntod tlint the riso of rivcr-fioods is, oven if as groat, nt 
least loss sudden in streams having thoir soumos in woll-woodod 
territory. 
Upon tho wholo, the conservative action  of  tho woods in ro- 
gard to torrents and to inundations has boo11 goiiorully rooognized 
by the public of France as a  mattor of prime importnnec, nlid 
the Government of the empire has mado this principlo tho basis 
of a spccial systcln of  legislation for tho protcction of  oxistiiig 
forests, arid for the formation of  new.  The clearing of  wood- 
land, and tho organization and fiuictions of a polico for its pro- 
tection, are regulated  by s Ism bcnring  date Jliiio lStli, 1859, 
and provision  as mndo for promoting the restoration of privnto 
\voods by a  statute  adoptcd  o:~  tl~a  88th of  July, 1SGO.  Tlio 
former of  thcsc laws passed  the  legislative  body by a roto  of 
240 against 1,  tho lattcr with but a sing10 ncgativo voicc.  Tho 
influcncc of tlic Government, in a country wllcro  the tlirone is 
so potcrit as in France, would  account for a largo majority, but 
whcn it is considcrcd that  both laws, tho former cspccially, in- 
torfcro vary materially mitli  the rights of  private domain, tl~o 
almost ontiro unanimity with \vhicli thoy wcl-o adoptcd is proof 
of  a very general  popular  conviction, that tho protection  nnd 
estcnsion  of  tho forcsts  is  R  measure  Inore likcly tlin~r  ally 
other to arrest tlio dovastations of tho torronts and choclc tho vio- 
lolice, if not to prevent thcrccul~runcc,  of dcstrnctive rivcr iiiun- 
dstions.  Tlie lam of  July %th,  ISCO,  appropriated 10,000,000 
francs, to bo cspendcd, at tlio rate of  1,000,000 francs pci*jcar, 
in exccnting or aiding tho roplnnting of  woods.  It  is co~nputod 
that this al~proyriation-wl~icl~,  coi~sidcring  tho vast i~nportaiice 
of  the subject,  does not  secm  extravagu:it  for a  uation  rich enough to be able to expend  annually six hundred  times that 
sum in tlie maintenance of  its military establishlncnts in times 
of ycnce-will  secure the creation of  new forest to the extent of 
about 200,000 acres, or one fourteenth part of tlie soil, where the 
rcstoration of  the  woods  is  thouglit  feasible, and, at tho same 
timc, specially important as a sccurity against the ovilo ascribed, 
in a grcat measure, to its destruction.* 
In  1868 the Legislative Assembly passed a bill anlendatory of 
the lam of  ISGO, providing, among other things, for securing the 
soil  in  exposed  localities  by grading,  and  by promoting  the 
growth of grass and tlie forrnatioii of  greenswasd ovcr tho sur- 
face.  Tliis has proved a inost belieficiul mcasuro, and its adop- 
tion  under  corresponding  coiiditio~is in  the Urlited  Statcs is 
most higlily to be  recommended.  Tho leading features of the 
system are : 
1.  Xarking cut and securing froin  pastusago  and  a11 other 
encroaolimcnts a zone along tlie banks and around tho hcad of 
re\.iiics. 
2.  Turfing this zone, which  in France nccoml)lislies itsclf, if 
not spontancoasly, at lcast with little aid from art. 
3.  Consolidatioli of  tlio scarps of  tlie raviiies by grading nnd 
wattli~ig  and  establirjliing barriers, sorneti~nus  of solid Innsolily, 
but geiicrally of  fnscilics or any otlier simple matel.iuls at Iialid, 
across the bcd of  tlie strcani, 
* In 1818 tho Qovernment of  tho so-oalled French Ropublio sold to the Dcmk 
of  France 187,000  ncree of  publio foresta, and notwithatonding the zcnl with 
whioh the Impcrial Oovornlno~~t  had prcw~od  the protectivo lcginlation of  1860, 
it  iutroduced into the Legislative Aanembly in 1803 a bill for the salc, and con- 
serluontly dcetruotion,  of  the foresta of  tho state to tho amount of  0110  hundred 
million francs.  The qucstion was much debated in tho Assombly, urld 11ublio 
opinion mnnifosted itaolf so energetically against the moanure that thc millintry 
felt itself oompellcd to withdraw it.  See the dieoueeione in Odlii~~rrtiow  cia 
For& ds Pztat.  Parie, l8GS. 
The late Imperinl Government eold about 170,000  acrea of  woodland Imtween 
1933 and 1800, both inclusive.  Tho othcr Oovornments, shoe tho restoration of 
tho Dourbone in 1814, nlienated more than 700,000 aoroa of  the publio fcrcsts, 
etcluuire of snles betwcen 1830 and 1N7, whioh  are nab reported-Artnwirr 
dm Eaw et PvrL'la, 1872, p.  0. 
4.  Cutting banquettes or nasrolv tcrmccs along tl~c  scarps, and 
planting rows of  small deciduous trccs and arborcscc~it  shrnbs 
upon them, alternating with  bclts of  grass obtained by turfing 
with soda or sowing grass-seeds.  Planting the banquettes and 
slol'c~  wit11 b11s11cs,  trnd  solving ally otllcr vcgctables with tona. 
cioi~s  roots, is also cainestly rccoinmcnded.* 
li?emcclies against  Torrents. 
Tho rumnl pol)nlation,mliich in Frzmlco is gcncrally hogtilo to all 
forest laws, soon acrlnicsccd in thc adoption of  this systcm, and its 
sncccss lias far  slirpasscd all cspcctntion.  At  tllo end of  tlio year 
lSGS about 190,000 narcs liad bccn ylnmltcdwitll trees,? nncl i~carly 
7,000 trcrcs well turfed ovcr in tho  Dcpal-tmcnt of  tho IIautcs 
Alpcs.  Nany Iinndrcd  ravince, scvcrnl of  which had bcon tl~o 
channels of  formidablo torrents, liad been sccured by bnrricis, 
grading and plnnting, and according to oflicial roports tho aspect 
of  tlic mountaills in  tlio  Dcpartmcnt, wlicrovcr tlicse mctliocla 
were employed, liad  rapidly cl~angcd. The soil liad  acquircd 
sucli stn1)ility that the violcnt rains of  ISGS,  so  dcstructivo clsc- 
wlmrc, produccd  no dnmnge in tho districts wliicll  lid bcc11 
s~ibjectcd  to thcso  opcmtions, and numorous growing  torrcnts 
which tlircatcnccl irreparable lnisclliof had bccn complctcly 0s- 
tinguislicd, or nt lcnst rcndcrcd altogctlrcr harmless.$ 
l3csidcs tho proccsscs dircctcd 1)y tlio Govcrnmont of  France, 
* See a description of similar procc~cs  rooommondd nnd adoptd  by BIon- 
gotti, in hia Idratiticn, voL  ii., chap.  xvil 
t Trnvcllcm rponding tho winter at Xi00 mny haw o god  opportunity of 
etudying the fii~:;hoda  of fonl~ing  nnd conducting tho rewooding  of  mountain 
dopes, under tliu moat unfnvorablo conditions, by \<siting Ncut Boron, in the 
immediate vicinity of  thnt city, and othcr cost plnntations in thnt province, 
whcrc great difficulties hare hen  con~plctcly  ovorcomo by the skill and por- 
severnnco of Frcnch forestoh  Soo Leu  For;& de~  Xazrr@,  &sue  dm EUW et 
Rorc'h, Jnnnrq, 1SGD. 
$ For ample detaih of processce  nnd results,  see tho wand volumo of  SU- 
RELI,, Xtude wr  leo  Torrsnte, Paris, 1872, and a Beyort by DE Lb  Qnq  b 
tho Recrrs du  Enunus  6;  Fortla for Jnnuary, 18CD. 318  FORESTS  OF  ITALY.  FOBESTS  OF ITALY.  810 
rarious snbsidiary measllres of  an easily and economically prac- 
ticable  character  liavo  been  suggested.  Among thcm  is one 
wliicli  has long  becn favorably l\rnown in our  Southern States 
m~cler  the name of  circling,  and tlie adoption of  which in hilly 
rcgions in other States is to be strongly recommended. 
It  is siml~ly  a method of  preventi~lg  tlie wash of  surface by 
rains, and at the same time of  providing a substitute for irriga- 
tion of  steep pasture-grounds, consisting  in little more than  in 
rul~ning  horizontal furrows along tlie Iiillsidcs, tlins  convcrtilig 
tlie scarp of  the liills into a succession of  small terraccs whicli, 
wlieli ollce turfed over, are very permanent.  Expcricnce is said 
to hnvc dcinonstratecl that this simple process at lcast  partinlly 
cllcolrs tlie too rapid flow of  snrface-water into the vnllcys, and, 
conscq~iently,  in a grcat measure obviates onc of  tlie inost prom- 
inent causes of  innndations,  and that it suffices to rctain tlio 
water of  rains, of snows, and of  slnall springs, long enougll for 
tlie irrigr,atioii of tliu soil, thus increasing its product of  Iierbage 
in a fivefold proportion.* 
As a fr~rtlier  recommcndation, it may Le  observed that  tllis 
process is an admirable  preparation of  tlie  ground for forest 
plai~tations,  as young trees plnntcd on tho terraces would darivo 
a useful protection from tlio form of  tho slirfaco and tlle cant- 
ing of  turf, and would also find a soil moist  enougli to scclire 
their growth. 
Foreets of  Italy, 
According to th  most  reccnt  stat,istics, Italy has  17.64 per 
cont. of woodland,-f a  proportion  which, considering  tho  char- 
acter of cli~iiate  and surface, the great amount of  soil which  is 
fit for no other purpose  than the growth of  trees, and tho fact 
tlint nliich of  tho land classed ns  forest  is  either rcry impcr- 
fectly ~roodcd,  or covered with groves  badly adininistorcd, and 
not  in  a  state of  progressive  iinprovemcnt,  might  advanta- 
geously bc doubled.  Taking Italy as a whole, we may sny tllnt 
she is cmincntly fitted  by climate, soil, and  supcllicinl  forma- 
tion, to the growth of  rr  varied and  lusuriant arboreal vcgctn- 
tion, and that in the interests of  sclf-protcction, the promo1 ion of 
forestal industry is among the first duties of hcr pcople.  There 
are in Westein Piedmont valleys wlicre tlio fclling of  tlio moodil 
bas produced conseqnences gcogmpllically and econolnically as 
disastrous as in South-eastern Fmlice, and there aro inally ot.licr 
districts in tho Alps and tlio Apc~niincs  wlicre lii~msn  i~nprovi- 
dcnce  has been almost equally dcstnlutive.  Sonlo of  tlicsc rcgions 
must bo  abandoned to aLsolute dcsolntion, and for otllcrs the 
ol~l)ort~~nity  of  physicnl  restoration  id  rapicily  pwsing  a\t7ny. 
Bat thore aro still nlillions of  squaro lnilcs wllicli miglit profit- 
ably  bo  planted  with  forest-trees, al~d  tliollsnnds of  ncrcs of 
~arclled  and barren hillside, witliin sight of almost every Italian 
provincinl  capital, whiah might cwily al~d  shortly be roclotliod 
with rerdant woods." 
The denudation of  the Central and Southern hpcanincs alld 
of the Italian declivity of  tho IVe~tcni  All)sbcgan at a pcriod 
of  unknown antiquity, but it docs not sccin to havo been  cns- 
ricd to a very dangerous length 111itil tllo forcig~:  conqiicsts and 
cstencled  comlncrco of  %ma  created a  grcatly incrcascd  do- 
* To ono accustomcd to the slow vcgctation of  less favored olimos, tho ra- 
pidity of growth in young plantations in Itnly 6ccxm almost magicnl.  Tho ~SCCB 
plnnted  dong tho now drives and avcnucs in Florcuco hnvo attcrincd in throe 
or four years a devclopmcnt which would require at  led  ten in our Northorn 
Stntcn.  ThiP, it  ir truo, ie a spccinl cnso, for tho trecs have been plnntcd and 
telrdcd \\-it11 a skill and car0 which cannot bo bcatowcd upon a forcat ;  but tho 
growth of  trocs littlo cared for is still very rapid in  Italy.  According to TOE- 
canclli, 6~1bolni~  rurtrlo  n,llr&  ProaincC~  di I'ha,  p.  8, note-one of  tho moat 
complete, curious, and instructive picturca of  rurnl li?e which  exi~t~  in  any 
litaraturo-tho  white poplnr, P~~cllua  nlbn, attains in tho valley of  tho Scrohlo a 
peat  hcight, with a mean dinmotcr of  two fcct, in twonty ycars.  Solmi ~tnta 
in hia dfhrnn  Pulustre, p.  115, that the lindcn  rcachcs a dinmotor of  uixteon 
inches in the =me  Tho growth of  foreign trces  in ~ometimca  oxtre~uoly 
luiriant in Italy.  Two Atlaa cednrs, at  tho weil-known  villa of Cnrcggi, nw 
Florcncc,  grown from socd wm  in 1850, mensure twenty inchos in betar, 
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]nand for wood  for the construction of  ships and  for military 
material."  The Eastern Alps, the Western Apennines, and the 
Naritime Alps retained their foresta much later ;  but even hero 
the want of  wood,  and tho injury to tlie  plains and the naviga- 
tion of  tlie rivers by sediment  brought  down  by the  torrexits, 
led  to  Icgislation  for  tho  protection  of  the  forcsts,  by  tho 
Ecpublic of Venice, at various periods between the fifteenth arid 
tlrc lri~ieteellth  centuries,t by that of  Genoa as early at least as 
tlie seventeenth ;  alid both these Governments, as well as several 
others, passed  laws requiring the proprietors of  mountain-lands 
to rcplaut the woods.  These, however, secm to %avo bcon littlo 
* An  inhresting example of  tho collateral effccta of  the de~t~ction  of  the 
forests in nnoient  Itnly may bo  fcund in old Roman architecture.  In the 
oldest brick  aonstruotions of  Rome the bricks are very thin, very thoroughly 
burnt, and laid with n thick stratum of  mortar betwccn tho courses.  A few 
centuries lator tho bricks wero thickcr  and lcua wcll burnt, nnd tho lnycrs of 
mortar wcre thinner.  In the Imperinl  period the bricka  wcre still thicker, 
generally soft-burnt, and with little mortar bolweon the courses.  This fnct, 
I think, is due to the abundance nud  chcapncss of  fuel in  carlier, nnd its 
growing scarceness and dcarncsa  in Inter, ages.  When wood cost little, con- 
structors could  nfford  to bum thcir brick  thoroughly,  and to bum and use a 
great  quantity of  lime.  As the price of  firc-mod advanced, thy  wero ablo 
to conuumo lcss  fuol in brick- and lime-liilns, nnd Lho  quality and quantity of 
bricl:  nnd limo used in building wero pdunlly  rovcr~ed  in proportion. 
The multitude of  geographical dcaig~iations  in Italy which  indicate  tho 
fonucr existcnco of  forcsts show that ercn in the Bliddlo Agcs thcre were 
vooda where no forest-trees are now to bo fourd.  Thcro aro hundreds of names 
of mcdimral to\vns dorived from abcle, acer.0, curpino, caatczgno, faggio,j'rcteei~w, 
pkto, quorcia, and other nnmos of  trocs. 
t Sce A.  de  Derenger's  valuable  SBZD.~~  Glorioo  ddh L~ginlazwne Venela 
For-crlfrlo.  Venezia, 1803. 
Wc do not find in tho Vonctian forostal legislation  much  evidenco that goo- 
gaphicnl arguments were takon into nocount by tho lawgivers, who socm to 
have had an eye only to eoonomiorrl considurntiom. 
According  to Hummel,  tho desolation of the Knrst, the high  pplntcau lying 
north of  Trieste, now one of  the most parched nnd barren districts in Eur~pe, 
is o\ving to the fclling of  its wowls, centuries ago, to build the navies of  Venice. 
"Where  tho miuerable  penannt of  the Karst now sces nothing but bare  rock 
swept and nooured by  the rnging Bora, the fury of  this wind wan  cnoo subdued 
by mighty firs, whiolr  Vonioe reokleasly out down to build  her Beeta."-Phg- 
aibdte  Uwg~np71id,  p. 88. 
ol,Acrvtd, nlld  it is  gc~~crally  truc that tlie present condition of 
the fcrl~cat  ill Italy is innclr lcss drlo to tho want of  wise lcgisln- 
tioil for its prnteotioli tiin11 to the lasity of  tlie Gorarnmonts in 
enforcir~g  their l;l\v~. 
It  ie  vcry commc>n  ill Italy to ascribe to the hncli  occnpa- 
tioil  nnilcr  tlle fir& 1<1ilpiro  311  tho iinprovc~~~ents  alrd  1111  tlrc 
abuses of  rcccut ti~nce,  nc.c.ording to tho  political sy~npnlllics  of 
the i~ldividunl  ;  and  tlic Frcucll aro oftell said to havc  IIYOS~YII- 
ted  every forcst  ~vlrioll  113s disi~ppcarccl lvitllill this  ccntury. 
But, Iiowever this may  be, no  cncrgctic  ~rstc~u  of  rcprcseion 
or restoration was adoptctl by any of tho Itnliui Stntc~  nftcr the 
do~vnfnll  of  tho  Empire, a~rd  tho tascs on  forcst prol)orty ill 
somo  of  tlicln  wcre  so  bnrdelrson~e  that ruiaal municipalitica 
somctinlcn proposcd  to ccdo  tlioir  cornlnon woods to tho Go\.- 
enl~ncnt,  witl~ont  any othnr coinpcrrsatiol~  tlran tlie remission of 
tlic taws iinpoecd on forest-ln~~ds.'~  Uliclcr such oircumst:u~c*c~d, 
~r.oodlancls  n-ould soon  1)ccomc  disnfforcstcd, and ~vllcrc  facili- 
tics of  transportation and a good  dclnnnd  for tilr~bcr  linro  in- 
crcascd  tlio indnccn~cl~ta  to fell  it, ns  upon tho  bordcls of  tho 
Ncditermncan, tlie destrnotiorr of  tlic forcst  and a11  the orila 
:vliicli  nttcnd it Iiavc gnnc on at x scrio~~sly  nlnnnillg rate. 
Gallcnga  givcs a etriliil~g  ~CCOIIII~  of  tlio \ra11to11 dcstrllctio~~ 
of  the forcsts in Xortlicrli Itnly \ritlrili hi.: pclrolli~l  i.ccollcctio~~,.l. 
and there arc fcw Italians past middlc li13 ~rlroqc  o~u  mclnory 
will  not  supply similar rcmilriscc~~ccs.  Tlro  clcaring  of  tho 
mountnin ~allc~.s  of tlie provinccr; of I>crg:l~lln  nnd of  1:rcscia  is 
recent, arid  Lombnrdiui infonns 11s  tlic fcllil~g  of  tlic wood;,  ill 
tlro V;rltclline com~ncr~ccd  little 111oro  tl1:111 forty jcnrs  R~O. 
Altho~l~h  no conntry 11as proilucc(1 nioro nl)le writers 011  tlro 
Rco tho Politeenieo for tho month of >lay, 1EO?,  p.  234. 
t "Pnr  n\~-ny  in tho darkest roccsses of  tho mountains a kind of  a~~iromnl 
co~~a;~irbcy  scorns to havo bfcn got up among thcso Alpino pooplo,-a  dcstruo- 
tire innnin to l~cw  and slveop down everything that stnnds on roots"--6~~1tlrp 
~IL  P;,*,~I,I~JL~,  p.  124. 
"  Tilcrc arc ]Ingo pyrnmirb of  mountains  now haro nnd blcnk from ban0  to. 
bummit, ~~hi~h  nrn  still 'living and still young  remember aoeing richly mm- 
Uod  wtth  brlt  foreata"-I&ill.,  p.  133. 
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rnllle of  thc forcst alrd the gc~icr~l  conscqnences of  its destruc- 
tion than Italy, yet tlie specific gcograpllical importance of  tho 
\\~oocls,  excbcpt as  a  protection  against  inundations,  lias  not 
bec11 so  clcarly rccogiiizcd in that country a~ in tho States bar- 
dering it on  tile  north  and  ncat.  It is  true  that  the  face 
of  ~iatlire  ha8  bcon  us  coniplctcly  rcvoliltionizcd by man, and 
that  the  action  of  torrent6  has  created alinost as wide and as 
liopclcss  devastation  in Italy as in  Francc ;  but in tho  French 
Etl~liro  tlio  rccont desolation produccd  by clcal-ing tho fvrcsts 
ia  111oro  estcasiro, lins been ~norc  sndclcrily cffcctcd, hns occl1r1-ed 
in lcsu  rclnote  and ob~cure  localities, and, tlio~cforc,  cscites n 
livelier  and  moro  general  interest than in Italy, wlicrc paLlic 
q)inioli docs not so rcndily connect the effect with its troo can8c. 
Jtalg, too, from  ancient habit, omploys little wood  in nrcllitcc- 
tn~al  construction ;  for  gencmtions  slio  has  n~aintai~icd  110 
military  or  com~ncrcial  marine  largo  enongh  to  rcqniro cs- 
lianstive quantities of  timber,* arid the tnildness of her climate 
iiiakes  small  dcmands on  thc  woocls  for fnel.  Besides these 
circ~~mstances,  it must bo remcmbcrcd tllt~t  tile scienccs of obser- 
ration  did  not becomc knowledges of practical  application till 
after tho rniscliief  was alrcndy mui~ily  done nnd even forgotten 
in Alpino Italy, ~vhilc  its evils wcre just bcginni~lg  to be fic~isibly 
felt in Franco wlleli tlie clailne of  11nt11r:~l  ~hilosol~ly  ns n libc~~i~l 
study were first nckno\vlcdgcd in 1nodcl.11  Europe.  Thc I"t)r~nor 
political co~~dition  of tho Itnlian Pc~ii~~s~~la  \vo~ild  11ltvc cffect11- 
ally prcvcutcd  tlio ndoptio~l  of  n qcncrill sjfitc~n  of  forest cco~io.  - 
* The peat naval and commeroial  lnnrinea  of  Vcnico  aud  of  Ocnon must 
l~uve  ooor~sioned  an immense consumptiou  of  lumber iu tho lliddlo Agos, and 
tho c@utnrica  immedintaly sucoceding thoso commonly embracod in tllut dcaig. 
untion.  Tho marino construction up thnt pcriod omplogod largor ti~nl~crr  thtrn 
tilt modcrn nnvttl architecture of  mo~t  commercial countrics, but cppnrcntly 
without a proportional increnso  of strength.  The old mocloa  of  sllil~-l~~~iltling 
hnro been, to a couflidornble extent, handed down to  very reoont times in the 
JIoditerranean\ and though better model8 and modea of  construction urs now 
erl~l~loycd  in Itulinn shipyards, an  American or an  Englinhman looke with nston. 
ih111nt.nt nt  the  hugd  bcalna and thick plank8 60 often omployed in the con- 
~truction  of  rcry smnll vewsels navigating that aea, snd not yet old enough to 
be broken up as unseaworthy. 
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my, homevcr clcarly the importa~lce  of  a wise administration of 
this great public ititerest  ~niglit  have  bcen  understood.  Tho 
woods  which  controllcd  and  regiilatcd  tlio  flow of  tlio  liver- 
sonrccs  mcrc  vcry  ofton  in  o~lc  jm.isdiccio11, tlio  plains to be 
irrigntcd, or to be  iriundated  by  floocls  and  dcsolatcd by  tor- 
rents, irk  anotliel..  Co~~ccrt  of action, on snch a snbjcct, botwecn 
a multitlidc of  jea1011s petty aorcrcig~itics,  1ras obviously impos- 
siblc, arid  notlli~~g  but tlie pcr~naneat  union  of  all tho Italian 
Stntcs  under a si~~glu  govonuncnt  call  rcndor pl.acticablo  tlio 
estuLlisli~iient  of  sllcli arrangomcnts for tlio consorration  and 
rcstoratiou of  tho forests, and tllo regulation of  tlio flow of  tlio 
waters,  as  are acccssary for tlia  fill1 dovelopmont of  tho  yot 
nnexhaustod rcsourccs of  tliat fairost of  landa, and ovoll for the 
mailltcnarioo of  tlio prosont co~lditioll  of its pligsical googl~phy. 
Gcrmnny, including  a  considcrablo  part  of  the  Austrinn 
Empire, from  clinracter of  surface and  climate, and from tlio 
attention which lias long bccn paid ill all tlio Gcrman States to 
syvlvicultnre, is i11  a far Lcttcr condition in this rcs~cct  tlla~r  its 
nlorc soutlicrii ~~eiglil)o~*s  ;  rind  tliol~g?~  in tho Alpinc provincee 
of  Bavaria and  Austria  tho  s:i~no  iniprovidcliac wliicl~  n1a1.k~ 
tlio rllral ccononly of  tho corrc,~ponding  districts of  Switzerland, 
Italy, and F~S~II~C~  11.18  procluccd offcctl;  - liardly less disastrous,* 
*As  inwtan.nco  of  tho swrcity of  fucl in  somo  gnrta of  tho torritorg of 
flavaria, whore, not long sinco, wood  nhu~ldctl,  I may mcntion tho fact tliat 
tho water of  ealt-springe is, in noule  htucca,  COI~VCY~~  tO tho &a~ance  0: 
&ty  miles, in iron pipes, to rod1  n sul)plr of  fucl for boiling it down. 
In Fmnco, tho juice  of  tho s~gnr.Loet  in ~olnotilnos  cnrricd the0  or four 
miles in pipes for tlie same uonson. 
Xmy of  my roadcra  rnny  re~ncmbcr  that it wax not long ngo proposod to 
mnnufncturo  tho gas for tho suyply of  London  nt tho  mouths of  the oonl. 
mints, and conycy it to tho cit,y in pipcs, thug raring tho trtI~p~&ati~n~f  the 
0onl ;  but he  tho colto and miueld t.u %vould  stin haro rnmained  to  be  dt 
posed of,  tho opcrntion would probably not htrvo ~~rovod  adrantopoaa 
Great economy in tho production of  potroleuln has resulted from the npplt- 
cation of east-iron tuba  to the web. ineW  of barrels ;  the oil ie thas carried FORESTS  OF  BCSSI*L  325  324  FORESTS  OF  RUSSIA. 
yet, as a whole, the  German States, as  Siemoni  well observes, 
~llust  be  considcrcd  as  in  this  respect  the model countrica of 
Europe.  Not  only  is  the  forest  area  in gcneral  mairltsirlcd 
~vitlront  di~ninntion,  but new moods  are planted yherc tlley are 
specially needccl,"  and, thong11 the slow growth of  forcst-trees in 
those climates reduccs the direct pecuniary returna of  ~voodlands 
to a minirnnm, the governments wisely persevere in eucouraging 
this iniinstry.  Tlie exportation of sawn lumber from Tricsto is 
largo,  and in fact  the  Turkish and  Egyptian  markets are in 
great part supplied from this sonrce.t 
Russia, which we 11d)itually  consider as substantially a forest 
country-which  has in fact a largc proportion of  woodland.-is 
beginaing  to  snffer  ~criou~ly  for  want  of  wood.  Jourdicr 
observes:  "Instcad  of  a  vast  tewitory  with ilnrnense forcate, 
which we expect to mcet, ono sccs olily scattcrcdgrovcs thinllcd 
by tlle wind or by the ase of  the rnozijifi, gromlds cnt over aucl 
Inore or lcss rece~~tly  cleared for cnltirntion.  Thcrc is probably 
not  a  single  district  in Russia  which  has not  to  dcplo:.o  tlle 
ravages of  man or of fire, those two great cnc~nies  of 3Iuscovite 
sylvicolture.  This is  so  trne,  that  clear-sigllted  incn  already 
foresee a crisis which will become terrible, ullless the discovery 
over the various inequalities of  surface for three or four miles to the tanlrs on 
the railroads, and foraed into thom by steam-engbes.  The price of  tramport 
ie thus wducod one-fifth. 
* The Austrian Government is making energetio  efforta for the propngation 
of  forests on the desolate wlrste of  the Karst.  The diiadtics  from drought 
and from the violence  of  the winds, whioh might prove fatal to young and 
even to somewhat advanced plantations, are very sorioua, but in 1800  upwards 
of  400,000 troes had bean planted  and great quantities of  mods sown.  Thua 
far, the resulte of  this important experiment are said to be encowa&g.  See 
the Qhroniyva FormtGre in the &us  de8 Eaw et PwBla, Feb. 1870. 
t For  information  re~peding  the foreeta  of  Qennnny, ae well  ae other 
Europeen oountries,  see,  hides the works slready dted, the very vduble 
firnu&  #Arts Forsstdd of  Siemonl, 2de edLIone, Firenso, 1878 
of  great doposits of  some new combustible, aa pit-coal or anthr* 
cite, shall di~ninish  its evils."  * 
* CLAVB,  itudes eur I'iht~ornio E.orest21.e, p.  201.  Cluv6  adds  (p. 202) : 
"  The Russian forests are very unequally  distributed through tho temtory of 
this vast  empiro.  In the north thcy form immense masses, nnd  cover whole 
provincea, while in the south they are so cornplctely \rantiug that the inhabit- 
ant~  have no other fuol  thm  straw, dung, ~tihcs,  and  heath."  . . . "  At 
~~oscow,  firewood costa thirty pcr cent.  moro than at Parin, whiio, at the dia- 
tauce of  a few leagues, it sclh for a tenth of  that prico." 
This utato of  thing is partly due to the want of  faoilitics of  transpo*ation, 
nn(1 some parts of  the United Stntcs are iu  a  dmilar condition.  During a 
severe winter,  ten or twclve yonrs ago, the nudden freezing of  the cnnals and 
rivers, before a  large American  town hul reccivcd  ita usud aupply of  fuol, 
occasioncd an enormoils riso  in  tho piice  of  wood  and  coal,  and tho poor 
tiuffcrcd severely for want of  it.  Ii'ithin  a  fe.w how% of  the city were largo 
forcsta  mid  nu  abundant utocli of  iircwood fcilcd  and  prepared for burning. 
Thk might easily havo been  ciu-rid to town by  the railroatln which passed 
through the woo& ;  but tho ~nnungcra  of  tho  roads rcfuxcd to reooivc it as 
freight, because  arivnl  ruukct  for wood  might  raifio tho p~ico  of  the fuol 
thcy employed for their lwomotivca  Tnlly, our r~rilwnys  "  wnnt  a mrulter." 
IIohcnaLoin, who waa long profesaiondly  eml>loycd  ar a forcster  in Buwia, 
ilcdcribcv tho comequcnccs of tile general war upou tho lVoOd8 in that c0uXltQ' 
as already most disastrous, nnd  aa thcatcning di:l  more ruinous evila.  The 
rivcr  Volgn, tho  life artery of  aussinu iutcnlnl commcroc, is drying up from 
this cause, and  the pcat Muscovite plains  are fiwt dvnnoiug to e desolation 
like that of Persia.-Der  JK~ltl,  p. 233. 
The level of tho C~l~inn  Sea is eighty-threc fcct lowor than that of  the Soa 
of  Azoff,  nud  tho  surfnco of  Ldce  Ard is f.ut einkiug,  Von Bacr mnintnina 
that the  dcpressiou  of  the Cul>i;m  was  prduccd  by  a osuddcn subsidence, 
frbm  geological  caucs, a~id  not grndonlly by oxecw of evnporution over nap- 
l~ly. See  lb~npiuclre  Stlitlien, 11.  2.;.  But this aubsi~lence  diminished tho area 
rrud con~sqnently  the evnporntion of  thut an,  nncl  tho rivers which ouco main- 
tbincci its ancient cquilibriu~u  ought  t6 hnvo  rtriscd  it to it# forlncr lcvol, if 
their own flow hwl not bccu Jimiui~hcd.  It  id, iudced, not provcd that tho lay- 
ing  Lnre  of  a  wodcd aountry diminichna the totnl nnnud prccipihtion upon 
it; but it is certain that the fiummcr dolivory of  \vator from the surfnco of  a 
champnign rc;4on,  Ue  that througll whioh tho Volga, itn tribuhries, luld the 
focdcra  of  Lake Arnl, flow, is louscncd  by tho mmo\*al of  ita wd.  Honco, 
though  r&  may still fall in tho valleys of  those rivers  when their 
whole surfm was covercd with forests, more ~noisturo  may be ded  ofl  by 
cmporation, and o, less qundtity of  wntor  be  discharged  by  t ,u nvors  hce 
their  bmins  wore  cleared,  and  therefore  the preaent condition of  the inland 
wate~  in  quostion  nlay  be  due to the removal  of  the forcsta in their vallcye 
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Foveste  of  Ug2ited  States. 
I greatly doubt whetller any one of the American Statcs, ox. 
cept, perhaps, Oregon, has, at tliis moment, Inore ~voodland  than 
it onght permal~ently  to preserve, though, no  doubt, a different 
distribution of  the forests in  all of  them might  bc  lligl~ly  ad- 
vant~gcous. It is, 11erllal)s,  a ~nitifortll~~c  to tlic An1cric:~u  Union 
that tho Stato Governmelits have so gcncrally diq)oscd of  thcir 
original domain to private  citizens.  It  is trne that pnblic pro- 
perty is  not  snfficicntly rcspcctcd  in tlio  United  States ;  and 
within tho mcrnory of  allnost every nian of  rnatnre age, tini1)cr 
was of  so little valuo in  tilo  northerl~most  States that the O\VII- 
crs of  privato woodlands snbmitted, allnost without  colnplaint, 
to what wolild  be regarded  elticwhere as vc~y  aggravated  tres- 
passes upon  tlicnl."  Persons in warit of  timber Ilclpcd  tllcln- 
selves to it whcrevcr  they could lind it, and a claim  for darn- 
ngcs, for so insigl~iflcant  a wrong as tatting dornl~  and crlwyi~lg  off 
a few pine or oak trees, was regardcd  as a mcan-spiritcd act ill 
a proprietor.  Tlie  habits formed  at this l~el-iod  arc not  alto- 
gctl~er  obsolete, and even now the notion of  a cornmoll rigllt of 
1)roperty in tlie woods still lingcrs, if  not as an opiniol~  at lcast 
as a sentiment.  Under stlcli circumstances it has becrl difliuult 
to protect  tho  forest, whether it belo~~g  to tho  Stato or t~ iil~li- 
-  * According to the maxims of  English jurisprudence, tho colnmon law con- 
sists of goneral customs SO Iong established that "  tho rnomory of lnan runneth 
not to  the contrary."  In other words, long custom makes law.  In new co-m- 
trioe, the  ohnnge  of  circumstancce  brcntcs  now customs, and, in  timo, now 
law, without the  aid of loginlation.  ZInd  tho Alncrican colonints obscmod a 
more sparing economy in the trentment of thcir woods, n  now code of custom- 
ary  forest-law would have  sprung  up  and  acquirod tho  forco  of  n statute. 
Popular habit was fast elaborating the fundamentnl principles of such n code, 
when the rapid inoroaso in the value of timber, in conscqucuco of  tho reokloas 
devastation of the woodande, made it the intereut of  the proprietors to inter- 
fere with thin incipient system of forost jurisprudence, and l~ppenl  to the rule8 
of English low for the protection of  their woods.  The courts have  sustained 
these  npponla, and  forest  property i~  now legally ps  inviolnble as nny other, 
though oommon opinion still cornbets the couree of  judioral  doohion on sPah 
quentiou. 
Tidunla.  Property of  this kitid is snbject to plunder, a8 wall na 
to frcq:ic~~t  Ja~nago  by fire.  Tlie destruction from tlieso causcs 
\~ould,  i~~dccd,  considcr:~bly lessen,  3ut would  by  no  means 
\\.l~olly  annihilate  tllc  climatic and geographical inflnenccs  c)f 
the forcst, or ruir~onaly  dilni~iish  its value as o.  regular souroo of 
supply of  fncl and ti~nbcr. 
It is cvidc~itly  a matter of  the  utmost  importance that tho 
pblic, and especially land-owilers, be  rouscd to a scnsc of  the 
dangcrs to which tlie i?~discrimil~ate  clcari~~g  of  tho woocls lnny 
expose not  oilly  futarc  gcncratio~~s,  but  the  very  soil itself. 
Some of  the Alnorioau Statcs, as well  as tho  Govcrnmcnta of 
many  Europcan colonica, still rctain  the  omncrship  of  grcnt 
tracts of  primitive woodland.  Tho Stato of  Xew York, for cs- 
amplo, has, in its north-castcnl  counties, a vast cstc~~t  of  tcr18i- 
tory in which  tho  lut~iberman  has only horo  and  ~~~~~G  cstab- 
lislicd his calnp, and wlicre tlio forcst, though intcrspcrscd with 
llcr~riarlcnt  scttlenlc:~ta,  robbed of so~tio  of  its fl~lcst  pitlo groves, 
I?:I~  oItc11 ravaged  1,y  C1cv:~stating  fires, still  covcrs far  the 1i11'- 
gest li'roportiorl of  tho surhroc.  Th~wngli  this tcrrito~ey  t11c soil 
is gcocrallp poor, and eveti tho now clearings llave little of  tlio 
l:~xurial~co  of  liarvest  \vliich  disti~~gnislics  thctn  olsolvlicro. 
'i'llo  valne of  tlio  land for agricnltural  uses  is  thcrcfcro very 
sl~iall,  and few pnmhilscs arc ~iiadc  for any otllcr  purposn tI~nil 
to strip tho soil of  its tin~bcr. It  hns been oftoll proyosod tllnt 
t!ie  State  sliould  dcclnrc  tllc rcmnining forcst  tlio  inalicnallo 
plvopcrty  of  tlie con~~~ionwcaltl~,  but I Lclicvo tho motivo of  tlic 
snggcstion ha8 originated ratlicr in poctical  than in cconon~icnl 
viclvs of tIie ei~bjcct. Both thcsc clnssca of considcrntions huro 
n rcal ~vorth. It  is dcsirablo that somc largo arid onsily acccns- 
iblo region of  Amcrican soil should remain, as far as posbiblc, 
irk  its priinitivo cor~dition,  at once a muscutn for tho instructiol~ 
of  tlio studont, a gardcn for tho recreation  of  t11o lovcr of  IIU- 
ture, sud an asylum mlicre  indigenous trco, nnd  Iin~ublo  pll~i~t 
that loves tho shade, and fish  and fowl and  four-ftmtcd  LcIL-~, 
may dwell  porputuatc tlloir kind, iu the enjoylncnt of  stloll 
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e:ln afford  tliem.  Tlie  i~iimediale  loss to  tlle  public  treasllry 
ft-olti tlio  adoytio~i  of  this policy wwlld  be  iiico~~eidcmble,  for 
t!~erie li~i~ds  G1.0 sold  at low lates.  Tlie  forest alone, ecoiiotni- 
u;~lly  ~iia~iaged,  would, without injury, and oron with bencfit to 
its i>crnianeiioe  niid growth, soon yield a regular iacoine laqer 
tl~a!~  tlrc present valilc of the fee. 
rnr  AI~C  collatcrt~l  ndvaiitu~cs  of the prcscrvation  of  tlicao forc~te 
1voi11J be  far greater.  Nature  threw up tlrose rnou~itai~ls  and 
ciotlrcd the111 with lofty woods, that they ~niglit  serve as a rescp 
\.oil9  to supply wit11  perennial waters  the  tllon~and  rivers  and 
rills tliat are fcd  by tlic  mills  and s~~o\vs  of  tlio Adi~o~idaclre, 
tilid as a  screc~~  for  tile  fertilc plai~is  of  tho  ceiitral co~iiitiee 
11gili11at  tliu cliillii~~  Lli~rts  of  tllo  north wi~id,  whioli  nlcet  rio 
orllor bnrricr in tlicir swccl) froni tl~o  Arctic polo.  Tlic cli~iiato 
of  Xortlicni Now Torli ere11 11c)w  ~wcmcl~ts  grcater cxtrc~ncs  of 
tciriyclature  tliaii tlrat of  So~~tlielv  Franco.  Tlic  lor~~-eontill- 
11et1  colcl of  wi~~to~.  is 111oro  i~ltc~lrio,  tlio sho1.t  LCIL~  of  blltlilncr 
cvcn lierccr than  ill  l'rove~~cc,  u~id  lielice tlio  ploservation  of 
uvcry i~iilnelieo  t11i~t  tc~ldx  to ~t~ait~taiii  a11 cquilibriil~il  of  tc111po- 
~-ntn'c  n~id  111onidit~  is of eadinal iylwrhace.  Tile fclli~lg  of 
tliu ~ldiro~idsck  \r~~ods  ~voitld ultiiriatcly  ilivolve for Xortllcrn 
rl~ltl  Ceiltrd Scw  Purl; colleeqllcllccs  ain~ilnr  to tllofie ~\~l~icli  1lnve 
rcsi~ltcd  fro111  tlic  111)  illy buro of  tlie so~ithclli  and wcstcni  cie- 
clivitics of  tliv Frc~~oll  Alp  ails the spurs, ridges, aid dctacllcd 
l~oalts  ill front of tlle~ii. 
It is tr~le  tllt~t  tho crils to bo approlio~ldcd  from tlie clcnri~~~ 
of  the  rno~i~ltai~rs  of  Sew YO& may  be  less i11  degmc  tlia~i 
those  which a si~~~ilrr  webe 11oa produced ia Soutlicn~  Fraaec, 
wliere  the  i~itc~rait~  of  its  aetie11 lius  beell  iacreascd  by tlro 
i~rcli~iation  of  the  inountaitl  declivities,  and  by  tile  poulinr 
geological  constitlition  of  tlio  ealill.  Tlre degradatio~i  of  tlio 
soil is, perhapq not cqnally prornotod by a combiliation of  tho 
so111o  circumstances, is  any  of  the  American Atla~itic  States, 
1)1it still  they  hare  rapid  slol)es riid  loose  and  friable  soils 
eiio~~gli  to render wideapl.cad desolation cerkin, if  tlio further 
destr~~ction  of  the  mods i8 not soon  arrested.  Tho effccta of 
elcaring arc  alrcady  perceptible  in tlic  co~npsmtively  nnvio- 
1;ited l~ebrion  of  \vllioli 1  ail1  spcaki~~g.  Tlic  rivcrs \vllicli rise 
iil  it flow with  di~iiiiiisl~cd  cnrrc~its  in drj  scnsolls, a11d with 
ungniclitcd  volu~ncs  of  water  aftcr licavy rniiis.  Tlicy Lri~~g 
do~v~i  larger  qnaiititics  of  scdilnent,  slid  tllc  incrcasing  ob- 
btructioi~s  to the  navigation of  tlic IIudson, wliicli arc cstcnd- 
i;tg tlicinsclvca dolvl~  tho cliai~iicl  ill 1)rol~ortioli  ns  tlic fields arc 
ciioroacliii~g  upon tho forcst, givc good gron~id~  for tlic fcar of 
i;-repnrullc  injury to  tho colnliicrce of  tl~c  iinl>ortant  towns on 
tlie  uppcr  watcra  of  tllirt  rivcr, n~iless  lncnsorcs arc talccn to 
1)rwc11t  tllc esl~aiision  of  '' itn~rovei~iciits  "  \i-llicli 1i:~vc  nlrcudy 
bccii c:rrricd Loyolid tlic dcmauds of  a wisc cco~~o~iiy. 
In tllc  Eastcrn  Vltitcd  Statcs the gcncr:ll oiiaractor of  tho 
clii~iatc,  soil, and surfuco is suoli, t1i:~t  fur tho f(Or111;~tio11  of  VCI'Y 
dcstroctivc torrents a much  longer timc is rccluircd tlinn tvould 
be iieccssary in the ~uouiitainous  1~1.ori1lccs  of  Italy or of  Franco. 
EII~  tho  work  of  dcsol;~tion  lins bcgml  orcli tlz~c,  and \vlicr- 
cvcr a rapid moni~tai~i-slope has bccn stripped of  wood, iiioipi- 
elit  rari~rcs  nlrcacly  plongh  tlle  surf:ice, and  collcct  tlio  prc- 
c.il!itation  i11 channels \vliioh  tllrcntcli  sclions miscliicf  in tilo 
future.  Tlicro is a pcauliar actioii of  this sort on the s:uiiiy 6ur- 
facc of  l)i~ic-forcots  and  in othcr soils that  nliito readily wit11 
\v:~tc~.,  \\-11ic:l1 lins  cxeitcd  tlie  attention  of  geognplic~~  aild 
gculogibts.  Soild of  tlic first ltiiid arc found in nll tlic I<:tstcrn 
Statcs ;  tllosc of  tl~e  scco~id  arc iiiorc frcqucnt ill tlic cslianstcd 
countics  of  Naryl;~i~d,  \vliero  tob~coo  is ctllti\.ntcd, niicl ill tlio 
111orc soutlicn~  tcrritorica  of  Georgia 111irl Alnl)n~na. In thcso 
localities tllc ravilica \rhicli appcnr after tlic c11tti11g  of  tlic forcet, 
tliror~gl~  sollie accidental diatilrbanco of  tlio sarfacc, or, ill so1110 
for~r~:~tio~ls,  tllro11~11  tho cracking of  thc soil ill  COIIS~C~IICI~CO  of 
grcat drougllt or Loat, elllargo alicl cxtcnd thc~nsclvcs  wit11 fcnr- 
f ol n~pidity. 
In GCOrbris  and in Alabama, Lycll saw "  tho beginning of  tho 
forlllution of  Ilundreds of valleys in 1)ktccs ~horo  tllc 1)rilrlitive 
forest had beon rccently cut down?'  Ono of these, iii Georgia, 
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sition in  aitu of  hornblendic  g~ieiss  with  layers and veins  of 
ynartz,  '(and which  did  not  esist before  the  felling of  tho 
forcat twenty years previons,"  he dcscribes as more than 56 feec 
ill  dcpth: 800 yards  in lcngth,  and  from  20  to  180 feet ill 
Ircadtli,  Our author refcrs to other cases in the same States, 
'b wlicru the ciitting down of  tho trees, which had provented the 
rain  fmi~  collocti~~g  into torroiits  and running off  iin  sudden 
landdloods, has givcil riso to ravinee from 70 to 80 feet dcop." * 
Similar rcsults ofton follow in tho Nort1~-eastelu  States froom 
cutting the timber on the "  pino plains,"  where the soil is usually 
of  a sandy coin))o~ition  and loose texture. 
The remaining forosts of  tho ru'orthcrn Stntos and of  Cannda 
no  longer  boast  tho  mighty  pines  which  allnost  rivalled  tllo 
gigantic  sequoia  and redwood  of  Califor~iia  ;  and tho  growth 
of  the hrgor forest-trees is so  slow, aftcr tl~oy  havo attailled to 
a curtain sizo, that if  every pino  and oak  were sparcd  for two 
centuries, the largcet now standing would not reach tho stature 
of  linndreds  recorded  to havo  been  cut  within  two  or three 
ge~~oratioiie.+  Dr. IVillinms, who wrote about sixty years ago, 
* LYELL,  Princh>lem  of  O~nlo~y,  10th od,, vol, i,  845-6. 
t.  Tho  growth  of  tho white  pino, on  a  good  soil  and in open  ground, in 
rrthor rnpid until  it roachoe  the  dialneter of  a couple of  foet, nfter wlliolr it 
ia runoh slo\ver.  The fnvorite lrabitnt  of  tliis treo i~ light, nnndy onrtll.  011 
thin soil, nud in n dona0 wood, it roqairoa a oontury to nttirin tho diameter II~ 
n yn d.  Einoraon (Trccn of  Nau8ack~ollr,  p.  OE),  snys  lhat o  piuo  of  this 
s;,ccion, noar Paris,  thirty yoars plnnted, ie eighty foot high, with a din~notor 
of lhroe feet."  He ulno  states that ton  white pincs  plnntod at Cnmbridgu, 
Bln~~uohusotts,  in 1800 or 1810, exhibited, In tho wintor of  ltLll aud 1S42, an 
owrnge of  twenty inches diametor at tho ground, the two lnrgcat mca~uring, 
no tlio hclght of  throo foot, four foot  oigh6 inch08 in cimuinforetice ; nn3 hc 
uleutions nnother  pine growing in a rocky ewamp, which, at  the age of  thirty- 
two yonm, "gave  #even feet in oircumferonoo at tho but, with a hoight of 
rirty-two foet six inches."  Thia latter I suppose to  be o seedling, the others 
ttairt~~~~lntrlsd  Lroee, which might hove been  some years old when plffied whol.e 
tlrny Gnally grew. 
The following owe oame  under my own obsomtion: In 1824 a  pine-tree, 
states  tho follorving as  the  dilneusiolls of "scrch  trccs  as arc 
estecliled  large ones of  their  liilid  in that part of  Ilincricir9' 
[Vermont],  qualifying  his  account  with  tho  reinark  that  Ilia 
measnroilicnts "do not  deuote  the greatctit which  llaturo 11as 
produced of tlieir partic~ilar  specice, but the grcatcst wliick are 
to be found in most of  our  to^-ns." 
Diamotar.  IIcl~ht. 
Pine .................  O  foot,  W7 foet. 
Nrrglo ...............,  5  "  0 inoho~, 
I3uttiori\vood. ..........  B  "  O  mu...  .....,......,.A  I' 
IItrmlook. ............  4  " 0  " 
auk.. ................  4  "  i 
..  ........... 
From 100 to 900 feet, 
..  .................. 
Bmwood.  4 
hh  4  ................  "  Bimh  4 
Uo adds  rr  noto  saying  that  rr  whit0  pino ITS  cut in Dun- 
stable,  Kow IIampshirc,  i11  tho  YC:LI,  1736,  tlio  di:~~llotc~*  of 
~vliioh  was soven  feet ni~d  cight  i~icllcu. Dr. D\vigl~t  sap  that 
a falle~k  pine  in Connecticut \vas foillid  to  incas111-c  llvo I~I~II- 
so smnll that a young lndy, with tho holp of a 13.1,  took it up fr0.n tho groand 
nnd carried it n qunrter of  a  milo, !\*as plnntod  norr r honau  iu  n  to\\.n  b 
Vorinont.  It  was occnsionally watcrcd, but reoeivod  no  othor spocinl tront. 
nrcnt.  I moasurod  thie troo  in  1860,  and  fouud  it, at folir  foot frolli  tlre 
ground, osd ontiroly nbovo  tho spre:rd of  tho roots, two foot nn11  four inc!ios 
in clinmolor.  A nolv moim~~rcmcnt  in I871 gave a dininotor  of two foot oizllt 
iuchos, baing an incroaso of  four ino:ica  kr  clovcn  ycnrn, a alowor rat0 tlihn 
that of  ~roccding  ycam.  It 0o:lkl  not  hlwo boun  Inoro  tli:m  tllrco  inl~how 
through when truuaplnutod, und up to 1650 tuaat huvo incrorrclud it# diniiiotnr 
at  tho rnto of  about eovori-tcutba of nil iuoh par yoar, nlmoat  doir'ulo ittl lutor 
qowth.  In 1871 tha crorxn had a dininctcr of (i? fcclt. 
Iu tlio wino noib.hborl~ood,  chn~  t~twpla~~tcd  in 1NOfl.  whon  tl~cy  wcro nab 
nbovo thrco or four inol~uu  tlir~o~lr,  lilr11  nltii~iotl,  LA  Ibi'l,  n c1iri111o:~r  of fcoi~r 
four foot to four foot two inchcn, wit11 a ~prcad  of  crown  of  fro111  00 lo 119 
fcct.  Sub--inaplcu,  trnn~lrla~itod  in 1S22,  at nboat  tlro niuno si7.0, rnan~lt~rotl 
two feet  threo inches through.  Thin  growth undoul~lctlly  coi~aitlorul~Iy  cx- 
coeds  that of  troca  of  tlro  antno  epocics in the nnturnl foroat, though  the 
tx~plant~d  trees  had  rcooived  no othor forthing y)pUwtio~  tknn  w UIJ. 
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dred  and forty-seven feet in height, and adds:  "A few yeara 
since,  such  trecs were  in  great  numbers  along  the  northern 
11arts of  Co~~necticat  River."  In auotllcr  letter, he spealia of 
tlio  white  l~iiie  as "frequently  six  feet in diameter, and two 
hundred nnd  fifty feet in height,"  arid states that a pine  had 
bee11 ciit in Lnncaster, New  IIampshire, wliich measured two 
llmidred and  sisty-four feet.  Emerson wrote in 1846 :  "Fifty 
yearsago, several  trcos growing  on  ratlier  dry land in Bluid- 
ford, Uassachusetts, measnrcd, after they were felled, two hiin- 
dred and twenty-three feet."  A11  these trees are suipassed by 
a pine  felled  at IIanovcr, Xom  IIatnpsliire, about  a  liiindred 
jc~rsago,  and descril~ed  as measuriug two hundred and seventy- 
four feet.*  Tlieso  descriptions,  it will  bo  noticed,  apply to 
trccs cut from sevclity to one hnndrcd and forty years ai~ice. 
Persons, whom observation has  rcudored  familiar with  the 
present chnracter  of  tlio  America11 forest, will be struck with 
tlie  siiiallneas  of  the  diauleter  which  Dr.  Williams  and Dr. 
Dr~iglit  ascribe to trecs  of  such  extrnordi~iary  hciglit.  Indi- 
vidnnls of  tlie sevcrnl spccics mentioned in Dr. TVilliams's tal)le 
are now  hardly  to be  folund  in  tlio  saillo  climntc, cscccdir~g 
one-lialf or at most  two-thirds of  the height \vliich llc asdgiis 
to tlic~n  ;  but, esccpt in  tlie  case of  tlie oak arid tlle pine, tlie 
diamcter stated  by 11im wo~ild  not  be tliouglit  vc~y  cstmordi- 
nnry in trees  of  far less height, now  standing.  Even  in tho 
slrccics I have  esccpted, thoso diameters, with half tlio lieiglits 
of  Dr. Williams, miglit  ycrliaps  bo  paralleled  at tlie  preselit 
time ;  and many elms, transplautcd, at a diamcter of six inches, 
witliin  tlia  memory of  porsons  still living, mcasura  fo111.  and 
solnetilnes even  five  feet  throngl~.  For this  clinngo  in tlie 
growth  of  forest-trees  there aro  tmo  reasons:  tlic o~ic  is, tliat 
tllo great commercial value of  the pino arid the oak hare cnnscd 
the destruction of  all the best--that  is, tho tallest and straigl~t- 
eet-specimens  of  both;  tho  other,  that  tho tlii~ini~~g  of  tlio 
* Wmr,r~ue,  ETrrtory oJ  ~ermont,  ii.,  p. 63.  DWIOET'S  Traveb, iv.,  p.  91, 
and iii., p.  36.  EMERSON,  Trbdd  oj  d[(l8&4~6i%8,  p.  61.  P~IBII,  Life 01 
PrenkIent  WI&k,  p.  60. 
moods by the axe of  tlie  li~rnGern~nn  has allowed tho access of 
liglit  and heat  and air to trces  of  hn~nbler  worth  and lo~vcr 
stature,  which  hare survived  thcir  Inore  towcring  brctlircn. 
These, consequently,  have  been  able  to cspancl  tlicir  cro~\.ns 
and swell  their  stems to a  degree not possiLble so long as tlicp 
mere  overshadowed  and  stifled  by  tho  lordly  0a1i  nnd pino. 
While, therefore, the Kca  Englmld  forestcr  must warch long 
beforo he finds a pine 
fit to be the mut 
Of  somo great ammiral, 
bccclica  m~d  cl~ns  and  bircllcs, as sturdy  as tho  miglitiest  of 
tlicir progenitors, are still no rt~rity.* 
Califor~iia  fo~,t~i~lntcl,y  still  preserves  her  ma,n~iificont  sc- 
q~~oins,  \\.lrich  rise  to  tllo  licigl~t  of  tlirco  Ilu~ldrcd  fcct, nlrcl  - 
* Tho forcst-trees of the Sortlrcm State8 do not nttain to oxtrnme lon:;crie 
in tho clttauo \r.oodu,  Dr. \Villinm~  fonntl that nono of  tho huge piucs,  tho nxe 
of  nhich hc nseertnined, esccrilrd lllrco Inuiilrod  nrd fifty or four Iran~lrcd 
ycara, though  hho  quotcr n fricnd \vho tliougl~t  llu 11nd noticcd trcen considup 
nL:y  oldcr.  T!IO oak lives  lougcr tlrln  tlio  piuo, and thc he~nlock-~~)ruoo  is 
perliaps cqunlly !on:  livcd.  A tree of  this lnttcr hp?cicu, ~l~t  nitbin my knolvl- 
edgc in a tbiclc ~ood,  coant<:d four hnndrcd nncl  oighty-six, or, nccording to 
another ob~crver.  AVO lriit~~lrcd  nnn11:il cimlca. 
Orent l~ixuriatico  of  nnilnul nu11 \cgct:~ble  production in  not colorno~rly  no- 
compnnicd by long duration of tlrc in(11vidunl.  Tho olllcst men nro not fo1ln41 
in thc crowded city ; and in t!io  tropics, \\.11ero  lifo in prolifio nnil l,recocionu, 
it is  also short.  Tho  most  nncicut  forest-trccs  of which 15-0  hnvc nccountu 
lrnvo not bocu  thoso growing iu  tlriak woo&,  but iholntcd ri~ecimnns,  with no 
talicr neighbor to  iiitnrcel>t tilo light nnd hcat nud nir, and no rivnl to eharo 
the nutriment afforded by tho  oil. 
Tho moro rapid powth and grcatcr dimensions of  trccs  stnndins ncnr tho 
boundnry of the forest, nre mnttcm of  fnmiliar obscmotion  "Long  oxpori- 
once has shown that trces growing. on tho couBncs of tho wood mny bo cut at 
si-  para of  nge :e ndvontngeondy an others of  tho aamo apceics, ronrod in 
the depth of the foreat, at  n  hundred nnd  twenty.  n'e  haw ofton rornnrlicd, 
in our Alps, that tho trunk of  trcca  upon  tho bodcr of a gove  is most de- 
veloped or enlnrgcd upon the outor or open sidc, whoro  tlro brmchoa oxtend 
themsolves fnrthclrt, while tho conecntrio circles of  growth aro most  unifonn 
in those entirely mounded by other treeu, or standing entirely alone."-A 
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sometimes, as we  are assured, even to tliree hnndred and sixty 
and  four lnmdred  feet, and  she  has  also pines and  cedars of 
scarcely i11fel.ior dimensions.  The pnblic being now convinced 
of  the  im1)ortance of  preserving these colosual  trees, it is very 
prc,l)nl)le tliat  tlio  fear of  their  total  dcstruction  ng  provo 
gronndles~,  and  mo  may  still  hope  that  some  of  them  may 
s~irvive  even till tllat distant fnture whcn the skill of  the forestcr 
sliall  havo  raised  from  their secds a progeny ae lofty and ae 
~nnjestic  tts thosc which now exist." 
Ezwopa,t  and Alnerican  Tree8 comnpared. 
The woods  of  Xorth  Amelqica  nro  strilringly distingrlislled 
ft.om  tliosc of  Europe by the  vastly grcnter variety of  species 
tl~cy  contnin.  Accordi~~g  to Clavd, tlicro  aro  in "Francc  and 
ill  most  parts of  Europc  only about  twclrty forest-tlvees,  five 
or six of  wliicll n1.c  spikc-leaved  and  rcsinons, tho rcnlair~der 
1)rond-lcavccl." t  Onr author, Iiomcver, doubtless mcans gcncm, 
tliougli hc nses tllo word es~kces. Rossmiissler enumerates fifty- 
scvcn finccics of  forcst-trcce as found in Germany, but soinc of 
t!icic  sro Incrc  shrubs, some  aro  fruit  and propcrly  garden 
trccs,  and  some others  are  only varictics  of  familiar species. 
Tho vn1nal)lc manna1 of  Parado describes about tlle samo num- 
l~cr,  ii1clncling. ho~rcre~,  two  of  American  origin-tho  locust, 
li'c,brniapseudacucia, arid tho IVoymonth or \~llito  pino, Pinus 
A~I~~~IcR-R~~  the ccdar  of  Lcbanon  from  Asia,  which, or at 
lcnst  a  very  closely  alliod  spccics, is  indigenous  in  Algeria 
also.  TVc  niy tlicn  safcly say tliat  Europa does not  possess 
* CnliPornia mu~t  surrender to Australia the glory of  possessing the tallebt 
trees.  Aocording to Dr.  iXueUer, Director  of  the Government Botanic Qnr- 
den at 1\Iclbounle, n ICttonl~/pt~cr,  near Hcalc~viLle,  monaured 480 fect in height 
Lator  accounts speak of  trcea of  tho  enme  spocies fully 600 feet in  height. 
See S~~I.EID~~,  FJr Bauna  und 1Vd4 p.  21. 
If we  mny credit late reporb, the growth of  the euoalyph  ie so rapid  in 
Onlifcrnin, that the child is perhaps now born who will see the tallest oaqaoh 
overtopped by thin new vegetable emigrant from AustrPlia 
t Etuda Toreatilrer, p.  7. 
above forty or fifty  i~atire  trees  of  snah cconolnical value as 
to be worth the spcciul care of  tho forestcr, wllilo the oak done 
ni~~nbers  more  tlian  thirty specics  in  tllc United  States,* aiid 
some other Korth Amcricun gonera arc alinoat eqnnlly diveir;i- 
fied.? 
- ~  -~  - 
* For full catalopee of  Amcricnn forcat-trccs, and ramarks on their goo- 
grnphicd distribution. consult papers  on tho si~lijcct  by Dr. J. Q.  Coopcr, in 
the Report  of  the Sulithsouinn  Institution  for 1858, and tho Rcport of  the 
United Stntcs Pnhnt Omco, ~lpliculturnl  Division, for 18GO. 
t Although Rpenscr's cntnlo,rruo  of trccs occur8 in tho firat canto of tho 5mt 
book of  the "  Fa8ry Qt~ccne  "-the  only canto of  that exquisite pocm nctaally 
read by mo~t  studcnts of  Euglish litcrnturo-it  is not so goner*  hiliar  m 
to make the quotation of it altogcthor supcrfluorra : 
VII. 
bforut  to mko  Romo envcrt nigh at hnnd, 
A nhndic gmvo not fnrr nwny thry sl>i<lc, 
Thnt  l)ron~irt  nydo tho tcmprrt to !\.lth~tnnd ; 
\Yhn%  loftic  trccn,  yclnrl with wmln*rs l)ri<le, 
Dill sprctl so bronrl, thnt  hcnrrna ll~llt  did hide, 
Xot prm-nbln  with wwcr of  nny htnrr: 
And nll within wcro pnthca rind nllcics ah14 
With f~nting  wonlc.  and Ir~linp  insnr~l  fnrr; 
FPkB  hnrlmur that them seems;  m In thcy cntared u. 
VIII. 
And foorth thcp ~II-SC,  with l)lrnmlm forunrd led, 
Jo~ing  to hcnrc thn birqlr* BPCC~O Imnlion): 
\Vhich  thrvln  rl~r,)lidctl  :nm  tho LCIII~.~HL (Id, 
6cc111<l  in their 8onE to Emnlc tho cnlcll sky. 
1I11ch cnn tho)'  praiao tho trh>n  IVI ~fn~ij:l~t  nnd hy, 
Tllo u~).lInp  plno:  thc cnlnr 6to11t  nnll la:I: 
Tllo vlno.prnpl~  clln :  Iho pol,!nr rlcvrr dry; 
ilz  bliil<lcr  onkc, mlc king of  firwrts. nll ; 
Tho ~plno  g~d  lor rtnvcs;  tho c)?>rcw  111nd; 
IS. 
Tho Innrcll, mml  of mirlitio conqncmnn 
And ]mots M~C;  tho limo thnt wwpcth still; 
Tho wlllnw,  womo of forlorn pnrnnlonrs; 
Tho ciigh,  OLnllcnt to tlia lrr~~lrru  will; 
Tho birch for shnftca; tho wllow for tllo mill; 
Tho mtrrhn wr-cbe-bl,vding  in tho bittcr wound f 
Tho wnrllko bccch;  tho n.h  for nothing 111; 
l%o  fruitltlli ollvc ;  and tho plirtano ~llnd; 
The oarvcr holmo;  tbo lnnplc scckloul lnwnrd mnnd. 
Although the number of  specica  of  Amcricnn  forcst-trccs is much larger 
than of Europe*  pt  the dltinyishable cflri~lics  arc relntircly Inore numer. 82G  TKXES  07  XCCOPK  ASP  AJIERIOl  COMPARED. 
Wlile the Amcrican  forest flora has made large contribn- 
tions to that of  Europe, co~npnratirely  few European trees hare 
becn natnralized in the Unitcd States, and as a general rule the 
indigcnons  trees of  Europe do not sncceed well in our climate. 
Tlle European mountain-ash-which  in l)canty, dimensions, and 
healtl~fulnc~s  of  growth  is  superior  to our  own *-the  Ilorse- 
chcstnnt, m~d  the abele, or silrcr poplar,  are valuable  additions 
to the ornamelltal trees of  Korth A~nerioa. The Swiss arve or 
zirbclkicfcr, Pbtue cernbra, mliicll  yields n well-flavorecl edible 
seed  and  furnishes cxcclle~~t  wood  for carviag, tllc  umhrelln- 
pine,  wliich  also  bears  a  seed  agreeable  to  tlle  taste,  and 
~vhich,  froln tho color of  its  foliage and the beautif111 form  of 
its dolno-like crown, is  among  tlie  rnost  elopm~t  of  trccs,  the 
wliito  birch  of  Central  Ellrope,  with  its  pcnclulons hr:~ncl~cs 
almost  rivalling  tllose of  the  \rccping  \rillow in lcngtll, flcsi- 
bility, and  gracefulness  of  frill, and, cspccially, the " c2yprcsse 
fi~ncl~all,"  might  be  introdnccd  into  tllo  Uliitccl  Stntcs  wit11 
great advantage to the lmldscnpc.  The Enropnn l)cccl~  and 
chcstnnt  f~~r~iisl~  timber of  far bcttcr quality t11m1 that of their 
Aii~cricsn  coligcncrs.  Tlio fruit  of  tho  E~iropcall  c.hcstnnt, 
tllongll  inferior  to  the  A~nericall  in s:vcctncss  and  flavor,  IR 
- 
onh in tho Old IYorld, even in the cme of  trccs not gcnernlly rccciving ~pcci.:l 
care.  Thin  mrlltil~lication  of  vnlietica  i~ no douht  n  result, thong11 not n 
fore~cen  or intentlcd  one, of  hnmnn nction;  for tho  ordinary  opera lion^  of 
Enropcnn  forcnt  oconolny oxpoao  young  trcos to diffcront  conditioua  from 
those prcscntcd by nnture, and new conditions produce new forrus.  All Emo- 
I'cn1l  woods, cxco~t  in the re~noto  XortL, even if  not tochnicnlly nrtilicinl for- 
e~tn,  ncrluiro n Inore or Ions nrtiflcinl chnrnctcr from the govcming hand of  mnn, 
nncl  tho cffoct of  tl~iu  intcrfcror.oo is soon in the oon~tnnt  doviatian of  trccs 
from tho original typo.  Tho holly, for example, even when gron-ing a#  nhso- 
lutcly wild nq  nny troo con ovor grow in countrien long occupied by mnn, pro- 
daces numerous  vnricties, nnd  twenty or thirty such, not to mention intor- 
medinto ~hnde~,  aro dcsorilwd nnd namcd M recogniznhly differeut, in treatises 
on tho forest-trcea of  Europe. 
* In tlle  Xorthern Tyrol  mountnin-nshcs fifteen inohes in dinmeter ore not 
uncommon.  The berries are distiller1 rwvith  grain to flnvor tho spirit. 
t Tho mountnin rnnges of  our csl:c.ae  \Vest prdnoe  o pine olosely resemblhg 
tbo European umbrella-pine. 
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1arge1; ailtl is an i~uljortant  articlc of  diet  ainong the  Fi*cncli 
Italian  peasantry.  Tho  walnut  of  Europo,  though  not 
equal to some of  the American spccics in beauty of  growtll or 
of  wood, or to otllcrs in strength and elasticity of  fibre, is valun- 
ble  for its timber and  its oil."  Tlle maritine pine, which has 
l)rorecl of  snch iln~nense  use iu firing drifting sands in France, 
* The walnut in  a more vdunblo tree than is generdly supposed.  It yielh 
one-third of  the oil produccd in  Fmco, and  in this respect occupies an inlor- 
mcdinto  position bcttvecn  tho olivo of  tho south and tho olcnginous sccdn  of 
tho north.  A  hectare  (nbout two nnd a hnlf acres) will  prduco nuts to tho 
value  of  fivo hundred frnncs o  ycnr, which  cost nothiug but tho gathoring, 
Unfortunntely, ita mnturity must be  long xvnitcd  for, and moro nut-trecs nro 
felled thnn planted.  Tho dcmnnd  for ita wood in  cnbinct-work ia the princi- 
pal  causo of  its destmotion.  So0 LA~RQNE,  2wnomia Bt~~~c~la  clo Cn Yruneo, 
p.  253. 
According to Cosimo Rid015 (Lezioni Orali, it,  p.  439, Frnnoo obkline throe 
timce  an  much  oil  from tho walnut ns Prom the olivc, and nenrly aa much M 
from  nll  olerr$nous  seeds together.  Ho staka that tho wnlnut bonra nuts at 
tho nge of  twenty yeara, nnd yields itsurnximum product at  scventy,und thnt a 
hectare of  ground, with thirty trces, or twelve to the ncro, is equal to n  capital 
of  twcnty-fire htlndred frnncs. 
Tho nut of this tree is known in the United Stntcs aa the "Englieh  \vnlnnt." 
Tho fluit nnd  the wood  mnch resemble  thoso of  the Americnn  blnck wnlnat, 
J~~ghina  nigrn,  but  for cnl~inet-work  the Amcricnn  is tho  moro  beautiful 
n~ntcrinl,  c~pccinlly  whon  tho  largo knots are c;nploycd.  The timhor of  the 
European ~pecics,  when atrnigllt-grained, and  cZear, or freo from knots, is, for 
ordiunry purposca, botter  than that of  the Ameriun blnck wnluut, but bcnra 
no  compari8on with  tho mood  of  tho hickory, when strength combined with 
elasticity  is rcqnircd, and  its nut is vcrp inforior in tnsto to thnt of  tho shnp 
btrrlc, ns \yell ns to the buttornut, which it somcwhnt rcsomblcs. 
"The chcstnut is more vnlunble still, for it produccs on n stcrilo soil, which, 
nit!~out it, would  yicld  only  fcrns and  hcnthe, nn abundnnt  nutriment  for 
mn~~."-l;~v~noxr,  kro~mrnio  Rumla (78 la fiance,  p. 253. 
I  1)cliovo tho vnriction dovclopcd  by  cultivntion nro  lcan  numorous in the 
nnluut thnn in  the ohcstnut. which  lnttar troo is oftan b.mPtod  in Southorn 
Europe. 
Thc chestnut crop of  Frnnce mns ostimntcd in 1818 at 3,478,000 heotolitroe, 
Or  D,S7i,5?0 N'inolicstcr bushels, nnd valued at 13,5?Y,000 frnncs, or moro thnn 
two million  n11d  n half  dollars.  In Tumny the nll~~unl  yield ia computed nb 
"bout 530,000 buahcla. 
The Tuscnn pcnmuts think the flour of  the driod chcstnnt not leee nutritious 
than Indian cornmcnl, nnd  it soh  at tho samo prioo, or about three oenta per 
hgbh  pound, in the mountaine, nnd four centa in tho tow' 
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m:ly  pcrl~aps  be bcttcr adapted to this purl~os~tlian  any of  the 
pines  of  tho Xcw World, and it is of  grcat iml~ortancc  for its 
turpcntinc, resin, and  tar.  The  Qpicdn,  or colnmon  fir, Abies 
picecc,  Afiics cxceba,  Picea exceZia, abnndant in tllc mountains 
of  Frmcc and thc contiguons country, is Ir~lown  for its l~rodnct, 
Bnrgnndy pitch, and, as it flourishes in a greater variety of soil 
and clin~ate  than  almost any otllcr  spilcc-leared  trec, it might 
bc  well  worth tmnsplantation."  The cork oak has been intro- 
dnccd  into California  and  some  othcr  parts  of  the  Uriitcd 
States, I believe, and would undoubtedly thrive in the Sontliern 
section of  tho Union.? 
* This fir is remarkable for its tendenoy to cicatrizo or hod over its ~tumps, 
a  propcrty  which  it poaaesscs  in common with somo other firs, the maritime 
pine,  and the European larch.  When  these trees grow in thick olumps, their 
roots are apt to unite by a species of  natural grafting, and if  one of  them be 
fe!lcd,  although  its own proper rootlets die, the stu~np  may  continuo, somo- 
times for a century, to receive nouriahmcnt from the radicles of  the surround- 
ing trees, and a dome of  wood and  bark of  considorable thickness  bc formed 
ovcr it.  Tho healing is, however, only apparent, for tho entire stump, except 
tho outdo  ring of  annual growth, soon dies, and even decays withii ita cover- 
ing, without sonding  out  now  shoots.  Sco NontBly  Report, Uopart~notrt  of 
.Igr+bulture, for October, 1872. 
t At the age of  twolve or fifteen yenrs, the cork-tree is stripped of  its ontcr 
bnrk for tho first time.  This first yiold  is of  inferior quality, and ia emplo~ed 
for floats for notx and buoys, or burnt for lampblack.  Aftcr this, n new lnycr 
of  oorlc, an inch or au  inch and a qunrtcr in thickness, is for~ncd  about once in 
ten ycnrs, nnd  is  ron~ovcrl  in  largo  shoots without  injury to tho trce, which 
livc~  a  hundrcd  and  flfty  years  or more.  Aooording  to  Clav6 (p. 133), tho 
unuul produot of  a fore~t  of oork oak# in cnlonlatcd at  about GGO kilogrammes, 
worth Id0 frunoa, to tho lloctare,  wkioh,  dcductiug  exponscs,  loavcn  a ploflt 
of  100 francs.  This is about  equal to 250  pound  woight, and eight dollurs 
proat to  t,ho aoro.  Tho cork  onks bf  tho natioud dolnain iu  Algcrin covor 
about 600,000 wres,  and aro let to individulile at rat08 which nro oxpocted, 
whon the whole is rentod, to  yiold to tho stnta a rovcuuo of  about $2,000,000. 
Oeorgo  Band,  in the Dhtoire  de  tna  Vh,  spoaka  of  the cork-foroats  in 
Southern Franoe os among the most profitnblo of rural poasoeaions, and states, 
what I do not  remember  to have seen noticcd elsewhere, that Buasin is the 
best  ouatomer  for  oork.  The large sheete tnken from the treea are slit into 
thin plates,  and used to line the wah  of  apnrtmonts in thnt oold olimate.  Ou 
the oultivation and  management of  the oork oak,  1~00  DU  Inoeadh  et & & 
odturs flu ('ltmd2ge,  In Beow  clcr Ea'acco et Fort&  for February,  1800. 
In tl~e  walnut, tho  clicstnnt, the cork oak, the mulberry,  the 
olive, tho orange, the lemon, the fig, and the ~ultitudo  of  otlicr 
trees which, by  their fruit, or by otllcr products, yield an a~lllu~l 
revenuc,nat~re  has provided Soutl~crii  Europe with a 11artinloo~~~- 
I~ellsatioii  for the loss of tlle nativc forcst.  It  is truc tilat tllcso 
tlaces,  planted as most of  tlleln are at such distancca as to adlliit 
of caltiration, or of  thc growth of grass among them, are but 
illaclcq~~at~  snbstituto for tho tl~ick  and shady wood;  Lilt tlioy 
p~rfol.nl  to  a  certain cxtent tho samo offices of absorption alld 
transpiration, they  slindo tho surfnco of  tlio ground, tlicy servo 
to brcak  tho forco of  tho wind, and on many a steep declivity, 
lnany  u blcak  and barrcll  hillside, tlio  olicstnut Li~ids  tho soil 
together  with  its roots, nnd  provents tons  of  cart11 and gravel 
fro111  washing  don.11  upon  tlio ficlds and tho gardens.  Fnlit- 
trccs are not wanting, ocrtninly, north of tlio Alps.  Tllo nl,plc, 
tlie  pear, and tho  yruno arc  imyorta~it  in tho oconomy Lotll of 
and Northern  France  than  are tho trccs I havo ~ncntioncd  in 
So~~thern  Eurol~c,  both bcca:lso  they  arc in gcncr~l  1css rcmu- 
pennit  the  frcc introduction of  sliade 6.ccs into .grounds won-  - 
pied for agricultlrral pruiyoscs.*  -  * Tho wnlnut, the ohostnut, tho applo, and tho pox  nre colninon to tho bor- 
doc between the oountrica I havo montioncd, but tho range of  thu othcr twos 
is bounded  by tho Alps, nnd  by n awoll-dcAucd  and sharply drawn lino to tho 
WOR~  of  those mountnina  From fiolne pcculimity in tho sky of Eurol~o,  oaltl- 
vated  plants will thrive, io Northorn  Ituly, in Southom F~MCO,  lrnd  uvon iu 
s\vitzorloud, under  a  dcpth of  shtulo  wloro no or011, not ovcn yau,  worth 
~~rvostiug,  would  grow in tkc Un!tod  Strctce with an oqually  kigli ulunmor 
t~mporaturo.  IIonco tlio oul~ivution  of all tkoxo troow is practicable in Europo 
to a greator extent thnn would  be bupposcd rcconoilnLIo with tho intoroutu of 
~&culturc. lotno idoa of 6110 iinportnuoo of  tho olivo orulnrde,uray Lo  fur~nucl 
from tho fwt  thnt Sicily donc, an island  ncnrcoly  exoocdhg 10,000 squm 
Meu in ma,  of  w'hich  ono-thhd at loast is abwlukrly b~rou,  hw  cxp~rtud  to 
tho single port of hggillca more thnn 2,000,000 pods  woight of  olive-oll per 
pew, for the 1at thirty yenrs. 
Aooordiug to  Coaimo Ridol5, hioili Orali, VOL ii., p.  840, in e fnvorable mil 
a  dbte  the avoraga yicld of  oil from poorly  munurod troes, whiok oom- 
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Tlio  multitnde  of  species, intermixcd  as  they arc in their 
sponta~ieons  growth,  gives  the  American  forest  landscape  a 
variety of  aspect not often  see11 in tho woods of  Enrope, and 
tlie gorgeons tints, which nature repeats from the dying dolphi~l 
to pai~~t  tlie falling leaf  of  the American maples, oaks, and ash 
trees, clothe tlie  hillsides  and fringe the  water-couraes with  a 
rairibo~v splendor  of  foliage,  unsurpassed  by  the  brightest 
groupiap of  the tropical flora.  It  must be confessed, howercr, 
that both tho northern and the sonthern declivities of  tho Alps 
esllibit  a nearer  appl*oximation  to this  rich  and multifarious 
coloring of  autumnal vegetation than  most American trnvellers 
in Europe arc milling to allow;  and, besides, the small dccidn- 
ous shrltbs which often  cnrpet tho forest-gladcs of  these moun- 
tains  nro  dyed with  a  ruddy and orange  glow, which, in tho 
distant  landscape,  is  no  lnoan  snbstitute for  tho  scnrlct and 
crimso~l  and gold and amber of  tho transatlantic woodland.* 
I admit, thong11 not without  reluctance, that  tho forcst-trecs 
rhea to twentythrce pounds.  The annual production of  olive-oil in the whole 
of Italy is estimntcd at upwards of  860,000,000  pounds, and if we allow twelve 
 pound^ to tho troo, we have something more thnn 70,000,000 t,rces.  Tho real 
number of trccs is, hotvevcr, muclr grcater than this estimate, for in Tnecnny 
nnd inuuy otbcr part8 of  Italy tho average  yield of  oil per tree docs not exceed 
two  pounds, and there aro  many millions of  young troes not  yet in bearing. 
Probably  we  shall  not  exaggerate  if  we estimate the olive trees of  Itnlp at 
100,000,000, and an there aro  about a hundred trees to tho acre, tho quantity 
of  land devoted to the cultivation of  the olive may be taken nt a million ncrcs. 
Although  olive-oil is maoh used in cookery in Italy, lnrd is preferred na  more 
nutritioue.  Muoh American lard ia exported to  South-enatern Itnly, and olive- 
oil is importcd in return. 
* The most gorgeous nutumnnl coloring I have obuomod in the vegetntion of 
Europe haa beon in the valloys of  the Durnnce and its trihutnrics in Dnuphiny. 
I must admit that neither in varloty nor in purity and brillinnoy of  tint, does 
this coloring  fnll  much. if  at all, shorh of  that of  tho  Now England moods. 
But there is this difference: in  Dauphiny, it is only in small shmbs that this 
rich painting is soen, while in North Amorion the foliage of  large troea ia dycd 
in full nplendor.  Honco the Americnn woodland  hnu fewer broken lighte and 
more of  what painters dl  brodth of  coloring:  Bcsidca this, the mnngement 
of the leafago in large globular or conioal maeees, affords a wider scale of light 
pad  dude, thua aiding now the gradation now the oontrnst of  tinte, and gives 
of  Central  and Southern Europe have a great advantage over 
our own in tlie coi~csponding  latitudes, in dunsity of  foliagc as 
well  as  in  depth  of  color  and  pel~~stei1co  of  tlio  IC~LVCS ill 
deciduous  species.  A11  Anicrican, who,  after a  long  absclico 
froin  tlio Uriitccl States, returns in tlie full lreigl~t  of  summel; 
is painfully surprised at tlie thiiilicss aird poverty of  tho leafago 
even of  tlie trces wlricll lie lirid ha1)itnally regardcd  as spcciirlly 
umbrageous, and lic must  wait for tlio  autunlnal frosts  Lcforo 
Lo  can recovcr his partiality fur tho glol-ics  of  liis liutivo woods. 
Keno of  our north-castcni orcrgrcctle rcaclablo tlio u~tibrelli~ 
pino  suflicielitly to  be a fiiir objcot of  co1ril)arison with it,  A 
ucdal;  vcry corri~rloil  ttbovo  tlio  1Iiglrl:uids on tho Iludaon, rind 
elscwhcrc, is cstreiucly liko  tlio  cypress, straiglrt, slcndcr, wit11 
erect, co~iiprcsscd  riuuification, and fcatlrcrod to tlro grouud, L~lt 
its foliage  is  neilllcr  so  di~rk  iior  60 ilciiso,  tire  troo  docs  liot 
ntt:~i~~  tlio  ~nrrjcstic  l~ciylit  of  tho cjprcas, nor  1;ns  it tho lit110 
flcsibility of  tlrnt trcc.*  111 lncro sllil~c,  tlio  Loirrbardy poplar 
llcarly  rese~nLlcs  tliis Iattor,  but it is  al~ilost  a prufii~iatio~i  to 
compnro the  two,  eapccislly  wlicii  tlicy  :rro  agitated  by  tho 
~vind  ; for  undcr  si~cll  circ:~nlstanccs, tho  ono  is  tlio  moot 
tho llmcrican Octobcr landscapo  a  softcr nnd  moro  hnrmollioua  touo  than 
mnrks tho humLlc shrubbory of  tho foreut hillsidca of  Dauphiny. 
Tboreau-who  was  not, like somo vory  cclcbrnlcd  laudmpe critics of  tho 
prcscnt day, nn outhido spcctntor of  tho action nnd products of  nnttlral forces, 
but, in tho old religious scnsc, nu obte~~ccr  of orgallic nature, living, moro than 
al~no!,t  any otlrcr dcscriptivo writer, amolig  and wit11 hcr children-has n vury 
eloclucnt  yapcr  on  tho "  Autu~unnl  Tints" of  tho Xow Englnnd 1nndscnpe.- 
gee 11is  E.ursion.4, pp. 215 el scqq. 
Fcw Inon havo personally noticcd so many fact8 in naturnl hktory acccfisible 
to un~cicrrtifio  obscrvntion  as Thorcau, nnd  yet ho  hnd novor soon thnt vory 
conlmon nnd striking spcctncic, the phosphorcsccnco of  dccnying wood, until, 
in thc lnttor years of  hia life. it caught hie attontion in a bi\.onac in the forcstn 
of BIaino.  Ho seems to have been moro excitod  by tLis phcnomenon thnn by 
nuy otbcr dcsclibod in bi~  work  It  must be a capaciou cyc that tnkcs in nu 
tho visible fnck in the &tory  of the moat fnmilinr mturd  obj0ct.-Tho  aairis 
1Vk-28,  p.  184. 
* The cold winter, or rnther spring, of 1672  proved fatal to  many oyprossos ae 
well on olive trwe in the Vnl dlAmo.  The oyprcss, thcreforo,  could  be intro- 
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majestic,  the other the most  u~l~laceful,  or-if  I may  amly 
such  an  expression  to  anything  bnt  human  affectation  of 
movement-the  most  awkward of  trces.  The poplar  trembles 
before tllo blad,, flutters, struggles wildly, dishevels its foliage, 
gropes  around  with  its  feeble  branclics,  and  hisses  -3s  in 
iinpotent  passion.  The cypress  gatllcls  its  lii~bs  still  more 
closely to  its stem, bows a gracious  salute rather than an hum- 
blo obeisance b  the  tempest, bends to the wind  with an elasti- 
city that assures  you of  its prompt return to its regal attitudo, 
and sends from its thick  leaflets a murmur like the roar of  the 
far-off ocean. 
The cypress  and the  umbrella-pine are not merely conven- 
tional types  of  the Italian  landscape.  They are essential ele- 
inents in a field of  rural  beauty which  can be  seen in perfec- 
ti011 only in the  basin  of  the  ~~ecliterrancan,  and  they a1.o  as 
cllaracteristie of  this class of  sceiie~y  as is  the date-palm of  the 
oases of  the Eastcr~l  desert.  There is liomever, this diffcrenco : 
a single cypress  or pine  is often enough to shed beauty ovcr a 
wide  area; tho  palm  is  a  social  tree, and  ita bcu~ty  is not  so 
much that of  tho individual as of  the group."  Tlie frequency 
of  tllc  cypress aud  tlie pinc-combincd  with tlio fact that tlie 
other trees of  Soiitliern  Enrope which  nlost illterc~t  a stl'a~lger 
fro111 the north, tho  orange  ai~d  tlie  lenion, the  cork oak, the 
ilex, the myrtle, and the laurel, are evergreens-gocs  far to ex- 
plain tho beauty of  tlie wiiitor  sccxicry of  Itt~ly. Indocd, it is 
only in the winter tliat a to~lrist  who oo~ifines  himsolf to wl~ccl- 
carriages and high roads can  acquire  any notion of  tllc face of  - 
European poeta, whose knowledge of  the date-pnlm is not founded on por- 
eonal observatiou, often describo its trunk aa not only dendar, but particulnrly 
atruigilt.  Xothhg can be farther from the truth.  When the Orientor8 com- 
pare the form of  a benutiful girl to the stem of  the palm, they do not repro- 
rent ~t  as rigidly stmight, but on the contrary aa made up of  pffieful ourvcs, 
which ueem loss like permanent outlines thnn like flowing motion.  In  a pal111 
grove, the trunkn, so far from standing plnutod  upright  like the candles of  a 
ohaudelier, bend in a vast variety of curves, now ldng  towards, now divorg- 
ing from, now omsing, eaoh other, and among a hundr0d  YOU  will  hardly Me 
two whoee arer are paralleL 
the  earth, and form  any proper  geographical  iinago of  that 
country.  At other seasons, not high n?alIs  only, but equally im- 
~ervions  hedges, and now,  unhappily,  acacias tliickly plarltcd 
along  tho railway routes, conti~le  tlle  view so  complctolp, that 
the arch of a tunnel, or a night-cap  ovcr tlio travelleiss eyes, is 
scarcely a  mom effectual obstacle  to  tho  gratificntion  of  llis 
c~riosity.~ 
TIM Ebrcst  he8 not fzlrnid  Pood  fur  Xart. 
In a  region  absolutely covered mitli  trees, li~lrnan  life could 
not lolig  be  sustai~ied,  for want of  allillla1 and vegctablc food. 
Tile depths of  tho forest  seldom furllish  eitl~cr  Lulb  or fruit 
snitcd to tllc nourieliment of  nlan ;  aud the fowls and 1)casts on 
t\.llicl~  lie feeds aro scnlccly seen except upon tlie ~nargin  of tilo 
urootl, for here only glww tlie ahrubs a11d  gl'nssefi, and liero 011ly 
n1.c  found tho seeds and  il~sccts,  \vIiich form tho sustc~lanco  of 
tlle non-cnnlivoroous birds and qoadrupcc1aJy 
* Denides this, in a country so divcr~ificd  insurfnccns Italy, with tho csccption 
of  the chanrpni,~ reg4on  drained by  the Po, evcrp now field of  view roqoires 
eithcr nl: extrnodinary cat11 cm'il in the ~pcchtor,  or n loug ~tudy,  in order to 
mnstcr its relicf, its plans, its mlicnt and rotrenting  auglus.  In rjllmmor, ex- 
cept of  course in the hare mountains, tho univernd  greencry coufoundn light 
and shade, distnnce and forcground ;  and tholrgh tho irnprchhion upon a trnv- 
ellcr, who journey6 for tho anke of "  xcnnntiona," mny bo utrcnglhcncd by  tho 
lnyaterioua  annihilation  of  all standards for the lucnnuremcnt of  spaco, yot 
tho superior intelligibility of  the winter sconory of  Itnly is  more proiitnblo to 
those Who see with n  view ta  analyze. 
) ClnvS, as well  as many carlicr  writers, supposen that primitive mnn de- 
rived his  nutrimcnt from tho sl~ontnncons  prodnctions of tho wood.  "It is 
to tho forcbts," says he, "  that mnn \ma  first  indcbted for the mmns of sub- 
sistence.  Exposod nlono,  !dthout  defcnoe, to  tho  rigor of  the  sensons, M 
Well  M to tho attncke of animals stronger nnd  swifter thnn himsolf, ho found 
them hie first ~holtcr,  drew from them his first ~'cupons. In tho firat period 
Of  hu~nnnity,  they provided  for  all his wants : they furniehed him \vood for 
~nrmth,  fruits for food. gnrmenta  to  covor  his nnkadnese, nrms for his de- 
fcnce."-k4tt,l~a  ,117.  PJh,~w~nie  ForcetBre, p, 13. 
nut  the history of  nnvnge life, as far M it is known to  us,  prenenta man in 
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When multiplying  lnan  had  filled the open grounds along 
tlie margin of  tllc rivers, the lakes, and the sea, and suficiently 
peopled  the  natural  ineadows  and  savannas  of  tlie  interior, 
mlicrc sucli existed, lie could  find room for expansion  and fur- 
tlicr growth  only  by the  removal  of  a  portion  of  the  forest 
tliat lle~nnied  lli~n  in.  Tlie destr~lction  of  tlie moods, tlicn, mas 
man's  first geographical conquest, his first violation of  the har- 
~noxiies  of  ina~iiiriate  nature. 
grounds  that skirt the water8  and  the woods, and as finding only there the 
aliments which make up hi8 daily brcnd.  Tho villnges of  the h'orth Ameiicnn 
Indians were upon the shores of  livcrs and lnkeu, and their weapons and other 
relic8 nre foilnd only in tho narrow open  grounds which they hnd burned over 
and cultivated, or in the margin of the woods around their hamlets. 
Except upon  the bank# of  rivers or of  lakes, the wooilrr  of  tho interior of 
Xorth America, far from tho habitations of  man, are almost deutitute of  nnimnl 
life.  Dr. iiewborry, dc~cribing  tho va~t  forests of  the ycllow pine of  the Weat, 
Piizunl~ondororn,  rcmarks : "  In  the arid and dcsc~%  regions of  the interior basin, 
we made whole days' marches in forests of  yellow pine, of  which neither the 
monotony WM  broken by other forms of  vepctation, nor its stillness by  the 
fiuttor of  a  bird or the hum of  an insect."-Pat@ Pailrod Pi'po~.t, vol.  vi., 
1877.  Dr. iixwn~lm~'8  TZcpvt 0th Botany, p.  37. 
Chcadle  and  JIilton's  North-wast  Pa~sags  confirms  these statements. Val- 
vnRor  says,  in o  paragraph  already quoted, ''  In my many journeys  through 
this valley, I did never have sight of  so much ae a single bird." 
The wild fruit and nut trees, the Canada plum, the cherries, the many species 
of  walnut, the butternut, the hnzol, yield very little, frequently nothing, so long 
tlicy grow  in the woods;  and it is only whon  the trees around them are 
cut down, or when they grow in pastures, that they beaome productive.  The 
borrics, too-the  strawbelry, the blnckberrg, the raspberry, the whortleheny, 
scarcely bear fruit at all except in cleared ground. 
Tho  rank forests of  tho  tropics are ae unproduotive of  human  alimcnt a8 
the loss luxuriant woods of  the temperate zone.  In Strnin's unfortunnte ex- 
pcdition acrosa tho great Amerioan isthmus, where the journey  lay principally 
through  thick  woods, several  of  the party died of  stnrvation, and for many 
days the survivors were forced to subsist on the soantielit supplies of unnutri- 
tioua vegetables  perhaps  never  before employcd for food  by man.  6ee the 
interesting nccount of  thst expedition tn Ilarper''8 dlagad~  for Maroh, April, 
end May, 1866. 
Primitive man had little occasion to fell trees for fuel, or fol* 
the construction of  dwellings, boats, and the iinplemcnts of  his 
rude agriculture and handicrafts.  JVindfalls would  furiiish a 
thin population with a  sufficient supply of  sucll material, and 
jf  occasioilally a growing tree was cut, tlie injnry to fie forest 
~vo~ild  be too insignificant to be at all appreciable. 
Tlie accidental  escape  and spread of  firo, 01;  possibly,  the 
combustion of  forests by lightning,  must  liave first suggcstcd 
tlic  advantages  to be  dcrivcd  from  tlic  ~~cmoval  of  too abnn- 
darit and estensiro moods, and, at tlie same time, liarc poilited 
ont a means by wl~icli  a large tract of  surface col~ld  readily be 
clcarcd of  n~ucli  of  this natural incu~nbra~ico.  As so011 as agri- 
cultui-o liad  co~nmenccd  at all, it wonlcl  bo  observed tliat  tlic 
gl.owtli of  cultivated l)lauts, as ~vcll  as of  11ia11y  species of  wild 
vegctation, was particularly rapid and luxuriant on soils wliicl~ 
had  been  burned  over, and  thus  a  iicw stimnlus rvould  be 
given  to the practice  of  destroying  rlio  woods  by  fire, as  II 
means  of  both  extending tlio  O~CII  grounds,  and  111nki1ipn tlio 
acquisition  of  a yet niore prodnctivc soil.  Aftcr a few liar- 
vests had cxlin~~sted  tlle fiwt rank fertility of  tho virgin inould, 
or mhcii mccds arid briers and tho sprouting roots of  tlic trccs 
Iiad  begun  to cliolie the crops of  tlla  half-subducd  soil,  tlie 
grotind ~vould  be abandoned for ~icw  ficlds won  from tlic forcst 
by  tlic same means,  and tho  dcsertcd  plain  or llillock 1vo111d 
60011 clotllo itself  anew with shrubs a~id  trccs, to be again  snb- 
jcctcd to tlio same destructive  process, and agaiu surrc~idcred 
to  tlio  rcstorativo  porvcrs  of  vcgotnblo  nature."  Tliis  rude 
* In mnny parts  of  the North  Amcricnn  Stnton, the 5rst tvhito  ~ot~tlors 
found  ortonhive  tracts of  thin woods, of  a rczy pnrk-liko  cliarrotcr,  called 
"ouk-opcnl~~~,"  from the predominauco of  diKereut spccicc of  that trec upon 
thela.  These wore the scmi-atiificinl pasturc-grounds of  tho Indians, brought 
into that titab, and so kol)t, by  partinl clcnrhg, niid by t11o  niin~inl  biirniug of 
the grnsn.  The  of this operation tvna  to attract tho dccr to  tho frcsh 
herbn~  which sprang up after the firo.  The onb boru  tho  annual scorohinp 
at lenat  for  ccrtnin timo;  but if  it hnd  becn  indcfi~iitely  oontinaed, they 
Would very l,robnbly have &on dcatroycd at  lust.  Tho soil woultl have thou boon 
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ecolioniy would be continued for generations, and, wasteful as it 
is, is still largely pursued in Northern  Sweden, Swedisli Lay- 
hid,  and sometimes even in France and the United States." 
Principal  Cauees  of  the  Dtrstrvction  of  the  Forat. 
The ~lecds  of  agriculture are tlie most  familiar cause of  tlie 
destruction of  tlie forest  in new colirltries ;  for riot  only docs 
an increasing popnlathi dc~i~a~ld  additional acres to grow the 
vegetables which fccd it and its domestic animals, but the ~OV- 
enly hilsbandry of  tlio bordor settlcr soon exhausts  tho lusnri- 
rrnoe of  his first fields, and conlpels liiln to remove his honscliold 
gods to a fresher soil.  The oxtent of  cloared ground required  - 
for agrie~~ltnral  nse  depends  very much  on  the nnmber  and 
kinds of  the cattle bred.  We have seen, in a former ohaptel*, 
that, in the United States, the domestic quadrupede  amomit to 
more than  a hmidred  millions, or nearly three times the nun- 
bcr of  the human population  of  tlie  Union.  In many of  tlio  -- 
a long suoceadon of  years to make  the resemblance perfeot.  That the an- 
nual fires done occnnioned  the  peculiar character  of  the  onk-openings,  in 
proved by  the faot  that as soon aa  the Indiana had  loft the country,  young 
trees of  many  species  sprang up and grew luxuriantly  upon  them  See a 
very intoresting account of  the oak-openings in  DwrarrT's  Travels, iv.,  pp. 
6WY. 
* The praotioe of  burning over woodland, nt once to oloar and manure  the 
ground,  is  called  in  Swedish  sveq(tn&,  n participial noun from  the verb 
alt ececlja, to  bum over.  Though used in Sweden as a prepnrntion for orope 
of  ryo or othcr grain, it  is employed in Lapland more frequently to secure on 
abundnnt growth of  pasturngo, which follotvs in two or throe years after the 
fire ; and it is eometimo~  resorted to as a mode of driviog the Laplanders and 
their roindeorfro~n  the vicinity of  the Swedish bnokwoodsman'e grse-qounde 
and hay-stncka, to which they are dangerous neighbors.  The forost, indeed, 
rapidly reoovora itsalt, but it is o generation or more before tho reindeer-mom 
grown  again.  When  the forest consieta  of  pine,  Inll, the pund,  instend  of 
being roudered fertile by  this procoss, bowmes hopolessly barren,  and for o 
long time afterwards prduoes nothing hut weode nnd briera-LAST~IU~,  OM 
Uppodingar i  Lappmarkcn,  p.  16.  see dw  SaaunEBq  ISuergs, U.,  p. 
875. 
In some part8 ot Frnnoe thb  praotioe b so general that Olavh  ays : "  In 
the dopurtment of Ardemea it (b  uartOgo) ia the b&  of @oultumn 
mestern Statcs, the swine subsist more OF  lcss on acorns, nuts, 
an4 otlier yroclucts of  the  woods,  and tlie  prairics, or nntnri~l 
meadows of the hIississiypi vullcj, yield a large nlnount of  food 
for beast, as ~vcll  as for Inan.  With tlicso cxccptions, all this 
vast  army of  quadrupeds is fed wholly on grass, grain, pulse, 
and roots grown on soil reclaimed from tho forest by European 
settlers.  It  is true that the flesh of  domestic  quadrupeds en. 
ters very largoly into the aliluent of  tlio American peopio, nild 
greatly reduces tho quantity of vegotablo nutriment which they 
would otheilvise consume, so that a snlnllcr amount of  agricul- 
tural product is requirod  for imlnodiatc human food, and, of 
courec, a a~~aller  extent of  cleared land is nccdcd for tho gro\vtil 
of  tliat product, than if no dornestic a~~ilrials  oxistcd.  B11t tlio 
flesh  of  tlie horse,  tho  ass, and the ]nulo is riot co~isllrnod  by 
man, alid tho slicep is roared ratlicr for its flccco than for food. 
Dcaidcs  this,  the  ground  rcquircd  to prodoce tlio  g16nss slid 
grain eonsumcd in rearing and fattcniiig a grnzillg  qnaclrupod, 
~vould  yield  a far larger s~nourit  of  notrilncnt, if  dovotcd  to 
the growing of breadatuffa, tlian is furnislicd by llis flcsli ;  aiid, 
up011 the whole, whatever advantages lnay be  rcapcd  from tlio 
breeding of domestic cattle, it is plain tlint tlio clcarcd lalid do- 
votcd  to their sustcnnllcc in tho originally woodcd  part  of  tho 
United  Statcs, after deducting a quantity s~ifiicic~~t  to produce 
an amount of alimcnt equal to their flesh, still greatly excccds 
that cultivated for vcgctablcs, directly consnmcd by tlio pcople 
of  the  mmo regions;  or, to exprcss a ncnrly equivalent idcu in 
other words, tho meadow and tho pasturc, takon togothol; inucll 
excccd tlio ploughland." 
--.--_ 
* The two ideas expressed in tho tert are not exnotly equivdont, becauao, 
though  tho consumption of  animimal  food  diminishea the amount  of  vcgo- 
bblo alimcnt rerluircd for humnn uso, yet the animala tl~emsolvea  oomume 
a grcnt qunntity of -in  and rooh grown on grouud ploughed  Iwl oultivuted 
regularly and aa laboriously as  nny other. 
The 280,000,000 bushels of oats miscd in the Unitcd Statca in 1810, and fed 
to tho 7,000,000 homos,  the potatoes, tho turnips, md the maize ornployod in 
htteninO  the oxen, the sheep, and tho swino slaughtered the mme year. oo- 
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Govcrnn~erits and military  commanders  have  at  different 
periods deliberately destroyed forests by fire or the are, because 
tlicy afforded a retreat to robbers, outlaws, or enemies, and this 
\r.rrs  ono of  the hostile mcasnres practised by both Julius Cmsar 
and tho Gauls in the Roman war of  conqucst against that  peo- 
ple.  It was also resortcd  to in the Mediterranean proviriccs of 
France, then much irifested by robbers and deserters, as late ns 
tlie reign of  Napoleon I., and is said to have been elnployed by 
tlie early American coloiiists in their  estormi~iating  wars with 
tho native Indians." 
In tho Middle Agce, as wcll as in earlier  and later centuries, 
attempts have  beer1  made  to  protcct  tlie  woods  by  1aw,t as 
industry and  skill, would  probably  have  produced  a  quantity of  vegetahlo 
food equal in alimentary power to tho flesh of  the qundmpeds killed  for do- 
mestic use.  Ilenoo,  so far na  tho naked question  of  amuat of  nlimcnt  is 
concerued, the meadows axld  tlie  pasturca might na wcll have rcinnincd in tho 
fc~rost  condition.  It must, howovcr, be  borne  in mind  that animal labor, if 
not a neccaclnry, is probably all economical, force in  apicultural occr~l)ntiona, 
nnd  thnt without anirnd mniiure mnny branches  of  husbandrg could hardly 
bo carried on at all.  At th~  Rame  time, the introduction of  machinery into 
rural industry, and of  nrtiEcln1,  mineral, and fossil mnnuros, is  ivorkiug peat 
revolutions,  and we  may  End  at somo future day that the ox is no longer 
necestinry as a help to the farmer. 
* For many instances of  this sort, sco NAU~Y,  Lee Fwdln  rlc In UnltEe, pp. 34, 
nnd  BECQUE~EI,,  Dcn  Clinhclle, etc.,  pp. 801-303.  In 1064 the Swetlcs mde 
an incurrion  into Jutlnnd  and felled a  oonsiderable  exknt  of  forest.  Aftor 
they  rctircd, (I  survoy of  the damage was had, nnd the report is btill extnnt. 
Tho numbor of  trees out was found to be 120,000, and na an mount  wna bkcn 
of  the numbers  of  each species of  tree, the document is of  much intorcst in 
the history of  the forest, an  showing  the relative  proportions  betaoon the 
differcnt  troas  whioh  at that  time  oomposod  the wood.  8ce  VAUPELL, 
Biiucne In(Evctndring, p.  86, aud Nolca, p.  06. 
t Stanley,  quoting  Selden, De  Jurd  Naturali,  lib, vi, and Fabricius,  Corl. 
P~cvdnp.,  V.  T., i. 874, mentiona  a noteworthy Hebrew tradition of  unoortain 
date, b~~t  unqueotional~ly  very  anoient, which is one of  tho oldout proofs of a 
publio respeot for the woods. 
''  A Hebrew  tradition attributeu to Joshua ten statutes, containing precise 
regulntiona for the protoction of tho property of  every tribe nnd of  every head 
of a family against ineplar depredations.  Small quaclmpcdu were nllowod to 
pnsture  in  dome  woods, not in  thin ones;  but no animal  could feed in any 
forest without the conrent of  bhe  propriotor of  tho soil  Evory Hobrew mighb 
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necessa1.y for the breeding of deer, wild boars, and other game, 
or for  tlie  more  reasonable  purlloso of  fornishix~g  a supply of 
building  timber  and  fuel  for  future  generations.  It  nTas 
reserved for moro advanced agcs to approciato the goograpl~ioal 
ilnportanco  of  tho  woods,  and it is  ollly  in the  most  recent 
tinics,  only  in  a  fotv  conntries  of  Europe,  that  tlle  goneral 
destivction  of  tlio  forcsts has  becn  recognized  a3 tho  most 
potent  arnong the many canses of  tlie physical dotorioration of 
the earth.* 
The Frerich antliors I haro  quoted, as rvcll ns many  other 
writers of  tlic samo nation, refer to tlic FI-cnch  Revolution ns I~av- 
ing given a new impulso to dcstructivo causes which wcro nlrendy 
tlircntcning tlic total cstcrniination of tIio woods.+  Tlio gcnoral 
crusado ngainst tho forcsts, n~liich  nccompnnicd thnt important 
evcnt, is to bc ascribed, in a consitlcrablo dcgrco, to political ro- 
pick up fallcn boughs nnd twig, but wm not  pormittcd to out thorn.  Trcca 
might bc pmncd for thc teimminp, with tho cxccption of  tho olivc and other 
fruit-trees, and provided thcro wna suGcient chndo in tho p1nco."-Lcclura~  a 
UII?  Ilixto):l/ of  t?ic Jcui$?b Church, part i.,  p.  271. 
Alfrcd 3lnury mentionu sovcrnl provisions tdtcn frou tho laws of tho Indian 
Icgi4ntor Ifnnu, on the snmo sn1)jcct.-I;CP  E7/rCL &I  h  Bad,  p.  0. 
Thc vcry ancicnt Tables of  Hcrnclcn  contnin provisions  for the protoction 
of  tcoods, but whcthor thaso rcfcrrcd only to anorod grovos, to publio foronts, 
or to loosed lands, is not clcnr. 
* 1'0  munt pcrhnps malio nn oxooption in favor of  tho Emporor Confitantino, 
who oommonocd tho magniticcut scrics of  nqucducta nnd  olstorna whioh etill 
supply Conqtnntinoplo with wntor, and onnotod strict lawsfor the protootion of 
tho forost of Dcl-;rado, in \vhich riw tho ~prinp  that focd tho aqoctluote.  Roe 
on  nrtiolo by 11;.  tL & XIo~noe  on tho  IKrtcr-S~ilply  of  Co~le&inti~io~da  in the 
Alhnny Arum of Juno G,  1872. 
t Roligjous intolornnco had  produccd similar cIPccts in Franco  at an carlicr 
period.  "  Tho reyoontion  of  tho cdict of  Xnntou and tho dragonnnclcs oooa- 
oioncd the salo of  tho forosts of tho unhappy Prokbtnnts, who flod to sook in 
foreip hb  the lihrty of  conscionco which ww  rcfusod to them in France. 
The forests were  soon felled  by  tho pnrch3scra, and tho soil in part broughb 
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scntmcnts.  The forest codes of tlie rnediseval kings, and the local 
a collti~n~es"  of  fendalism, contained many severe and ere11 in- 
hnman provisions, adopted rather  for tlie preservation of  game 
t11an from any  enlightened  views of  the more  important func- 
tions of  the moocls.  Ordericus Vitalia infor~ns  us that TVilliam 
tlie Conqllcror destroyed  sixty parishes  and  draw out their in- 
lrabitants, ill order tliat he might turn their lands into a forest," 
to be ~~scrved  as a hunting-ground for himself and his posterity, 
and hc punisliod with death tho killing of  a deer, wild boar, or 
e\7c11 a  hare.  11;s  sncccssor, William Rnfus, according to tho 
IliStoire dm Dues ck Norrnanclie et  des Bob d'Angktcrre, p. 67, 
wns linnting one day in a new forest, which he liad canscd to bo 
made out of eighteen  parishes that lie had destroyed, when,  Ly 
mifiullmlce, he lvas  killed  by an arrow whereuritli  Tyrons do 
Rois [Sir Walter  Tyrell]  tliougllt to  slay  a  beast, but missed 
tho  Gcast, and  slew  tlie  Iring, who  was  beyond  it.  And  in 
this wry same forest, his brother Richard mn  so  hard  against 
a tree that he died of  it.  And mcn commonly said  that theso 
tliings wore  because they had so laid wto  and takcn tlic said 
-2 
~arialies." 
These harbarons acts, as BonnemBre obserres,t mere simply 
thc transfer of  tlie customs of  tho French kings, of  their mesnle, 
and crcll of  inferior gcntlemcn, to conqnered England.  "  Tho 
* The Amcncan reader must he reminded thnt, in tho langungo of  the chnse 
and of  tho English law,  a "forest"  is not  necessarily  a  wood.  Any  largo 
cmtent of  ground, withdrawn from  cultivation, reaervcd  for the pleasures of 
tho chase, nnd allowed to clothe itself  with II  spontaneous growth, serving ne 
whnt ie technically called "cover"  for wild animda, is, in the didects I have 
mentionod, n forest.  When, therefore, tho Norman  kinylnfforeated the grounds 
referred  to in the text, it L  not to be suppoeed that they plnnkd them with 
trccs, though the protection afforded to them by the game lama would, if onttle 
hail beon kept out, soon have converted them in&  red woods. 
t Ili*toire dea Puysana, ii., p.  190. The work of  BonnomEre L  of  great vdne 
to thoee who study the history of  medimvd Europe from a desire to know ita 
rod chnr~ter,  and  not in the hope of  finding apparent fmts to eastnin a false 
and dongoroue theory,  Donnemare ie one of  the few writera who, like Niche- 
lot, have hen  honest enough and bold enough to speak the truth  with regurd 
to the relatiom between the  oh&  ond the people in the Uddle Ages. 
deatll of  a haro,"  sap  our author, "mas a hanging ~nattol;  tho 
ri~urder  of  a  plovcr  a  capital  crime.  Death was inflicted on 
tliose who  spread nets for pigeons ;  wretches who  llnd drawl 
a bow ilpon  a  stag mere to  be  tied  to  tllc animal alive ;  and 
among the seignio1.s  it \VR~  a standing exouso for having killed 
galno  on  forbidder1 ground, that they aimed  at n scrf."  Tho 
feudal lords enforced these  codes with  unrelenting  rigor, slid 
not u~~frequently  took  the  law  into  tllcir  own hands.  In tlia 
tirne  of  Louis  IS., aceorcling  to IVilliani  of  Knngifi, ",  tlvco 
noble  cliildrcn, born  in Flandcls, who n7crc sojoaniing at tho 
rtbbcy  of  St. Nicllolas  in  tlie  TV(x)d,  to  learn  tho  speech  of 
France, went out into the forcst of  tho  abbcy, with tl~eir  bows 
and  iron-hcadcd  arrows,  to disport  tlleln  i.11  sllooting  liarcq 
chascd tho game, nyliich  tlicy had  started  in  the wood  of  the 
abbey, into tho forcst of  Engucwnlrd, lord of  Coucy, ancl ~.cro 
takcri by the scrgcnnts \vhich  kept  tllc wood.  TVIicn  tho fell 
and  l~itiless  Sir Engncrrand  I<ncw this, ho  had  tho  cliililren 
straight\t-ay l~angcd  without any manner of trial!'  *  Tlic mat- 
ter being bro~~glit  to  tlle  lloticc of  good  King Lonis, Sir En- 
guerrand  was  sumnloncd  to apl>cal; and, filrally, after  lnar~y 
feudal sliifts  aiid  dilatory pleas, broaglit  to  trial before Lmie 
kilnself and a special council.  P\Totwithstanding  the oppositiori 
of  tlio  other scigniors,  who,  it  is  ncadlcse  to  say, spared  no 
cffort~  to  saro n peel;  proba1)ly not a  grcater  wilninal  tlian 
tkemselves, the Icing was  ~nliuh  inclined  to  inflict tl~o  punisli- 
mcnt of  death  on  the proud baron.  "If he believed," said 110, 
"that our Lord nrould bc as wcll content wit11 hanging as with 
pardoning, he would  liang  Sir Engncrrand in spito of  a11 his 
barons ;  " but  noble  and  clerical  intcrcsts  unfortmiatcly pro- 
icd  Thc king was pelsuaded to inflict a milder rctribntion, 
and tho mnrdcrcr mas coiidc~nncd  to pay ten thousand livres in 
coin, and to  build for the souls of  the three  cliildren  two 
* It  is pninful  to  odd  thnt a similtu outrage wmne  porpotratod  a very few 
Para ago, in one of  the Europenn atate's, by a prince of  a family now de- 
hued.  In this case, howover, the prince killed the tceepcrrr~er  with hh own 
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chapels wherein mass should  be  said every day:" *  The hope 
of  shortening the purgatorial term of  the young persons, by the 
religious rites  to  be  celebrated  in  the  chapels, was doubtless 
the consideration which operated most powerfully on  the mind 
of the king ;  and Europe lost  a great example for the sake of 
a Inass. 
Tile  desolntion ancl  depopulation, resulting  from the exten- 
@ion  of  tho forcst  and tho  enforcement of  tho  game laws, i~. 
doccd serornl of  the French king  to consent to solric relasation 
of  tho severity  of  thcso  latter.  Francis I., howover, rcvivcd 
their barbarous  provisions,  and, according to Bonncmbre, evcn 
so good a monarch aa IIeoriry IV. re-enacted them, and "  signed 
tho seutcnco of  death upon peasants guilty of  having dcfc~~decl 
thcir fields  against  devastation  by wild  beasts."  "  A fine  of  .. 
twenty livres,"  110  continues, "was imposed on cvory one shoot- 
ing at  pigeons, which, at that time, swooperl doml by thonsands 
upon tho new-sown  fields and dcvourcd  the secd.  But lct us 
count even this a progress, for we hnre seen that the murder of 
a pigcon had beon a Eapital crime." t 
Not only were the slightest trespasses on the forest domain- 
the cntting of  an osgoad, for i~i~tance-scvcrely  punished, but 
~IIIC  animals wero still sacred ~vhcn  thcy liad \vandcrcd froin 
--  - 
* GUILI,AU~E  DE  Nasars, as quoted in  the notes to JOINVILLE,  Nouvells 
Collection dca  iU2,noit+ca,  oto., par Niohnud  ot Poujoulat, premidro sGrio, i.,  p. 
C3.i. 
Persona ncqunintad with tho ohnrncter and influonco of  tho mcdiaval olcrgy 
\vJI hnrdly neod  to be  informcd  thnt tho ton thousnnd  livros  ncvor found 
thcir way to t,ho roynl cxchcquer.  It  was easy to provo to the simple-minded 
king thnt, ns tho profits  of  sin woro a  monopoly of  the church, he ought not 
to dorivo ndvnntagc from the co~mksion  of  a crime by one of  his subjcctu; 
nnd tho priests wore cunning enough both to socure to themselves tho amount 
of tho fino, and to extort from Louis large additionnl grants to onrry out the 
purposes to which they devoted the money.  And though the king did t3ke 
tho moncye,"  nays tho chronicler,  "he  put them not into hin  trenaury, but 
turnod them iuto good works ;  for he builded therewith tho maison-Dieu of 
Pontoise, and endowed  the same with  rents and lands ;  alno the sohooia and 
the dormitory of  the friars proaohem  of  Parie,  and  the mon~teq  of  the 
Ninorite friars.'' 
t Uiutoirs da Papats, ii.,  p.  200. 
thcir  native  pccinrta  nncl  n-cro mvnging  tllc  fields  of  tllo 
peasantry.  A herd of  dccr or of  wild boars oftcrl cons~lmcd  or 
trod dolvn a l~arvest  of  gain, tlle sole Ilopc of  the year  for  a 
whole f:imily ;  and the silnple driving out of s11cl1  allinlals frolll 
this costly pnst~iragc  In-ongllt dire vcl~gcnl~cc  on the 11cad  of  tlro 
rustic, wllo had cndcarol.ed to  save  Ilia  cl~ilch.cn's  brcnd from 
thcir ~oracity. "  At all tilncs," says P;~nl  J,ouis Couricr, ~paik- 
ing in the name of  thc p:isunts of Cli:llnbord, in tllc "  Silllplo 
D~SCOII~R,"  "  the gain0 h:i~  ill:~ilc  war npon us.  Paris lvas block- 
aded eight hmidrccl years  1)s tlrc doer, and its cnviron~,  nolr so 
rich, so fcrtilc, did not jicld bl.cnd  cnol~gll  to support tllc gnlnc- 
kcepcrs." *  Thc Ticrs  5;tnt  dcclarcd, in 1TS9, "  tllo ~novt  tcr- 
* Tho follo\viug details from Bonircmi.ro will scrvo to give a moru oompleto 
idca of  tho vcxntious and irritating unturo of the gninc Inws of  Fmnce.  Tho 
officers of  tho chose wcnt  RO far ns to forbid  tho pulling up of  thintlc~  ILU~ 
wecd~,  or tho n~owing  of  nny ui~cncloacd  g~o1111c1  bcfore St. John'e dny (24th 
J~uno),  in  ordor thnt tho  nceta  of  gnino  1)irtlrr might not Lo  dislurbctl.  It 
was unlnwful  to fencc-in any grn1111ds  in tho pluins whcro  roynl  ronitlc1rcc:e 
wcro situated ;  thorns \rere onlcrc~l  to  be  l~lor~icd  in all 5cldn of  whcut, bnr- 
Icy, or ontn, to prevcnt the us3 of  groiind-net&  for cnlching  tho Lirdri which 
consumed, or wcro bc:icvcd  to conanmc, thc grain, nnd  it wns  forbidden  to 
cut or pull ~tubl)lc  before tho firct of  October, lcst tlro partritlgo and tho qunil 
might be (lcprived of  thcir cover.  For dehtr~yil~g  the cgg~  of  tho qiltlil, a tine 
of  one hurdred livrcs \vna iri1l)osed for tllc Brat  offence, doutlo that nnloi:llt 
for thc sccond, and for thc thirtl tho oulprit w;ra  :logged nud LnnLhcd for fivo 
years to n distnnce of  aix lcn ycs  fro111  tho forrbt.-lfi'lolro flex I'crjno~in,  ii., 
p.  203, text cnd notes. 
h'cithcr thcsc screro pcnnltics,  nor nny provisions rlcviml by the ingenuity 
of mdcm  legidation, hnvu bccn nblc rfictnnlly to ru1)rcss ponoling.  "  The 
gnmc  law^," anyn Clavb, "  hnvo not dclivcrcd  11s  from the ponchcr~,  \vlio kill 
twenty  time^ na lnuch gnnio ns tho e;,ortsmcn.  I11  tho forest of  Fontoincblcuu, 
IW  iu nll those belonging to tlro  st.?tc,  ponclrilig ie a very common nnd n very 
profitnl)lo offcnoo.  It  in  in vnin that thc gnmckcepcrs aro on the alert night 
uutl doy, they fi%linot  prerent it.  Thoso \rho  foilo\s7  the trndo begin  by onre- 
fully ~tn(1ying  the hnbita  of  tlie gonio.  Thcy trill  lie  motionlcss  on  the 
gro~lnd,  by tho rondsido  or in tlrickets, for wholo  doyn,  antching tho pnths 
lnost frcqucntcd by tho nnimnls," ctc.-Rrauc  dm Dtvz ~VII(?CU,  Jhi, 1603, p. 
1GO. 
Tho writer ndds many detniln on this subject, and it nppenra tlint, as thcro 
RW "  bcgprs on horseback"  in  rout!^ Amorion, there arc ponohers in cu~~nngce 
Frnnco. 
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rible  scourge of  agricultnre is  tlie  abundance of  mild  game, 
(I consequence  of  the  privileges  of  tlie  chase ;  the fielda are 
wasted, the forests ruined, and the vines  gnawed  down  to the 
mta." 
Jfeck of tlZB  French  BevoZution. 
Tho abrogation of  the game lams and of  the harsh provisions 
of  tlie forestal code was one of  the carliest measures of  the 
revolutionary  govern~nent  ; and  the  removal  of  tilo  ancient 
restrictions on tlie cliaso aiid of  the severe penaltics imposed on 
trespassers npon the public forests, was immediately followcd Ly 
 nibr rid led  license  in  the  erijoy~alcilt  of  the  newly  conceded 
riglits. 
In the popular  miad  tlie forest was  associated with  all  tlro 
abuses  of  feudnlisin, a~id  tlie  cvils tlie  peasailtry had snfr'crcd 
fi~m  tlie  legislation w1iicli protected  both it and tlio  game it 
sheltered, blinded  tlie~n  to tlio still greater physical ~niscliiofd 
~vhich  its dcstrnctioii  was  to entail  upon  tlicm.  7So  longer 
under tlie safeguard of  tlie law, thc crown forests and tliosc of 
tho  great lords wero  attacked witli  relciitless fury, unscrupn- 
lously plundered  and wantonly laid uvaste,  and oveii tlio riglite 
of  propcrty in snlall  private ~vooda censcd  to bc  respecled:* 
Variou?  a1)snrd  thcorics,  solno  of  which  arc  not  ovc~~  yct 
csplodcd,  were  prupagntcd  with  regard  to  tlie  econo~nici~l 
n(1vnntagcs of  converting the forcst  illto  pnstnrc and plo11g11- 
Innrl, tlic  injurious  cffoots  of  tlio ~vooda  11po11 uli~rintc,  I~cnltl~, 
filcility of iiitcn~al  coininunicatio~l,  and tho liltc.  Thna  rcse~~t- 
All tue~uory  of  tho wrongs  associated with tho  forcat, popnlsr 
ig~iorai~ce,  and tlie cupidity of  spccolators  c~ulning  cno~lgh  to 
"Whole  trees wore  rnarificcd for the  most insignificant pllrponea;  the 
pcnannta would cut down two Are  to mnke a nillgle pair of  wooden s11oocl"- 
P~ICUELET,  nn quoted by  OLAVC. gtttfieu, p.  24. 
A eimilar wastefulness formerly provniled in Rusein, though  not from the 
#%me  oaune.  It St. Pierro's time, the  plauke  brought to  St  Potereburg were 
not sawn, but hewn with the ore, and  o tree furnished but e single pl& 
tnin  the60  circn~nstanccs  to profitable  account,  combined  to 
hasten  the  sacrifice of  the remaining moods, and a waste was 
prodaccd which hundreds of years and millions of  treaeure will 
liardly repair. 
In tho  cra  of  savage  anarchy  which  followed  tho  Lonufi- 
cent rcfoi7nfi  of  17S9, economical scicncc was  neglcotcd, and 
~tntistical  details npo~l  tlic amount of  tlio destruction of  woods 
dnrilig that period arc vanting.  Brit  it is known to liaro becn 
al~iiost  incnlcnlnbly mpid, and  tlie  climatic a~id  financial evils, 
which  elsewhero  Iinre  bcen  a  more  gradual  cffcct  of  this 
cause, bcgan to 1na1te then~sclvcs  fclt in France within throo or 
four years after tlint memorablo cl)ocli.* 
lilo*cascd Dem.ajd for  L~mdcr. 
Wit11 incrcneing populntioii and tlie dcvclopmcnt of  now in- 
dusti.ics, colne now  drains upon  tho forcst from tho many nrts 
for wliicli wood is the mntcrinl.  Tlic dcmands of  tlie near and 
tlio distant market for this  product cscito tho cupidity of  tlie 
hnrdy forcstcr, and a few ycnrs of  tlint mild industry of  which 
Springer's "  Forcst Life  nnd  Forcst Trccs " so vividly depicts 
tlie clangcw a~td  tlic t~.inmpIis,  s~lficc  to rob tlie most inaccessible 
glc~ls  of  tlicir fi~irest  on~aine~~ta.  Tlio va111e of  ti~ilbcr  incrcnscs 
wit11 its dimc~isioiis  in al~no~t  gco~nctrical  proportion, and tho 
tallest, niost rigorous, and  liiost sy~nlnctl.ical  trces fall tlio first 
sacrifice.  Tliia  is  a  fortunntc circninatnnco for the ronlai~idcr 
of  tlio wood ;  for tlio  imp:lticnt  lutiibcr~riaii  co~itcnts  lriinsclf 
with  felling  a fcrv of  tlio  bcst  trccs,  nnud  then  hurries on to 
takc his tithe of  still virgin grovcs. 
*  Sco  ~~CCQUERCL,  rUi,~wi~.e  aur ,?a Fur&,  10 the Xi~n.  do  rdoadd~nis 
Scicnecu, t. xxxv.,  p. 411 ct sepp. 
Similar circum~tancca  prduccd a 1il;o  rcuult, though on a far smaller eonle, 
in Itnly, nt D  very roccut  period.  Gdlenga  a~ya  : "  Tho  doatruction of the 
mnjcstio tinlbcr [bctwccn  tho Vda Scliia nud Sch$urn]  datce no farthor bnck than 
1848, when, on the fimtproclnmntion of  tho  Con~tiLution,  tho  iporant boor 
hod tnkcn it for pantad  that  dl  the  old  socir.l tioe would be loosened, and 
therefore tho old forcet-lpwe should bo at once  wt  at naught,"-00~ntr#  wk 
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The  vast  cstcnsion  of  railroads, of  manufactnrcs and  the 
mecliar~icnl  arts, of  military  armaments, and especially of  the 
commercial fleets  and x~avies  of  Cl~ristendom,  within tlie pres- 
ent ccntury, has incredibly aug~nentcd  the dcmand  for woo~l,'~ 
* Let UR take the supply  of  timber  for railroad-ties.  According to Clnv6 
(p. 248), France had, in 1862, 0,000 kilo1n3tree of  railway in operation, 7,000 
in conxtn~ction,  half of  which is built with a  double track  Adding turn-outs 
and extra tracks at  stations, the number  of  ties required for a single track ia 
statcd at  1,200 to the kiiombtre, or, as ClavB computes, for the entirc network 
of France, 58,000,000.  This number  is too  large, for 16,000+8,000 for the 
doublo track halfway =  24,000, and 24,000 x 1,200 =  28,800,000.  In  an article 
in  the IL'CVU~  dca Deua  Jrotulcn, July, 1803, Gnndy statcs that 2,000,000 tree8 
had beon fellcd  to furnish the ties for  tho French railroadn, nnd as tho tic8 
muut bc occn~ionnlly  rencwcrl, and  new railwu~s  liavc bcen constnlctcd since 
1863, we may probnhly double thin numbcr. 
Tho United Statca had  in  operntion  on  tho firut of  Jnnuni.y, 1872, 01.000 
miles, or about 07,000 kilombtrcu, of rnilrond.  Alloaing tllc anme proportion ns in 
France, the Americnn  railronds  rcrlirired 110,400,000 lies.  Tho Report of the 
Agricultural Department of  the Unitcd  States for  Novcmbcr and Dccembcr, 
1860, estimates tho number of  tics nnnilnlly rcquired for our railway8 nt 30,- 
000,000, and supposcs thnt 130,000 acres  of  the befit woodland must bc fcllcd 
to silpply  thin  nnn~ber. This is cvidcntly  an error, pcrhaps a  misprint for 
15,000.  The same authority calculates the annual expcnditore of  thc Amcii- 
can railroads  for lumber for buildings,  rcpniw, nnd cnru, at $38,000.000. n11d 
for locomotive  fuel, at the rate of  10,000  cords  of  wood  per  day, at 850,- 
000,000. 
Tho walnut trees cut in Italy and Franco to furniuh ynstocks to the Ameri- 
can army, during our late civil war, mould  alone hnvc formed a considcrablo 
forcst.  A uinglo establishment in Northorn Italy u~ed  twcnty-eight thouuand 
large walnut trees for thnt purpose in the years 1802 and 1868. 
The consumption of  wood for lucifer mntehes is enormons, and I have hcd 
of several instnnces wherc tracts of  pine forest, hundreds and cven thousands 
of acres in extent, have  been  puch~ed  and felled, solcly  to supply timbcr 
for this purpose.  Tho  Uuited  States government  tax, at onc cent per bun- 
dred, produce8 $2,000,000  pcr year,  which  shows a manufncturo of  20,060,- 
000,000 matches.  Allowing  nothing for waste, there are about Efty matches 
to the cubic inch of wood, or 80,400 to the mbio foot, mnking in all upwnrds 
of 230,000 cubio feet, and, as only straight-gained wood, free from knob, cnn 
be used for this purpose, the anorifice of  not lean thnn three or four thousand 
well-grown pines is required for thin purpose. 
If we add to all this the mpply of  wood  for  telegraph-posts, wooden pnve- 
menta, plooden wall tapestry-paper,  shoe-pep, and even wooden nails, which 
havelately come into use-not  to  speak of  numeroua other reoent applicahons 
and  but for improven~ents  in  metallurgy  and  the working 
of  iron, \vhich  hare facilitat,ed the snbbtitntion  of  that metal 
of  this material which  American  ingenuity hns devised-we  have an amount 
of  consumption, for entircly new purponcs, which is rcally appalling. 
Wooden  field and garden fences aro vcry geuerally  used in America,  and 
some have estiinntcd  the consumption  of  wood for this purpom os not loan 
than that for architectural uses. 
Fully onc-half our vast population  is  lodpd in wooden  honsos, and bnrns 
and country outhouses of  nll dcscriptioria oso aliuost uuiverbally of  the same 
mntcrial. 
The oonaumption of  wood  in  the Unitcd  St:rtcs  wi fucl for domoutio pur- 
poses, for chnrconl, for brick and lime kilns,  for brcwcrich and distillorioa, for 
steamboats, and many othur  UHOR,  drEcs computntio~l,  and in  vnntly pcntir 
than is cm1)loycd iu. Europe for the hnmo  onds.  For inalnuco, in rurnl Hwit- 
zorlaiid, cold aR  is tho wintor olilnato, tho wholo hupply of  wood for ~o~IcM~~o 
flrcs, d~lirics,  brcwrics, dintillcrics,  brick  and li~rlo  killin,  foiiocs, fuluituru, 
tools, and  cvcn houho-building  and  small  ~mitlrtrricu,  exclu~ivo  of  thn 61,lull 
rlunntity Cerivcd from tho trimmings  of  fruit-tracs, pnpc-vincn, and hcdgca, 
and  f I  om  clccnycd  fcnccs and  buildings, doen  14ot  cxcocd tico  ~~~~~~~~etl cold 
Ilrirt,//cubic  feet, or lessthan two cords a year, par house11old.-Soo  Uoricht ilb@ 
dio  U~itr~~uc~cli~otg  dcr  Scklrch  Ihchgebi~y~~mlii~oige~~,  pp.  U-80. In  1780, 
Artbnr Young cstimatcd the annual conbuml)tiou  of  firewood  by singlo fnmi- 
lics  in  France at from two and a hnlf  to ten I'uis  cord6 of  134  cubio fact.- 
Il'rnrek, vol. ii., chap. xv. 
The rcljort of  tho Conlmihsioncrs on tho Forcsts of  IVibcouuin, 1867, nllows 
thrco cords of  wood  to ezch pcrbon for houhehold fires nlonc.  Taking fami- 
lies at  an avorage of  five pcrsonn, wo  l~nvc  eight timcs tho amount couhurncd 
by on equal nunlbcr of  persons in S\vitzcrland for this  all othor purposcs 
to which this mntcrinl is ordinnr~ly  n11;)licnblo.  I do not think tho consump- 
tion  m  the Sorth-en~tcrn  Statca is at dl  led thnn tho calculation for Wis- 
conqin. 
Evcrgrecn trees are oftendestroyed in imrucnm numbers in tho United Sntce 
for tho purpose  of  decorntion  of  churches and  on  other  fcbtive occasiolla 
The Scw Yorlc city papers  rcportcd  thnt 113.003 young  evcrgccn trccs, be- 
~idcs  20,000 prda  of  small brwchcn  ttvicted  into fchtoons, wuro  sold In the 
mnrliuta of  thnt city, for this  UHO,  at CLri*tmu, in 16CO.  At tho Cinoiunnti 
lnduwtrirrl Exhibition of  1872, thrco milce  of  cvcrpocn fwt00~  wero  hung 
upon tho bcama and rafters of tho "  Floral IIalL" 
Important  tati is tics on tho coneumption nnd supply of  wood in tho Ur~itod 
stat08 will be  found in  a valunblo  paper by tho Eev. nodcrick 6tnrr, Jr., h 
tho ITm~~~ueliona  of  Uia Agric~ll~lrnl  &cict~jbr  -. 
Of  course, thcre is a vast consumption of  li~ooua  matorial for dl the* use# 
Europe, but it in  greatly lclro tLnn at evlior periob.  The woste of  wood 358  DEUND  FOR  LUMBER.  DIXAND  FOR  LUlIBEIL  359 
for wood, the last twenty-five years mould have almost stripped 
Europe of  her last remaining tree fit for theso uses." 
in  European  cmpcntry was  formerly  enormous, the beams  of  houses  being 
both larger  and more  numerous  thnn  pcrmnnenco  or stability required.  In 
examining the construction of  the  houses  occupied  by  tho eighty families 
which inhabit the village of  Fnucibmy, in  Savoy, in 1864, the forcst inspector 
found  that jfty  thounanrl  treen had been employed in building them.  The 
builders  i' scemed,"  says Hudry-Mcnos,  "to have tricd to. solve tho problem 
of  piling upon the wnlls tho largest quantity of  timber pouuiblo without crush- 
ing them."-Reur~o  (Zr6 DCIIZ  IUO?L~CB,  1st Juno, 1864, p. 001. 
Europeau statistics prcscnt  comparatively  few  facts  on  this  ~ubject,  of 
spccinl intcrcst to Amcrican  reactors, but  it is worth noting thnt France om- 
ploys 1,500,000 cubic feet of  oak per year for brnndy and wino cnuks, which is 
about l~ulf  her annual consun~ption  of  that material ; and it is not a wholly 
insignificant  fact thnt, according  to Rcntzsch, the qunntity of  wood used in 
pnrta of  Ocnnany for small cnrvings and for children's toysin so largo, thnt the 
e~port  of  such ohjects from the town of  Sonneberg al~ne,  nmountcd, in 1833, 
to (i0,000 ccntner, or thrce thousand tons' weight.-Der lfitld, p.  08. 
In an article in the IZerus  rlea Eaux et  Fordtrr  for November,  1S1;8,  it i~ 
stated that 200,000 dozcna of  drums for boys arc mnn~~fncturcd  pcr month in 
Paris.  This  in  equivnlent  to 28,800,000 per  ycar,  for  which  GG,000,000 
drumsticke are required, and the writer  supposes  that the nnnud growth of 
50,000 ncrcs of  woodland would  not more  than supply the material.  In the 
same  article  the  consumption  of  mntchcs  in France is given  at 7,200,000,- 
000, and the qumtity of  lumber annually  required for this mnnnfncture is 
conlputed at  80,000 sthrcs, or cubio mhtroa-evidcntly  an erroneous clrleulation. 
* Resides the substitution of  iron for wood, a great ~aving  of  consumption 
of this lnttor material has been effcctcd by the rcvirnl of  ancient methods of  in- 
crcnsiug itsdurability, and the invention of new processes for the same purpose. 
Tho moat effectual preservative yet discovercd for wood employed on land, is 
sulphnte of  copper, a  solution of  which  is introducod into tho porca of  tho 
wood while  green, by  soaking, by  forcing.pnmps, or, most  economicnlly, by 
the simplu pressureof a column of  tho fluid in asmdl pipe connuctd with tho 
end of  the piece  of  timber  subjcoted to the treatment.  Clav6  (ktudea Po- 
P'o~~~cR,  p~.  2.10-240)  gives an interesting nccount of the various procescs em- 
ployed for rendering wood imperishable, and states that railroad-ties injectcd 
with sulphnte of  uopper in 1810, wore found absolutely unaltered in 1855 ;  and 
telegraphic poata  prepared  two years  earlier,  are now in  n state of  perfect 
preservation. 
For many purpoms, the method of  injeotion  is too expensive, and eome 
simpler process  is muoh  to  bo  desired.  The question of the proper time of 
felling  timber  in not settled, and  the befit modes  of  air, water, and steam 
reasoning are not yet fully ascertained.  Experiment. on these subjoota would 
I  ]lave spolren of  tlie foreign  domalid  for Amcrican ngricol- 
tural products as having occasioned an estension of  c~~ltivatcd 
gro~~~~d,  wliicli  had  led  to  clearing  land  not  rcquircd by tho 
rleccssities of  lloine coilsnmption.  Elit tlie forest itsclf 113s  bu- 
coinc, so  to speak, an article of  csportation.  England, as n.0 
have sccn, iinl~ortcd  oak  and pino frctni tho Caltic ports 11iol.o 
than sis hundred  ycars  ago.  She has siilco drawn largely oil 
tlio forcsts of Norway, and for  illany  jcars  11%~  received  vast 
qllantitics of lumber from llcr Amcrican pos~essions. 
Thc unparalleled  facilitics for iiitorilal ~iavigation,  nffordcd 
1)y tlio nnmorcbus riveis of  tho pmscllt and forlncr Ul*itirj!l 0010- 
nial pob~ssions  in Xortll Anicrica, havo provcd vcry fatal to tlls 
forcsts of  that continent.  Qaobco bccalno  Inany yews ngo  u 
he tvcll worth tho pntronngc of  Corcmmcnts in now countrics, whorc thoy am 
be vcry easily mado, without  tho ncccsbity of  muoh wasto of  vduable luute. 
rid, nnd \vithout cxpcnaivc arrangcmcnts for ~Lhcrvntion. 
T:lc  l~rnctico  of  stripping liviug trees of  their bark Rome ycnrs before they 
nlc fc::cd,  ia as old ucl tho time of  Vitruvius, but ie much lcss followcd than it 
dcncrvcs, partly because  tho  timber of  trccn  bo  trcatcd inclines to crack and 
split, and partly becnuso it becomes so hard na  to be wrought with conaider- 
able difficulty. 
In Amcrico, economy in tho consumption of  fucl hns becn much promotctl 
hy tho al~lstitntion  of  coal for \\-ood, tho gcncrd use of  stovcs both  for wood 
and coal, and  rcccntly by the employ!ueut  of  anthr~cito  in the furnncca of 
stationary and  locomotivo  stcam-cngucs.  ,111  tho  objections to  tho usc of 
antl~racitc  for this lnttcr purpose  alq)cnr to linvc been ovcrcomo, and tho im- 
provcmenta ill ita combuhtion hnrc becn  nttcndc11  n  ith a soat  pccuninry bnv- 
ing, nud with much advantngo to tho l>rc~ervution  of  tho woods. 
Tho cmploymcnt of cod has proclucctl a grcnt reduction in the cousumgtion 
of  fircwood in Paria  In 1813, the sr~pply  of  fircwood for the city rcquirod 
1,?00,000 at;rce,  or cubic ~nitrcs;  in 1S.iD it  had fnllon  to 601,803, while, in 
the mcnntimo, the  consumption of  coal  had  risen  from 000,000 to 4,320,000 
mctric;rl quintals.  Scc C~nvi:,  l;ttltlg,  p.  212. 
In 1SG:l  Park collfiumcd Djl,l37 a&:rcd of  Grc\rood, 4,003,414 hect~lit~rcs, 
or more tl~nn  13,000,000 bunhcls, of  chnrconl, u~rd  G,$72,000 mctrical quilltnlr, 
or more thnn 7,000,000 tons of  mincrnl coal.-Annuairs  de la  Reous dee I!~M 
st J'nre'ta for 1872, p.  20. 
The incrcase in the prico  of  firewood at Pnris, within a contury, hnn boen 
oompnrntirely small, while that of  timber ond of  anwed lurnbor has bawd 
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cciitre for a llilnber trade, which, in the bulk of  its material, and, 
coi~scquentlg, in the  tonnage  required  for its transportation, 
rivalled tho commerce of  the greatest European cities. Iinmense 
lafts mere collected  at  Quebec from tlie great hkcs, fro111  tho 
Ottalm, and  fro~n  all tllc other tributaries wl~icll  lli~ito  to fiwoll 
the ci~n.cut  of  tllc St.  Lawrence  and help it to stn~gglc  agfainst 
its rnigllty  tides.*  Ships,  of  burden  forlnerly uiidrcalned of, 
have bccn built to convey tho tiniber to tlic marltets of  Europe, 
and  durilig tlio  snmnler  ~nontlis  the St. Lawrence is alinost as 
aro\vded wit11 shippillg as tlie T1ialncs.t 
The  tido rises at Quobeo to the hcight of  twenty-five fcet, and when it is 
aided by  o north-east wind, it flows with almost irrosiatible violcnce,  Rafts 
coutaining severnl hundred thousand cubic feet of  timbor are ofton caught by 
the llood-tide, torn to pieces, and dispcrsed for miles along the shores. 
t One of  those, the Dnron of  Renfrttw-so  namod  from one of  the titles of 
the kings of  England-built  forty or fifty years  ago,  menu~irod  G.OOO  tons. 
They wero little else thnn rafts, being almost solid maescs of  timber dcaigned 
to be  taken  to  pieoes  and  sold  as lumber on arriving at  thou port of  dcsti- 
ration. 
The lumbor  trade  at Quebec  is still very large.  According to an nrticlo in 
the Iboue rhn  Beux No~~dcr,  that city exported, in 1800, 30,000,000 cubio foet 
of squarctl timber, and 400,000,000  squnru foct of  "  planches."  Tho chickncav 
of  tho boards is  not stated, but I bclieve  thcy aro ganerally cut an inch and h 
quarter thick  for the Qucbco trdc, ind as  thcy shrink somcwhat in drying. 
we 111ny estimate ten square for ono cubio foot of  boards.  This gives a totul of 
70,000,000 cubio  foct.  The ~pecific  gravity  of  white  pine is .&A,  and  the 
weight of  this quantity of  lumber, very littlc of  which is thoroughly scusoned, 
\\.auld escccd o million of  tonn, even  upp posing it to cowkt wholly of  wood ae 
light  nn pine. 
The London  Tima of  Oct.  10, 1871, states the exportation of  lumber frorn 
Canda to Europe, in 1870, at 200,000,000 cubio feet, nnd adds thnt moro thun 
three times  that  quantity  wa8  sent from  the  same  province to the United 
Stabs.  A  very large  proportion of  this lnttcr  quantity  gocs  to Durlinpton, 
Vermont, wheuoe it is distributed to other pnrb of  the Union 
There must, I think, be some error or exnggeration in these fi,prea  Perllnpa 
instead  of  oubio feet we should  read  square feet.  Two hundred million8 of 
cubio fcet of  timber would require more thnn hmlf  the entire tonnngo of  hp- 
lnnd for ita trnnsportation. 
I nuppose the qunntities in the following estimates, from a onrefully prepnred 
article in the Bt, l;ouir Rqtcblienn, must be  understood as meaning squmre or 
muperficial feet, board mensuro, allowing o thicknesn of  one inch : 
"The  lumber  trade of  Michigan, \Viaconsin,  and  Afhmeeoto, for the year 
The operations of  the  lumberman  involrc  otlier dnngers to 
tho woods bcsidcs  the loss  of  tlio  trecs felled  1)y 11in1.  Ti10 
narrow clearings around  his sha?lties for111 opcnings which let 
in  tho wind,  aud  thns  somctimcs occasion  the  ovcrthro~v  of 
thousands  of  trecs, tlle  fall of  \vl~icl~  dams  111)  small strcams, 
and creates bogs by tlie spreading of  tlie watcrs, wl~ile  tlic  dc- 
caging  trmll;s  facilitate tlle 1nu1til)lication  of  the iiioccts \rllic!l 
breed in dead mood  and arc, sol~ic  of  tliem, ilijilrious to Iitilig 
trecs.  The escapc and sl~read  of  cn~nl~-firce,  llo\vcvcl;  ie  1110 
most devastating of all the causes of  dchtrnctioii that find tl~cii. 
origin in the operations of  the Inii~Lcrinnn.  Tlic proportion of 
trcca fit for inclustrial 11scs ia s~nall  ill all prilnitivo woocld.  011ly 
tlicsc fall bcforc the forester's ase, but tllc fire dcstrojs, rrlinost ill- 
discrinlinatcly, ovely agc and cvcry spccics of tree."  IVl~ilc,  thcn, 
lS00,  shows the amount  cut as bcing 2,020,372,235 fcct for tho  Stato of 
JIichigan,  nnd  317,400,000 fcet for the Stntc of  Xiuucsotn, nnd D(i4,G00,000 
feel for tho Stnto of  Wisconsin.  This includcs thc lnko ehoro nnd Iho wholo 
State of  Wisconsin, which  hcrctoforo has bccn dificult to get a  rcport from. 
The  total amount  cut in  thcso  Stntcs \ma  3,:311,:;?3,233  fcct,  and thnt to 
obtain  this  qunntity  thcro  have  bccn  sliippcd SS3,0;12 ncrcs, or 1,330 stlunru 
luiles of  pino have bccn removed.  It  is cnlcultrtcd that 4,000,000 acrca of  lmtl 
still rcniain unstril)pcdin JLichigan, nhich\rill yield 13,000,000,000 fact of  lunl. 
ber ; whilc 3,000,000 ncrcs nro still standing iu \Visconsin,  \\.hich will yield 11.- 
236,000,000 feet, and thnt ~vhich  remaitla in JIinncsote, taliin," tho catirnntc of  rb 
few years since of  that which m-ns survcyctl  and uncsplorcd,  aftcr dcdncting 
the amount  cut the pwt few yonra, n.0  find 3.6:;0,000 ncrcs to bo tho propcr 
ostimato of trccs no\v stnnding which will  yicld 92,:iliQ,500,000  fcct of luinbcr. 
This mnkcs a total of  13,C30.000 ncrcn of  pine Id~nd~,  tvhich rcin~riu  stn~~tlina  irl 
tho nLovo Stntcs, that \ill  yield 55,013,~00,000  fcct of  lumlcr, and it in thou1:ht 
thnt  fiftcan  or  twcnty  ywm  be required to cut nud scud to innrkut tho 
tree8 now stnnding." 
See nldo BI~YAST,  Foreat  Trees, chap. iv. 
Trccs diffcr  in thcirpowor of resisting tho action of  forcut  fircs.  Diffcr- 
ent wootls vary grcatly in combuatilility, nnd oven whcn tho bark  is scnrccly 
Worchcd,  trcea  are, pnrtly  in conscq~lcnce  of  phyuiologicul  chnractcr,  nx.1 
Plrrt:~  from the greater or lcss dcpth at which thoir rwtu hubitunlly lio 111!:o\' 
the ~urfnco,  difYerenYp atTcated by runuing  bas.  Tho whita  pino,  l'irblcr 362  FOREST  FIRES. 
without fatal injury to tlie younger growths, the native forest will 
Gear sercral "  cuttings over" in a generation-for  tho increasing 
valuc of  lunibcr  brings  into  use, every four or five  Scars, a 
qnality of  tiinbcr which had been before rejcctcd as uiiinarket- 
ablc--n  firc lnay rci~dor  tho declivity of  a  mountain unproduc- 
tire for a cc~itilry.* 
Asidc froin the destruction of  tho trces aird tlic laying bare of 
tlic soil, aiid cu~~sequoritly  the frccr adinissioii of  sun, rain, aird air 
to tlie gvouiiJ, tho fire of  itself exerts an important influonce on 
its tcsturo and co~rdition. It  craclts ar~d  sonrctiirics cvcn pulveri- 
etrobua, as it is tho most valuable,  h also perhaps tho moat delicnto trec of  tho 
American forcst, while its congeuor, the Xorthcrn  pitohepine,  Pit~ux  w,r/idrc, is 
lcnrl  injurod by fire thnn any other tree of  that ooutltry.  I hnvo lirnrd expc 
ricncod lumbermen maintain that tho growth of  thls ~inc  was  evcu tbccolo- 
ruted by a Bre brisk enough to dc~troy  all other trccs, and I hnvc ~nyhclf  socn 
it still flourishing after a conflagration which had left not a grccn 1c:rf  but  its 
own in the wood, and actually throwing out frenh  folingc, when  tho  old  had 
been quito burnt off  and the bark ulinost converted iuto charcoal.  Tho wood 
of  the pitch-pine is of  comparatively littlo value for tho joiner,  but it is ilscful 
for very many purpoaes.  Its rapidity of  growth in even poor soils, its hnrdi. 
hood, and  its abuudnnt yield  of  rcsinoue  products, entitle it to much more 
considoration, as a plantation tree, thnn it hna hitherto rocoivcd in Europe  or 
America. 
* Betwccn sixty and seventy yoars ago, a stecp mountain with which I am 
familiar, compoaed of  metarnorl,hio  rock,  and at thnt timo covcrcd  with a 
thick  conting of  soil and a donso primeval forest, v-~-t\aaccideutally  burnt ovcr. 
The fir0 took plnco in a vcry dry soason, tho slope  of  the mount~titt  \vna  too 
rnpid to retain much \vator, and the conflagration wna  of  nn  extrnordinwily 
Berce charwter, consuming tho wood nliltost elltirely, burning tho lcavcs nud 
ooriibantible portion of  the mould, and  in  many places oracliing and diaiotc- 
grating the  rock beneath.  The rninsof tho following autumn cnrricd ofZ  much 
of  the remaining  soil, and  the mountain-side was  nearly  baro of  wood for 
tw6 or three years afbrwarda  At length a now crop of  trcea uprnng up and 
grew vigorously,  nnd  the mountain  is now thickly covorod again.  nut tho 
depth of  mould and oarth ie too small  to allow tho troes to rcnoh maturity. 
IVhen they attain to tho diamcter of  about nix inchea, they uniforiuly die, and 
this they will no doubt contiiuc to do until the decay of  loaves and wood on 
the sui9aoe, cad the decompoeition of  tho subjncont rock, shall have formed, 
perhaps hundreds of  ycnrs honoe, a ~tratum  of  soil thick enough to uu1)pl-b  P 
full.grown  forest.  Under favorable conditions, however, w in the cnno of tho 
5re of Minamiohi, a burnt forest renew8 itwlf rapidly mud  pernlanently. 
zes tlie rocks and stones lipori  and near the surface; jc  it con- 
sulncs  a  portioil  of  tlio half-dccaycd vegetable  mould  wliich 
ficrved to hold  its inincral  particles togctlicr  and to rctai~i  tlre 
watcr of  prccil>itation, and tl~~is  looscl~s,  yulvcrizcs, and drics 
the earth ; it dcstroys rcptilcs,  insccts, and worins, with  thcir 
eggs, and tho sccds of  trccs and of  siilallcr plants ; it ~111)~licu, 
in tlio  aslics ~vliicli  it dcposits on  tlic snrfnco, irnportii~~t  clo- 
lnents for tlie gro\~tll  of  a IICW forcst clutliing, as well as of  tho 
usual objects of  agricult~iral  iiidustrg ;  aiid by the cliangcs thus 
produced, it fits tlio  gi.oilnd  for tho rcccption of  a vcgctntion 
diffcrelit in cliaractcr from that wliicli  had spontancoii~ly  cov- 
ered  it.  Tllcso now  conditions  help  to csplnin  tlio  nntllrlil 
sllcccssion of  forcst trope, so  gci~crnll~  obaorvcd  i~r  nll woods 
olcnrcd by fire ar~d  tlicri abandoiicd.  Tlicrc  is  IIO doiibt, Lou*- 
over,  that otlicr  influoiiccs contribute  to tlio  saliro ruri~ilt,  Lo- 
caiiso cffccts lnoro or Ices u~nlogous  follow wlie~i  tlio  trccs aro 
dcatrogcd by other cauocs, aa  by liigl~  winds, by tlio woocl~uan'e 
axe, arid cvc~i  by natural dccag.+ 
* h  the burningoror of  a hill-forest in tho Lo\vcr Engndino, in Fial~tc~nbcr, 
186.5,  tho fire \vns so intenso  as to  crhntter atd calcino tho rockn on tho ~lopc, 
and their frngments were  prccipitatcd  into tho vnllcy bclow.-lh'~~iakt~~  &'f- 
realtcle ckl  IAyno Gltnlitc, Ottobro, lSG, p. 474. 
t Tho rclnnrknblc mounda and othcr oarth\vorks conqtrurtcd  in tho vn!loy 
of  the Ohio and clsc\vhero in tho territory of  tho C'uitcd Stntcs,  by a  pp.'olslo 
appnrently moru ndvnuccd in culturc thnn tho ~uotlaru  Iitdinn, \\-ore ovcrgro\\n 
with  n  dcnse  clothing  of  forest  whcn  first  dihcovcrcd by tho whitcs.  Iiut 
though  tho  ground whore  tliuy were crcctcd  mud hnvc  bccn  occul~icd  by  to 
largo  populntiou  for  a  oomidcrnblo  lcngth of  tiinc,  nnd  tllcrrforo r~rti:.clp 
clcarcd,  tho trccs \\.hich grow upon tho nncicnt  fortrcsscn  cud tho ni?jnccnt 
lands wcro not di~tin,rruiahablo  in spccics, or evcu in tlimcniions and c1ian1otc.r 
of powtli, from tbo ncib.hl,oring forcstr, whero tho soil sccliied novcr  to hnvo 
bccn  dibturbcd  This np1)nrcnt exccl,tion  to tho Inw of  clinngo of  crop in 
natural forcat growth \nVna ingcniou?rly  cxldiiincd by Gcucral IInrri~on'e  suggcs- 
tiou, that the lapso of  tilllo siucc tho ern of  the mouud-buildcrs \vaw  so gr0r.t 
to hnve embracod  navollll  BUCCO~~B~VO  pcnerntio11~  of  troon, mud  wmioii~d, 
by their rotation, n rcturn to the original regchtion. 
Tho succefiaipo changes in tho spontaucoue gobdl of  tho forcnt,  n8  provcd 
by the cliarnctcr of the wood found in bop, aro such an to hnve sug;crtotl  Ihu 
theory of  oonuidornble U'B  of  &mate  during the humnu  period.  BUD Another evil, sometimes of  serious magnitude, which attends 
tlic operations of  the lumberman, is the injury to the banlis of 
rirera  froin the practice of  floating.  I do not  liere allude to 
rafts,  which,  being under  the  control of  those  who navigate 
tliem, nlay be so goidcd  as  to  avoid  damage to the shore, bnt 
to inasts, lop, and other  pieces  of  timber  singly entrusted  to 
tllc streams, to bo coilvcyed by their currents to sawmill ponds, 
this theory cannot  be  admitted upon  the evidence in question.  In fact, the 
ordor  of  uuccesaion-for  a  rotation  or  alternation is  neither  proved  nor 
yrobablo-mny  bo made to move in opposite  directions in different countrice 
with tho same clin~ate  and nt tho same time.  Thus iu Dcnmnrk and in  1101- 
lnnd tho spike-leaved Ars have givcn place to the broad-lcnvcd bccch, whilo in 
Northern Germany the process has bcen  reversed, and evergreens hnvo  sup- 
plunted the oaks and birches of  deoiduous foliage.  The principal dctermining 
cause secms to  be  the influence of  light upon  the germillation of  the sccda 
and the growth of  the young troe.  In a forest of  firs, for inntauco,  the dis- 
tribution of  the light and whnde,  to the influcnce  of  which seeds and shoots 
are expoucd, i~ by no menna the same as in a wood of  bcecheu or of  onks, ru~d 
hence tho growth of  dizorent ~pecies  will be stimulated in the two forcsta 
When ground is laid bare both of trccs und of  vegetnble  mould, aud lcft to 
the action  of  unaided  and  unobstructed  naturc,  sho first  prol~ngatcu  treea 
which germinnto and grow only under the influence  of  a  full supply of  light 
aud air, nnd then, in ~uccession,  other  species,  according  to their .nl)ility to 
bear the wb:ule  and their demand for more abundant nutriment.  In Northern 
Europe  che Inrch, the whito birch,  the aspen,  first appcnr;  then follow tho 
mnplc, the alder, the mh, the fir ;  then tho onk and the linden ;  and then the 
bcech.  The troes called by these respective name8 in the United  States nre 
not upcoifc~~lly  the enlno as their ISoroponn namcuakcs, nor are they always 
oven the equivalents of  them latter, and therefore the order of  succession in 
Americn would not be precisely as  indimted by the foregoing list, but, so far 
nn in  known, it nevertheless very nearly corresponds to it. 
It  is tlro~~ght  important to encourage tho growth of  the bocoh  in Dcnmnrk 
aud Sorthern Germany, because it upon the whole yields bettor rcturns thnn 
other trees, nnd  does not exhnust, but on the contrary enrichon, tho soil; for 
by bedding its lenves it returns to it most of  the nutriment it hasdrawnfrom 
it, und ut the satm time luvnishes a solvent whioh Bib  materially in  the de- 
colnposition of it8 mineral oonstituenta. 
IVhen the forerrt is left to itself, the order of  succession is constant, and its 
ocoauionnl inversion is always explioable by some human  intorfereuoe.  It  is 
curious that the trees whioh require most light are oontant  with the poorest 
soils, nnd vied  seram.  The trees whioh ht  appear nre dm those which  pro- 
pngate  themselves fnrthoet to the north.  The biroh, the Inroh,  craJ the tir 
or to  con~enicut  places  for collecting  them  into rafts.  Tllc 
lambcrmcn usually hanl  thc timber  to tho banks of  tho river6 
ill tile winter, and n.hcn thc spring floods swell thc strcnlns :tnd 
Itrenk op tllc ice, they roll the logs into tho watcr, Icavillg tlic~n 
to float down to their destiilation.  If tl~c  tl.iinsl)ortii~g ht~'(~nln 
is too snlall to fur~iish  a sufficient  cllnnncl for this rndc ~,avip~- 
tion, it is sometimes dnmmcd  np, arid  tho  tiin1)cr collcutcd in 
tllc pond tllns formed above tl~c  (lain.  T\lllcn tlic pond ia  full, s 
~luicc  is opcncd, or tho dam is l)lo~rn  np  or otllcrwiho sutl(lei11y 
broltcn, and the ~vliolo  lnnss of  lunlbcr nbove it is hiirrictl down 
wit11  tl~c  rollizig flood.  Botli of  tlicso ~nodcs  of  pl.oc.ccdilig cs- 
pnse the 1)anli~  of  tlic rircrs c111l)l~ycd  as ol~aiinclri  of  flotation to 
ebrnsioi~,"  ni~tl  in somo of  tlic ~lmcricxn  Stntcs it 113s bcci~  fo~ilid 
ncccss;u.y to protect, by  spccinl  Icgislntion,  tho  land&  tlii.ongll 
\vhic.h tlicy  flow  from  tho  serions injnry sonloti~ncs  roccivod 
through tho practices I have dcscribcd.t  - 
benr a severer climnto thnn tho oak, the oak thnn tho bcoch.  "  Thc~~o  pnrnl. 
lolisms."hn~.eVnupell, "  aro verg intcrcrting, bccnuso, though they arc cntircly 
indepcudc~~t  of  each otbcr,"  thy  dl  prehcribo tho uamo order of  aucccu~ioll.- 
Lt;igrira lr~rlrntrdrit~g,  p.  43.  See also BEILC,  Drts  Vertlriisgcn  c1t r  I.~trrLirt?ltlrr 
8n i?'iir~llirhctb  Dctitrchlnnd.  1844.  U~wn.  Dns  Vrrhnltcn  drr 117tltlbi7o,1c 
grgrn Livht  ~rnd  ~%hnltcn,  1872.  S~~lrrsa,  Dd  I?nock?~b  entr IYL-~ZI  rLrtttI,  18-76, 
i., pp.  120-200.  VAUPELI.,  D6  Dttrtul;~  S/:oct,  lS(i3.  Ksoltn, Slttdic~b itlo* 
die B1tcLn1-  Iii'rtlradraft, 1803.  A,  BIavnl', Lee  J'ol~L:ta  (lo kr C;trcrlc, pp. 7'3,  54,  -. 
877, 381. 
* Cnimi  stntcs that "a ~inde  flotation in tho Vnltollino, in 18:jD, cnu~cd 
damages appraised  at $250,00O."-C'e1~ni  strlla b~prlutue  6  Colturcc clci Boa- 
chi, p.  G5. 
t JInny physicists who hnvo invcstigntcd tho lawx of  natural hydraulics main- 
tain that, in consoqaence of direct obstn~ction  and  frictional rchistsncc to tho 
flo~\-  of tho water of rivers along their banks, thcro is both an incrcn~cd  rnpid- 
ity of currcnt md  an elevation of  tho watcr in tho middlo  of  thc cl~nnnel,  so 
that a  river preucntn always n convcx sudaco.  Othcrs havo thought that 
tho acknowledged  g-rcntcr  swiftncfis of  tho ccutral currcnt niuht prodllcc a 
depremiou in thnt  part,  of  tte btrcam.  The lumbcmcn atlir~u  thnt, while 
rivcra  are rising,  the n-ator  is  highcat  in  tho middle  of  the ohnnnol, nnd 
tends to throw floating objects bhorcwnrds;  whilo they are falling, it is lowest 
in the middle, and flmting objects inclino towards tho ccntro.  Logu, they say, 
rolled into the water during the riae, aro very apt to loclgo on tho bauks, while 
those set afloat during the fnllinp of  the \vatam keep In  the cmnt,  aud are ECOSOUT  OF  TIIE  FOBEST.  367 
Restoration  of the  liiorest. 
In most countries of  Europe-and  I fear in  many parts of 
tlie Unit,cd States-the  moorls  are already so nearly cit&pated, 
tlint tlic niero protection of  those wliicli now exist is by no Aeans 
nn adeqnatc scciirity against a great increase of tlie evils mliicli 
linvc nlrendy rcsnlted  from tlic  dilninution  of  them.  Cesiden 
this,  cspcrience  hns  shown  that  mhcro  tho dcstrl~ction  of  the 
snocla lias beon carricd hc~o~id  a certain point, no coercive lcgis- 
lution can absolntely secure tlio  permnncnco of  tlie rci~inindcr, 
cspccinlly if  it is  licld  by  privnto hands.  Tlie clratioli of  new 
forestq, tliercforo, is generally recognized, \vlicrcrer the sul)ject 
lias rcccivcd tlio ntto~~tion  it merits, ns  all ilidiupcnsn1)lo  n1etxsul.u 
of  sonntl p111)lic ecoliomny.  E~iliglitcnecl  individuals in  soma 
Enropcnn  stntea, tlio Govcrn~ncnts  in  otlicrs, linvo ~nnclc  estcn- 
~ivc  plniitntion~,  and Franca,  particulnrly, has  now sct  Iicr~elf 
cl~crgctic:~lly  nt  work  to  rcatore  tlie  ~voods  ill  her  snnllicr~i 
--  - 
cnrricd withoat hindrance to their destination, and this law, which  has been 
a  mntter  of  fnmilinr observation  among woodmen  for  generations, is  now 
ndmitted nu  a scicnti0c truth. 
Fore~tcrs  nnd  lumbermen, like anilors and other pereons whose daily occu- 
pations  bring  thcm  into contact, and  often into conflict, with great natural 
forces. have inany peculiar opiniona, not to say superstitions.  In one of  these 
cntcgories wc must rnnk the universnl belief  of  lumbermen, thnt with a givcn 
hand of  wntcr, and in a given number  of  hours, o sawmill cub  more  lumbcr 
by nigl~t  than by day.  IIaving hcen personally intercstcd in severnl aawmille, 
I have frcqaeutly conversed with snwysm on this subject, nnd  have nlwnye 
hccn assured by them that thcir uniform experience establishcd  the fnct that, 
other thing8 being  equal,  the action  of  the machinery of  sawmills ia more 
rapid by night than by day.  I om sorry-perhaps  I ought to be ashnmcd-to 
my thnt my skeptioism  has  becn  too strong to dow  me to avnil myself of 
my opportunities of testing thia qucstion  by passing 8 night, watch in hand, 
counting the strokes of n millsaw.  JIore unprejudiced, and, I must odd, very 
intelligent and credible persons have informcd me that they hnve done so, and 
found  the report of  the salryers abundantly confirmed.  A  land  surreyor, 
who wna also nn expericnocd  Itimberman,  Bawyer, and machinist,  a good  mo- 
thematician  and an  accurnta  observer,  has repeatedly told me  that  he had 
vcry  oftan  "timed " rowmills,  and  found the Memoe  in favor at night- 
work above thirty per cant.  8ed qumd. 
proviiiccs, and tlicrcly to prcvcnt  tho  litter  dupopulntion und 
~s-aate  wit11 which  that onco  fci-tilo soil n~id  gcnial olhnate  n1.o 
tlircatcned. 
The  ol)jccts  of  tlie  rcstoration  of  tlio  forcst  are as multi- 
farions as the motives tliat  have  Icd  to its destruction, and as 
trio  crila  wliicli thnt  dcstri~ctioxi  h:\s  occnsioncd.  It is Iiopcd 
tliat  tlie replanting  of  t!ie  lnoii~itnin  slol)~~,  and of  Llcali i~id 
infertile plains, will  diminish  tlio  frcg~iciicy  and  violcnce of 
river inundations, prcvcnt  tlio  forrnntiol~  of  i~eiv  torlunta :md 
check  tho  violence of  thobe  nlrcndy csisti~ig,  ~ilitigato  the CS- 
trcmcs of  ntmosphcric tcliipcrntarc, Ii~unidity,  niid prccipitutioii, 
restore  dried-111) springa,  riv~ilctu,  n~ld  sonrccs  of  irl.igntion, 
sliclte~  tho ficlda from cliilling nlid fro111  pnrching winds, arl1c+t 
tho  spread  of  mins~nntic  cffl~ivin,  nnd, finally, f~~rl~isli  a  self- 
renewing and  incslla~~stiblo  sapply of  n mntcrial indisl)cnsnl)lo 
to so Inany purposes of  clonicstic cnliifort, and to tlie s~icccssful 
excrcise of  ovcry art of  pcnce,  evcry  dcst~vctivo  onorgy  of 
war." 
Tho  Economy  of tho Forest. 
Tho lcgislntion of  E~~ropcn~~  etntcs  n~on  sylvicult~urc,  and tlio 
practice of  tlint nrt, diviclc tlic~~~selvcs  into two grcnt  branchcs 
-tlm  prcscrvntio~~  of  csisting Forcsts, nud tho crcntioii of  new. 
Altliougli tlicro  arc  in  Ellrope  niany  forcata ncitlici* plantcd 
nor  rcgnlnl.ly  trnincil  Ly  ~n:ui,  yct from tho long opcrntion of 
caliscs nlrcndy sot  forth, ~vlrat  is  nndontood  in Alncrica and 
otIicr uow co~uitrics  by tho "  1)ri111itivo  forcet,"  no 101igc1~  csiljtd 
in  tlio  territories tvliicli wcro tlio  scats of  nncicnt  civilization  ~ - 
and  cmpiro,  cscept upn n  sm:rll  scale, and in  rcmoto  and 
almost i~incccssiblc  glcns  rlnito o~lt  of  tho rcncli  of  ordi~~nl~y 
observation.  Tho oldcst  E~i~*npcnn  ~i-.ooda  arc i~iilocd  native, 
* The presemtion of  tho woo&  on the former evltcrn frouticr of  Pmce, 
w  a  kind of nnturnl  nbnttin,  wvns  recognize1 by  the Goveri~mont  of thnt 
country ns an important mensure of  militq  dcfonoe, though there have been 
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that is, fip~niig  from self-sown secd, or from  tlio roots of  trccs 
whicli have bccn felled  for hnman purposes ;  but their growtli 
has bccn  controllcd, in  a variety of  mays, by man and by do- 
mestic ani~nals,  and they almost nniformly presc~it  more or lees 
of  an  artificial  character and  arrangement.  Both  tlley  and 
planted forests-~rliich,  tliongli  ccrtai~~ly  not  few, are of  com- 
paratively recent date in Enrope-demand,  as well  for protec- 
tion as for promotion  of  growth, a t~.eatinent  different in some 
rcslxxts from that ~rhicli  ~roald  be suited  to the character and 
wa~its  of  tlie virgin mood. 
011 tliis  lattcr brnncli  of  the  subject, the  inanagement  of 
the pri~riitive  troocl, expericlico  and observation  liavo not  jct 
ccdlcctccl a snfficient stoclc of fact8 to serve for tlie constn~ction 
of a colnpletc  system  of  tliis departmetit  of  ~ylvicultnrc  ;  but 
the govcn~ii~ent  of  tlle forcst atl  it exists  in France-tho  diffcr- 
cut zones and  clilnntcs  of  ~rliicli  country present  many points 
of aiialogy with those of  tile United  States and of  some of  the 
ltritish coloniee-has  bccn carcfully studicd, and scrcral lnannals 
of practice havc been prcparcd for tlie forcfiters of  that clnpire. 
I bclicvc  tlie  Co~rjss  $le',no)~taire do  Culture des Zoie o.62 d 
Z'kcole  Foresti2re  do  Nuacy, par  dL Lorewta,  conv1?/8 
publih par  A. I'ar~rdc, wit11  a  supplement  under  tlic title of 
Cows d'dminagernent  dcs Forzts,par IIenri  -iVlnprc.tte, 1i:ls 
heen generally considered  tlic bcst of  these.  Tlic f2ttsIk.s s~o* 
I 'ficouomie  firestidre, par Jules C'Zuvd,  which I 11ave oftell 
quoted,  presents  a great number of  interesting views  on  tliia 
~uhjcct,  but it is not designed  as a practical  guide, arid it docs 
]lot profess to be  eoficiclitly spccific in its details to scrrc tlint 
1~1irpose." Xotwitlistnnding  tlie  difference  of  conditions  be- 
t\rceii  the  aboriginal  and  tlie trained  forest, the jndiuious  oL- 
hcrrer who  aims at  tlie prcscrvation  of  the former \vill  reap 
Among more recent molruale mny be mcntioned:  in French, Lca  I?tudem  de 
Jfnilrd Pinre, Paris, 1804,12rno ;  I)A~ET.A~~E,  2?mit6 de  ~~boi~nnsnl,  2d edi- 
tion, Park, 1804; PAETON,  L'Amdnngemwt  dm Forr'ta, Pnria, l@G7;  in EngliRh, 
GREGOR,  Ar6oriculture, Edinburgll. ltiu~  ; in Italian, SIEI~ONI'~  very vfllunble 
dianuab tswico-pratico d'Arkr  E'olvutak,  ad edk, Fienze, 1872; the  ex- 
rnncll  instrnction  from tlic treatises I hare citcd, and I 1)clie~o 
tie will  be corivinced  tl~nt  tlie sooiler a 11atnm1  wood is bronglit 
illto the statc of  an artiilcially rcgul:~tcd  onc, tlie better it is for 
all tlic mnlti1)licd  i~itercsts  ~vliich  clcpc~id  on the wise admillis- 
tration of  t11is branch of  public ecoiioiny. 
One co~~sidcration  bcnring on  tliia sii1)jcct has rcccircd  less 
attention tlian it mciits, because most pcrsoas i~~tcrestccl  ill s~~cll 
qucstious  l~are  not opport~uiitics  for the colnparison I refer to. 
I mean  tho grcnt  gcncrd fiupcrioritg of  cultivatcd  timber to 
that of  strictly spontaneous growtli.  I sny  p,c,~~l  s~ipcrio~ity, 
becallso  tlicro  arc csccptioiis  to tlio  rnlc.  Tlio  wliito  pi~ic, 
~%EILB  strdtcn, for i~istrrl~ce,  and other trccs of similar chnructcr 
and  use?;,  rcqiiirc, for tllcir  pcrfcct  gi.owtli  alld  Lcdt ligllcoun 
tcstnrc, n clc~~sity  of  forcst rcgctntioi~  arou~lil  t1ic111,  wl~icl~  pro- 
tects tlic~n  fwn  tor, 1n11cli  agi::~tio~l  1)y ~ri~id,  and from tlic pcr- 
sistcilcc of  tlic lateral brnriclics ~vliicli  611 tho wootl \\?it11  laiots. 
A piiie ~rlii~li  llns grow11 u11Jcr tliosc cunditio~is  posdcascs a tnll, 
str:rig!it  btc~ii,  n~l~i~iraI~ljt  fitted  for 111:lsth a~icl  sp:lrr;, niid, at tlio 
sanle tilnc, its ~vood  is alnlost wliolly frcc fro111 k~iots,  is rcg111;ir 
in annular strocture, soft aliil  1111ifo1~n  ill  tcsturc, and, ~011s~- 
q~~ciitly,  supcrior  to allnost  :ill  otlicr tirnlxr  for joincry.  If, 
~vllilc  a  large  pine is ~parccl,  tlic broad-!cnrccl  or otl~cr  s~nallcr 
trccs aru~~nd  it arc fcllcd,  tlic swnyi~~g  of  tlio  tree fro111 tilo 
action  of  tlio wiiicl ~neclral~icully  prodi~ccs  scparntioiis bct\i7ccli 
the lagers  of  annual gro~tll,  alid grcatly cli~~iilii~lics  tho valno 
of  the  timber.  Tllo saliic  dcfcct  is  often  obscrrcd  ill  pinc:, 
which, from solno acciclcnt  of  gro~rtli,  liaro  ninck ovcrtopl>cd 
tlicir fcllo~rs  in tlic rirgin forcst. 
Tlio  ~vhito  pine, growing  in  tllc fields, or in opcil  gladcs ill 
the woods, is totally  different from tlio trne forest-tree, Loth irl 
general  aspect  and  in  quality  of  wood.  Its  stem  is  niucll 
cencnt work  of  C~nrsr,  Dei  T1iinCcggb di Soeietd, pm  l'bipinnlo  e  Curlser. 
rnzione  [lei Bosdi,  JIilano,  1844, 8vo;  and  tho prizo ewy  of  Jbovscrrsa, 
dlcmnoria  eui &di,  eta, 2d cdizione,  Nilnno, 183, tcvo.  Another very im- 
portant treatise on the ntxs of tho forest, though not a mnnd  of sylviculture,. 
is Scnmr~r;~,  Fcir &urn  UI~  IKrlrl, Lciprig, 1870. 
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shorter,  its  top  less  tapering,  its  foliage  denser  and  more 
inclined to gather illto tufts, its bra~iclles  more numerous and of 
larger  diameter,  ite  mood  shows  mnch  Inore  disti~ictly  the 
divisions of annual growth, is of coarser grain, harder and more 
<lificnlt to work  into mitre-joints.  Intermixed with  tlie most 
maluablc  pines in tlie American forests, are met  many trees of 
the cl~aracter  I have just described.  Tho 111mbcrmen  call them 
usaplinge,"  and  generally  regard  them  as  different in species 
from tlie true ~vllite  pi~lc,  but  botanists are unable to establioli 
a  distinction  bctmcc~i  thcm, and  as  tlloy  agree  in almost  all 
rcspccts mitli  troes grown  in tho open gronnds  from  Itno\m 
wliite-pine  sccdlings, I believe  their  pcnliar chamctcr is due 
to iuifarorable circu~nstances  in their early growth.  The pine, 
tllcn, is an exception to tlio  gc~leral  rule as to tllc inferiority of 
the  forest  to  the  opcn-ground  tree.  The  pasture  oak  and 
pastnre  Lcccli, on the  contrary, arc well known to  prodnoe far 
bettor timber tl~nli  tliofie grown in tlie woods, and tlicre arc fcw 
.trees to which tlie remarli is not equally npplicablo."  - 
*It is often laid down an  a universnl  law, that the wood  of  trees of  ulow 
regotation is suporior to that of  quick growth.  This in  one of  tliosc common- 
plows by which men love to shield  themsolves from the lnbor of  pnin.;t.?king 
observation.  It has, in  fact, so many  exceptions,  that it miry  be  doubted 
nhother it is in nny sansc tri~e. Mo~t  of  the cedar8 arc slow of  growth;  but 
while the timber of  some of  them is finn and  durable, that of  others i%  light, 
brittle, and  porishable.  The hemlock-spruce  is slower  of  gro~vth  tl~nn  the 
pitlcs, but its wood is of  very liltlo vulne.  The pasture onk nnd beech sho\~  o 
breatlth of  grain-and,  of  courso, an annual incrcinent-twice  ns peat  ns trces 
of  the snine  R~)CC~CR  grown in tho woods;  and  the Amc~icnn  lociiht, I;ub'ubi/lia 
~~fl~(I~/urch,  the rood of  which is of  extreme toughncsn and durability, is, of 
rll treoa indigcnou~  to North-enaten1 America, by far thv most nipid in growth. 
Somo of  the speoica of  the Australian I#uoc~l~ptt~  furnish wood of  rcrnnrknble 
s:rongth  and durability, md  yet the eucalyptus in surpassed by no known tree 
in rnpidity of  growth. 
As an illuntrntion  of  the mutual intcrdependonoo  of  tho  mechnnio  aita, 
I may mention that in Italy, whore stone, brick, and plnator nro  almost  tho 
only  materials used in  arohiteoture,  and whore  the  "hollow  ware "  kitchen 
implements are of  oopper or of  olny, the ordinary tools for worbing wood nre 
of  cr  very inferior deaoription, and the lwunt timber ie found too hard for their 
tamper.  At the eame time the work of  the Itolianrtiyotlrri, or cobinet-makers, 
Anothcr  advantage  of  the  artificially  rcg~ilatcd  forcst  is, 
tl~at  it admits  of  such  grading of  tho  grou~id  as  to favor tlie 
retention  or <lis(:hargc of  water at ~vill,  while  the facilities it 
affords for selccti~rg  and  doly proportio~iing,  as we11 as lwop 
crly spncing, and  ill  fclling  and  rcinovi~ig,  from time to ti~nc, 
tlie  ti.ccs  \rliicll  cornposc it, arc  too  obvious  to  rcquirc to be 
more tlln~i  liintcd at.  In conduating tlrcso operations, ~vu  must 
11ave a diligcnt eye to tlie rcqnircrnc~its  of nature, and must rc- 
nlcmbcr tliat a wood is not  an  arbitluq asscmllagc of  trccs to 
bc selcctcd and dil;posed according  to tlrc cnpricc of  its owncr. 
"A forcst,"  says Clavd, "is  not, as is often snpposcd, a sirnplo 
collcctioli of  trccs  snccccding  cncli otllcr  in  long pcrspcctive, 
mitlrout bond of  union, a~id  capa1)lc  of  isolation from cach other; 
it is, on tlic contlQary,  a  ~vllolc,  tlic diffcrc~it  1):~:s  of  wl~ich  are 
intcrdcpcndent ripon  eacli otlic~;  a~id  it colrstit~~tcs,  so to spcak, 
a trnc i~idividuality. Evcry forest lins a special character, do- 
tcrlni~lccl  by tlio form of  tllc  s~wfncc  it grows npon, the ltinds 
of  trccs  that  compose it, and  tho manilor  iu  which  tlicy aro 
gr0111)cd." 
The art, or, as  tho  Co~~tincntnl  forcstcrs  ratl~cr  nmbitionsly 
cnll it, tlrc scicncc of  sylvic~~lt~uo  11:~s  bccn so little pu~unod  in 
Er1gla1ld and i\~nc~.ica,  tlmt  its  ~ro~r~c~~clntrirc  112s not bccn in- 
trutluccd illto tlic Eilglisli vociil)111:1r~,  and it \vo111d not LC 110s- 
siblc to dcscribc  its  prc)ccsecs with  tccll~lical  propriety of lan- 
guage, mitliout  occnsiollally borrowi~ig  a  word fro111 tllo forcst 
nnd calvers in wood, who take pains to proridc tlrcmsclvos with toola of  bettor 
metal, is wholly unsurpnrrscd in finihh and in ar:curncy of  ndjustmcnt na  well no 
in tnsto.  IVhcn a smnll qunntity of  maho:nny  wu  brought to Englnnd, early 
in tho last ccntury, tho cnbinct-n~nl<crs  svoro unnb!c  to  URC it, from tho dcfcctive 
temper of  their tools, until thn dcmnnd for fiiniit~rro  froin tho now wood oom- 
pellcd them to improve tho quality of  tlioir im:>lcmcut~ In Amcrioa,  the 
chenpnosn of wood long mndo it the prcfcrnblo mntorinl for allnost all purposoa 
to which it could  by nny  powibility  Lo  npplied  Tilo mechanical autluly nnd 
artienns' tools of  the United  Statcs arc of  dmirnblo tompor, finish, and son. 
venience, and no  i~  too  hard, or otherwine too refractoiy, to be wrought 
with  paat facility,  both by hnnd-tools  and  by  tho multitude of  ingenious 
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litcratnro  of  France  and  Gcrmany.  A full  discnssion of  tlie 
mctl~ods  of  sylviculture would,  indeed, be  out of  place  in a 
work lilto the present, but  the want of  conveniently accessible 
means of  information on the subject, in the Uilitcd States, will 
jllstify me in presenting it with  somewhat more  of  detail than 
would otherwise be pcrtinent. 
The tvo best  lrnomn  methods  of  treating already existing 
forests aro those  distinguished  as the  taillis, copse or col)pice 
treatment,"  and the futais,  for which I find no English equira- 
lent, but which  may  not  inappropriately be  called  the full- 
growth systom.  A taillis, copse, or coppice, is a wood compos- 
ed of  shoots from tlie roots of  trces proviously cut for fuel and 
timber.  The  shoots  are tlli1111cd out  from time to time, and 
finally cut, either  after a  fixed  nnmbcr  of  years, or aftcr the 
young trees have attaincd to ccrtain  dimensions, their roots be- 
ing then left to eelid ont n new prckgclrrcny  as bcfore.  This ik tlie 
cheapest method of  management, and thcrcfore  the bcst wher- 
ever the price of  labor and of  cnpital  bcars  a  high proportion 
to that of  larid and of  timbcr ;  b~lt  it is  cs~entially  a wasteful 
economy.t  If tlie \voodland is, in the first place, completely cut* 
*  Cops, or aoppicc, from tho Frenoh aoupor, to cut, moansproporly a wood 
the trees of  which  are cut at  certain periods of immature growth, and allow- 
d  to shoot up again from the roots;  but it has come to signify, very common- 
ly, a young wood, grove, or thicket, without reference to its origin, or to its 
ohwwter of  a forest crop. 
t "  In  Ainerica," says Clnv6 (p. 124, 1?6), "whore thcre is a vnnt cxtent of 
lnnd almost without pecuniary value, but where lnbor is dear and the rate of 
interest high, it is profitable  to till a large surface at  tho lemt possible cost ; 
ateneiua oultivntion is there tho most advnntagoous.  In England, Frnnco, nnd 
Germany, where overy oorner of  soil  in  ornupied, and the least bit of  pound 
is sold at  a high prloe, but where labor and capitd are oompnratively cheap, it 
is  wisest to employ htdnaivd cultivation  .  .  All the efforta of  the oulti- 
vator  ought to be  directed to the obtaining of  a given result with the least 
saorifioe, and there is equally a loss to the commonwealth if the application of 
improved tqrioulturol prooemes be neglected where they are advantngcou~,  or 
if  they be  employed  where they are not  required.  .  . In  thin  point  of 
view, ~ylviculture  must follow the same laws  an agrioulture, and, like it, bo 
mded  nocording to the ooanomicd oonditiona of  different statea  In corn- 
triea abounding  in  good forertr,  and  thinly peopled, elementerg and okeap 
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over, as is found most coilrenicnt  in practice, tlic young shoo~s 
have neither the sllade iior the protcctioll fro111 wi~ld  so i1upol.- 
tnnt to forest growth, and their progrcss is coinpal.atively slow, 
while, at the saino time, tlie  thick  clu~nps  they form choke tho 
seodlil~gs  that may hare sproutccl near tlic:n.*  Tlle cvcrgrcens, 
once  cut,  do not  slioot  up again,?  aid tlic mixed charactci*  of 
tho forestin  Inany rcspccts all i~nportallt  aclvantagc, if not an 
indispensable co~iditio~i  of  growth-is  lost ;  $  and bcidcs this, 
methds must be pursued ; in civilized regions, whcro  a dol~xc  population re- 
quires thnt the soil ahall bc mndc to produce dl  it can yiold, tho rcg~lar  arti- 
ficiul forest, with ull the procczccv  that UC~CIICC  tcacheu, should bo cultivntc~ 
It  would bc ebsurd to rrpply to tho end1cl;d woodn of  Drnzil and of  Onnadn the 
method  of  tho  Gpcssart  by "doublc  stagcu," but uot leas ao in our country, 
whcro  ovcly yard of  ground  hnr  n high duc,  to Icnvo to nuturo tho task of 
propagnting  trocs, md to contcut  ouraclvos wit11 cutting,  ovo~y  twcuty or 
twenty-five years, tho lncngrc b~orths  that chwco may huvo produced." 
* In ordinary coppiccn, them  aro fcv  or  no  sccdl;ngw, bacauno tho young 
shoot8 arc cut bcfore thoy nro old onoagh to maturo furtilo socd, nnd thin in  one 
of  thc btrongcst objcctious to tho eyvtam. 
t It  was not long ago atatcd, upon  tho evidcnco of  tlro Qovernmont forost. 
era of  Grcccc, nud of the quccn'n gardcucr, that a Inrgo wood has been discov- 
ered in Arcndin, conaisting of  a fir which hns thc propcrty of  rirnding up both 
vertical and lateral shoots from the stump of  fcllcd trees and forming a new 
crown.  It  wan  at Erst  supposcd  that this forest b~cw  only on  tho "moun- 
bins," of which tho hcro of  ,i'Jout's moat amubing story, Le Ibicl~aIlostng~~~~, 
was "king; " but stumps, with  the shoots attached, hnvo  been  sont to Ger- 
mnny, and rocognizcd by nl~lc  botnnisb IU true nnturnl products, nnd  tlro fact 
must now  be  conaiderod ns cbtnblinhed.  D~ubeny  refers to Thoophrantus oa 
ascribing this faculty of  reproduction to tho JA~T~  or fir, but he doen not cite 
chnptcr and verso, nnd I have not bcci~  ablo to End  the passago.  Tha same 
writer mentione a us0 whcro un ontiro forcht of  tho ooxnnlon l2 in Brauco hnd 
bson reneivod in tbie \\vay.-Xr~cl tcr1d Shrula of  the d4ilcienL, 1S65, pp. 27-98 
The Amcricnn X'orthorn pitch posacsscs tho sauo powor in a ccrtnin dogroe. 
Aocording to Chnrles IInrtina, tho codnr of Jlount Atlns-which,  if no tidonti. 
cnl  with the  cedar of  Lohtu~ou,  ia  closcly nlliod  to  it-possws  tho tame 
po~ver.-Z?e~ue  doe Delta dUonda, July lS, 18G.1, p.  313. 
$ h'aturnl forests are rarely, if  evcr, cornposod of  trees of  a single apociee, 
and experience hne ehown that oaklr  nnd othcr broad-leavcd treos, planted an 
'VtiSoipl woo&,  roquire  to  be mixed, or  aseocintcd with others of  difPerent 
habits. 
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large wood of any species cannot be grow in this method, be- 
cause trecs which shoot from decaying st~n~ps  and their dying 
roots, beconla hollow or otherwise unsound  bcforo they acquire 
their full din~eiisioiis.  A  more fatal objectio~l  still, is, that the 
roots of  trees will iiot bcar more tlian  two or three, or ut most 
four cl~ttiiigli  of  tlieir  shoots before their vitality is cxlia~~sted, 
and the wood car1 then be rcstorcd  oilly by rcplanti~ig  ontirely. 
The pcriod of  cutting coppices varies in Europe froin fiftcen to 
forty ycars, according to soil, spccics, and rapidity of  gowtl:. 
In the futaie, or full-growvtll syste~n,  tlie trccs aro nlloivcd to 
stand as loilg as thcy colitinue in licaltliy and vigorous growvth. 
Tliis is a sliortor  pcriod than would  bo at firat sulq~oscd,  tvllcn 
wo  considcr tlie advanced  ago aid great di~ne~isio~ie  to which, 
under  fnvol.able  circnmstanccs,  many  forcst-trccs  nttaili  in 
tcmporato climates.  But, as cvery  observing porson  fui~riliar 
wit11  tlie forest is nware, tllcse aro cxccptional cascs, just as uro 
instances of  great longevity or of  gigultic staturo alnollg nioll. 
Able vegetable  physiologists  have  maintai~led  that  tlic  tree, 
tion,"  snys ClavS, "may  amve at the age of  5ve or six hundred years in full 
vigor, and attain dimensions which I have never seen surpnaeed ;  when, how- 
ever, they are wholly unmixed with other trees, thoy begin to decay and die 
at the top, at tho age of  forty or fifty yeara, like men, old  before their time, 
wenry of  the world, and longing  only to  quit it.  This has been obderved in 
most of  the oak plantations of  which I have spoken, and they have not been 
able to attnin to full growth.  When the vegetntion wns perceived to langlish, 
they were cut, in the hope that this operation would restore then vigor, nnd 
that the  new  shoot8 would  sucooed  better  than the original trees;  and, in 
fact, they seemed  to  be  recovering for the fir& few yenrs.  But the shoots 
were soon attacked by the same deony, nnd tho opcrntion had to be renewed 
at  ahorter and shorter intomla, until at lnat it wna found neoewry to treat 
ae coppices plantations originally deaiped for the full-powth sy8tem.  Nor 
wan this all : the soil, periodically bared by them cuttings, became  impover- 
ished, and lesa and lous suited to the growth of  the oak.  . . It  wna then 
propoeed  to  introduce the pine and plant with it the vaaancies and glndes.  .  ,  By thin means, the foreat wan  aaved from the ruin  which  threatened 
it, and now  more than 10,000 wee  of  pines, from fifteen to thirty years old, 
are dieeeminnted nt various pointu, eometimes intermixed with  brod-leaved 
trees, sometimen forming  groves  by thomselv~.'."-BDM  Jer UOU~  UonJer, 
BG,  1809, pp. ltB,164 
like most  fish  and rcptilcs, has  no ~~nt:~rirl  li111it  of  life or of 
groivth, arid that the 0111~  rcson wr!i~ o:ii~  o:rl<s  :biid o~ir  pi~ica  (lo 
not reach tlic age of  twvcnty cciiturics :r~~d  tho iicigllt of  a lliul- 
drcd  fathonls, is, that in  tile  ~~~ultitudo  of  uccideiits to wliicil 
they aro esposcd, tlio diances of their attaining to slicll a Icllgtll 
of  ycars aud to sue11  di~iicnsions  of  growvtli aro ~ii~llio~is  to UIIO 
against thc~n. Ihit aiiotllcr csl)lanatiu:1 of  tliis fact is l,ossiblc. 
111 trecs  affected  by  110  disoorcrablo cstcriii~l  causo of  dcatli, 
dccy  bcgiiis at tllo tol)most l)~-a~icl~cs,  w11ich scc~~~  to witllcra~~il 
dio for want of ll~lt~ilil~lit.  Tlio ~nystcriuus  foroo by  wllicli tho 
sap  is  carrictl  froln  tlic  roots  to tlio  ut~nolit  twigs, caii~~ot  1)0 
co~~ecircd  to  Lo  ur~lili~itctl  in powcr, nrld  it ie  probrrllo t11:it it 
diifcrd in Clifkr~~lt  ~1)ccics,  so  that tvllilo  it lrlny s~lnico  to rnieo 
tlio  fiaid  to  tho lioiglat of  fivo l~luicli~ed  fcct ill  tilo o~~cnlyptaa, 
it lnay not  bo  al~lo  to carry it  bcyol~d  olio Ii~nid~.cd  arid fifty ill 
tlic oak.  Tlio li~i~it   nay  bo Clilfcrc~lt,  too,  ill diffurciit ~~c'L'H  of 
tho  a:l:l;o  spccics, not fro111 dcfcctivo  olg:i~~iwrr;iul~  in tl~oso  of 
iuferior gro\irth, but fro111 lllorc  or Icu  fat;z\.ur:~Llo  co~~ditio~~s  oE 
soil, ~ioui.ishlnent,  nlld  csposi~ro. Wiiu~~ovei~  u  trco  attain* to 
the li~iiit  bcy011J tvIiic11 its circ~ili~ting  fluids canl~ot  riso, wo ;nay 
siil'podo  that decay  bcgi~ie,  ant1  dc;~tll  followra  from wnnt  of 
nutrition  at tho  cstrclnitics, and  from  tho  salno  ca~~fics  wvliicll 
bring  about  tllc  same rcsults ill aninials of  lilr~itcd  sizc-sacli, 
for csalnplo, as tlm intcrr~iptioa  of fluletions cssc~itial  to life, ill 
conscc/ileiico of  tlio cluggirig up of  dl~cts  by mattcr msi111iluL10 
in tlic  stage  of  growtll, but  110  longer so wvlion  iiicrclnoiit has 
ceascd. 
In tho natural \roods \\.c  obscrvo tliat,  tll~~~gli,  ninollg  tlio 
myriads  of  trocs  which  grow  npon  a  sqnaro  lnilc, thcro are 
sorerid vegctablo  giants, ~ct  tlio  great inajority of  tlioill bogill 
to  decay  loilg  bcforo  tlicy  liavo  attiiincd  tllcir  mnsi~n~inl  of 
statnrc, aiid this scc~lla  to bc still inoro cinpli:itic:llly  trno of  the 
artificial  frlrcst.  In Franco,  according  to  Clnvd,  "oaks, in a 
6uitable soil, may stand, without osliibiting  any sign of  docy, 
for t\ro or thrco  111indrod years; tl~o  pines linrdlg oxcccd  0110 
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in wet soils, languish and dio before reaching tlie fiftieth year."  * 
Tlieso ages are certainly below tlie avcrage of  tliose of  Ainerica~l 
forest-trees, aild  are greatly  exccedcd  in very nuiilorous well- 
attcfitcd i~istiulocs  of  isolated trece iii Europe. 
Tlio foriner mode  of  treating  tlie  futaic, called tlio garden 
systenl, was  to cut  the trecs  iiidividually  as  tliey  arrived  at 
niaturity, but, ill  tlie best  regulated  forests,  this  practice  has 
Leon  abaildoiied  for the  Gcnnaii ~netliod,  which  embraces not 
oiily  the  securing of  tho  largest i~nmediate  profit, but  the re- 
planting of  tlie forest, and the cnro of  the youiig growth.  Tllia 
is effected ill tile case of  a forcst, whether natural or artificial, 
\rhich  is  to bo  snbjectecl to  rcgular  management,  by  tlireo 
operations.  Tlio  first  of  tlieso  consists  in  felling  about olio- 
tliird of  tlic trccs, in sneli way as to leave conveiiiciit spaces for 
tho  of  sccdliilya.  Tlie remaining  two-tl~irds  are rcliccl 
iil>c~ii  to  replw~t  tho  vucaiicics, by  natural sowiiig, wliich they 
scldoln  or iiever  fail to  do.  Tlio  scedliiigs  aro wntclicd,  are 
tliiiilied  out  wlieii  too  de~~se,  and  tlio ill-fori~ied  aiid sickly, as 
wcll  as tliose  of  species of  inferior value, nl~d  tlie slirnbs and 
tliorns mliich iniglit  otlierwise choke or too closcly slladc tliem, 
aro pulled  ap.  lvlicn  tliey  linve  attained  suficieiit  btruiigth 
slid developi~ic~it  of  foliage to rcqniro, or at lcast to bear, more 
liglit  aiid  air, tlic secoiid  stcp is talicn, by rcn~ovii~g  a suitable 
l~roportioii  of  tlic old trccs ~vliicll  11sd bccii spared at tlie firat cut- 
tiiig ;  aiid wlicn, filially, tlic youiigcr trccs are hardelled enougl~ 
to bear frost aiid  sun without other  protection than that wliicli 
they mutually  giro to each other, tliu rcmaiiidcr of  the oliginal 
forest is felled, and tlie  wood  now  consists  wholly  of  jouag 
aud vigorous trees.  Tiiis result is obtaixicd after about t\reiity 
gears,  At  convenient periodd, tlie u~ilicaltliy  slocla alid  tliose 
injured by  wind  or otllor accideiite aro removed, a~ld  ill soine 
instances the growth of  the rcmaii~del'  is promoted by irrigation 
or by fertiliziag app1icatioxis.t  Wlion tho forcst is approaching 
* &uda ForestOrca, p.  80. 
t The grounds whioh it  in most important to clothe with wood  as e  oonser- 
rative influeme, and which, also, aan  bast be spwed from  @cultural  use, 
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to maturity,  tlie  original  proccsscs alrcsdy dcsori1,cd  n~o  re- 
pented ;  aiid as, in diffci-ciit parts of  ail estciisi\~e  furcst, tiicy 
would  take place at different tilncs in diffcrcnt zoi~cs,  it \\-o.oulcl 
affurd  indcfiiiitoly  an  annual  crop  of  slnall  wood, fuel,  and 
timbcr. 
Tlio duties of  tlie forester do not  ciid here, for it so~nctilnca 
liappcns that tlio gludcs left by fclliiig  tlie oldcr trccs  111'0  110t 
s~~fiicieiitly  seeded, or tliat tho spccica, or tsse~icss,  as tho I'rcncli 
oddly call tllcln, aro ~iot  duly l)ml)ortioncd in tlie nc\r crop.  111 
tliia case, sccd lliust bc arti!ioially  so\rn, or gonng tlSccs  plniitccl 
ill  tlic  vacnnoics.  Ccsi(!cs  tliia, all trccs,  \rIicllicr  gru\rll for 
fruit, for focl, or for timl)cr, rcclliiro lnorc or 1rts.s  traii~i~~g  iii 
aro  ulacp  hill-idea.  nut tho porformnnce of  011 tho oficcr; of  tho forcxtcr to 
tbo trco-sccding,  ~ilnnting,  thiuuiug, triul~ning,  IIUJ  fiually fcllilign~ld  ro~oov- 
i~ig  for couaun~l)tiou-is  moro lnborioua  upon a rapid dcclivily thiun on o lovol 
soil, and nt tho snlrro ti~uo  it Li di%ciilt to apply irl~igaliou  or ~i~~~nurcu  to trcou 
so situntcd.  Exprrionco llnu nhowr th:rt therc in  grunt dvnutn:o  in tcrrnoiug 
thc face of  n hill bcforc 1il:ruting it, both ns  prcvcl~ting  tho \vtiall of  tho cnrth 
liy  chccliillg  tho flow  of  \vator down  its slopo, and as prer;cntIng a  surfaoo 
fiworoLlc for irrigation, as ~vell  nu  for m:rnuriug aud o~ltivntiug  tho trco.  But 
evcu without so cx~)cusive  n proccxs, vciy iln[~ohut  rc~ultR  hnvc Lccn obtnincd 
by uilnply ditching dcclivitics.  "In order to hnqtcn tho growth of  ~vooil  on the 
llauh-e of  o  mountain, 3Ir.  EugCno  Chcvaudicr  divided tho slopo into zones 
forty or fiity feet wido, by  hkorizont:rl  ditabcn cioscd at  both cndd, cud thcroly 
obtnincd, from firs of  diffcrcnt ngcs,  sl~ootfi  duublo tho ciilneuhioua of  Lhoso 
which grew on n dry soil of  thc s:unc ellnractcr, wlicro tllc \vntcr wtr~  nllowc~d 
to run off  witllout obst~ction."-~~..~uX~r,  Dca  Y'rctcuuz  l'ctbU~~8,  cta., pp.  01 
A" 
UU. 
Tho di1clic.a wore nbont two  fcot and a half  dccp, and thrcc fcct and a half 
wido, and  t111.y  cost  about foct,y frnnc.  tllo hcctnrc, or thrco dollars tllo acre. 
This cxtrnordinnry  growl11 wlra prollucud  tvholly Ly  tho rctcnti~)~  of  tho ri~h. 
water  in  tho ditches,  whcncc  it filtcrcd throu:l~  tho \vholc boil tiid supl)lied 
moibturo  to tho. roots  of  tho trcca  It  mny Lo  doirbtcd wl~cthcr  iu a clin~nto 
cold cnouzh to frccro tho cntiro contcnts of  tho ditches in wintor, it  ~vo~dd  not 
bo exl~cdicnt  to draw off  tho wntcr in tho autumn, as tho prcacuco of so largo o 
quantity of  ico in tho mil iuight provo injurious to trocs too young and small 
to shelter tho ground offoctnnlly ngoitrst front. 
Chovnndior  computes that, if  tho nunun1 growth of  tho pino in tho marshy 
and  too humid soil of  tho T'ohgcs  bo reprcscntrrl by ono, it will cqunl  two in 
Cdinnry dry ground, four or five on bl011ca so ditched or grtidcd  ns  to rotnln 
the  water  flowing upon  thorn  from roarlr or steop declivities, oud nix where ordcr to yield the best returus.  The experiments of  tho Viconito 
dc Courval in s~lviculturc  tlirow mucli ligllt on tliis snbjcct, and 
show, in a  most  intercstil~g  way,  the  importance of  pruilil~g 
forest-trccs.  Tlio principal feature of  De Courval's very suc- 
ccssful nietllod is a systeinatical Inode of  trimming ~vhich  coin- 
pels tlie trcc to clevelop the stem, by reducil~g  the lateral rami- 
fication.  Beginning with young trees, the buds are rubbed oft: 
froin the stcuis, and superfluous lateral ~lioots  are pru~lcd  clowll 
to tlio  trnnl;.  When largo  tree8 are taken  in  hand, branches 
~vhich  can be    pa red, and whose removal is necessary to obtain 
a proper length of  stem, are very slnootiily cut off  quite close 
the earth  is  kept  su5ciontly moist  by  inklltration  from running brooks.-- 
Cutnplew Ro~rZtra  d FAoncGitaie dt8 Sciewcm,  t. xix.,  Ju~llet,  Dhc.,  1814, p.  107. 
The effect of  nccidental  irrigation  ia  well shown in tho growth  of  Lhc  trees 
planted  along the canals of  irrigation which tramr~e  the fields in many parts 
of  Xtnly.  Thoy  flourish  most luxuriantly, in spite of  continual lopping, and 
rield  a  very  important  contribution  to  the stock of  fuel for domestio use ; 
while trees, situated so far from canals na to be out of  tho reach of  infiltration 
from them, are of  much slower growth, under oiroumstanoes otherwise equnlly 
favorable. 
In other  experiments  of  Chevandier, under bettor  con~litions,  the yield of 
wood  wna increneed, by  judicious  irrigation, in the rntio of  seven to one, tho 
profib  in  thnt of  twelve  to  one.  At  the Exposition  of  1853,  Chambrcleut 
exhibited young trees, which, in  four yearn  from tho seed, had grown to the 
height of  sixteen  and  twenty feet, and  the circumference of  ten nnd twelve 
iuchecl.  Chevandior  experimented  with  various  mnnures,  and  found  thnt 
some  of  them  might  be  profitably applied to young but not to old trees, the 
clusntity required  in  the latter  case  being  too  great.  Wood-ashes  and  the 
refuao of  soda factories are pnrticulurly recommendcd  Soe, on the manuring 
of  trees,  CUIVANDIER,  IIEClurcI~ca 8ur l'ontplah  a%  clivere  antenrloncnte, eto., 
Paris, 1868, and KOUERLE,  ff  ruacleuke dcr XiLtetliclren DiLngung kn E'orstcul- 
turwc~en. Wion, 1805. 
I h~~ve  soon an extraordinary growth  produced in flr-trees by tho nppliontion 
of  eoapsuds;  in a  young and sickly oherrg-tree,  by  heaping  the chips and 
duat from a marble-qunrry, to the height of  two or three feet, over tbe roota 
md around  tho atom; nnd  oasee have  come  to  my  knowlodge  where  lilio 
reaulta  foIIowed  the plnnting  of vines and trees in holoa half filled with fmg- 
menta of  plwter-onatings, and mortar from old buildinp.  Chevnndier'e expeii- 
ments in the irrigntion of  the forest would not hnve beon a "  new thing under 
the sun "  to wise King  8010mon, for thnt monarch mys : "I  made me pooh 02 
water, to  water therewith the wood that briqethforth  treeaw Eoclea  ii.  6. 
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to the trunk, and the exposed surface i~ imm~diud~'ly  brublled 
over wit11  mineral-coal tar.  When thus treated, it is said tliat 
tlie hcaling of  the womid is pcrfcct, and nritllout any dccay of 
the tree.  Trees trained by De Courval's metliod, which is nolv 
miiversally approved and nlucll practised in F1.ancc, rapidly at- 
tain a great height.  Thoy grow witli reinar1;ublo  straightnese of 
stem  and  of  grain,  and their timber oo~nmands  the  highest 
piice." 
~l  sjstem  of  plantation,  specially  though  not  esclnsively 
snitcd to rery inoist soils, recommcndcd by Dohamel a Iiundrcd 
years  ago, has been revived in Gcnnany, within  about twenty 
years, with  muoh  success.  It is called  hill-pla,tti,lg,  and con- 
sists in placing the young tree upright on tho pcel~sward  wit11 
its roots properly spread out, and then  covcrii~g  tlio  roots  and 
supporting the tru~lk  by tliick sods cut so ns to form a circlilar 
liillock aroulid it.+  By tliis rncthod  it is  allcgcd trccs can  bo 
gl-ow11  advantageously both in dry ground arid  on hmnicl  soils, 
wlicre tlicy would not strilce root if  pl:liited  in holes  after tho 
usnal  manncr.  If tlicre  is ally truth in tlio tlicory of  a dejic- 
catiiig actioli in evc~.grecn  trccs, p1not:~tions of  this sort niiglit 
have a ~alue  as drainers of  lalids  not  e:~sily  laid  dry l?). otlier 
yrocesscs.  There is much ground  011  tlio great pmirica of  tho 
West,  ~vlicro  espcriiiiciits  with  this  method  of  planting  aro 
strongly to be rccom~ncndcd. 
It is coininon ill Europe to pcrlnit tlio removal of  tho fnllon 
leaves and  fragments of  bark  arid  bralichcs with wliicll  tlio 
forcet-soil is covcl*ed,  and soinctiinos tlio  cutting of  tlio  lo~vcr 
twigs of  cvergrccns.  Tlle lcnrcs  niid  twigs  are  principally 
used  ns  litter for cattle, and finally as manure, tlia  bark  and 
* Scc DE COUBVAL,  Xi&  el wirduits dce Arlreo forulidroe  et aulrcu arbree 
cle gi~roirlc  dhneiubn.  Paris, l8G1. 
The most important p&  of  Viscount do  Courvnl's uystem will  bu found in 
L'hiucrge  &u  Arbrca, par  lo  Con&  A.  De8 Cars, an  dmirnblo little trenti30, 
Of which numoroue editions, at  the price of one franc, hnve boon print4 since 
tho  firet, of  1804, nnd  whioh  ought to be trandatal wad  pubbhod withoub 
delay in the Unitad Stabs. 
t See U-TUUBIEL,  L9A7t  JB  Planter, traduit par  Sturnpar.  Paris, 18C8. 880  REXOVAL  0'6'  LEAVER. 
mind-fnllcn branchcs  as fuel.  By long  usage,  son~etimes  by 
es1woss  grarlt, this privilege  has become  a vcstcd  right of  tho 
pol)~~letio~i  in tllo nciglibol.ilood of  mally 1)oblic and cvc11 largo 
privato forcsts; but it is gcncrally rogardcd  es a scrious cril. 
To  remove tho leaves and fttllen twigs  is to withdraw much  of 
tilo pnbuhlm  upoil which tho trce was dcstincd  to fccd.  T110 
small branchcs and lcaves are the parts of  the tree wllicll yield 
tlio  largest proportion  of  aslice on  combustion, and of  course 
they suipply a grcat uinonnt of  nutriment for tllo young shoots. 
"A cnbic  foot  of  twigs,"  says Vanpcll, "yields  fonr tiines  as 
1nucl1 asllcs  as a cnbio foot of  stem wood.  . .  For cvc~y 
hundrecl weight of diied leaves carried off  from a beech forest, 
wo sacrifice a hundred and sisty cubic foot of  wood.  Tho Ica\~cs 
and tlio  lnosscfi  are a  s~tbstitnte,  not  only for manuro, but for 
plongllii~g. Tlie carbonio acid givoll  out by decayilig loaves, 
\vlicn  talcen  11p  by  water, sorvcs to diesolvo  tlio  lnincral con- 
stitnents of thc soil, aud is  particularly  active in disintegrating 
fuldal)ei- triid tlio  clay dorivod frorn  its dcoompositiou.  .  .  . 
Tllo lcn\.cs beloi~g  to tlio soil.  Witllo~lt  tllcln it cannot prcsclSve 
ita  fertility, and caii~iot  funiish ~iutrilucnt  to tlic bccch.  Tlio 
tl~ecs  langnish, 17roduco sccd  iiicapablo of  gcrmilintion, and tho 
spo~ita~~cous  sclf-sowing, whicli is an indispcilsablo clement in 
tho bcgt systoius of  sylvieulturo, fails altogether in tho barcd and 
impo~critilicd  soil." * 
Besides  theso evils, tho rolnoval of  tho leaves dcprivcs  tho 
eoil of  ll~uch  of  that spongy c1:llaractor \vllioli  givcs it such  im- 
* VACPELL,  Bijg~n.9 Indvandn'ng i  da  Damka  Sliove, pp. 20,40.  Vaupell 
further observes, on  the page last quoted. "  The romovnl of  leaves is injlirious 
to tho forest, not only becanso  it rotnrds the growth of  trccs, but still more 
baoauso it dlqunlifics the soil for tho production of  particular speoies.  Whon 
the boeoh lanpishes, and the developmont of  ite br~chos  is les~  vigorous and 
its ocown ICM  sprediup, it booomerr unable to reelt tho onoroaohmonts of  the 
fir.  This latter tree thrives in an inferior soil, and being no  longer atiflod by 
the thick foliage of  tho beoch, it spreads gradudy  through the wood, while 
the boooh retreate before it and finally perishes." 
Sohleideu codrms  the opinion of Vnupell, and ad& many knportont obeer- 
vatious on thin eubjeok-flt&?  &urn  und  W&, pp. 04, 06. 
mcnsc valulo  as a rcsci~oir  of  moiaturc and  a rcg~llator  of  tho 
flow of  springs ;  and, finally, it espO6CS  tilo surfuco-roots to tllo 
drying  iliflucnao of  sun alld  wind,  to  accidcl~tnl  ~ncc:lr:~~~ical 
iajnry from tho trckid of  alli~nnls  or mcn, aud, ill cold clilnntcP, 
to the destructive effects of frost. 
Protection againat  FiW  AnimrrL 
It  is oftcn nccessuy to take mcasnrcs for tlio  protcction  of 
yo1111g trccs against the rabbit, the molc, and otlicr rodcnt qnad- 
rapcds, ancl of  oldcr ones against tlic dnningo dono by tl~c  larva 
of  insects lintclicd upon tho si~rfacc  or in tlio tiss~ics  of tlic bark, 
or cvcn in tlio mood  itsclf.  Tllc much pcatcr liability of  tlio 
artificial tl~nn  of  tho nntnral forest to injury from this canso is 
porlinps tlic only poi~lt  in ~vliicl~  tlio  fiiipcriority of  tllo forlnor 
to tlic lnttcr is not as marlrcd ns tlint of any doincsticutcd vcgo- 
tnblo to its wild ~eprcseatxtivo. But tiic  bcttcr qnality of  tlio 
mood  nlid  t11c mi~cli  nlorc  rapid  gro\vtli of  tho  tr:ri~icil and 
regulated forcst arc abundant  compciisatiolls for tl~o  loss tllas 
occasioned,  and  tllo  progress  of  c~~toinological  sciciico will, 
l~crlialw,  suggest  ricw  mctliods of  prcrcnting  tlia  ravages of 
i~~sccts.  Tliiis far, lio\vcver, tlic  collcctioii  and dcr;tlnction of 
tllc c~jis,  by siinplo but cspont;ivo Incans, llas plovcd  tlio  most 
cft'cctunl relncdy.* 
* I hnvo rcmnrkcd elsewhero thnt mo~t  insects which  dcposit and hatah 
their eggs in tho wood of  the natural forcbt confino thciueclvca  to dcnd trecu. 
Sot only is this the fnct, but  it ia  nleo  truo thnt mnny of  tho borcm attaolc 
Only freshly-cut timbcr.  Thoir ecnson of  labor in  a short ono, rrcd  uulcfiu tho 
trce is cut dnring this pcriod, it is snfo froin thorn.  In summcr you n~ny  hoar 
them plying thcir augem in tho wood of a young pino with sort, groon bark, na 
YOU ait upon its tank, wiihin n  acck nftcr it has boon  felled, but tho wind- 
falls of  the minter lie nninjurod by tho worn1 ~d  oven undccnyod for oonturim. 
In the pine woo&  of Sow England, nftcr tho rc:dar  lumbormnu lrn~  romo\.od 
the standing. treca, thcse old tninku nro liaulcd out from tho ruosRcr and lcavos 
which hnlf cover them, nud often funikh erccllcnt  timbcr.  Tho mlow  decay 
of such timbcr in the woods, it may bo rcmnrkcd, furninhca nnothcr proof  of 
the uniformity of  ta~npcrnturo  and humidity in the foroet, for tho trunk of  a 
tree lying on pw  or ploughhd, aad of  uurse expwd to all tho rrlterno- EXCLCSION  OF QUADACPEDB.  3S3 
Exctusion of Domestic  Quadrzpeds. 
P,nt probably the most important of  all rulcs for the govern- 
lncnt of  tllc forcst, whcthcr  natural or artificial, is tllnt  which 
1)rescribcs the  absolute  crcl~~sion  of  all doincstic quadrupeds, 
csccpt swi~~o,  from every wood  mllich  is iiot  dcstiilcd  to be 
clcarcd.  KO  growth of  yonng  trees is possiblc wllcre  lionlcd 
cattle, sllccp, or goats, or even liorscs, are permitted  to paRturu 
at ally scnson of  tho year, thong11  they are doubtlcse ]nost de- 
structive mllcn trecs are is  leaf.*  Tllcse aninials brolvbc  ~lpoll 
tionu of  climnte, hardly resists complete decomposition for n generation.  The 
forcmta of Europo oxhibit similar facts.  Wcuacly, in a dcsciil?tion  of  tho primi- 
tiro wood of  Seunald in Lower Auntria, mya thnt tho windfalls requircd from 
150 to 200  ycnrs for entire decny.-Die  Ocntcrrciolrinckoa Alpcnlilnibr t~a~d  $61'6 
Tot:(te,  p.  318. 
Tl~c  compnrntive imrn~lnity  of  the Amcric~~n  nntivo forcst~  from nltncks  by 
inhccts  in  pcrhnpa  in some depce due to the fnct thnt tho Europenn dc~truo. 
tivc tribcn have not yet found their way ncrosa the occnn, and thnt our native 
apccic~  nro loss injurious to living trcrs.  On the European lignivoroue iusects, 
seo Si~>rosr,  Jficrttmlo GArto Furcstnle, ?d cdizione, pp. 8GD-370. 
* hlthon,-h tho oconorny of  tho forcst hns  received litllc  attention in the 
Unitcd  Stntes,  no lover of  Ameiican nature cnn hnvo  fnilcd  to obscrve  a 
mnrkrd diffcroncc  bctwoen  n nntive wood  from  which  cnttlo  are  excluded 
nnd ono where they are permitted to browse.  A  few seasons sufflcc for tho 
totnl exti~~ntion  of  the "  underbrush,"  including  tho young  treos on  which 
nlone the reproduction of  the forest dcpcnds, nud  all  the brnnchea  of  tho~e 
of larger powth which hang within roach of  tho cnttle arc htrippcd  of  thcir 
buds and lcnves, nnd soon wither nnd  full off.  These effects  nre  obaervfiblc 
nt a pat  distnncc, and a wood-pasture is rccognizcd, almost nu  far as  it can be 
been, by tho regularity with which  its lower  folingo terminntca  at  what nus- 
kin somo\vhcre cnlls the "cnttle.line."  This ulwnys rune pnrnllcl  to  the sur- 
face of  tho ground,  and is determined  by  tho height  to which  do~nestio 
qondnlpeds cnn reach to feod  upon the lcnves.  In doacrihing  n vLit to  the 
pind-clucnl fnrm of  6nn nos~ore  near Pisa, whero a  large  herd  of  calnels is 
kept, Chnteanvieux  says : "  In passing through a wood of  evergreen oalis, I 
obhtrvcd thnt all  the twigs and foliage of  tho trees were  cl~ppcd  up to the 
height nf  about twelve feet nbovc the ground, without leaving a singlc  rprny 
l~elow  thnt  level.  I was  informed  thnt  the  browsing  of  tho c:~lucls had 
trimmed  the trees a8  high  aa  they  could  ronchV- LULL^  DE CIIATEAW- 
vr~ux,  Lcttrea eur Pltalis, p.  118. 
Orowsing  animsls,  and  moat  of  dl  the goat, are  considered by foreatera 
tlic terminal bbuds  and the tcndcr bmnchcs, thorcby stunting, if 
they do not  kill, the yoling  trccs,  and  dcprivil~g  tlle~n  of  all 
beauty nnd vigor of gro~vth. 
as more injurious to the growth of young trccs, nnd, thcrcforc, to the repro- 
duction of  the forest, than almost  any othcr  dcstructivo cnusc.  According 
to Beatson's  &tht Uclcnfl,  introductory chnptcr, nnd  Dnrwin's  Jutcr~dol  of  Pw. 
~ca~chcn  itc  Gfobg2/ rind AT~turnl  Ifi*toty, pp.  883, 553, it \\.nu  the gouts which 
Jcstroyed  the bcn~ltiful  foreuts thnt, threo hundrcd nnd fifty ycnrn ngp, cov- 
ered n continuous nurfnce of  not less thnn two thonennd  ncrcu in the interior 
of  tho island  [of  St. I~clcnn],  not to montiou ucnttcrcd groups of  trcca.  Dm- 
win  observes: "  During our stay at  Vnlpnrniso, I tvns most positively nssured 
thnt sandal-wood for~ncrly  grcw in nbundnncc on the ifilaud of  Junn Fornan- 
dez, but  thnt this treo hnd  now  become  entircly extinct  thero, hnving  bcen 
e~t~irpatcil  by thc gonts which cnrly nnvigntom  had introduced.  Tho neigh- 
boring islnndb, to which  goats havo  not bccn cnrricd, still abound iu sandal- 
wood." 
In tho tvintcr,  thc dccr tribe,  cnpccially thc grcnt American  nioosc-dccr, 
sn11xiut.e much on the bntln nnd young uprouts of trccu;  yct-thoug11  from the 
clclit,17lction  of  tho wolvca or from so~nc  not envily csl~l?.inctl  cnmso, tl:tv~o  lnttcr 
aui1naln linvo rcccntly multiplicd so rapidly in solno pnrta of  Sorth Amcrica, 
tl~nt,  not long ainco, four hundrcd of  tlicln arc  aid to have l~ccn  killcd, in on0 
scnson, on n tcrritory in JInino not comprising  nloro  than olio IiunCrod  and 
fifty srpnro milcu-tho  wild  l~row~ing  qundn~l~c(?a  nro mrcly, if cvcr, nnmcroae 
euongh in regions uninhnbitctl  by man to produro nny scll~iblo  ellcct ou the 
conllition of  tho forc~t. A rrnuon why thcy nrc less injnrioila tllnn  tho gont 
to young trecs may bc thnt thcy rcaort  to this nnt:iucnt  onlr in tho $vintcr, 
tvhcn tho grasses nnd uhrubs  arc leallcss or covcrcd with  sno~v,  \vlicrc.w  tho 
goat fpcdu  upon  buds  nnd young shoots principnl!~  in tho scnson of  gro\vth. 
IIowovcr this may bc. tho nntur:rl lnw of  conuln~ption  null supply kccps tho 
forcst  ~owth.  nud  the wild  animals which  liro  on  ik~  prodnch, in anch a 
shto of  equilibritl~n  nm  to inauro the indcfinita  ccntinunncc of  Loth, nnd  the 
pcrpctl~ity  of  neither  is eudangcrcd until  lnnn  iutcrfcrca and dcstroya  tho 
Lnlnnco. 
\Vlic:i,  howcvcr, dccr arc brd nnd  protcctcd  iu  purlin, thcy multi~~ly  I3co 
domcstio cnttle, and bccome crlnnlly injurious  to trcca.  "A fcw yearn ngo," 
hnyu  Cl~rvl., "  there tvcro not leuu thnn two thour:incI clccr of  diff~:rcnt  agcs in 
tho forcst of Fontninebleau.  For wnnt of  gram, thcy urn drivcn to tho trccs, 
and ?hey do not npnro thcm.  . .  It in  cnlcalt~tcd  that tho bro\rainji ol thcso 
nnit~~als,  nnd  tho conlrcrluunt rotnrdntio~i  of  tho  gowth of  tho tvowl,  dirnin- 
ishe11  the nnnuf  product of  the foreht  to tho ni~onnt  of  t~vo  1111ndrcil  thou. 
snhd cubic feet per Scar,  .  .  and bchiden tllix, thc trcc~  I~IUII  mutilnted 
are moon  erhnuwtod  nnd  die.  Tho door nttuck the pines, too, tenring off  tho 
bark in long strips, or rubbing their heada ngninst them whcn  shedding their 884  FOREST  FIB= 
Forest li"we8. 
The difficulty of  protecting the woods  against accidental  or 
incendialy fires is 0110  of  the most discouraging  ciroumstnrlces 
attencling the preservation of  natural and the plantation of  arti- 
ficial $orests.*  In the  spont~neons  wc>od tlie  spread of  fire is 
horns; and sometimes, in grove8 of  more than a hundred hectares, not one 
pine ie found uninjured by them."--finue  dm Dcux Nondca, Xfai, 1803, p, 157. 
Vnupell,  though agreeing with other writers as to  the injury done to the 
forest by most domcstio animals and by half-tnmed deer-which  he illustrates 
in an intcrcsting way in his po~thumous  work,  Tl~o  Danieh 1Vooda-thinh, 
neverthclesn,  that at the season when the mast is frilling, swino are rather u~o- 
ful than  othcrsioo to forest8  of  beech and onk, by trending into tho ground 
und than sowing beechnuts nnd acorns, and by destroying moles and micc.- 
Do  Dnronka  Skora, p,  la,  3Icgunchcr Is  of  tho  namo  opWiou, an11 adds thnb 
swino destroy injurious insecta and their 1urvm.-Ncmmia,  eta, p. 2%. 
llectvtcin  computoe that n park  of  2,1300  ncrcs,  contnining 230  acre8 of 
marsh, 3Z0  of  fields and mcadown, and  tho remaining 2,000 of  wood,  mny 
kecp 304 deer of different spocics, 47 wild  boars, 200  hares, 100 rabbitn,  nun 
an indefinite number of  phcmnts.  Thcsc animals would require,  in wintrr, 
133,000  pounds  of  lray,  and 32,000 pounds  of  potatoes,  bcaidcs whnt they 
would  pick  up themaclves.  The nntural forcst most  thickly peopled  with 
wild  animals would  not,  in tomperate climatcs, contaiu, upon  the avorngo, 
one-tenth of  these number8 to the same extant of surface. 
* Thoclisappenrance of  the forolcts of nnoient Gaul and of mediuovnl France han 
been ascribed by some writere na  much to nccidcntnl  firea as to the felling of 
the trees.  All the trcntinon on  sylvicnlture  are full of  narratives of  forcst 
firea  Tho woods of  Corsica nnd Sardinia have ~ufPorcd  incalculable  injury 
from this cause, nnd notwithstanding the resiatnnco of  the cork-treo to injury 
from common fires, the government  forests of  this vnlunble  tree in Algeria 
have been lately often set on fire by the natives and have sustained immcnse 
damage. 
See an article by Ysabeau in the AnnnL ForcetBres, t  iu,  p.  429 ;  DEI.L.~ 
MARMOM, Voyago en Brdcligns, 2d  edition, t. i., p.  430;  Ricteta  Iroratnls 
dd Regno f  ItaZia,  Ootober, 1865, p.  474. 
Five or six years ago I saw in Bwitzerlnnd 8 wnsidernble  forest, chiefly of 
young trees, which had reoently been burnt over.  I wna told that the poor of 
the commune hod long  enjoyed  a  oustomarp privilege  of  onrrying off  dend 
wood nnd windfds, and that they had sot the forest  on fire to kill the trees 
lurd M) inorenae the supply of their luwful plunder. 
The cllrrtomsry rightr of  henlamen,  shephods, and peaeants in Europeen 
solnclvhat retarded by the gencral humidity of  the soil and of 
thc bcds of leares wliich cover it.  But in long drouglits tlie su- 
pc~%cial  Iaycr of leaves and the dry fallcn branches  bccol~lo  ns 
inflammable as tindel;  and  the fire sprcadv with  fearful rapid- 
ity, until its fnrtlicr progress is arrcstccl by want of  material, 
or,  mora  rarcly,  by  heavy  rai~~s,  somctimcs  caused, as many 
mctcorologists s~lpposc,  by the conflagration itself. 
In tho  artificial forcst tlio a~lllllal  mrioval of  fallen  or hlf- 
dried trces and tho  Icaves  aucl  otlrcr  droppings of  tho wood, 
tho~lgli  otherwise a very injurious pmcticc, ~nllcli  dilnillisl~cs  tho 
rapid spread of  fircs ;  alld  the absclicc of  colnbustiblo ulidcr- 
wood and the grcatcr distance bctwccli tllo  trccrl nro adilitio~lirl 
safegnsrds.  But, on tho ollicr Iial~d,  tho coinpalativo dry~icss 
of  tho soil, and of any Icavcs or twigs which lnny rclnsili  lip(ln 
it,  nncl  tho  grcator  facility  for  tlio  pasacgo  of  wind-curiqo~its 
tl~rollgh  R regularly pla~itod  and more  open wood, aro circu111- 
stnllccs mlfavorablo  to  tho soclarity of  tho  trcos  against  tliie 
fonnidn1)lo  duigcr,  Tlio natural forost, rlnlcss isolatcd niid  of 
slrlnll cstc~it,  call bo protcctcd from firo ouly by a nrigilnnco too 
cobtly to bo  ~ystoinaticilly  yractidcd.  But tho  artifi~ial  \rood 
lnny 1)c sccl~rcd  by a network of  ditchca and of  paths or occa- 
siolial opon glndcs, wl~icli  both chccl;  tho  runniug of  tlio  firo 
and flllxish tllc incans of  alq)roacl~ing  and combating it.* 
Tile cspericncc of 1571 ougl~t  not to bc wholly without val~lo 
as a lesson.  It  is not possi1)lc to estimate tho damngo by forcst 
firc~  in that disastrous ycai;  in what wore Intcly tlio North-~rcst- 
cl.11 States, and in Canada, but as tlio  dcinand for lnmbor, and, 
co~iscq~~ently,  its marlmt pricc, arc rising at a rato higher  than 
tho intcrcst on  capita!,  in R  gcolnctrical ratio,  0110  may allnost 
foretits are oftcn an  inu~~pcrablo  obstnclo to  the  succosa of  nttempts to  preserve 
the woo&  or to  improve  their condition.  Sco,  on this subject,  AL~nsn 
~IAc~Y,  Lcs nnciet~s  1fbrt;ts  do kt  Oaule, chap. 
* It  ia ~tatod  that in tho pino woo&  of  the Landcs of  Gnscony a fire hns 
never becn known to cross a  milway-tmck or a  colnmon road.  Sco Dca  In- 
"ndk-9,  ctc., &no  la  fitgiO,~  (h  r31n~~~q~~  in tho ficztc rleJ  Euua ct E'OrZta  for 
Febmnrg, 1869.  3Imy other important nrticlcs ou thia subject will be found 
other numbere of the same very valuable periodid. 
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say it is probable that tcn ycars lionco those fires will be thought 
to l~nrc  dii~~iliislied  tlio natioiial wealth by a larger amount than 
ercn the tcrrible conflagration at Chicago. 
Tlicre  is  no  good  reason why insurance companies  sliould 
not gnarnntce  tlic proprietor of a wood as well as tlie ownor of 
a house  agai~1e.t dainage by fire.  In Europo  tlicre is  no con- 
ceivable liability to  pecuniary  loss which  may not  be  insured 
against.  TIie American  companics might  at first  be  exnbar- 
rasecd in estiinatilig the risk, but tlic esperience of  a few years 
mould suggest safe principles, and all parties would find advan- 
tage in this extension of security. 
Foreet  Legislation. 
I liare alleged sllfficiclit reasons for believing that  a desola- 
tion, like that which lias overwlielnicd many oncc beautiful and 
fertile regions of Europe, awaits an important part of  tho tcrri- 
tory of  tho U~iited  States, and of  otllcr coniparativcly ncw co11n- 
trics over  wliicll European  civilization  is  now  cste~~cliiig  its 
sway, llnlcss prompt mcasurcs are tnkcn to ~hocli  tho actiol~  of 
destructive causcs already in opcmtion.  It  is almost in vain to 
expo& that mcro restrictive  legislation can  do aiiything cffect- 
~lal  to arrest tho progress of  the evil in those co~mtries,  except 
so far as the state is still  tho  proprietor  of  extensive foi~csts. 
Woodlands  wliich  have  passed  into l~rivato  llancls will  cvcy 
whero be managed, in spite of  legal restrictions, upon the same 
economical principles as other possessions, and cvcry proprietor 
will, as a general rule, fell his woods, unleas he bclioves that it 
will be  for his  pecuniary intcrost to  prcscrvc  tllorn.  Fcw of 
&he  new provinces which tlie last  tlireo coiiturics have brougl~t 
undcr  tho  control  of  the  European  race, would  tolerate  any 
inte~-fei*ence  by tho law-makiug powcr with what they rcgard as 
tlie inost sacred of civil riglite-the  right, namely, of  ovciy mnn 
to do what he will with his own.  In tlie  Old World, even in 
France, whoee people, of  all European nations, love best to bo 
governed  and  are least  annoyed  by buroaucratic supervisiuu, 
lnlv lias  becn  fomld  iinpotcnt  to  prcvcnt  tho  destruction, or 
~~astefnl  economy, of  prirntc forcsts ;  axid in manr of the nloml- 
tainons dcpartincnts of  that coniitry, lnan  is at this nlorno~~t  so 
fast laying wastc the face of the ~artIi,  that tho most scriol~s  fears 
am c~ltcrtni~ied,  not only of tho dcpopnlation of  thosu districts, 
but of cnormoiis inischicfa to tho l~rovincce  contiguouti to them.* 
Tllc only legal provisions from which anything is to be hopcd, 
are  snob as shall ~iiako  it a matter of  priratc admntago to tho 
lanclhol lcr to sparo tllc trccs up011 his grounds, and promote tlio 
g~owtll  of  the y01liig I~OO~.  Nuch may be dono by cscmpting 
stal~dili;;  forests from  taxation, and by iimposi~~g  taxes on wood 
fellcd f~r  fuel or for timber, solnctllillg by more stringent pro- 
risio1:s  .'lgai~~st  trcspassco on forcst lwopcrty, and somctking by 
~)rc~i~iu~r:s  or honorary distinctions for j~idiciol~s  innnngcmcnt of 
t11c \\-oodb; and, in sliort, in this niattcr rcwards rathcr than pmi- 
isli~ncnts  must bc tlic incentives to 01)edicncc oven to a policy of 
cnlig11tcl:cd  self-i~~tcrcst.  It inigl~t  bc dii7iciilt to illd~ico  gor- 
cininenta, gciieral or local, to mako tlic nccc8sal.y npl)rol)riatiuns 
* "  Tho laws against clonring hnvc nover becu aLlo to prorent thoso oporn- 
tions when tho proprietor found his advantnge in thcnl, nnd the long scric~  of 
roynl  ordinnnces  and  dccroes  of  parliaments, proolni~ncd  from  the dap  of 
Charlemagno to our own, with o vicw of  sccuring for~st  propsr'ry agniut the 
improvidcnco of  its owners, hnvc scrvd  only to bhow the iiupotcnco of lopiela- 
ti70 action on thia fi~bjeCt."-Cl,~~2,  ktcrfk~  attr  Fl?w~lo~,iie  ~0io,.t.~tL?i'd, p. 32. 
"A  prc~~riotor  can always contrive to clcnr his woods, whntovcr ~nny  to  done 
to prevent him;  it is o mero question of  timc, and a Pow  imprudent cuttings, 
n fcw abuses of  tho right of  pmturnge, suffico to destroy a  forest in spite of 
all regulations to the contrary."-Dusul'zn,  Do  b  Lilcrtd  du Il'mnuil, u, p. 
63,  as quoted by Clav6, p.  333. 
Both authors agree that thc presemtion of tho forouts in Frnnco in placti- 
oat10 only by their transfor  to t,ho  stato, which  alone can protect thcin  nnd 
6OCUCC their propor trcntmont.  It  ia much to be fcsred that even thia moaliure 
would be inndcqnato to pro~arvo  the foreats of  tho Amorican Union.  Thore 
is little rospoct for publio propcrty in America, and tho Fodoral  Govornn~cnt, 
~rtahly,  would  not bo t1,e  prcpcr agcnt of  the nation for thie  pnrposc.  It 
proved ihlf  unlrbl~  to  prohct the livo-o& woods of  Florida, which were  in- 
tended to be preserved for tho use of  the navy,  an11  it more  than  onoe  paid 
Wntraetors o high prim for timber stolon from ita own foresb.  The authod- 
tiwof the indivicriri States mi,-ht bo more oBzient. for such  purposes, but there can be no doubt  that it would be 
so~iild  econolny ill the end. 
In countries where  there exist municipalities endowed with 
ail  intelligent  public spirit, tlie  purchase  and control  of  for- 
ests by such corl)orations wou1.d often prove advantageous ;  and 
in some of the provinces of  Northein I~mbardy,  experience lias 
shown that such operations may be condl-cted wit,h great benefit 
to all  the  interests connected  with  the  propcr  managemelit 
of  the woods.  In Switzerland, on the other hand, except  ill 
solno  few cases  where  woods  have  bcen  pre~erved  as a  de- 
fence against  avalanches, the  forests  of  tie communes have 
been  of  little advantage to the public interests, and hare very 
gcncrnlly  gone  to docay."  Tlie  rights  of  pasturage,  every- 
wlicro  destrnctive  to  trees,  combined  with toleration of  trcs- 
passes,  have  so  reduced  their value,  that there is, too often, 
nothing lcft that is worth protecting.  In  the canton of  Tioino, 
the pcasants  have very frequently voted to sell tho town-woods 
and  divido  tho  prococds  among  tho  corporators.  Tlie some- 
times  considcrahlo  sums thus received are sqnandered in mild 
rcvelry, and  tho  sacrifice  of  the forests brings not ovon a no- 
menbry benefit to the proprietors.+ 
Fortnnatcly  for the  immcnso economical  and  sanitary  in- 
terests  involved  in this  branch  of  rural  and  industrial  hus- 
bandry, publio  opinion  in  many parts of  the Uilitcd States is 
thoronghly  roused  to  the  importance of  tho  subject.  In  tho 
Eastern States, plantations of  a certain extent have bcen made. 
and a wiser  system is pursued  in the treatment of  the remdn- 
ing native woods.$  Important experiments have bcen tricd in 
* A belter  oconomy has been of  late introduced into the  masmagement of 
tho forcet in Switzerland  Excellent  oiacial reports on the eubjeot have been 
published and important legal provisions adopted. 
t Sce in  BERLEPBCU,  Dio  dlpen, chnpter IIoI~8ol&gcr und Fl588@,  a lively 
800ount  of the sale of a oommunal wood. 
$ When the oenaua of  1660 was token, the Statee of Maine and New York pro- 
ducod and  exported lumber in abundance.  Neither of them now hos timber 
enough for domeetio uae, and they are both aompelled to draw much of  their 
mupply  from Oaadn  and the West 
~Iassachusetts  on  the propagation  of  forcst-trces on  scnshoro 
bluffs exposed to strong winds.  This had beell generally snp- 
l)~sed  to be impossible, but the expcrimcnts in questionafford a 
gratifying proof  that this is an erroilcons opinio~i. Pipcr gircs 
an iliterestilig account of  Nr.  Tudor's  sncccss in plantii~g  trees 
on  tho bleak  arid  barren shorc of  S'ahant.  "&Ir. Tudor,"  ob- 
Ecrres he, "has plautcd more than ten thousand trecs at  Nalinnt, 
and, by  the results of  his expcriincllts, lias fully demonstrated 
tliat trecs, properly cared for in the beginning, may LC illado to 
~O\V  lip to thc rcry b0111ids  of  tllc ocean, esposctl to tho biting 
of  tlie  wind  and  tlie spray of  tlie sca.  Tho oiily shelter thcy 
require is, at first, soilla ii~tcrruptio~i  to brcak tho current of  tho 
wind, sucli as fc~iccs,  houscs, or otlior trccs." ' 
l'oung  trccs protcctcd ag;iiiist tlie wind by a fence will some- 
what overtop thcir slicltel., a~~d  evcry trco will scrvo as a scree11 
to a tallcr  oue behind  it.  Extc1i~;irc  grovcs  hare thus  boon 
fornlcd in dtuations:  ~vlicro  na isolatcd trco would not grow at all. 
Tl~o  ~)copIo  of  tlio Far West linvo tlirowlr tllc~nsolves  into tlio 
\\.ark, we cnilnot say  of  rcstorntion, but  ratllcr of  creation, of 
\vooclland, with  m~lcli  of  tho  pnssio~~ato  oncrgy  ~vliicli  marke 
tl:cir  action  in rcfcrcnce  to otllcr niodcs of  pliysical imyrovo- 
nlc~~t.  Califorl~ia  has  nppointcd a Sttrtc forcstcr lritli n liboral 
snlnry, and m:de  such legal provit;ions and appropriations M to 
rclidcr  tho  discliargo of  his  d~ltics  cCcctual.  Tho hands that 
built t11c Pacific Itnilroad at tllc ratc of  lriilcs in a day arc now 
busy  in  planting bclts of  trccs to sllcltcr tho track from snow- 
drifts, axid  to  alpply, nt a futuro day, timbcr  for tics and fuel 
for  tho locomotircs.  Tho  scttlci-s on tho open p!ains,  h),  arc 
~iot  less activcly engagcd in the propagation of  tllo  woods, aiid 
if  we  can put faith in the oflicial  statistics on tho subject, not 
thousands but  millions of  trccs  nro  airnually  planted  on tho 
prairies. 
Thcse experiments aro of  much scientific as well as ecoiiomi- 
cal  interest.  The prairies  have  nercr Lee11 wooded, so far ne 
we know their history, and it 11%  been contended that succcshll  - 
l'reco  ojamorica, p  10. I apprellend  that  one  rule, which  is  certainly  dike appli- 
cnblo to both  sides of  tho  Atln~ltic-tliat,  namoly, of  tlio abso- 
Into esclmion of  domestic  quaclrnycds from all moods, old or 
yonng, riot destined for the axc-would  bo least likely to be ob- 
servccl in our practice.  Tlie need of  shade for cattle, arid our 
illvetcrate habits in this imespect,  are much more serious obstacles 
to co~npliance  with  this precept than any inherellt  difficulty iu 
tlie tliir~g  itself ;  for tliere is no good reason why our cattle may 
not be kept out of  0111.  woods aa  well as out of  our whoatfields. 
When forest-planting is  oarilestly and perseveringly practised, 
means of  overcomirig this dificulty will be found, and our hue- 
bandry will be xnodified to nieet the exigc~lcy. 
The best general advice that  can be  offerecl, in  the want of 
an csporimoiltal  code, is to 1na1io ovory plantation  coi~siat  of  a 
great variety of  trecg and this not oilly becauso natnre favol.s a 
diversified  forest-crop,  but  bccause  the  chuwes  of  success 
anlong a lnilltit~rdo  of  sl~ocios  are far groator than if wo  co~rfi~lo 
oursolvea to oile or two. 
It  will  doubtless be fotuld that in our scorcliing sulnmcr;  cs- 
pecially on 1)al.e plains, shacle  for you~~g  pla~its  is  evcil more 
x~cccssary  tlian in most parts of Europe, aud lionco a fair propor- 
tiou of  rapidly growing trccs and shrubs, ovcn if  tlic~nsolvos  of 
little intrinsic  value, ought to be regardcd ns all i~idispcns:rblo 
featnre ii1 every young plnntation.  Thcso trees should be  of 
spccics which bear a full supply of  air and light, alid tl~crefore, 
in tlio order of  natnro, precede thoso which a1~3  of  grcatcr valno 
for tlio permanelit wood ;  and it would bo a pruclcnt Incnsnro to 
seod the ground with a stock  of  such plants, a you. or  two be- 
fore solving or trnrisplanting tlio moro valuablo varieties. 
More  specific  rulcs  than  these  cannot  at present  well  be 
given, but vory  brief  ospcrimonts, evoli if  not  ill a11  rcs1)ccte 
wisely conducted, will sufice to detcrlnine tho main qucstioii : 
tvhothor in a  given locality this or tlint  pa~ticular  trco  call ad- 
vantageously be propagatad or introdi~ced. The special proces- 
sw of  arboriculture suited  to the enda of  the plautor  may  be 
gathered partly from cautioue imitation of  European prwtice, 
and partly fro111  an experience which, though not prononnci~ig 
dcfi~iitivcly  in a singlo season, will, ncvcrthclcss, suggcat nplwo- 
])riato  niethods  of  planting  and  traii~iug  the  wood  within  a 
period not disproportioucd to tho ilnportaiice of  tlie  object.* 
Tl~c  growth of  arLoreal vcgctntion is co~n~arntively  slo\v, and 
we arc often told that, though 110  who Lnrics an acorn limy llope 
to sco it slloot up to a  miniature  rcsciliblnnco of  tlio  nuxjcstic 
tree which shall slindc his relnoto dcsccndnnts, yct tlio  lo~lgcst 
life  Iiardly embrnccs tho scodtiine  and tho liar\.cst of  a  forcet. 
Tlic  plnntcr  of  a  mood, it is said, liillst  bo actuated by liiylior 
lilotivcs tlia~l  tlioso of  an ilivcetnic~it,  tlio profits of  which  coii- 
sist in direct pccu~iiaiy  pain to Iii~nsclf  or cvcn to his postcrity ; 
for if, in rare cnscri, ail  artificial forest iuay, in a  gc~ion~tion  or 
two,  more  tliari  rcpciy  its origi~ial  cost, still,  in gcnoral,  tho 
val~io  of  its tin~bor  mill not ratunl tlie capital ospci~dcd  aucl tho 
intcrcst accn~cd.f 
--  - 
* For vary judicious suggcntiona on oxparimcnts in sylvioolturo, ROO tila Rov. 
Brcdorick Starr's roma~kablc  papcr on tho Amcricnu Forobito  in tho li'u,taiia- 
tio~td(y'  tlro ~1gricullui~trl  Sucicty for  -. 
t According to Clavir (htc.tle8, p.  160), tho nct rovcnuo from  tlio  forostbi of 
tho ntnto  in Frmco, mrrking  no alloffnnco for intorost on tho  cnlbitltl rcpro- 
scntcd by tho forcat, is two dollam pcr ncro.  In Saxony it is abouL tlio bctme, 
though tllo cobt of  dminietrution LI  twice as nniclr w in Frnnco ; in \\'iirtcm- 
bcg  it in ahout a  dollar  on  ncro ;  and in  Prubi:~,  whore hulf  tho  iiiconro ir 
colr.,umcd in tlro oxpcnvosof ndlniuistrntion, it ririlin to leu thnu hnlf a dollnr. 
Thin low  rato  in Prussin and othcr Gcrmau  statcu in partly  osl)lnilr~il  by tho 
fact tlint a considcrablo proportion of  tho aunnnl product of  tho \\.ood  in  oithor 
concctlcd to pcrbons claiming prcscriptivo  rightli, or woltl,  nEa vary ~lnlrll  pri00, 
to tito poor.  Taking into accouut tho capital invcstcd iu  forcst-land, nnd add- 
ing iutcrcfit upon it, Prcrslcr  colcolntcs that a pinc  wood, innnngcd with a 
vicw to fclliug it when cighty ycnr.  old, \voi~ld  yiold ono-ciglltli  of  orlo  pcr 
ccnt nuuual  prolit;  a fir wood, at ouo hundrcll  yenru, ouc-nixth of  ouo  per 
cont. ;  n  bccch wood, at  ono hundrod and twunty ycnra, orlo-fourth of  orio poi 
Cont.  Tho snnlc author givcs tlic nct iucoruo of  tlro So\\, Yorcnt fu Euglnnd, 
ovcr and abovo oxlmnsis, inturcst not con~putcd,  nt twulity-livo conh par acre 
only.  In hmoricn, whoro no oxpcuso in  bcatowctl ul)orr  tllo woodn, tho  V~UO 
of  tho amlulrl growth bu  goncrnlly boen cbtimnted much highcr. 
Forest-trcas nm ofbu  plantcd  in Europo  for wh:rt  mny bo  callcd an early 
oral).  Thue hr Gcrnruny Mom8 are sown and tho young aoodlingn  oultivoted 
like onlinorp iiold.vcgobbl~o,  ad  out ut the oyoof  a vary few year8 for the age and encouragernent would be sufficient to render the  crea- 
tion of  new  foresta  an object of  private interest  as wellas of 
public advantage, especially in a country where the necessity ie 
so urgent and the climate so favorable as in the United States. 
Imtability  of  American  I;@. 
All  human  institutions, associate arrangements, modes  of 
life, have their characteristic imperfections.  The natural, per- 
haps the necessary defect of  ours, is their instability, their want 
of  fixedness, not iu forin only, but eve11 in spirit.  The face of 
yllysiaal nature in tlie Uliited States shares this incessaut fluc- 
tuation, and  the  landscal~e  is as  variable as the habits of  the 
vo,,ulatiou.  It  is tiirle fo;.  soim abatement in the  restlcss  love  *  & 
of  cliange whiuli  cl~wactcrizes  us, and rilakes us  almost  a  no- 
inado  ratlier than a scdentary people.*  We have iiow felled 
forest enough evarywliore, in mutiy districts far too inucli.  Let 
us restore  this oiie eleinellt of  matel-ial life to ita  liormal pro- 
portions, arid dcvise ~ncans  of  inaintaini~ig  tl~e  l>crinai1ence of 
its relations to tlio fields, tlio meadows, and  tile pastures, to  tlio 
* It ie  rare that a middle-aged American  dies in the house whore ho woe 
born, or an old man even in that whioh he hna  built ;  and thie  in ecarcely less 
true of  the ~ral  districta, where every man owns his habitation, than of  the 
city, where the majority live in hired bouaes.  This life of  inceaannt  flitting 
ia unfavorable for  the execution of  permanent  ilnprovementa of  every sort, 
and  oapocinlly of  thoso which, like the foreat, are slow in repaying any part 
of  the capital e~pondcd  in them.  It require8 a very generous spirit in a lnnd- 
holdor to plant a wood on a farm he expeck to sell, orwhich he knows will pm 
out of  the hands of  his descendnnta at his death.  But the very fnct of  hnv- 
ing begun a plantation would attach the propriator more strongly to the soil 
for which he had mode such a wri5ce ; nnd  the paternnl acres would have  a 
greater value  in the eyes of  a eiucceeding goneration, if  thus improvcd  and 
boontifled by tho labors of  those from  whom  they wore  hhorited  Lnnded 
property,  thorcfore, the  trnnafer of  whioh  ie  happily free from  every legal 
hpedimont or re~triction  in the United Statee, would 5d,  in the feolinge thus 
prompted, a morn1 oheok against a too frequent uhange of  omnem, und would 
tend  to remaln long  enough in  one proprietor  or one family to admit of 
grdrd  improvements whioh would inore-  its value both to the possessor 
rncl  to  tho atate. 
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rain and the dews of  heaven, to the springe and rivulets with 
which it waters the earth.  The establishment of  an approsi- 
matcly fixed  ratio  between  the  two most  broadly  character- 
ized distinctions of  rural surface--moodland  and plonghland- 
would  involve  a certain  persistence  of  character  in all tho 
brai~ches  of  indnstry, all  the occupations and habits  of  life, 
which depend upon or are immediately connected with either, 
nitho~lt  implyinga rigidity that  slio~lld  exclude flexibility of 
accommodation to the many changes of  ortelnal circumstance 
which hnman wisdom can neither prevent nor foresee, and would 
thus llelp us to bccomo, more emphatically, s well-ordored  and 
stable cammonwealtb, and, not less conspicuously, s  people of 
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CIIAPTER  IV. 
THE  WATERS. 
Land Artificially won from the Wators-Great  Works of  Materid Improvement 
-Draining  of  Lincolnshire  Fens-Incursions  of  the  Sea in tho h'ethcr- 
lands-Origin  of  Sea-dikes-Gain  and Loss of  Laud in the Nethcrlnnds- 
Marine Dcposits on the Coast of  Netherlands-Draining  of  Lalio of  Hnm 
lem-Draining  of  the Zuiderzee-Geographical  Effccts of  Improvements 
in  Ihe  Notherlaude-Anoient  IIydraulio  Works-Draining  of  Lako  Ce- 
lano  by Prince  Torlonia-Incidental  Consequences of  draining  Lakes- 
Draining  of  nIars11os-Agricultural  Draining-Meteorological Effccts  of 
Draining-Geogrnphic&l  Eflocte  of  Dr~~inlug-Goopaphion1 ElPccts  of 
Aqnedocte  and Canals-Antiquity  of  Irrigatiou-Irrigation  in Palestine, 
Iudia, and  Egypt-Irrigation  in Europo-Blctcorologi~l  Effccta  of  Irri- 
gation-Fl'ntor  withdrawu  froin Rivers for Ilrigntion-Injurious  Effccts 
of  Rice-oulture-Snlh  Depositod by WnMr  of  Irrigation-Subtcrml~em 
Wntors-Artesian  Wells-Artificial  Springs-Economizing  Precipitntion 
-1uuadatiou~  in Fmnco-Daeins  of  Roooption-1)ivoreion  of  liivcra- 
Glacier  Lakee-River  Embankmonte-Othor  Romerliee  wainst Inunda- 
tions-Dikos  of  tho  Kilo-Dcposite  of  Tusoan ltivcrs-Improvemonte  in 
Tu~oan  Maremma-Improvements  in  Val  dl  Chima-Const  of  the 
Nethorlnnda 
Lad ardi$cialZy  won frlom  th  Water8. 
I~N,  as we have  seen, has  done lnllcll  to rovolutionizo the 
solid slirface of  tllo  globe, and to change the distribution nnd 
proportions,  if  not  tho  ossontinl  character, of  tlio  orgtnisms 
which  inhabit  tho  land  and  oven  tho  waters.  Boeidcs the 
influence  thus exerted  upon  tho life which  pcoplcs  tlle  sea, 
his  action  upon  the  land  haa  involvcd a  certain  aillolint of 
indirect  eneroachmcnt  upon  tho  territorial  jurisdiction  of 
tho  ocean.  So  far  as 110  lias  incrcased  tho  erosion  of  run- 
ning waters by the destruction of  tlio  forest or by othor opera- 
tions  which  lessen  the  cohesion of  the soil, he has  prornoted 
the dopsit of  solid matter in the sea, thus reducing the depth of 
mnrina estnaiies, advancing  the coast-line, and diminishing tlio 
 arc^ co~cred  by the waters.  1Ic has gone beyoiid  this, aiid in- 
mdcd the rcalm of tlic ocean by coxistr~lctingiritllin  its bordcla 
~hnrrcs,  piera, light-liouscs, brcakiratcrs, fortrcsscs, and  other 
facilities  for his  conlinercia1 and military operations; and in 
solnc countries he has permanently rcscucd from tidal orciflow, 
and even from tlic very bed  of  tlie deep? tracts of  ground  es- 
tensive  enough  to  colistit~ito  valuable  additions to his  agricul- 
tnral  domain.  The quantity of  soil  gnincd  from tho sen by 
tllcsc diffcrcnt rnodcs of  acquisition is, indeed, too  inconsidera- 
ble to form  an appreciable clemcnt in  tlie co~nparison  of  tlio 
gcncral proportion  betwoell  tlio two  great fonns of  tcrrcstriul 
surface, larid  niid  water; but  tlio  rcsults  of  such  operations, 
considcrcd in their pliysicnl and their ~nortrl  bearings, arc sum- 
cic~~tly  importniit to ontitlo them to spcuinl notico in ovory can- 
prcl~cnsivc  view of  tho relations bctwcen lnan nncl  naturo. 
Tiioro arc cascs, as 011  tl~o  \vcfitorn 6110rcs of  tlio Caltic, ~vlioro, 
i11  conscqncnco of  tho secula~~  elcrrrtion of  tho const, tlio scn try 
pears  to be  rctiring ;  otllcra, whore, from  tlio  slow sinking of 
tlic land, it seclns to bo  advancing.  Tlicso  ~novclno~its  dopcnd 
111'011 geological  causes ~vliolly  out of  our rcach, and  nlnu can 
~icitlioi*  advance nor retard tiicm." 
* It L  pofisiblo thnt  tho woight  of  tho scdi~ncut  lot  fall at tho mouths of 
grcat rivors, liko tho Gangcs, thc Jlississippi, and  tho Po, may cnuso  tho do- 
prcmion of  the strata on which thcy nro dcpositcd, and honco if man promotoe 
tho erosion and transport of carthy mnterid by rivcw, hc au,mcnta  tho woight 
of  tho scdimcut thcy convoy into thoir estuaries, and conscclucotly his action 
tcuds  to  accclcrnte  such  dcprcssion.  Thcro am,  bo\rcver,  mcs  rvhcro, in 
bpita  of  pat  dcposits of  scdimont by rivcm, tho coast b riking.  Furtlior, 
tho  ~nauilc~btion  of  tho  intcrnnl heat of  tho carth at my  given  point  ie 
conditioned  by the tliicknctu  of  tho crust at such point.  The deposits  of 
tivcre tcnd to augmcnt thnt  thickness at thoir  cbtuarios.  Tho scdimcnt of 
slonlg.flowing rivcra  cmptging into shallow 8en.s is  sprcad ovcr so gront a aur- 
facc chat wo  can  hardly imagine tho foot or t11-o  of  slimc thcy lot  full over 
a nidc  arca in  n  ccutuv to fom m  elcmcnt  among even tlio  in5itcnimnl 
quantities which  compose  tho tcma of  tho crjnrttions of  nnturo.  But soma 
swift rivers, rolling mountains of  50  earth, dinchargo thcm~elvos  into dooply 
wooped ylfs  or bays, nnd in such woa  tho deposit nmontita, in tho oounre of 
a fow yarn, to a mnsa the trnnefer of which from the su~.face  of  a large b&, HARBOR  AXD COAST  IJIFROVEXGYTS.  401 
Thero are also cases where ~imilar  apparent effects  are pro- 
duced  by local  oceanic  currents, by  liver deposit  or erosion, 
by tidal action, or by the influence of  the wind  upon tho waves 
and the  sands of  the  seabeacli.  A regular current may drift 
suspended earth and seaweed along a coast until thcy are canght 
by an eddy and finally deposited out of  the reach of further dis- 
tiirl)ance, or it may scoop ont the bed of the sea and underinixie 
promontories  and headlands ;  a  powerfill  river,  as  tlio  wind 
clialigcs tlie dircction of  its flow at its outlet, may wash  away 
shores  and  sandbanks at one point to deposit their material at 
another ;  the tide  or waves, stirred  to unusual  depths by the 
wind, inny gradually wear down tlie line of  coast, or  they may 
form shoals and coast-dunes by depositing  the fiand  they have 
rolled up from tho bottom of  the ocean.  These latter modes of 
action It;e  slow in producing effects sufficiently important to lo 
noticed in general geography, or evon to be visible in the repre- 
sentations of  coast-line laid  down  in ordinary maps ;  but  they 
nevcrtl~elcss  form cons~~icuous  fcatllres in local tol~ograpliy,  and 
they are attcndcd with  consequcriccs of  great  moment  to tho 
inatcrial  and the moral  intc~.cste of  mcii.  Tlio forccs mliioh 
and  its acoumulation at a  single  point, may be  supposed  to produoo  othor 
effects than thoee measurable by the aoundipline.  Now, almost dl  the opera- 
tions of  rural life, aa  I have abundantly ohotvn, increase the liability of  tho 
soil to erosion by water.  Hence, the clearing of  the valley of  the Ganges, for 
elmmple, by man, must have much aiigmented  the quantity of  earth trane 
ported by that river to tho son, and of  ooume have strcngthcnod the effccta, 
whatever  they may be, of  thiokoniug  the crust  of  the earth in  tho Day of 
Bengal.  In such oases, then, human aotion must rank among geological influ* 
enoes. 
To the goologid effects of the thickening of  the enrtb's orust in the  Buy of 
Bonpnl, cue to be added those of  thinningit on  the hiphlandr where the  Gangee 
riscs.  The snme action mny, as a lemed  friend suggosts to mo, evon have a 
ooamid influence.  The great rivers of the earth, taken as a whole, trnnsport 
eedi~nent  from the polar regiona in an equatorla1 dirootion, and honoe tend to 
increaae the equatorial diameter, and at the snme time, by their inequality of 
oation, to  a  oontinual  displacement  of  the oentre  of  gravity, of  the enrth 
The motion of tho globe, md  of dl bodien nffooted by ita atknotion, is mdied 
by every ohunge of its form, and in this aoae we ore not authorhod to ray that 
moh effects are in my  way oompenseted 
produce these  limited  rcsults are all  in a considcraMo dcgrco 
subject to control, or ratlicr to dircction  and resistnnce, by ha- 
man  power, and it is in gniding, combating, and colnpcnsating 
them that man has achieved  some of  his most  remnrknblo alld 
111ost honorable conquests orcr nntnro.  Tlia  tl-iunlphs in qncs- 
tion, or what me generally call harbor and coast imyrorcmcnts, 
wl~etlicr  we estimate  thcir ~alnc  by tl~c  money and labor  ex- 
pcnded upon them, or by thcir  bearing  npon  tho  intcrcsts  of 
commerce and the arts  of  cirilizntion, must  tnko a vc1.y  IiigI:h 
rank among tlie great works of man, and they arc fast assnlni~l~ 
a magnitude grcatly exceeding their former rclative importn:icc. 
Tho extension of  commerce  and  of  tho  militniy ~nnrillc,  alld 
especially tlie  introduction of  vessels of  incrcnscd biirdcn  nlid 
deeper dranglit of water, have i~nposcd  npon ongineo~.s  tnuli8 of 
a charnotor wliich  a ccntury ago vrould Iiavo bccn  pronoancccl, 
and, in fact, ~vould  have bccn, impracticable ;  but ncccssity llns 
stiaiulatcd an ingenuity m11icl1 has  contlivcd mcans of  csec!ub 
ing tllcln, nlrd wllicli gives pi.omiso of  yet grcatcr poi~fonnanco 
in tililc to colna. 
Ilidccd,  nlthongli man, dctachcd from tlio  solid cnrth, i~ nl- 
lno~t  ~~o~vcrle~~  to sti~igglo  ngninst tlio  sen, ho is fast bccomi~g 
in~i~~ciblo  by it KJ  long 11s  liis foot  id  p1:lntcd  011 tho  slioro, or 
o~cn  on tho bottom of  tho ~aolling  occnn ;  and thoiigh 011  solno 
bnttlc-ficlds  bctn-cch  tlio  wntci+a  nnd  tlio  land ho  is  obligccl 
slo\\.ly to yicld his gronnd, yet 110  rctrcats still facing tl~c  foe, 
and will  finally  bo  ablo  to  say  to tho  sen,  "Thus  fnr  slinlt 
tliou conlo  arid  no farther, and hcre slinll thy proud mavcs  bo 
stajed  1 "  3' 
* It  is, novorthclcsn, romarkaLlo that in  tho particular Lrnnch of  cohrt on- 
ghccring whero grcnt improvomcuts arc ~n~st  urpontly neodad, con~paratlvolg 
little hns Leon  nccomplialicd.  I rokr to tho orcntion of artificial hnrbors, and 
Of  fnciliLics for loading nnd diuchnrgl~g  uhipa  Tlio \vllolo con~t  of  Italy in, 0110 
may almost my, hnrberlcsr nnil ovun, whsrtlosq, nnd there nro many thounmds 
of  mila of  const in rich commcrcinl oount~ies  in Europo, \vhom v~snols  con 
neither lie in safety for a uiuglo day, nor uvcn, in bol tor protoctod havonn, ahip 
or laad their pmsongcra or cargoes axocpt by tho help 00  lighters,  and  othor 
not 1-  dumny oontri~moea. It  L  stmugo that suoh enorlnoun boonvden. 
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Ncn have ceased to admire the vain exercise of power which 
Ilcaped  up the  great pyramid to gratify the  pride of  a defipot 
with a giant seprrlchre ;  for many great  harbors, many impor- 
tant lirles  of  internal cornmanication, in  the  civilized world, 
now eshibit worlrs which in vol~lme  and weight of material enr- 
pass thevwtcst remains of  ancient architectural art, and demand 
t.he esercise of  far  greater constr~lctivo  slrill and involve a much 
heavier pemmhry expenditure than would now be required for 
the building of  the tomb of  Cheops.  It  is computed  that the 
grcat pyramid, tlie solid contents of  which when coinplcte mere 
about 3,000,000 cubic yards, could  be  erected  ior a million  of 
po~~n(ls  sterling.  Tlie  breakwater  at Cherhonrg, founded  in 
rongll  mnter  ~ixty  feet  door, at an average  distnnce of  moro 
tlinn two lniles from tho shore, contaills double tho ~nafis  of  tho 
pyramid, and many a comparatively n~~important  canal has been 
confitrncted at twice the  cost which ~vouild now build that  stn- 
pcndons monument. 
The description of  wol-ks of  harbor  and  coast  improvement 
whicli have  only an  econolnical value, not a true geograpl~ical 
importance, does  not  come within the plan of  the presel~t  vol- 
nme, and in treating this branch of  my subject, I shall collfine 
mysolf to such  as aro  designed  either to gain  now soil  by ex- 
cluding tlie waters from grounds whicli they had  perlnnnently 
or occasionally covered, or to resist new encroachlncnts  of  tlia 
sea upon the land." 
ces are borne with so little effort to remove them, and  espeoially that break- 
wntars  are rarely oomtruoted  by Governments except for the benefit of the 
military marine. 
* Some notice of  great workn exeouted by man in  foreign landa, and prob. 
ably not generally femilicrr to my rsadors, may, however, prove  not uhter- 
eating. 
The dsaaguadero, or oansl conetrnoted by the Vioeroy Redillagigedo  to pre- 
vent the Inundation of  the oitq of  Mexloo by  the laker in itr doinity, Wed 
Tlie draining of  tlie  Lincolnsllire  fcns  in England,  which 
has  uonrcrted  about  400,000  ucrcs  of  1nars11, pool,  and  tido- 
n~aslicd  flat into ploug1;llland and pasturage, is a work, or rather 
scries of works, of  grcat magnitude, and it possesscs much eco. 
nomical, and, indeed, no trifling geograpllicnl, importanco.  Ita 
plms aud methods  were, at least  in pal-t, borrowed froln  $110 
esnmple of  like improvements in IIollnud, and it is,  in  diB- 
culty alid extent, infcrior to works esccuted  for the sallle pur- 
pose  on  the opposito coast of  tlie North Sca, by Dutch, Frisic, 
and Low Gcrman cngincors.  Tho spnco I can  dovote to  such 
opcrntions will be bettcr employed in describing the lattor, and 
I content mysclf with the siniplc statcmcnt I llavo alrcacly ~naclo 
of  tlie  quautity of  wortlllcss 'and  oven  pcstilontial  land  mllicll 
has  LCCII rcndc~cd  Lot11  l)i'oductivo and t;nluh.ions iu Linco111- 
- 
subsidinrymcrka of grcat cxtent, has aoutting hdf ainilo lons 1,000 fect wide, 
and fro111 It0  to 200 feet dccp.-1Iormrah%-,  Etrc~rlo~n(litc,  rrrt.  x.riie4. 
The adit  which dubin8 tho mines of  C~velmap  in Comrvnll, with ik  brcuches, 
is thirty milcs long.  Those  of  tho  sllvor  mincn of  Saxony are scarcely lc~s 
extcusivc,  and the mut-du~tcat-~Iullc~b,  or peat drain of  tho mines of  tho 
Aarz, is fiftcen milca long. 
The  excavations for the Suez Cad  wcro  computcd  at 7G,000,000 oubio 
rnfitrcs,  or about 100,000,000cul)ic  yards, and thosc of tho Gnngca Canal, whioh, 
with its branohee, had  n  leugth  of  8,000 milce, ninouut  to ncnrly the samo 
qurrctity. 
The quarrica at JIacntricht  bavo  uudormincd  a  6paCO  of  sixtccn inilcs by 
six, or  moro than two Amcriun to\\nships, nnd  tho catuco~be  of  Romo, iu 
pnrt, at lonat, originally qunrrics,  have a  lincd  crtcne of  iivo hundrod  and 
fSty miles.  The cntacombs of  Pnris  requirecl the excavation of  13,000,000 
cubic ynrds of stone, or more thnn four times  tho volume of  tho grent pyra- 
mid. 
Tho oxcavationa for the 3Lt.Ccnia tunnol, eight milcs in Inngth,vholly through 
nolid  rock,  amounted to ruo1.e  thnn 000,000 oubio ynrd.9,  nnd  10,000,000 of 
brick were employed for tho lining. 
In  an artiole  on recent internal improvemenb in Eugland, in  the London 
Quarterly &view  for Janunry, 18.58, it is stated that in a single rook-cutting on 
tLe  Liverpo~i  and hohe.<tcr  railway,  480,000 oubio yordo  of stone were 404  I~UNDATIONB IN TEE  NETIIERLANDS. 
ellire, by diking ont the eea, and  tho rivem which  traverse  the 
fens of that couuti~. 
The almost  continued  prevalence  of  west winds  upon both 
coasts of  the  German  Ocean occasions a  constant  set  of  the 
currents of  that sea to the east, and both  for this reason and 
on account; of  the greater violence of stonns from tho formcr 
q~~artcr,  the English silores of  the North Sea are less exposed 
to invasiol~  by the wares than those of  the Netherlands and the 
provinces contiguous to them on the north.  The old Sether- 
landish  chronicles  are filled with the most  startling  acco~mts 
of  the damnp  done by the irmptions of  the ocean, from west 
\rinds or estraordinnrily high tides, at times long before any con- 
siderable  extent of  scacoast was  diked.  Several  hundreds of 
thcsc terrible inundations  are recorded,  and in many of  them 
the loss of  ln~man  lives is estimated  as high  as  one hundred 
thonsaud.  It is  ilnpossible to  doubt  that there mnst be cnor- 
lnour cxnggerntion in these numbers;  for, wit11 all the reclclea 
hardihood  ehom by  men  in  braving  tho dangers  and 1"ira-  - 
removed ;  that the enrth excavated in the  oonatmction of  English milwayn up  to 
that date amountcd to a hundred  and  fifty million  cubic yards, and that  nt 
the Round Down Cliff, nenr Dover, a single blast of  nineteen thousand pounds 
of aowdet  blow down  a thousand  million  tone of  chalk, nnd covercd  fifteen 
acres of land with the fraponts. 
In 1869, a mnsa of  marble eqnd to one and a half times the  cubical contents 
of  the Duomo at Florence,  or about 450,000 cubic yards, was thrown down at 
Carma by one blast, and two hours after, nnother equal mnss, which had been 
loosened by the explosion, fell of  itself.-z~t~AX~~~~,  J%  Ltlnigiat~lt,  p. 43. 
The coal yearly extrncted from the mines of England overages not less than 
100,000,000 tons.  The specao gravity of  Britieh cod ranges from 1.20 to 1.33, 
and wnseqnently we may allow a oubic yard to the ton.  If we add the earth 
and rock removed in order to rench the cod, we shall have a yearly amount of 
excavation for this one objeot equal to more than thirty times  the volume  of 
the p  yramid of  Cheopa. 
These  are wonderful achievements of  human induatry;  but the rebuilding 
of  Chioago within a single year after the great 5re-not  to ape& of  the extroor- 
diary material  improvements  previously  exnouted  at that city-anrpnaaea 
them all, and it  probably involved the expenditure of  a sum of  muscular and 
of  moral 0nerb.y which hw never before been exed  in the smornpment 
tions attached  by nature to their birthplace, it is inconccivablo 
that so dense a population as such \vholesale destruction  of  life 
sopposes could  find  the means of subsistence, or content itself 
to  dwell, on a  territory liable, a  dozen  tilnes ill a  ce~ltury,  to 
~ii~h  fearful deuastation.  There  can  be  no  doubt,  hoiuver, 
that the  low continental sllores of tho Gemall Oceau vcly fro- 
YIICI~I~  ~uffered  ili~mense  injury from illuudatio~~  by  titlro  so4 
and it is uatnral, thercforc, that the rarions arts of resistance to 
the encroacllments of  tlre ocean, and, finally, of azressi~re  \rap 
fare 1ipoi1 its do~nnin,  and of  perl~lnnc~~t  co~r(~uest  of  its terri- 
tory, should lmve been earlier studied ailid canid  to lliglier pr- 
fection in the htter co~intries,  than ir~  England, rvliidi had less 
to lose or to gaili by the ~I~CIIM~OIIS  or tho rctl.eat of the waters. 
Lileed, altllo~igl~  tho coi~fil~ernei~t  of  s~vellixlg  rirm by arti- 
Eeinl embanln~ents  is of  grunt  antiqoit~;  I do ~iot  knoiv  that 
tlie defence or acgaisition uf  laud fro111 the  Sea  by  ddi)iill,- rms 
ever practised on a large scale  until  qstcmatically undertaken 
Ly tlie Xetlicrlanders, n few cellturics after tlie conime~lccment 
of  tlio  Christinn  em.  Tlic  bilcnco  of  the  Ro1na11 ili6torin11s 
nifitrdh a strong prcw~mption  that this art was  ulikrlo~vll  to the 
i1:liabitants of  tlio Sctliorla~ids  at tiic ti~~ic  of  tho R0111a11  inva- 
sion, and tlio older Plil~y's  descriptiu~~  of  tllo   no do of life nlo~~p 
tl~o  co~t  rrIric11 Ilns lio\v been bng  diked  in, applies prcisely 
to  tlre  habits  of  tho  people  rvl~o  live on the  lorv Llnilds and 
~nninlalld  flats lying outside of  tlio chill  of  dilica, and wholly 
uiryrotcctcd by ec"'bn11k111cnts  of any sort. 
Origin of  Sca-clifice. 
It  li3a hen  co~ljectured,  and not ~i-itlroet  probal,ility, tIlnt the 
causeways built by the Piluans across tho nlarslics of  tlio Low 
Countries, in their campaigns against tho Gerlnailic tribes,gavo 
the natives the ht  llint of  the utility rlliclr  miglit  bo  derived 
froin similar constrnctions applied to n  different porpose.*  If 
* It hoe  otton been  Ueged by eminent writem that n part of  the fens in 
kcdnnhh  WM  reolPimed  by aea4likes under  the government  of  the I&. this is so, it is one of the most interesting among  thc many in- 
stances in which  the  arts and  enginery of  war  hayo been  60 
modificd as to be enlinently prolnotire of  the blessings of  pence, 
thereby in some measure compensating the wrongs and ssffe~ 
inp  they hare inflicted  on hurnmlity.'  The Lo\vla~~ders  are 
mum.  I have found no ancient authority in  support of  this assertion, nor 
can I refer to any pasmge in Roman literaturo in which scn-dilccs are express- 
ly mentioned otberwiae than ae  walls or piers, except tbat in Pliny (IIi8t. Nut., 
xxxvi. 24), where it is enid  that the Tyrrhenian Sea wns excludcd from the 
Lucrille Lake by dikes.  Dugdale, whoae enthusiasm for his nubjcct Ird him to 
believe that recovering from the sea land subject  to be  flooded  by it, wns  of 
divine appointment, because  God  said: '' Lot tho wnters under the heaven 
be gathered together unto one place  and lot the d~y  lnnd nppcnr,"  unhcsitn- 
tiugly ascribes the reclamation of  tho Linoolnvhke fens to tho Romann, though 
hs is able to cite but one authority, a panaago in Tncituis Life of  Agicola, 
wl~icl~  certainly hns no such n~euniug,  iu support of  tho msertion.-JIktor#  of 
E,nbtot bnetht ;nd  Drctinng~,  2d edition, 1772. 
* It  is worth mcntioning, as an illustration  of  the applicnbility of  militaq 
instrumentalities to paciflo art, thnt the wle of  gunpowder in t~he  Unitad 
Stsws was smnllcr  during  the lute rebollion  thnn bofore,  because  tho  war 
wuvcd the suspension of  mnny public and privato  imp~~ovcmcnts,  in the estt- 
cution of whioh p'cat qurr~~tities  of powdcr wero used for bloating. 
Tho rnme obnervntion wnn mado in Frnnco during tho Crimcan war, nnd it 
is ullcc~d  thnt. in jieneral, not tcn pcr cent, of  the powdcr  manufactured On  -  .  . 
either sido of the Atl~~ntic  is omployod for u~ilitary  purponcs. 
The blnqtiug for the Mount Ccnis tunnol consumed gunpowder enough to  fill 
moro thnn 200,000,000 n~unkot  cartridges. 
It is a fnct not  creditable to  the moral senso of  modern oivilizntion, thnt 
vcry mauy of  the most irnportaut  improvements in machinery and tho work- 
ing of ~netds  have originated in the necesnities of  war, and tbat man's highcst 
ingcnnity hns beon show, and many of his rno~t  rennrknblo triumphs over 
naturnl forcen achieved, in the contrivance of en$nes  for thedentruction of  his 
fellow-man.  The military mntorinl  e111ploycd  by  the first  h'apolcon  lms be. 
wme, in  less than two generations, nenrly as  obsolotc na the sling and stono of 
theshopherd, and nttnok and dcfence now begin at  distnuces to which, half  a 
century ago, military reconnoisnnnces hardly extendod.  Upon a pnrtid view 
of  tho subject,  tho  human  race  noems  destined  to  beoomo  ita own exccu- 
tioner-on  the one hand, exhausting the capnoity of  the earth to furninh  sus- 
tenanco to her hkmsster ;  on the other, oompensathg diminished production 
by invonting more effioient methodn of exterminating tho consumer.  At the 
present  moment,  at an epoch  of  universnl  penoe, the whole civiiized world, 
with  the happy exception of  our own country, le clovoting its utmwt ener- 
believed  to  have  secured  some coast and bay islands by ring. 
dikes,  and  to  have  embanked  somc frcsll-watcr  chnnncls, as 
early as the eighth or ninth centory ;  bot it does not appear that 
sea-dikes, important enoeglr to be liotieed  in l~istolical  mcolds, 
were  co1:structed  on thc lnainland bcforo  tho  tilil-tccnth cell- 
tnry.  The practice of draining inland acon~n~~lations  of watcl; 
whether fresh or tralt, for the purpose  of  bringills nndor  culti- 
vation the ground they cowl;  is of latcr origin, and is said  not 
to have been  adopted  until nfter  the  middle  of  tho fiftccnh 
oentu  ry.* 
Qain and  45388  of  Land  in ths  Netherlands. 
Tlio totd amount of  surface gaincd to tho ngrioultnro of  tlie 
P(ethcrIand6 by dikil~g  out tho sea and by drriiiirg sliallow bay6 
n~id  IaLcs, is catis~i~tcd  by Starii~g  at thrcc llllndrcd  and fifty- 
five tliolisa~ld  Jzol(Zdr or hcctarcs, equal to eight  hundrcd  and 
scvonty-seven thousand two hundrcd and forty acres, wliich  is 
olrc+tc~~tli  of  tho area of  tlie  kir1gdorn.t  111 vcry Inally instan- 
sca tlic diLss have bccn partially, i11  sonlo partic~ilndy  cnl>oecd 
l~ciiljti~s  totally, dcstr~ycd  by tlio violcnco of  tl~o  son, nrld  tlio 
draiucd  lrnb  agniii flurlcd.  In solne cases tho soil tli~~a  pniii- 
gies, applying tho highcat  excrciac of  i~~vcntivc  gcuilu, to tho production  of 
new cngiucs of war ;  and the Into extrnordinnry riso in tho pricc  of  iron and 
copper is in  great port duo to tho co~~aun~l)Lion  of  tlroso mctnls in tho fnhn'cn- 
tion of  nrms and armed veexcls.  Tho nin~plo  alth~titntion  of  shoot-oopper for 
papor and other mntarhls in the monufactnre oP  cartridges ha%  incrovlcd the 
mnrkct-price of copper by a largo pcrccntago on ik  formor cost. 
But tvar dovelops pent oivil virtucs, and  briflgn into action a dcgroo nnd 
kiud of  physic31 energy which seldon~  firila to naakcn a new intclloctunl life 
in a pcople that nchicvcs groat mornl nnd political rcsults through groat hero- 
hn  nnd  endurmce and perscvermco.  Domcstio  wrmption has dcetroyod 
moro nations than foreign invmion, nnd a peoplo is rarely oonquerd till it has 
deserved subjugation. 
STA~~XQ,  Vo~mnnbr  oh  fltanr, p.  150. 
t Idem, p.  103.  Much  the largest  proportion  of  the lands so reohimed, 
though  for the most  pnrt  lying above low-water tidomnrk,  are at a lowcr 
bvel than the Lincome  feng d  more subjcot to  inudntion from the 
imptions of the am, fiilly won from tlie ocean  has been  entirely lost ;  in other6 it 
has been  recovered by repairing  or rebuilding tlie  dikes  and 
pumping out the watcr.  Dcsidcs this, the weight of  the  dikes 
gradually sin1;s  them illto the soft soil beneath, and this loss of 
elcvntion must be compcnsatcd by raising the surface, while the 
increased  burdcn  thus addcd  tend8 to sink them  still lower. 
"Tetens  declares," says  Icohl, "that  in some places tho dikes 
have gradually sunlr to tlie depth of  sixty or even a  linndrcd 
feet."  *  For tlicse rcmons, thc processes of  dike-building have 
been  almost  evcryw1icl.o again  and again repcatcd,  nnd  thus 
the total expenditure  of  money and of  labor upon  tho  ~vorks 
in question is much  greatcr than  mould  appear from an esti- 
lnatc of  tho  actual cost  of  diking-in  a  given  extent of  coast- 
land and draining a givcn area of  water-snrfaco.t 
Lo88 of  Lam3  by Incursions of  Sea. 
On tho other hand, by erosion of  tlic  coast-linc, the  drifting 
of  sand-dnncs into the  intcrior, alld tho drowning of  fens and 
morasscs  by  incni.sions  of  tho  sca-all  causcd,  or  at  least 
grcatly nggravatcd, by human  in~providcncc-tlic  Kc~herla~ida 
* Dis InerCn  und diarsdun &r  ZerwgU~iitnor  ScIdo8wig utul UolYlein,  iii., p. 
151. 
t The purely agrioultural island of  Pelworm, off  the  oonat  of  Sohlcswl:, 
mntniuing about 10,000 aores, onnually expends for the maintenauce of  its 
dikes not  less than E0,000 eterling, or  nearly $30,000.J. Q.  KOIIL, Inesb 
u11d  N(1recIIc1~  Sclrleswig's und Uoletcin's, ii., p. 804. 
The original cost of the clikcs of  Pelworm ia not stoted. 
"  The grcntest p.ut of the province of Zeelond ia protected by dikes memr- 
ing 250  miles in length, the  maintenance of  which costs, in  ordinary years, 
more than a million guilders [above $400,0001.  . . .  The annunl expcndi- 
ture for dikes and  hydraulic works  in Holland  is from flvo  to mven million 
guildera"  [$2,000,000 to $2,800,000].-Wx~~,  Die hTiederh~rbdo,  i., p.  02. 
0x10  la not sorry to learn that  tho 6l)aninh tyranny in  the  Nethorlnnda  had 
somo oompensntiona  Tho great ohain of  ring-dikee which ~urrounds  a large 
part of  Zeelnnd is due to the enorgy of Caepnr de Boblea, the Spdsh  govomor 
of  thot province, who in 1670 ordered the oonetruotion of  these worka at the 
pdblio expense,  an a rubstitute for the private embankments whioh hd  pre- 
viously partiully eerved the wme prpueo.-WILD,  Die Niehbsdd, i., p. Ga. 
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hare lost a far larger area of  laud since the  co~nmencemcnt  of 
the Christian  era  than  they harc gaincd  by diking and drai~l- 
ing.  Staring despairs of  the possibility of  calculating tlle loss 
from the first-mentioned two causcs of  destn~ction,  but  110 esti- 
mates that not  lcss than six  liundrcd  and forty thonsund bun- 
dcr,  or one  million  five  hundred  and  cighty-olio  thousand 
acres, of  fcn and marsh  have been washed awv, or rather dc- 
prived of  their  vc,rrctable  snrfacc  and corcrcd by mntcr ;  a~ld 
thirty-scrcn thousand bunder, or nincty-o~ic  tlio~~salld  fo~~r  li1111- 
drcd acrcs, of  rcnovcrcd Inad, hare becn lost by tlic dcstruation 
of  tlic  dilccs  wl~iclr protcctcd  them.*  Tlic  avcrago val~~o  of 
land gaincd from tho scs is estimated at nbout ninetccli pou~lds 
stcrli~ig,  or nincty  dollaln, pcr  acro ;  wllilc  the  lost  fcli  aild 
morass was not worth  niorc than ono  twenty-fifth  part  of  tlle 
same price.  Thc gron~id  buricd  by tlic drifting of  tho  dnnes 
appears to have  bccn  almost  cntircly of  this  lattcr clinrnctcr, 
and, upon tlio wholc, thcrc is  no do~ibt  that  thc soil addcd by 
hmnnu industry to  tho territory of  tlic Kctliorlnnds, within tho 
historical period, grcatly escceds in pcc~i~iinry  v:iluc  tLut which 
has fnllcn a prey to tho warcs during tlie s:lme crn. 
Upon most low and sliclvi~~g  coasta, likc tliosc of  tl~c  Xetllol- 
lands, tlio  ~i~aritimo  currcnts arc coristnlitly clia~igil~g,  ill  con- 
sequcncc of  tho variabilitypf  tho  ~vi~ida,  and  tlic  sliifti~lg  of 
the &and-banlts,  ~vliiclr  tlic  cn~rcnts  tlicinsclves  ~iow  fornl nnd 
now disl)lace.  Wliile, tlicrcforc, at ono poilit tlrc sca is advanc- 
ing lnndn.ard, and requiring grcst  effort to prcvc~lt  tlic a~idcr- 
~nining  arid mashing away of  tlic dikes, it is slioaling nt anotlicr 
by  its o~vn  deposits, and  csgosing,  at low  watcl;  a grndi~ally 
widcning bclt of  sands aid oozc.  Tho  coast-lands sclcctcd for 
diking-in arc always at points whcro  tho  scn  ia dcpositilig pro- 
dncti\.e fioil.  The Eider, tlio  Elbc,  tho  Wcscr, tlio  EI~IS,  tlie 
cliino, tho lfaas, nnd tlio Scllcldo bring  do~vn  Inrgc q~~ruititics 
of  fill0 eartb  Tho  prcvalcnco  of  mcst  wind6  prcvclits  the 
watcra from carryinz tlris  ~natcrinl  fur out from tho const. aiid  ,  - 
it is at last depositcdnortllwnrd  or southtvard from tho  r~lolltll 
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of  the rivers which contribute it, according to the varying drift 
of  tho currents. 
Xarine  Deposits. 
The process of  natnral  deposit  which prepare8 the coast for 
dikingin is tlins described  by Staring:  "All sea-deposited soil 
is composed of  the same  constituents.  First  conies a stratum 
of  sand, witli inari~~e  shells, or tho  shells of  mollusks living in 
brac1;ish  water.  Tf  there  be tidcs, and, of  course, flowing and 
ebbing  cnrrents, mud is let fall upon  tho  sand oiily after tlie 
latter has been raised above  low-water mark ;  for thcn only, at 
the dlange froiii flood to cbb, is tlia water  still enough to form 
a dcposit of  so light a material.  Wlicro mud is found at grcat 
deptlis, as, for example, in a large proportion of  the Ij, it is a 
proof that at this point tlioro was  rlover any coiisidcrablo tidal 
flow or other current.  .  ,  .  Tho powerful tidal currents, 
flowing and ebbi~ig  twice  a  day, drift  sand with them.  Tlicy 
scoop out tho  bottom  at one point, raise it at another, and tlic 
sand-bnnlrs in tlie c~~rrcrit  are contiil~ially  shifting.  As soon as 
a bank  raises  itself  abovo  low-watei* mark, flags and reeds es- 
tablish themselves upon it.  Tlie mcclianical resistance of  tlicfio 
plants  checlrs the retreat  of  tlie  high  water  and favors tlie 
deposit of  the earth suspcndcd in it, and the formation of  1:uld 
goes  on with  surprising  rapidity.  Wlien it has risen to liigli- 
water lcvol, it is soon  covered  with grnsscs, and bccomca wllnt 
is called scl~or  in Zeclancl, kwclrler in Friesland.  Sucli gronnda 
aro  tlie  fonndatioii  or starting-point of  the  process of  diking. 
When they are once  elevatcd  to tho  flood-tido lovol, no niore 
lnud is deposited upon them oxcept by extraordinary high tides. 
Their fu~.ther  rise  is, accordingly, very slow, and  it is seldom  - - 
advantageone to delay longer tho operation of  diking."  * 
*  I'ournlaczle  nb  Tltane, pp.  150, 161.  Aooording  to  Rarentlov,  aonforcar 
first apponr at the  bottom  in shoal water, then, nftar  the  deposit  han rieen 
above the eurftwe,  Suliwmi6 kerbadca.  The 8uh.h  L  followed by varloua 
~and.plmtu,  and  ro the  ground  riseo, by Poa  dw&m  and Poa madturn,  and 
5elly  oommon graseee establish themaelv~1~-0m  diarkdannebmpm Vat&- 
ten at Wmig, pp.  7, t). 
SediRe8  of the  Netherlands. 
The  formation  of  new  banlts by the sea is constantly going 
on at points  favorahlo for tlic  deposit of  sand and earth, ant1 
helice opportunity is continually afforded for cnolos~~re  of  now 
lalid outside of  that  already diked  in, the coast is fast advanc- 
ing seaward, and every now einbanl~mcnt  increases tllo security 
of  formcr  enclosures.  The province  of  Zeelatid  consisb of 
islands washed by tho sea 011 their western coasts, and soparnted 
by the many  chan~icls  through  which  tho  Sohelde slid  solno 
otlier rivers find their way to tlie occau.  In the t-xelfth ccntury 
these islands were  much  sinnller  and  more numerous tlla~i  at 
prcscnt.  Tlioy hare  been gradually enl,irged, and, in  scvc~.al 
instuircs, at  last conncctcd  by tlio ostcnbion of  tlicir sptu~n  of 
dilies.  Walclieren is formod of  tcii islets linitcd iiito one about 
tile elid of  the fom.tccnth ccntury.  At tlio  ~niddlo  of  tho jif- 
tcor~tli  ccntnry, Gocrco  n~id  Ovc~.Pinl;lico collsistcd of  scl~allibto 
iblnllds, contailling  altogcthor  about  tell  tliousnnd  acrcs;  by 
nu..?ana  of  abovo  sisty  sncccssivo  advanccs of  tho  dikcs, tlicy 
Ilava boon broilght to compose a sing10 island, wlioso aron is not 
less tlian sixty tllousa~~d  acres." 
In tliu h'ethcrlands-which  tho first  Sal~oloon  cliaractorizcd 
as  a  deposit  of  tlie  Rhiuc, and as, thcrcfore, by naturnl law, 
riglitfully the plwpcrty of  him who co~itrolled  tlio  sourccs  of 
that great liver-arid  on tho adjacent  I+isic,  Low Gcrnia~~,  arid 
Danish shorcs and islalids, sC8 and  river dikes have  bccn  con- 
structcd on agandcr and tnorc impodngscnle than in ally otlicr 
country.  Tlle wliolo economy of  tho  art  11s bccn tlicro 111ost 
thorong1:llly studied, and tho litcrat~lro  of  tho subjcctis very ox- 
tcnsivo.  For my present aim, \\.hidl is concerned with  rcsultu 
ratlicr  tlian  jvitli  proccssc~,  it  is  not  worth  wllilo  to rcfei' to 
STA~L~O,  Vmnrrb  en Thans, p. 13%  Kohl st.?tcs that tho poninunla of 
Dikennd on  the const of  Iiolstoin C~~isted,  at tho olo~  of  tho  laat oontury, 
of  sovernl islands measuring  bgothor  lean than five tlromd  acron.  In 1837 
they had bean connccted with  tho mainland, nnd Lad nearly doubled in wea 
-Itueln  u. dlh.radm Muhe, IIoIrC, iii.,  p.  20% profcosio~ial  treatises, and I shall  content myself  with present- 
ing such information as can be gathered from worlis of  a Illore 
popular character. 
The sllperior strata of  tlie  lowlands upon and near the coast 
are, ne we have seen, principally composed of  soil brought down 
by the great rivers  I have  mer~tiollcd,  and either directly de- 
posited by them  upon tlie  sands of  tlie bottom, or  carried out 
to sea Ly  their currents, and thcn, aftcr a  sliortcr or longer ex- 
posnre to the chemical and mcchanical action of  salt-water and 
nlarine currents, restored  again  to  tlie  land  by tidal'overflow 
and subsidence from tlie watcra in wliich it was suspended. At 
a  vcry  remote  period  tho  coast-flats were,  at  many  points, 
raised so 1iigl1 by successive alluvious or tidal deposits ns  to  be 
above  ordinary high-water level, but  they wcre  still  liable  to 
occasioi~al  inundation from river-floods, and from the seawater 
also, ~rlicii  licavy or  long-continued  wcst winds drove  it Innd- 
mnrds.  Tho estraordi~~ary  fertilit~  of  tliis soil and its security 
as a  rctrcat  fro111 hostilc violcr~ce  attracted to it a consi~erable 
polx~lation,  while its mnilt of  protection against inmldatioll  es- 
posed  it to  the devastations  of  which  tlie chroniclers of  tlio 
Uidclle Agcs have left such highly colored  picturcs.  Tlie first 
per~nancl~t  dwelliligs  on  tlie coast-flats were erected upon arti- 
ficial moaiids,  aiid  many  fiilnilar  precarious  habitations  still 
exist on  the  inw walled  islands and shores beyond  tlie clinin of 
diltcs.  Ever cinbankincots,  which,  ns  is  familiarly  l;~iowli, 
]lave from the earliest antiquity been employed  in many coun- 
tries  where  sea-dilres  are unknown,  wcre  probably  tho  first 
worl,s of  tliis character constructed in tlie Low  Countries, and 
a11o11  two  neighboring  strea~ns  of  fresh  watcr had  been em- 
banked, the next step in tho process wonld naturally  be to con- 
ncct  tlle  river-walls  together  by a  transverse  dike or  raised 
causeway, which would serve as a men~~s  of  comlnunication be- 
tween different  hamlets and at tho same time  secure tlie inter 
mediate ground botli against tho backwater of  river-floods  and 
againstoveiflow by the sea.  The oldest true soa-dikes dcscrib- 
ed in historictil records, however, are tliose enclosing islands in 
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the estuaries of  the great rivers, and it is not impossible that 
the  double  cliarnctcr  they possess  as  a  security against mnri- 
time  floods  and  as  a  military rampart, led  to  tlicir  adoption 
upon those islands before similar constructions had becn attemp- 
ted upon the mainland. 
At some  points  of  the  coast, various  contrivances, such  as 
picrs, pilcs, and, in fact, obstructions of  all sorts  to the ebb of 
the  current,  are employcd  to facilitate  tlie  cicposit  of  slimo, 
before a  regular enclosure  is  commencecl.  Usually,  however, 
the  first step is  to bnild low and cheap cmbanl;ments,  estend- 
ing from an older clilie, or from high gronnd, nronnd tho parcel 
of  flat intenclcd to bc sccurcd.  Tl~ese  am cnllcd summcr dikes. 
They  arc erected I\-iicn  a  sufficient estcnt of  grouncl to rcpny 
thc  cost has  bcen  eloratcd  cnough  to be clwered with coarse 
vegetation  fit  for  pasturage.  Thcy  s~r\~o  both  to sccaro  tho 
ground  from  orelflow  by  the  ordinary  flood-tides  of  mild 
ncnthci-, and to retain tho slimo dcpositcd by vcry high  wntor, 
~rhicli  wol~ld  othenvise be partly carried off  by tlie  retreating 
cbl).  Tlle clevation  of  tho soil goes on slowly aftcr this;  but 
\rlicn it has nt last bcen suficicntly  enrichccl, and rniscd  l~igll 
enough to justify  tho  necessary  outlay, pcrnlanent  dikes aro 
constructed  by  which  tho  water  is  escludcd  at a11  seasons. 
Tlicse  cnibankments are constructed  of  sand from  tlio coast- 
dunca  or from  sand-banks, and of  earth from tho mainland or 
from  Ants  olltside  tlio  dilws,  bolind  and  strongthcncd  by 
fuscincs,  and  provided  wit11  sljluiccs,  which  aro  generally 
founded on pilcs nnd of vcry cspcnsirc construction, for drain- 
age at low watcr.  Tile outward slope of tho sea-dilics is gentle, 
experience Iin\.ing shown tliat this form is least csposcd  to  in- 
jury  both  frcun  tl~e  \raves and from flonting ice, aiid tho most 
modern dil;cs  are cvcn ~norc  modcmto in tlio inclination of  tlie 
seaward  scarp than  tlie  older ones."  The crown of tho diko, 
however, for the last three or four  fcct of  its height, is mnch 
steeper, being intended mthcr as a protcction  ngai~ist  the spray 
'  The  inalination  varios  from one foot rine in f0.u  of  baeo to one foot in 
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than against the waves, and the inner slope is always compara- 
tively abrupt. 
The  height  and thickness  of  dikes  varies  according to the 
eleration of  the ground they enclose, the rise of the tides, the 
direction  of  the  prevailing winds, and other special causes of 
exposure, but it may bu  said  that  they  are, in general,  raised 
from  fifteen  to twenty  feet above ordinary high-water mark. 
Tlie water-slopes of  river-dikes are protcctcd  by pla~ltations  of 
willo~vs  or strong semi-aquatic shrubs or grasses, but  as these 
will not  grow upon banks exposed  to salt-watel; sea-dikes must 
be  faced  with  stone,  famines,  or  some  other  revdtenzent." 
Upon  tlie  coast  of  Sclileswig and  IIolstein, where the people 
have less capital at their command, tlicy defend  their einballl~ 
meilts against ice and the waves by a  coating of  twisted  stram 
01.  rccds, wliich must  be  renewed  as often  as once, sometimes 
twice a year.  The inhabitants of  these coasts call tho  chain  of 
dikes "  the golden  border,"  a  name  it well  deserves, wllethor 
we  suppose  it to retbr  to its  enormous  cost,  or,  as  is more 
c rob able, to its immense  valuo  as  a  protection to their Gelds 
and their firesides. 
IYlicn outlying flats are cncloscd by  building new  ornbank- 
* The dikes nre  somotimes  founded upon  piles, and sometimes protcctcd 
by  one  or more  rows  of  piles  driven deeply down into the bed of  the eea in 
front of  them.  "Triple  rows of  piles  of  Scandinnvinn pine,"  my8  Wild, 
"have  been  driven down dong tho coast of  Friesland, where  there  are no 
dunes, for a distance of  one hundred and fifty miles.  The piles aro bound  to- 
gether by  strong cross-timbers and  iron clamps, and the intorstices filled with 
~tones. The ground ndjacont  to the piling  ia secured with  fnscines, and at 
esposed points heavy blooka of  stone are heaped up w  an additional proteo- 
tion.  The earth-dike is built behind the mighty bulwark of thk breakwater, 
and  its  foot  also  is fortified  with  stones."  . . . "  The great Helder 
dike  is about five miles  long and  forty feet wide  at the top,  dong which 
runs a good rod It dopes down two hundred feet intp the sen, at nn nngle 
of forty degrees.  Tho highest  waves  do not reach  the summit, tho lowest 
always  cover  ita base.  At certain distances, immense buttressos, of  a height 
and width proportioned  to thoee  of  thedike, and  even more strongly built, 
run  several  h~uldred  feet  out  into the rolling eea  This gignuti0 arti6ciPl 
ooast ie entirely compoeed of Norweginn graalte,"--W~~,  Die NMerlanrla, F, 
pp.  ui, ea. 
ments, the old interior dikes are suffcrcd to remain, both  as an 
additional security agninst the waves, and because the removal 
of  them  wol~ld  be  expensive.  Tlley  serve, also,  as roads  or 
causeways, a purpose for which  tho  embankments nearest  tho 
sea  are seldom emplo~cd,  because  the  whola  structure  might 
be  endangered  from  the  breaking of  the turf  by  whccls aiid 
the 21oofs  of  horses.  JVhcre successive rows of dikcs have been 
thus  constructed, it is observed that tlic ground  defcndcd by 
tho  liiorc ancient  embankments is  lowcr  than  that  ernbraced 
within  tilo  newer enclosures, and this  dcpression of  level  has 
1)ecn ascribed  to a general subsidence of  the coast froin gco- 
logical Ccnuses ;* but tho better opinion sccnls to be that it is, in 
most ewes, duo merely to tho consolidatiou and scttling of  tho 
earth  from  being  more effectaalIy dried, from the wciglit of 
tile  dikcs,  from  tlie  tread  of  men  nnd  cattle,  and  from tho 
movclne~lt  of  tho heavy  wagons  ~vhich  carry off  tho  cr0ps.t 
* A similar subsidence of the surface is  observed in the diked ground of  the 
Limcolnshire fens, where there ia no reason to suepcct a general deprerision 
from geological causes. 
t The shaking of  the ground,  e-ien  when  loadcd  vith largo  builznga, 
by  the passage  of  heavy  cnrringoa  or  artillery,  or  by tho mwch of  a body 
of  cavalry or even infentry, slloms that snch causes may  produce  important 
mechanic31 effccta on the condition of  the soil.  Tho bogs in  tho Ncthcrl3nds, 
as  iu  most other camtries, contain  largo numbers of  fallen trecs, buried to o 
ccrtain  depth  by  earth  and  vegetable  mould  Iblen the  bogs  aro  dry 
enough to sorve as plwturea, it is observed  that trunks of  theso ancient trees 
risc of  thomsolves to tho surface.  Staring ascribcs thia singular phcnomonon 
to thc agitation  of  tho  ground  by  tho trcd of  cattle.  "  I\'hcn roildbods," 
observes he.  "are  CO~S~NC~O~  of  gravel  nnd  pcbLles  of  different sizeo, and 
these  lnttor  nro  plnccd  nt  the bottom  without  boiug  broken  and  rolled 
hard together, they  are soon brought to  tho top by  the effect  of  travel  on 
tho  road.  Lying  loofiely, thcy  undergo  some  motion  from  tho pasalge of 
overy wagon-wheel and tho trend of  every homo that pnsacs orcr them.  Thb 
motion  in  an oscillation  or partid rolling,  nnd  ns ono  side  of  o  pebble  is 
raised, a  littlo fine sand  or earth is  forccd under  it, and  tho  froqucnt ro- 
petition of this process by  cattle or  carriages  moving  in opposito  clircctione 
hlinp it at l~t  to the surfom.  We  may supposo that a  similnr e5oot is 
produced on the stems of  trecs in the  bogs  by  the tre.ld  of  dmala"-Dd 
Dodarn van NdrLznd, L ,  pp.  76,70. 
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Kot~vithstanding  this  slow sinking, most  of  the land  enclosed 
by dikes  is still above low-water mark, and  can, therefore, be 
~vholly  or partially freed  from  rain-water, and  from that  re- 
ceived  by  infiltration  from higher grollnd, by sluices opened 
at the ebb of  the tide.  For this purpose tho  land is carefnily 
ditchcd, and advantage is taken of  every favorable occasion for 
discharging  the  water  throngh  the sluices.  But  the  ground 
cannot  be  effectnally  drained  by  this  means, unless it is ele- 
rated four or five foot, at lcnst, above the level of  the ebb-tide, 
because  the  ditchcs  mould  not  otherwise  havo  a' sufficient 
dcsccnt  to  carry  tlie water  off  in the  short  interval  between 
ebb and flow, aid beca~~se  the moisturo of  tho saturated sab- 
soil is almap rising by  capillary attraction.  Whenever, there- 
fore, the soil has suilk below the level I havo mentioned, slid in 
pebbles are oleored and oultivated, and the atones removed from the sul-I'ooe, 
new pebblos, and even  howlders of  many  pounds weight, continue  to show 
thomaolvea above the ground,  every  spring, for o long series of  years.  In 
clayey  soils the fenoe.posta are thrown up in a similar way, nnd it is not un- 
oornlnou to eee the lower rail of  a fence thus gradually  xnised  o foot or even 
two feet above the ground.  This rising of  stones and  fenoos ia  populnrly 
ascribed to tho notion  of  the sovcro fronts  of  that olimato.  The expansion 
of  tho ground, in freezing, it is enid, raises  its sorfnco, and, with the surfnco, 
objoots lying ncnr or connocted  with  it.  When the soil thnwsin the sp.hg, 
it sotUcs bnok again to its former level,  while the pebblcs  and posts aro  pre- 
ve~ited  from sinking n.8  low  as before  by  loose onrth which  has fnllcn  under 
thorn.  The fnot that the elovation apoken of  is obsorved only in the spring, 
gives  countenonce  to this theory,  which  is perhnps  npplicable  also  to tho 
cacn stated by Staring, and it  ia probable that the two causes above assigned 
concur in produoing  tho effeot. 
The question of  the subsidence  of  the Netherlandish ooast has boen mnoh 
discnsscd  Not to mention earlier geologieta, Vonemo, in several easnys, and 
particularly in fit Dalen van do  Nwrrleltjka Ihtatrr~ken  van otrs Laud, 1851, 
adduces many fnots and arD"umenb to prove a slow sinking of  the northorn 
provincoa of  Holland.  Laveleye (A#aiesmmt  clu 802  at  encarement dm flsrcves 
euroenua clnna L%  temp Ilistorlquea, 1850),  upon a  stiU fuller investigation,  ar- 
rives at  the mme oonolusion.  The eminent geologist  Staring, however, who 
briefly  refers to the subject in De  Both van hre(le71and, t,  p.  850 at eeqq., 
doe~  not ooneider the evidenoe auffloiont to prove anything mote than tho sink- 
ing of  the surP808 of  the polders from drying d  ooneo1idation.-See  ELI& 
RECLU~,  clmd1  YOL t,  pp 780, ma 
cases mhcre its surface has never been raised abovo it, pmupx, 
workcd by wind or some otlier mecllanicul  power, must be  very 
freqnently employed to keep the lulcl dry onougl~  for pasturage 
and cultivation.* 
Draining  of  th  Luke  of  Iluarlem. 
The s~lbstitution  of steam-engines for  tl~c  fceblo  and  uncor- 
bin action  of  .cvindlnills, iu  driving painps, lins  m~icll  fauili- 
tated  the  removal  of  water  from  tlie poldcra  as  well as tho 
draining  of  lal~cs,  ma~sl~es,  and  slmllo~v  bays, and  thus  given 
such  an impulse  to  tllese  e~itcrpriscs,  that not less tho11 one 
11111idrcd and  ten  thoitsand  acrcs  wore  reclai~ncd  frotn  tliu 
waters,  and addcd  to the  rrgriculturnl domain  of  tho Xetlle~'. 
lands, 1)etwccn 1815  and  1858.  Tlio l~lost  important of  tlicse 
nndei~ta1;inga was tlio dlainiug of  tlio 1,alce  of  llanrlem, altd for 
this parpose sonlo of  tho Inoat potvcllul  l~lydraalio  engines ovelg 
eonstrl~ctcd  wero designed a~icl  cxccntod.+  Tho  origin  of  this 
Inko is ~uiltnown.  It  id  sii1~1)os~d  by so~ne  geogral~licrs  to be  u 
part  of  an nnciur~t  bed of  the Rliino, tho chu~ncl  of whicli, as 
tlicre  is good  reason to bclicve, has undcrgono great clinngcs 
siuce the  Rolnnn iuvasio~i  of  tho ~etl~erlnnde  ;  by  others it is 
t11011ght  to have once  formed  an illland ~nnrino  clmn~~cl,  sopa- 
* The elovation  of  tho lands enolosed by  dikos-or pkkre, IU  thoy  are 
called in  IIoUond-abovo  low-wator mnrk,  depends  upon  the height of  the 
tides, or, in other words,  upon  the diffuronoe bctwcen ebb and flood.  Tho 
tide onnnot deposit earth higher than it llorvs, and aftor the ground is onm en- 
closed, tho decay of the vegotnbles grown upon it and tho additionof mnnurcs 
do not  oompcnsato  tbe depression  oconaioned by  drying  and aonsclidatiou. 
On the coast of  Zcelnnd nntl the islands of  South IIoEnnd, the tides, and of 
course the surfme of  the lands doposited  by  thcm,  are so high that the 
poldera  om  be drained  by ditching and alniws,  but nt other pointn,  ~rs  in 
the euclosed  grounds  of Xorth  Holland  on  the Zuidenee, where  the tide 
riaea  but three feet or even lesa, pumpiug is neceseary from the  beginning. 
-STA~IXU, Voormanb en  Thana,  p.  152. 
t The prinoipal  ensno, of  000 horse-power,  drove  elevon pumps  with  8 
tow  deliverl of  81.000  oubio  yrucls  per hour.-Wrm,  Die  A'cilarli~~dd,  t, 
p. 87. 
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rated from the sea  by  a  cliain  of  low  islands, mllich the sand 
\vashecl up by the tides has since connected with  the mainland 
r~nd  converted  into  a  continnous  line  of  coast.  Tlle  best 
n~~tlioritics,  however, fiiid  geological  evidcnco  that  the  surface 
occupiccl  by the lake was origiaally a  inarsl~y  tract co~~taining 
r~itllin  its limits little solid ground, but many ponds and inletn, 
and nlucll floating as well as fixcd fen. 
In coneeqiicnce of  fie cutting of  turf  for fuel, and the do- 
strnctioii of  tlie few trees and shrubs which hold  the. loose  soil 
togcthcr with thcir roots, the ponds aro supposed to  have  grad- 
11:~lly  cxtcndcd theinselves, until tho  action  of  tho  wind  upon 
tlieir cnlargcd surface gave thcir waves sufficient forco to over- 
cornc  tlie  rcsistanco  of  tlie  fccble  barriers  which  ~eparutcd 
tl1e1.1, arid to unite tllern all into n siiigle lalie.  Popnlur  trndi- 
tion, it is trsnc, nscribcs  tlio  formation of  tlio  Lalto of  IIaarlcm 
to a singlc  iwnption  of  tho  sea, at a  rc~note  pcriod, nnd  con- 
nects it with olio or anotllcr of  tho destrnctirc ir~nlldntions  of 
which tllo  Ncthcrland  chronicles  describe  so Inany;  bnt on a 
map of  tho ycar 1531,  a cliain of  foul. ~mallcr  waters  occupics 
nearly tho ground aftcnvard~  covercd by tlic Lalte of  IIaarlcm, 
and they have most probably bccn 1111itcd by  graclnal eiirrc~acll- 
~neiits  resnlting from the iniprovideiit  practices above  rcfc~*retl 
to, tlioiigli no doubt tlle consan~rnation  mlly have bccn l~netcncd 
by  floods, aiid  by the neglect  to  lnaii~tai~i  dikcs, or tlic  intcn- 
tionnl destruction of  them, iii tlie  long  wars  of  the  sistccnth 
cclltlury. 
Tl~e  Laltc  of  rZaarlcm  rrns  a  body  of  watcr not  fnr froni 
fiftccn  miles  iri  lcngtli, by  scrcn in  grcatcst  width,  ljing bc- 
twcen  the  cities of  iinistcl-dam and  Lcydcn, rniiniiig sy)nmllcl 
rvith  tlie  coast  of  IIollnnd  at tlio  dist~~~icc  of  abollt live nlilcs 
from the sea, and covering an area of  about 45,000 nci.cs.  lly 
lneniie  of  tlio  Ij,  it  commnnicatcd  with  tho  Zniclcrzce,  tlio 
Nediterranean  of  tlie  Notilorlands, and  its sai.facc  was  little 
ubovo the moan olcvation of  that of  tho son.  Wlionuvcr, thore- 
fore,  tho watere of  tlio Zuiderzee were  actod  up011 by  strollg 
north-west winde, tlioeo of  tlie Lake of  IIaarlo~u  woro ~uised  pro- 
portionnlly and driven southwards, while  minds from the so~ltli 
tcildcd to crentc a flow  in the ogpositc direction.  Tlic sl~orcs 
of tllc lnlro rvcrc cvcryywhere lolrv, niid tliough bct~vccn  tlic ycars 
1iGi nnd  184s moro  tllan Sl,'i00,000  11nd bcc~i  expcndcd  ill 
clieclting  its  cncroncl~~ncnts,  it oftcii  Lurst  its  barriers,  alld 
1woduced dcstr~ictive  iii~ii~datioiis.  In Kovcmbcr, 1S3G,  a soutli 
wind bronglit its ~vatcrs  to tho  very  ptcs of  Ainstcrda~n,  aud 
in Dccembcr of  the sarnc ycnr, in  a  north-\vest galc, tllcy .over- 
flowed twc~ity  tlionsand acrcrj of  land at tllc soutllcrn cstrcmity 
of  tlie  Isltc, aiid  floodcd  n 11n1.t of  tl~c  city of  Lcydcn.  Tllo 
clcptli of  watcr in tlic lakc did  not, in gcncrnl, cscocd fonrtccn 
fcct, bnt tho Lotto~n  was a scmi-f111id  oozo or slimc, tvliicl~  par- 
took of  tlio ngitation of  tlic  wnvcs, and added coiisidcraLly to 
tlicir  mechanical  forcc.  Scrions fears wcro  cntc~.tainod tl~nt 
tllo lalrc monld form a junction  wit11  tl~c  i~ilrrnd  waters of  tlio 
Lcgrnccr rind JIijdrccl~t,  li\vnllow 111)  n vast cstcut of  vsluablo 
sclil, and fillnlly cndnngcr  tlic  s-caritp of  a 1:u.g~  proportion of 
tlie land  mllicli  tl~c  i11dustl.y of  IIollal~d  had  gainccl in  tllu 
coursc of  ccnturics fro111 tlic ocean. 
For this  rcason, and  for tho  sdc  of  tlic  Inrgc  addition tho 
bottom of  the  lake \vonlcl  niako  to tlic  ciiltivablc soil  of  tho 
gtntc, it \{-as resolved to drain it, and tlic prcli~ninary  stcps for 
that  purpose  wcro  commcnucd  in  tlic  ycnr  1S4O.  Tlie fiwt 
ol~crntion  was  to surround  tho e~itiro  lnlto wit11 a ring-cnnal 
and dikc, in order to cut off  tlie co~nrnniiication  \\-it11 tllo Ij, and 
to cscluclc tlio water of  tlio  strc:~ins  and  Inorsacs wllicll dis- 
clinrgcd thcmsclrcs into  it from tlic liill(? sidc.  Tlic dilre vns 
cornposcd  of  diffcrcnt  materials,  according to  tllc  mcans of 
supply at diffcrcnt points, sncl~  as sand  from  tho  conot-dui~e~, 
cart11 and tnrf  escnratcd from tho  lii~c  of tho  riiig-~a11:~1,  a11d 
floating turf,"  fascincs bcing crcrpvherc IIAC~  to bind and com- 
-- 
* In  Euglnnd and  X'ow  England, whoro  the  xunrdhcs  hnvo  been  alrody 
drninod  or are of  compnratively snlnll  extent, tho cxihtcnco of  lnrgo  floating 
blnndu socll~s  inoredillo,  and Lna  somotiluetl  Lccn  troatod  na  a fnblo,  but no 
geogrnphicnl fwt is better estnblishod.  Kohl (I~c~dn  UII~?~~TEC~UI&  Sdrlcam:q- 
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pact tho Inass together.  This operation was co~nplcted  i111S48, 
and three  steam-pumps were then  employed for 5ve years  in 
discharging the water.  The whole cl~terprise  was condt~cted  at 
the expense of  the state, and in 1853 the recovered lands wero 
offered for sale for its benefit.  Up to 1858, forty-two thousand 
acrcs llad beon sold at not  far from sixteen pounds sterling or 
of  Germany the floating islands, covered  with trees, whioh  met the Roman 
fleets at  the mouths of  the Elbe  and tho Weser.  Our author speaks also of 
having visited, in the territory of  Bremen, floating moors,  bearing not only 
houses but whole villages.  At low stages of  the water these moors  rest*  upon 
a  bed of  scad, but are raised from six to ton feet by  the high water of  spring, 
and remnin afloat until, in the courac of  tho summer, tho water beneath  i~ 
exhausted by evaporation and drainage, when they sink down upon  the sand 
again. 
Stnring explains, in nn  interesting wny, the whole  growth, formation, nnd 
functions of  floatinp fens or borra, in his very valuable work, De  Bodern tnn 
klerland, i., pp.  30-43.  The substance of  his account  is as follows:  Tho 
first condition for t,he growth of  the  plant^  which  compose the substance of 
turf  and  the surface of  the  fens,  is stillness of  the water.  Hence they 
are not found in ~nning  streams, nor in pools so large  as to be subjod to 
frequent agitation  by the wind.  For example, not a single plant  grew in tho 
open part of  the Lake of  Baarlcm, and fens cenac to form in dl  pools as noon 
as,  by the cutting of  the turf  for fuel or  othcr pnrposes, their nrca  is su5- 
oiently enlarged  to be  milch  acted on  by wind.  \\'hen  still  wntcr  abovc a 
yard deep in  left  undisturbed, aquatic plnnt~  of  various gcnara,  such nR  Nu- 
phar, Nymphma,  Limnanthomum, Stmtiotes, Poly,nonum, and Potamogeton, 
fill tho bottom with roob and  cover  tho  ~urfnce  with leaves.  Ifany of  tho 
plants die every year, and  prepare at the bottom a  soil fit for tho grow~h  of 
a  higher  order  of  vegetation,  Phra,pites,  Acoru~,  Spargnnium,  Rumex, 
Lythmm, Pcdiculnris,  Spima, Polystichunl, Comarum, Cnltha, eta., oh.  In 
the course of  twenty or thirty years the muddy bottom is filled with roots of 
aquatic and  marsh plnnb, whioh  are lighter than water, and if  the depth is 
great enough to give room  for detaching this vegetable network, a couple of 
yards for example, it  rises to the surfnce, bearing with  it, of  course, the soil 
formed above it  by decay of stems and leaves.  New gcncra now appenr upon 
the mnss, mch a Carex,  Bfenyanthea, and others, and  soon thickly ooS;er it. 
The turf  hns now acquircd  a thicknew of  from two to  four feet, and is 
oolled in  Qroningen M;  in Friesland, tG,  tillund, or driiftil; in Overijaas', 
hat;  and in Hollnnd, rielmi,  It 0orb about as driven by  the wind, gr~l- 
nnlky inoreosing in thickness  by the decay of  ib  annnal mope of  vegetation. 
and  in about halt e century reaches the bottom and becomea  flxed.  If ib 
hw not been  brhd  in the meantime by men or cottle, treer 2nd arborewait 
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seventy-seven  dollais an acre, amouliting altogcthcr to 2GG1,OOO 
stedii~g  or $3,200,000.  Tlio unsold lalids were valued at more 
than AG,000  or nearly $30,000, and as tho total cost  was  2764,- 
500 or about $3,700,000, the direct loss to tlio state, cxclnsivo of 
interest on the capital expelldcd, may  be stated  at 2100,000 or 
something lcss than $500,000. 
The succcss of  this  ope~rrtion  has encouraged  otl1el-a  of  like 
plnilts, Ahus, Salix, BIjnca, cb., appear,  aud thcsc contrillute to haston the 
attachment of  the turf  to tho  bottom, both  by thcir wcight ~d  by ecndiug 
their roots quito through into tho ground." 
Th& ia tho re,%lar  mcthod o:nploycd by uaturc for tho gradual filling up of 
shallow lalies cud  pools, and courcrtin,n thcm first into morua and thcn into 
dry l.uld.  I'hcncver,  therelore, innn rcuovcs thc peat or turf, he crcl-ts an 
injurious geogaphicd iigeucy,  and, nsI havc alrr!ady mid, thoro is no doubt 
tha~  tho iumcnso cxtenaiou of  tho inlnnd scu of  lIollalltl in modcrn tin:en  iR 
owing  to this and  othcr  humnu  imprndcnccs.  "  Uuudrodu  of  hoctarcs of 
tloating pasturca,"  says our nutlor. "whicll havc notl~iug  in their appenrnnce 
to distinguish  them  from  gross-lnnda  rcbting  cn  solid  bog, nre  found  in 
Ovcrijsncl, in  X'orth  Hollaud, nnd near Utrecht.  In short, they ocaur in dl 
deep bogs, and wherevcr deep wutcr  ia left lozg undi~turbed." 
In  ono capo n floating ialmd, which  had  attnchcd  itsclf  to tbo shoro, con- 
tinucd to float about for a loug time after it waa tom oi2  by a tiood, ad  tra~ 
I  solid enough to  kecp a pond  of  frcah water upon  it rtvcct, though tho water 
in which it wna  swimming had become brackiah from thc inuption of  the sca. 
Aftcr (;he hay  is cut, cattlo  nro  pnaturcd, aud occnbioually root-crops grown 
upou thcsc ialmds, nnd they solnetimcs havc largo trccs growing upon  them. 
Dhcn tho  turf or pat  hiis  bccn cut, leaving wntcr less than a yard  dccp, 
Equisetum limoaulu  grows at opce,  and ia  followcd  by tho sccond  clw  of 
marfih plants mentioncd abovc.  Thcir roots do not bocome dotnchod from the 
bottom  in such shallow water, but form ordiuary turf  or peat.  Thcae  prw 
~esses  orc  so  rapid  that a  thiclmosa  of  from  thrcc  to  six feet of  turf  is 
fonncd in half  a ccntnry, und many 111en havo lived to mo\r ynsa whcre thcy 
hnd fished  iu  thoir boyhood, and to cut turf  twice  in  the snme  spot.  In 
Ireland  the growth of  peat  ie said  to bo  much moro rnpid.  ELISBE RE- 
CtUe, La Terrc,  i, 501, 602.  But see A:3nronss~s,  Tmv og  Tomdrift,  ii, 
21, 30. 
Captain Gillis says that before Lnke Tnpatagu in Chili wna dzinod,  there 
were in it idmds  composed of  doad plauta  matted togothor to a  thichcgs of 
from four to six feet,,  and  with trees  of  medium  size growing npon  thorn 
Thcae islnnda floated bofore tho wind "  with thoir tree8 nnd browsing oattle." 
-Unit&  Skh  Nand ~stmturmkd  &pedilion  to Uc6  AbuUldln RerniopIurc, i, 
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nature in Dolland.  The Zuid Plas, which covered 11,500 acres, 
and was  two feet deeper tlian the Lake of  IIaarlem, has  been 
drained, and a similar work now  in course of  execution  on an 
arm of  the Scl~eld,  will recover about 35,000 acres. 
In a  countly  lilte  the  United  States, of  almost  boundless 
ertcnt of  sparsely inhabited territory, such  an expenditure for 
such  an object  would  be poor economy.  But IIolland has  a 
narrow  domain,  grebt  pecuniary  resources,  an  excessively 
cro\rded population, and a cor~seqnent  need of  enlarged  room 
and opportunity for the exercise of  industry.  Under such cir- 
cumstanccs, and especially with an exposure to dangers so for- 
midable, there is no  question  of  the wisdom  of  the measure. 
It has already provided  homcs and occupation  for :nore  than 
five thousand citizens, and fllrnishcd a profitable investment for 
a private capital of  not less than $400,000  sterling or $2,000,- 
000,  which  lias  been  expended  in  i~nprovements  orcr  and 
above  the  purcha~e  moricy of  tlie soil; and the greater part 
of  this snm, as well as of  the cost of  drainage, lias bee11 paid as 
a  compensation  for  labor.  Tile  excess  of  govemmcntal 
espeaditure  over  the receipts,  if  enlploycd  in  constrncti~~g 
ships of  war or fortifications, woold  have  added  little  to the 
military  strength of  the kingdom;  but  the  increase  of  terri- 
tory, the multiplication of  llomcs and firesides which  tlic peo- 
ple have  an  illterest  in defending,  and  the augmentation of 
agricultural  resources,  constitute  a  stronger bulwark  against 
foreign invasion tlian a ship of  the line or a fortress armed with 
a hundred cannon. 
Drainifkg of  the  Zuiderzce. 
I have referred  to  the draining of  the Lalte of  IIaarlcm as 
an operation of  great geograpliical as well as econonlical and 
mechanical  interest.  A  much  more  gigantic project,  of  a 
similar character, is now engaging the attention  of  tho Kctllcr- 
landish engineers.  It  is  proposed to drain the great salt-wster 
Lasin called the Zuiderzee.  This inland sea covcm  au urea  of 
]lot less  than  two thonsand  squarc milcs,  or al~ont  one million 
three hundred tllollsand acres.  Tl~c  sca\vard I~nlf,  or that par- 
ti011 lying 11ort11-west  of  a line drawn  fro111  E~~l~huizcn  to Stn- 
rorcn, is  believed  to liave bccn  co~~vcrtcd  fron: a marsh to  all 
open bay since  the fifth  century after Christ, and this  cliango 
is  ascrilcd,  partly  if  not  ~vllolly,  to the  interference  of  Inall 
with the order of  nature.  Tl:e  Zuiderzce  communicates with 
the sea by at least  six  considerable  cl~~nncls,  scpnratcd fro111 
each other by low islands, and the tidc riscs witllin tilo Lnsiii to 
the hcigllt of  tllrcc fcet.  To drain  the Znidcrzcc, tlicso  c1la11- 
ncls  must  first  be  closcd  and  tllc  pnssngc of  tlic tidal  flootl 
tl~rougli  thc~n  cut off.  If  tliis  be (lonc, tho const c~irrcntd  will 
bc  rcstored  npi~rosi~nntely  to tlic  lilies tl~cy  followcd fonstce~l 
or fiftccn  ccl~turies  rtgo, nnd tlleru  Lo  littic doubt that  an 
apl~rcciallc  cffcct  will  tl~us  Lo  prodnccd  npon  all  tl~o  ticlirl 
pl~cno~ncna  of  that  coast, and,  of  course,  11po11 tho mariti~l~u 
gcogr;~p!iy  of  Ilolland. 
A ring-dilie and canal  Inlist  tlicn bc cnnstr~~ctcd  nrout~d  tlie 
1:~11d\val  d side of  the Latiill, to cscludc alld early off  tlie  frcsll- 
water  strcalnl; wl~iuli  now  cl~~l)ty  i~ito  it.  0110  of  tl~cac,  tho 
Ijsscl, a consiclcrn1)lo river, lrr~s  s course of  ciglity n~ilcs,  ~nd  iri, 
in fact, one of  the outlets of  tlic Rllil~c,  tl~ougll  nngncntcd  Ly 
the watcrs  of  scvcral  i~l(lcpc~~tlc~rt  trilm t:rrics.  Tlieso prcpa- 
rations  being  n~cldc,  arid  pcrl~aps  trii~lsvcrso diltcs crcctcrl at 
convcnicnt  points for dividing tlic gulf  into s~nallcr  pol.tions, 
tl~c  water  must bo pnmpcd out  by mnchincry,  in snbstantinl1,v 
tlie satno way as in tl~e  caao of  t1loLnkeof IIanrlcln.*  Xo safo 
calculations  can  be  lnado  as to tho cxpenditnro of  timo and 
money  rcquircd  for the  esccution  of  this  stupendous  cnter- 
ljrise, but  k believe  its practicability is  not del~ied  by colnpe- 
tent j~~dges,  thougll doubts are entertained  as  to its fina~dal 
* Tho dependence of  man upon the aid of  spontaneous nature, in his moat 
arduous  mntcrid  works, in curionaly illustrated 1)s  tho fact that on0 of  tho 
most sorioua clifEculties  to be cnconntcred in executing thia giganti0 mhcme is 
that of  procuring brushwood for tho fwinea to be cmployod in the erubPnk- 
menta  See Diggelen's pampklet, ''  Grwte 1Varketb in Nederhtrd" CUANGES  PRODUCED  BY MAN.  425 
cspediency."  The geographical  results of  this  improvement 
\ronld  be  analogous to  thoso of  tlic draining of  tlie  Lake of 
IIaarlem, but many tinlcs multiplied in extent, and its meteor- 
ological effects, thoogh perhaps  not  perceptible  on  the  coast, 
could hardly fail to be appreciable in tile intcrior of  IIolland. 
The bearing of  tlic works I  have noticed, and of  others simi- 
lar in characler, upon  tlie  social  and  moral,  as well  as  the 
purely economical, interests of  the  people of  the Netherlands, 
lias induced mo to describe them more iu detail than the gene 
ral purpose of  this volume  lnay be thought  to justify ;  but if 
we consider  tliein  simply from a geographical  point  of  view, 
we shall find that they arc possessed of  no snldl ir~lportance  a8 
~~~odifications  of  tho  natuml  colidition  of  tcrrcstrial  surface. 
There is good rcason to belicve that before the establish~ncnt  of 
tr partially  civilized  raco upon  the territoiy nom occupied  by 
Dutch, Frisic,  aid  Low Gcrinan communities, tho grounds not 
esposcd to inu~idatio~i  wcro overgrown with dcliso ~voods  ; that 
tlio  lowla~~ds  bctwccn  theso  forcsts  and  the  sca-coasts wore 
marshes, covercd  and partially solidified by a thick matting of 
peat-plants and shrubs interspersed with trecs ; and tliat  even 
tho  sand-duiica of  the  sliore  wore  protected  by  a  vegetable 
growth wliicl~,  in a great measure, provcntod  the drifting and 
translocatiol~  of  thcm. 
Tlia prescnt ca~lscs  of  river  and  coast  erosion  existed,  in- 
deed, at the period in question ;  but some of  thonl  mnst hare 
acted with lcss intensity, tliere  were  strong natural safcgaards 
against the influence of  marine and  frcsh-water currents, and 
the conflicting tendencies had arrived at a condition of  approx- 
imate  equilibrium,  which  pennittcd  but  slow  and  gradual 
The plan at present most in  favor is that whioh proposes the drainage of 
only a portion of  the southern half  of  the  Zuiderzee, which  covers not  fnr 
from 400,000 acres.  The projeot for the constmotion of a ship-onnnl directly 
from Amsterdam to the North Sea, now in course of  exeaution, embraces the 
drninnge of  the  Ij,  cr  nearly land-locked basin communicating with tho Zui- 
dcrzee and oovcring more than  19,000 aorea.  See o5cinl  reports  on these 
projeote in Droogmaking  cmn  he4  c&#k  gaidtc dsr  Zu&mdd,  tr 8'  arc* 
rddags, lW, $to. 
cllnnges in  tlie facc of  naturc.  The destruction of tho forcsts 
around tlic sources n~id  alol~g  the vallcgs of  tllo rircrs by liinll 
gave  tlic~n  a  Iiiorc  torrential  cliarnctor.  Tllc fclling of  the 
trccs, and  tlic  extirpation of  tlie  sliriibbcry upon  tllc fcns by 
dorncstic cattle, deprived tlio  surf:~cc  of  its col~csion  and con- 
sistence, aud tl~e  cntti~~g  of  peat for fuel opcncd cn~itics  in it, 
wliicli, filling at  o~~ce  wit11 water,  rapidly cstcnded tlic~~iselvcs 
by  ahrmion  of  thcir  bordcrs,  and  finally  cnlargcd  to  pools, 
lakes,  and  gulfs,  like  the Lake of  IIaarlc~n  and tlio northern 
 art of  tlie Zoiderzec.  Tilc cutting of  tlie wood nncl  tlic drpui;- 
t~u.i~ig  of thc g1.sSSCS lipon  tlic sand-dunca convcrtcd t11c1n fro111 
holid  bnla.arl;s  ngaiust tho  occaii  to  looso  acci~~~i~~latio~!s  c~f 
dust, ~vl~icli  cvev scn-brcczc drovc  fnrtl~cr  land~vard,  burjing, 
l)er1ifl1~,  fcrtilc soil and ~li~liil~g  111) \YntC1'-C0111'SC8  011  0110  side, 
niid esl)osii~g  tl~e  coast to erosion 1)y tlic sea ul>on  tho otliel*. 
Tl~o  chnnges  ~vliicli  hainnn  action  112s  prodnccd  within 
t\venty  ccliturics  in  tho  Sctlierl:u~ds  and  tl~c  ~~ciglil'bori~~g 
provi~~ccs,  arc ccrt:li~ily  of  IIO s~n:ill  gcogrnl)liic;rl i~~iportunce, 
considered siml)ly a8 a direct qneation of  106s nlid g:iin  of tcrri- 
tory.  Tlicy  li~ro  nlso, ns  11-c  slinll sco  licrcnftcr, nndou1)tcclly 
ljccli  attcndcd  wit11  so111o cli~~~ntic  coiiscrluci~ccs,  tlicy  linvo 
cscrciwd  a  grcat  ii~fliience  on  tl~c  spo~itlncous  nniunal  and 
\.cgctfil~lc  lifc of  this  region,  nnd  they cnllllot havo  failcd  to 
prodocc  cffccts  npon  tidal  n~ld  otlicr  occmiic currents,  tlio 
rnngc  of  \rl~ich  1113~  bo  wry cstc~isivc. Tlic  forcc of  tlio 
tidal  \\-are, tho  Iiciglit to  wliicli it rigen, tlio  direction of  its 
cilrrcl~ts,  and, in f:~ct,  all tlio pl~cnonicns  \vllicl~  clinractorize it, 
86 tvcll 2s all tho cffccts  it prod~iccs,  dcpcnd as mnch ~lpon  tho 
configuration  of  the  coast  it \vasl~cs,  and tho  dcptli of  \vator, 
and  form  of  b~ttolu  ncar  tlio  sliorc,  as upon  tliu  attrnctio~i 
\vliich  occasions it.  Every  onc  of  tlie  tcrrcstrial  conditione 
\\.liich  affect the cllarnctcr of  tidal arid othcr merino currents 426  ANOIENT  HTDBA~O  WORKS. 
lias  bccn  very scrisibly  modified  by  tlie  operations I have de- 
scribed,  and on  this  coast, at least, man has acted almost  as 
powerfully on  the physical  geography of  the sea as on that of 
the land." 
Ancient  IIydrauZw  Vork-s. 
The hydranlic  works of  the Ketlierlands and of  the ncig11- 
boring states nre of  such magnitude that-wit11  tlic exception of 
tlic dikcs of  the Nississippi-they  quite throw into the shade all 
othcr known  artificial  ar~angen~cnts  for  defending tho  1:md 
agnillst tho  encroachments of  tho  rivers  and tlio  sca, and for 
reclaiming  to  tlio  donlaill of  agriculture  and  civilizatioii soil 
long oovcred  by  the  waters.  But althongh  tlio  rccovcry  and 
protwtiol~  of  larids Aoodcd by tllc sca sccn~s  to bc an art ~vholly 
of  iSctherlandish  origin, wc  11n1.o  abmldant  cviclcllco  tllat, ill 
nncicnt as wcll  as in compnrutivcly modern  ti~ncs,  great clitclr 
pridcs  Inore or  lcss nnalogons in cliaractci- liavo bccn snoccss- 
fuliy nliclcrtnlicn, both in i~ilalid  Europa and in tlio less fanliliar 
co~intrics  of  tlic East. 
111 Inany casce  no  historical  rccord  remains  to  inforln us 
when  or by whom snch worlts wcre  col~structcd. Tllc Greeks 
and Eomans, tlie latter especially, wcre morc inolil~cd  to 1111der- 
ti~ko  and  carry  out  st~~pcndous  material  ento~.yriscs  thaa  to 
boast of  tlicln ;  a~~d  marly of  tlio  gralldcst and most  important 
co~~structio~ls  of  tliosc uatio~is  are absolntcly unnoticed Ly  con- 
tciii1)orary a~nialists,  and are first  mcntiorled  by writcrs liviug 
aftcr  all knowledge of  tlie  epoclis  of  the projectors of  tlieso 
~rlifi  liad pcrislicd.  Thus tho aqueduct kliow~i  as tho Pont du 
Gard, near Niincs, wvhich,  tliougli uot  surpassing  in volu~iic  or 
ill  probable  cost othor  analogous constructions of  ancicl~t  a1111 
of  lnoder~i  ages, is yet among  the most xuajcstic nnd  in~l>ofiing 
remains of  ancient civil  architecture, is not so muc!i  as spobn 
* See, on the influeno0 of  the  artificial modi5ontion of  the  oonst-line on 
tidoe  and  other  marine ourrents, STAUINO,  Do  Borlern wn  Nedmland, i., p 
978. 
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of  by any Roman  autlio~;" and  wc are in absolute  ignorance 
of  the age or the construction of  tho rcmnrkablc tunlie1 cut to 
drai~l  Lalie  Copais  in  Baotia.  Tliis  lake,  now  reduced  by 
scdinlentary  deposit  and  the  growth  of  aquatic  alld  scmi- 
aquatic vegetation  to the condition  of  a marsh, was originally 
partially drained  by natural  subtcrraucnn olltlcts in the ul~dcr- 
lying  liiilcstone  rock,  maiiy  of  mliicli  still  csist.  But  tlicso 
e~nissaries,  or X.alavothra, as they are cnllcd in both ancient and 
~nodeln  Greek, were insnfficicnt for tlic discliargo of  tllc wvatcr, 
and besides, they wcro co~istnntly  liable  to be c1iol;cd  by cnrth 
and  vcgctablcs,  and  in  such  cases tho  lalio  rose  to  a  height 
nliich produced mi~cli  injury.  To  rcmcdy this cvil and sccnro 
a great  accession of  fcrtilo soil, at solno period  natcrior to tho 
esistcnce of  a writtcli litcrature iri Grcccc and ngcs bcforo tho 
ti~iie  of  any proso  alitl~or  mlioso  works llnrs conic dowu to us, 
t\vo tunnels,  olio  of  tiicln  four nlilcs loilg, and of  courso  not 
infcrior to tlie Tor1oni:ui  cmissnry in lcngtli, wcrc cut tlirougl~ 
tllc  solid  rocl<, nr~d  lnny still  bo  followed  throl~ghont  tlicir 
~vliolc  cstcnt.  Tlicy wore  rcpeircd  ill  tho time of  ;ilcsnnclcr 
tlic Grcat, iu  tlic fourth cclltury bcforc Cllrist, and  tllcil*  dntu 
was  at that tilno  traditioi~ally  rcfcrrccl  to tho  reign of  rulcra 
\vlio lived as early ns  tlie pcriod of  tliu Trojnli wal: 
Olic of  tlic best 1;norvn  Iiyclraulic  rror1.s  of  tlic  norna~ls  is 
tlic tnnncl which scrvcs to discliargo tl~c  surlblus watcle  of  tlie 
Lalic of Albnno, about fourtccn lnilcs from Xolno.  Tllie  I~ilic, 
* One reason for tho silcnoo of  Rolnan writcrs in rcspoot to grcnt n~ntorird 
improvements which  h.d  no  im~ncllinto relntioll  to  milihry  or  political 
objects, is doubtless tho  contcmpt in  which mcchnuicd operations nud  me- 
chnnicnl  contrivances  n-oro hcld  by  thnt  nation  of  ~poi!cm.  Even  tl~e 
engiuccr, upon whoa0  ekill  tho attncl;  or dcfcuco of  n scat city dcpcndrd, 
WIU  only prej?~.ltm  firbru~n,  tho maatcr-nrtiwn,  and had no military rank  or 
con~mnnd. Thia prejudice  contiuucll to o late  pcriod in  tho JIidtllo  Agcs, 
and the chiefs of  artillery wcro cqually without grildo or titlo IU solJicra 
"  Tho occupations of all artisans," finys  Cicero, "  nro buc, and tho shop onn 
hnve nothing of  tho rcrtpccbblo."  Do  OJciis,  L i, 43.  Tho poaition of the 
aurgecn  relatively to  the physicinn, in  Fagland, ia  D rcmnnnt  of  the  snme 
prejudice, whichatill mmiren in full vigor in IWy,  with regard to both trade 
eYd ixulutry.  See p.  0, ante. DL~LVINQ OF  LAKE (IELAXO.  429 
about sis nliles in circuit, occupies one of the craters of  an ex- 
tinct volca~lic  range, and the surface of  its waters is about nine 
Iiundred fcct above tlie ma.  It is fed by rivl~lets  and subterra- 
]lean spriiip originating  in the Alban Mount, or Monte Cavo, 
the most elevated  peal;  of  the volcanic group jnst  mcntioned, 
which rises to the  height  of  about  three thousand  feet.  At 
yrcsc~rt  the lalie has no discoverable natllral outlet, and it is not 
known tliat the water ever stood at such a height as to flow rcg- 
ularly over the lip of  the crater.  It  seems that at the earliest 
period of  which we hare any authentic memorials, its love1 was 
usually kept by evaporation, or by  discharge through ssnbterra- 
nean chllani~cls,  cons id crab!^ below the rini of  tho basin  which 
cncolnpasscd  it,  but  in the  year  397  B.o.,  the  water,  either 
from tlic  obstruction  of  such cchnnncls, or in  conseq~~cnce  of 
i~icrcnscd  supplies from unknown sonrccs, rose to sucli a hciglit 
as to flow over the edge of  tho cratcr, and  tllrcatcn  inlindatior~ 
to tho conntry bclow by bursting througli its walls.  Toobviate 
this danger, a tnmicl for carrying off  tho watcr  was  picrood  at 
n level much bclom tho helght to ~rhicli  it had riscn.  This gal- 
lory, cnt entircly with tho chiscl through the rock for a dista~~ce 
of  aix thou~and  fcct, or nearly a ~nilc  and onc-scve~ith,  is still in 
so gw~d  conditicbn ns to  serve its  original  purpose.  Tlio fact 
tliat  tliis work was  conte~nporaneous  with  tho  sicge of  Veii, 
has  givcn  to  uncicnt  annalists  occasion  to connect  the two 
erents, but nlodern critics are inclincd to rejcct Livy's  account 
of  tho ~nattcr,  as one of  tlio marly ilnprobable fables \\.hicli dis- 
figure the pages of  thr~t  historian.  It is, liou~cvor,  repcatcd  by 
Cicero and by Dionysins of  IIalica~?lnsw~s,  uld it is by no means 
ilnpossible that, in an age when priests and soothsayers Inonope 
lizcd both the arts of  natural magic  and tlie little \vLich  yet 
osisted of  physical science, tho Govern~nent  of  Rome, by their 
aid, availed itself at once of  tho superstition and of  tho mili- 
tav  ardor of ib  citizens to obtain  their sanction to an enter- 
prise which eoullder arguments might not have  induced tlieln 
to approro. 
Still  more remarkable  ie the  tunnel  out by the Xmlmror 
Claudins  to drain tlie  Lake Fucinus,  now Lago di Cclano, in 
tho  for~ncr  Keapolitan  territory, about 6fty nlilcv eastward of 
Rome.  This  lalic, as  far 88  its history is Itnonrn, lias  varicd 
very considerably in its dixncnsions at different pcriods, accord- 
ing  to  the  clial-actcr of  tho  scnsons.  It  lics 2,300 fcct al~ore 
tlie  sca,  and has  no  visible  outlct,  but  was  originally citller 
draillcd  by natural subtewnncan conduits, or  kept  within cor- 
tain  cstrcme limits  by evaporation.  In years  of  uncommoll 
moisture  it sprcad over  tlio  adjaccnt soil  and  dcotroycd  tho 
crops;  in  dry  scnsol~s  it  rctlratcd,  and  prodnccd  cpidcmic 
di~case  by poiso~ions  exhalntions from tlic decay  of  vcgotablo 
and  ani111a1  matter npon  its exposcd bed.  Juliua  Citsar liad 
proposed the  constructio~~  of  a tun11c1  to lower tlic bcd  of  tho 
lalic  and  providc  a  rcgulnr  discharge  for its matciSs, Lnt  tho 
cntcrprisc was not act~ially  u~idcrtakcn  until tho reign of  Clau- 
dius, w1ic11-aftcr  a tcrnporaly failnrc, fro111  crrolu in lcvclling 
by  tlio  c~~ginccrs,  as was protcndcd  nt  tho  time, or, na  now ay 
years ccrtain, in consequence of  flaauds 1)y tile contmctora in tlie 
oscc~ltioii  of  tlio  \vorl;-it  was  at lcast  partiillly  co~l~pletccl. 
Froin tliis ilnpcrfcct construction, it so011 got out of lapoir, but 
was rcstorcd 1)y IIirdrian, and i~  sitid to 11a\.o  n~ls\rci.cd  its dc- 
sign  for soli~o  ccnturico."  I11  tho  bnlbaris~n  wl~ioll  followed 
tlie downfall of tho empire, it itginill fcll into dccay, nncl  tlioligl~ 
llumcrous  fittempts wcl-e ~nnde  to mpair it daring tho Niddle 
ARCS,  no tolcrabie s~~cccss  sccms to hnvo attcndcd  any of  these 
efforts mitil tlie prcsclit generation. 
Works  have  bcen  some ycnrs in prqrcss and are now suh- 
stantially complctcd, at a cost of  abont sis millions of  clollars, 
for restoring, or latlicr enlarging and  rebuilding, this a~iciont 
- --  -  p- 
* The fact alluded to in a noto on p. 07, unto, that since  tho  olmning  of  a 
COmmunication betwoen Lnke Celano and tho Gariglinno II~  tho work8 noticed 
the tort, fish, of spcciw  common in tho  lnko, but  not previously found in 
the  river, have  become nnturnllcd in  the  Onriglinno, ia  a ciroumstnnoe oC 430  DRAET~NQ  OF  LAKE CELANO. 
t~~nncl,  upon a scale of  grandeur \vllicli  docs infinite  honor to 
the liberality and public spirit of  the  projectors, and with an 
ingcrn~ity  of  design  and a constructive  skill n~hich  reflect the 
wineers  Iiighest  credit  upon  the professional  ability of  the  CII,' 
xvlio llave plnnncd tlie works and directed their execution.  The 
Icngth  of  the Eolnan  tunncl mas  18,634 feet, or rather  more 
than thrcc miles and a half, bnt aa  the new emissary is designed 
to drain tho  lake to tho  bottom, it  mnst  bc  continued to the 
lo~rest  part of  the basin.  It  mill conseclnently lave  :L  1c11@11  of 
not  less than 21,000  feet, and, of  course, is among the  longefit 
snbtcwanean galleries in Europe.  Many curions particnlars in 
the design  and execution of  the  original morli  Ilare  been  ob- 
served in tlie conrse of  tl~e  restoration, bnt tlicsc cannot here LC 
noticed.  Tlle difference between the lowcst and highest know11 
lcrels of thc surface of  tllc lalie is rathcr  more than forty feet, 
and the diffcrcnce between tlie arene covered by  wntcr at these 
Icvcla  is  not  lc~s  tllnn  nillo  t1iol:sand  acres.  Tile  complete 
drninnge of  the lakc, i~~chlding  tho ground occasionally floodcd, 
will  recover,  for  ngricnltuml  occupation,  and  permanently 
sccnrc  from innndation, a1)ont  forty-two tllousand  acrcs of  as 
fertile  soil as  any in Italy."  Tlie ground  already dry eno~~gh 
for cultivation  fnrnislics  occnpation  and  a  livelihood  for a 
pol)iilation of  16,000 pcrso~~s,  and it is thought  that this num- 
some wight as evidence that the emiuunly was  not actually opcn in ancient 
times ; for if the waters had been  really connected, the fish of  the lnke would 
naturally have followed the dcsoending current and established  themselves in 
the river nu  they have done now. 
* Spring# rirring in the bottom of  the lake have materially impeded the pro- 
OCRB of  drainage, and some engineers believe thnt they will render the completo 
discharge  of  the water6  impoasihle.  It appears that the earthy and rocky 
strata underlying the lnko are extremely porous, and thnt the ground already 
hid  dry on the surfaoe absorbs an abnormally large propoition of  tho precipi- 
tation upon  it.  These strata, therefore, constitute  a reservoir which contri- 
butes to maintain t6e springs fcd chiefly, no doubt, by underground  channels 
from the neighboring monntaina  But it is highly probable thnt, after a cer- 
tain time, the prowas of  natural deaicoation noticed in note to p.  20, an&, will 
drain  this reservoir,  and the entire removal ~f the surfwe-water will then 
become practiaiabla 
bcr will  be  augmcntcd to  40,000 wlicn  the  dmhiago  allnll  bo 
co~npletely  effected. 
Tlie new  tunnel follows thc line of  tllc Claudinn emissary- 
lvhicll thong11  badly exccutcd was  admirably engineered-hut 
its  asis is  at  a  solnelvl~at  lower  level  than t1ut  of  tlie  old 
gallcry, and its  cross-scction is about two hundred  and  fift~cli 
sqnarc  feet,  allowing a discliargc of  about 9,400  cubic  fect 
to tlie  second, mhilo  thc  I?oman work  llad a cross-scction of 
only one hundred and two srlnare fect, wit11 a possiblo dclivcry 
of  424 cubic feet to the second. 
In conseqnencc  of  tlie  natnrc of  thc rock  and of  tlio  soil, 
wliicl~  llad  bccn  loosened  al~d  sliattcrcd  by  tho  fnlling in of 
mucli of  tllc  crown and \vnlls of  tho  old  tonncl-cvcry  stone 
of  \vliich  it  was  ncccssary to rc~novo  in tlio  progrcss of  tho 
work-and  the great licnd of  water in tho lake from unusnally 
wet  seasons, tlic  tccl~nical  dificultics to bo  s~~r~nountcd  mcro 
l~iobt  baffling aud discouragi~lg  in cliamotcr, and of bucli cstrelnu 
grtlvity tlint  it may \i~cll  bu  doubted  ~trhctl~or  tlic  nrt of  cngi- 
~iccring  has  any~vlicre  triumphed over  xnorc  ficrious obstacles. 
T1i:s  great  victory  of  1,encc "-probably  tho gml~dcst  work 
of  pllpical  improvc~ilcnt cvcr  effcctcd  by  tho  mcaus,  tho 
cnel.gy, nncl  tlic  lnuniiiccnco of  a single i~~dividuol-is of  no 
slnnll gcogml>llical and cconowical, as 1~11  as  s:ulitag, impor- 
tancc, but  it lias a still liiglicr moral valuc as an allnost miiqne 
esaulple of the escrcisc of  public spirit, courage, and pcrscver- 
ruice  in the  nccornl)lisli~nc~~t  of  a 11ob1o and bcl~cficc~lt  enter 
prisc by n private citizen.* 
Thc cratcr-1al;c of  Scn~i,  in tlic snnlc volcmlic rcgion ns that 
of Albano, is nlso drained by a sul)tcrr:uic;~~l  tunncl proljably of 
* The draining  of  Lnko Cclnno  t1.n~  undcrhkcn by u company, but Prince 
Alcmmdro Torlonia of  Rome  bought up the intercst of  all the shnroholdors 
nnd hnn  executed tho  entire \rork  at Lia o\\a prirntc  exponso.  HontricEer, 
the celebrotcd conrctructor of tbc grcnt  aqueduct of  JCarseilleq, was  tho  engi- 
necr who deaiped and partly cnrricd out the plans, and after his lamontable 
denth  the work hw  been directed with equal nbiiity by Bcrmont ad  Brisse. 
-See  LEON  DQ Bo~nou,  ~ouciugurncnto  dd  Lgo  Fuoiiw,  8va  Firenza 
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very ancient construction, and the Valle-Riccia appears to linvo 
once  been  the basin of  a lalce long since laid dry, but wliethcr 
by the  busting of  its banks  or  by human art me are unable 
to say. 
Tlie SllCCC86 of  the Lnko Celaiio tuniiel  has suggested otlier 
like improvements in Italy.  11 gallcry has becn cut, under cir- 
cumstances  of  great difticiilty, to  drain  Lalre  Agiia~io  near 
Naplcs, and a project  for tlie execution of  a  similar operation 
air  tlie Lake of  Peiwgia, the ancient Ti~asiinenns,  wliich covera 
more than 40,000 acres, is undcr discussion. 
Maily similar enteiprisce have becn  conceived and excciltcd 
in  modcru  times,  both  for  the purpose  of  reclaiming lalid 
covered  by ~vater  stid  for sanitary  rca~ons:~ Tliey  are snnie- 
tiincs  attcnded  with wholly nnexpected  evils, as, for esa1111)Ic, 
in tlle  cam of Barton Pond, in Veiemont, and in that of  a lako 
iicar Rnginidn in Sweden, already ~neiltioncd  on a former page. 
Aiiotlier  still less  obviolis coi~seqnence  of  the  withdraws1 of 
tlie waters llas occasionally becn  obscrred  in tlieso  opci.cltious. 
Tlio  liydrostatic  force  with  wliich  tile  water, in virtlio of  its 
specific gravity, presses agaiiist tlie ba~llrs  tliat  confine it, has n 
tenclency to snstaii~  them whcnever their composition mid test- 
uro  are not  silcli  as to exposo them  to softening  and dissol~i- 
tion by tlie illfiltration of  tlio water.  If, thcn, the slopo of  tile 
banks is  considcrablo, or if tlie earth of  wliicli  they arc  com- 
* A oonsidcrable work of  this character  ie mentioned by  Captain Gilliss nn 
having  been  oxocuted  in  Chili, a  country to  which we  should hardly have 
looked for an iinprovement of  ~uch  o nature.  The  Lnke Tayatagn was pnr- 
t,ially drained by  cutting through a narrow ridge of  land, not  at the natural 
outlet, but upon one  side of  the lake, and eight thowd  acres of  land cov- 
ered by it were  gnined for cultivation.-K  6.  A7avccZ  htmnomical  E.cl~~li- 
tbn lo the hllrern Ile?nkplrsre,  i., pp.  10, 17. 
Lnke Balnton nnd the Neusiodler 8eo in Hungary hove lately been, at least 
partially, drained. 
The lakca of  Xeuchntel, Bienne, and Mornt, in Switeerlnnd, have been con- 
neotod and the common level of  all of  them lowered  about  four feet.  The 
worh now in operation will produce, In the oouree of  the ycar 1874, o further 
depression of  four feet, nnd moovor  for ngrioultud use more then twelve 
thoasaud sorer of  fertile roll. 
posed rests on a smooth and slippery stratlun inclining towards 
tho  bed  of  the  lalre, they are liable to fall or slido forward 
when  the  mcchauical  support  of  the  ~vater  is  removed, and 
this  somctinics liappeiis ou a consicierablo scale.  A fcvv years 
ago tho  snrface of  tllc Lalte of  Lungcrn, in tho Canton of  Un- 
tur\~~nldcii,  in Srvitzcrlalid, was  lo~vcrcd  by  driving  a ti~iiiiel 
about a quarter of  a inilc loi~g  tlirougli the narrow ridgc, callcd 
the  Iiaiscistulil, wliicli forms a barricr at tlic nortli  end of  tliu 
basin.  'When  tlio water was drawn off,  tlic banks, wliicl;  aro 
steep, cracked and bunt, scrcral  acres of  grouiid slid down  ns 
low  rre  tlie watcr  rccedcd, and even tlie whola village of  Luu- 
gcrn was thought to be in no small danger." 
Othcr inconveniences of  a rcry serious cliaractcr have oftcn 
rcsiiltcd  froln  the  iiatural wcaring down, or, lni~cli  liioro  fre- 
cluci~tl;, thc iinprndcnt destructiulr, of  tho  bnrriclx ~rliich  coil- 
fine  monl~tni~i  lakes.  In thcir liatural  coiiditio~~,  sncli bneins 
scrrc both  to  rcccivo  niid rct:rin  tlia  roolts aid otlicr dctritiis 
l~rou~lit  do~vii  by tlie torroilto whicli einpty iuto them, and to 
c1:cck  tlic iinpctus of  tlio  rusliiiig watcrs Ily  briiigil1,rr tho111 to  ----- 
*In  the courbo of  tho year 1864 thcre wcre slides of  the bank~  of  the Lako 
of  Como, and in onc ccse thc grounds of  n villa nonr tho water suffered n con- 
siderablo displnccment.  JIoro important slips occurred  at Foaiolo on  tho 
shore of  Lngo Mnggiorc iu 1867 nnd  1869, and on tho Lnko of  Ortn in  18GY. 
These occurrences eroitcd somc apprchenuionn in rcgnrd to tho possible effecb 
of  projects thcn undcr discussion for lo\srcring tho lcvcl of  some of  tho Italinn 
Inlieu, to obtain au increased supply of  water for irrigation nud ae a mechnni- 
4  power, but as it svnn  not prol,oscd to clcprew, thc surfnce bolow tho lOwCst 
nnturnl low-water lcrcl, thero aecms to haro  bccn littlo ground for the fears 
expressed. 
See,  for important obwrvntions on  tho  chnrncter  and probable rosdta of 
theso projccta,  ThoLIae~ccrrr,  iV~tizie  cto.  (lei Go~nIi  &dl'  dll~  hbclrdia, 
&no,  1851. 
Jwiini says : "  A largo proportion of tho warm of  the lnkes, instond of  dia- 
ohar@g  itself by the Ticino, tho Adda, tho O;;lio,  tho >f.incio, dltera through 
the  silioiolls st,r&~  whioh  underlie  tho  hills, nnd  follows ~ubtormncnu  chnn. 
Wb to tire phin, whore it wlleota  in  the fofrluftili, and be-  thw  sou- 43  4  MOUNTAIN  LAKES. 
a  tcinporary pansc; but  if  tlic  outlets  arc lowered  so  as  to 
drCii1i  tlie  rcscrvoirs,  tho  torrents  continlle  thcir  rapid  flow 
through t.hc  ancicrit  bed  of  tlie  bmins,  and  carry down  with 
thcxri  tlie  sand and gravel with  which  they  are charged,  in- 
stead of  dcpositirig their burden as beforc in the still waters of 
tho laltcs. 
It  is a common opinion in America that  the river meadows, 
bottoms, or  intewaZes, as they  are popularly called, are gene- 
rally tho beds of  ancient lakes which have burst  thcir barriers 
rt~d  left running currcrits in thcir place.  It  was show11 by Dr. 
Dlriglit, many ycars ago, that this ie vc~y  far from  being uni- 
versally tiwe;  but  there is 110  doubt that mountain lake8 were 
of  nincli Inore frcqucnt occurrelicc in primitive than i11 maclcrn 
geography, and thcro are many cliains  of  such still csisting in 
rcgiolis wlwro  lnan  line  yct  littlo  disturbed  tho  original Eca- 
tnles of  tho  earth.  In the  long ~allcye  of  the  Adiror~dnclc 
nulgc in Northern New Torl;,  and in tho mountainous parts of 
3Iaiiio, ciglit, tell, nud  cvcn  more  lnlrcs arid la1;clcts  arc sonic- 
tinlee fol~~id  in sncccssion, each cinptying into tho  nest lo~vci* 
pool, nnd  so  a11  at lnst  into  some  considerable  rivcr.  TFlicn 
tile monntai~~  slopes which  supply tlieso basins shall  LC strip- 
ped of  their woods, tlio augmented  ewelling of  tho  1al;cs  wiil 
brcalr  dom~i  tlicir  Lal.ricrs, tlicir  watcrs will  rnii  off, and tho 
valleys will prcscnt  succcssions of  flats  with  rivers  riuining 
tluougli thcm, instcad  of  chains of  lakes connected by natnr;~l 
canals. 
A similar state of  things seems to liavc csistcd in the ancient 
geography of  Franco.  "Nature,"  say  Lavcrgnc, "  lias not cs- 
caratcd on tho flaliks of  our Alps  rcscrvoirs  ap niagnificent as 
ducted into the canals of  irrigation, becomea a source of groat fertility."-La 
I1rcp!irtd  Fondiurkt, eto., p. 144. 
The quantity of water escaping from the lnkos by iufltration dcgondn much 
on the hydrostatio presnure on the bottom and the walls of the lake-basjns, iud 
consequently the  depresnion  of  the lako surfaco, diminishing this pressure. 
would  diminish  the  infiltration.  Hence it ia poseible that the lowering  of 
the love1 of these  lakoa would mnnifent itself  in  o deorenaed supply of  wntotor 
for the rpdngn, fontenill, ond weIh of Lombcudy. 
thoso  of  Lo~nbardy;  shc  had,  horr.crel;  constractcd  smailcr 
but ~norc  numerous lakes, wliich  tho improvidcncc of  inau llns 
pcnxiitted to disap1)car.  Augoste  de  Gasparin dclnonstratcd 
niore  than  thirty years  ago that many natural dikes formerly 
esisted in the inountain valIcys, which  hayo  beon  swept alray 
by tho watcrs." * 
Many Alpine valloys  in Switzerland and  Italy prcscnt  un- 
questionable cvidcncc of  thc foimcr csistcncc of  cliaius of lakes 
in their basins, and this may bo  regardcd  as a gencral fact in 
regard  to  thc  primitive  topography  of  monntainous regions. 
Whcrc the forests have  not  bccn  destroyed, tho  lalccs remain 
as  cliaractcristic  features of  tlie  gcogr:ipliical  surfaco.  But 
~vhcn  the woods  are felled, thcsc ~*cscrvoilu  arc sooiicr or latcr 
filled  up by  wash  from  tlic shorcs, and of  course  disappear. 
Geologists have calculated tho pcriod when tho  bottom of  tlio 
Lnke of  Geneva will  be Icvelled  up and  its o~~tlct  won1 dorv~~. 
Tlio Iihone  will then flow,  in  an unbrokcii cnrrcnt,  from ib 
source in the great Rliono glwicr to tho Ncditcrrancau Sea. 
Draining  of  8~~?izl,8. 
The rcelamation  of  bogs  and  s\ramps  by  draining  off  tlio 
surface-water is do~lbtlcss  much morc ancicnt  tllnn  tlic drain- 
ing of  lakcs.  The beneficial  rcsultr; of  tlic for~licr  ixioda  of 
iinprovcmcnt  aro  morc  micqnivocal, and balanced  by  fewer 
disadvantages, and, at tho s:~inc  time, tlic processes by ~vllicli  it 
is  effected are  much  siinplcr  and  nlorc  obvious.  It has  ac- 
cordingly been  practised  tl~rougll  tlic  nliolc historical  pcrid, 
and in recent tiincs operations for this purposo havo assumed a 
mapitudo,  and  bccn  attcndcd  wit11  cconomical  as \vcll  ns 
sanitary and  geographical eEects, n.liid cntitlc thcm to a lligl:l1 
placo  in tho cfforts of  man to amcliorato tkc natui.al conditions 
of  the soil LC occupies. 
The methods by whicli tho draining of  marshes is ordinarily 
crccomplishcd am too familiar, and esamplcs of thcir sacccssfnl 
l?c~nomh  Burab D la  Fra~ccs,  p.  250. cm1)loyincnt too frequcnt, to require description, and I slid con- 
tent m~sclf,  for the moment, with a brief notice of some recent 
o~crations  of  this sort which are less generally known than their 
iiinpol-tnnce merits. 
Within the present  centnry more  tha~i  half  a  million acrcs 
of  swan~p-land  have  been drained and brougllt undor cultiva- 
tion  in  IIungary,  and morlrs  are in progress which mill  nlti- 
rnatclg recover a  still larger area  for linman usc.  Tho  most 
remarkable feature of  these  operations, and  at the same time 
tlie limcesa  which  has  been  most  ilnmediately si~cccssf~~l  alld 
rcmuncrative, is ~vliat  is  called  in Europe  tlie  regulation of 
watcr-courses, and eepccially of  the River Tlieiss, on the lower 
coume of  mliidi stream alone not less than 250,000 acres of  pes- 
tilciitial and wllolly unproductive marsh have  been  converted 
into a healtldnl region of  the most exuberant fertility. 
Tho mgulation of  a river co~lsists  in atraiglltenillg its channel 
by cuttillg off  bends, sacorillg its banks from emion by floods, 
and, whcre necessaly, by co~~structing  emln~liments  to  conli~ic 
the aatcrs and prcvcnt tlicm from o\.crflowing  and stagnating 
npon t11e low gmnnds wliicli skirt their ciirrent.  In  tlic co~irse 
of  tho Tlieiss abont sixty bends, inclndi~~g  some of  considcral~lo 
length, have  been cut off, and dikes suficient for scc~lriag  the 
land along its banks against in~u~dation  liave becn collstr~lct~d. 
Xany tlionsa~id  acrcs of  land have bcen recently perma~lclitl~ 
improved  in Italy by the draining of  swamp, mid  ertcnsive 
ol~crations  have  bcen  projected  and commc~iccd  on  tho  lo\rcr 
Rhonc, and elsewhere in Francc, with tho snmc object." - 
* Very interesting and important experiments, on the prncticnbility of  WW~. 
ing out the salt from seacoast lands too highly impregnated with that mineral 
to be fit for cultivation, are now in  progress nenr the  mouth of  the  Rhone, 
where millions of noren of mmhy  soil can  easily be recovered, if these expen- 
mcnts are successful. 
See DUPONCIIEL,  Tvdttb d'IIgdrardipue  ct do Udologio agrhlea.  Paris, 1808, 
chap. xi. and xii. 
In  the neighborhood of  Ferrnrn are pools and marshes covering nearly two 
hundred eqwe  milee, or a surface more than equal to eight American town- 
ahipa  Centdugid steam-pumps,  of 2,000 horse-power,  cnpable of dischnrging 
more thnn  rir hundred  and  5fty million# of  gallom of  water per day, hare 
But  there  is probably  no  country  wlicre  greater improve- 
ments of  this sort  have either bccn lately affected, or arc xiow 
in course of  accomplish~nex~t,  than in our own.  Not  to speak 
of  ~\+cll-known  ~r.orBe  on  tho  Xcm  Jcrscy scacoast  nlld  tho 
sl~orcs  of  Lake  JIicliigan, the pcoplc of tllc new State of  CIaIi- 
forliia are cn,rr,z,ning ill  tllia  mode  of  subdoing natare  with as 
I~UC~  cntcrprisc  aild crlorgy as tlicy havc  shown in the scalcll 
for gold.  Tho Report  of  tlio Agricultural De1)arttncnt of tlio 
Uliitcd  States for Januury, lS72,  notices,  wit11  liioro  or less 
dctail,  several  liiglily s~iccessful  cs1)crimcnts in Califoniin in 
the way of  srvalnp-drainage and securing land from ovclflo~, 
and it appcnrs that not far froin 200,000 acrcs liavo eithcr very 
rcccntly undcrgoue or will soon be subjected to this method of 
improvement. 
I liavc  colnmcnccd  this  c!iaptcr  with  n dcscription of  the 
dilies and otlicr  Iiyclrnulic works of  the  Sctl~crlalld  cngincera, 
I~ccal~so  both  tllo  iin~ncdisto  and  tlio  rc~noto  rcsults  of  such 
ol)c~~~tians  arc lnoro obvious nnd ~noro  ci~sily  nicnsarccl, tliougll 
ccrtnilily not  itloro  iinportnnt, tliaii  tlioso  of  1r111cli older  t111Cl 
~iloro  ~\.idcly  diff~~scd  ltiodca of  rcaistillg or dircctilig tlio flow 
of wcztelu, wliicli 1lai.e  bccli prdctiscd froni rcinoto nlitiqliity in 
tllc iiitcriol. of  all civiliecd countrica.  Draining and irrigation 
trrc IiiiLit~all~  rcgardcd as purcly ngriculturnl pi.occsscs, 11a\.i11g 
little or no  relatioil  to tccli~lical  geography ;  but rvo shall filirl 
tlint they cxcrt n powerful infiucnce on soil, climstc, and aniinal 
aiid  vegctablo lifc, and  may, tlicrcforc, justly claiiu  to bo  re- 
gardcd as gcogmphical elcmciits. 
Superficial  draining  is  a  ncccssity  in  all  lauds newly  rc- 
"aimed  from tho forest.  Tho facc of  tho groiind in tlio ~r~wds 
ie  licver so 1.og1ilar1y inclilicd  as to por~nit  n-atcr to flow frcoly 
lately beenoonetruotod in WLnd  for drnining thcso mmhoa  Thin dinchargo 
equal to an area  of  (140  wrer, or a mile square,  with ~3~ly  throe feot 0; 
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over it.  There are, even  on the hillsides, small ridges and de- 
~".cssions,  partly belonging to tho  original  distribution of  the 
soil, and partly occasioned by irregularities  in the growth and 
de~osit  of  vegetable  matter.  These,  in  the  husbandry  of 
nature, servo as dams and reservoirs to collect  a  larger supply 
of  lnoisture than  the  spong  earth can  at once  imbibe.  Be- 
sides this, the vegetable  mould  is, oven under  the most favor- 
able  circumstances, slow in parting with  the humidity it has 
accumulated under  thc protection of  the woods, and tlie  infil- 
tration from  neighboring forests contributes to keep the soil of 
small  clearings too wet for  the  advantageons  cultivation  of 
artificial crops.  For these reasons, surface draining must have 
co~umenced  with  agriculture  itself, and  there  is probably  no 
cultiratcd district, one ]nay almost say 110  siilgle field, which is 
not  provided  with  artificial  urrangemellts  for fncilitati~lg  tho 
cscalx of superficial water, and thus carrying off  moisture wliicl~, 
in tllc natnml condition of  the earth, would lieve beou imbibed 
by thc soil. 
All thcso procosses belong to the incipient civilization of  the 
antc-hi~toricil  periods,  but  the  co1lstntction  of  subterrancnn 
chnni~cls  for the removal of  infiltrntcd  watcr  marlis  ages aiiil 
countries  distingnisl~ed  by  a  great  advance  in  agrioulturl 
theory and practice, a great acctlt~~~~liitiol~  of  pccneiary capital, 
and a dcnsity of  popnlation wllich crcatcs a rcady domand and 
a  ltigll pricc for all prodncts of  nlral industry.  Undcr-dr~in- 
iny, too, would be most advantageous in damp and cool climates, 
wllcre  evaporation is slow, and upon  soils where the rint~lral 
jnclination of  surface does not promote a very rapid flow of  tllo 
snrfacc-waters.  All the conditi~ns  required to make this modc 
of  rural  impro.vemetlt, if  not  absolutely  necessary,  at least 
profitnblo,  exist  in  Orcat  Britain,  arid  it is,  thoreforo,  very 
natnral that  the wealtlly and intelligent  farti~els  of  Eiiglal~d 
filionlcl  have  carried this practice  farther, and reaped  a morc 
t~bundant  poc~ulial.;y  roturn  from it,  thnn  those of  ally other 
country. 
Bosides supol6cial and subsoil draille, tharo is anotl~er  method 
of  disposing of  superfiuous snrface-~vater,  which, ho~vever,  call 
rarely  bo  ~>mctiscd,  bccallso  tllc  nocc;;s;u.y conditions  ft>l. its 
cmplo~mcnt  are  not  of  frcqnont occ~~rrcncc.  TJ'l~cncvc~~  a 
tcnacions water-holcljllg etratuni  lrstv on a  loose, g-avclly Lctl, 
so situated as to admit of  a frco  discharyo  of  \vator from or 
tlirough it by means of  tho outcroppiug of  the  tcd at a lolvcr 
level, or of dccplging conduits leading to dist:uit pointd of  dis- 
charge,  superficial waters  illy be  carricd  off  by  opc~ling  a 
passage for them  throng1:ll tlio  ilnycrvious  into tho pcmclrllo 
stratum.  Thus, according to Cisellof, as  early as  tlla  ti~no  of 
King ROnO,  in the first half of  tho fiftcentl~  century, ~vhon  sub- 
soil  drainage mas  scarcely  knoa.11, tlic plain  of  Palulls,  ]]car 
Uaiseilles, was laid dry by boring, and Wittwcr itiforlns ue  that 
drainage is  effccted at Alonicli by co~~ductillg  tlio  s11pcrfl~ous 
rvatcr into largo excavations, from wliiull it iiltcl~  tlwongli into 
a lower stratum of  yoLble  and gravcl  lying u little alovo tho 
lovcl  of  the rivcr  Isar.*  So at IViuhi~lgton,  iii tho tvostunl 
]>art  of  the city, ~vllich  lics higll abovo tlie rivc~n  Potomac and 
Eock  Creel;,  Inany  houses  aro  providccl  with  dry  ~rc,lls  for 
draining thair ce1la1.s and foondations.  Thoso cstolld t111.oogIr 
hard, tcliacio~ls  earth to tlio dcptli of  thirty or forty hct, wl~oli 
tl~cy  strilco a stratum of gravel, tlirough ~vliicl~  tlio water rcudily 
paaacs off. 
* Phy8ik11hcl~a  Ucograplrie, p.  289.  This  mcttrotl  is now frequently om. 
ploycd  in  hmce.  Details ru,  to  tho proccrscr srrill be  forrnd  in  ~IASOON, 
Prnliqne  (1~  Drcii~ulgo,  pp.  78  e1  ecgq.  Draining  by  driving down etnkos, 
mcntioncd  in  a nola in  tho  uhaptor ou tho \\'oods,  mala,  Li a prooose  of  tho 
same nature. 
Iu tho United Stntes, large tracts of mnm5y gro~md,  nnd orcn nhallow lakca 
of  conuidornblo extant, have  boon sufficiently draiucd not ocly for pasturage 
but for  cultivation, without resort to any upccial mcnsurcs for offeotiig  that 
The  ordinary proccases of  rural  improvomont in tho vicinity, such ae 
felling woods  upon  and around such grounds, nnd the construction of roads, 
the side ditches of which act aa drains, over or ncnr thorn, aided now and then 
by the removal of  fallen tree or other nccidentnl  obstruction in tho beds of 
amall ntrenma  which ffow  from  them, ofton sufflco to reclaim milaa quare of 
unproductive swamp  md water.  8ee no&  on 1).  20,  and on ce&  swamp, 
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nis  practice has been  extensively employed  at Paris, not 
merely for carrying off  ordinary snrface-water, but for tho dis- 
charge of  offer~sive  and deleterions  flnids from chemical  and 
manufacturi~lg  establishments.  A  well of  this  sort received, 
in tho  winter of  1832-'33,  twenty  tlionsand  gallons  per  day 
of  tho foul watcr from a  stare11 factory, and the sltnle proceRs 
was  largely  used  in  other  factories.  Tho  apprcllension  of 
injury  to commoll  and  artesian  wells  and springs led  to  nn 
investigation on this subject by Girard and Pt~rent  Duchatelct, 
in tho  latter ycar.  The report of  these  gentleinen, published 
in tlie Awmles  des Ponts et  Cyhau~se'es  for 1833, seco~ld  half- 
ycar,  is full of  cnriol~s  and  instructive  facts  respecting  the 
position arid distribntioli of  tho  snbterra~~enn  waters n~idcr  and 
near  Paris; but it must suffice to say that  the  report came to 
tlie conclnsion that, in coi~~cq~~enco  of  tho aI~so111te  i~nniobility 
of  tlic~e  waters,  n~~d  tlio  rolntivcly small quantity of  nosious 
flnid  to  be  aonreyed  to  tlle~n,  thcre  was  no  dnngcr of  tlio 
diffusion of ~uch  fluid if  disc:haycd into thern.  This result mill 
]lot  snrpriso thoso who  1;rlow  tlint, in nnotlior worl;,  Dnal~atclet 
~naintnins  analogous opi~~iol~s  ns to the effect of  the disclla~e 
of  tho city sewers illto the Seine or tllc wntcis  of  that  river. 
Tho  quantity  of  matter  dclivcred  by  them  he  holds  to  bo 
RO nearly infinitesimal, as  compared with the volume  of  water 
of  the river, that it  cannot  possibly affect it to  a sensil)le do- 
gee,  and therefore cannot  render  the  Seine  watcr  mlfit for 
drinking.* 
The draining of  lakes diininislles tho wntei*-s~lrfaco  of  tho 
soil, and conseqnently, in lnal~y  cases, the evalxtratiou from it, 
* Costo  found, in his experinlcnte  on piacioultnro, that the fermentntion, 
which takea plwe in the water of  the Scine in oomequenoe of  the discharge 
of  the &aim  into the river,  destroyed  a  large proportion of  the eggs of  fish 
in hi  breeding  bh.  AnnlyAis  of  Seine  water by Bowadt  in 1835 
detooted a coderable  quantity or ammonle. 
as moll  t11o refrigeration which attends all evaporation.*  On 
tlie otllor hand, if  tho volume of  watcr abst,ractcd is great, its 
removal deprives its basin of  an equalizing and moderating in- 
flncnce;  fo~  large bodies  of  water  tulco  very slowly tlle  tcm- 
perntnro  of  tho  air  in  contact  with  their  surface,  and  a1.o 
almost constantly either sending off  llcat into tho at~nospl~cro 
or a1~sorbillg  licat  from it.  Ccsidcs, as me havo scon, laltcs in 
elevated  positions discllargo more or less water by infiltration, 
arid contribute it by tho sainu process to other lakes, to spri~~ge, 
and to rivulets, at lower levels.  IIcuce tho draining of  lnl;cs, 
on a  considerable scale, mufit modify botli  tho  linmidity and 
tlie tcmpcratnre of  tho atmosphere of  tho ncigl~boring  regions, 
and tl~o  pcrmancnt supply of  ground-water for the lands lyi~rg 
below them. 
Tho shallow ~vatcr  of  ~na~~sllcs,  iiidcctl, pcrfonne tliis lsttor 
function, but, nndcr ordiriarj- circut~iotn~lcca,  ~nnl.slics  cscrciso 
- 
* The relative  evaporating  nction  of  earth and water is a very complicntod 
problcm,  nnd  the  rcstilts  of  ol)se~ation  on  tho  snbjcct  aro  conllictin~ 
Schiiblcr found *at  at  Qonova the evaporation from bare loose earth, in tho 
months of  Dcccmber, Janunry, nnd  February,  wns froiu two  and a  half  to 
nenrly six  times  acl  groat  as  from  a  li!ie  surface  of  water in  the othcr 
months.  The evnporntion from watcr \\.u from about once and a half  to sir 
timcs as great aa from earth.  Taking tho wholo ycar toythcr, tlio cvnporn- 
tion  from the t\vo nurfaccs  wu  ll)D1;  liucs froiu  earth and 5:1(1;L:  lines from 
watcr.  Expcrimcnts by  Jcr Shor, at tho IiclJcr, in  thti ycnra lYtil  nnd 
1663, ~howcd,  for the former year, nn ova1)orution of  GO2.D  lnillilubtrcn from 
watcr, 13D9.G lnillimitrcs from grouud covered \\ith clover and otlior grmaos; 
in  1563,  the  evaporation  from  wator wus  651.5 millim6trcn,  from  bmasa- 
ground,  ~~~.I~.-II'IL~KI,u,  Der  Ik,fldn  ~cnd  clna  It;f88CI',  p.  67; Knxclts, 
-?ILL  lili11mat oan N&lerlnnd, ii,  p. 111. 
On  tho othcr hand, the evaporation  from tho Kilo in Egypt and Subia is 
shtod to be throe times as great us thnt from an eqwl aurfnco of  tho soil 
which  bonlcm  ~&-L~xuA~DIXI,  5irggio  IIZrnlqgiw  ad  iViilo,  BIilano,  1t?(M, 
and Appdiz  The rolntive  thennomotrical conditions of land and water in 
the same vicinity art, oomtnntlp varying, and the hygromotricnl  atnto of  both 
is  oqunlly unatablo.  Consequently thero ia no gencral formula to oxprase the 
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in but a  very  sinall degreo  the  colnpensating  meteorological 
action wliich I Iiave ascribed to largo oxpansions of docper water. 
Tlle direct rays of  the sun and t,he warmth of  the atmosphere 
pc~~otruto  to  tho soil bcncath, aiid raise the teillporaturo of  the 
water  wllicli  coyers it ; and  tliere  is  lisually a much  grcater 
cvaporatioii from marshes tlian from lakes in the same region, 
durilig tllo warmer half of  tho year,  This ovaporation imylics 
rcfrigcration, and  coriscquently tile  diminution of  evaporatioil 
by  tho  druiliage  of  swa~nps  tends  to  prevent  the  lowering 
of  the atinosplieric  telnperaturo, artd  to lessen the frcquency 
and severity of  frosts.  Accordillgly it is a fact of  experience 
that, other tilings  being  cqnal, dry soils, and tho ail*  in coiitact 
with tliem, are perceptibly warmer during the season of  vegeta- 
tion, mheii ovaporation is most rapid, than moist lands and tho 
atmospheric stratnm  rcsting lipoil  them.  Ii~strumental  obscr- 
vstioll  on  tliis  special point has not yet been undertakcii on a 
largo  scale, but  still we  have  thermometric  data suficiclit to 
warrant  tho general  conclusion, and the influence of  draiuago 
in dilninidiiag tho frcquoiicy of  frost appoars to bo oven better 
established tliari a direct incrcaso of  atmospheric  te~nperaturc. 
Tho  steep and  dry uplands  of  the Grcon Monntaiii  range  in 
Hew England oftoll escape frosts when tho Iudiin-corn harvcet 
on nloistcr grounds, five hundred or evoil a thousand feet lower, 
is destroyed or greatly irljtlrod by them.  Tho neighborhood of 
a marsh is sure to be exposed to late spring and early autumnal 
frosts, but tlicy ccasc to bo foarcd aftor it is drained, aiid this is 
1,nrticularlg obscrvablo in very cold climates, as, for example, 
in Lal~lend." 
In Elrglmtd, ander-cli.ail~s  are not  generally laid  below tho 
rcach of  daily variations of  tcinperature, or below a point from 
wl~ich  nloisture,  if  not  carried  off  by  the  drains,  might  be 
* "  The simplest backwoodsman knows by experienoa that all cultivation is 
impossible in  tho neighborhood of  bogs nnd mnrahes.  Why i~ 8 mop near tho 
borders of  a mnrah out off  by frost, while 8 Beld upon a hillwk, a few stone'e 
throw8  from it,  ie spared?"-Laae  LE~  L~~ADIU~,  On,  uppodingar i 
Luppma~h,  pp.  00,74. 
bronght  to the surface by capillary attraction, and oval~orntctl 
by  tlie lieat of  tll~  sun.  They, thcrcforc, lilta sui.f:ico-drai~~s, 
~itlldra~v  from local  solar  action  much  inoisturo ~vhich  ~vonld 
otller\\.ise be  mporized  by it, and, st  tho snmo tho,  by drying 
tlle  soil above tkcrn, they i~icrcaso  its cffcct:ve  hygroscopicity, 
and  it  consequently  absorbs froin  tlio  atlnospllero  a  greater 
quantity of wntcr tlian it did when, for wuiit of ~i~dci~-drai~ia~o, 
tlie subsoil mas always humid, if not satiu.atcd.*  Under-drains, 
then, contrlbuto to tho dryness ns wcll as to the warlntli  of  tllo 
atmosphere, and, as dry ground  is mow  readily lloatcd by tlio 
rap of  the sun than mot, they tend also to raise the moan, and 
especially tho summor, tomporaturo of tho soil. 
Tlio meteorological inffnence  of  tlio dminiiig of  lulics nlid of 
hun~id  soils has not, so far as I lrnow, rcccivcd ~nlicli  attciitioli 
from expcrimcntal pllysicists ;  but ~vc  are irot nltogctllcl. \\ritli- 
out dircct proof  in support of  t1icorctic:~l  nnll ap,~.io,*i  co~ralii- 
sions.  Tlicrmoinotrical obsel.vatioiis Iin\.o Lccn rcg~ilnrly  ~llndo 
at  Z~vancnbu~g,  near tho  nortlicrn  cstrclllity of  tlio Lal;o  of 
IIa:wlcm, for moro  tiinn  a  ccntuly; and si~icc  1545 n si~~iilar 
registry llas been lrcyt at tlio IIeldcr, forty or fifty milcs  1iioro 
to tho north.  In compuriug tlicsc two series of  obsorvutianrj, it 
is found  that towards  tho  end of  1558, wlicn  tho draining of 
tho  lake  was  finislicd,  alid tho  followi~~g  8u1ntnor had  coln- 
plctcly  dried  tho iiewly csl~scd  soil-and,  of  courm, gl.cntly 
* BInngon  thinks thnt the diminution of  ovnporntion by agr.rioulturn1  drain- 
age corresponds, in certain oircumstnnccs, to fivu pcr cent. of tho hont rcccivcd 
from the sun by the Bamo  ~urfaca  in a ycnr.  Iic citcu 0b~C~atioUE  by Parkcs, 
showing n diffcrcuce in tcmperntoto of  5.5O [ccntigndo?] in favor of dninod, 
US  Colnpnred  with  undraincd, ground  in  tho  snmo  vioinit~y.-~1ulru01io~(o 
Prflfrjuce  urir Zc  DmLmgc, pp.  227, 228. 
Thc diminution of  evaporntion ia not the only mdo  in which undcr-drnin- 
ins affacta the  tomporature.  Tho incronsod cfrcdtivo hy6roaoopioity of  tho 
Boil  increases its ahorbent notion, and tho cordomation of atmwphcrio  vapor 
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diininislied tlie water-surface-a  change took place in the rela- 
tive  teinporature of  thoso two  stations.  Taking the mean  of 
each successive  period  of  five days, from 1845 to 1862, both 
iiiclasi\.o,  tho  tetnyerature  of  Zwaiionburg  mas  thirty-three 
hniidrodtlia of  a  degrco  centigmde  lower  than at the IIslder. 
Froin  tho  end of  1852 the  thermometer at Zwaneiibnrg  lia~ 
stood, from tho 11th of  April to tlie 20th of  September, twoiity- 
two hundredtlls  of  a  degree higher than that at IIeldcr ;  but 
froin  tlie  14th of  October to tho 17th of  March, it has marked 
onc-tenth  of  a  dogroo lower than its mean botwcen the saine 
dates bcfore 1853." 
There is no rensoli to doubt tliat  these differences are dua to 
the draining  of  tlie  lnko.  In mminer, solar  irradiatioil  has 
actcd  inore  pomcrfnlly  on  the  now  csposed  eartli  and  of 
courso  on  tlie  air in  contact with it ;  alid there is no longer a 
luge csl)anso of  water  still retaining  arid  of  course iinpart- 
iiig soi~iotliil~g  of  tho wiiltcr toinpoi-atnro ;  in winter, tlio cart11 
lias lost  inoro 1ic:~t  by radiation tliau ~vlicn  covered by watcr, 
slid  tlie  iriflocnco of  tlle  lake, tw  a  reservoir  of  wurintll  ac- 
ciimulutcd  ill  suinincr  aiid gradually givcil out in wi~~tcr,  wilu 
of  conrse  lost  1)y  its drainago.  Doiibtlcss  tho  quantity  of 
ruoisturo contailled iii tlie atmosphere lias bcoii modified by tho 
same causc, but it doeu not appear that observations llave bee11 
mado upon tliis point.  Facts lntcly obsorvcd  by Glaisl~cr  tcitd 
to provo an cle~ation  of  not far froin two dcgrccs iii tho incan 
tc~nperatnre  of  England dndng tlie conrso of  tho last liundrcd 
para.  For  reasolis  wliich I havo  explaiiicd  elscwlierc,  tlio 
early observatiol~s  upon  which  tlicse  collclusioiis are fo~indcd 
do not dcsei~e  entire confidence ;  but admitti~ig  the fact of  tho 
alleged elevation, its most probablo ex1)lanation would be fouud 
in tlle more tliorough draining of the soil by snpoi.ficial and by 
subterrancun coliduite. 
So far as respects  the  immediate improvement of  soil and 
cliinnto, and the increased abundance of  tho harvests, the Eng 
lish sj-stem of  aurfaoo and subsoil drainage  lias fully justified 
KBEOKS,  Hd  K1Imad  can Nedmland,  ii., p.  04. 
the eulogiiims of  its  advocates ; but  its csteiisi\.c  ndoption 
appeals to have bccn attended with some altogcthcr unforcsccn 
and  undesirable consequences, very  analogous to tliose  which 
I  havc described  as resulting froni the clcaring of  tlio  forcsts. 
Tlie nndcr-drains carry off vc1.y  rapidly the water inibibcd  by 
tlic soil from precipitation, ~ind  tliroiigli infiltration from neigh- 
boring  6prinb.p  or tither  sourecs of  supply.  Consequently, in 
wet  seasons, or aftcr  l~cavy  rains, a river bordered  by  artifi- 
cially drained  lands receives in  a  few honrs, from siipeiflcial 
and fiaoin subterranean condnits, an accession of  ~mtcr  mhicli, 
in the  natural state  of  tho earth, ~vould  liavo  reaclicd it only 
by  small instalniciits  aftcr pcrcolating  througli hidden  paths 
for wcclcs  or even months, and moiild  liave  fiiniishcd  peron- 
nial mid comparatively rcgnlar contributions, iiistcnd of smelling 
deluges, to its channel.  Thus, mhcn liiiman irnl~atienco  lsslily 
substitutes  swiftly acting  artificial  contrivances  for tho slow 
mctliods 5y which  nature  drains  tlio  surfacu  arid  snpei?icinl 
strata of  a  river-basin,  tho  original  equilibrinm  is disturbccl, 
tlic wntas of tlie heavens are no longcr stored  up in tho carth 
to be gradually given out again, bnt aro hurried  out of  man's 
domain with wasteful haste ;  and while tlio inundations of  tlio 
rivci.  are sudden  and disastrous, its current, nlion tho dmina 
have rnn dry, is reduced  to a  rivnlct, it ceases to supply  tho 
power  to drive the  machinery  for mliicli  it was onco aii~ply 
suflicient, and scarcely oven wators tho herds tliat pasturo upon 
its margin. 
Tlie water of  subtel~ancan  ei~rrcnts  and rcsorvoirs, as well ne 
that of  springs and common wells, is doll~~tlcss  priiicipnlly  flip 
nislled  by infiltration, and  hence its quantity  must  vary with 
every change of  natural snrfacc wliich  tends to nccclorate or 
to retard  tllo  draincl,nc of  tlic  surface-soil.  Tlio drninago of 
marshes, tlicrofore, and nl!  otllcr methods  of  dqiiig tlic super- 
ficial strata, whether by open ditcllcs or by ~undcr~round  tubee 
or Grains, has the same effect ns  clearing  off  tho  forest in do- 
pdving the subternancan watcis of accclijions which tliuy ~ould 
~therwise  rewive by infiltr~~tion,  and in proportion as the sphere EFFECTS  OF AQIZDCCTI  AXD CLLYALS.  447  446  EFFECTG OF  AQCEDUCTB  AXD  CANALS. 
of such operation is extended, their  inflncnce will  make  itself 
felt in the diminished supply of  water in springs and wells." 
Xany of tho great processcsof internal improvement, such as 
aqncdacts for the supply of  great cities, milroad  cuts :r~id em- 
bankments, and the lil<e,  divert water from its natural channcla, 
and  affcct its distriblition  and  nlti~nutc  dischargc.  Thc col- 
lecting of  tho waters of  a  considorable district into reservoirs, 
to  bc  thence  carried off  by  means of  aqueducts,  as, for cx- 
aniple, in the forest of  Bclgradc, ncar  Constantinoplc,  dcprircs 
tllc grounds  originally watcrcd  by tlie  springs  and rivnlcts  uf 
the uccesfiary moist~wc,  nnd rcduccs tlie~n  to barrcnncss.t  Sim- 
ilar effects mnst liarc follo\red  from  t!ic  col~struction  of  tho 
numerous nqucclucts wliich  supplicd  alioic~it  Ro~no  with  st~cli 
* Bnbinct  condemns  tho  generd draining  of  marshcs.  "  Draining,"  82J e 
he, "has been much in vogue for some years, and it has been a special object 
to dry and fcrtilizo  marshy grounds.  I belicvo that excessive drynes~  in  th11e 
produccd. and  that other soils in the neighborhood  arc nterilized  in  proyor- 
tion."-~;ttrrlm  el  Lecture.?. iv..  D. 118.  .  .  ,  .- 
'L  The extent of  soil  artificiully dried by drninnge  is constantly  increasing, 
and tlic wutcr received by the surface from yrccipitation flows off  by new chnn- 
nele, nnd i~ in  general  carried  off  more rapidly than before.  Must not this 
fact cxcrcise an influence on the rCgime of  springs whoso bruin of  supply thue 
undergoes  a  more  or les~  complcte  transformation l "-Bs~wnnn~  COTTA, 
I'rcj~ce  lo  Pnnaupl~~pl,  Quellen7cuncZc, p.  vii, viii. 
Tho cffcct~  of ugriculturnl draimge are perceptible at  great depths.  It ha8 
been obacrved in  Cornwall that deep mines are more free from water in veil- 
drained  districts than in  those where  drainage  is not generally practised.- 
ESQU~OS,  rLvuo dea  Deuw MondLP,  15 Nov.,  1803, p.  430. 
See alao A~IIJ~~NBEN,  Tm  og  Torvdrift,  p.  81. 
t Sce o  very intoresting  paper on the Natm-Surn)ly 04 ComtlRtanlinople, by 
&.  Homes, of  the New York  State Librnry, in  the AUany Argus of June G, 
1872.  The uystem of  aqueducts for the supply of  water to that city wna eom- 
meuced  by Constantine, and the great aqueduct, frequently aacribed to Jus- 
tininn,  which  is  840  feet long  lrnd  112 feet high,  ia believed to hove been 
wnatmoted during tho reign of  the former emperor. 
a profi~~~  abundance of  water."  On tho otlicr hand, tllc filtra- 
tion of  water tlirougl~  the banks  or walls of  nn  aqnccluct car- 
riccl  upon  a  high  level  across  low gromid, often  injures tho 
adjacent soil, and is prcjndicial to  tho  l~ealth  of  tho neiglibor- 
il~g  popnlation ;  and it has bccn  obscrvcd in Stvitzcrlnnd and 
elscwhcre, that fevcra liarc bccn produccd by  tho stagnation of 
tilo watcr in excarations fro111 which  cartk had bccn  taken  to 
form e~nbnnlrnlcnts  for r:~ilway. 
If n-o considcr only tho influcncc of  physical  i~nprovc~ncnts 
on civilized life, IVC sliall pcrllnps ascribe to navignblo canals a 
higl~cr  importm~cc,  or at lcast a morc divcrsificd inflncncc, tllnn 
to aq~~cdncts  or to any otllcr worl;s  of  lnnn  dcsigncd to control 
tlic waters of  tho carth, and to affcct  tlicir  distribntion.  Tllcy 
bind distant rcgioris togcthcr by social tics, througli  tho ngcncy 
of  thc co~nmcric  tl~c~-~ro~~~otc  ;  tlicy fncilitatc tl~c  trnnsportn- 
tion of  military storcs arid cngincs, and of  otllcl*  hcnvy ~natcrinl 
conncctcd  with tlic diacl~argc  of  t11c functions of gorcr~uno~rt  ; 
they cncouragc industry by giving mnr1;ctJ)lc vnluo to raw ~na- 
tcrial and to abiccts of  artificial cldorntion ~vhicl~  ~vould  other- 
wise bc wortl~lcss  on account  of  tlio  cost of  conrcynncc ;  tlicy 
snpply from thcii* surplos watcrs  Incans of  irrigntio~~  ancl  of 
~nccha:iical potvcr;  and, in  many otlicr ways, tlicy contiibuto 
much to advnncc tl~c  prosperity  civilization of  nations.  Xor 
arc tlicy wholly witliont gcograpl~icnl  ilnl)ortnncc.  Thcy somc- 
ti~ncs  drain lands by co;~vcyil~g  off  rvatcr  \vliich would  othcr- 
wisc stagliato on  tllc snrfacc, n~id,  on tlic otlicr liand, like nquc- 
ducts, tl~cy  rclidcr tho ncigl~boring  soil  cold  and nloist by  t110 
~'crcolation  of  ~vatcr  tllrougli tlicir  c~nbnnkmciita  ;  t  dn~n  - 
* Tho unhealthiness of  the Romnn Campapn is ascribcd by many mcdiavd 
as well as later writers to  tho escape  of water  from tho ucicnt aqucduats, 
which hnd fnllcn out of repair from ncglcct,  or been brokan dom  by enomiea 
in the sicgcs of  Romc. 
1 Skmondi, spcaking  of  the Tuscan cmnls, obselrea:  "But  inundntions 
are  not  the  only  &mago  causcd  by  the watcrs to  the plains of  Tuxany. 
khd, w the  wnle are,  abovo  the  soil,  the wtor pcrcolatcs  through 
their bmks,  pcnetnke every obatruation, nnd,  in  spite  of  all tho  efforts 
of  industry,  sbriliza  md turn8  to morm  fielde which  noturc  and the up, clieck, and  divert  the course of  natural  chrrenb, and  de- 
liver them at points opposite to, or distant from, their original 
ontlets;  they  often require extensive  reservoirs to feed them, 
thus  retaining  througli  tho  year  accum~~latio~is  of  water- 
which  would  otlienvise  run off, or evaporate in tlie  dry sea- 
son-and  tlieroby  enlnrging  the  ovaporable  surface  of  tlio 
country; and we  have already seen  that  they interchange  tho 
flora and tlie  fauna of  provinces  widely separated by  nature. 
A11  these  modes of  action  certainly influence  climate and the 
character of  terrestrial surface, though our means of observatioli 
are not  yet  perfected  enough to  onable us to appreciate aud 
measure their effects. 
Awtipuity  of  Irrigation. 
We  know  little  of  tlie histom  of  the  cstinct civilizations 
which  receded the cult~~rc  of  the classic ares. and no natio~i 
L  ., , 
has, in modern times, ~pontnileonsly  emergcd  from barbsrisin, 
and  creatcd  for it~clf  the  arts of  social life.*  Tlio  improw- 
richnesa  of  the soil eeemed to have designed for  the most  abundant  hnr- 
vests.  In ground thus pervnded  with  moisture,  or rendered  doM,  aa the 
Tuacnna cxprcas it, by the filtration of  the canal-water, the vines nnd  tho 
mulbomce, after Paving for a  few yearn  yielded fruit of  a raltish  taste, rot 
and pcrish.  The wheat decays in the ground, or dica  ae soon as it sprouts. 
Winter crops are given up,  and summer cultivrrtion tried for o time ;  but the 
incrcnshg  humidity, alld  tho  enliae  matter  communicnted  to tho  earth-. 
v. hicb nffecta the tnate of all its prodncts, even to the  grasxcs, which the c~b- 
tle rofuso to touch-at  lnnt compel the husbnndlnan to nbnnclon hi8 ficldu. RII~ 
leave uno~~ltivatcd  a soil that no lollger repays La  labor."-Tableau  d6 I'Agrd 
culttrro I'oecaflc, pp. 11, 12. 
* I ought perhaps to except the Blexionns and the Pcruvinns, whao cta 
nnd institutions  are not yet ~~hown  to be  hiitoricnllg connected with  cho~o  of 
any more ancient people.  The lnmentable destruction of  eo many memoriala 
of  these tribes, by  the ignorance and bigotry of  the 80-ulled Cbr.stinn  hnr- 
Larinnn who oonquered them, hna left ue much in the dark aa to my  points 
of their civilization ;  but they seem to  have renched that stnge wheie continncd 
propem in knowledge end in power over nature in seoure, and a fay  more cen- 
turica of  independence might have brought them to  originate for themselvW 
most of  the paat inrentiom which the last four oentiuriea have tertowed  upm 
merits of  the saragc mccs dose  history we can distinctly traeo 
3l.e  borrowcd and itnitatire, and our  thcorics  as to  tlie oripitr 
alld 1tatnrn1  development of  industrial art arc conjectural.  OF 
c()lirsc,  tlie rclstivc a~itiq~iity  of  p:1rticnlar  brn~icl~cs  of  hn~nat~ 
i11d:lstry clepcnds mucli up011 tlie ~t:~t~~ral  cl1ari1ctcr of  soil, cli- 
~natc,  and syolltaneons vegetable  a~td  ani~ital  life  in  diticrc~~t 
countries;  and wllile tlie gcographicnl itiflllcnce of ma11 wotilcl, 
under given circilmstanccs, be escrted in otie direction, it \voi~l(l, 
lllidcr different  conditions, act in a11  o1y)osito  OF  a  divel.gi11g 
line.  I Itare  given  &ine  rcasons for tliinLing that in tho cli- 
lnntcs to wliioli onr nttc~itioil  l~ns  bccn  ellicily directcd, man'$ 
first i~~tcrfcrcnce  wit11 tl~c  11ntlira1  nrrn11gc111~11t  a11(1  di~l)o.~:il  of 
tlic ~mtcrs  was in thc way of  drainage of  sttrfi~ce. But if  11-0 
are to  jliilge fro111 exi6ti1lg rcnlains  nlonc, we shoald  probal~ly 
col~cli~dc  that  irrigation  is  oldcr  tlla~i  driiittngc?; fol;  in  tlio 
regions rcgnrilcd I)y ge~lcral  tradition ns tlie clndlc of  tlre li~i~natl 
lace,  n-c  find  tlaccs of  canals ovidcntly  constrnctcd  for  tlie 
former purpose at n pcriod  long prcccdi~tg  tl~o  ages of  which 
we hare any mrittcn mcmori:rls.  T11el.e arc, in alicicl~t  A~-~nc~tin, 
estcnsive districts wl~icli  Irere already abantlo~tcd  to dceolntion 
nt the cal.licst liistorical cpocli, but whicl~,  ill a j'ct rc~notcr  nnti- 
qitity, l~atl  bccn inigatrtl i)y a con~plicated  ntlcl  l~igltly  nrtificinl 
6~-stctn  of  canals, tllo  litics of ~vliich  can still be f~~llo\rcd  ;  n11(1 
thcrc arc, in all the liiglilaads ~rhcro  tlie sonrccs of tlieEt1p111ntca 
riae, in  Persia, in Egypt, in  Lidia, and in Cliina, n-014s of  this 
601-t nlricli Inlist havu  bee11 in csistclice Lcfore lnnli liad bcg111i 
to record his own a~~r~nla. 
\rnlSln  conntrics, sllcll as most of  tllose just mcntioncd, tho 
effects I hare dcscri1)cd as usually resulting from tl~c  cleari~lg  of 
the forcsta 1vo11ld rery soon follow.  In ~ucli  uli~natcs,  tho rai~~s 
are i~iclincd  to be pcriodieal ;  thcy are also riolcnt, nitd for tlrcso 
Wu3ons  the soil vonld be parched in snmmcr and liable to masli 
ill winter.  In thcsc  com~trics,  tlicrefore, tlie ncccssity for irri- 
@tion must soon have been felt, and its introduction illto Inonu- 
tninol18 regions  like  Armenia  rniist  have  bceli  itnlncdintcly 
f~llo~ved  by a 8ystem of  terracing, or at leil~t  scn~ling  tho hill- 
20 sides.  Pasture  and meadow, indeed,  may  bo  irrigated  even 
when the surface is both stecp and irregular, as may be observed 
abmldantly on the Swiss as well as on the Piedmontese slope of 
tho Alps ;  but in dry climates, ploughland and gardens  on hilly 
grounds require  terracing, botli for supporting  the soil and for 
administering water by irrigation, and it should be remeinbered 
that terracing, of  itself, even without special arrangements for 
controlling the distribution of  water, prevents or at least checks 
tlie flow of  rain-water, and gives it time to sink into the ground 
illstead of  running off  over tlle surface. 
The summers in Egypt, in Syria, and in Asia Ninor and even 
Rnmelia. are almost  rainless.  In snch climates, the ncccssity 
of  irrigation is obvious, and tho loss  of  the  ancient  means  of 
funlisl~ing  it helps to explain tho dilniliishcd fertility of   no st of 
the comrtl.ies ill qnestioii.*  The surface of  Palestine, for exnm- 
yle, is co~nposcd,  in a great measure, of  rounded limcstoiie hills, 
once, no doubt, covered witli forests.  These more  partially re- 
o no rod  before  the  Jcn?isli oonqnest.f  IVhoii tho soil bcgan to 
In Egypt,  evaporation and absorption  by the earth aro so rnpid, that all 
s~ud  orops require  irrigation during the whole  period of  their growth.  As 
fast se tho water retires by the nubaidence of  the annual inundntion,  tho uced 
is  sown upon the  utill moist, uncovered soil, and irrigation bcgins at  once.  Upon 
the Nile, you hear tho croaking of  the water-\vhools, and sometinien tbe move- 
ment of  steam-pumps, through the whole night, while the poornr cultivators 
unceasingly ply the simple slmtlnof,  or buckot-and-sweep, labo~iously  r~sing 
the water froin trough to trough by na  many MI  six or sovon stngou whon  the 
rivor is low.  The buoket is of  floxible leather, with a &iff  rim, and  is emp- 
tied into the trough, not by inverting it liko a wooden bucket. bl~t  by putting 
tho hand beuoath and pushing tho bottoin  up till tho watcr dl runs out over 
tlio brim,  or, in othor words, by turning tho vesaol in~ide  out. 
The quantity of  water thus withdrawn froin the Nile is onormous.  BIout of 
this is evaporated  diroctly from the surface or the supeflcinl strata. but some 
moisture  peroolatos down  and oozes tbrough the banks into tho rivor  qnin, 
while a larger  quantity sinks till it joiw  the slow ourrent of  infiltration by 
whioh tho Nile water pervades the earth of the valley to the diatnnce, at  some 
points, of  not leas thnn fifty miles. 
t "  Forests," "  woods,"  nnd "  groves," are frequently mentioned in the Old 
Teutoment se existing at pnrticulnr  plnoen, and they are often reforrod  to  by 
way  of  illastration,  aa familiar objects  "Wood " is twice  spoken of  se a 
IDO~~L~  in the New Te~hent,  but otherwine-at  lenat mrding  to Omden- 
suffer from drought, reservoirs  to retain  tho  matcrs of  nvintcr 
were  hewn in the rock near tho top  of  tho hills, and the dccli- 
vitiesmere terraced.  So long as tlle cistcrns mcro in good order, 
and  tlle terraces kept up, the fertility of  Palestine \rag  unsur- 
passed, but when misgovernment and foreign and intesti~lo  war 
occasioncd tlie  neglect or dcstl~lction  of  tl~cse  works-tmccs  of 
wliicji still meet  the  traveller's  eye  at  evcry step,-\vhen  the 
reservoirs were brokenand  tlio  tcrraco walls l~ad  fallen  down. 
there was  no longer water for irrigation  in suinmor, the rains 
of  winter  soon waded away most  of  tlie tliin  lager of  earth 
upon  the rocks, a~id  ~~lestilre  was  reduced rrl~nost  to tlio con- 
ditiori of  a desert. 
Tho  course of  events lias been  the samo in Idumza.  Tlre 
obfieiving  travcllcr discovers eve~ywliere  nbont Pctra, particu- 
larly if  lie enters the city by tho roatc of  Wadi Iisllcibcli, vcry 
estensirc traces of ancient cultivation, and llpoi~  tlro ncig1:llboring 
ridges are tho ruins of  numerous cistclns evidently constructed 
to fl~rnisli  a supply of water for irrigation."  In E,iimitivo agos, 
tho preuipitation of  winter in tlicso hilly countries wa,  in grcnt 
p;wt, retained for a time in the superficial soil, first by the vcye- 
trblhlo  nrol~ld  of  tlio forcets, and tlicil by tlic  artificial  arrange- 
meirts I llavo dcswibcd.  Tlle \vatcr  imLil)ed by the  earth was 
partly taken up by direct evaporation, partly  uGsorbcd by ~cgc- 
tation, and partly carried do\vn by infiltlntion to subjacont strata 
not one of  tho above words occm  in that volume.  In liko manner, while tho 
box, the cedar, the fir, tho onk, tho pino, "  beams,"  nnd" tiruber,"  are vary 
frequently mentioned in  the Old  Teahment, not ono of  these words is found 
in tho Scw, tx~pt  the case of  the "hem in the eye,"  in the pnmble in  Mot- 
thew nnd Luke. 
This interesting fact, were other  evidence wanting, would go far to prove 
that a great change hnd tnken plnco in this respect  bctween the periods when 
tho Old  Tcstament and the Sew wero respectively composed ;  for tbe scrip- 
tural writers,  and the weakera introduced into thcir narratives, ore romnrk- 
able for thek frequcnt nllnaione to tho natural objects nnd the socinl and in- 
dustrial habita which ohwterized their ages nnd  thoir country. 
One of these on Xount Hor, two stories deop, is ~I.I  such good preservation, 
dthough probably not repaired for many centuries, that I found ten feet of 
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which gave it out in springs at lower lovelo, and tlius a fertility 
of  soil and a condition of  the atmospl~ero  wore maintairled sue- 
cient to admit of  the dense population tliat once inhabited those 
now arid tvastcs.  At present, the rain-water runs immediately 
off  from the surface and is carried down to the sea, or is drunk 
11p by  the sands of  the wadis,  and the  hillsides  which  once 
teemcd with  plcnty are bare of  vegetation, and scared by the 
scorching winds of  tho desert. 
In fact, cli~natic  conditions  render  irrigation  a  necessity in 
all  the oriental countries which have any importance in ancient 
or  in  modern  history, and  there  can  be  no  donbt  that this 
diffosion of water over large snrfaces hss a certain  reaction on 
climate.  Some idea  of  tlie  exte~it  of  artificially watered  soil 
in  India many be formed from tho fact tliat in fourteen districts 
of  the Presidency of  Madras, not  less  tlian  43,000  reservoirs, 
constructed  by  the  ancicl~t  native rulors  for tho  purpose  of 
irrigation, are now in use, ancl that there are in those difitricrs 
at least  10,000 more  which are in ruins  aiid  useless.  Tilose 
reecrvoirs are generally  formcd by  damming  tho olitlots  of 
natural valleys;  and tlie  dams  averago lialf  a mile  in Icngtll, 
thongh somo of  tllem  are. thirty  milcs long and form ponds 
covering from 37,000 to 50,000 acrcs.  The areas of  thcse reser- 
voirs  alone  considerably increase tlie  water-surface, and  each 
one of  them  irrigates  a11  estcnt  of  cnltivated ground  much 
larger  than  itsolL  IIenco thero  is  a groat  augmentation  of 
humid  surface from tllose constrnctions." 
* Tho  present government  of  Indin obtains  the  same  result  more eco- 
nomically and advantapeou6ly by  conutructing in many provinces of  thnt vncrt 
empire bands of  great  length and capaoity, nvhioh not only furnish a greater 
eapply of  water than the  old  reaorvoira,  but  so  distribute it as to irrigate a 
larger area than oould  be  watored  by  any  systom of  artifioinl basins.  The 
excavations  for the Qnngea Onnal  were nearly  equal to  those for the Suea 
Oannl,  fnlling little short of  100,000 cubio yards, without counting feeders and 
saoesaory lines amountiirg to e length of  8,000 milea  This oanal, according to 
e recent article in the London  Timee, waters a trect of  land 320 miles long by 
110  broad  The Jumna Omd, 130 miles long, with 008 miles of  distributing 
brnnohea, waters a teetar). 120 miles long with s  breadth of  16 miles. 
Other statemenb estimate the smount of  land  aotually under  hiption in 
The cultivable arca of Egypt, or the space bctlvcen desert mid 
desert where  cultivation  woilld  be possible, is now  estimated 
at ten thousand square statnte miles."  Xuch  of  the surface, 
though  not  out of  the  rcach of  irrigation, lies  too  high  to 
be  economically watered,  and  irrigation  and  cultivation  are 
therefore  at  present  co~itiiied to  an arca of  seven tliousnnd 
square  milcs,  nearly  the  wllole  of  \vhich  is  rcgnlarly  and 
constantly watered when not covered by tlle iuand~rtion,  except 
in the short interval  bctweeli tllo liurvcst  al~d  tllc rise  of  tho 
 vate era.  For nearly half of tho ycar, tllcn, irrigation adds sevcn 
thousand squa~o  ~nilcs  to the liu~nid  s~lrfalce  of  tlio Nile valley, 
or, in other words, more  than dccuplcs  the  area from which 
an ap~)reciable  qua~ltity  of  lnoistt~re  \vould  otlicrwise be ovt~p- 
orated;  for  after the Kilo  has  rctircd  witliiu  its bullts,  ite 
waters  by  no mcaw cover oue-tcutli  of  tho  space just  ken- 
t,ioncd. 
Tile Xilo receives not a single tributary in  its  co~~lso  bolow 
Khartoum; tliere is not  so mucll  as one  livi~lg  spring in tho 
British India at  O,O00,000 acrcs, and add thnt col~?lla  now in comtruction will 
watar  as much more.  The Indian  irrigntion cnnnls nro  goncrally nnvignblo, 
some of  thorn  by boats of  large tonnagc, and tho c3llals roturn o net revenue 
of  from fivo to twenty por ccnt. on their cost. 
* The  area  which the uvntorn of  tho Xio, lcft to themwclves, would  now 
covor is genter than it would hnse bccn in nncicnt tinrcn, hccn~lao  tho bod  of 
the rivcr has bcen clcvnted, and conlirqnclitly the lstcrnl eprend of  tho inun- 
dntion incremcd.  See SIIITXI'S  Dietiu~~c~ry  of  Ucogrnpfiy, article "Egyptna" 
Bat tho industry of  tho Egyptinun in the days of  tho Pharaohs and tho Ptole- 
mios wmed the Rile-water to  Inrgc provillccs, which h%vonow  been long nbnn- 
doned and hnve relapsod into tho oonditioti of  desert.  "Anciently," obsorvce 
the writor  of  the nrticle "  Eapt  " in Smith's Dkth~utry  of  tho Bible, "  3,735 
square miles more [about 3,700 squarc ~htute  milcr] may hnvo been oultivat- 
od.  In the beat days of Egypt, probably all the land was  oultivnted that could 
be  m.de  available for ngrioulturnl purpo~~~,  and hence we may estimate the 
ancient arablo area  of  that country at not lcen  thnn 11,000  square statute 
miles, or fully double its present extant." 
According to an artiale in  the I)ol&tti~  dclln  ~beirt~2  U~qyrajleo  Ralinna, 
vol.  v,, pt.  iii, p.  210,  the cultivatd soil  of  Egypt ia 1809 amountad to 
4,500,000  nores, and tbe remaining soil onpable of  oultivntion WM  estimated 
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whole  land,"  and, with  the  exception  of  a  narrow  strip of 
coast, where  the annual  precipitation is  said  to amount to six 
inches, the fall of  rain in the  territory of  the Pharaohs is not 
two  inches in tlie  year.  The subsoil of  the whole  valley is 
perraded with moisture by infiltration fro111 the Nile, and water 
cnr~  everywhere  be fo11nd at the  depth of  a  few fcct.  Wore 
irrigation  suspended, and  Egpt abandoned, as in  that caso it 
must  be, to  tho  operatior~s  of  nature, there  is no  doubt  that 
trees,  the roots  of  which  penetrate  deeply,  vould  in  time 
establish  themselves  on  the  deserted  soil, fill  the valley with 
verdure, and perhaps  at last  teinper the climate, and evcn call 
down  abundant rain  from the  hca~ens.  t  But tlie  immediate 
effect of  discontinuing  irrigation would  be, first, an  immense 
reduction of  tlie ovaporation from tho valley in tlie dry soason, 
and then a greatly ai~gmented  dryness  and heat  of  tlic  atmos- 
ylicre.  Even the almost consta~~t  north wind-the  strongth of 
wl~ich  would  be increased  in coneoquouce of  these changes- 
would littlu reduce tho tomporature of  the narrow clcft between 
the burning mountains wl~icli  hem in the  aliannel  of  tl~e  Nilc, 
so that a single year would tra~~sforln  tlie most fertile of  soils to 
tilo  lilost  barren of  dcscrts, and  rcndcr  uninliabitaLle  a tcr- 
ritory that ii~igation  makes  capable  of  sustaining as dense a 
yop~llation as  has  ever  existccl  in any  part of  tl~e  world. $ 
'CVlietller mnn  found  the vnllcy of  the Nile a forest, or such s 
wmte  as I have  just  dcscribcd, we  do  not  historically  1;now. 
In  cithcr cnuu, 110 hau  not  simply converted a ~rildrrncsa  iuto s  - 
*  The so-cnlled spring at  Heliopolis is only a thread of  water infiltrated from 
the Nile or the cnnnla 
t The date and the doum palm, the sont and many other acacins, the caroub, 
the aycnmore  and other trees grow in  Egypt withaut irrigation,  and would 
doubtlese aprend through the entire vnlley in a few years. 
$ Wilkinaon  states that the tot31 population,  which, two hundred yeam ago, 
wan estimntad at  4,000,000, amounted till lntely to  only  about 1,800,000 souls, 
having been reduced since the yenr 1800 from 2,500,000 to less than 2,000,000. 
-Bandbook  for  Travdlsra in Egypt.  p.  10.  The population at  the end of  the 
year 1800  is oompueed at 6,216,000.-BoUetCino  dcUn  iSw.  Qeog. IM.,  vol. v., 
pt.  iii, p.  216.  This estimate doubtlese inoludes ooantriea bordahg on the 
upp:r  Xile not embraced in U'ikinmn'r  ststisbioa 
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garden, but has unquestionably  pladuccd  estcnsive  climatic 
change." 
Tl~e  fields of Egpt  are 111oi.o  rcgnlnlmly v-atcrccl dlan those of 
any other com~try  borderi~~g  on  the 3icditcrr~11cn1~,  esccpt tl~c 
rice-grounds in Italy, nnd  pcrhsps tho ma~~&k  or winter mca- 
dows  of  Lon~Lurcly  ;  but iwig~tion  is  rrioro  or less employed 
t,hroughout allnost  tho entirc  hsin of  that sea, a~id  is  evc~y- 
* Rittor  supposes  Egypt to hare been  n  sandy dcuort  wlrcn it wna  tlrat 
occupied by man.  "  Tho 6r~t  inhabitant  of  tho uaudy v~rllcy  of  tho SIlc wun 
a  de~crt-dwller,  as his neighbors  right  and left, tho  Lil~y~lr,  the  nomtlde 
Arab, still  nro.  But  tho  civilircd  pcople  of  E:.v:.v)>t  transformod,  by cnnnln, 
the waste  into the richcar,  grnunry of  the world ;  they libcrolcd thomlic1ve:r 
frolu tho  filraoklcs of  tho rock  and sand doucrt, iu the iiiidst of  whicli, by a 
wiso  distribution of  the fluid through  tho  aolid guug~nl~lricnl  fonn, by irri- 
gation ill ~llort,  they created n region  of  cultaro mo~t  rich  in hiutorical rnouu- 
rn~nt.~."-Ei~,lcit?~~~g  zttr  rtl!!]mnci~lr'n  vcr,7lcicholrlcn ~c/~~rfl]lhia,  pp. lfij,  1Ulj. 
This view seclurrtomo highly improbnble ;  far pent  rivcrn, in warm clim~rtcs, 
aro ucvcr  borclercd  by  sarrdy 11lnin~ A  ~111:~Il  titrc:rnl  niny  Le a\vnllo\vcd up 
by suudu, Lut if the vo:~rmo of  wctcr is too inra, to bo  c~rriod  oUby evtqkorn- 
tion  or drntil:  up  by  nbsorptio~l,  it ~turubs  itr 1)nul:x  wit11 ~r~oi~turo,  nud 
unlcs~  rcsisted  by  nrt,  coilvcrtn  them  illto  mardrcu covered  with  arluatio 
vegebtiou.  Cy cnnnls nnd  cmbaukmcnta, innn  hnn  dono lnucb to modify tho 
nnturnl dintribution of  the waters of  tho Silo ;  yct thc aunirnl inirudutiou in not 
his \vork, nrrd the rivcr munc huru ovorllowcd its butrka and crvricd spoutancons 
vegcthtiou \rich its wntcra. M  \re11 bcforo uu  ~hrcc  &yyt  wan  Gr~t  occopiod by 
the hulirnu family.  Thero in, iudecd, sotno reason to fiulrpone thnt mnu livcd 
upon the bank9 of  tho Silc \vhcn itn chn~r~rel  w.w  iuuch lotv~r,  nud  tho rprcnrl 
of  itn  iilu~rdnt,ionn  much nsrrowcr, than at l)rc~c~it  ; but whcrcver itw  flood 
reochcd, there the forcst woulJ prop:lgnto itrccll, nud iU  ~horcn  would cort~hlly 
have bcctr momsscn rnthcr Llinrl mndh. 
Tho 01,iniois of  Cittcr on this ~11Ljcrt  Rr0 trot only imgrol~oblo,  but tllcy me 
contrndictoly to tho littlc hiktoricnl t;cstitnony \\.c  ~OSHC~.  Ue~dotU~  iuforllls 
us  ir~  I>'nt~rpe  thnt except tho ~~rovince  of  ThoLen, a11  Exypt, thnt is to  any, tilo 
wholo of tho Deltn nrtdof middle Egypt evtcuding to IIouio~mlis  Jln~aa  in x. 
L.  37'  45',  Was originally a mornns.  This monish wa8  doul)tlcss in grcot part 
covercd with trocs, and hencc, iu the niofit nnciout hiuroglyl)bical  records, a 
tree is the sip  for the cultivated lurid betwccn tho dcxci-t nnd tho cli.?nnel of 
the h'ile.  In all prolnhdity, the real  chnngo cffcctcd by  human nrt in tho 
eulmr6cial pography of Egypt, is the conversion of  11uola nud xunmhcs into dry 
land, by  a  ~ystem  of  tranrvervo  dikes.  which co~irpcllcd  the flod-water to 
deposit its scdiment on  the 11nnka of  tho river i~lritend  of cnrrying it  to the rea 
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where  attendcd  with effects which, if  less in degree, are anal- 
ogous in character, to those resulting froin it in Egypt. 
There arc few thi~iga  in ~uropean  husbandry which surprise 
Elizlish or Amcricari obscrvcrs so  mnch  as the extent to which 
u 
irrigation is employed in agriculture, and that, too, on soils, and 
wit11 a temperatarc, where tlieir own experience would have led 
them to suppose it would be injurious to vegetation rather than 
i,eiicficial to it.  In Switzerland, for example, grass-gro~ulda  on 
tlie  vcry borders  of  glaciers  are freely irrigated, and on  the 
Italian slope of  the Alps watcr is applied to meadows at heights 
exceeding 6,000 feet.  Tlie s~unmers  in Northern Italy, though 
longer, are vcry often not wariner than in the Northern United 
Stntcs ;  mid iri ordinary years, the snnlmcr rains arc as frcqucnt 
ltild as abu~idant  ill tlio former country as iii tlie  latter."  Yet 
* The mean annual precipitation in Lombardy ia thirty-six inohoa, of  which 
nearly two-thirds fall during tho sc;lson of  irrigation.  The rain-fall  ia  about 
the name  in Piodmont,  though  tho  numbor of  tlnys in the year  clasocd  as 
"rainy"  ia  said  to be  but twenty-four in the former province while it ia 
scventy in the 1nttcr.-BaraD  Bs1lrrlr, Ilctlian Irrigfltio?~,  vol. i., p.  106. 
The nece~sity  of  irrigntion  in  the grent alluvial plain of  Northern  Italy is 
l>nrtly explainoil  by  the  fact that  the superfloial strntum of  fino onrbh and 
vegetable  mould  in very extensively underlaid  by beda of  pcbblos and gravel 
brought down by  mountain torrents at a remote  epoch.  Tho water  of  the 
surface-soil draiua rapidly down  into these loose beda, twd pwses off  by sub- 
terrnnenn chnnucls to some unknown point of  discharge ;  but this circumstance 
nlono is not a sufiiciont solution.  Is it not pousiblo that the habits of  vege- 
l,nblos, grown in oountrios where irrigation hna  been immemorially employed, 
hnre boon  so chnngod that they require  watcr  undor oonditiona of  soil and 
dimate where their congeners, which have not bcen thus indulgently treated, 
do not? It ia a romarkablo hct  tht  during tho seaRon of  irrigation, when large 
tracts of  surfnce  are almost  constantly  snturated  with water,  there is  an 
extrmrdinarydryne~~  in the atmosphere of  Lombardy, the hygrometer stnnd- 
ing  for days together a few degrees only above zero, while  in winter the  in- 
~t~rument  indicntes extreme humidity  of  the  air, appronching  to total antur- 
ntion.-Ba~~~  SN~TU,  ltn(ia&  Ir?f~igul~/l,  i,  p.  180. 
There are  some  atmoaphcrio  phenomena tn  Northern  Itnly,  which  an 
Americnn finds  it hard to reconcile with what he hna observed in the United 
Stntea  To an Amerioan eye, for ktnnce, the sky of  Piedmont, Lombardy, 
and the northern ooast of  the Ifediterrmean, is always whitish nnd dled, 
ad  it  never hw the intenuity and fathomlean dopth of the blue of  hle  native 
in Picdnlont and Lombardy irrigation is bestowed up011 alinost 
evcry crop, wl~ile  in onr Korlhcr~i  States it is  nercr cmplojcd 
at all in farming husbandg, orindccd for ally purpose cxccpt in 
kit~l~ci1-garde1is,  and possibly, in rare cascs, ill so1110  other small 
hranch of  agricultural industry." 
In  gcncml, it may be said that irrigatidn is ciiil)loyod oiily in 
tlie soneons  whcii  tho  eval~orc?tilipn  pomr of  tho  ~1111  and tlie 
capacity of  tho air for absorbing humidity arc grcntcst,  or, in 
other words, tliat tlic soil ie  r~owliero  artificially ~vntcrcd  c~ccpt 
when it is so dry t1iiLt littlc inoisturc  ~vould  Lo  eva1:oratcd from 
it, and, conscqucntly, cvcry acrc of irrigated gro~u~(l  is so nlucli 
addcd to tho crnporablc surf:rcc of  the country.  I:'l~c~l  tlro s~ip- 
ply of  watcr ia  u~~li~ilitccl,  it is a1lu11-cd, aftcr scr~ily  its parposo 
heaven#.  And yct tho hcnt of tho sun's rays, nb mcnsured by sounation, and, 
at tho  same timc, the evnporation,  are greuter tl~crn  they would bo  with the 
thcmioinctcr at  the snmo  point in America.  I have  fregucntly fclt in Italy, 
with tho luercury Lclow GOo  Fulircrlllcit, uild with n mottled niid nlluort opnriuo 
sky, a hrnt of ~olar  irradi:~tion  wliich I mu1 compnra to nothing but tho ecoroh- 
ing scn~ntion  oxpcricuccd iu Aiucrioa at  n tcl111)cr:~turo  twcuty dcgrccs higher. 
during thc intcrvnls between sho\rcrp, or bcforo a ruin,  when tho clcnr bluo of 
tho nky sccnis  ir.liuitc in depth  and  trann1)nrclicy.  Such circumstnuccs  mny 
crcnte  a  ncce~sity  for irrigntiou whcro it would  othcrwtio  bo  suycrtluous,  if 
not nbnolutcly injnriou~. 
In ~licnking  of  tho superior  alq~nrcnt  clonrncua  of  tho el'y in Amcricm, I 
confinc niyhclf  to tho concnvo  vniilt  of  the hcnvcns,  and  do  not mcnn to 
nmci-t that tcrrcstrial objrctsurc gcncra:ly  vihil)lr? nt grontcr difitmocs in tho 
Unitcd Stntcs  than in  Itnly.  hldccd, I am ratlicr disponcd to lilniuttrin tho 
contrary ;  for though I kuow that tho lower htrntn of  tho at~nowphcrc  in Europo 
ncvcr eclunl in  trnnrpnrcucy thc  air near tho earth in Sow JIcxico, Peru, and 
Chili, yct I tl~iuk  tho acci~loutaof  the co;cst-linoof tho Rivicra, u,  for oxamplo, 
bet\\-ecn Sicc and La Spczia, and tboro of tho iucomparublo dlpino panorama 
secn from Turin,  nra diitiuykhable at pntcr  Jibtnnccs tbnn they would h0 
in tho Cuited Statca 
In  our con~parntively  rainlcss !\'estcm  tcmtory, irrigntion is extonsivcly nnd 
very bcnefici:dly employed.  In tho Sdt  Lnke vnllcy and in Cnlifornia, hundrcda 
it  not thousands of milcs of imgntion  clnnls have bccn constructed, and there 
is little doubt  that nit,iGcinlly watering  the soil will soon bo lnrgcly roaorted 
to in tho  older fihte*.  See vnlunble obmwations on this subject iu ~IAYDISN, 
I'rdinutiary  I@&  on Uedogid  Sumq of  Nyun~itag,  1870, pp. 194, 103,  2j8- 
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on one fiold, to run illto drains, canals, or  rivers.  But in most 
regions wbcre  irrigation  iil  rcgnlarly employed, it is necessary 
to economize the water ;  after passing ovcr or tlirougli one par- 
cel of ground, it is conducted to  another ;  no more is usually 
mithdran?n from the cavils at any one point than is absorbcd by 
the  soil it irrigates, or evaporated from it, and, conscqncntly, it 
is  not  restored  to  liquid circulation, except  by infiltration 01. 
prccipitntion.  We are safe, then, i11  saying that the humidity 
eval'oratcd  from any artificially watered  soil is  incrcascd by u 
quantity  bearing a large  proportion to  the  whole  amount dia- 
tributcd ovcr it, for rr~ost  even of  that which is absorbed by the 
earth is ilnincdiately given out again eitlier by vegctablcs or by 
cva~oration  ;  arid the  liygrolnctrical  and thern~olnetrical  con- 
dition of  tl~e  atmosplicre in irrigated countries is inodificd pro- 
portionally to the estent of  tho practice. 
It  is not casy to ascertain  precisely cither the oxtolit of  sur- 
face  tlrus  watered, or the alnour~t  of  water  snpplicd, ill  ally 
givcn conntq-, bccauso  tlicsc quul~titics  vaisy with the cl~aractcr 
of tho scason ;  but tllorc are not many districts in Soutlicrli Eu- 
1.o1'e  \vlierc the management of  the arrangements for il~i,  • ' (ration 
ia uot one of  tlie most i~nporta~lt  branchos of agricultuml labor. 
Tho ciniucnt engineer Lornbardini describes the systcln of  irri- 
gation in Lombardy as, '(  every  day in summer, diffusing over 
650,000  hectares  [1,375,000  acrcs]  of  land  45,000,000  cubic 
111Ati.c~  [nearly 00,000,000 cubic yards] of water, whicli ia  eq~ial 
to the entire volume of the Seine, at an ordinary flood, or a riso 
of  thrce mbtree above the hydrometer at the bridge of La Toiir- 
nelle at Paris." "  Niel states the quantity of land irrigtrtcd in 
tho former kingdom  of  Sardinia, including  Savoy, in 1856, t~t 
240,000 hcctares, or not much lcss than 600,000 acres.  This is 
about four-thirteenth of  the  cnltivablc soil  of  the kingdoln. 
According to the same author, the irrigatcd lands in France did 
not  excecd  100,000 hootares, or 247,000  acres, while those ill 
Lombardy amounted to 450,000 hcctares, more  than  1,100,000 
*Nenwrie mi progetti per  Feelsr~h  M' Irngazh, &., G PdiCccniao, for 
Juuary, 1868, p. 6. 
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acres. *  In tliese throe statcs alone, then, there mere more than 
thrce thousand square miles of  artificially watcrcd land, and if 
me add tlie irrigated soils of  thc rest of  Italy, t of  the Ncditcr- 
rancan islallds, of  the Spnidh peninsula, of  T~urlicy  ill  Earopo 
and in Asia  IIIinor, of  Syria, of  Egypt and tlie remainder of 
Northern  Africa, me  shall  scc  tliat  irrigation  increases the 
ovaporable surface of  tho  ~~cditcrralloalibasill  by a qnantity 
bearing  no  inconsiderable  lmopol*tiou to  tlle area  naturally 
covcrcd by water mithin it. 
Arrangcrnents aro  conclodcd,  and new plans proposed,  for 
an  iinlncnse  incrcase  of  the lands fcrtilizcd  by  irrigation  in 
France  and in Cclgimn,  as well  as in Spaill  and Italy, and 
thero is cvcry rcason to bclicve that the artificially ~atcrcd  soil 
of the lattcr  country will  be  doubled, that of  France  qnadru- 
plod, before the end of tllia  ccntury.  There can be  no  doubt 
that by  tllcse oycrntiolis xnali is csercising a powcrful i~liluelico 
on tho soil, 011  vcgetnblc and anilnal lifc, and on  clirnatc, and 
licnco tliat  in this, as in iiiany otkcr fields of  industry, he is 
truly a gcograpliical agency.; 
* XIEL,  L'llgricullure  hula  brh,  p.  333.  Thii  ontimato, it will  be 
olx;orved, is 373,GOO  acres lcss thnn thnt of Lombnrdini. 
t In 1803 the tot31 qnantity of  irrignted lnn(ls hi tho kingdom  of  Itnly WRR 
estimated at  1,357.G77 hcEtares, or 3,000,000rcros, of which ono-hnlf insupplied 
with wntm by wtificinl csllnls  Tho Canal Cevour dds  50,000 aoros to the 
abovo nmouut.  Tho extent of dificially  watcrcd ground  in  Italy L conno- 
qucntly equal to the entire  nrca of  the Statcs of  Dalawnro aud Rhodo Inl~md. 
-Sco  the officid  report,  SuUo  I)ui~&uzGtu',  I:iec1tb,  ed  Irrigudoni,  1802, 
p. 363. 
$ It belonp rather to agricultum thcn to gco,mphy  to dim= tho qudity 
of tho  crops obtnincd by irrigation,  or tho >crmrrneut offccta prducod by it 
on tho productiveucaa of  tho soil.  There is no doubt.  however, thnt all crops 
which can be r&cd  without wntcriug nro aupcrior in  flavor and in nutriti\.o 
power to tho80 grown by the aid of  irrigntion.  Gurden vcgc~.blen,  l'artiou- 
Larly, profuscly watered, are so insipid aa to bo hardly eatabla  \Vherovor irri- 
gntion ia prnctised,  there is  nn allnofit  irrosktible tondcncy, espechlly nulong 
ignorant cultivators, to carry it  to excess;  nnd in Piedlnout nnd Lombrudy, if 
the supply of  water is  abundant, it t  so liberally  applied a8 sometimes not 
only to injure the qnnliv of tho product,  but to drown tho plnute  and dimin- 
U  the actual weight  of the crop.  Graee-lna&  are porhsp po.  axcoytion to QTAXTITY  OF  WATER APPLIED.  461 
As near as can be ascertained, the amount  of  water applied 
to iwignted lands is scarcely anywhere less than  the total  pre- 
cipitation  during the seasoll of  regctable growth, and  irl  gcri- 
this remark, as it seems almost inipossible to apply too much water  to them, 
provided it bc kept in motion and not allowed to stagnate on the surface. 
Profcs~or  Lichig,  in  his Nodern Agrictttture, says : "  Thcrc is not  to  be 
found  in chemistry  a more wonderful  phenomenon,  one which  more  con- 
founds nll human wisdom, than is prcsentcd  by the soil of  a garden or field. 
Cy  the  sinil)lcat  experiment,  any one  may satisfy himself  that rain-water 
filtered through field or garden soil does not dissolve out a trace  of  potash, 
dlicic ncid, ammonia, or phosphorio acid.  The soil does not give up to the 
water one pnrticle of  the food of  plants which  it contains.  The moat  con- 
tinuous rlrins caunot remove from the field, except mechanically, any of  the 
esscntinl conntitucnta of  its fertility." 
"Tho soil not only retainn firmly all the food of  plants which is actually in 
it, but itR  powcr to prescrve all thnt mny be useful to them extends much fnr- 
ther.  If rain or other watcr holding  in solution  ammonia, potash,  and phos. 
llhoric and silicic acids, bc brought in contact with moil,  these substances dis- 
nl'pcnr  alllloht immediately from tho ~olution  ; tho soil withdraws thcm from 
the wnter.  Only such subhtancos nro completely wilhdrnwl by the soil as are 
Iutli~~~~~~n:~bl~  articlcs  of  food  for p10lltR ;  dl  olhcre remain wholly or in part 
in uolulion." 
Thcuc opinionn wcro confinned, soon after thcir promulgnlion, by lhe expel<- 
mental rescarchcs of  other chemists, but are now questioned, and they are not 
strictly in  acconlauco  with  the allcgcd  ex~~cricncc  of  ngrioulturists  iu  those 
paria  of  Itnly whcre irrigntion  is moat  succewfully applied.  They bclicve 
thnt tho con~titucnts  of  vegetable growth are wn&cd  out of  tho soil hy exccs- 
sivo and long-continued  watering.  They conaidcr it also established na n fact 
of  obacrvation, that watcr  which  has  flowcd  through or ovcr rich pound ia 
xnoro vnluirblo for irrigation than watar from the snme source, which  hw not 
been iniprepnted with fertilizing substnncc8 by pnasing through  oils contain- 
iug them ;  and, on the other hand, that water, rich  in the ele~nenta  of  vege- 
tation, pnrb with thcm in serving to imgate a poor soil, and is therefore  less 
vnluable  na a  fertilizer of  lowcr  grounlls  to which  it may afterwnrd be cou- 
duutecL  See  barn^ SAIITU,  Italial~  Irrigatb~~,  i., p. 25 ;  SCOTT  II~OSCIIIEFF, 
hrigatb~~  ill Southern Europe, pp. 84, 87,89 ;  LOXUARDINI,  SuUo l~w~~uhwai, 
eta, p.  'iS;  Yasaox, LM  Irrigations, p.  48. 
The prnctice of irrigation-except in mountainous countrien  where  sprinp 
nnd rivulets are nunierous--is  attended with vely eerioue economicnl, social, 
nnd politid evils.  The oorurtruction of  callale nnd  their immemely ramified 
branchca,  and  the pding  and scarping  of  the ground  to  he  watered,  nro 
alwa~-8  expcnnive operations, nnd they vary ofton require an  amount of  capital 
which  can be  oommnuded only by the state, by moneyed oorporatione, or by 
very wenlthy proprieton ;  the onyaoity of  the canals must be  odoulotod  with 
era1 it much escccds tlint  qnnntity.  In grass-gromrds and in 
field-cultnre it  ranges  from  27  or  25  to  GO  illcllcs, wl~ilo  in 
s~naller  crops, tilled  by liarlcl-labor, it is  sonictilncs carried  ns 
high  as  300 ir~clres."  Tlic rice-gronl~ds  and tho  n~.n,-citc  of 
reference  to tlie  nrca  intended  to be  irrigated,  and  whcn thoy and their 
branches nro  oucc  constmctcd, it is vcry tlifIicult to cstcnd thorn, or to ao- 
commodate any of  thcir ori,+ml  arrnn,rrements to chnngcs in the condition of 
the soil, or in the modcs or objccts of  culti~ntion  ;  tho flow of  tho wntcr being 
limited by the abundance of  the eonrce or tho capacity of the cannl.q, the indi. 
vidunl prol'rietor  cnnnot be  allowed  to withdraw watcr at will, nccortling to 
his own private intcrcst or convcnicnce, but both tho tilnc and ~o  quantity of 
supply must  be regulated  by  a gcncrnl  systom applicable, irs  fu  as lnny he, 
to tho whole nrcn imgnted by the sninc canal, and uvery cultivator tnuut con- 
form his iutluntry  to n plan  which may bo quitc at vnnance with his npecial 
objccts or with his viotva of  good husbandry.  Thc clwhing intcrcsts and tho 
jenlousics of  proprietors dcpcuding on tho snmc means of supply are a  sourco 
of  ince~snnt  contc~ition  and litigntion, and tho caprices or pnrtinlitics  of  tho 
ofllccm who control, or of  contractors  who farm, thc canals,  lead  not unfre- 
qucntly to minous injustico townrtla individual  landholdom.  Thcxc  circum- 
stnncos discourngo the divi~ion  of  the  oil into small properlica, and tho  ia o 
conutant tcntlc~lcy  to tho accitnn~l:ition  of  lurgo cstatcn of  irriprrtorl laad in 
the linnds of  great capitnliatn, n::d  co~iscqacutly  to tho dispo~scxniou of the 
smoll cultivators, who pnss  froin thc co~idition  of olvncrs of  the I;tn~l  to thnt 
of hircliilg tillcrs.  The hnnercl arc no longcr ycomon, but pcnwnnte.  Having 
no intcrcat in  tho roil which  ccml)oacan  their country, they arc viitunlly expa. 
trinted, and the lniddlc clnsa, which ought to coistit~itc  tho rcnl  phyuicnl  an11 
niornl strengll; of tho lnnd, ccafics to csiat ns  n rural cstntc, and is found only 
among tho profcwionnl,  tho  mercnntilc, nnd tho  industrid  population  of  the 
cities.-Sco, on tho rlifllculty of rrgnlntitlg imgntion hy law, N~nnr,  Idpn rtr rtnn 
Leplc  i~t  it~~it~l'ia  (li Acqun, ISil-l ;  nnJ bo>f~lc~,  Imr;gfltb~is  flu  Nitli (lo  l'Ett- 
rojte, where carious and in~portniit  rcii~nrkn  on tho la\\.s and usngcn of  the Spnn- 
ishJIoorsnnd the Spnninrdn, in rc~:=ct  to inigatiou, will be found.  Tlic Bloom 
were so cnrcful  in  mnintnininz thc dctniln of  thcir ~yntem,  thnt thcy kcpt iu 
pu1)lic  olliccs bronze  models  of  thcir dnms and dnices, ns guides for rcpnire 
and rebuilding.  Some of  thesc m~lcls  nrc still preucrvcd.-Zlidenr,  pp.  204, 
203.  For un  nocount of  reccnt irrigation worh in Spain, we Srox,  Dictiorrary 
of  Engi~zccring,  nrticlc Im3ntion. 
* Kret, Agr;cttlttrrf  (Ies  Ltutn  &rtIca,  p.  237.  Lomhardini'e  coinputntion 
jnat  given  allows  eighty-ono cubic rn&trca per day to the hectare [tv:o  hnn- 
dred and six%y cubic yarda to tho acre], which, supposin," tho scnson of irrign- 
tion t,o hc one hundrcd  days, is equal to n precipitation of  thirty.two  inchen. 
But in  Lombnrdy, wntcr in  npplic~l  to ~omc  crops di~ring  n longcr pcrid thnn 
one hundred clnys ;  and in the marcite it flo\va over the ground evcn in winter. 
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moisture by the evaporation froin the matored soil, and the ra- 
pidity witli which  the  aqlicolls  vapor  is  carried  np to higher 
regions-where,  if  not  driven elsewhere by tho wind, it  would 
I)c condon~od  by the cold into drops of  rain or at lcast visiblu 
cloads-ia  the reason  wliy it is so littlo ycrceytiblo  in the air 
near tllc grou~id.* 
Eat tho  qnestion of  an influence on tcmpcratnrc rc~ts  on a 
diffcrcnt ground ;  for though  t110  coiide~~sation  of  vapor  may 
not tnko plnco within days of  tima and dcgrecsof distu~rccfronl 
llie Iro~ir  and tlio place \vhoiw it waa  exhalcd  from tilo  s~~rface, 
a locnl refrigcmtion  must neces~arily  accompar~y  R local cmpo- 
ration.  IIenco, tl~ollgli  tho slllninor te~npcrr~t~~re  of  Lo~nbar(ly 
is Iiigli, we arc marrauted in atlirming that  it must  l~avo  bccn 
still Iiiglicr beforc tho introdnction  of  irrigation, ruld  would 
ngniri becoine so if tlint practice were discontinnec1.t 
Tlie  quantity of  water artificinlly witlidrrrwn  frorn  running 
sircn~ns  for tlie purpose  of  irription is  such  as rcry scneilly 
to affcct their voloine, and it i~,  tliei~eforc,  an import:u~t  clc~ncnt 
ill tlie gcography of  rivers.  Eroolts of  no trifling  cnrrcrlt  are. 
oftcn \vholly diverted from tllcir natnrul clinnncls to sul~~ly  tho 
c.antrln,  n~id  tlicir  cnti1.e  nlass  of  watcr is co~nplctcly  n1)sorbcd 
or evaporated, so that only such proportion as is trnns~nittccl  Ly 
infiltration  ruaclics  tho  river  thcy originnlly  fi:cl.  1rrigt\tio11, 
tli~reforc,  diminishes grcnt dvcn in warm  countries  by cutting 
off  tlicir  sourccs of  s~~pply  as well  as by dircct abstraction  of 
water from their maill  ulinn~~cls.  IVo  lirlvo  jnst  sccri  that tho 
system of  irrigation in Lnmbardy dclwircs tlie  Po of  a  qnan- 
tityof watcr cqnal to tho total dclircry of tho Scino at ordinary 
flood, 01;  in otlier words, of  tllo eqllivalent of  a tribntary navi- 
gable for hundreds of ~nilca  by veasela  of  considorable burden. 
*  Is not the mottled appcnrnnce of the uppor atmosphere in  Itnly, whioh I 
hnvo  already noticod, perhops due  in part to the oondemtion of the aqueous 
vapor exhaled by watered ground 1 
t I do not know that observations  have  been  mndo  on  the  thermometrio 
influenoe of imption, but  I have  often  noticed that, on  the irrignted plah 
of Piedmont ten miles oouth of  Turin, the  morning temperature in sammer 
was sevorrrl dogrees below that marked at the Observetory in the oity. 
Tlie new canals executed  and projected mill  greatly increase 
tlie  loss.  The water  required  for irrigation  in Egypt is lcsa 
than would be supposed from tho cxcceding rapidity of  evapo- 
ration in that arid climate; for the soil is thoro11g111y  saturated 
during tlie  innndntion, and infiltration from the Nile continues 
to w~pply  a co~isidcrablo  amount of  hnmiclity in the drycst  sea- 
son.  Linant Bcy compntcd  tlint, in tho Dcltn, fiftccn and oiio- 
tl~ird  cubic yards per day suificcd to irrig:~tc  nu  ae1.o.  If \vo SIIB 
yoso watcr to bo  applicd for 0110  Ilnntlrcd rri~d  fifty dn).s d~lring 
tho season of growth, this would bo cqnivnlcrit to IL total prcci1)i- 
tation of abont sovciitccn inches and olic-tllird.  Tnl;i~~y  tlio nrcn 
of  actnallj~  cultivated soil in Egypt nt tho cstiinnto of  &,b00,000 
acres, and tho avcrago  amount  of  ~vatcr  diiily ap1)liuil in both 
Up11cr and Lowcr Egypt nt twolvo ll~ii~drcdths  of  an incl~  i11 
depth, we have an abstraction of  about 74,000,000 cubio rards, 
lvhich-tlio  mean  daily  delircry  of  tho  Silc bci~~g  ill  ro~i:~d 
nu~nbcra  380,000,000 cubic yards-is  trrcnty-thrcc pcr cent. of 
tlic nvcrago qnantity of  ~mtcr  contribntcd to tho JIcclitorruncnn 
by  tlint rircr." 
111 cstiinating tllc effect of this abatructiou of  wntcr npon tho 
vola~no  of  grcat rivers, cq~ccially  in tcrnpcrnto c1irn:ltcs  and in 
countrics wit11 n liilly snrfncc, \vo  must  rcnicmbcr  that all tlio 
~vntcr  tlins \vitl~dm\vn-cscc~,t  that 1v11it:li is al)sorLcd Ly  vogctn- 
tion, tlint wliicli ontcrr; into ncsrv iiior~anic  co~npounds,  nnd tliut 
wvliich  is  carried  off  by cv;~por:rtion--is fir~:~lly  rcaturcd  to t11c 
origii~nl  currcnt  by  s11pcrfici:ll flow  or 1)y i~ifilt~.ntion.  It ie 
generally csti~ilntcd  tlint from oiic-tliircl to ~11ic-Ii3lf  of  tli~  ~vatcr 
applied to tlio fields is absorbcd by tl~c  c:lrth, n~id  this, witli tho 
deductions jufit givcn, ia  rctuincd to tlic rivcr by dircct infiltra- 
tion, or descends tliro~~gh  iil~visiblc  cliallncls to moistcn  lorvcr  - 
The proportion of  the wntcra of tho Silo withdnwn for higation ia great- 
er thnn thin calcuIntion malice it.  Tho qwntity ~cquired  for an acre is  less 
in tho Delta thnn  in  Upper  Eapt, both  b~caubc  tho soil of  the  Delta, to 
which Linaot Bcy's estimnto applica, lica littlc hiphcr than tho surface of  the 
river, and is pnrtly saturnted by inliltrntion, nnd ~CUUM)  near tho sen, in N. L 
80°,  evaporntion is much leas rapid thnn it is several  degrees sauthwPrdo and 
h  the vioinity of a parohd dm& 
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g'niinds, and tlience in part escapca again  into the bcd  of  the 
rircr, by similar conduits, or in the form of  springs and rivulets. 
Interesting observations have lately been  made  on  this subject 
in France and important practical  results arrived  at.  It was 
mnintnined  that  mountain irrigation is not ulti~natcly  injurious 
to that of the plains bclow, because lands liberally watered in the 
spring, when  the supply is abundant, act as reservoirs, storing 
"1'  by absorption water which afterwards filters down  to lower 
grounds or escapes into the channel of  the rivcr  and keeps up 
its current in tlie  dly summer months, so as to compensate for 
~vl:at, during tliose months,  is  witl~clramn  from it for upland 
irrigntion.  Careful investigation  showed that though this pro- 
1w6ition is not univer~ally  true, it is so in many cases, and there 
cnn be no doubt that tho loss in the volume of rivers by thc ab- 
str:wtion  of  ~vatcr  for irrigation is very considerably lcss than 
the measllre of  tlic qnantity witllclmwn.* 
* Sce Vran~,  Iitltda aur L  Irrigcctioaa, Paris, 1807 ;  and SCOTT  &IONCRICFF, 
bv<gntion in L%~rtltsn~  Etbrol~c,  pp. 80, 00. 
Tho brook Ain ilfusa, which runs through the mined city of  Pctra and final- 
1s  Cir;appenru in thc snllda of  Wadi ol Amba, is a conaidornblo stream in wintcr, 
and tho inhabital~ts  of  thnt town wcre obliged  to excavate n tunnel throllgh 
the rock near tho right bank, just abovc tho upper entrance of  the unllow Slk, 
to dischnrgo a pnrt of  its w\vollen currout.  The ungacity of  Dr.  Robii~son 
detoctud  thc ncccssity  of  this  mcnsuro,  though  tho  tunucl,  tho month  of 
which wna hidden by brushwood,  not discovered  till somo timo after h;s 
visit.  I even noticed, near the aroh thnt crouscn tho Silc, nncqnivoml remains 
of  a sluice by which  the water was diverted  to tho tunnel.  I~nmcnsc  labor 
was also espcndcd in widening the natural channcl at  scvcrnl point below the 
town, to prevent the damming up nnd setting back of  tho water-a  fact I be- 
lieve not hitherto noticed by travellers. 
The Fellahheon above Potro still employ the waterrr of  Bin sIu8a for irrign- 
tion, and in summer the supertioinl current in wholly diverted from its natural 
chnunel for that purpose.  At this senaon, the bod  of  tho brook, which is com- 
posed of  pebbles, gavel, and sand, is dry in  the Sik and through tho town ; 
bat the infiltration is such that water is generally found by digb-  to a small 
depth in the chnnneL  Observing these facts in  a visit  to Petra in the sum- 
,me?, 'l was ourious to how  whether the subtorcnnean watera  cswped qoin 
h  foaagli@&,  ad  I followed the  ravine bolow the town for a long distance.  Xot 
qery far from %he uppor entranco  of  the mvine,  arborescent vegetation ap- 
peared qpon'ib  tb&om,  tad  ae soon aa the ground woe well shaded, a thrd 
Irrigation, as employed for certain special purposcs in Europo 
and America, is productive of  vcry prejudicial cliliiatic  effects. 
I rcfer particnlarly to  the cultivatio~l  of  rice  in tho  Soutllcri1 
States of the An~cricall  Union and in Italy.  Tile cliinate of tlio 
Sol~tlicrn  Statcs is in gcncral not  ncccssarily unlicaltlly for tho 
n~hito  man,  but he call scarcely slcep a singlo niglit in tlic vi- 
cinity of  the rice-grounds without being attacked by a dungcrone 
fcvcr.  Tl~e  ncigliborilood of  the ricc-ficlda is possibly lcsa  pcs- 
tilcntial in Lombardy and Picdlnont than in South Carolina nnd 
Gcolgia, but  still  very  ix~sal~ibrioi~s  to  both  rnan  and bcnst. 
"Sot only docs the pop111:~tion  deorcasc wlicrc  rice  ie  growrlj" 
sqs  Escol~rro~l-Xilliago,  "  but e\cu  the floclts arc attaclrcd  by 
typlius.  111  the ricc-gro~i~ids  tl~c  soil is di\,idcd into colnpart- 
incnts rising in gradual succession to the lcrcl of  tlie in.ig,zting 
canal, in ordcr tliat  tlie  wntcr,  after having  flo\\-ed olio  ficlcl, 
]nay bc drawl off  to anotlicr, and thus a sii~glc  currcl~t  scrre 
for several compartlncrlts, tllc lowcst ficld, of  colirse, still being 
Iiighcr than the ditch wliicli at last draills both  it a~id  tho adja- 
cent soil.  This nwangcmcnt gives a ccrtain forcc nf  1y.drostatic 
prcssnre to t!ic  watcr wit11 irllicl~  tho  ricc is il.rig:~tcd, and tlio 
infiltration from tllcsc ficlds is  sirid  to cstcl~d  tllmngh  1lcigI1- 
boring grounds, somctimcs to tho dista~ice  of  not  lcslj tllari  a 
myriani3trc, or sis Englisl~  nlilcs, and to bc dcstructivo to crops 
and even trees rcacllcd by it.  Lzud thus affected can no longcr 
LC cmploycd for any purpokc Lut  growing rice, nnd ~rl~cii  pro- 
pared  for that crop,  it propagates still furtlior tlic crils under 
wliich  it  had itself  suffered, and, of  coursc, tho ~niscl~iof  is 
growing ono."  *  - 
of  wnter burst out.  This wna joined by others a little lower down, and, at the 
distance of  a milo from the town, n strong current wos formed nnd  rnn down 
towards Wadi el Arnbn. 
Similnr facta are obscrred in all countries where tho supcfficinl currcnt of 
water-courses ia  diverted from their bed  lor  irrigation, but thrs caso  ia of 
speoinl interest bemuse it  shows the cxtont of  absorption and infiltration even 
in the torrid  climate  of  Arabio  Sce BAIBD S~U,  ItcJkn Irrigatwn, voL 
i,  pp  172, 380 and 387. 
* Escounnou-NILL~~~,  L'I(alie d pqwa  & PEmition &Pa&,  1860, 
P  02.  Ac00rdir.g  to cm Prtiale  in the Gazzetb  C  Zcrino kr  the  17th oi DEWGrnN OF  SALTS. 
Salts dqosited by  Water of  Irrigation. 
Tlie  attentive  traveller  in Egypt and Kubia  cannot fail to 
notice many localities, generally of  s~liall  extent, where tlie soil 
is rendercd infertile by an excess of  sulirie matter in its com- 
 siti ion.  111 many cases, perhaps  in all, these barren  spots lie 
rather above tlie lcvel usually flooded by tlic i~lundations  of the 
Kilc, and yet they exhibit traces of  for~nor  cultivation.  Obser- 
vations  in India suggest a possible explanation of  tliis fact.  h 
saline eiflorcscence called '' Reh " and  liuller " is gradnally 
iarding many of  the most fertile  districts  of  Northern  &lid 
Westen1 India, and changing them into sterile deserts.  It  con- 
sists  l)l'ill~ip~l1y  of  si~lpllt-~te  of  soda  (Glanber's  ralts),  with 
marji~~g  proportio~is  of  cornlnon salt.  Thsse  salts  (~vhicll  in 
small qr~antities  aro favorable to fertility of  soil) are said to 110 
tlie gracli~al  resl~lt  of  coiicontration by cvaporatioii of  rircr nd 
canal  watol.s,  \vliich  contain  tl~cin  in vcry  minute  qnnntities, 
Jnnunry,  1800, the denths from mnlsrious  fcvor in the Cnnnveue  district-- 
which iu  nssertcll to hnve boen nltogethcr frcc from thiu discnso bcforc thc rccent 
introduction of  rice-culture-between  the let of  Jnnrlny nnd tho 1.5th of  Octo- 
ber, 1868, wero two thousand two hundrcdand fifty.  Tho cxtcnt of  tho L~jurious 
influcncc of  this vcl~  lucrative brnnch of  rurnl  induuty in  Ituly ia  contcstcd 
by  the rice-go%-crs.  But see  SECOSDO  LaunA, LC  Risnjc,  Torino, ISGO  ; 
SELAII,  11  Nirrslnn PnZwlre, p. 80;  nnd  c~peoially  CAI~LO  LIVI, DlXn  culticn- 
&~rc (Id Eiao in Itnlin, in the N~tma  Antologin for July, 1871, p.  500 et seqq. 
According to  olRcinl statistics, the  rice-grounds of  Itnly, including tho ialnnds, 
amounted in  1800 to 450,000  ncrcs.  It is nn intcrcsting fact 1n relntion to 
goognphicnl and olimntio conditionn, that while little rice is cultivntcd ~outh  of 
N.  L.  44O in Italy, little is grown in tho United States noi.11~  of  35".  To the 
southward of  the pent alluvial plain of  the Po, tho surfaoo is  in gcnernl too 
much broken to admit of  the Pomntion  of  level fields  of  much  extent, and 
whero the ground ia suitable, the supply of  wntcr is oftcn h3u5cient. 
The BIoor~  introduced the cultivation of  rice into Spnin nt nu enrly period of 
their dominion in that country.  Tho Spnninrh ~owcd  rice  in Lombardy nnd 
in tho Neapolitan territory in the 1Gt,h oentury;  but besides the wrrnt of  wntcr 
curd  of  level ground  convonicnt  for higution, rice-husbnndry hna proved  so 
much more pcstilentid in Southern thun in  S'orthern  Italy tbat it hw long 
been diiwaged  by the Neapolitan government 
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and with which tlie  lands  are citlier  irrigtcd or occasiondly 
oreiflowed.  The  river  inundatiolis  in hot  co~~ntrics  usually 
take place but once  in a  year, and, thongh  tlie  ba~lks  re~nain 
sabmeibed  for days  or even  ~celis,  tllc Inter at that period, 
being derived  pri~icipnlly  froin rains  aiid  SIIOIVS, must  be  lcss 
Iiiglily charged with milieral matter  than  at loirer  stngcs, ar~d 
besides, it is  alwa~s  iii  motion.  Tho  Tntcr of  irrigation,  on 
the otlier hnsd, is  applied for many ino~itlis  in succession, it is 
dranvn from ri\ala slid catlnlr  at tie  scnsons ~rhcn  tile pro~>oi*.~ 
tio~i  of  salts is greatest, and it citlier sililis illto  tlie su1)erfieial 
soil, carrying wit11 it tile  ~aline  s~~bstances  it holds  in solutio~i, 
or  is  era1)oratcd  froin  tlio  si~rfaec,  leasing  them  upon  it. 
IIc~lce  irrigntion innst impart to tllc soil moro salts tiinn nntnral 
iniiadatio~i. Tlie stcrilizcd grounds i  Egypt aud Xl~bi,in  lying 
al~ovo  thu rewh of  tho floods, as 1  linre said, IO may 611pposo 
tlie~n  to imro bccn first cultiri~tcd  in tliat lr~noto  a~ltiqaity  when 
tlio  Sile valley rcccivcd  its c;~rlicst  iiilinlitnnts, and mllcl1 its 
loacr grou~ids  ivcrc ill tlic  cor~ditio~l  of  Inorasscs.  Tlicy must 
liao  becli artifisidly irrigated  from tire  I)cgi~o~i~lp  ;  tliey may 
liavc bcc~i  niidcr  c~iltiration  mnny cc~~tnrics  bcfola tllc soil at 
a lo~rcr  lcrcl I\*ILS  in~adcd  by lnan, and lic~ico  it is natural that 
tllcy should bc moro  strongly imprcg~intcd with  salir~o  mattcr 
tliaii fields ~ivliicli  arc esposed  orcry ycar, for solno wocks,  to 
the action  of  running  water so  nearly pn1.e  that it would  Le 
more likely to dissolve mlb than to dcposit them. 
I have frerluently alluded to a brnch of plljsicnl gcograpliy, 
the ilnpoltrancc of n.liicli is but  reccntly ~deq~~atcly  rccogriized 
-the  sobtcrl-ancan ~ratew  of  tlie cart11 considcrcd ns ~tntionnry 
~rservoil.s,  aa flo~rying  currents, and  as  filtlrting fluids.  Tlio 
cart11 drinks in moisture by direct  absorption  from tho atnio~ 
plicre, by the deposition of  dew, by rain  and ~liow,  by pcrcola- 
tion  from  rivers and other  snperficial  bodice  of  water,  n~ld 
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nprtares.*  Some of  this humidity  is  exhaled  again by  the 
The great limestone plateau of  the Ibrst in Carniola is completely honey- 
combed by caves through  which  the dxainnge of  that region  ia  conducted. 
Rivers of  considerable volume porn into some of  these cavea nnd can be traced 
underground  to their exit.  Thus tho nocca has been satisfactorily identified 
with n stream flowing through  the cave  of  Trebich, nnd  with the Timnvo-- 
the Ti~navus  of  Vir,d  nnd the nncieut  geographers-which  empties through 
sererd mouths  into tho Adriatic  bctween Trieste and Aquileia.  Tho city of 
Trieste is very insuficiently supplied with frcsh water.  It hos been thought 
practicable to supply this want by tunnelling through the wdl of  tho platcau, 
which rises  abruptly in tho rear of  the town, until some subterrane~  stream 
is cncounterod,  tho  ourrent of  which  can be cond~lctcd  to the city.  Iloro 
visionary projectors havo gone further, and imagined that advantnge might be 
talccn of  the natural  tunnels under the Knrst for  the pnfiaape  of  ronds, rail- 
ways, nnd oven navigable canals.  But ho~vover  chimericnl them latter schemes 
may seem, there is every reason to bcliove  that arb  might avail itself of  thcae 
gallcries  for improving  the imperfect  drainnge  of  the  champaign country 
bountlcd  by  tho Kar~t,  a11d  thnt  stoprting  or opening  tho  nntnral  ohnmlola 
might  very much modify tho  hydrography  of  an oxtcnsive region.  See in 
rltu dcr  N(~lu?',  xx., pp. 350-354, 203.200,  two interesting nrticlca foundod on 
the rcscnrchea of  Schmidt. 
The cnRes are certninly not numoroue whcro  marine currehta  aro kuown to 
pour continuously into cavities beneath tho snrfnoe of  the earth, but thcro  is 
at lcnst one well-nuthcnticatod instnnce of  this wort-thnt  of  the mill-strcmne 
nt Argoetoli in tho island of  Oephnlonia.  It  had boon  long observed tlint tho 
scn.wntcr  flowed into several rifta and cavities in the limestono rocb of  the 
coast, but the phenomonon has excited littlo abtenticn until vory recently.  In 
1833, thrce of  the entranoos wore  closed, and  a rcplar channel, sixtecu feet 
long and thrce feet wido, with a fall of  threo feot, wan cut into the mouth of 
a lnrgrr cavity.  The son-water flowed into this cnnnl, nnd codd be  folloaed 
eightecn or  twonty foot boyond its inner tenninue, when  it disapponrod in 
holoa nnd clefts in the rock. 
In 1858 tho canal  had been  enlarged to tho width of  5ve foet nnd a half, 
and n depth of  a  foot.  The water  pours  rapidly through  the canal into an 
irregular dopre~aion  and forms a  pool, tho  surface of  whioh  is threo or four 
feet below tho adjacent soil, and about two nnd a half or three fcet below tho 
level of  the sea.  From this pool it escapcs  through ecveral holoa  and cleftil 
in the rook, and has not yet been found to emerge elsewhere. 
Thcre is a tide at  Argostoli  of  about  mix  inohes in sLiU  weather, but it i~ 
considerably higher with  a south wind.  I do not find it stated whether wntur 
flows through the cnnal into tho cavity at low tide, but it distinctly appcnrs 
that thcre ia no refluent current, as of  courso thore could not be from a  bnsin 
so muoh below the sea  Mowon found the delivery through tho oand  to be 
at tke  rate ot 24.88  oubio feet to the wcond ;  at  what stage ot the tide dm 
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goil, son10  is taken  up by  organic pwtl~s  and by inorganic 
cornl~onnds,  some poured out upon tlie  snl-faee  by spril~gs  and 
eitlier  iinmediately  evaporated  or  cauied  dotvn  to  larger 
strealns and to tho  sea,  solne  Bows  by  subterranean  courses 
into the bed of  fresh-water river6 * or of  t11e  ocean, aad so~;lc 
remains, thongh even here not ill forerer motiolrles~  repose,  to 
fill  deep cavities  and  t~l~dergrou~ld  clian~~cle  111  orcry  cmo 
not appcar.  Other mills  of  the Rome  601%  hnvo bcon  eroctod, and thoro ap- 
pear to be severnl pointa on tho coast where tho ben  flown into tho lwd. 
Vnrious hypotheses havo bcon  suggcstcd to explain this phcuomcnon, sonlo 
of  whioh assume that the wntcr dcficcnds to a  zrcnt depth Lononth  tho orust 
of the earth; but tho supposition of a Wcrcnce of  lcvol in the sul*fnce  of  the 
son on tho opposite  sidee of  tho bland, which soumu  confir~ncd  by otllor  oir- 
aumstnncca,  i~ the most  obviou mothod  of  explaining  thcso  singular fact% 
If wo  s~~ppose  tho level of  tho water on one bide of  tho islnnd to bo  raisod by 
tho action  of curronts throe  or four fcct higher thnn on the othor, tho exist- 
enco of  cavitics  nnd  chnnucln in tho rock  would  eaaily account for n rubtor- 
rancan ourrcnt bcncnth the idand, nnd  tho apcrturcs of  eRcnpo  niigbt be 80 
decp or so small as to cludo observation.  See dl18 dcr N(ltur,  vol.  xix.,  pp. 
129 ct 8cpy.  I  havu lntcly boon informed by  a rcsidcnt of  the Ionian Iblnnd~, 
who is fnn~iliiu  with the locclity, thnt the sco flowva  unintom~ptedly  into tho 
eub-insular cnvitics, at aU  stngcs of  tho tido. 
c  JOT  ihe  nfllucnts roceivctl by tho Scino bclow Roucn nro  so inconnidornblo, 
that tho nugmontntiou of the volumo of  thnt rivor muat bo nscribod priuoipnlly 
to  ~pringd  ribing in its bcd.  This is a point of wliichengi~~corn  now tako notioo, 
and JI. nelgrmd, tho nblo ofRccr oknrgcd with tho in~provemont  of the navi- 
gation of  tho Sciuo botmccn Paris ntld Roucn, hns  dovotod muoh attcntion to 
~~."-EAIIISET,  ktttdtw tt Ltctttism,  iii,, 1).  18.5. 
On pngc 233 of  tho voluu~c  jurt  quotctl, tlie m1no  author nbuorvce :  "In 
the lowor part of  its coursc, fro=  tho fnlla of  the Oiso, the Buino  rooolvoa so 
fcw itnportnnt  afllucnts, that ovaporntion  nlono would  sufnco to exhaust all 
the 1vnt.r which pwsos undor the brid6.cn of  Park" 
This Rupponea a m~lch  ,"rcl\tcr a~nount  of  cvaporation thnn has been unually 
oomlmted, but I bclicro it is well  scttlotl  that tho Soilie colireyn to tho  sou 
milch  more wnter  thnn  in diuchugcd  into it by all  ita  suporiicid  branchoa 
Bnbinet stntea the evaporation fro111 tho burfnco of \vator  at Pnri~  to l~  twice 
aa groat as the prccipitntion. 
Bclgrnnd supposes that the fld  of tho Scino nt Paria nro not produood by 
the supofficial flow of tlie water  of  prccipitntion  into its channel, but from 
the allylented discharge  of  its remote  niountnin sources, whcn  sn-ollen by 
the rains and  melM  snows whioh pcrcolnte  throuzh tho permenblo strata in 
its uppor coune.-diannlea  &n PO&  8t Clrawdcr, 1851, voL i. 472  SWBTEBME~  WATERB. 
tho aqucous vapors of  the air are the ultimate source of supply, 
and all these hidden  stores are again  returned to the atmos- 
phere by cvaporatiol~. 
The proportioli  of  the  water  of  ~recipitation  taken up by 
direct  evaporation  from  the  surface  of  the ground  seclns to 
have been gc~icrally  exaggerated, snfficient allosanco not being 
made  for ~noisture  carried downwards or in a  latcral direction, 
by infiltration  or by crevices in the  superior rocky or earthy 
strata.  According  to Wittwer, Nariotte found  that  but  one- 
sixtli  of  the precipitation  in  the  basin  of  the  Seino  was 
delivcred  into  that sea  by the river, "so  that  five-sixths re- 
mained  for  evaporation  and  consumption  by  the  organic 
world?' * Nanry estiinatcs tho annual amount of  precipitation 
in tlie vallcy of  the Nississippi at 620 cubic miles, tlle discliargo 
of that river into the sca at 107 cubic miles, and coilcludcs tliat 
tllia would leave 513 cubic miles of  water  to be  evapornted 
from this river-basin alinndly."  In  these and otlier like corn- 
~mtatione,  tlie water carried  down  into tho  earth  by capillary 
aiid lnrgei.  condnib  is wliolly lost  sight of, arid  no thought is 
bestowcd upon thu supply for springs, for colnlnon and artcsian 
rvclls, and for midorgrowid rivers, lilro thoso in tlie groat cave8 
of  Iicntncky, which mny gush up in frosh-watcr cui~rciits  at tile 
1)ottorn of  tlie Caribbean Sea, or rise to tho light of  day in the 
far-off pc~iinsula  of  Florida.$ 
* Ph~~nicalwcha  CfcograpAie, p. 280.  It  doom  not appcar whothor  thie infer. 
ence ia Bfnriotte'~  or Witl;wer's.  I suppose it ia n oonolusion of  the lntter. 
According to  VallEs, the Soine disohargea into the eon thirty per cent. of the 
precipitation in it8 valloy, while the Po delivors into the Adriatio two-thirds 
and perhaps  even  three-quarters of  the total down-fall of  its bnwiu.  The 
ditferences between tho tributaries of the BIissinsippi in this respect aro remark- 
able, tho Bfissouri discharging only Aftcen per cent., the Ynzoo not les~  than 
nincty.  The explanation  of  these  facta  i6 found  in  the geogrnphicul  and 
pcologicol ohnraoter of  the vallcys  of  the60  rivers.  The Missouri flows with 
a rapid ourrent through an irregular oountzy',  the Yazoo hns  a very elow flow 
throngh a low, alluvial region which ia kept  cowtantly almoat soturatd by 
infiltration. 
t Pliyeiaal  Cf~g~ap71y  of  the EM,  Tenth edition.  Londoq lWl,  5  274. 
4 In the  low paninsule  of  Florklq riven, whiok  must have  th&  wornel 
Tlie progress of the emphatically inodcrn scicnce of  gcology 
has corrcctcd  these  erroneous  views, because  tho  observations 
on wllich it depends liare deinonstratcd not only thc csistcncc, 
bllt tlic inovclnent, of  water in nearly all geological for~nntions, 
haw collected evidcnco of  tLo  prcscnce of  largo rcscrvoirs at 
grcnter or less depths beneath  surfaces of  almost  ovory  clia1.- 
actor,  ai~d  Iiavc  investigated  tho  ratio~lalo  of  tho  attclidn~rt 
pIicnonicna.*  Tho  distribution  of  tllcso  mato~.s l~as  bccu 
lilii~utcly  studiccl  with  reforcnco  to a grcat numbcr of  lucal. 
itic~i,  aiid  tlioagh  tlio  actual  inoclc a~rd  rato  of  their ~ortical 
and liorieontal transmiasion is still involvcd in ~nucli  obscurity, 
tlic laws wllich dctcrlnillo  their aggregation are so moll  undor- 
btood, that, 1vlic11 the  gcology  of  a  givcn district  is known, 
it is i~ot  difficult to  dctcrminc  at what  dcptli  matcr  will  bo 
reachcd by tho l~orcr,  and to wlmt hciglit it will risc. 
Tlie  snnio principles have  bee11 successfully applicd to tho 
discovcry of s111all sabtcrrnrican collcctio~ls  01.  curro~its  of  wntcr, 
and  solnc persons  hayo  acquired, by  a anodcratc  k~rowledgo 
of  the  supc~%cial  structure  of  tho  cart11  co~nlii~cd  mitli 
long practico, a skill in tl~o  sclcction of  fi~~ornl>lo  plilccs  for 
diggiug wclla which  scclns  to  common  obscrrcls  littlo  less 
in mountains  hundreds  of  iuilee distnnt, pour forth  from tho  ondh with r, 
volun~e  auUicicnt to permit stenmboab to ascoud  to thcir bwins  of  o~ul~tion. 
In Juuunry, 1837, n submarine  frcsh-water rivcr  burnt  from tho  bottom of 
tho  scn  not  fnr from  the southcrn ertrcmity of  the peninsula,  ntrd  for a 
wholo  month dischnrgcrl a ourront not iuforior in volun~o  to tilo  rivor  JIisbie- 
sippi, or cloven timcs tho mom dolivory  of  tho  PG,  and moro tbnn six tiluoa 
thnD of  the Silo.  WO  mu  cxpl~iin  this pl~cnonlonon  only by nnppoaing thnt the 
bed of tho aon wns suddcnly bulat up by tilo  hydro~tntio  upwnrd  prcml~re  of 
tho wntcr in a docp rosorvoir oommunioatiu~g  with  an1110  groat  m~btorrauonn 
river or rcccptnclo in tho mountains of  Geozgia  or of  Cuba, or pcrhys ovon 
in tho vallcy of the BL~i~ippi.-Tlro~rAs~~,  Earn; 8ur l'l<q(ltubgLe. 
Lnto soutlieln journals infonn us that tho orccl;  ulrdor tho Saturn1 Dridgo 
in Vir-ghia  hnn  auddcdy dirappoarcd, boing  swallowed  up by ~lc\vly  formod 
fiswurce, of  unknown depth, in ib  chunel.  It  docs not appcar thnt nn outlet 
for tho wntc1.8 thus absorbed hne boon  discovcrcd, and it h  not  improbable 
that thcy are filling wme nadorground cavity  liko  that which  supplied the 
bubmarine rivor jut  montionod. 
See espddly STO~PU~  Corm di Gdgia,  i.,  pp.  270 d  rqg. 474  SUBTERRANEAN  WATEP.6. 
than nziraculous.  Tho  Abbd Paramelle-a  French ecclesiastic 
\vlio  dovoted himself  for solno  years to this subject  and was 
extensively  e~nployed  as  a  well-finder-states,  in  his  work 
on  I~ountains,  that in the course of  thirty-four years he had 
pointed  out  more  than  ten  tlio~rsand subterranea~i  springq 
and though  his geological speculatiolls were often erroneous, 
hidl scielitific aut1u)rities have  testified to the great practical 
due  of  his methods, and the general  accuracy of  his predic- 
tions." 
IIydrographiaal researches have deinollstrated  the existence 
of  subterranean  currcllts  and  reservoirs  in  Inany  regio~is 
where  superficial  geology  had  not  indicated  their  pr~bnblo 
presence.  Tlins, a nu~cli  larger proportion of  the precipitation 
in the valley of  the Tiber s~tddenly  disappears  than can be ac- 
counted for by ovaporntion and visible flow into the channel of 
tlie river.  Castelli tjuspcctcd  that tho  excess was  received by 
undergl-on~ld  aavcrlis, and slowly  collducted by  percolation  to 
the bcd  of  the  Tiber.  Lornbardini-than  wholn there  is no 
higher  authority-concludes  that tho quantity of  water  grad- 
ually discharged ilrto the river by subterranean conduits, is riot 
less than three-quarters of  tho total delivery of  its basin.* 
What  is  trno of  tho  hydrology  of  the  Tiber  is doubtless 
more  or lcss  true  of  that  of  other  rivers, and  tho  immcnso 
valno of  naturnl  arrnngomonts  which  diminish  tho danger of 
sndden floods  by retaining a large proportion of  the precipita- 
tion, and  of  an esccssivo reduction  of  riror c~lrrents  in tho 
droughts  of  smnmcr, by  slowly  conducting  into  tlieir  beds 
wateia  aconl~iulntecl  and stored up in snbtcrrancan  rcscrvoird ill 
rainy scnsons, is too ol>vions  to rerluiro to bo dwelt upon. 
Tlie randi~ioss  witli which watcr not obstructed by impennca- 
blc strata diffuses itaelf tlirongh tho cart11 in all directions-ancl, 
conseqnently, the importance of  keeping up the supply of  sub- 
terranean reservoils-find  a falnilinr illnstmtion in tllo effect of 
PA~AJ~ELLE,  QufUenkzLnde, mit sinern  Vnrzcort eon B. Cot&  1850. 
t See Loun~a~mr,  lmlwrtnlun dcgli etudi sulb StntiRtica dn Fiumi, p. 27; 
ah,  aame author, BuUs  Inonducioni avoonuts Zn  Pram&, eta, p  29. 
paving the ground  about the stclns of  vines and trees.  Tlie 
surface-earth arourid tho trunk of  a tree may be made almost 
impeivious to water, by flagstones and cclncnt, for a distance ae 
great as tho spread of the roots ;  and yct tlic treo ~vill  not s~lffcr 
for !\-ant  of  moisture, cscept in dronglits scvcro enough sensibly 
to affect the supply in deep wells and sprirlgs.  Both forest axid 
fruit trces attain a considcrablo age and size in cities where the 
streets and courts arc eloscly paved, and whero cvan tho lateral 
access  of  nTatcr  to tho roots is more or lcss obstructcd by docp 
cellars and foundation ~valls. Tlie  deep-lying veins and sheets 
of  water,  supplied  by  infiltration froin  oftcn  comparatively 
distant sources, send up moisture by capillary attraction, and tho 
pavenicnt prevents the soil bcncath it fro111 losing its humidity by 
evaporation.  IIcnce, city-grown trces find m&turo  enough for 
their  roots, and  though  l~lagned  with  smoke  arid  dust, oftell 
retain  their  freshness, wliilo  those  planted  in tho  open fields, 
~vlicre  sun and wind dry up the soil fastcr tlian tlic subterranean 
fountains can matcr it, arc  witllcrixlg froin drouglit.*  1~'iilio~~t 
tlie  l~clp  of  artificial conduit or of  water-carrier, tlic Tiin~ucs 
aud  the  Seino  refrcsli  the  ornanlcntal  trees  that  sliado tlio 
tllorouglifsrcs of  Lolidon and of  Paris, and beneath tliu liot alid 
reeking  xiiould  of  Egypt,  tlio  Kilo  sclids currents  to tl~u  ox- 
trelncat border of its val1cy.t 
*  The roots of  trces plnntcd in towns do not dcpond  oxclusivcly on inflltm- 
tion for thcir supply of wascr, for thcy rcccivo a ccrtnin amount of both moirr- 
turo and  air through  the interstices bctwcon tho  paving-stoncs;  but  whcro 
n-ido  surfnccs of  strccts and conrtx aro pnvcd \\.it11 air ntld wntor tight nrphal- 
turn, as in P&,  txcca  suffer from tho dinbibhod supply of  theso ncccbeary 
elclncnta 
t Scc tho intcrcating obscrvntions of  ntrcaic on tli  suljcct, ScLrt)'tob  zttr 
a!?~ct~ei/~cn  Erdkunrle, cap.  iii.,  0, and oepccirtlly tho passage8 in XITTEIL'S 
E/.tlXu~~~!c,  vol. i., thcrc rcferrcd to. 
The tcnacicy with which  thc parchcd  soil  of  EEqt  rotnins the supply of 
nloiatrlro it rccoircs from thc Silo ia  wcll illostcited  by obxcrvntions of Cirnrd 
cited by Lorubardini from tho ,lfi~~roira  dm  l'dcr1(1211.:,n;s  ck8 Scic~tw,  t. ii., 1817. 
Gil.rrrd rlug wells at  diut3nccsof 3,?00,1,800,  and 1,200  mdtwa from tho Silo, nuJ 
after tlirco months of low  water in tho rivcr, found water in  tho most roinote 
well, at 4m.  07, in tho  ucrt at 4m. 23, and in that ncarcst tho bank  at Sm. The existence  of  artesian wells depends upon that of  sub- 
terranean  reservoirs  and  rivers,  and  the  supply  yielded  by 
boriugs  is regulated by  the ab~~ndsllce  of  such sources.  The 
waterri of  the carth are, in many cascs, derived from superficial 
above  the surface of  the  Nile.  The fnct that the water was highest in the 
most distnnt well appears to show  that  it was derived  from the inundation 
and not, by  lateral infiltration, from  the river.  But water ia found beneath 
the sands at points far above and beyond the reach of  the inundatiom, and can 
be  accounted for only  by  subterrnnenn  percolation  from the Nile.  At high 
flood, the hydrostntio  pressure on the banks, combined  with capillaxy attrno- 
tion, sends wntcr to great  horizontal  dinhnces through the loose soil ;  at  low 
water the ourrent ia  revorscd,  and the moisture received  from the river  is 
partly returned, md may oftcn be seen oozing from the banks into the river. 
-CLOT  DI.:Y,  A~OI~U  Bur PEgjpte, i.,  128. 
Laurent (Afitnmrca sur le Sd~ura  O~icnt(iJ,  pp, 8,  D),  in peaking  of  a river 
at  El-Faid, "which,  like all those of the desert, is, most of  the time, without 
water,''  obsei-vcs, that many wells rue dug in the bed  of  the river in the dry 
scmon, and thnt the subtorranean supl~ly  of  water thus reached  extcnda itself 
lakrully, at  about the salne levcl, at  lenat a kilomttre from the river, as water 
is found by digbiug to the depth of twelve or fifteen mbtres at a village situnt- 
ed at that dintnnco from tho bank. 
Recent experiments, howover, have shown thnt in the case of  rivers flowkg 
tl~rough  thickly peopled regions, and especially where the rciusc from iudug- 
trinl establishments is di~chargcd  into them, the finoly comminuted  materid 
received from sewers and factories sometimcs clogs up the intersticca bctwecn 
the pnrticlcs of  sand and gravel wLioh oompose the bed  and banks, and the 
water iu  oonsoqucntly conflnod to tho channel  and no  longcr  diffuvcs  itsolf 
latornlly through the djacont soil.  This obstruction of  course acts in both 
directions, according to circumstances.  In one we,  it preventa the esmpe of 
river.water  and tonda  to maintain a full flow of  the current ; in another it 
intemepts the supply the river might otherwise receive by infiltration from the 
Innd, nnd thus tends to reduce tho volume of  the stream.  In  oome inbtnnces, 
pita have been sunk along the banks of  large rivers and the wnter which fl&m 
into them pumped up to aupply nqueducta  This method ofton succeeds, but 
wl~ere  the bed of  the stream hna been rendered impervioue by tho hhge 
of  ilnpuritiea into it, it  oannot bo depended upon. 
The tubulru well8  gonerdy known  as the Ant&n  wells furnish another 
proof  of  the free diffusion  and  circulation of  water through the soil.  I do 
not how  the date of  the firat employment of  these tubea in the  United Staten, 
but an mly  as 18U1,  the Chevnlier Calnndra uaed wooden tubes for this pur- 
currents which are seen to pour into chasms opened, as it were, 
expressly for their reception ;  and in otlieis, where no apertures 
in t,he crust of  the cart,h have been detected, their esistenco is 
proved  by  the  fact  that  artesian  mclls sometimes bring  np 
from  great depths seeds,  leavee, and  even living fish,  which 
ml~st  have been  carried  down  through channels  lai.go  enongh  -.  -  - 
pose in l'iedmont,  with complete succem.  Sco tho interesting pamphlet, SuNa 
Btruzianc dclle Acqt~e  Solterranee, by C.  OAL~DEA.  ~orino,  1807. 
. 
The most remarkable case of  infiltration known  to  me by  persond  obscrvn- 
tion is the occurrence of  fresh water in the bed-riand on the enatcrn side of 
the Gulf of Akaba, the eastern nnn of the Red Sea.  If you dig a cavity in the 
beach near the sea-level, it  soon fills with wator so fresh as not to be undrink- 
able, though the sen-water two or three yards from it  contains eron more than 
the average quantity of  salt.  It  cannot be  maintained that this is son-water 
fre~honod  by  filtrntion  through  n fcw feet or inches of  sand, for dt-rater 
cannot be deprived of  its ~ilt  by  that procesa.  It onn only oome  from the 
highlands of  Arabin, and it  would seem that there must exist sorne large i3scr- 
voir in the interior to furnish o  supply which, in spite of evnporntion, holds 
out for months after the Inst  rains of  wintor, and perhaps evcn through the 
year.  I observed  the fact in the month of  June.  Sce Ronmsohi,  Biblical 
Rumrdrcn, 1857, vol i,  p.  167. 
The precipiL%tion  in the mountains thnt border the Red Son is not known by 
pluvioruetric rnewement, bnt the m~s  of  d6hri~  bronght down the ravines 
by  the torrcnta proves  thnt thcir volumo must bo lqo.  Tho proportion of 
suffnco covered by annd and absorbent earth, in Arnbio Petma and tho neigh- 
boring countriea,  ia mnll, nnd the mountnina  drnin themselves rapidly into 
tho  wndica  or rnvinen where the torrcnta nre fonncd ;  but the beda of carth 
and disiutcgnatod rock nt tilo bottom of  tho vnllcys nre of  so loose and porous 
texture, that o great qunntity of  rntor ia absorbcd in  snturating thcm boforo 
a viniblc  ourrcnt  is fortllcd  on thcir  uurfaoo.  In a  heavy  thundor-stonn, 
accompanied  by o doluging  rain, which  I witnessed  at AIount  Siuni in the 
month of  May, o 1-  strcam of  watcr  pourcd, in nn almost oontinnous oas- 
cde, down  the steep ravine north  of  tho convent, by whioh ~MYoU~I~I  some- 
times dc~cend  from the plateau  between  tho two penks, but after reaching 
tho foot of  tho mountnin, it flowed  but a  few ynrb  before it  nos swdowed 
up in  the aands. 
Freah-water  molls  are not  unfroqucntly  found upon the bordcra of ocean 
beaches.  In  the dry summer of  1870, driukble water nvna  prooured in mnny 
plnces on the ooast of  Ligurin by cli,*ng  to the depth of a yard in tho boaoh- 
muds.  Tubular wells roach  froxh  water  at  twclro or fifteen foet below the 
surf~e  on the sandy plnins  of  Cape Cod.  In thia latter case,  the supply is 
more probably  derived directly from preoipibtion  than from hted  krfiltra- 
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to admit a considerable  strcam."  But in  general,  the  slicets 
and cllrrcnts of  water  reacllcd  by  decp boring  appear to be 
primarily due to infiltration  from  highlands  where the water 
is first collected in snperficial or subterranean reservoirs.  By 
means  of  channels conforming to the  dip of  the strata, these 
rcscrvoirs communicate with tho lower basins, and  exe1.t  upon 
thcm a fluid pressure  sufficient  to  raise  a  column  to tlie  sur- 
face, wlienevor an orifice is 0pened.t  Tlie water cleIivered  by 
an  arteeian  well  is,  therefore,  oftoli  derived  from  distant 
sourccs, and  may  be  wholly  unaffected  by  geographical or 
lnctcorological changes in its immediate  ncighborhood,  \vhilo 
tlic fialno changes may quite dry up colnlnon wells and springe 
which are fed only by the locnl illfiltration  of  their own  nap 
row basins. 
In most  cases, artcsian wclle have been bored for plwcly eco- 
nolnical or industrial l)lnrposcs, such as to obtain good rvatcr for 
domestic use or for driving light machinery, to rcacli salinc or 
othcr mineral springs, and  recently, in ~merica,  to opeli folllit- 
nins of  pctrolenm or rock-oil.  Tlie geographical and geological 
cffccts of  such abstraction of  flnids frorn tlic bowels of  thc earth 
arc too rcmoto and uncertain to bo hcro noticed ;  5  but artcsinn 
* CIIARLRE  MAnTXNa, Lo  Saltam, in Revria dea Deux  Um(7a,  Scpt. 1, 1804, 
p.  010 ;  STOPPANI,  Cw  di C?oologicl, I., 2111 ;  Dwon, Die &l~ara,  Bnael, 1871, 
p11.  80,  Gl. 
) It in  conoeivable that in  shallow  eubterranean bnaina  eupcrinoumbent 
minernl  atratn  may reat  upon  tho water  and bo  partly supported by it.  In 
sucl~  onuo  tho weight  of  euoh  strata would  be  an additional, if  not the nolo, 
0UU80 of  tho ascent of  the water through tho tubes of art-asln wolla. 
Tho wont  of  petroleum  in Lho  nrtosian  oil-wolle in Ponmylvania, and, in 
many onnos, of  ealt-water  in  ~imilar  tubes, can hardly be ascribed to hydro- 
statio preasure, and there is muoh diffloulty in wcounting for the riso of  water 
in artesian wolls in many pnrh of  the African desort on that prinoiple.  Perhaps 
tho olaatioity of  gaaoe, whioh probably aids in forcing up petroleum and snline 
waters, may be, not unfrequently, an agency in causing the flow of water  in 
oommon artesian boringe.  It is  mid that nrteeinn welle  lately bored  in  Chi- 
cago. some to the depth of  1,000 foet, raiee water to the height of  100 feot 
8bove the surfaoe.  Wht  ie the source of tho prewure P 
$ Many  more or lose probable oonjecturos have beon made on thia eubjeot, 
but thus far I am not swore that nny of  the apprehended results have been 
nclls have lately been cmployed in Algcria for a purpose wliich 
has  cven now a substantial, and  may licrenftcr  acquire u very 
great geographical importance.  It ~vns  observed by nmany  ear- 
licr ns  wcll as rcccnt travcllcrs in tlie East, amoiig wlionl  Sham 
deserves spccial ~ncntion,  tliat tho Libpn  dcsert, bordering lip011 
tho  cultivated  shores. of  tho 3Ieditcrrancali,  appcarcd in many 
places to rest upon a subterranean lakc at a11  acccssiblc dibtallce 
belolv the surface.  Tlie Noora are vagucly said to bol+o  artcsiall 
wclls  down  to  this  rcscrvoir, to obtain rvatcr for domcstic uso 
and irrigation, and there is evidencc that tliis art nras practised 
in Nortllcrn Africa  in tho Xiddlo Agcs.  But it had bccll lost 
by tlic mc~doin  Xloom,  and tlio uiiivoraal astonisliti~cnt  and incro- 
dnlity wit11 which tlio native tribes ricrved tho opc~ations  of tllo 
Frcncll  crlgincers  scnt illto tlic dcecrt for tliat  pnlposc, aro  n 
sufficient proof  that this  niodo  of  rcacliing  tho  subtcrrancan 
watcrs was now to tlicm.  They Ivcrc, lio\vovcl;  aware of  tho 
esistcnce of  watcr Lclow tlic sands, alicl wcro dcstemls in dig 
gitig wclls-sqnare  shafts lilicd with a fratnowork of palm-trco 
stclns-to  tho  lovcl of  tlic shcct.  Tho rvclls so  constructed, 
tlmigll not technically artcsis~l  wclls, ans\voiS  tlic salrle purpose ; 
actually shown  to havo happened.  In tm  articlo In tho  Annrthv dta Punt8  st 
Clreuux&  for  July aud August, IgIO, p.  131, it was aoggcetod that tho sinking 
of  tho piorn of a bridgo at  Tours in Franoo wna ooc.uioncd  by tho abstrnotion of 
water from tho carth by artoaian wellu, and tho oonscquont withdrawn1 of  the 
~ucchnnicnl  supl~~rt  it had  prcviouuly given  to the ~trntn  oontaining it.  A 
reply to  this nrtiolo will  be  found in VIOLLET,  lPlrLvrie doe Puifa ArsGeir.na, 
p. 217. 
Iu aolne instances tho water has runhod up with n force whioh  soomod to 
throatou  tho inundntion  of  tho ncighborhood,  and oven the washing away of 
muclr soil ; but in those cmcs the partial oxhauntion of tho supply, or tho roliof 
of  llydroetntio or olnatio pressure,  hns genornlly produced a diminution of  the 
flow ill a uhort time, md  I do not Anow that my  eerious evil hm ovor bcon ooca- 
siouod in this way. 
In April, 18GO, a me  of  thk sort occurrod  in  boring an nrtedan TS+C~~  no= 
the church of  St. Apes  at  \'enice.  When the drill reached  tho depth of  100 
fcct, a jet of  mud md  water wos shot up to the Eoight of  180 fcot above the 
surface, and continued to flow with gradually dimiuiahing  force for  about eight 
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for the water rises  to the surface and flows over  it  as from a 
spring.* 
* See a very interesting account of  these wells, and of  the workmen who 
clcnn  them  out when  obstructed  by  snnd  brought  up with  the water,  in 
Lnurent's memoir on the nrtenian wells recently borcd by the French Govcrn- 
mcnt in the Algerian desert. JKnwira eur  Is Snhnra Orientnl, eta., pp.  10 ct 
ecqq,  Solno of  the men remnined under water  Prom two minutes to two min- 
utes nnd  forty seconds.  Several ofRccra are quoted  aa  having observed  im- 
mersions of  threo minutes' durntion. and  &I. Dcrbmgger witnessed  one of  six 
minutos and fire scconds and anotbcr of  five minntes nnd  fifty-five  scconds. 
The ehortcst of  thcse pcriodsis longer than the best pcnrl-diver can remain 
below the surfnoe of  enlt-water.  The wells of  the Sahara are from twenty to 
eighty mttrcs deep.-D~ceolt,  Dim  Slllra?w,  Dmel, 1871, p.  43. 
The  nncicnt  Egyptinnw were  ncq~~aintcd  with tho  art of  boring  artoaian 
wellu.  Ayme, a French engi~~ecr  in the scrvice of  the Paohn of  Egypt, found 
sovernl of  tllcso old wolln, a fow year8 ago, in tho onses. Thcy differed littlo from 
modern artcsinn wells, but were provided with pcnr-shaped valves of  stonc for 
clouing  thctn when water wns not necded.  When  frecd  from the snnd  and 
rubbish with which they worc  choked,  they flowed  frccly nud throw  up fihh 
largo cnough for tho table.  Tho fish wcro not blind, as cavo-fish oftcn are, but 
riero  provided with eyes, nud bclongcd to ~pcoics  common in tho  Nile  Tho 
snnd, too, brought up with  them  resembled  thnt of  the bed  of  tllnt  river. 
Hcnce it is probnblu that they wero oarried to the onses by subterranoan chan- 
nels from the Me.-D~son,  Ddo  ,%ham, I3aae1, 1871, p.  28 ;  STO~~ANI,  CO?VO 
di  Gculo,qin, i., p. 281.  Barth speaks  of  common  wclls in  Northorn  Africa 
from 300 to 860 fact deep.-I2elen  in Africa, ii., p. 180. 
It  is ocrtnin  that artcainn welln  have  boen common in China from  a vory 
rcmote  nntiquity, and  the silllplc  method  uscd  by tho Chineuo-whore  tho 
diill is raised nnd let fall by a rope, instend of  a rigid rod-hw  lately hcn  cm- 
ploycd in Emopo with ndvnntngo.  Some  of  tho Chiucse wclls nrc  aid to 110 
5,000 Pcct deep ;  that of  Ncuszlzwerk in Silcsia is 2,:IOO.  A wcll was borcd at 
St. Louis, in JEa~ouri,  a few ycars ago, to supply a nogar rcfincry, to tho depth 
of  2.100  foot.  This wna  exocuted  by a  privnto  firin in three ycnrs,  at the 
cxpcncc of  only $10,000.  For~r  years since the boring was  rccommenccd  in 
this rveU  and rcached a depth of  3,150 fcet, but withoutn sntisfnctory result. 
Another  artc~ian  well waa  suok at Columbus, in Ohio, to tho dcpth of  2,500 
fcet, but without obtaining  the dcsired  supl)ly of  water.  Perhaps, howovcr, 
tho aikuina woU  of  the  greatest dopth ever exeorrted until vcry rocontly, is that 
bored within tho lnst six or seven years, for the use of  an Insane Asylum  ncar 
St.  Louis  This well dewends to the depth of  threo thousand  eight hundred 
and forty-three Peot, but the water whir$ it furnishes is omatl in qunntity and 
of  n quality that omnot be  nued for ordi~ry  domestio purposes  The boro 
hna n diameter of  six Lnches to  the depth of  4.25  fcet, and after that it ie  re- 
duced to  four inohen.  For  nbout  three thouannd feet the strata penetrated 
These ~rells,  Immcrer, are too  fcm ancl  too scanty  in supply 
to serve any other pnsposcs tlial~  tlie  dolllcstic wells of  otller 
co~uitrics,  and it is  but  rcccntly  tlmt  tlie  trtil~sforrnation  of 
desert into  ci~ltirablo  land  by  this  incalls has  been  scsioosly 
attempted.  The Frencll  Gorcrnlncnt 113s borcd a largo num- 
ber of  artesian \rclls  in  tllc Al;:el.iall  tlcscrt lritllin a fcw ycnls,  .  .  ". 
were of  carboniferous  nnd  mnpesinn limcstoue nlternntinr with snndatone. 
The remainder  of  the wcll  throl~gh  iycous rock.  -~t  St. Louie the 
Jlissouri and Jlississil~pi  rivers are  not morc than twonty milcs distant frorn 
ench  other, and it is worthy of  note that tho wtrtors of  neither of  thoue two 
river8 appcnr to have opcncd for thon~sclvc~  a considorn1)lo hul,tcrrnnenn pws. 
age throrlgli the rocky rtrntn of  tho ;)cnin~uln  wllicli ficpnrntca tllcm. 
l\'l~cn  in boring nn nriesinn wcll watcr i~ not rcncliod at a motlerato dcl)th, 
It is not nlwnyu  certain that it will bo founil by ildving tlro drill still lowor. 
In cortniu formations, wntcr  dimiuinl\os nu  wc dchoc)ltl, nnd it hoo~nn  prob:rble 
thnt, esccpt in CUO  of  cnvcnm slid decp ~~\UIIYCR,  tho \r('i::J~t of  tho uripcrincnm. 
bent  mineral strata HO coln;ircRs(as tllo undcrlying ones, nt no vory groat dim 
tnnce  bclow the surPnco, as to rcndcr  tl~oln  impcrmcnl!~  to wntcr  nnd  con- 
sequent!~  nltogothcr dry.  Sco Lairdon Qunrlerly Jorrnr,tl cf  &ictrco,  So. xvii., 
Jan,  18(i8, p.  18, 10. 
In tho allvcr nlincs of  Sevrula wntcr is scnrccly follnd nt clt.llt1.n bclow 1,000 
fect, and  at 1,200  fcct  froul the eurfnco the carth is quito dry.-Americrtn 
dtb~~und  of  &ic~rtlJa  Diucomry for lb70, p.  72. 
Sinlilnr  facts nre obscrvctl in Auxtrnlir  Tho P'lmnnnt CdqrrX.  ~Yfrrr  writea : 
"  A singular nnd  nnnccountablo  fcnturo iu connoo:iou  wit11  our clcop qunrtz 
mincs is bcinq davclo1)cd daily, which must sorprihe thoru \\.ell  cxpcricnccd in 
mining mnttcru.  It  is  the dccrcmc of wutor us tLc grantor dolkl1n aro rcachal. 
In tho BIngdnln shaft at  020 ft. tho water lrw docrc~:~\cil  to n t~~Lri~~bu~t&;  in the 
Crorvu Crow4  noof Compnny'ti shaft, nt YO9 ft,  not\v~thst.~irding  the two rccb 
recently fitruck, no ontrn \rator hm becn mct with;  nil11 in  tl~o  long dlivo of 
tho Ertcndcd Crous Iloef  Compt~ny,  at a dcgth of  orcr Wft., tho wutor is 
lightor than it waa nenrcr tho surfnco." 
Boring  hna boon cnrricd  to a gcont dcpth at  Sgcrcl~borg  now Ibrlin, wkoro, 
in 1671, the drill hat1 deficcndcd 5,500 fcct Lc:ow  the burhce, pawaing tlrrouyh 
a stratum of  bnlt for the  lnwt 3.200 foot ;  but tho Jrillillp was  stiU in profloma, 
the whole  thioknc~s  of  the  enlt.bod  not ha\*  bccn  pcnctmtcd.--A~&r 
Natur, voL  55, p.  208. 
Tho facts ht  there are mines cxtonding two milcs under tbe bod of the 
son, which are not pnrticulnrly subjcct to inconvenience from water,  tl~nt  lit- 
We  water was enoouutered in the >It. Ccnis tnnncl, 3200 fcot below the uurfaco, 
and that at Scarpa, not far from Tivoli, there is  an nncicnt woll 1700 fect 
deep with but eighteen fcct of  water, may nho be cited oil proofn that \vator 
in  not aniversally difisad at  pen:  diabces  beneath tho sur9noe. 
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and the native sheikhs are beginning to avail themselves of  the 
process.  Every urell becomes the nucleus of  a settlement pro- 
l~ortioncd  to the supply of  water, and  before  tlie  end of  the 
year 1660, several nomade tribes had abandoned their wander- 
ing life, establiglied  themselves around the wells, and planted 
more than  30,000  palm  trees,  besides  other  perennial  vege- 
tables."  Tlie water is found at a small depth, generally from 
100 to 200 feet, and though containing too large a proportion of 
mineral matter  to  be  acceptable  to a  European  palate, it an- 
swers well for irrigation, and  does not  prove  unwholesome to 
the natives. 
The  most  obvious  use  of  artesian  wells  in  the  descrt  at 
prescnt  is tliat  of  creating  stations  for  tlie  cstablidunent  of 
militsry posts and  halting-places  for tlie  desert  traveller;  but 
if tlie snpgly of  water sliall prove  adequate for tlie  indefinite 
estension  of  tlie system, it is  probably  destined  to yrodl~ce  a 
greater geograpllical transformation than has ever been effected 
by any sche~i~e  of  lil~rnan  i~nprovemcnt. 
Tho most strilii~lg  eontrnst of  landscape  scenery that nature 
brings near together in time or place, is that between the green- 
ery of  the  tropics, or  of  a  nortlicrn  sumlner, and tlie  finowy 
pall  of  leafless winter.  Kext to  tliis  in startling  ~iovclty  of 
"In the anticipation of  our succces at Oum-Thiour, everything had  heen 
prepared to tako advaneage of  this new source of  wenlth  without a moment's 
dclay.  A diviuion of  the tribo of  the Solinin, and thcir sheikh, AYnsa  bcn Sh4 
laid  the  foundation of  a  villngc  as soon na  the water  flowed, and  planted 
twelve hundred dnto-p~linq,  rcilounclng thoir  wandoring  life  to attach them- 
selves to the soil.  In  this arid spot, lifo had taken tho place of  solitude, nnd 
presented itself, with its umiling imnges, to  the aatoniuhed trnveller.  Young 
girb were drawing water at  the fountnin ;  the flocks, tho pent droinedarics 
with thcir slow pace, the horses led by the halter, wore moving to  the wnter- 
ing trough ; the hounds nnd the falcous enlivened the group of  party-colored 
tenta, Bnd  living voicca and animated movement hod succeeded to silence and 
~~~o~~~~ou"-LAuRENT,  Mimoir~  sur Is Snlmm, p. @. 
Between 1850  and  1804 the French  engincera  had bored  83  wells in the 
Ilodno,  and  the Sahara of  the Provinoe of  Constantine, yielding, aU  together, 
0,000 gallom a minute, ad  irrigating more than 125,000 date-palma-REOLU~, 
L4 Terra,  F, p. 110. 
effect, we must rank the sudden transition from tho  shady  and 
verdant oasis of  tlie desert to tlie  bare  and burning party-col- 
ored ocean of  sand and rock  ~vhicli  surronnds it."  Tlie most 
~anguine  believer in indefinite liuman  progress  hardly expects 
tliat man's  cunning mill accomplish tlic universal  fi~lfilmcnt  of 
tlie propliecy, "  thc dcscrt sliall blossom as tlic rose,"  in its literal 
sense ;  but sobcr gcograplicrs lisve thooght tlio fntnre conversiou 
of  tlie sand plains of  Sortlicrii Africa into frnitful gardens, by 
incans of  artesian wells, ~lc~t  an iinpro1)able espectation.  They 
have gone  farther, and  argued  tliat, if  the  soil  were  covered 
wit11 fields  and  forests, vegetation  \vo111d <.all down  moisture 
* The variety of huea and tonos in tho local color of  thc dcscrt  is, I think, 
one of the phcnomenn which most surprise  and intorent  a  stranger  to  thouo 
regions.  In  England nnd the Uuitcd States, rock is no  gcncrally covcrcd with 
moss  or earth, and earth with  vegctntion, thnt  untrnvellcd  Englishmen  and 
Americana are not vcry familiar with nalicd lock ns a conspicuous  clcmcnt  of 
laudscnpe.  IIcnce,  in  thcir conccl)ticn of  a  bnrc  cliff  or prccipicc,  they 
hnrdly ascribe defiuite color to it, but dcpict it to tlicir  imagination  as  wear- 
ing a ncutrnl tint not nsuimilnblo to any of  thc hues with which  nature tingea 
her atmouphcric or paints her org:n~ic  creations.  Tllorc aro certainly cxton- 
eive  desert ranges, chicfly  liilicatone  formations, wherc  the ~urface  ia eitlicr 
white, or hm weathered  down to a dull uniformity of  tone which can hardly 
bo culled color nt nll ;  and tbcro arc sand  plnhu  nnJ drifting hills of  wed- 
aomc monotony of  tint.  But the cbcmistry of  tho air, though  it may  tame 
the glitter of tho limc~tonc  to a du~lcy  grny, brings out tho groan  and brown 
and purple of the igucous rocks, and tho w11ite aid rcd  nnd  blue  and  violet 
and ycllo\v of  tho snndstono.  Many a cliff in Arabia  Pctrmn ia na manifold in 
color as the rainbow, and tho vchs aro so rarinble iu thickccss nnd inclhtion, 
so contortcd and involved in arrangomcnt,  nrr  to 1)cwildcr tho cye of  the speo- 
tntor lilic n disk of party-colored glass in rnpid evolution 
la the nmorrcr wndies thc mirngc is not common ;  but on broad  cxpmscn, 
an  at many pointa bctwcen Cairoand Suez, and in Wadi  el  Arab, it mock8 
you with lakes and land-locked bays, studdcd  with idnnb and  fringed  with 
trees, all painted  with  an illusory  truth of  rcprcscntntion  absolr~tely  indts- 
tinguishnble from the reality.  The chcckcred  earth, too, ia cnnopicd  with a 
hcavcn ns variegated aa  itself.  You see, high up in the  sky,  rosy  clouds at 
nooudny,  colored  probably  by  reflcctiou  from tho ruddy mountains,  while 
near tho horizon Hoat cumuli of  a transparcnt, ethorenl blue, seemingly balled 
up out of the clenr cerulean substance of  the firmruncut, nnd  detached  from 
the hcavenly vault, not by color  or consistence, but eolely  by  the light 4 
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fiwm  the Libyan  sky,  and that  the  showers  wliich are now 
wasted on the  sea, or so  often  deli~ge  Southern Europe  with 
destructive inundation, wonId  in part be  condensed over the 
arid wastes of Africa, and thns, without further aid from man, 
bestow abundance on regions which riature seems to have  con- 
demned to perpetual desolation. 
An equally  bold  specnlation,  foi~nded  on  the well-known 
fact that the temperature of  the cart11 and of  its intcrnal vatore 
increases as we descend beneath the si~rface,  has suggested that 
artesian  wells  might  supply heat for industrial  and domestic 
purposes, for  hot-honso  cultivation,  and  eveii  for  the  local 
aaelioration of  climate.  The succcse with  which  Count Lar- 
dare1 hae  employed  natural hot  springs for tlie  evaporation 
of  water charged with boracic acid, arid other fortunate appli- 
catione of  the heat of  therinal eources, lend some countcnai~ce 
to the latter project ;  brrt  both must, for the present, be ranked 
among the vague poseibilitiee of  science, riot regarded ae prob- 
able future triumphs of  nian over nature. 
A more plausible  and  inviting scheme is that of  the  crea- 
tion of  perennial springs by  husbanding rain  and snow water, 
storing it np in art.ificia1 reservoirs of  earth,  and filteri~ig  it 
through  purifying strata,  in analogy  with  the  opcrations  of 
nature.  The sagacious Palissy-starting  from  tho tlico~y  that 
all springe are primarily  derived  from precipitation,  and rea- 
soning justly on the  accumulation  and movement of  w~tter  in 
the earth-proposed  to reduce  theory  to practice, and to imi- 
tate  the natural proccsses by  wliich rain  is abeorbed  by the 
earth  and given  out again in running fountains.  "  ~cn  I 
had long aiid  diligently  considered the cause of  the springing 
of  natllral  fountains  and  the places  where they  he wont to 
issue,"  says  he,  ''1  did  plainly  perceive, at last, that they  do 
proceed and are engendered of  nought but the rains.  And it 
is tlh, look you, which hth  moved me to enterprise  the gath- 
ering together of  rain-water  after the  msnncr  of  nature, nlrd 
the inost closcly accordi~ig  to her  fnsliion  tliat I am able ;  and 
I  am wcll  assurcd  that  by  followiag tlic formulary  of  the 
Supreme Contriver of  fo~~iitaiiis,  I can make springs, tlie water 
whereof shall be as good and pure and clcar as  of  such wwhicll 
be  natural.""  Palissy  discusses  the  sul~ject  of  tlio  origin 
of springs at length  aiid with  in~icli  ability, d\velling specially 
on in6ltratioii1  mid, nniong  othcr tl~ings,  thus csplaius tho frc- 
quency  of  springs  in  ~nountaiiiolls  rcgioiis :  "  Uavixlg  well 
aonsidcrcd tho which,  thou majcat 1)lniiily fice tllo reason wliy 
thero be more eprinys aiid rivulcta 1wocccdiiig from tho inoun- 
tains tlian  from tlio rest  of  tho  cnrtli;  \vhich is for no otlicr 
cquuso  but tllat tlio rooli8  a~id  ~i~ouirtaiiis  do rctuin tlio watcr of 
tlie  rains  like  vesscls  of  brass.  Ant1 tlie  said wators falliiig 
11pon tlic said moi1ntain,3  dcscciid coritiiinally tlirorlgli tlie cartli, 
and tllrough  crericcs,  rnd stop not  till tIicy  fiiid  sonic placo 
tliat  is bottoincd witli stone or close aiid thick roclts ;  aud thcy 
rest upon  such bottoin  uiitil tlicy firid  some clianiicl or othcr 
mannor of  issuc, and tlicn  thcy  flow  out iii  ~pring  or brooks 
or rivers, according to the grcatncss of tlio rcarvoirs and of the 
outlets thcrcof." t 
Aftcr  a  fill1  csposition of  his  tlicory,  Pitlissy procccda  to 
describe liis nictliod of  crcatiiig sprili~m,  ~vliicli  is substantially 
the snine as tlint latcly proposcd  by  Uabiiict  in tlio  foliowi~ig 
tcrins:  "  Clloosc  a piece  of  gruond  coritai~iing  four  or  five 
acres, with a sandy soil, and with a  gcntlo slope to dctori~~iiio 
the flow  of the  watcr.  Along ita upper line, dig a trench  five 
or sis fcct  dcc~  and  six fcct I\-ido.  Lcrcl tlie bottoin of  tlio 
tre~icli,  and make it im~,crrneable  by paving, by  macadamizing, 
by bitumen, or, more simply  aiid  clicaply, by a layer of  clay. 
By  the  side of  this trench  dig aiiothcr, and throw tlio cart11 
from it illto  the  hit,  md so oil  uiitil  you havo  wndered  the 
(Eut~ce  cle Palisq, Da  Eaux  et Fononiczines, p  157. 
t  Id., p  100.  Palissy'e method has rocoatlr been tried with good eaooeer 
in varioua parts of France. subsoil of tho whole parcol iinper~neable  to rain-water.  Build 
a wall along the lower line with an aperture in tlie middle for 
the water, and plant  fruit or otlier low trees  upon tlie whole, 
to shade the grourid a~id  check tl~c  currents of  air which  pro- 
inote evaporation.  This mill infallibly give you a good  spring 
which will  flow without  intennission, and supply the wants  of 
a ~vhole  lia~nlet  or a large chateau." *  Babinet states that tlio 
whole ainount  of  precipitation  on a rcservoir  of  tlio  proposed 
area,  in  the  climate  of  Paris,  would  be  about  13,000  cubic 
yards, riot  abovo  one  half  of  which, he  thinks, wo~llcl  be lost, 
and, of  course, tho other half mould rc~nnin  availablo to s~lpply 
thc spring.  I muali doubt whether  this  expectatioii wol-ld  be 
rcalizcd in practice, in its whole extent ;  for if  Babinet is riglit 
in supposing  that  the  snmmer  raiii  is wliolly  ovaporatcd, the 
wintcr rains, being much less in quantity, would  liardly suftice 
to keep the earth saturated and givc off  so large a surplus. 
Tho  method  of  Pslissy, tliougli,  as I liave  said, similar  in 
priliciplo  to tlrat of  Cabinet, would  be  cheaper of  execution, 
and, at  tlio  sarno  time, nlom  efficient.  110 pro1)oscs  the con- 
struction of  relatively small filtering reccptaclcs, into \vliiah hc 
wonlil coridnct tlie  rain fltllir~g  npon a large area of  rocky liill- 
side,  or other  sloping  ground  not  readily  absorbing  ~vntcr. 
This proccss  would, in  all probability, be a very succcssfnl, ns 
well as an inexpciisivo, mode of  economiziag atmosplicric pro- 
cipitation, and colupcllil~g  the rain and suow to forin percir~iial 
fountailis at will. 
* BABIXET,  8tu&?.  et  Lectures  EUT  led  Bdiencea  E Obeeroalion, ii.,  p.  225. 
Our author  prooedee  his  aocount  of  his mcthod with  a  complaint  which 
most mon who  indulge  in  thinking hove  masion to ropunt  many  timos in 
the course of their lives.  "  I will explain to my renders tho construction of 
artificial fountains according to  the  plnn of  the  fnmous Bernnrd  de Palissy, 
who, a hundred and fifty [three  hundred] yenra  ago,  onme  and  took  away 
from me, a humble  academician of  the  nineteenth  ccntury, thie discovery 
which I had taken a  pent  den1 of ph  to  make.  It ia enough to discourugo 
dl  invention when one 5ndn pla-b  In  the put nu well se in the future I " 
(P. 
Economizing  Prcc~~ifu~io)b. 
The  methods  suggested  by  Palissy and by nnbinct  are of 
limited  application,  and  debig~~cd  o111y to  SII~IPI~  n  snfticie~it 
quantity of  water for the donrcstic use of  s~nnll  vil1:lgcs  01.  largo 
private establisliiric~its.  Du111as  lias proposcd a much  111orc  cx- 
tc~~sivo  system for colleoti~rg  and rctni~ri~rg  tllc \vliolo 1)rccil)itn- 
tion in considerublo rallcjs, arid storii~g  it in i~chorvoi~~ri,  W~ICIICW 
it is to be  drawn for ho~~seliold  nnd  inccli:i~ricnl  ~)II~~)os(!R,  for 
illrigation, and, in  short, for  all tlro nsca to tvliiol~  tlio wnlci8  of 
ntltnrul springs and broola is npplicablc.  llis pla11 coi~aints  ill 
drai~ii~ig  botli ~III*~RCO  and subsoil, by incalru of  co~rduits  dii'folq- 
ing ill coniltrnction accordiag to local oirc~~ine:a~~acs,  1)nt ill tho 
irlaiil not unlilio tlioso cmploycd  in  iinprovcd ngriculturc, col- 
lecting  tlic ~viltcr  ill a  ccntral  clinnllcl, 6~0lll'illg  its l)ropei*  fil- 
tc~-ngc,  c!icclti~ig its too  mpid  fiow  LJ  biwricrs  at cuivc~iicnt 
poi~~ts,  and  iinnlly  rceeiviag  tlio  wliolo  iu  sl~i~ciuus,  covcrcd 
reservoirs, fnm~  wliicli  it  111iiy l)c discllulgcd in s  ooiistnlit ilow 
or nt  i~rtcrvula  i~s  c:onvc~ricncc  iniy dicti~tc." 
Tllerc is  IIO  rcnsona1)lc do~ibt  that a vcv  wide c~nploy~nci~t 
of  tlicsc  vario~~s  coi~triva~lces  for cco~ro~~~izing  nlid  snl)l)lyi~~g 
water  id prnotical)lo, and  tlio csl)ctliciioy of  resorting  to tlic~ii 
ia almost purely all ccono~nicnl  q~~cstio~l.  T~ICLD  n1)1)ci~1%  to  LO 
no serious rcnsoli to apl~rcl~c~~d  colli~tcri~l  evils from tllcm, niid 
i11  f:wt  nll  ol tlicin, csccl~t  artesian  \vclla, aro  si111l)ly  iliclircct 
~netliods  of  retnnii~ig  to  tlie origi~lal  a~riillgo~l~uiits  of  nature, 
Or, in otlicr words, of  rcbtorii~g  tho fluid oirc~;latio~i  of  tlio globe; 
for  \vlie~i the  cart11  \\-as  covcrcd with  tho  forcat, pere~lnial 
slwinga guslicd from tlie foot of  cvc~~y  liill, I)roolis flowed dou.11 
tlie bcd of  every valley.  The partial rccovcry of  tlre fc~untains 
and  rirnlcts \vliicli  once  abn~~dnritly  \vatercd  tllo  fitcc of  the 
agricultnral \vorld scclns practicnblc by such mcnlin, cvcri with- 
out nny gcncml repln~~ti~~g  of  tlie foreats ;  s~id  tlic cost of otio 
year's warfare--or  in solno c01111trics  of tlint arrlicd peace wliicll 
&f.  G. Dcue, La Scicnco cler Fo~itcii~iu,  1667. lltts been called  "Platonic  waru-if  judiciously expcnded in a 
colnbination of both  neth hods of improvement, would secure, to 
alinost every country that man has exhausted, an amelioratiou 
of  climate, a renovated fertility of  soil, and a general physical 
improvement, which  might  allnost be characterized  as a  new 
creation. 
Inundation%  and  Tor~ente. 
111 pointing out in a formor chaptor the ovils whicll  hnvo  re- 
sulted from tho too extensive dcstrnction of  the forests, I dwelt 
at some length on tho increased violonce of  river  inundations, 
and especially on the devastations of  torrents, in  cou~itrioe  i111- 
providently dcprivcd of  tlieir woods, and I spolte of  the replant- 
ing of  tlie  forcsts  as  probably the  niost  cffectual method  of 
lwevcnting tlie fleqlieiit recurrence of disastrous floods.  Thero 
iLro  Inany regiolis wliore, from the  loss  of  the supei%cial soil, 
from financial coilsideratione,  and from other special causes, the 
general rcstorntion of  tho woods  is not, undcr prescnt circum- 
&tanccs,  citlicr possiblo or dcsirablo.  In all inl~abited  conntrics, 
the iicccssitics of agriculture and other coiisidemtions of  human 
convcnicnoo will  always  requiro  tho  occupation  of  niuoh  tlio 
largest proportion of  tlio surface for parposcs incollsisteilt with 
tllc growtli of  oxtonsivo forcsts.  Evon where large plaiitations 
are l)ossible and in actual proccss of execution, many years must 
ulapse  beforc  tlio  action  of  the dcstn~ctive  causes in qucstion 
can bo arrested or poi.haps oron son~ibly  mitigated  by tllcir  in- 
fluonce ;  and besidcs, floods will always occur in yen13 of oxcek 
sive precipitation, wllothcr tlie surfaco of  the soil be generally 
olenred or goxiorally wooded." 
-  --  - 
All the mnngerncnte of  rural husbandry, and we  might nay of  civilized 
ocoupancy of the earth, are euoh aa  necedy  to  inareme the dnngar nnd the 
rage  of  floods by promoting the rnpid discharge of the waters of  precipitation. 
Buptlrtldal, ff not  subternznenn, drninnge :e 8 necessary conrlition of  all agri- 
oiilture.  There in no field which  han  not some arti5cid disposition for this 
purpose,  and even the  furrow8  of  ploughed land, if the eullaoe is inclined, 
and espeohlly  when it i  from% we  rather  to  oarry off  than to  retab 
Physical  improrcment in this respect, then, cannot  be con- 
fined  to merely preventive measures, but, in  countries subject 
to dainage by inundation, lncaiis nlnst  be  contrived  to obviate 
dangcrs and  diininish  injuries to ~rl~icli  1luln;~ll  lifo and all t11e 
~vorlis  of  liu~nan  il~clnstiy  will ocoasiolrnlly bc esposcd, ill  spite 
of  evcry effort to lossen tlic frequency of  their rccurrclice by 
acting dircotly on  tlio  causes that prodnco  them.  As cvcry 
civilized  country is, in soillo degrcc,  subjcct to inundation  by 
tlio ovciflow of  rivers, tho evil is a fa~nilinr  ono, and noeds  no 
gcncral dcucription.  In discnssilig this b~ancli  of  tlro fiiibjcct, 
thercforc, I InkLy  conf no  myacIf  chiefly to tilo mcnns that Iiavo 
becli or lnny LC clnploycd to rcsist tlio fol.co and iinlit tho I'I~VU. 
go-f  floods, ~vliicli,  loft wliolly unr~i;triaii~cd,  :orould not  ollly 
inflict iinmcrisc injury 11pou tlio intatcl-ial intcrosts of  man, but 
produco gcogra1)hical revolutions of 110  littlo magnitudu. 
Tlie month of  31ay,  lS56,  wns  rcni:arliaLlc  for violent  and 
aliuost  nnintcriuptccl  rains,  alid  most  of  tho  rivcr-basins of 
Frmrco wcrc ilriiiidated to an cstruordinary llciglrt.  In tho val- 
10jo of  tllc Loiro and ita afll~rciits,  about a nrillion of  ncrcs, in- 
cliiding  many towns  and villngea, wcro  1;rid  ilnilcr watcr, nud 
tlio  alr~ount  of  pcc:uninry  dulri?go  :owns  nltnost  incnlci~lablo.* 
Tilo flood Ivns liot lcss dchtriictivo in tho vnllcy of  tho  Rhono, 
and  in fact  an inv~~ioii  by  a  Iiostilo arloy could  Iinrdly I~aro 
beon ~iiol.c  dia:rritroad to tlio illlinl~itn~rts  of  tho plnino  tlrnn wns 
this  tcrriblo  deluge.  Tlieln  11nd bccn  n  fld  of  tl~ia  lnttsr 
river in tlio ycar IS-10, wliicli, for Irciglit and q~lnntity  of wator, 
wns al~nost  as rc~~rt~rlinblo  as that of  lSX, bnt it twli placo ill 
wntcr.  Aa Bacqucrcl  hna  obscrvcd,  common road  and  rnilwvay clit&cs  aro 
among tho mout officiant couduits for  tho  dkohnrgc  cf siirfnao-!vator u9hich 
man hnn yet constructed, and of course they are  poworfd ngenta in onusing 
river ulundations.  All  these  oh nun el^  nro,  indeed, necos8nry for  tho  convo- 
nienco of man, but this convcnicnce, like crcry cchcr intorfercnoe with the or- 
dor of nnturc, muat often bc purchased at a hcnvy cost. 
O~zo~,  I;ce I~wndrltw~u  eib F~.ance,  iii.,  p. 150, nota the month of Xovember, wlicii the crops had all been harvested, 
and the injury inflicted by  it lipon agriculturists was, therefore, 
of  a character to be less severely and less immediately felt tllaii 
tlie consequences of  tlie inunda:ion  of  lSZG.* 
In tho fiftccii years between tilcsc two great floods, the popn- 
I;~tion  and  the  rural  iinproremcilts of  the  river  valleys  had 
m:ich  increased, common roads, bridges, and railways had bceii 
~iiultil)lied  aiid extended, telegraph  lines had bcen constructed, 
all of  wliicll sllared  in tl~c  gcncral ruin, aiid llence greater aiid 
lllore  diversified  interests were  affected  by tlic  catast~.ophe  of 
1856 than by ally fonner like calamity.  The great flood of  1840 
llad  excited  the  attention  and  roused  the sympathies of  tho 
Frelich  people, and the subject was irivested witli iiew iiitcrest 
l)g the  still  more  formidable character of  the  iniindations  of 
1856.  It  was felt that tllcsc scoilrges had ceased to be a matter 
of merely local  collce~-n,  fol;  dtliough they bore  most  heavily 
on tliose wliose hotnes aiid fields were  situated witliin  thc  iin- 
lilcdinto rcach  of  the  s\vclliug waters, yet  they frcqoeiitly  dc- 
stroyecl  harvests valuable  ciioi~gh  to  be  a  matter of  ~latiollal 
ilitercst, endangered tlio personal security of  the population  of 
iinportant political centres, interrupted conimunication for dap 
and even ~\.~clis  together 011  great lincs  of  traffic and travel- 
thns severing, ns  it were, all Soutli-western France frolri tlie rest 
of  the empire-and  filially tllreatencd to produce great and per- 
manent  geographical  cl~anges. The  well-being  of  the  ~vliole 
common~~enltll  was seen to be involved in preventing the rcwr- 
relice  and  in  lilniti~ig  the rango  of  such  dcvastatio~is.  The 
Gorcrnment  encouraged  scientific investigation of  tile  phcnu 
* Notwithstanding this  favorable circ~~motance,  the  damage  done  by  the 
inundation of 1840 in the valley of  the nhone was  estimated  at scveuty-two 
millions of  francs.-Cn~mroa,  Lrs Inorldatwru err  Frunce, iv., p.  121. 
Sevoral smaller floods of  the Hhone, experienced at a somewhat enrlier Ma- 
son  of  the year in  1840, ocaaioned a 10% of forty-five millions of  francs. 
"What  it,"  eaye Dumont, "  instend of happening in October, thnt is, between 
harvest and seedtime, they hscl wurred bofore the orops were sccured ?  The 
dnmnge would have  been oounted by hundredr of  mi1liane."-Deo  Traoaua 
Pllllior, p.  00, nota 
Inella and their la.iva.  Their causes, their history, thcir iinme- 
diate aiid remote consequences, and the possiLle  safeguards to 
be eml)loyed agaiiist them, have  bccri  carefully studied by the 
most  c:r~iricilt physicists,  as well  as by  the ablest  theoretical 
and pract,ical cilgiiic~i~  of  France.  3f:~ny  hitlierto u~iobserved 
facts have been collected, many nclv hypotlicscs suggested, arid 
lilany plans, ~iiore  or less original in cliaractcr, havo  been  de- 
vised for conlbating the evil;  but tlius f:ir,  the nost coinpetellt 
judges are iiot well agreed 3s  to the  mode, or even  tho possi- 
bility, of applying ail effectual rcnicdy. 
I have noticed in the next prcccding chapter tho rcccirt lcgis- 
lation or'  France upon tlie  preservation  and rcstoratioll of  tliir 
forests, witli refcrenco to tlieir utility in suLdning  tol*relits  aiid 
lcsscni~lg  tl~c  freclaeiicy niid dimi~lisl~ing  tlio violciiuo of  rivol* 
inundntioas.  Tlio  provisions  of  tlleac  Iawa  are  prcvcntivo 
rather than rerncdial, but most  Lclleficinl cffccts liavo nlrcady 
bceu  enpericiiccd  from  the mcasurcs adopted in piii.r;uanco of 
them, though suflicient  tinlo  has  not yet elapsed for the  com- 
ylcta execution of tlie greater operations of tho system. 
Destluctivo  inundations of  largo rivcra are soldom, if  oval; 
prodoccd  by precipitation ~vithin  tho  liinits of  tho  principal 
valley, but ahnost uniformly by sudden tllali-s or cscc~sivo  rains 
on tlic nlountain  ranges whore  tho  tributaries tnko tlicir  rise. 
It  is thcrcforc  plain  that  any measures which sliall cllcuk tl~o 
flow  of  surfacc-waters  into  the  clianncls of  tlio afdlicl~ts,  or 
~vhicll  sliall rctard tlie delivery of  sue11 waters  into tho prinoi- 
pal stream Ly  its tributaries, will dirninisli in tllc same lwopor- 
tion  tho dangcra  aud the evils of  inunclatio~i Ly  grcnt  rive^. 
Tlic  retention of  tlic  surfncc-watc:~  upcv~  or in tho  soil  call 
hardly bo accomplislicd cnccpt  by tho mothods already  nlcll- 
tioned, replanting of  forests, and furro\vilig or tcrmcing.  Tlio 
current  of  mountain  streams  can  Lo  cl~cckod by  valious 
methods,  among which  the  most  familiar and  obvious is the 4'33  BASIN8  OF  RECEPTION. 
erection  of  barriers or dams  across  their channels,  at points 
convenient  for  forming  reservoirs large enough to retain  the 
snperflnous waters  of  great  rains  and tliawck  Besides  the 
utility of  such basins in  preventing floods,  the construction of 
them is recoininended by very stroni considerations, such as the 
funlishing of  a constant  supply of  water for agricultural and 
mechanical  purposes,  and,  also,  their  value  as poiids  for 
breeding and rearing fish, and, perhaps, for cultivating aquatic 
vegetables.) 
The objections  to  the  general  adoption  of  the system  of 
reservoirs  are  these:  tlie  expense  of  tlieir  construction  and 
maintenance ;  the  reduction of  cultivable area by tlie  amount 
of  snrfaco they  must  cover;  the  interruption  tliey  woi~ld 
occasioii  to free commnnication ; tlle  probability  tliat  they 
would  ~oon  be filled  up witli  sediment, and  tlle  obvious fact 
tliat wlien full of  eartli, or even  water,  tlley wonld  no longer  - 
fierre tlioii* principal purpose; the great danger to mliich they 
wonld  expose the country below them in caso of  tlle  burstinz 
.> 
of  tlieir  barrier^ ;  $  the &il  conseclnencea they wonld  occasion 
by prolonging  tlie  flow  of  inu~id:~tions  in  proportion as  they 
dinli~lislicd  their height;  tlie  injurious  effccts  it is  snlq~oscd 
they  \vonld  prodnce  upon  tlio  salubrity  of  tllo  noigl~l~oriiig 
districts ;  and, last,ly, the alleged  iiupossibility of  constructing 
artificial basins snfficiont in capacity to prevent, or ill ally con- 
* On  the  oonatrnotion of  tompor~ry and  more permanont barriers  to the 
currents of  torrenb nnd  rivulets, see MAI~CIUND,  La  Torrents da  Alp, in 
Rcm~e  rlcP  Efluz et  Por:ia  for October  and November,  1871. 
t In  rcferonce  to  the utilization of  artificial as well as nntural reselvoirs, 
see ACI~E~UOF,  DieNt~t~nny  dcr TcWe und Ueteh8er, Qaadlinburg,  1SGD. 
$ For nccounts of  damnge  from  the  bursting of  reaorvoirs,  nee  VALI.~E, 
Xhnoirc our  la  Rcaeraoira Gdlirnontatwn dm  L'atlaua, An&  du  I'onts  et 
C'Lciwdra, 1833, ler slmeatre, p. 201. 
The do111 of the  reservoir  of Puentes in  Spnin, which wae  one  hundred 
and  nixty  feet high, aftar having discharged ib  functions for eleven yenrs, 
burst, in 1802,  in consequence of o. defect in ib  foundations, md  the eruption 
of  the  wator destroyed or  seriously injured eight hundred housen,  nnd pro- 
duoed  dnmvgo  to  the  amount  of  more  thnn a million doUars.-A~x~~~, 
lrrig(~liunu  du dfii  ds  PICuropt, pp. 25740. 
siderable  measure to mitigate, the  evils  they are intendod to 
guard against. 
The last  argrrtr-ent is  more  easily reduced  to a numerical 
question than the others.  The mean and extreme annual yre- 
cipitation  of  all  tho  basins  where  the  construction  of  such 
works mould  be  seriously proposed  is  already approsimately 
known by  meteorological  tables,  and the  quailtity  of  water, 
de!ivercd  by the greatest  floods  which  have occurred  within 
the  memory  of  man,  may  be  rouglily  estimated  from  their 
visible traces.  Frorn  these  elements,  or from  meteorological 
records,  the  capacity  of  the  necessary rcservoirs  can be cal- 
culated.  Let 11s  take the caso of  the lirdAclie.  In the  inun- 
dation of  1SB7, that river poured into the Rhoile 1,305,000,000 
cnbic yards of  water  in  three daya.  If we 6llppOSC  that half 
this quantity might  have  been  suffered to flow down its char,- 
nel \vitliout inconveniencc,  nve shall  liavo  about  GbO,OOO,UuO 
cubic  yards to provido  for  by reservoirs.  Tile Ardhclie alid 
its  principal  aEuent,  the  Cliassezac,  hnve,  together,  about 
t~velvo  wndderablc  tributaries rising  near  tho  crcst  of  the 
mountains  \vliicli  bound  tlio  basin.  If  resorvoi1.s  of  equal 
capacity  xvcro  constructed  llyon  all of  them,  encll  reservoir 
must  be  able to  contain  54,000,000  cubic  yards, or, in otlier 
words, must  be  equal to a lalcc 3,000 yards long,  1,000 yards 
nidc, and  IS yards deep, and besides, in order to rcudcr any 
effectual ~.ci~-icc,  tlie  rcservoirs innst  all hnvo been  empty at 
the  commencement  of  the  rains  which  produced  tlle  iunn- 
dation. 
Thus far I hare supposcd the ewelling  of  tho natc1-a  to be 
uniform  throughout  the  wholo  basin ;  but such  was  by  no 
meslls tho fact in tho iiinndation  of  1857, for  tho rise of  tlia 
Chuscztc, wliich is  as large  as  tlio ~1rdL:clle  proper,  did not 
exceed the liniits of  ordinav flood$  and tho dangerous  ~XCCSS 
came solely from tho hcadivatei.tl of  the latter stream.  Uenco 
reservoirs of  double the cayacity I hare supposed would  hare 
been  necessary  upon  t11e  tributaries of  that river, to prevent 
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construction  of  reservoirs  of  snch  magnitude for snch a pnr- 
pose is financially,  if  not physically, impracticable, and when 
\re  tali0  into account  a  point I have just suggested, namely, 
that tlie rcscrvoirs  must be empty at all times of  apprehended 
flood, and, of  course, their ntility limited allnost  solely to  the 
sixiglc ol~jcct  of preventing inundations, the total inapplicability 
of  such  a mcasure in this  particular  caso becomes  still more 
glaringly manifest. 
Anothcr not less conclusive fact is, that the valleys of  all the 
~i~land  tributaries of  tho Arddclle descend so rapidly, and have 
so little  lateral  expansion,  as  to rcnder  the  constr~iction  of 
capacious reservoirs in them quite impracticable.  Indeed, engi- 
ncers have founcl but two points in the whole basill suitable for 
tliat 1)iirposo, and the rcscrvoirs admissible at these would havo 
o~ily  a joint  capacity of  about 70,000,000  cubic  yards, or  less 
than  one-ninth  part of  what I silpposo to be rcyuircd.  Tho 
case of  the 9rddclie is  no doubt an  extreme onc, both in the 
tol~ograpliical cllaractor  of  its  basin  and  in  its  exposliro  to 
csccssive  rains;  bnt  all  destructive  inundations  arc,  in  a 
ccrtain  scnso,  extreme  cases  also,  and  this  of  the  Arddclio 
scr\.cs  to show  that  tho  corlstruction  of  reservoirs  is  not  by 
ally  lncans  to  bo  regardcd  as  a  universal  panacca  against 
floods. 
Xor,  on  tho othcr hand, is  this  moaeiiro to be  summarily 
rcjcctccl.  Naturo  lina  adopted  it on  a  groat  scale,  on both 
flanks of  tho  Alps, and on a  smallcr, on thoso  of  tho Adiml- 
dnaks uld of rnaliy lower oliuins.  Tlic quantity of water which, 
in grcat  rains or sudden thaws, rudlcs down  tlio  stccp dccliri- 
tics of tho Slpe, is so vast tliat the  channels of  tho  Swiss and 
Italian  rivcre monld  be  totally  incolnpctent  to  carry it off  as 
rapidly rts it wonld ponr into them, were it not absorbed by tho 
cnpacioas basins which nature hns scoopcd out for its reccption, 
frccd from the transported matcrial which adds irnmeneely both 
to  tho volume  and to tlie  force of  its  cnrrcnt, and tlicn, after 
some rodllction by  evaporation  and infiltration, gradually  dis- 
charged into the be&  of the rivere.  In the inundation of 1829, 
tho ratcr  discharged into Lalic Coillo from thc 15th to the 20th 
of  September ainonntcd to ,600  cnbic yards tllc second, whilo 
ilic outflow from the lalie during tlic  s:u~:c  period was  ouly  at 
thc rate of  about  1,030 cuhic yards  to  tlic  sccond.  In thosc 
fire clajs, thcu, tlie  lake  accnmnlatcd G70,000,000 cubic yards 
of fiuperfluous matcr, and of  conrsc dirniliisilcd by so mii~:h  tho 
qnantity to be disposcd of  by tlic Po."  In  tho flood of  Octobcr, 
1868, the  surface of  Lago  31aggiorc wns  raiscd  t\rcntyfive 
feet  above  lor-matcr  mark in  tho  coilrsc  of  a  fcw  hours.+ 
Tllcre can be no doubt that ~rithout  sncli dctcution of  mntcr by 
tho Lalics Como, Xaggiorc, Giirda, alitl  otlicr wbalpino basins, 
allnost tho wholo of  Lon~bardy  \vould  h:rvc  bccn  irrccovcrably 
dci;olatcd, or rnthcr, its grcat  plain monld  ncvcr  llarc bcC0lno 
an;tlling  bllt a vast cxpansc of  rivcr-bods and inarsllcs;  for tho 
annod floods  ~ronld  al\vajs Iiaro prcventcd thc poesibility of  it8 
iinprovcm~~it  by man.$ 
T,al;e  Bourgct in Savoy, once n~ncli  nloro cstc~~sirc  than it is 
~\t  prcscnt, scrvcd, and indccd still scrvcs, a siinilnr  pllrposo in 
tllc cconolny of natnrc.  In  a fiood of  tho TX!lonc,  in 1503, tlli~ 
lakc rcccivcd froin  tlic ovcrflow of  tll:it  rivcr, mliich  docs not 
pass through it, 72,000,000 cubic yards of  n-ntcr, and of  courso 
moclcrntctl, to that cstcnt, tho cffcctv of  t11c inuntlation bclo\rr.$ 
In fact, tlic alluvial pliiins wllich  bordcr tho  couno  of  ~iloat 
consiclcrablc strcams, and nrc ovcrflo~vcd in  thcir  iiinnclntiona, 
citlicr 1)y tho risc of  tllc mtcr to a higher lcvcl tliaa that of  their 
l)a~llie,  or 11y tlic Lurating of  tlicir tlikce, scrrc  as safety-vnlvc~ 
for tlic c;capc  of tllcir snpcrtinons \r.itcrs.  Tho cnrrcnt of  tho 
Po, ~prcading  orcr tllc  \vl:olc  spacc bctwccm  its midcly scpn- 
rated cmbnnl<~ncnts,  talic~  lip so ~ii~ich  water in its iuundations, 
that, wllilc a littlo below tho outlet of  tho  Ticixlo tho dischalgo 
B.4m~  S~rr~n.  zllrlinn Irrig~iiinll.  i.,  p.  176. 
t Uollclti~io  (Idla &citt  tl  Ocog. ItnIioinnn, iii., p.  466. 
:See, as to the probable effccta of  ccrtnin proposed hydradio works at  the 
out,let of  Lake  Jfaggiore on  tho action of tho ;&lie  n~  a regulating reservoir, 
TAGLIA~ECCK~,  Notuie aui Caimli dip dlla bmlardh, Illilnno, 1800. 
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of tho channel is solnotimes not less than 10,500 cubic yards to 
the second, it has never  esceeded 0,730  yards  at Pontc Lago- 
seuro,  near  Ferrara.  The  currents  of  the  Missi~sippi,  tlie 
Rhone, and  of  marry other 1al.g~  rivers,  are  modificd  in  tliu 
saine way.  In the  flood  of  ZSBS,  the  delivery of  the Uirsis- 
sippi, a little  below the  month  of  tlio Ohio, was  52,000  cubic 
jarcls to tlie second, but at Baton Rouge, thou~li  of  course  in- 
9  ereascd  by the waters  of  the  Arkansas, the l  aaoo, and  otl~cr 
wnaller tril)utar.ies, 'tho  discliarge was  rcduccd to 46,760 cnbia 
jards.  TVe  rarely err wlicn we cautiously irnitatc tho proccfiscs 
of natnro, and there  aro  doubtless  many cascs where artificial 
basills  of  reception and lateral expailsions of  rivcr-bcde might 
I)e  einployed with  advantage.  Nany upland  etrealns  prescnt 
points mlicre none of  tlie objcctions usually urged agni~iot  arti- 
ficial reservoirs, except thosc  of  expense  and  of  darigcr fro111 
tlie  breaking  of  dams,  conld  hare  any  application.  Rcse~.- 
voirs may be 80 constructed a0 to retain the elitire precipitatio~i 
of tho hcaviest thaws and rains, leaving only tho ordirrary quan- 
tity to flow  along tho  cha~lrlel;  they may be  raised to such  a 
height  as  only  partially to  obstr~lct  tlie  surface drainage ;  or 
they may  be  provided wit11  slniecs  by  means  of  which  tiicii. 
whole contents can bc discharged in the dry season and a sula- 
iner crop be grown ~~pon  the gronnd  they cover at higli  ~atcr. 
The expedie~icy  of  ecnploying them  and the modo of  construc- 
tion depend on local eo~iditions,  and no rules of miiversal appli- 
cability can be laid dow~i  on the snbject.++ 
It  is  remal.1zable that nations wliicli wc, in the inflatcd prido 
of  our modern  cii.ilization,  so generally  regard  as  littlo lcss 
than barbarian, slionld liave long preceded Christian Europc in 
the  syste~natie  employnent of  great  artificial  basins  for tho 
various purposes they are calc~rlated  to snbserve.  Tho an~icnt 
Peruvians built  strong walls, of  excellent morkmanship, across 
The ineumoiency of arti5cinl basins of  reception as a means of averting 
the evils resulting from the floods of put  rivers hw  been conclusively sbown, 
in reference to a most important particular we-that  of  the Misaiaeippi-by 
IIumphreys and Abbot, in their admirable monograph of that river. 
tllc cliannels of  the mountain sources of  important streams, and 
thc Arabs executed immense works of siniilrtr description, both 
in the great Arabian peninsula and in all the provinces of Spain 
which  had  the  good  fortune  to fall nndcr thoir swg.  Tho 
Spaniards of  the fifteenth and sixteenth ccntnries, who, in many 
points of  true civilization and eulturo, wcre far inferior to the 
races they subdued, wantonly destroyed these noble monuments 
of  social and political ~visdom,  or suiicrod tliorn to pcrisli, be- 
cause tlioy wore  too  ignorant  to apprcoiate tlicir value, or too 
unskilful aa practical  onginccrs to  110  ablo to maintain them, 
and somo of  their most iinportaot territories wore soon reduced 
to sterility and povohy in conscqucnco. 
12vcr8.  Diversion  of  13' 
Another method  of  prorenting or diminisliing  tho ovils of 
inundation  by  torrents  and mountain rivers, m~clogous  to that 
employed  for tho drainage of  lnkcs, consists in tllc pcnnancllt 
or occasional dimrsion of  tlicir snrpl~u  vatcrs, or of tlicir cntiro 
cnrrents, from thcir natural couracs, by  tunnels or opcn clla11- 
ncls  cut though their banks.  Xaturo, in many eases, rcsorts 
to a similar  process.  Nost great river:,  divido tliemsclvcs into 
several arnu in  their lomcr course, and enter tlio sca by differ- 
ent mouths.  Thcro arc also cascs where livers send off  latcral 
branches to convoy a  part of  their watcn  into tho clian~lcl  of 
otlicr streams."  Tho most re~narl;al)lo  of  tlicao i8 tho junction 
betwcon tlie Amazon  and tho Orinoco  by tlio  natural canal of 
tlio  Cassiquiaro and tho Rio Xegro.  111 India, tho Canibodja 
and tho Nc~~am  aro con~rectcd  by  tho  Annln ;  tlio Saluon and 
tilo  Irawaddi by tlio  Panlnun.  Thcro aro  si~nilar  osaniples, 
* Somo goognphicnl  writere  nilply tho tann  t~~~rcnltb~b  exoiu~ivcly  to this 
intercommanicntion of rivcrs;  othom, with moro  etymolog4onl propriety, URO 
it to exproas tho divicion of  groat rivora  into branchon  nt tho hod  of  thok 
deltas.  A technical word in wanting to dcsignnto tho phonomonon montionod 
h  the text, and there in no vnlid objootion to  tbc  Cusplo)-ment of the 090tomi- 
d  term awl&  for thin prupose. 
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though on a much smaller scale, in Europe.  Tllc Tollicti and tho 
Calis rivers  in Lapland communicate  by tlie Tarando, and in 
Mestphalia, the Else, an arm of tlie IIaase, falls into the TVeser." 
The change  of  bed  in  rivers  by  gradual  erosion  of  tlieir 
Lanlis  is  familiar to  all, but instances of  the sndden abandon- 
ment  of  a primitive  channel are by no means wanting.  At a 
period of unkriomi antiquity, the Ardbclie pierced a tunnel 200 
fect wide and 100 high, tllrougll a rock, and  sent its whole cur- 
rent through it, deserting its former bed, which gradually filled 
up, thougli ita  course  remained  traceable.  In tlie great inun- 
dation of  1527, the tunnel  proved insuficient for tlic discharge 
of  tlie water, and tlie river burst thro~gl~tl~e  obstr~~ctions  which 
lincl now eliokod np its ancient clisnncl, and res~lined  its original 
c011rse.t 
It  was probably s~lch  facts as these that suggested  to  ancient 
cnginccrs tlie possibility of  like artificial  operations, and tliere 
are numerous instances of  the esecution of  works for tliis pur- 
pose in  very  remote ages.  The Bdir Jusef, the great strcaui 
~:.liicli  supplies the Fayourn with watcr froin the Nile, has been 
snppo~ed,  by some writers, to bo  a natural challncl;  bnt both it 
and tho Bahr el Wady are allnost certainly artificial canals con- 
* The division of  the ourronts of  rivers, as a means of  preventing the ovcr- 
flow of  their banks, is  by  no  means a remedy capable of  general application, 
even when  local conditions are favorablo to the construction of  nn emissnry. 
The  velocity of  a  stream, and oonsequcntly its dclivcry in a given timc, nre 
frequently  diminished in proportion to  the  diminution  of  the  volume  by 
diversion ;  and on the other  hand, the increase of  volume by  the dnaisaion of 
rr new tributary increases proportionally the velocity and thequantity of  water 
delivered  Emissnries may, nevertheleee, often be  useful in cnnying off  water 
whioh  has already  escaped  from the  channel and  which  would  otherwise 
beoome stagnant and prevent further lateral discharge from the main current, 
and it is upon thin principle that Humphrey8 and Abbot think a canid of  diver- 
sion at L&e  Providence might  be advieable.  Emiaearies serve an important 
purpoae in the lower course of  rivenr where the bed is nearly a dcad lcvol and 
the water. move8 from previously aoquired momentum and the pressure of  the 
ourrent  above,  rather  than by the force of  gravitation, and it is, in genernl, 
only under  nuoh oiroumstnnces, ae for axnmple in the deltrrs at the mouths d 
pat  rivers, that nature employs them. 
t JI~mrariY,  dihoim nc7  Isr Iition,  ds PM&, p.  13. 
structed  to  water  that  basin, to  regulate  tho  levol  of  Lalto 
Moeris,  and possibly, also, to  diminish the dangers  resulling 
from excessive iriundatio~is  of the Xile, 1)y serving us mastc-weirs 
to discharge a part of  its ovelflowing waters."  Several of  tllo 
ficven  ancicnt  lnoutlis  of  tlle 6ilc are bclicved  to be artificial 
clianncls, and IIcrodot~~s  cvcn nsscrta that King Nciics divcrtod 
tlie entire course of  that river from the Lil~yan  to tho Arabian 
side  of  tlie  vallcy.  Thcro  are traccs of  ail anciclit river-bcd 
nlong the westcill momltaiiis, which  give  some countenance to 
this  statement.  Eut it is much  more  probablo that the wvorl;s 
of  Jfenes were  designed  ratlier  to prcvcnt a natural,  tllarl to 
produce an artificial, change in tlic clianncl of tho river. 
Two of  tlio rnost celebrated cascadcs i11  Europo, tlioso of tho 
Tovcronc at Tivoli and of  tlic Velino ot Telni, ow,  if rrot their 
esistcnce, at lout their position and clmmctcr, to thc divorsio~l 
of  tlieir  waters  from  tliir natural beds into nc-w channels, in 
order  to  obviate  the evils  prodnccd  by  tlieir floqucnt fl&s. 
Reinarkable  works  of  tlio  ealne  sort  linvo  bccii  csccutcd  in 
S\vibcrland, in rery recent  times.  Until  tlie  ycnr  1714,  the 
l<andcr, wvlvllich  drains  several  large Alpinc  vailcgs, ran, for n 
considorable distance, parallel  wvitli  tlic Zako of  Thuii, ancl  a. 
few milcs  below  the city of  that name  cmptied into tlic river 
Aar.  It  freqnently floodcd tlic fists along thc lower part of ite 
course. and it was dctermiiicd to divcit it into tlie Lake of Thun. 
For this purpose, two parallel tunnclo  were wit through tlie in- 
tcnrcning rock. and tlio river turned  into thcni.  The violcnco 
of  tlie c;rr&ntFbnrst np tlio roof of  tlio  tnnncla, and, in a rery 
sliort time, wvolw  tlio ncw channel down  cot less than one hun- 
dred feet, and even decpcned tlie forincr bed at least fifty feet, 
for  a  distance of  two or  tlirec milcs  above the  tunnel.  Tile 
lalie  mas  two  hundred  fect decp at tlie pint  where the river 
Was  cond~icted  into it, L~rt  tile gravcl and sand carlied dowvn  by 
*  The starting-pointa of  these nnnls were fnr up tho Nile, and of  course at  & 
Comparatively high  level, nnd it is  probablo  that they received  water  only 
daring the innndntion.  Linsnt Bey cdcuktes  the csp~ity  of  hke  &f0&  at 
3,680,007  cubio yd  and the water reoeived by it at  high xile st 465 cubio 
rcub the eeoond 500  GLAOIER  LAKES. 
the  Iiandcr has formed  at its month a delta containing more 
than  a  llunclred  acres, which  ie  still advancing  at  the rate of 
scwral  yards  a  year.  The  Linth,  which  formerly  sent  its 
-xntein directly to the Lalre of  Zurich, and often produced rery 
destructive  inundations, mas  turned  into the Wallensee about 
fifty  year.  ago,  and in both  these  cases a  great q~lantity  of 
valuable land was rescued both from flood and from insalubritr. 
Glacier Lkea. 
In S~vitzerland,  the  most  terrible  inundatiolls  often  result 
from tlie  damming up of  deep valleys by  ice-slips or  by the 
gradlmal  advance  of  glaciers,  and the accumulatio~l  of  great 
masses of water above the obstructions.  The ice  is  finally dis- 
solved by the heat of  summer or the flow of warm \mtelq and 
when  it bursts, the la1;e  formed above  is discharged almost in 
an instant, and all below is swept  down to certain destrnction. 
In  1505,  about a hundred and fifty lives and a great amonnt of 
property  rero lost  by  the eruption of  a  ialie  formed  by  the 
descent of  a glncier into the valley of  the Drance, and a similar 
calamity  laid  waste  a  considerable  estent of  soil in tho year 
1SlS.  011 this latter occasion, the barrier of  ice and snow was 
3,000 feet long,  GO0  tllicli, and 400 high, and the lake which 
had formed above it contained  not less than S00,000,000 cubic 
feet.  A tunnel mas driven througl~  tile ice, and about 300,000- 
000 cubic fcet of water safely drawn off  by it, but the thawing 
of  the malls of  the tunnel rapidly  enlarged it, and before the 
1al;o  was half  drained, the barrier gave may and the remaining 
500,000,000  cubic  feet of  water were  discharged  in half  an 
hour.  The recurrence of  these floocls has since been prevented 
by directing streams of  water, warmed by tlle sun, upon the ice 
in the bed of the valloy, and  tlllls thawing it before it acc;~rnl~- 
lates in sufficient mass to form a new barrier and threatcn seri- 
ous danger." 
* In 1848  a similar lnke wos formed by the extendion of t,he  Vernagt glncier. 
When the ice bnmer gare way, 8,000,000 oubio yards of  wnter were dincharged 
in an hour.-Som~~~,  Did  Ostrthnlsr Gebirgngwpps, 8 107. 
In the cases of diversion of  streams aborc mentioned, impor 
hint  gcograpl~ical  chnngea  have  been  directly  produced  by 
those  opcratiolls.  By  the  rarer  process  of  draining glacier 
lakes, natural eruptiolls of water, which would  have occmioncd 
not  less important cliangcs in the face of  the earth, have  been 
11re"cuted by human agency. 
The most obvious and doubtless earliest method  of  prevcnt- 
ing the escape of  lhr-wate1.a  from thcir natural cllanncls, and 
the  overflow  of  ficlds  and  towns  by  their sprcad, is that of 
raised embankments along their conme."  The uecessity of such 
e~ubnnkmeuts  usually arises from the gradual clcvation of  the 
bed of  running streams in conscquonce of  the deposit  of  tlie 
earth and gravel  tliey arc cltarged with in high ;hvatcr; and, as 
we  have  seen, this  elevation  is  rapidly  acc~lemted  mhc~i  tho 
highlands aroluld the 1~cad1i~atc1-s  of  rivers are cleared of  tlieil- 
foresta.  TVllen a river is embanlied  at a give11 point, and. coil- 
* Ripmian embdmenta  me a real, if not n conscious, iinitation of n  unturnl 
process  The waters of rivcrs which flow do\vn plnnea of  gontlo  inclinntion 
dq~osit,  in their inundations, the lageat proportion  of  thcir sodimont as soon 
as, by overflowing their  banks, they esup  from tho ow-ift ourrant of the chaunel. 
Tho immdinte bordcra  of  mch  rivers cousequcntiy bccollle highcr tlurn tho 
grounds lying furthcr from the btrcam, and constitute, of  thcmsolrcs, a sort of 
natural  diko of  smd clcwtion.  kr the "  intorvnlcs "  or rc bottome"  of  tbo 
grcnt Sorth American rivcra the alluvinl  ba&  nro  clcvatod nnd clry, tho flnta 
Inore rcmoto from the river lower nnd Rwampy.  This is goncrdy  obsorvablo in 
E~qpt  (seo Yroanr  BEY,  Stlltli ScicntQici uc~lC  h'yitfo,  i.,  p. 87), though leu rrrr 
than in tho rnllcy of  tho Jhisippi,  whore  the dluvinl bake form  natur~rl 
glncia, dcsccnding nu  you reccdo from  the river, nnd  in somo places, M bclow 
Capo Girnrdeau, nt the m:e  of seven feet h  the first do.--IIuurn~t~sa  AX]> 
AUIIOT, &port,  pp.  06, 07. 
In  fact, rivcra, like mountain torreuts, oftcn run for n long distnnoe on  tho 
Su~~mit  of  n ridge built up by their orvn dcpoeita  The dclh of  the Missis. 
sippi is  n regular cone,  or rnther mountain, of  dejection, extending far out 
into the Gulf  of  Xcxioo, dong the crest of which the river Bowe, sondiup off 
here and there, as it approaches the sea, m eystem of hW  etreosle reoarnbliug 
the fa-duped  disthqo  of a torrent aoa  mEB  EmANKmTs. 
sepuently,  the  water  of  its  floods,  which  would  othe~wise 
spread over  a  wide  surface, is confirled within  narrow  limits, 
the velocity of  the current and its transprting power  are aug 
meated, and its burden of  sand and gravel is deposited at some 
lower point, where the rapidity of  its flow is checked Ly  a dam 
or other artificial obstniation, by  a  di~niiilllition  in the inclina- 
tion of the bed, by a widcr channel, or finally by a lacustrine or 
marine basin which reccivcs its waters.  Wherever it lets fall 
solid mateiial, its cllannel is  raised  in conscqnence, and tllc de- 
clivity of  the whole bed betweell the head  of  the einbrtnkmellt 
and the slack of  the streain is reduced.  IIeilce tho current, at 
first accelerated  by confinement, is afterwards clieclrcd  by tho 
mechanical  resistarlco  of  the  niattar  deposited,  aiid  by  tho 
diminished inclination of  its cllannel, nlid  tlic~l  begins again  to 
lot fall the eartli it holds in snspcneion, and to  raise  ita  bed  at 
tlie point where its ovcrflow had bcerl before prcventcd  by em- 
buiilrmciit.*  Tlic bnlili must  now bc raised in proportion, and 
* In proportion na the dikes are improved, and breaches and  the escape  of 
the water through them are leas frequenu, the height of  the annual inundations 
ia increased.  Some towns on the baulis of the Po,  end of  course within the 
system of  parallel embaukmentrr, were forn~erly  socure from flood by the height 
of the artificial mounds on which thoy were built ;  but they hnve recently hen 
obliged to constmot ring-dikes for their protection. 
Lombudini lays down the following general statement of  the effects of  river 
embankments  r 
"  The immediate effect of embanking a river ie genernlly an increase in the 
height of  its floods, but, at  the sanle time, a depression of  its bed, by remon of 
the increased force, and consequently exonvating  tio on, of  the current 
"  It ia true that ooaraer material may hcnoe be  carried further, and at the 
same time deposit itself on a reduced slope. 
"The  embankment of  the upper branches of  a river  incre~sos  the volume. 
and therefore thc height of  the floods in the lower  ooum, in oorrsequenoe of 
the more rapid diachnrgo of  its attluents into  it. 
"When,  in conclequcnce of  the flow of a river  channcl  through  en alluvirrl 
soil not yet rdg'yulatcd, or, in other words, which has not ncquired  ita nonnnl 
inchation, the oourse of  the river has  not  become  established, it ia nntd 
that ita bed should rise more rapidly  after its embankment.  . . 
"The embankment of the lower coume of a river, near ita diecharge hto  the 
sea, causes the elerntion of  the bed of  the next red  above, both bemuse the 
welling of  the ourrent, in oonseqaeno~  of  ita  lnteral aonhemat, oocadonm 
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tlsse piuccsses  \auld  be  rcpcatcd  and  rcl,eated  ilidufillitcly, 
llnd  riot  nature piuridcd  a  lumcdy in  Roods, wllich sn-cop ol~t 
rcceilt dcposits, b11rst tllc boilds of  tlie river alld ovorml~clm  the 
adjace~it  country wit11 fi:lal dcsolation, or divert tile cun.cnt illto 
a liclv clinnnel, dcatillcd to  bccornc, in its tuin, the scene of  a 
sinlilar struggle bct~vccn  inan and tho waters.* 
Ctit helo, as i11  so many otllsr fields ivhero xinturo  is bnlgllt 
irito conflict with  laan, eho  first  resiata  his  attempts  at intelt 
fcrcnccl  with  her  operatioils, thcn,  fillding  hiln  tllo  strollger, 
q~iictly  submits to his rille, niid c~ids  1y contriLuting hcr aid to 
strcngthcn the walls and 611~~cklcs  by ~vIlicIi  he e86ays to coilfine 
I~cr. If, by assiduous repair of  hia dilrcs, 110,  for a considel.trble 
tiriie,  restrains  the  floods of  a rivcr  witllin  new  bounds,  na- 
ture, by  a  serica  of  ingenious con~pciir;ntions,  bririgs tho fiuc- 
tuatiiig bed of  tho strcalll to n snbstuiitially coristarit level, and 
eddies, and of course dcposits, and because  the prolongation  of  the course of 
tho strcnm, or the advanco of its delta into the  sea, ie me1ernted."-lloicotbgi- 
amorfi cir~  uogghcqus riclrrculica condi:ione  dd Po, oh.,  pp.  41,  49. 
Dcl Noco states that in the levellinga for the proposed  Lcopoldn railway, he 
faunii that the bod of  the Siouo hd  hcn  pcrmnncntly clcvatcd two ynrdn Lo- 
twocn  1708 and  1814, md that of  the Pozbo di Snn Gaudcnzio nioro than o 
yald uxld  n hdf betweon 1762 and  1815.  Thc~e,  indeed, are  not rivcrs of  the 
rank  of  the Pq; but neither arc they what are tcchnicnlly callod torrents or 
mountain strcm,  whose flow is only an occ~uional  cffcct  of  heavy  rnius  or 
malting mow.-Trattuto  d&  Zud'rie o Purcmto  cli Twconu, Fircuzo,  IS;,  p. 
20. 
The X'onng-ho harr  ropcntedly burst  it.  dikcn and changed the chnnnel  of 
its lowcr courso, somctimcs delivering  itR  waters into the sea to tho north, 
so~nctimcs  to tho south of  thopcninsuln of  Chnn-tung, thus vnryingitepoint of 
diwhargo by a diatnnce of320 1uilcs.-G~18Ba  RECLUS,  La Tmrd, t. i.,  p. 477. 
Sco interesting noticcs of the lowcr course of tho Xoang-hoinNalure,  Nov. 
2z, 1860. 
The frcqnent changes of channel and mouth in tho dcltaa of peat  rivers are 
by no mew  always an effect of  diking.  The  mere accumahtion of  deposits 
in the be&  of rivors which transport much scdimont compels them continunlly 
to neck new outlots, and it is oaly by great effort tbt  art crrn koep their ~hta 
of dlrchqe  approdnmtoly constnnt.  The common  delta of  the Gnnges and 
the Brnhmnpootnr ia in n stnte of inces~nnt  change, and the lntter river in anid 
to have shifted ita main chnnncl 200 miles  to the west sinco 17%, the revolu- 
tion having lwen priuoipdy ocoomplinhed botwcen 1810 and 1aO. when  his  ramparts have  been, by  his  toil, raised  to a certain 
height and widened to a certain  thic;l;ncss,  she, b  her laws of 
gravitation and cohesion, consolidates their inaterial until it be- 
comes almost as hard, as ir~dissohtble,  and as iinpervious as the 
rook. 
But, though  man  may  press  the  forces of  nature  into his 
service, there  is  a  limit to the estcnt  of  his  doininion  over 
them, aiid  unless filture generations  shall discover new nlodes 
of  controlling  those  forces,  or  new  remedies  agai~ist  their 
action,  ho must  at last  sucoumb in the struggle.  When tho 
marine estuaries and other basins of  roception shall be filled up 
with  tho  sedimentary d6bris of  the  mountains, or rnllc~l  tho 
lower course of  the rivers shall be raised or pl.t)longed by their 
own  deposits  until  tliey hare, no longer,  such a  descent  that 
gravitation  and the mo~nentnm  of  the  current  can  overcolrle 
the fl.ictiona1 resistance of  the bed  and banks, the watcr  mill, 
in fiyito of  all obstacles, diffuse  itself  laterally and for a time 
raise  tho levcl of  the champaign land upon its borders, and at 
lnst co~lvert  it into morasses.  It  is for this reason that Lombar- 
dini advises that a considcrable space along the lower course of 
rivers be left undikod, and  the water allowed  to spread  itself 
over  its  banks  aiid  gradually  raise  tl~crn  by  its  deposits." 
Tllis would, indeed, be a palliative, bnt only a palliative.  For 
the  present,  kowevor, we have  notliing  better,  and hero,  ns 
often  in  political  economy, wo  m11st  content  or~rsolvcs  with 
LL aprds nous lo dblugc,"  allowing po~terity  to suffer tho penalty 
of  our improvidence and our ignorance, or to devise ~nes~~s  for 
itself  to ward off  the conscqncnces of  thcn~. 
The  deposit  of  slitno  by  rivers  llporl  tho  flat^  along tlicir 
baltlllts  uot  only corltriblltes greatly to  the  fertility of  the soil 
tllns flowed, but it subserves a still more in~porhut  purpose  in 
the  general eoonolny of  nature.  All  rtlnni~~g  strea~ns  1,cgin 
with  excavating  channels  for  tliernsclves,  or  deepo~~i~~g  the 
* This method ha  been adoptod on the lower course of  the Lamone, nnd a 
coneiderable extant of  low ground adjmnt to that  river hda boen raised by 
rpontaneoru deposit to & nddent  height to ndmit of  profitable cultivation 
natural depressions in wliich tlicy flow ;* 1)nt in proprtion lu: 
their  outlets are  raised  by the  solid  ~nnteriul  tmusportcd  by 
their currents, their rclosity is ditninisllcd, they deposit 
and sand at constantly higher and I~igllcr  poillts, alld so at Inst 
elevate, in the middle and lower part  of  their conrsc, thc Leds 
they had previously scooped out.?  The raising of tllc clln~~nela 
* I do not mean to aay that  all  rivers  exavilto thcir o\w  valleys, for 1 
havo no doubt that in tho majority of  cases such dcprcssions  of  tho surface 
oribinnte  in higher  gcologicnl  cawcs, such as tho fissuros and othcr 
laritics of  surfnco which could not fail to accompany uplroavnl, alld hcnco tho 
vallcy mnlccs  the river,  not  tho rivcr tho vallcy.  But cvcn if  wo  sllpposo o 
hnain  of  the hardest rock  to be  elcvatod  at oncc, wmglotaly formed,  frou 
tho  submarine  abyss  whcro  it wna  P~shionod,  tho firnt showcr  of  rain  that 
falls  upon  it,  nftcr it risca to tho air,  will  difichnrgo itR  watcre nlong the 
lowcst liues of  tho surfnce, and cut thoso liuc~  dccpcr, nnd  so on  with ovov 
succcusive rain.  Tho  disintcgratcd  rock  from tho uppor  part of  tho hsin 
fonub: tho lorvcr by nlluvinl dcl~odt,  which  is  coutautly trnnsportcd  furthcr 
and  farthcr until tho rcsbtanco  of  gravitation  uud  cohceiou bl~lnncos  the 
mechnnicd forco of  the running watcr.  Thus plninx,  more  or  less utcoply 
inclined, are fonned, in which tho rivcr is constn:ltly chnn~4ug  its bcd, nccord- 
ing to  tho pcrpctunlly vnrying force md dircction of  its currcntrr, modified 
aa they are by evcr-fluctunting  conditions.  Thus tho Po is said to hnvo  long 
inclined to  more its channel southwards, at ccrtnin  points, in conscqucuce 
of  tho muchnnical  forco of  its northcrn ~Clucnts.  diversion of  thcsc trib- 
utnric~  from thcir prcscnt beds, so that thcy should cutcr tho main stranln nt 
othcr points and in diffcrcnt directions, might inodif~tl~u  tvholc co~lrsc  of  thnt 
groat livcr.  nut  tho mechanical forco of  tho tribiitaiy is not tho oilly clcmcnt 
of  its influence on tho coumoof  tho priucipnl ~tro;rm. Tho dcpo~ib  it  IuJgce 
in tho bcd of  tlio lattcr, ncting as simplo oLorruoCio~~r  or cauwoa of  divurniou, aro 
not lcss importnnt agents of  chnuxc. 
t Tho dirrtanco to \vlrich a  ncw obetruction  to thc flow of  n rivcr,  whcthor 
by a dam or by o dcposit in its channel, will rctnrd itu currcnt, or, in  popnlnr 
phrr.sc, "sct  back thc watcr," is a problcni of  morc difficult prncticnl solution 
thnn nlmnout  my  othcr in hpdmulice.  Tho c1cincnt.s-such  na  strnightncss or 
crookcdllcws of  chanxlel, chnrcter of  bottom mid bnnltn, volume and previous 
vclocity of  currcnt, maw of  \vator  fnr obove  tho  obutnlotion, cxtrnordinnry 
drought or humidity of  scmonn, rclntivo extant to which  tho  dvar may bo 
nffccted  by  tho prccipihtion  iu  its own brain,  nnd  by  uulq)lics  rcccivad 
through subterrancan.chnnnch  from sources so distant na  to LC osposcd to 
vcry  different  motoorological influences,  cffc;cts  of  clearing nnd  othcr im- 
prorcmcnts nlways gdng on in now countrica--ore nll evtrcmcly dimoult. nnd 
aomo  of  them  impossible, to be  known  nnd  mcmed.  In  tho  dinarican 
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3s  co:ompensated in part by the simultaneous  elevatioll of  their 
bailks  and  the  flats adjoining thcm,  from tho  deposit of  the 
finer  particles  of  eartli  and vegetable  mould  brought  dowll 
froin tho mountains, without which elevatioll the low groulids 
bordering  all  rivers would  be, as in lnnlly cases they  iii fact 
are, Inere morasses. 
All  ttrral~goments which  tend  to  obstrllct  this  process of 
raising tlio flats adjacent  to tho channel, whether  consisting  in 
dikes which confi~le  tlle waters, and, at the same time, augtneut 
the velocity of  tlio curront, or in othor mealls of  producing tlio 
last-mentioned effect, interfere with the restorative  ccorlolny of 
nature, aild at last occasion the forlnation of  mnrslies wl~ero,  if 
left to herself, sl~e  might have uccumlllatcd i~iexlialistiblo  storaa 
of the richcst soil, and spread them out in  plains above the reach 
of  ordinary floods." 
Dikes, which, rn me haye seen, are the means most frequently 
employed  to prevcnt  damage  by  iniindation,  aro  gcucrally 
parallel to each otlier and separated by a distance not vcry lnucll 
greater than the nnta~al  width of  the bed.?  If  snch wills are 
there is sourcely a  stream in the settled portion of  the country which has ~iot 
several  mill-clams upon it.  When a dam is rised-a  procean which the gmd- 
ual diminution  of  the Pummer ourrents  renders  frequently neceesnry -  or 
when a new dam ia built, it often happens that the meadows above aro flowed, 
or that the retardation of  the titream  extoude bwk to the dam next above. 
This leade to frequent law-auits.  From  the great unoertaintyof  the fnctw, 
the testimony is more oonflioting in these thnn in any other OIDRP  of  OUCH, 
and  the  obstinacy  with which  "water  causes"  are diiputed has bocome 
proverbial. 
* Tho sedimont  of  the Po hne fillod up some lagoons  and swamps in  it8 
delta, and  oonvoytod tlrenl  into  oolnpnrativoly dry land ;  but, on the othor 
hand, the retardation of  tho curront from the lengthening  of  ite course, and 
the diminution  of  ita velocity by the depor~ita  at its mouth, have  forccd its 
waters at some higher pointe  to  nproad  in  spite of  embankments,  and thus 
fertile fields have  been  turned into unhealthy and unproduotive mamhoa- 
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t In the onse of  rivers flowing  through wide alluvial plains and much in- 
olined to shift their be&,  like the Po,  the embankments often leave a very 
wide upwe between them.  The diketi of  the Po ere  wmetimee three or four 
miles apart. 
higli  enough to confine tlic matcr  and  strong  ellough to rcsi~t 
its  pressure, they scc1u.e  the  lauds  bcliil~d  tl~elli  fl.0~1  a11  tho 
evils of  inundhtion escept tliosc ~.esalting  from filtration ;  but 
such ramparts  arc  cnor~nonsly  costly  in origillal  constrnction 
and in msintcnancc, and, as 11ns been alrcady sliown, tlie filling 
up of  tlie bed of  tlio  river  ill its  lo\vcl* course,  by ssalld  alld 
gravel, oftcn iiivolvcs tho ncccssity of  illcnrrillg now  cspcndi- 
turcs  in  incrensing  tlio  hcigl~t  of  tho  Lanlo. "  They  are 
* It  appears from tho invcstiptionlr of  Loinbardhi thc"u110 rata of  olova- 
tion of  the bed  of  the Po hm boon much or~r:,:eratcd  by oazlior writom,  and 
in some pub  of  its courrw tho change is 60 blow  that its lovol may lo ro. 
garded  as nearly  conbtnnt.  Obsorvntiotr h:r;  chtablinkod a similar conwtmoy 
fn  the bed of  tho Rhono and  of  mnny othor imporhnt rivora, whilo,  on  tho 
other hand, tho bob  of  tho Adigo and tho Drcirh, utroarcir of  a moro torron- 
tin1 chnrncter,  are rni~cd  considerably above tho lovcl of  tho rzdjacont fields. 
The length  of  the  lower  COUS~ of  the Po  'navins becn  coneidorably in. 
orcwcd by the filling up of  the Adrintio with itu dcpooits, tho volocity of  tho 
current  ought,  l?i'ima facie,  to hove  becn Uminibbod  and its bod  rnihod in 
proportion.  Thoro are abundant  grounds  for bolioving thnt this has hnp- 
pcned  in  the cnso  of  tho Side, and one  roacca why the samo ofTcct ~IIH  nnt 
been more  sensibly  perceptible in  the Po is,  that tho confi~~omcut  of  tho 
current by continuous  embtn'kments  gives it a high-watcr rcbcity snfficic~rt 
to  sweep out dc?ocita let faU  at lower stngca  2nd  dov~  movements of  tho 
wator.  Torrentinl  strenma  tend to cxcn-into  or to raiao thcir beds accorcli:~p 
to  the  inclination,  csd to the charncter  of  tho  mnterial  thcy  tru~tcl~o~t. 
No gcnoral law on this point cpa  bo laid down in  rclation  to tlro middlc and 
lower couracs of  rivers.  Tho conditiolls which  dotcrmino tho qucstion of  tho 
deprcsxion or  olcvation  of  a rivcr-bod  nro  too  multifuriouo,  vnriirllc,  and 
cotnl~lcx,  to  be  subjoctcd  to formulo,  and  tlroy  oan scarcoly oveu Lo  onu- 
meratod. 
Tho following obsorvaticn, ho!vovor,  though app~rcntly  too uncouditior~nlly 
stated, in  too iu~poltait  to Lo  omittod. 
Rivcrn which transport smd, ~-ravcl,  pcbblcs, honvy mincriil mnizor in al~ort, 
tend to raixo their o\m bcds ;  thoso chnrgcd only with fiuc, light o~rth,  to cut 
thcm  dceper.  The  prairio  ~ivcra  of  the scktcm United Stntca l~avo  doog 
ckanncla, bccauso the mincrul mattcr thcy  cnrry down is not kc:rvy  ctlough 
to rcaiht  tbe  irupulfio  of  ovon  a m~lcrato  curront,  and thobo tributnrioe  of 
tha Po wbich deposit their aodiruont in thc lakor-tho  Ticino,  tho Addn,  the 
Oglio, and the Uincio-flow  in  deep cuts, for the slrlno roawu.-Dauj~cm- 
TEP,  In rcgard  p.  132.  to tho level of  the bed of  tho  Po, there  ia onothor woighty con- 
aideration which does not  soom to he  rocoivod the attontion it  desorvoa  I 608  RIVER  EMBILNKXENTB. 
attended, too, with some collateral disadvantages.  They deprive 
tho earth of  tho fertilizing  deposits of  the waters,  which  are 
pon-crful natural restoratives  of  soils exhausted by cultivation ; 
they accelerate the rapidity and transportiilg power of  the cur- 
rent at high water by confining it to a narrower channel, and it 
consequently  conveys to  the sea  the  earthy matter it holds h 
suspcmion,  and chobes  up harbors  with  s deposit  which  it 
would  otllerwise have  spread over  a  widcr surface; they  in- 
tcrfcro with roads and the convonience of  river navigtztion, and 
no anlourit of  cost  or care  can  secure them  from occasional 
nlpturc, in case of  which the rush of  the  waters though the  -. 
bl-each is inore destructive than the natural flow of  the highest 
innndation.* 
For these reasons, many experienced engineers are of  opinion 
refer to the secular deprernion of  tho western coast of  the Adriatic, which is 
conipnted at the rate of  fifteen or twenty centimEtres in a century, and which 
of  courso  increases the inclination of  the bed,  and the velocity  and trans- 
porting  powcr of  the current of  the Po, urltcss we  assume  that the  whole 
course of  tho river,  from the Rea  to its sourcoa, shares in the depression.  Of 
this uhumption  thcro is  no  proof,  and  tho probability  ia  to the  coutrwy. 
For  the  evidence, tl~ough  not conclusive,  perhnps,  tcnds to show  an eleva- 
tion of  tho Tuscnn conat, and even of the Liyrian shore at  pointslying farther 
west thun  the nourccs  of  tho Po.  The levcl of  certain 11~ts  of  the bed  of 
the rivcr referred to by Lombardini  na constant, is not their elcvation ns com- 
pared  with point8  nearer  the sea, but relatively to the adjacent ylnius,  and 
there is evcry reason  to bclievc  that  the depression of  the Adriatic  coast, 
whotllcr, as  ia  conceivable, occasioned  by the mcre weight  of  the fluviatile 
dcponits  or by more  general geological causes, ha8 incrcwed thc slope of  the 
bed of  the river betwecu the points in question nnd the sen  In  thin instunce, 
thcn, the relative permanency of  tho river levcl nt certain pohts muy be, not 
tho ordinary case of  a  natural equilibrium, but the negntivo  effcct of  an in- 
creased velocity  of  current which prevents dcposits where they would other- 
wiso have happened. 
* To secure the oity of  Sacramento, in Califomin, from tho inundations to 
which it is sul)ject, a dike or lcvh wn8 built  upon the bank of  the river and 
raised  to an elevation abovo that of  the highest  knoun  floods, and  it was 
connocted, bolow  the town, with  grounds lying considerably above thc river. 
On one  occwion a breach  in the dike occurred above the town at a very high 
stage of  the flood.  The water poured in behind it, and overflowed the lower 
&ut  of  tho city, which remained submerged for some time after the river had 
that thc system of longitudinal dikes  is  fn~~dxmcntally  wrong, 
and it has bccn argucd that if  tho Po, t!lo  Adigo, and tho I31-cn- 
ta had  bee11  left unconfined, as  the Kilo formerly  ivns,  and 
allon-ed to sprcad thcir muddy wctex at will, according to tho 
laws  of  nnturc, thc  scdimcnt  they liavo  carried  to  tlio  coast 
would liavc becn chiefly distributed orcr tlic plains of  Lombnr- 
dy.  Tllcir  bnnlis,  it is  supposed, would  liavo riicli  ns fast as 
thcir beds, thc coast-lino mould not hnrc bccn crtcr~dcd  so  far 
into tile Adriatic, and, tllc cilrrent of  ti:o  strcnms bcing conse- 
qncntly shorter, tllc i~iclination  of thci:.channol  and tlic rapidity 
, 
of  tlieir flow ivonld not hnvo bcen so greatly diminished.  IInd 
retired to its ordinary  level, bocause tho dike, which had  beon built to koep 
tho water out, now kept it in. 
According  to Arthur Young,  on the  lomcr  Po,  who  tho  Surzcca of  tho 
riror at high water has bccn  clcratcd  consi2~1ably  above tho lcvci of  tho ad. 
jacent ficlrls bydiking, tho pcasnnts iu his tino  frcqucntiy endoavorod to socure 
their grounds  against tLrcatcned dovrstction  though the  burbtiug  of  tho 
dilccrt, by  croming the rivor  when the dnuzcr bwamo imminent and opc~lhlg 
a cut in the opposito bonk, thus  mving  thciz onn  propcrty by flooding their 
neighbors'.  He adds, that at  high wntcr the nsvigrrtionof  tho rivcr was nbso- 
lutcly  interdicted, exccpt to mail  ad  pnsczn;cr  boats, ad  that tho yrrrda 
fired upon  nll  others;  the objcct  of  tho i:rshibition  bcinz to prcvcnt  tho 
pcnfiants from  resorting to this mmurc  of  sclf-clefonce.-Trarch  in Italy 
and Spizit~,  NOV.  '7,  1781). 
In a  dood of  the Po in 1833, a  braach 0.2 50  embnnhcnt took placo nt 
Bonizzo.  The \vator  pourcd  thronzh acnd  in~ndatcd  110,000  aorcs, or 181 
squuremilcs, of  tho plnin tothe depi,h of  frcrn twenty to tmerty-threo fcct,in 
the lou-cr parts.  The inundation of  JIny, IS;'?,  a pat  brcach occurred in the 
dke  ncar Fomara, nnd 170,030 acrcs of  cul5v;i;od  lmd  wcro ovcrflowcd, nnd a 
population of  30,G00 souls driven from th&r hclne~  In the flood of  October 
in the ramo rear, in ccnscquonoo of  a brcrrch of  tho dike at Rovero, 330,000 
acres of  cultivntcd  soil  were  orei.Eomcd, ~zd  G0,600  pciaons  wero  mado 
homoless.  Thc dikes  rrcre  acriounly  hjnrd at moro  thnn  forty  pointa. 
See page 273, antc  In  thc dood of  1&G,  thc  Loko madc sovcnty-tinrcc brcachea 
in its dikes, nnd  thus, instoad  of  a  compar;:ivcly  grabual  rise  and gentlo 
expaneion  of  its wstera, it crcatcd soventy-tkec impctuons torrents, which 
inflicted infinitely  g--cater mischicf  than a  nimply natural  ovorflovf  would 
havo  done.  The dikes or kndcs  of  tho Nissksii~pi,  bcing of  more recent eon- 
stluction than those of the Po, ara not yet well consolidatcd nnd fortifiod, and 
for thia  renson crevasaee which occasion destructive  innndationa aw  of  very 
frequent occorrenco. 510  TRANSVERSE  EJIBASI<JIEhT6. 
man, too,  spared a  rcasonable proportion of  tlic forests of tho 
A11)s, and not attemptcd to control thc natural drainage of  tilo 
surface, tho Po, it lias bccn said, wonld rcscinblo tho Nilo in all 
ita  essential cliaracteristics, aiicl, ill  spito of  tho  diffcrcnco of 
climatc, perhaps be rcgardcd  ns  tlio  fricnd  and  ally, not  tho 
cileliiy and tho invader, of  the population  which  dwells  upon 
its 1)aiiks. 
Cut it lias bccn shown by IInmphrcys nnd  Abbot that  tllo 
sjstcm  of  longitudinal dikcs is  tlie only one susceptible of  ad- 
va~itagoous  application  to tile  Jfississippi, a~id  if  we linevr tho 
primitive geography and hydrography of  the basin of  tlic Po  as 
wcll as wo do thoso of  the vallcy of  the great  Aincrican  rivcr, 
wo  sliould very probably  find  that  tlio  cc~iidcmnation  of  tho 
plan  pursucd  bS  the ancient  inllabitants of  Lombardy is n 
too linsty  gcncrnlization, nnd  tlint  tlio  cnso  of  tlio Kilc is nn 
exception, not an esam1)le of  thc nornlal rirgime  and condition 
of  a great river." 
~u~t  in  any event, tlieso thcoretical  objections  arc connscls 
a~rBs  coup.  The dikes  of  tlic Po and 1)robd)ly  of  somc of  its 
tribntarics wcro bcgun bcfore ~vo  have any trnstwortl~y  pliysicual 
or political annals of  tllc 1)rovinccs tlicy water.  The civilizntion 
of  tlio valley lias accominodntcd itself  to  these  armngcrnc~it.n,  -  - -  -- - -  - 
* Embailltmonts have boon omi~lo~.od  on  tho lowor  courae of  tho 1'0  for at 
lealit two thousnnd ycars, and for some ccnturies thoy hnve been councoted in 
a conlinr~oua  chnin from tho scn to tho vicinity of  Cromonn.  From early ngcs 
tho Italian I.ydropaphoia havo stood in tho front rank of thcir profession, and 
tho Italian litorature of  this branch  of  matcrial improvement  is  exoecdingly 
voluminous, oxhaustive, and complete. 
"  Tho ficience of rivora aftor tho barbarous ages,"  says Blongotti,  I'  may bo 
said to have been born and perfcotod in Italy."  The omincnt Itdinn ongincor 
Lombardini publiRhed in 1870,  und;r  the title of  Guida a&  stutiio deiP  idrob- 
giizJeuvinlo o dcU'  Idmulico~)rnticn,  whioh  serves  both as a summary of  the 
reoont progress of  that  aoionoe and as an indox to the litorature of  the subjoct. 
The profoasional  student, thorcforo, m woll as the googuphor, will have vory 
frequent oooaeion to  consult Italian authorities, and in tho vory valuablo Re- 
port of  Humphrey8 and Abbot on the Mississippi, America hns  latoly mwle o 
contribution to our potnmologioal knowledge, whioh, in scientific interest and 
prwticnl utility, does noLfaU short of  the ablest European produotiom in the 
eame bwoh  of inquiry. 
and  tho  interests whicli  might  bo  sacrificed  by  a  cliango of 
cystcm  are too vast to bc liaznrdcd by what, in tho present stnto 
of  our knowledge,  can bc only considcrcd  as a donbtful cspcr- 
iniclit.* 
Tlic e~nbankmcnts  of  tlio PO,  tho~igh  tlicy aro of rast estout 
arid hare employed ocnturics in tlicir co:~struction,  aro  i~ifcrior 
ill magnitnde to the dikes or lerdcs of  tlic BIississippi, wvl~ich  aro 
tlic  morlr of scarcely  a  hundred years, :md  of a comparatircly 
sparix population.  On tlie  right or wcstcni bank of  tho rivcr, 
tlic levire extcnds, with only occasional i~iterriiptions  from high 
blnffs  and the mouths of  rivers, for  a  distance of  lnoro tllar~ 
clcvcnl~undred  milcs.  Tho lcft bank is, in gcncral, Iiiglior tliaii 
tlic riglit, and  upon that  side a coiitii~nous  clllbanlin~~~it  is not 
nccdcd;  but tho  total  lcngth of  tlio diltcs of  tlio  3Iississippi, 
i~~cluding  thoso of  tho lowcr  coursc of  its tributaries niid of  its 
bnyo7~.s  or natural emissaries, is not lcss tlian 2,500 milcs.  Tliey 
constitute,  tlicrcforc,  not  only  onc of  tho  grcatcst  matcrial 
acllicrement~  of  tho  Amcricari  people,  l11t ona of  tliu most 
rc~nnrkablc  systems of  pligeicnl ilnprovc~nc~it  wllicll has  bccn 
anywhcro accomplislicd in ~i~oilcrn  ti~iics. 
Tliose wllo condcmii tlic system of lo~~~itncli~ial  cinbniik~ncnte 
have  oftcn  adviscd  tllnt, ill  cases whcro that  sjstcin cannot 
bo  nbandoncd  without  i~ivolving  too grcat n sncrifico of  csist- 
ing intcrcsb, tlio clcvation  of  the  dilics  slioultl bo  mucll rc- 
daccci, so as to present no ol)stl-iictio~i  to tlio  latcrnl  cprcncl  of 
cstraordinary floods, and that tlicy  slionld  Lo  providcd  !\~itil 
slaiccs to admit tlio water ti-itliout violc~~co  nlici~cvcr  tl:cy  are 
likcly to bo orciflo~vcd.  IVlicrc dikcs linvc not bccn crcctcd,or 
wlicrc tlicy liavo bccu rcdl~ccd  in liciglit, it is proposcd  to  con- 
~tl-act,  at coiivciiicnt intcrmls, transvcrsc cn~LankinciiLs  of mod- 
* Dopoaohcl ndvised o resort to tho "  heroio rcmady"  of sacriflcinp, or oon- 
rcrti~g  into ccllm, the lomor storcys of  houscs in citics oxpouod to river inun- 
dation, filling up tho streets, nnd dmitting tho wtcr  of  floo& frooly over the 
adjnccut country, and thus allowing it  to nise  the level of  tho soil to  that of the 
highost inundntiona-Trait8  GUyd7auliqus el  cla  Gidoyio Agricdee.  Pa* 
1869, p. 241. erato height  running from  the banks of  tho rivor  across  tho 
plains  to tlie  hills which  bound  them.  Thcse  measures, it is 
algncd, will diminish the violence of iriundations by pcrmitting 
tlic ~rntcls  to extend thei~lselres  over a greater surface, and by 
tlina rctardil~g  tho flow of  the river  currents, will,  at the same 
tilllo, sccurc the dcposit of  fertilizing slime  upon  all the  soil 
corcred by tlic flood." 
Rozct, an eniincnt Frcnch engineer, has proposed  a  mctliod 
oE dilni~iislling  the rtlvagcs of  inundations, which aims to  corn- 
binc tlie advantages of  nll otl~cr  systems, aiid at tho  same ti~no 
to obriato tlio  objections to  which  they  are all rnoro  or lcss 
liable.+  Tlio plan  of  Rozct is rccornmcridcd by its silnplicity 
and clicapncss as woll as its filcility and rapidity of  cxccution, 
and is loolrcd  upon  with  favor by many persons very compc- 
tent to jndge in sucll mattors.  It is, howercr, by no mcans  ca- 
pablc of  ullivcreal application, tliougli it would  oftcn  do~~btluss 
1)rovc liigl~ly  nseful in coitncctioli with  the measures now  em- 
ployed in South-castcrn France.  IIe proposcs to commcncc with 
tllc nnlpl~ithentren  in wliicl~  mountain torrents  so oftcn rise, by 
corcriiig tlicir slopcs and fillil~g  their bccls with loosc bloclts  of 
~~ck,  aiid by constructing at tl~cir  outlets, and ttt otl~cr  narrow 
points in tho channels of  tlie torrents, pernlcable barriers of tho 
sn~ue  matcrial  promiscnously  1ical)cd lip,  much  according to 
tlie n~ctliocl  employed by tho ancient Rolnans in their  nortlicm 
proviliccs for a  siniilar purpose.  By this  mcans, he snpl>oscs, 
tlio rapidity of  the current wo~lld  bo  checLcd, and tho qnantity 
of  tran~ported  pcbbles  and grarcl-which,  by increasing tlie 
lilcclianical forco of  the watol;  greatly aggra~ato  tho damngo 
by  floods-much  diminished.  When the stream has reached 
tliat part of  its course where  it is bordcrcd  by soil capaBlo of 
onltivation, and worth  the  expcnse of  protcction, he  proposes 
* The systom described in the text ie substantially the Eggptinn method, the 
auciont Xile dikes having been oonstnaoted rather to retain than  to exclude 
the wntcr. 
t Mo~one  degorcer la  Torrcalo de rendrs unsptiedu  rd quV& ravagent, 
d  Seinpddcar  lc~  gra&  Irmndalw~a 
to plnco along one or both banks, according to circumstnnccs, a 
line of  cubical blocks of  stone or pillars of  masonry tllrco or 
four feet Iiig11  and wide, and at tho  di>ta~ico  of  about elercli 
yards from  each  other.  Tlio space bctwccn  tlio  two lincs, or 
bctmecn a line and tlic  opposite high  bank, would, of  cocmc, 
bo  determined by observation  of  tl~c  ~vidtli  of  tho swift-watcr 
current at higli floods.  As an auxiliary nicasurc, small ditclics 
and banks, or low walls of pebbles, should bo constructed fran 
tho line of blocks across tlio grounds to 1)o  protoctcd, ncal*lr at 
riglit  anglcs to tlio  cnrrcnt, but slightly inclining do~vnmnrds, 
and at col~vcniont  distanccs from cncli otiicr.  1L)zot tliillks tliu 
proper interval ~vonld  be 300 ynrdn, and it i6  ovidollt that, if 110 
is  right in liis  main  ])i-inciplo,  IIC~~CA,  ~UIVS  of  trecs, 01.  eve11 
common fcnccs, would in Inany cxace nnswol. nfi  good n pnl-poso 
as banks and trenclics or low  malls.  Tllo bloclis  or  pillare of 
stone vonld, ho  contends, cl~ccl; thc  latcral  currcnts so  as to 
compel them to Ict f:lll  all tlicir pcbblcs nnil grnrcl in tlic main 
cliannc~l-rvlicro  tlicy would be rollcd along until groi11:d  clo\rli 
to sand or silt-aild  tlrc transrcrso  obstr~~c:tiolls  would  detail1 
thc watcr upon tl~c  soil long ellough to sccllro tllc dcposit of  its 
fertilizing slimc.  K\'nn~crous  facb arc cited in snpport of  tlie 
author's vic\vs, and I imagino tlioro are fc~  residclits of  r11ra1 
districts wllasc o\vn abscrvatioli will not farnisli tcstilnony eolr- 
firlnatory of  tl~cir  son~~dncss.* 
* The effect  of troce and other dotachod obst~ctioi~u  in  checking the  llov 
of wntor iR particulnrly noticed by Palifivy  in hie  essay on  llirtcre  (/art Fv~rrr- 
tnina,  p.  173,  edition  of  1844.  "Thero  bo," sny~  ho,  "in  divcrs parts of 
Frnnco, and spccinlly at Santca, wocxlcn Llid:;ca,  \vhcrc, to brcnk the forcc of 
the watoru and  of  tho floating ice, which  nligl~t  rntlarnn:~ tho  picm  of  tllu 
mid bri~igcu,  they have drivo~r  upriglrt timlmrq illto tho be11 of  tho livcru nbre 
the said picrs, without  tho which  they ~llould  a1)ido but  littlo.  And  in lik~ 
wise, the trees which be  plantcd  Jon:  tho  mountains do much doadon tho 
violonce of the watora that Bo\v fro:n thcln." 
Lolnbnrdini nttnchce pcat in~prtanco  to the planting of rows of trocs tmae- 
vcrsely to the cnrrcnt on groundn eul>ject  to OV&O\V.-Eonins  degli Sludi ozd 
Troere, $ tid, and Appejuliea, $8 33, 34. 
33 Removal of  Obstructions. 
The removal of obstructions in tho bcds of rivers by dredging 
the bottom or blasting  rocks, tlie  washing  out of  deposits  and 
locally increasing tlio dcptli of  Tvatcr by narrowing tlie cllannel 
by nicaris of  S~JIWS  or otlicr  constrnctions projecting  from tho 
l~anks,  and, filially, the cutting off  of  bcnds and tlins sliortcning 
tl~e  coarse of tho stream, diminishing tlio rcsistanco of its filiorce 
aiitl  bottoin  and  giving  the bod  n more  rapid  declivity, hayo 
1111  bcc11  c~nploycd  llot  ollly  to facilitate navigation,  bnt ns 
nusiliarics to mclro effectual  modes  of  prevonti~~g  inruid:ttions. 
1:nt  a bnr rcmovcd frotn oxlo poilit is almost fillre to re-forin  nt 
tho fiaune or another, spurs occneion ii~jnrious  cdclics and nnfnrc- 
BCCI~  diversions of  tho  current,"  and  tlio  cutting off  of  hc~ids, 
tliongli  occasionally effected  by natnro llcl.self, and solnoti~ncs 
advantngeons in torrential strcame wliose ban1;s  n1.c  ~ccnrcd  l)y 
solid nvalls of storio or othcr artificial  constructions, scldom  cs- 
tsblidica n pcrnlancnt cliai~i~cl,and  bcsidcs, tlie incre:tscd  rapid- 
ity  of  tlie -flow  through tlie  nem cut often iiijnriously affccts 
tllc rfgimc of  tho river for a considcrablc dista~lcc  11clow.t 
*  The introduction of  a new system of  spurs with parabolic cnrvcu has bcen 
attcndcd with grent ndvnntbge in France.-Anwnb  du Udnic Ci~,il,  3Ini, 1863. 
t Thiu practico hns somctitncs bcen refiortcd to on tlio  5fifiairsippi \\.ith  nd- 
vnntnge to navigation, but  it is qnite anothcr qucstion whctltcr thnt ndmn- 
tnxo  hna  not boen  too drtarly purchwod  by the injury to tho 1)nnka nt lowcr 
points.  If  we  suppose  a  river  to havo  n navigable  courRc of  1,600 tuiles ns 
mcn~ured  by its natural channol, with a deuccnt of  800 feet, we  uhnll  havc a 
fnll of  six inches to tho milo.  If the lcngth  of  channol  bc  rcdnccd to 1,200 
miles By  cutting off  bends, the fnll ia increased to eight iilchcs pcr mile.  Tho 
augmentation of  velocity conaoquent upon this incrense of  inclinution  is not 
computable  without taking into account  other  elements, such na  dcpth and 
volume of  water, diminution of direct resirrtance, and the like, but in almost 
any supposable  case, it would  be  sufficient to produce  great effccb on the 
height of floods, the deposit of  sediment in the channel, on the shores, and at 
the outlot, the erosion of  bankn and other points of much geopaphical import- 
mce. 
Tbe Po, in those pnrte of  its course where  the embankments leave a wide 
Bpnce between, often cuts off  bends in its bnnel  and straightens its come. 
Upon  tlie whole, it is obvions  tliat  no one of  tlie  mctliods 
llcrctoforo practiscd or proposcd for averting tlio evils resulting 
from  river  in~uiclations  is  cnpnblo  of  universal  application. 
Encli  of  tlicrn  is  spccinllg s~~itcd  to a spccial  caso.  Ilut tho 
hydrography  of  almost  ovcry considcrablc river and its tribn- 
tarics  will  be  found  to  cnlbrnco  most  special  casca,  most 
Ianown  forms  of  superficial  fluid  circulation.  For  rivors, in 
gciicwl, begin in tho rno~intni~is,  tmvcrso tho plains, snil cnd in 
tho scn ; tllcy arc torrcnts at tlicir so~wccs,  swolliug strcnm8 in 
tlicir  lniddlo coursc, placid currents, flowing mo2li $umitt~, at 
tlieir tenninntion.  IIcnco in tho dilr'cl.snt parts of  their oourso 
tho clifr'crcnt lncthods of  co~ltl.olling  and utilizing t11orn  may 
si~cccssivcly  find  application, and tlicro is  erory rcason  to bo- 
licvc tlint  by a  judicions  applicntion of  all, every grcnt rivcr 
]nay, iri  a  co~~sidor~blo  clcgrco, be  dcprircd  of  its  powers  of 
evil and  rcndcrcd subservient to tho usc, tho oonvoniol~co,  and 
tl~c  do~ilinioii  of  man.* 
TIICHC)  sliort cuts are cnllcd nnlli, or Icnps, and ho.xictin~cs  nbridgo the dihtanoe 
between their tcrmini by scrcrhl milcs.  In 1777, tho snlto of  Cottaro  ahort- 
encd a  dlutnnco of  7,000  mbtrcs by 5,000,  or,  in  othcr wordq,  rcdncotl  tho 
length  of tho rivcr by firo liilom~trcs,  or about t:~rco  milcs, and in 1807 aud 
1810 tho two snlti of ;:orzanono  clfcctcd a fitill frontor reduction. 
* On the rotncdiee  ngninbt  inunthtion,  RCR  tho  ~alaablo  pnpcr  of  LOSf- 
n  iiwrnr, Su&  Imtdazioaia~ociiuto  in qucafi tcllir~ii  taupi in k'rarrcict.  Jlilnno, 
1858. 
Thcro can bo no doubt that in the caso of  rivcru which rcccive thcir s11pp:y 
in a large mcnaurc from mountain streams, tho methods dcscribcd in n former 
chnytor w  rccenlly omployed in South-onstorn Fraucc tr, nrrost the forn~ntion 
nnd lesson the forco  of  torrents, would  prove cqunlly uuoful  as a prcvontive 
reluedg agninfit inundations.  Thcy ~ould  both rctmd tho dclivery of  surf'aoa- 
wnter  nnd diminish the discharge  of  sediment  into riven, th~  openting sb 
once againat the two moat eacient causes of  destructive flood&  see Chapter 
III., pp. 810 6t reqq. 516  DIKES  OF  rn~  NILE.  DIKES  OF TIIE  Am.  517 
Dik~  of  the  Nile. 
"  IIistory  tells  us,"  says  Mengotti, "  that  the  Nile  bccame 
terrible  and  destructive  to ancient  Egypt, in consequence of 
being  confined  within  elcvated  dikes,  from  the  bordcrs of 
n'nbia to the sea.  It  boing impossible for these barriers to resist 
tho pressure of  its waters  at such  a hcight, its floods burst  its 
ramparts, sometimes on  one side, so~nctimcs  on  the other, and 
deluged the plains, wliich lay far below tho lcvel of  its current. 
. .  In one  of  its formidable innndstions tho  Nile  over- 
wliclmcd and dro~vncd  a  large part  of  the  population.  Tho 
Egyptians  then  perceived  that  tliey  wcrc  struggliug against 
nature in vain, and thcy resolved to renlove tho dikcs, and  psie- 
Init the river to expand itself latorally and raise by its deposits 
tile surface of  the fields wliich border its clianncl."* 
The original texts  of  tlic  passages cited  by Nengotti, frotn 
Latin translations of  Diodorus Siculus and Plutarch and from 
Pliny the Elder, do riot  by any means  confirm  this atatcment, 
tliongh the most important of  them, that from Diodorus Siculus, 
is, perhaps, not irreconcilsblc with it.  Not one of  them spcalcs 
of  the  removal  of  the dikcs.  and I understand  tlieln  all  as 
relating  to  the  mixed  system of  embankments, roscrvoira, 
and canals which  have been  employed  in Egypt tlirongh tho 
rc.hole  period  concerning which we have char information.  I 
suppose that the disastrous  inundations  rcfcrred  to  by  tlie 
authors in question  were  simply extraordinary  floods  of  the 
same  character  as  those  which  have been  frcqnent  at  latcr 
pcriods  of  Egyptian  history, and I find  nothing in ei~pport  of 
tho proposition that continuolis emba~iltmcnts  along tlio banks 
of  tho Nile  ever  existed until  such  were  constructed by Me- 
hemet A1i.t 
Idraulida  Fiaian e Sperimmt&.  2d edizione, vol. i,  pp. 131,133. 
+ The gradual elevation of  the  bed  of  the  Nile  from sedimentary deposit, 
from the prolongation of  the Deltaand consequent reduction of the inclination 
of  the river-bed, or, ae hns been supposed by some, though without probability, 
The object of  tho dikes of  the PO,  and, wit11 fcw esccptions, 
of  those of  other Europcan rivcrs, 113s  always bccn to confirlo 
t,l~e  waters of floode and tlie solid ~natcrial  tr&lspoi.ted by thc~n 
within as narrow  a  cllanncl as possiblc, and entirely to pro- 
vent  them from flowing over the adjacer~t  plains.  Tllo objcct 
of  the  Egyl~tiaxi  dilics  and canals  is  the rcvcrsc, namely, to 
diffuse tho  swclli~lc  waters  uld tlicir  scdiltlcnt  ovor aa  wido a 
Ld 
surface as possiblc, to store tlic~n  up 1111tii  the soil tliey covcr'hne 
bccn  thorouglily  saturatad  and cnriullcd, and  tile11 to conduct 
them ovor other grounds rcquiring a 1ongi;r or a sccond submc1.- 
sion, and, in general, to suffer nono of  tho precious fluid to escape 
cxccpt by evaporation arid infiltration. 
Lakc  Noeris,  mhctlicr mllolly an artificial excavation, or u 
11atu1.al  basin  converted  by cmbank~ncnts  into a rcsorvoir, wae 
designed  chicfly for the si~ne  pi~rpose  as the Larrap bnilt  by 
Nongel Bey across the two groat arlns \ivliicii  cnclo~e  tlic Dcltn, 
namcly, as a magazine  to fur~lisli  a perennial  supply of  wrrtcr 
to thc thirsty soil.  Bnt thcse artificial  nrmngo~ncl~ts  alonc did 
not  suffice..  Canala Irere dug to rcccirc tlG matcr  at lowcr 
stagcs of  tho  rircr and conduct it far into thc interior, and aa 
all tliis mas still  not  enough, hundrcds 0.2  t11o~i~31lds  of  ~rclls 
nTcro  sunk to bring up from  tho  subsoil, and  sprcnd ovcr  tlie 
sudace, the water which,  by  mcnns  of  infiltration from tlie 
rivcr-bcd, pervades thc inferior strata of  tho \s1101e rallcy." 
If  a system of  lofty continuous dikcs, lilte  tlio~o  of  tho PO, 
]lad really bcen ndo1,tcd  in Egypt,, in tllc c:wly  dynafitics 1~~1icll 
tlic power  and tho will  to nndcrtnkc tlio  cost stnpcndous nla- 
terial  enterprises wcro  so  crninc~rtly  o11nr:icteristic of  the gov- 
from  a  secular rise  of  the  coar;t, rontlarcd  nccc:L;ry  somo  chmge in  the 
hydrnulio arrangements of Egypt.  Ychoruat Ali  was ndviscd to adopt a Bye. 
tem of  longitudinal lov0es, nnd ho ernbankcd tho rircr from Jobel  Siluiloh to 
t,ho scowith dikee six or seven foot high md  twenty fact tlick.  Similar em- 
bnnkmcnta  wcro  made  around tho  Dclta.  Thcso dikee are providod  with 
tmvurae ornbankmonts, with n1,uiccsfor  admitting and wnls  for diebributing 
the water, and they serve rather to rehin the waccr  rind  control it3 flow than 
to exclude it.---CLOT  BEY,  A~~IL  BUT PEg!/l)te,  ii, 437. 
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ornment  of  that  country,  and  persevered  in  througli  later 
ages, slid the waters of  tllo  aiinnal  innndation  had  thus been 
permanently  prevented  froin flooding the land,  it is  conceiv- 
able  that  the prodnotiveness  of  the small area  of  cultivable 
soil in  tho  Nile  valley  might  have  been  long  1;ept  up by 
artificial  irrigation  and  the  application  of  manures.  But 
naturo  would  have rebelled  at last,  a~id  centnrics beforo  our 
time tlie  mighty  river  mould  have  burst  tlie  fetters by which 
impotent  man  had  vainly striven  to bind  liis swellil~g  floocls, 
the fertile ficlda  of  Egypt  would  have  been  co~ivcrtcd  into 
dank morasses, and then, perhaps, in some distant f~it~ire,  when 
the espulaion of  man sliould liave allowed tho gradual restora- 
ti011 of  tlio primitive  equilibrium, would  be agaiu transformed 
into  luxuriant  gardell  aiid  plougll  land.  Z'ortunatdy,  tl~o 
ea~b~tia  Bgyptiot*z6m,  tlie  wisdo~n  of  tlie  Egyptians,  taught 
tliem better tlliiigs.  Tlrey invited and welcomed, not repulsed, 
the slimy  c~nbraces  of  Xilus, and liis  favors  liave  been, fro111 
the  hoariest  autiquity,  the  greatest  inaterial  blessing  tliat 
nature ever bestowed  up011 a people.* 
Deposits  of  the Nile. 
The File is layer than all the rirem of  Lombardy togctlier,f 
it dl-i~i~ls  n 1)nsin fftj,  poaai1)ly cvc~~  a linndrcd, times as cstcn- 
* Deep boring8 have not dctcctcd my  esaeutial diffcrcnce in tho quantity or 
qunlity of  the dcposits of  the Xilo for forty or fifty, or, as some computo, for 
a hundred centuries.  From what vast etorc of  rich  earth docs  this river de- 
rive the three or four inCh~f4  of  fertilizing mnto~ial  whioh it sl~rcada  over the 
soil of  Egypt every hundred gears ?  h'ot from the Whito Nile,  lor that river 
drops nearly  all  its suapendcd  mnttcr  in  tho  brond  cxpauuiona  and  slow 
ourrcnt of  its channel south of  the tenth dcgreo  of  north latitude.  Sor  docs 
it appear  thnt  muoh  sedimont  is contributed  by the Bahr-el-Azrck, which 
flows through foresh for a great part of ik oourse.  I have bccn informed by 
an  old European rcsitlent of  E~ypt  who is very familiar with the Uypcr Kilo, 
that nlmost  the whole  of  the earth with which its waters are ohnrged is 
brought down by the Tnkazz?. 
t From  daily measurements  during  a  pcriod  of  fourteen years-IS27  to 
1840-the  menn delivery of  the Po  at Ponte Logosouro, below the  ontruce 
of  ita last tributary, L  found to  be 1,720 oubio mirtres, or 00,745 cubic  feet, 
sire, its baiil;s  have bccn  occupied  by lnnn  probably twico ns 
loiig.  .But  its  geoglul~liical olli~ractcr lias  not  Lee11  ~nuci~ 
clia~iged  in tlie whole period  of  recorclcd  Ilistory, and, tl~ongll  - 
per second.  Its smallest dclivcry is 180 cubic  mbtrcs, or G,fG!I  cubic fccl;, 
 it^ greatest 5,lBG  cubic mhtres, or 132,001 cubic fact.  Tho average dclivcry 
of  the Eile being 101?000 cubic  fcct per  sccond, it follo~rs  thnt the Po cou- 
tributcs to  tho Adriatic rnlhcr ~norc  tliml xis-tunti~s  ae ~nuch  antor aa tho Xilo 
to the JIcditcrranean-a  result which will surprisc n1or;t rc:rdcrs. 
It is worth remembering  that tho mcau  dclivcry  of  tho Rllonc  is nlmost 
identical with that of  the Po, and thnt of  tho Rhinc is very ucnrly tho s:mlo. 
Though tho Po receives  four-tcnths of  its water from  lnlccs, in which  the 
strca~ns  thnt empty iuto them lct fall thc solid matcrial they bring do\\n from 
the mountnius,  its dcpoaits in  tho Adriatio  nrc at lcnst  sixty or scvcnty pcr 
cent. gre:itcr tlian thoac trnnxportcd to the JIcditcrrulcuu by tho Rhono, which 
dcrivcs most of  its supply from mountnin  and torrcutial tribotnrica.  Thoue 
tributnricu lodge much scdiiucnt in tho Lakc of  Gcneva and. tho Lac do Bollr- 
get,  but tllc  total erosion of  the Po and  its zliluc~lts  must bc conaidcmbly 
grcatcr thnu thnt of  thc Rhonc eystcm.  Tho Rhinc conveys to the sca mnch 
less  ~cdiincnt  thnn eitlicr of  the  other two rivers.-Lolin,~n~nir,  Cargin- 
mr~rti  nclllt cf)lldi~iolld  (Id PO,  pp. 29, 39. 
The mcnn disctargo of  tho 3Iinsissippi is C,7.5,000 cnbic fcct per second, and, 
accordingly, that rivcr coutributcs to tho sca, about clcvcn timca as  much wntcr 
as  tho Po, and Inore than six and n half tirncs as much  as  tho Silc.  Tho dis- 
charge of  the XIissiseippi is cstimntcd nL  onc-fourth of  tho precipitntion in its 
basin-certainly  n very largo  proportion,  whcn  wo  con~idcr  tho rapidity of 
evnporntion in many part8 of  tho lbnqin, ant1 tho probablo  lose by  in6ltratiou. 
-HUA~PIIILI;TS  ASD  AUII~T'L)  ZLp~rl,  p.  03. 
The bnliin of  t,lic J1itiairitiil)pi   ha^ nn arcn forty-fiix tirncs  ns  lnrgo na  that of 
the Po, with a menn  nnnunl  prccipitntiou of  thirty inches, \rhi!c  thnt of  the 
Po, at lcaat according to oficini statistics, has a prscipitntion  of  forty inchcs. 
lIcncc tho down-fallin the fornlcr isonc-foprtl~  lcss thnn in tho lnttor.  Ilosidcn 
thia,tl~c  JIi~imippi  loscs littlc or nothin::  by  thc  tlivcruion of it+  \mtcrs for irrign- 
tiou.  Conscqncntly tho mc:~$urcd  discbargo of  tho >Iihii~hil)pi  ia  ~1r01loTtiollnlly 
much lem than thnt of  the Po, and wc nrc mrthorizcd to coucludc thnt the dilicr- 
enco is partly duo to the oscnpc of  \r,atur from tho bcd,  or ut  lowt  tho banin 
of  tho nlississippi, by subtcrmucan cl~anncls. 
Thcsc compariuous are intcrcsting in  rcfcrcnco  to tho supply reccivod  by 
tho Rca  directly from gcat  rivcrs! but thcy fail to givo a  tmo idcn of  tho real 
volumo  of  the latter.  To take t116  cnso  of  tho Silo and  tho PO  :  we havo 
rewon to suppose that compnratively littlc \s7atcr L tlivortod from  tho  tribu- 
&cs  of the former for irrigation, but euormous quautitic8 arodrnlm from it8 
m&  for that purposa, below tho point whero it rcccivca it  lafit alliucnt. 
Thia q-tity  now incmuhg  in  so  rapid a  PIO~O~~O;~,  that &GO  Reclar DEPOSITS  OF  TIIE  BILE.  521 
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its o~~tlets  havc eomcwliat  fluctuated  in  number and position, 
its historically kiiown  encroacl~~nents  upon the sca  are trifling 
compared with  those of  the Po and  the  neighboring  streams. 
Tile deposits of  tho Xilc arc naturally grcater in Upper than in 
Lower  Egypt.  Thcy  are  found  to  havo  raised  the  soil  at 
Thebcs  about  sclrcrl feet  within  the last  seventeeii l~undrcd 
years, and ill  tlle  Delta  the  rise  has been certainly rnore than 
half  ae great. 
TVo  shall,  thorcforo,  probably  not  oxcced  the  truth if  we 
buppose tl~c  alii~~lally  iauudatcrl surface of  Egypt to hare be011 
elevated, upon an avcrqo, ton  foot,"  witliiu tlic last 5,000 ycar~, 
forcsees the day when the entire  low-water current will  be  absorbed by new 
011nngements  to lnect tho noed~  of  extondod  and  improved agrioulturo.  On 
the other hnnd, while the aflluonts of  the Po sand off  a gent  quautity of  water 
into canals of  imgntion, the  mnin  trunk loses little or nothing h that way 
except at  Chivlrano.  Tm~tworthy  data are wanting  to enablo us to estimate 
how far thcao different modes of  utilizing the water balance each othor in the 
case  under  coneideration.  Perhnps  the Caud Cavour,  and  other  irrignting 
cnnals now proposed, may one d~ry  intercept as lnrgo a proportion  of  the snp- 
ply of  tho lower Po as Egyptian dikes, canals, shndoofa, and stcam-pumps do 
of  that of  the Nilo. 
Another  circumstnnce  i~ important  to  be  conddered  in  comparing  the 
chnrneter of  these three rivers.  The Po runs nearly east and weet, and it  and its 
tributaries are expofied to no other difference of  n~etcorologicd  conditions thnn 
tho80  which  nlway~  subei~t  between  the  mountains  and the plains.  The 
course of  the Nile and the 1\Iissisaippi is lnainly noith and south.  The sources 
of  ae  Xilo  are in  a very humid  region, its lower courae for many hundred 
miles in almost rainlcm latitudes with enomlous evaporating power, while tho 
precipitation i~ lnrge thronghout the lfineissippi system, except in thc bnsins of 
some of  its western nfflucnts. 
Fraw nsd Eylh mnintain thnt we have no trustmoi-bhy data for enlculating 
tho nnnual or secular clovation  of  the soil of  Egypt  by tho scdiincnt  of  the 
Nile.  The  depo~it,  thoy  say, in  variable  from  irrcplnrity of  currcnt, and 
cspeoinlly from tho intorfcrenee of  man with the  operations  of  nnturo, to  e 
degree which rendera any grobnhle computation of  the amount quito impossible. 
-F~AA@,  Aua  don Oriot~t,  pi>. 212,  218. 
The uedimontnry  matter transported  by the We  might doubtless be  esti- 
mated with approximate prociaion by cnreful observation of  tho proportion  of 
nufipended slime and watcr at diffcront stations and setuone for a few succes- 
sive yen=.  Fignri Bey stntee that at  low stagen the wnter of  the Nile contains 
little or no sediment, cmcl that the greatest proportion omm  about the end of 
or twice and a half the period  d11ring which thc  history of  tlle 
Po is Icnomn  to us." 
As I have observed, thc area of  cultivatcd soil  is ~nncll  lcss 
extensive now than m~der  tl~c  d~iiastics  of  tlic  Pl~araol~s  and 
tl~e  Ptolcmies;  for-tllongh,  in conscqncncc of  tlic clcvatioli 
of  the  rircr-bed, thc innndatioris i~ow  l~arc  a ~vidcr  ?tutl~/'tlZ 
s~rcad-the  industry of  the  aiicicnt  Egy1.ptians co~rd~iotcd  tlro 
Nilc \rater orcr a grcat slwfacc ~vliich  it docs r~ot  now rcuch. 
IIad tlic? Kilo  Lccn  bal~licd  ill, like tlrc Po, all tliis clcposit, 
esccpt that colrtniilcd ill tlrc matcr di\.crtcd 1)y cal~als  or otl~cr- 
wisc  dra\vri fro111  tlic rivcr  for  irrigntioii  slid otlicr purl,oso, 
July, and, of  eourwo, wbilo tho river  i~ ~till  risillg.  Expcrim~l~t~  nt Iillartol~r 
at thnt aenfion showcd solid inattor in  tho proportion  of  one to a thou~and  by 
wuigl~t. Tlrc qnu~itity  is rolativcly yuolur nt C:rirs, a fnot which  slio\ru that 
tho river rcccivcs inoro earth Prom tlre croaiou 01 iw bankn tllnu it d01)0bitd at 
its o\r~i  Lottom, nnd it must couscqucntly wvidcn its cliainlol utilces wu  6ul)pone 
a secular dcgreiision of  the cout at  the mouth of  tho Silo which  prduecs an 
incrcnscd inclination of  tho bcd of tlic rivcr, md  contiequclitly an  nugmcutc~d 
vclocity of flow sufficient to sweep out curth from tho bottom lu11.I  uir  it with 
tho cumcnt. 
IIerschclI htcs  tho h'ile  scdimcnt at 1 in G33  by weight,, and colnl)utes tho 
entire nuuual q~zantity  at 140 millions of  tom-~liiyxicnl  Gcgrq~h!l,  p.  231. 
The moan proportion  of  scdimenhry mntci-id in  tho wntoru  of  tlio Jliwis- 
sippi is calculated at 1  to 1,500 by wcight, and 1  to 3,900 in VO~U~~IC,  and tho 
total annual quantity at  81?,500,000,000~~ounds,wl;ich  woulil corcr ono squnro 
mile to thcdcpth of  241 ~~~~--IIUJI~IIILEYY  LYDACUOT,  It~;'rorL,  p. 149. 
* Wo  aro  quite ~afo  in  supposing  tlrnt  tho rnllcy of  tho  Silo  has bt'on 
occupicd by lnnn at lcmt 5,000 ycurs.  Tho dntcs of  Egyptian chronology aro 
unecrtnin, but I bclicvo no Lnquircr ci;timntca tho ngo of  thc groat pynmlids nt 
less than forty centuries, nnd  tLo  coutruction of  RU&  worb iiu1)lios an al- 
ready anoicnt civiliratiou. 
It  is nu intcrcstiug fect thnt tho old Egyptinn systom of  cnlbnnkmonte untl 
canlrla is probably moro nuoicnt thnn tho goolo:id  chnngcs wlrich hnvo  cou- 
vcrted tho JIississippi from a  limpid to  n turlid strcm, cud ocenfiioned tho 
formation of  the vasi. dclh  nt tho mouth of  that rivcr.  IIu~rll>hrcyo  and Abbot 
conclude  thnt  tho delta of  tho J1iwissil)pi bcgnn its encroachuienta  on the 
Gulf of  BZexico not Inore than 4,400 years ngo, bcforo which period th~y  sup 
pose the 3hissippi to  havo been "  a colnpamtivcly clcnr ntrcntn,"  conrcyin: 
 cry little sediment to the scr  Tho prcscnt rnta  of  dvnuco of  the dclta ki 
303 fcet a ycnr, and thore am rcnsolls for thinking thnt tbu amount of  dopdt 
hka long bccn approximately ~onstant-~~wrf,  pp. &, 530. 523  ODSTWOTION  OF  RIVEB  MOCTRB. 
wonld 11avc bccn carried out to sea.  This would  have  bccn  a 
cor~sidcrtrblc  quantity;  for the Sile holds some eartli in suspcn- 
sioii  at  nll  sensons  esccpt  nl  tilo  very lolvcst  wntcr,  n ~ii~t(.li 
Isrgcr  proportion  during  thc flood, and  irrigation  must  have 
bcc~i  carricd on during tlic wholc ycar.  Tlic prccisc nlnount of 
sccli~ncnt  which mould  have bcett tlins distributed over tho fioil 
is ~~~attcr  of  conjocture, but  tliougli large, it ~vould  hare bccri 
mncli  lcfis than  tho inundatiuiis Iisvo dcpositcd, and oot~tirinc~ns 
101igitudiiial  cuilanltrociits  would  l~avc  co~r~pellcd  tlic  Kilo 
to  trai1spc;rt  to tho lfccliterrancan  an  i~n~nci~so  qnaiitity  ovcr 
and  al~ovo  wl~ut  it  has  actually deposited  in that  sca.  Tl~o 
Mcditcrrancan  is  slionl  for somo  roilcs  ont  to  6CG  along tho 
whole coast of  tlio Dclta, and  tlio largo bays or lagoons ~vitliin 
tlie consbline, 1v11ic~~  co~n~tiu~iicatc  both with  tile rivcr and  t!lo 
scn, l~nvo  littlo tlcpth of  wotois.  Tl~cso  Ingoons tlio rivcr dcl)ouit,q 
would  linvc fillcd up,  and there ~rould  still hnve been surplas 
cal't11 ox~o~ig~i  to extend tlie Dcltn fnr into tlio Ncditol*rancua* 
Tlto nloutl~s  of  a large proportion  of  tlio streams known  to 
a~lcicr~t  ilavigatio~i  are  already bloclred  up  by  smid-l~sra  01. 
tluviatilc dcposite, aitd tltc maritime npproa~7:es  to  rircr llarbom 
frcqucntcd by tho ship* of Plicnicia n~~d  Cartlingo and  Grccco 
aid Eomc  sro slionlcd  to a  considcrablo distance oiit  to sea. 
Tlie i~iclinntioli  of  the lowcr coursc of  allnost ovcry known rivcl. 
bed l~as  bccn co~isidcrnlly  rcduocd witlii~i  tlio 1tistoric:~l  pc~*iod, 
and notl~ing  but great vol~uno  of  \vatel*, or exccptiu~lal  ~npidity 
of  flow, 11om  ciiablcs a  few largo strcains lilrc tho Ainnzo~~,  tlio 
La   plat^^, tl~c  G;lilgC~,  aiid, in  a lcss clegrcc, tlie  Iliasissi;~l)i,  to 
* The present annud extension of the Delta is, Li porceptille, at nll  evcuts 
vev  small.  According to nome authorities, e  forv hoctnros are  atldod  ovury 
yenr at each Nile mouth.  Others, among whom  I mny mention F1~nn8,  deny 
that there is any cxtansion at 4,  the deposit being bnlnnoed by a secular de- 
pression of the oonat. 
Elishe Reclue state8 that the Delta advnnoee 8bout 40 inohesper year.-La 
Tarre, i.,  p.  600. 
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carry tllcir ow11 deposits far enough out into dccp water to prc- 
relit tlie forltlation of  scrions obstructions to nc~vigation,  Unt 
tlic dcgl-ndation of  thcir ba~ilis,  and the tlai~sportntion  of  cartl~y 
inattcr to tltc 6Ca  by thcir currents, arc gradl~ally  filling up tlio 
estuaries crcii of t11cse ~niglity  floods, ntd ~uilcss  tile tllrcatonotl 
evil sl~all  bc avc~.tcd by tthc  action  of  gcological forces, or by 
artificial coiltrivanccs  niorc cflicioiit  tliaii  drcdgiiigrnacl~ii~cfi, 
t11e clchtruction  of  ovcry 11nrbor in tho world wllich rccoivcs n 
co~~siclcrablo  rivcr must inevitably tala placo at no vorx distalit 
dato. 
Tliifi rcsult woultl, porhnps, haro followod ill soiilo  i~rcirlcnla. 
bly clistrri~t  faturc, if  man llad riot coi~rc  to iiilial~it  tlio cartll na 
sool~  as tlrc ~i:rtur;~l  fol~cc;,  ~vhicli  h:~d  Sormcdl  itd  slvfuco Ira4 
nrrivcd ut  s~tcli  ail npprusi~nato  cqnililrin~n  tlint  his  csibtcliuo 
on tile glol)o wug l>oaniblo  ; Ltit  tlic gcilcral cffcct of  11id itlduu- 
trial ol)crntio~~s  lias bceii to accclcratc it iiii~nc~~scly.  Xivcrs, ilk 
countr;cs 1)la:itcd  by ~inturo  with forests al~d  uovcr inl~nlitcd  Ly 
ninn, c~nploy  tlrc little cnlth and  gr;~vcl  tl~cy  t1'3118~Ol't clliciiy 
to raibc their own bccls and  to form pli~ins  ill thcir basind.  I11 
tLcir uppcr coursc, mhcro tlic c1u.rciit is s~viftcst,  tlicy arc moht 
licavily chargcd witli  coalso  rollcd  or suspci~dcd  ~nattcl*,  niid 
this, ill floods, tlicy dcposit on tlrcir sllorcs in tlic ~noui~taiil  val- 
lcya whcm thcy ria0 ;  in tlicir lrtiddlc coitrl;c, n  lig!itcr  cn1.11~  id 
slwcsd ovcr  tho  botto~~i  of  thcir 1vIilci1i11g b:rsi~~s,  aiid  forma 
plains of modcr:rto cstc~rt  ; tllo fi~io  silt ~vlrio!~  float4  furtl~or  id 
dcpositcd over a sill Lrunclcr area, or, if  ourricd  out to  tica,  ia 
ill gl0cat part  quickly s\vcpt  far  oSi  by ninri~ic  clirrc~its  ~111 
dfi,pl>cd  at 1st in Jccp water.  bsr:r~l'b "  iinp~~o~enic~~t  " of  tho 
soil iircrcnscs  tho cro,siu~i  front  its b~irfacu;  l~ia  airra~ige~rrc~~ta 
for coilfini~rg  tliu 1atcr:rl  sprc:id of  t11c; water. ill floodd co111pcl  tho 
rivcln to tnnsport to tl~cir  11ioittl:s tho cartlr dcri\.cd  frorri  tl~ut 
ero~ion  ~\~cii  in tlicir uppcr uourac; aiid, COI~BCC~IIC~I~~~,  tho 6cdi. 
~nci~t  tl~ey  dcyosit at tl~cir  oetlcta  is  i10t 0111~' ~li~icll  larger  ill 
quantity, Lut composed of  licavicr materials, wllich  si~rk  nroro 
readily to the bottom of thc sca and aro lcas casilx rclnovcd  by 
lnariuc currouts. Tlic tidnl ~i~ove~ncnt  of  the ocean, deep-sea currents, and tho 
agitation of  inland waters by the wind, lift up the sands strcwn 
over tlie 1)ottoin by diluvial strca~ns  or sent down  by mountail1 
torrents, and  throw them  up on dry land, or  deposit  them  in 
d~eltered  bays arid nooks of  the coast-for  the flowing is strong- 
er than  tho  ebbing tide,  tho  affluent  than  the refluent wave. 
This cause of  injury to harbors it is not  in man's power  to re- 
sist  by any mcalls at present  I vailablo ; but, ns  wc  liavo  sccn, 
~o~i~cthing  can  be  done  to  prevent  the  degradation  of  high 
gr.)ulidti, and to di~ninisli  tho quantity of  earth wliicli  is  annu- 
rilly abstructcd from tho  mountains, from table-lands, and from 
river-banlrs, to raise the Lottom of  the sea. 
Tliis lattcr cnnso of harbor obstruction, thong11 an activo agcnt, 
is, nevcrtlielcss, in many cases, tlie lcse powerful of the two.  Tho 
carth suspcadod in tho lowcrcoursc of fluviatile currclitsis liglitur 
than sea-sand, river water lightcr than sca water, and hciicc, if a 
land strca~n  cntcrs the sca with a considcrable volume, its wnter 
flows ovcr tliat of  the sea, and boars its slimc with it ~nitil  it lets it 
fa11 far fro111 shore, or, as is  morc frcqucntly the casc, mingles 
with sonlo mari~ic  currcnt and transports  its sedimcnt to a re- 
mote poii~t  of  deposit.  Thc cart11 borno out of  thc moutlis  of 
tllc Kilc is in part carried ovcr tho waves n~hich  throw ny  sca- 
sand on tho beach, aud deposited in deop water, in part drifted 
by the current, which swccps cast and north along tlic coasts of 
Egypt and Syria, and lodged  in cvcry nook  along tho  sliorc- 
and among others, to the great detriment of  the Suez Canal, in 
the artificial  harbor at its northern terminntiand in part borne 
along  until  it finds  a final resting-place  in tho  north-eastern 
angle of  tl~a  Mediterranean."  Thus the earth loosencd by the 
rndo  Abyssinian  ploughshare,  and waslied  down  by tlio  rain 
* "Tho streom onrries thin mud, eto., at tirst  further to the east,  and only 
lets it fall where tho force of  the ourrent becomes wenkenod.  Thiil explains 
the oontinual ndvnnoe of  tbe lund seaward along  the Syrian oowt, in conse- 
quence of  whioh Tyre and  Sidon no longer lie on the shore, but some distance 
inlnnd  That the h'ile oontributes to this deposit may easily be seen, even by 
the ,unaoiontiBc observer, from the stained and turbid  ohnreoter of  tho wnter 
from the hills of Ethiopia which man has strippcd of thcir pro- 
tecting forcsts, contributes to raise tlic plains of  Egypt, to ellon1 
the maritime channels which lcad  to tilo  city built by Alcsun- 
dcr near the mouth of  thc Nile, to obstruct  tho artificial com- 
munication bctwccn the Ncditcrrancsn  and the Red  Sca, and 
to fill up tho harbora made famous by Plienician commerce. 
Dcposits  of  tho Tuscan River8. 
Tho  Arno, arid all  tho  rircre  rising  on  tlio  mcstci~~  slopcs 
and  spurs of  tlio  Lpcnnincs, carry down imn~cnsc  quantities 
of  niud to tlio 3fctlitcnnncan.  Thclo can be no doubt tliat tho 
volt~~ilo  of  cart11 so  transported  is vcry mnoli  grcatcr  tki~n  it 
would  Iiavc bccn had  tllc  soil  nbout  tlio hcadwatcn of  thoso 
rivcrs  continltcd  to  Lo  protcctcd  Eroni  wnsh  by forcsts ;  arid 
tlicrc is  as littlc qncstion tliat tlic qua1i:ity  borno out to scn  by 
thc rivcra of  \Vcstcin Italy is  much incrcnscd by artificial cln- 
barrl;mc~its,  1)ccausc thcy arc tlicrcby ilr~~cntcd  from sprcadiag 
over  tl~c  snrfacc thc ~cdi~~lc~~tary  ~naltci.  with wl~ich  they  aro 
for many milcs from its mouths.  Ships often cncountcr  floating massce of 
Xilo mud, nnd Dr.  Clnrke thus dcscribca o 0-se  of  this sort : 
"  \\'bile  we vioro at tablc, we I~eard  the sailors who wero throwing  the lccd 
suddcdy ciy out:  'Thrco  and  n  hnlf  I'  Tho  ohip  shckcncd  hcr  way,  and 
veercd  about.  As  sho cnmo round, tho wholo ~11rfaco  of  the water was seen 
to be corcrrd with thicl;,  blnck mud, which extendcd  so far that it nppcarcd 
like an Llnnd.  At tho snmo time, nctual  land \ifas nowhoro  to bo  scou-not 
evcn from the mast-hcad-nor  was nny notico of  ~uch  a shod to bo  found ou 
any chart on board.  Tho fact is, a8 wo lcnmcd nltcYw:.rJs,  that n stratum of 
mud, strctchlig from the mouths of  tho Silo for many milcs out iuto tho opou 
603, fonns a  movablo  doposit  alolig tho  Egy;,Ci:m  coat.  If  this 11cl10iit  in 
driven fonvnr(b  by pown.orful ourrcuts, it so~nc~imcs  rims  to tho barfi~oo, nnd 
disturbs tho marincr by tho suddc~l  nppcnrnnce of nhcals whore tho clrnrtii load 
him to expect n considorable depth of  water.  But tho20 strut3 of  mud are, in 
renlity, not in tho lcnst dnngcrow.  As boon  ns a ship 8tril;cs thorn thcy break 
up nt onco, and o frigate mny hold hcr coumo in pcrfcct bafcty whcro an inex- 
perienced  pilot, mklod  by his sounclings, !\'auld  ovo~y  moment expcot to be 
8trnnded."-Bo~~a~It,  Daa Jlilltb116~r,  pp.  18S,  1SD. 
This phenomonon  is  not  pcouliar  to the lowlity in question, nnd it io he- 
quently observed in the Gulf of  bupl,  and other pat mnrine eetunrien. 526  DEPOSITS  OB  TUSCAN  RIVERI. 
cliargcd.  The western  coast  of  Tnscany has  advanced some 
lnilcs sca~vsrds  \vithin  a very few centuries.  The  bed of  the 
scn, for  a  long  distance,  has  been  raised, and of  course the 
rc1ntii.e clevntion of  the land above it lessened ; harbors  have 
bccri filled up  and destroyed;  long lines  of  coast dunes  have 
Lecn  fol-med, and the diminished inclination of  tlie bcds of  the 
rivers ncnr  their outlets  has  caused their  waters  to  overflow 
their  banlts and  convert  them into pestilential ~nnrshcs.  The 
territorial ostent of  Westcr~i  Italy has thns  been con~iderably 
increased, but  tho amount of  soil habitnblo and cn1tival)le Ly 
man  lias  becn, in a  still Iiiglier  plvpwtion, diminisliecl.  The 
coast of ancient Etruria wns filled with great colr~lncrcial  towns, 
and  thcir  rural  environs mere occnpied  by a large  and  pros- 
pcrous populati~n. Bnt maritime T~iscany  has  long  becn one 
of  the  most  nnhcaltliy districts in Cl~ristendom  ;  tlie fnrnouu 
Etrnecnn  mart of  Populonia  has  scnrccly an  inlial,ita~it  ; the 
const  is  almost  absol~ltcly  dcpopalatcd,  arid  tlic  ~nalario~ls 
fevers liave extended their mvnges far into the ii~tcrior. 
Tlicse  rcsi~lts  nrc  cci-tainlg not  to  be  ascribcd  wholly  to 
Iinmnn  action.  They arc,  in a  large  proportion,  clnc to geo- 
Iogicnl  causcs  over which  man  lias  no  control.  The fioil of 
milch of  Tuecnny bcuo~nes  pasty, almost  fluid ercn, a8 soon as 
it is  moistcncd, and mheu  thorouglily satnmted \vitIi  writer, it 
flo117s  like a river.  Such a soil na this would not be completely 
protected  by woods, and, indeed,  it would  now  be  diflicnlt  to 
confirio  it long enough  to allow  it to cover itself  with forest 
vegetation.  Xcvcrthcless, it ccrtairily was once chicfly 11-ooded, 
and tlic rirers ~mliich  flow through it must tlien haro bccn math 
less charged with earthy mattcr than at present, and tlicy ~nust 
haro carried into the sea a slnallor proportion of tlicir sedinlelit 
whcn  they were  frco  to deposit  it on  their banks  than  since 
they have been confined by dikes. 
It  is,  in  general, true, that the  intorvention  of  man  has 
Ilithcrto seemed to insure the final exhaustion, ruin, and desola- 
tion of  every province of  nature which  he has  reduced to his 
doininioa  Attila was  ouly giving  an  energetic and  pictu- 
resquc  csprcesion  to  tl~c  tclldc~rcics  of  Iinlnnii  action, as per- 
soltifed  in himself, ~rlicn  110 snid, t!int  "no grasa  grow \vIlcro 
his  I~~I'sc's  lloofs had  trod."  Tlic i~~stuiccs  arc foW, \vherc a 
sccond cicilizntioli has flonrishcd npon tho ruins of  an anciclit 
culture, arid  lands once rcirdcrcd nriiii!~nbital~lc  by liu~nnr~  acts 
or neglcut liave gcricrnlly I)ccn forcvcr nbandoncd as hopclcssly 
irreclaimnble.  It is, as I Lave  bcforc  rcmnrlccd, n qucstion 
of  wst importance, how  far  it  ia  pr:~cticill)le  to  rcstorc  the 
gardcii  we liave wnstcd, and it is  n problcni  on  \vliicli  cspo- 
rience t1lrolr.s  little liglit, Lccnusc fcw dclibcrnte nttompts havo 
pt  Lccn mnilc at tlic work of  ylljsicnl  regclicrntion, on  a scale 
lnrgc oliough to \vwrant gcncrsl conclasio~rs  ill any one class of 
C:lf  CS. 
The vsllcys and sliorcs of  T~lscany  foilll, homcrcr, a striI<ing 
csccptioli  to  tliis  rcmnrk.  Tlic  success  wit11  ~cliicli linmnii 
g~~idancc  lins  mado the operations of  nat1n.c  hcrficlf nmilnblo 
lor tliu  restoration  of  licr distnrbcd  linrmonics,  in  tho Val di 
Cliia~rn  and thc Tuscan Narcn~mn,  is ninong tlic  noblcfit, if  not 
tllc  most  brilliant  achicvcmcrits of  nic)dcnl c~igiiiccring,  nrid, 
rcprded in  all  its bearing8 ou  the grcnt rlucstion of  whicll 1 
Imvc just  spokcn, it  is, as an csamplc, of  Inorc  importniicc tc> 
tlrc  gcocrnl  intcrcsts of  Iiu~rinnity  tlran  tllc l)l.oudcat \rorl< of 
i~rtcnlnl  iniprorcmcnt  that  n~cchm~icnl  lncnns  liavc yct  con- 
stluctcd.  The opcratiolis in tho Val di Clliann 1i:ire colrsistcil 
cliicflg in so  rcgulnting tllc flow of  tlic 6urfac:c-wntcrs into nnd 
tl~lwigh  it, ns  to  conlpcl  tlrcril  to  dcposit tlicir  ~cdilnclitary 
lnnttcr  at tlie  will  of  tho  cnginccrg  ancl  tlicrcby  to  raiso 
grounds rcnclercd insnlnbrious and unfit fur ngriculturl ~ISO  by 
stagnnting water; the improrcluclits in tlic Jlnrcm~nn  IIILV~  em- 
brnccd both this method of  clcvsti~~~  tllc lcvcl of  tlic soil, nnd 
the prcrcntion of  the misturc of  snlt-wntcr with fresh  in the 
coast mnrshes and  slinllo\i. 11,n?s,  which  is  rcprdcd as n  very 
nctivc cause of  tllc devclopnlelit of  innliirious i~iflucncca."  --- 
The  fnct that the mixing of  Rnlt  and fresh water in const  marsh~~  md 
logoone ia cleleteriona to  the enuitnry condition of  .tho vicinity, hns bccn gm- 
erally admitted, though the  prccise  reason why  a mixture of both should be TIIE  TUBOAN  r&Amm&  TIIE  TUSCAS  IIAREXJIA.  820 
Tmproveme.nt8 in the  Tuscan Jfaremma. 
In the improvcincilts of  the Tuscan Marcmma,  formidablo 
dificultics  havo  been  enco~untcrcd. Tlio  tcrritory  to  110  rc- 
claiincd  was  extensive ; tlie  s~lubrious  placcs  of  rctrcat  fo: 
1aborcl.e aud illspectors wera  remote ;  the courses of  tho rivers 
to I)c controlled were  long  and  tllcir  natural  incli~lation  ~iot 
rapid ;  solno  of  thc~n,  rising  ill  woodcd  regions,  transported 
conlparntivcly  little earthy matter,"  and  above  all,  tllc  const, 
--  -- 
more  injl~rious  than either alone, is  not altogether clcur.  It has been me 
gcstcd that the  admission of  salt-water to  the lagoons and rivers kills  mnuy 
frcsh-wntcr plrnts and nnimals, while the fre~h  water is equally fatal to maky 
mnrino  organi~m~,  and  thnt  the decomposition  of  the  rcmaius  origit~ntvs 
poi~onous  minsmnta.  Other theorieu,  howevor,  have  been  proposetl.  The 
whole n111)joct in  fully and nbly dincursed by  Dr.  Salvnpcli BIarchctti  in  tho 
nppondix to hL valuable  Itqy~orto  eul Bon2)iinmo~to  dtl& Jfnrctntno To,~c/,r~~c. 
Sce nlso the A~~rtm~~~i~  6wnonzieo-Strffic1ichd  ~UMC  rU~~rem~~2~  Toncn~(e,  of tho 831110 
nuthor.  A  diffcrcnt view  of  thiu  flub.\ect iu  taken  by RAFFAN~NI  nnd  OR- 
r.Awnr?FI in AnnThi.  Stor;&-Fivico-Beonntnien  ~~tll'  in81rl~rbt.itd  nrlle  lelfi~rn,lme 
iP(wcnnr, Firenze, 18(iQ.  See also the ~mportant  memoir of  D.  PANTALEOS~, 
Dt.1  Niftntnn ~cgctnle  o rlctle  MIlhttie  Niccsmaticne, in which the views of  Snl- 
vapoli on this point are combated. 
* This difliculty has bcen  retnodied-though  with  doubtful gcnerul ndvnn- 
tage-a9  to one important  rivcr  of  the Blnrcmma, tho Pccorn, by clcarinfs 
rccently executed along its upper course.  "  Tho condition of  this mar& and 
of  itu  aflluent~  are now, November, 1850, much  changed, nnd  it is  advisable 
to prosccuto its improvement  by  deposits.  In con~equence  of  tho  cxtcnsive 
fclling of  tho  rood^ upon tho  plains, hills, nnd rnoulltains of  the tcrritory of 
3fn~ua  and Scarlino, within  tho last ten years, the Pccorn  and  other aifn- 
cuts of  the mnrsh rccoive, during the rains,  water  abundwtly ohnrgcd  with 
dime, so that the deposits within the firot  division of  the mnrsh  nro  already 
conrriderable, aud we may now hopc  to sco tho wholo  marbh  nnd  pond fillod 
up in a much shohr  time than we hnd a right to expect  before 1820.  This 
circum~tanoe  totally chnnges  the terms of  tho question, becauao the filling of 
the mnrsh and pond, which then seemed  almost impoaaible on  account of the 
small amount of  sediment deposited by the Pecorn, baa now beaome prncticn- 
ble."-SALVAONOLI, Rupporlo  eul UoltiMmento deUe  N~~remms  Toncnne, pp. 
li., lii. 
Between 1830 and 1850 more than 88,000,000 cubic yards of  sediment were 
deposited in  the marsh and shod.water loke of  Castiglione alona-Suv~(i. 
XOLI,  hhwlta di Dmmcnti, pp. 74,  76. 
which is a recent deposit of  the waters, is little clovatcd  abo~ 
tlie  sca,  and  admits  into  its  lagooiis  and  tlio  ~no~~tlis  of  its 
rivers  floods  of  salt-watcr wit11  crcry ~vcstcni  wil~d,  ovcry ris- 
ing tide." 
The wcstcrn coast of  Tuscany is  not  supposcd to liavc  bcci~ 
an unhcnltliy  region  before  the coinql~est  of  Etruria  by  tlio 
Eomails,  but  it ccrtai~~ly  becilinc  so witliiii  a  fcw  ccl~turics 
after that  erciit.  This mas a natural coiiscqnencc of  tlic ncg- 
lcct or wanton destruction  of  tlic  pnLlic  iilrprovclncints, nnd 
especially tho hydraulic worlis  in ~rllicll  tho Etniscans wcre  so 
skilfnl, and of  tl~c  fclling of  tho llplnlld forests, to sntisfy the 
dcmnrid  for wood  at Ro~nc  for do~ncstic,  iniinstrial, and  111i;i- 
tary pnrposes.  After tho  do~rnfall  of  tho Roman  ornpil-c, tho 
incursions of  tlic l)arl)arisns, and tlicl~  fond:~lism,  forcign dom- 
ination, intestine  Irnl-s,  and  tc~npol-nl  alld  spiritunl  tyrnn~iics, 
nggrnvntcd  still  Iilorc  c~.nclly  tlie  1rio1.nl nlld  pl~~sicnl  evils 
~~lnicln  Tnwany and  tho  otlicr 1t:~linu  Statcs wcrc  doomoil to 
suffer, and  from  wliicli  tllcy  Inal-c  c~ijoycrl  but  brief  rcfil,itcs 
dnring  tho  wl~olc  period  of  modcl-il  llistory.  Tho 3farc11imn 
was  already prorcrbially ulnhenltlry in tiic  time of  Daritc, ~110. 
refcrs  to thc fact in scvcral fa~ililiar  l)ass:~gcs,  ai~d  tlic petty 
tyrants upon its borders  often sc~it  cri~nii~nls  to plnccs of  ~011- 
finemclit in its tcrritory, as a slow biit  ccrtain 111odo  of  csccu- 
tion.  Ignorance of  tlnc canfics of  tlic insalubrity, and oflcn tlio 
intel-fcrencc of  private rig lit^, t preve~it~d  tlio adoptio:l of  iilcns- 
* The tidc  rises ten inchce  on tho coast of  Tuncnny.  See Memoir by FAN- 
TONI,  in thc nppcndix to SALVAGSOL~,  R~,r]);~orfu,  P. 180. 
On the tidcs of  tho B:cditcrrnncan.  see D~~TTCI:X,  Don .?filftbncer,  p.  100. 
t In Catholic countrioa, tho di*ciplino of  tho  church  rcqr~irca  a lJIt~l(/t'~  diet 
at certain seasons, nnd  na hh  is not  Defih, thcrc is a pcnt domnnd for tllut 
article of food at those pcriods.  For tho ccnrcnicncc of  monnstories and their 
pntrons, nnd  ns n  source of  pecminy emolument  to ecclcsinstical  cstablish- 
men& nnd somctimes to lay proprietors, great numbers of  artificial fiah-ponds 
were  created during the  Bliddlo Agc~  They wcrc  gencrnlly shdlow pools 
formed by damming up the outlct of  mar~hcs,  nnd they were nmcng tho mo~t 
fruitful sources of  endemic disense, and of  tho pcculinr malignity of  the epi- 
demica which so often ravaged Europe  in those  ccnturics.  These ponds, in 
religioas hands, were too sacred to be infringed upon  for snnitary purpose% 
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nres to  renlove  it, and tlie growing political  and  co~nmercial 
importance  of  the  large  towns  in  more  licalthful  loccrlitica 
nl)sorbod tlic attention of  Oovcnnncnt, and dcprivcd  tho  Na- 
reruma of  its just  shnro in the systems of  plysical iniprore- 
nlcnt which were successfully adopted in interior and Il'ortheni 
Italy. 
Bcfore  any serious attempts were  made  to  drain or fill  up 
tlio  innrshos  of  tho  Mnro~nma,  vnrious  othor  sanitary  cxpcri- 
~ncnts  woro  tricd.  It was generally believed  tliat  tho  in~aln- 
Lrit8y  of  tlio provinco was tlio conscquonco, not tlio cnnsc, of  it8 
dcpol)~~lation,  and tlint, if  it wero  once  dc~~sely  inhabited, tho 
orcliliary operations of  ngricnlture,  nncl  especially tlio  mainte- 
riarico of  nnmcrons donrcstic firca, wol~ld  restore it to its ancient 
licaltlifulness."  Li  accordanca with  tlicse views, settle~s  were 
irivitcd  from vnrious parts of  Italy, from Greoco, and, aftcr tho 
accession of  tho Lorraine plinces, from that  countiy also, alid 
colonized  in  tho  Mare~ntna. To strangers  coming from soils 
and skics  so l~uliko  thoso of  tlio  Tuscan  ~narahes,  the climate 
was more fatal than to tlie  il~habitn~rts  of  the neighboring dis- 
tricts, ml~ose  cotistitntiolis had bccomo in sonlo dc$eo  inn&  to 
the local influences, or mlio at least  1;nem  bcttcr liow  to guard 
against  tlicm.  Tlie consequcnco  very naturally ~vns  that  tho 
experiment totally failcd to  prodnce  tlic  dcsired  effccts,  arid 
svtts  attended witli n great  sncrifice of  life and a lieary loss to 
klra  trcnsary of tile state. 
Thc territory ltnown ns tho Tuscan Marcn~mn,  om  rna~hitipnnit., 
rind  whcn  belonging to powerful lay  lords  thoy  wero  almost as inviolable. 
,  ,  rights of  fluhory woro a standing ob~tnclo  to  overy propoanl of  hydraulic 
il,ll>rovemcut,  and to thi~  day largo  and  fertile  dirjtricta  in Southern  Europe 
ro~~~nin  ~iclcly  and nlmont  unilnprovcd  and  uninhabited, becnuao tho drnining 
.of the ponds upon thorn  would  reduce the income of  proprietore who derive 
largo proflt~  by  #upplying tho  faithful, in  Lent, with  fish, nnd with vnriou~ 
specirs of  wntodowl  whioh, though  very  fat,  are,  oculcsinationlly speaking, 
mcnge. 
*  ~~ncchinvelli  ndvised  the Government of  Tuscnny "to provide that men 
shoiild rostore the wholouornenesm of  the soil by cpltivntion, and purify the air 
by  tires."-8ALvro~o~l,  Nenwn'e, p. 111. 
or Mnremme-for  the plural  form  is nlost  generally  used- 
lies upon and near the aestcni coast of  Tuscnny, and cotnyrises 
about 1,900 square iniles  English, of  wllich 500 square miles, 
or 320,000 acres, are plain  and marsh  including 45,500  acrcs 
of  water surface, and abont 290,000 acres are forest.  One of 
the mountain peaks, that of  Mount Aminta, rises to the  licight 
of  6,880 feet.  Tho mountains of  tlio Xaremma  are healthy, 
the lower hills much less so, as tlic malaria is fclt at some points 
at tlio  height of  1,000 feet, and tlie  plains, with tile oxceptiotl 
of  n fcm localities favorably eituntcd  on  tho  ~cacoaot,  aro in e 
high degree pcstilcntial.  Tlic fiscd population is about 80,000, 
of  whom onc-sixth liro on the plains in  the wintcr  and  about 
one-tcnth in tlie summer.  Kina or ten tlionsand laborers come 
down from tlio mountains of  tlio  Jiare~nma  and tlio noigkbor- 
ing provinces  into tho  plain,  during  tlio lnttor soason, to ~ultir 
vato and gatlier the crops. 
011t of  tliie small nunlbcr of  inllabitants  and strangom, 38,- 
619 11-ere ill enough to require  mcdiczl  trcattnent bctwccn tlie 
1st of  Jone, 1S40, and tho  1st of  Jonio, 1,941, and more  than 
onc-half  tlic  cnscs mere  of  intcrn~ittcnt, malignant,  gastric, 
or  cntarrlicrl  fever.  Very  fcw  agricultural  Iaborcrs  escaped 
fever, tliongli  tlic  cliscnso did  not  al\vajs ninnifcst itsclf  until 
they had rctnrncd to tlio ~nou~rtains.  111 tlie provinco of  Gros- 
scto,  mliicli  cmbraccs ncnrly tlic  ~vliolo  of  tlic  3fnrcrntnn, tlio 
nnnunl mortality IW  3.!U pcr ccnt., tlrc nvcrago drumtion of lifo 
but  23.15  years, and  75 per  ccnt. of  tlio  dcatl~s  wcro  arnong 
pcfions cngngcd in agric:ultnre. 
Tho filling up of  tho lorn gmalds and tlic partial  scpnration 
of  tho waters of  tlio scn rind tlio  larid, 1vliiL'Ii had  bccri in pro- 
grcss since tlio  year  1827, now  I)cg:l:i  to sliom  vcry  dccidod 
cffccts upon  tlic  wnita1.y colidition of  tho  pol)ulatio~i. In tlio 
year  encling  Jnno lst, 1S.i8, tl~c  nunrbcr of  tho  sick  ro- 
duccd by more tlian 2,000, and tlic CahCJ  of  fcvcr 1)y moro than 
4,000.  Tho next year tho casts of  fovcr fcll to 10,500, a~id  in 
that  ending June  lst, 1S44, to 9,800.  Tlic  political oveiits of 
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suspension of  the works of  improvemellt in the Maremma, but 
they were resumed after the revolution of  1859. 
I have spoken with some  detail of  the improvements  in the 
TU~CRII  Maremma, because of  their  great relative importance, 
and because their  history is well  known ;  but  like  operations 
have been elrcclltecl in the territory of  Pisa and upon the coast 
of  the dllcl~y  of  Lucca.  I11  the latter cafie they were confined 
princi~nlly  to prevention of  the intermixing  of  fresh  water 
with  tl~nt  of  tho sea.  In 1741 slniccs or loekgstcs were  con- 
st~vctod  for this  purpose, and tlio  following year  tl~o  fevers, 
which llnd been destructive to the  coast  population for a long 
time previous, disappeared altogether.  I11  176s and 1760, tlio 
worke  having  falle~l  to decay,  tlio  fovers  returned  in a  very 
malignant form, but the rebuilding of  the gatcs  ngain  rcstored 
the healtl~fulness  of  tho shore.  Similar f~icts  recurred ill 17S4 
and 17S5, and again froin 1804  to  1891. This loi~g  and repeated 
experience 115s at last impressed  npon tlie people the necessity 
of  vigilant  attention to tho slnices, which arc now kept in con. 
stant repair.  The health  of  tho  coast  is  nnintcimpted, rind 
Viareggio, the  capital town of  tho  district, is now  much  fro- 
q~iented  for its sea-baths and its general  salubrity, at a season 
when  formerly it wae  jnstly  sl~unued  as tl~e  abode of  discaso 
and death.* 
For twenty miles or more  aftcr the  remotest  llcadwntors of 
the Alno have united to form a considcrablo  stream, thia river 
flows south-eastwards to tho vicinity of  Arczao.  It  liere sweeps 
round to tho north-west, and follows that course to near its jnna- 
tion with  the Sieve, a few miles  above  Florence, from  which 
point  its general direction  is westward to the sea.  From  the 
bend  at Arezzo, a  depression  called  the Val di  Chiana rune 
* OIOROINI,  PUT  lee  eauaes de  PInacdubritd do Fair dam b ~dilldgd  der cna- 
rab, eta., lue d PAdmie  ah  d Paris, le 12 Juillet, 1828.  Reprinted 
in SALVA~NOLI,  &pprtQ,  ets., appendice, p.  6, st rqq. 
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sout11-eastwards until  it strikes into  the valley of  tho Pagliu, a 
tributary of  the Tibcr, and thus coliI1ccts tl~e  basin of  tl~o  latter 
~iver  with that of  tho Anlo.  Irl  the  Jiiddlc Ages,  and  do~vn 
to the cigl~teentl~  eciltl~ry,  the Val di CIl~iana  was  oft011 over- 
flo\ved and devastated 19- the torrents ~lli(:h  poured dorn~l  fro111 
the higl~lands,  transporting great cjllaiitities of  slim0 witla  tlleir 
currents, stsgn:lting  upon  its surf:~cc,  and graclually co~~vcrtirlg 
it  into a marsliy a1~1  uullcnltliy district, \v\.liicli  wils st  last very 
grcstly reduced  ill pol~ulatio~~  a11(1  1)1~i111utivc11ers.  It  l~t~d,  ill 
fact, become  so desulato  that  CVO~  tllc  siv~lI~\v  113d  dc~ortcd 
it." 
Tl~c  bcd of  the .dnio  Ilcilr .drczxo  :u~d  tl~nt  of tho  raglia at 
t11c  suiltiicr~l  cstrc~l~itg  of  tl~c  Vi~l  di Cl~iaiia  did  not  diifcl* 
IIIIIC~I  ill level.  Tile ge~icrnl  iii(:lili:~tiol~  of  t110 viillcg \van  tllcro- 
This  curious  firct  in  thus htnted  in tho prcfi~cc  to Fossolnbroni (,~~tli0/'~8 
uq)r(l k~  Vul cli  Cltkcr~tr,  o~litiou  of  1,.  xiii), from wliich also I borrow 
most of  the data hcrenftcr  given with renpcct to that valloy : "It i~ pcrhnpo 
not univcm:rlly known, thnt tho ~iwallows,  which cornc from tho nortli  [aonih] 
to kpcird tho sumrner iu  our  clinllatu, do  not frcllucnt :xaraliy di~tri~~d  with D 
mnlarious ntmoxphore.  A proof  of  the  restoration of  ualubrity in tlrc Val di 
Chin~ln  is furnisllctl by thcse ncrial visitors, \vlrich had ncvor  bofore  bcen scon 
in  those low grounds, but aliich have nppcarod \\ithiu r. fcw scare  at  Fornno 
and otl~cr  pointil siruilarly aitu:~tcd." 
Ia tho air of  ewmpx dcrctructivc to  tho swnllo\~s,  or ia their ab~iencc  in such 
localitica mcrcly dtic to  tho ~va~it  of  hnt11a11  hnbit:~tions,  near which this half- 
domeijtio bird loves to brcc~l,  pcrhops  boc~usc  thc honso.tly  and othcr inbccte 
which follow luau arc fo1111d  only in t,llo vicinity of  hL divclli~lgu  ? 
In  allnout  all European countries tilo  s\vallow  in  protcctod,  by  po1)ular 
ol~iniou  or suportitition, from  tho  ~)crl;ccution  to \vliich nlrlzost all other bird8 
are subjcct.  It in  pod5iblc that thia  resjicct for tLc ri\s~allow  is founded upon 
nnciont  obsorvntion  of  tho  fiict ju~t  htiitcd on tlio ilrlt)~ori~y  of  Fou~ombro~li. 
1,"nornnoc mktnkcn tho cffuct for tho cauric, and tlio nb*uuoo of  thL bird  inny 
have becn auppo8cd to bo tho occuiou, not tho conticqucncc, of  tlio unhcrrltl~i. 
neu  of  particular localities.  Thirr ol,inion  onco ndoptod, tho  rr\vailow ~~ould 
~l~corne  a sacrcd bird, and in process of  tinlo fal~lcs  lrcd lcgcndv would  bo in- 
YClltcd to givc additioud ennction to  tho laojrrciiceu which  protootod it.  Tho 
lbrnann  considered the s!vallow  ns consccrutcd  to the Pountcs, or  houschol~l 
@dm,  nnd wording to Peretti (Le  Scnfte  clel  I'i4hcggh,  p  108) tho Lombard 
pO.lazntry think it o sin to kill them, bemuse thoy are k  gaUilrcUd  dd Sigirora, 
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fore small ;  it does not appear to have  ever  bcen  divided  into 
op1)osite  slopes by  a  true  waterbhed, and  the position of  the 
summit seclns to llavo shifted  according to the varying amount 
and place  of  deposit  of  the  sediment  brought  down  by  tlle 
lateral streams \vhich emptied illto it.  Tlie lengtll of its yrinci- 
pal cllc~nnel  of  draiiiagc, and even the  direction of  its flow  at 
any given point, were therefore fluctuating.  IIcnce, rnnc.11 dif- 
fcrc~ico  of  opii~ioll  was  entertained  at  different  tiincs wit11 re- 
gard to the normal colllse of  this stream, and, co~iseq~~cntly,  to 
tlie question wlietlier it was to be regarded as properly an afflu- 
ent of the Tibcr or of  the Arno. 
Tlie bed  of  tlie latter river  at the bend has  bcen eroded  to 
tlie depth of  thirty or forty feet, and  that, appnrontly,  at no 
very remote period.*  If it were elovatcd to mliat was CI ldently 
its original liciglit, tlio currcnt of  tlio Ar~io  would  be  so  ~iil~cll 
above tl~at  of  the l'aglia  as to allow of  a  regular  flow froiil ita 
channel  to  tl~e  latter  strcam, tlirougll the Val di CliiiLlla, pro- 
vidcd  tlie  bed of  tho vallcy liad  reiriaincd  at the  level \vliich 
excavatio~is  prove  it to havo liad a few coiltl~rics  ago, before it 
was  raiscd  by  the  deposits I  have  n~entioiied.  Tlicso  facts, 
together  with  tlio  tcsti~nony of  ancient  geographers  wliich 
scarccly ndnlits of  any otlicr explanation, are  thongllt  to 1)rovo 
tlint  all the ~vatcrs  of  tllo  Upper  Arno  ~vero  originally  dis- 
charged tlii-ougli tlie Val di Cllinnn  into tlic Tibcr, and  that  s 
part of  them  still  continuccl  to flouv,  at least  occasionally, ill 
that dircctioll down to tlio days of  tl~c  Roman e~npirc,  aid l>ciq- 
liaps for soinc time  latcr.  Tllo  dcprcssion  of  tlic  bcd  of  tlic 
A~no,  and tlie raisi~lg  of  that of  tlio valley by tl~c  deposits of 
tlie latcral torrents, finally cut off  the bra~icli  of  the rivcr wllioll 
llad flowed to the Tiber, and  ail  its matcrs were turiicd  into its 
present channel, tliough tlie draii~ago  of  tlic  priilcipal part of 
the Val di Clliaila appears to have  been  iii a  sontli-eastwardly 
direction until within a co~nparatively  recent period. 
* Able  geologiets infer  from recent investigations, thnt, altlrough the Arno 
flowed to the wuth within the pliocenio period, the cliwotiou of ita courso wPo 
ohanged at an  earlier epooh than that eupposed in the text. 
In the  sixteenth  century  the  clcratio~i  of  tlie  bed  of  tho 
vallcy liad become so coiisidcinlrle, tllnt ill 1351, at a point a1)ont 
tell milcs south of the Arno, it was  foulid  to  be  not  lcss  tllall 
one iiuildrecl and thirty fcct above tlint, ri~cr;  tllcn  followed  n 
lcvel of ten milcs, and tlicn a co~itiiluous  descent to tho Paglia. 
Aloilg  the  lcvel  portion  of  tlie vallcy was a boatable channel, 
and Ialica, soinctinies a milc or cvcii two milcs  in  breadth, lind 
formcd  at varions  points  fartl~cr  soi~tli. At this  period  t11e 
drainage  of  the si~nin~it  lcvcl  ~nigl~t  cnsily havc  be011 dctcr- 
mined  ill either direction, and tlic opposite dcsccn~s  of  tl~c  val- 
Icy 1n:ulc to  culrnit~ntc  nt  tho  north  or at tlie south cnd of  tlio 
level.  111  tile for~ncr  unsc, tliu ~vatcrslicd  wonld liavo bco~~  tell 
111ilcs sontli  of  tl~c  Arno ;  in tho latter, t~vcnty  milcs, and  tllo 
Clividio~~  of  tlic vullcy illto two opposite slopes would liavo Loci1 
IlOt  very 1lllc~~ll~~l. 
Variot~s  scllclncs were  suggcstcd  at t11is timo  for dra~villg 
off  tlic st:rgnant \vatcis, as ivcli as for tl~o  futnro rcgular drain- 
ngc of  tiic vallcy, and s11ici11 ol)cratio~is  for t11oiic 1)11r1)oscs  \VC~I) 
i~~~dcrta!;cii  wit11  pnrtilil  sllcccrs;  b~~t  it w:is  feared  that the 
dir;cllarge of  the accun~ill:~tccl  waters illto tl~c  Tiber wonld pro- 
duct 3  daligcroi~s  ii~~~~idation,  \vl~ilc  tllc di~erdioll  of  tho drain- 
age illto tilo Arne \voolilcl  i~~crc,?sc  tho violc~lcc  of  tllc  floods to 
wllicli tlint rivcr was  very  sol~jcct,  2nd  110  dccisive stcps \vere 
tnkel~. 111 1GOG all  ci~ginccr,  \vliu~c  rialno lias ]lot  bccli  pro- 
scrvcd, proposed, as tllc oilly possil)lc mctliod of  i~nprovcincnt, 
the picruing of  a to~l~icl  tliro~igli  tlie liills  I)oi~ndi~~g  tlio ~nllcy 
on tlio west to convcy its ~vators  to  tho  Oinbrone, but  tlio  os- 
pc~~sc  and  othcr  ol)jcctioi~s  prcvciitccl  tho  ~;dol)tio~i  of  this 
schc~nc.*  Tho fcnw of the Ro~nnn  Govcrn~ncnt  for tlio snfoty 
of  tlie basin of  the  Tibcr liad  illduced it to constrnct cmbnnk- 
~nciits  across tho portion of tllc vallcy ljiilg ~vitliili  its territory, 
a~id  tlicse  obstri~ctions, t11011gli not  specifically  i~ltelidcd  for 
that 1xirpose, naturally proniotcd tllc  deposit  of  scdilnoilt and 
tlic elcration  of  tho  bcd  of  the  vallcy in.tl~cir  ncigllborl~ood. 
The effect of  tllis  measure  and of  the conti~~ncd  spontaneous 
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action  of  the  torrents was, that  the  northern  slope, which  in 
1551 had  comnlenced  at the  distance of  ton  niilcs  from the 
Arno, was found in 1605 to begin  newly tliirty rniles  south  of 
that river, and in 1645 it had been rcrlloved about six rliiles far- 
tiler in the samc dircctio~i." 
In the scvcntcc~~th  century tho  Tuscan  and Papal Govern- 
~ucnts  consulted  Galilco,  Torricelli, Uastclli, Cassilli, Viriani, 
mid othcr distingnislicd philosophers and cnginccrs, 011  tho pos- 
sibility of  rcclai~iiing  the vallcy by a rcgoltrr artificial drainage. 
Yost  of  tlicso  eliiillent  pllysicibts were  of  ol)illio~i  that the 
measure mas ilnpracticablc, though not  altogether for thc same 
reasons ;  but  tlicy  scctn  to  have  agrccd  in thinking  that  the 
opening of  such cliannels, ill either direction, as would give the 
ciirrcnt  a  flow  snfliciclitly rapid  to drain tlie lands  properly, 
would  dangcro~isly  a~lglnclit  the  inundatious  of  tlie  rivcr- 
wlicthcr tlie Tiber  or tllc Arne-illto w11ic.h  tlic waters  should 
be turned.  Tlle general ilnprove~nc~it  of  the valley was now 
for a  long timc  aballdoned,  and  tlic  waters  were  allowcd to 
sl~rcad  and stagnate 11nti1  carried off  by  partial drai~tagc,  i~ifil- 
tration,  and  cvaporatior~. Torricclli  liad  co~ltcndcd t1i:it  tho 
slope of  a large  part of  tlie vallcy mas too  snlall to allow it to 
11e drained by  ordinary mctliods, and that no practicable depth 
and width of  oanal mould  suflice for tliat  purpose.  It coald 
be  laid dry, he  thongllt, only by  convcrting its surface into au 
inclincd  planc,  and he  suggested  tliat  tliis  night  Lo  accom- 
plislicd by controlli~lg  tlic flow of  the nulncrous torrcllta which 
po1w  into it, so  a8 to  forcc tlictn  to del~osit  tlicir sccli~i~c~~t  at 
tho ylcasurc of  tho c~~ginccr,  and, conscqucntlg, to clevatc tho 
lev01 of  tlio  arcn ovcl. wliicl~  it ~lro~~ltl  Lo  ~1)read.t Tliis  plull 
* BIonozzr, DcUa  etntn, o&.,  deU  rlrno, ii., pp. 30, 40. 
t Torricelli thus oxpresacd himself on this point : "If we contont our~elvea 
with what nnture hw  made practionblo to human industry, we uhall endeavor 
to oontrol, as far as ponnible, the  outlcts of  these strenms, which, by raising 
the bed of  the vnlley with thoir deposits, will renlizo  tho fable  of  tho  Taya 
and the  Pnctolus, nnd  truly roll  golden smds for him that in wino  enough to 
avail hell  of  them."-Foswunnox~,  ,Umwrk eopra  b Val di Clcina,  p. 
910. 
did  not  mect with  itnnicdiate general  acccptancc, bcf it vas 
soon  adopted for local purposes at some poi~lts  in tho sonthcrn 
part of  the valley, and it gradually grew ill  public favor and 
was  cxtcnded  in application  until  its filial triumph a hundred 
years later. 
In spite of  thcsc  cnconragillg  6UccCSSCS,  ho~vcvcr,  tlio  fcnr 
of  danger  to the vallcy  of  thc Arno arid  the  Tibcr, and the 
difficulty of  an  agreclncnt bctwecn  Toscany  and  ROIIIC-tho 
boolidary Lctwcc~l  ~vliich  states crossed  the Val di Chiana  not 
far froin  tlic  11alf-wvay point  bctwecn  tlic two rivers-and  of 
rcco~lcili~~g  otlicr  collflictitlg ilitcrcsts,  l>rcvclltcd tlic  rcsulnp- 
tion of  tlie projects for thc gcncrill dl.ainqc of  tlic vallcy 1111til 
aftcr tlic middlc of  tlic ciglitcc~ltli  century.  111 tllc xncanti~llc 
tllc  GC~CIICC of  liydraulics  had  beconic  bctter  uiidcratoocl,  allit 
the  cstablisli~nc~~t  of  tho natural law according to ~vliich  tlio 
vcloeity of  a cnrrcnt of  watcr, and of  coursc tlic  proportional 
q~~alitity  discharged  by  it in  a  givcn  tinlo, aro  incrcascd  Ly 
i~tcrcmi~ip  its xnass, had dilninibllcd if  not  dissipated the fcnr 
of  cxposing tlic  balll;s  of  tho  hrno to  grcntcr  dangcr  from 
inllnd:~tions  by draining tlic Val di Clliana into it. 
The suggestion of  Torricclli was fillally adopted as tho basis 
of  a comprchc~isivc  system of i~nprovcmciit,  slid it was dccidcd 
to continnc and cstcnd tlic inversion of tIic original flow of tlle 
waters, and to tun1 thctn into tlic Arno fro111  a point  as far to 
tho south as slio~ild  bc fo1111d 1)racti~al~lc.  Tllo co1idt1ct of  tlio 
works  was  coinlnitted  to a succession  of  ablc cngit~ccrs  who, 
for a long  ~crica  of  ycixts,  IVCI~C 11ndcr tllc gcncrnl dil-cotion  of 
tlic cc1cl)ratcd 1)hilosoplicr  and stntcsinnn Fosso~nbrolli,  and tho 
success Ilnl; f111ly  juotificd tl~c  cs1)cct:itiolth of  tho lllost si~ng~~isio 
advocates of  the scticme.  Tlle pl;in of  ilnprove~ncnt  clribraced 
two branclics : the  one, tho removal of  obotrllctions in tho  bcd 
of  tllc  ~lrno,  and, conscq~~critly,  tlie furtlicr dcprcssion of  tho 
cha~incl  of  that river,  in ccrtnin  pl:accs, wit11  tl~o  vicm  of  in- 
~reasillg  tho  rnpidity  of  its cnrrcnt; tho  otlicr,  tho  gradual 
filling up of  tlio  ponds and swn~nps,  and raising of  tho  lower 
grounds  of  the Val  di  Cliiann,  by  directing  to  convoniellt 535  THE VAL  DI  CHILYA. 
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points  tllc  flow  of  the streams wliich pour  down  into it, and 
there corlfining their waters by temporary dams until the scdi- 
mellt  was  deposited  where  it was  iiecded.  The  econolnical 
result  of  tliese  operations  lins  been,  tliat in 1635 an area of 
inore than four Iiulidred and fifty sqnarc miles of  pond, mnrbli, 
and damp, siclrly  low grounds  had  beell  converted  into fer- 
tile,  l~c:~ltliy,  and well-drained soil, and, consequently, t11at so 
much  territory has been  added  to tlle agricultural dolnair~  of 
Tuscany. 
But  in  our present  view of  tlie subject,  tlic  gcogr.np11jcnl 
revolntiol~  whiuli llaa  been accolnplisllcd is still Inore iiitcrest- 
ing.  The clilnatic influence of  tlle elevation and  draining of 
tlio soil must have  been  concliderablo, thong11 I do not  lill(,w 
tlmt  an  increase  or  a  diminution of  the lnean tc~nporaturc  or 
lvccipitntion in tho valley lias been cstnblislled by nletcorologi- 
on1 observation.  Tlaro is, l~owero~~,  ill tlle i~nprovemcnt  of  tlio 
sa~ritary  co~idition  of  tlie Val  di  Clliann, wllicli  was  for~ncrlg 
estrclnely unllealthy, satisfactory proof  of  e Leneficial clirnnticl 
c1:hango.  Tlle  fevers, wllicli not only dcciinutcd tlio popnlatioli 
of  the low grounds but iilfestcd tho adjaccilt liills, liave ocrrbed 
tlleii. ravages, and are now  not  lnoro frcquclit tliall  in  otlier 
parts  of  Toscany.  Tlio  strictly  topograpliical  effect  of  tl~u 
operations in question, besides tllc colivcrsion of  mari4i into dry 
surface, lias been  tho iliversioli of  the incliiiation of  tlio vallcy 
for a dibtalllco of  thirty-fire miles, so that this great plaiii wliic11, 
witliin  a  compart~tivoly  short period, sloped  and  drained  its 
watc1.s  to the sontli, now inclines and  sends  its drnilingo to tlio 
north.  Tho rovei.sa1 of  tlie c~lrrcnts  of  tlio valley has nddccl to 
tlie ~hqlo  a  now  tribntnry  eqltd to tlio  largest  of  its foriner 
aiflnonts, aud  a  most  important ciroumstanco  connected with 
this  lattor  fact is, that the iucreaao of  the vo11111ie  of  its water$ 
llas nccclerated  their velocity in a still greater proyortiol~,  a~~cl, 
instcad  of  aug~ncntil~g  tlio  danger  from  its inandntio~ie,  11as 
allnost wholly obviated that source of  apprellcnsiou.*  Iletwec~i 
* Aninn  observes that at the junction of  the Hydnspes and the Aoenino~, 
both of whioh are desorfbed IU  wide streams, "  one very narrow river iu fonn. 
the beginning of the fiftecntll century and tho year1761, tliirty- 
one destructive floods of the Arno arc rccorilcd ;  between 1761, 
~vlien  the principal strcalns of  the Val di Cliiana wore diverted 
into that river, and 1635, not one.* 
ed of  two confluents, and its current in very swift."-A~RIAN,  Aka.  Alrab., 
d,  4. 
A liko example is  observed in the Anapur, near Syrncuue, whioh, bclolv the 
junction of its two hrmches, is narrower, though bwiftcr than eithcr of  thcm, 
and such caues NO  by no  menns  unfrequcnt.  Tho immcdinto  offoot  of  ~ho 
contlncnco of  two rivers upon tho currcnt bclow dcpcndu upon local circum- 
etimces, and especially upon tho angle of  incidcnco.  If  tho two nearly ooin- 
cido in direction,  60 M to iucludo a small nnglo, tho joint  currcnt \\.ill have a 
grcatcr volocity  than tho slonor coniluont, pothapa evcn thnn eithcr of  thorn. 
If  tho two rivers run in trnnsvor~o,  still moro if  thcy flow in moro or Ions  op- 
posite,  directions,  the velocity of  tho principd brmch will be rctardcd both 
nbovo and bclow the junction,  nnd at  kigh water it mny even sot back tho our- 
rent of  the aftlucnt. 
On  tho othor hand, tho divcrxion of  o conkidcral~lo  branch  from  a  rivcr 
retards its velocity below the point of  scpnration, aud  hcro a dol~oxit  of cnrth 
in its channcl immcdiatcly  bcgius,  which  hu  a  tenllcncy  to turn tho wholo 
strcnln into tho now bod.  "  Thcory nud  tho authority of  all hydrographical 
\vritors combine to show that tho chnnncls of  rivcrs uudcr,rro an  olovntion of 
bcd bclow a canal of  divcroion."-Lcttcr  of  Fo~.so>uil~osr,  in S~r,vnc;so~~, 
Brccoltn cli  Docti~?ce~rti,  p.  39.  See the carly nuclloriticn nnd  diucos~ions  on 
the principle stated in tho text, in Farfir, BLI  11ro(20  cli  rtpdura i  If'iril~ai a  5 
Torrc~~ti,  libro iii.,  cnpit i,  and XOSCOTTI,  ItL'udicu, ii.,  yp.  88  ot ~qq.,  olld 
scc p.  408,  tintc, n~lte. 
In my nccount of thcse iml)rovcmcnts I havo chicfly follo~rcd  Fowombroni, 
undcr whono dircction thcy wcrc prinoipally exocutcd.  Many of  Yomolnbroni'e 
stntcments and opinion8 havo been coatrovcrtcd, nnd  in compnrntivcly uui~n- 
portnut particulars thcy hvc  bccu bhown to Lo  crroncoun.-Sco  Lounnir~rsr, 
UuitZu  a&  slu(lio  cltll'  Idrobgia, cap.  xviii,, wid  same author, Edu~no  (kg11 
Slrrtlinrtl  Tecc~~r,  $33. 
* Fosm\~n~iosr,  ,l/cmnria IrZm~tl~'en.nloriclrr,  fi~trodr~thna,  p.  xri.  Botwcon 
tho yoam 1700 nnd 1SOD  tho clll~oniclcrs  rcccrd scvcntucn flooclsof thc  Anlo, and 
twnty  betmccn 1800 and 1870, but hOn0  of  thcsc \%.ore  of n proporly dcat~uo- 
tive charoctcr except those of lW, 1604,  nnd  1670, and tho ravngon of  thie 
latter woro chiefly confincd to Pi-,  and \\.ore  occahioncd by tho burhting of  o 
dike or wnll.  They are all shreo gcncrally ascribcd  to cxtraordi~mry,  if  not 
unl~rooedented,  rains  osxl snotvn, but many inquirer8 attribute tho111  to  the 
frlling  of  the woo&  in tho vnllcys of  tho uppcr tributaries of  tho Arno since 
1%.  See o paper by OPIPF~I,  in the Ilalh Nuooa, 18 Uuzo, 1871. COAST  OF  T:IE  SETIIERLASDS.  641 
Results  of  OperaUons. 
It is now a hundred  yeara since  tlie  commencement of  the 
imlflove~ne~~ts  in the Val di Chiana, and tlinse of  the Marcm~tia 
liavo been in Inore or lcss continued operation for abovc a gen- 
eration.  Tllcy linve, as we have secn, prodllced importairt geo- 
grq'liical  olial~gcs  in tl~c  surfaco of  tlio cart11 aiid in tho flow of 
considcrablo rivers, and tlicir effects l~ave  Leon not less conspicu- 
ous in  prevclrti~~g  otlier  chnrigce, of  a moro oi*  lobs deIetcrioll~ 
charactel*,  which wonld infallibly have  taken plnce if they 11nd 
not bcolr nrrcetcd by tho improvcnicnts in qnostion. 
Tlio  scdi~i~ont  waslrcd  illto  tlio  marelies of  tlie Marowmn is 
not lcss tl~an  12,000,000 cubic yards  per  annum.  Tilo  cscape 
of  tlri~  q~lr~~ttity  into tllc sea, wliioli  is  now nl~nofit  wholly pro- 
vci~totl,  wo~ild  bo  sufficiclit to  advanco  tho coast-lino fourtccn 
yarda  pcr  year, for a  distanoo  of  forty miles, oon~putil~g  tlio 
111c:111 clcptli of  tlio  sca licar  tlie  shoro ut  twclvo yarda.  It  i~ 
true that  ill  tliis case, as well  as  in  tlrat  of  otlicr  rivers, the 
scdi~nci~tnrjr  rliattcr woald not bo distributed equally along  tlio 
fillore, nncl  ~nucli  of  it would  be carried out into deep water, or 
l~erlrnp~  transported by tlio oai.rcnts to distaut coasts.  Tho irn- 
~ncdirito  cffccte of  tho dcposit in the sea, tlicrcforo, wo111cl not 
bc so pall~ablo  as tlicy appear in tlria numerical  forin, but tlicy 
would bo  equally ccrtaili, and would  infallibly ma~~ifcst  tliciii- 
solvca, first, polhapa, at so~uo  rcinoto poiiit, and afterwards ~noro 
encrgctically at or ricar the o~~tlots  of  tho rivers which produced 
tlioin.  The olevation of  tho bottoin of  tho sca woidd di~ninifh 
tlic inclination of  tlio bods of  tlio rivers disclinrging tliclnsclvcs 
into it on that coast, and  of  course their  telidoncy to ovcrflow 
their banks and estend still further the dotnain of  tlio marslies 
which border thorn would bo increased in proportion. 
It lias been already stated that, in order to prevcnt tho over- 
flow of  the valloy of  tlie Tiber  by frcely draining  the  Val di 
Chiana into it, tho Papal authorities, long before tlio commence. 
mont of  tho Tuscan works, constructed strong bnrrieis ncar tho 
soutlicrn eiid  of  tlic rallcy, ~vliich  dctaincd  tho wate1.8  of  thc 
met  season  until  tlicy  co~;ld  be  gradually  drawn off  into tlie 
Pnglia.  Tlicy  conscque~~tly  deposited  most of  t1:oir  sediment 
hi  tlie  Val di  C!linna  and  cnrriccl  down  coin~nrntivcly  littlc 
earth to tlie Tihcr.  Tlio latcral streams contrii)uti~~g  tho largest 
quantities of  scditncntzry ~nattcr  to t!rc  Val di Chiana original- 
ly flowed iuto that valley ncar its northcrn end ;  and tho cl~ango 
of  tlieir  aliaunclu and  outlcta in a bo1i:l:ci'n  direction, so  an  to 
raiso  tlrat  part  of  tlrc  vallcy  by  tlicir  dcposite  and  tlicroby 
rovolso itb dr:lil~ngc,  wns olro of  tlic principal  etops ili tlro pro- 
cess of  itnprovc~ucnt. 
JVo  Ir:~vo sccn thnt tlio north end of  ti,o Val di Clrinlla rtcaig 
tlio Arno 11nd  11~~11  ~'aia~il  by fii)~l~t:~ilOcJi;~  deposit of  fic(ii~l~c~rt 
to  sncll  a Iiciglrt ns  to il~tcryoac  a sl~ilioiciit  ol;staclo to nll flow 
iir  tliclt  dil*cctioi~. If,  t1ie11, tlro  bn?.t;i ddilll  Ilnd  ]lot  Lcczl 
orcctcJ, or tlic \\*orlis of  tllc  Tuacnn  Gove:.n~i~crit  u~rcicrtal;o~i, 
tl~o  ~vliolc  of  tlic carth, tvliich ilns been arrcotcd by t11ua0 \vorlte 
mid  clnplojcd to rniso tl~c  bccl  :ind rc\.cr~c  tho declivity oE  tllo 
rallcy, \voulcl  Iinvc  bccn carricd dolvn to tilo Tibcr ai~d  tl~cncc 
illto tllc scn.  Tho  clcposit tlrns ct~c:itcd  tvonld, of  col:rsc,  liavo 
co~~triln~tcrl  to ii~crcaw  tilo zdvanco of  tlie sl~orc  at tlio ~nontll 
of  tli:it  rivcr, wl~icli  11::s  long I~ccli  going oil at tlro rnto of tllrco 
mitrcs  and  ninc-tcntlrs  (t\vclvc  feet  :sit1  nirlo  inclies)  por 
aunnm:*  It ie  cvidcnt that a  quantity  of  cnrtii, sui!ioicilt  to 
cBcct  tlrc  irnlncllt;~  cliangca I I~nvc  dcscribcd ill a wido vnllcy 
lnoro than thirty lnilcb  lol~y,  if  dc1)obitcd  at  t11c outlet of  tho 
Tibcr, \vonld  have  vcry  coirbidcrably modificd  tho  outliiia of 
thc coast, and  havo escrtcd  no  nnim1)ort:lnt  ilrflucnco on tllo 
flow of  tliat rivcr, by laibing ib poillt  of  dioolibrgo and longtll- 
oning its channcl. 
The  Coast  of the &tha*lanclu. 
It  hus bccil sliown in a fonncr section  tI1:lt  thc  dilics of  tho 
Soo the  clrroful eatimatoa of  ROZGT,  Jloye~u  cla forcer  la  Torranb-, eta., 
PP. 42,  PL Setherlands and the adjacent states have protected a consider- 
able extont of  coast from  the encroacllnlcnts  of  tlic  sca, and 
have won a large tract of  cultivablo lalid frorn thc dominion of 
the  ocean  waters.  The immense  results obtained  from  tlie 
operations of  the  Tuscan  engineers in the Val di Chiana, and 
the Maronima have n~ggested  the question, wlictllcr a different 
rncthod of  accomplisliing  these  ol~jects  miglit  not  l~avc  been 
t~dopted  with advantage.  It  lias been  argued, as in the case of 
the Po, that a system of  transj7erse  inlalid dilres and ca~~als,  11pon 
the  principle  of  those which  have  been  so  sncccssfully cln- 
plo~ed  in tho Val di Cl~inna  and in Egypt, ]night have elc\,atcd 
the low grounds above tho ocean tidcs, by spreading  ovcr them 
the sedimcnt  brought down  by tlio  Rliinc, tho  Mucs, nnd  tile 
Sollcld.  If  this  proocss  had  bcen  introduced in  tlro  lfiddle 
I\~CR,  nlid  constantly pnrsued to our  tilncs, the  superficial  and 
coaat geugrapliy, as well as the hydrography of  tlie cou1it1.i~~  in 
rlncstion, ~ronld  undou1)tcdly iiavc prcsentod  an  nspcat  vcry 
different from  their prcscnt co~ldition  ;  and by combi~ril~g  tlie 
~wo(~css  with  a  systcln  of  maritilno  dikes, which  wo~ild  Itavo 
becn  ncccssary, both  to  resist  tho  adranco of  tho  sca and to 
mtclin tlio slillle dopositcd by river  ovolflows, it is, intlccd, possi- 
1110 that the territory of  those  stntcs would  Iiavc bccn as estcn- 
sivc as  it now  i~,  and, at tlie  same  time, somcwhat  clcvatcd 
above its natural lcvcl. 
The argument in favor of  tliat method  rcsts  on  tl~c  assump- 
tion tliat all tho sea-waslicd earth, wliicli tho tidcs liavo  Ict fail 
upon tho shrrllow coast  of  the  Xetlierlands, has bccn brought 
down by the  rivcrs whicli empty npoll  those  shores, and could 
liavo bccn socnrcd by allowing  thoso rivers to spread  ovcr  tlio 
flsta a~id  dcposit their scdinlent  in still-water pools formed  by 
cross-dilios like those of  Egypt. 
Bat ma  are ignorant of  the proportions in which  tlio  lnarino 
dcposits that form the  soil  of  the  yoldcrs  have  been  derived 
fro111  lnaterial~  brought  down  by these rivere, or from  otlicr 
Inore remote sourcee.  Mnch  of  tlie river slime has, no doubt, 
been transported  by marine  currents  quite  beyond  tho  rcncli 
of  rctnriiing streams, and it is  unccrtnill  how far this  loss  has 
bceu bala~~ced  by cart11 maslicd 1)y tlic sca from  distant  elrorcs 
and let fall on tho coasts of  tlic Sct1ierl:~iids  and  otlicr  ncigli- 
borillg countlics. 
We Imow little or notlling  of tlic  quantity of  solid  lnnttcr 
brought down by thc rivers  of  Wcstcni  Xuropc in carly ngcs, 
but,  as  tlic  banks  of  thoso  rive13 nro  nolv  gcncrally  bcttor 
secured  aglinst wash  and  almsio~l  tlimi  in fol-mcr ccnturies, 
tlic scdin~cnt  transported by  thcln iilust bc less  tllan nt  pcriods 
IlciWcr  tl~c  mlnoval of  tlio  p;.imitivc  EO~*CS~S  of  tl~cir  va.llcgcr, 
tl~ougl~  cc~.t:iinly  grcatcr tllnn it trnx  1)eforc tl~oso  i'orcfits wcro 
fcllc(1.  l<liitlcn il~forrlls  us tllat  tho  scditnc~rtriry  ~rrattcl.  tmns- 
porttd to  tl~c  scn  ~JY  tho  Pciii~lo  would  olnou~rt  to a cul~ic  gco- 
gr:al)liioal milo ill  iivo t1io11s;lnd years.* 
Thc l)rol)(rtion of  this  snspcndcd  mnttcr  \rhicll,  with our 
l)rcsc~it  ~ncnni),  col11d  bo  arrc6:c(l  and  prcoipitatcd  upon  tlio 
gi~o1111(1,  ib: allnost illfinitcsiliial, for  only the silrf:~~c.\r:~tcr,  trliic11 
carrica 111ucli  less sedimcnt tlinn that at tl~c  bottom of  tilo cllrm- 
ncl, \ronltl  fiol~  orcr  tho  balilis, and r.n tlio  IIIO~CIIICII~  of  this 
tratcr, if not cl~cckctl  altogcthor, rvould 1)c grc:ltly  rct:~rdcd  by 
t!ie  1)1'opnscd cross-dikes, tlio  q1121ltity  of  sc,lid  rnnttcr which 
\vonld bc cnn~cycd  to a givcn  portion  of  1:uld  (Inring a si11g10 
inll11~1:~tion  \vol11d  LC estwlncly  small.  11ilnid:~tio118  of  the 
Xlrillc occur 1)11t  o11c:c or twice a ycnr, nud Irigli irntcr contin~~cs 
1)nt n fojr daye, or cvcn liol~ir;  ;  thc  floc~d-titlc  of  tlio  scn  h:~p- 
~CIIS  scvc11 i~ulldrcd  till~cj:  ill a gclar, %lid nt  tho   tun^  of  tho 
tidc tl~c  water is l)rol~gl:t  to al~nost  a1)fiulutc  rcst.  IIcl~co,  slriall 
as is tlic prol)ortio~r  of  suspei~dcd  mi~ttcr  ill tho  tick-\rato~,  tho 
dclwsit prol)nLlj-  amo~u~ts  to f;u. more in a par  tllnn would  La 
L 1111C.  Ict fall upon thc salnc arca by tthc PI ' 
Tliiv U~~IIII~CII~,  CSCC~~  11s  to  tlic  conl!>nrisnll ~C~WCCII  ~ircr 
and titlc I\-iitcl; npplics to tl~c  lZississil)pi, 1.11~  1'0,  nud most otlicr 
grc:lt rivers.  IIcllcc, until that distant tl:ry  \i'l~cll  11l:LIl ~111111  C~U- 
* I  1.  i  . .  The  JIitixi~sippi-.i  river "  nn~lcrcl~n~yotl  with 
eccli;l~ent"-with n nlcnn  diachngo of  nbout  k?u titncu  that  of  the Rhino, 
dcl)onih n  cubic geogrnl))lial lnilo iu thirty-throe scars. 544  COAST  OI  TIlE  PI'ETXIERLii;\'DS. 
vise nlcans of  extracting from rive1.s at flood, tlie 1v11olo voln~ne 
of  their  sns1,ended material and of  depositing it at tllc same 
time on  their  banks, the sjstem of  cross-dikes  and  co~matnge 
1n11st bo lirnited to torrential streains transporting large propor- 
tionsof sediment, and to  tlie  rivers of  hot  countries, liko tlie 
File, where the saturation of the soil with water, and tlie sccur- 
ing of a supply for irrigation aftemards, are the rnain objects, 
while  raising the level  of  the  banks is a  secondary consider- 
ation. 
TIIE  BAXDS. 
Origin of  Sand-Sand  now Camed to the  S~:-Bench  Snnds of  Sorthern 
Africn-Smds  of  E,gpLSand  Dunes and  Sand Plains-Coost  Dunes-- 
Sand  En~lks-Chnracter  of  Dune  Sand-Intcrior  Structure of  Dune- 
Geological  Importance  of  Dunes--Dunes  on  Aincricnn  Cowtci--Dunce 
of Western  Europe-Age,  Cbnrncter, nnd  Pcnnuence of  Duncs-Donen 
as a  Dnlricr n-&st  tho Scu-Encroachments  of  the  So-Liimfjord- 
Consts  of  Schlcm-ig-Ilolatcin, Sethcrlnntia, nnd  Fmnce-Jlovcmcnt  of 
Dunen-Control  of Dunea by Unn-Inland  Dunes--1nlnnd  Snnd Plk 
SASD,  which is fomid in bcds or strntn at tho  botto~n  of tlio 
sea  or in  the  cha~lncls  of  rivers, as wcll  ns  in cstc~~si~c  dc- 
posits npon or bcncath the  SN~~~LCO  of  tllc dry I:uid, nppcnrs  to 
consist csscntially of  the dctritos of  ~oc:<s. It is not al~rays  by 
any mcansclcnr through what agency tho solid  rock  lins bccli 
rcdnccd to a  grannlar condition; for tlicrc nro Lcds  of  qnnrt- 
aosc sand, ~vlicrc  tlic sharp, angular shnpc of  the l~articlca  rcn- 
ders  it  l~iglily  improbnl~lo  that  tllcy  11:lvo  I)cc~i  fornicd  by 
gradual abrasion and attrition, and wlicrc t!;o  supposition of  a 
crusl~ing  ~nccllnnicsl  forcc  scclns  ccln:111y  inndlnissiLlo.  In 
conllnon  ~;llid,  tlie  q11artz grai~~s  u.o  tllc most niimcrons ;  but 
this  is not  a  proof  tlint  tllc roclis  fro111 ~rliich  tiicse particlcd 
were dcrirccl wcre wholly, or cvcn cliicfly, riuartzoso in clinrnc- 
tcr; for, in inany composite rocl;s,  as, for csan~ple,  in thcgra~i- 
itic group, tho  mica, fclspnr, and  110riltl~nC10  a1'0  more  cnbily 
dccolnposcd  by cheirlical  action, or disintcgmtcd, coinmiiiutcd, 
and redllccd to an impalpable statc by mccl~nnicnl  forcc,  tl~alr 
the  quartz.  In tho destrnction  of  sncl~  rao!~~;,  tlicrcfora,  tlio 
~U&Z  vould sumive tho oiliar  ingrcdicnts,  nnd  remain  un- 
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Retlierlands  "more sand only by a vely slow dieplacement of 
sand-banks, and  do not  carry it with  them  as a  suspended or 
floating material."  The sands of  the German Ocean he  holds 
to bc a product of  the "  great North German drift,"  deposited 
where  they now lie before the commencement of  the present 
gcological period, and ho maintains similar opinions with regard 
to the sands thrown up by  the Mediterranean at the moutlis of 
tlic Kilo and on the Barbary coast.* 
Sand  now  carried to the  Sea. 
There arc, homevor, cases wlicre mountain streams still bear 
to  tlie  sea  perliaps  relatively  small, but certainly  aljsolutely 
largo, amounte  of  disiiitegratcd  rock.?  The quantity of  sand 
- - 
Dc  Bodcm vnn  Ncdorhnd, t,  p.  830. 
t Tho  ooliditiona favorable to the production  of  sand  from disintegrated 
rock, by cauaes now in  action, are perhaps  nowhere  more  perfectly realized 
than in  the Sinnitic Peninsula.  The mountains  arc steep and lofty, unpro- 
tected by vegetation or even by n coating of  earth, and the rocks which  com- 
pose thcm are in n shattered and fra,mentary  condition  Thcy nro furrowed 
by doep and precipitous ravines, with beds suilciontly inclined  for tho rnpid 
flow of  watcr, and generally without basins in which the largor blocks of  stone 
rolled  by tho  torrents  oan  be  dropped  pnd  loft  in  rcpoce ; therenrc Revere 
lro~tu  nnd much snow on tho highor summits and ridges, and the minter raina 
are nbuudnnt and heavy.  The mountains aro principally of  igneous formation, 
but mnny of  tho Ips8 elevatod  peaks  are capped with  sandstono, and  on  the 
castcrn  dope of  tho  peninsuln  you  mny ~ometimes  sco, at o sing:c  glance, 
nevcrnl lofty pyrnmids of  gmnito, separated  by confiidcrnblo iutcrvnls, and all 
surmounted by  horizontnlly 8trntiAcd dopcnita of  scndbtouo oftcn only a fcw 
yards square, whioh  correspond to enoh other in height, are evidently oontem- 
pornncous in origin, and were once ccnneoted in continuous bcda  Tho degn- 
dation of  the rock on which this formution rebts is oonatnntly brinsng down 
maRsos of  it, anrl mingling  thcm with  tho  basnltic, porphyritic, gauitio,  and 
calcnreoas frngmenta which the  torrcnts aarry down to tho vnlleya, and, through 
them, in a stab  of  grantor or low disintepticn, to the sen,  The quantig of 
snnd annually washed into the Red  Sea by the larger  torrcnta of  tho  Loaser 
Peninauln, is probnhly at least equal to that contributed to tho oconn by  any 
etreams drniniq basins of  no greater extent.  Abwlutely eouidered, then, the 
mass may be said to be large, but it  ia appnrently verg small na compnrd with 
the nand throm  up by the Oermnn Oooan and  the Atlnntio  on the consta of 
Denmark end of  France.  There are, indeed, in Arabia Peb,  mmy  torrents 
and gravel carried into the Nediterranean by the torrents of  tho 
Maritime Alps, the Ligurian Apennines, tlie islands of  Corsica, 
Sardinia, and Sicily, and  the  moluitai~ls  of  Calabria, is  appa- 
rently great.  In mere mass, it is possiblo, if  not yrobable,that 
aj  much rocky material, more or less comminnted,is colltributed 
to the basin of  the Meditcrraiican by Europe, even  excluding 
the shores of  the Adriatic and tlie ~nxinc,  as-is mashed up fro~n  - 
it upon the coasts of  Northern Africa and Syria.  A great part 
of  this material is thro~vu  out again  by  the waves  on the  Euro- 
pean  shores of  that  sea.  Tho liarbors of  Lnni, Albcnga,  SRIL 
Re~no,  and Savona  wcst  of  Gcnoa, and of  Porto Filio on  tlio 
other side, are filling up, and tlic coast near Carrara and Nnssa 
is said to have advanced upon tho sea to a distance of  475  fcct 
in thirty-tlucc yoam.*  1?c&lcs this, \VO  liavo no evidence of  tlio 
exiiitcnco of  de&-matcr cnrcnts in tho JIcditorrancan, cxtonsivo 
enough and strong enough to  tra~~sport  qunrtzoso sand across 
with very Rbort  ooumes, for tho  sen-wave8 in  many parts of  tho peninsular 
coast wash the base of  the moun~.  In these oms,  the d6bris of  tho rooke 
do not reach the sea in a sufficiently commiuuted  condition to be  entitlod to 
the appellation of  mud, or even in  the form of  well-roundea pobblek  Tho 
fragments retain their nnnulnr shnpo, nnd, at some points on the conat, thoy be- 
come cemented together by lime or other binding substances held  in solution 
or mechanical  suspcnaion in  tho sca-water. nnd nre so rapidly comertod  into 
a singularly  heterogeneous conglomerate,  that one dopordt wems to be oon- 
solidated into e brcccio  before  the next wintor's  torrents cover it with  on. 
other. 
In  the northorn part of  tho poniueula  thoro are oxsnsive dopoalts of  nand 
intormingled with  pebbles  and petrified  wood, but these pro ovidontly 
noither dorivod from the Siuaitio group, nor producta  of  looal oaurros known 
to be now in action. 
I may here notioo tho ofbn mpoated but mistaken oslrortion, thnt tho ptd- 
Acd  wood of tho Western Arabian desert consists wholly of  the stems of palme, 
or  at Ionat  of  endogenous vegetnblos.  This is an error.  I hove  myself 
picked up in that desert, within the spm  of  a very few aquaro yds,  frag. 
men& appnrcntly of  foneil palms, and of at lwt  two petrified trece diRtinotly 
marked na of  exogenom powtlr bot11 by annular utriloture and by knok  In 
lipoous ohmter, one of  those almoet precisely resembles  the groin of  the 
extant beeoh, Pad thia npeoirnen wna wonn.u~ten  before it  Wan aon~8Xbd  into 
ailex. 
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tho sca.  It  may be addcd that lnudi of  the  rocl;  from  wlliclr 
tlic toi~cnt  sands of  Soutlicrn Europe are derived contailis little 
quartz, and henco tlie gcncral cliaractor of  these  sands  is sncli 
that they must be dccomposed or ground down  to en impalpa- 
blo slime, loag before  they could  be swept over to the African 
s1111rc. 
Tlio  to~*~.ents  of  Eu~~opc,  tllcn, do not  at prcscnt fl~rnisli  the 
~natcrinl  wllicli  composcs tlio  bcach sanda of  XTorthorn  Africn, 
and it is crlllally certain tliat tliose saridd aro not brolight down 
by tlio rivera of  tho lattcr contincnt.  Tlicy belong to a rclnote 
gcological period, and havo becn acculnulatcd by causes ~\.llicl~ 
11-c cannot  at 1~rcse11t  aesign.  Tlio wind docs not stir water to 
grcat dcptlis with  snflicicnt  force to  djstnrb tlio  bottom,"  nud 
* Tho testimony of  divcrs nud of  othcr ob~erven  on this point is contlictiug, 
as might bo  expected from  the infinite  variety  of  conditions by  which  tho 
movemcnt  of  wntcr is nffccted.  It is goncrally believed  thnt the action of 
the wind upon tho water is not pcrccptiblo at greater dcpthn than front iiftecn 
feet in ordinnry to eighty or ninety in extremo cascs ;  but these c~timntcu  nre 
probably very conuidernbly below  tho truth.  Andrcscu quotcs BrSmontier  as 
mtnting thnt tho movement of  the wnvce fion~ctimcs  oxtends to  the deptli of  five 
hundred fcot, r.nd  ho adds thnt otlicra thin];  it may rcncb to aix or oven seven 
hundrcd foot bclow tho ~U~~UC~.-~ND~E~I~??,  On,  /ililfon?~nlio~~cn,  p. 20. 
3Inny plty~icist~  now RII~~ORO  that the undnlntions of  great botlics of  wntor 
rench even deeper.  But n movoment of  nndulntion ie not ncccsrnlily a xnovc. 
mcnt of  translntion, and bcsidos, there is very froquently nn undertow, which 
tends  to  carry ~unpendod  bodies out to fioa  crs poworfully ne  tho  suporfioial 
wnvea to throw them on ~horc. Sand-bnnke eometitnes rcccde from the const, 
inntcnd of rolling towards it.  Rccl~ia  infornts us thnt tho Jlnuvniue, a ~nncl-bank 
nenr the Point de Qravo, on  the Atlnntic oonst  of  Frnnce, hne  moved  five 
mileu to the west in less than e century.-REoue  dco Deuz Nondco for Dccom- 
ber, 1802, p.  006. 
The action of  curronts mny, in some cases, hare boen confounded with thnt 
of  tho wavoa.  Son-currents, strong enough, possibly, to tranapo*  sand for 
some distance, flow far bolow the surfaco in pnrtg of  the open ocenn, and in 
nnrrow etraita  they have grcat force  and velocity.  The divera  employed nt 
Conetantinople  in  1808 found in the Boaphorue, at tho depth of  twenty-five 
inthoma  and  at a point  muoh expo&  to  the wash from Qalrrte ad  Pera, e 
tlie sand  thrown  npon  the coast in  qrlcstion must be dcrivcd 
from a narrow belt of  scn.  It  must Iic~lcc,  in time, bcoollio cs- 
Ilanstcd, and the formation of  new sn~~d-balllis  and d~nics  upor1 
tlic  soutlicin shores of  the hIcditcrranean will cease at last for 
!rant  of  material. * 
Eut even in tho cases ~vlierc  tlic  accnmullations of  sand in 
extensive  dcserts appcsr  to LC of  n~niino  fonnation, or ratllolg 
aggregation, and to liare been brought to tllcir prcscnt positioli 
by uyhcaval, they are not ~rliolly  composed of  matcrinl collcct- 
cd or distributed  by tlio  cnn.onts of  tho  scs ;  for, in all sr~ch 
regions, tliey contillria to rccciro solno s~nnll  colrtl.ilntions from 
tlio  disintegration  of  tlro  rocke wl~icl:l1  miclcrlic, or  crol)  out 
tlirougli, tho snl)crfiaial dcposits.t.  111 8omc il~stances,  too, as in 
nu~ilbcr  of  bronzo yns  rm~)poacd  to Lavo bclongod to n sliip-of.war  blown up 
about n huntlrd and flftp ycnra bcforo.  Thcr,o guns woro not oovorod by #ant1 
or dime, though a  cru~t  of  earthy mnthr, an inoh  in  thicknc8a, adhcrcd to 
their  upper surfaccs, nud tho bottom of  tho ~trnit  nl>l)cnrcd  to bo wholly frco 
from ncdimcnt.  Tho cuncnt \\.us 60  po\vcrful at thia  t1cl)th that tho divem 
were  hardly ablo  to  stnnd, nnd  a kcg  of  nails, put~o&cly  dropped  into  tho 
water, in order that its niorcincllta might scrvc WI  a pido  in tho search for e 
bag of  coin nccidcntnlly lost  ovcrboud from a ship in the harbor, was rolled 
by tho fitrenm ncvorul hundred yards bcforc it stoppcd. 
* Few scas hnvc  thrown up so much mid nu  tho dtnllow  Cennan Ocoan ; 
but thero is somo rcmn  to think  thnt the amount of  this mntcrinl now onst 
npon its northcrn shorcs is lcw thnn nt somo fornlcr pcriodn, though no oxtm- 
sivo sorius of  observations on thL subjcot LM  Loon rocordcd.  On tho Spit of 
Aggcr, at tlio  prcacnt  outlot of  tho Liimfjord, Androson found tho quantity 
during ten ycara, on a bcnch nbout flvo hundrcd nnd eovonty foot brond, oqud 
to an annual dkposit of  an hoh  nnd a half  ovor tho wholo wrfa00.-01n  lilit- 
fm.~,lclti/,rccn, p.  60. 
TliL  yivcs  sovcnty-on0  and  a  qunrtor cubic foct to tho mdng  foot-a 
quantity ccrtainlg muoh smallor thnn that cast upby the wme son on the shoroa 
of  tlic Dnno-Gcrmnn duchica and of  IIollnnd, nzd, as \vo  hnvo soon, soaroely 
ono-fourth of  thnt dcpoaitod by tho Atlnntic on tho oowt of  Cascony. 
t Sco, ou thiii nubjoct, M  nrticle in dun dar iJ7fltur, rol. m.,  p.  600. 
The Florcntino Frescobaldi, who visikd tho Sinnitio peninsula fivo hundrcd 
ycnrs ago, observod the powcrful &ion  of tho sol=  heat in the difiintc~ntion 
of  tho desort rock  "  This plncc,"  wya Eo, "  wna  n ridgo of  roch  burnt to 
powder by the  sun, and this powder is blown nuray from the rook by tho wind 
au*l is the snnd  of  the dcncrt;  and thore  bo nlay  hilb which are pure  bare Korthern Africa, additions are constaiitly made to tlie mass by 
the prevalence of  sea-winds, which transport, or, to spcnlr more 
precisely,  roll  the filler  beach-sand to considcraLle distances 
illto the interior.  But this ia  a very slow process, and  the ex- 
aggerations of  travellers have  diffused a vast  deal of  popular 
error on the subject. 
Sands  of  Egypt. 
In the narrow valley of  the Kilc-wliich,  above its bifnrca- 
tion  near  Cairo,  is,  tlirougliout  Egypt  and  Kubia, gcncrnlly 
I~nndcd  by precipitous cliffa-wherever  a  ravine or otllcr con- 
siderable  deprcssiorl ocoura  in the wall of  rocli, one sces what 
sccins  a  strcaln  of  dcscrt  sand  pol~ri~lg  down, aid coiiilnoli 
observers liave  licirce  coiicludcd tlint  the  wliolc  vallcy  is  in 
danger of  bcing hrictl 1u1der a strntnill of  infertile soil.  Tlio 
ancient  ~~~~tinirs  upl>rellended this,  and erected walls, often 
of  unbunit  brick, aiGss tlie  ontlct of  golgcs and  lateral val- 
leys,  to  clieck  the  flow  of  tlio  sand-s6.eahs.  In later  ayes, 
these wall6  liavo  mostly fallen  illto dccny, aid no  prcvcntive 
measures against suc:li e~~croaclirne~its  arc now rcsortcd to.  n~lt 
tlie estcnt of  tlie mischief  to tlie soil of  Egypt,  and tlic f~iture 
da11ger from this  source, liaro bccn much ovcrrntcd.  Tlic said 
on tlio borders of  tlie Nilu is ircitiicr  clcvc~tcd  so  Iiicli by  tlie  ',  " 
wind, nor tra~lsl?oltcd  by that  ngcncy ill  so grcat  rnnescu,  as is 
popularly  snpposcd;  niid  of  that ~vhicll  is  nct~~ally  liftcd or 
rolled  and  finally  deposited  1)y  air-ciirrcnts,  a co~lsitlcrnLle 
rock,  and when the gnu  pnrcheth  thorn, the wind  cnmcu off  the duat, and 
other sand is there none in thnt 1nnd."-  Vbrgpo, pp.  OD,  5'0. 
In  Arabia Petrmn, when  a wind, poworful enough  to scour down below the 
ordinary surface of  the dcfiert and lay bare  a frcsh bed of  stones, is follon.ed 
by a sudden  burst of  sunnhine, the dark agnte pebblce are often cr~tckod  and 
broken by the hont ; anti this is the tn~o  explnuntion of  the ooourrenco of  the 
frngmenta in situnlions where the action of  fir0 is not probable.  If  tho frag- 
meute rue  small  enough to  to rollod  by  tho winds, thoy are h  time ground 
down to sand and contributo to tho  stock of  thnt mnterial which  covers the 
fnce of  the desert, though the sand  thus for~ned  M but  P~I  in6niteaimal pro- 
portion of the whole. 
proportion  is either calcareous, and, therefore,  readily decom. 
yosable, or in the state of  a very fino dust, and so, in neither 
case, ilijurious  to tlie soil.  Tliere  are, indeed, both in Africa 
and in Arabia,  considcrablo tracta of  fine, siliciona  sand, which 
lnay be carried far by high winds, but these are exceptional  ca- 
ses, and in general the progress of  the desert sand ia by a rolli~ig 
~notiun  alo~~g  tlie surface."  So little is it lifted, and so incon- 
* Sand heap 1,  three and  even sir hundred feethigh, aro indeed formed by 
the wind, but this ia effected by driving the pnrtielea up an inclined plane, not 
by  lifting them.  Brbmontier,  apaking of  tho  sand-hills on  the western 
coost of  France, snys :  "The particles of  sand composing them cuo not large 
enough to reskt wind of  n certain force, nor smnll enough to be tirkcn up by 
it, lie  dust ;  they only roll along the surhoe from whioh they aro detached, 
and, though moving with  grcat velocity, they rarcly rho to n  peatcr height 
than three or four inches."-JfL:moiro  eur  lco Dunoe, dnnalco der  Poi~'ol,te  el  Clruur- 
slu, 1&YJ, ler  sGmcntre, p. 148. 
Andresen  sys  that n  wind, hnhg a velocity of  forty feet per seoond, io 
strong enough to rnise particles of  snnd os high os tho fnce and eyes of  a mnn, 
but thnt, in general, it rob dong the ground, and  in acaroely over thrown 
more thrul to  the height of  a oouplo of  yda  from  the surface.  Even  in 
these ca~cs,  it ia cnmcd fonvarsl by a hopping, not n  continuous, motion;  for 
n  very narrow nhcct or ehauncl of  water stops the drift enthly, dl tho nand 
dropping into it until it  is filled up. 
Dldio obsenea, Pao;j?o Ra~ilrond  R~prt,  vol.  v.,  p. 242,  that the snnd of  the 
Colorndo desert does not rise high in tho ho, but bounde  along on tho surfnae 
or only a fcw inches above it. 
Tho chnrnctcr of  the motion of  wnd drift6 is well  illustrated by an intor. 
euting fact not much  noticed  hitherto by travellers in the Ewt.  Iu aitua- 
tiona where the sand is driven through depressions  in rock-beds,  or over do- 
posita of  silicious  pobblca, tho  surkco of  tho  stone  in worn  and smoothed 
much more cffectunlly thnn it could  be by running water, and I have  picked 
up, in nnch  loc%lities,  rounded, irreplnrly broken frnmpents  of  qato, which 
hnd rcccivcd  from tho attrition of  the oond M hno a poliah IM  could be given 
thcm by tho whecl of  the lapiddry. 
Very intcrwting observations, by Blnke, on tho pobbing of hnd  sbnca by 
drifting wd  will be  found in the Pact&  Ih.ilrwd &port,  vol.  v.,  pp  02, 
230,  231. 
The grinding and polishing power of snnd hna latcly reoeived n  new and most 
ingenious application in America.  Jets of  annd, and  evcn of  small particles 
of mfter ~ubshcea,  thrown with a certain force, are found capable of outthg 
the hnrdcat rnincrnls nod metals.  A block of  ccrunduq soma inches thick, 
hne bon  bored through in a few minutes by thie procorn, and it promhes  k, 
be hiehly mfnl  in glase.outting and other similar opor0~~ sidcrablo  is tlle  quantity  yet  remaining  on  the  bordcrs  of 
Egpt,  that  a wall four or five fcet  high suEces for centuries 
to  clicck  its  encroachments.  This  is obvious to tlle  eje of 
crcry observer  who prefers  the true to  the marvellous;  but 
tile  old-world  fable of  the ovenvhellning of  caravana by the 
fearful silnoom-which  even  tho  Arabs  no  longer rcpcat, if 
iiideed  tliey are the authors of  it-is  so  t11oro~1gllly  roc~tcd ill 
the i~nagination  of  Christendom tliat  most dcscrt  travellers, of 
tho  tourist  class,  thilik  they  silall disappoint  the rcadcl.s of 
their journals  if  they do not  recount  tlie  palticnlars  of  tllcii. 
escape  from  being buried  alive  by a  mud-storm,  and  tllo 
popular doinand for a "sensation"  lnust be  gratified accord- 
ingly. * 
Anotlier circumstance  is lleccssaiy to be considcrcd in cati- 
mating tlie  danger to wllicli  tho  arable lalids  of  Egypt are 
exposed.  The prevailing  wind in  tho  vallcy of  tlie  Xile  and 
its borders  is  from  the  north,  nnd  it lr~ay  1)c said ~vitho~~t 
esaggcration that  the  korth wind  blows  for tl~ree-qi~q  I +t  crs of 
the  par.?  Tlle  effect of  winds blowing  111)  tlio  vallcy  is  to 
drive tho sands  of  tlle  desert  platcall \vliicli  border it,  in  a 
direction parallel witli  tho axis of  tho valley, not transvcrscly 
to it; and if  it ran  in a  straiglit  line, tlie iiortll \villCi  \volild 
* V'llkinson  says that, in  much  experience in tho modt snndy parts of  tho 
Libyan  desert,  and  much  inquiry of  the  bcst native sources, he never  how 
or heard of  any iustance of  dnngor to man or benst from the more  accumu- 
lation of  snnd  trnnsportod  by  tlio wind.  Cheuncy'e  observntionu in  "irnl~in, 
and tho tchtimony of  the Bcdouius  he consulted, aro  to tho  sllrllc  l>urposc. 
The  dnngorn  of  tho simoom  aro of  a diffcrcnt  charnctor,  though  thcy  nro 
certainly  ngb~nvnted  by  the  blinding  effects of  the light l~nrticlca  of  duet 
aud sand borne along by it, and by thnt of  the  inhalation of  them  upon tho 
rehpirntion. 
t In the nnrrow valley of  the Xile, boundcd  nu  it is, abovo  the Dcltn. by 
high cliffs, nll  air-currenh from  the northern quarter bcco~no  noith  winds, 
though of  coume vnrying  in  partial  dircction, in conformity  with tho ninu- 
osities  of  the vnlley.  Upon  the  dcuert  plntvnu  thcy incline  \vcstwnrds, 
aud  hnvo  already  borne  into the valley  the mnds of  tho eastcrn  b.ulks, 
nnd  driven  those of  the  wastern  quite  out  of  the Egyptioll  portion of  the 
Nile bnsie 
carry no desert  sand into it.  Tllerc are, Ilomcver,  curves 
and angles in its course, and  lience, ~vllcr~v~~  its direction de- 
viates from that of  the wind, it ~iliglit  rcceiv~  s:~ll([-d~ift~  fPolll 
the desert plain  through ~11icl1  it rulls.  Cut, in tho coulse of 
ages, the winds have, in a  great nlcnsnrc, bared tho projecting 
points  of  their  ancient deposits, and iio  great  acculllulntiolls 
remain in situations from whicll citllcr a north or a soutl, \vind 
would carry them into the vnllcy." 
Tile sand let fall in Egypt Ly  the north  wind is  derived, not 
froin  the  desert,  but fro111 a  very  dificrclit  source-t!lo  sea. 
Considerable quantities of  sand arc tliroivn up by tl~c  licditcr- 
rancan, at and between tllc ~noutlis  of tlic Kile, and iildccd along 
almost tllc  who10  sontllcrn  coast  of  tll:~t  sea, aid drifted  into 
the interior to distances varjing accordir~g  to tilo forcc of  tlio 
wind  and  tho  abundance  and quality of  tlio  material.  Tllo 
sand so trnnspol.tcd contriblltcs to tile gmdaal clov:~tiun  of  tl~o 
Delta, aud of  the Laliks and bed of  t!lo  rivcr  itself.  1111t jnst 
in proportioll as tlie  bcd  of  the strcnnl is  clcmtcd, tho  lleigllt 
of  tllc matcr in  tlic alln~tal  ilimldntiolls is incrcascd also, and as 
* Thcso  considerlrtionn  apply, with cqunl  forcc, to tho sul>poscd  dnu:or  of 
tho  ol~stmction  of  tho Sucz Cnunl  by  tho  driftiug of  tho dcsort  PU~Y. 
Tho \bind8  ncrosJ the isth~~ius  are  ahnost  udonnly froin  tho north, nnd 
they  8wcpt  it compnrntircly  clcnu  of  flying muds  long  nges  ~incc. The 
trnccs  of  tho nncicnt and  bct\vcen  tho Kcd  Scn nnd  tho  Silo nro  enaily 
followcd  for a cousidcrnblo  distmco from  Sucz  IInd  thc drifts upon  tho 
istl~mus  bccn 38 formidnblo as scmo hnvo fcnrcd and others h-vo  hopcd, thoso 
trncru would  linvo  bocn  obliter;rtcd,  and  Lnko Timkah and tho GiLtcr Lekos 
filled up, many ccntuiics ago.  Tho fcsv pnrticlcs driven by tho rnrc entit and 
neat winds  towards tho  lino of tho cnnnl, \\.ill  cnsily bc  ancsted by 1)lnnto- 
tions or  othcr simplo  mctbotld, or ~CNO~C~  by drcclging.  Tho roal tlnu,ncre 
and diflic~~l~icn  of  thia  mngnificcnt  cntc11)ri~o-nnd  tbcy hnva bccn  &?oat- 
consiatcd in tl~o  nnturo of  rliu soil  to LC  rcmovcJ  in  order  to form tllo  lh0, 
and c~pccidly  in tho constantly incrcn~iug  accunulntion of  sen-mnd  nt the 
southern tcminua by tho tidcs of  tho Red Son, and of  ~znd  and Silo sliulo 
tho northern, by the nction of  tho winds olld currents.  Both scns arc ahallow 
for milea from tho nhorc, nnd tho crcavntion and mnintonnnco of  dcop ohm- 
nel8, nnd of  capacious hnrbom with easy nud  sccuro cntrnnccb, in such ~ocali- 
ties, is doubtloas one of  the hnrdcwt probloma oBcrcd to modern euginooro for 
prnctid  solution.  See pst, Cidgical Jnliortu~ca  Dunce, nut@. 556  88ND8 OF EGYPT. 
the inclination of  the channel is diminished, the rapidity of  the 
currcnt is checked, and the deposition of  the  slimo it holds  in 
snspension conseqnently  promoted.  Thus the  winds and tho 
vatcr, moviug in contrary directions, join  in producing  a  com- 
1non effect. 
The  sand, blown  over  the  Delta  and  the  cultivated  lalid 
higher  up  the  stream  during  tlie  inundation, is  covered  or 
lnircd with  tlie fertile earth brought  down  by  the river, and 
no serious injury is sustained  from it.  That spread  over the 
sanic  ground after  tlio  watcr  has  snbsidcd, and  duril~g  tlio 
short pcrind mhcn the soil is not stirred  by  cultivatioli  or cov- 
ered by  tilo flood, forms a thin pcllicle over  tho  surfaco  as far 
as it extends, alld SCITCS  to divide  and distinguish  the succes- 
sive lnycra of  slilno deposited by the annual inundations.  The 
p~lrticles  talreri np by tho wirtd on tho sca-beach aro borno  on- 
ward, I)y a hopping  motion, or rollcd  along tho  surface, until 
they a1.o  arrested by  the  tclnporary  cessation of  tho wind, by 
vegetation,  or  by  some  other  obstruction,  and  they  may,  ia 
1)rocess of  time, accumnlate in  large  masses, undcr tlio  lee  of 
rocky projcctio~~s,  buildings, or other barriers  which  break  tho 
force of  the wind. 
In tllcso facts wc find an important elemcnt in the explanstion 
of  tho smid drifls, which  liave half  buried  tlie  Sphinx al~d  so 
li~any  otlier ~l~~cie~it  monuments in that part of  Eg,ypt.  These 
drifts, as I liave  said, are not  wholly  from the desert, but in 
largo proporti011  froin tlio sea ;  and, as might be sopposed fro111 
tlic distarlco they have travcllcd, they l~avc  bccii loug in gathcr- 
ing.  While  Egypt  was  u  great  and  flourishing  kingdom, 
measures were talron to protect its territory against tlic cncroach- 
ment  of  sand, whether  from  the desert  or from tho Xcditer- 
ranean ; but the foreign  conquorora, who destrojcd so many of 
its religious monuments, did not spare its pltblic works, and tho 
process of  physical  degradation undoubtedly began as early aa 
the  Persian invasion.  The  urgent  necessity, which has com- 
polled  all the.suocessive tyrannies of  Egypt to keep up some of 
tho ca~~als  and other arraugements for irrigation, was  not felt 
with  respect to the advance~nc~lt  of the sands ;  for tlicir  pro- 
gress was  so slow as hardly to be perecptiblo  in the  course of a 
single reign, and long experience has ~1101~11  that, from the na- 
tural  effect of  the inundatiot~s,  tlie cultivable soil of  the valley 
is, on the whole, trenching  upon  tlie domain of  the desert, not 
retreating before it. 
The oases of  the Libyan, as well ns  of  many Asiatic  deserts, 
hare no such safeguards.  The sands arz fast encroaching hpon 
them,  and  threaten  so011  to  cngulf  them,  unless  mall  shall 
resort  to aistcsian wells and plantations, or to sonlo other ef- 
ficient  means  of  chocking  tlio  advance  of  this  formidal~le 
eiicmg, in timo to save tl~cso  islands of  tho masto from final do- 
struction. 
AccamnlatIone of  sand  nrc, in  certain  cases, beneficial oe  a 
protcctio~l  against tho Imnva,ncs  of  tilo  son ;  but, in gonoral, tho 
vicinity, and especially tho shifting of  bodica  of  this  material, 
arc  dcstr~lctivo  to  human  indnstr~~,  and  llcnco,  in  civilized 
conntrics,  mcasurc~  arc talicu  to  prevent  its  sprond.  This, 
honcver, ciin be dono only \rIiero tho  pop~ll~tio~~  is Inrgo and 
ealiglitc~~ed,  and tho mluc of  thc soil, or of  tho artificial  orcc- 
tioiis  and  improvements  upon  it,  is  considerahlo.  Ilcnco in 
the clcserts of  Africa  and  of  Abi3,  and  tho  inlinbitcd  lands 
which border on tliom, no paii~s  are usi~all:' tnlien to cliecl;  tlie 
drifts, 811id  wlicn once tlic fields, tl~c  lionscs, tilo spring, or the 
ca~~als  of  irrigation are corcrcd or chokcd, the district  is aban- 
dolled \vitl~out  a struggle, and surrciidc~cd  to porl)ctnnl dcso- 
lation.# 
* In parts of  tho Algerinn descrt, somo  cffo;ia  nro mcdo to rotard the ad- 
woe  of ad  dunes  which thrcnten  to  orcrwhalm vihgcs.  "At Dt\bila," 
aaya Lnurent, "the lower puts of  the lofty  duca wa  plutcd with  palms,  . . . but they are consb~tly  mcnwcd with  bnPid  by the annda  The only 
remody omployod  by the  natives consists in  little dry  walls  of  or).stnllizcd 
gypsum, built on the crcsts of  tho dunon, togolhcr with hcdges of  dcnd pdm- 
leaves.  Thcso defonsiro monsurcs  aro  nidod by  incessant kbor ;  for everp 
day the people take up in  bnakets the  mud blown over  to  them  the  night 
boforo  and  cnrry it b&  to the other side oi the dune."-dlimoir@  k 
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Sand  Dunes  ami?  Sand Phi~ls. 
Two forms  of  sand  deposit  are specially  important  in Eu- 
ropean and American geography.  The ono is  tliat  of  dmie or 
shifting hillock  upon  the  coast, the other that of  barren plain 
in the interior.  Tho const-dunes are cotnposcd of  sand washed 
up  from  tlie  depths of  tlie  sca by  tho wavcs, and licapcd in 
Inore or less rot~id~d  knolls and nndnlating ridges by tlickinds. 
Tho sand with  wl~ich  many  plains  aro  covered  appears somo- 
times to have been deposit& upon  them  mhilo  ti~ci*  wcrc  yct 
snbmcrgcd  beneath  the  sen, solnetirnos to  linvo  been  driftcd 
from  tlie  seacoast, and saattcrcd  over  tlreln  by  wind-cur~c~~ts. 
solncti~ncs  to have been ~vaslicd  upon  thein  by  running water. 
111 these latter cascs, tho dcpofiit, tlioagli  in itself  colisitlcral~lc, 
ifi co~nl)a~~atively  narrow ill cstcnt and  irrognlar ill distril)ution, 
wl~ile,  in the formcr, it is oftcn crenly spread orcr n rcry  wido 
surface.  In nll  great lrodics of  oitllcr  sol%,  the silicior~s  grains 
nro the principal co~~stitnc~~t,  tl~ough,  when  not  rcsnltilrg  froln 
the ilisil~tcgration  of  silicions rock arid still remaining ill  place, 
tliey arc gcncmlly nccolnpn~ried  wit11  a greater or less ad111is- 
turc of  other mineral pnrtic:lcs,  n~rd  of  anitnal and rcgctablc rc- 
~nai~rs,"  and  tlicy arc, also, asunlly sorncwl~at  cl~angcd  ixi  con- 
* Orgonio  constituents, such as comininl~tcd  shclls, and silicioue  and cnl- 
careoue cxuvim of infusorinl nnimal~  nnd plnnta, arc aometimcs found  minglcd 
in oonsiderable quantities with mineral ann~la  Those nro usually the romaine 
of ncluntio vcgetnblcs  or animnls, but  not  uniformly  so, for  tho  microscopio 
organirm~,  whose fllnty cnuce outer so Inrgcly into the snntl-boda of  tho  Mark 
of Brnndonburg, are still living nnd prolific in  the dv  earth.  Seo WITTW.~, 
Phl/nikuli~cho  U~ograpWio,  p. 149. 
The desert  od both sides of the Silo is inhnbited by a land-snnil-of  which 
I hnre couuted eighty, in rhtinintion, 011  a uinglo ~hnlb  bnrcly o foot high-mid 
thousnnds of its shells ure swept along r~nd  finnlly buried io tho drifta by every 
wind.  Every handful of  the sand contnius frnginrnts of the~n. Foncrrn,\,r- 
YER,  in  LEONUATID  und  BnoNrr'e JtrArbird, 1841, p. 8, unp of the bnnd-hilln 
of the Danish cowt :  "It ie not rnre to  find, high in the knolln, mnrii~c  shells, 
curd  eepecinlly those of the oyster.  They are due to tho oyster-entcr [Ihonnkynrs 
oatralqqua], which oarries hie prey to the top of the dunee to devour it."  Soe 
ah  STARING,  Do  BOdGm van Ndrland, L, p.  821. 
sistence  by  the  eve:.-vnryil~g conditioilc  of  tcml)erat~vc  nncl 
lnoisture to which they l~arc  becn csposcd  si~icc  their  deposit. 
Unless the proportion of  thcse latter ingredients is 60 Inrgc nu 
to create a considerable adlicsivcncss in tho mass-in  jv!licli  cnsc 
it can no longcr properly bc called s:uld--it  is infcrtilc, nlld, if 
not chargcd with water, partially sgglutinatcci l)y iron, linle, or 
otlicr cement, or confined by allnvion rcstiiig ~xpolr  it, it is ~nuch 
inclined  to drift, mhenerc~;  by  any ~\i:~iico,  tlio rcgctnblo nct- 
wol.1;  ~vliich,  in most cascs, thinly clothes 2nd at tho samo titno 
confilics it, is broken. 
IIuman i1id11sti.y  11as not only fiscd tllc flying dnncs by plan- 
tationa, b~~t,  1)y rnisiilg clay a~~d  otllcr tci~:~cious  cnrtlis \\fit11  tho 
superficial 6tmtum of cstcns~vo  sa~~d  pl,:iiis,  and by tlic n;q)lioa- 
tion of  fertilizing snl)stnnccs, it Ins i11:i.o  tlicln ab~ilidal~tly  pro- 
doctive of  vcgctahlc liic.  Tlresc lnttcr ;sroccssos  bolo:^;: to ugri- 
cnlturo atid  not to gcograpl~y,  and, theroforc, arc not ctl11)racod 
~vitliia  tlic scopo of  tlio preiont slil~jcct. Iht  tlio p~*clin~in::~y 
s:q)s,  ~ylicrcby  jvnstcs  of  loose, drifting b:lrrcn  ~a~ids  arc t18niia- 
fol.i~icd  into jroocled  knolls n~ld  plni~~s,  :nld finally, th~.ou~li  tilo 
ncc~unnlation  of  rcget,lblc mould, into nr.i;l,lc ground, eo:~dit~~to 
n conquest  over natnro which preccdcs  ngriculturc-a  gcogra- 
pl~ical  rcrolntion-and,  tl~crcfora,  an  accomlt  of  tho x~~cn~rs  1)y 
~rliicli  tlio  cl~ango  1l:is  bccn  cffcctcd  bclongs  propcr.ly  to tho 
l~istory  of  man's  i~~flucncc  on the grcat fcaturcs of  tcrrcstrinl 
surfncc.  I proceed, tlicn,  to csanlilie  tho  stn~cturo  of  clnncs, 
n11(1 to dcscribe  tlic  n-arfaro  man  wngce  with  tho  snnd-hills, 
striving on tho one hnnti to mnintaiu mid  cvcn cstc~td  tlic~ti, 
a natural burrier against cncroncl~~nc~rts  of  thc sea, and, on tho 
other, to  eltecl;  thcir  moving nnd u.aadcring propcnsitics, and 
prercnt then from tre~pafisitlg  npon  tlic fields ko has plnntod 
and tho habitations in which ho d~rclls. 
Coast  Dunes. 
C~ast  dunes  nre  oblong riilgcs 01.  round hillocks, forlncd by 
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lorn beaches of seas, and  sometimes  of  fredl-water 1al;cs.  Or1  , 
most  coasts, the  supply of  sand for the formation of dmlcs is 
derived from tidal waves.  Tlle  flow of  the tide is Inorc rnpitl, 
and  consequently  its transporting power greater, than that of 
the  ebb ;  t>he  momentum, acqnired  by the  heavy  p.r.t  .  i  icles in 
rolling in with  the water, tellds to carry tllein even beyond the 
flow of the waves ;  and at tlie turn of the tide, tllc water is in a 
state of  repose  long enough to allow it to let fall mucll of  the 
solid  lnattcr  it llolds  in suspension.  IIence, on all  lo^, tidc- 
\vashcd  coasts  of  seas with  sandy bottoms, tllcre exist  several 
conditions  favorable to the formation  of  sand deposits nlong 
high-\rater marl<.*  If the land-winds are of greater frcqncncy, 
clnrntion, or  strength  than  tlio sca-winds, the sands lcft Ly  the 
retreating wave will  be constalitly blown baclr into t11c water ; 
ht  if  tho  prevailing air-currents are in tho opposite dircctioli, 
* There  are various reasons why the formation of dunes is confined to lorn 
shores, and this law ia  so universal, that when bluffs aro surmounted l)y them, 
there is nl~vnya  cause to suspect upheaval,  or tho rcmord of  a sloping bench in 
front of  the bluff, after the dunes mere formed.  Bold shorca are iisually witli- 
out a sufficient  beach for the accumulation of  lnrge  depo~its  ;  they are eom- 
monly \rnshed by a sen too deep to bring up sand from its bottom ; thcir abrupt 
elevation, even if  moderate in amount, would still be too great to allow ordi- 
nary winds to lift tlie sand nbore  them ;  nnd their inflnence in daaLcning the 
!rind  which blows towards them would even more effectually prevent the rais- 
ing of sand from tho beach at their foot. 
Forchhammer,  describing  the coast  of  Jutland, eoys  that, in  high winds, 
"  one oan hardly stand upon  the dunes, except when they arc near tho water 
line  and  have been cut down  perpendicularly by the waves.  Then thc n-i::d 
ia  little or not at all felt,-&  fact  of  experience  very  common  on  our consis, 
obaervcd on  all the stoop shore  bluff8  of  200  feet height, and. in tlie FIIPOI 
I6lnnda, on precipices  2,000 feet high.  In  hoavy gales in  tbo~o  islands, the 
cattle fly to the very edge of  the oliffs for shelter, and frequently fall ow. 
The wind, impinging  wainst the vertical wall, creates on ascending  current 
which  shoots somewhat  past  the orest of the rook, and thus tho 0b80r~er  or 
the animal ia protected against the tempest by o barrier of  air."-L~o~nanD 
and Bnohh', Jd~rlud,  1841, p.  8. 
The calming, or rather diversion, of  the  wind by cliEs extonde to a considern- 
ble diatanae In front of them, and no wind would have sufacient force to  raise 
the sDnd vertioally, parallel to  the face of a blufl, even to the height of  twenty 
feet. 
tlio  sznds mill  soon be carried out of  t!lo  rcach of  tho I~iglicst 
IF-ares,  and transported continnally fnrtiicr arld farther illto tile 
interior of  the land, ~uiless  olstruotcd by higll groands, vegeta- 
tion, or otllcr obstacles. 
Tlio laws which govern the formation  of  dunes  aro substan- 
tially these.  TVe llare scen that, under ccrtain conditions, sand 
is accumulnted  above high-water  1nnr1;  on low  scn and  Inlie 
shores.  So long as tlic sand  is  kopt  w.ot  by  tho  spray  or by 
capillary attraction, it is  not  disturbed  by air-currents, but  as 
soon as the waves retire suficicntly to allow it to dry, it bcconics 
tlio  61)ort of  tho  wind,  aud ie  driven  up tho  gerrtly  sloping 
bcach nntil it is arrcstcd by stones, vcgetablcs, or otlier obstnlc- 
tions, an11  tlli~s  an nccumalation is for1:;cd  \rhic!l  constiti~tca  tho 
foundntion of  a dune.  lIowcvcr ~lig!lt  thc clcvation  t1111s cro- 
ntcd, it serves to stop or retal-d the progrc.:d  of  tho Efilld-gl'11ill~ 
n?hicli are  driven  against  its shorciv~~d  fnco,  nnd  to protect 
from tl~e  further  influcl~cc  of the wild tho pnrticlce wllich nro 
\)orno bc~ond  it, or rollcd orcr its (.l.cnt,  and f;lil dolvn Lcliind 
it.  If  the  sllore above tlie bcacll lii~a  wcrc perfectly Icvcl nl~d 
straight, the grass  or bnslics nTl,on  it olP  crl111rl  lwigllt, tlio sand 
thrown up by t!to  wavcs nnifoim in sizc and \vcight of  articles 
as well  as  in distribntio~~,  mld if  thc action of  tliu mind wore 
steady ant\ rcgnlllar, a continnous ban?; would be fonncd, ovcry- 
whcro  alikc in hciglit a~id  cross scctioll.  Ei~t  no SIIC~  ~o:lstal~t 
conditions anywhere csist.  The banks nro curved, brolccn, 1111- 
equal iin clevntioll ;  tlicy am soinctinles I~nro,  somotin~cs  clotllcd 
with vcgctablcs of  different structnrc a:~d  dimensions ;  tho s~nd 
tlvown up is variablo in quantity anil c!:::lnctcr;  nnd tllo winds 
are slliiti~~~,  gusty, vortical, and often  1)loming in very nnrrolv 
cnn.ciits.  From all these canscs, instczd of  uniform hill& ellcro 
riso irregular rows of  sand-hcaps, and thcso, sa mould naturally 
be expected, aro of  a  pyramidal, or rsther  conical shape, and 
conncctcd  nt  bottom  by moro or less continuon8 ridge6 of  tho 
Ramc  matciial. 
Elisfc Rcclus, in describing tho cost  d1111cs  of  Gsscong, 01)- 
sorves that wl~en,  86 601110ti~198  1iappc116,  tho Eallds RI'O ll~t  heal~cd 
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in breadth, whilc at tho mouths of the Nile they form a zone not 
less than ten iniles wide. 
Tho base  of  some of  the dllncs in  the Delta of  tho Nile is 
reachcd by tho river during the annual inundation, and the in- 
filtration of  the water, which contains lime, has converted  the 
lower strata into a  silicious limestone, or rather  a  calcareous 
sandstone,  and thus afforded an opportl~nity  of  studying  the 
structure of  that rock in a locality where its origin and mode of 
aggregation and solidification are known. 
The tide, though  a usual, is  by no means a necessary condi- 
tion  for  the uccnmulatione of  sand  out  of  which  dunes  aro 
formed.  The Baltic? and tlie Mediterranean are almost tideless 
scas, but  tliero  are vast  ranges  of  dunes on tho  Russian and 
Plwesian coasts of  tho Baltic and nt the mouths of tho Nile and 
many otlier  points  on  tlie  shores of  tho Meditcrranean.  The 
vast s11oals in the latter sea, h~own  to tho ancicnte as the Grcat- 
or  and  T,esser  Syrtis, are of  marine origin.  They are still fill- 
ing up wit11 sand; wasl-.ed  up froill greater depths, or somctimcs 
drifted from the coast in slnall qnantitics, aud will probably be 
convertcd, nt  some  future  period, iuto dry  land  covered with 
sand-hills.  Tliero  are also extensive raliges of  duncs up011 tlie 
castern  shores of  the  Caspian,  and at tho southern, or mtl~er 
south-cnstern, extremity of  Lake Miclligan.*  Tliere is no doulbt 
that  this latter lake  formerly  extended  mudl farther in tllnt 
dircction, but its southern portion  hn~  gradually dloalcd and at 
last been convertcd into solid land, in consequence of thc prera- 
lcncc of  the north-west winds.  Tl~esc  blow over tllc lake n largo 
part of  tho  ycar, and  create a southwardly sot of  tho currents, 
which wmh up sand  from the bed of  the lake and throw it on 
sliore.  Sand  is  tnken np from the beach at Nicliigan City by 
sveiy mind from that quarter, and, after a hoavy blow of  some 
* The ocueful  obsorvetiona of  Colonel J. D.  Graham, of  the Unfted,Btaba 
Anny, how a  tide  of  about three inohea in Lake Miohigrm.  See "A LUW 
Tidal Wavo in the North Ameriorm  lake^," demonstrated by Lieut.-Colonel J. 
D. Graham, in the fourteenth volume of  the Proosedlngc ojUu Amarfwn b 
okztkm for  Uu  AdoaW  of  BaZsnar. 
hours' duration, sand  ridges may be obscmed on tho north sido 
of  the fences, like  the  snow  wrcatlis deposited  by  a  drifting 
wind in winter.  Some of  the particles arc carried back by c011- 
trary winds, but most of  them lodge on or behi~ld  the du~tcs,  or 
in the moist soil  near the lalcc, or arc cntnnglcd  by vcgctalles, 
aud  tend  permanently  to elevate  the  lcrel.  Like  effects arc 
produced  by  constaut  sca-wilds, and  dulncs will gonerally be 
formed  on  all low coasta whcro  such  prcvail, whothcr in tide 
less or in tidal waters. 
Joljard  thus describes  the  nlodus opci.antli, undcr ordinaiy 
circumstances, at tho  nioutl~s  of  tllo  Silo,  ~vhcro  a  tido  call 
scarcely  be  detected:  "When  a  wrrvc  Lreul;s,  it doposits an 
almost  imyerccptillo liac of  finc sand.  3310  next mavo h.in.ga 
also  its contribution,  uld sl~o\.cs  tlio  prccccling  linc  a  littlo 
11igher.  As  soon tu  thc pnrticlcs arc fairly out of  tho rcach of 
tho water they are dried by the hcnt of  tho burning sun, and 
iin~nediatcly  seized  by tho wild and rollcd or bolllo farther in- 
land.  Tho gravel  is  not  thrown  out  1)y  tilo  waves, but rolls 
back~v:trcls and for~vards  until  it is nor11  down  to tho state of 
fine  sand, when it, in its turn, is cast upon tho land and tukcn 
up by the wind."  *  Tliis description applica only to  tho coln- 
mon  e\,crj-day ~yctioii  of  mind and rratcr;  but just in propor- 
tion to the increasing forco of tkc wind and tho wavcs, thero is 
an increase  in the  quantity of  sand, and in tho inagnitudo of 
tho  particles carried off  from tlio  bcacll  bj*  it, and, of  course, 
every storm in a landward direction adds  scusibly to tho acou- 
mulation upon tho sliore. 
Sand Ban&. 
Although dunce, properly  so called, aro found only on dry 
land and above ordinary high-wator marl;,  and owo thcir olcva- 
tion  and structure to the actioli of  tilo wind, yet, upon many 
shelving coasts, acculnulations of  sand  much rcscmbling duriee 
are foiied ~lndcr  rvatcr at somo distancc from tho shoro by the 
S~aaxl~o,  lh &dm  wn N&br&  L, p. 327, nota. oscillations  of  tho  waves, and  are well known by tlie name of 
sand  banks.  They are usually  rather  ridges  than  banks, of 
moderato inclination, and with  the stccpest  slopc  seawards," 
and  their  form differs  little  from that of  dunes except in tliis 
last pal-ticular and in being lon~cr  and morc continuons.  Up011 
the  western coast of  the island of  Amrum, for example, tlicre 
are three  rows of  such  bnnks, the  summits  of  which are at a 
distance of  perhaps a couple of  miles from each other ;  60 that, 
including tho width of  tlie banlis themselves, the sp~ces  hctmecn 
them, and the breadth of  tho zone of  dunes upon the land, tlic 
belt  of  moving  sands  on  tliat coast  is probably not less than 
eight miles wide. 
Undcr ordinary circumfitancce, snnd balrlts arc always rollillg 
landwards, arid  tlicy  co~nposc  tlie  magazine from ~rhich  tlia 
material for the duilcs is dcri~.ed.f  Tho dunes, in fact, arc but 
aquatic sand banks transferred to dry land.  Tlic laws of  tlicir 
formation  are  closcly analogous, because tho action of  tllo two 
fluids, by which they are respcctively accumnlatcd and built \I]), 
is  very  similar  nlicn  bronglit  to bear  npon loose particles of 
solid  matter.  It would, i~ldced,  seem  tliat  tlic slow arid coni- 
paratirely  rcgnlar  movolncr~ts  of  tlic  licavy,  unc1:istic  water 
ought to affect sllcli pnrticlcs rcry differelitly from tlio  sudden 
and fitful impulses of  tho light and elastic air.  But tlic vclo- 
city of  tlic wind currents givcs tllctn a nicclianicnl forco npprus- 
imating  to that of  tho  dorver  warcs, and, lio~vcver  diflicnlt it 
may  be  to  explaiii  all tlic plicno~ncna tliat  cliarnctcrizc  tllo 
Xont, lnselfi  und  Nnr~ehen  LWilenzig BoL~ttLu,  ii., p. 83.  From a draw- 
ing in  AND~EAEN,  Om 1ililitfm.t~lntw11en  p.  24,  it would  appcar  that on  tlro 
Schleawig const  the surf-formed bnnks  have  the ateepcst slope  lnndwards, 
those farther from the shore, as stated in tho text. 
f Snnd bnnlis  somotimes connect  thern~elvca  with tho conat at  both ond~, 
and thus cut off  a portion of  the sca.  In  this caee, as well as whcn snlt tvatcr 
is enolosed  by ren-dikes, the wator  thns  scpnrntcd from the ocean  gradually 
beoomcs  fresh, or at least  brackish.  The Hnffs, or largo  expan~on  of  frcsh 
water in Eustorn Pru~sin-which  are dividcd  from the Dnltio by nnrrow s:uid 
banks called  Nehrungon, or,  at sheltered  points  of  the const,  by  fuvintila 
depositn  ded  Werders-dl  have  ono or more open paesagea, through which 
the water of the riven that supply them at lwt  find17 itn way to the wo. 
rt~nct:il.o  of  tllc dulles, olsermtios  11ns  pmvcd tllnt it ii  l~carly 
identical with that of submclged s311d  La~ilis.* ?llo  diff~~~~~~c~ 
of  form  arc &cncrally ascribable  to  tlic  grcatcr  ~ililnlcr  tillrl 
varicty of  surf:lce acciclc~its  of  tlic  grou~id  0x1  \vliicll  tlic sa~~d 
hills of  the lalid arc built up, and to tlic liiorc fioqocat aLa11p6, 
and wider vaiiety of direction, ill tllo courscs of  tlio wind. 
"  Dune sand,"  says Staring, ''  consists of wc1~-ron1lded  grail~s 
of  qnnrtz, morc or lcss colored by iron, ~xid  often ~ninglccl  ~\~itll 
frngtncrits of  dlclls, srllall  il~dccd,  Lue  beill visiblc to tllc riakcd 
CYC.~ T~~CPC  fl'ngl~icl~t~ 110t ~~ilsl:~~lt  ~011atit:1c11tii  of  d1111~  --  --  * Pclrlrhha~arnor  n,cci'ol~  tlio ro~~clublnuou  bct\;.oou  tkoluk7.ovik;u of  tlio duuo  - 
mn11a nud  tl~o  Lccch  ripples, uot  to tilo sinli!:.iity  of  tko cKcot of  wiud uuJ 
\rut01 upon wnd, but wliolly to tilo noLion  of  t!iu  wirid ;  La  tlio  firrit iiibtanco, 
directly, in tho Isttcr, through tlio wntor.  "'2;io  wintl-ri;)plou on tLo snrkco 
of  thc  Juucs prcci~oly  rcscmb!o  tho  wator-ri;i;)lcs  of  sniid flnta occnriion;illy 
ovt~rfiowotl by tlio ocn;  and with tho closest ~;~~-atbip,  I havo novor bccr nblo 
to dctcct tlic  eligktcbt JiCurcui,o  lict\roo;l  tliiim.  Thiu in cuily cx;)lniucd by 
tho  f:ict,  tlint  tho  wntor-ril~plco  aro produccd  by  tho noti011 of  liglit \\riud oil 
tho wntcr which only trrmsmib tho air-woven to tho snnd."-Lnox~~urr  und 
Dnosl;,  1St1, pp. 7, 8.  + dcc~rding  to thc French authorities, tho dt~ncs  of  Pranco arc not darya 
coinposed of  qunrtzoso  ont ti.  "  Tho duuc  K.TI~~Y  " of  (liGorcu'i  ckar~ohra,  say8 
I~r~monticr,  "  pnrtal;o  of  tho nnturc of  tho diiicrcnt nintcrinls which cornposo 
tliuiu.  At ccrtnin poiutd oli tho const ot Soriimildy thcy nri, found to bo  puroly 
C~~C~~COUS;  thcy  nro  of  1ili:;ctl  composition  ou  tho ~horce  of  Brittruy aud 
Snintongo, alid  gc~~crfllly  qnnrtzoxcl hctwcon  tho nlouth  of  tho  Giroudo  aud 
thnt of  tho A~lonr."-.ML:~~lo(.~~l!~~ir  ka  Dtrib~w,  Airrbrtka clu  Poi~la  ot Chclu8d~,  t, 
vii.,  1533,  lcr ~6rncstr0,  p.  146. 
I11  tl;o  duncs of  Long  I~lnnd  and of  Jutland, thoro arc coauidcrablo veins 
co~npo~cd  nlirlont  wholly  of  gnmot.  For 11  rcry full  oxnmination  of  tb 
~neci~ai:icnl  and  chomid con~lrohition of  tho  duo  smda of  Jutlnnd,  mo 
A~VDI~IS;SI<S,  OIIJ  Iili@r~/t~iL/oi~~~i~,  1).  110. 
Fraas iufonntl ris,  rl~ra  tbai~i O~v't,/rl.  pp.  173,  177, that tho dano hatlcl8 OP tho 
Egyptiau conat nri~o  froin tho diaintc~mtiou  of  tliu cir1c:lrcoua  sn~~dxtono  of  tho 
snnio  rc.gioa.  This snodbtoua, COIII;~ORC~  in n largo proporlion of  tlo~ritus  of 
both land and eca  ahcila  inin,-led with quartz 6ud,  al>pcnrs  to havo been con- 
8olidnu:d undor wnbr daring an nl~ciont  poriod of  subsidonco.  A lator up- 
lrcavnl bmught it to or new tho surlnoe, whon it wos moro or  lo^ dibiutagrw 668  OHARAOTEE OP  DUNE SAND. 
sand.  Tliey  are sometirnes found at the very sumniits of tlie 
liilloch, as  at Overvecll ;  in the  King's  Dune, near Egmond, 
tliey form  a  coarse, calcareous gravel  very largely distributed 
tl~rough  the smd, while  the  interior  dunes  betwee?  IIaarlel~r 
and Warn~olld  esliibit  no trace of  them.  It  is yet undecided 
~vlictlier  the presence or absence of  these fragments is  deter- 
~i~i~icd  by the period of  the formstion of  the dunes, or whcther it 
depends on a difference in the process by which different dunes 
have been aacumulatcd.  Land sliclls, such  as snails, for exam- 
$0,  arc fo~~nd  on  tlie surface of  Le  dunes in abundance, and 
inally of  the slielly frag~nelits  in tho interior of  the killoch may 
be derived from the same source."  * 
Sand colicretiu~ls  form witliiri the dunes and especially in tho 
depresaiais Let~cecn  tlicm.  These  are solnetimes so extcnsics 
aid i~upcrvious  as to rctaiu a sufficient supply of  water to feed 
perennial  springs, and  to  forin  s~nall  pcrioanant  ponds,  and 
tlicy are a  great  impediment  to the  penetration of  roots, and 
co~i~cqi~c~~tly  to  the  growth  of  trees pla~lted,  or germinating 
froin seli-sown seeds, upon tho dunes.? 
ted by the action of  the waves and by meteoric iduencee--e prooesa still gohg 
on-and  it is now again subsiding with the ooaat it resta on. 
The cnlcareoua sand nri~iug  from the oomminution of  corals forms dunee 
on some of  the West India lslnndn.-A~~s~rz,  Bdetin of  tlra  blua~u?n  of  COIIA- 
pnrccliao  ZvClugy,  vol.  i 
* De  Dodon rnn Ncclo-lancl, i., p.  323. 
~~TA~KNQ,  Do  Bodmn  ran Ndrland,  t, p.  317.  See  aleo BERQSVE, 
h'.ecenUoa'e  Virksoml~?d,  ii., p. 11. 
"  In the snnd-hill ponds mentioned in the text, there ia vigorour powth of 
hog plants  aooompanied  with  the  formation of pent, which goes on regularly 
as long na  the dune sand doos not  drift.  Rut if  the surLace of  the dunoa is 
broken, the sand blows into the  ponds, covera the peat, nnd  puts an end to ib 
formation  When, in the course of  time, marine ourrsnta out away the coast, 
the dunes move  landnurds and  llll  up  the ponda  and  thua aro formod the 
remarkable  strmta  of  fode  put dled bhtdrv, which appeara  to be U- 
known to the  geologists  of  other  p&  of  Europe."-FoI~CUUAS~R, in 
L~o~n~nn  und  Bnohw, 1841, p.  18,  Mart6m  hne  a rpeoiflo gravity thrice 
an  grent  as that of  ordinmrp pant  in oonsequenoe of  the pressure of  the anmi. 
-As~~~LYs~~N,  Tm  og  TorodriJY, p.  28. 
Interior Structure of  Dunee. 
The interior struct~lre  of tho dunes, tho arrangement of tlloir 
particlcs, is not, RS might  be  expectcd, that of an unorganized, 
confuscd heap, but  tliey shorn  a  strong  tendency to  stratifica- 
tion.  Tliis  is  a  pint  of  much  geolo~iczl  ilrtcwst, bcca~~sc  it 
indicates that sandstone  may owe  its fitratified cl~cracter  to tlle 
actio~i  of  o:icr  forces  a8  ~vcll  se of  natcr.  The origin  and 
pcc~iliar  cl~amcter  of tlicso lnycra arc duo to a mricty of  causes. 
For crumple, a south~t~est  wind slid c~iirc~it  may dopodit upon 
n dlllle n stmtsm of  n give11 color asd ~ilincrnl  comj)o~itios,  nild 
this mny be s~iceocclcd  by a iio~rtli-west wind and cunoiit, bri~ip 
isv nvitll  tlicm 1wticles of  a  diffcmllt  lluo,  con~titatio~l,  nnd~id 
P.  orlgltl.  Again, if  wo  suppose n vi~Iciit  tcnipcst  to  6tl.o~  tlie 
1)cacli wit11 sand-gri~ins  v01y dilfcrc~lt  in 111q1)it11do  and spccifio 
gravity, and, after tlie  sand is dry, to bo s~~ccccdcd  by a pntlo 
Lreczc, it is evident that oiily tilo liglltcr particles will be takcn 
up and  carricd  to the duiics.  If, aft  cr ~ol~io  time, tlio  wind 
frcsliena,  liearier grains ail1 bc  trangortcd and  deposited on 
tllc foriner, and a still stloiigcr s~icecediiig  gale will mll up yet 
largcr l~cniels. Eacli of  tlicsc depooits will form n stratuiii.  If 
wc snly08e tlle  tcmpcst  to bo  follo\i-cd, after tho sand is dl% 
not  by a gcntlo  breeze, but by  a wind porccrful enougli to lift 
at tho  same  tilno  pnrticlcs  of  vcry  various  ningnitudca  and 
weigl~ts,  tile  licavieat  rill  oftcri lodga on  tlic duno  ~i-liilo  tho 
lighter will bo  carricd  hrthcr.  This vonld prodi~cc  a stratom 
of  coarse  sacd,  and  tho  ~:1111c cffcct  might  result from  tho 
blowing amq  of  liglit  particlcs ont of  a  niiscd laycr, wliilo 
tho  heavier  rcniaiilcd  undisturbed.*  Still  anotllcr  cause  of 
apparcnt  stratification may LC folind ill tlio  occasio~ral  iutorpo- 
*The lower strata must bo oldor thnn tho sul>crficinl  kryom, and  the parbi- 
oles which oompoer-  them niay in tino become nore &integrated,  and  there- 
fore Gner thnn tho-  deposikd Inter and abovo thom. 
Bull inponioualy suggests thnt, beuides othcr chenpoa, fine sand intermbed 
6th  or depositad above o comer stratum,  as well IUI  the minute pmrtioles sition of  a  thin  layer  of  leaves or  otliei.  vegetable  rcinai~ie 
bct~rce~i  suceessi~e  dcyosits,  and  this I imagine to be more 
frcquent than  has  bccu  generally supposcd.  Some geologists 
have thought that the sand strata of  dunes are of  annual forlnn- 
tion ;  * but tlie  autu~nnal  deposit of  foliage from neighboring 
trees and  shrubs furnishes a morc probable esplaliatioli of  tho 
division of  tho sand-heaps into rcgnlar layers. 
A  late distingnished  America11  admiral  co~nmn~~icatecl  to 
me an  i~itcrcsti~~g  observatioll inade  by liim at Sail Fi-ancisco, 
wLidi  has  an iinpoi.tant  bearing on  tllo  arrailgc~llcllt  of  tlio 
particles of  sand in d~unes  and otlicr irregular accumulatiolis of 
tliat substance.  In layi~ig  ont a navy-yard at tliat port, a largo 
qnantity of  carthy material rvas rcmovcd  from the  dmics and 
other  liillocl<s and  carted to  a  low  piece  of  grouiid  which 
roqnired filling np.  Sand of  various oliaractcrs, fino and coarse 
gravel,  and  colninon  earth  ~vc1.o dropped  proii~iscuo~~sly  by 
the carts  as accident  or convenience dictated, and  of  confie 
they were  dl  confi~scdly  intcnnixed.  Solno timc aftcr, wlicri 
the  no~v  ground  was  consolidated,  various  csca\.atio~is  were 
made in it, and tlle djffercnt materials of  wliicli tlie filli~~g  was 
composcd were  found  to bc stratificd with considcrable rcgu- 
larity, according to their q)ccific gravity. 
Two explanatio~ls  of  tliis rc~narliallc  fact suggest tlic~nselres 
to  me, ~vliioli,  liomevcr, do  not  perhap:,  cscludc otlicrs.  Sail 
Fr:uicisco is subject to enrtliqunlies, and tlioogl~  violc~it  or eve11 
sc~isil,lc  slioclis uro iiot vcry frcqno~~t,  it is higlily probnljle tliat, 
as is down to Lo  tho casc ill 11i:uly otlicr coniitrics, by  latc sois- 
 nol logical  obscrvations, there  are, in  tile course of  tllo year, a 
grcat  nuinbcr of  sliglit shocks mliicli escape u~~scicntific  obscr- 
 itio ion.  il frcqric~~t  rcpetitio~r  of  81igllt trc~nblings  of  tho cart11 
resulting from the dlsintopation of  the grains  of  tho  lnttor, mny be carricd 
by mit~  in  the  case of  dunes, or  by  ths ordinnry  action of  sea-watcr in  that 
of sand-bnnka, down through the interetices in the coarser layer, and thua tho 
relative poeition of  sand and gravel may be changed.-Ooraprorq  dsr LI,,Uurtd- 
8d~4  Uui?&c~,  1% 103. 
*SCUOMANN,  Oeologieohs  Wunderungen  durdr  dtk  Pre&dm  Oat-&e 
Provinrm, 1809, p. 81. 
would,  like  any other  moderate  mechanical  agitation, proba- 
bly produce  the separation  of  a  miscellaneom Inass, like that 
described, into distillet  layera.  Again, tho  Pacific  coast, 1il;o 
all others  upon an open sca, is esposcd to iiiccssaut concussion 
from the shock of thc wares, which is repcatcd lnany thoueal~d 
times  a  day.  This  coilcussion  is oftcn  seneilly folt  by  tlio 
observer, and it seems not in the least i~np~ol,ablc  that tho agita- 
tion  may have  tended  to  produce a stratified  arrangement  in 
the  case  at San Francisco, as  well  as in all  coast  duncs aiid 
other accumulations of loose  mineral material in si~iiilar  sitna- 
tions.  I(oli1  observes that tlie sliore on tlie landward  side of 
tho fles of dunes often trembles from tho shoclc of  tlic marcs  on 
the  beach, * and Villenenve  establielicd by careful cspcrimcnt 
tliat at Dunkerque the ground k sensibly agitated by tlio  snlno 
caose, in stormy weather,  to a distance of  mo1.o  than  a  mile 
from the sea 
Tlie eddies of  strong winds  bot\vcen  thc hillodis must also 
occasion distwbanccs arid  ro-arrangcincnts of  tlio sn~ld  Injers, 
and it sccms  possiblo  tliat  tho  irregular  tliioknces  and  the 
strange contortions of the strata of  tlie sandstono nt Pctra may 
Lo  due to some such cause.  A curious obscrvatiol~  of  Professor 
Forclhammcr suggests  an esplaliatioii of  another peculial.ity 
in the structure of tho salidatone of Xoont Soir.  IIe dcscribcs 
duncs  in Jutland, composcd  of  yellow  quartzoso sand  intcr- 
inixed  with  black  titariiali  iron.  TVlicn  tile wind blows over 
tllesurfaco of  the dpncs, it furrows  tho  sand  with  altcrnatu 
ridges and depressions, ripples,  in  short, like tliosc of  water. 
Tho sn~ells,  tlie dividing ridges of tlie system of sand ripplcs, are 
composcd of  tlio liglit grains of  quartz, while the licnvicr ilan 
rolls into tlio deyrcseioi~s  bctwcca, and thus the wholo surface 
of  tlio dune appears as if covorcd with a fino Llnck ~lct\\~o~.li. 
The sea side of  dunes, being  moro  oxposcd  to the aapriccs 
of  the wind, is more  irregular  in  fonn  than  tho  Icc  or Iand 
side,  where  the  arrangement  of  tlio  particles  is  affeetccl  hy 
fewer disturbing and conflicting infli~cnccs.  Ifencc, the strnti- 
Idn  unddCafcrJ6n,  eta, ii,  p. 84. fication of  the windward slope ie somewhat confused, while the 
sand  on  the Ice  side is found  to  be disposed in more regular 
beds, inclining landwards, and with the largest particlcs lowest, 
wliore their greater weight would  naturally carry thorn.  The 
lee side  of  the  dunes, being  thus  formed  of  sand  deposited 
according  to tlie laws of  gravity, is very unifor~n  in its slope, 
which, according to Forchhammer, varies little from an angle 
of  30" with  the  horizon, wl~ile  the Inore exposed and irregular 
weather  sido lies at an inclination of  from 5" to 10'.  When, 
however, tlio  outer  tier  of  dunes is formed so war the water- 
line  aa to be exposed to the immediate action of  the waves, it 
is undermined, and the face of  tlie kill is veiy steep and some- 
times nearly perpendicular, 
Tliese observat,ions, and other facts which a more attolitivo 
study  on the epot  would  detect, miglit  furnish tlie  means  of 
detcrlnining  interesting  and  i~nportant  q~lcstiolis  conccnling 
geological  for~nations  in  localities  very  unlike  thoso  where 
dunes are now thrown up.  For example, Studcr supposes that 
the drifting sand-hills  of  the  African  desert wcre  originally 
coast dunes, and tllnt tlioy have bceri transyortcd to thcir present 
position far in tlie ixlterior, by tho rolling and shifting lcoward 
movement to which all dnnes not  covcred with vcgetatioll  nro 
subject.  The prosent general diifs of  tlie sa:iils of  that desert 
appears to be  to the  south-west and west, the prevailing minds 
blowing from tlie north-east and east; but it has becn  donbted 
whetlicr  the shoals of  the western  coast of  Wortllern  Africa, 
arid the snnde upon  that shore, are derived from the botto~n  of 
tho  Atla~itio,  in the ueual manner,  or,  by an  ilivorse process, 
from those of  the  Sahara.  The latter, a  lins  beon before re- 
marked, is probably the trnth, though observations are wanting 
to docide the question."  There would be nothing violo~itly  im- 
* "  The North Afrionn dele& fda  into two diviaiona :  the Snhel, or weetern, 
and the Snhnr, or ewtern.  The randr of the 6nluu were, at a remote period, 
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probable in tho aprio9-i supposition thnt they may havc becn in 
part first tiirolvn up  by the Xcditerrnnezn  on its Libyan coast, 
and thcnce blown sonth and wcst over tho vast spacc they now 
cover.  Bnt inasmnch as it is now geologically ccrtai~i  that tlie 
Saliara is an  apliftcd bed of  an  ancient sca, we ]nay supposc 
that, while fiubmelgcd,  it  was, like otlicr sea-bottorr.s,strewn  wit11 
sand, and that its present supply of  that matcrial mas, in great 
proportion, bronglit up with it.  Lanrcnt  obserrcd,  son10 ycalx 
ago, that nlarine shells of  still estcnt c:,ocics  \rere fonnd ill the 
fhliara, far from the sca, 2nd crcn at co:ddorablc dcpths below 
tho surface."  Tllcso observations haw bccn corifirmcd p;lst  all 
qi~cstion  by Dcsor, Uarti~is,  and  othc:a,  and tlic facts  and tlie 
obviol~s  conclusion they suggest arc at prescnt not disputed. 
But wlistcvcr has  1)ccn tlic  source  cnd  movcrnc~it  of  tlicsc 
sands, they cnu hardly fail to hare Icfton thcir routo some sand- 
stone Inonntncnts to mark tlicir  progcss, s~~ch,  for csamplo, as 
wc have secn are forliicd from tlic dune sand  at. tlio  rno1tt.11  of 
tllc ISile;  and it is conccival)lc that tilc charactor of  tlie drift- 
ing ssnds thctnsclrcs, and of  tho conglo~ncr~tcs  and sandstonce 
to wllosc  forlnstion thcy havo  cantribctcd, ~niglit  forniali satis- 
factory evidcilcc as to their origin, thcir starting-point, and tho 
conrsc I)y wliicli they harc wandcrcd so f;~r  from thc scet 
drifted to tho ~vcst. Lu the  Shcl, tho prevailing enst winds  drive the mud- 
occnn with a progressive mcatward motion.  Tbc eastern half  of  tho desort  is 
swept c1oaa"-SAU:.~,\SN, Orogn08i0, ii., p.  1178. 
* Jl;.7tim'rr,q aur Is SitRrim  Or&.tal  p. 62. 
t Porchh:rmmer,  after pointing out  Llo coincidonco botmccn tho inclined 
stratification of  duncs and tho structuro of aucicnt ti!tcd rocbl sap :  "But. 
1  nm not nble to point  out a snlidstone fonuztion corrosponJin,n to  the dunca 
Probably most  nnciont duncs have bccn dcstroycd  by sub~ncraion  baforo tho 
looso sand bccamo ccmcntcd to solid stonc, but v;e  nlzy su:>poso thnt oircum- 
stanccs havo  exibtod ~omewhcro  which havo prcsowot! tho ohar~teriatios  of 
thiu formation."-.L~oX'u~inD  und ~:zoss,  1841, p. 8, 0. 
Such fomatione, ho~vovor,  ecrt;inly oxist.  L-uisnt  (3IL?moira  aur lo ~Suknrrt, 
etc., p.  12) rEu  us that in the Algerian deacrt t;ici-o rro "  eau&touo formation" 
not ouly "corrcuponc?h,~  to tho dullce,"  but actually oo~qolidatcd  within thom. 
L'A  plwo cnlled El-BIouirr-Tadjor prescnte a rri~ctition  of  what wo mw  at U- 
Baya;  one of the funnels formcd in the  middln of  tLe dunoa oontaius wclb 
from two mi.trw to two and n hnli in  depth, dug in a s~nd  whi&  poseur% 5'74  GEOLOGICAL  IJIPORTL~NCE  OF DUXES.  DCX'ES  OF A3IERIC.iX  COASTS. 
If the sand of  coast  dunes is, as  Staring describes  it, com- 
yowd  chiefly of  ~vcll-rounded  quartzose  grnins, fragments  of 
sl~ells,  wi~d  other constant  ingredients, it would  often be recog 
niza1)lc as coast sand, in its agglutil~ate  state of  snndstone.  The 
tcxt1iro of  this  rock vr~ries  from an alinost  imperceptible fiiie- 
ncss of  grnin to great cooarseness,  and affords gmd facilities for 
microsco1)ic observntion of  its structure.  Tliere are sandstones, 
sncll, for esn~nplc,  as are used  for grindstones, where the grit, 
a,  it is cnllecl, is  of  exceeding  slinlpness ; others wliero  tlle 
angles of  tho grni~~s  are so obtuse that they scarccly act at all 
on hard  ~nctnls. Tho former  may be  co~nposcd  of  grains of 
rock, disintcgratcd inclccd, nnd re-ccme~ltcd  togetliel*,  but ]lot, in 
tllo ~nrun~\~liile,  mncli rolled ;  the lnttcr, of  sands  long wnslicd 
by  tlie  hen,  nild  driftcd  by lai~cl-willde.  Tliere  is, indeed,  so 
mncli rcseniblmlce 1,etween tlie effccts of  driving winds and of 
rolli~~g  wntcr 1111011 liglit bodies, that tlicrc might  be diiiic~ilty 
in clisti11gnishill8.islii1  tlic~u  ;  bnt after all, it is  not  proba1)le tl~at 
sandatone, coinposed of  grains tllrowli up from tlie salt scn, and 
1o11g  to~scd  by  tile ~vi1ld8,  wollld  be  iCl~ntic*al  in  its structn~.o 
with tlil~t  foril~cd  from frng~ncnts  of  rocli crusllcd by mcclia~~i- 
cnl force, or disil~tcgl-uted  1);~  heat, and again agglutinated witli- 
<mt ~nuch  exposure to tho action of  ~iloving  water. 
and probably the prcsonce of  certain  ~nlta,  have ccmented so na  to form true 
a~ndstonc,  soft indecd, but which does not yield except to the pickaxe.  These 
sandstones exhibit  an inclination which acelns to be  the effoct of  wind ; for 
they confortn to the dlrcction of  tho annds which roll down a scarp  occnaioned 
by tho primitive obfltaclc." 
"  At Sew  Qnay the dune sands are converted to stone by an oxido of iron held 
in solution by the wacer which porvacloa them.  This stone, which i~ formed, so 
to speak, under our eye, hns been found solid enough to be employed for build. 
iug."-Eagurl~os,  L'dnglcte~re,  eto.,  in Recua  (Ira  Dam  Nontlea,  18G4, pp. 
44,  45. 
The dunes near the mouth of  the Sile, the lowcr snnde of  which have been 
ccmcntod together by the  infiltration of  Sile water, would  probably show o 
oimilar ~trnti5cntion  in the sandstone which now forms their bwe. 
Dana  dcscdbes a laminated rook  often formed by the infiltration of  water 
into the and  dune8 on the Blawh  is11inds.-Corals  and Cord Lhnde,  1872, 
p. 163. 
Dunes  of  American  &c18t8. 
Upon the Atlantic coast of  tlie United Statcs, the pm~nlcnco 
of wcstern or off-shore winds is unfiivornblc to tho fornation of 
dunes, and, thongli  iuarine curre~lts  lodgc  vast  qllnntitics of 
s:u~d,  in tlie for111  of  baiili~,  011 tlint con.it, its sliorcs arc 1)ropo1.- 
tionally  morc frce from  said-hills  tli:.n  some ot!icrs  of  lesser 
extent.  Thcrc arc, however, vc~  i~nportilnt  esccptions.  The nc- 
tion of  tlie tide throw mucli sn~lcl  upon some pointsof tlie SCFV 
El~gl:nld  coast, as well ns npon t11c bcacllcs of  Long Island a~icl 
otllcr inore soutliclll sllorcs, alld hcrc d~illcs  rcsc~rlbli~~g  tl~oso  of 
Xurolx arc fonncd.  Tliere nrc also estcllsivo ranges of  dr~rics 
OII tlie Pacific coast of  tlic Uilitcd States, and at San  Francisco 
they border solno of  the strccta of  tlie city. 
Tlie dtmcs of Amcrioa arc far oldel. tllc~i  her civilization, arid 
tlie soil  tlicy tlircateii ole  protect  pos>coscs, in gcner:il, too little 
vnluc to justify any great cspcnclitnrc in mcnsnrcs for arrcsti~lg 
tlioi~*  progress or prcvcntiilg tlicir dcstrnution.  IIcncc, grcnt ns 
is their estc~~t  and their gcogrnpllical i~nlbortance,  tIicy liavc, at 
present, no sucli  inti~~lntc  rc1atic)ns to Ii~uman  life a6  to rcndcr 
tlie111' objects of  spcoi:rl  interest  in tllc  point  of  view  I am 
taking, and I do not 1;now  that the la~vr;  of  tlicir formatiori and 
motion linve been inadc  a  subject of  origind iarcstigrntion by 
any American observer. 
Dunes  cf  Veetarlt Eirropc. 
Upon  tlle  ~vcstenl  coast  of  Europe,  on  the  contrary,  the 
ramgca o~cnsiollcd  by  ~IIC  nlovcnlcnt  of  sand Cllincfi, a~ld  tlio 
serious conscclncllces often  rcsnltil~g  from  tlio  destr~~ction  of 
tliem, l~nve  loilg engaged the cnrncst attciltio~i  of  (fover~~rnc~~t~ 
and of  scientific men, and for nearly n cc~rtulg  pcr~c\.cri~~;:  :irul 
systematic  effort  lias  I)ccn made to bring tlicnl under IIIIII~:~I~ 
control.  Thc s111)jcct  has  bccn caref1111y stl~djcd  in I>e~~~n:rrk 
and tlie  ndjacent  ducl~iea,  ill \\Testcni Pnueia, in tho  X'ctlioi~ 576  DUNES OF  QASCONY. 
lands,  and in  France; and the  experiments  in  the  way  of 
arresting the drifting of  tho dunes, and of  scouring them, and 
the larids they shelter, from tl~e  encroacliinents of  the sca, havo 
resultcd in tlie adoption of a syste~n  of  coast improvement sub- 
stantially the  same in all these conntries.  The sands, like tile 
forests, have now their spccial literature, a1113  the volumes and 
mclnoirs, which describe  them  and the processes employcd to 
subdue  tliem,  aro  full of  scientific interest  and of  practical 
instruction. 
In tlie small  kingdom of  Denmark, inclusive of  the dnchics 
of  Sclllcswig and IIolstein, tlie  duncs cover an  area of  illnra 
than two hundrcd and sixty square miles.  Tlio  brcadth of  tho 
cllnin  is  vcry various, and  in so~ne  places it consists only of  a 
eiagle  row  of  sand-hills, whilo  in othew, it is  moro  than  six 
lniles wide."  The dunes of  the Prussian coast are vagucly esti- 
inated  to  cover from eighty-five to ono liniidrcd  and ten thon- 
sand acrcs ;  tllose of  IIollaiid one hundred  and forty thousand 
acre8 ;  and thoso of  Gascoriy moro than two hnndrcd thollsand 
acres.  I do not fi~~d  any estimate of  tlicir extent in othcr pro- 
viiices of  France, or in the Baltic provi~lces  of  Russia, but it is 
probable that the ontire quantity of dune land upon tlle Atlantic 
and  Baltic  shorcs of  Enrope does  not  fall  mnch  sh01.t  of  a 
 nill lion of  ncrcs.t  This vnst dcposit of  sea-sand cstcnds alol~g 
* ANDEI~SKN,  Om Ir'litfonnalioncn, pp.  78, 26!!,  278. 
t In an nrtiole on the dunoe of  Enrope, in vol.  20 (1804)  of  Am der N[~tttr., 
p.  600, tho dune8 are ostimatod to oovor, on the islands and oonats of  Sohlca- 
wig  Holeteiu, in North-west Germany, Denmnrk, HoUmd, and I'runce,  otlw 
hundrcd  and  eighty-one German, or neady  four  thousand  &gli~h squre 
miloa ;  in Bootlnnd, about ten Gennnn, or two hundred and ton English miles ; 
in  Ireland, twenty  Qermnn, or four hundred an(l twenty English doe; and 
in England, ons hundred and twenty Germnn, or more than twenty-fivo hun- 
dred English milea.  Pannewitz (Anleilung sum Anbnu cler San&%ck?&),  na 
cited  by  Andresen (Om Elitfmatkmm, p.  45),  atntoe that the drifting enndn 
of  Europe, inoluding, of  ooruee. sand plh  na woll ne dunes. oover an  extent 
of 21.000  rqaare milea.  ThII h, perhap, rm  exqgerntion, tho@  thew ie, 
the coasts for a di~tance  of several 11ondl.ed miles, and fro~n  tlie 
time of  the destruction of  tho forests which coverod it, to tllo 
year 1789, the whole line was  rolling inwards slid Baryilig tlle 
soil beneath it, or rendering the fields unproductive by tho sal~d 
which drifted  from  it.  At tlie same time,  as the sand-liille 
moved landwards, the ocean was closely following hail*  retreat 
and s~rnllowing  up tlie ground  they  Lad  coverod,  ae  fast ss 
their movement left it bare. 
Aye,  Ckr&,  and  Pmaonoe  of  DZMMU. 
Tho  origin of  mat groat lines of  dnnos goes lack paat  all 
history.  Tliore are on  many coasts serol*al  distinat m~~gos  of 
eand-liills wkiah acorn to Lo  of  very diffom~it  agos, nnd to Lave 
beea  formod  undor  different rolatiro  aoliditions of  larid  and 
water.*  In eome cases tlloro has beon an upl~oaval  of tlio coast 
line aince the forlnation  of  tlio  oldost liillocka, n~id  tlioeo  liave 
undoubtedly, much more denert-land of  this doaorlption on tho Europooll oon. 
tinent  than  hu  been generally supposed  Thore b  no quention that mo~t  of 
thin wnrb ir oapable of reolamation by simple planting, and no mode of physl. 
ad improvomont  is better worth the attention of civilized Qovornmentr than 
thia 
There are often scrim objeotlona to oxtoluivo fomst plant!ng  on rotls onpn. 
ble of  being otherdm mnde prodwtive, bat thoy do not apply to onnd wwtc~~, 
which, until  covered  by  wooda,  ore not only  a  ueoloee  inournbranoo, bat  a 
muroe  of  rerious danger to dl  hums  improvements iu the neighborllood of 
them. 
* Kraw, rpenking of  the dunw  on  tho oo:st  of  Pmmla,  ~yr:  ''TLdr 
origin belonga to three dicerent pedodq  kr whfoh important ohunyos in tho 
mlatlve level of  uoa and land have uuqueationably token plaoe, , . ,  Ewoept 
In tho doop doprouione lrotwoon thom, the dunca nro ovorywhora rprlnklod, ttr 
II  oomidorable height, wlth brown oxydalatcd iron, ahioh has peuetratod lnto 
the  nand to the depth of  from tho  to elghtoon hohol, and oolored  it red.  . .  Above  the  iron in  a strntum of  nand  dtflorkrg  fn oomposltfon frou~ 
ordinay sea-mnd, and on thlo, growing wo&  nro alwap foul, .  . The 
Oradually socmmulated foreet roil  oooun in bodn  of  from ono  to three hot 
thick,  and ohmges,  prooeedlng  upward, from gmy  mad to block  humna" 
Even  on the third  or so~~word  range,  the  nand  gmwa appeor and tkrive 
lWtlyl  at l&  on the west owt, though  Kraw doubtr whether tho 
drww  ot the wt oout  wm  aver thu  proht4-Ddr  Dikambau, pg  411. 
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become  inland  dunes, while  younger  rows  have  been  thrown 
up on  the new beach  laid  bare  by  elevation of  the sea-bed. 
Our knowledge of  the mode  of  their first  accumulation is de- 
rived from observation of  the action of  mind  arid water in the 
few instances  where,  with  or  without  the  aid  of  man,  new 
co:ut dunes have  been  acoumnlntcd, and of  the influence of 
wind  alone in  elovating new  sand-heaps inland  of  the  coast 
tier,  wlicii  the  outer rows  aro destroyed  by  the sca,  as  also 
when tlle sodded surface of ancient sands has been broken, and 
tlio s~tbjacent  strata laid open to the air, 
It is  a qnestio~i  of  much  interest, in what degree the naked 
co~~dition  of  most du~ics  is to be  ascribod to the improvidence 
and indiscretion  of  man.  There are, in Westorn France, ex- 
tc~lsiro  ranges of  dunes oovorod with ancient and dense forests, 
~vhilo  the recently forinod sand-hills between them and tho sea 
are bare of  vegetation, and in sonie cases aro rapidly advancing 
upon  tho wooded dnnes, which  they threaten to bury boneath 
their drifts.  Dctweon tho old dnnes and the new  thcro  is no 
discoverable differonce  in material  or  in  stn~ctnrc;  but  the 
modern sand-hills are naked  and shifting, tlie  ancient, clothed 
with vegetation  and fixed.  It  has been conjectured  that arti- 
ficial methods of  confinelncnt and plantation wore employcd by 
the primitive inhabitants of  Gaul ;  and Laval, basing his calcn- 
latione on the rate of  allnun1 move~nent  of  the shifting dunes, 
assigns the fifth centary of  the Christian era ae the period when 
tllcse pl*ocesses  wore abandoned." 
Tiiere  ie  no  historical  evidence  that  the  Gauls mero  ao- 
qnainled  with  artificial  motliods of  fixing  the sands  of  tlie 
coast, and we  have  little roason to suppose tliat they were ad- 
vanced  enougll  in  civilization  to be  likely  to resort  to  such 
.processe~,  especially at a  period when land could havo had but 
a moderato valne. 
In other countries,  d~ulee  have  spontaneously clothed  them- 
- 
* LAVAL,  Mhwirsrur ka Dun~  d4  Gaewgns, An&  dea Ponta ct Ohua84~, 
1847,  2me  dmeatre,  p.  281.  The  same  opinion  had  been expreaeed  by 
BR~ILONTI~  Annah &r Ponk st OAawttw, 1888, ler  dmwtre, p  185. 
selves with forcstg, alicl the rapidity wit11 which their surface is 
covered  by various species of  sand-plants, and finally by trccs, 
w11cl.e  man  and  cattle  and  burrowing  animals  aro  excl~tded 
from  them, rendere  it highly probablo  tliat  thcy mould,  as a 
gcneral rnlo, protcot thoinsclrcs, if  left to tlro undisturbed  ac- 
tion of  natural causes.  Tile sand-hills of  tkc Frifiche Nolirnng, 
on  tllo  coast of  Prussia,  wcre formcrly  moodod  down  to the 
water's  edge, and it was  o111g in tho last centt~ry  tliat, in conso- 
qucnce of  tho destmction of  thcir forcsts, thcy bccalno  moving 
sands.*  The~ue  is ercry reason to bclicvc that tho dunos of  the 
X'ctlierla~ids  wcro clothcJ with  trccs 111ltil aftcr tho Roman  in- 
vasion.  Tho  old geogmphcre,  in describing  tllcso  com~trios, 
speak of  raet forosts cstcnding to tho vary lriulc of  tho sea; but 
drifting coast dunes aro first  lrie~~tioncd  by tl10  oh~*oniclen  of 
the Middle Ages, nud so far as wo  know  thoy hare nssl~med  a 
dcstructivo  charactor in coi~soquonco  of  tho  improvidonco of 
man. t  Tlle history of tho duncs of  Michigan, so far as I have 
* "  In tho Ifiditlo Ages,"  says Willibald Alcxis, as quoted by 3lilllor,  Dae 
Bric?~  dcr P/lln,~~ze~~weJt,  i,  p.  16,  "tho Nchmng tvns  extcnding it~olf  further, 
cu~d  tho narrow oponing ncar  Lochstadt  hnd  filled itnclf  up with  mud.  A 
great pino forcht bound with ib roots the duno sand and tho heath uniutur- 
mptedly from Da~lzig  to Pillau.  King Frederick IVillintn I.  FVM  onco in .xmt 
of money.  A certain Herr von Korff promised to procure it for him, without 
loan or tams, if ho could Lo  allotvcd to romovc something quito uaelora  Ho 
thinlictl out tho torents of  Pnwin, which  thcn, indood, posscsucd  Iittlo pocu- 
niary vnluo ;  but ho felled tho crttirc woda of  tho  Prischo Schrung, so far 
as they lny within tho Prussian krritorg.  Tho financinl operation wns  a  RUC- 
cem  Tho king had mouoy, but  in  tho matoriul cffccts which  rcbultcd  from 
it, the ~t~to  rc~civo~l  irroparablo injury.  Tho sca-winds mah over  tho  bared 
hills;  tho Frincho  IIaff  ia  half-cliokcd  with ~3~ld  ;  tho ohanno1 Lctwoon El- 
bing, tho aoa, and Kiiuipborg ia cndangcrcd, nnd tho flnlieriue in tho  1I;rlP iu- 
jurcd  Tho oporntion of  Irerr von  Korff  brought  tho kina 200,000 tbulcra 
The 8th  tvould now willingly cxpcnd milliom to rcstore tho forouts ng~iin." 
t S~*n~xo,  Voon~~u&  cfi Tlralu, p.  931.  Had tho duucs of  tho Ncthor- 
lnndish and French coaeta,  at tho poriod  of  tho  Xornrn invwion,  roaembled 
tho moving sand-hills of  tho present day, it is  inconceivable  that thoy could 
havo escaped the notice of  so acute o physical geopnphor ae Strnbo ;  and the 
absoluta silence  of  Cmsar,  Ptolomy,  and the 6noyclop;odio Piing, respecthg 
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been able to lean from my own observation, or that of  others, 
is the same.  Thirty yeara  ago, when that region was scarcely 
inhabited, they were  generally covered with a thick growth of 
treos,  chiefly pinee,  and  underwood,  and  there was  little  ap- 
pearance of  undermining and wash on the lako side, or of  shift- 
ing of  the sands, except where the trees had been cut or turned 
up by the roots." 
Pu'ature, as she bnilds np dunes for the protection of  the sea- 
shore, provides, with similar conservatism, for the preservation 
of  the dunes themselves ;  so  that, without the interference of 
man, those hillocks would be, not perhaps aboolutely perpetual, 
but very lasting in duration, and very slowly altered in form or 
position.  When once  covered with  the trees, chi-ubs, and her- 
baceous growths adapted to such localities, dunes undergo no 
apparent change,  except the slow occasional undermining  of 
the ontar tier, and accidental deetruction by the exposure of  the 
interior, from  the burrowing of  animals, or the upturning  of 
trocs with thoir roots, and all thwe cansoe of  displacement are 
very much  less destl-uctive wl~on  a vegetable covering exista in 
the immediate neighborhood of  the breaoh. 
Before  the  occupation of  the  coasts by man,  dunes, at a11 
pointe where they have been observed, seem to have been  pro. 
tected in their rear by foresta, which served to break  the force 
The  eandr of  Oape  Ood were partiallp, if not oompletely, covered with 
vegetntion by nature.  Dr.  Dwight, deecribing the dunes os they were in 1800, 
eaya I  Some  of  them  are  aovered  with  bed  grass ;  eome  fringed  with 
whortlebemy baahen;  and some tufted with a small and singular growth of 
onka.  . . . The parh of  thin bder  whioh are wvered with whortleberry 
bden  and.  with oh,  hove been either not at all or very little blown.  The 
oak&  partioulfuly, appear  to  be  the oontinuation of  the for06b orighdly 
formed on  thin rpOt.  . . . They wore all the mark8 of extreme sge ;  were, 
in mrne htanoa, already cleoayed, and in  othera  dew  ;  were how  with 
mom,  end were deformed by branoher, broken  wutrta,  noO by dohoe, 
but by timat*-%we&,  U,  p 01 
of  the  winds in both  directions,"  aud  to have spontaneously 
dothed themelves with a dense growth of  the various plants, 
pseg  shrubs, and  trees, which  nature  ha8  asfJgned to  such 
soils.  It is observed in Europe that dunes, though now without 
the shelter of  a  forest  country behind  them, begin  to protect 
themselves as soon as human trespassel-s are excluded, and graz- 
iug animals denied acccss to them.  IIerbaceons and arboresco~lt 
ylanta  spring  up almost  at once, first in tho depressions, and 
thon  upon  the  surface of  the  $and-hills.  Every soed  that 
sprouts, binds togetlier a  certain alnount of  sand  by  its iwts, 
shades a little ground with  its lcavea,  and furnishca food and 
shelter for still younger or smaller gi.owtlis.  A succession of  a 
very few favorable seasons suffices to bind the whole snrface to- 
gether with a vegetable network, and the power of  resistance 
possessed  by the dunes thomselvoe,  and  the  protection  they 
afford to the fields behind thcm, are just  in proportion to the 
abundance and density of  tho plants they support. 
The growth of  the vegetable covering can, of  co11rs0,  be much 
accelerated by judicious planting and ~vatchful  cm,  and this 
species of  improvemellt is now carried on upon a vast  wale on 
the sandy coasts of  Western Europe, wherever the value of  land 
is considerable and the population dcnse. 
Use  of  Dune8  a9 a  Barrier against the Sea. 
Although the sea throws up large q~~antities  of  sand on fiat 
lee-shores, there arc many cases wvhere  it continually encroacbcs 
on those saine shorts and trashes tllem away.  At all points of 
the shallow Korth Sea where the agitation of  the waves extonds 
to the bottom, banb are forming and rolling eastwards.  &nee 
* Bergah  (Reomtloc8 VVil.kaomlrcd,  ii.,  8) states that the dunes on the went 
ooaat of  Jutland were shtionnrp before the destruction of  the  foresta to  the 
elrat of them  The felling of the toll trees removed the reaistmw to the lower 
oarrenta of the westerly windn,  and the ennds hnve Jnoe buried a great extenb 
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the sea-sand tends to accumulate upon  tlie coast  of  Schleswig- 
IIolstein and Jutland, and were there no conflicting influences, 
the  shore  would  rapidly  extcnd  itself  westwards.  Bat the 
same waves which wash  tlie  sand  to  tlle coast uridermiiie the 
beach tliey cover, and still  more rapidly degrade  tho  shore at 
poii~ts  wlicro it is too lligli to rcceive partial protection by  tlie 
forination of  dunes upon it.  The earth of  the coast is gencral- 
ly composed of  particles finer, lighter, and more  transportable 
by  water  tlian  the  sea-sand.  While,  therefore,  the  billows 
raiscd  by a heavy west wind may roll 11p  and deposit along  tho 
beacli thousands of  tons of  sand, the same waves inay swallow 
up even a larger quantity of  fiiie shore-earth.  Tilie earth, with 
a portion of  tlie sand, is swept off  by northwardly and soutli- 
wardly currents,  atid  let  fa11  at other points  of  the cosst, or 
cariied off, alto get lie^; out of  the rcacli of  causcs wliich  xnigllt 
bring it back to its former position. 
Altl~ougli,  then, the easterli shore of  the German Ocean licrc 
and tliero adva~ices  into the sea, it in general retrcats before it, 
and but for tlie protection afforded  it by natural arrangements 
seconded  by  the  art and  industry  of  man,  wiiole  provinces 
would soon  be  engulfed  by  the waters.  This protection  con- 
sists in at1 almost unbroken chain of  sand banks and duncs, ex- 
tending from tlie northernmost point of  Jutland  to tlie Elbe, a 
distance of  not much less tlian three hundred miles,  and from 
the Elbe again, though wit11 more frequent and wider intcrrny 
tions, to tile Atlantic 1)ordel.e of  France and Spain.  So long 
as tho dunes are mailitailled by nature or by  huma~l  art, they 
serve,  lilie  any other emban1;ment  or dilrc,  as  a  partial or a 
wmpletu protection ngainst tho enaroachmclits of  tho sea; and 
on tlie othor hand, whe~i  their drifts are not chocked by natural 
processes, or by the indilstry of  man, tl~ey  becolne a causo of  as 
certain,  if  not  of  as sudden,  dcstructioii  aa  the ocean itself 
whose  advance  they retard.  On the whole, the dunes on the 
coaat of  tlie German Sea, notwithstanding the groat quantity of 
often fertile land they cover, and the evils wliich result  froin 
thoir  movement,  are  a  protective  and  beneficial  agent,  and 
their maintcnaiico is an object of  solicit~ide  with tho Goveni- 
ments a~id  people of  the shores tliey dcfeiid." 
Tho oilstwa~*d  progress of  the sea on tlio Danish, Nctliedulidisli, 
and Fre~ich  coasts depends so much 0x1  local geological structure, 
ou the force and direction of  tidal and otlicr marine  currents, 
on tlio vuluine aiid mpidity of  const i<veia, on tliu contingcncioa 
of  the  weatlicr und  on  other varying uircumstancos,  that no 
general rate can be assigncd to it. 
At Agger, near the westein end of the Liirnfjord, in Jntland, 
the coast was washed away, bctwccn the yearn 1815 nnd 1830, 
at tlie rate of  more than eighteen feet a year.  The advance of 
the sea aypeam to liave becn sometliing less rapid for a century 
before ;  but from 1840 to  1857, it gained upon tho land no less 
tlian  thirty  feat  a  year.  At  otlior  poirits  of  the  shore  of 
Jutland the loss is smaller, but tho sea is encroaching gcnorally 
upon the whole line of  the coa6t.t 
The  irrnption  of  tho sea  into  the  fresh-mator lagoon  of 
Liimfjord  in Jntland,  in 1825--one  of  the most  rolnarkablu 
encroachments of  the occan  in modem tiincs-is  cxprcssly ns- 
cribed to "  mismsnagemciit  of  tho duncs "  on the narrow ncck 
of  land  which scparatcd  tlie  fjord from tlie  North Sea.  At 
earlier periods the sca had s\~cpt  acrclss  tile isthmus, and crcn 
burst tliroi~gh  it,  but  the  oliai~ncl  1i:~d  bccn  filled  np again, 
* "We rnn~t,  tlterofore, not bo eurl~rixod  to  see  tho  people hero den1  an 
gingerly with thoir dunon as  if  trending among egg.  110 who is luoky enough 
to  own 8 molehill of  dune potn it nffoction;ltoly, nnd  sponda  his aubstunce in 
cherishing and fattening it.  Thnt fair, fertile. rich provinco, t!ro  poninuslnof 
Eiclerst;ldt in tho south of  Fric~lnnd,  has, on tho point townrds tho .on, only a 
tiny row of dnnea. Rome nix milcs long or so ;  but tho pcopletnlk of  thok. fringe 
of wd  hille, an if it woro n  bordcr ~ct  with pcarlg  They look upon it a8 their 
best detonoe against Septrme.  They have oolincotcd it with  thoir systom of 
dikes, and for ye818 bnve kept sentries posted to  protoct it agninnt wanton in- 
jur~.'IJ.  a. KORL,  I)ie  Iiureln u. Maradren &&PPig-HUbh'iu,  ii., p.  116. 
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sometima by  artificial means, sometimes by the operation of 
r~atural  causos, and on all these occasions effects  were produced 
very similar to those resulting  from the fonnation of  the new 
cliannel in 1825, which still remains open."  Within compara- 
tively recont historical ages, the Liimfjord has thus been soveral 
times alternately filled with fresh and with salt wator, and man 
has produced, by neglecting the dunes, or at least might have 
prevented by  maintaining them, changes identical with those 
which  are usually  ascribod  to the action of  groat  geological 
causos, and sometiines supposed to have required vast  periods 
of  tinie For  their accomplishlnent. 
"  This  breacrh,"  says  Fowliliammer,  which  converted the 
Liimfjord into a sound, and the northorn part of  Jutland into 
an  island, oocaaioiied reinarlzable  changes.  The first aiid most 
striking phenomenon was the suddei~  destruction of  alinost all 
tho fresh-water fisli  previously  inhabiting this lagoon, which 
was famous for its abnndant fis11e1.i~~.  Millions of  frcsh-water 
fish  were  thrown  on  shore, partly dcad  and partly dying, and 
were carted off  by tho  peoplo.  A fcw only survived, and still 
frequent  the  shores  at  tlie  mouth  of  tlie  brooks.  Tlie  oel, 
Iiowover, lia gradually accommodated itself to tlio change of 
circumstances, and is found in  all parts of  the fjord, whilo to 
all other fresh-water fish, the  saltcwater of  the  ocean secms to 
have been fatal.  It  is more than probable that the sand washcd 
in by the irruption covors, in lilaily places, a layer of  dead fisli, 
and has thus prepared the way for a petrified stratum similar 
to those observed in so many older formations. 
"  As  it scems to be  a law of  nature  that animals wlroee  life 
is suddenly extinguisl~ed  while yet  in full vigor, are tlio most 
likoly to be  preserved by potrification, we  find here one of  the 
conditions  favorable to the formation of  such a petrified stratum. 
The  Imttom  of  the  Liimfjord was  covered with  a vigorous 
Id,  pp. 281, B2.  Andreeen'r work,  though printed in 1801,  wpe  Bnished 
h  1850.  Lyell (Antipuity  of  dfun, 1868,  p.  14)  eays:  "Even in the oorrrse  of 
tLe  preeent denturg, the ssltwaten have made one  eruption into the Bpltfo 
by the Liknijord,  although they hnve been now  agoin aoluded." 
growth of  aquatic plants, bclongiug loth to frcsli and to sidt 
water,  osyecially  Zostcr~  marina.  This  rcgctation  totnlly 
disappearod  aftor the  irruption,  and, in  soino  instances, was 
buried by tho suiid;  and  liere  again we  liavo a familiar  phe- 
riolncnon  often obsc~~vcd  in anciciit strattr--tho  indicntioii of 
a given forination by a particnlar vcgctablo spccics-and  when 
tlie strata deposited at tho tiine of  tho broach shall bo  acccssi- 
blo  1)y upheaval, tho pcriod  of  oruption will  be  mnrkcd  by a 
stratum of  Zost~ra,  and probably by iimprossions of  frosh-wator 
fishcs. 
"It is voiy i*emai*kublo  that tlie Zoetom  mam'na, a acn-plnnt, 
tvae  dostroyod oven  wlioi*o no sand tvns  dopoaibd.  This wao 
pi*obably  in coueoqnoucro of  tlio suddon elini~p  fi~m  L~*auki~li  to 
ealt  wator.  , ,  It fe moll  outnllisliod  tliat  tho  Liimfjorcl 
entnlnunioatod with tlio Gcrmas Oconn at eorno forrrior pcdod, 
To that oiwa  lolong tlio dcop bods of  oystcr slicll~  n~ld  Oardiqcm 
edulo, tvliich aro still found at tho  bottom  of  tho fjord.  And 
now,  aftcr an iiitorval of  cc~itnrios,  during whiul~  tl~o  ln,n0011 
wntainod no salt-\vator sllcll fi~ili,  it again pmd~iccfi  gront iinm- 
bera of  dlytilus eduli8.  Could \vo obtain a dcop eootioll of  tho 
bottom,  wo  sliould fiud  bcds of  Odtlaoa  eJaZ.ie  mid  0a91(2;u?fi 
edula, thon  a lapr of  Zostercb  ntari,lct  with fi*csh-wntor fish, 
and tl~cn  a bod  of  dlytizib8 erZdi.9.  If, ill courso of  timo, the 
licw cl~annol  should bo  oloscd, tlio  broolcs would fill tlio  la,no<i 
again with frcsh wutor;  frosh-watcr fisli aiid  slioll fisli would 
reappear,  aiid  tlins  ao sho111d liavo  a  repcatcd  altonlation 
of  orgailio i~llnbitants  of  tlio  eon  and  of  tl~o  waton  of  the 
land. 
6LTl\cso  cvonts linve  bcon  acco~npaniod  with  but  a  aom- 
ynrntitvdy insignifica~rt  chnngo of  lniid snrfaco, wl~ilo  tlio  for5 
mations in the bod of  this iiiland eorr  kavo boon  totally rere 
li~tionizod  in character."" 
Fonammxsn, Bdognolttsdrs &udCsn  am Xc6r68- UJw, LEOXUABD und 
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Coat8 of  Schleswig-floZ.stein, Ublland, and France. 
On  the islands on  the coast  of  Schleswjg-Eolstein, the ad- 
rance of  the sea  has been  more unequivocal and more  rapid. 
Kcar tlie  beginning of  the last century, the  dlincs which  liad 
protcctcd  the western coast of  tho  island of  Sylt began to roll 
to tlle  east, and  the  sea follo~ved  closely  as they retired.  In 
1757, the  church of  Rantiiin, a  village  npon  that island, wu 
obliged to be hltcn down in conseqlicnce of  the adva~lco  of  tlie 
sand-hillti; ir~  1791, tlicse liills  liad  passed  beyond  its site, tho 
waves had swnllo\ved up its fonndutions, and tlio  soa  gui~led  so 
rapidly,  that, fifty years  later, tlie  spot where  they  lay  was 
scroll hundred fcct Prom tl~u  shore." 
Tho ]nost  pi*omiiient geological landmark  on  tlie  coast of 
Ilollaiid  is  tl~c  IIuis to  Britteii,  Arx  B,'rita~~nica,  a  fortrcss 
built  by  the  Romans, in  tlic  time  of  Caligula,  on  the  maill 
lai~d  near tlio  inontli of  the Rliine.  At tho close of  tho sevcn- 
tccntli  ccntury, tho  sea  had  advailced sixtoon  hundred  paces 
bcyond it.  Tile older Dutch anr~alists  record, with  much pa- 
radc of  nnmcrical accuracy, frequciit encroachments of  the sea 
npon many parts of  tlie Nctl~crlaiidish  coast.  But tliough  tlio 
gcncral fact of  an adv~rice  of  the  ocean  upon the lalid is es- 
tnblislied 1)cyond difipi~te,  the  precision of  tho  measuroirients 
which have bceii givcn i~ open to qocstion.  Staring, however, 
who tliii~ka  the erosio~~  of  the coast ~niich  exaggoratcd 1)y popu- 
lar gcograpliers, admits a  loss  of  nioro  than  a  million  and a 
liulf  ucrcs,  chiefly wortlilcss mornsa ;  t and it  is  ccrtaiii  that 
but for the ~esistance  of  man, hut for lii~  erection of  dikes and 
protection of  diines, there would ~iow  bo  loft of  IIolland little 
but tho name.  It is, as has been already seen, still a dobated 
qiicstion among goologists whethcr the cQast of  IIolland  now 
is, and for centnriee  has  been, salsiding.  I believe  most  in- 
vestigato1.e ~naiiitaix~  tl~e  affii.mativo ;  a~id  if  the fact is so, the 
* ANDREBEN,  01n  Klitformationsn, pp. 68,  7% 
t Yoorrnaab en Tluns, pp.  120, 170. 
advance of  tlie sea up011 the land is, in part, due to this cause. 
But the rate  of  subsidence  is  at  all evcnts very  saiall, aiid 
tlicrcfore the cncroacInncnts of  tlro  oucail upon tho coast are 
mainly to be  ascribed to the erosion aiid transportation of  tlie 
soil by marine waves aiid currents. 
The sea is fast advancing at several points  of  the wester11 
coast of  France, and iinlinowii causcs 113~0  given a new impulao 
to its ravages since tho co~ninenccmciit  of the present cciitxry. 
Between 1830 and 1813, the Point de Grave, on tho north side 
of  the Girondo, rotreatcd one  hundred and cigiity mbtrcs, or 
fifty £cot per year; froin tlio latter ycar to 184% tlro  rate was 
increased to more  than thrco timca e1i:;t  qnantity, and t110  106s 
in  those  four  years  was  about  six  hmiclrcd  foot.  All  the 
buildings at tho  extrelnity of  tlio  pcili~isula  1i:~vo  bee11 talcon 
dolvn  and  fartlicr 13ndward3, and tlic liglltllouso of  tlio 
Grave 1iom occupies its third  positio:~.  Tho sca  attackod  the 
busc of  tlic pcni~u~ila  also, and tlio Point do Gr~vo  nnd tho ad- 
jacent coasts have hen  for thirty years tho soello of  ooo d tho 
most ol>stinately  contested struggles bot~rocn  man and the ocean 
recorded in tho annals of  lnoderll engi~ieeri~lg. 
Bcsidcs thcir  importance ix  a barrier  against  tlie inroads of 
the occan, dunes are oscfal by shclteril~g  tho cultivated ground 
bcllilid tlicnz from tlle riolcnce of  the sen-wind,  from salt spray, 
and from tlio drifts of  bccoll sand which would otlicrmise ovcr- 
wlicl~n  them.  P,nt  tilo du~ies  tlicmselvcs, nnlcss tllcir  slirfrrco 
sands aro ltept inoiet, and coirfiircd by the gi*owtii  of  plants, or 
at least by a  cn~st  of  vcgotablo  cartli,  arc  constantly  rolling 
inwards, and thus, whilo,  on olio sido, tlicy lay bare  tho tracoe 
of ancicnt  liumau liabitations  or other cvicloliccs of  tho social 
life of  primitive  man, thoy  am,  011  tlio  0th~~  biirying  fields, 
houses, ohurches, and coiivorting populons districts into ban~ren 
and deserted wastes. 
Especially  destructive  are  the)? ahen, by  any accident,  a cavity is  oponed  into them  to a  considerable  depth, thereby 
giving  the wind acccse to tlle interior, where tlie  sand  i~ thus 
first dried, and  then  scooped out  and  scattorod  fnr over  tlie 
noigliboring soil  Tho  dune  is  now  a  magazine  of  sand, no 
longer a rampart against it, and lniscliief from tl~is  sou~.co  socine 
more  difficult to resist tlial~  frorn  almost  any otlier  drift, bo- 
cause tlio supply of  matoriul at tlie commalid  of  the  wind is 
mom abnndant and moro concelltratcd than  in its origiual thin 
and  widespread  deposits  on  tlio  beach.  The  bnrrowing  of 
conies in tlio dniies is, in this way, not uufrequcntly a cause of 
their destruction and of  great inj~iry  to the ficlds beliind tliem. 
Drifts,  and  even  inland  sandhills,  sornotiincs  result  from 
breaking tlie snrface of  more levol sand deposits,  far mitliin 
the range of  tlie  const  dunes.  Tlius we  learn from Staring, 
tliat one  of  the higlioet  i~iland  dunes  in  Fricslal~d  owcs  it$ 
origin to  tlie  opening of  tlie drift sand  by tlie uprooting of  s 
largo oak." 
Great as  are the  ravages produced  by tho encroncliincllt of 
tlie  sca  nlwn tlie westeni  shores  of  continental Europc, tlicy 
havc bccn in solno degree cornpcnsated  by  sspontancons ~narii~e 
deposits  at  otlicr  poirits  of  tliu coast, and we  liave secn in u 
former chapter tliat t!ie  industry of  Inall lias rcclairr~ed  a largo 
territory  from  the  boso~n  of  tlio  occan.  Tliesc latter  tri- 
umphs are not  of  recent  origin,  and  the  incipient  victories 
which paved the way for tlicm date  back perhaps as  far as tcn 
centuries.  h  tlie  mcantimc, tho  donca  had  boon  lcft to tlie 
operation of  tlio laws  of  naturc,  or  rather frcod,  by  linlnan 
imprude~~co,  from  tlie  fcttors with ~vliich  nature  had  bound 
them,  and  it  is  scarcoly three  gcncrations  silica  man  first 
attcinptcd  to  check  tlioir  destructive  morc~ncnts.  As tliey 
advanccd, he u~iresistingly  yielded  ancl  retreated before tliem, 
and tliey liave buried  nuder  tlioir  sandy  billows Inally  hun- 
dreds of  square miles of luxuriant wlllfielde and vineyards slid 
forests. 
On the west  coast  of  France  a  bclt  of  dunes,  varying  in 
Do  Zodom wn  Nadariand, 1, p  W. 
width from a quartcr of  a milo to five milcs, cxtcnds from  tho 
Adonr to tlie estuary of the Gimndc, aid  corers an arca of nino 
hundrcd  and  scvcnty sq~lnro  kilomktrcs, or two llundrad and 
forty thousand ncrcs.  7Vhcii  not fiscd  by vcgctablo growths, 
thesc  dunes  advance  east\vardu  at  3 mean  rate  of  about 
one rod, or sistccn nnd a half  fcct, s  ycnr.  IVo do not  know 
historically whcn thcy bcgnn  to drifc, but  if  wo supposc their 
motion to have been always tiio snmo 2s  at prcscnt, tllcy wo~ilcl 
have  passcd over  tho spncc bct\vecn  thc  fiea. coast  and  tlicir 
prcscnt eastcrn border, nnd covcrcd  tho largo nrca  nboro mcn- 
tioncd, in  fonrtcen  lliindrcrl  ycnrs.  IVc  I;no\r,  from ~rrittcn 
rccorcla, that thcy liavo buried cstcnsivc ficlds  and forcsts  and 
tlirivir~g  villages,  and  cliangocl tlic  coilrecs of  rivers,  and tli:~t 
the ligliter pnrticlcs  carried  from  them  by  t1:o  winds,  cvcn 
mlicrc not trnnsportcd i1i  s~iificicnt  qnmtitics to for111 sand-hills, 
have rcndorcd stcrile niricli lwld foi-mcrly fcrtih.*  Thcy llavo 
also injul*iomly  obstructccl tho n~tlirnl  drainngc of tho mnritinie 
districts by cho1;ing  up  tlio  1)ctls of  tlic strcams, and forming 
laltes and pcstilcntinl swamps of  no i~:considcrnblc cstcrit.  In 
fact, so complctcly do tlicy cmbuil;  tlic const, tl~nt  bctwccn tlie 
Girondc alid tlio villago of Miinizan, n distanco of  ono ku~;drccl 
miles,  tliero arc but  two ontlcts for tlio discliargo of  all tho 
watel-s which flow  from  tho  land to tlie  sea ;  and tlio eastcim 
front  of  tho dnnes is bordcrcd  by  a  succession  of  stngiiant 
pools, solno of  which  arc more tlian  sis miles  in icngth and 
brcadt1i.l. 
* The movement of the dunes hs  becn hardly lea  destructive on the north 
side of  the Gironde.  See the vnlunblo nrticlen of  &LISLE  EECT,U~  in the ni?- 
vuc  DCZ~X  Jfoiro~d~~  for Dcaembcr,  1832, nnd  sovord htor numbore, entitled 
''  LB  Littoral cle la E'rance." 
t LAVAL,  Ydmoirs eur ke Dunes  (114  Oolfo  ils  Oaseogne, dnnalcs rleePont8 
el  Chauasiee, 1617, p.  233.  The  author ndds, as n dous  nnd  uocqlainod 
fad, thnt some of  theso pools, though  evidcctly not originnl  formztions but 
mero  accumulntions of  aatcr dnmmcd  up  by  tho  duncs, have, along their 
kesbrn  shore, near the bwe of  tho mnd-hi!ls, n dcpth of moro than on0 hun- 
dred  and  thirty feet, nnd  honco  their bottom are  not less thnn eighty feet, 
below the  levd of  the lowert tidea  Their wostern  banks desoend oteeply, 690  DUNES  OF  PRCSSIA. 
A range of  dunes extends along  tho whole western coast of 
Jutland  and  Schleswig-IIolstein,  and  the movement of  these 
sand-hills was  formerly, and  at some points  still is,  very de- 
structive.  The  rate  of  eastward  movement  of  tho  drifting 
dunes varies from three to twenty-four feet per annum.  If we 
adopt tlie mean of  thirteen feet and a half  for the annnal mo- 
tio~l; these dunes hare traversed the widest  part  of  the belt in 
about twenty-five hundrod years.  Historical data are wantiug 
as  to tho  period  of  the formation  of  these  dnlics  and of  thi 
comrneneement  of  tlieir  drifting; but  there is recorded  evi- 
dence  tliat  thev  have  buried  n  vast  extent of  valuable  land 
within  three or fonr ccntnries. and further  r)roof is  found in 
the fact that the movement of  the sands is constantlv uncover- 
ing ruins of  ancient bnildings, and other  evidences of  liurnan 
occnprttion,  at  points  far within  tho  present  limits of  tho 
rn~inhabit,zble  desert.  Andrescn  estin1:~tcs  tho  avcmgo dcpth 
of tlio sand deposited over this area at thirty feet,  which would 
givo a cubic mile nnrl a half for tho total quantity." 
Tho drifting of  the dunes on the coast of  Prussia commenced 
not much more than a linndrcd  ycars ago.  Tho Frisohc Ncli- 
rung is  separated from the mainland by tho F19ische IIaff, and 
there is bnt a narrow strip of  arable land along its eastern bor- 
ders.  Dence  it^ rolling  sands hnve  covered  a  comparatively 
small  oxtent  of  dry  land,  but  fields and villagcs  have bce~i 
buried  and vah~ablo  forests  laid  waste  by  tlicm.  Tho looso 
oonfoming nonrly to tho  slope  of  the  dunes, while  on the  north-eut nnd 
eouth tho inclination of  their  bods  i~ very gradual.  Tho  grontost dcpth  of 
thcse pools oorreuponds  to that of  the  sca  ten  mile8 from  tho shore.  Is it 
pos~ible  thut tho weight of  the sands has pressod togother tho soil on which 
they roat, and thus  oocasionod a subsidenoe of  the surface extending  beyond 
thuir  base 7 
A more  probable  explanntion  of  the  fuot  statod in  tho note  ia  nuggented 
by glide Reolurr,  in an article entitled La  Litlorn1 de  la France, in the Rcvue 
d~  Dew JronrEee for September 1, 1864, pp.  103,  104.  This able writer be- 
lieves such pools to  be the remains of  anoient maritime bays, which have been 
cut off from  the ocean by gradually aaoumulated  eand  baaLo raised  by the 
waves and wind8 to  the chwwter of dunes. 
* ANDRE~H,  Om Kli~mthm,  pp. 66, 79, 89. 
coast-row lias drifted ovcr tho inland rnngcs, wliicl:h, as was no- 
ticed in the description of  these dunes on  a former page, wcro 
l~rotccted  by  a  surface  of  different  composition, and tho sand 
lias thus been  raised  to  a haight  xrhich  it could  not  hare 
reached upon level  ground.  This elevation has  enabled  it to 
advance  upon  and  orcrwlielm  woods,  which,  upon  a  plain, 
would have checked its progress, and, in  one  instance, a forest 
of  many hundred acres of  tall piiics was dcstroyod by tho drifts 
between 1804 and 1827. 
C'ontroZ  of  Dunes  4y Xan. 
Tlierc are three  principal  nlodcs in which  tho  industry of 
man is brought to bear upon the dnnes.  First, tho croation of 
them, at points  where, from changes  in tho currents or other 
canscs, IICW encroacllrnellts of  tho sea aro t1irc:~tcnod  ;  second, 
tlic  lnaintc~ia~lce  arid  protection  of  tllern  where  they  have 
been  naturally  formed; and  third, tho  re:noval  of  tlie  inner 
rows wlicro tlio bclt is so broad tliat no dangcr is to be appre- 
hcndcd from tlie loss of  them. 
In describing tho natnral formation of  dnucs, it mas said tliat 
thcy began with an accumnlation of  sand xrou~:d  somo vcgctn- 
blc or other accidental obetrnctio~i  to tho driftil~g  of  tho  1):~- 
ticlcs.  A high, l>crpcndicular cliE, wliicli  dcadcns the wind 
altogether, prcrc~lts  all accul:1ulatio11 of sand; Lilt, up to a ccr- 
tain  lx)int, tllo  higller  and broader  the obstroctinn, tho  nlore 
sand will hcap 1113 ill front of  it, cnd tl~c  Inow will  tlint wliioll 
falls bchind it bc protcctcd from drifting f::rtllcr.  Tliis falniliar 
obscrratiori 11s tauglit tlio inllabita~lts  of  tlio  toast that nn  arti- 
ficial wall  or dike will, in m:::ly  sit~ictio~ls,  give rise to a broad 
bclt of  duncs.  Tlins a sand diko or 1v:i11, of  thrco or four miles 
in length, thrown in 1610 across the Tiocgras, a tide-wnslied flat 
between the Zuidcrzce and  the Korth  Sea: 112s occasionctl tho 
formation of  rows of  duncs a milo in brcadtll, and thus oxcludod 
tho  sea  altogether from tho Kocgras.  A similar diko, called 
tho Zijpcrzccdijk, has prodnccd al~othcr  scarccly less extensive 
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A fcw yea1.e  since, the  sca was  threatening to c~t  througli 
tlic islarld of  Amcland, and, by encroacli~i~cnt  on  the  souther11 
side and tlle blowing off  of  the sand from a lorn flat which con- 
ilected  tlic two higher parts of  tlle  island, it lad made  such 
progress, that in heavy storins tilo waves so~neti~ncs  rolled quite 
across tlie isthmus.  The construction  of  a  brealtwatcr  and a 
sand dike liave already clieclted the udvaricc of  the  sea, and a 
Inrge nnnlber of  sand-liills 11m  bccn fonncd, the rapid growth 
of  wliicli promises eomplctc futurc security against  both wind 
and wave.  Si~nilar  effects have been produced by the el.ectioli 
of  plnill;  fenaes, and even of  simple screens of  wattli~lg  and 
reeds," 
Tllc  dmics  of  IIolland  are  sometimes  protcctod  from  the 
dnfillilrg  c~f  tl~o  wavce by a rctlbtament of stone, or l)y piles; aud 
the lateral higll-matci*  currents, which madl awy  tlicir base, are 
occasionally cl~eckcd  by ttmnsvcrso wnlls running from tlle foot 
uf  tlie danes to low-watcr marl; ;  but t,lic gloat oxpcnse of  sncli 
co~lstrnctions  has  prevented  tlicir adoptio~i  on a large  sca1e.t 
Tlie lx~iricipal  incalls relied  on  for the  protection  of  tho sa~id- 
hills are tlie planting of  their sni-faces aiid the exclusion of  bnr- 
ro\ving ~tnd  grazing animals.  There are passes, creeping plants, 
a~id  slirubs of  spontaneous growth, ~rl~icll  flourish in  loosc sand, 
and, if  protected, spread over  considers1)lo tracts, and  finally 
convort their face into a soil capable of  cultivation, or, at lcast, 
of  prodncing  forest  trees.  Icranse  enulnerates onc hnndred 
and seventy-one pla~rts  ns native to the coast sands  of  Prnssia, 
* STABrNa,  Da  Dodon van No(?erkcnd, i., pp. 320331.  Id., Vwr~nacrle  en 
~~KIIU),  p.  1G3.  AA-DREBEN,  (hn h'li~mnalwiicn, pp. 380, 205. 
Tho creation of new dunos, by the procnssoa montionod  in  tho toxt, socnis 
to be much older in Europe than the adoption of  menauea for securinz tho111 
by planting.  Dr.  ~wi~ht  mentions e cGe in  Bfaaaachusetts, whore ;  bcach 
was restored, and new dunoa formed, by planting bench &rm. "Within  the 
memory of  my informant, the sen broke over the beach which connocta TNro 
with Province Town, and swept the bdy  of  it away for some distance.  The 
bench gross wae  immediatelypl~ated  on the spot; in  conecquenoe of which 
the beach was  again raised  to 8 sufaoient height, and in varioae pb  into 
hi1b."-Tmceln,  iii., p. 03. 
t STABINQ,  i., pp  alo, ma. 
and the observatio~~s  of  Andresen in Jntlaad carry tlio nurnbor 
of  these vegeta1)les up to two hundred and thirty-four. 
Some of  these  plants,  especially the Arundo arenaria or 
arenoso, or Puamnta or Peammophikc arenavia-Klittetag,  or 
Hjelme in Danish, lielm in Dntcli,  Diincnhalm,  Sandschilf, 
or Hiigolrollr  in German, gourbet  in Fro11c11,  and marram  in 
English-are  exclusively corrfincd to sandy soils, and thrive woll 
o~ily  in a salirio atmosphere.*  The aril~ldo  growa to tlie lieigl~t 
of  about  twenty-fo~v  incl~es,  but  ~e~ids  its  strong  roots  with 
their many rootlets to cr distance of  forty or fiftr feet.  It lma 
the peculiar property of  flonrisliing Lost in tho loosest soil, slid 
a sand-~liower  soe~ns  to refresh it as tho rain revivca tlio tliirsty 
plnnta of  tho oomriloli oartb.  Ite iqoots  bi~id  to go tho^* tlio dunes, 
and its leavce protoot tlioir  si~~*faco.  TVlion  tlio  sand  oonsco 
to drift, tho nr1uido dies, its decaying roots fcrtiliaing tlie sand, 
and the dcco:nposifion  of  its leavcs forming a In;).er of  vcgo- 
tablo earth over it.  Then' follo\vs a succession of  otlior plant8 
wliicli  gradually  fit tho sand-hills  by  growth  and docay, for 
forest planting, for pastniage, slid sonlctiriics for ordi~iary  ngii- 
cultural use. 
But the protcction and gradaal  transformation of  tho dunos 
i~ not  tlie  only service rendered  by this  valuable plant.  Its 
leaves ore  nutritious  food  for sliecp and cattle, its seeds for 
poultr~.  ;  t cordage and netting twine are manuf:~ctnrcd from 
its fibrce, it makes a  good matcrial for thatching, and its dried 
roots f~~r~liali  escelleiit fiicl.  Thcso uscful  qnalitics, 111ifort1~ 
natclg, aro too ofton prejudicial  to its grovtli.  Tho ponenlrta 
food it do:vn  with tlloir cuttlo, cut it for rope-n~nliing,  or dig it 
up for f11c1, and it lim bcen found noaeasnry to resort to fiovoru 
legi~lntion  to prorent tlloln froin bringing ruin IIPI~ tI1~1nso1ves 
* There is some confunion in  the popular nso of  thcee nornos, nnd in the 
dentitlo designations of  sond-plants,  md  they ere posaibly applicd to different 
planta in different plonee  Some writore ntyle tho gourbt Cahmagrosth Q+C 
wla,  and distinguish it from the Dnniclh Mittoh2 or Hjolmo. 
t Brend,  not indeed very  pnlntoble,  bus been mndo of tho eecds of  tho 
mudo,  but the quuntity which oan be gutherod  id  not mfaoiont to  fonn 
important coonomid roeouma.-ha'Dn~e=,  Om MiCfarmatio~n,  Q. 100. 
88 1)y thus irnprovidcntly sacrificing tlieir most offoctual safeguard 
against tho drifting of  the sands." 
In 1539 a  dccree of  Christian III., king of  Denmarli,  i~n- 
POSC~  a fine upon parsons convicted of  destroying certain  spe- 
cics of  sand-plants npon tlie west coast of  Jutland.  Tliis ordi- 
nance was  rcncwed  and mado more co~nprchcnsivo  in 1558, 
and in 1569 tho inhabitants of  several tlistricts were required, 
by  royal  rescript, to do their  bcst  to chcclc  tlio  sand-drifts, 
tliongh  tlio  spccific lncasurcs  to bo adopted  for that plirpose 
arc not indicated.  Various  laws against stripping the duncs 
of  tlicir vcgctation 117cro  ellactod  in tlic following ccntury, but 
IIO  activo mcasnrce  wcro  talion  for tho subjugation  of  the 
sand-drifts nntil 1770, when  a prcli~ninary  systcln of  operation 
for that purl)oso  wns  adopted.  Tliis  consisted  in littlo  rrloro 
tl~an  tho  pla~~ting  of  tlre Aruj~rZo  uref~at.ia  and  otlior  snnd- 
])limts, and tho cxclnsion of  a~lill~nld  dcntrnctivo to tlics~  vcgc- 
tables.+  Tori ycars later, plantatio~~s  of  forcst trccs, ~vllicli  lia~~ 
sinco proved so ralunblo a mcauii US fisir~g  the ilu~~cs  and mi- 
dering thorn productive, were com~nc~iccd,  and liavc bee11 COII- 
tinned  ever since.$  During  this lattcr  pcriod,  Erdmo~iticr, 
witlio~t  ally 1;nowlcdgo  of  what was doing in Dc~~marli,  cs;)er- 
imcuted upoil tho c~~ltirntion  of  forcst trees on tlie duncs of Gas- 
cony, ancl perfcctcd  n sjstc~n,  wliicli, with solne improverncl~ts 
in matters of  dct:~il,  is  still  li~rgcly  pursncd  on  tliosc  shores. 
* nsrto~  IE,  Ztcvo~~llorv  V~rkrotnlrcd,  ii ,  p. 4. 
t Jluasurcs  acre  taken  for  tho  protcction of  the dnncs of  Cnpe  Cod, in 
Bfasua~husetts,  during the  colouinl period, though I bcliove tlley are now aub- 
stnntia,ly abandoned.  A hundred ycars ago, before  the vnllcy of  the Jlisais- 
sippi, or even the rioh plnins of  Contrnl nnd IF'oatcrn h'uw Yorli, wtro  opcllcd 
to the white ncttler,  the vdue of  land was  relatively  much  grouter in  Now 
Englaud  than  It  ia nt  present, nnd  consoqutntly some  n~ral  improvomcnts 
were then  worth  making,  which would  not  now yield sufficient returns to 
tempt the investment  of  cnpital.  The money ad  the  timo rcquircd to sub- 
due and  render produotive  twenty acres of  aea.sand  on Gape Cod, would buy 
a "section" and resr a family in Illinoi~. The eon of  the Pilgrim, therefore, 
abandon8 the sand-hills, and seeks a better fortune on  the  fertile  prairiea of 
the West.  See Dwxorm, Travl,  i., pp. 02, 03. 
4 AXDBE~EN,  Om KlL(,fonnationen, pp. 237,240. 
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Tho csalnplo of  Dcnmnrli was  soon foilowod  in tho  ncigllbor- 
ing kingdom of  Prussia, and  in the Xctherlands ;  and,  as we 
s11all scc licrcafter, tliesc  i~nproremcnts  Lave  bccn ovorywl~oro 
crowned with rnost Anttcring success. 
Under tlic  administration of  Rcrontlov,  a  littlo  bcforo  tllo 
close  of  tllc last ~~lit~~y,  tli~  D:llli~li  GOI'OP~~~CTI~  o~~ga~iizcd  a 
rcgolar  sgsteln of  iniprovement iri  tho economy of  tho clnncs. 
They wcro  planted witli  tlic  arundo znd otlier  rcgotablcs of 
similar habits,  protected against  trcs;)::ssc~.a, and at last p;irtly 
oovercd wit11 forcst trcca.  By thcso nicalls ni11ch wagto fioil l~aa 
bccri conrortcd into n~.ill)l~  gro~~lid,  a 1:irgo  ,yri)\vtli of  vnh~nl,lo 
ti~rlbcr  ol)tni~~od,  i~nd  tlio  ft~rthor  sprcad of  tlic   drift^,  whio11 
tlirentenod  to lay wasto  tho  wl~olo  pui~ir~eulu  of  Judalid, to o 
consi(lclslr1o cstcr~t  n~,rcotecl. 
111 F'~.a~lcu,  tlio opcrutio~~a  for Rsing uld rcelni~ning  tlio dllllos 
-wliicli  1)c~:~n  nndcr tho dircction  of  E~.r:~nor~ticr  about  tho 
fialnc time ns in Dc~~~nark,  rr~ld  wliioli era, in  pri~~ciplo  and in 
trlany of  tlicir  dctoils, bi~nilar  to tiiobz  omploycd  in tlm 1:~ttcr 
kingdom-have  been conductod on a f.~r  1:lrgcr scnlc, nnd wit11 
greater  SIICOCSS,  tllnn in ally otlicr colintry.  This is pnrtly ow- 
ing to a climatc niorc  favoral)lo to tllc gro~rtli  of suit:rblu forcst 
trecs t11a1i that of Xortl~~rn  Europe, XIIJ  partly to tl~o  liberality 
of  the  Govcrnmont,  wl~icli,  Iiavirig  m:wo  iinportant 1:~ndcd 
intcrcsts to protcct,  11;rs put  lalgcr Incniis  at tlio  disposal  of 
tho  cnginccl-s tlian Dcnin:~~.k  and Prussi:~  llavo found it con- 
vcliient to appropri~~tc  to that porpocc.  Tiic arc2 of  tho duries 
alrenciy scc~ired  frora driftir~g,  and pl:~~~tetl  by tho procoascs in- 
vcntcd by CrBrnonticr  and pcrfcctcd Iby  liis sllcccssora, is about 
100,000 acres."  This amolllit of  prod~ictivc  soil, tllcn, has bccn 
addcd to the resource8 of  Flnncc, nncl a atill greater quantity 
of  raluaGlo  land 1ins  bccii  tlieroby  re~cued  from  tho  othcr- 
wise  ccrtnizi destruction  witli  wl~ich  it was  thrcatcncd  by tho 
advnnce of  tlio rolling sand-hills. 
Tho in~provcmcnt~  of  tlic dunes 011 tl:o  cost  of  wcst Prussia  - 
* "  Thew plnnL%tiona,  porsoveringly conthucd from tho timo of BrSmontier, 
now cover more than  40,000 hec'hreo,  and compoee  foreate which  cue nob 506  TREES  STJITED  TO  DCX'E  PL~TATIOX~. 
bepli in 1783, under Soren Bjijrn, a native of  Denmark, and, 
witli the exception  of  the ten  years  between  1807 and 1817, 
they  hare been  prosecuted  ever  since.  The mcthods  do not 
differ essentially from those employed in Donmala and France, 
though  tlicy  are  modified  by  local  circumstances,  and,  with 
respect to the trees selected for planting, by climato.  In  1850, 
between tlio  mouth of  tlio Vistnla and I<alllbcrg, 6,300  acres, 
including  about 1,000 acres  planted  with  pines a~ld  birches, 
had  bcen  secured  from drifting;  betweell lialllberg  and the 
eastcrn  bounclary of  Wcst Prnssia, 8,000 acres ;  and important 
preliminary operations had  beon  carriod  on  for subduing tho 
duncs on the west coast." 
The tree which  has  becn  found  to  tl~rive  best  upon  tho 
sand-hills of  tlie French coast, and at the same time  to confina 
tlio  sand  most firmly and  yiold tho  largest pecu~~iary  returns, 
is tlio maritilno  pine, Pinus .~zam'tim,  a species valuable both 
for its timber and for its resinous products.  It  is always grow 
from secd, and tlie young  slloote require  to bo  protected  for 
several seasons, by the branches of  other trees, planted in rows, 
or s~read  over tlie  surfaco and staked down, by the growth of 
the Arlrndo  arewria and other small sand-plants, or by wat- 
tled  Iiodgcs.  The beach, from which the sand  is derived, has 
been  generally planted with the arundo, bccause tlle pine does 
not tlirive well so near the soa ;  but it is tllonght that n species 
of  talnnrisk  is likcly to snccced  in  that latitude  ovon  bcttcr 
tlian tlie alvnndo.  Tho shade and tho protection offered by tho 
branching top of  this pine are favorable to the gromtll of decid- 
IIOIIS trees, alld, wllile still young, of  shrubs and  mallo or plants, 
which  contribute more  rapidly to tlio formotion of  vegetable 
mould,  and thns, when  the pine has once taken root, the re- 
demption of  the waste is considered a8 effectually secured. 
In France, tlio maritime pine is planted on the sands of  the 
only  the  salvation of the  depnrtment, but  aonatitute ita wealth."4~~v1d, 
&tudea  Foreetidra, p. 244. 
Other nuthore have otuted the plantetionr of  the Frenoh dunes  fo be mnoh 
more exteneive. 
KBU~,  Dicnsnbau, pp. 84, 88,40. 
interior ,ls well as on the dunes of  tlle EERCOS~,  and with  eq11;~1 
advantage.  This tree rcsemblcs tlie pitc!l  pine of tlie Southcl.11 
American States in its habits, and is  applied to tilo saillo uses. 
Tlle extraction of  tnrpciitiue from it begills at tlle ago of  nbont 
twe~ity  years, or wlicll it hila  3ttai1icd a dianlctcr of  froln rli~lu 
to twclvo  inches.  Incisio~~s  aro xiicdc  up ancl down tho trulll;, 
to the dcptll of  about lialf  an i~lcli  ill tlic \rood, and it is insist- 
ed that if  not lnoru  tlisli two s~~cli  slits nre cut, tlle trco is slot 
scnfiibly  injured by the proucas.  The g~.o\\.th,  indeed, is fiolnc- 
what clicc!red,  but  tile wood  beconles sapcrior to t!iut  of  trccs 
from wliicll tho tulycliti~~e  is ]lot cstrautcd.  T!L:I~  treated, tl~o 
pino  continues to flourish to  tlio  ago  of  0110  llulldrcd  or olio 
liundred  alid t\rcnty ycnrs, and  up to this  nyo tho  trccs 011  1111 
acre yield an~iually  300 poul~ds  of casclicc of turpcl\tinc, slid ?SO 
pounds of  resin, worth togotlic~r  not f:ir fro111  to11  CIOII;LYS.  Tlio 
expense of  extraction and distillation is c3lcal;tcd  ut abo~it  fotv 
dollars, and a clcar profit of  niorc tl~a~i  fivo  clollzrs per acro is 
left."  This i~ exclnsivo of  tlio val~ic  of  tho tilnI)cl*,  wkcli filially 
cbt, whicli, of  co~irse,  aluo~illts  to a vcry considorable sum. 
In Dcnmarli,  mliero  the  cliinnte  is  much  coldor,  hardie~ 
conifers, as I\-ell  as tllc  birch  and  otlicr  nortllcrn  trccs,  aro 
found to nnswcr a better  purpose tli:lu  tlio lnaritilno  pino, nlid 
it is donbtfnl ~i~lictlicr  this trco ~voiilil  bc :rLlo to rcaist tlio win- 
ter on tlie dunes of ,PInssaclinsctts.  ProLirLly tho pitch-pi11o  of 
Thcse proccsscs are substntially similar to thoso cinplojcd in tho pinorioe 
of  tho Carolinas, but they  nro  bcttcr sybtcmn:;zcd  and  moro  ooonomically 
conductcd in I'ranco.  In tho lnttcr country, all tho groJucta of tho pino, cveu 
to tho cones, hd  a rcmuncrating markot, whilo, in lilncrica, tho price of rc~in 
ie no  low, that iu  tho fierco stcalnboat raccs on t1.0 great rivora, 1nrb.e qunntitier 
of  it aro thrown into tho furnzccs to incrcaso tho intousity of  the drcs.  In o 
urcfully propard nrticlo on tlie Southern piuorics published in an  Alnericnn 
magazine-I  thiuk  ILrpcr's-a  fovv  years  ago, it w;rs  stntod that the rush 
from the turpontiue distillcnca wm someti~nos  allowod to run to wuto; and 
tho writor, in  one  infitanoc, observed a maw, thus rujcctcd MI  rubbkh, wh~oh 
waa cstimatcd to cunount to two thousuld barrels.  Olmstod aaw, near n dL- 
Uory which had becn in operation but n sing10 ycnr, a pool of resin oetimntod 
to contain throe thouaand barrob, which had bccn nllowed to run off  na waute. 
-A Jourirey in Uu  r&rd  &PO  &&tea,  18133, p. 343. DUSE  VIXICTIRDS-I:EJlOV.iL  OF  DCXEG.  699 
the Northein States, in conjunction with some of  tlie America11 
oalis, birches, and poplars, and especially the robiuia or locust, 
would prove very suitable to be employed on tho salld-hills of 
Capo Cod  and Long  Island.  The ailantlius, now coming into 
notice  as  a  sand-loving  tree,  some spccics of  tamarisk,  and 
perhaps tlie  A~preseus  macrocarpa,  already found  useful  on 
the  dnncs in California, may prove valuable  auxiliaries  in re- 
sisting tlie encroachment of  drifting sands, whctlier in America 
or in  Europe, and the interinixing  of  different species would 
doubtless bo  attendcd with as  valuable results in this as in other 
branches of  forest econoniy. 
It  cannot, indeed, be afiimed that human  power  is able to 
arrest  altogether  tho  incursions of  tlie wares on  sandy coasts, 
by planting tho beach, and clothing  the d11ncs with IVOO~.  On 
tho  contrary, both  in IIolland  and  on the  Frcnch coact, it  ha^ 
been found necessary to protcct tho dunes thcmsclres by piling 
and by piers and sea-walls of  heavy masonry.  But experience 
has amply shown tlrat  tlio  proccfiscs  rofcrrcd  to  aro entireiy 
successful in preventing  the ~novemont  of  tho dnncs, and tlio 
drifting of  their sands over cultivated lands behind tlicm ;  and 
that,, at tho same time,  the plantations  very  much retard tho 
landward progrces of  tho watcrs." 
Besidcs the special ofioe of  dnno ldantatiuns already rioticed, 
these forests hare tlie snme general uses  3s other woods, and 
they liaro soineti~ncs  fornled by tlrcir droppings so thick a laycr 
of  rcgctaldc mould that tlio sand bcncatli l~as  become ~uficiently 
secured to nllow tl~c  wood  to be  felled, and the sa~+face  to be 
plouglicd and cultivated witli ordinary field crops. 
In somo  cases  it has  bcen  found  possible to  confine  and 
cultivate coast  sand-hills,  even without  prelilnil~ary  forestal 
p1a:ltation.  Tlins, ~II  tho  viohiity of  Cap Ereto11 in France, n 
peculiar  process is successfully eniploycd, both for preventing 
thc drifting of  dunes, and for rondoring  the sands themselves 
* See a very interesting  article entitled  "Le  Littoral de  le France," by 
E~~skrp  BECLUB,  in  the RePw  dar Doua JIM  for  December, 1802, pp. 801, 
886. 
imincdiately prodnctirc ;  but this inctl~ocl  is applicable o~ilr  in 
exceptioiial cases of fit\.ornblc  c1iln:itc  aud cspos~~rc.  It  collsistv 
in plaritil~g  rincyards up011 tlic ilulics, slid  l)rotccti~~g  tllcln by 
hedges  of  brooin,  Xricn  scopuricc,  so  disposcd  ns  to  forln 
rectanglce  about  thirty fcet by  forty.  Tlio  vil~cs  pln~itcd  in 
these cnclosurcs tlirivc admirably, and the  pa1)cs prod~lccd  by 
them arc ainolig tlrc best  growl in Prnnco.  Tlic du~ics  arc 60 
far from being  an unfaroluble  soil for tilo vinc, that frcd sca- 
sand is regularly  eiiiploycd  as a fertilizer  for it, altcrnati~l~ 
every  otlicr  season  witli  ordinary manurc.  Tlio  qilantity  of 
sand thus al3plicd cvery sccolid year, raifics tlic sllrfacc of  tho 
vineyard  about four or five  inches.  Tlic vincs arc cut  dow~i 
ercry ycar to tlirco or four shoots, and tho raieing  of  tlic soil 
rapidly covers tlrc old stoclcs.  As fast as buried, they sciid ol~t 
now roots near tllc 811rfnoc,  and tl111s  tho vilic~nrd  is co~~stalitly 
rcncwcd, and has always a ~outlrftil  al>pcarallcc,  tlrougll it 111ay 
liavc  bee11 alrcady  l)l:~l~tcd  a  co~~plc  of  g~ncrations. This 
practic:c is asccrh~il~cd  to lrarc bcc~i  follo\rcd for two ccnturio~, 
and is alnollg tllc ol(lcst well-alitlicr~ticatcd  attclnpts of  nlnn to 
resist and 1-alirlnisli t11c drlncs.* 
Tho  artificial  rc~noval  of  d~incs,  no  longcr r~cccssary  ns  a 
protcction, docs not al)pc:rr to Ilarc I>ccn  practised npon a largo 
scale esccpt ill  tho  i\cetl~crliu~ds,  wllcrc rlic  nnlncrons ca~~als 
furllib11  a11  e:isy  and  eco~~o~uiaiil  111cn11s  of  transporti~~g  tlic 
sand, and wlicrc the construction all(] ~~~nintcnnaco  of  sea 8x12 
rivcr  dilies,  and of  calisC\r:iy  and  other  ernl,:ui!i~~:c~lte  and 
fillings, crcatc a grcnt dc~na~ld  for tiut ~nntcrial. Sa11C1  is also 
employed in IIollnnd, in Iwge qi~aiititic;,  for irnproring tho con- 
sistence of  t!rc  tooglr clriy bordcrillg ul)o~~  or ulldcrl~i~rg  dilavial 
dcposits, and  for fonlling an artificizl  soil for tho grolvth of 
certain  garden and  oina~ncntal  rcgctnblcs.  l\rllc~~  tl~o  cll~~ics 
are rclnoved, thc! ground tlrcy corcrcd is rcstorcd to tllc dolnaili 
of  industry;  and tllc quniitit~  of  1;~ild  I'CCOVC~C~  in tlic Xcth- 
erlands by tlic removal of  the barrcn  sands wllicli cncu~nl)crcd 
it, amou~its  to 1i1111drcds  and pcrllaps tlio~isii~lila  of  ac:res. 
BOITEL,  Mwe CR  F~ICIIT  du  Yewed  piuvre*, pp.  212, 218. Vast  deposits of  sand, both  in tile  forin  of  dnnes and  of 
are found inr in tlic intcrior  of  coiitiiie~its,  in tlio  Old 
TVoyld  and in tlie New.  The descrts of  Gobi, of  Ambin, and 
of  Africa  linve  bcoii  rcndurcd  farniliar by  tlie  rinrrativca  of 
travcllcrs, hut the sandy wildernesses of  America, arid  even of 
Europe, liavc not  yet  been  generally rccogiiizcd as iniportant 
clemcuts in  tlie  gcograpli:.  of  tlic regions where  tlicy  occur. 
'l'licro  aro i~ri~ncnse  wastes  of  drifting  sands  in  Polilnd  and 
othcr interior parts of  Europe, in  pen^, and in tlie leas known 
regions of  our own  Wcstela  tcn.it,ory, where  tlilor crtcnt is 
grcatcr tlinn  that of  all tlie const  d~liles  togctlici~  \vliiali linvo 
hitherto  been  described Ly  Europcan  and Anlcrioan  geogra- 
pllcrs.* 
Tlie inland sand-liills of  both lie~nifipliercs  are composed  of 
snbstantially the sa~ne  nlatcrial  and  ~ggregatcd  by the  aotioll 
of  tlic same  nutwul forocs  as tlic dunes of  tlie  conat.  Tlicre 
is,  tlicrefore,  a  gc~icral  resemblance  betweea  tlie~n,  but they 
appcnr, novertlieless, to be  clisting~iiahed  by cortairi differences 
~rhioh  a moro  atteiitive  study lii~~y  perliaps  ciiable geologists 
to recogilize in tlio  sa~idstolie  for~ned  by tlieln.  Tlie sn~id  of 
which they are coniposed  comes in both  principally fro111 tlie 
bed of  tho sea bciiig brought; to the snrfac,e in 0110  casc  by the 
action  of  the wind  and tlio  waves, in tlic otlicr  by geological 
uplleava1.t  Tlie sand  of  tlie  coast dnlies  is  rendered,  to  a 
On the Niobrara river alone, tho dunes cover a surface of  twenty thousand 
squaro rniles.-H,i~~~h',  Rdport on (7(obgiclll S~brvq  of  1Vyolning, 1870, p. 10s. 
t American  obsorvera do not agree in their desoriptione of  tho form and 
character of  the saud.grains  which colnpose the interior duneo of  tho Sorth 
A~ncrican  desert.  0.  0. Parry,  geologist  to the  Alcxiun Boundary  Com- 
miesion, in  describing the dunes near the station at  a spring thirty-two milee 
west from the Rio Orande at El  Paso, says:  I' Tho separate grains of  tho sand 
oolnponing the sand-hills are seen under a lens to be angular, and not rounded, 
aa would  be the  we  in roylar beuoh  deposit8."-U.  S. dlazionn Bounahry 
Surosy, &port  qf, vol. i., Geobghd Report  of  0.  0.  Paw#, p.  10. 
In the generd dasoriptlon of  the oountry trovornod,  enme volume, p.  47, 
certain  estcnt,  cohesive  by  ~noisture  and  by  the  saline  nnd 
otlicr binding iiigrccliciits of  sea-~ratcl.,  ~vliile  lollg esposurc to 
inet~oric  i~iilnc~iocs  lins  in a grcnt mc~snrc  dc;)rivcd  the i111aiid 
sands  of  tllcse  constitne~~ts,  tlioiigli  tlicrc  arc  not  Tva11ti11~ 
exa~nplcs  of  1nrgo accnniulatiol~s  of  sand far flsorn tlio sen, a~id 
yet agglutinated by  sali~io  material.  ?Ie:icc,  as miglit  Lo  cs- 
pectcd, i~ilaiid  ch~ncs,  1vlie11 not oorifiriccl 1)y n fired ~iuclens,  nre 
generally Inore  moval~lo  tlian those of  tho coast, and tlio for111 
of  sucli du~lcs  is more or lcss mociiGcd  by  tlicir wa~~t  of  con- 
sistcncc.  I'll~is,  tlie crescent or frrlcifor~n  sl~npe  is dcacril,cd by 
all observers as Inore co~ist:int  and co11spictio11s  ill  tlicse  61~lld- 
liills t11nn in tliose of  littoral origiu ; tlwy tend lcbs to  IIII~~~  ill 
conti~iuoi~~  ridges, and tlicy 1:1rely  atti~iii  tlie lici$it  or otl~or  di- 
n~crlsio~~s  of  tlic du~icn  of  tile ficn~l~oro. 
31cycr  dcscribcs  the  sand-liilla of  tlio  Pcl.ovitui  dcso~.t ne 
~)crfectly  fnloifonn in shape and from sevcri to fiftccn fcct l~igli, 
die cliord of tlicir arc ~ncnsuring  from t\rcnty to s~\~c~~ty  pnccs. 
The slope of  tile convex face is dcsoribcd u  rcry s~nnll,  tlint of 
tho  concnvo  as  Iiigll  as  TO0  or  SO0,  t~iid  tllcir  surfaces wcro 
rippled.  3-0 s~nallcr  dunes  were  obacrvccl,  nor  ally  in  tho 
11roccssof formation.  The colrcave side n~~ifor~nly  faccd tlie 
Coloncl Emory says that on an "exnminntion  of  tho mnd with a mioroscopo 
of suliioicnt  power,"  the pains are secn to be anplar, not roundcd by rolling 
in watcr. 
On tho othcr hand, Blnko, in Owbgicfll Eqwrt, Paoijlo  Ibiilronrl  Rqi., VOL 
v., p.  110,  obsowc~  that the grains of  tho duuo  nand,  conrifiting of  quartz, 
chalcedony, carnelian, cgato, robo quartz, nnd  probably chry~olito,  wcro much 
rounded;  nnd  on  pago  241,  he enys that many of  tho band  grains of  the 
Colorado dcsort arc pcrfoet sphercs. 
On pngo 30 cP a rcport in vol. ii of  tlio P,ICI~O  Pfl:'lrsond  A'qnrt, by tho snmo 
obscn~er,  it ia mid that nu oxaminntion of  duno bznde brought from tho Llnno 
Bt~cdo  by  Captain  Pope,  &owd  the  grab to  be  "much  roudod by 
attrition." 
Tho sandtl dcscribod by Xr. Parry md Coloncl Cmory arc not from the anme 
Idties  as those exarn;nod by Jlr. Blake, cud tho &Terence in their charactor 
may be duo to a diEoronoe of  origin or of  ago. 
k  Sew Eexico, aixty miles south of  Fort St.uton, thoro rn inland dunos 
cornpod of  finely ponulntod gypsum.-A~noricun  NaturaPt,  Jnn, 1871, 
P  (iDZ. north-west, except towards the centre of  the desert, where, for a 
distance of  one or two hundred  paces, they gradually opened 
to  the  west,  and  then  again  gradually resuined  the  former 
position. 
Tschudi observed, in the saine desert, two species of  dunes, 
fired and  movable, and lie aacribes a  falcifor~n  shape to the 
movable, a conical to the fired dunes, or danoe.  "  The me- 
danoe,"  ho observes, "  are hillock-like elevations of  sand, some 
having a firm, othei.8 a loose base.  The fornier [latter], which 
are always crescent-shaped, are from  tell to twenty fcet high, 
and have an acute crest.  The irllier side is perpendicular, and 
the outer or bow side forrns an angle with  a steep inclit~ation 
downwards,*  When diiven by violant winds, tlie rnedai~os  pass 
rapidly  over  tlie plains.  The smallel- and  liglitor on08 move 
quiaklyformard, before the larger; but tlie latter eooli overtake 
a~id  crush t.lioin, whilst  tlioy  aaro  tl~e~nsclvos  sliivorod  Ly  tlio 
collision.  Tlicso  incdntios  aasi~me all sorts of  oxtraordina~y 
figureu, and eoineti~ncs  movo  along the plain  in rows forming 
most iiitricato labyrinths.  . . .  A plain often appcai.s to lo 
covered with a row of  medanos, and sorne days afterwards it ie 
again restored to its level and 111iiform  aapect.  . . . 
"Tlio  inodanos with  irn~novable  bases  are forr~~erl  on  tho 
bloclis of  rocks wliich are scattered abont tho plain.  Tllo sand 
is drivon  ngainst  tliern  by tho wind, and as so011 u.9  it rcncliea 
tlie top point, it descendeon the otlicr side iuitil that is lilio\~is~ 
covered ;  tlills gradual13 ariscs a coiiical-fonned 1lill.t  E~rtiro 
hillock chuinsmitli acute crests are formed in a siniilar manner.  . . .  On  their  southeni  dcclivitios  are found  vaat  inrrsscs 
of  sand, drifted  tliitller  by tlio  mid-day galcs.  Tho nortlicr~i 
dcclivity, thouph  not  steepoi. tlian  tho  soutlicrn, is o~ily  spar- 
* The dunes of the plain8 between Bokhara and the Oxus are all home-shoe 
mhaped, convex towards the north, from whioh the prevailing wind blown.  On 
thin eide they are doping, ineide preoipitous, and from ifteen to  twenty feet 
high-BURNEE, Juud  in Bokhra, ii., pp.  1, 2. 
t The sand-hilh observed by Denor in the Algerian demrt were fixed, ohmp 
ing their form only on the  rurfoo8  m rood  wm  blown to  and from them- 
&ham  urd AW,  1006, p, 21. 
ingly covered with sand.  If a  hillock cliain somowhat diatarrt 
from the sea extends in a liiio parallcl wit11 tho Andes, namely, 
from S.  S. E.  to X. N. W.,  the westen1 dcclivity is almost cn- 
tirely frce of  sand, as  it is driven  to tho plain bolow  by tllo 
south-east mind, which coustantly alternateswith tho wind from 
the sontli."  * 
It  is difficult to rcconcilo this description with that of Mcjen, 
but  if  confidcnco is  to be reposed in the accuracy  af  either 
olxcrvel;  the formation of  tho sand-liille in  qucstion  innst bo 
governed by very different lawa  from  those  which  dotor~ni~io 
the structure of  coast dunce.  Captain Gilliss, of  tlio Amcricai~ 
navy,  found  tho  sand-hills of  tho  Pcn~vian  dosoi*t to  bo  in 
geiicl.al c~wscont-ehapcd,  as dcscribcd by Bleyon,  and  a si~nilar 
etrnoturo is said to oharrroterixo tho inlnr~cl  danos of  tho Llnno 
Ectnclndo  and  otl~or  1)lntonlie of  tlio  Sort11 Arnoi~lcmn  dosort, 
t11onyl1  tlioso luttor aro of  g~~cotci*  hciglit nnd otlicrie dit~~oliaiotie 
tlrn~i  tlioso  dcsori1)od by  l[cyc~i.  'i'11ct.o  is  no  vury  ooLvio~ie 
osplanotio~i  of  tllia  cliffc~.o~lco  ~IA  ftjn~r  I~ot\\*oo~i  ~naritinio  w~cl 
inland sand-l~ills,  ~ind  t110  eul~jaut  ~nrrito  ii~vrntigntion. It  ie, 
ho\vovcr, probable tluit  tl~u  grcnt  111ol)ilitg  of  c110  flying d11iic8 
of  tho  Pc~wviun  dosort  is ui  ctFc\ct  of  tlioir dryi~ods,  110  ~'aii~ 
fallir~g  ill tliat dcsort, and of  tlio \rant of  salt or uthor Liuding 
material to hold thoir yarticlcs togotlicr. 
The inland sand plains of  Eurol~c  nro  citlicl* dcrivod  from 
the drifting of  duiica or othcr  1)cacli sands, or consist of  dilu- 
vial deposits, or aro  ancicnt  sca-hcda  nplifted  by  geological 
upheaval.  As wu haro scon, wlrcn o11co tlie  interior of  a dune 
is laid opoii to the wind, its contonta are sw~i  scatterod far and 
wido ovor the adjacent country, nncl  tlio boa011 sands, no longor 
choclicd by the rainpaiqt  trliidi naturo knd  constininod tlioin  to 
build against  tl~oir  omll oncroach~nonts,  are also carried to cxm. 
sidorablo distances from tlio const.  Fow qions linvo suffored 
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so much from this  cause, in proportion to  their extent, as tho 
peni~isnla  of Jutland.  So long as tlie woods, with which nature 
had plaiited tho Dauish dunes, were  spared, they scem to have 
becn  stationaw.  and  we  have  no  historical  evidence,  of  an  "  z 
earlier date than the sixteenth century, that they had bekme in 
any way injurious.  From that period  thore are frequent noti- 
ces of  the invasions of  cultivated  gronnds by  the  sands;  and 
excavations are  constantly bringirrg to  liglit  proof  of  humen 
habitation and of  agricultural industry, in former ages,  on soils 
now buried beneath deep drifts from the dunes and beaches of 
tho seacoast." 
Estc~lsive  tracts of  valuable plain land  in the Nctlierlands 
and iii Fraiico have boon  covcrcd in tho same way with  a layer 
of  sand deep enough to render tl~ern  infertile, arid they  can be 
restored  to  cultivation only  by  pigocesses analogous to those 
einl~loyed  for fixilig and improving tho dunes.?  Dili~vial  sand 
plains,  also,  have  been  reclaimed  by  these  methods in  the 
~uc11~  of  Austria, between Vienna ad  the Serninering ridge, 
in ~utlsnd,  and  in  the  great champaign  coantiy  of  Northern 
Germany, especially the  Nark  Brandonburg, wkere artificial 
forests can  be  proisagated with great  ease, and where, conse- 
quently, this  branch  of  indnstry has been pursued  on a great 
scale, and with  highly beneficial  results, both  as  respects the 
supply of  forest  prodncts and  tho  preparation of  the soil for 
agricultural use. 
As  has been  already observcd,  inland  sands are generally 
looser, dryer, and  more  inclined  to drift, than  those  of  the 
seacoast, where the  n~oist  and saline atmosphere of  the ocean 
keeps  them  always Inore or  less  humid  and  cohesive.  The 
sands  of  the  valley  of  the  Lower  Euphrates-themsolvesnselva 
probal~ly  of  snbmarine origin,  and not derived fiwn dnnes- 
* For detaile, oonsult ANDREBIEI, Om  Kitfonnatirman,  pp. 223, 230. 
t When the deposit is not very deep, and the Ddjanent land lying to the lee- 
ward of  the prerniling win&  ia  covered with wabr, or otherwine worthlase, 
the sudnoe ir sometimes freed from the drifts by repeated M*,  whioh 
looeen the nand,  w that the wind  taker it up md prdportr it to gro~ndr 
wbarl) WOUW-~~  of ft ere leu  injurioru 
are  advancing to  the north-west with a rapidity which  seems 
fabulons when compared with tho  slow nlovelncnt of  tho sand- 
hills of  Gascony and the LOIV German consts.  Loftus, speak 
ing of  Niliyya, an old Arab town a few milcs east of  the ruins 
of  Babylon, says that, "  in 1848,  the sand began to accumulate 
around  it, and  in six  yearn, tlie desert, within a radius of  six 
miles, wae covered with little, undnlating domee, while the ruins 
of  the city mere  so buried that  it is  now  impossible  tb trace 
their  original form  or  extent."  *  Loftus conside1.s  this sand- 
flood as the "  vanguard of  those vast drifts which advancing  from 
the soutli-east, threaten  evcntually to oveiwhelm Babylon and 
Baglidad." 
A11  observation of  Layard,  cited by Loftus,  appoare to  mo 
to fiirnish a possiblo explanation of this irruption.  110 "  pnsmd 
two or threo places where the sand, issuing from tho earth like 
wator,  is  called  'Aioun-or-rnmmal,'  sand  springs."  These 
"  springs "  trre very probably mcl.oly the drifting of  sand fiom 
tlio ancient snbsoil, n~liero  tlie  protecting  cruet of  aquatio de- 
posit and vegotnblo  earth lis~  bcen broken  throagli, na  in tho 
case of  tho  drift which arose  from tlie  uptnrni~ig  of  an oak 
mentio~ied  on a  former  page.  Wi~cn  the  valley of  t11o  Eu- 
pliratcs mu  regularly irrigated and cultivated, the underlying 
sands were bound by moisture, alluvial  slime, and vegetation ; 
but now, that all improvcmcnt is neglected, and the surface, no 
longer watered,  has  become  parclicd, powdery, and naked,  a 
* Travels a~rd  Pibearcher  in CIdcea,  ohnp. ir. 
Dm'ght  mentions  (Trancls, voI. iii, p. 101) an  ia3tanoo of pat  misohief 
fiom the depnsturing of  the  bench grw  which  hnd  boon plnntod on a smd 
plnin in  Cape  Cod : "  Here, about  ono thor~saad  mu  were  entirely blown 
eway b  the depth, in msny places, of  ton  feet. .  .  .  Not a greon thing wm 
visible exoept the whortleberrios, whioh tufted a few lonely hillooka rising to 
the height of the originnl oarinoo and prevented by this dafonoo from boing 
blown  away also.  These, although thoy varied  the  prospect, added to the 
gloom by thoir mongly piotawsqno appcormncc, by marking exootly the origl- 
nal level of  the plain,  and  by ahowing us in  thia mnnner  the immensity of 
the moae which bod been thus ded  away by  the  wind.  The bed  gmw 
had been planted here, and  the ground hod boon  formerly enolmd ;  but the 
gate8 had been left open, md tha cattle hiad destroyed this invaluable plant." m BELGIAN  OAXPE~E.  607 
mere accidental fi~ure  in the snpefieial stratum  may soon be 
enlarged to a wide opening, that will let  loose sand enough to 
overwhelm a province. 
The hmh  of  Gascony. 
The most remarkable sand plain of  France lies at the south- 
western  extremity  of  the empire, and  is generally  known  as 
the Landes, or heaths, of  Gaticony.  Clavd  thus  describes  it: 
"  Composed of  pure  sand, resting on  an  impermeable stratum 
called aZw8,  the soil of  the Landes was,  for centuries,  consid- 
ered incapable of  cultivation.*  Pardied in summer, drowned 
in winter,  it  produced  only  ferns,  rushes,  and  heath,  and 
scarcely furnisliod pasturage for a few half-starved flocks.  To 
crown  its  miseries, this  plain  was  contir~ually  threatened by 
the cncroacliments of  the dunes.  Vast laidgee  of  sand, thrown 
up by the waves, for a distance of  more than fifty leagues along 
the coast, and contin~lally  renewed, were driven inland  by  the 
west wind, and, as they rolled  over  tlie  plain, they buried the 
soil and  the hamlets, overcame  all  resistance,  and  advanced 
with fearful rognlarity.  The whole province seemed devoted 
to certain  destruction, when Brdmontier invented  his lnetllod 
of  fixing the dunes by plantations of  tho maritime pine."? 
Although the Landes had  been almost abandoned  for ages, 
they  show numerous  traces  of  ancient  cultivation  and  pros- 
perity, and it is principally by means of  the encronchmcnts of 
the sands that they hare become reduced to their present deso- 
late condition.  The destruction of  the coast towns and harbors, 
which  furnished  markets for the prodllcts  of  the plains,  che 
damming  11p  of  tho rivers, and the obstruction  of  tlie smaller 
cllannele  of  natural  drainage  by  the  advance  of  tho  dunes, 
* The alh,  whioh from its color cmd  consistence  woa  supposed to be  a 
ferrnginoun formution, appears from reoent obaomations to oontakr little iron 
and to owe most of  ita peoulbr properties to vegetable elements carried down 
into the mil by  the pernolation of  rh-water.  See Ibow  du  &ua  st Ford& 
for 1870, p.  801. 
t &udu  ForutCdrsr, p. W. &el  dm,  Rms~ve,  La Tm,  t,  105,108 
were no doubt very influential causes;  and if  we add tlie drift- 
ing of  the sea-sand over tho scil, we have at least a  partial ex- 
planation of  the decged agriculture and diminished population 
of  this great waste.  When tho dunes were once arrested, and 
the soil to the east of  tliem was felt to be secure  against invi+ 
sion by thern, experiments, in the way of  agricultural improve- 
ment, by drainage  and plantation, were  cominenccd, and they 
have becn attended wit11 socli signal success, that tho complete 
recovery of  one of  the  drearie~t  and most  extensive wastes in 
Europe  may  >e considered  as both a  probable  and a  near 
evcnt." 
In the nortllcrn part of  Belgillm, and extendi~~g  ~CI'OBR  the 
confines of  IIolland, is anotller very similar heath plain, called 
the Crrmpine. This is a vast sand flat, interspersed with marshes 
and inland dnnes, and, until recently, considered almost ~vholly 
incapa1,lo of  cnltivation.  ~nor~nous  sun~s  had been ospe~lded 
in reclai~ning  it 1)y draining and othcr familiar agricultural pro- 
cesses,  but  \vithont  results  at all proportionnl  to  the  capital 
* LAVER~NE,  h~w~nia  Rlirub cle b E'm~ue,  p.  300,  eatixuate~  the  aron of 
the Landea of  Gnsoony nt 700,000 hectnrea, or about  1,700,000 acres.  The 
same author stntos (p. SOL), thnt when tho PIoors were driven from  Spain by 
the blind cupidity and brutal intolerance of the nge, they demanded permission 
to establish themsclvcs in this dellcrt;  but  politicnl nnd  religious  prcjudioes 
* 
prevented the granting of  this liberty.  At  this period  the 3Ioors were a  far 
more mltivatecl poople than their  Chriatinn pcrsccntors, and they hnd oarried 
many arts, thnt of  a,-riculture  especially, to a  highor pitch  than any other 
Europonn nation.  But France was not wise enough to accept what SpDin had 
onst out, nud the Lnndes romnined a wmte for throe centuries longer. 
For  a  h~illinnt  nccount  of  the  inprovomcnt  of  tho Ldq  see Edmond 
About, Le ProgrJa, chnp. vii. 
The  forest  of  Fontaincblenu, which  conbins above 40,000 noren, is  not a 
plain, but its soil is componed almost wholly of  sand, interspersed with ledges 
of  rack  The @and  fonns not leas thnn ninety-eight per oent of  the earth, and, 
as it  is almost without water, it would be a drifting desert but for the artitloid 
propagntion of  forest tree8 upon it 
The Landes of  Solopc and of  Brcnne are loss  known thnn  thoso  of  Qua- 
cony, becnuse t,hey are not upon the old grent lines of  oommnnioation  They 
onoe composed  a  forost  of  1,300.M)O aores, but by clearing the wo&  have 
relnpsed into thoir primitive condition of  a barren d  wosta  Aotive effor'~ 
are now in prog.rees to reolaim them. 008  SANDS  OF EAGTEBN  EUIIOPE. 
inrcstcd.  In lS40, the unimproved  portion  of  the  Campine 
was  estimated at little lcss than  three hundred  and fifty tliou- 
6lzlid  acres.  Tlie  example of  France  prolnptcd  experiments 
in  tlio planting  of  trees, especially the maritime  pine,  upon 
this barren waste, and the resnlts hare now been such as to show, 
that its sa~ids  may both be fixed and made prodl~ctivo,  not only 
wit!iout  loss, but with positive  pecnniary advantage." 
Tllere are still  unsnbduod  sand wastce  in marly parts of  in- 
terior  Europe  not  familiarly known  to tourists  or evcn geo- 
graphers.  "  Olkuez aiid Soliicwrier in Poland,"  says Namnann, 
lie in trne sand deserts. and a bo~~ndless  1)lnin of sand stretches 
around  Ozonstockau, on  wliiol~  there g1.0~78  neither  tree  nor 
shi1111.  In hoary winds, this plain rcselnbles a rolling sen, and 
the sand-hills rise and  disappear  liko tlie waves  of  the occan. 
The heaps of  wute from the Olkucz  mines  aro covered with 
sand to tho depth of  four fathoms." +  No attempts  11nve yet 
been made to subdue the sands of  Poland. but wlien Deace and 
prosperity sliall be  restored  to that unl~nppy  conlitl:\., tlrore is 
no rcaeonable donbt that the  mcnsulScs,  wliicll havo  vrorcd so 
successful 011  similar formations in Gcrrnnl~y  and near Odessa, 
may bo  ornployod with advantago ia tho Polish dosert8.S 
* Ec~naini8  Bur&  ds  b Belgiqzre, gar  EUILE DE  LAVET,EYB,  &wue  dm 
Deuz  Jfondca, Juin,  1801, pp.  01'7444.  The quantity of  land  annually re- 
dnimed on the Campine in  stated st about 4,000 acrea  Cnnals  for mvigation 
and irrigntion have been oonstruotad through tho Campine, md it is said thnt 
its barren sands, improved at an expense  of  one hundred  dollars  por  acre, 
yield, from the socond year, a return of  twenty-five dollaru to the acre. 
t Cfeogrwie, ii., p.  1173. 
$ "  Sixteen years ago," says an Odesaa landholder, "I attempted to  fix tho 
md  of  the stepper, whioh oovem the rooky ground to the depth of  a  foot, 
and forms moving hillockn with every change of  wind.  I tried acncine and 
pines in vain; nothing would grow in suoh a soil.  At  length I planted the 
varninh  tree, or aibnthuu, which sumeded completely in binding tho nand." 
Thin result  enoouroged the  proprietor  to extond hie plnntcrtions over  both 
dunes and eosd steppes, and in tha oouree of  sixteen years thin rapidly grow- 
ing tree had formed real foreuta  Other landholders hnve imitated ht ex- 
ample with great adv~11~.-B~n~rscq  Drr  WaU, pp.  44, %. 
CETAPTER VL 
OBEAT PXOJEOTE  OF PIIYSICAL  CIIANOE  ACOOMPL18HED  OR P&O- 
POSIZD  BY  BUN. 
Outting of  Isthmuses-Canal  of  Suez-Maritime  Cmnla in Greece-Cnnnls  to 
Dead Sen-Canals  to  Libyan Desert-Bfaritime  Can&  in  Cnropo-Cape 
Cod Cnml-Chnngcu  in Cnspinn-Diversion  of  the Niie-Diverrion  of  the 
Rhino-Improvements  in  North  Alnerican  I1ydrogaphy.-Soil  below 
Rock-Covoring  Rock  with Enrth-Desert  VPloys-Effoote  of  Xdining- 
Duponchel'e  Plans  of  Improvoment-Action  of  &Inn on  the Weather- 
Resistnnce to Umat Natural Foroea-Inaidant31  Effectu of  Human Aution 
-Nothing  smnll in Natura. 
IN  a for~nor  chaptor I spoko of  tho infiuonco of  humnn  nc- 
tion  on  the  surface  of  tlio globe  as itrimcnsoly suporior  in 
dcgree to that exerted by biwte  animals, if  not  cssontinlly dif- 
ferent from it in kind.  Tlio eminc~it  Ztdisn  goologist, Stop- 
pani, goes fnrther than I had ventured  to do,  and troats  tlie 
action of  man as a new physical cle~ne~~t  altogether 8?ii ycncrb. 
According to him, tho existcrico of man constitntes a geological 
period  nliicll 110  designates  as  tlio  ccnthro1)ozoh era.  "Tllo 
crcation of  man,"  says lie, "  mas  tho introductio~l  of  n now ole- 
ineiit  into  naturo,  of  a  forco  ~irliolly unknown  to  earlier- 
periods."  "  It  is a new telluric forco wllicll  in powor nnd nni- 
ve~sality  may be compared to tho greatcr forccs of the carth." 
It  has already boon  abundantly sl~o\vn  that, tliou~gll  tlio  nnds 
signed and  unforeseen  resulte of  mau's  action  on tho gcogra- 
pllical  conditions  of  tho  earth  have  pcrhnpo  boon  hitherto 
greater and more revolutions  ry than the cifeca specially ailnod 
at by  him, yet there is  scarcely any  assipalde limit  to  hie 
*  &#o  dl  Q&&,  Uo,  1873, voL  it, cap, d,  fj 1897. 
39 present and prospective voluntary controlling  power  over tap 
restrial nature. 
Besides the great  enterprises of  physical  transformation of 
wliich I  have already spoken, other works of  internal improve- 
nierit or  change  have  been  projected  in ancient and modern 
times, the execution of  which would produce cunsiderab!e,  and, 
in some mace, extremely important, revolutions  in  the face of 
tho earth.  Some of  the schemes to which I refer are evidently 
chimerical; othera are difficult, indeed, but cannot  be  said  to 
bo  impracticable, though  discouraged by the apprehension  of 
disastrous consequences from tho disturbance of  existing natu- 
ral or  artificial  arrangenionts ;  and  tliero ara still otliors, tho 
accomplishment of  which is  ultimately certain, though for the 
present forbidden by ocono~nical  considerations. 
Nature sometimes mocks tha canriing and the power of  man 
by  spontaneously performing, for his benefit, works which  he 
sllrinks froin nndertalii~rg,  slid tl~e  execution of  wliich  by him 
she would resist with  unconquerable  obstinacy.  A dangerous 
sand bank, that all the enginory of  tho world  conld not dredge 
ant in a generation, may be  carried  off  in a  11id1t by a  strong 
river-flood, or by a cnrrent iinpelled by a violerlt wind  from an 
unusual  quarter, and  a  pasago scarcely nctvignble by  fishing- 
boats may be thus coiiverted illto a coni~nodious  chanriel for the 
largest ship that floats npon the oocan.  In the relnarkable gulf 
of  Liimfjord ill Jutland, referred to in tlie preceding  chapter, 
natnre has given a singular example of  a canal ~vhicli  she altor- 
natoly opens a8 a muriiio strait, and, by shutting again, converts 
into a fresh-watcr lagoon.  The Liimfjord was doubtless origi- 
nally an open channel from the Atlantio to tho Baltic between 
two islands, but the sand waslied up by the sea blocked II~  the 
western  entrance, and built  a wall of  dnnee to close it more 
firmly.  This natural dike, 8s we have aeon, has been more than 
onca broken through, and it is perheye in the power  of  man, 
oitl~or  permanently to maintain the barrier, or to remove it and 
keep a  navigablo  channel constantly open.  If  the  Liiinfjord 
becomcs  an  open  strait,  the washing of  sea-sand  through  it 
would  perhaps block  some  of  the belts  a~ld  small channels 
now important for the navigation of  the Baltic, and the direct 
introduction of  a tidal current might produce very percopt;ible 
effects on the ligdrography of  the Cattcpt. 
When we consider the number of  no,rrow necks or isth~nusee 
which  separate gulf8 and bays of  tho sea froin each other, or 
from the main ocean, and take illto account the  time and cost, 
and risks  of  navigation  wliich would  bo  saved by  executing 
cha~inels  to connect such waters, and  thus avoiding Qlo necos- 
sity of  doubling long capos  and pro~nontories,  or ovon  conti- 
nents, it seems strango tliat inoro of  tlio  enterprise and money 
wliicl~  I~ave  been  so  lavialily oxpotidad  in  forming artificial 
riven for internal  navigation  should  not  hve boon  bostowod 
111)on the  construction  of  maritime canals.  Many  such  have 
beon  projected  in early and in reccnt  ayes, and  somo  trifiing 
cuts between marine waters had been actually ~nado  ;  but beforo 
tlle construction of  tlio  Suez Canal, no work  of  this  sort, pok 
scssing real geographical or even corn~ncrcial  importance, had 
been effeotod. 
These enterprises are attended with diRculties  and opon to 
objections wliich are not, at first sight, obvious.  Nature guards 
well the chains by which sho connects pro~no~itorios  with main- 
lands, and  binds  continents  together.  Istlimnfioe  are  ns~~ally 
cornposed of  adamantine rock or  of  shifting tiand&-tlio  lattor 
being much the more refractory matcrinl  to deal witli.  In all 
such works thcre is a  necessity for dccp excavntiori below low- 
water  mark-always  a  rnattcr  of  great dilfic~ilty;  tl~o  dimon- 
dons of  channcls  for sea-going sllipe  must  be  mnah  groator 
than those  of  canals of  inland nctvigntion ;  tho  lioiglit  of  tho 
maate or smol;epipes  of  that clw  of  vusscls would  often  ren- 
der bridging impossible, and tlii~e  a shipcanal might  obstrnct a 
communication more important than that which it wns intended 
to  promote;  the  securing of  tho  entrances of  marine an& 612  IST~MUS  OF  DA~LIEN-SUEZ  OANAL. 
and the construction of  ports at their termini would  in general 
be  difficult  and expensive,  and the harbors  and the  channel 
which connected them would  be  extremely liable to fill up by 
deposits washed  in from sea and shore.  Besides all thie there 
is, in many cases, an alarming uncertainty  as to the effects of 
joining together waters whicli nature has put asunder.  A new 
channel may deflect strong currenta from safe conrses, and thus 
occasion destructive erosion of  shores  otherwise secure, or pro- 
mote tlie transportation of  sand or slime to block up important 
harbors, or it may furnish a  powerful enemy with  dangerous 
facilitiee for hostile operations along tho coast. 
The  most  colossal  project  of  canalization  ever  suggested, 
whether we  consider the physical difficulties of  ita  execution, 
the magnitude  and  importance  of  tho  watelv  proposed  to be 
united, or the distance which would be  saved in navigation, is 
that of  a channel between the Gulf  of  Mexico and the Pacific, 
across the  Isthmue of  Darien.  I do not  now speak of  a lock- 
canal, by way of  the Lako of  Nicaragua  or any other  route- 
for such a work would not differ essentially from other canals, 
and wollld scarcely possess a geographical character-but  of  an 
open  cut between the two seas.  The late survey by  Captain 
Selfridge, showing that the lowest point on the dividing ridge is 
763 feet above the sea-level, must be considered as determining 
in the negative the question of  the possibility of  such  a cut, by 
any meails now at the control of  man ;  and both  tlio  sanguine 
expectations of  benefits, and  the dreary suggestions of  danger, 
from the realization of  thie great dream, may now be dismissed 
ae equally chimerical. 
Sw  Canal. 
The cutting of  the Isthmus of  Suez-the  grandest and most 
tnlly cosmopolite physical  improvement  ever undertaken  by 
man-threatens  none of  these dangers, and its only immediate 
goographical effect will  probably be that interchange between 
the aquatic animal and vegetable life of two seas and two zones 
to which I alluded in a fornicr chapter.* 
A collateral feature of  this great enterprise deserves notice as 
possessing no inconsiderable geographical importance.  I refer 
to the conduit  or conduits  constructed  fro111  the Nile  to  the 
isth~nus,  primarily to supply fresh water to the laborers on the 
great canal, and llltilnately to serve  as aquedncts for tho city 
of  Suez and other towns  on tho  line of  the canal, and for the 
irrigation and reclamation of  a large estciit of  dcscrt soil.  In 
the flourishing da~s  of  tlie Egyptian einpirc, the wate1.s of  the 
Kile were carried over ilnportalit districts cast of the river.  In 
later ages, most  of  this territory  relapsed into a  desert, froin 
the decay of  the canals whicli once fertilized  it.  There is no 
difliculty in restoring the ancicrrt  channels, or in constructing 
new, and thus watering not  o~ily  all the soil that  the ~visdom 
of  the  Pharaohs had  i~nproved,  but  ~nnch  additional  land. 
Eundreds of  square miles of  arid  &and  waste ~vould  tlilis be 
converted  ilito fields of  pcrcnnial  vcrdi~rc,  and tlie goograpliy 
of  Lower Egpt mo~lld  be  tllereby  scnsibly cliangcd.  Con- 
sidcrable  towns are growing np at botli elids of  tlio channel, 
and at intermediate point&,  all clcpcndilig on  tlle maintorlance 
of aqlieducts from the Nile, both for water and for tlie irrigation 
of  tlie ncigliboring ficlds mliicll nro to snpply tlic~n  with bread. 
Important ilitcrests will thus be created, which ~vill  sccuro the 
pcrinanclice  of  tlio  hydraulic works and of  the  geograpllical 
changes prod~lced  by thcm, and Suez, or Port Said, or Ismailicli, 
may beconle the capital of  tlie govelvlnelit which has been  so 
long established at Cairo. 
diaritirno  Cam&  Greece. 
A maritime canal executed and a~iothcr  projectcd in ancient  -  - 
times, the latter of aliicli is again l)cgiiii~ing  to cscito attolition, 
* According to an a-ticle  by Amherson, in Petcrmimn'e  Yittlreilu~~ga~r,  voc 
xvii., p. 347, the sea--  florns of  the opposite sidcs of  the Iethrnue of  Sues 
are aa different M pdbla  It does not appear whetlier they hove yet iu- 
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deserve  some  notice, though  their importance  is  of  a  com- 
mercial  rather than  a  geographical  character.  The first  of 
thme  is  the  cut  made  by  Xerxes  through  the  rock  which 
cprinocts the promontory of  Mount Athos with the mainland; 
tile  other, a navigable  canal through the Isthmus of  Corinth. 
In spite of  the testimony of  Ilerodotus and Thncydides,  the 
Itornans classed the canal of  Xerxes among the fables of "  men- 
dacious Greece,"  and yet traces of  it are perfectly distinct at 
the present  day through  its whole extent, except at a single 
point where, after it had become  so choked as to be no longer 
navigable, it was  probably  filled up to facilitate  communica- 
tion by land between the promontory and  tho country in the 
rear of  it. 
The emperor Nero commenced the construction  of  a canal 
acrose the  Isthmus of  Corinth, solely to  facilitate the i~nporta- 
tion of  grain from the East for distrib~~tiori  among tho citizens 
of  Pame-for  the enco~iragement  of  general commerce was no 
part of  the policy eithor  of  tho republic or the  empire, and 
though the  avidity of  traders, chiefly foreignel.8, secured to the 
lux~lry  of  the imperial city an abundant supply of  far-fctched 
wares, yet Rome had nothing to export in return.  Tl~o  line of 
Nero's  excavations is still traceable for thresquarters of a mile, 
or more than a fifth of  the total distance between gulf and gnlf. 
If tho fancy kingdom  of  Greece shall ever become  a sober 
reality, escapo from its tutelage  a11d  acquire s~ich  a 1nora1 se 
well  as political status that its own cspitalist~wlio  now pre- 
fer to establish then~selves  and employ their  f1111ds anywhere 
else rather than  in their native  land-lia\~e  any confidence in 
the permanency of  its institutions, a navigable channel may be 
opened betweon the gulfs of  Lopanto and &gin%  The annox- 
ation of  the Ionian Islands to Greece will make such a work 
almost  a  political  necessity,  and  it would  not  o~ily  furnish 
valuable  facilities for domestio intercourse, but become an im- 
portant channel of  communication between the Levant and the 
countries bordering on the Adriatiu, or conducting thoir trade 
through that sea 
Shol-t as is the distance, the ~vork  would bo  a somewhat for- 
midable undertaking, for the lo\\rest poii~t  of  the summit ridge 
of  tho isthmus is stated to be  2-16  feet abovo  tho water, and 
conscquently tho depth of  excavatioll must bo not loss than 273 
feet. 
As I liave said, the importance of  this latter canal and of  a 
navigable  channel  between  Mount  Athos  and  tho  co~itincnt 
would be  chiefly comniercial, but both of  them mould be  con- 
spicuous instances of  the control of  man over nature in a field 
where he  has thus far dono little to interfere with her sponta- 
neous  arrangements.  If  they  wore constr~lctcd  upon  such  s 
scalo as to admit of the free pusago of tho water througll thcm, 
in either  direction,  ns  the  prcvailiiig  winds  should  iinpol it, 
tlicy wo~lld  exercise a certain  influence on  tlio  coast corrcntn, 
which  aro important as hydrograpl~ical  ~l~inonts,  a~id  also as 
prod~lcing  abrasion  of  tho cost and n drift at tho bottom  of 
sea@,  and hcnce  they  would  bo  entitlcd to  rank higher than 
siniply ~ls  artificial moai~s  of trailsit. 
It has been  thought  practicable to  cut a  canal across  the 
peninsula of  Gallipoli  froin  tho ontlet of  the Sea of  Marmora 
hto tlie Gnlf  of  Saros.  It niay bo dollbtcd whothor tlie me- 
r:!ianical  diMc~iltiea  of  sncli a work would  not  be found  insn- 
perable ;  but when (h~istal~ti~ioplo  filial1 recover tho important 
pditiwl and  commercial  rarik whiuli 1iatara11y belo~ip  to Bcr, 
the execution of  611ch a uniial will  be ~.ecommendod  by strong 
rearons of  military expeilic~ic?,  ns troll  as by the  intcrcsts of 
tl-a&.  An open  cha~~iiel  across tlie  pcninsnla wonld  divert  a, 
portion  of  tlie  water nliicl~  xiow  flows  through  the  Dalda- 
nelles, diminishing tho rupidity of  that  pomorful current, and 
thue in part reinovo tlic dificultios wliich obstruct tho navikm- 
tion of  the strait.  It  woald considerably abridge tho distance 
by wator  between  Constantinople and  the  noi?llorn  coast of 
the Xgean, and  it would  have  the  important  advantage of 
obliging an enemy to maintain two bluckading fleeta  instead 
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Canals communicating with Dead  Sea;. 
The project of  Captaiu Allen  for  opening  a new  route  to 
India by cuts  between  the Mediterranean  and  tlie Dead Sea, 
and  between  tlie Dcad Sea  and  the Red  Sea, presents  many 
interesting considerations.*  The hypsometrical observations of 
Bertou, Roth, and  others, render it highly probable, if  not cer- 
tain,  that  the  watershed  in the Wadi-el-Araba between  the 
Dead  Sea  and  the  Red  Sea  is not  less than  three  hundred 
feet abovo the main  level of  the lattor,  and  if  this  is sq  the 
execution of  a canal from the one  sea to tho other is quite out 
of  the question.  But tlie rru~n~nit  level between tlie Mediter- 
ranean  and  the Jordan, near Jczreel, is believed to be little, if 
at all, more than one  linndred feet  above the sea, and the dis- 
tanco  is  so  short that  the cutting of  a  cl~annel  tl~rongli  the 
dividing ridgo would  probably bo  found by no ineane an irn- 
practicable  undertaki~~g.  Although,  tllerefore, we  have  no 
reason  to  believe  it possible  to open a navigable cha~rncl  to 
India by way of  the Dead Sea, there ie  not much doubt that the 
basin of  tl~e  latter  might be  made  accessible from the Xedi. 
terraneari. 
The level of  the  Dead  Sea lies 1,316.7  fcet below  that of 
the ocean.  It is bounded  east  and  west  by mountain ridges, 
rising to tho height  of  from  2,000  to  4,000  feet above  the 
ocean,  From  its southern end, a depression called the W~di- 
el-Araba extends to the Gulf  of  Akaba, the eastern arm of the 
Rod Sea.  The Jordan empties into the northern  extre~nity  of 
the Dead  Sea,  after having passed tlil+ougli  the hke  of  Tibe- 
ria at an elevation of  603.4 foot above tlie Dead Sea, or 653.3 
below the Mediterrancan, and drains a considerable valloy north 
of  the lake, as well ae the plain of  Jericho, which lies betwoen 
the lake and the sea.  If  the watei-a of  the Mediterranean wore 
admittod freoly into  the basin  of  tho De~d  Sea,  they  would 
raise its sul-ftace to  the  general  love1 of  tho  ocean, and  con-  - 
Tks  Deuii h  a nsu BoYk  to  In&.  2 volo 12m0,  London, la 
sequsntly flood all the dry land  below  that levol within  the 
basin. 
I do not  know that  accurate levels havo  been  tnkon in the 
valley of  the Jordan above the Lake of  Tiberins, and our infor- 
mation is very vague  as  to  the  hypsomctry of  tlio  northern 
part of  the Wadi-el-Araba.  As  little  do we  know  wliere a 
contour line, carried around the basin at tl~e  level of  tho Medi- 
terranean, would st~ilte  its enstein and western bordcra.  We can- 
not, therefore, accurlrtely compute thc  esteilt of  now dry land 
which would be covered by the admissiou of  tlio wutors of  tlie 
Mediterranean, or the area of  tho  inland  sea wllicll would  be 
thus created.  Its length, however, would ccrtai~lly  escccd  0x10 
hundrcd  and fifty milcs, and  its mcnn  brcadtl~,  i~iclnding  its 
gulfs and  bys, could  scarcely be  Icss  t11a11  fiftccn,  pcrhnps 
even twenty.  It  would cover very little gronnd now occupied 
by civilized or oven  uncivilized  nlnn, tliougl~  sonlo of  tl~o  soil 
which would bo  subxncrged-for  instance,  that ~vatcrcd  l~y  the 
Fountain of  Elislla and  other nciglibori~~g  sourccs-is  of  groat 
fertility, and, under a wiser goverllamnt and bcttcr civil  insti- 
tutioaa, 1uig11t rise to i~nportu~ce,  bccnnsc, froin its deprcssioil, 
it posscsscs a very warm cli~natc,  u~d  iniglit snpply Sonth-cat- 
ern Eltrope with tropical products moro readily tl~axi  tlioy can 
be  obtained  frolh  ally otllor  sonrcc.  Sucll a  cnnnl  and  sca 
would  be of  no  present co~nmcrcial  i~nportance,  bccn~~so  tlioy 
would give access  to  no  new  markets  or sourccs of  supply ; 
but wheu  tho  fertile vallejs and tho dcscrtcd pluins  eat  of 
the  Jordan  shall  be reclai~nod  to ngricalture and civilization, 
tlicso waters would fmnisli a clia1111o1  of  comniunicntioli ~vhicll 
might becomo the medium of  a vary ortensivo trade. 
Wllatover might  be  tlio  cconot~~ical  rcsults of  tho opcning 
a,nd  filling of  the Dcad Sca basin, the cwation of  a now ovap- 
orable  area,  adding  not  loss  tllaxi  2,000  or  ycr11al)s 8,000 
square  miles to  tlie prosont  fluid sltrfi~co  of  Syria, could not 
fail to  prodltco iinporta~~t  metoorologicul cffccts.  The climate 
of  Syria  would probably be  telnyclod, it5 precipitation  and 
ita  fertility  increased, the courses of  its winds  and  the eleo- 618  O~AL  TO  ~YAN  DESEBT. 
trical  condition  of  its  atmosphere  modified.  The present 
organic life of  the valley  would  be  extinguished,  and  many 
tribes of  plants  and  animnls would  emigrate from the Medi- 
terranean  to the  new home  wliich  human  art had prepared 
for them.  It is possible,  too, that  the addition of  1,300 feet, 
01.  forty atmospheres, of  hydrostatic pressure upon the bottom 
of  tho basin might disturb  the equilibrium between the inter- 
nal and  the external  forccs of  tlle crust of  the  earth at this 
point of  abnormal co~ifignration,  and thus produce  geological 
convulsions the intensity of  which cannot be even conjectured. 
It  is now established by tho observations of  Rolllf and otliers 
that Strabo was  riglit in asserting  that  a  considor.able  part  of 
the Libyan desert, or Sahara, lay below the  level of  the Modi- 
terranoan.  At some  poinb  the  depression  exceeds 325 feet, 
and at Siwah, in the  oasis  of  Jupiter Ammon, it is  not  less 
than 130 feut.  It  has beon  l~roposed  to  cut a  canal through 
the const  dunes,  on  tlie  shore soutli of  the  Syrtis Major,  or 
Dschnn el liebrit of  the Arnbs, and  another  project  is to  re- 
open the  com~nunication  which  appears to havo  onco  exi~tod 
between  the Palus  Tritonis,  or Sebcha  el Nandid,  and  tho 
Sjrtis Parva.  As me  do i~ot  know  the  southern  or eastern 
limits of  this  depression, we  cannot determine the area wliicl~ 
would  thus be  covered with water,  b~lt  it \vonld  certainly bo 
many tlio~lsands  of  square milos  in  extent, and  the  oli~natic 
effects w0111d doubtloss be sensible through a coneidcrablo part 
of  Nortliurli Africa, and potlsibly ovon in Europo.  Tlro rapid 
evaporation  would  require  a  constant  influx of  water from 
the Mediterrnnoan, wliich  might perhaps  perceptibly influenuo 
the current tLi~ugh  the Straits of  Gibraltar. 
A groat navigable out acrms the peninsula of Jutland, form- 
ing a  new and short  routo  between  the North  Sea and  the 
Baltic, if  not  actually commenced, is daturmined upon.  The 
motives for opening such a communication ure perhaps rather to 
be found in political than in geograpl~ical  or even commercial 
consideratior~s,  but it will not  be  witbout an important bear- 
ing on the material interom of a11 the countries to ~vhose  peoplea 
it will furnish new facilities for comln~uiication  and traffic. 
The North Hollirfid canal  betwean  the lIeldcr and the port 
of  Amsterdam, a distance of  fifty miles, execatcd a fern years 
since at n cost of  $5,000,000,  and with  dilncnsions admitting 
the passage of  s  frigate, was a magnificeilt enterprise, but it is 
thrown qnite into tlio sllado by tho shortor channcl now  in pro. 
ccss  of  construction for  bringing that  important city  into al- 
most  direct communiciation with tlio  Xortli  Sea, and tlius re- 
storilig to it something  at least of  ita  ancient commercial  im- 
portance.  Tlio work  involvos  sorno of  tho hoaviost hydraulio 
operations yet undertnl;as, including tlio collstruction of  great 
duns, loelre, dikes, eniba~lkrno~its,  and the oxocution of  dmin- 
ing worlis and  (loop cattin~q  gaundc~*  uiroarnataucos of  oxtromo 
ditlicalty.  I11  tho oonrao of  tlioso lnbora ltirrriy 110~01  p~-oblume 
havo prcscntcd tlie~r~solrcs  for p~*nctical  solntion  by the ingo- 
nuity of  modoin ongincon, aiid  tlio  ilc\v ilive~ltione  atid  p1.c~- 
cosscs tlius ncceaaitntod aro valuablo colitributhls to our moan8 
of  pliysioal improvomont. 
Cup Cod  Cunat. 
Tho opening of  a navigable  cut through  tlie narrow  neck 
vhich scparntcs the soutliorn part of  Capo  Cod Bny in Nnssa- 
chusetts from the Atlantic, was  long  ago saggosted, mid  there 
are few coast impl.ovemcnts on tilo ~Itlnntic  sllorcs of  tho United 
States which are  recomlnclidcd  by  higher  considerations  of 
utility.  It would  save the most  i~nl)ort~~lt  coasting  trade  of 
the Unitcd  Statcs tho long and d~~igcro~ls  ~lavigntion  nlvund 
Cape Cod, afford  a new and safer c~ltrnnce  to 13ostoii liarhor 
for vessels fiwm  Southeni ports, securo a  ol~oico  of  pnssvea, 
thus permitting arrivals npon tho coast and dopai.tures from it 
at periods  whon  wind  and weather  might  otherwise  prevent 
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we  of  coast blockade by a foreign power.  The difficulties of 
the  nndertaking are no doubt formidable, but  the expense of 
maintenance and the uncertainty of  tlle effects of  currents set- 
ting through the new strait are still more serious objections." 
Changes in the  Cmpicm. 
The Russian  Government  has  contemplated the  establish- 
ment of  a nearly dircct water comnluuication between the Cas- 
piail Sea and tlie Sea of  Azoff, partly by natural and partly by 
artificial channels, and there are now navigable ca~rals  between 
-  -- 
* The opening of  a channel across Cape Cod would have, though perhaps to 
8 smaller extent, the same effecb in intarohanging the animal lifc  of  the 
southern and northern shores of  the iathmus, as  in the owe of tho Suez Canal; 
for although the breadth of  Cape Cod does not anywhere exceed twenty miles, 
and is in some places reduced to one, it appears from the offlcinl report8 on the 
Xntural IIistory of  Mnasnohueetta, that the population of  the opposite waters 
differs widely in species. 
Not  hnving  the original  documentn at hand, I quote an extraot from tLe 
Report o1b the Invertebrate AiaDnub  of  Nuan., given by Thoreau, Exauraione, p. 
69 : "The  distribution of  the marine shells  in well  worthy of  notice  as a 
geologicnl fact.  Cape Cod, the right arm of  the Commonwealth, reaches out 
into the ocean some 6fty or sixty miles.  It is nowhere many miles wide ;  but 
thin narrow point of  land hos hitherto proved  a barrier to the migrotion of 
mnny species of  molluscs.  Several genera md  numerous species, whiah  are 
separated by the intervention of  only a few miles of  land, are effe'ectunlly pre- 
vented from mingling by the Cape, and do not pass from one side to the other.  .  . .  .  Of  the o~s  hundred and ninety-seven marine species, eighty-three  do 
not  pas^ to the 8011th  shore, and 6fty are not found on the north shore of  the 
Cape." 
Probably the distribution of  the specios of  molluska is affected by anknown 
local conditions, and therefore  an open canal soroas the Cnpe might not make 
every apecies that inhabits the watera  on one side common to those  of  the 
other; but there qn  be no doubt that there would be a oonsiderable migration 
in both directions. 
The fsot stated in the report may nuggest an fmportnnt caution in drawing 
conclusions upon the relative age of  fonnrbtiona from the charncter of  their 
fossila  EIod a geologloal movement or movements upheaved to difPerent  levela 
the bottoms of watern thus sepnrated by a narrow isthmus, and dislocated the 
oonnection between those bottomr, natnralintr, in edta ager, reasoning from 
the character of  the foreil faunas,  might here dgned  them to Merent, and 
pork  very widely dbtcnt, period0 
the Don  and the Volga ;  b~lt  these works, thongh  not wanting 
in  colnmercial and political interest, do not  pofisess any  geo- 
graphical importance.  It is,  however,  very possible  to  pro- 
duce appreciable geographical changes in the basin of  the Cas- 
pian by the diversion of  the great rivers which flow from Cent(ra1 
Russia.  The surface of  tho Caspian is eightr-three feet below 
the level of  the Sea of  Azoff, and  its depression has been  ex- 
plained upon the hypothesis that the  evaporation excecds the 
supply  derived,  directly  and  indirectly,  from  precipitation, 
though  able physicists now  maintain that  the sillking of  this 
sea is due to a subsidence of  its bottom from geological causcs. 
At Tsaritsin, the  Don,  which empties into the  Sea of  Azoff, 
and  the Volgt, which  pours  into tho Caspian, approach each 
other within ton miles.  Near this point, by means of  open or 
subterranean canals, the Don might be turned  into the Volga, 
or  the Volga  into the  Don.  If  we  ~upposo  the who10  or a 
large proportion of  the waters of  the Don to be  thus divortcd 
from their  natural outlet and sent down to tho Caspian, the 
equilibrium  between  the  evaporation  from  tliat sca  and  its 
supply of  water might  be  restorccl,  or  its level  even  raiscd 
above  its ancient limits.  If  the Volga  wore  turnod into tho 
Sca  of  Azoff,  the Caspian would  be  rcducnd  in dimonsiona 
~mtil  tho balance botween loss and  gain  should bo  re-ostab- 
lishcd, and  it would  occupy a much smallcr arca than at pres- 
ent.  Such changes in the proportion of  solid and fluid surface 
would have some climatic effects in the territory which drains 
into the Caspian, and on the other hand, the introd~mtion  of  a 
greater quantity  of  fresh water into the Sea of  &off  would 
render that gulf  less saline, affect  the character and  numbers 
of  its hh,  and perhaps be not wholly without sensible influence 
on the water of  the Blacl; Sea 
Diversion  of  the  Nile. 
Perhaps  the  most  remarkable project  of  great  physical 
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diversion of  the Nile from ita natural channel, and the turning 
of  its current into either the  Libyan Desert  or  the  Red  Sea. 
The Ethiopian or Abyssinian princes more than once  menaced 
the Me~nlouk  sultans with the  execntion of  this  alarming pro- 
ject, and the fear of  so serioi~s  an evil  is said  to  have ilrduced 
the Moslems to conciliate  the Abyssinian  kings  by large  pres- 
sents, and by some concessions  to  the  oppressed  Ciiristians of 
Egypt.  Indeed,  Arabian  histoliltns affirm that in  the  tenth 
century the Ethiopians dammed the river, and, for a whole year, 
cut off  its waters fmm Egypt."  Tlre  probable  explanation of 
this story is to be fol~nd  in a scason of  extreme  drought, such 
as havo sometimes occurred in the valley of  the Nile. 
The Libyan Desert,  above the  ji~nction  of  the two principal 
branches of  the Nile at Rhartnm, is so  mnch higher  than the 
level of  the  river  below that  poiut, that  there is no reason to 
believe a irew channel for the united waters of  the two strea~na 
could be  found in that direction ;  but tlre Bahr-el-Abiad flows 
tlirongh, if  it does not  rise in,  a great table-land,  and some of 
its tributaries are snpposod to commnnicate in the rainy seasori 
with branches of  great rivew flowing in quite another direction. 
Ronco  it  ie  probablo that a portion at least  of  the waters of 
this great  arm  of  the  Nile-and  perhaps  a  quantity the ab- 
straction of  which would be sensibly felt in Eg~pt-might  be 
sent to the Atlantic by the Congo or Niger, lost in inland lakes 
and marshes in Central Africa, or employed to fertilize the Lib- 
yan sand wastes. 
About the beginning of  the  sixteenth century, Albnquerque 
the "  Terrible " revived  the  scheme  of  turning the Nile into 
the Red  Sea, with  the hope  of  destiaoying the  transit  trade 
"Some  hue  writtl, that by certain  kinga inhabiting aboue, the  Nilw 
lould  there be stopped; & at a time preflxt, let loose vpon a oerteine tribute 
pnyd them by  the  Asg,qptiasr  The error  springing perhape frir s truth (M 
all wandring  reporto  for the  most  part  doe) in that the  SuZtun doth pay e 
certnine aanuall eumme to the Abwdn Emperonr for not diuerting the oourse 
of the  Riuer,  whioh  (they say) he  may,  or  impouerish it at  the  1eaet."- 
OROROE  SANDYE,  A Relath 01 o Journey, a,,  p. 88.  8ee, rko, VAIBLEB, 
Voyags  an  $ggp&,  p. 61. 
through Egypt by way of  Kmseir.  In  1525 the King of  Por- 
tugal was requested by the Empemr of Abyssinia  to send him 
engineers for that  purpose;  a  successor of  that prince threat- 
ened to attempt the project about the year 1700, and evcn as late 
as  the  French occupation of  Egypt, thc possibility of  driving 
out the intruder by this means was suggested i~i  England. 
It  cannot be positively rrffinned that the divelsion of  the ws- 
ters of  the Xile to tlle lted Sea is impossible.  In the chain  of 
mountains which separates the two vallcys, Brown found a deep 
depression or wadi, extending from the olie to the otlre~;  appa- 
rently at no great elcvc~tion  above the bcd of  tho river, but thb 
height of  the summit Icvcl was not measured. 
Admitting tlre possibility of  turning tlro whole rivor into the 
Red  Sea, let  us  consider  the  probable  effect  of  tho  change. 
First and most obvions is the total destr~~ction  of  tho fertility of 
Uiddle and Lawor Egypt, the couvcrsion of  that  part  of  the 
valley into a desert, and the extinction of its imperfect civiliza- 
tion, if  not the absolute extirpation of  its inliabitauts.  This is 
tho  calamity  thrcatc~led  by tlre  Ab~ssinian  princcs  and the 
ferocious  Portugi~ese  warrior,  and  fcarod  by  the  Sl~lta~~s  of 
Egypt.  Bc~oiid  theso  imrncdiate  and  pn1l)ablo  conseql~enccs 
ncither party  tlren  looltcd ;  but a far wider  geograpllical area, 
and far more  extensive aud various lrulnati interests, would be 
affected by the measure.  The  sprcad of  tlio  Nile during the 
ann~ial  inundatio~~  covers,  for many ~r.ccks, sovcral thousand 
square  milcs  with  water, and  at  otlicr  scasorrs  of  tho ycar 
pervades the same arld cvcn 3 larger area with rnoisture by infil- 
tration.  The abstractio~l  of  so large  an  evaporating  surface 
from  tlle  soutl~or~r  slioros  of  the  Neditcrranean  could  not 
but produce  inrporta~lt  effccts on  many  meteorological  phe- 
nomena, and the Irirmidity, tlre teinporature, tho electrical con- 
dition  and the  atmospheric  currents of  Forthoasten1 Africa 
might bo modified to a degree that would sousiblr affect the cli- 
mato of  Europe. 
The Mediterranean, deprived of  tho co~rtribntions  of  tho Xile, 
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rent, of  water from the Atlantic through the Straits of  Gibral- 
tar; the proportion of  salt it contains would be increased, and 
the animal life of  at least its southern borders would be  conse- 
quently modified ;  the  current which winds along its smithern, 
eaatern, and north-eastern  shores would be diminiehed in force 
and volume, if  not destroyed  altogether, and its  basin and  its 
harbors would  be shoaled  by no  new deposita from the  high- 
lalids of  inner Africa. 
In tho much elnaller Rcd Sea, more immediately perceptible, 
if  not  greater, effects, would  be  prodnced.  The  deposits  of 
slime monld  reduce its depth,  and  perliaps, in  the  colllve of 
ages, divide it into an inland  and  an open  sea, the for~ncr  of 
which, receivirlg no supply frorn rivers, monld, as in the case of 
the northern part of  the Gulf  of  Califor~iia,  eoon be dried  lip 
by evaporation, and ita  wliole area added to the Africo-Arabian 
dcscrt ;  the watera  of  tho latter would  be  more or less fresh- 
ened, and their immensely rill marine fauna and flora changed 
in character and proportion, and, near the rnouth of  the  riwr, 
perhaps  even  destroyed  altogether ; its  navigable  channel8 
wo111d be  altered  in position and  often quite  obstructed;  the 
flow of ita tides would be modified by the new gco,  ni .  n  p  hicnl con- 
ditions; the sedimcnt of  the river wonld form new coast-lincs 
and lowlands, which would be covered with vegetation, and pro- 
bably thereby produce sensible climatic; changes. 
The  interference  of  physical  improvements  with  vested 
rights and ancient arrangements, is a more fonnidable obstacle 
in old countries than in new, to enterprises involving anything 
approaching to a geographical  revolution.  Hence s~icll  prn- 
jects meet with stronger opposition in Europe than in America, 
and the number of  probable changee in the face of  nature  i11 
the formor  continent is  prolwrtionally less.  I have  noticed 
some important liydraulio imyrovementa aa already executed or 
ill propem  in Europe, and 1  may refer to  somo others  as  co~r- 
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tcinplated or suggested.  One of  thcsc is  the diverdon  of  tho 
Rhino from its prcscut clianncl below Rngatz, by a cut throng11 
tlie narrow ridgc iicar Sargiiils, and tho coriscqucnt  tur~iii~g  of 
its clirrent  into thc  Lake of  IVallenstndt.  This ~rould  be  an 
extremely  cnsy niidcrtalring, for  tlic  ridge  io  bnt  twenty feet 
above thc  level of  the Rliine, and Ilardly  two  Iiiindrcd  ;yards 
wide.  Tlicre is no present adcq~iatc  motive for this  diversion, 
but it is easy to sun,ose that it may bccoinc advisable within no 
long  period.  Tlic  nitvigation  of  tllc  Lakc  of  Consta~~ce  is 
rapidly increasing ill inlportanco, xlid the shoaling of  tho  east- 
ern end of  that lakc by the deposits of  tho ~hine  may rcqiliro 
a remedy mliicli em1 be folmd by no otlicr so ready mcaiis as the 
discharge of  that river illto tho Lake of  TVallen~.tadt. Tlic na- 
vigntiori of  this latter lake is not important,nor is it evcr likcly 
to become so, bccallsc  the  rocl~y  slid  precipitous  clinracter  of 
its shores rcndcrs tlicir  aultivation  impossillc.  It is  of  grcat 
depth, and its basill is cnl>acioi~s  enougll to ~~eccivo  and  rotaill 
all the sediment which tlle Rliiile wo111d carry illto it for thou- 
sn~ids  of  years." 
We are not yet wcll  cnongli scqi~aintcd  vith tlio  gcograpll~* 
of  Central Africa, or of  tlia intcrior of  South A~ilcrica,  to cc)n- 
jectnro  mliat  1i~clrograpllicnl revolntions  might  tlicrc 
wrougl~t  ;  but  from  tlio  fact  tlint  many  iinportalit  rivors ill 
botli continents drain cstcnsivc table-lands, of  niodcratc clcvn- 
tion and inclination, thcre is reason to a~l>poso  that  important 
cliangcs in tho colirsc of  tl~osc  rivers  mikit 1)a ncao~nplislle~l. 
Onr knowledge  of  tlio  drainago  of  North  Amcrics  is mnch 
* llnny gcog-raphera supposo that tho di~idingridgo  botwcon tho Laka  09 Wd- 
lenatadt  nnd the bed of  tlle Rhino at Sargnna  ie  n fluviatilo  do;)ouitl ~hfoh 
hna clowd n ohannel through wwhh the  Rhino nnoiontly discharged  n  part or 
the whole of  ita m.ntern into the lnke.  In the flood of  18G8,  tho wrhr of the 
Rhine rose to  tho love1 of  tho railway etntion at Swgnns, nnd  for  some dnye 
there ase fear of the :iring  way of tho bdor  nnd  tho diverdon of  the 
renb of the river into the lake. 
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once formed a part of  that gulf.  This northem  extension  of 
the gulf appears to  have been cut  off  from the main  body by 
del'osits brought down by tlie  great  river Colorado, at no very 
diatnnt priod.  Tlieso  doposits at the saine time  turned  the 
course of  the liver to tlie south, and it now enters the gulf at a 
villa1 outlet.  point tweiity lniles distant from its oii, 
Wheii  this  i~ortheri~  arin of  the gulf  \vas  cut off  from  the 
sea, and the river whiclx  once discharged itself  illto it was  di- 
verted, it  wus speedily laid  dry by evaporation, and  now yields 
no vapor to be condensod into fog, rain, and snow on the neigh- 
boring mountains, whicli are now parclicd and  almost bare of 
vegetation. 
Tho  ancient bed  of  the river may  still be  traced, and  in  - -- 
floods the Colorado still sends a part of  its overflowing supply 
into  its old  channel, and for  ti  time  waters a  portion of  the 
desert.  It is believed  that tlie river  might  easily be  tuined 
back into its original course, and  indeed  nature herself  seems 
to be now tending, by various  spontaneous processes, to accom- 
plish that object,  The wateis of  the Colorado, though perhaps 
not  suficient  to  fill the basin and keep it at tlie sea-level in 
spite of  the rapid  evaporation in that climate,* would  at least 
create a permanent lake in the lower part of  the depreesion, the 
evaporation from which, Dr. Widney  suggests, might  sensibly 
increase tho humidity and lower tlie temperature of  an exten- 
sive region which is now an arid and desolate wildernw. 
One of  the most singular changes of  natural surface effected 
by  rnan  is tliat  observed  by  Beechey and  by  Barth  at Lhi 
Tefla, and near Gebol GenQnes,  in tlie district of  Ben Gisi, in 
Korthorn Africa.  In  this region the superficial stratum origi- 
nally consisted of  a thin sheet of  rock coveriug a layer of  fer- 
tile eurth.  This rock has been broken up, and, when not prao- 
* The thennometor nometimes riees to 120' F. at Fort Yumo, at the 8. E 
.angle  of  Colitornie in N. It. 88". 
ticable  to find  use  for it in fences, fortresses, or  dwollinp, 
heaped  together in high  piles, and  tilc soil, thus  bamd  of  its 
stony shell, has beer1 elnploycd for agricultural  pnrpuses.*  If 
we  remelnber  tliat  gnnpowder  was  uliknown  at tho  period 
wlicn  thcso  remarliable  iinpro~elncnts  aero osocnted, and  of 
course  that  tlie  rock  could  have  bcen  broken orily wit11  the 
chifie1  and ivcdge, no 111nst i~ifer  that  lalid  liad at that  tiine  rr 
very great  pecnniary valiie, and, of  conwe, that  tlio  l)rovinco, 
thoudl  iiow esliaustcd, and  aliliost elltirely  deserted by iiian, 
liad once a dense population. 
C'overi~~g  JUoc&  with &u)*th. 
If  man  has, in some ccleos, broli~li  up rock  to reach pl.odac- 
tive gro~ind  boneath, ho has, ill many otlior  instlurcca, covcrcd 
bare  ledgos, and solnotimes estciisivo surfaces of  solid stono, 
with  fruitful  earth, brouglit  from 110 inconsidcrablo distaiioo. 
Not  to speak of  tlie Calupo Slllito c~t  I'isa,  filled, or at loast 
coated, witli earth  from  tho Iloly Land, for cluito a differelit 
puiposc, it is nfirmcd tlint tho gurdcii of  tlio monnstory of  St,. 
Catherine at Mount Sinai is co111l)oscd  of  Xilc ~ni~d,  transpoiz- 
ed on tho  backs of  calnels frolii tlio 1,:uiko  of  that rivon  Par- 
they and older authors stato tlist all tlio  lwoductive soil of  tlio 
Island of  Malta mas bro~iglit  over fmnl Sici1y.t  Tlio accnracy 
of the infonnatioii may be qoestioacd in Loth cases, but siinilur 
practices, 011  a smaller scale, arc lllatter of  daily observation in 
many  parts  of  Souther11 Eurol~c. Xucli of  tho \vine of  tlio 
Nosello is derived fro111 grapes grown oil earth carried high up 
the cliffs  on the slioulderrj of Inen, and tlie stccp terraced slopes 
of  tlio  Island  of  Tclieriffo  are  covcrcd  witli  soil  painfiilly 
scooped out frr)m firiu~rce  in niid  bct~rccn  tlio rocks whicli have 
Bllr~n,  Ii7~irtnrlerungen  dud  die iahte~b  clca JfittcZtnceru, t,  p. 833.  In a 
note on  pnge 380, of the 8-0  volume, Darth oitce Strnbo no wsorting that  u 
oirnilnr  praotice  prevailed  in  Inpygia;  but  the  epithet  vpa~tia,  npplicd by 
strabo to the original ourface, doos not nooemrily imply thnt  It  was covered 
with a oontinuous stratum of rook. 
t PARTUEY, Nrun&mngen  dud&  Sicilies und  clid Lmnto, L,  p.  404. bcen laid  bare by the  destruction of  the  native  forests."  In 
China, too, rock  has  beep artificially covered with earth to an 
extent which gives such operations a real  geographical import- 
ance, and  the  accounts of  the  importation of  earth at Malta, 
and the fertilization  of  the  rocks  on  Mount  Sinai with slime 
from the Nile, may be not wholly without foundation. 
Valleys in De8ert8. 
In the latter case, indeed, river sediment  might be very use- 
fill as a manure, but it conld  hardly be  needed  as a soil ;  for 
the growth of  vegetation in the madics of  the Sinaitic Penin- 
sula shows that the disintegrated rock of  its mountains requires 
only water to stilntulate it to consider~ble  productiveness.  The 
wadies present, not anfrequently, narrow gorges, which might 
easily be  closed, and tIlus  accumulatiol~s  of  carth, and  resor- 
voi1.s  of  water  to  irrigate  it, migl~t  be  formed  which would 
convel-t many  a  sqnare  mile  of  desert  into flourishing  date 
gardens  and  cor~lfields.  For example, not  far from  Wadi 
Feiran, on the most direct route to Wadi Esh-Sheilth, is a very 
narrow pass  called by  the Arabs  El Bueb (El  Bab)  or, The 
Gate, wlrioli  mi$ht  be  securely closcd  to a very considnrable 
hcigllt, with little labor or expcnse.  Above this pnss is a wide 
and newly level expanse, filled  up  to  a  certai~l  regalar level 
witl..  deposits brougllt down  by  torrel~ts  before  the  Gate, or 
Bucb, was  broke^^  thi~ngh,  and  they have  now  worn  dobvn  a 
cllanncl in the deposits to the bed of  the wadi.  If a dam ware 
constructed at the pass, and reservoirs built to retain the winter 
ruins, a great extent of  valley might be rendered cultivable. 
The excavations made  by  man, for mining  and other pur- 
poses, may occasion  disturbance of  the  surface by  tho subsi- 
dence of  the strata above them, as in the case of  the  mino of 
Fahlun, in Sweden, but sudl accidents have generally bcen too 
Xmreorzu, Bio & b  Plu&  6 TdnmYa, p. 667. 
inconsiderable  in  estc:lt  to  deserve notice in a geogra1)hiual 
point of  view.*  It  is said, ho~vcvcr,  that in lnal~y  placca ill the 
rninir~g  regiolls of  Ellglar~d  nla~.lni~rp  indicatiol~s  of  a tcndcl~cy 
to a wide dislocatioll of  thc suporiioial  strata have mal~ifestecl 
themselves.  Il~doed,  1v1lc11  we consider the mcasure of  thc un- 
dergro~uld  cavities ~rl~ich  n1inei.s  have  excavatcd,mo cannot 
but be surprised that grave catafitropllcs Ilavu not ofton resnlted 
from the removal of  the foundatioljs 011 wllicll the crust of  oizr 
carth is  laid.  The 100,000,000 tons of  coal ycarly  cxtractcd 
fi~m  British  mines  require  tho ~ithdra\val  of  wlbtcwancan 
strata cqual to an area of  20,000 scrcs one ynnl decp, or 2,000 
acres ten yards decp.  Thcsc escavstions llaro gone on for scvelal 
years at this  mtc,  and  in  s~nallcr  proportiol~s  for ccntnrics. 
IIence, it cannot  I,e  doubted that 1y  tllcso aud other Iiko opcnb- 
tions theo art11 llus bccn ul~dermincd  and I~o~~cycombed  ilr mnny 
countrics to nu  cxtol~t  that  mny wcll  cxcito scrious ap1)rcl;ou- 
sions as to tho etnl)i!ity  of  tho 611rfilc~.  In any cvc~lt  sl~cli  cx- 
cavatior~s  inay i~~tcrfc~.e  lnatcrinlly ~vitll  t11c conlso of  subtcrra- 
i~can  wntcls, n~id  it I~ns  crcu been co~~jcctarcd  that tllc rotnova1 
of  lnrgc  bodies  of  111etir1:ic or.0  fro~n  tl~cir  original dcposits 
might, st  least looally, uffcot  ill a scnsil~lo  degrco the mngnutic 
and elcctricxl co~~ditio~~  of  thc cal-th's cr.ost.+ 
* In BInrch, 1853, tho iml~rutlent  cxtcnrion of tho crcavntlons inn slnto milie 
near I\lorrino, in Scroy, occnsioncd thc fall of  a rnw  of rock mowuring more 
than 700,000 iardu in cubical  coutcl~tn -4 forcst of  fire was destroyed, nud  a 
hamlet of twctlre hou~en  cninl~ed  nnd bu1iC.d  by the slide. 
f Tho exhaustion of  tho n~o~e  nccesuiLle delmsib of  con1  md othor mine- 
&  han compcllcd tho minors in Belgium, Enpl:ind, nnd other countries, to onrry 
their oporatione to groat depth6 bc!ow  tho s~lrfaco. At the  colliery Des Vi- 
viers, at Cilly ncnr Charlcroi, in I;clgiurn,  coal is  worlccd at tho dcyth of 2,830 
feet, nnd one pit hoa  bccn ~unk  to the depth of 3,411 fcct.  It is supposed 
that the internal heat of  tho earth will rcndor mining impo~sihle  below 4,000 
fcet.  At ClifTord Amnlgnmatcd JIincs, in Cornwd, tho tcmpcraturo at 1,690 
fcet etood nt 10O0, but after the shntt had remninod a year opon it fell to 83'. 
h  mother Cornish mine mon work at fa~m  110' to 13O0,  but only twenty min- 
utes at n time, and with cold water  thrown frequently over  them.-TIM  lust 
!27dirf#  Ycara in Afi~~it~g  Diufricte, p.  05. 
Stoppnni mentions nn nhdoned mine at Huttenberg, in Bohemia, of  thr 
d,pth of  8,775feel-Corm  di fftologia, F, p. DY. What  is  called  hydranlic  mining-a  system  s~~bstantially 
identical  with  tliet dcscril~ed  ill  an  i~iteresting  way  by Pliny 
the elder, in Book XXYV. of  his Katural IIistory, as practised 
in his time ia the gold lnirles of Spai~l?-is  producing iinportallt 
geographical  effects  in California.  Artificially  directed  cor- 
rents of  water have been long employed for wasliing dolvll and 
removing  maws of  earth,  but  in the Ct~liforniaii  mining  tile 
process is resorted to on a vastly greater scale than in any otlier 
lnoderll engineering operations, and with  resnlts  proportioriccl 
to tho means.  Brooks  of  considerable  voluine  arc  diverted 
from tlieir natnral channels  and  cond~lctcd  to grcnt  distances 
in canals or  woodell  nqneducts,t  and  tllcn  directcd  against 
hills and largo  level s~lrfaces  of  ground whicli it is  necessary 
to relrlore  to reach  tho  gold-bearing strata, or  nliicli tllcnl- 
selves  contain  deposits of  tllo  precious  mineral. $  X'aked 
llills and fertile  soils are aliku  wasllcd  away by tho artificid 
torrent,  aud  the  lxiatcrial removed-vegetable  mould,  @and, 
gravel, pebbles-i~ carried down by the cllrrelit aiid often tipread 
over  gronnd  lying quito out of  tho  reach of  riatural  iiiuncla- 
tiom, aiid burying it to tlie deptl~sornetilnes  of  twenty-five feet. 
An orcliard valucd at $60,000, and another estirnatcd at ~iot  less 
- 
* I have little doubt that the hydraulic mining in Gaul, nlluded to by Dio- 
doius  Siculua, Ilibliothw  Ifitmica, v.  27, as merely a mode of  utilizing the 
effeots of water flowing in ite natural ahnunel, wosrenlly the nrti6cinl method 
described by Pliny. 
t In  1867 thero  were 0,000 miles (including brnnchee) of  artificial wnter- 
course8  employed  for mining purposes in  California  The flumes of  these 
canals  are  often of  sheet-iron, and in  some plnce~  are cam4  considerable 
diatnnces at a height of  2-50  foot above the ground.-B~~~oL~,  Nineral St& 
tiatics weat of  the Iiooliy Nountnine, 1870, p:470. 
$ The water ie  solnetimes driven  through iron tubcn  under  a hydroatntio 
pressure of  several hundred feet, with a force which cuts away rock of con- 
~idernblo  solidity almoat an easily as hard earth.  In  this way of  uning water, 
the cutting force might, doubtlesr, be greatly augmented by introducing sand 
or gravel into the ourrent. 
than $200,000, are stated to liave been thus sacrificed, and a re- 
port from  the  Agricultural Eurcau at \Vashington  computes 
tho annual damage dolie  by ttliia mode of miningat tl~o  incredi- 
Ile sum of  Q18,000,000. 
Acoidcntal fires in inilies of  coal or lignite soinctin~cs  lead to 
consequences not only destructive to largo quairtitics of  vulun- 
ble  ~naterial,  but  which  may, directly or  illdircctly, 1,rodnco 
results  important in geography.  Tile coal  is occlrsio~lrrlly  ig- 
nited  tho  miiicrs'  liglits or otlicr  fires uscd by  tlicln, and 
certain lrilids of  this mincral, if  long csposcd to air i11  dcscrtcd 
gallerics, may bo spontanco~lsly  kiiidlccl.  Ulidcr fnvol.ul)lo cir- 
cumstanccs, a  stratuin of  coal will  L11ri1 iilitil it is esl~t~~~sted, 
and a cavity liiay LC bnriit  out in a fc~v  lnontlis wliicli human 
labor colild  not  cscarato  in many years.  Wittwcr illforins ns 
that a coal mino at St. Eticniie in  Dauphiny lias 1)eeii banring 
ever sincc tlio fourteenth century, aird  that a  liiino licsr Diitt- 
mciler, another near Eptcrodc,  and a tliird  at %\vickall, llavo 
been on firo for two liundrcd ycain.  Sucli co~itlngratioiis  not 
only  pmd~lco  cavities  in  tlio  a~rtli,  but  corninunicatu a per 
ceptible dcgeo of  lieat  to  tlio  snrfilco, and  tlio  autlior just 
quoted  citcs caws mlicro  tliis  licat  iiu Locn  advuntagoonsly 
oniplojed in forcing vegetation. 
Dtlponclicl's  schcmcs  of  agricultill~l  iiliiproren~ent  are so 
grandiose  in tllcir nature, so vast in  their splicre of  operation, 
and HO iinportaiit ill tlicir possible cffects npon iln~iicliso  tracts 
of  tlie c;wtli's  surfacc, tlint tlicy miist be co~~sidcred  us projecta 
of  geograplJwl  revolution,  and tliep  thcrcforo  rricrit  liioro 
than a amssing notice.  In a memoir  already quoted, and in a 
later work,"  this eligiricer proposes to  comtruct  artificial  tor- 
rents for tlio purpose of  grinding up calcareous rock, by roll- 
ing and attrition along tllcir  beds, a~id  thus rcdnuing  it into a 
fine slime ;  and at the same tirne thcso torrcnts avo  to transport 
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an argillaceous deposit which is  to be mingled with the cal- 
earwus slime, and distributed over the Laudes by watercourses 
constructed for the purpose.  By this  means,  he supposes that 
a very  fertile soil may be formed, and so graded in depositing 
as to sccllre for it a good drainage. 
111 order that  nothing rnay  bo  wanting  to remmmond the 
project, Diiponcl~el  suggests that, as  some rivers of  Western 
France are gold-bearing, it is yroL~Lle  that  gold enoug11 may 
be collected by washing the sands to reduce  n~aterially  tho ex- 
pense of  such operations. 
In the Landes of  Gascony alone, he believea  that  3,000,000 
acres, now barren, might be inade yroductive at a moderate ex- 
penso, and that silnilar methods miglit be  advantageously em- 
ployed  in France  over  an extent  of  not less than 30,000,000 
acres now allnost wholly valueless. 
The swcessful oxecl~tioll  of  the  plan wolild increase the fer- 
tile te~ritory  of  France by an arcs of  four or five times the ex- 
teut of  Sicily or of  Sardinia. 
Tllere seems to be no  reason why tho  sarne method, applied 
for such different puiyoses, slionld llccessarily be destructive in 
the one case while it is so adva~itageous  in the  other.  A mi~cr 
economy might bring about a liarinoriy of  actioll between  the 
lniners and tlio ag~icnlturiats  of  Califorliia, and  t110 soil  ~vliich 
is removed  by  tlio  former as an incumbrance, jl~diciously  de- 
posited, lnigllt becoine for the latter  a source of  wealth  rnoro 
solid and el~durirlg  than the gold now obtained by such a sacri- 
fim of  agricultural interests. 
dctwn of  Xan on  the Vmth. 
Espy's  well-ltnown sliggestion  of  the possibility of  causing 
rain artificially, by kindling great fires, is not likely to be turned 
to practical account, but the speculations of  this able meteor- 
ologist aro not, for that reason, to be rejected as  worthless.  Eie 
labors exhibit great  industry in the collectiol~  of  facte, much 
ingenuity in dealing with  them, rexnarkable insight  into the 
laws of  nature, and a ready pcrceptiou  of  analogies and rela- 
tions  not  obvious  to mi11ds  less  pliilosol>ldcally constituted. 
They  have  unquestionably  contrih~lted  c&entially to  tho  ad- 
vancement of  meteol-ological science. 
The possibility that tile distribution and actioi~  of  olcctricity 
may be  considerahly modified  by long lines  of  iron  railmap 
aud  telegraph  wires, is a  Lindrcd  thought, and  in  fact  rests 
much on tho saine foundation  as the bclicf in tho utility of li&- 
ning-rods, but sucl~  influence is too  obscure and too u~icertai~l 
to liave been yet demonstrated, tliougl~  many iiitelligent obse~ 
vcrs believe that sensible meteorological effects have been pro- 
duced by it. 
It is aftirmed that battles and lieavy cannonades aro generally 
followed by rain and thulider-storii~s,  and Powcra llas collected 
much  evidcuco on  this subjcct," Lnt tho  proposition docs not 
seem to be by any means establishcd. 
I have often spoken of  tho glseafer and rnoro subtile natural 
forces, and especially of ge:cologio;ll agenel~cicli,  us  po\r.era boyond 
human guidance or  resistuicc.  Tilid  is  110  do111)t at profiont 
true ia tlio main, but  ~nali  lins sl~owli  tlint  110  is not ultogetho~ 
iinpotont  to struggle wit11 eveell  tl~cso  ~iiiglity  sorvnnts of na- 
ture, and his nnwnscious as well as liia  dolibernto aotio~i  ]nay 
in somo  cases ham increased  or diininitjlicd  tlio intensity of 
their energies.  It  is a very ancient belief tlint cartl~cluakos  aro 
n1ol.e  destructive ill districts \vhcrc the crust of  the enrtli is solid 
and  Iloinogencous, tl~an  wllcro it is of  a looser and moro intor- 
rupted  struoturo.  Aristotle,  Pliny the oldel;  and  Sonccs be- 
* iPar end the ~eatjrer,  or U44.4rt9cilrl Procluction nj'Ruin,  Chicago, 1811. 
Paifer  proposed,  oe early  an 1614,  arrngcmenta  for  producing.  rdn  by 
firing  cannon and exploding shells in the  air.  Eitb  w~tnderbnrm  Troum dSa 
E'rudd, bnrkeit durd wi4kkilrlichcn Atyenzu bqZrdcrn, Mutz, 1814.  800, on the 
queation of the possibility ot inflacncinp the weather by artiBchl mmocmq  I;on- 
dan  guarfiirly  Journal o/  &ie1100,  xxix.,  p 130, and  Nuturd, Fctb.  10,1871, 
p. 800. Iieved  that  not  only natural  ravines  and caves, but quarries, 
wells, and other human excavations, which break the coritinuity 
of the tcrrcstrial  strata and  facilitate the escape of  elastic va- 
pors, have a sensiblo iiifluenoe in diminishing the violence and 
preventing  the  propagation  of  tho  earth-waves.  I11  all coun- 
tries snbjcct to earthqualros this opinion is still maintained, and 
it is asserted that, 110th  in anoierit and in  modern times, build- 
ings protected by deep wells under or near them have suffered 
less from eartliqnalres than  those the  architecb of which  have 
neglected this precantion." 
If  tlie colnnionly received theory of  tlie cause of eaitliqnakes 
is true-that,  namely, which  ascrihes thorn to tlio elastic force 
of gases accl~~n~~llttcd  or goiioratcd in snbterranean reservoirs- 
it is  evidoiit  that  oncri chaunels  of  co~nm~inication  botwecn 
011~11 rcaervoil.s  and tlie rit~nospliere  might serve as a llar~nlese 
disclia~*ge  of  gases  tliat  wo111d  otlienvise  acquire  destructive 
energy.  The donbt is tvliethor artificial cxcnvations can be car- 
ried deep eno~lgh  to reach the laboratory where tlie eli~stic  fliiide 
are distilled.  T1iel.e are, in many places, small natural crcviocs 
through  which  eucli fluids  escape,  aiid  the  source  of  them 
sometimes lies  at so  moderate a depth that  thoy pervade  the 
superficial soil and, as it were, tranepire from  it, over a consid- 
erable  area.  JVlien  the  bc.:.er  of  an  ordinary  artesian  well 
strikes iitto a cavity in the  earth, imprisoned  air often  rushes 
out with grcat violence, aiid this has been still more freqnently 
ob~crved  in sinking miiieral-oil wells.  111 this latter case, the 
discharge  of  a vehe~ne~it  c~~rrent  of  inflammable  fluid somc- 
u 
times co~iti~rues  for houra and oven longer periods.  These facts 
seem to  render it not wliolly irnprobablo tht  tho popular belief 
of  the cficacy of  deep wells in ~nitigatiilg  the violeuce of eaith- 
quakes is well founded. 
In general, light, woodeli building are less injured by earth- 
quakes than more solid structures of  stone or brick,  arld it is 
commonly supposed that the power put forth by the earth-wave 
ie too great to be  resisted  by any tamount of weight or solidity 
Llwoonsn~a,  U4W  der  VWnr,  iL, pp 19,20. 
of mass that man can pile up upon the snrface.  But tlro  fact 
tliat  in  countries subject  to earthqualics znany vcry lalgo alid 
strongly  constructed  palaces,  ternl)lcs,  and  otlicr  ~nonu~ne~its 
hare stood for ccntrlrjes, comparatively nnilljl~red,  sllggcsts n 
doubt wliethcr  this opinion is sound.  Tho  earthquake of  tho 
fiiat of Xovcmbc~; 1755, which is assorted, tliougl~  upon  doubt- 
ful evidence, to hare been felt over n t~rclftli  pait of  tllc earth's 
surface, was  among  tho  most  violclit of  which  we  liava  atrg 
clear and distinct acconnt, and it seems to have esortcd its most 
destnictivo forcc ut Lisbon.  It  has oftcn bccn rioticcd as a  1.c- 
markable fact, tLat tho mint, a building of  great  solidity, ~ms 
almost  \vliolly unaffcctcd  by the shock which  sliattcred  overy 
houso and clinrch in tlio city, and its cscape  from tlio coinnion~ 
ruin can linrdly bo  accounted  for oxcopt upon tlio snppositioi~ 
tliat its mcigl~t,  compactnoss, and  strcngtli of  matcriul onablcil 
it to ~csist  an agitation of  tilo cart11 wliicl; ovcrtl~row  all wcakor 
stlqioturos.  On  tho  otlicr  hand, a   to no  pior in tlio  hubor of 
Lisbon, on tvliicll thousands of  pcople  lind ta1;on  roIugo, sanli 
with  its foundatio~is  to a  grcat  depth  during tho sarilo earth- 
quake; and it is plain  tliat  nhcro subterranean  cavities exist, 
at nioderato  del)tlis, tho  erection  of  heavy  mwscs  upon  tlicin 
\vould tend to promoto tlie breaking  do~vn  of  tho strata which 
roof tlicm ovcr. 
KO  phpicist, I believe, lias snpposcd that man ccnn  avci-t,  the 
cnlption of  a ~olcano  or diminish tho  qnantity of  nicltod  rock 
which it pou~s  out of  tho bomcls  of  tlio cartli;  but it is  not 
always ilnpossiMo to dircrt tllo course of  crcn a largo  cumnt 
of  lava.  b6 The smallcr  streams  of  lava  mar Catunia,"  say6 
Fcrrara, in describing the great eruption of 1669, "t\.ol*e  turned 
from their course  by bbcilding dry walls of  stone  as a  barrier 
against tlicm.  . . .  It  was proposed to divert tlio  main  current 
from Catania,and fifty men, protcctcd by  hides, wcro sent wit11 
hooks and iron bars to break the flank of  tho strca~n  near Bcl- 
passo."  TVhen the opening was made, fluid lava poured  forth 
loon  after the iynrrent issues from the volcano, it is covered above and  at 
Its sides,  and  i  frmt, with worb, fonned by the  cooling of  the  ex. and flowed  rapidly towards  Paterno; but  the inhabitants  of 
that place, not caring to sacrifice thcir own tom  to sare Cata- 
uia, r~lslicd  out in arms and put a stop to the operation.""  In 
tlie eruption of  Vesnvius in 1794, tho viceroy saved from im- 
pcndilrg  destrr~ction  the town of  Portici, and  the valuable  col- 
lection of  antiquities t1le11 deposited there but since removed to 
n'aplcs, by  employing  several  thousand  men  to  dig a ditch 
above tlie town, by wllich  the lava  current mas  carried  off  in 
another direction.+ 
posed surface, which bury and conceal  the fluid mass.  The stream rolls  on 
under the coating, and between the walls of  scorim, and it was the latern1 crust 
which wna broken through by the worklnen mentioned in the text. 
The diatnnce to which lnra flows, before  its surface begha  to solidify, de- 
pends on its volume, its composition, its tempernturo and thnt of  the air, the 
force with whioh it is ejected, and the inclination of  the declivity over whichit 
runs.  In most cnses it is difficult to approach the current at  points where it  ia 
still entirely fluid. and honce opportunities of  observing it  in that conditionore 
not very frequent.  In the  eruption of  Februnry, 1850, on  the east aide of 
Vesuvius, I went quite  up to  one of  the outletg  The lnva shot out of  the 
orifice upwards with great velocity, like the water from a fountain, in a stream 
eight or ten feet in diameter, throwing up occnuiomlly volcanic bombs three or 
four feet iu. diameter, which exploded at the height of  eight or ten yards, but 
it  immediately spread out on the declivity down which it flowed, to the width 
of  sevcral yards.  It  oontinued red-hot in broad daylight, and without a par- 
ticle of  scoriro on its surfnce, for a course of  at least one hundred ynrda  At 
thia distance, the suffocating, sulphnrous vapors became so dense thnt I could 
follow the current no fnrther.  The undulationaof the surface were like those 
of  a brook swollen  by min.  I estimated  the height of  the waves  at five  or 
nix inches by a breadth of  eighteen or twenty.  To the eye, the fluidity of the 
lava soemed as perfect os that of  water, but mosses of  cold love weighing ten 
or fifteen pounds floated upon it like cork. 
The heat emitted by lore currents seems extremely smnll when we consider 
the temperature required to fuse such mntoriale and the great length of  time 
they take in cooling.  I saw at Nicolosi ancient oil-jars, holding a hundred 
gallons  or more, whioh  hnd  been  dug out from  under a  stream of  old  lava 
above thnt town.  They hnd  been vcry slightly covered  with  rclcanio ashes 
before the lava flowed over them, but the lend with which  holes in them hnd 
been plugged wns not melted.  The ourrent that bnriod Mompiliere in  1600 
was thirty-5ve feet thiok, but marble etntues, in a ohuroh over whioh the lava 
formed nu arch, wero found uncalcinsd aud uninjured b  1701  Bee SC~OPE, 
P&ut~oeu,  chap. vi. 5 6. 
~FIEHIIARA,  D66~Thh  dep EtIU, p. 108. 
t  Lmwnrcun, Naturg-  datvvlkonq ii., p  83. 
IncidcntaZ  Ef~cte of  IXuman Action. 
I hare more than once alluded to tlie collateral and unsoug1:llt 
consequences of  human action as being often more momentous 
than the direct arid  dcsired  results.  There are cases where 
sncl~  incidental, or, in popular  spcech, accidental,  conseqnen- 
ces, tllongh  of  minor i~nportanco  in t!mmselres,  serve to.ilios- 
trate  natural processes ;  othelv, where, by  tlio  magnitnde  and 
character of  the ~natorial  traces tllcy leave bcllind  them, they 
provo  thnt  man, in primary  or  in  Inore  advanced  stages  of 
social life, mnst have occ~lpied  pnrtianlnr districts for a longer 
period  than liss been  s~~pposed  by popular chronology.  "On 
the  const  of  Jutl:~~ld,"  says Forchllnmmcr, 4'ml~erevcr  a bolt 
from a  wreck  or any otllcr  fixgnent of  iron is depositcd in 
tl~e  beacll sand, tlle particles are cenlelltcd together, and form 
a very solid mass  aromid  tlio  iron.  A  remarliablo  formation 
of  this sort was observed a fcrv gears ago in constructing  the 
sea-wall of  the harbor  of  Elaincnr.  This stratum, wl~icil  eel- 
dom exceeded  a foot  in tllic!<ncss, rcsted i~poll  colnlnou Lcnch 
sand, and  mas  fo~ilid  at varioue  depths, less ncnr  the  fihorc, 
greater itt so~ile  distance from it.  It  ms  composcd of pebbles 
and  sand, and co~ltained  a  great  q~~alitity  of  pins, and  some 
coins of the rcig11 of Cllristinn IV.,  bctwcn tho  beginning and 
tlie middle  of  tlie  scvcntccnth  ccntnry.  IIcrc and  there, a 
coating  of  mctsllic  copper  llsd  bccn  depositcd  by  galvanio 
action, and  tlio  prescl~ce  of  colnplctely osydizcd  metallic iron 
mas  often  <lctected.  ll~vcstijiatioll mado  it in  tlio  higllcst 
degrco probnblc that this formutiou o\md its origin to tlio street 
sn~eepiugs  of  tho torvn, wllicli llsd been tllrown upon the beach, 
and carried  off  311d clistributed by t110 rvavcs over tlie bottom 
of  the  harbor.""  These and otlicr familiar observations of  the 
like sort shojry  that a snndatono rcof, of  no inconsidcrablo mag- 
nitudc,  might originnto from  the  stranding of  a ship  with  s 
Beogtwetisdu St~rdien  urn YWU  Ufer.  LEONMRD  and  BROW,  Jd~rbuJL, 
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cargo of  iron,* or from throwing the waste of an establisliment 
for worki~~g  lnetals illto running water which might carry it to 
tlie sea. 
I'arthey  records a  singnlar instance of  unforeseen mischief 
from a11 interference with tlie arrangements of  nature.  A land- 
owner  at  Malta posacssed  a  rocky plateau  sloping gradually 
towards the sea, and ter1nin:~ting  in  a  precipice forty or fifty 
feet  high,  tlirongli  ~latnral  openings  in  which  the  sea-water 
flo~rcd  into a  largo  care ulider  tlie rock.  Tlie proprictor at- 
telnptcd  to establisli salt-worlis oil the snrface, and cnt s11allow 
pools in the roclr for the evaporation of  the water.  In ordcr to 
fill the salt-pans more readily, lie sallk a well down to tlie car0 
beiieatli, throng11 which  lie  drew up water  by  a  windlks and 
buclteta.  Tlie  specalation proved  a failure, bccause the water 
filtered through tlie  porous  bottom of  the  pans, leaving  little 
salt  behind.  Ditt  this  wcK1  a  small  evil,  compared  with 
otller  destructive  consequences  that  followed.  mien tho 
scn was driven into tho cave by viohrit west or north-west winds, 
it shot ajct d'eau through the ~vcll  to tlie height  of  sixty feet, 
tlie spray of  wliicli was scattered  far and wide ovel.  tho neigh- 
boring  gardens  and  blasted  tlio  crope.  Tlie  well  was  now 
closed  with @tones,  but the  next winter's  storms hnrled  thein 
out again, and spread  the salt  spray over  tho groniids in the 
vicinity as before.  Repeated  attempts were  mado to stop tlie 
orifice, bnt  at  the  tinie of  Parthoy's  visit  the  sea  liad  tlirice 
burst  through, and  it was  feared  tliat  tho  evil  was  without 
remedy.? 
I have mentioned the great extent of  the heaps of oyster and 
other sliells left by the American Indians on tlie Atlaiitic coast 
of  tlie United  Statcs.  Some of  the Danish kitchen-middens, 
which closely resemble  them, are a  thousand  feet long, from 
one hundred and fifty to two hundred wide, and  from  six to 
ten higll.  Theso piles  have  an importance ae  geological wit- 
nesses,  independent  of  their  bearing  upon  human  1iistol.r. 
* Kon~,  6drlecwig-lldstein, ii., p. 45. 
t  Wanderungm.  durdc Siailisn und  dw Imants, L, p  400. 
mherercr the coast line appears, froni othcr evidence, to linre 
retnained  ~uiclianged  in outline and eloratioii silico they wro 
accnmnlated, t,hey are found xiear  tlie  sea, and not more tlian 
about  to11 feet abovo its level.  In solno  cases they  are at a 
considerable distance  from the beach, and  in tlieso instances, 
so far as yet examined, tliere  are proofs that the coast has ad- 
vanced &  consequcnce of  uphea<al or of  flilviatilo or niarino 
deposit.  Where-they  are altogether wanting, the coast secms 
to have sunk or hccn washed  away by tho sen.  Tho constancj* 
of  these  observations  justifies  geologists  in  argning,  where 
other evidence is wanting, t!ie  advance of  land  or sea respect- 
ively, or tho elcration  or clcyrcssion  of  the former, from the 
positio~i  or the abselrce of  tliese heaps alone. 
Every traveller in Italy is familiar with Monte Testaccio, tho 
mountain of potsherds, at Rome ;  * b~~t  tliis deposit, large as  it 
is, shriiiks  into insignificance when  compared with massca  of 
similar origin in tlie neighborhood of older cities.  The castamny 
pottery of ancient toms  in  Nagna Gmcia composes strata of 
such estent and thickness that they hare been  dignified with 
the appellation  of  the ceramic  formation.  The Kilo,  as  it 
~lowvly  changes its bed, exposes ill its hailks masses of  the same 
material, so vast that  the population  of  the world  d~uing  the 
whole historical period would seem to have chosen tliis valley rre 
a general deposit for its broken vessels. 
The  fertility  imparted  to  tho  banks  of  tho  Kilo by  the 
water and the slime of  the inundations, is such  that  manures 
are  little  employed.  IIence  much  domestic  waste,  which 
would elsewhere-be omplolyed to enrich  tlio soil, is  thrown out 
into vacant  places  ncar  the tolvn.  IIills of  rubbisl~  aro thus 
piled  up which  astonish  the  traveller almost as much  tho 
solid  pyramids  themselves  The  heap of  ashes  and  other 
* Until  recently this hillook was auppoacd to ooncht of shed8 of household 
poetery broken  in asug, but it now appears fo  be wccrtnined that it  ia  oom- 
poaed of Lragmente of  earthenware broken in ~ortstion  from the place 
of  manufnctnre to  the  emporium  on the Tiber where  each  Prtides were 
landed. 
41 ho~~schold  refuse collected on the borders and within the limits 
of  Cairo were so large, that the removal  of  them  by Ibrahim 
Pacha has been looked upon as  one of  tho great works of  the 
%e. 
These heaps formed  almost a complete  rampart around tho 
city, and impeded both the circ~ilation  of  the  air and tlie  com- 
munication  bet,ween Cairo  and  its suburbs.  At two  points 
these accumulations  are said  to havo  risen  to  the  incredible 
height of  between six  and seven h1111dred  feet; and  these  two 
heaps covered two hundred and fifty acres."  During the occu- 
pation  of  Cairo  by  the  French,  the  invaders  co~~structed  re- 
doubts  on  tliese  1;illoclce  which  commanded  tlie  city.  They 
were removed by Mehemet Ali, and the material was employed 
in raising tlie love1 of  low groii~~ds  ill the environs.? 
111 European and Anlerican cities, street sweepings and other 
town refuse are used  as ~natiure  and spread over the nciglibor- 
ing fields, the snrfaoe  of  which  is  perceptibly raised  by them, 
by vegetable  deposit, aiid  by other affecte of  1i111nar1  industry, 
and in spite of  all effo1-h  tr,)  rerrlove  tlie wnste, tlio level of  the 
gronad 011  which large tr,waa sbnd ie co~~stnntly  clevatcd.  The 
prese~~t  streets  of  Pdme are twenty feet, 811d ill  indny places 
mudl more, above tl;o~e  of  tlie a~iciei~t  city.  Tlie Appian Way 
between Rome and Alba~io,  when  cleared out a few years  ago, 
was fonnd biiricd four or five  fect deep, and  tlie  fielcla  along 
the road wero elc~ntcd  ~iearly  or quite as ~nncl;.  The floolv  of 
many chi~rches  in Itnly, not  more than  six or seven  centuries 
old, are ~iom  three or foal. feet below tlie adjacent streeta, though 
it is proved  by excavations that they wero built as many feet 
above tl1ern.l 
ULOT BEY,  &ypte,  t,  p.  277. 
t Egypt manufactures annually about  1,200,000 pounds of  nitre, by Uvi- 
rting the ancient and modern mbbish-hoops around the towna 
$ Babesque maintained many years ago that there woe s  oontinunl deposi- 
tion of dust on the eurfoce of the &h  from the  atmosphere, or from cosmioel 
rplroe, eufacient in quantity to explnin no emall part of the elovation referred 
to  in the text.  Obsemations  during the eolipee of  Dea 22,  1870, led some 
uttonomen to believe that the rpperuancre of  the corona wrre doyendent up 
Nothiv SlnaU  in Nature. 
It  is a legal maxim that "tho law concornet11 not  itself with 
trifles,"  &  minimis non curat  lex; but in the vocabulary  of 
nature,  little  and great  are  ternis  of  comparison only ; slie 
l;110ws  no triflcs, nrid  licr laws nre  as i:~floxiblo  in dealing with 
an aton) a8 with a conti~~e~it  or a pltniet."  The human opera- 
or modified by cosmid dust or matter in a  vcry attenuated form difPusod 
through space. 
Tyndall hna shown by optical tests that the proportion of  solid mnttor auw- 
pended or flontiug in common air is very cons:dcrablc, and thcre is obundant 
other evidence to the name purpose.  Ehrenbarg has found Afriaan  and even 
American infusoris in dust trnnsplrroted by  winds and lot fall in Eltrope, ond 
Scldierunnn  wserta that tho  qunntity of  dust brought by tho  scirooco  from 
Africa is no  b~ent,  that by cutting holes in thc nakcd rock0 of  JIalt~  cnoiigh 
of Libyan transported cnrth can bo caught nnd rckrined, in tho oourso of four- 
teen years, to form a soil fit for odtivation.-Btihgotur  .4ld~dm0i/~dtb  Zoihmg, 
&r.  24,  1870. 
* One of tho sublimest, curd at tho samo timo most fcarful nu:gcstions  that 
have  been  promptcd  by  the  rescarchcs  of  modcrn  scicnco,  ~~ns  mdo by 
Bnbbnge  in  tbe ninth  chnptcr of  his Ni~itlr  Bri(lgs18ntcr Tro/~tPs, I have 
not  tho volume  at hond,  but the following oxplnnntion will  rncnll to  the 
render, if it doen not othenvine mnkc intclligiblc, the uuggcstion I rcfcr to : 
No atom can bo disturhcd iu place, or undcrgo any chnngo of  temper~rture, 
of  electrical  state, or  othcr material condit:~n, without affecting, by attm- 
tion or repulsion  or other communiution, the surrounding  ntoms.  These, 
again.  by the  anme  law, transmit  the infloencc to othcr  ntoms, and the im- 
pulso thus given extends through the whole mntcrinl  univerna.  Every human 
movement, every orgnnia  nct.  every volition, pmion, or cmotion, evory intel- 
lectual  proccm,  is accompnnicd  with  atomic disturbance,  and  henco  cvery 
nuch  movomont, overg such act or proccw, ntFccts all  tho atoms of  univord 
matter.  Though action nnd  rcnclion  arc equal, got reaction does not restore 
disturbed atoms  to their former pkce and  condition, and consoquontly the 
effectn of  the lewt material  change  arc nover  uncellod, but  in eome way 
porpctunted,  so  that no action  cnn  tnke plnce  in physicnl,  mornl, or intel- 
loctunl nnture, witholit  leaving  all  matter  in  a diffcrcnt stnto from  whnt it 
would  have been  if  such nation had not occurred.  IIenco, to as0 lnngnnge 
which I have employed on another occauioa :  tlirre  exists, not alone  in the 
human  conscience  or  in the omniscience of  tho  Creator,  but  in  oxternnl 
r.ature,  an  ineEnoeable,  imperishable  record,  possibly  legible  even  to 
orented intelligence,  of  every  not  done, evory  word utterod, MY, of  every tionn mentioned in the last few paragraphs, therefore,  do act 
in the ways ascribed to them,  though our limited facnlties  are 
a;t present, perhaps forever, incapable of  weighing their imme- 
diate, still more their ultimate consequencos.  But our inability 
to  assign definite values to these causes of  the disturbance of 
natural arrangementa is not a reason for ignoring the existence 
of  such  calrses in  any general view of  the  relatione  between 
man and nature, and we  are never justified in assuming a force 
to be insignificant because  ita  measure  is unknown,  or even 
because no physical effect can now  be traced to it as its origin. 
The  collection of  phenomena  must precede  the analysis  of 
them, and every new fact,  illustrative of  the action and reac- 
tion  between  humanity and the material world  around  it, is 
another  step towards the determination of  the great question, 
whether man is of  material nature or above her. 
wfih and purpose and  thought oonoeived  by mortal man, from the  birth of 
oar  Anrt  parent  to  the 5md extinotion of  oar raoe; ro  that  the  phyrioal 
traoee  of  oar most aeoret du  shall lset until  time ohall  be merged  in  that 
eternity of  whioh  not wienoe,  but religion  alone.  uwrner to  tsLe oo& 
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